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V
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Loft us
V c. Northland
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He was called in, and delivered at the

Prayers.
Ordered,
LordVii*;.

that the Judges

The Right Honorable

A Return from the Office of Arms; alfo, Returnfro*

Thomas Lord Welles,

Vifcount

created

Vifcount

and the Lord

Ranelagh

Vif.

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Return and Lift do
lie
on the Table.
Uiher of the Black-Rod and IHfter King of
Anns, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the laid
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
His Lordfhip prc- to robe.
Letters Patents preceding:
count Pery. alfo in their Robes;

and

And then he withdrew.

óf

Northland,

Dungannon in the County of Tyrone, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced between the
Lord

a correa Lift of the Lords Spiritual and °fmc*cf

Year of King

Day of July in the thirty-firft
III.

Bar,

be covered.

patents dated the fourth Temporal, and PeereiTes of Ireland.

Northland,
being b/ ^tiers
George

CA. 1792

THE

the fame to the Lord

fented

the Yeoman-

on

Chancellor,

his Knee, at the Wool-lack) who gaye them
which were
to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
read at the Table; Ins Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip

came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration; and alio took, and iublcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the .Statut
and was afterwards conducled to, and took
his Place on, the Viicounts' Bench.
Lord Vife.
The Right Honorable
Harberton
iri'tr'oduced.berton, DeinÇ °7 letters

Arthur

Patents

Ix>rd Har-

dated

the

The Houfe ivas refumed:

And his Excellency John Earl of Wcßmor- Lord
'. Lord Lieutenant General and General Lieutenant
ernor of Ireland^ being arrayed in Royal pieen
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis of

Waterford carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Milltown the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal

Robe : His

Excellency

the Lord

Lieu-

tenant making his Congé to the Throne,

af«

cended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the

fifth Day Ol July in the thirty-firft Year of Lords Spiritual and Temporal {landing robed
King George III. created Vifcount Harberton,
of Carbery in the County of Kildare, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced
between the
Lord

Vifcount

count

Pery.

man-Ufher
of
King of Arms,

rying

and

Ranelagh

alfo

in their

the

Lord

Vif-

Robes;

the

Yeo-

the Black-Rod
and Ulfter
in his Coat of Arms, car-

the Hud Letters

Patents

preceding:

His Lordfhip
prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the Wool-fack,

who gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read at the Table; his
Writ of Summons was alfo read.
Then

his Lordfhip

came

to the Table,

and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
and alfo took and fubicribed the
Declaration,
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducled to, and took
his Place on, the Viicounts* Bench.
ivi-ltiftakes

hisSeat.

This DaX WlUiam

in Parliament,
Anthony Earl

Earl

of Mealh

fat firft

after the Death of his Father
his Lordfhip

of Meath,

having

firft at the Table, taken the Oaths, and
made

and

fubferibed

the Declaration,

and

in their Places, uncovered,
fhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor,

till their

kneeling,

Lord-

conferred Commons

with his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant, and reiltfor:
then ftanding on the right Hand of the Chair
the Yeoman-Ufher
of State, commanded
of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Commons that it is
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in this Houfe.

And the Commons being come, they with theyenter.
their Speaker were conducled
to the Bar
with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as ibllows,
My

I HAVE

'viz.
Lords

and Gentlemen,

it in Command

from his Majefty

to acquaint you, that lince the Clofe of the Lieutenant'3
laft SelTion, Preliminaries of Peace have beenSpecdl'
ligned between Rujfia and the Porte^ and
thofe Powers are now engaged in Negotiation

alfo taken and fubicribed the Oath of Abfor a Definitive Treaty, which his Majefty
juration, purfuant to the Statutes.
trufts will complete the Reftoration of TranThe Hon.
The Honorable Jofeph Hewitt, fourth Jufquillity amongft the different Powers of
Hcwíutakestice of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench,
the Oaths, delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the 7 able, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration,

Europe.

His Majefty, convinced of the Intereft you
take in whatever concerns his domeftic Hapand alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of pinefs, commands me to acquaint you of
the Marriage of his Royal Highnefs the
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Houiè being informed that TJlfler

Lord

Duke of York with the Princefs Royal of
Prußa.

King of Arms attended ;

Gentlemen

*19%

Rujjta and the Porle, and that we rejoice in

fiemen of the Hcufe of Commons^

the Hope that the Definitive Treaty, in the

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay

m from

¡Negotiation of which thofe Powers are
gaged, will complete the Reftoration

and I
Accounts;
before vou the National
truft you will make íuch Provifions as are
neceflary for the Exigencies of the State, and

ce of

the honorable
winment.
2ly

nquillity

heartfelt Joy, the Addition to his Majefty's

The confínnt Attention you have fhewn
to the Intereils of Ireland, makes it unncto yon a Continuance
cefTary to recommend
of that wife Syilem of Policy, from which
your Country has received fuch ineftimable
in the Increafe of her Trade,
Advantages
It is equally
her Credit, and Manufactures.
for me particularly
to point out
unneceifary

ord

ieutenant
refent.

domeflic Felicity, and to the Luftre of his
by the Marriage
Crown,
of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York with the Princefs
Royal of Pruffîa.

To alTure his Majefly,

tion which the Parliament
of Ireland has
fhewn to the Interdis of the Country, hath
been attended with that Succefs which they

The
Attention to your I inen Manufacture.
Preteftant
Charter Schools, and other charitable Inilitutions, will receive your accuftomed
Contideration.

expeâed, in the very great Increafe of her
Trade,
Credit,
Agriculture
and Manufactures; and that we-will fteadily purfue every
Syilem of Policy, which may fecure and
improve thofe ineftimable Advantages.

You mav be a flu red of my zealous Coto forward
every Meafure
that
operation

to the Public Welfare.

I

and Happineis

under

his

M a jelly's

Reign,

fent for :

Houfe.

during

Pleafure,

to unrobe.

they enter.

that
was

The Houfe

refumed:

And

Lord

the

and other

cha-

the

in

of

Government

this

Country.
'I hat the Honor and Integrity of
that Nobleman,
are fure Pledges to us of
his beil Exertions to forward every Meafure that may contribute
to the Public
Welfare.
And that upon his Firmneis we
rely for the due Execution of the Law, and
of good Order and Gothe Maintenance
vernment,
ib eifential to the Enjoyment of

g

The Houfe was adjourned

not

his Majcftv to accept our
ibr continuing
the Earl.of

To entreat
fincere Thanks

and

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and the Commons returned
to their

we will

ritable Inilitutions.

Wejlmorland

<,;...•'•:
..•"•...'••:..•'•:..

that

Schools,

Charter

Proteflant

under our excellent Conllitution.

Commons

Majefly,

omit our accuftomed Consideration of the

which Ireland enjoys
aufpicious

his

To affure

Attention
to the due
fhall pay unremitting
Execution of the Law, and the Maintenance
of good Order and Government,
ib elfential
to the Continuance
of that Freedom, Prof.

peritv

.

that we are happy

in the Reflection, that the confiant Atten-

the Encouragement of your Agriculture, and

mav contribute

the different Powers

To alTure his Majefly, that the Intereft
and Happineis of his People are involved
in that of his Majefly ; and that we learn with

and Gentlemen,

Lords

amongil

enof

of Europe.

of his Maje il \ 's Go-

Support
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Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being afterwards read at the Table;

Freedom,

Proiperity

which this Nation
lent Conilitution,
aufpicious Reign.
And

the

and

Paragraph

lail

Happineis,

derives under our exceland under his Majefty's
being

laft Para-

objected

s^chi-obe Tt is ordered by the Lordfl Spiritual and to; and the Queftion being put, that the ^jj^
Temporal in Parliament aííembled, that his Houfe do agree to the faid Refolution;
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Speech, de-

livered this day from the Throne to both
Houfes

of Parliament,

fhall

be forthwith

printed and publifhcd, and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing

The Houie divided; and the Lord Vifthat the Contents
count Allen reported,
below the Bar were twenty-nine;
and the
Not-contents in the Houfe were Three.

It was refolved

thereof.
Refr

A Refblution
to the &-._;.humble Addrefs

for A

being propofed,
that
an
be prefented
to his Maiefly,

in the Affirmative.

agreed to.

DISSENTIENT.
TX

ECAUSE
that, altho' we moft heartily Proteih
rt quelling Leave to approach his Majefly
in
every
join
Expreffion
of Refpe6l and
with the moft affectionate Duty, and the
r*fifHiûltir\»>

I

AA^tA

4-_-k

*-»

»-*

*-*«-

--.*-.

-~.l»

l^-_»

TV

M

--.

_ _

I\

_ -

_A—-^

moil zealous Attachment to his Majefty's loyal Duty to our gracious Sovereign, and
efpecially in conveying to his Majefly our
Royal Perfon, Family and Government.
To acknowledge with fincere Thanks, his

moft

fincere

Congratulations

on the

riage

of his

Royal

the

Highneis

Mar-

Duke

of

Majefty's Goodnefs in the Communication York with the Princefs Royal of Prujfia^ an

made from the Throne, that fince the Clofe aufpicious Event, which not only contributes
of the laft Seffion of Parliament, Prelimi- to increafe his Majefty's domeftic Happinefs,
naries of Peace have been figned between but that of all his People; We cannot confiftA % ently

•
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THE

LA.«

ently with our Confcience or Principles,
join in thanking a Sovereign, whom it is
in the higheft Degree criminal to deceive,
for having continued in the Government of
Ireland* a Viceroy under whofe Administration Meafures, in our Opinion inimical to

appointed a Committee to prepare an Ad-

to this Kingdom, lias been uniformly and
pertinaciouily oppofed and defeated.

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re-

-t- /y
/Q3

drefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution;

and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
the Public Welfare, have been fupported meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'Clock,
with Succefs, and every Meafure beneficial in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
Leinster.
Arran.
Charlemont.
that Earl Carhampton, and all

port.

do enquire
Ordered,
that the judges
what
Judge*
to
i
-r
i .. i
•
i
. •
enquire
into
Laws have lately expired or are near expir- Temp0rary

ing, and report; that the Houfe may take Laws.
into their Conlideration which of fuch Laws
the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are hereby are proper to be revived or continued.
Ordered,

appointed a Committee, to prepare an AdOrdered, that fames Begg, Efq. Laurence witneiTes
to
dreis purfuant to the foregoing Reiblution;
Dillon*
Theobald
Manion,
and
Hellen
his
Wife,
atteiU-«
and all Lords who fhali pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices Eiq. AnthonyFox* Eiq. CatherineShervington,
Malachy Donnelan* Robert Blake, Thomas
therein.
Stewarts William Gilbert, John Warburton,
Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to Charles O'Connor,John Barnes* Bryan M'Dermeet To-morrow

Morning

at ten

o'clock,

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Pvefolved, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that an
to Lord
Lieutenant,humble Addrefs be preiented to his Excel-

Refblution

for Acldrei!

lency John Earl of Wejlmorland, Lord Lieu-

tenant of this Kingdom, to return him our
Thanks for his moft excellent Speech, de-

mot*Margaret Mahne, and EdwardMulloWny,
Efquire, do attend at the Bar of this Houie
on Monday the thirteenth Day of February
next, in order to be iworn to give their
Teftimony before the Grand Committee
for Privileges, on the Claim oí Robert Dillon,
Efquire, to the Earldom of Rofcommon.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Elphin Bifhopor*
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent Eiphin
leave

livered this Day from the Throne to both for fix Weeks,leavinghis Proxy.

tö

Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered,

that Lord De Montait, and all

Adjourned Hill To-morrow Morning, at

the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are hereby

Die
IS m ni

Veneris, 2C° Januar it,
tarn

D\.s Archiepifc.Cajfellen^

Dux

Leinflcr

D^us Epifc.

Mar.

Waterford
Meath

Co.
Co.

Arran
Charlemont

■

Co. Beé'tive
Co. Clanivilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Carhampton
Co. Annejley

Vic. Monntgarrett
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Langford

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Befart
Vic. Per y
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Loftus

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

1792a

Spi ales qiiam Temples prc?fentes fuerunt.

D"us Fltz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co.

Eleven o'clock.

Laonen? &c.

LTus Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Kilmorerf
D us Epifc. Cor cagenî &c.

D~us Blayney
D~us Donoughmore

D~us De Montait
Dus Carleton
D"us Kilmaine

beabfent-

Prayers.
Lord Blay-

Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

This

Andrew-TJiomas

Day

in Parliament,

ney takes firft

after

Lord

the

Blayney&X

Death of his

hisScat. pather Cadwallader Lord Blay ney, his Lordfhip having firil at the Table taken the Oaths,
and made and fubfcribed the Declaration,
and alfó taken and fubfcribed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.
Robert Boyd, Eiqnire, fécond Juílice of his

Mr.jufrlce

Boyd
rakesMaiefty'sCourtof King's Bench,delivered
the

Oaths;

,.

*-.,,<.

.1

a

1

J

his W;nt m the accunoir-ed manner,
to the Table and took the Oaths,

and fubfcribed the Declaration,

and came
and, made

Mr. Juftice

Boyd in the ufual manner

Brown
is Plaintiff,
John-Edmond
chael Cullodeii is Defendant.

Syftcm of Policy which may fecure and improve thofe ineftimable Advantages.

W7e will not omit our accuftomed Confederation of the Proteftant Charter-Schools, and
other charitable Inftitutiqns.

deli-

the Exertion of his Abilities in forwarding

inaWritofverec]m a Writ of Error, in which
Error.
Brown
againft

which they expected, in the very great Increafe
of her Trade, Credit, Agriculture, and Manufactures; and we will fteadily puriue every

pur-

fuant to the Statutes.
anddelivers

We are happy in the Reflection, that the
confiant Attention which the Parliament of
Ireland has fhewn to the Interefts of the
Country hath been attended with that Succeis

WTe intrcat your Majefty to accept our
fincereft Thanks for continuing the Earl of
Weflmorland
Government
in the
of this
The manly Honor and Integrity
Country.
of that Nobleman are fure Pledges to us of

and alfo took

the Oath of Abjuration,

and fubfcribed

LO R D S.

OF

HO USE
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and Mi-

Culloden.

Ordered, that the Plaintiff do affign Errors in eight Days.
Earl Carhampton reported from the Lords'
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Majefty, purfuant
to the Refolution

every Meafure that may contribute to the
public Welfare. And upon the Firmnefs of
his Spirit, we rely for the due Execution of
the Law and the Maintenance of good Order
and Government, fo eifential to the Enjoyment ofthat Freedom, Profperity and Happinefs which this Nation derives under our
pexcellent Conftitution,
and under your Maaufpicious
jefty's
Reign.

of this Houfe of Yeilerday, that they had

T\.

'VC

prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he
in
his
Place,
and
after
read
delivered
in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,
and
agreed to by the FÍoufe as follows, viz.

ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe, in order that the fame may

To the KINC'i Moß ExcellentMajefy;

The Lord De Montait reported from the
appointed to prepare an
Lords Committees

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal

in Parliament

Mofl gracious

aifembled.

Sovereign,

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be preiènt-

be laid beforehis Majefty»

Addrefs

to his Excellency

nant,

purfuant

Houfe

of Yefterday,

the Lord

to the Refolution
that

Lieute-

of

this

they had prepared

an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his

fhdedKint0 *^E y°ur Majeily's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament
aifembled, beg Leave to approach your Majefty with the moil affection-

ate Duty and the moft zealous Attachment
to your royal Peribn, Family and Government.
r

The Intereft and Happinefs of your People
is involved in that of your Majefty.
We

Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where, the fame was again read, and alfo
read Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to
by the Houfe

as follows,

viz.

To his Excellency

John

Earl

Lord Lieutenant
Governor

of Westmorland,

General and General
of IRELAND

;

learn with heartfelt Joy the Addition to your

Majefty's domeftic Felicity, and to the Luftre The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
of your Crown, by the Marriage

of his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of York with the Princeis"
Royal of Pruffta.

"Weacknowledge with fincere Thanks, your
Majefty's Goodnefs in the Communication

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.
May it pleafe your Excellency',

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Addrefs
to
Parliament arfembled, requeft your Excel- L?rd

made from the Throne, that fince theClofè of lency to accept our fincere Thanks for your x*-*;utenaftt*
the laft Seffion of Parliament, Preliminaries excellent Speech from the Throne.
of Peace have been figned between RuJJia
We look forward with cordial Satisfaction,
and the Porte; and we rejoice in the Hope to the Reftoration of Tranquillity amongft the
that the Reftoration of the Tranquillity of different Powers of Europe, and hope the

Europemay be completedby the Négociation Definitive Treaty between Ruffia, and the
. for a DefinitiveTreaty betweenthofe Powers. Portewill completethat deiirableObject
VOL. VII.
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We receive with the higheft Satisfaction,
the Communication
which your Excellency
has been pleafed to make to us by his Majeftv's Command, of the Marriage of his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of York with the Princefs
We moft heartily congra. • Royal of Prujza.
tulate your Excellency

upon an Event which

A. 179 O

THE

Coat of Arms, preceding his Lordfhip, and
carrying Letters Patents bearing Date the
nineteenth Day of February in the fixth Year
of King George III. creating his Mother

Elizabeth Ormfhy Rowley to the Dignities

of Baronefs Summerhillm the County of
Meath, and VifcountefsLangfordoí' Langford-

adds to the Happinefs of his Majefty's grate- Lodge in the County of'Antrim, and the Heirs
ful Subiefts, in proportion to the Pleafure it Male of her Body to the Dignities of Baron

Summerhilland Vifcount Langfordof Lang-

gives their beloved Sovereign.

ford Lodge aforefaid ; his Lordihip prefented
The great Increafe of the Credit, Trade, the fame with his Writ of Summons, to the
Manufactures and Agriculture of this Country, Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wroolare Sources of the higheft Satisfaction to us. fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the
• We ihail carefully follow the Policy by which Parliaments, which were read.
the Wifdom of Parliament hath matured the
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
Progreis of thefe ineftimable Advantages.
took the Oaths, and made and fubicribed the

We ihall not fail to coniider the State of Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
the Proteftant Charter Schools and other Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

charitable Inftitutions with our accuftomed and was afterwards conducted to, and took

Attention.

his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Wre return your Excellency our warmeft
Thanks for your AiTurances of Co-operation
. in every Meafure that may contribute to the

Ordered, that the Order for the Grand Com- order
mittee for Privileges to meet on Monday fe'n- poftponed.
night, to take into Confideration his ExcellenPublic Welfare.
cy the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference,
We gratefully acknowledge his M ajetty's on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efq. to the
Goodneis in continuing to us a Chief Gover- Title of Earl of Rofcommon.
the Petition of
nor, whofe fteady LTprightnefsinfures to us the faid Robert Dillon, the Report of the
the due Execution of the Law, and the Main- Prime Serjeant, Attorney, and Solicitor Getenance of good Order and Government.
neral, and Conies of the Evidence annexed

-Thefe are the firm and eifential Supports of thereto; be poftponed to Monday the 13th of
that Freedom, Profperity and Happinefs February next, and that his Majefty's Attorwhich we enjoy under his Majefty's aufpici- ney General have Notice thereof, and that
ous Reign, and under our excellent Conftitu- the Judges be fummoned to attend the Sertion.
vice of this Houfe upon that Day.
<£..•••....•••....■••
...'•...«"....•-••....-..
.-•...-•..#

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent íhall Committees

be, and are hereby appointed a Committee forReh£1011'
ed to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant by for Religion, and that all the Lords of this
the whole Houfe.
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be Records, in order to their proceeding on any
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to Affair that ihall come before them.
his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this
Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
Houfe to his Excellency.
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next, at four
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in Obe- 'Monday weekly.

dience to their Lordihips' Order he had waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know what time he would pleafe
to'appoint to be attended by this Houfe with
their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency ; and

Ordered,

that all the Lords

at the Caftle.
Vifc.
The Right

ihall Privileges,

be, and are hereby appointed a Committee
to coniider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of the Parliament ;

and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are
not of this Committee,

- that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint to have Voices therein;
To-morrow at half an Hourpaft three o'Clock,

prefent

and ihall come, are
and have Power to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that

Honorable

Hercules Lord

Vif.

fhall come before them.

count Langford was this Day, in his Robes,
Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
introduced between the Lord Vifcount Powmeet
in the Committee Chamber, near the
erfcourt and the Lord Vifcount Harberton,
alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Uiher of the

Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at four

Black-Rod and Ulfter King of Arms, in his o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and to fend for the
Judges

HOUSE
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Judges to their Affiilance, if they think fit ;
and ib on every Tue.jday weekly,
as they pleafe.
Courts of
Jultice,

be, and are hereby appointed

a Committee
all the

and

that

for

lords

of

this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhali come, are to have Voices therein;
and have Power to fend for Peribns, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them, and
if
to fend for the Judges to their Affiilance,

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
appointed

a Committee

for Trade, and that all the Lords of this
and
Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein;
they have Power to fend for Ferions, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding
on any Affair that fhall come before them,

and to fend for the Judges to their Affiftance, if they fhall think fit. .
*nd for

or any five of them, to
Their Lordfhips,
Chamber, near the
meet in the Committee
on
Thurfday
next, at four
Peers,
of
Houfe
and ib on every
o'clock in the Afternoon,
Thurfday

Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all Attendance
the Judges be -i iidifpenfed with,
°Vud?e?
andr, that• two-diipenied
ii
only be required to attend the Service of wi5_.
this Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe.

£fus Fitz-Gibbon,

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ar ran
Beclive
Roden
Aldborougb
Car hampton

countdeli-

vered in.

Acts of Parliament*

An Account of the Receipts and Difburièments of the Commiffioners of Account,
from the twenty-fifth Day of December, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety, tö the

twenty-fifth Day of December, one thoufand
feven hundred

and ninety-one.

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk,

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on
the Table.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

Sabbat i y 2IP y anuaria

at

o'clock.

1792a

tarn Spinales qua?n Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Canc-

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?
D~us Epifc.

Leinßer

Mar.

that an Officer impi-eftAc-

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to the Directions of feveral

Eleven

TTmni

Dux

being informed

from the Impreft Office attended :

weekly.

Die

to coniider

and to perufe

pleafe.

weekly.

be, and are hereby

and Cuftoms,

be ap-journals,

Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

The Houfe

or any ñve of them, to
Their Lordfhips,
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday next, at four
o'clock in the Afternoon,
and fo on every

Trade,

prefent

and perfect the Journals of this Houfe.

they think fit.

Wednefday

the Lords

that

of the- Orders

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
of Juílice,

Ordered,

pointed Lords Sub-Committees

and adjourn

Courts

7

LORDS.

Daren?

D~usEpifc.O/forien?

iTus Leitrim
Dus De Montait
Dus Carleton

Dus Epifc. Corcagenî &c.

Co. Erne
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De/art
Vic. Pery
Vic. Loft us

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

PRAYERS.

to the Caftle, to prefent their AddrefTes;]

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips [in Order to proceed

Adjourned till Thurfday Mornina- next
at Eleven o'clock.

B %

Die

t
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Die Jovis, %6° Januariu. 1792a
D~mni tarn Speaks quant Templesprafentes fuerunt.
Dus

D"us Archiepifc,

FitZ'Gibbon, Cane?

D~us Epifc. Daren*
Dus Epifc-Of/orien^

Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus Blayney
Dus bD* Montait

Caffellenr

CV¿ Ôf Orrery
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont

ETus Carleton

ITui-KUmaine

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic-. Mountgarreti
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. L/^W
Vic.- P<?ry

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
(Ordered,

that the Judges

be covered.

reported,
that the
The Lord Chancellor
his Excellency
the Lord
Houfe had attended
Lieutenant
to be
wTith their humble Addrefs

prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.
" My
Lord
Lieutenant's
Anfwers.

and Mr. Alexander
• Mr. Henry Ottiwell,
Lynar, as Treafurers of the County of Dublin,
of the
Thomas Rawfon, Efq. as Treafurer
as TreaCounty of Kildare, Mr. JqfliuaKemmis
furer of the Queen's County, Andrew Armßrong, Efq. as Treafurer of the King's County,
a Servant

. Crown
rick,

Lords,

" I WILL immediately
" tiful and loyal Addrefs,

this dutranfmit,
to be laid before

" his Majefty."

and

to David

and

Dwyer,

Efq.

Clerk of the

Peace for the County

Mr. John

Burke,

Clerk

ward Collins, Clerk of the Crown
for the County of Tipperary.

It is -ordered,

that the

.

of Limeto Mr.

Ed-

and Peace

Gentleman-Uiher

Perfonsor-

. of the-Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, his
der*d
jnto
/-» . Cuitodv-.

alio reported that
The Lord Chancellor
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
fame
the Houfe did at the
Time prefent
Body of the faid Henry Ottiwell, and keep
their Lordfhips' Addreis to his Excel!ency, to f.him. in fafe_Cuftody,
Order of
until further
which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz. this Houfe, and this fhall be a fufficient
" My

Warrant

Lords,

" Accept

my cordial

for this

Thanks

" very honorable Teftimony of your Approcc bation.
By a confiant and earneft Endeacc vour to promote the Profperity of Ireland,
cc I hope
of your
to merit a-Continuance
cc

good Opinion.'*

Addrefsand
Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houiè,
Anfwerto be prefented on Saturday laft to his Excellency

printed.

^ ^OXo\ Lieutenant, and his Excellency's
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed

and publiihed, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe
Addrefs

do appoint

the printing

of the faid

and Anfwer.

Ordersreía- The Orders of this Houfe of the third of
tiveto the May laft, relative to the Clerks of the Peace,
Peaece,S&fc!he
the Treafurers and Clerks of the Crown of
Tcad/

the

refpective

Turnpike

Road

Counties
leading

through
from

which
the

City

the
of

Dublin to the City of Limerick paffes, being
by ¡Order read ;

Meflenger And John White one of the Meffengers
fworn; being c-aljec}in and fworn at the Bar, depofed that he ferved the faid Orders

following Perfons, viz :

on the

in that

behalf.

To the Honorable Henry Eane,
tleman TJ flier of the Black-Rod,

Genat-

tending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.

Ordered, that the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,

do forthwith attach the Bodies-of the iaid
Thomas Rawfon, Andrew Armflrong,
Kemmis, David Dwyer and Edward

and keep them in fafe Cuftody,

Jofliua
Collins,

until further

Order of this Houfe, and this fhall be-a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

Ordered, that the faid Alexander Lynar Mr.Lyna*
do attend at the Bar of this Houfe, on Tujday to attendat
Bar.
next.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed Committee
to inquire into the State of the Roads leading 7^\Z
from the City oí Dublin through the Towns thestateof

of Maryborough, Borris-in-Offory,Rofcrm and ^fgubiin
Tomivarah to the City of Limerick ; and alfo thro' Mary-

intothe Stateof the Road leading from the borouSh»&c«
Town
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in the County

of Nenagh

Town

to O'Brien's-Bridge

vary

in

the

of

OF
Tippe*

County

of

Clare ; to examine the Accounts of the laid
of the Sums received
Roads reflectively,
the Tolls or otherwife

from

for the

faid

Roads, and of the Application of the fame;
to infpect the Entries of the Proceedings of
the Truftees of the faid Roads refpeétively,
and to enquire whether they have purfued
the Directions of the feveral Acts relative
to the fame : And that the Lord Vifcount
Pery and all the
Committee,
and

Lord.s prefent,
all Lords who

to come to the faid Committee,
Voices therein.

be the faid
fhall pleafe

are to have

LORDS.

Books in which the Proceedings of the
Truftees of the faid Roads are entered, and
alfo all Contracts for making, repairing and
keeping in Repair the faid Roads, or Copies
of them.

Ordered,
that Mr. Thomas Gardiner, and Perfonsor'
Mr. Brownlow Stephens of Borris-in-Opry,^¿^;

do attend the faid Committee
tenth of February next-

on Friday the mittee.

Ordered, that no Petitions for Private Petitionsfor
Bills be received, unlefs prefented on or be- |¡£tv£e¿u£
fore the firft Day of March next, and that ceivedunlefs

ia
this be publifhed, by pofting the fame upon P.r^ented

to this
Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to the Doors of, and in the Avenues
Courts,
and
Four
inHoufe,
alfo
at
the
and
- meet on Friday the tenth of February next,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe ferring the fame in the Dublin Gazette for a
Fortnight.
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
Treafurers,

Ordered,

that

the Treafurers

and Clerks

Bo^ wiíifof the faid Roads refpeétively,
the Clerkof before

the

tenth

Day

of

do on or

February

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning

next,

next,

at Eleven o'clock.

thisHoufe.lodge with the Clerk of this HoufC) aU

Die M art is, 31o Januarii,

1792°*

D^mni tant Spinales quam Templespr¿efentesfuerunt.
Dtis Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

DvusEpifc.Offorienî

D~us Newhaven

D us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Co. Shannon
Co. Clanwilliam

D"us Donoughmore
D"us Carleton

Vic. Moitntgarrett

D"us Cloncurry
D"us Clonbrock

Vic.

D"us Caledon

Ranelagh

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.
Ordered,

--8thstand-

that the Judges be covered.

was difcharged from any further Attendance Attendance!
Ordered, that the 78th Standing Order of on this Houie.

begconfidert-:i-*sHoufe-. be taken
c-L

Mr. Alexander Lynar attended at the Bar, Mr.Lynar
according to Order, and being examined, difcharged

Saturday

into Confederation

on

next.

Mr. Henry

Thomas Rawfon, Efquire,
the Bar, and it appearing

the

proper

Peribn

being brought to
that he was not
to be ferved with the

Order of this Houfe of the third of May

laft;
Thomas

in

Cuftody

of Mr. Ottiwell

ing brought to the Bar;

and

It is ordered, that the faid Henry Ottiwell Orderedto
do on or before Saturday next, make a Re- makea Re-

turn purfuant to the Order of this Houfe of urn*

It-is ordered,

that the faid Thomas Raw-.

\fcl°*'Y^'fon, now in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
without
attending this Houie, his Deputy or DepuFees.

Ottiwell, now

the Gentleman Uiher of the Black-Rod,
be-í?uR*htt0
.*. .
tne Uar-,

ties, be and is hereby difcharged from the
Reftraint he lies under, (without Fees); and
this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that be-

half.

To the Serjeant at Arms, attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

vol. vir.

c m

the third of May laft.
Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Sabbati9 40 Februarii, 179 2

o.

D"mni tarn SpValesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
D\is Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?

D~us Archiepifc. Cajellenï

D"us New bau en

Dux Leinßer

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D^us Donoughmore

Mar.

D^usEpifc.Ojforierf

Waterford

D~us Epifc. Corcagerï &c.

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Shannon

D"us Leitrim
D~us Carleton
D"us Mount joy
IXus Kilmairie

D"us Cale don

Co. Char le mont
Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranclagh
Vic. ^//¿7Z

Vic. hifford
Vic.

Pt?ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Northland

It is ordered, that the Petitioner be at withdrawn.

Prayers.

Liberty to withdraw the faid Writ of Error

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Agriculture

Bill,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by yo^« í^/¿ of Forenaughts,

as defired.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of Palmer

Efquire, and others, with a Bill, intitled, Roger Palmer the Younger, and Elizabeth Hamilton.
An Act for the Increafe of Agriculture and Palmer, Widow, his Mother, complaining of
of the
eleventh Day of June one thoufand feven
hundred and eighty-feven, and praying that
the fame may be reverfed, or that the Appel-

Commerce, by eftablifhing a reciprocal Pre- a Decree of the Court of Chancery
ference in the Corn Trade between this King-

dom and Great Britain ; to whichthey defire
the Concurrence

readfirft
time.

Lord Vifcount Aihbrook takes

his Seat.

of this Houfe.

lants may have fuch other Relief in the
Premifes as to their Lordihips fhall feem
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- meet; and that the Reverend Hugh Hamilton
may be required to anfwer the faid Appeal ;
cond time on Monday next.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

This

Day William

Vifcount

fat

It is ordered, that the iaid Hugh Hamilton

the Decla-

of this Order upon the Clerk in Court, or

Aßibrook

firft in Parliament after the Death of his may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
Father William Vifcount Aßibrook, his Lord- put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on
fhip having firft at the Table taken the or before this Day three Weeks ; and Service
Oaths, and made and fubferibed

ration, and alfo taken and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.
Brown
again ft
CulLoden,,
Writ of

Error.

Upon reading the Petition of John-Edmond
Brown, Efquire, Plaintiff, in a Writ of Er-

Agent of faid Refpondent,
good Service.

ihall be deemed

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Confideration of the Order

ror depending in this Houfe,wherein Michael feventy-eighthStanding Order of this Houfe,adJ°urned.
Culloden
is Defendant,praying their Lordihips, be adjourned till Tuefday next.
for the Reafons therein fet forth, to permit
the Petitioner to withdraw the faid Writ of
Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
Error ;

at Eleven o'clock*

And upon the Defendant confenting there-

unto, he having received the Debt and Cofts
due to him ;

Die
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If m ni tarn Spïalcs quam Temples pra fentes fuerunt.
D\is Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus

Archiepifc.

Cqffellcnr

ITus Newhavcn .
D°us Donoughmore

D"usEpifc.Offbrien?

Leinßer
Cork Iff Orrery
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Roden

D"us Carleton

D'us Epifc. Corcageri &c.

D"us Kilmaine

Co. Emtißillen
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pery
Vic. Belmorc

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Agriculture

Bill,

committed-

/-"-Wit-"
fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for the Increaie of Agriculture and
Commerce, by eftabliihing a reciprocal Preference in the Corn Trade between this
Kingdom and Great Britain.

Ordered, that faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, by fpecial Leave of the Houfe,
that the Houfe be put into a Committee upon

that the Lords have agreed to the iaid Bill,
without

any Amendment..

Ordered, that Lord Vifcount Ranelagh do kf^l^f
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpoie, and then returned
to this Houfe.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Spiritual
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the f,™debat-ffc
Spiritual Lords may hereafter, if they think votewithout
fit, fit, debate and vote without being fully hSJtV
habited.

the faid Bill immediately.

DISSENTIENT.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea*
fure, and put into a Committee thereupon.
reported-

time,

Thirteenth Report of the Commillioners

The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave
of the Houfe,

read the third time.

The C^ueftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país ?
pafTcd,

and

Charlemont.

After fbme time, the Houfe was refumed:
The Houfe being informed that an Officer Reportof
from
the Impreft Office attended,
«rS5£^
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
count delifrom the Committee, that they had gone
He was called in, and delivered at the £_¿d
in.
through the Bill, and directed him to report Bar, purfuant to the Directions of feveral Acts
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- of Parliament.
ment.

read third

Leinster.

of Impreft Accounts :

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on
the
Table.
A MeiTage was fènt to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker, two
Adjourned till To-morrowMorniw, at

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

Eleven o'clock.
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Die Marris, 70 Februarii, 1792o*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprcefentesfuerunt.
Dus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane*
Co. Moira
Co. Aldborough

JÎ\is Archiepifc. Caffellen*
0us Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Dtis Donoughmore
Dtis Carleton

D'us Cloncurry

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vie. G osford
Vic. Pí?ry
Vic. Clonmell

Vie. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Reiblved, that the humble Thanks of this Thanksfor

Prayers.

Lloufe be prefented to his Majefty, for hisAnfwer«
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the AdThe Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfè, drefs of this Houfe of the twentieth Day of
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant January laft.
had received his Majefty's moft gracious
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the
twentieth of January laft, which his Excel-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Reiblution, and defire his
lency directed him to lay before their Lord- Excellency will pleafe to lay the fame before
fhips, which he read, and the fame was his Majefty.
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows,

viz.

of the Court of King's Bench, in the ufual ErrorManner delivered in a W7rit of Error, in

« GEORGE R.
King's

An-

fwer to Ad-

drefs.

Lord Vifcount Clonmell,Lord Chief Juftice Writof

JlXIS Majefty has had great Satisfaction in

which

John Page, John Page junior, Samuel Page Page
" receiving the loyal Addrefs of the Houfe
thpe The
a^ai
and the
" of Lords of Ireland, and returns them junior, and others, are Plaintiffs; and
King.
" Thanks for their Expreffions of affectionate
William
King, at the Relation of
Eußace,
" Duty and zealous Attachment to his Per*c fon, Family and Government.
" He is fenfibly impreffed with the Cor-

" diality of their Congratulations
on the
cc Marriage of his Son the Duke of York

is Defendant.

Ordered, that the Plantiffs do aifign Errors in eight Days.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for taking into Order difa with the Prince is Royal of Pruffta. He is
" happy that they unite with him in Feel- Consideration the feventy-eighth Standing charged.
" ings of Satisfaction on the Proipect of Order of this Houíe, be diicharged.
cc general Tranquillity
in Europe: And it
appointed Committee
Ordered,
that the Committee
" is peculiarly gratifying to him, to hear of to enquire into the State of the Roads leading on the State
the Roads
" the flourifhing State of his Kingdom of from the City of Dublin through the Towns of
from Dublin
" Ireland, and of the perfevering Zeal of his of'Maryborough, Borris-in-Ojfory, Rofcrea and to Marybo-

" Subjects, in promoting thofe Objects which Tomivarah to the City of Limerick; and
" are moft material to her Happineß and alfo into the State of the Road leading from

" Profperity:

And

of the

Affiftance

" they receive in their Exertion

which

from the

" Ëarl of Weflmorland, whole many emi" nent Qualifications recommended

him to

" his Majefty's Choice for the Chief Govern" ment oí Ireland*

« G* R."

Addrefs
and

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe

Anfwer
tobeto his Maiefty of the twentieth oí January
printed.

the Town of Nenagh in the County of Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the County of
Clare, &c. be empowered to fend for Peribns,
Papers and Records, to examine Witneifes
in the moft folemn Manner, and to fit notwithftanding any Adjournment of this Houíe.

and that

the Clerk of this Houfe

appoint the printing thereof.

do

¿cc.

to feud for
Perfons, &c

The Houíe being informed, that an Of-Reportof
ficer from the Police Office attended ;
Gaolsand
Prifons

He was called in, and delivered

deli-

at the Bar, veredin.

laft, and his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer
thereunto, be forthwith printed and publiih- purfuant to the Directions of an Act of Pared,

rough,

empowered

liament,
Report

OF

HOUSE
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Report of the Commiffioners of Police,
of the State of the lèverai Gaols and Prifons

LORDS.

13

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on
the Table.

within the Diftrict of the Metropolis.

Adjournedtill Friday Morning next¡

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the

at Eleven

o'clock,

Clerk,

Die Veneris, io° Februarii,

i79--°é

D^rnni tarn Spfales quam Temp les prœfentes fuerunt.
ITus Newhaveñ
D"us Carleton

D'us Epifc. Clogheren*

ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us

Co. Charlemont

Epifc.

Laonei?

&c.

Dtis Landaff

D'us Epifc.Offorien*
D~us Epifc. Cotcegerf &c.

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Alien
Vic. Pery

Vic. Belmore

Mr. Henry Ottiwell being brought to the
Bar, and it appearing that he had made a
Return purfuant to the Order of this Houfe;

Prayers,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Bifhopof

John Lord Bifhop of Clocher, and Francis

that the faid Henry Ottiwell, Mr.Ottiwell

It is ordered,

Clogher,
and Lord

Lord Baron Landaff, delivered their Writs in now in Cuftodyof the Gentleman Ufher ofdifcharged

take the
Oaths.

Table and

manner, and came to the
took the Oaths, and made and

Landaff the accuftomed

fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubicribed the Oadi of Abjuration) purfuant
to the Statutes.

Cockburne
apainft
Hi[ulley.

Order of the Court of Chancery

feven hundred
that the fame
Appellant may
Premiies as to

Huffey, Efquire,

John
anfwer

may be required

to

the faid Appeal ;

It is ordered, that the faid John Huffey
may

have

a Copy of the faid Appeal,

and do

put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing on or
before this Day three Weeks; and that Service
of the faid Order on the Reipondent's
Clerk
or Agent in the faid Court of Chancery fhall
be deemed good Service.

Upon reading

the Petition oí John Croghan,

W-Petu-ion,
Efquirejon behalfof himfelfand the Creditors of his late Father, praying, for the Reaibns therein let forth, that Leave may be given
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ;

Ju ges.

It is ordered,

that the Consideration

of the

z*^ petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr.
Baron Hamilton and Mr. Juftice Crook/hank,
who are forthwith

to fummon

To the Honorable Henry Fane, Gentle-

Cafe, with

their

Opinion

man Ajßier of the Black-Rod

thereupon,

David Dwyer, Efq.uire, being brought to
the Bar ;
that the faid David

It is ordered,

now

in Cuftody

of the Serjeant

Dwyer,^T

rj^-j

at Arms Dwyerdif-

attending this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, ^^sfST
fhall be and is hereby difcharged from the
Reftrainthe lies under, (paying his Fees); and

and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that

behalf.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.
that the faid Henry Ottiwell and Mr. Ottiwell

Ordered,

attend theandMr.
David Dwyer, do To-morrow
into the f^nd contto
enquire
Committee appointed
State of the Roads leading from the City ofmittee.
Dublin through the Towns of Maryborough,
Borris*in*Ojfory, Rofcrea and Tomivarah to

the City of Limerick, and alfo into the State
of the Road leading from the Town of Nenagh
in the County of Tipperary to 0'Brien's-Bridge
in the County

»

of Clare.

The faid Henry Ottiwell and David

Dwyer,

Witneffes

were then fworn at the Bar, in order to give fvvorn'
their Teftimony before the faid Committee.

under

theirHands; and alfo that the Judges having
perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.
VOL. VIL

attend-

ing this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

all Perfons

concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them
are to report to the Houfe the State of the

Fees); and this

ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that Behalf.

of the firft

their Lordfhips fhall fèem meet, and that

referredto

traint he lies under (without

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of
George Cockburne, Efq; complaining of an
Day of February one thoufand
and ninety-two, and praying
may be reverfed, or that the
have fuch other Relief in the

Mr.Crogh-

the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies, ihallwl
from the Refbe arid is hereby difcharged

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven

D

at

o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbati, IIo Februarii, 1792o*
If m ni tarn Spiales quam Temfles prafeníes fuerunt.
LTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D'us Dunfany
D~us Carleton

Dus Archiepifc. Cafellen?

D'us Epifc. Lament &c.
D'us Epifc. Offorierf
LTus Epifc. Corcagerf &c.

Mar. Waterford
Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic- PéTy

Vic. Northland

from the City of Dublin through the Towns Clerkofthis
of Maryborough, Borris-in-OJJbry,Rofcreaand ÏÏJJro«
d°b*
Tomivarah to the City of Limerick, and alfo properOffi-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Petition and
Appeal of
Barton
againft
MalTey,

of the Roadleading from the Townoî'NenaghcersWilliam Barton, Efquire, is Appellant, and in the County oîTipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge
A Petition and Appeal in a Caufe wherein

Sir Hugh-Dillon Maffey*Baronet, is Refpon- in the County of Clare, with the Clerk of
dent ; complaining of feveral Orders of the

thisHoufe, be returned to the proper Officers.

Court of Chancery of the eleventh and twenWilliam Mahar and James-StephensBrown- w.tnefles
ty-ninth Days of June, the ninth and twen- low, Efquire, were by Order called in and worn>
tieth Days of July, and the twenty-eighth feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
Day of November, one thoufand feven hun- their Teftimonybeforethe Lords Committees
dred and ninety-one, being offered to the appointed to enquire into the State of the
faid Roads.

Houfe;

notprefentedRefolvcd, that this Houfe will not receive
Ordered, that the faid William Mahar andordered
intime. the faid Petition and Appeal, it not having and James-StephensBrownlow, do attend the t0attend*
being prefented within the Time limited faid Committee on Monday next.
by the feventy-eighth Standing Order.
Books
lodg- Ordered, that the Books lodged by the
edwiththe Treafurers and Clerks of the Roads leading

Die Lunœ,

Adjournedtill Monday Morningnext, at
Eleven

13o Februarii,

o'clock.

1792o-

D~nïni tarn Sprales quam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
D\is Fitz-Gibbon,Canc?
Dux Leinfier
Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork& Orrery
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co«

Weßmeath
M oirá
Arran
Charlemont
King/Ion
Roden

Dais Archiepifc. Dublinien?

JTus Archiepifc.Caffèllen}
Dus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
LTus Epifc.

Daren*
Laonenî &c.
Of orient
Corcagen?&c.

D"us Dunfany
Dtis Newhaven
LTus Donoughmore
LTus
D"us
LTus
D\is

Carleton
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

LTus Clonbrock

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarreti
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vie.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Gosford
Pery
Northland
Uarbertm

Prayers.

.
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And praying their Lordfhips to poftpone
the Hearing of Petitioner's faid Claim to that

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr.Browne's
'\.tition,

referred to
Judges.

Day:

Upon reading the Petition of Henry
And alfb,
Browne of Redfield in the County of Clare,
Upon reading the Affidavit of the Petiti-and AffidaEiquire, and Sarah Browne otherwiie Pearce
that the Contents of the""faid Petition vitread*
oner,
Reafons
his Wife, praying, for the
therein
fet forth, that Leave may be given to bring in are true ;
a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;
It is ordered, that the Order for thé Grand Order
It is ordered, that the Consideration of the Committee for Privileges to meet this Day,thereon-

faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to

Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them, are
to report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Hands; and alfo that the Judges having peMr. Mont.
gomery's
Petition,

rufed the Bill, do iign the fame.
Upon reading the Petition of Hugh-Lyons
JSPntgomery of the City of Dublin, Enquire,
and Catherine Lyons Montgomery his Wife,
and of Hugh Montgomerythe eldeft Son and
Heir apparent

referred to
Judges.

iS

LORDS.

of the laid

Hugh

and

Cathe-

rine, by the faid Hugh his Father and next
Friend, praying, for the Reafons therein fet
forth, that Leave may be given to bring in a
till for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;
It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
fait} Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concern-

ed in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Hands ; and alfo that the Judges having
perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.
Mr. Dillon's Upon reading the Petition of Robert Dillon,
Petition,
Eiquire, Claimant of the Title of Earl of
Rofcommon,fetting forth, that the Petitioner
is adviied that Andrew Hearn of Hearnfbrook
in the County of Galway, Efquire, is a material Witnefs for the Petitioner;

his Excellency
to take into Confideration
the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference on

the faid Claim, the Petition of the faid Robert Dillon, the Report of the Prime Serjeant,
Attorney and Solicitor General, and Copies
of the Evidence annexed thereto, be adjourned till this Day three Weeks, and that his
Majefty's
Attorney General have Notice
thereof, and that the Judges be fummoned
to attend the Service of this Houfe upon that
Day.

Ordered,

tirât

Laurence Manion,

Hellen WitneiTes

Mccnion, Mathias Manion, Margaret Manion, to attend.
Andrew
Hearn, John
Donnelan,
Malachy
Barnes, Edward
Mullowny, James Dillon,
James Stewart, William Gilbert, John Warburton, Michael Dillon and Anthony Fox, do attend
at the Bar of this Houfe on this Day three
Weeks, in order to be fworn to give their
Teftimony before the Grand Committee for
Privileges on the faid Claim.

Ordered, that Thomas Morris, Efquire, do Mr-M^t¡$
on this Day fe'nnight, attend the Committee artendwith
appointed to enquire into the State of the Books,&c»
Roads leading from the City of Dublin through
the Towns of Maryborough, Borris-in-Offbry,

Rofcrea and Tomivarah to the City of Limerick, and alfo into the State of the Road lead-

ing from the Town of Nenagh in the County
of Tipper ary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the County

of'Clare, and that he do bring with him all
Books and Papers in his Poifeffion relative
That the Petitioner has been unable to proto the faid Roads.
at the Bar

cure his Attendance
of this Right
Honorable Houfe, he being in a very bad State
of Health ;
That the Petitioner will ufe every Exertion

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven

o'clock.

to obtain his Attendance upon this Day three
Weeks ;

D a

Die
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Die Mercurii, 15o Februarii, 17920,
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprafentes fuer uni.
iTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

D us New haven

Mar. Waterford

Dus Epifc. Daren?

D"us Donoughmore

Co. Clanwilllam
Co. Aldborough

Dus Epifc. Laonerù &c.
Dus Epifc. Offorienî
Dtis Epifc. Corcageri &c.

D"us Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen

ITus Leitrim
Dus

Kilmaine

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. L/forrf

Vic. Pt?ry

Vic. Northland

A Meifagewas brought from the HoufeJ* °ffice

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Paage
Ordered, that the Defendant do file a
the joinder in this Caufe, in eight Days after
againit
KinS

ln

Error.

Affidavit
read,

Service

¿

4-1'
c\ A
Order.
ofc this

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting
to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors,cer-

and

tain Duties and Rates upon the Portage and
Conveyanceof all Letters and Packets within

Upon reading the Affidavitof Chriflopherthis Kingdom ; to which they defire the
Ducker, depofing, that he faw ThomasGar- Concurrence of this Houfe.
diner, of Borris-in-Ojfory,Innholder, hunting
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe American
on the Lands of Borris-in-OJJory
aforefaid,on of Commons, by the Right Honorablev the Trade*"*■
Mondaythe thirteenth Day of Februaryin- Chancellor of the Exchequer, and others,
ftant, and that he was in perfect Health with a Bill, intitled, An Act for further
then, and this Month paft, to the beft of continuing an Act, intitled, An Act for faci-

Deponent'sBelief and Knowledge;

Mr.Gardi-It is ordered,that the Serjeantat Arms

litating the Trade and Intercourfe between
this Kingdom

and the United States of Ame-

"ntoCuftonl
attending this Houfe, his Deputy or Depu- rica-,to which they defire the Concurrenceof

do forthwith attach the Body of the this Houfe.
faid Thomas Gardiner, and keep him in fafe
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft r.ead
-**

intoCuftody.v ties,

Cuftody until

further

Order of this Houfe,

and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that
behalf.

time.

tlme-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond Time to-morrow.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, his Deputyor Depu-

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorninv, ai
Eleven

ties, and every of them.

Die jfovis, 16° Februarii,

o'clock.

1792°*

IS m ni tarn Spfales quam Temflespra^fentesfuerunt.
D^usFitz-Gibbon,Caacj*

LTusEpifc.Offbrienï

Dus Cloncurry

D'us Epifc. Corcagenr»See.

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Pery

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
PoftOffice

Bill,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice leâta eß Billa, intitled,

An Act for grantingto his Majefty,his Heirs

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and

Ordered, that the Houfe be put. into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, à™^"«-«
'

and Succeifors,certain Duties and Rates upon An Act:for further continuing an Act, inti- ra e
the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
tied, An Act for facilitating the Trade and
and Packets within this Kingdom,
Intercourfe

32 GEO. ULI
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Intercourfe between this Kingdom
United States of America.

OF
and the

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

roiTumitted.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
MutinyBill,

LORDS.

H

of the Army and their Quarters within this
Kingdom; to whichthey deiire the Concur-

rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

readfirft
time.

cond time to-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Cooke and others, with a

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

Bill, intitled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny
and Defertion,

Eleven

and for the better Payment

Die

Veneris,

17 ° Februarii,

at

o'clock.

1792°-

D~"mni tarn Spidles quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D~us Archiepifc.

Mar. Waterford

Dus Epifc.Offbrien?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Caffellerù.

D'us Epifc. Corcagenî &c.

Shannon
Mi Itown
Charlemont
Aldborcugh
Carhampton

Dtis Newhaven
D*us Maffey

Dus De Montait
ITus Carleton
Dus Ki Imai ne
Dtis Cloncarry

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Northland

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

PRAYERS.

ords fumoncd.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service of this Houfe on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
oftOffice
ill,

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure,

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Mutiny
Bill,
An Act for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- their Quarters within this Kingdom.
tled, An Act for granting

to his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
all Letters and Packets within this King- Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
dom.
and

encan

de BUI,

This Day Hugh Lord Maffey fat firft in LordM.aiTey
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
Parliament, after the Death of his Father seat!^
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported Hugh Lord. Maffey, his Lordihip having firft
from the Committee, that they had gone at the Table taken the Oaths, and made and
throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo taken
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purment.
fuant to the Statutes.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
A Meifage was brought from the HoufeLoan
Bill,
time To-morrow.
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
and put into a Committeeupon the Bill, inti- with a Bill, intitled, An Act for fecuring the
tled, An Act for further continuing an Act, Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft
intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade upon the Principal Sums therein provided
and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and for, and towards the Difcharge of fuch Prin-

the UnitedStatesof America.

rted.

cipal Sums, in fuch Manner as therein is di- and

rected, and for enabling the Officersof his
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
Majefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums
And-the Lord Vifcount Ranelaghreported for a limited Time, in Manner therein menfrom the Committee, that they had gone tioned, and for other Purpofes; to which
throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report they deiire the Concurrenceof this Houfe.
VOL. VII.
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Great

Money Bill,

[A. 1792

THE

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ;
A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe to which they deiire the Concurrenceof this

of Commons,by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read
firft
time.
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting
for one Year the feveral Duties therein men- time.

tioned, in Lieu of all other Dutiespayable

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

upon the Articles therein fpecified, during cond time To-morrow.
the faid Term ; and for continuing the Effect
of a Treaty

of Commerce and Navigation

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

between his Majefty and the Moft Chriftian
King, and for regulating the Trade between

Eleven o'clock.

this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies,

Die Sabbati, i8° Februarii,

i79-°-

D^mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfeniesfuerunt.
D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Canc?

D'us Archiepifc. Cnijellenî

D"us Dunfany

Mar. Waterford

Dus Epifc. Miden?

Dtis Donoughmore

Co. Carbampton
Vic. Ranelagh

' Vic. Lifford

Dus Newhaven

ITus Epifc. Laoner:'-'&c

Dus De Montait

Efus Epifc. Offorien'
D'us Epifc. Corcageni&c.

D'us Sunder lin
Dus Carleton

D\is Cloncurry

Vic. Pery
Vic. Lof tus
Vic. Harberton

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfentto

Prayers.
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant LordLieutcOrdered, that the Judges be covered.
with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, puriuant to
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
Hodie terlia vice léela efl Billa, intitled, An to this Houfe.
Poft Office
Bill,
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, MutinyBill,
and Succeftors, certain Duties and Rates and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiupon the Portage and Conveyance of all Lettled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny and Deters and Packets within this Kingdom.
fertion, and for the better Payment of the
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Army and their Quarters within this King-

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
paffeci,
andreturned A Meifage Was fent to the Houfe of Com-

dom.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

toCommons,
mons, by the Right Honorable the Lord from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
chequer, and Mr. Juftice Kelly,to return the the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exfaid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.
American

Hodietertia viceleala eß Billa, intitled, An

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, LoanBil1'

An Act for feeuring the Payment of the AnTrade BUI, Act: for further continuing an Act, intitled,
An Act for facilitatingthe Trade and Inter- nuities and of the Intereft upon the Princicourfe between this Kingdom and the United pal Sums therein provided for, and towards

the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums, in fuch
States of America.
Manner as therein is directed, and for
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Trea-

fhall pafs?

patted,

fury to receive certain Sums for a limited
Time, in Manner therein mentioned, and for
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- other Purpofes.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
mons, by Mr. Coidfonand Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

and

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Mondaynext.

Hodie

HOUSE
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Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Great

Money Bill,

OF

LORDS.

r9

Mr. Thomas Gardiner was by Order called Wimen,

An Act for granting
for one Year the lèverai
Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all other
Duties payable upon the Articles therein fpecified, during the laid Term; and for continuing
the Effect of a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation between his Majefty and the Moft
Chriftian King, and for regulating the Trade
between this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

in and fworn
his Teftimony
appointed to
Roads leading

at the Bar, in order to givefworn*
before the Lords Committees
enquire into the State of the
from the City of Dublin thro'

the Towns of Maryborough, Borris-in-OJJory,
Rofcrea and Tomivarah to the City of Lime-

rick, and alfo into the State of the Road
from the Town of Nenagh in the
leading
County of Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge
in
the County of Clare.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

committed.

of the whole Houfe.

to a Committee

Adjourned till Monday
at Eleven

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Die
2Tm"ni
Dus Fitz-Gibbon,
Dux

Lunœ,
tarn Spinales

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Moira
Arran
Charlemont
Bcclive
Portarlington

quam

Temp les prafentes

D\is Dunfany
ITus

Newhaven

Dus

Donoughmore

D'us De Montait

Dus Epifc.Offorietiï
D'us Epifc. Alladen?
LTus Epifc.

o'clock.

fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D'us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

•

next,

1792a

ITusArchiepifc.
Caffelleri

Cane-3

Leinflcr

Mar.

Februarii>

20o

Morning

D'us
ITus
D'us
D'us

Clonferten? &c.

Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Sunderlin
Mount joy
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic.Lifford
Vic.

Per y

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition of the Merchants and Traders

Petition
of

Merchants
of 0f the City of Limerick,

whofe Names

are

A Meifage was brought
Chancellor of the Exchequer
a Bill, intitled, An Act to
for the Sale and Infurance
ets ; to which they defire

rc"d!nck thereunto fubferibed, on behalf of themfelves
and others, was prefented to the Houfe and of this Houfe.
read.

Judges
toat-

A Meifage

Ordered, that the Judges do attend the

tendHoufe.Service of this Houfe on Wednefday next.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
Tobacco
Bill,

of Commons,
Monck Mafon

by the Right Honorable John
and others, with a Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for regulating

and extending

the Tobacco Trade ; to which they defire
the Concurrence

LinenBill,

of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons,
Monck Mafon

by the Right Honorable John
and others, with a Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for granting the Sum of four

thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
and Hempen

Manufactures,

and

for other

Purpofes ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houíe.

from the Houfe LotteryInfu-

of Commons, by the Right Honorable theranceBU1*

of Commons,

was brought
by the

and others, with
amend the Laws
of Lottery Tickthe Concurrence

from the Houfe Charitable

Right

Honorable

the ^oki

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An A¿t for granting

the

feveral Sums therein mentioned, for certain
Purpofes ; to which
pious and charitable
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
on
A Meifage was brought from the Houíe Bounties

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the MfUWSï
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Payment

of Bounties

on the Expor-

tation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdorn ; to which they defire the Concurrence

and

of this Houfe.

Á Meifage was brought from the Houfe StampBill,
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
E %Chancellor

2o
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Majefty's Colonies,
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, this Kingdom and his
therein mentioned.
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting and for other Purpofes
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
to his Majefty.»his Heirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
by the Commiftioners for managing the from the Committee, that they had gone
Stamp Duties; to which they deiire the through the Bill, and directed him to re-

Concurrence

of this Houfe.

port the fame to the Houfe, without any

readfirft
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft Amendment.
time.
timGè
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé- third time To-morrow.
cond time To-morrow.
Upon reading the Petition of David Dwy- Petition
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
er, of the City of Limerick, Eiquire, now '
in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attendMutinyBill, Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for punifhingMutiny and Defertion, ing this Houfe, praying, for the Reafons
and for the better Payment of the Army therein fet forth, that their Lordfhips will and
take his Cafe into Confideration, and order
and their Quarters within this Kingdom.
him to be difcharged without Fees, or make
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill fuch other Order as to their Lordihips fhall

fhall pafs ?
paired;
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid David Dwyer, Mr.Dwyer
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- now in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms at- difch*-r£ed-

mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two

and

tending this Houfe, his Deputyor Deputies,

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, fhall be, and is hereby difcharged from the
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill, Reftraint he lies under, paying the Coft of
W'ithout any Amendment.

the Arreft; and this fhall be a fufficient

fentto Lord Ordered, that the Lord VifcountRanelagh. Warrant in that behalf.
Lieutenant.¿0 attend

his Excellency

the Lord Lieute-

nant with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame

may be certified into Great Britain, purfuant
to the Act for that Purpofe, and then return-

To the Serjeant at Arms attending
thisHoufe, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

Upon reading the Petition of Dyonißa Petition
of
The Hoife was adjournedduring Pleafure, Threfsher and Mary Threfsher, both of the Ç^efiher
City of Bath, Spinfters, John Crofdill of Har- &c.

ed to this Houfe.

LoanBill,

and put into a Committee

on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for fecuring the Payment of ley-ßreet in the City of London, and Elizabeth
the Annuities and of the Intereft upon the Crofdillotherwife Threfsher his Wife, Dame
Principal Sums therein provided for, and Ellen Wrey, Widow and Relict of Sir Bourchier
in the County of
towards the Difcharge of fuch Principal Wrey, of Towßocke-Houfe

and

Sums, in fuch Manner as therein is direct- Devon, deceafed ; and Sir Bourchier Wrey,
ed, and for enabling the Officers of his Ma- Baronet, eldeft Son of the faid Dame Ellen
- jefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums for Wrey, and Stephen-Edward Rice of the City
a limited Time, in Manner therein menti- of Dublin, Eiquire, for and on behalf of
himfelf and his three Children, Thomas,
oned, and for other Purpofes.
Hannah and Mary, praying, for the Reafons

After fometime, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

therein fet forth, that Leave may be given
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned

;

through the Bill, and directed him to report
It is ordered, that the Confideration of referred
to
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- the faid Petition be, and is hereby referred *-udses*
to the Right Honorable the Lord Chief Baron

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Great

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurt,

of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and
Mr. Juftice Kelly, who are forthwith to
fummon all Perfons concerned in the Bill,

Money
Bill, and put -^ a Committee on the Bill, inti- and after hearing them, are to report to the
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opi.
titled, An Act for granting for one Year
the feveral Duties therein mentioned, in nion thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo
Lieu of all other Duties payable upon the that the Judges having perufed the Bill, do
Articles therein fpecified, during the faid ftgn the fame.

Term, and for continuing the Effect of a
Treaty

of Commerce and Navigation

be-

tween his Majefty and the Moft Chriftian
King, and for regulatingthe Trade between

-Adjourned till To-morrow Mornincr, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

LORDS.

Die Marris,

2 Io Februarii9

If m ni tarn Spfales

quam Temples prajenies

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane*
Mar.
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D'us

Archiepifc.

1792a
fuerunt.
D^us New haven
D'us Donoughmore
D'us Carleton

Cafeilen}

D'us Epifc.Offbrienî

Waterford

D us Epifc. Corcagerù &c.

Co. Portatiington
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Very
Vic. Lof tus

Hi

D'us Cío 11curry
D~us Annaly

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges

in Manner therein mentioned, and for other
be covered.

Ordered, that the Order for the Judges to
Order
difcharged.attend the Service of this Houfe To-morrow,
be difcharged.
Witnefs
affirmed.

Thomas Morris was affirmed, and Jqßiua
Kemmis fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teftimony before the Lords Committees appointed to enquire into the State of
the Roads leading from the City of Dublin
through the Towns of Maryborough,
Borrisin-Offory, Rofcrea and Tomivarah to the City
of "Limerick, and alfo into the State of the
Roads leading from the Town of Nenagh in
the County of Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge
in the County

'etition
bad,

and

of Clare.

Upon reading the Petition of Jofltua Kemmis of Knightßown in the Queen's County,
of the Turnpike
Treafurer
Road leading
from Naas to Maryborough
and Bally roan,
now in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
this Houfe, praying
attending
their Lordihips, for the Reafons therein ièt forth, to
order that the Petitioner may be difcharged
from the Reftraint he lies under without
Fees ;

.Kemmis It is ordered, that the faid Jqßiua Kemmis
charged. now jn Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending
ihall

be,

this Houfe,
and

his Deputy

is hereby

or Deputie«5,

difcharged

Reftraint he lies under, (without
this fhall be a fufficient Warrant

from

the

Fees); and
in that Be-

half.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

kanBill,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for

fecuring

the Payment

and

Purpofes.

of the

Annuities and of the Intereft upon the Principal Sums therein provided for, and towards

The Qyeftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Great
An Act for granting

for one Year the feve- Money
Bill>

ral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all
other Duties payable upon the Articles there*

in fpecifiedduring the faid Term, and for

continuing the Eflèct of a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation between his Majefty
and the Moft Chriftian King, and for regu-

lating the Trade between this Kingdom and
his Majefty's ColonieaS,and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
paired,and
And Meffages were lent to the Houfe of returned
to

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Lord Commons*
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Ex*

chequer, and Mr. Juftice Kelly, to return
the faid Bills, and acquaint

them that the

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Tobacco
An Act for regulating and extending the ' •
Tobacco

Trade.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houíe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodiefecunda vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, Linen
BUL
An Act for granting the Sum of Four Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
and Hempen Manufactures, and for other

Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houíe be put into a

the Difcharge of fuch Principal Sums, in fuch Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Manner as therein is directed, and for ena-

Hodiefecunda vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, Lottery

bling the Officersof his Majefty's Treafury An Aa to amend the Laws for the Sale and ^^f
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time Infuránce of Lottery Tickets.
VOL. VII,
Ordered.
F
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered, that the Houfe be. put into a Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

and

Hodiefecunda vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, Stamp
Bin,

Charitable
Purpjfes

Bill,

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
An Act for granting the feveral Sums therein and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein menmentioned, for certain pious and charitable tioned, to be levied by the Commiifioners
Purpofes.
for managing the Stamp Duties.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Bounties on
Manufactures Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice leala eß Billa, intitled,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

An Act for regulating the Payment of Boun-

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

ties on the Exportation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii, 22o Februarii,

1792a

D^mni tarn SpTales quam Tempêtespnfentes fuerunt.
D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Cafelien?

Dvus Newhaven
D'us Donoughmore

Dux Leinßer

Dtis Epifc.Offorieri

D'us Sunder lin
D"us Carleton

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. Corcaget? &c.

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Charlemont

Co
Co.
Co.
Co.

Roden
Aldborough
Portarlington
Ennißillen

D~*us Mountjoy
D^us Kilmaine
D'us Cloncurry
D'us Annaly

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Very
Vic. Loftus
Vic. Northland
Vic. Uarberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr Tuftice Mr'

Juftke

wherein John Page and others are Plaintiffs,
and the King at the Relation

of William

Eußace, is Defendant;

Kelly->tb'ird JUftÍf1 «°f th«e

is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
KellytakesCourt of Common Pleas, delivered his Writ theIt faid
Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wedthe Oaths. jn tke accirftomed Manner, and came to the
nefday
the
feventh of March next, and that
Table and took the Oaths, and made and

Witnefs
fworn.

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took the Judges do then attend.
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purUpon reading the Orders for the Day,
fuant to the Statutes.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Tobacco
Mr. William Bournewas, by Order, called
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bil1*

his Teftimonybefore the Lords Committees tied, An Act for regulating and extending

appointed to enquire into the State of the the Tobacco Trade.
Roads leading from the City of Dublin
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
through the Towns of Maryborough, BorrisAnd the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
in-Offory,Rofcrea and Tomivarah to the City

of Limerick; and alfo into the Stateof the from the Committee, that they had gone
Roads leading from the Town of Nenagh throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report
in the County of Tipperary to O'Brien's- the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendBridge in the County of Clare.

Page
agaxnlt

the King
in Error.

ment.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
be appointed for hearing Counfel to argue time To-morrow.

the Errors aifignedupon the Writ of Error

The

Linen Bill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

ââ
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titled, An Act for regulating the Payment of

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-^ Bounties on the Exportation of certain Matitled, An Act for granting the Sum of nufactures of this Kingdom.
Four Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

the Linen and Hempen Manufacturée, and

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: through* the Bill, and directed him to report
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendfrom the Committee, that they had gone ment.

for other Purpofes.

through the HI , and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,
Lottery
Iiilurance

Bill,

that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during

and put into a Committee
titled,

and Infurance

of Lottery

After fome time,

on the Bill, in-

the Laws for the Sale

An Aét to amend

Tickets.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Purpofes

~BiU,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee
on the Bill, in<the feveral Sums
titled, An Act for granting
therein mentioned for certain pious and charitable Purpofesi

After

fome time,

time To-morrow»

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

An Act for

granting

to his Majefty,

feveral Duties
his
Heirs and Succeifors,
mentioned,
to
levied
be
by the Comtherein
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.
lome

time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported;
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
A Meifage was brought
Commons,

by the Honorable

from the Houfe
Richard

Annefley, RoadBl11'

enabling the Truftees for making, widening
and repairing the Road from Dublin to Maiahide, and the other Roads leading to Dublin
over Ballybough-Bridge,
purfuant to feveral

more effectually to carry
Acts of Parliament,
the faid Acts into Execution;
to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time To-morrow

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

2 3° Februarii,

o'clock.

1792a

D~rnni tarn SpPales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.
D~us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane3

D~usArchiepifc.Caffellen}

Co. Ennißillen

D"usEpifc.Dareriï

D~usEpifc.Offorien*
D'us Epifc.Alladen)&c.

Vic. Mountgarret
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery

Vic. Northland

of Maiahide

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for

Bountieson
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
tureen", anc- Put 'm*° a Committee on the Bill, in-

Die yovis,

•

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, StampBill*
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

After

¡lie Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment-

Charitable

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

titled,

Pleafure,

and

D"us Newhaven
D~us Donoughmore

W\ii De Montait

D~us Epifc. Corcagerit&c
■

•F 3 Prayers.

readfirft
time.
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do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant Lleutt-^nt.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
be certifiedinto GreatBritain,purfuantto the
Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
Act for regulating and extending the To- this Houfe.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Êilla, intitled,

bacco Trade.

An Charitable

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Act for granting the feveral Sums therein {^j'P01*-3
mentioned, for certain pious and charitable
fhall pafs?
Linen Bill,

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
Hodietertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting the Sum of Four Thoufand

Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures, and for other Purpofes.

and

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

and

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ^Tufac011
An Act for regulating

the Payment of Boun- turesBilí,

fhall pafs?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
Stamp Bill,

ties on the Exportation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.
Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs fhall pafs?
and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein men-

tioned,to be leviedby the Commiffioners
for

palTed ;

and returned

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paiTed,

managing the Stamp Duties.
And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of andreturned
Commons,
by Mr Wefibyand Mr. Walker,toC°™moi.s.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to return
ifiall pafs?
the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of

toCommons. CommonSi

by the

Lord

Chief

Baron

of his

Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and Mr. Juftice

Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An M,iahide

Kelly, to return the faid Bills, and acquaint Act for enabling the Truftees for making, RoadBill,
them, that the Lords have agreed to the widening and repairing the Road from
Dublin to Malahide, and the other Roads
fame, without any Amendment.
Lottery
Infurance

Bill,

paíTcd-

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend the Laws for the Sale and In-

leading to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge,
purfuant to feveral Acts of Parliament, more

effectuallyto carry the faid Acts into Exe-

fur anee of Lottery Tickets.
cution.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
fhall pafs?
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two
and

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

Adjourned till To-morrow Morniw,

Bill, without any Amendment.

at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Verieris, 240 Februarii,

1792°'

If m ni tarn Spiales quam Temples preefentesfiter unt.
D"us Fitz-GibbottyCane?

Dux Leinfier
Mar. Waterford.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Airan
Charlemont
Beclive
Aldborough

D'tis Archiepifc. Cajfelleri

D"us Epifc. Offorien)
D~us Epifc. Àlladen?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen)&c.

D"us Newhaven
D~us Donoughmore

D"us De Montait
D'us Carleton
TTus Mount joy

D"us Kilmaine

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißilten
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery
Vic. Loftus

Vic, Northland

PRAYERS.
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Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

SocietyBill, Commons,

by the Right Honorable

cellor of the Exchequer

the Chan-

and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act for granting the Sum
and

of Five Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Royal
Canal A Meifage was brought from the Houíe of
húí'

Commons,

by the Right Honorable

the Chan*

25

LORDS.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Malahide
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-RoadBill.,
titled, An Act for enabling the Truftees for
making, widening
and repairing
from Dublin to Malahide, and
Roads

leading

to

Dublin

the Road
the other
Ballybough-

over

Bridge, purfuant to feveral Acts of Parliament, more effectually to carry the faid Acts
into Execution.

After ibme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported;
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for enabling the Royal
Canal Company to make Docks on the
North Side of the River Liffey, under certain ment.
Conditions; to which they defire the ConcurOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
rence of this Houíe.

time 1 o-morrow.

readfirft
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
Andrew Caldwell,
William Bury, Andrew WitneiTes
time.
time.
Johnßon and Charles Croker, Efquires, were iw0Ta*
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Popery Bill,

by Order called in, and lèveraily fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Tef-timony
before Mr. Juftice Hellen arid Mr.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Hercules Langrifhe, Bart, Baron Metge, to whom the Confederation of
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act the Petition of Hugh-Lyons Montgomery,
to remove certain Reftraints and Difabilities ' Eiquire, and others, praying Leave to bring
to which his Majefty's in a Bill, is referred.
therein

mentioned,
Subjects profeffing the Popiili Religion are

Walter-Weldon Molony, and Thomas Rice,
and Mr. John Shea, were by Order
called in, and feverally fworn at the Bar,
before
in order to give their Teftimony
the Lord Chief Baron
the Right Honorable
and
of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer,
Mr. Juftice Kelly, to whom the Confederation

now fubject; to which they defire the Con- Efquires,
currence
i-ead firft
time;
and to be

printed.

of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed,

and that the Clerk

of this Houfe

do appoint the printing thereof.
Ordered,

that the faid Bill be read a fé-

referred.

cond time on Wednefdaynext.
Lords

fummoned.

Ordered,

of the Petition of Dyonifia Threfsher and
others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is

that all the Lords in and about

the Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe on Wednefdaynext.

Die Sabbati,
D"mni

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven

25o Februarii,

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellerf

Dux Leinßer

D'us Epifc. Laoneri? &c.

Moira
Arran
Charlemont
Portarlington

17920.

tarn Spi"ales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

o'clock.

D'us Epifc.Ojforieri

D\is Epifc. Carcagerè &c.

D'us

Newhaven

D'us Donoughmore
D'us Sunderlin
D'us Carleton

D^us Kilmaine

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery
Vic. Loftus

Vic. Northland
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Hodie fecunda vice leclà eß Billa, intitled, Royal
Canal

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Malahide
RoadBUI,

[A- 1793

THE

An Act for enabling the Royal Canal Com- Bl11,

pany to make Docks on the North Side of
the River Liffey, under certain Conditions.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, Art to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Act. for enabling the Truftees for making,
widening and repairingthe Roadfrom Dublin Ordered, that the Hóufe be put into a
to Malahide,and the other Roadsleadingto Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
Bridge,purfuantto fe- next.
DublinoverBallyboughveral Acts of Parliament, more effectuallyto
carry the faid Acts into Execution.

Upon reading the Petition of Thomas Gar- pet¡t:onread

in the Queen'sCounty,
diner,of Borris-in-Ofjory

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Innholder, now in the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, praying
ihall pafs?
paffed,

and fent to
Lord
Lieutenant.

their Lordfhips, for the Reafons therein let

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

forth, to order the Petitioner to be dif«
A Meifage was lent to the Houfe of Com- chargedfrom the Reftrainthe lies under;
mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two
It is ordered, that the faid Thomas Gardiner, Mr.Gardincr
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint now in the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms difcharscdthem, that the Lords nave agreed to the faid attending this Houfe, his Deputy or DepuBill, without any Amendment.
ties,- ihall be and is hereby difcharged from
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

the Reftrainthe lies under,(payinghis Fees)

do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may behalf.
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
To the Serjeantat Arms attending
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
this Houfe,his Deputyor Deputies,
to this Houfe.

Dublin

and

and every of them.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

Ordered, that AnfelumNugent, Efquire,witneiîes

Society
Bill,An Act for granting the Sum of Five Tbou- and Dominick Kelly, M. D. do attend at the toattend*
fand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Bar of this Houfe oh Monday the fifth öf
March next, in order to be iworn to give
Purpofes therein mentioned.
their Teftimonybefore the Grand Committee
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed for Privileges, on the Claim of RobertDillon,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Efc.uire, to the Earldom of Rofcommon.
■inri

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill on Monday

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next

next.

at Eleven o'clock*

Die Lunœ, 27o Februarii, 1792a
D~mni tarn SpTalesquam Tempêtes
prœfentesfuer uní.
D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Canc?
Dux Leinßer

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Epifc. Laotien? &c.

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc.OJforien?

Co. Cork & Orrery

D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont
Co. Àldborough

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D'us Newhaven

D'us Donoughmore
D'us Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
D'us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

D'us Epife. Corcagen?-See.

Co. Portdrlingtoh

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vie. Per y

Vic. Loftus

Viç. Northland

Prayers.
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that the Judges

Upon reading
Dublin

be covered.

the Orders for the Day.

The Houfe was adjourned

during
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Company to make Docks on the North-Side
of the River Liffey, under certain Conditions.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

PRAYERS.

Ordered,

LORDS.

Pleafure,

society
Bill,anc}pUt into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had goneiepor c

tied, An Act for granting the Sum of Five through the Billy,and^directed him to report
Thoufand
Pounds to the Dublin
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Society, for

ment.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount
and

Ranelagh

repotted

of William
Cope, John Hatch, Petitionof
A Petition
Locker
John
and J. Brownrigg,
on behalf of Mr. Cope

the fame to the Houfe,
ment. »

themfelves and others, praying, for the Reafons theiein
fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned, was prefented to the Houfe
and read.

without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Bilí»

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

time To-morrow.
Roval Canal

the fame to the Houfe, Xvithout any Amend-

The Houfe

was

adjourned

and put into a Committee
An Act for enabling

tied,

during Pleafure,

on the Bill, inti*
the

Royal

Die Mariis,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

Canal

at

Eleven o'clock.

28o Februarii,

\>JQ)Z0-

ÏTrnni lam Spinales quam Temples prajentes fuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Cibbon, Canc?
Dux
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Leinfler
Waterford
Cork £if Orrery
Ar ran
Charlemont
Declive
Clanwilliam
Aldborough
Portarlington

D~us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D~usArchiepifc.Caffellen*

ITus

D"us Epifc. Laoneri? &c.

D~us Donoughmore

D"us Epifc. Offorien?

lVus

De Montait

D us
D~us
D'us
D~us
D'us

Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountfoy
Kilmaine

D"us Epifc. Alladen? Sec.
JTus Epifc. Corcagetiï &c.

D^us Newhaven

Leit rim

Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Pery
Vic. Lof tus

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbertott

Prayers.
Tolls Bill,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Vifcount Pery prefented to the
Houfe

a Bill,

intitled,

An Act to prevent

Abufes in the Collection of Tolls.
readfirft

time.

Dubl

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
patted,
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- andreturned
mons, by Mr. Burroughsand Mr. Coulfon,
two toCoramonsof the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them that the Lords have
agreed.tothe fame, without any Amendment.

Hodietertia vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, An Royal
Canal
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
Act for enabling the Royal Canal Company Bil1'
time on this Day fe'nnight.
to makeDockson the North Sideof the River
Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
Liffey, under certain Conditions.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Society
BUIa& for granting the Sumof Five Thoufand ihall
pafs?
Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Paire**>

A Meiîage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon,two

G%
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the

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, be referred
that the
and fent to
Lord

Lieutenant.

Motionto

Lords

have agreed

to the faid Bill,

to the Judges.
A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- debated.

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh tion being put,

do attend his Excellencythe LordLieutenant

The Houfe divided ; and the Lord Newha-

this Houfe.

It paifed in the Negative.

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may ven reported, that the Contents below the Bar
be certified into GreatBritain, purfuantto were five, and the Not-contents in the Houfe
the Actfor that Purpofe, and then returned to were feventeen.
A Motion was made, that the Petition of

ofMr.Cope^
William Cope,John Hatch, John Locker and
&cto
' J. Brownrigg, on behalf of themfelves and
judges, others, prefented to this Houfe yefterday,

and

negatived,

Ordered, that the faid Petition be rejected,
and
Petition
.
reje&ed.
Adjourned tul To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii, 29o Februarii, 1792a
D"rnni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
D~usFitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Shannon

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinierè
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellerè

D"us Dunfany

D~us Epifc. Daren*
D~us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

D"us Donoughmore

D~us Epifc Offorien*
he.
D~us Epifc. Alladen*
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren*
D"us Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Co. Mo'tra

Co. Arran
Co. M ilit own

D^us Blayney
D^us Newhaven
D"us Sunderlin
D*us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy
D"us Kilmaine
P~us Cloncurry

Co. Charlemont
Co. Beäive
Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Annefley

Co. Ennifiillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. De Vefci

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Defart
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery
Vic. Belmore

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Northland
PRAYERS.

Cockburne
againft
Hufiey.

bilities therein mentioned, to which his Majefty's Subje6ts profefíing the Popiih Religion

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
are now fubject.
The Anfwer ofJohn Hujfey,Efquire, to the
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
Petition and Appeal of George Cockburne, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Efquire, was this Day brought in.
The Houfe being moved that a Day may

be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Friday next.
Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lords

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
Town be fummonedto attend the Service0ffummonetf'
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday
this Houfe on Friday next.
the 12* of March next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day.
PooervBill Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled,
' An Act to remove certain Reftramts and Dila-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

[A. 1792
ferred

house
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of

lords.

2§

Quef- debated.

Die jfovis,

Tewhaiie Bar

and

negatived,

and Petition

•-j

rejeded.

1792

o.

D~m~ni iam Spiales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Houfe

iiected.

Io Martii,

D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien*

Dux Leinßer

D'us

Epifc. Daren*

D'us Epifc. OJdrien?

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

ing, at

LVus De Montait

D'us Epifc. Cortagen? &c.

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Le fart
Vic.

Pt?ry

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred
to

faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to Judses*
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr. Baron Power and the Honorable Juftice
■TollsBill,
Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Act to Hewitt, who are forthwith to fummon all
Itobeprinted.
prevenTAbuièsin the Collectionof Tolls, be Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after hearforthwith printed, and that the Clerk of this ing them, are to report to the Houie the
Houfe do appoint

iLordBiihop

Upon

reading

the printing

the

Petition

thereof

of the

Right

State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo that the

fcfKfare's Revere k1 George-LewisLord Bifhopof KiU Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the
dare, praying, for the Reaibns therein fet forth,
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill
for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

Die
Ú'm'ni
tfus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

his MaReligion

fame;

Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o*clock.

Venerisy 20 Martin

tam Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen*

Newhaven

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Car rick
Co. Shannon

D'us Epifc. Ojforien?

D'us Landaff

D'us Epifc. Limer■icen*
&c.

D'us Donoughmore

Co. Milltown

D'us Epifc. Alladen* Sec.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D'us De Montait
D'us Sunder lin

Co.

D'us Epifc. Coreagen?&c.

D'us

Carleton

Co. Beélive

Dtis

Mountjoy

Co. Roden

D'us Ki lmai ne
D~us Cloncurry

Charlemont

Co.

D^us Leitrim

Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

V next.
bout the Lords

Vic. Ranelagh

erv.iceoffummonC£k

Blayney

D'us

Mar. Waterford

Co. Anneßey
Co. Ennißillen
Co. Erne

into a

D""us Dunfany
Dtis

D'us Epifc. Daren?
D'us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

Co. Clanwilliam

nmitted committed.

1792a

Vic. De Vefei

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Defart

rrning, at

Dit

Vic. Pery
Vic. Belmore

Vic. Loftus
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton
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Ordered, that the faid Report be now

Prayers.

Popery Bill,
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-So

received.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
reported the faid Amendment.
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act to remove certain Reftraints and

was agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Difabilitiestherein"mentioned,to which his
Majefty's Subjects profeffing the Popifh Reli-- time To-morrow.
gion are now fubject.
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords

After fometime, the Houfewas r eftimed: the Town be fummoned to attend the Ser- furaraoned.
-Andthe Lord Vifcount Ranelaghreported vice of this Houfe To-morrow.
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made an Amendment
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
thereto, which he was ready to report, when

the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatn 3° Martii, i79-0'
D*~mnitarn Spinalesquam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
D'us Fitz-Gibbon,Cattc?
Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Beclive
Roden
Glandore
Aldborough
Portarlington

D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D'us Archiepifc. Cajfetlen*
D'us Epifc. Daren*

D'us Dunfany
D'us Newhaven

D'us Epifc. Laonen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Alladen* &c.

D'us Sunderlin

D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilînoren*

D'us Kilmaine

D'us Donoughmore
D'us De Montait
D'us Mountjoy
D'us Cloncurry

D'us Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Defart
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Loft us

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Exchane of Tne Lor(i Vifcount Ranelagh prefented to

bilities therein mentioned, to which his Majefty's Subjectsprofeffingthe Popifh Religion
are now fubject.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
GiebesnBili,
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act to explain
and amend an Act made in this Kingdom in fhall país?
the eighth Year of the reign of King George It was refolved in the Affirmative.
paffed,
the firft, intitled, An Act for the fupplying a
Defect in an Act paffed in the fécond Year of
A Meifage was fent to the Houfè of Com- andreturní¿
the Reign of her late MajeftyQueenAnn,inti- mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, withan
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carryAmendtnent'
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
longing to Churches in this Kingdom.
the Lords have agreed to the fame with an
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Amendment, to which their Lordihips defire
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond their Concurrence.
time on Monday next.

tled, An Act for the Exchange of Glebes be-

readfirft
time.

Upon reading the Order for the Day.
PoperyBill

^odlt

Urtm

VlCe lôâîa $

B¿1^

intitled>

1 ' An Act to remove certain Reftraints and Difa-

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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50 Martii,

D^rnni tarn Spiales quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D"usArchiepifc.Dublinien?

Dux

Leinßer

JTvs Epifc.

Waterford

D'us Epifc Laonerè he.
D~u s ' E p i fc. O [for'ten?

Mar.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Cork & Orrery
Weflmcath
Granard
Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
Glandore

Co.

Aldborough

D\is Dunfany
D~us Blancy
D~us Newhavcn
'D"us Donoughmore

Dareriï

D~us De Montait
D~us Sunderlin
D~us Carleton
D^us Mountjoy
D~us Kilmaine

D"usEpifc.Alladen?he.
IXufl Epifc. Kitmoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

D'us

Cloncurry

Co. Portart'tngton

Co. Ennifkillen
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
£><?Fe/"

Vic. -£)</>/
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Pc/y

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Northland
.

Vic. Harberton

prefented to this Houfe on the thirteenth

Prayers.
WitnefTes
fworn ;

Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Richard

Nafh,

Hearne,

Malachy

Thomas

Knox,
M.

Donnellan,

Edmond
D. _/-5^«

Barnes, Margaret Mahne, Laurence Manion,
MaManion, Matthias
Margaret
Honorable
_*
O
Laurence
Hellen Manion,
rt/tw, Honorable
William
Kenny, Miles Keon, Thomas Stewart,
Gilberts fohn

Warburton,

Edward

Mullowny,

George Proel or, James Dillon, Bryan M'Dermott, Anthony Fox, and Robert Ruffell, were
by Order called in and feverally
fworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony

before the Grand

Committee

for Privileges,

on the Claim oí RobertDillon, Eiquire, to the
Earldom

of Rojcommon.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

Committee
for Pi ivi-

eges to
~ieet.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Privileges do meet again To-morrow, on
the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to the
Earldom of Rofcommon, and that the feveral

Witneifes fworn do then attend at the Bar
of this Houfe.
Mr. Mont-

gomery, &c.
leave to

« ithdraw
Petition.

Day of February

laft.

Ordered,
that the Lord Chancellor do Orderrelawait on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,tiv^ -^

and acquaint him, that it is the Requeft of
this

Houfe,

that

his Excellency

se "

pleafe

will

to order two of the Judges to flay in Town
to attend the Service of this Houfe during
the approaching Circuits.

Upon reading the Order for the Day.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Blla, intitled,

Exchangeof

An Act to explain and amend An Act made Glebes
Biu»
in this Kingdom in the eighth Year of the
Reign of King George the firft, intitled, An
Act for the fupplying a Defect in an Act: paf.
fed in the fécond Year of the Reign of her
late

Majefty

for the
Churches

Queen

Exchange

Ann,

intitled,

of Glebes

An

Act

belonging

to

in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Montgomery,
Ordered,
that Hugh-Lyons
Efquire, Catherine Lyons Montgomery his
Wife,

and Hugh

Montgomery

the

eldeft Son

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

and Heir apparent of the faid Hugh and Catherine, have Leave to withdraw their Petition

Eleven o'clock.
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Die Marris, 6° Martii, 1792a
D~mni tarn Spinales quam Ternfies prof entesfuerunt
D'us Dunfany
D'us Leitrim

Mar. Waterford

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen*
D'us Epifc. Daren*

D'us Sunderlin

LTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Co. Cork & Orrery

D'us Epifc. Offorien*

Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

D'us Epifc. Limericen*&c.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten*&c.

Co. Charlemont

D'us Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Co; Roden

Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

D'us Donoughmore
D'us De Montait
D'us

Carleton

D'us Mountjoy
D'us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
£><?F*/«
Defart
Gosford
P{?ry
Lof tus

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Wit nefs
fworn.

AnfelumNugent,Efquire, was by Order

An Actto empower his Majeftyto grant Licenies to alien Lands in Mortmain ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

called in, and fworn at the Bar, in order to
readfirft
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
give his Teftimony before the Grand ComBill be read a fécondtime'
mittee for Privileges, on the Claim of Robert Ordered, that the faid
Dillon,Efquire, to the Earldom of Rofcommon.time To-morrow.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of popery
Bill,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
Commons by
Langrißie, Bart,
The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Privileges do meet again on Friday next,
on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to
the Earldom of Rofcommon.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
TollsBill,
An Act to pi event Abufes in the Collection
committed.

hfeyGeneral and others, with a Bill, intitled

Sir Hercules
and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Act
to remove certain Reftraints and Difabilities

therein mentioned, to which his Majefty's
Subjects profeffing the Popifh Religion are

now fubject; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to their Lordífiips'
Amendment made thereto.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh -fenttöLord
do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant.
of Tolls.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- the A& for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.
mittee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.
The Lord Biihop of Cork prefented to the Reaorres
Exchange
of The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
on
mil, in- Houiè a Bill, intitled, An Act to explain Bi-1»
GlebesBill, and pUt into a Committee
Committee
on tne
the Bill,
titled, An Act to explain and amend an Act the Trufts for which certain Rectories Im*
made in this Kingdom in the eighth Year propriate and Tithes forfeited by Reafon of
of King Georgethe firft, intitled, An Act for the Rebellion in this Kingdom in the Year
the fupplying a Defect in an Act paffed in the one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-eight,
fécond Year of the Reign of her lâte Majefty were conveyed to certain Truftees, nominaQneen Ann, intitled, An Act for the Ex- ted by the feveral Bifhops in whofe Diocefes
change of Glebes belonging to Churches in fuch Rectories Impropriate and Tithes are
fituâted.
this Kingdom.
readfirft
Houfe
s After fome time, the
was refumed:
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
time;
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith and to be
reported.
from the Committee, that they had gone printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do prhited"
through the Bill, and directed him to report appoint the printing thereof.
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a fement.

Ordered,that the faid BillbeengrolTed.
condtime on Saturday
n«t-

Mortmain

Bill,

A Meifage was brought from the Houiè of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock*

Die
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Cane?

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Roden
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Vic.

OF

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinier?
Dus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Daren?
Laonen? he.

D\is Epifc. OJforien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
Dus

Epifc.

Alladen?

he.

Dus Epifc. Cor cagetu he.

D'us Dunfany
D'us Longford
ITus Newhaven

Dtis Lcitrim
ITus De Montait
ITus Sunderlin
ITus Carleton
Vus Cloncurn

Ranelagh

Vic. £te F¿/£¿

Vic. ¿#r¿
Vic.

-D-f/är-f

Vic.
Vic.

Pery
.LOTttf

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Page
ag-inft

the King
in Error.

After hearing Counfel this Day, to argue
the Errors afligned upon the Writ of Error

vifed to give their Judgment of and upon
the Premifes, a Day therefore is given as

wellto the faiâjohnPage,JohnPage,junior,

SamuelPage, junior, John Richardfon,Thomas

brought into this Houfe on the feventh Day Murphy, John Maxwell, Henry Maxwell,
Robert. Maxwell^ Ralph Trueman, Archibald
Wright, Michael Clarke, Jofeph Greene, Jofeph
are Plaintiffs, and the King at the Relation Shekleton, Henry Hale, Robert Kelly, Thomas

of February laft, wherein John Page, John
Page, junior, Samuel Page, junior, and others
of William

Eußace, is Defendant,

in order

to reverfe a Judgment given in the Court of
King's Bench for the faid Defendant; and
after due Confideration had of what was

offered in this Caufe :
Judgment.

IT is confidered, and alfo ordered and
adjudged, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the faid
Judgment of the Court of King's Bench be,

Johnflon,
JohnMurphy,otherwifecalledJames
Murphy, John Mc.Call, Jeremiah Vickers,
Gerald Byrne, John Forßer, William Oo-le,
Henry Ogle, and the Coroner and Attorney
of our faid Lord the King, before the faid

Court of Parliament, until Wednefdaythe
feventh Day of March next enfuing, wherefoever, &c. to hear their Judgment thereon,

on which Day, before the fame Court of

and the lame is hereby affirmed, and that the Parliament at Dublin,came as well the faid
Record be remitted ; and it is hereby further John Page, John Page, junior, SamuelPave,
ordered and adjudged, that the Plaintiffs in junior, John Richardfon,ThomasMurpfiy,
Error do pay or caufe to be paid to the De- John Maxwell, Henry Maxwell, RobertMax*
fendant in Error the Sum of One Hundred well, Ralph Trueman, Archibald Wright,
Michael Clarke,Jofeph Greene,Jofeph Shekleton,
Pounds for his Coils in this Houfe.
Henry
Hale, Robert Kelly, ThomasJohnflon,
The Tenor of which Judgment,
to be afJohn
Murphy,
otherwife calledJames Murfixed to the Tranfcript to be remitted, is as
phy*, John Mc.Call, Jeremiah Vickers, Gerald
follows

:

Byrne, John Forßer, William Ogle,and Henry

On which Day, before the fame Court of Ogle, as the Coroner and Attorney of our faid
Parliament at Dublin, came as well the faid Lord the King, at the Relation of the faid
John Page, John Page, junior, Samuel Page, William Eußace, in their proper Perfons,
junior, John Richardfon, Thomas Murphy, whereupon all and ungular the Premifes

John Maxwell,

Henry Maxwell,

Robert AI ax-

well, Ralph Trueman, Archibald Wright,
Michael Clarke, J ofeph Greene,Jofeph Shekleton,
Henry Hale, Robert Kelly, Thomas Johnflon,
John Murphy, otherwife called James Murphy, John Mc.Call, Jeremiah Pickers, Gerald
Byrne, John Forßer, William Ogle, and Henry
Ogle, as the Coroner

and Attorney

of our

having been by the faid Court of Parliament,
now here, more fully underftood, and as well
the Record and Proceedings aforefaid, and

the Judgment thereupon given in the Court
of King's Bench at Dublin, as the faid Caufes

and Matters above affigned for Error, by the

faid John Page, John Page, junior, Samuel

Page, junior, John Richardfon,ThomasMur-

Lord the King, at the Relation of phy, John Maxwell, Henry Maxwell, Robert
the faid William Eußace, in their proper Maxwell, Ralph Trueman, Archibald Wright,
Perfons; but becaufethe faid Court of Parlia- Michael Clarke,Jofeph Greene,Jofeph Shekleton,
ment aforefaid, now here, are not yet ad- Henry Hale, Robert Kelly, ThomasJohnflon,
VOL. VII.
I
John

otherwife
called James MurJohn Murphy,
Vickers, Gerald
phy, John Mc.Call, Jeremiah
William Ogle, and Henry
Byrne, John Ihjler,

Ogle, being diligently
examined and inDeliberation
fpected, and mature
being
thereon had, it appears..to the Court of Parliament afbrefaid, now here, that there is
not any Error in the Record and Proceedings
aforefaid, in giving the Judgment afore faid

in the Court of King's Bench at Dublin, and

[A. i /
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Hodiefecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, Mortrial*
An Àft to empower his Majefty to grant - Licenfes to alien Lands in Mortmain.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie tertia vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, Exchange
of
An Act to explain

and amend

an Act, made GkbesBiii-

that the faid Judgment fo given as afbrefaid
is in no wife vicious or defective.

in this Kingdom in the eighth Year of the

Therefore
it is confidered by the Court of
Parliament
aforefaid,
that the Judgment
aforefaid given in the faid Court of King's

paifed in the fécond Year of the Reign of
An
her late Majefty Queen Anne>, intitled,
Act for the Exchange
of Glebes belonging
to Churches
in this Kingdom.

Bench

Dublin,

at

be in all Things

affirmed,

and in full Eorce and Effect, as if no fuch

Writ of Error had been brought into this
And it is further confidered by the
Houfe.
fame Court of Parliament
now
aforefaid,
that

here,

the

faid

William

do re-

Eußace

cover againft the faid John Page, John Page,
junior, Samuel Page, junior, John Richardfon,
Thomas
Maxwell,

Murphy,
Robert

John
Maxwell,
Maxwell,
Ralph

Henry
Trueman,

Archibald Wright, Michael Clarke*,Jofeph
Greene, Jofeph

Shekleton, Henry

Kelly, Thomas Johnflon, John
wife called James Murphy,

Vickers,

Jeremiah

Murphy,
OtherJohn Mc.Call,

Gerald Byrne, John Forßer^

Ogle, and Henry

William

Hale-, Robert

Ogle^ One Hundred

Pounds to the faid William Eußace, with his
Aifent, by the fame Court of Parliament
aforefaid, according to the Form of the Sta*
tute in fuch Cafe made
and provided,

for his Damages,

adjudged
ges, which

he fuftained

by

Coils and CharRea ion

of

the

Delay of the Execution of the Judgment
aforefaid, under Pretence of profecuting the
and thereupon
the
faid Writ of Error;
aforefaid Record, and all the Proceedings

aforefaid, had in the fâid Court of Parliament,

are fent back to the faid Court of our

faid Lord the King, before the King himfelÇ
he ihall be in Ireland, to the
wherefoever
End that Execution may be done thereupon.

Upon reading

Reign of King Georgethe Firft, intitled, An
Act for the

8°

a Defect

in an Act

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
paired_
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and fentto

mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two Commons.
of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence
thereto.-

After reading

and coniidering
to whom

of the Judges,

the Report

was referred

the

Petition of the Right Reverend the Lord
Bifhop of Kildare, praying Leave to bring
in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;
It is ordered, that Leave be given, to bring

in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Deanöf
An Act to enable the Dean of the Cathedral

in Dublin, to démife Part of his Menfal
Lands.

The

arlci

Lord

Bifhop of Offory prefented

the Houfe a Bill, intitled,

to Newchur-

An Act further chesBill>

to promote the building of new Churches.
The faid Bill was read the firft time*.
Ordered, that the faid
cond time To-morrow.

Bill be read

a fe- readfirft
time.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

Martii,

o'clock.

1792o-

If m ni tarn Spf ales quam Temp"lespnefentes fuerunt.
ITus Fitz-GibbonCane?
ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dus Newhaven
Co. Cork & Orrery
Dtis De Montait
Dtis Epifc. Offorien?
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co.

Aldborough

Co.
Co.

Portarlington
Farnham

Vic.

church Bill,

Church of the Holy and Undivided Trinity

the Orders for the Day,

Die Jovis,

fupplying

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Dus Sunderlin
D'us Carleton
Dtis Kilmaine
D"us Cloncarry

Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
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. Mortmain.

Prayers.

I Order
I adjourned.

A, Exchange

of

e GlebesBiU,
Moitmain

Bill,

n

a

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed

An Act to prevent abufes in the Collection
of Tolls, be adjourned till To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act to empower his Majefty to
grant Licenfes to alien Lands in Mortmain.

of
a*

reported.

ört

»;vy Chur-

ing

esLili,

Shannon
Roden
Glandore

L. Abp. Dublin.

L. Abp. Caihel
L.

Bp. Clogher

V. Ranelagh

L,

Bp.

ment.

V. Defart
V. Pery
V. Loftus

L. Bp. Cork

To-morrow.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummond to attend the Service
of this Houíe on Saturday next.
Ordered, that the Judges do attend the
Service of this Houfe on Saturday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act further to promote the building of

new Churches.

L. Cloncurry

E. Ennifkillcn L. Bp. Oflbry

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

ltend.

Ordered, that the Jaid Bill be committed committed,

to the Conliderationof the Lords following:
E.

time

■urges to

e

Lands.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

paiTed,

tords
jinmoned.

Church of the Holy and UndividedTrinity
in Dublin, to demife Part of his Menfal

E.
E.

through the Bill, and directed him to report

Commons*

An A61 to enable the Dean of the Cathedral ££ri^hEiI1

After ibme time, the Houfewas refumed:
from the Committee, that they had gone

!•> and lent to

3$

to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
and
Ordered, that the. Houfe be put into a
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Dean
of
Houfo into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

d committed-,

LORDS.

Kilmore

Their Lordfhips, or any ñve of them^ ta

meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report; and all Lords
oí this Houíe, who are not of this Committee, and fhall come, are to have Voices

therein.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

'ng

Dean of

Die

? Chriit
P" ChurchBill,

Verier is, 90 Marrii,

1792°"

D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temfflespraßnies fuerunt.
and
to New Chur-

chesBill,

fè_ readfirft
time.

LTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Granard
Carriek
Charlemont
Beclive
Glandore

D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Archiepifc. Dublinien
1er?
Archiepifc. Cafillen*
Epifc. Daren*
Epifc. ÖJorien*
Epifc. Alladcn? &c.
Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Co. Aldborough

, at

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh

D'us Dunfany
Newhaven
D'us Leitrim

D'us

D'us

Donoughmore
Montait

Litis De
D~us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Sunderlin.
Carleton
Mountfoy
Kitmaine
D'us Cloncurry

%

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.
Vic
Vic.
Vic.

Defart
Pery
Northland
Harberton

Im

Prayers.
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as the Petitioner believes, allied by Marriage
to the Petitioner's Family, and was inti-

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

mately and well acquainted withJumes the

and with other
The Houfe was adjourned daring Pleafure. eighth Earl of Rofcommon^
Perfons of thé fame Family. That the laid
The Houfe was refumed:

Andrew Heame is now of an advanced Ä^e;
Ordered, that the Grand Committee for that the Affidavits of the faid Andrew Heame

Tent tc
L.eute

Privileges do meet again on this Day three were made before a Mafter Extraordinary
Weeks, on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire,
to the Earldom of Rofcommon.
Upon reading the Petition oí Robert Dillon,
Mr. Dillon's
Petition,
Efquire, fetting forth, that the Petitioner did
on or about the thirteenth Day of February laft
prefent his humble Petition to their Lordfhips, ftating thereby his Title to the Earldom

of the Court of Chancery, but not in any

Caufo, there not exifting any Cauie in which
examine

the Petitioner

would

tire Petitioner

is advifed, that if the laid

him.

That

Tolls

Andrew Heame ihould die before he has
given his Evidence in íbme other Manner,

that it would be very doubtful whether the
oí Rofcommon
in this Kingdom, and praying Petitioner would be permitted to ufe the- faid

their Lordfhipsmight poftponethe Hearing Affidavits as Evidence in fupport of his

of this Claim, to enable the Petitioner to pro- Claim.

ftanced,

cure the Attendance of a material Witneis.
That the Matter of the Petitioner's Petition

jto be

That the Petitioner thus circUmhumbly requefted their Lordihips

to enable the Petitioner to examine the faid
Andrew Heame in fuch Manner as that he

and Claim was ordered by their Lordihips could ufe his Evidencebeforetheir Lordihips,
to be heard

on the fifth Day of March

in-

either by ordering that he ihould be exaThat Andrew Heame of Heame's - mined upon Interrogatories before a Mafter
Brook in the County of Galway, Efquire, Extraordinary of the Court of Chancery, or

ftant.

had made two Affidavits in fupport of the

fuch other Peribn as their Lordfhips ihould

Petitioner's Claim-, which were laid before pleafe to appoint; due Notice being firft
the Prime Serjeant, Attorney General, and given to his Majefty's Attorney General,

Solicitor General of this Kingdom, to whom that he may, if he thinks fit, crofs-examine
the Petitioner's Claim had been referred by him, or in fuch other Manner as to their
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, in pur- Lordihips fhould feem agreeable to Juftice:
fuance of his Majefty's Directions for that
Purpofe. That the faid Andrew Heame is,
And alfo,
and has been for two or three Years paft, in
fuch a State of Health

as to render it im-

poffible for him, as the Petitioner believes,
to travel to Dublin. That the Petitioner's
Counfel did, previous to the faid Day on
which the Petitioner's Claim was firft appointed to be heard, advife the Petitioner,
that the Evidence of the faid Andrew Heur ne

Upon reading

the Affidavit of the Peti-

are true;

It is ordered,

that the Lord Chancellor andOrder

do iffue a Commiffion

under the Great Seal, th«-r«-on.

the Petitioner's Claim for three Weeks, in the Claim of the faid Robert Dillon to the
Earldom of Rofcommon, fuch Commiffion to
be
returnable on Thurfday the twenty-ninth
procure the Attendance of the faid Andrew
Heame, which their Lordihips were pleafed of March Inftant; and that the Attorney
accordingly to do. That the Petitioner does General have Notice of fpeeding faid Com-

that the Petitioner

might if poifible

verily believe, that it is not poifible by any
human

Means

to convey the

faid Andrew

miffion.

Ordered,

Heame in his prefent State of ill Health to attend

that

Theobald Dillon, Efquire,

the Grand

Committee

do Witnefsto

for Privi- attend,

Dublin, and the Petitioner does alfo believe, leges, on Friday• the thirtieth of March
there is no Probability of the faid Andrew Inftant, on the Claim oí Robert Dillon, Efquire,
Heame

ever fo far recovering his Health,

to be able to perform fuch a Journey.

as

That

the Petitioner is adviièd, that the Evidence

Reporte

tioner, that the Contents of the faid Petition

directed to four Commiffioners, two to be
named by the Petitioner Robert Dillon, and
would be exceedingly material in fupport of two by his Majefty's Attorney General^ to
the Petitioner's Claim. That the Petitioner examine Andrew Heame upon Interrogadid by the Advice of his Counfel, apply to tories, to be prepared by the faid Robert
their Lordfhips to poftpone the Hearing of Dillon and the Attorney General, touching
order

Ihes B

to the Earldom oí Rofcommon.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

of the faid Andrew Heame is fo material to
Hodie tertia vice lecla eñ Billa, intitled, Mortmain
every Part of the Petitioner's Caiè, that he An Act to empower his Majefty to grant Li- B«--«

cannot with Safety proceed on his Claim cenfes to alien Lands in Mortmain.
without it ; and that the faid Andrew Heame
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill paired,
is, as the Petitioner verily believes, a Gentle-

man of undoubted Honour, Integrity and íhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Veracity. That the faid Andrew Heame is,

A Meifage

King's
*i».

[A- 179a

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com^
ind

arriage
is intimes the
h other

Tent to Lord
Lieutenant.

îd Age;
fíe ame

by Mr.

and

Weßby

Mr.

Walker,

to acquaint
of the Mafters in Chancery,
Lords
them, that the
have agreed to the
without

they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Rerermé

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifepunt Ranelagh of Commons,
do attend his Excellency

by the Right Honorable John BLU»
Monck Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing and airjending
•

the Lord Lieutenant

the feveral Laws relating to his MajefiVs
Revenue, and for more effectually preventing
Frauds therein; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

That

Tolls BUI,

lie raid
he has
Vianner,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
on the Bill, inand put into a Committee
titled, An Act to prevent Abufes in the Col
lection

ther the

through

the

Bill,

the Houfe was refu?ned:

and

made

fome

Amend-

that he
>rdfhips,
be exaa Mafter
lew Chur-

is fhould

;hesBill,

ing firft
General,

•examine
Juftice :

reported.

feme

time,

The Houfe being moved, that their Lord- Motionft»
Standing Order, requiring
fourteen difyenfe
Days Notice to be given of the Meeting of^J^f
Committees

difpenfed

l Petition

Amendment.

the

and Order

reat Seal,thereonvo to be

A Meifage
of Commons,

is

by the

Right

neral^ to
hterroga-

to

Cathedral

Church

of the

appointed,

in

regard

the Seflion of

is fo far advanced.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken r0betaken

from the Houfe
Honorable

of the

into Confideration
on
the Lords iummoned.

the

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Act for confirming the Powers

'lion, and

Dean

Parliament
was brought

Bills, may be fo far

as that the Committee

Holy and Undivided Trinity in Dulhn to
demifePart of his Menial Lands, Hands committed, may meet on an earlier Day than

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroifed.
bancellor

on private

with,

whom the Bill, intitled, An Act to enable

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

the Peti-

read the firft readfirft
time.

ihip's

the Houfe was refumed:

through the Bill, and directed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, without any

Sir ^.iV'g-tiort

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read à

To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act further to promote the building of new Churches.

After

to their

Honorable

fecond time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

tcery, or

Right

The faid Bills were feverally
time.

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe willl pleafe to receive the
fame.

the faid

by the

John Blaquiere, K. B. and others, with a Bill, BlU'
intitled, An Act to explain and amend certain Laws relative to inland Navigations of
to which they deiire the
this Kingdom;
Concurrence of this Houfe.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,

circumordihips

and

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe inland
öf Commons,

of Tolls.

After feme time,

the faid
of his

LORDS,

of the Society of King's Inns, Dublin, and to
repeal air Act, intitled, An Act to regulate
the AdmilTion of Barrifters at Law; to which

two

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may

rdinary
in any
n which

.

mons,

faid Bill,

the laid
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Monday

next,

andmto Confn
deration.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

dclock.

id Robert
touching
on to the

Tiiffiön to
nty-ninth
Attorney

aid Comfquirè, do witnefsta
br

Privi-

attend.

if March
1, Efquire,

Day,
intitled,

Mortmain

grant Li- Bill,
: this Bill palled,
e.

\ MefTage
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K
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Die Sabbati,io° Marta, I792

Ô.

Jfmni tarnSpï"dksquamTemfks¿rqfentxfuerunt.
ÍSus Fitz-Gibbon,Canc^
Co. Cork ïsf Orrery
Co.
Co.

Granard
Shannon

LTus Archiepifc. Cajfellen*

D'us Dunfany

D'us Epifc. Daren*

D'us Longford
D'us Newhaven

Dtis

D'us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offorien*

D'us Donoughmore
D'us De Montait

D'us Epifc. Corcagetô&c

Co. Loa/A

Blayney

D"us Sunderlin
D'us Carleton

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont
Co. Beclive

D'us Mountjoy
D'us Kilmaine

Co. Clanwilliam

D'us Cloncurry.
D'us Caledm

Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

£r«f?

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerj"court

ft/«
Vic. £><?
Lifford
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
ViC.

Defart
Gosford
Pery
L^/aVal

Prayers.

hue, and for more effectually preventing
Frauds

therein.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to
a Committee of the whole Houiè.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Reaories Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled j
Committee
on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Bill>
An Act to explain the Trufts for which cer*.
tain Rectories impropriate, and Tithes
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billax intitled, King's-Inm
forfeited by Reafon of the Rebellion in this An Act for confirming the Powers of theBl11,
Kingdom in the Year one thoufand fix hun* Society of King's Inns, Dublin, and to repeal

dred and eighty-eight, were conveyed to

an

the Ad-

An Act to regulate

Act, intitled,

certain Truftees nominated by the feveral miifion of Barrifters at Law.
Bifhops in whofe Diocefes fuch Rectories
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
impropriate and Tithes are fituated.
to a Committee

. ,

reported.

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, inlandNai>
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday An Act to explain and amend certain Laws sationßil1,
next.

Tolls Bill,

and

The Lord VifcountRanelaghreportedthe
Amendments made by the Committee of

relative
dorn.

to inland

Ordered,

of this King---,

Navigations

that the

faid Bill be committed

the whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An

to a Committee

Tolls.

Ordered^ that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Act to prevent Abufes in the Collection of

Which Amendmentsfeeingread twice by

committed.

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Granard have gari 0fGnthe Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for anardieareibe
abfent'
Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Month,leavinghis Proxy.

Amendments be engroffed.
Revenue

Bill,

of this Houfe

The Refolution

of the third

Refolution

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, oí May laft, relative to any Peer or Lord relativew
An Act for continuing and amending the of Parliament fitting or^ voting, or giving [heoaths,
feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Reve- his Proxy, without having firft taken the &a
i*

-r»

-1a

»

c

.

•

.

.

Oaths,

Ppers

ta*1-.
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Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo taking and fubfcribing the

^Orde/rS3'10"
Motion to
reicind,

^^

^

^

LORDS.

A Debate arifing
Queftion being put,

Lun¿e,

12o

D~mni tarn Spïales

Co. Cork ïsf Orrery
Co. Wcfimeath
Co. Shannon

D"us

Martü,

negativedj

quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Epifc.

D"us
D'us
D\is
D~us

Daren?

Dunfany
Blayney
Longford
Newhaven

D"us Leitrim

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

ITus Donoughmore

Charlemont
Beclive

Co.
Co.

the

1792a

D\is Epifc.Offorien?

Co. M iIItown

and

Adjourned till Monday Mornim next,
o'clock^

D'us Archiepifc;DublinU}
ITus Archiepifc.Caffellen?

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

thereupon,

II PalTedin the NeSativ-

^^

A Motion was made, that the faid Reibat
Eleven
lution be reicinded.

Die

39

ÍTus

Dtf Montait

D~us Carleton
D"us Mountjoy

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough

ITus Kilmaine
D"us Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen

D"us Caledon

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Defart
Gosford

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

P£7-y

Vic.
Vic.

Loftus
I la r be r ton

Prayers.

Cockburne
againft
HulTey.

And Confideration being had thereof ac-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
After hearing Counfel this Day, upon the

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order
be
fo far difpenfed with in this Cafe, as that
Petition and Appeal of George Cockburne, Efq.
the
Committee may meet to cOnfider of the
complaining
of an Order of the Court of
of the firft

Chancery

Day of February

laft,

and praying that the fame might be reversed, or make fuch other Order in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips ihall feem meet;
as alio upon the Anfwer of John Hußey,
Efquire^

put in to the faid Appeal,

and due

was offered

had of what

Confideration

in

this Caufe;
judgment.

and adjudged by the

IT is ordered
Lords Spiritual

and Temporal

in Parliament

aifembled, that the faid Petition and Appeal
be, and is hereby difmiffed this Houfe, and
that the faid Order therein complained
be, and the fame is hereby affirmed.
Standing

Order dlf-

cordingly;

The

taking

Order

into

of the

Day

Confideration

being

read,

the Motion

of

faid

Bill

To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Êilla,

intitled, TollsBill¿

An Actto prevent Abufesin the Colfeaion
of Tolls.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs1

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß'Billa, intitled, NewChurAn Act further to promote

the building

ofches Bill,

new Churches.

The Queftion Was put* Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
for

made

penfed
with.
on pr¡¿ayfaß, for difpenfingwith the Standfourteen
ing Order of this Houfe, requiring
Days Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com-

and

paired.

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of andfentt<¿
Commons,

by Mr. Burroughs

two of the Mafters

and Mr. Coulfon, Commons,

in Chancery,

to carry

down the faid Bills, and defire their Con-

mittees on Private Bills, fofar as that theCommittce to whom the Bill, intitled, An A¿t to

currence

enable

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Bm>

the

Dean

of the

Cathedral

Church

thereto.

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure, Reaorie»

of the Holy and Undivided Trinity in titled, An Act to explain the Trulls for which
Dublin to demife Part of his Mental Lands, certain Rectories impropriàte, and Tithes
Hands

committed,

may meet

on an earlier

Day than is appointed in regard the Seffion
of Parliament is fo far advanced :

forfeited hy Rcafon of the Rebellion in this
Kingdom in the Year one thoufand fix
hundred and eighty-eight j were conveyed
Ks
to
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The Houfe was adjourned during fflßßfitre,InlandNa-vi.

tö certain Truftees nominated by the feveral and put into a Committee on the Bill, in--atl0uBiil»
Bifhops in whofe Diocefes fuch Rectories
titled, An Act to explain and amend certain
impropriate and Tithes are lituated.
Laws relative to inland Navigations of this
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: Kingdom.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report

After fome time, the Houfe was refumedf
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
ment»
Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.
Revenue
The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure^
Bill»
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendments

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be read a third

titled, An Act for continuing and amending time To-morrow.
the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's
À Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Spiritno-a-Revenue, and for more effectually preventing Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. Se* M$«-**äfl,
cretary Hobart and others, with a Bill, in-

Frauds therein.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed': titled, An Act for continuing and amending
Act for regulating
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported An Act, intitled, An for
of

iifuing of Licenfes
the Sale
fpirifrom the Committee, that they had gone the
and for remedying
tuous
Liquors
Retail,
by
through the Bill, and directed him to report the Abufes
which have arifen from the
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors; to which

ment.

Ordered, that thé faid Bill be read a third

_,. » _
Bil'>

Inns

and

they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Kinnegad
by Mr. Handcock and others, RoadBill,
The Houfe was adioumed during Pleafure, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an
.
_
J .__
_,0
-r-.i/
.
.J
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Act, made in the thirtieth Year of his prefent
titled, Ah Act for confirming the Powers of Majefty, intitled, An Act for improving and
the Society of King's Inns, Dublin, and to repairing the Turnpike Road leading from
repeal an Act, intitled, An Act to regulate Kinnegad to Athlone; to which they deiire
the Ad m i ilion of Barrifters at Law.
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

time To-morrow.
King's

and

Commons,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported time.
time
from the Committee, that they had gone
Ordered, that the laid Bills be read a
through the Bill, and directed him to report fécond time To-morrow.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

time To-morrow.

Eleven

o'clock.

Die Martis^ 13o Mar tit, 1792a
iJmni tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfeniesfuerunt.
Dlis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Cork vff Orrery
Co. Arran

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dus Archiepifc. CajfelJen?
D~us Epifc. Daren?

Co. Milltown

D"us Epifc. Limericen? he.

Co. Charlemont
Co. Bed he

ITus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Newhaven
ITus Donoughmore

Dus Lte Montait
ITus

Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

Dus

Kilmaine

Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Erne

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Defart s
Vic. Pery

Prayers*
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Prayers.

hundred and eighty-height, were conveyed
to certain Truftees, nominated by the feveral

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Revenue

BUI,

Hodietertia vice hela eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending the feveral
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
and for more effectually preventing Frauds
therein.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
King's Inns

B.1J,

Bill,

pintuous
iquors Bill,

and

innegad

oad Bill,

c-ftories,

of the Cathedral

Church of the Holy and

Undivided Trinity in Dublin to demiie Part
of his Menfal Lands, was committed,
confidered

the

the faid

Allegations

had

dom.

out any Amendment.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of

Ordered,
that
lag h do attend

the
his

Lord Vifcount
Excellency
the

to the
Rane*Lord

Lieutenant with the faid Bills, and defire the
fame may be certified into Great Britain,
purfuant to the Act for that Purpofe, and
then returned to this Houfe.
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for continuing and amending an Act,
intitled, An Act for regulating the iifuing
of Licenies for the Sale of fpirituous Liquors

thereof,

Bill,

that

and exa-

which

were

gone through

the Bill, and

directed
him to report the fame to the Houfe, with-

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be engroffed.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of LoughErne
by Mr.

Commons,

Corry and others,

with a Navigation

Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend l '
an Act, paffed in the twenty-ninth

Year of

his Majefty's Reign.) intitled, An Act for
the Promotion and Encouragement of inland
Navigation, fo far only as refpects the Navigation

from

Bellurbet

by Lough

Erne

to

the Sea, and to conftitute certain Perfons
therein named, a Corporation for the Pur-

pofe of carrying
Navigation;

on and completing faid

to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Seamen
and

Commons, by the Honorable Captain Pack- MarinciBill,
enham and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for the Encouragement of Seamen and
the Abufes
by Retail,
and for remedying
Marines employed in the Royal Navy, by
Ufe
immoderate
ariien
the
which have
from
rendering it more eafy to petty Officers and
of fuch Liquors.
Seamen, non-commiffioned Officers of Ma*
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed rines, and Marines, to remit their Wages to and
this Kingdom, and by providing for the Payto a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a ment in this Kingdom of Wages due to deceafed Officers, Seamen and Marines, as aforeCommittee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecundavice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to amend an Act, made in the thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Act for improving and repairing the
Turnpike Road leading from Kinnegad to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

ill,

rjean0f

Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Dean J^Sd?^

An Act to explain and amend certain Laws
relative to inland Navigations of this King-

Athlone.
ommitted.

reported

to whom the Chrift

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, found to be true, and that the Committee

them, that the Lords have agreed
faid Bills, without any Amendment.

¡eutenant.

Ranelagh

from the Lords Committees

mined

Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

rd

paired.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and rentt<3
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. CouIfon, Commons.
two of the Mailers in Chancery,
to carry

they had

ihall pafs?

d fent to

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie ttrtia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled)
An Act for confirming the Powers of the
Society of King's Inns, Dublin, and to repeal
an Act, intitled. An Act to regulate the Ad-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
jiTcd,

this Bill

down the faid Bill, and defire their Con-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
gation

The Queftion was put, Whether

ihall pafs?

currence thereto.
The Lord
Vifcount

ihall país ?

Inland Navi.

Bifhops in whofe Diocefes fuch Rectories
impropriate and Tithes are fituated.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

miffion of Barrifters at Law.
The Queftion wTasput, Whether this Bill

and

4t
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Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to explain the Trufts for which certain Rectories impropriate,
and Tithes for-

feited by Reafon of the Rebellion in this
Kingdom,

in the

VOL. VII.

Year

one thoufand

fix

faid ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houiè«
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Alîen3

of Commons, by the Honorable Francis 7^* Mortgage
chinfon

and others,

with

a Bill, intitled,

An ßül*

Act to remove Doubts touching the Validity
of Mortgages of Lands taken by Aliens; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houíe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
timetime.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.
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Die Mercurii,14o Martiu I79*°*
D"mni tarn Spiales quam Templesprésentesfuerunt,
Dus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Cork £sfOrrery
Co. Charlemont
Co. Beclive
Co. Farnham

IDusArchiepifc.Caffèllenè

Dtts Dunfany

D'us Epifc. Daren*

D'us Leitrim

D'us Epifc. Ojjorien*

D'us Epifc. Corcagen*&c.
^^HH__^H

D"us Newhaven

D'us Donoughmore

D'us De Montait
D'us

Co. Ennißillen

S under lin

D'us Kilmaine
ETus Cloncurry

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Gosford
Vic. P<?ry

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Mr. Juftice
Downes
takes the
Oaths.

After fonte time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
from the Committee, that they had gone
William Downes, Eiquire, fourth Juftice through the Bill, and directed him to report

and

of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, de- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendlivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, ment.
and came to the Table and took the Oaths,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

and made and iiibfcribedthe Declaration,time
and alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of
Abjuration,

purfuant to the Statutes.

To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Kinnegad
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, RoadBill,

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he An Act to amend an Act, made in the thirtieth
had attended his Excellency the Lord Lieu- Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
tenant, to requeft his Excellency would Act for improving and repairing the Turnbe pleafed to order two of the Judges to pike Road leading from Kinnegad to

ftay in Town from their Circuits to attend
the Serviceof this Houfe, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer.
Judges to
attend.

Athlone.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported re orted
" I WILL on this requeft of the Lords, from the Committee, that they had gone
" direct that the Honorable Juftice Hewitt through the Bill, and directed him to report
" and Mr. Juftice Downes,do ftay in Town the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

" to attend the Serviceof the Houiè of Lords ment.
" during the approaching Circuits."

Deanof
Chrift

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to enable the Dean of the Cathedral

ChurchBin,church

of the Holy and Undivided Trinity

in Dublin to demife Part of his Menfal
Lands.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Lough
Eme
An Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed Navigation
in the twenty-ninth Year of his Majefty's *'
Reign, intitled, An Act for the Promotion

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill and Encouragement of inland Navigation,
fo far only as refpects the Navigation from
ihall pafs?

paired,

ß was refolvedin the Affirmative,

Belturbet by Lough Erne to the Sea, and to

conftitute certain Perfons therein named, a
andfentto
A- Meifage wTasfent to the Houfe of Com- Corporation for the Purpoie of carrying on
Commons.mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, and completing faid Navigation.
two of the Mafters in Chancery,to carry
that the faid Bill be committed
down the faid Bill, and defire their Concur- to Ordered,
a Committee of the whole Houfo.
rence thereto.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Spirituous The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Seamen
and
Liquors
Bill,and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- An A& for the Encouragement of Seamen Marines
Bill
titled, An Act for continuing and amending
Marines, employedin the Royal Navy,
an Act, intitled, an Act for regulating the and
by
rendering
it more eafy to petty Officers
iifuing of Licenfesfor the Sale of fpirituous
Seamen, non-commiilioned Officers of
Liquors by Retail, and for remedying the and
Marines,
and Marines, to remit their Wages
Abufes which have arifen from the immoto this Kingdom, and by providing for the
derate Ufeoí fuch Liquors.
Payment
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Payment in this Kingdom of Wages due to for the better Collection of his Majefty's
Officers, Seamen and Marines,

deceafed

as

aforefaid.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

and

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundaviceteda eß Billa, intitled,

¡ens

"gage

An Act to remove Doubts

lidity

of Mortgages

touching

of Lands

the Va-

taken

by

Ordered, that the faid Bill be Committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
mor
Blurts Eill,

Committee on the faid Bill To-morroW.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of

Commons,

by Mr.

Charles

O'Neill

and

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend
an Act, intitled, An Act for the more fpeedy
and eafy Recovery of fmall Debts in the

Manor

Courts

within

this

Kingdom;

which they defire the Concurrence

to

of this

Houfe.

lit PiiheKinnegad

; Bill,

BUI,

Ark low

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons,

Honorable

by the Right

Wil-

by Mr. Hayes

and

others,

with

a Bilí, intitled, An Act for the better enabling certain Perfons to open and work
Mines, and to raife Coal, Culm, Minerals
and Foffils in this Kingdom, and to open
and improve the Harbour of Arklow in the
County of Wicklow, and to form aCartalfrom

the faid Harbour of Arklow to the Meetings
Bridge, and to extend the fame towards
the Kilkenny Collieries
Mines; to which they
rence of this Houfe.

Lough Erne

Navigation

Bill,
Bankrupt

Bill,

and the Glenmalur
defire the Concur-

Marines Bill»

the Roâd

leading

An Act
frorn the

Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County,
Caßle^Town
through the Towns of Mountrath,

and Borris'in-Offbry in the fame County,
and from thence through the Town of Rofcrea
in the County of Tipperary, and through the
Town of Dunkerrin in the Kings County
to the Town of Tomivdrah in the laid County
of Tipperary; to which they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage

was brought

and

from the Hotife Quaiifir.a-

of Commons, by Mr. Tydd and

others,tion Bin»

with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief
of Perfons who have omitted
to qualify
themfelves according to Law ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

the Town be fummoned to attend the Service fummoneÁ
of this Houfe ort Friday next.
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe Exchange
of
of Commons,

by Mr. Tydd and others,

toGlebes Bin»

return the Bill, intitled, An Act to explain
and amend an Act, made in this Kingdom
in the eighth Year of the Reign of King George

the firft, intitled, An Act for the fuppíying à
Defect in an Act paffed in the fecond Year of
the Reign of her late Majefty G^ueen Ann,

intitled, An Act for the Exchange of Glebes

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe to acquaint this Houfe,that they have agreed
of Commons,

by the

Right

Honorable

the

to the

fame

with fome

Amendments;

to

which they defire their Lordihip's Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded
to take
Amendments into Coniideration.

the

faid

And the fame being read three times by

A Meifagewas broughtfromthe Houfe theCierk,wereagreedto bythe Houfe.

ogni-

of Commons,

Ice Bill,

with a Bill, intitled,

by Mr.

Hayes

and

others,

An Act to explain,

amend, and render more effectual an Act
paffed in the twenty-feventh
Year of his
Seamen and

with a Bill, intitled,

belonging to Churches in this Kingdom ; and

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Act for the further Amendment
of the Laws enacted in this Kingdom concerning Bankrupts ; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
Brfeit;d

Pery and others,

An Act to amend an Act, intitled,

liam Conyngham and others, with a Bill,
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft fead firft
intitled, An Act for the further Encourage- time.
tîme«
ment of the Fifheries on the Coafts of this
Ordered, that the iaid Bills be read a
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concurtime To-morrow.
fecond
rence of this Houfe«
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of

■>e
Bill, Commons,

reported.

Henry

for repairing

Aliens.
'tted.

RecogniRevenue ariling from forfeited
zances, and to extend the Provifions thereof
and for enlarging the Time for John-Hbward
Kyan, Eiquire, to account, purfuant to his
Recognizance ; to which they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe»
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe MaryboEdmund- ^fRoad
by the Honorable
of Commons,

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the better Collection of his Majefty's Revenue ariling from forfeited Recognizances;
as alfo

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com»
mons, by Mr. Burroughs

and Mr. Coulfon, two

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh rentt0Lord
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

an Act paffed in the twenty-ninth Year of with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act: to be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
amend an Act, paifed in the twentv-feventh the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Act

to this Houfe.
L %

The

Lieutenant,
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Report
from TheLord VifcountRanelaghfrom theLords fourhundred and fifty Poundshas beenraifed
Committee
Committeesappointed to enquire into the by Subfcriptionand paidto the faid Truftees;
enquir^mto
State of the Roads leading from the City of that there is a Debt of about two hundred
theftateof Dublin through the Towns of Maryborough, and nineteen Pounds upon the faid Road, and
froemRSaudbiin
Borris*in~0(J6ry, Rofcrea and Tomivarah to the

that the Tolls were let for the-1 aft Year

through
Ma-Cityof Limerick;and alfo into the State of by publicCant for two hundredPounds*
ryborough,«.j^ Road leading from the Town of Nenagh
in the County of Tipperary to O'Brien's

Your Commitee have examined the Books
of the Entries of the Proceed\ngs of the faid

Bridge in the County of Claire; to examine Truftees, and find that they have not pur-

• the Accountsof the faid Roads reflectively, fued the Directionsof the Statute of the
of

the

Sums received

from

Tolls

the

or

13th and 14-h G. 3. Ch. 0,6.

otherwife, and of the Application of the
Your Committee proceeded next to enquire
fame; to infpea the Entries of the Pro. into tne prefent State of the Road between
eeedings of the I ruftees of the faid Roads Maryborough and Tomivarah, and find, that
refpeaively,

and to enquire whether they

the Road from Tt3m;.varah to Monwall is

havepurfuedtheDireaionsofthefeveralAas tolerablv goodj but through the Vilfage of
relative to the fame, made the following Monjga¡¡ it was f0 bad, that the Company
Report, viz. 0f Contraaors ror *he Mail Coaches were

MyLords, obliged to repair it; that from thence to

THE Committeeappointedto enquireinto Dunkerrin the Road is uncommonlygood;
the Stateof the Roadsleadingfrom the City that fromthenceto Rofcreait is verybad, and
of Dublin through the Towms of Mary- in Holes, particularly acrofs the Bog Part,
borowh, Borris~in>-Offory,
Rofcrea and Tomi- which the faid Companyhave ordered to be

varah to the Cityof Limerick;and alfointo filled up; that the Streetof Rofcreais very

the State of the Roadleadingfromthe Town bad to the Top of the Town; that the Half
of Nenagh in the County of Tipperary to Mile next to Rofcrea has been repaired ; that
O'Brien's Bridge in the County of Clare; to from thence to Mountrath is pretty good ;

examine the Accounts of the faid Roads that the Street through Mountralh is rough
refpeaively, of the Sums received from the and bad, and the Road from thence to
Tolls or otherwife, and of the Application Caflleiownbad; that the Hill at Caflleiown
of the fame; to infpea the Entries of the is bad, and dangerous, particularly in the

Proceedings
of the Trufteesof the faidRoads Night; that from thenceto Maryborough
is
refpeaively ; and to enquire whether they

rough, and in Parts bad, particularly going

have purfued the Dire a ions of the feveral down the Hill to Maryborough*
Aas relative to the fame, have examined
Your Committee find, that by the Statute
into the Matters to them referred,

and have

of -^th and -,§* G. 3. Ch. 40, the Tolls of the

.faid Road were doubled, and that by the

direaed me *o report as follows:

YourCommitteefind, that the Roadfrom faid Statute it was enaaed, that the whole

the Turnpike next O'Brien's Bridge to Bird- of the Money arifing from the Tolls of the
hill, is almoft all of it in very bad Condition, faid Road, after deduaing the Expenfes
and in fome Places there were Holes fo deep therein mentioned, ihould be applied to put

as to endangerCarriages; but it is fuppofed all the faid Road into effeaual and complete
they are now filled up at the Expenfe of Repair, and from Time to Time to keep the

the Companyof Contractorsfor the Mail famein fuch Repair, and that no Part thereCoaches. Your Committee find, that the of ihould be applied to any other Purpofe,
Road from Birdhill to Carrigatohir was re- until it fhall have been proved upon Oath,

paired laft Year, but is much cut up, being
fo narrow in almoft all Parts, as not to admit

to the Satisfaaion of the faid Truftees or
any fifteen or more of them, by the Tefti-

more than one Carriage.

mony t>f three credible

Witneffes

at the

Your Committee find, that the Road from leaft, which Teftimony was thereby required

Carrigatohirto the Turnpike near Nenagh to be reduced into Writing and figned by
is very bad : It did not appear to your Com-

them refpeaively, and lodged with the Clerk,

mittee that any effeaual Steps had been that the faid Road is in good and complete

taken by the Trufteesof the faid Road to Order and Condition, and until the faid

compel the Contraaors for Repairs to execute Truftees or any fifteen or more of them fhall
their

Contraas,

though Money was advanc-

have refolved,

that the faid Road is in good

ed to them from Time to Time to enable complete Order and Condition, and fhall
them to do it. Your Committee find, that have entered fuch Refolution in their Books,

two of the Contraas have been refcinded and figned the fame with their refpeaive
by the Truftees, and the third would have Hands; and it is alfoprovidedby the faid
been alfo refcinded,if one of the Truftees Aa, that as oftenas anyPart of the faid Road
had not promifed that the Work ihould be íhall becomeout of Repair,no part of the faid
done, which howeverhas not been done, Tollsíhall be paid to the faid Creditorsuntil
except in part. Your Committee find, that the fameíhall be effeauallyrepaired,and fuch
Repairs

1
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Repairs proved in the Manner before mentioned; and it is thereby requ red, that the
Treafurer of the find Tolls under the Penal-

LÖRDä.

Your Committee find by the faid Entry*
that the laid Truftees thereupon refolved,

that the faid Road is in good and complete
Order
and Condition, and to the faid Reicluties therein mentioned, fhall on the firft
Day of every Ailizes return to the Clerk of tion there are the Names of lixteeii Truftees
the Crown on Oath, a particular Account of fubferibed, of whom feveral appear to be
It appeared tó
his Receipts and Payments, in order to be Creditors of the faid Road.
the
of Thomas
Evidence
your
Committee
from
laid before the Grand Jury.
Gardiner,

that

he himfelr

one of

procured

Your Committee find, that ThomasMor- t« e laid three Perfons to íweár to the Condiris, deceafed, was appointed Treafurer of tion of the faid Road, Thomas Morris the Treathe faid Road on the eighth of September
one thoufand feven hundred and feventyeight. Your Committee have infnecled the
Book in which the Proceedings ot the faid

was not

Truftees are entered, and find an Entry

he likewiie faid that the faid three Perfons

furer

procured

another

and

another,

at that Time

therein of the firft of March one thoufänd

had

feven hundred and feventy-nine, by which it

faid Road.

that

acknowledged,

faid Gardiner

been employed

William

Lyfcr

thé third ; and the

procured

Partner,

the Read

in col.píete

in repairing

Order;

Part of the

Your Committee obferve, that

appears, that the Repairs of the Road from

the faid Meeting of the nineteenth of January
Tomivarah to Borris-ln-Oßbry were fet to Tho- one thcuiànd feven hundred and eighty-'our,

mas Gardiwr, Inn-keeper, during the Continuance of the faid Act, at one hundred and forty

in the faid f ook to be by Older

is entered
and

Pounds for the firft Year, and eighty Pounds a

of the

Appointment

Cleik,

and

not by

Your Committee
have
any Adjournment.
Year for every Year after, the faid Road to be ílrong Reaibn to believe, that the faid Proput in good complete Order and Condition ceedings on the nineteenth
of January
one
within three Years from the firft of May fol- thoufand
feven hundred
and eighty-four,
lowing; and by the faid Entry it appears, that were a Contrivance to divert the Tolls from
the Repairs of the Road from Borris-in-Ofjory the Repairs of the Roads into the Pockets of
to Maryborough, were fet to the faid Thomas fome of the Creditors.
Accordingly
your
Gardiner for the like Term, and to be executed Committee find an Entry in the faid Book,
within the fame Time a s the other Tart of the dated firft of March one thoufand feven
faid Road, at one hundred and ninety Pounds hundred and eighty-'our,
directing the Tup.
for the firft Year, and one hundred and twenty furer to pay fix per Cent. Inte reft, to fuch
Pounds for every Year after. It appeared to Creditors whofe Claims were allowed.

your Committee from the Fxamiiationof the
faid Thomas Gardiner, that he had fix Partners in the faid Contract, of whom the faid
Thomas Morris

was one.

the Treafurer

He

laid he farmed the Tolls of the Gates at the
Time of the Agreement
in one thoufand
and that his
feven hundred and feventv-nine,
Partners farmed the Tolls turn about.

Your Committee find, that no Deed was
executed or Security given, at the Time of
the faid Agreement, or 'till the nineteenth
of January one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-four,
when a Deed was executed for

the Purpofe between the faid Truftee and
the faid Thomas Gardiner, one Part of which
the faid Thomas Gardiner produced to your
Committee.

Your Committee

find

in the

an Entry

of January
faid Book dated the nineteenth
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four,
the very Day on which the faid Deed bears

Date*' in which it is ftated, that the three
Perfons
whole

therein
of

the

mentioned
faid

Road

fwore
was

that
in

the
good,

It appeared to your Committee,

with Goods and Spirits, as lie believed, and
put the Tolls in their Pockets, without any
Order of the Truftees for the Purpofe.

The

of

Deed

from an Entry

twelfth
dred

and

in the

eighty

faid

faid

Book,

four,

that

the

dated

the

feven hunRoad

from

dred and ninety-one, that feveral Parts of
the faid Road were out of Repair, and that
the faid Truftees ordered the Contract with
the

faid

Gardiner

lately viewed

VOL. VII.

the

Borris was at that Time much out of Repair.
It appeared
to your Committee
from feveral Entries in the faid Book, dated
the firft of Auguß one thoufand feven hun«

the faid three Perfons

to be Markf-

with

of Oâtobcr one thoufand

peared

appear

Contract

Gardiner, his Bond for Performance of the
fame, and alio his Bond as Security for
the Conduct of the Treafurer,
were put out
of the Way. It appeared to your Committee,

complete Order and Condition, and the
Names of the faid Perfons are put to the
faid Entry, as attefting the Truth of the
fame. Your Committee obferve, that two of
men.

from the

Examination
of Wdliam Mcagher, Eiquire,
Attorney and Law Agent to the faid Truftees, that the faid Thomas Gardiner and
Thomas Morris, the Treafurer,
kept Shops,
and paid the under Rerairers
of the Road

to be refcinded.

by another tntry

dated

It ap-

the twenty-

feventh of Auguß one thoufand feven hundred
and

ninety-one, that the Reverend Thomas
Leflrange proved upon Oath, that he had

or the greater

the faid Road, and that the fame,

Part thereof was very much
M out
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out of Repair, and feme Parts thereof dangerouily fo. An Order was then made to
prevent the faid Gardiner from receiving
nny more Money on the faid Contract, and
that James-Stephens Brownlow, Efquire, and

OF

THE

[A. 17s:

which he delivered to your Committee, and
Your Commit, ee
are hereunto
annexed.
find, that on the thirtieth of Oclober one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty^nine,
the Tolls of the Road from Maryborough

to

the faid William Meagher fhould put the Borris were fet to the faid William Meagher
faid Road in Repair, and fhould apply the for two Years, from the firft of November
Money fo withheld from the faid Gardiner following, at two hundred and eighteen

for that Purpofe. It did not appear to your Pounds a Year. Your Committee examined
Committee, that the faid Road was ever the faid William Meagher, and he informed
put in a proper State of Repair.

Your Committeefind, that on the firft of
October one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-eight, the faid Truftees made an Or*
der on the Treafurer to fettle his Account
with Charles Whiteand James-Stephens
Brown*

your Committee, that he was elected ä Tru_>
tee Of the faid Road, that he is likewife a

Creditor upon the faid Road, that he w7as
employed by the faid Truftees as their Law
Agent, and to prepare a Deed of Contract
between them and the faid Gardiner; that

fuch Contract was executed by Gardiner^ and
low, and that thé Particulars of fuch Account alfo a Bond for Performance of the fame,
fhould be fairly entered in the faid Book; which were left with thé Treafurer, but are
but your Committee cannot find any fuch not to be found; he faid, he expended
Account entered in the faid Books.
upon the Repairs of the Road laft Year
Your Committee find, that the faid Trea- about four hundred Pounds, and believe he
furer never made any Return of his Receipts had not received more, except what he ap*
and Payments

to any Clerk of the Crown-,

purfuant to the Directions of the faid Act»

plied to the Intereft of the Money due to

himfelf»

Your Committee find, that on the thirUpon the whole, it appeared to your Comtieth Day of Oclober one thoufand feven mittee, that moft of the Truftees under the
hundred and eighty-feven, the Tolls from faid Act neglectedtheir Duty, and that feme
Maryborough to Borris were fet to James- of them acted contrary to it.
Stephens Brownlow for two Years from the firft

of Novemberfollowing, at two hundred and

Your Committee find, that thé Road from

Maryborough to Monaßereven is in general
Borris to Tomivarah to faid James-Stephens good, but feme Parts are Verybad, which Lord
Brownlow,for the likeTerm, at two hundred Portarlington has ordered to be repaired ; that
and forty Pounds a Year: Your Committee ex- Part ofthat Road was much widened and reamined the faid James ¡-StephensBrownlow, paired the laft Year ; that the Bridges going
and he informed your Committee, that he into Monaßereven are bad and dangerous, the

twenty-fix Pounds a Year, and the Tolls from

was elected a Truftee of the faid Road, and
that he was likewife a Creditor upon the
fame for five hundred and twenty-five Pounds
principal Money, and that he alfo farmed

Company

of Contractors

for Mail Coaches

have filled up the Holes ; that from thence to
Naas the faid Company have fuperintended
the Repairs of the Road, and advanced feven
hundred and two Pounds ten Shillings and

the Tolls for two Years; he faid that the
faid Truftees ordered him and William Nine-pencefor that Putpofe ; that they have
Meagherin the laft Summerto repair the widened it very much from eleven to forty-

whole of the faid Road, that they could five Feet, notwithftanding which fome Part

get no good of Gardiner, who refufed to of it is very bad, and fome Part not in good
give up the Contract or Repair the Road, Repair; that the Road from Naas to Dublin
that he never received any of the Tolls but is in very good Order, but that fome of the
as Farmer thereof, and that he did not keep Bridges want to be widened. Your Comany Account of the Money he received from mittee find, that the Truftees of the faid
the Treafurer; that the only Account he Road have not purfued the Directions of the
could give was contained in two Papers, Statute of the 13* and 14th G. 3. Ch. %6.

Account
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Account of Money received by
J. Stephens Brownlow.

* .«

L

i.

d.

6t

10

0

Henry l'èfirange. Èfq. received

l;67

from

March
2iJ.

Mr.

Cox

for

laid

Brownlow s ufe on Account
of his Debentures for the
principal Sum ot ¿525,

Note, Cox acted for the
then Treafurer,

Hoptcn But-

ler.

■777- .Said Brownlow received 2
May iß,

17S1

£.

Years Rent of the Tolls

ending this Day when the y 665

O

0

old Act was at an end,
amounting to
Said Brownlow then received

keeping fame in repair to S 244

March
2t th.

17

66

1777,

by I

Account and Receipts,

j

1780. Handed over to Thomas MorOclober
tis, late Treafurer, as ap
2$th.
pears by his Receipt, feve-

6

the then Treafurer, the late

Said Brownlow received from \

139 H 3

faid Tracy, )

178t

11

£87--

.
Balance in favour of faid J. ^
Stephens Brownlow,
j ''

March

9

g

tyh.

sth.

amounting to
Handed over to the late Trea- -\
furer, fo mUch received f
from Tracy this Day as ap* f
pears by Receipt,
Paid ÎVilliam Kennan,

66 17 6

)
Law \

Agent, his Bills of Coil, as L

¿948

by Receipt,

192

16

9

)

¿948

o

7 5r

443 8 7r

ral Securities paiTed by the
Toll Farmers for faid Tolls

Thomas Morris,

July
lSt'b.

as appears

May

from Robert Tracy. Toll
Farmer,
to hand over to ^

d.

s.

*77S Paid feveral Perfons for Re-A
1776 pairs of laid Road, and/

o 4

Thefe are all the Payments and Receipts that faid
StephensBrownlow recollects or has found out by Receipts
or Entries, be fide thofe he gave Lord Pery an Account
of at the Committee of the Lords, February zgth.

00 ¡
'

Said StephensBrownlow has heard within thefe few
Days, that fome of the Toll Farmers lay they have paid
him Money which he doth not remember, he intends
feeing thefe People to enquire into the Matter immediately.

Account of Money paid J. Stephens Brownlow. in difcharge of Intereft due to him on his Debentures,
taken from the Treafurer's Accounts.
1784.

1787.

March $th. Then
April -jth. Then
Aug. 1 Sth. Then

paid
paid
paid

-

31

10

-

31

IO

-

6

o

Then

paid

- 100

o

Oil.

50th.

£169
Said J* StephensBrotvnlow having become Tenant
at iomewhat
to the Tolls from November 177,
above ¿400 yearly, gave his Receipt to the Treafurers when there was one Year due, as fo much paid
him on Account of Intereft, which paid him all
Intereft due on his Debentures to the Year 1758.
Said Brownlow is not quite certain of the Exactnefs
of the above Sums, but refers to the Treafurer's Accounts and Receipts he gave the Treafurer.—Said
Brownlow was alfo Tenant to the Tolls from 1788 to

1789. Some confiderable l'art of this Year's Rent lies
in the Hands of the Occupiers of the Tolls, or has been

expended in Repairs of the Road stall Summer.

M

Truftecs

.*

Truftees of Road to WilliamMeagber,

Or.
s.

d.

as I can calculate,until a Settlement y 476
can be made, with Repairs, &c. )
Coil of Proceedingsat Law andEqui-^
ty, fome of which are {till depend- L
ing, Amount about )

8 Si
16

102

Thomas Morris the late Treaiuref,
having died in Augufi1790, his Son
Thomaswas elected in his room, but
not having given the Security required by the Act of Parliament, I ^
wasunder the Neceifityof acting as
Treafurer,Clerk and Overfeerfrom

d.

&52 9 4t

Receivedat Sundries,about

To repairingRoad and Bridges, as well *\

O

50 0

0

Obferve, by the Account delivered by '
the late Treafurer to a Committee

of the Houfe of Commons,a Copy!
of which is herewithfent, it is ílated \ 817 16 5¿.
that by Bonds given by Treafurer f
to me to fue for Amount, there is

thencetill this Period, whichwas

___^_|_

To Amount of Principal, due on mv t tö20 A _,
Debentures,

[A. 1793

Contra.

Dr.

£■ "•

extremely troublefome.
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F

The Tolls havingyieldeda Sufficiency
above what paid Contractor for repair-

due a Sum of

I have the Bonds, but apprehend they
will not yield much.

I have got other Bonds amounting Y

ing Road, to pay fix ffl Cent,ffî

to upwards of f

Ann. to the Creditors.

°

I alfo apprehend thefe Bonds will not
produce near the Amount.

To my Dividendthereoffor tnterett,^
due on faid Debentures, under the /
prefent Act of Parliament, exclu«y 824
five of a confiderable Arrear due 1

3

4

under former Act, )

ThomasMorris,Treafurerof"the TurnpikeRoad from

Contra.

Dr.

Maryboroughto Tomivarab. ^*"

ner for4¿ Years Repairs of i

1779 To one Year's R ent of t h e Tolls *>

JMhii 17?. fet to ThomasGardiner,

the

y

mas Steele,

-

-

210

17 79

May iß.

200

3o0

o

o

from Tomivarab to Boms, >> 220
fet to Thomas Steele,
)

b°m

to Bor-1*

220

ris, fet to Patrick Bergin, )Amount carried forward,
- ¿3120

o

H

20

o

ö

1781

Ô

Q

By ditto paid Andrew Graves'

and William Carter, purfu-

i^h.

ant to ditto for ditto in the.
Road from Alary borough toj

5

o

Mountrath, prior to Mr.
Gardiner s Agreement, asl
^
Mr. Graves's Receipt'
for £30, and Account with
Carter,

o

17 82

May
30/^.

ofthe Tolls *,

Maryborough

Order for ditto from Rofcrea to Tomivarab, as <^
his Drafts,

Oftober

Ditto. To one Year'sRent ofthe Tolls j

iß-

6

as'

to his general Agreement,
as -j-p-his Receipt,

3^

Thomhill,)
To one ditto of the upper)
Part, to Thomas Steele,
) 275

Nov

for flopping Holes in the
Road from Bonis to Mr.

Montrat h to Botris, prior j

220

o

% -"-it*-0Pa*^ William Arnett,

1780 By ditto paid Thomas GardiJune
ner, purfuant to Contract
1zth.
for ditto in the Road from '

To oneditto of the upper>
1783 To one ditto of Maryborough\
Nov. iß. and Cafiletown,to Edward t 240

o

June By ditto paid Oliver Mafotis
2.6th.
Óclober
ibtb.

To one ditto of the upper)

178 c To one Year'sRent

I zoo

as

1783,

Pirn's Houfe mRoßrea,
tj-p- his Account,

17 81 To one Year's Rent of Tolls V
Nov. \ft. fet to Edward Tracy,
) 245

Part of ditto, i"

Marybo-

-J-p-Order and his Receipt,.

Ditto. To one Year's Rent of another )
Part, fet to ditto,
I 24*->

Part to ditto, y
1782 To one ditto of the Tolls)
Nov. iß. to ditto, V 23°

from

ing ill November

)

! 780 To one Year's Rent of Tolls )
Nov. iß. kt to Thomas Gardiner, f

Road

rough to Tomivarab, end-j

Ditto. To oneYear's Rent of another\
Part of ditto, fet to Tho-L

d.

By Caih paid ThomasGardid.

s.

Cr.
s.

o

By ditto expended

5

by Thomas

Morris, in repairing Bridges and Shores, purfuant
to Order of 8 th January,
1780,

45

12

-

Amount carried forward,

-

£1x97
To

HOUSE
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Thomas Morris. Treafurer of the Turnpike Road from
Maryborough to Tomivarah.

$fov. iß.
Ditto.

Contra

£>

Tolls from Tomivarah to .
Boni s yfet to Thomas St cele, \

Amount brought forward, -

s.

May
loth.

.22

Journal,

due by him for Tolls prior

To one Year'srent

Nov. iß.

Ditto.

fending

82

Meifengers

to f

ending November 1785,

of the Tollst

1784 By

201

his Bill /

7 S

11

<$rInsBilland Receipt, J
March

By ditto paid T, short,*\

¿th.

Efquire, on Account of/
Intereft on his Debentures, f
which

amount

to

¿375

Ç

22 10

o

31 10

6

principal at 6 ffl Cent. as\
<$■'Receipt, )
By ditto paid fames-Stephens
Brownlow. Efqirre, on Ac-

To one Year's Rent from do. \
irom Bonis to Tomivarah. • 205
to Thomas Steele, S
¿4240

J

William1

of Coils ior drawing Deeds f

2.6th.

To one Year's Rent from ¿o. -)
1787.
from Bonis to Marybo- {- 200
iß.
Nov.
rough, to Patrick Bergin, )

-

ditto paid

Mea. her, Eiquire,

January

To one Year's Rent of ditto -\
from Bonis to Tomivarah. [-> 210
to Thomas Steele,
)

carried forward

8 9

S

Truftees, to remind them Ç
toattend Boards for 7 Years \

of

from Bon is to Maryborough^fet to Patrick i'ergin,
)

Amount

in part,

By ditto by ditto, for poftin~ \
Notices on the' Gates and /

liam Carter for four Notes
to the Commencement
the prelent Act,

d.

1197

By ditto by ditto, advertifing -\
different Boards in Leinßer <-

1782.

To Cafli received from IVtl-

1786.

Cr,

Dr.

£■
3120
Amount brought fen
To one Year's Rent of thc^

1785.

LORDS

count of ditto on his ditto,
10

which amounted

o

to £525

at ditto,

April
'¡th.

By ditto paid "Thomas Shorty
a fécond Dividend
Cent
-

at ¿6 [•» 22
)

10

Ditto. By ditto paid fames-Stephens ")
Brownlow, Eiquire, a fe- >• 31
cond ditto at ditto,
)
Ditto. By ditto paiid Mrs. Hannah

10

Fitz-Gerald, on Account
of Intereft on her Debentureof^5oatJ^i2#'Cent.
being the lecond dividend,

By ditto paid Rev. Mr. Fran- \
quefort, Mr. De-La-Courj
and

«1rs. Le/and, Account

of Intereft of their Debentures, amounting to/'.50
principal at ¿12 'WyCent.
being the 2d. Dividend,

1784 ByCafh paid Robert Lawe's
July Sth. Account of Intereft of his
Debentures, amounting to
£425

Cent,

principal at ¿12

being

Dividend,

Í

iS

51

(3"

the fécond

June 2 iß.By ditto paid Mrs. King's Account of ditto of her ditto,
amounting to ¿325 principal at¿ 12 4P Cent. being
the fécond Dividend,

39

Auguß By ditto paid James-Stephens'
\%th*

Brownlow, Efquire,

Ac-

count of do. of his do. of!
50/. principal at 12/. 4*

Cent, being the fécond

Dividend,

Nov. iß. By do. paid Richard Griffith,
Efquire, Account of do.,
of his do. of 25/. principal
at 12/. if Cent, being the

fécond Dividend,

VOL. VIL
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Amount carried forward,

-

£1440

19

8

50
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ïbomasMimis, Treafurerof the Turnpike Road from
Marybsratgbto Totmvarah.Dr.
£.

Amount brought forward, -

s.

d.

4240 10 o
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Cr.

Contra.
£■

1440 19

Amount brought forward,
1785 ByCaíh paid Robert Tracy, his '

Billas by his Receiptand

Oil. iß*

4 17 ÎO

purfuant toOrderof Board,
four Boards --256
a Dinner
- - 2 12

4.

iZth. By Cafh paid WilliamCarter,']

for Repairs by Contracti

i

12

done prior to Mr. Gardi- ¡>

tier's Contract or the pre- \
fent Act of Parliament, J

Nov. ljOy Treafurer'sSalary for 7 -*

70

Years, ending then, at ioi. >
¿P Annum,

Q

)

By the deputy Clerk's Salary^

for faidTimeat 5/.

1786

O

35

)

By Cafh paid William Meagher '

Efquire, his Bill of Coil as

July 6th.

12,

4P* Receipt and Board
Order,

6 S

Ditto. By Amount due on feveral'
Bonds handed over to
WilliamMeagher,Efquire, 817 *€ S*
Law Agent, to be fued for

4P*his Receipt,
Oñoher. By ditto púa Robert Bunbwry,~\
Efquire, on Account ofv» 12

o

Interefton hisDebentures,)
1784

By Caíh paid in full for ad-

December vertifing Turnpike Bufi24th

neis as W 5 Receipts laft
of this Date, Amount of

Receipt,

¿3 15 loi-

credited before 289

7

Remainder

ît

Jiwe 2iß.By do. paid Thomas Gardiner \

for one Year's Repairs to > 200
i ft November 17 84,

j

1786 By do. paid William Meagher, ^
July 6th. Efquire, on Account of L 68

Intereftonhis Debentures,)

1787 By do. paid William Neale,^
for repairing the Bridge of v»

anuarv
January
41h.

Bofarea,

S

7 3

5 14 1

1787 By Caíh paid Mrs. Fit zgeralA \

o

K)Rober on Account of Intereft on v»
$otb.
her Debentures, )

o

By ditto paid MajorVignolds
)
on Account of ditto,

|

di-4
By ditto paid Thomas Gardi>of/
ner for one Year's Repairs
200

3n- r
faid Road purfuant to Con

tract to iff Nov. 1785

By ditto paid ditto for one")
Year's do. purfuant to do. r aoo
to 1ft November, 1786.

*

By ditto paid James Stephensv
Brownlow,Efquire, on Ac- (
count of Intereft on his f

Turnpike Debentures,

Amountcarriedforward, . ¿4*4° î0 °

Amount carriedforward,

100

/

£V9* 9 2

By
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Thomas Morris, Treafurer of the Turnpike Road from
Maryborough to Tomivarab. Dr.
£.

Amount brought forward,

-

s.

4240 10

LORDS.
Contr

s.

Amount carried forward,

d.

o

Cr.

a.

1787.
Oui.30th.

1788

March
25th.

By Caih paid William Meagher
Efq. on fame Account,

By ditto

2jtb.

on his Deben-

paid

•*

Oclober By ditto

paid

12

C
J

. -

Mrs. Catherine *-,

King, on Account of her v
-

Debentures,

iß.

100

paid George Chap-\

of Intérêt!
By ditto

2

}

man, Efquire, on Account [^
ture,

Sept.

d.

3192 9

39

)

Robert Tracy, -*-,

for Boards and Dinners as ^
«^ his Receipt,
)

5

6 io_-

By ditto paid 7 homas Gardiner^

for one Year's Repairs of
to > 200
faid Road, purfuant
Contract to iß November

o

1787»
By ditto paid ditto, for one}
Year's do. purfuant todo, j-* 200
to iß November

1788,

)

By do. paid do. for one Year's *-)
do purfuant to do. to iß y 200
November

V

1789,

By ditto paid Treafurer's Salary for 4 Years, ending
iß
November
-£10 a Year,

1789,

40

at

By do. paid the deputy Clerk's *)

Salary, ending fame Time £> 20
at 5/. a Year, for 4 Years, )
By 5 Times

Right

attending

the"]

Honorable

the /

Committee of the Houfe f 113
at 20 Gui-1
of Commons,

neas each Time,
£4240

-o

o

o

J

¿4114

All which is humbly fubmitted to your Maryborough,

3

°\

Borris~in-Ojfory and Tomkarah

to the City of Limerick, and alfo into the

Lordftiips.

Ordered,

«.

15

that the Report

do lie on the

Table.

ksîcxîg- Ordered, that the Books lodged with the
lerToYthisClerk of this Houfe, in which the Proceedings
oufc,to be of the Truftees of the Roads leading from

State of the Road leading from the Town of
Nenagh in the County of Tipper a ry to O'Brien's
Bridge in the County of Clare, be returned to
the Proprietors.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

lhe cit7 of VMm through the Towns of
tUp?oprÜ

N a

at

Die

OF

THE
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D~m~ni tarn Spinales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.
DVUS

GEjN?

GUBERNATOR

D*us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D~usArchiepifc.Caffellenî

Co. Cork Iff Orrery

D"us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

Co. Mil Itown
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D~usEpifc. Offorient
D~usEpifc.Alladen?he.

Charlemont
Beclive
G/ando re
Aldborougb

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he*

D*us
D~us
D~us
D"us
D"us
D~us

Newhaven
Donoughmort
Sunder lin
Carleton
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co. J^rwi?

Vic. Panelagh

Vic. D<?Fç/W

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Defart

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Pt""ry

Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day*
Spirituous

Kodie

ter lia

vice lecla

eß Billa,

Liquors.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs

and Mr. Coulfon, two

Road Bill,

and Encouragement of Inland Navigation, fo
far only as refpects the Navigation from
Belturbet by Lough Erne to the Sea, and to
conftitute certain Perfons therein named a
Corporation for the Purpofe of carrying on
and completing faid Navigation.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

and

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An the fame to flie Houfe, without any Amend-

Act to amend an Act made in the thirtieth ment.
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act ^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read â third

fhall pafs ?
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them

Ordered,

Lieutenant."do attend

that

the Lord

his Excellency

Vifcount

time To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during

Ranelagh

the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Lili, and defire the fame may

Pleafure, Seamenand

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- MarinesBil1tied, An Act for the Encouragement

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.
fent to Lord

Reign, intitled, An Act for the Promotion

Bill, and acquaint them that the Lords have

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

and

An Act to explain and amend an Act paffed Bill>
in the twenty-ninth Year of his MajeftyJs

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

for improving and repairing the Turnpike
Road leading from Kinnegad to Athlone.

parted,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, LoughErne

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.
Kinncgad

this Houfe.

intitled > andput into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, Navigatio-f

LiquorsBill,An Act for continuing and amending an Act,
intitled, An Act for regulating the iffuing of
Licenfes for the Sale of ipirituous Liquors by
Retail, and for remedying the Abufes which
have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fuch

returned to
Commons.

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Purpofe, and then returned to

Act for that

of Seamen

and Marines employed in the Royal Navy,
by rendering it more eafy to petty Officer«*,

and Seamen, non-commiffioned Officers of
Marines, and Marines, to remit their Wages
to this Kingdom, and by providing for the
Payment in this Kingdom of Wages due to
deceafed

Officers,

Seamen

and

Marines

as

aforefaid.

After fome time, the Houfe was rrfumed:

And
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And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direéled him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

«¡crtcci.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Manor
Courts Bill.

OF

LORDS.

|3

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee
to a Committeeof the wholeHouie.
Ordered, that the Houie be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda viceleda eß Billa, intitled, MaryboAn Aft to amend an Act, intitled,

An Aa for JSJfhRo~

repairing the Road leading from the Town
oí Maryborough in the Queen'sCounty through

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,
An Act to amend an Act, intitled, An Aft the Towns of Mount rath, Caßletown and Bor«
for the more fpeedy and eaiy Recovery of ris-in-Offory in the fame County* and from
fmall Debts in the Manor Courts within this thence through the Town of Rofcrea in the
Kingdom.

County of Tippetary, and through the Town

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed of Dunkerrin in the King's County, to the
Town of Tomivarah in the faid County of
of the whole Houfe.

to a Committee

Ordered, that the Houie be put into a Tipper ary *
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed.
to
a Committee of the whole Houie.
CoaftFifhc- Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
ric$ Bill» An Act for the further Encouragement of the
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into à
Fifheries on the Coafts of this Kingdom.
Committeeon the iaid Bill To-morrow.

a—

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Hodiefecunda vice IcSlaeß Billa, intitled, Qoalificatidri
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
An Aa for the Relief of Peribns who have BiU»

Ordered, that the Houie be put into a omitted to qualify themielves accordingto

Arklow

¡ne Bill,

Law.
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,
to
a Committeeof the whole Houie.
An Act for the better enabling certain Perfons to open and work Mines, and to raiiè
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Coal, Culm, Minerals and Foifils in this Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
Kingdom, and to open and improve the
Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Harbour
of
Arklow
in
the
County
of
Wicklow,
Houfe
on the Bill,intitled,
intüa Committee
and to form a Canal from the faid Harbour
Doubts
touching the Valiof Arklow to the MeetingsBridge, and to An Aa to remove
dity
of
Mortgages
of
Lands
taken by Aliens,
extend the lame towards the Kilkenny Collibe
adjourned
till
next.
Saturday
eries and the Glenmalur Mines.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committeeof the wholeHouie.
Ordered, that the Houie be put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
nkrupt
•11,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

A MefTagewas brought from the Houíe of TollsBill»

Hodiefecunda vice leóla eß Billa, intitled, Commons, by the Honorable ThomasKnox
An Aa for the further Amendment of the and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An
Laws enafted in this Kingdom concerning Aa to prevent Abufes in the Colle&ion of

Bankrupts.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houie be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to explain, amend, and render more
effeaual an Aft pafTedin the twenty-ieventh
Year of" his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa for the better Collection of his Majefty's
Revenue arifing from forfeited Recognizances, as alfo an Aa pafTed in the twenty-

ninth Year of his Majefty'sReign, intitled,

An Aa to amend an Aa pafTedin the twentyfeventh Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for the better Colleftion of his Majef-

Tolls, and to acquaint this Houie, that they
have agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

and

A MefTagewas brought from the Houiè of Reaories
Commons, by the Honorable WilliamSkejfing* Bin

ton and others, to return the Bill, intitledj

AnAato explainthe Truftsfor whichcertain

Reaories impropriate and Tithes forfeited
by reafon of the Rebellion in this Kingdom
in the Year one thoufand fix hundred and
eighty-eight, were conveyed to certain Truf.
tecs nominated by the feveral Biihops in
whofe^ Diocefes fuch Reaories impropriate
and Tlthcs are footed, and to acquaint this
Houfe>th*t they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount RanelaghrenttoLord

ty's Revenueanting from forfeitedRecogni- do attendhis Excellencythe LordLieutenantLicUtcnant»
zances, and to extend the Provifions thereof, with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may

and for enlarging the Time forJohn-Howard be certifiedinto GreaUBritainpurfuantto the
Purpofe, and then returned to
Recognizance.
t\*\s
Houfe.

Kyan, Efquire, to account purfuant to his Aa for that
VOL. VIL o
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The Anfwer of the Reverend Hugh Hamilton, Dean of Armagh, to the Petition and
Appeal of Roger Palmer the younger, Eiquire,

OF
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3. An Act for granting-to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeifors,feveral Duties therein

mentioned,to be leviedby the Commiffioners

and of Elizabeth Palmer, Widow, his Mother, for managing the Stamp Duties.

4. An A& for regulating and extending

was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may

be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

the Tobacco Trade.

£. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates

of all Letfaid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday upon the Portage and Conveyance
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

the twenty-lixth

Inftant.

the Clerk of the Parliaments

To thefe

Lord
Lieutenant
prefent.

'.:-.

His Fxcellency John Earl of Weßmorland, pronounced Billä
the Royal Affent, feverally, in
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, thefe Words, viz.
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
of Grandeur- the Earl of Milltown carrying
" leur Benevolence, et ainß le veult."
the Cap of Maintenance,

and the Earl of

6. An Act for granting the feveral Sums
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: therein mentioned for certain pious and cha-

Bc.clive the Sword ot Slate, two Noblemen's

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant making
his Conge to the Throne, afcended the fame,

and feated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal Handing robed in their Places,

uncovered, till their Lordihips took their
Scats.
Commons
fent forj

Purpofes.

7. An Act for regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manu*
factures of this Kingdom.
8. An Act for granting

the Sum of four

thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
and for other
and Hempen Manufactures,

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Purpofes.

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutena it,

9. An Act for the Encreafe of Agriculture
and then finding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Yeoman- and Commerce, by eftabliihing a reciprocal
Ufher of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe Preference in the Corn Trade between this
of Commons, and acquaint the Commons Kingdom and Great-Britain.
that it is his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant's
Iô. An Act for further continuing an Act5
Pleafure they attend him immediately in this intitled,
An Act for facilitating the Trade
Houfe.

they enter.

ritable

and Intercourfe

between this Kingdom

And the Commons with their Speaker be- the United States of America.

and

ing come, were conducted to the Bar with

11. An Act for punifhing
and
Mutiny
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker afDefertion,
and
for
the
better
of
the
Payment
ter a fhort Introduction in relation to the Mo-

ney Bills to be paffed, delivered them to the

Army

anel their Quarters

within this King-

Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought them

dom.

to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown read the Titles of thofe and the other
Bills to be paifed, as follow, viz.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the. Royal AjTent, feverally, in

1. An Act for granting for one Year the
feveral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of
all other Duties payable upon the Articles

thefe

WTords, viz.

iç-Le Roy hveultr

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
therein fpecified during the faid Term, and was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
for continuing the Effect of a Treaty of Com- as he entered, and the Commons returned
merce and Navigation between his Majefty to their Houfe.
and the Moil Chriftian King, and for reguOrdered, that a Committee be appointed Charitable
lating the Trade between this Kingdom and
to
take into Coniideration the feveral Chari- Committee
his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes
ties
and charitable Donations in this King- appomte
'
therein mentioned.
dorn, to continue their Enquiry from the
%, An Act for fecuring the Payment of the Time of making their laft Report, and that
Annuities and of the Intereft upon the prin- the Lord Bifhop of Kildafe and all the Lords
cipal Sums therein provided for, and towards prefent be the faid Committee, and all Lords
the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch of this Houfe who fhall pleafe to come to the
Manner as therein is directed, and for ena- faid Committee are to have Voices therein,
bling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury and that the faid Committee have Power to
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time fend for Peribns, Papers and Records, and to
in Manner therein mentioned, and for other examine Witneifes in the moil felemn Manner,
Purpofes.

and to fend for the Judges if they think fit.

Their
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Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the

Eleven 4xclock.

Houie of Peers, when and as often as they
pleaie, notwithftanding
any Adjournment of
and
report.
this Houfe,

Die

Veneris,

i6°

Mart it,

1792°*

D^nfni lam Sp Tales quam Temples prtefentes fuer uni.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D*us Archiepifc.
Dtis

Cork & Orrery
Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
G lando re
Aldborough
Farnham

Archiepifc.

Dublinienr
Caf/ellenr

X)\is Epifc. Daren9
Dtis Epifc Laonen* &c.

D^us1 pife.Offoricriï

D~us Epifc. Limericcri? Ut.
D"us Epifc. Corcageà &c.

D\is Dunfany
D us New haven
Dtis Donoughmore

D*us De Montait
D us
D\is
D"us
D'us
D"us

Sunder Un
Carleton
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Cale don

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Erne
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. D- Vefii
Vic. Lifford
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Defart
Gosford
Per y
Loftus

Prayers.
Ordered,

two of the M afters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

that the" Judges be covered.

Bills, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfentto
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant £^utenîm{,
Navigation
Aft t0 explain and amendan Aa paffed in with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may
Year of his Majefty's Reign,
the twcnty-niiith
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
An Aa for the Promotion and 1 n- Aa for that Purpofè, and then returned to
i.v.tkd,

LoughErne

and

Hodie tcrtia vice lecla' eß Billa, intitled,

An

of inland Navigation
comagement
fo far
oi-i'v as refpc6>s the Navigation from Beltur*
het by Lough Erne to the Sea, and to conftitute certain Perfons therein named a Corporation for the Purpofc of carrying on and
completing faid Navigation.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Manor

and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- Courts
Bill*
tied, An A£t to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa

for the more fpeedy and eaiy Recovery of
fmall Debts, in the Manor Courts within this?
Kingdom.

After ibme time, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,,
[Seamen
and Hodie ter lia vive lecla efl Billa, intitled, An from
the Committee, that they had gone
|MirinesBiu,
m ffe x]]C | ncol]ragement of Seamen and through the Bill, and
direaed him to reCharitable
Committfe
appointed.

Marines employed in the Royal Navy, by rendering it more eaiy to petty Officers and Seamen, non-commiftioned
Officers of Marines,
and Marines, to remit their Wages to this
Kingdom, and by providing for the Payment
in this Kingdom of Wages due to deceafed
Officers, Seamen and Marines as aforefaid.

port the fame to thé Houfe, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time To*morrow.

A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe of Roniän

Commons, by Sir Hercules Langrißie, Bart. Catholics
and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aót to £¿emnity
The Q^ueftion was put, Whether this Bill
indemnify fuch of his Majefty's Subjeas
fhall pafs?
profeiting
the PopifhReligion,as have omit*
IpaiTed» It was refolved in the Affirmative.
ted to take and fubferibe the Oath and DeclaAnd MefTages were fent to the Houfe of ration mentioned in an Aa pafTedin the thirCommons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, teenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of
O
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A Meífage was brought from the Houfe of Kilkenny
his piefentMajefty,intitled, AnAct to ena- Commons,
by Mr. SolicitorGeneral and others, Roadßili,
ble his Majefty's Subjects of whatfoever Per-

with a Bill, intitled, An A61 to explain and
to enable fuch Perfons to take and fubfcribe amend the feveral Laws for repairing and
fuchOath and Declarationat any Time before amending the Turnpike Road leading from
to

fuafion, to teftify their Allegiance to him, and

next; to whichthey de- Kilkennyto Clogheen; which they delire the
the firftof November
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Oombination

Bill

and

A Meífagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof

Concurrence or this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft* time,
r.eadfir*

Commons, by Mr. Graydon and others, with a time.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a féBill, intitled, An Act for the more effectual
and better Prevention of unlawful Combina- cond time To-morrow.
tion of Journeymen, Artificers and Labourers,
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not
as alfo for the more effectual and better Pre- proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morvention of Apprentices departing from their row.
Service before the Expiration of their Time;
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
to which they delire the Concurrenceof this
Eleven o'clock*

Houfe.

Die Sabbati,
Ltm'ni
D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux

Leinßcr

Co. Mi litown

D*usArchiepifc.Dublinien?

D"us Dunfany
D^us Newhaven
D~us Donoughmort

Cajfellenr

D"us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us De Montait
D~us
D~us
D^us
D^us
D"us
D"us

TTus Epifc O/forien?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten?

Co. Charlcmont
Co. Bctlive
Co. Glardore

1792°'

lam Sp'Cales quam Temp"les prœjentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc.

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Shannon

Co.

Martii%

17°

he.

D~us Epifc. Coreagen? he.

Aldborough

Co. Ennißillcn

Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Caledon

Vic. Panelagh
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Loftus

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
ß
chrlft-

A Mefl'age
of Commons,

Was brought from the Houfe
by the Right Honorable John

ChurchBill Monck Mafin and others, to return the Bill,
intitled, An Act to enable the Dean of the

Cathedral Church of the Holy and Undivided
Trinity in Dublin to demife Part of his
Menfal Lands, and to acquaint this Houfe,
-«•<! that they have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.
A Meífage was brought from the Houfe of
ches Bill, Commons, by the Honorable Arthur Weßey
and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An
Act further to promote the building of new
Churches, and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without any
New Chur-

A Meífage was brought from the Houfe -\_r.Brooke-i
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Creditor!
Attorney

General

and others,

with

a Bill, Bl11,

intitled, An Act for the Relief of the Creditors of Robert Brooke, late of Profperous in

the County of Kildare, Efquire; to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meífage was brought from the Houfe HardLabou!
of Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the Bitl»

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Act for the employing at hard
Labour Perfons fentenced to be tranfported ;
to which they deiire the Concurrence of this

d

Houfe.

A Meífage was brought from the Houfe of Confiables
Commons, by Sir Richard Mufgrave, Bart. BlU*

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
regulating the Officeof Confiable, and for
better enforcingthe Procefs of the criminal
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh Law in certain Parts of this Kingdom; to
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
which they deiire the Concurrence of this
with the faid Bills, and deiire the fame may Houfe.
Amendment.

fcrtt to Lord
Lieutenant.

be certified into Great Britain puriiiant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverallyread the firft readfirft

time.

time.

Ordered,
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that the faid Bills be read a fé-

Ordered,

cond time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
was made,

\ Motion

that

Order

the

for

Bill, reading a third time the Bill, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Act, intitled, An Act. for
the more fpeedy and eaiy Recovery of imall
Debts in the Manor Courts within this Kingdom,

till the fécond

be adjourned

of Augujl

next.

and the Queil

A Debate arifing thereupon,
tion being

put;

The'Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcount
Ramlagh reported,
that the Contents below
the Bar were eight, and the Not-Contents
in

the Houfe were iifteen.
Proxies being called
the Clerk,

the Lord

for, and read over by

Chancellor

declared

the Contents with Proxies were /eventeen,
were iixteen.
the Not-Contents

It was reiblved
The Houfe

that

and

in the Affirmative.

was adjourned

during

Phafure,

icryBill,and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,

An Aa

for the

further

Encourage-

ment of the Fiiheries on the Coafts of this
Kingdom.

After ibme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
the Committee,

from

that

they

had

gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid l^ill be read a third
Imr

on Monday

next.

The Houfe was

adjourned

cBUI, and put into a Committee
titled, An Aa for the better
Perfons to open and work
raife Coal, Culm, Minorais
this Kingdom ; and to open
Harbour

of Arklow

during

Pleafure,

on the Bill, inenabling certain
Mines, and to
and FoiTils in
and improve the

in the County of Wick-

low, and to form a Canal from the faid Harbour of Arklow to the Meetings^Bridge, and to
extend the fame towards the Kilkenny Collieries and the Glenmalur Mines.

After ibme time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the I^ord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

After ibme time, the Houfe was ¿ekfimtf:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that thev had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a'third
time on Monday next.
The Houfe was adjourned

and put into
«

i

a

during Pleafure* Forfeited

a Committee
*

,

r.

on the
•

i

Bill, RecoS£.:,
i

i

intitled,
An Act to explain,
amend and
render more effectual an Aa pafTed in the
twcnty-ièventh
Year of his Majefty's Reign,

zance

BlU>

intitled, An Aa for the better Colleaion of
his Majefty's Revenue arifing from forfeited
Recognizances;
as alio an Aa paifed in the
twenty-ninth
Year of his Majefty's
Reign,
intitled, An Aa to amend an Act, paífed i i
the twenty-feventh
Year of his Majefty's

Reign, intitled, "An Acf for the better Colleaion of his Majefty Revenue arifing from
forfeited
and to extend the
Recognizances,
Proviiions thereof, and for enlarging the 1 ime
for John Howard Kyan, Efquire, to accouxit
purfuant to his Recognizance.
After fome time,

the Houfe was

refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
The Houfe was adjourned

The Houfe was adjourned
and put into a Committee

during Pleafure, Maryboon tlie Bill, in- roughRoad

titled, An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An B111'
AS: for repairing the-Road leading from the
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County
through the Towns of Mounlrath,
Caflletown
and Borris-in.Ojfory
in the fame County,
and from thence through the Town of Rofcrea in the County oí Tipperary, and through
the Town of Dunkerrin in the King's County,

to the Town oí Tomivarah in the laid County
of Tipperary.

After fome time, the Ploufe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that thev had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

during

Pleafure,

time on Monday next.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Quanficat
ion
on the Bill, niti- -Bill«
and put into a Committee

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- tied, An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who

titled, An Aa for the further Amendment

of the Laws enaaed in this Kingdom concerning Bankrupts.

VOL. VII.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.
rapt

5/

time on Monday next.

ment.
time
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have omitted

to qualify themfelves

according

to Law.

After fome time,

the Houfe was refumed:
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And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

the
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Hodie fectcndavice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Roman

Catholic*
from the Committee, that they had gone An Act to indemnify fuch of his Majefty's Indem air»
through the Bill, and directed him to report Subjects profeffing the Popiih Religion, as Bill,

have omitted to take and fubfcribe the Oath
and Declaration mentioned in an Act paiïèd
ment.
in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Act to enable his Majefty's Subjects of whattime on Monday next.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Combina.

tion Bill»

fbever Perfuaiion to teftify their Allegiance
Hodiefecundaviceleclaeß Billa, intitled, to
him, and to enable fuch Perlons to take
An Act for the more effectuai and better

Prevention of unlawful Combination of Jour- and fubferibe fuch Oath and Declaration at
neymen, Artificers and Labourers, as alio any Time before the firft of November next.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed comaaliifi.
for the more effeétual and better Prevention
of Apprentices departing from their Service, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
before the Expiration of their Time.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into ,a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Ordered,
faid Bill be committed
that the
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Kilkenny

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

RoadBill, An Act to explain and amend the feveral

Laws for repairing and amending the Turnpike Road
neen.

leading

from

Kilkenny

to Clog-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
and

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

for putting

the

An Act to remove Doubts touching the Validity

of Mortgages

of Lands taken by Aliens,

be further adjourned till Monday next.
Ordered, that Lord De Montait have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,

Lord Di

Montait
Leave to be

abfent.
leaving his Proxy,
Ordered, that Richard Dillon, Efquire, and Witnefles

Mr. Anthony Fox, do attend the Grand Com-

mittee for Privileges on Friday the thirtieth

ordered to
attend Com-

mitt«--.

Inftant.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Die Lunce,
D'm'ni

that the Order

Ordered,

Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,

Adjourned till Monday Morning tiext, at
Eleven o'clock.

19o Martii,

1792o*

tam Spiales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cano*

D"usArchiepifc.Cajfellen*

D*us Dunfany

Dux Leinßer

D"us Epifc. Daren?

D^us Newbaven

D^usEpifc.Offorien?
D"usEpifc.Alladen?
he.

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Charlemont

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Co. Beclive
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

D^us Donoughmore
D"us Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
XT\x%Kilmaine
TFus Cloncurry

Co. Ennifkillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Per y
Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

ers, as alfo for the more effectual and better

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Petitionof
uPon reaclmg the Petition of feveral workjourneymen
jng Journeymen of the City of Dublin whofe
.gainftparts-j^ames are thereunto fubfcribed, on their own
tionBUI,""*Behalf

and

on

Behalf

of

the

reft of the

of this Kingdom,
working Journeymen
praying to be heard by Counfel againft fuch
Parts of a Bill depending in this Houfe, intitled, An Act for the more effectual and
better Prefervation of unlawful Combination of Journeymen, Artificers and Labour«

Prevention

of Apprentices departing

from

their Service before the Expiration of their
Time, as affects the Petitioners ;

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be refer- referred
to
red to the Committee of the whole Houfe, Con-unit«*'
to whom the faid Bill ftands committed, and

that the Petitioners may be heard by their
Counfel before the faid Committee.
Ordered,

that the Order for putting

the

Houfe into a Committee on the faid Bill,
be adjourned till Wednefday next.
A MefTage
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A MefTage was brought from the Houie of

CourtsBill. Coinuions,

by Mr. Charles O'Neil and others,

with a Bill, intitled,

An Aa for abridging

- . the Jurifdiaion of the County Courts; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houie.
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The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a lecond time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
Hodie tertia vice léela efi Billa, intitled,

tune.

An Coait

StigeCoach A MefTage was brought from the Houie of Aa for the further Encouragement of the^jjj1"103
Bill,

Commons, by Mr. Stanley and others, with

a Bill, intitled. An Act for limiting the

Fiíheries on the Coaftsof this Kingdom.
The G(ueftion was put, Whether this Bill

Number of Peribns to be carried on the out- ihall pafs?
tide of Stage Coaches, or other fuch CarriaIt was re folved in the Affirmative.
ges, and for regulating the Condua of the
Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An Arkiow
Drivers and Guards thereof, and alfo for the
better Prevention of Accidents and Injuries Aa for the better enabling certain Perfons-MincBU1'

Biking

to Carriages or Travellers
on the public
Roads in this Kingdom; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houie.
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of

Trade BUI, CommonS)

by

Ux. John

Wolfe oí Forenaughts

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
regulating the Baking Trade; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

PoftRoads
BiU»

znd

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,

by My. John

Wolfe of Forenaughts

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
improving and keeping in repair the Poft
Roads of this Kingdom; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

to open and work Mines, and to râife Coal,
Culm, Minerals and Foffils in this Kingdom,
and to open and improve the Harbour of
Arklow in the County oí Wicklow, and to
form a Canal rrom the faid Harbour of Ark»
low to the Meetings Bridge, and to extend the
fame towards the Kilkenny Collieries and the
Glenmalur

Mines.

The Qtieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Forfeited
Aa to explain,

amend

and render more ef-Reco£™r

fcaual an Act paiTed in the twenty-feventh****
Temporary A MefTagewas brought from the Houie of Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa
$ututesBUiiCommonç^by Mr.john Wolfe of Forenaughts for the better Collection or his Majefty's Reveand others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for nue arifing from forfeited Recognizances; as
reviving and continuing certain temporary
alfo an Aa paiTed in the twenty-ninth Year
Statutes; to which they defire the Concur- of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to
rence of this Houfe. >
amend an Aa paiTed in the twenty-feventh
«ad firft
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act
tim;.

^^^j

:oai Bill,

time.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.
A MefTage was brought

nizance.

iive Price of Coals in the City of Dublin; to

ihall pafs?

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

andtobe
Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
prmud- printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

ijj'

appoint the printing thereof.
A MefTage was brought from the Houie of
Commons, by Mr. John Wolfe of Forenaughts
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
repairing and preferving
the Walls of the

River Anna Liffey in the City of Dublin, and
for amending

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

time on Thurfday next.

Dublin

venue arifing from forfeited Recognizances ;

Common«, by Mr. Graydon and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent the excef-

Houfe.
time.

for the better Colleilion of his Majefty's Re-

and to extend the Provifions thereof and for
enlarging the Time for John Howard Kyany
from the Houfe of Efquire, to account purfuant to his Recoge

which they defire the Concurrence of this
readfirft

'

an Aa,

paiTed in the twenty-

iixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for promoting the Trade of Dublin,
by rendering
its Port and Harbour more

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An MaryboAa to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa for g.u«hRoad
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Maryborough in the Queen'sCounty through
the Towns of Mounlrath, Caßletown and Bor»
ris-in-Oßory in the fame County,

and from

thence through the Town of Rofcrea in the

County of Tipperary, and through the Town

and

of Dunkerrin in the King's County, to the
Town of Tomivarah in the faid County ot
Tipperdry.

The G^ueftionwa9 put, Whether this Bill

ihall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, AnQualittcatîon

commodious; to which they defire the Con- Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit- ™U*
currence of tins Houie.
ted to qualify themielves according to Law.
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ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

-fhallpais?

iame.

It was refolved in the Affirmatn^.
p_fl'cd,

- t

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
■ Commons,

by Mr.

Weßby

and Mr.

To-morrow-

Walker,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Mr.Brookv

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

andfentto
Lord

[A. 1792

THE

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid An Aft for the Relief of the Creditors of Re- £j[JitQrs
bert Brooke, late of Profperous in the County
Bills, without any Amendment.
of Kildare, Efquire.

Ordered, that the Lord VifcountRanelagh

Jo attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Lieutenant.w-th ^

gVj «-j^

an(_ defire the fame may

be certifiedinto Great Britain purfuantto the

that the faid Bill be committed

Ordered,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
that the Houfe be puf into a

Ordered,

Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to Committee on the faid Bill Tc-morrow.
this Houfe.
Hodie fecundavice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Hard

Bankrupt' Ordered, that the Order for reading a Act for the employing at hard Labour Per- LabourKB,
Billadjiurn-third time the Bill, intitled, An A& for the

cdtofirñofj-^Yier.

Ug"'

Amendment

of the Laws enacted

in

this Kingdom concerning Bankrupts, be ad-

fons fentenced to be tranfported.
Ordered,

that

the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
journed till the firft of Augufl next.
Kilkenny The Ploufewas adjournedduring Pleafure, Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
RoadBin, an(l put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
titled, An Act to explain and amend the
fecunda vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, Confiable
feveral Laws for repairing and amending AnHodie
Aa for regulating the Office of Confiable, Bili-

the Turnpike Road leading from Kilkennyto and for better
enforcing the Procefs of the

Clozheen.

criminal Law in certain Parts of this King-

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed: dom.
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
Ordered,
that the faid Bill be committed
.from the Committee, that they had gone to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
.through the Bill, and directed him to report
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
-the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Committee

committed.

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

of Roger Palmer the younger and Palmer

A Petition

Elizabeth Palmer, Widow, his Mother, Appel«. ?Pin?
lants in a Came depending in this Houfe
Roman
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, wherein the Reverend Hugh Hamilton^ DocCatholics and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- tor in Divinity, Dean of Armagh, is ResponIndemnity^^ An ^ to indemnify iuch of his Majef- dent, was prefented to the Houfe and read,

.ty's Subjects profeffing the Popifh Religion,
as have omitted to take and fubfcribe the
Oath and Declaration mentioned in an Act
paifcd in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An A& to enable his Majefty's Subjeas of

•

n

r

i

•

J-

.i*

TT

r

fetting forth, that on the fourth Day of Februordered
that the
ary laft, their Lordfhips

Refpondent fhould put in his Anfwer to the
faid Petition and Appeal on or before that
Day three

Weeks;

that

the

Refpondent

did

not put in his Anfwer to the faid Appeal until
whatfoever Perfuafion to teftify their Allegi- the fifteenth Inftant, on which Day their
ance to him, and to enable fuch Perfons to Lordfhips were pleafed to order the faid Caufe
take and fubfcribefuchOath and Declaration to be heard on Monday the twenty-lixth Inft.
at any Time before the firft of Novembernext. that by the Refpondent delaying to anfwer

reported

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
Àrfe the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

the faid

Appeal,

the Petitioners

will

be de-

prived of the Aid and Aififtance of Michael
Stnith,

is Counfel

for the Peti-

who
from the Committee, that they had gone tioners Efquire,
in this Caufe, he being engaged to
through the Bill, and directed him to report attend Trials upon Circuit, at the Time apthe fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- pointed by their Lordfhips for the hearing
ment.

thereof, and therefore praying their Lordfhips to poftpone the hearing of faid Caufe
time To-morrow.
until fome Day after the Circuits are over, in
.Aliens
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, order to give the Petitioners an Opportunity
Mortgage and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- of having the Aid and Aififtance of thé fard

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Bil1,

titled, An Act to remove Doubts touching
the Validity of Mortgages of Lands taken by

Aliens.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed;

Michael Smith on the faid hearing, orto make
fuch other Order in the Premifes for the Re-

lief of the Petitioners, as to their Lordfhips
in their great Wifdom fhall feem meet.
And thereupon

the

Agents on both Sides

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported were called in and heard at the Bar.

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amend-

And being withdrawn;
Ordered,

Hamdron.
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that the hearing of this Cauie be

Ordered,

adjourned till the firft Monday in the next
Seffion of Parliament.

that Edmond Mahne and Thomas
Roe, Efquires, and Mr. Edward

witneffcsto Ordered,
itrend.
M^Dermott

MiDermott, do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe on Friday the ^O«* Inftant,
be fworn to give their Teftimony

in order to
before the

Grand Committee for Privileges on the Claim

cr',

Upon

to the Earldom

Efquire,

of Robert Dillon,
Rofcommon*

the Petition

reading

of Wïllhwi

of

Slea-

Petition; fer^ printer, fetting forth, that the Petitioner
oí William-Watts
by the Appointment
Gayer,
hath printEfquire, Clerk of the Parliaments,
ed, with great Care and Diligence, the Sixth
Volume of the Lords Journals,
containing
one hundred and thirty-three
Sheets, which
at three Pence per Sheet for three hundred
Numbers,
amounts to
,¿498 15 °
200 of Ditto in )
Putting
07 IO o
Boards, at 2s. 9d. per
j

£5*6 5 o
And praying their Lordfhips to grant to the
Petitioner
the Sixth
rder

hereon.

the

above

Volume

Sum for printing,

&c.

of the Journals.

or

LORDS.

Upon reading the Petition of William-Walts cierkofthe
Gayer, Efquire, Clerk of the Parliaments, ^rliaments
fetting forth, thnt the Petitioner hath procured Copies to be made of five Manufcript
Volumes of the Lords Journals,

ing of the fame^ and made a complete Index
thereto,
to the Orders of the
according
Houiè :

And praying their Lordihips
ihall

It is ordered, that the Confederationof the
faid Petition

to the Lords Com-

be referred

mittees to whom the Petition of William
Sfafer, Printer,
Upon reading

is referred.
the Petition oí John TVhite. Monger*s

Meffenger, letting forth, that the Petitioner,Petltio''agreeable to an Order of their Lordihips of
lall Seffion, ferved Notices on the different
Clerks of the Crown and Peace, and Treafurers of the Turnpike Roads leading from

Dublin to the City of Limerick, and from
Non-compliance with faid Order, Petitioner
was obliged to ierve many of them with like
Notices by an Order of this Seffion, and had
incurred heavy Expenfes in faid Journies, and
from the Inclemency of the Seaibn had fui-

lagh, and all the Lords prefent,
be the faid
and all Lords who Ihall pleafe
Committee;

Petitioner

Their Lordihips,

D**usPitz-Gibbon,Cane*

mittees, to whom the Petition of William
Eleven

20o Mart//,

o'clock.

1792a

tarn Spinales quam Temples prerfentcs fueruiit*

Dtis Archiepifc.Cajfellen*

Dux Leinßer

D~us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dtis Epifc.Qfforienï

Shannon
Charlemont
Beâlive
Glandore

as to their Lord-

feem meet ;

Sleater, Printer, is referred.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Vmni

fuch Recompenfe

ihall

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the referred
to
faid Petition be referred to the Ix)rds Com- Committc».

or any five of them, to

Martis,

And praying their Lordihips to grant the
ihips

meet on Wednefday next, at eleven o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houie

Die

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Qorcagei? &c.

Dtis
Dtis

Dunfany
Newhaven

D~us Donoughmore
D^us Carleton
Dtis
Dtis

Mountjoy
Kilmaine

D"us Cloncurry

Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Lof tus

VOL. VIL

an(j

ièem meet;

fered much in his Health :

are to have

to grant the

Petitioner fuch Recompenfe as to their Lordihips, in their great Wiidom and Goodnefs,

It is ordered, that Lords Committees be
appointed to take the faid Petition into Con.
fideration,
and that Lord Vifcount Raneto come to the faid Committee,
Voices therein.

for the Preis

for the Sixth Volume, and hath with great
Care and Attention fuperintended the print-

^

Prayers,

at
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The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,HardLaboui

Pray eus.

and put into a Committee

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

on the Bill,, in- Bil!-

titled, An Aa for the employing at hard Lafor
Upon reading the Orders
the Day,
bour Perfons fentenced to be tranfported.
• Hodie tcrtia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed;
Kilkenny
RoadBill, an Aa to explain and amend the feveral
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
Laws for repairing and amending the Turnfrom
the Committee, that they had gone
pike Road leading from Kilkennyto Clogheen.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendand

Roman Catholics

Indemnity

Bill.

m

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie terlia vice leda eß Billa,

anc-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

intitled,

time To-morrow.

An Aa to indemnify fuch of his Majefty's
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Confiable
Subjeas profeffing the Popifh Religion, as and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Blil»
have omitted to take and fubfcribe the Oath
the
Office of Conand Declaration mentioned in an Aa paifed titled, An Aa for regulating
in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the fiable, and for better enforcing the Procefs
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An of the criminal Law, in certain Parts of this

Aa to enable his Majefty'sSubjeas of whatfoever Berfuaiion to teftify their Allegiance
to him, and to enable fuch Perfons to take

Kingdom.

After fome time, the Ploufe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
and fubfcribefuch Oath and Declaration at
from the Committee, that they had gone
any Time before the firft of Novembernext.

'i he Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
patted.

ment.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
AnelMeifages were fent to the Houfe of time To-morrow.
Commons,

by Mr Weßby and Mr.

Walker,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

Bills, without any Amendment.
and fent to
Lord

Lieutenant.

Ordered,

that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Aliens

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe- Orderad.

cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for -ourned*
abridging the Jurifdiaion of the County
Courts, be adjourned till Thurfday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, stageCoach
An Aa for limiting the number of Perfons Bil1,
to be carried on the outiide of Stage Coaches
or other fuch Carriages, and for regulating
the Condua ofthe Drivers and Guards thereof,
and alfo ior the better Prevention

of Accidents

^^e L.ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the and Injuries to Carriages or Travellers on the

Mortgage Amendments made by the Committee of the
reported, whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to

remove Doubts touching the Validity of
Mortgages of Lands taken by Aliens.

Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Mr.Brooke's The Pfoufe was adjourned during Pleaßire,
Creditors and pUt into a Committee

titled,

on the

Bill,

in-

An Aa for the Relief of the Creditors

of Robert Brooke, late of Profperous in the
County of Kildare, Efquire.

public Roads in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

Ordered,

that

of the whole Houfe.

the Houfe be put

into a committed

Committee on the faid Billon the firft of ¡jfÄt
Auguß next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Baking

AnAa for regulatingthe BakingTrade.

Trade
ß,!!'

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

ofthe whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Friday next.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed;
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, PoftRoa(jAnd the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported An Aa for improving and keeping in repair Bill,
from the Committee, that they had gone the Poll Roads of this Kingdom.
through the Bill, and directed him to report
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

Hodie

•

and
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and Menaces of iuch as are inclined to Idlenefs, by fuch falutary Meafures as to their

Tcmpo-ary Hodie fecunda vice hSia eß Billa, intitled,
SututesBiü,An ^a for reviving and continuing certain
temporary

be heard

committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Petition of
Builders in
fupport of
Combination Bill.

Iipon reading

Couniel

in

and that
fupport

they" may

of the

Mat-

Lordihips;

Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.
Malter

by

ters therein contained, and in ánfwer to the
Petition of the Journeymen now before their

the Houfe be put into a

that

ihall feem meet,

Wifilom

Statutes.

Ordered,

63
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It is ordered,
referred

the Petition of the Mailer

that the faid Petition

to the Committee

be rcferretito

of the whole Houfe Committee.

of

to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the

Dublin, whofe Names are thereunto fubicribto take their
ed, praying their Lordihips
and fupport fuch a
Cafe into Confederation,
Bill as will (when paiTed into a Law) effectually deftroy the Combination
complained
of, and remedy the Grievances under which
the Petitioners and thoie for whom they are

more efieaualand better prevention of unlawful Combination of Journeymen,
Artificers
and Labourers, as alfo for the more effcaual
and better Prevention of Apprentices departing from their Service before the Expiration

of their Time, ftands committed; and that
the Petitioners may be heard by their Counfcl

employed now labour under, and reftore to

before the faid Committee.

Builders

and

other

Trades

of

the

City

Induftry fuch of thoiè Men as would return to
their Labour were it not for the Threats

Die
D~?n
'mni

D\is Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux

Leinßcr

Adjourned till To-morrow Morn ¡no-, at
Eleven

Mer cur it, 2i°
tarn Spfales

Martii,

Laonen? &c.

Co. Shannon

Dtis Epifc.Qfforicn?

Co. MiUtown

D"us

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Kpifc. Àlladen?

¿ce.

D~us Epifc. Corcageiè &c.

Cbarlemont
Be clive
Clanwilliam
Aldborough
Farnbam

1792

o.

quam Temples prafentes fuer uni.

D~usArchiepifc.CaffellehU
D~us Kptf".

o'clock.

Dtis Dun [my
D"us New haven
D^us Leiiri/n
D"us Donou^bmore
Dtis Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
Du s Ki Imains
DVU3 Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranclagh
Vic. Pery

Vic. Conyngbam
Vic. Loftus

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading
Mr. Brooke's

Creditors

Bill,

for better enforcing the Proceis of the crimi*
nal Law in certain Parts of this Kingdom.

the Orders

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

for the Day,

Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, An

ihall pafs?

Aa for the Relief of the Creditors of Robert
Brooke, late of Profperous
Kildare,

in the County of

Efquire.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paired,

And MefTages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. WcJlby and Mr. Walker,

The Queftionwasput, Whetherthis Bill two of the Mailersin Chancery,to acquaint

ihall pafs?

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hard
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
LabourBill, Aa for the employing at hard Labour Perfons fentenced to be tranfported.
and

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfenttö
do attend his Excellency

Bill,

Lord

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill the Aa for that Purpofe,
and then returned
fl^11 Pafs?
to this Houie«

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Confiable

the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid bills, and defirethefamemayLieutenant'

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

An Aliens

Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Aa to remove Doubts touching the Validity Mortgage

Aa for regulatingthe Officeof Confiable,and of Mortgages of Lands taken by Aliens.
Ql%

Blil>
The
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The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs?

patted,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
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k2 Gl

ing an Aa paffed in the twenty-fixth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for

1 ti

'.ved.

promotingthe Trade of Dublin,by rendering
its Port and Harbour

more commodious;

andreturned A Menage was fent to the Houfe of Com- which affea the Property of the Petitioners

on the faid Quay;
ments' of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
It is ordered, that the Petitioners may be Order
m011s, by
witi-Amend-

Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker,

two

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the heard by their Counfel To-morrow againft thereoil>
Lords have agreed to the fame with feveral the faid Bill at the fécond reading, as may
Amendments,to whichtheir Lordihipsdefire alfo Counfel be heard for the Bill at the fame
their Concurrence.

Petition
of

Upon reading the Petition of Mathew Car-

ÍÓnTa'
aüíftà%

Richard Connery, Robert Clibborn and

¿"bunHar-WilliamRobinfon,
on behalfof themfelvesand

time.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Combina
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-tlonBi*--

bourBill;feveralother Inhabitants and Proprietors ofthe tied, An Aa for the more effeaual and better

HoLifesa id Ground fituate on the South Side Prevention of unlawful Combination of Jourof the River Anna IAffey,extendingfrom neymen, Artificers and Labourers, as alfo for
Crampton-quayin the Suburbs ofthe City of the more effeaual and better Prevention of
Dublin to the Weft End ofthe Ground in the Apprentices departing from their Service bePoifeftion of Edward Kent and Nicholas Le- fore the Expiration of their Time.
Fazre, praying to be heard by Counfel againft
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed.

feveralClaufescontainedin a Bill now before
their Lordfhips,intitled, An Aa forrepairing
and preièrving the Walls of the River Anna

:oalBill,

and

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

I^iffey in the City of Dublin, and for amend-

County
tourts Bill,

i

Die Jovis, 22o Martii, 1792a
D^nxni tarn Sp'Cales quam Temples pr¿efentesfuerunt.
D\is Fiiz-Gibbon, Cane*

Dvus Archiepifc.

Dux Leinßer

Caffelletv?

TJTus Epifc. Daren?
Dtis Epifc. Laotien? he.

Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D*usArchiepifc.Dublinien?

D'us Epifc.Offorien?
D"us Epifc.Alladen?
he.

Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
Aldborough
Farnham

D~us Dunfany
D"us New haven

Dtts Donoughmore
D*us Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
Dus Cloncurry

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? he.

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Per y

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Loftus
Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Dublin Har-

bourBill,

The Order of the Day being read, for the

And Mr. .Recorder was heard on behalf of
the Petitioners againft the Bill.
Mr. Caldbeck was heard in fupport

of the

Bill.
for repairing and preferving the Walls ofthe
The Counfelbeing direaed to withdraw,
River Anna Liffey in the City of Dublin, and
,1 \ M^Í0^ Waf m/de' and the ^efti0n PUt>Motion
f*
for amending an A a paffed in the twentythat a Meifage be fent to the Houfe of Com- Meffageto
fécond reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aa

fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Aa for promoting the Trade of Dublinby
rendering its Port and Harbour more commodious ; and for hearing Counfel for and
againft

certify to this Houfe, the Grounds upon which '

they foundedthe faid Bill.

» Bin,

a
t]

tl
o
ii

F
'1
\

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Enni*

the fame ;

Counfel were accordingly

mons, to requeft the Commons will pleafe to Commons

Jblin Har.

called in.

And the faid Bill was read a fécond time.

Jhllen reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were five, and the Not-Contents in the
Home were iixteen.
It

fi

tl
t¡

n
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It paiTed in the Negative.

Ordered,

And being afked, if they had any Proofs
to lay before the Houfe? anfwered in the
Affirmative.
After which, their Lordihips being informed, that the Petitioners would not give any
further Oppofition to the faid Bill,

that

the Houfe

be put into

â

Committee on the faid Bill on the firft of
September next.

A MefTage was brought from the Houie Aliens
of Commons, by the Honorable Francis Hut- Mortgage
chinfonand others, to return the Bill, inti- *
tied, An Aa to remove Doubts touching

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

and

65

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Counfel were again called in.

fcoalBill,

LORDS.

the Validity of Mortgages of Lands taken by

Aliens, and to acquaint this Houie, that they
have agreed to their Lordihips' Amendments
made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fenttoLord

Hodiefecunda vicelecla eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa to prevent the exceilive Price of Coals do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant -Lieutenant»
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
in the City of Dublin.
he certified into Great Britain purfuant to
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to a Committee of the whole Houie.
to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houie be put into a
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mor*
;ounr^
Hodie fecunda vice lecla efi Bula, intitled, row.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
ourtsBill,An Aa for abridging the Jurifdiaion of the
Eleven o'clock.

County Courts.

Die Venerisy 23o Martii,

1792°-

D^mni tarn SpCales quam Temples prafentes fueruni.
ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Canc^

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellent

Mar. Waterford

D^us Epifc. Daren*

D"us Epifc. Laoneà

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough
Co.

&c.

Uus Epifc. Offbrienî
D'us Epifc. A Haden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagenr &c.

Farnham

Co. Ennifkillen

D*us
D"us
D"us
D*us
LTus

Dunfany
Donoughtnort
Carleton
Mountjoy
Cloncurry

^^^^^^^____

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery
Vic. Loflus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
ublin Har-

urBil!,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti*
tied, An Aa for repairing and preferring
the Walls of the River Anna Liffey in the City

oí Dublin, and for amending an Aa paiTed

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To*morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,PortRoads
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bill,
tied, An Aa for improving and keeping in
Repair the Poll Roads of this Kingdom.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported añd
from the Committee*that they had gone

in the twenty-fixth Year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aa for promoting the throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
Trade of Dublin, by rendering it* Port and the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Harbour more commodious.

ment.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed: t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
And the Lord VifcountRanelaghreported time To-morrow.
from the Committee,that they had gone The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,Temporary
direaed

throughthe Bill, and

him to report and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- StatutesBill
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- tied, An Aa for reviving and continuing
ment.
certain temporary Statutes.
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reported.
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The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, CoiiBin.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported tled, An Aa to prevent the excefíive Price
from the Committee, that they had gone of Coals in the City oí Dublin.

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

After fome time, the Höufewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Trade Bill. and put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Baking
Baking

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.
Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

Trade.

Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

After ibme time, the Houfe was refumed.

Die Sabbati, 24o Martii,

dclock.

1792o*

DKmni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prcrfentes fuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D"usArchiepifc.Caffellent

Co. Cork £s? Orrery
Co. Charlemont

Dus Epifc. Offorien?

Vic.

D~us
D~us
D'us
D~us

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

New haven
Carleton
Mountjoy
Cloncurry

Ranelagh

Vic. Conyngham

prevent the excefíive Price of Coals in the

Prayers.

City oí Dublin.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
jacobina

Upon reading the Petition oí Jacobina But-

Butier'sPe-1er, Widow of the late James-Goddard
titton.

Butler,

Barrifter at Law, fetting forth, that the Petitioner's late Hufband was appointed by Order
of their Lordihips, to revife, correa and
compile a new Edition of the Statutes at large
enacted in the feveral Parliaments held in
Ireland,

from the third

Year of the Reign of

Edward the fécond, to the twenty-ninth Year
of his prefent Majefty, and that he had with

infinite Labour, Injury to his Health, and
Neglea

of other Branches of his Profeilion,

prepared and delivered thirteen Folio Vo
lûmes thereof, with marginal Notes : And
had

alfo by an Order of their

Lordihips,

noted, revifed and correaed three additional
Folio Volumes to make up the old Edition,
and praying their Lordihips to confider her
diftreffed Situation, and order fuch Compenfation for her late Hufband's Labour, as to
their Lordihips fhall feem meet.

referredto

It is ordered,

that the Confideration of the

Committee.
folc\ Petition be referred to the Lords Committees, to whom the Petition of William
Skater, Printer,

is referred.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh,

reported.' Amendments

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, DublinHar«
and preferving
An Aa for repairing
the bourBill,

Walls of the River Anna Liffey in the City of
Dublin,

and for amending

an Aa

paiTed m

the twenty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa for promoting the Trade of
Dublin, by rendering its Port and Harbour
more commodious.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihallpaís?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paired,

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- à returned.
mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame without any Amendment.
^ Ordered, that the Order for reading a third PoftRoad3
time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for improving Bill,

and keeping in Repair the Poft Roads of this adJourned-

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
CoilBill

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

reported

Kingdom,
the

made by the Committee of the

be adjourned

till Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Temporary
An Aa for reviving

and

continuing

certain statutesBii'-

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to temporary Statutes.

The
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The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
p-iiTed,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh™*¡mttó

nant with the faid Bill, and defire the fame
may be certified into Great Britain purfuant

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons,

61

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieute- Lieutenant,

It was refolved ia the Affirmative.
by Mr.

LORDS.

Weflby

and

Mr. Walker,

two

to the Aa for that Purpofe, and then return-

ed to this Houfe.

to acquaint
of the Mailers in Chancery,
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven

Die Lunce, 26o Martii,

o'clock.

1792a

D~m~m tarn Spïalcs quam Temples prof entesfuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Cibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinfler
Mar. Wàterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"usArchiepifc.CaJ'ellen?
D"usEpifc.Ojforien?
D~usEpifc.Alladen?he.
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Cork £5?Orrery
Shannon
Ar ran
Charlemont
Aldborough
Farn ham

D~us
Dus
D"us
ETus

Newhaven
Doncughmon
Carleton
Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pcry
Vic. Loftus

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
oalBUI,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa to prevent the exceflive Price of Coals in
the City of Dublin.

and

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coulfonand Mr. Walker,
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry
down the feid Bill, and acquaint them, that

oft Roads
ill,

cc

l<
cc
cc

cc
cc

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill,

with the Amendments,

« Circular Road : And whereas the Town

cc

cc

cc
cc

cc
cc

cc
cc

is now extending beyondthe Limits ofthe
faid Circular Road, and narrow and irre-

gular Streets are now building beyond the
laid Limits, and it will tend to the Improvement and Ornament of the Capital,

to extend the Powers ofthe faid Commifc

iioners to Places not further diflant than

half a Mile beyond the faid Circular Road;
Be it enaaed and declared, that all the
Powers and Authorities heretofore and now
veiled in the faid Commiflioners, fhall extend and be conftrued, and are hereby declared to extend to all Places within half a
Mile ofthe Limits of all Parts of the faid
Circular Road."

the Lords have agreed to the fame with feveral Amendments, to which their Lordfhips

cc

delire their Concurrence.

wasagreedto by the Houfe.

Which Claufe being read thrice by the Clerk,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Aa for improving and keeping in Repair the
as
amended fhall pais?
Poll Roads of this Kingdom.
A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paiTedj

to amend the faid Bill, by adding at the End
A Meffagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-andreturned
thereof, the following Claufe, viz.
mons by the fame Meffengers, to return the w»thAmen<U
" And wdiereas Doubts have arifen, whe- faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords ment*
" ther the Powers now veiled in the Com- have agreed to the fame with an Amendment,
" miffioners for making a wide and conveni- to which they defire their Concurrence.

" ent Way, Street or Paflage from EJèx-

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern* Addrefs
for

" Bridge to the Caille of Dublin,and for poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum- f^"^^
" making wide and convenient Paifages ble Addreís be prefented to his Excellency printed,
4i through the City of Dublin, extend further the Lord Lieutenant, to defire his Excellency
*; than to all Places within the Limits ofthe
will be pleafed to give Direaions that the
R's Statutes
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A Motionwas made, that the Judges be Motion for
Statutesat largeof this Kingdom, beginning direaed
to prepare a Bill againil the next Judges to
in the Years 1791 and 1792? be refpeaively
prepare a
Bill for conprinted and publiíhed under the Inipeaion Seflion of Parliament, for confolidating into folidatinoone
Law
all
fuch
made
in
England
Statutes
of the Lord Chancellor and the Judges, and
intooiieTaw

or Great-Britain as relate to the taking any Statutes '
in
thereof be deliveredto the proper Officerfor Oath or Oaths, or fubicribing any Declaration made
England re.
this
or
Affirmation
Kingdom,
or
any
Pein
lative to tak
each Member of both Houfes of Parliament.
as an Encouragement to the Printer, a Copy

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

nalty or Difability for omitting the fame, •ng

Oath,

which by an Aa paiTed in the twenty-firft and

on his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant with twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
the faid Refolution.

intitled, An Aa for extending certain Provifions
contained in an Aa, confirming all the
A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe

PoftRoads
of Commons, by the Right Honorable William
Bill,

Statutes made in England, are direaed to be
Conyngham and others, to return the Bill, accepted, ufed and executed in this Kingdom
intitled, An Aa for improving and keeping according to the prefent tenor of the fame
in Repair the Poft Roads of this Kingdom, refpeaively.

and to acquaint this Houie, that they have
agreed to their Lordihips' Amendmentmade
thereto.

fenttoLordOrdered, that the Lord VifcountRanelagh

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the QueC
tion being put,
difagreed

It paiTed in the Negative.

Lieutenant.
¿0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

to,

Adjourned till Friday Morning next-,

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may

at Eleven o'clock.

be certifiedinto Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe,and then returned
to this Houfe.

Die Veneris, 30o Martii, 17920'
tarn Spïales quant Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Utnni
D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane-1

D"us Newhaven
D"us Donoughmore

LTus Epifc. Corcagerf &c.

Vic. Ranelagh

John the Brother of Robert and Great Grand-

Prayers.
Ordered,
PatrickDil-

that the Judges be covered.

Yon of Lucas, for that the faid John left IfTue
Male the Petitioner his only Son, and that the

Upon reading the Petition of Patrick Dil- Petitioner is Great Great Grandfon of faid Liu

lon, Eiq'rs.

lon, Efquire,

Petition,

Efquire, has lately

fetting

forth, that Robert Dillon,

preiented

a Petition to

his Majefty, ftating his Claim to the Dignity
and Title of Earl of Rofcommon, and therein
ftated that upon the Death of James the 8th
Earl of Rofcommon without Iííue Male, Robert
Dillon the Great Grandibn of Lucas Dillon

(fécond Son of James the firft Earl) became
entitled to the laid Dignity, and that he died
unmarried and without IfTue, and that upon
his Deceafe John Dillon his Brother became
entitled to the faid Dignity; that the faid
fohn died without IfTueMale, and that thereupon the Male IfTue oí Lucas the fécond Son
of James the firft Earl became extina, and
that the faid Robert the Petitioner claimed
the faid Dignity as Great Grandibn oí Patrick
the

feventh

Son of James

firft Earl of Rof-

common : That his Majefty having been graciouily pleafed to refer the faid Petition to
their Lordihips, their Lordihips have proceeded to examine into the iame.

And moil humbly ftating to their Lordihips, that the Male IfTue of Lucas Dillon

did not become extina

cas, (fécond Son oí James firft Earl oí Rofcommon,) and that upon the Deceafe of his leather

the laid John, the faid Dignity defcended to
the Petitioner his Son and Heir at Law. That
Petitioner's

Father

died

in 17823 when the

Petitioner was of the Age of eleven Years,
and had very lately attained his Age of twenty-one Years, and became acquainted with

his Right to laid Dignity within the laft two
Months and not fooner, and had fince been
feeking fuch Proofs as were neceflary to af-

certain the fame.

That Petitioner is a Pro-

teftant of the Church of Ireland,

as by Law

eftabliihed, and means immediately humbly

to petition his Majefty to ifTuehis Writ of
Summons to call Petitioner to Parliament.
And praying their Lordihips will be pleaied
to defer coming to any final Determination on

the matter of the Petition fo referred to their

Lordihips, until the Petitioner ihall have an
Opportunity of laying Proofs of his Right to
faid Dignity before their Lordihips, or to
make fuch other Order for the Petitioner's

Relief, as to their Lordihips ihould feem

upon the Deceafe of moil expedient and proper.
It
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It is ordered, that the Order for the Grand that he will be plea fed to lay before his MaCommittee for Privileges, to meet this Day jelly the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that
to take into further Confieleration his Excel-

his Majefty will be graciouily pleafed to Or-

kney the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Refe- der that Jacobina Butler, Widow ofthe late
rene'e on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, James Goddard Butter, Efquire, ihaïl receive
to the Title of Earl of Rofcomwon, the Petition

five hundred Pounds net, asa Compenfation
ofthe faid Robert Dillon, the Report of the or Reward for her late Huíüand's great LaPrime Serjeant, Attoniey and Solicitor Gef-ie- bour in reviling, correaing,
noting, and
Evidence
ral«, and the Copies ofthe
annexed compiling five Folio Volumes of the Statutes

thereto, be adjourned till the fécond Monday at large, this being in full of all Demands.
in the next Seffion of Parliament.
n

fin

^e

•L-orc-*Vifcount

Ranelagh,

,. .

___,
from

.

TT r

10 which the Houie
w .... .

the

of Lords Committees to whom the Coniideration
FetUions

Reiolved,

agreed.

.

by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Addrefsfor

clerkoftheof the pet¡tjon 0f William Sleater, Printer, Poral in Parliament aifembled, that an hum- 7^»** for
\lTZ^Willia?nWattsGayer,¥.foxûveX\trkoft\ieVzvble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency.f^SlS
liaments, John White, IVIeifenger,and Jacobina the Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency will ingthe
Sieater.Prin-

P*c'

Butler, Widowofthe late famesGoddardBut- lay beforehis Majefty the humble Requeftfrivol.
1er, Efquire, ¿arriHer at Law, was referred,
made the following Report :

of this Houfe, that his Majefty will be gra- of thejourciouily pleafed to order the Sum of feven nals»*chundred and ninety-nine Pounds net, to be

MyLords,paid to William Watts Gayer, Efquire, Clerk
THE Lords Committees to whom was referred the Confideration of the Petitions of
William Sleater, Printer, William Watts Gayer,
Efquire, Clerk of the Parliaments,/^«
White,
Meftenger, and Jacobina Butler, Widow of
the late James Goddard Butler, Efquire, Barrifter at Law, have met and came to the following Refolutions, viz:
__.-.*

.

.

.

.

_,

.-

. .

c

. .

ofthe Parliaments, for printing the Sixth
Volume of the Journals of this Houfe, and as*
a Recompenfe to him in full for fuperintendi"g Ihe printing of the faid Sixth Volume,
making an Index thereto, and of all Accounts
thereto relating, and to enable him to pay
the Sum of twenty Guineas to John White,
one of the Meflengers attending this Houfe,
as a Recompenfe

to him

for his

extraordinary

Kefolved,
thatanit humble
is the Opinion
of
this Trouble
Notices
andOrdera
in fervingifcvcral
be preCommittee,
that
Addrefs
„„
thc
_¡_-_rent\„erl_
of the
Crown
and
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

p.

„nd ïrearurers

that his Excellency will lay before his Ma-

kad¡

ofthe Turnpikc Roads

from DMhl to th_ cilv JLimric;

*e *->"*«
oí„this;
H°u,fe>,hat
Majefty
his Äwill be^uelí
graciouily
pleafed
to or- purfuantto the Orderof laft Seiïion.
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Addrefs
der the Sum of feven hundred and ninety-nine
for
Pounds net, to be paid to William Watts poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum- 5í¡?1*for
rc-

Gayer,Efquire, Clerk of the Parliaments, for ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellencyv^tom«^
printing the Sixth Volume of the Journals of - the Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency will theStatutes,

this Houfe,as a Recompenfe
to him in full laybeforehis Majeftythe humbleRequeftof
forfuperintending
andprintingthefaidSixth thisHoufe,that his Majeftywill be graci-

Volume, making an Index thereto, and
of all Accounts thereto relating, and to enable him to pay the Sumof twenty Guineas to
John White, one of the Meifengersattending
this Houfe, as a Recompenfe to him for his
extraordinary Trouble in ferving feveral Notices and Orders on the different Clerks of
the Crown and Peace, and Treafurers of the

ouily pleafed to order the Sum of five hundred Pounds net, to be paid to Jacobina But1er, Widow ofthe late James GoddardButler,

Efquire, as a Compenfation or Reward for
her late Huiband's great Labour in reviling,
correaing, noting, and compiling five Folio

Volumesof the Statutes at large, this being
in full of all Demands.

Turnpike Roads leading from Dublin to the

~ ,

___._.

itj^i

1« 1

City of Limerick, purfuant to the Order of
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
laft Seifion. on nis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

. the faid Refolutions.
Reiolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an humble Addrefs be preAdjourned till Wednefday the 18th of

fented to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant,
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Die Mercurii, 180 Aprilis,1792o'
D~mni tarn Spiales quam Temflesprafentesfuerunt.
TTXJ S GUfc

ERNATOR

Dus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D~usArchiepifc.Dublinieri?

Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterjord
Co. Cork Î5f Orrery

D'us Epifc. Daren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

G E N?
Dus Dunfany
D~us Mußerry

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellerir

D~usLandaff
lTus Carleton
D"us Kilmaine

D\is Epifc.Offarien?

D~us Cloncurry

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Cortagen? &c»

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont
Co. Beclive

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ^//m

Vic. Gosford

Vic. P*ry
Vic. C/0/Wítf//

Vic. Belmore

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in this Houie.

Prayers.

Report of
Prifons

de-

livered in.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,
And the Commons with their Speaker be- theyenter.
Sir JeremiahFitzpatrick, Infpeaor General Ing come, were conduaed to the Bar with
of Prifons, delivered in at the Bar, a Report the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
of the Prifons of /r*/**/, for the Year One delivered three Bills to the Clerk of the Parthoufand feven hundred and ninety-one,
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

liaments, who brought them to tfie Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, the Titles of them and the other Bills to be
pafTed feverally

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

as follow,

vie:*

1. An Aa to amend the Laws for the Sale
and Infurance of Lottery Tickets.

LordLieute--His ExcellencyJohn Earl of Weßniorland,
nantprefent.
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal

a. An Aa for enabling the Truftees for
making, widening and repairing the Road'

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce- from Dublin to Malahide, and the other Roads

remoniesof Grandeut ; the Marquisöi Waterford carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Alilltown the Sword of State; two
Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant making his Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated

himfelf in the

Chair of State under the Canopy; all. the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, Uncovered, until their Lordihips took their Seats.
Commons
fent for:

leading to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge,
purfuant to feveral Aas of Parliament, more

efteaually to carry the faid Áás into Execution.

3. An Aa

for granting

the Sum of five

thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.
4. An Aa to remove certain Reftraints

and

Difabilities therein mentioned, to which his
Majefty's Subjeas profeffing the Popifti Reli-

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred gion are now fubjea.
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
5. An Aa for enabling the Royal Canal
then {landing on the right hand of the Chair

Company

to make Docks on the North

Side

of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uiher of of the River Liffey under certain Condithe Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com- tions.
mons, and acquaint the Commons that it is
6. An

2 GEO. III.]
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6. An Aa to empower his Majefty to grant
Licenfes to Alien Lands in Mortmain.
7. An Aa for confirming the Powers ofthe
Society of King's-Inns, Dublin, and to repeal

an Aá, intitled, An Aa to regulate the Admi ilion of Barrifters at Law.
and amending
8. An Aft for continuing
the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for more effeaually preventing
Frauds therein.

9.'An Act to explain and amend certain
Laws relative to Inland Navigations of this
Kingdom.

10. An Aa for continuing

LOROS,
16".An Act lo áñiend an Aa, intitled, An

Aa for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County

through the Towns of Mountráth, Cqßletown
and Borris-in-Oßory in the famé County,
and from thence through the Town of Rof-

crea in the County of Tipperdry, and through
the Town of Dunkerrin in the King's County*

to the Town of Tómivdrakin the faid County
of Tipperary.

1*7.An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who

have omittedto qualify themfelvesaccording
to Law;

18. An Áa to indemnify fuch of his Majef.
and amending

ty's Subjeas profeffing fhe Popifh Religion.,

an Aa, intitled, An Aa for regulating the as have omitted to take and fubfcribethe
Oath and Declaration mentioned in an Aa
iffuing of Licenfes for the Sale of fpirituouS
Liquors by Retail, and for remedying the
Abufes which have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.
11. An Aa to amend an Aa, made in the
thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Aa for improving and repairing the
Turnpike Road leading from Kinnegad to
Athlone.

paifed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years
ofthe Reign of his prefent Majefty j intitled,

An Aa to enable his Majefty*sSubjeas of
whatfoever

Perfuafion td teftify theit

Alle-

giance to him, and to enable fuch Perfons to
take and fubfcribe fuch Oath and Declaration

at any Time beforethe firft of Novembernext.
19. An Aa to explain and amend the feve-

ral Laws for repairing

and amending the

Turnpike Road leading from Kilkenny to
Clogheen.
the
in
twenty-ninth
paifed
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Promo-«« 20. An Aa for the Relief of the Creditors1
tion and Encouragement of Inland Navigation
of Robert Brooke, late of Profperous in the
fo far only as reipeas the Navigation from County of Kitdarei Efquire.
12. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

Belturbet by Lough-Erne to the Sea* and to
conftitute certain Perfons therein named a
Corporation for the Purpofe of carrying on
and completing faid Navigation.

21. An Aa

for the

employing

at hard

Labour, Perfons fentenced to be tranfported.

22. An Aa for regulating the Office of
Confiable, and for better enforcing the Pro*

13. An Aa for the further Encouragement
ofthe Fiíherie6 on the Coaits of this King-» cefs ofthe Criminal Law in certain Parts of
dorn«

this Kingdom.

«3» An Aa for reviving and continuing
14. An Aa for the better enabling certain certain temporary Statutes.

Perfons to open and work Mines, and to

raife Coal, Culm, Minerals and Foftils in
this Kingdom, and to open and improve the

24. An Aa tö prevent Abufes in the CoU

leaion of Tolls*

Harbour of Arklow in the County of Wicklow,
25. An Aa to enable Aliens, born but of
and to form a Canal from the faid Harbour the Allegiance of his Majefty, his Heirs and
of Arklow to the Meetings-Bridge, and to Succeifbrs, to take Lands, Tenements and
extend the fame towards the KilkennyColli- Hereditaments in this Kingdom by way of
eries and the GlenmalurMines.
Mortgage, fubjea to certain Reftriaions.
15. An Aa to explain, amend and render
26*.An Aa for repairing and preferving
more effeaual an Act, paifed in the twenty-fe*. the Walls of the River Anna Idffey in the

venth Year of his Majefty'sReign,intitled, An
Aa for the better Collectionof his Majefty's
Revenue ariiing from forfeited Recognizances, as alfo an Aa paifed in the twenty*ninth
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Act paifed in the twenty-,
feventh Year of his Majefty'sReign, intitled,

City of Dublin, and for amending an Aa

paifed in the twenty-iixth Year of his Majef-

ty's Reign,intitled, An Aa for promoting
the Traele of Dublin, by rendering its Port
and Harbour more commodious.

27. An Aa for improving and keeping in

An Aa for the better Colfeaion of his Ma-, repair the Poit Roadsof this Kingdom.
jetty's Revenue ariting from forfeited Recog- 28. An Aa further to promote the building

nizances, and to extend the Provifions there- of new Churches.
of, and for enlargingthe Time for JohnHow*, 29. An Aa to explain the
Trufts for which
ard Kyan, Efquire, to account purfuant to
his Recognizance.

certain Reaorics Impropriate and J'ithes
forfeited by reafon of the Rebellion In this

S 2 Kingdom
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Kingdom in the Year one thoufand fix hun-

your Attention to the Interefts of the lower

Bilhops, in whofe Diocefcs fuch Reaories
Impropriate and Tithes are fituated.
30. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

ration for the Support of public Order, and
the enforcing Obedience to the Laws, by
which alone the Fruits of National Induilry

Î>aiTedin the fécond Year of the Reign of her

Country, you will not fail to impreis upon

Churches in this Kingdom.

enfure the Continuance of thefe invaluable

dred and eighty-eight, were conveyed to Orders of the People.
certain Truftees nominated bv the feveral
. I fhali firmly rely on your cordial Co-ope-

can be fecured ; and when you reftea upon
of the Reign of King Georgethe firft, intitled, the flourifhing Refources, the encreafing
An Aa for the fupplying a Defea in an A& Wealth and unexampled Profperity of the

made in this Kingdom in the eighth Year

ate Majefty Queen Ann, intitled, An Aa the Minds of the People, that the maintefor the Exchange of Glebes belonging to nance of our free and happy Conftitution will
To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

Bleffings.

pronounced the Royal AfTent,feveraliy, in
thefe Word.s, viz.

« Le Roy le veult."
31. An Aa to enable the Dean of the Ca-

thedral Church of the Holy and undivided

After which the Lord Chancellor
Excellency's Command laid,

by his

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Trinity in Dublinto demife part of hisMen- XT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Parliament
Parliament
prorogued
prorogued.
be
Pleafure, that this
To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments to Monday the eighteenth oí June next, to be
pronounced the Royal AfTent,in thefe W'ords, then here holden; and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Monday the eighviz.
teenth oí June next.
" Soit fait commeil eß deßre."
fal Lands.

Then has Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
waspleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament,

as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

JL HE Difpatch you have given to the natis onal Bufinefs, enables me to clofe the Seflion
and to relieve you from further Attendance
in Parliament.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
His Majefty commands me to thank you
for the Supplies you have voted for the public
Service ; you may depend upon their faithful

Application to the Purpofes for which they
were

granted.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

Memorandum
: The Parliament being prorogued to Monday the 18th Day of June 1792,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, dated the II**1 Day of June 1792, further prorogued to Monday the 20* Day of
Auguft

next*

Memorandum
rogued to Monday

: The Parliament being pro*
the 20th Day

of Auguft,

it

was before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 6* Day of Auguft 1792, further
prorogued to Tuefday the 16th Day 0/"Óaober

next.
Memorandum:

The Parliament being prorogued to Tuefday the 16* Day of Oaober, it
was before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
179a, further
dated the 8th Day of Oaober

I have his Majefty's Commands to expreis
his Approbation of theWifdom that has guided your Proceedings during the preiènt Seilion, efpecially in the liberal Indulgences you prorogued to Thurfday the 6th Day of Decemhave afforded to your Roman Catholic Bre- ber next.
thren, by eftablifhing the Legality of InterMemorandum : The Parliament being promarriage, by admitting them to the Profef- rogued to Thurfday the 6ril Day of December,
iion of the Law and the Benefits of Education,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
and by removing all Reftriclions upon their
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

Induilry in Trade and Manufaaures.
nant, dated ihe 5* Day of December
1792,
Your Knowledge of the true Interefts of your further prorogued to Monday the 17th Day of
Country is plainly marked in the Meafure
December Inflant.
you have adopted for carrying into EfTea a
Memorandum : The Parliament being proreciprocal Preference in the Corn Trade with
rogued
to Monday the 17* Day of December,
Great-Britain, a Syftem beneficial to - both
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Countries, and peculiarly advantageous to Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutethe Agriculture oí Ireland, that Source of your
Wrealth

and Profperity.

The

further

Steps

you have taken to check the immoderate Uiè
ofípirituous
Liquors, and your wife Regulations for \the charitable Inftitutions, prove

nant, dated the 15* Day of December 1792,
further prorogued to Thurfday the Ic* Day of

January 1793, then to fit for the Difpatch of
Bufinefs.

Dit
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Januarii)

Magnœ
Anno Regni Sereniffimi D~ni Georgii
Tertii,
Britannia, Franciœ, & Hiberniœ, Regis, Fidei Defense (¿}V.
Triceiimo-tertio ; Annoque Domini, 1793°'
Urn ni tarn Spïalcs quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
I>U S

ETus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinfer
Weßmcath
Darnley
Shannon
Belvedere
Arran

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

Caffcllcn?
Tuamen?

D"us Dun/any
D'us

Newhaven

D^us Leitrim

Dus

Epifc.

Laonen? he.

D~us Donoughmore

Dus

Epifc.

OJforien?

Dus
D'us
Dus
Dus
D\is
D\is

D'us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Co. Milltown
Co.

Dus
D\is

GEM?

Dtis Epifc. Miden?

Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

GUBERNATOR

Dtis
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen? he.
Kilmoren?

Dus

Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

Sunder lin
Carleton
Mount joy
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

Dtis Oxmantown

Char lernont

Co. j5-c-?/Vt?
Co. Bellamont
Co. Kingflon
Co Roden

Co. Clamvilliam
Co. Glandore
Co.

Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton
Co.

Annefley

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

-Er«?

V c. Mountgarrett
V c. Valentía
V e. Dillon
V c. Ranelagh
V Powerfcourt
V c. Defart
V e. Gosford
V Doneraile
c.

V

V e.

Pery
Clonmell

V c. Bel more

V c. Conyngham

V c.

Loftus

VC

Northland

c. Harberton

Prayers.

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
crurnfrom The Houfe being informed that TTj/fcr ^ Ordered, that the faid Return and Lift do
lie on the Table.
¡£*
King of Arms attended ;
The Honorable Henry Fane, Gentleman- Gentleman
-He was called in and delivered at the Bar,

Ufher of the Black-Rod, came to the Table £?S_SÏ?
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
A correa Lift of the Lords Spiritual and the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

A Return

from the Office of Arms • alfo,

Temporal and Peereifes of Ireland.
And then he withdrew.

VOL. VII.

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

r'-N
TLawrence**

Lord Ox-

mantown
introduced.

Lawrence-Harman

llrrman,
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Efquire, being

[A. tttg,

and that Serviceof this Order on the Reipon-

by Letters Patents, dated the twenty-fécond
Day of September in the thirty-fécond Year

dent, his Six-Clerk, Agent or Solicitor, ihall
be deemed good Service.

of King Georgethe Third, created Baron of

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of ßrow,.,^
James-Stephens Brownhw, George Defpard, ;JÇajnft

Oxmantown, in the County of Dublin, was

this Day, in his Robes, introduced between the

Cam Carden, and William Carden, Eiquirçs, Bry-LÎ**
of an Order of the High Court

Lord Vifcount Northland and the Lord Carle- complaining

ton,alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of Chancery of-the third
of the Black-Rod, and Ulfiet King of Arms, thoufand ieven hundred

in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding: HisLordihipprefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,

at the Wool fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo read.
Then his Lordihip came to the Table and
and made and fubfcribed

took the Oaths,

the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards

to, and took

conduacd

his Place at, the lower End of the Barons'
Bench.

This

Earl of

Weftmcath,
and
Earl of
Mayo take

their S.-ats.

Day

Earl

George-Frederick

after the Death

meath fat firft in Parliament
of h is Father,
Alfo,

his

2 bomas Earl
Grace

of Weß-

of Weflmeath.

Jofeph-Dean,

,

Archbifhop

oi'Tuam, as Earl of Mayo, fat firft in Parliament after the Death of his Brother, John
Earl

of Mayo.

Their Lordfhips having firft at the Table
taken

the

Oaths,

and

and fubfcribed

made

the Declaration, and alfo taken and fubfcribed
to the
the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant
Statutes.
Lord,

deli-

ver their
Writs.

John

Earl

of

Charles

Darnlcy,

Vifcount

Dillon, and Hayes Vifcount Doneraih, delivered their Writs in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table and took the Oaths,
and made and fubfcribed the Declaration, and

of May

Day

one

and ninety-two,
and praying that the famé may hi reverfed
or varied, or that the Appellants may have
fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to their

Lordfhips ihall ieem meet, and that the
Right

Lady

Honorable

an Infant

Anna

Eliza

under the Age of twenty-one

only Child

and Heir

Appeal

Years,

at Law of the Moil

Duke
of Chandos
Noble James
Moil Noble Anna Eliza Duchefs

Chandos,
Baronet,
Court of
Friend,

Brydges,

and of the
Dowager
of

by the Honorable Su Francis Butler,
ohe of the Judges of his Majefty's
King's Bench in England, her next
may be required to anfwer the faid

;

It is orcjered, that the faid Anna Eliza
Brydgcs, by .Sir Francis Buller, Baronet, her
next Friend, may have a Copy of the. faid
Appeal, and do put in her Anfwer thereto,
in Writing, on or before this Day fortnight,
and Service of this Order upon her;Attorney
or Agent, ihall be deemed good Service.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of Barton
William Barton, of Bourdeaux -in the King- againft
dorn oí France, Efquire, complaining of an Maffey*

Order of the Court of Chancery of the eleventh
Day of June ; alfo of an Order of the twentyninth Day oí June; alfo of an Order of the
ninth Day of July ; alfo of an Order of the
twentieth Day oí July; alfo of an Order of
the twenty-eighth Day of. November one
feven hundred
and ninety-one ;
alfo of an Order of Refufal of the" High
Court of Parliament of the eleventh I>ay of
February ; and alfo of a Decree of the aforefaid Court of Chancery of the twenty-third

alfo took and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjura- thoufand

tion, purfuant
Blundell
againft

Macartney.

to the Statutes.

Lipon reading the Petition
the Honorable
Anna Maria

and Appeal of
Blundell, Mary

the Right
Honorable
Lady Robert Bertie,
H
Ulf
borough,
and
Arthur Earl oí
Mary Countefs of Hillfborough his Wife, complaining
of

a Decretal Order of the Court of Chancery, of
Day oí December one thoufand
the thirteenth
feven hundred and ninety-one,
and the Re-

fufal of the faid Court to rehear the fame,
and a Decree of the fame Court of the
Day of May one thoufand
uyenty-trurd
feven hundred and ninety-two, and praying
that the fame may be reverfed or varied, or
that the Appellants

the
item

Premifes
meet;

Efquire,
Appeal ;

may have

fuch

Relief in

as to their Lordfhips
and

that

may be required

William

ihall

Macartny.

to anfwer the faid

It is ordered, that the faid. William Macartney may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
and do put in his Anfwer tTiereunto,
In
Writing, on or before this Day fortnight,

Day oí February one thoufand feven huhdred
and ninety-two, and praying that the faid
Orders and Decree may be reverfed,
or
that the Appellant may have fuch .other Relief in the Premifes as to their .Lordfhips
ihall

feem meet, and that'Sir

'Hugh-DU

Ion

Maffey, Baronet, may be required to arifwer
the faid

Appeal

;
,j

It is ordered, that the faid Sir HughDillon Maßy may háVé a Copy of the faid
Appeal,, and do put in his Anfwer thereunto,
in Writing, on or before this Day fortnight,
and that .Service of this Order on the Clerk

in Court, or j?|èfit 'of faid Respondent, ihall
be deemed good Service.

The Houß was adjournedduring PU'àfurc,
to robe.

The Houfe was rèfumed: And

His
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His Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,

Lord

L.fu tenant
prefent.

Lord Lieutenant General and General Goior of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur;

the Marquis of Tía-

tcrfbrd carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Weßmeath the Sword of
State ; two Noblemen's
Train ofthe Royal Robe:

Sons bearing
His Fxccllcncy

the
the
to the

LORDS.

Arms and Ammunition.
The Circumstances
which rendered thefe Meafures neceifary,
will, I truft; justify any temporary Infringe-

ment ofthe I aws, and will induce you to give
them a parliamentary Sanaion.
It will afford his Majefty the greatest Satisfaaion, if by a temperate and firm Condi.a the Bleflings of Peace can be continued;

but he feels nifured of your zealous ConLord Lieutenant making his Congé
Throne, afcended the fame, and fea ted Hirn- currence in his Determination to provide for
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy ; the Security and Interefls of his Dominions,
and to fulfil thofe pofitive Engagements to
all the Lords Spiritual
Handand Temporal
ing robed in their Places, uncovered, till their which he is equally bound by the Honor of
his Crown, and the general Interefls of the
Lordfhips took their Seats.
Empire.

Commons
fent for :

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
"with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Handing on the right hand ofthe Chair
of State, commanded the Gentlcman-Uihcr
ofthe

Black-Rod

to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure they attend him immediately in this
Hou fe.
they enter.

And the Commons being come, they with
their Speaker were conduaed to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Gcvßenun of the Houfe of Commons,
X have ordered the national Accounts to
he laid before you, and Í have no Doubt of
your Readinefs to grant fuch Supplies for the
public Sen ice, as the Honor and Security of
his Majefty's Crown and Government, and
the Exigencies of the Times may require.
My Lords and G:n:hmcn,

The Agriculture, the Manufaftures, and

particularly the Linen Manufaaure, the Pro-

testant Charter-Schools, and other public Inmade a Speechto both Houfesof Parliament stitutions, which have fo repeatedly been the
Objeas of your Care, will, I doubt not, enas follows,
i iz.
gage your accustomed Regard and Liberality.
My Lords and Gentlemen,
I am to recommend to you in his MaLord
JL HAVE his Majefty's Commands to meet
spïïch"ant,S
y°u m Parliament-, and to exprefs his Satis- jefty's Name, to adopt fuch Meafuresas
fkaion in referring to your Counfels in the may be molt advifeable for the Maintenance of internal Tranquillity, and for this
prefent Situation of Affairs.
Then his Kxcellency the Lord Lieutenant

I

Purpofe to render more effeaual the Law
for eftablifhing a Militia in this King-

His Majefty feels the utmoft Concern that
various Attempts fhould have been made to dom.
excite a Spirit of Difeontent and Disturbance,
His Majefty has the fulleft Confidencethat
and that Appearances íhould have manifested
will on all Occasions, fficw your firm
you
themfelves in any Part of this Kingdom, of
a Deiign to effect by Violence an Alteration Determination to enforce due Obedience to

the Laws, and to maintain the Authority of
Government, in which you may depend upon
It is an additional Ground of Uneaiineisto his Majefty's cordial Co-operation and Suphis Majefty, that Views of Conqueft and Do- port: And I have it in particular Command
minion fhould ha\*e incited France to inter- from his Majefty to recommend it to you,
in the Constitution.

.fere with the Government of other Countries,
and to adopt Mea fures with regard to his

to applyyourfelvesto the Considerationof

fuch Meafures as may be moil likely to
Majefty's Allies the States General, neither strengthen and cement a general Union of
conformable to the Law of Nations nor the Sentiment among all Claffes and DeferippositiveStipulationsof exifting Treaties; es- tionsof his Majefty'sSubjeasin fupportof
pecially when both his Majefty and the States the eftablifhed Constitution. W7ith this View,
General had obferved the ftriaeft Neutrality his Majefty.trusts that the Situation of his
with regard to the Affairsof France.
Majefty'sCatholicSubjefíswill engageyour
Under thefe Circumstances I have ordered,
by his Majefty's Commands, an Augmenta-

tion ofthe Forces upon this Eftabliihment.

ferions Attention, and in the Confieleration
of this Subjea he relies on the Wifdom and
Liberality of his Parliament.

I am truly fenfible of the repeated TestiBy the Advice of the Privy Council, Mea- monies
which I have received of your Apfures have been taken to prevent the Exporprobation, and I will endeavour to" merit a
tation of Corn, Provifions and naval Stores,

Continuanceof your good Opinion,bv ftre«T 2 '
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To affurehis Majefty, that we fliall be

am eniruftedft»rthe Maintenanceof our ex- happy if by a temperate and hrm Conduft
client Conftitutionin Churchand State, as the Bleffingsof Peacecan be continued, and

the beftSecurityfor the Libertyof the Sub- that his Majeftymay reft affuredof our zea-

la,

and the Profperity of Ireland.

lous Concurrence to provide for the Security

' and Interefts of his Dominions, and to fulfil

J

Engagements
his
thofe poiitive
to which
Majefty is equally bound by the Honor of

.,.....,..■.....•..,(?

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant j^ Crown and the general Interefts of the
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended Empire. That we do not doubt the Neceffity
as he entered, and the Commons returned ancj wifdom of thofe Meafures which by the
to their Houfe. Advice ofthe Privy Council have been taken

» füfe**mr****ftoJ*£*
tjrtffA'SSSSÍ and"
Ammt
nmobe. nition, and that a juft Attention to the Safety
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord 0f the State, which called for a temporary
of the Laws, will induce us
Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord Infringement
a parliamentary
Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being af- to give thofe Meafures
That
will
we
not omit our acterwards read at the Table;
Sanction.
cuftomed
1
j
i
*i
t:-4__3c^;-;+tloi
o^a
Regard
to
the
-.
c-»m. »~h» It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
r „
°
, r
. ,, Agriculture,
°_
5 the
/
and efpecially the Linen MaS|-«echtobe " *» «luy/r_»^ki_»^ fUt hie Manufaaures,
printcd. Temporal in Parliament aiiembled, that his ;
rj
n
_»
'
,
_i r it •_.,,*--,o-.*»eq™^s, rU
nufaaure of this Kingdom, as well as to the
Excellency the \joxa Lieutenant s .Speech de- c u
1
j <--u
u*

i veredthis Dayfromthe Throne^
to both Pro^nt CharterSchoolsand otherpublic
Houfesof Parliament,fhall be forthwith ^if T' ^n
^ rePeated1^
beentiie
printed and publiihed, and that the Clerkof Objeûs of our Care.

this Houfedo appointthe printingthereof.

To affurehis Majefty.that we fhall not

»
Refolved,by the LordsSpiritualand Tern- fail to attend to his Majefty'sRecommendadiffen- tion in adopting fuch Meafures as may be
fo?AddSi
poral in Parliamentaifembled,nemine
to theKing. fanU

tnat an i_umble Addrefs

be prefented

moil

advifeable

for the Maintenance

of in-

to his Majefty, requestingLeave to approach ternal Tranquillity, and that for this Purpofe
we will make a Revifion of the Law for efta-

his Majefty with the warmest and moil un-

feigned Expressionsof our unalterable At- blifhing a Militia in this Kingdom,
tachment to his Majefty's Royal Perfon, Fa-

mily and Government.

That we ^

his Majefty is pleafed to repofe in us. That
we will on all Occasions ihew our firm Determination to enforce due Obedience to the
Laws, and to maintain the Authority of
Government, in which we do entirely rely
upon his Majefty's gracious Promife of his
cordial Co-operation and Support,

tent and excite lawlefs and defperate Comand that Appearances

moft dedded -

fully tQ ^ify that Confidencewhkh

^

To affure his Majefty, that when we
consider the increafing Profperity of this
Kingdom, under the Proteaion of his Majetty's benevolent Reign, we feel the utmost
Indignation that various Attempts fhould
have been made to diffufe a Spirit of Difeonmotions,

by ^

fhould have

.

manifeííed
themfelves
in any Part of this „/° exPrefs
<""„?*nfe
ofh« Majefty's
ConKingdomto effeabyViolence
an Alteration******ln ™r Wifdomand Liberality,and

hi the Conftitution.

that ,in. P^fuance of his Majefty's Recommendation, we will direa our Attention to

To exprefs the juft Senfe we entertain ofthe
Wifdom which has direaed his Majefty to
obferve a ftria Neutrality with refpeét to the
AfFairsof France, and that we must therefore
participate in the juft Uneaiinefs his Majefty
feels from her Interference in the Government
of other Countries, and from the Meafures
which ihe has adopted towards his Majefty's
Allies the States General, which are neither

fuch Meafures as may be moft likely to
strengthen and cement a general Union of
Sentiment among all ClasTesand Defcriptions of his Majefty's Subjeas in fupport of
the eftablifhed Conftitution, and that we
will proceed to obey his Majefty's Commands
in giving the fullest Confideration to the
Situation of our Brethren of the Roman Catholic Perfuafion.

conformable

to the Law of Nations nor the

poiitiveStipulationsof existing Treaties.

To return his Majeftyour fincereThanks

1 for continuing the Earl oí Weflmorlandin the

To return his Majefty our sincereThanks
for that Attentionto the Securityof his People, which has induced his Majefty, under the
prefent Circumftance«s,to order an Augmen-

Government of this Kingdom, whofe fâithfu\ Exertionswe are convincedwillbe dimed to promote the general Interefts and
Profperity of Ireland, and U maintain our

tation of the Forces upon this Eftabliih- excellentConftitutionin Churchand State,
ment.

To
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To acknowledge with lively Gratitude the
Reiblved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- itefoiution
Bleflings we enjoy under his Majefty's mild poral in Parliament afTembled,that an hum-¡^refs
and aufpicious Reign, and to allure his Ma- ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency Lieutenant.
jefty, that it ihall be our anxious Endeavour John Earl of Wefimorland,
Lord Lieutenant

to merit that paternal

Regard which his

of this Kingdom, to return him our Thanks

Majefty has uniformly maintained for the for his moft excellent Speechdelivered this

Happinefsof his People, by Returns of the Day from the Throne to both Houfesof Par-

•moftardent Loyalty and affeaionate Duty.

liament.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Dillon,
Ordered, that the Earl of Weflmeaih,and
all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are here* and all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are
by appointed a Committee to prepare an hereby appointed a Committee to prepare

Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Reiblu- an Addrefspurfuant to the foregoing Resolution; and all Lords who ihall pleaiè to come tion ; and all Lordswho ihall pleaièto come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, td

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'Clock, in in the Committee Chamber, near the Houie
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleaiè, and report.
of Peers, adjourn as they pleaiè, and reAdjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

port.

Eleven

Die Veneris, IIo Januarii*

o'clock.

1793°*

ITmni tarn SpPalesquamTemflesprafentesfuerunt.
LTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane-*

D'us Archiepifc. Cafeilen*

Dux Leinßer

LTus Archiepifc. Tuamcn*

Mar.

D'us Epifc. Miden*
D\is Epifc. Offorien*

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Darnley
Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
Bellamont
Kingfton
Clanwilliam
Glandore

D'us
D'us
D"us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Laoneri?&c.
Fernen* Sec*
Kilmoren*
Corcagen*&c.

D'us Dunfany
D~us Newhaven
D"us Donoughmore

Dus SunderIin
D'us Carleton
LTus Mountjoy

Dus Kilmaine
D\is Chncurry

Co. Aldborough
Co.

Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Defart
Gosford
Doneraile
Pery

Vic Clonmell
Vic.
Vic.

Conyngbam
Loftus

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton
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PRAYERS
Ordered, that all the Lords prefer^ be ap- journal
pointed Lords Sub-Committees
Committees
for

Religion ;

be, and are hereby,

appointed

a Committee

Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to
for Religion, and that all the Lords of this
meet
when, where, and as often as they
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein; and pleafe.
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all -Attendante
Records, in order to their proceeding on any the Judges be difpenfed with, and^ that two °¿Qp
Affair that ihall come before them.

only be required to attend the Service of this with.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday,
Privileges ;

weekly.

Houfe,

are not of this Committee, and ihall come,
are to have Voices therein; and have Power
to fend for Perfbns, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall

them.

come before

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
Chamber, near the
meet in the Committee
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what judgesto
Laws have

lately

or are near

expired

ex* ^,-qu-re¡„t0

and report, that the Houfe may take Lawsf*"^
it into their Confederation which of fuch Laws
piring,

The Houfe was adjourned during
The Houfe was refumed:

weekly,

alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,
to by the Houfe as follows, viz.

the

Earl

of

and agreed

TotheKING'jMoßExcellentMajefly;

and ad-

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Courts of. Juftice, and that all the Lords
of this Houfe, who are not of this Com-

And

Pleafure*

Weflmeath reported
from the Lords Committees appointed to prepare and Addrefs to
to the Refblution
his Majefty,
purfuant
of
this Houfe of Yefterday,
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and

Judges to their Affiftance, if they think fit,
and fo on every Tuefday,
journ as they pleafe.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled:
Moß gracious Sovereign,

mittee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
therein; and have Power to fend for Perfbns,
Papers and Records, in order to their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come before
them, and to fend for the Judges to their

Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporalthe
in Parliament
affembled, beg Leave to ap-

Affiftance, if they think fit.

moft unfeigned ExprefTions of our unalterable

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and io on every
Wednefday,

Ordered,

Trade ;

weekly.

that

all the

Lords

be, and are hereby, appointed
for

and for

till further Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall are proper t0 be revivedor continued,

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament,

and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who

Courts of
Jufticej,

to confider of

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
^
0rders ancj Culloms, and to perufe and
Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall perfea the Journals of this Houfe.

Trade,

and

that

prefent

fhall

a Committee

all the Lords

of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein; and
they bave Power to fend ibr Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding
on any Affair that ihall come before them,

and to fend for the Judges to their Afliftance,

if they ihall think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next, at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and ío on every
Thurfday, weekly.

VV E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs
to

proach your Majefty with the warmeñ and

Attachment to your Majefty's royal Perfon,
Family and Government.

When we confider the increafing Profperity
of this Kingdom, under the Proteaion of
your Majefty's benevolent Reign, we feel
the utmoft Indignation that various Attempts
fhould have been made to diffufe a Spirit of
Difcontent and excite lawlefs and deiperate

Commotions, and that Appearances ihould
have manifefted themfelves in any
anv Part of
^ Kingdom to effea by Violence an Alterat^on *n the Conftitution.

We entertain a juft Senfeof the Wifdom

' which has direaed your Majefty to obferve
a ftria Neutrality with refpea to the Affairs
of France,

and we rauft therefore

partici-

pate in the juft Uneafinefsyour Majefty feels
from

her Interference

in the Government

of

other Countries, and the Meafures which ihe

has adopted towardsyour Majefty'sAlliesthe
States

Kins-

GEO.mi
States General,
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We return your Majeftyour sincereThanks

ble to the Law of Nations, nor the poiitive

for continuingthe Earl of Weßmorhnd
in the
Governmentof this Kingdom,whofefaithful Exertions we are convincedwill bë direaWe return your Majefty our fincere Thanks
ed to promote the general
and
for that Attention to the Security of your Profperity of Ireland, and to Interefts
maintain our
Stipulations of existing Treaties.

People, which has induced your Majefty under the prefent Circumstances to order an
Augmentation to the Forces upon this Efta*

excellent Conftitution in Church and State;
We cannot forget to acknowledge with
lively Gratitude the Bleffings wè enjoy under

blifhment.
We fliall be happy, if by a temperate and
firm Condua the BleiTings of Peace can be
continued, and your Majefty may reft aifured
of our zealous Concurrence
to provide for
the Security and Interests of your Dominions,
and to fulfil thofe poiitive Engagements
to
which your Majefty is equally bound by the

Honor of your Crown, and the general Interefts of the Empire.

We do not doubt the Neceffity and Wifdom
of thofe

Meafures,

which

by the Advice

of

the Privy Council have been taken to prevent the Exportation of Corn, Provilions
and naval Stores, Arms and Ammunition.
A juft Attention to the Safety of the State,

which called for a temporary Infringement
of the Laws, will induce us to give thofe
Meafures a parliamentary

Sanaion.

We will not omit our accustomed Regard
to the Agriculture, the Manufadures, and

your Majefty's mild and àufpiciousReign,
and it fhall be our anxious Endeavour to me-

rit that paternal Regard wliicli yöür Majefty
has uniformly manifeiled for the Happinefs
of your People, by Returns of the moft ar-dent Loyalty and affeaionàte Duty*
<*•••••
-.•#
Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre*
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe, in order that the fame
may be laid before his Majefty»
The Lord Vifeoünt Dillon reported from
the Lords Committees

appointed

to prepare

an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu*

tenant, purfuant to the Refolution of this
Houfe of Yeftetdäy; that they had prepared
an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in
his Place, and after delivered in at the Table*
where the fame was again read, and alfo
read Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to

efpccially the Linen Manufaaure of this by the Houfe, as follows, viz.
Kingdom, as well as to the Proteftant CharTo his Excellency
ter Schools and other public Institutions,
which have repeatedly been the Objects of
John

our Care.

Earl

of Westmorland,

Lord Lieutenant Generaland General

We fhall not fail to attend to your Ma-

Governor of Ireland-,

jefty's Recommendation, in adopting fuch

Meafures as may be moft advifeable for

the Maintenance of internal Tranquillity; The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.
and for this Purpofe we will make a Revision
eftabliihing
of the Law for
a Militia in this
May it pleafeyour Excellency-,
Kingdom.

We trust by the moft decided Condua,

W E his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefsto

Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ^rd
fullyto justifythat Confidencewhich your in
Parliament aifembled, beg leave to offer L,emenanti

Majefty is pleafed to repofe in us, that we
will on all Occaíions ihew our firm Determi-

your Excellency our fincere 7 hanks for your

and cement a general Union of Sentiment

interfere with the Government of other Conn*

nation to enforce due Obedience to the Laws moft excellent Speechfrom the Throne.
and to maintain the Authority of Govern- . We feel the utmost Concern and Indignament, in which we do entirely rely upon tion, that the Happinefs and Tranquillity of
your Majefty's gracious Promife of your this Kingdom ihould be interrupted by vacordial Co-operation and Support.
rious Attemptsto excite a Spirit of Difeontent
and Disturbance,and that Appearancesihould
We are feniible of your Majefty's Confi- havemanifested
themfelvesto effeabyVio*
dencein our Wifdom and Liberality, and in lence an Alteration
in the Constitution.
pursuance of your Majefty's Recommendation we will direa our Attention to fuch
We lament that Views of Conquest and
Meafuresas may be moft likelyto strengthen Dominion ihould have incited France to

among all Claffes and Deferiptions of your tries, and to adopt Meafures with Regard
Majefty's Subjeas, in fupportof the eftabliih- to his Majefty's Allies the Statefe General,
ed Conftitution; and we will proceed to give neither conformable to the Law of Nations,
the ful left Considérât ion to the Situation of our nor the positive Stipulationsof existing.

Brethren ofthe Roman Catholic Perluaíion.
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We are thoroughly fenfible of his Majefty's
Under thefe Circnmftances we highly approve of your Exelleney, by his Majefty's .Goodnefs in continuing the Adminiilratioii
of your Excellency, upon whofe Integrity
Command, having ordered an Augmentation
and Honor

of the Army upon this Iftablifhment.

we have the greateft

Reliance,

and we have an entire Confidence in your
We alfo approve of the Meafures which Excellency's fincere I' xertions for the Preferby the Advice of the Privy Council have vation of our excellent Conftitution in Church
been taken to prevent the Exportation of and State.
Corn, Proviiions and naval Stores, Arms

DISSENTIENT.

and Ammunition, and we ihall chearfully
applyourfelves to give them a parliamentary

Leinster.

Sanction.

We are thoroughly perfuaded of the Satis-

faaion it will afford to his Majefty, if by a
temperate and firm Condua the BlefTingsof
Peace can be continued;

But we entreat

"—..♦UK

O/.-

Refblved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

your Excellency to allure his Majefty of our by the whole Houfe.
zealous Concurrence in his Determination to
that the Lord Chancellor do wait
Ordered,
provide for the Security and Interefts of his on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humDominions, and to fulfil thofe poiitive En- bly to know what Time he will pleafe to
gagements to which he is equally bound by appoint to be attended by this Houfe with
the Honor of his Crown and the general their Addreis to his Majefty; and alfo the
Interefts of the Empire.
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency.

We will direa our Attention to the Encouragement

of the Agriculture,

the Manu-

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure.

faaures, and efpeciallythe Linen ManufacAnd the Lord
The Houfe was refumed:
ture of this Kingdom ; and we will not fail Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
in our accuftomed Care of the Proteftant Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
Charter Schools and other public Inftitutions.

We will adopt fuch Meafures as may be
moft advifeable for the Maintenance of Internal Tranquillity, and for this Purpofe we
will ufe our btft Endeavours

to render the

Laws effeaual for eftablifhinga Militia in
this Kingdom.

Wrc feel with Pride the Confidence which
his Majefty ispleaied to repofein us, and will
on all Occafions ihew our firm Determination to enforce due Obedience to the Laws,
and to maintain the Authority of Government, in which we are affured of his Majef«
Your
ty's cordial Co-operation and Support:
Excellency's Recommendation
by his Majefty's Command, will induce us feduloufly
to apply ourfelves to the Confideration of
fuch Meafures as may be moft likely to
ftrengthen and cement a general Union of
Sentiment among all ClaiTes and Defcriptions
Subjeas,

of his Majefty's

eftablifhed Conftitution.

in fupport

pf the

We are thankful

to his Majefty for the Confidence he repofes
in our Wifdom

and Liberality,

we will apply

our ièrious Attention to the Situation of his
Majefty's Roman Catholic Subjeas, and his
Majefty

may rely,

Confideration

that

we ihall

to this important

give

a full

Bufineis,

waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know what Time he would pleaie

to appoint to be attended by this Houiè with
their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
of this Houiè
Addrefs
and that his Excellency

point To-morrow

to his Excellency;
was pleaièd to ap-

at half an hour paft three

o'clock at the Caille.
The Houfe Being informed, that an Officer Impreiuc
from the Impreft Office attended

countdeli-

;

vered in.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
purfuant to the Direaions
of lèverai Aas
of Parliament,

An Account of the Receipts and Difburièments of the Commiifioners of Account, from
the the 35th Day of December,
35th Day of December, 1793«

1791,

to the

And then he was direaed to withdraw,
And the Title

thereof

being read by the

Clerk,

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on
the Table.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die

GED. ULI

HO.USE

Die | S abbots,
iy,nni

U'atcrford

Co. JVeJl'nientk
Co. Shannon
Co.

-¿-fctf/'-i-*

Co.
Co.

Glandore
Aldboroitgh

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic

Valentía
D/V/o/;
Ranelagh
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Jam Spíales -qngtmTbfifjes fnrfenies fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar.

OF

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Vus Archiepifc- Tuamen?

D'us Carkton
ETus Mountjoy
D'us Kilmaine
D'us Cloncurry

Dus Epifc. Miden?
D'us Epi fe. Lauten? he.

D'us Epifc. Offorien?
Dus Epifc. Kilmorcn?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Df?/ä//

Gosford
P¿vy
Clon melt

Vic.
Vic. _i.<y/w
Vic. Harbcrton

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
ift
ilton.

Ordered, that the hearing of this Caufe be
adjourned till ilfo/^-y fe'nnight.

•u\fc$*^e ^ddrctè
»laid
Hou

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellordo wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Refolution.

•fifor Refolved, by the Lord gSpiritual and Ternof
poral in Parliament aifembled, that an humbefo

an Accountof what has been done in confequence of fuch Complaints, together with the
Dates of fuch Memorials and Tranikaions.

oc prefented to his lExcellency

Ordered, that the proper Officerdo lay be- Account
of
fore

the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleafed

this

Houfe

an Account

of the

Light-

W'"-1011^

to give Directions to the proper Officers to Houfe Duties for three Years, ending the kidbefore

lay before this Houfe an Account of the State 25th March 1793, diftinguifhing each Year, Houfe-

arid Conditionofthe feveral Light-houfesup- upon what the fame have been colleaed and

on the Coafts of this Kingdom, and alfo Co- by what Authority.

pies of all fuch Contraas as at prefent exist
for erecting, maintaining and lighting the

Then their Lordihips[in order to proceed
to
famerefpeétively,and alfoCopiesof all Me- the Castle, to prefent their AddresTes,]
morials, containing Complaints of Negfea$
Adjournedtill Friday Morning next, at
in the lighting of any fuch Light-houfes, and
Eleven ¿clock.

.
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D"mni tarn Spfales quam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
LTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar. Waterford

LTusArchiepifc.Cafillen?
D*us Epifc. M/to?

D'us Epifc Offorien*
Dus Epifc. Cçrcagen?&c.

Co. Darnley
Co. Shannon
Co. Ar ran

D"us Newhaven

LTus Donoughmore
D'us Londonderry

D'us Cloncurry

Co. Charlemont
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Bellamont
Glandore
Aldborough
Farnham

Vic. Mountgarreit
Vic.

D/7/o«

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. ^/Ar«
Vic. Dcf/àrf
Vic. P<?ry
Vic.

Clonmell

Vic. Lo/rwj
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton .

Robert Bertie, the Right Honorable Arthur
Earl of Hill/borough,and Mary Countefsof
Wife, was this Day brought
Hill/borough:'his

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

in.,

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
The Houfebeing moved, that a Day may
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to be be appointed !fdr hearing the faid Caufe;
■

presentedto his Majefty, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give'this Anfwer, vis.
- My

.

.

'

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday
fe'nnight.

Lords,

<; I WILL

J

immediately

tranfmit

this du -

Lord
Lieutenant's
" tififtland loyal Addrefs to be laid before l
Anfwers. « his Majefty'"
r.
>K
The Lofd ChancéUor.alfo .reported, that

the Houfe did at the fame time prefent their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency; to

which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

A Meffagei was brought from the Houfe oflndemnifi«
Commons, V the Right Honorable the Attor- c*úoM
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have
a&ed for the Service of-the Public in advifing
or carrying into execution two Proclamations
of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this
Kingdom, bearing Date the twenty-fixth
Day oí December one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-two, and for eftablifhing certain
Bonds therein mentioned ; to which they de-

" My Lords,

I reqjjest you to accept my cordial lire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
" Thanks for this obliging Addrefs. It is
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
(I

" my Duty and fincere Inclination to pre*

" ferve your Confidence and Support by a
" confiant Endeavour to promote the Prolpe" rity

of Ireland."

ZttT

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time to-morrow.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houiè AliensB-'

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe,

Addrefs and

readfirft

of Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the

prefentedon Saturdaylaft to his Excellency Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

beprinted,the Lord Lieutenant, and his Excellency's intitled, An Aa for eftablifhing Regulations
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed
and publifhed,

and that the Clerk of this

Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
A^Ç^efs and Anfwer.

The Anfwerof WilliamMacartney,Efquire,
agamft

to the Petition and Appeal of the Right Ho-

Macavtney.norable

Anna Maria

Blundell, Mary

Lady

refpeaing Aliens arriving in this Kingdom,
or refident therein in certain Cafes, and Subjeas of this Kingdom who have ferved or are
ferving in foreign Armies; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft and feeondread
firft
;
time.
Ordered,

•tted.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.
Ordered,

by fpecial

Leave of the Houfe,
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faid Robert Dillon, the Report of the Prime
Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General, and

Copies ofthe Evidence annexed thereto, be
postponed to Monday the 4th of February

that the Houfe be put into a Committee on next, and that his Majefty's Attorney Genethe faid Bill immediately»
ral have Notice thereof, and that the Judges
and

reported.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea* be fummoucd to attend the Houfe upon that

Jure, and put into a Committee thereupon.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

the Ordered, that the Order for the Grand
Committee for Privileges to meet on Monday
ion,E^q.to" next, to take into Consideration his Excellency

Day.

Ordere-d, that

Relia of Edward McDonnell, Eiquire, deceaf.
ed, John Lyons of Coalcille, all ofthe County

of Ro/common, William Kern, Daniel M^Gufly,
and Henry Burke of the City of Dublin, At-

tornies, elo attend at the Bar of this Houfe
on Monday the 4th Day of February next,
to be fworn in order to give their Testimony
before the Grand Committee for Privileges
on the faid Claim.

the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference on
theEarldom
Dillon, Efquire,
mon^T"
2 poft. the
the Claim
Claim of Rooert
Eiquire, to the
the
Robert Dillon,

iedV
pone

to
Charles O'Connor of Mounjf WitneiTes

Alien, Efquire, James Begg of Beach-Abbey,attend,to be
Efquire, Dymphna McDonnell of Knockrany,

Adjourned 'till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Earldom of Rofcommon,the Petition of the

Die Sabbati, 19o yanuarii,

1793o'

D~nfni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
ITüs Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Dus

Epifc

XTus Carle ton

Laoncn? he.

D"us Mountjoy

D'us Epifc. OJJorien?
Dus

Epifc.

lTus

Corcagen? he.

Londonderry

ETus Cloncurry

Co. Shannon
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington

Vic. Didon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic.
Vic.

Pcry
Clon melt

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, according to Order, had prepared a Report of what Laws have lately expired or are near expiring, which he prefent-

ed to the Houfe, and the fame was read by
the Clerk at the Table as follows, viz.
My Lords,

Judges'
Re- IN Obedience to your Lordíhips' Order of
^nporarv ^e *Ith ®aY °^ this Infant January, whereby
the Judges were direaed to enquire wrhat
Laws,
Laws have lately expired or are near expiring; the Judges upon Enquiry find,
'71hGeo.2.

%¡¿\\

That a Claufe in an Aa paifed in the 17th

Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George the Second, intitled,

An Aa for the

Amendment of the Law in Relation to Forgery and the Salvage of Goods stranded,
which Claufe relating to Forgery was by an
Aa paifed in the feventeenth and eighteenth ch 16

Years of his prefent Majefty continued unto
the

twenty-fifth

day of March

1790,

and

from thence to the end of the then next Sef.
fion of Parliament, expired at the end ofthe
Seflion of Parliament

m July

1790»

And that an Aa paifed in the twenty^fifth
Year of his late Majefty King George the
Second, intitled, An Act for the more effectual Execution of Orders ofthe Courts of Juf-

tice, for giving and quieting PoiTeflions,and
alfo for the more effeaual bringing to Justice
fuch Perfons

as fhall inlift his Majefty's

Sub-

jeéts to ferve as Soldiers in foreign Service
without Licence.

Which faid Aa was by an Aa made in
the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of his
X *■** prefent

prefent Majefty, continued down to the 24th
Day of June

1790, and

from thence
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to the

end of the then next Seffion of Parliament,
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And by an Aa pafTedin the thirty-firft ck. h.

Year of his late Majefty, intitled, An Aa for
the better fupplying the City of Dublin. with

Coals, and for the better Encouragement of
the Collieries of this Kingdom, which faid
And that an Aa pafTed in the third Year Aa was by an Aa made in the eleventh and
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for twelfth Years of his prefent Majefty conticonfirming Titles, and for quieting the Pof- nued down to the twenty-fourth day oí June Ch. ,0.
feffions of Proteftants, and for giving time 1792, and to the end of the then next Seffion ert*"•
and has expired.

Ch.

26.

for Converts from Popery to perform the Re- of Parliament, and will expire at the end of
quintes of Conformity prefcribed by the Laws this SefTion of Parliament.
againll Popery; and by feveral fubfèquent
All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Aas, the time by a Claufe in the faid laft
mentioned Aa limited for performing the
legal Requintes oí Conformity was from time
Ch. 4.
Seel. 2.

1791,

day oí June

and to the end of the then next Seffion

of Parliament, fo that the time fo limited
has expired.
31,

And that an Aa pafTed in the twenty-fifth

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa
to take away the Challenge to the Array of
Panels of Jurors for want of a Knight on
Trials in which a Peer or Lord of Parliament
is a Party, which faid h&t expired at the end
of the Seffion of Parliament in the Year 1791«

And that an Aa pafTed in the twenty-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Gommî"^
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

An Aa for badging

Regulations
Aa for eftabliftiing
refpeaing
Aliens arriving in this Kingdom or rendent
therein in certain Caies, and Subjeas of this
Kingdom who have ierved or are ferving in
foreign Armies.

ihall

be found

able to fupport

themfelves

by

from begging;
Labour or Induilry
which
faid Aa was made to continue in force for
four Years and no longer, and has expired.

And alfo, that an Aa pafïed in the fifth
Year ofhis late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
A.a for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Newcaflle in the County oí Limerick
and from thence to the City of Cork, which
faid Aa was continued and amended by an

Aa pafTed in the twenty-eighth

Year of the

Reign ofhis prefent Majefty, and the faid
laft mentioned Aa of the twenty-eighth Year
of his prefent Majefty was by an Aa pafTed
Seel. 30.

aaed for the Service of the Public in advifing or carrying
into execution two Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant and Council
oF this Kingdom, bearing date the twentyfixth day of December one thoufand leven
h und red and ninety-two, and for eftabliftiing
certain Bonds therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Houfe he put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

fuch Poor as fhall be found unable to fupport
themfelves by Labour, and otherwife providing for them, and for reftraining fuch as

47.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, inrfemmïiAn Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have catiün$$>

feventh Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa pafTed
in the eleventh and twelfth Years of his pre-

fent Majefty, intitled,

Ch.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on tolieonthe

to time enlarged, and finally by an Aft pafT- the Table.Table«
ed in the nineteenth and twentieth Years of
Ordered, that the time for the Refpondent -Browniow
his prefent Majefty the faid Claufe for limiting the time for performing the faid legal to put in her Anfwer, be enlarged for,a Month. KJE*
Requilites of Conformity was further enlarged
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

and extended to the twentv-fourth

Ch.

Lordihips.

in the thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty

continued for three Years, and to the end of
the then next Seffion of Parliament, fo that
the fame will expire at the end of the prefent
Seflion of Parliament.

Hodie tertiavice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Aliens'Bill,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was reiblved

in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was lent to the Houfe of Commons,

by Mr.

Weßby

and

of the Mailers in Chancery,

Mr.

Walker,

two

to acquaint them

that the Lords have agreed to the iaid Bill,
without

any Amendment.

that the Lord Vifcount

Ordered,

Ranelagh /cnt to Lord

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant.
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great-Britain
purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven

next^

o'clock*

Die

Die

Lunœ,

Dus
D'us

Co. Weßmcatb
Co. Shannon
Co. Kingßon

Epifc.
Epifc.
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quant Temp les prcrfenics fuerunt.

Dus Epifc. Miden?

Dus Fitz-Gibbon, Cantf

Vic.

LORDS.

2.1o yanuarii,

tarn SpTales

Ifmni

Co.
Co.
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Newhaven
Mußerry
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

ETus
D~us
ETus
D"us
ITus
Dtis

Laotien? he.
Corcagett? he.

Farnham
Carhampton

Dillon

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Défait
Vic.

Pcry

Vie. Cíenme it
Vic.
Vic.

Loftits

Northland

Prayers.
aimer
gai nit
uni il ton.

the Petitioner to be heard by his Counfel

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
After hearing Counfel upon the Petition
and Appeal of Roger Palmer the younger,
Efquire,

and

Elizabeth

Palmer,

Widow,

his

Mother, complaining of a Decree ofthe Court
of Chancery of the Uth Day of June 1787,
and praying that the fame might be reverfed,
or that the Petitioners might have fuch other
Relief in the Premifes as to this Houfe in

their Lordfhips' great Wifdom fhould feem
meet; as alfo upon the Anfwer ofthe Reverend Hugh Hamilton, Dean of Armagh, put
in to the faid Appeal, and due Confideration
had of what was offered on either fide in this
udgmcnt.

lundell

«¡aft

¡lacartney.

•1 Efq'rs.

""riñon.

the 4th Day of February

next ;

It is ordered, that the Petitioner have
Leave to be heard by his Counfel, purfuant
to the Prayer of faid Petition.
Ordered,
vid

that John M-Dermottroe and Da- witness to

Glyn of Greaghnelwy,

John

Dignan

of attendto be

Crofshill, Owen M'Manus and Sarah M'Ma-

nusof Knock
aduen,WilliamColterof'Cookmount,
Thomas O^Conner and Charles M'-Dermottroe

Caufe;

of Mount-Allen in the County of Rofcommon,
Terence M'Donagh of Coolminein the County of Sligo, Eiquire, Edward MiDermolt and

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifem-

mond Kelly and Anthony Fox, do attend at

Theobald Dillon, Efquires, Luke Verdón, Ed-

bled, that the faid Decree be affirmed with

the Bar of this Houfe on Monday the 4th Day

the following Variation, viz. that the Covenant for Renewal thereby decreed, fhall be a
Covenant for perpetual Renewal.
Upon reading the Petition of John Pollock,
Gentleman, Agent for the Appellants in this
Caufe, praying their Lordihips, for the Reafon
therein fet forth, to change the Day for the

of February next, in order to be fworn to
give their Testimony before the Grand Committee for Privileges, on the Claim of Robert

hearing of this Caufe, and to appoint iuch
other Day for the hearing thereof as their
Lordfhips fhall think fit, fo as that the Appellants may have fufficient time to print
and exchange their Cafes, agreeable to the
Rules of their Lordihips' Houfe;

«•«rickDil-

againft the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to
the Dignity of Earl of Rofcommon,on Monday

Dillon, Efquire, to the Earldom of Rofcommon.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the In_emn¡f"_

Houfeinto a Committeeon the Bill, intitled,cation
Bill.

An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have
aaed for the Serviceofthe Publicin aelviiing
or carrying into execution two Proclamations
ofthe Lord Lieutenant and Council of this
Kingdom, bearing date the twenty-iixth Day
of December one thoufand feven hundred and

It is ordered, that the hearing ofthe faid
Caufe be poftponed till Monday the nth

ninety-two, and for eftablifhing certain Bonds

Day of February

day next.

next.

Upon reading the Petitionof Patrick Dillon,
Efquire, praying their Lordihips to permit

VOL. VII.

therein mentioned, be adjourned till WednefAdjournedtill Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii, 23o Januarii,

1793°'

D~mni tarn Spïales quam Ternfies prafentes fuerunt.
Dus

Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar.

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Bella mont
Farnhanl

Vic.
Vic.

D/7/flw
Ranelagh

Newhaven
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

D\is
D'us
D"us
Uui

LTus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offorien*
LTus Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Vic. LV/tfr/
Vic.

iVry

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

time

on Monday next.

Upon reading the Petition of John

Godley Mr.Godiey's

Account
of Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay of the City of Dublin, Efquire, Nephew and l^útím>

eL8«cm"? Defore this Ho,Jfe an Account of the Parti«. Heir at Law of Richard Morgan, late of
beX?aidCbe-°
culars of Light-Houfe Expences for three Newcaßle in the County of Dublin, Efquire,
fore Houfe. Years, ending the 25th oí March laft, diftin«.
deceaied, and alio Grandíbn and Heir at
guifhing the refpeaive Light-Houfes.
Law of Richard Morgan the elder, Father

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Indemnifi. The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
cationBill, and pU{ jnt0 a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for indemnifying iuch Perfons
as have aa.ed for the Service of the Public in
advifing or carrying into execution two Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this Kingdom, bearing date the twentylixth Day of December one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-two, and for eftablifhing
certain Bonds therein mentioned.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through

the Bill,

and

made

fome

Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houiè will pleafe to receive the
fame.
that

Ordered,

the

faid Report,

by fpecial

Leave of the Houfe, be now received.
reported.

Accordingly

reported

the

Lord

Vifcount

Ranelagh

the faid Amendments.

And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,

were agreed to by the Houiè.

of the

faid

Richard

Morgan,

on behalf

of

himièlf and the Truftees named in an alleged
Will of the faid Richard Morgan the
praying,
for the Reafons therein
that Leave may be given to bring
for the Purpofes therein mentioned

younger ;
iet forth,
in a Bill
;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the r^lJ;sdt0
faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to
Mr. Baron Power and the Honorable Juft ice
Hewitt,
who are forthwith to fummon all
Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe the

^ '

State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
Judges
fame.

under their Hands;
perufed

having

Ordered,

that

the

and alfo that the
Bill,

do fign

the

t«
M'Manus* Elinor Witneffes

Roger
o

M^Dermottroe, Widow, and Patrick Deafe, ZtoT
Merchant,
do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe on Monday the 4* Day of February
next, in order to be fworn to give their Testimony before the Grand Committee for Privileges,

quire,

on the

Claim

to the Earldom
Adjourned

of Robert

Ef-

of Rofcommon.

till Monday

at Eleven

Dillon,

Morning

next,

0 clock.
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LORDS.

28o Janiiarii,

17930,

D~nïni tarn Spinales quant Tempêtes prafentes fucrunt.

Dus Archiepifc.Caffdlcn?
ETusEpifc. Offorien?

D"us Fifz-Gibbon, Cane5
Mar.

JVaterford

Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Shannon

Co.

-öc-rtf/W

D*us Epifc.

D'us

Newhaven

Dtis Leitrim

Corcagcn? he.

Dtis

Donoughmore

D'us
Dus

Kil ma ine
Caledon

Co. King/Ion
Co.
Co.
Co.

G lando re
Aldhorough
Faruham

Vic.

Mountçarfett

Vie.

D/V/o«

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic.

-Dl/,7/"-

Vic.

Pc^-

Vic.

A-"/>"/*

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

upon their Law Agent fhall be deemed good

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
larton

The

Anfwer of Sir Hugh-Dillon Majfey,

intnft

Baronet, to the Appeal of William Barton,

^rlairiy.

Efquire, was this Day brought in.
Ordered,

that the proper Officer do lay

Service.

Upon reading the Petition of Francis Lord LordLanBaron Landaff,

of Thomaßown,

Ho- daff'sPeti-

and the

norable EVancis-James Mat hew, his eldest Son tlon'

and Heir Apparent, praying, for the Reafons
therein

fet forth,

that

Leave

may be given

to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein

before this Houfe attested Copies of the fe- mentioned;
veral Orders made in the Court of Chancery
It is ordered, that the Consideration ofthe referred
to
in the Caufe wherein Sir Hugh-Dillon Maffey,

Baronet, is Plaintiff, and William Barton, faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to Judges.
Efquire and others are Defendants, and of Mr. Baron Hamilton and Mr. Justice Boyd,
the Affidavits on which fuch Orders were who are forthwith to fummon all Perfons
founded.
iearnan
ngainft

ûmon.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of
Jofeph-Hcnry

Kearnan, of the City of Dub-

lin, Efquire, complaining of a Decree ofthe
Court of Exchequer of the 23d Day of November 1791 ; and alfo of an Order ofthe 14^
Day of May 1792; and praying that the
fame may be reverfed, and that the Appellant may have fuch other Relief in the Pre-

mifes as to their Lord (hips may feem meet;
and that Chriflopher Fiizjimon, Barbara Fifz-

Jhnon. CatherineReilly, Margaret Ferrall,John

Walßi, Annhis Wife, Elinor Fitz/imon,John

White, Surviving Executor of John Fallón,
Thomas Braughall, and John Coullhurfl,Renrefentatives of d liornas Kearnan, may be required
to anfwer

the laid Appeal;

It is ordered,

that

the

faid

Chrtßopher

fn:on, and the feveral Perfons laft named, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
.and do put in their A.nfwer or refpeaive Anfwers thereunto in Wiiting, on or before this
and Service of this Order
Day fortnight,

concerned in the Bill, and after hearing
them, are to report to the Houfe the State
of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the Judges
having perufed

the Bill, do iign the fame.

McDermolt and witneflbsto
Ordered,
that Bryan
Dominick Kelly do attend at the Bar of this attend to be
Houfe on Monday the 4* Day of February next,fyvorn*
in order to be fworn to give their Testimony
before the Grand Committee
for Privileges,
on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire,
Earldom of Rofcommon.

Upon reading

to the

the Order for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, rnc-emn*f-;_
An Act for indemnifying fuch Perfons as cationBill,
have aaed for the Service of the Public in
advising or carrying
into execution two
of the Lord Lieutenant and
Proclamations
Council of this Kingdom, bearing Date the
twenty-iixth
Day of December one thoufand
and ninety-two,
feven hundred
and
*t j
~- for eft ablifhing certain Bonds therein mentioned.
Y2
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The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs?

to Commons
Commons,

the Table.

Walker,

3,3 GE

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk,

by Mr. Weflby and Mr.

5 *7S3

And then he was direaed to withdraw.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
andreturned A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of
paiTed.

THE

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on

two of the Mailers in Chancery,to carry

The Honorable and Reverend Thomas Stop- Witnefi«
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that ford, Dean of Ferns, and William Glafcock,fw0lnthe Lords have agreed to the fame, with Eiquire, were by Order called in and feLords

fummoncd.

fome Amendments, to which their Lordihips verally fwoM at the Bar, in order to give
delire their Concurrence.
their Teftimony before the Judges to whom
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the the Confideration of the Petition of John
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of Godleyof the City of Dublin, Eiquire, Nethis Houfe on Wednefday next at Eleven phew and Heir at Law of Richard Morgan,
o'clock, in order to go to Chrift Church.
late of Newcaßle in the County of Dublin,
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer Efquire, deceafed; and alio Grandfon and
Heir at Law of Richard Morgan the elder,
from the Cuftom Houfe attended,
Eather of the faid Richard Morgan on behalf
He was called in, and delivered at the Bar of himfelf and the Truftees named in an alpurfuant to an Order of this Houfè of the leged Will of the faid Richard Morgan the
IS*

Account of
LightHoufe Mo-

ney delivered in.

Inftant,

An Account of the Amount of Light Houiè
Money received in the three Years ending
25th March 179-«.; diftinguifhing

younger, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
is or ihall be referred.

each Year ;

Adjournedtill WednefdayMorningnext,

upon what the fame have been colleaed,

at Eleven o'clock.

and by what Authority.

Die Mercurii,

30o Januarii,

17930,

D^nTni iam Spinales quam Temples prœfeniesfuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D"usArchiepifc.Caffellenè

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. Rapoten*
D~us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

Co. Weftmeath
Co.

D"usLandqff
D^us Kilmaine
D\is Caledon

D'us Epifc. Ojforien*
D'us Epifc. Alladeà he.

Glandore

Vic Dillon

D*us Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Vic. Defart
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Pery

Vic. Harbcrton

PRAYER3.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Lords
cSdt°

Then their Lordihips, in order to proceed
to Chrift church> to folemnize this Day,

Church. being appointed a Day of Tailing and Hu-

miliationfor the Martyrdomof King Charles
the Firft.
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Dit

.ing'i
>nfwer to
ddrefs.
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Die jfovis,

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, CaneMar. Waterford

quam Ternfies

praßntes

GUBERNATOR

fuerunt.

GEN?

D*usArchiepifc.Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc.Caffcllen?

D"us King fate
D"us Dun/any
D"us New haven
D'us Mufkerry

D"us F pife. Rapoten?

Co. Wcflmeath

D"us
ETus
D"us
D*us

Co. Shannon
Co. Milltoivn
Co. Bcllamont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

«9
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3Io yanuarii,

D^tn'ni tarn Spiales
DVUS

LORDS.

Laotien? he.
Offorien?
kilmorcn?
Corcagcn* he.

D"us Lcndaff
lTus Mount joy
D"us Kilmaine
D~us Caled on

Vic. Mountgarreit
Vic.

Valentía

Vic.

D/7/.-Mf

Vic. Ranelagb
Vic.

_*f//r/i

Vic. /_V/àr/
Vic-

D oner aile

Vic.

./V/y

Vic. Clonmcll
Vic. I.oftus

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Chancellor acquainted the
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had received his Majesty's moil gracious ÀniWer to the Add reís of this Houfe
The

Houfe,

direaed him to lay before their Lordfhips,
which he read, and the fame was afterwards
read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,
ikts,

" JljLIS Majesty receives with great Satis" faaion the dutiful and loyal Addrefs of
" the Houfe of Lords, and thanks them for
" their Expreftions of Attachment to his
" Perion and Government.

" His Majefty feels the fincercft Pleafure
" in the Alfurance given by the Houfe of
" Lords,

that they will cordially

and chear-

" fully ce>«-operate in fuch Meafures as may
" be conliftent with the Interest and Honor

" of the Empire

« G. R."
Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe Addrefsand
to his Majefty of the eleventh Inftant, and Anfwerto

his

Majesty's

unto,

most gracious Answer there- e pnnte "

be forthwith

printed

and publifhed,

and that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint
the printing

Refolved,

thereof.

that

the humble Thanks

of this Thanksfor

Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for hisAnfvver*

« GEORGE K.
nlwer
*er to
«idrcfs.

" the ellabliihed Constitution»

Lord

that

of the eleventh Inftant, which his Excellency

ing»s
mi,

" of fuch Meafures, as may tend to unite the
** Sentiments of all his People in Support of

in the prefent

Conjunc-

" ture.

" His Majefty relies with the fullest Con-

« fidence in the Wifdom and Liberality of
■" the Houfe of Lords, and that they will

Majesty's moil gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the eleventh Inftant.
Ordered,

attend

that

the

his Excellency

Lord

Chancellor

the Lord

do

Lieutenant

with the said Refolution, and deiire his Excellency will pleafe to lay the lame before

his Majefty.

Ordered, that William Hughes, and James Witneires

Naghton,do attend at the Bar of this Houfeto«tendto
on Motiday

the

^

Day of February

next, -^f*0"--

in order to be fworn to give their Testimony

before the Grand Committee ihr Privileges,
on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to the
Earldom of Rofcommon.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Cultom Houfe attended ;

" direa their Attention to the fecuring a
He was called in, and delivered at the
« Continuance of domestic Tranquillity, a Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
M Refpeetfor the Laws, and the Promotion the 23d Inftant,
VOL. VII.
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THE

fbn and Heir at Law of Richard Morgan
Account
of A« Account of the Particulars of Light- the Elder, Father of the faid Richard M'or^
Light-Houfe
Houfe Expenfes for three Years, ending 25th gan, on behalf of himfelf and the Trullees
Expends ]flarch 1793, diftinguifhing
'
'/ '
°* c
Light-Homes.

deliveredin. ■"■*

the refpeaive

And then he was dirc&ed to withdraw.

named in an alledged Will of the faid Rich*

ard Morgan the Younger, praying Leave

to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein

And the Title thereof being read by the

mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in
a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on

Clerk,

the Table.

Thanks
for

Report.

Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

An Mr.GodjM

Sermon. he given, and they are hereby given, to the Aa for confirming and eftablifhing certain Biil»

Reverend WilliamLedwich,for his Sermon Articles of Agreement made between the

preached before this Houfe on the 30* In» Truftees named and appointed by the laft
liant, at Chrift Church.
Will and Teftament of Richard Morgan,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, of Newcaßle in the County of Dublin,
quire, deceafed, and John Godley of
10 ro'ie.
City of Dublin, Efquire, the Nephew
The Houfe was refumed.
Heir at Law of the faid Richard

Blundell

late
Ef-

the
and

Mo?gan,

Upon reading the Petition oí John Pollock, concerning the real and peribnal Eftates
aeainfr Gentleman, Agent for the Appellantsin this whereof the faid Richard Morgan died feized
Macartney.Caufe praving their Lordfhips, for the Rea-

fons therein fet forth, further to poftpone
the Hearing í hereof until Wednefdaythe 27th

Day oí February next;

It is ordered, that the Hearing of the
faid Caufe be further poftponed till Wed*
nefday the 27^ Day of February next.

t, „

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer

jiarton ° . .
*
aguinft
from
the Court of Chancery attended,
He was called in, and delivered at the

Bar, purfuant

to an Order of this Houfe of

the 28ri. Inftant,

Attefted Copiesof the feveral Orders found*

and poíTeífed,and for other Purpofës.
His Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,Lor<*
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover- J^^
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robe?,
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Marquis of Waterford car*
rying the Cap of ¡Maintenance, and the Earl
of Iveflmeath the Sword of State, two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal
Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
making his Congé to the Throne, afcended
the fame, and feated himielf in the Chair of
State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spi*

and Temporal ftanding robed in their
ed on Affidavitsmade in the Court of ritual
Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips took
Chancery, in the Caufe wherein Sir HughDillon MaJJèy, Baronet, is Plaintiff, and

their Seats.

William Barton, Eiquire, and others are

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Commonj
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, fentfor;

Defendants.

and then ftanding on the right hand of the
And then he was direaed to withdraw.
Chair of State, commanded the GentlemanOrdered, that the fame do lie on the Ufher of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houie

of Commons, and acquaint the Commons
Proclama- The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houiè, that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
tion,
t|iat h'is Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had Pleafure they attend him immediately in this
Table.

direaed him to lay before their Lordihips, Houiè.

a Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and
And the Commons with their Speaker be- theyenterCouncil of Ireland, of the 8* day of Decem- ing come, were conduaed to the Bar with

ber laft; which his Lordihip delivered to
the ufual Ceremonies.
the Clerk, and the fame was ordered to lie
Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
on the Table.
tobetaken Refolved,that the faid Proclamationbe the Title of the Bill to be pafTed, viz.
__!____"*"
taken into Confideration To-morrow, and
An Aa for eftabliftiing Regulations reipeaderation.
and
that all the Lords in
about the Town ing Aliens arriving in this Kingdom, or
be fummoned to attend the Service of this rendent therein in certain Cafes, and Subjeas

of this Kingdom who have ferved or are
After reading and confidering the Report ferving in foreign Armies.
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
Petition oí John Godleyof the City "of Dub- pronounced the Royal Atfent, in thefe
Houiè.

lin, Efquire, Nephew and Heirat Law oí Rich- Wrords, viz.

ard Morgan, late of Newcaßlein the County
of Dublin, Efquire, deceafed ; and alfo Grand-

" Le Roy le veult"

Then
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Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned
to their Houfe.

LORDS.
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, i° Februarii,

i793ó

D~mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes futrunt.
D"iis Fitz-Gibbon,Canc>
Dux Leinfier
Mar. Waterford

D~usArchiepifc.Cafj'elletù
VTm% Epifc. Miden?
D*us
D"us
D'us
LVus
D"us

Co. Weßmeatb
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D*us Archtepific. Dublinien?

Shannon
Belvedere
Charlcmont
Bellatnont
Kingfion
Roden
Roft
Glandore
A Id borough

Epifc. Rapoten?
Epifc. Laonen* he.
E| c. OJforien?
Epifc. Alladen^
ht.
Epifc. Kit moren?

D'us Epifc. Ccrcagen?&c»

D"us Dunfany
D^us Newhavett
lYus Muß err y

D\is Leitrim
Dus

Sunderlin

D\is Carleton
D"us Mountjoy
D"us Cloncurry
D"us Caledon

Co. PortarlingtoH
Co. Famham

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic.

Valentía

Vic.
Vie.

Diion
Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lifford
Vic. -Dí/ár/

Vic. Cltfden
Vic.
Vic.

/Vry
Clonmell

Vic. Conyngbam
Vic.

¿¿/"/«v/

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbetton

frt
BK
Ac.

Com[ with

eu.

Prayers.
kofolved, New. Con. That án humble Ad»,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
drefs of Thanks be prefented bv the Lords
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
of Commons, by I>ordVifeount Headfirt and Citizens and Burgeiles in Parliament aifemothers* with a Refblution for an humble Ad- bled, to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant*
dress to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, for communicating the Proclamation iffued
to which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe; and then the MeiTengcrs withdrew ;
And the MefTengers being called in,
The Lord Chancellor acquainted them,
that this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Mef»
fengers of their own.

on the eighth Day of December, 1792* and to

affure his Excellency* that we consider the
fame as a timely and judicious Mark of his
Excellency's vigilant Attention to the Tran*
quillity of this Metropolis; and that his Ex-

cellency may depend upon our moil cordial
Support in fuch Meafures as may be ne*

Then the Order for the Day being read,

ceffary to carry the faid Proclamation into
effeaual Execution, and that Weapplaud the

And the Hoüfe having taken into their

Wifdom which in the faid Proclamation dii-

tinguifhed the Corps who armed in the DeLieutenant and Council of Ireland, of the fence of their Country and the Constitution,

Confideration a Proclamation of the Lord

from thofe whofe declared Objeas were
Tumult, or Difaffeaionto his
The faid Refolution for an Addrefs to his Sedition,
Majefty.
Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant was read,
and the Blank filled up with the Words
Refolved, that the laid Addrefs be pre« LordsSpiritualand Temporal,"and agreed fented to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant
to by the Houfe, viz,
by the whole Houfe.
8* Day of December last;

\ %Ordered,
'•^r^-
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Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time he will be pleafed

[A.

THE

1 j~>

at the Suit of ThomasPlunkelt, Efquire, com-

monly called Lord Louth, Executorof the

Honorable Elizabeth TàlbÔtt, maiked three
hundred
and eighty-fix Pounds nine Shillings
to appoint, to be attended with an Addrefs
and one Penny, by Bond ; Henry Kelly, Atof both Houfes of Parliament.
torney; and that there is not any other
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure* Detainer-on him, and that he has remained
in aaual Cuftody iinee the Date of his ComThe Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
mittal ;
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
It is ordered, that the Marfhal of the
Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
Four-Courts
do attend at the Bar of this
waited on Ids Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time he would Houfe With the Body of the ^a-kl Michael
be pleafed to appoint, to be attended with Berford, on Mondaythe 4* Inft. in order that
he may be fworn, to give his Teftimony before
an Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament;
and that his Excellencyhad been pleafedto the Grand Committee for Privileges, on the
app lint To-morrow, at four o'clock, at the Claim of Robert Dillon, Eiquire, to thé Earl-

MeiTarj-: to

Caïlle.

dom oí Rofcommon.

A Meffagc was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two

Ordered, that no Petitions for private Bills Petition-?*
be received, unlefs preiènted on or before Príva«e
B^

C
be %££*
onAddrefs.
0f the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint the firft Day of Match next, and that thisthe
fame
publifhed,
by
polling
upon
lefsprefer,!.
the
the Commons, that this Houfe hath agreed

Doors of, and in the Avenues to this Houfe;edi,uira«
and
alfo at the Four-Courts, and inferting
Lieutenant fent up by their Houfe, and have
the
fame
in the Dublin Gazette for a fortfilled up the Think by inferring the Words

to the Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord

" 1 ords Spiritual and Temporal," and have
refolved, that his Excellency be attended

night.

with the faid Addrefs by their whole Houiè,
and having fent to know his Excellency's

fromthe ImpreftOfficeattended,

Pleafure,

when he will be attended

with the

faid Addrefs, his Excellency hath returned

The Eloufe being informed,, that an Officer impreft
Ac.

count
deli.
rerediii.

:xf

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to the Direaions of lèverai Acts of

an Anfwer in which he hath appointed To- Parliament,
morrow at four o'Clock, at the Caille, and
Fourteenth

Report

of the Commiftioners

that the Lords intend to be there at that of Impreft Account.
Time.

And then he was direaed

Certificate
of LTPonreading a Certificate oí Henry Ormßy,
Marfhalof Efquire, Marshal of the Four-Courts, dated
FourCourt.,^ne I ft Infta.it, ftating, that on the fourth
Day of Anguß one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-two,

Michael

Berford was com-

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk,

Ordered,
the Table.

mitted to the Marfhal of the Four-Courts,
by the Lord Chief Baron, upon a Capias Quo-

2°

that

the faid Report

do lie on

Adjourned till To-morrow Morriim.

minus, iifued from the Court of Exchequer,

Die Sabbati>

to withdraw.

Eleven

Februarii%

at

o'clock.

1703o-

iS'mni tarn Spiales quam Ternfies preefentesfuerunt.
D~us Fitz-GiUon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeatb
G lando re
Portarlington

TTus

. D^Us Archiepifc. Caßllen?

Fpife. Offbrien*
Luis Epifc. Atladen?&c.
Dus

D~usKihnaim
D"us Cloneurry
Pus Caledon

1 pife. Kilmorm

LTus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Aden

Vic. Lifford

Vic. Defart *
Vic. Pety
Vic. Loftus

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
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£. Weflmeath

Prayers.

felea Committee, and that the Lord Vitcount Ranelagh and all the Lords prefent be
the faid Committee, and that all Lords who
íhall pleafe to come to the faid Committee
and two of the

Judges to aflift.
Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednefday Morning next, at Eleven
o'Clock, in the Committee
Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report.
*

vice leda

eß Billa,

intitlcd,

An
tain
the
last

L. Donoughmort.
L. Bp. Ofíbry L. Mounrjoy
L. Bp. Kilmore L. Cloncurry

E. Erne

gts ReOrdered, that the Judges Report of what
^T^Laws have lately expired, or are near expir__Conoutce
ing, íhall be, and is hereby referred to a

are to have Voices therein,

93

I.. Bp. Raphoe

E. Aldborough
E. Farnham

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.Godley's Hodie fecunda

LORDS.
L Çaledon

V. Ranelagh
V. Defart
V. Gosford

Their Lordfhips,

or any five of them, to

meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report; and all the Lords
of this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe indemnifica-

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the tionBinAttorney General and others, to return the

Bill, intitled, An Act for indemnifying fuch
Perfons as have aaed for the Service of the
Public, in adviling or carrying into Execution
two Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant
and Council of this Kingdom, bearing Date

Aa for confirming anel eftablifhing cerArticles of Agreement made between
Trustees named and appointed by the
Will and Testament of Richard Morgan*
late of Newcaflle in the County of Dublin,

the twenty-sixth Day of December one thou*
fand feven hundred and ninety-two; and for
eftablifhing certain Bonds therein mentioned ;
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have

1 "lire,
and John Godley of the
deceafed,
Nephew and Heir
City of Dublin, Ffquire,the

thereto.

at Law of the faid Richard Morgan, concerning the real and perfonal Estates whereof

the

faid Richard Morgan died feized and

poifetfed,

and for other Purpofes.

•«ed, Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Consideration
ing :

of the Lords

agreed to their Lordfhips' Amendments made

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghfenttotord

do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantL,eufenantwith the said Bill, and delire the fame ma/
be certified into Great Britain pursuant to the
Aa for that Purpofc, and then returned to
this Houfe.

follow-

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunce, 40 Februarii,

1793°'

DTmni tant Spfalcs quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Dus Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?

TXusArchiepifc.Caffcllen?

D"us Dunfany

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. Laonen? he.
Dtis Epifc. Corcagenr he.

D^us Neiohaven

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Wefhneatb
Shannon
Glandore
Portarlington

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Dillon
Ranelagh
DeVefct
Defart
Gosford

Vic.
Vfc.

Pery
Clon mcII

D'us Leitrim
Dtis Sunder lin
D~us
ITus
D^us
D^us

Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Kilmaine

D"us Caiedon

Vic. Northland
Vic.

Hurberton

VOL
A a VU.

.

Prayers.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Attefted Copies of the feveral Affidavits,
on which Orders were founded in the Court
of Chancery, in the Caufe wherein Sir Hugh-

Tlie H°ufe being moved, that their Lord-

Dillon

Prayers.
Mnionto

[A. 1793

THE

Maffey,

is Plaintiff,

Baronet,

and

difpenfewith
fhips' Standing Order, requiring fourteen William Barton, Efquire, and others, are
Order''2 Days notice to be given of the Meeting of Defendants.
Committees on private Bills, may be fo far
And then he was direaed to withdraw.
difpenfed with, as that the Committee to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa for confirm-

And the faid Affidavits and Orders being

ing and eftablifhing certain Articles of read by the Clerk,
Agreement made between the Truftecs namOrdered, that the Hearing of the Appeal
ed and appointed by the laft Will and
Tcftament oí Richard Morgan, late of New- preferred by William Barton, Efquire, from
caßle in the Countyof Dublin, Eiquire, de- feveral Orders of the Court of Chancery,

ceafed,nudjohn Godleyof the City of Dublin, ihall be poftponed till further Order; it apEiquire, the Nephew and Heir at Law of pearing to this Houfe that the faid Appellant
the fai9 RichardMorgan, concerning the real has withdrawn himfelf to a foreign Country
andperfonal Kilates, whereof the faid Richard to evade the faid Orders, from which he has

Morgan, died ieized and poffeifed, and for fo appealed : And that Proceedings
other Purpofos, ftands committed, may meet
on an earlier Day than is appointed.
Ordered," that the faid Motion be taken
into Confideration on Wednefday next, and
the Lords to be fummoned.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted ' the
Houfe, that his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant had been attended by both Houies
of Parliament

their

with

humble- Addrefs

to his Excellency; and his Excellency was
pleafed to give this Anfwer :
" My Lords and Gentlemen,

« I return
you my fincere Thanks for
Lord
" t]us Addrefs, and am happy that the ProAnfweCrn.aUt,S
<-' damation has met with the decided Apprc<c bation of Parliament.
M You may be afTured of my taking every
" Means in my Power, to prevent the ill
" Confequences of any Attempts that may

" be made to fubvert the Conftitution."
i
Addrefsand

Ordered,

the

that

Anfwertobefes of Parliament

Addrefs

to his

the

printed. Lord Lieutenant of the til Inftant, and his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed and publiíhed, and that the
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing
of the laid Addreis
WitnefTes

fworn'

David Glyn,

Charles M'Der mot,James Begg, William Kean,
and

Henry

Burke,

Efquires,

were by Order called in and fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Grand Committee for Privileges, on the
Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire,
dom of Rofcommon.
Barton
againft
Maffey.

to the Earl-

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Court of Chancery attended;
He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
the 28t-1 oí January

Chancery.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

that the Grand

Ordered,

Committee

for witnefles»

Privileges do meet again on Monday next, j^",^0
on the

of Robert Dillon, Efquire,

Claim

to

the Earldom of Rofcommon, and that Thomas
M^Dermottroe, Eiquire, and the Reverend
James Lyons, do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe on that Day to be fworn, in order to

give their Teftimony before the faid Committee.

the Petition

Upon reading

of the moft Marquis
of

noble William,Marquis of Lanfdown in the Lanfdown'»
Kingdom of Great Britain, and alfo Earl GfPetitlon'
Shelburne

and

Vifcount

Fitz-Maurice

in

the Kingdom of Ireland, Knight of the moft
Order

of the Garter,

and

the

Right

Honorable John-Henry Petty, commonly called
Earl

of Wycombe,

eld eft Son

of the

Body

of the faid Marquis of Lanfdown, praying,
for the Reafbns therein fet forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Purposes therein mentioned ;

and Anfwer.

Edmond Kelly, Bryan M'Dermot,

Daniel M^Gufiy

faid Caufe now depending in the Court of

noble

of both Hou-

Excellency

ihall
not be flopped in the mean Time in the

laft,

It is ordered,

that the Confideration

to
of the referred

faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to JudgesMr.

Juftice

Hellen

and

Mr.

Juftice

Crook-

ßank,
who are forthwith to iiimmon all
Parties concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to report to the Houfe the

State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo that the
Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the
fame, and that the Attorney General have
Notice thereof.

Adjournedtill Wednefd ay Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die

6°

LORDS.

1793

Februarii>

Mer cur ii,

Umni

lam SpTales quam Temples prafcKfes fuerunt.

Co. Shannon
Co. Beûive
Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinicn?

Ranelagh

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

_*///-f«
Defirt
Pfry

0.

D"us Dunfany

D'us Archiepifc.Cajfcllcn?
D*usEpifc.Offbrien?
D~usEpifc.Alladen?he.

Dus

Newhaved

D"us Leitrim
D'us
D"us
D"us
D~us
D"us

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

95

Die

D*us Fttz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co.
Co.
Co.
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Carleton
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Clon curry
Cale don

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,
nding

der difnfed with.

kefolved,

The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded
to take into Consideration
the Motion made
on Monday last for dispensing with the Standing Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice
to be given of the Meeting of Committees
upon private Bills, fo far as that the Com-

mittee to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa
for confirming and eftablifhing certain Articles of Agreement made between the Truitces named and appointed by the last Will
of Richard Morgan, late of
and Testament
Newcaßle in the County of Dublin, Efquire,
and John Godley of the City of Dub-

deceafed,

lin, Eiquire, the Nephew and Eleir at Law
of the faid Richard Morgan, concerning the
real and perfonal Estates whereof the faiel
Richard

Morgan

died

fei zed

and

poffeffed,

and for other Purpofes, Hands committed,
may meet on an earlier Day than is appointed»

And Consideration
cordingly

that

an humble

Addrefs

fot*
be pre- Addre-Ts

fented to his Excellency the Lorel Lieutenant, Copiesofthe"
to request, that he will be pleafed to give f"ub"¿f0c"b6

being had thereof ac-

;

Direaions to the proper Officers to lay. be-laid before
fore this Houfe, Copies of the Public Accounts Houfe*
of the Nation, and alfo Copies of the feveral
*

Eftabliihments, Civil and Military.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
the faid Refolution.

The

Lord

Mountjoy reported

from

with

the Mr.Godley^

Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, Bl11'
An Aa for confirming and eftablifhing certain Articles of Agreement made between
the Trustees named and appointed by the

last Will and Testament of Richard Morgan,
late of Newcaßle in the County of Dublin^
Efquire, deceafed, and John Godley of the
City of Dublin, Efquire, the Nephew and

Heir at Law of the faid Richard Morgan,
concerning the real and perfonal Estates
whereof the faid Richard Morgan died feized
and poffeifed, and for other Purpofes, was

committed, that they had considered the

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be faid Bill, and examined the Allegations
difpenfed with in this Cafe; and that the thereof, which were found to be true; that
Committee may meet to consider the faid
Bill immediately.
'itneiTcsto Ordered,

that Laurence Manion,

Reverend

the Parties concerned had given their Con-

tents, and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

£n0dtobe
John Little and Malachy Donnellan,M.D. do ment»
attend at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday
next, to be fworn, in order to give their
Testimony before the Grand Committee for
Privileges, on the Claim of Robert Dillon,
Efquire, to the Earldom of Rofcommon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

À a %

tobe«ngrofled.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, ai
Eleven o1clock.
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Die Veneris,8° Februarii* 1793

D-mni tarn Spïales quamTtmfUsprœfentes
futruni*
D~us Dunfany
D"us Newhaven

D~usArchiepifc. Caffellen*
D~us Epifc. Miden*

ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar. Waterford

D"us Mußerry

LTus Epifc. Laonen? he.

Co. Wcßmeath
Co. Shannon
Co. Bellamont

LTus Sunderlin
D*us Carleton

LTusEpifc. Oßorieri?

Co. Glattem

Co. Aldoorough

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?
LTus Epifc. Coreagen* &c.
^_^^^^^^^^^

D'us Londonderry
Dus Kilmaine
D'us

Cloncurry

D'us Clonbrock

Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

-Dtf/tf//

Vic.

Pt?ry

Vic. Northland

quire, deceafed, and John Godley of the City
of Dublin, Efquire, the Nephew and Heir at
Law of the faid Richard Morgan, concerning
the real and peribnal Eftates whereof the

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Lords
rum- Ordered, that all the Lords in and about faid Richard Morgan died feized and poiTef«

moned.

^e Town

be fummoned

to attend

the Ser-

vice of this Houfe on Monday next.
Ordered,

that the Order for the Grand

fed, and for other Purpofès.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

poneed.POft"
Committee for Privileges to meet on Monday ihall pafs?
next, on the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire,

to the Earldom of Rofcommon,be poftponed
till Tuefday next.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

of —r,Comto 7 the Houfe
r ■. n
A MelTage was_, fènt
, Si
,
ni
lent to Coas_ _
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby,moas.
Mr Godley's Hodie Urtia VÍCe**■ fi BÍlh> mtitkd' A.n two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
Bai,
Aa for confirming and eftabliftiing certain
their

Articles of Agreement made between the
Truftees named and appointed by the laft

Will and Teftament of Richard Morgan, late
of Newcaßle in the County of Dublin, Ef-

down the faid Bill,

and defire

Concur-

rence thereto.
Adjourned till Monday Morning

next%

at Eleven o'clock.
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1793°*

tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes

fuerunt.

ITus Fdz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Dux

Lcinjlcr

Dtis Epifc. Miden?

Älar.

Waterford

ITus
D us
Dtis
ETus
D"us

Dunfany
Newhaven
Mußcrry
S under ¡in
Mountjoy

Dtis
D\is
Dus
D'us

Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Gonbrock

P\is

Caledon

D"mni

ETus Epifc. Rapotenr
Ifus

Epilc.

Laoncn? he.

Co.

Weßnwatb

D'us Epifc. Offorien?

Co.
Co.

Shannon
Chat ¡emoni

Dtis

Co.

ife-fr'-itf

Co.
Co.

Bella motit
Roden

Epifc. Alladetv* he.

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Co. J??/5
Co.

Gtandore

Co.

Aldborough

Co.
Co.
Co.

Porta/ dngton
Fa m bam
.frnt'

Vic. Mountgarret
Vic.
Vic.

Valentía
Ranelagh

Vic. Ife Kr/tf
Vic. 1/^-5^
Vic. Dt_/â/7
Vic. Doneraili
Vic.

/-Vry

Vic.

Cionmell

Vic Lo/ifiv/
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbcrtê*

Prayers.

— cf c

A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe of Mr.Godley
-s

Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Refolvcd.

by the Lords Spiritual

Commons, by the Honorable Denis BrowneBin*

and Tem-

-*w to poral in Parliament affembled, nemint diß
]fToJentiente, that a Committee be appointed to
"_ °nquirc into the Caufes of the Diforders and
Oiilurbances which prevail in feveral Parts
«.«.oin ;
of this Kingdom, to endeavour to difcover
the Promoters of them, to prevent their Extension, and report the Refult of their Enquiries to this Houfe.

coniift of the Lord Chancellor,
Lords to be chofen by Ballot.

that this Houfe

and

íhall

ballot for the faid Committee

eight

proceed

.
to

To-morrow,

and that the Lords fhall bring Lifts to be put
into a Glafs, of the Names of eigtit Perfons
to be of the faid Committee; that the faid
G'ais

be placed

Articles of Agreement made between
Trustees named and appointed by the
Will and Testament of Richard Morgan,
of Newcaßle in the County of Dublin,
quire, deceafed, and John Godley of the

the
last
late
Ei*
City

of Dublin,

Heir

Eiquire,

the.Nephew

and

at Law of the faid Richard Morgan, concerning the real and perfonal Estates where-

of the faid Richard Morgan died feized and

H>c chofen Refolvcd, nemine diffentiente, that the faid
Ballot. Committee be a Secret Committee,
and do

Ordered,

and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An
Aa for confirming and eftabliihing certain

upon

the

Table,

and

the

faid Lifts held up between the Finger and

poffeffed, and for other Purpofes; and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount RanelaghfenttoLord
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may

be certified into Great-Britain pursuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Anfwer of ChrißopherFitzßmon, EíIKearn¡m

Thumb, and put into the Glafs at the Table, quire, one of the Refpondents to the Appeal againft
of Jofùh-Henry Kearnan, of the City of 'Dub»Fitzfimon'
by the Ix>rds called over for that Purpofe.
lin, Eiquire:

M*I
^vicd.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummoned to attend the »Service of this Houfe To-morrow.

VOL. VII.

And alfo the Anfwer of Barbara Fitzßmon,
Catherine Reilly, Margaret Farrell, John Walfh,

Annhis Wife,and Elinor Fitzßmon,fix other
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a Memberofthat Houfe,to give his Teftimoof the Èefpondentsto the fame Appeal,were ny before the Grand Committee for Privithis Day brought in.
leges, on the Claim oí RobertDillon,Efquire,
The Houfe being moved, that a Day may to the Earldom oí Rofcommon.
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
Ordered, that the Judges do attend the
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the Service of this Houfe To-morrow.
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Friday
A MeiTage was brought from the Houle Gunpowdc
the firft Day of March next.
of Commons, by the Right Elonorabíe theBUJ»
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
wirnefibs
to Ordered, that John M'Loughlin, Efq. Phelim intitled, An Aa to prevent the Importation
attendto be Rind. Dolly Rind, Thomas O'-Reilly, Patrick of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into
•'worn.
O'Reilly, Andrew O'Reilly, and Mary-Ann TeKingdom, and the removing and keepni/on, \\ idow of ThomasTenijon,Eiquire, do this
attend at the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow, ing of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition
to be fworn, in order to give their Teftimony without Licenfe; to which they defire the
before the Grand Committee for Privileges, Concurrence of this Houfe.
on the Claim of Roheri Dillon, Eiquire, to the
read Erft
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
time.
Earldom oí Rofcommon.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a féMefTageto A MeiTagewas fent to the Houfe of Com- cond time To-morrow
mons, by Mr. Weßhy and Mr. Walker, two
Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
for L-

Mr.Tcnifon.of
the Mailers in Chancery, to defire that
to giveteilt- r^eave mav oe given to Thomas Tenijon, Efquire,

Die Mortis,

Eleven o'clock*

120 Februarii,

1793o-

Vmni tarn Spinalesquam Templespr¿fentes fuerunt.
Dvus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Wat erf ord

Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co,
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Well meat h
Shannon
Charlemont
Beâlive
Bcllamont
Roden
Rofs

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Aldtmroitgh
Portarlington
Farnham

TTus Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen*
D~us Epifc. Miden*
D"us Epifc. Rapoten*
ITus Epifc. Laonen* Sec.
D us Kpifc. Offorien*

D'us Epifc. Alladen*he.

D us Epifc. Kilmoren*
ETus Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

D~us Dunfany
D'us Blayney
D'us

New h aven

D~us Mußerry

D'us Leitrim
LTus Sunderlin
D'us Mountjoy
LTus
D us
D"us
D us

Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Callan

D"us

Clonbrock

D"us Caledon
D'us OxmantGwn

Co. Erne
Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Vakntia
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Lefart
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Doneraile
Pery
Clonmell

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Conyngham
Lof tus

Northland
Harberton

Prayers.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Caßel

Prayers.

rd v.f... Bel-

rc'i Pcti-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

reported, that the Lords have caft up the Balloting Glafs, and that the Majority of Num-

LTponreading the Vcûûonof Armar-Low ry

bers are fallen on the Lords following:

v, Lord Vifcount Belmore, praying Leave

L. Abp. Caihel

»ringin a Bill to diifolve his Marriage
with Henrietta Holmrt, his now Wife, and

M. Waterford
E. Weftmeath
E. Shannon
E. Portarlington

to enable him to marry again, and for other
mentioned

Purpofes therein
be taken
to Confi-

e ration.

;

taken into Consideration on Saturday next,
and that Mr. David Babuigton, Agent to the

Court mentioned in the faid Petition.

V.

LftEC from

Whereupon the Houfe ordered
mittee following, viz.
Lords

the Auditor General's Office attended;

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to the Directions of his Excellency
in confequence of an
the Lord lieutenant,

Addrefs of this Houfe of the 6^ Inftaut,
rl he Charge of the Civil Eftablifhment for
ending

one Year,

Committees

at Lady Day 1792;

it stood the lStil February

L.

And the Titles

M.

E.
E.
E.
E.

to withdraw.

thereof being read bv the

Clerk,

to lie on the Table,
The fame wercordered
and that the
and to be forthwith printed,
Clrrk of this Houfe do appoint the printing
thereof.
Thomas-Raymond

Alfop, and

Edward

Mi-

Dern.ott, were by Order called in and fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Testimony
before the Grand Committee for Privileges,
on the Claim

of

Robert

Dillon,

Eiquire,

to

adjourned

during

Pleafure.

vilcges

Ordered, that the Grand Committee
for
Privileges do meet again on Thurfday next,
on the Ci ai m of Robert D.'llon, Eiquire, to
the Earldom of Rofcommon.

Upon reading
■fouie pro«

the Orders for the Day,

1 he Houfe proceeded

to ballot.

eed to

■Dot,

Then

Lords

Committees

were

appointed

to examine the Ballot Glafs, and report to
the Houfe.

L. Ahp.. Caihel
E. Weftmeath
E. Portarlington
E. Farnham

V. Pery
V. Clonmeil

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
at three o'Clock, in the
meet To-morrow
Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
adjourn from Time to Time, and from Place
to Place as they fhall think fit, and lit notwithstanding any Adjournment of this Houfe.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of Duchéis
of
Duchéis Dowager Ch?nd°s

of Chandos, of the Kingdom of Great Britain, ßfowniow.
complaining
Exchequer

The Houfe was refumed:

o meet.

Waterford

Weftmeath
Shannon
Portarlington
Farnham

the moil noble Anna-Eliza

the 1 arldom of Rofcommon.
The Houfe was

Chancellor

L. Ahp. Cafliel

1793.

And then he was direaed

orP

to enquire serret Com-

to examine all fuch Perfons as they may fum*
mon before them upon Oath.

The Civil I ift Fftablifhment of Ireland as

ornmittee

appointed

the Com-

bances which prevail in feveral Parts of this
Kingdom, to endeavour to difcover the promoters of them, to prevent their Extention,
and report the Refult of their Enquiries to
this Houfe, whole Lordfhips have Power to
fend for Ferions, Papers and Records, and

And alíb,

obe printed

Pery

V. Clonmeil

The Houfe being informed,that an Officer into the Califes oí the Diforders and Diftur-miltee*

hlifhment,
c. dclitrcr«
in,

JE, Farnham

that the faid Petition he

It is ordered,

Petitioner, do then attend at the Bar of this
Houfe, with the Sentence in the Spiritual
harge of
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of an Order

of the Court

of the 7* Day of July

of

1792,, and

praying that the fame may be reverfed, or
that the Appellant may have fuch other Re-

lief in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips
íhall feem meet, and that James-Stephens
Brownlow, George Defpard, William Carden,
Son and Heir of the Reverend Richard-Warburton Carden, deceafed, and Caleb Carden,
Efquire, may be required to anfwer the faid
Appeal ;

It Ù ordered, that the faid James-Stephens
Brownlow, and the feveral Perfons last nam-ed, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,

and do put in their Anfwer or refpeaive
Anfvvers thereunto in Writing,

on or before

this Day fortnight, and that Service of this
Tli'
dfhips withdrew into the Com- Order upon their Attorney íhall be deemed
mittee Room, and being returned to the good Service.
Houfe,

Bbî

Hodie
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Ordered, that the ^^^^

"****

SpOWdCr
An Aa to Í event the Importation of Arms, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Gunpowder and Ammunition into this KingOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a
dorn, and the removing and keeping of Gun- Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

powder, Arms and Ammunitionwithout

Ad:ourned
tiUThurfdayMorningnext,
Liccnfe. . at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 14° Februarii, 1793o'
D~nVni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Dus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

ETus Epifc. Miden*

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. Offerten*

D\is

Lpifc. Laonen* &c.

Co. Weßmeath

D\is Epifc. Alladen*he.

Co.
Co.

D\is

Shannon
Charlcmont

Dus

Bella mont

Co.

G Ian dore

Dus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Co. Portartington
Co.

Farn ha m

Co. Ennißillen
Vie.

Mountgarrctt

Vie

Valentía

Vie.
Vie.
Vie.
Vie.
Vie.

Vie
Vie.
Vie.

Vie.

Sunderlin
Carleton
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Clonbrock
Cnledon

OamantQwn

Dillon
Ranelagh

DeVeici

Lifford
De/art
Doncraile
Loftus

Northland
Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
PublicAcThe Houfe being informed, that an Officer
countsdeli- from tne TreafuryOffice attended,

vtred.n,

Leitri m

D^us
Dus
D~us
D^us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Epifc. Kilmoren*

Co. Bväive
Co.

Dunfany
Newhaven
Mußer ry

D'us
Dus

*

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to the Direaions of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, in confequence

Committee

for Privileges,

Robert Dillon,
Rofcommon.

The Houfe

Efquire,

to

on the Claim of
the

Earldom

was adjourned' during

of

Pleafure,

The Houfe was reftimed:

Ordered, that the Grand Committee
Privileges do meet again To-morrow,

for committee
onior PnVl!^t,

of an Addrefs of this Houfe of the 61«-In- the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to thes"
The Publick Accounts of the Nation.

Earldom of Rofcommon, and that Patrick
O'Connor do attend at the Bar of this Houfe
to be fworn, in order to give his Teftimony

And then he wras direaed to withdraw.

before the faid Committee.

ftant,

And the Titles

thereof

being read by the

Clerk ;

Ordered,

that the faid Accounts do lie on

the Table.

Witneffes

fworn.

Theobald Dillon, Efquire,

Michael

Burford,

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Gunptw^-"
and put into a Committee
on the Bill, in- Bü1,
titled, An Aa to prevent the Importation
of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into
and the removing and keepthis Kingdom,

Phclim
William Coultar, Roger M'Manus,
ing of Gunpowder,
Rind, John M'Loghlin,
Thomas O'Reilly,
Licenfe.
without
Patrick* O'Reilly, Andrew O^Reilly, Sarah
M'Manus,

Patrick

O'Connor,

Luke

Dillon,

and John M'Dermott, were by Order called
in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order
to give their Teftimony before the Grand

Arms and Ammunition

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the
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A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com- andretum«d

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two
third

-..,_.,,

,

.

.

. . T

Mailers

of the

in

Chancery,

to return

the

ThefaidBill wasthen,by fpecialLeave raidBilljandacqi]aint
them>thattbeLords
have agrcedto thc famCjwithoutanyAmend-

of the Houfe,readthe third time.

The Questionwas put, Whether this Bill ment* Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

Eleven

at

o'clock.

Die Veneris, 15° Februarii,

17930,

Drm^ni tarn Spifales quam Temprlesprof entesfuerunt.
D'us Fttz-Gibbon, Cane3

Uus

Mar.

Dtis Epifc. Miden?

Waterford

D'us

Co. Weftmeath
Co Shannon
Co. Charlcmoni
Co. Bcilive
Co. Be lla mont
Co. Rofs
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Archiepifc.
Epifc.

Dubtinien?

Dtis
D'us
Dtis
D*us
Dtis
D*us
Dus
Dtis

Laonen? he.

D'us Epifc. Offoricn?
Dus

Epifc. Kilmoretd

Dus Epifc. Oorcagen?he.

Dúnfany
New haven
Mußerry
Sunder I in
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Clonbrock

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic.
Vic.

Defart
Doncrailc

Vic.
Vic.

Pery
Loft us

Vic. Northland
Vic.

I lar be r ton

Prayers.
Ordered,
tnefs
rr..

combe, eldest Son of the Body of the faid
Marquis of Lanfdown, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill, is or fhall be refèjred.

that the Judges be covered.

John Tubbs, of the city of Dublin, Gentle*
man, was by Order called in and fworn at
the Bar, in order to give his Testimony be*
fore the Judges, to whom the Consideration

of the Petition of the moil noble William
Marquis

of Lanfdown

Great Britain,

and

in the Kingdom

of

The Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for Committee
Privileges

do meet

again

To-morrow,

on forPrivilege»

alfo Earl of Shelburnc the Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, tothetomcetè '

and Vifeount Fitzmaurice in the Kingdom
of Ireland, Knight of the most noble Order
of the Garter, and the Right Honorable JohnHenry Petty, commonly called Earl of Wy-

VOL. Vtt,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleaßure*

Earldom of Rofcommon.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock^
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Die Sabbath i6° Februarii, 1793°'
D'mni tarn Spfales quam TemplesprafentesfuerunU
Dus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane5
Mar. IVaterford

Dus Epifc. Miden?

Co. Wcßmcath
Co. Shannon

Dvus Epifc. Kilmoren*
D*us Epifc. Cor-cagen* he.

Co.

D'us Dunfany

D^us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

D'us Newhaven

DTis Mußerry

D'us Epifc. Oforien*

D"us Leitrim

"LTusLandaff
LTus Sunderlin

-¿aVra/z

D"us Carleton

Co. Charle mont
Co. Rofs
Co. Glandorc

D"us
D'us
LTus
Dus

Co. Portar/ington
Co. Farnham

Londonderry
Kilmaine
Callan
Caledon

Co. Ermißilten
Vic. Moitntgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vie. D/7/ö/z
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Dr: ft$

Vic. Liß'ord
Vic. Dcfpr*

Vic. C7//ifc«
Vic. Douerai le

Vic. P¿ry
Vic. Clonmcll
Vic. Lo/Va*.f

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

taken the necefTarySteps to maintain the

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
27/c.flw/^ wtfi adjournedduring Pleafure.
The Ho'fe was refumed.

committee Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
forPrivileges
Privileges do meet again on Wednejaaynext,
to meet.
on the Claim of ii^r/ Dillon, Efquire; to the
Earldom of Rofcommon.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had received a MeiTagefrom his

Honor of his Crown, and to vindicate the
Rights of his People; and his Majefty relies
with Confidence on the firm and efíeaual
Support of the Houfe of Lords, and on the
zealous Exertions of a brave and loyal People, in profecuting a juft and necefTaryWar,
and in endeavouring, under the BlefTing of
Providence, to oppofe an efíeaual Barrier to
the further Progrefsof a Syftem, which ftrikes
at the Security and Peace of all independent
Nations, and is purfued in open Defiance of
every Principle of Moderation, good Faith,

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his Humanity

and Juftice.

Excellencydireaed him to lay before their

M.-i.'ige
from Lord

Lieutenant,

In a Caufe of fuch general Concern, his
Lordftiins, which he read, and the fame was Majefty has every Reafon to hope for the
alter warn s read hy the Clerk at the Table as cordial Co-operation of thofe Powers, who
follows, viz*
are united with his Majefty by the Ties of
Alliance, or who feel an Intereft in preventWestmorland.
ing the Extenfion of Anarchy and Confufion,
I HAVEhis Majefty'sCommandsto acquaint and contributing to the Security and Tranthe Houfe of Lords, that the Affembly now
exercifing the Powers of Government in
France,

have, without

previous

Notice,

quillity

of Europe.
W.

di-

reaed Aa«s of Hoftility to be committed
againft the Perfons and Property of his Ma-

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refoiutioo,

poral in Parliament affembled, nemine dif- forAdd?*
jefty's Subjeas,
in Breach of the Law of jentiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to th
Nations, and of the moil pofitive Stipulations to his Majefty, requefting Leave to return

of Treaty, and have fince, on the moft ground- his Majefty our cordial Thanks, for his Malefs Pretences, aaually declared War againft jefty's moft gracious MeiTagefignified to this
his Majefty and the United Provinces:—Un- Houfe by his Excellency the Lord Lieuteder the Circumftances of this wanton and nant.

unprovoked AggrefTion, his Majefty has

To
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To affure his Majesty, that we learn with and all Lords who íhall pleafe to CO»me to
juft Indignation, that the AsTemblynow cx- the said Committee arc to have Voices thereercifing the Powers of Government in France,
have, Without previous Notice, dircacd

of Hostility to be committed againft the Per-

in*.
Their Lordfhips,
or any five of them, to
meet on JMonday Morning
next, at Eleven

fons and Properties of his Msjefty*sSubjects*. o'clock,

in Breach of the Law of Nation*-, and of the
most politive Stipulations of Treaty, and
have lince, on the moil groundlefs Pretcn

aaually

declared War againft his Majefty

and the United

Provinces.

doubt, that his Majesty's dignified Spirit
would maintain the Honor of his Crown,
and vindicate the Rights of his People.
Anil

to affure his Majesty that he may with entire
Confidence rely upon the firm and effectual
Support of this Houfe, and on the zealous

profecuting

of a brave

and

A Meffage was brought
of Commons,

That under Circumftar-ces of fuch wanton
Aggreftion, we could not
and unprovoked

rtions

in the Committee
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
ami report.

loyal

People,

in

fo juft and neceffary a War;

That the Happinefs we enjoy under his Majesty's Reign, and the Freedom fecured to
us by our inestimable Constitution, will be
fure Pledges of our zealous Concurrence with
endeavouring,
his Ma
under the Bief,

by

Right

the

Chamber near
as they pleafe,

from the Houfe Tobacco
Honorable

the Bil1»

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled,
and
An Act for regulating
extending the Tobacco Trade; to which they
desire the Concurrence of this Louie.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe SugarBil!,
of Commons,

by the

Right

Honorable

the

Chancejlpr of the Exchequer and others-, v.
a Bill, intitled, An Act for reg ^ting the
Allowance of the Drawback and Payment of
of Sugar; to
the Bounty on the Exportation
which they delire the Concurrence of this

2ud

Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Port-Office
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Bl11'
of the Exchequer
and other;«,
Chancellor

fing of Providence, to oppofe an cífeólual
Barrier to the fi rther Progreß pf a «System, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to
which strikes at the Peace of all independent
and is purfued in open D»
Nations,
of Moderation, good Faith,
Principle
of every
Humanity and Justice.
That in a Caufe of fuch general Concern,

we feel the highest Satisfaaion

in the Com-

his Majefty has been pleafed to
munication
to
make
u?, that his Majefty has every Reafon to hope for the cordial Co-operation
of
thofe Powers who arc united with his Majefty
by the Ties of Alliance, or who feel an Interest in preventing the Exteniion of Anarchy
and Confusion, and contributing to the Security and Tranquillity
of Europe.

And that hisMajefty's Arms maybe crowned
with Succefs in the Maintenance of Religion,
Justice and Humanity, and in the Protection
is the earof our Properties and Privileges,
nest Prayer of his Majesty's faithful and loyal
Subjeas.

his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, certain
Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets within
this Kingdom;

to which

they delire

the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft re:idfiliI

time.

time-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time on Monday next.

David Babingion, Agent to Lord Vifeount Exemplifies.
Bdmore, according to Order, attended at the tbi. of defiBar, and produced an Exemplification of the tcnceofDidefinitive

Sentence

of Divorce

in the Spiri-vorce si-

tuai Court, mentioned in the faid Lord Vif- duced*
count Belmore's Petition to this Houfe; which
being read,

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in Leaveto
a Bill purfuant to the Prayer of the faiei Pe- bring'ma

tition. m

Ordered,
that the Earl of Glandore and
all the Ix>rds prefeht fhall be, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution;

Cc2

Adjourned till Monday Morning

next,

at Eleven o'clock.
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¿r»f«¿ taw SpiaUs quam Templesprof entesfuerunt.
LTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane5
Mar.

LTus Archiepifc.

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weftmeath
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Bcäive
Roden

Co.
Co.

Glandore
Farnham

D"usArchiepifc.Dublinien?

LTus Newhave*
D\is Mußerry

Caffellen! -

D\is Leitrim

D'us Epifc. Rapoten*
LTus Epifc.

LTusLandaff

Laonen* he.

Dus Carleton
D"us Londonderry

ETusEpifc. Offorien*
Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?
LTus Epifc. Corcagen* he*

D'us Caledm

Co. i?o/>

Co. Ennißillen

Vc.

v c.
V c.

Mountgarrett
Valentía
D/7/(?«

V c. Ranelagh
V c. Liffbrd
V c. Defart

V c. Clifden
V c. Doneraile
V c.
V c.
V e*
V c.
V c.

Pcry
Clonmell
Lof tus
Northland
Harbertm

Notice* direaed A&sof Hoftility to be com-

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Glandore reported from the
Lords Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant- to the Re«»
folution of this Houfe of Yefterday; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed to by the Houfe as follows, viz.

To the KING'-i Moft Excellent Majeßy*
The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal

in Parliament

Moft gracious

Addrefs to
the Xing,

aiTembled.

Sovereign,

mitted againft the Perfbns and Properties
of your Majefty's Subjeas, in Breach of the
Law of Nations,

and of the moft pofitive

Stipulations of Treaty; and have fince, on
the moft gröundlefs Pretences, aaually declared War againft your Majefty and the
United Provinces.

Under Circumftances of iuch wanton and
unprovoked Aggreifion, we could not doubt,

that your Majefty's dignified Spirit would
maintain

the Honor of your Crown,

and

vindicate the Rights of your People; And

your Majefty may with entire Confidence
rely upon the firm and eftèaual Support of
this Houfe, and on the zealous Exertions of
a brave and loyal People, in profecuting io

juft and necefTarya War. The Happineis
W E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal we enjoy under your Majefty's Reign, and
Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal the Freedom fecured to us by our ineftima*
ble Conftitution, will be fure Pledges of our
in Parliament aiTembled, beg Leave to return
your Majefty our cordial Thanks for your zealous Concurrence with your Majefty^ in
Majefty's moil gracious MeiTage fignified to
this Houfe by his Excellency
tenant.

the Lord

Lieu-

We learn with juft Indignation, that the
AfTembly now exercifing the Powers of Government in France, have, without previous

endeavouring, under the BlefTingof Providence, to oppofe an effeaual Barrier to the
further Progrefs of a Syftem, which ftrikes
at the Peace of all independent Nations, and
is purfued in open Defiance of every Prin-

ciple of Moderation,good Faith, Humanity
and Juftice.

GEO. UM
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In a Caufe of fuch general Concern, we

feel the highest Satisfaction in the Communication your Majefty has been pleafed to
make to" us, that your Majefty has e
Reaibn to hope for the cordial Co-operation
of thofe Powers who arc united with your
Majefty by the Ties of Alliance, or who feel
an Interest in preventing the Extension of
Anarchy

and Confusion,

of Europe.

That your Majesty's Arms may be crowned
with Success in the Maintenance of Religion,
Justice and Humanity,
and in the Protection
of our Properties and Privileges, is the earnest Prayer of your Majefty's faithful and
loyal Subjeas.
pre-

105

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Poft-Office-

An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs B,iJ'
and Succeilors, certain Duties and Rates up-

on the Portage and Conveyanceof all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the (aid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
to
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow»

and contributing

the Security and Tranquillity

LORDS.

Lord Vifeount Mountgarret

prefented

to Lordy-f.

the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to diifolve countEeithe Marriage of Armar-Lowry Lord Vifeount JJJJJbJJ
.ore, with Henrietta Lady Vifeountefs
Brlmore Ins ÖOWWile, and to enable him to
marry again.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre.
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe, in order that the fame
may be laid before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

The faid Bill was read the first time.

readfirft
time-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fc- _ndo'derfbr
cond time upon this Day Fortnight; and that fécondruadKotice thereof be fixed on the Doors of this ing*
Houfe, and that the faid Lord Vifeount Bel-

moremay be heard by his Counfel,at the laid

humbly to know when he will pleafe to be fecond Reading, to make out the Truth of
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to the Allegations of the Bill; and that the faid
his Majesty.

CO

Henrietta Lady Vifeountefs Belmorc may

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, have a Copy of the faid Bill, and that Notice
her of the faid fecond Reading; and
An Aa for regulating and extending the To- be given be
at Liberty to be heard by her
that
fhc
bacco Trade«

Counfel, what fhe may have to offer againft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Bill.

Hod;<>fecunda

vice leâla ejl Billa,

the faid Bill, at the fame time.

The Houfe was

refumed:

And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in

intitled,

obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had

An Act lor regulating the Allowance of the waited upon his Excellency the Lord LieuDrawback and Payment of the Bounty on tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
the Exportation of Sugar.

Addrefs to his Majefty; and his Excellency
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed was pleafed to appoint To-morrow at half
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
pail Three o'clock, at the Cattle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

VOL. VII.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock.
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JTmm tarn Sprales quam Temflesprafentesfuerunt.
Dus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Waterford

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen*

D'us
Dus

Dus Epifc. Rapotenr

D us Landqff
LTus Carleton

D'us Leitrim

Dwus Epifc. Laonen* he.
D'us Epifc. Offorien*

Weßmeath
Shannon
Ar ran
Cbarlemont
Beclive

Newhaven
Mufkerry

D~us Londonderry
D'us Caledon

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren*
Dus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Co. /«Wir« '

Co. Äö/}
Co. Glandore
Co. Farnham

Co. Enniflillcn
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía
Vic.
Vic.

D///0/1
Ranelagh

Vic. L///W
Vic. Dtr/fcr/

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic.
Vic«
Vic.
Vic.

Doncraile
Piry
Clonmcll
Lo//íVj

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.

».

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr.

Cock-

burne's
Petition,

to

be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

Upon reading the Petition of George Côck- faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wednefday
burne, of the City of Dublin, Efquire, pray- the 20th Day of March next.
ing, for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
Ordered, that Thomas Moretón and Doaor Wimeftj
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the

Ezan do attend at the Bar of this Houfe *ttend::

Purpofcs therein mentioned;
referred
Judges.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may

To-morrow,

in order

to

be'iworn

to give

It is ordered, that the Confideration of their Teftimony before the Grand Committee
the faid Petition be, and is hereby referred for Privileges, on the Claim oí Robert Dillon,
to the Right Honorable the Lord Chief Ba-

ron ofhis Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and
Mr. Juftice Downes, who are forthwith to
fmnmon all Perfons concerned

in the Bill,

and after hearing them, are to report to the
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands ; and alio
that the Judges
lign the fame.

having

perufed

the

Bill, do

Brownlow ^ nc Anfwer of the Right Honorable Lady
pgainft
Anna-Eliza Brydges, an Infant under the
Years; only Child and
Br%eV.E* Aêe °* twenty-one
Heir at Law of the Moft Noble James Duke
of Chandos, and of the Moft Noble AnnaDowager of Chandos, by the
Eliza Duchefs
Sir Francis Butler, Baronet, one
Honorable

of the Jufticesof his Majefty's Court of King's
Bench in England, her next Friend, to the
Petition and Appeal oí James-Stephens Brown*
low, George Dejpard, Caleb Carden and William

Carden, Efquires, was this Day brought in.

Eiquire,

to the Earldom

Upon reading

oí Rofcommon.

the Orders for the Day.

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure, Toijac;j

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, Bill,
An Aa for regulating and extending the
Tobacco

Trade.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported repot-*
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

b Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Ordered,

that all Orders

for the Day, not 0rJi-;:

proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mor- iourne¿
row.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven

o'clock.
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D^nfni tarn Spfales quam Temples pteefentes fuerunt.
D^us Fitz-Gibbon,
Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Waterford

Cano-

Dus

Epifc.

Laonen? he.

D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Kilmoren?
Corcagen' he.

D~us
D'us
D"us
Dtis
D'us
ITus
D'us
ITus

D*usEpifc.Offorien?

Co. Wcjlmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

ITus Archiepifc.Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc.Cajfellcn?

Granard
Shannon
Charlemont
Bcllamont
G lando re
Portarlington
Farnham

Dunfany
Ncwhavcn
Mußerry
Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Ki lmai ne

D'us Caledon
Dus Oxniantown

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic.

Valentía

Vic.
Vic.

D/7/e«
Ranelagh

Vic. Dd*JV/h'
Vic. D^/r/
Vic.
Vic.

C///l/-?«
Gosford

Vic.

P-77

Vic.
Vic.

Clonmeil
Conyngham

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

reported,
The Lord Chancellor
had
attended
Excellency
Houfe
his

that the
the Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.
" My

jora

Lords,

" I wTL L immediately tranfmit this dutiful

-ieutenant's
« an(iioyaiAddrefs,to be laid beforehis
« Majefty."

fell Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe

the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
thereupon,

under their Hands;

and alfo that

the Judges
the fame.

having

Bill,

perilled

the

do sign

Upon reading the Petition of the Moil No- Dnche{ble Anna-Eliza Duchcfs Dowager of Chandos, Dowagerof
a Lunatic, by Richard Gatnon 2A\o\James-Henry Chandosa

Leigh, Eiquires, Cuitodees of the Perfon and
Fortune of the faid Duchefs, under an Order
of the Court of Chancery in England, and
alfo Cuitodees of her Estate

under an Order

r. Coates's Upon reading the Petition of John-Daw fon

of the Lord High Chancellor
of Ireland, and
of the Right Honorable
Lady Anna-Eliza

William Duckett, Eiquire, Elizabeth Duckett
his Wife, and John-Dawfon Duckett a Minor
under the Age of twenty-one Years, by the

Brydges, a Minor under the Age of twentyone Years, by the Right Honorable Lady
Caroline Leigh, and the Honorable Sir Francis Buller, Baronet, one of the Justices of his

ctition, Coatesof the City of Dublin, Eiquire, and

faid William Duckett his Father and next
Friend, and of William Hutchinfon, Eiquire,

Anna Hutchinfon his "Wife, and Elizabeth
Hutchinfon a Minor, under the Age of twentyone Years, by the faid William Hutchinfon
her Father and next Friend ; praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Ixave may be

to
referred

Majesty's Court of King's Bench in England,
the Guardians of the Perfon oi the faid Lady
Anna-Eliza
Bridges, by Order of the High

Court of Chancery in England, and alfo of
James-Stephens Brownlow, George Defpard, Caleb Carden and William Carden, Eiquires;
praying,
for the Reafons therein fet forth,
a
given to bring in Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of

Jud£,s. the faid Petition be, and is hereby referred

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of the referredto

to the Right Honorable the Lord Chief Bason faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to Judsesof his Majefty'sCourtof Exchequer,and Mr. the Right Honorable the Lord Chief Baron

JusticeDownes,who are forthwithto summon of his Majesty's Court of Exchequer, and Mr.
Dda Justice
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After fometime, theHoufeivas refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.

from the Committee, that they had gone
the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion through the Bill, and direaed him to report
thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo that the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendthe Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign
the fame.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Mr.Crogh- Upon reading the Petition oíJohn Croghan, time on Friday next/
an'iPet'uion,
Efquire, on behalf of himfèlf and the Credi-

tors ofhis late Father, praying, for the Rea-

Dymphna

Charles O'Connor and Witneff«

M'Donnell,

fons therein fèt forth, that Leave may be Thomas Moretón, were by Order called infworngiven to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to

give their Teftimony before the Grand Committee for Privileges, on the Claim of Robert

therein mentioned ;

referred
to

It is ordered, that the Confiderationof the Dillon, Efquire, to the Earldom of Rofcom*

Judges, faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to the

Right Honorable the Lord Chief Baron of
his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and Mr.
Juftice Downes, who are forthwith to fum-

mon.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe

was

refumed:

And

the Lord R^ort oa

mon all Perfbns concerned in the Bill, and Vifcount Ranelagh reported from the Lords rheClaim
of
after hearing them, are to report to the Houfe Committees for Privileges, to whom were lo^%^o
the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion referred the Petition of Robert Dillon of the theEarldom
thereupon, under their Hands ; and alfo that City oí Dublin, Efquire, claiming the Title of ^°fcom*
the Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign Earl of Rofcommon, the Report ofhis Majefthe fame.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
BiH,

Hodie terlia vice led a eß Billa, intitled,
An Aót for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade.

The Qiieftion wTas put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
paficd,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Lord
Chief Baron ofhis Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and Mr. Juftice Downes, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Allowance
of the Drawback and Payment of the Bounty
on the Exportation of Sugar.
After fome time,

and

Refolution,

following

Tt was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of

SugarBill,

ty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor
General of Ireland, and Copies of the Evidence annexed thereto, that faid Lords Committees have met and proceeded upon the
Matter to them referred, and upon coniidering the Evidence and Proofs laid before them,
and upon full hearing as well of Mr. Attorney
General on behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel
on behalf of the Petitioner, have come to the

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.
Poft-Office The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Bil1and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of

all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

viz.

"Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Robert Dillon hath
failed in proving his Title to the Earldom of
Rofcommon.

Upon which Report and Refolution, the
(Qiieftion being put, that this Houiè do agree
therewith

;

It is refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal

in Parliament

aiTembled,

nemine

diffentiente,that this Houfe doth agree with
the Committee of Privileges in their Report
upon the Petition oí Robert Dillon, Eiquire, to
his Majefty,

Lieutenant

and by his Excellency

the

Lord

referred to this Houfe, by his Ma-

jefty's Order, claiming the Title of Earl of
Rofcommon.

Ordered, that the Lord "Chancellor do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Report and Refolution of the faid
Committee, and the Refolution of this Houfe
thereon, and defire the fame may be tranfmitted to, and laid before his Majefty, as the
Opinion of this Houfe on the laid Petition
and Report.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houiè of Kilkenny
Commons, by the Honorable John-Butler

Wan- RoadBi!1'

desford and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa
for

I
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forrepairing

OF

the Road leatiing from the Town

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating the

the City of Kilkenny \ to which they
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of
certain Manufactures
of this Kingdom; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this

delire

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Cooke and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny

nty Bill,

109

of Cafllecomerin the County of Kilkenny, to

tinyBill,

and

LORDS.

Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the first readfirft

and Defortion, and for the better Payment of

time.

the Army and their Quarters within this Kingdom; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

cond time on Friday

by the

of Commons,

Right

Lcinßcr

Verier is,

22o Fcbruarii,

D"mni

tarn SpTalcs

qua m Temples prajenies

Mar.

Waterford

1 793°'
fue runt.

ITus Archiepifc.Cafjillcn?
Dtis

Epifc.

I mis Ncichavcn
ITus Carleton

Corcageri> he.

JTuj
ITus
D'us

Co. Wcßmcath
Co.

next, at

Eleven o'clock.

the

Honorable

next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning

Die

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane3
Dux

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

from the Houfe

was brought

A Meffage

time-

Londonderry
Kilmainc
Clou curry

Ch.irlcmont

CO.

PncllVC

Co.
Co.
Co.

Bel¡amont
Portarlingtctl
Farnham

Co. Ennßiilcn

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic.

RancLi'ft

Ugord

Vic. Defart

Vic. Ciifdcn
Vic.
Vic.

Dmc raí le
Pery

Vic. Conyngham

in and feverally

Prayer.s.
.:..17

fworn at the Bar, in order

to give their Testimony before the fudges to

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
whom the Coniidcration.of
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer Moil Noble Anna-Eliza

-Ws-Jc-prom the Trcafury Office attended,

Chandos, a Lunatic,

the Petition
Duchéis

by Richard

of the

Dowager

of

Gamon and

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar, James-Henry Leigh, Eiquires, Cuitodees of

purfuant to the Directions of his Excellency the Perfon and Fortune of the faid Duchéis,

the Lord Lieutenant, in Confequenceof an
Addrefs of this Houfe of the 6th Inftant,
An Abftraa of Receipts and Payments in

under an Order of the Court of Chancery in
England, and alfo Cuitodees of her Eitate under an Order
Ireland, and

of the Lord High Chancellor
of
of the Right Honorable
Lady

the Trcafury in one Year to Lady-Day, 179-3. Anna-Eliza Brydges, a Minor under the Ao-'e
of twenty-one Years, by the Right Honorable
Alfo, *
1

AnAbftraa of Receiptsand Payments in the
Trcafury in half a Year to Michaelmas,

1792-

And then he was direfted to withdraw.
And the Titles

thereof being read by the

Clerk,

Lady

Caroline Leigh,

and

the Honorable

faid Lady Anna-Eliza
Brydges, by Order of
the High Court of Chancery in England, and

Ordered, that the faid Abftraas do lie on alfo of James-Stephens Brownlow,
pard,

the Table.
ncftes
m.

Benjamin Job if. otu Thomas Kemmis and Ri-

chard Grac.\

L vu.

Eiquires,

were by Order called

Sir

Francis Butler, Baronet, one of the Justices
of his Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
England, the Guardians of the Perfon of the

Caleb Carden

and William

George DefCarden, Ei-

quires, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
or fhall

Ee

bc-rcferrcd.
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Account
of Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be* Committee on
the faid Bill To-morrow.
Revenue
in- fore this Houfe a particular Account of the
cidenti
j—«_^to incident Charges upon the Revenue EilablifhHodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Mutj
be laid beending
ment
for
one
Year,
Lady-Day
one
fore Houfe.
An Aa for punifhingMutiny and Defertion,
thoufand feven hundred and ièventy-feven, and for the better Payment of the Army and
amounting to thirty-five thoufand fix hun- their Quarters within this Kingdom.
dred and fifty-four Pounds, twelve Shillings
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and a Halfpenny.

ard

Alfo,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
A particular Account of the Incident Charges upon the Revenue Eftablifhment for one Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Year, ending Lady-Day one thoufand ièven

hundred and eighty-one, amounting to fifty-

Hodiefecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Bounty^

eight thoufand two hundred and fifty-eight

An Aa for regulating the Payment of Boun-

Farthing.

tures of this Kingdom.

of certain Manufac-

Pounds, thirteen Shillings and two Pence ties on the Exportation

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed coaunitttt

And alfo,

A particular Account of the Incident Charges upon the Revenue Eftablifhment for one
Year, ending Lady-Day one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-five, amounting to fixtyíeven thoufand feven hundred and fifteen
Pounds, içven Shillings and feven Pence
Halfpenny.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
SugarBill,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa for regulating the Allowance of the
Drawback and Payment of the Bounty on the
Exportation of Sugar.
T he Qneftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
aml

PoA-Office
Bill,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*
The Houfe was refumed*

A MeiTage was brought from the ttoufe GreatM»
of Commons, by the Right Honorable theneyBi11Chancellorof the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for gianting for one
Year the feveral Duties therein mentioned, in
Lieu of all other Duties payable upon the Articles therein fpecified during the faid Term,
and for continuing the Efîèa of the Treaty of

figned at VerCommerce and Navigation,
failles on the twenty-fixth
Day of September
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix,
A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Corn* between his Majefty and the Moil Chriftian
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon,two King, and for regulating the Trade between

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

this Kingdom

Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs

Houfe.

and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates upon
the Portage

and Conveyance of all Letters

and Packets within this Kingdom.
The Queftion was put,

Whether

this Bill

ihall pafs?
paffed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons,

by the Lord Chief Baron of his Majef-

ty's Court of Exchequer, and Mr. Juftice
Downes, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame

without any Amendment.
Kilkenny
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
RoadBill, An Aa for repairing the Road leading from
the Town of Cafllecomer in the County of
Kilkenny to the City oí Kilkenny.
Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and his Majefty's

and

Colonies,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
A MefTage was brought
of Commons,

by the

Right

from the Houiè LoanBill
Honorable

the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft upon
the principal Sums therein provided for, and
towards the Diicharge of fuch principal Sums
in iiich manner as therein is direaed, and for
enabling the Officers ofhis Majefty's Treafury
to receive certain Sums*»for a limited Time
and for other
in manner therein mentioned,
Purpofes ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

firÄ
read the firftrsad
The faid Bills werefeverally
J ..
tune.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
iècond time To-morrow.
Upon reading the
lant and Refpondents

their Lordihips,

Petition of the Appel-Keam1-1
in this Caufe, praying ^!";;,

for the Reafbns therein

fet

forth,
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forth, to appoint fome future Day in this
It is ordered, that the Hearing of the faid
prefentSeilion of Parliament for detcrmin- Caufe be postponedtill Wednefdaythe 2oth
r • t
a-1
ing faid
Appeal,
think proper;

nutinyj»

__

their
as _-u,.:-

T—ja-.:-_,
Lordfhips

fu~u

íhall

of March

next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

and

Die Sabbati,
D^nfni

23o Februarii,

tarn SpPales quam Temples prafentes

1793°'
futrunt.

Bout'-

ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Cand*
Mar.

Waterford

Co. We/imeath
Co. Cbarlemont

commititi

Co.

Beclive

D"usArchiepifc.Cqffellen?
D*usEpifc. Ofjorien?

Dua
Dtis

Dunfany
New haven

D'us Epifc. Alladcn?he.

ITus Leitrim

Dus
D'us

ITus

Epifc.
Epifc.

Kilmoren?
Corcagen? he.

S under lin

D'us Londonderry
D"us Clonbrock

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Lijford
Vic.
Vic.

iVry
Clonmeil

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Northland

e G rent Mo»
ney Bill,

in
*

Mkenny

f

*dBill,

r

titled, An Aa for regulating the Payment of

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

77/t* Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and p. it into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Cajllecomcr in the County
of Kilkenny,

5

an
■en

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

aRd
After

to the City of Kilkenny.

fome time,

e

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

n

«•tiny
Bill,

d
s
for

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee
on the Bill, intitled,

An Aa for punifhing

Mutiny

and Defer-

tion, and for the better Payment of the Army
and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

ry

îme
ther

After fome time,
and

fijft readfir«
tune.

■

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

a

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.
I- Kearn^
P"^g;li.v:..

_.**Fiw»r**0

let

on the Exportation
of this Kingdom.

of certain

Ma«

And the I-ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

/A<?Houfe was refumed?

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
that they hael gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, wdthout any Amendment.

fe Loan

Bounties,
nufaaures

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eft Billa, intitled, GreatMoAn Aa for granting for one Year the feveral neyBl11,

Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all
other Duties payable upon the Articles there-

in fpecified, during the laid term, and for

continuing the Effeót of the Treaty of Com-

merce and Navigation, signed at Verfailles
on the twenty-iixth Day of September one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, be-

tween his Majefty and the Molt Christian
King, and for regulating the Trade between

this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Hodie fecunda vice leâïa eß Billa, intitled, LoanBill,
An Aa for fecuring the Payment of the
Annuities and of the Interest upon the prin-

•ountyßüi, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, cipal Sums therein provided for, and towards
»nd put into a Committee on the Bilí, in- the Difeharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
E e 2 manner
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manner as therein is direaed,

and for ena-

bling the Officers ofhis Majefty's Treafury
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time

THE

LA. i

given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred
faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to -ludsesPurpofes.
the Lord Chief Baron ofhis Majefty's Court
committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed of Exchequer, and Mr. Juftice Downes, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties conto a Committee of the whole Houfe.
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a are to report to the Houfe the State of the

in manner therein mentioned, and for other

Committee on the faid Bill on Mondaynext.

Witnefles
fworn.

Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under

their Hands, and alfo that the Judges havThe Rev. Henry Maturin, Junior Fellow of
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.
Thomas

Trinity College, and
Dowling oí the
City of Dublin, Gentleman, were by Order

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait ord?-

called in and feverallyfwornat the Bar, in or- on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and «"«veto
der to give their Teftimonybeforethe Judges, acquaint him, that it is the Requeft of thisJudges*
to whom the Confideration of the Petition of Houfe, that his Excellency will pleafe to
John-DawfonCoatesand others, praying Leave order two of the Judges to ftay in Town to
%tobring in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.

attend the Service of this Eloufè during the

SirEdward Upon reading the Petition of Sir Edward approaching Circuits.
PeTiíioí' Crâfton, Baronet, on behalf of himfelf and
Adjourned till Monday
his Wife and Children, praying, for the Reaat Eleven o'clock*
fons therein fet forth, that Leave may be

Die

Lunœ,

Morning next,

25o Februar H, 1793°'

D^mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prefentes fuerunt*
D'US

ITus Filz-Gibbon, Canc?
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Waterford

GUBERNATOR

D"us Archiepifc.Caffellen*
LTus Epifc. Offorien*
Dus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Wcßmcath
Granard
Bellamont
Glandore
Farnham

GEN'
LTus Nezvhaven

D'us Leitrim
D"us Mount joy
DTis K'ümaine
D\is Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.
Vic.

Valentía
Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. DeVefci
Vic. Lißord
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vie.

Defart
Doner aile
Pery
Clonmcll
Loft us

Vie. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Report
from , Thß Marquis of Waterford reported from
Secretcom-the Lords Committees appointed to enquire

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aiTembled, that the faid
Thomas-Patrick Coleman is thereby guilty of

a grofs Contempt and Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe ; and that for fuch Con-

mittee- into the Caufes of the Difordërs and Diftur- tempt and Breach of Privilege, the faid ThoColeman be

bances which prevail in feveral Parts of this
Kingdom, to endeavour to difcover the Promoters of them, and to prevent their Extenfion, that Thomas-Patrick Coleman has grofsly
prevaricated in his Evidence before the faid

mas-Patrick

Committee.

ing this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do
forthwith

Cuftodyofthe

committed

to the

Black-Rod.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ThonBSRTemporal m Parliament aiTembled, that the Coleman
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, attend- Äf

'
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forthwith attach the Body ofthe said Thom.is- the twenty«.fbth Day of Decemberone thou;, and keep him in fafe Custody

pii:

1er of this Houfe, and this

until forth

íhall be a fufficient Warrant in that Behalf:
And it ie further ordered, that the faid Gentleman-Liber

of the

Black-Rod

do not fuller

fand feven hundred and ninety-two,

feventeenth Day of January one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-three, refpectively,

and lor eftabliihing certain Bonds therein
mentioned.

any Perfon to have acceïs to the laid Tttomasick Coleman, unlefs openly and in his Prefencc, and that any Correfpondence of tlie
Colman ihaii be infpectfiid Thomas-Patrick
cd bv the laid ( .cntlenian-Uiher

ofthe

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronouncedthe RoyalAifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

Black-

« Le Roy le veull."

Rod,' until further Order of this Houfe.
To the Honorable Henry Fane, Gentleman Vfher of the Black-Rod,
a Healing this Houfe, his Deputy
or Deputies, and every of them.

and the

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
ie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to The
unrobe.

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

The Houfe was refumed.

And

A MeiTagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof stamp
Bin.;.

or_
His Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,
c.trnant x_ord Lieutenant
General and General Go-

Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor
ofthe Exchequer and others, with
vernor of
f, heilig arrayed in Royal
I I.ill, intitled,
An Aa for granting
to his
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual CeSuccelfors,
feveral
remonies of Grandeur; the Marquis of Water- Majefty,his Heirs and
Duties therein mentioned, to be levied bv the

ford carrying the Capof .Maintenance,
and
the Earl of Weflmeath the Sword of S täte; two
Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the

Royal

Robe:

his Excellency

the Lord Lieu-

CommifTioners for managing the Stamp Du-

ties; to which they dciire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

tenant making his Congé to the Throne, all

A MeiTage
was broughtfromthe Houfeof charitable

cended the fame, and fcated himfelf in the
tir of State under the Canopy; all the

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-Jj-jP01""

in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lord-

ral Sums therein mentioned, for certain pious

celior of the Exchequer and others, with a
lords Spiritual and Temporal standing robed Bill, intitled. An Act for granting the feve-

iliips took their Seats.

mmons The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
t tor: with his Excell'-neythe-ford lieutenant, and
then Handing on the right hand ofthe Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher

and charitable Purpofes; to which they delire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof American
Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

John- TradeBUI,

MonckMajon and others, with a Bill, intitled,
Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of An -Actfor further çontifluittg an A€t, inti-

ofthe
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

tled, An Aa for facilitating

the Trade and

Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the

Pleafure they attend him immediately in this United States of America ; to which they de-

Houfe.

venter.
I

y\nfj the Commons with their Speaker being come, were conduaed to the Bar with

iirc the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTagewas brought from the Houfe of Seamen
and
Commons, by the Honorable

Captain Pack*-Marines
BiII>

the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered a Bill to the Clerk of the Parlia-

enham and others, with a Bill, intitled, An

rally as follow, viz.

Seamen, Non-commisTioned Officers of Ma-

ments, who brought it to the Table, where Aa for the Encouragement of Seamen and
the Deputy Clerk ofthe Crown read the Title Marines, employed in the Royal Navy, by
of that and the other Bill to be paffed feve- rendering it more cafy to petty Officers and
rines, and Marines, to remit their Wages to

p*«fl"-*d.I. An Act to prevent the Importation of this Kingdom, and by providing for the Pay-

Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into this ment in this Kingdom of U ages due to de-

Kingdom, and the removing anel keeping of ceafed Officers, ¿Seamenand Marines as aforeGunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without faid ; to which they deiirc the Concurrence
Licenfe.
of this Houfe.

2. An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons
as have acted for the Service of the Public,
in r.dviling or carrying into Execution three
feveral Proclamations ofthe Lord Lieutenant

and Council of this Kingdom, bearing-Date
VOL. VII.

The faid Bills were feverally read the first readfirft
time.

Re-

ordered,- that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Ff

The
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The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had

attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

The Queftion was put,.Whether

this Bill

ihall pafs?

to requefthis Excellencywouldbe pleafedto

order two of the Judges to ftay in Town from
their Circuits, to attend the Serviceof this
Houfe ; and his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer :

Two Judges

[A. 1*70-

THE

_^_^_^_^_J
" I will on this Requeft of the Ix>rds, direa

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paffed,

' And MeiTages were fent to the Houfe
and

Commons, by Mr. Weßby
two of the Mailers in Chancery,

Mr.

of

Walker,

to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the
fai¿ BilíS} without any Amendment,

that Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Boyd

to attend
Houfe.

«

Mr. Coates's
Petition,

tition of John-DawfonCoatesoí the City of tQthis Houfe.
Dublin Efquire, and others, praying Leave

do ftay in Town to attend the Service of
Ordered, that the Lord Vjicount Ranelagh ^drmt0
the
Houfe
of
Lords,
during
the
do
approachattend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord
((
•
Circuits."
witn
the faid Bllls' and delire the iame may
C<
° .be Certified into Great Britain purfuant to

(4

Ordered, that the Confiderationof the Pe- the A£ for that purp0fe? and then returned

to brine in a Bill, which was referred to the
Rieht Honorable the Lord Chief Baron ofhis
Maiefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juf-

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An BountyBi;
Aa for regulating the Payment of Bounties
on the Exportation of cercain Manufaaures
tice\ Downes, be now referred to Mr. Juftice of this Kingdom.
Boyd and Mr. Juftice Dowries, who are forth,,
The Q ^
t Whether this Bill
with to fummon all Perfons concerned in the ^ v
Bill,
and

Duchefs
Dowager of
Chandos's

Petition,
referred

to

other Judges

and after hearing

them

are to report

to

the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands, and
, that the Judges having perufed the Bill,
do fign the fame.
The like Order was made in relation to
the

Petition

of the Moft Noble Anna-Eliza

Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, a Lunatic, by

**

* «

.,„

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Menage
mons,

by Mr.

.

,.,.„. - , ,...„ * , *â,
paffed,

was fent to the Houfe of Com- ar»dret
Weßby and Mr.

Walker,

two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Loan
Richard Gamon and James-Henry Leigh, Enquires, Cuftodecs of the Perfon and Fortune and put into a Committee on the Bill, inof the faid Duchefs, under an Order of the titled, An Aa for fecuring the Payment of

Court of Chancery in England, and alfo Cuf- the Annuities, and of the Intereft upon the
todces of her Eftate, under an Order of the principal Sums therein provided for, and toLord High Chancellor oí Ireland, and of the wards the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums,
Right 'Honorable Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, in fuch manner as. therein is direaed, and
a Minor, under the Age of twenty-one Years, for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's
by the Right Honorable Lady Caroline Leigh
and the Honorable Sir Francis Butler, Baro-

net, one of the Juftices ofhis Majefty's Court
of King's Bench in England, the Guardians
of the Perfon of the faid Lady Anna-Eliza
Brydges, by Order of the High Court of

Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited Time, in manner therein mentioned, and
for other Purpofes.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

and

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
den and William Carden, Eiquires; praying the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
Leave to bring in a Bill.

Chancery in England, and alfo oí James-Siephens Brownlow, George Defpard, Caleb Car-

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Kilkenny

Road Bill,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow*

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure, GreatMo

Aa for repairing the Road leading from the
Town ofCafllecomer in the County oí Kilkenny,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-Bi11,

to the City oí Kilkenny.

titled,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

An Aa for granting

for one Year

the

feveral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of
all other Duties payable upon the Articles

therein fpecified during the faid Term, and
for continuing the Enea of the Treaty of
It was refolvjsd in the Affirmative.
Commerce and Navigation figned at VerAn failks on the twenty-iixth Day of September
M . -g.,,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
Utliy 1 ' Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix,
and

for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters within this Kingdom.

between his Majefty and the Moft Chriftian
King, and for regulating the Trade between
this

GEO UM
this Kingdom

and his Majefty's Colonies,

and for other Purpofes therein
After lome time,
rtedj

OF

HOUSE
mentioned.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

the Houfe was refumed:

_^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

And the Ix>rd viicount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed- him to report

26o

time

To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

MarttSy

D"mni

tarn Spinales qua:n Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Februarii,

LTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D*usArchiepifc.Caffellen*

Co.
Co.

Dus

Wcßmcath
Charlemont
Bcclive

Co.
Co.

Epifc.

17930,

O/Joricn*

D"usEpifc. Aliaderf he.
D'us

Aldborough
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Epifc.

Corcagen* he.

B

Portarlington
Farnham

D*us
ITus
D'us
ITus
ITus
D"us
D"us

Du iif any
Newhaven
Mount]oy
Kitmaine
Cloneurry
Clonbrock
Calcdon

Vk. Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Rtinehigh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Dcfart
Vic.

Pcry

Ordcred, that the faid Eftablifhmentdo

Prayers.
Ordered,
r.Cock-

lie on the Table.

that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,

that

the

Confideration

of the

/■___; Petition of (George Cockburncoí the City of
|n

referred

• ,•■—**

■«

ö

•

-ri

•

•

Dublin, Eiquire, praying Leave to bring in a
Bill, which was reierred to the Right Hono-

rable the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Downes,
be now referred to the Honorable Juftice
and Mr. Juftice
Hewitt
Downes, who are
forthwith to fummon all Perfons concerned
in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to

report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon,
under their
Hands,

and alfo that the Judges

having

pe-

rufed the Bill, do fign the fame.
îmoned.

Ordered,
that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe

on Thurfday

next.

Ordered, that the Blearing of the Caufe Biundeii
wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria Blundell againft
and others are Appellants,
and William Mvx*TXncy'

Macartney, Efquire, is Refpondent, be further poftponed till Tl'ednfday the feventeenth
Day oí April next.

Uponreading the Ordersfor the Day,
Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, An GreatMoney
A¿t for granting for one Year the feveralBtl*
Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all other

Dutiespayableupon the Articlestherein fpe-

cified during the faid Term, and for conti-

nuing the Effèa of the Treaty of Commerce
and Navigation figned at Verfailleson the
twenty-fixth Day of Septemberone thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-fix, between his

^j

Majefty and the Moft ChriftianKing, and
for regulating the Trade between this KingHiitary Ef.
The Houfe being informed,
that an Officer
from
t}ie Mufter-MafterGeneral'sOfficeat- dom and his Majefty's Colonies,and for other
■difhrncnt
■^ivcrcd in.
.
tended,

was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to the Direaions of his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant,
in Confequence of an
Addrefs of this Houfe of the fixth Inftant,

The Military Eftablifhment oí Ireland, upon the firft Day of July one thoufand íeven
hundred and ninety-two.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof beim? read bv the
Clerk,

Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An LoanBill,.

Aa for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities
and of the Intereft upon the principal Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein is direaed, and for enabling

the Officersof his Majefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited Time, in
¥Í2 manner

;
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manner

therein

mentioned,

and for other

Purpofes.

The gestión

was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

palled,

Honorable Juft ice Hewitt, to return the faid

Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords h ave
to the fame, without

agreed

any Amend-

ment.
StampBill,

Hodie fecunda vice leSta eft Bi'la,

intitled,

An Aa for grantingto his Majefty,his Heirs

arid Suecelfors, feveral Duties therein mentioned, to he levied by the Commiflioners for
managing

the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that -the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,
Committee

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Cbarit«ble Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
Purpofes
BillAn Aét for granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned,
for certain pious and charitable
Purpofes.

Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda, vice leña eß Billa,

intitled,

Amîri

between

this Kingdom

and the Uni-

ted States of America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee
Ordered,
Committee

of the whole Eloufe.

that the Hóufe be put into
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

■ad

a

Ilodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Seame
An Act for the Encouragement
of Seamen and Marines
Marines employed in the Royal Navy, by
rendering it more eaiy to petty Officers and
Seamen, Non-com missioned Officers of Marines, and Marines, to remit their Wages to
this Kingdom;
and by providing
for the
Payment in this Kingdom of Wages due to
deceafed Officers, Seamen and Marines
as
aforefaid.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committe-,

to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

of the whole Houfe.

Die

3J

An Aafor further continuing an Aa, intitled, Tl
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

hi

I.A.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

courfe

andreturned An<* M--sTages were font to the Houfe of
by Mr. Justice Boyd and the
Commons,

THE

Eleven

o'clock.

Mer cur ii, 2,7o Februar ii, 1793a

D^mni tarn Spfalcs quant Temples pr afentes fuer uni.
D~us Fiiz-Gibbon, Cane?

D\is

Archiepifc.

"Mar. Watcrford

Dus

Epifc. Rapoten?

Co.
Co.

Cafeilen?

D^us Epifc.

Dtis Landaff

Corcagen? he.

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

New haven

ITus Leitrim

D'us Epifc. Offbrien?

Beclive
Farnham

ITus

D'us Sund er lin
D'us

Carleton

ITus

Mountjoy

ITus Kilmaine

Ranelagh
Defart
Pery
Clonmeil

ITus

Cloncurry

ITus Clonbrock
D"us Caledon

\ ic. Northland
Vic.

Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered,

It is ordered, that the faid Thomas-PatrickThomasP-

that the Judges be covered.

Colman, now in Custody of the Gentleman- **-oleITiani)

Reportfrom His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Caßiell Uiher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Depu- difdarg
ties, fhall be and is hereby diicharged from
from the Lords Committees appointmit tee,
the
Restraint he lies under (paying his Fees)
ed to enquire into the Caufes ofthe Diforders
SecretCom- reported

and
Parts
cover
their
and

Disturbances which prevail in
of this Kingdom, to endeavour
the Promoters of them, and to
Extenfion, that Thomas-Patrick

feveral
to difprevent
Coleman

and this íhall be a fufficient Warrant in that

Behalf.

To the Honoralle Henry Fane, Gen-

had ihewn great Contrition for his improper
Conduct

tleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, at-

Coleman being
Thomas-Patrick
Order brought to the Bar,

Deputies, and every of them.

then

by

tendingthis Houfe,his Deputy or

Ordered,

HOUSE
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mentioned, for certain pious and
di-in.
Ordered, that the Consideration of the Pc- therein
**rent»-tition of Francis Lord Baron Landaff 'of Thé** charitable Purpofes*
Francis James
^leT*1 maßown, and the Honorable
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
g«.
Mathew, his eldest Son and Heir Apparent,
praying I .cave to bring in a Bill, which was
referred te>Mr. Karon Hamillon2Lnd Mr. Justice
Bovd, he now referred to Mr. Baron Power and
the Honorable Justice Hewitt * who are forthwith to summon all Perfons concerned in the

them, are to report to

Bill, and after hearing

the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their
under their Hands; and
Opinion thereupon,
alfo that the Judges having perufed the Bill,
do fign the fame.

TenueI - The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
attended,
-cnt.-"dei¡from the Cuilom-Houfe
red in.

He was called in, and delivered

at the Bar,

purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the
twenty-fècond instant, two Books, contain*
Revenue Incidents tor the Years ending
i
- >,\. 1-77, Lady-Day,
17S1, aud La*
dywDty, 1785.

id then be was direaed to withdraw.

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk,

Ordered,

the Committee,

that

they had

gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, American
and put into a Committee

on the Bilí, in- T,*-deBIlI>

titled, An Aa for further continuing an Aa,
intitled, An Aa for facilitating the Trade
and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and
the United States of America*

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

aud

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,

that

they had

gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houlc, without any Amend*
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

that the faid Books do lie on the

ble.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Bilj(

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

titled. An Aa for granting

to his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succelfors, feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

After ibmc time,

the Houfe was refumed:

\ the lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe,
ment.

without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

anuble
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
rpofes and put into a Committee on the Bilí, in*•
titled, An Aft for granting the feveral Sums

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Seamen
and
and put into a Committee on the Billj 'inti- Marinc$Bil1'
tied, An Aa for the Encouragement

of Sea-

men and Marines employed in the Royal
Navy, by rendering it more eafy to petty
Officers and «Seamen, Non-commiflioned Officers of Marines, and Marines, to remit their

Wagesto this Kingdom, and by providing

for the Payment in this Kingdom of Wages
due to deceafed Officers, Seamen and Marines as aforcfaid.

After fome time, the Houfe ivas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount

Ranelagh

-reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and djrefted him.to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock*

VOL \
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Die Jovis, 28o FebruariK 1793o*
Umni lam Spiales quant Templesprafentesfueruni.
LTusFttz-Gibbon,Cane»
Dux Lein/ler

ITus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Mar. Waterford
Co. Weßmeath

Rapotent

D^us Mvßerry

Laonen* he.

LTusLandaff

Offorien*

LTus Sunderlin

Dus Epifc. Alladen*he.
Dus Epifc. Fernen* he.
D'us Epifc. Kilmorent

Co. Granard
Co. Shannon
Co. Ar ran

ETus Carleton

D'us Mountjoy
ITus Londonderry
D'us Kilmaine

D'us Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Co. Milltown
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"us Dunfany
D*us Blayney
D"us Newhaven

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinierù
ETusArchiepifc. Caffellen*

Charlemont
Beclivc
Bellamont

D\is Cloncurry
D\is Clonbrock
D~us Caledon

Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. D///0»
Vic. Ranelagh

vic. Dcf^«

Vic. L#r<¿
Vic. LV/àr/
Vic. C/z^/i
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Pt?ry

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judgesbe covered.
Mr. Finucane's Peti-

tion ;

Upon reading the Petition of Mathias Fi-

Oliver Bond do attend at the Bar of this an(1
LoTHouiè To-morrow, and that the Lords be
fummoned.

Upon reading the Petition of Edmond Ma- Mr.Ma.or

nucaneof the City of Dublin, Efquire, pray- loneof Ballynahounin the County of Wefl-Petition

ing Leave to bring in a Bill to difTolve his meath, Efquire, and Mary Mahne otherwiiè
Marriage with Anne Finucane otherwife O'Connorhis Wife, and Edmond Mahne their
O'Brien his now Wife, and to enable him to eldeft Son and Heir Apparent, Maria Mahne
marry again, and for other Purpofes therein eldeft Daughter, Anne Mahne fécond Daughter, John and Henry Mahne fécond and third
mentioned ;
Sons of the faid Edmond Mahne

and Mary

Orderthere- It is ordered, that the faid Petition be his Wife, by the faid Edmond Mahne their
on*
taken into Confideration To-morrow, and Father and next Friend; praying, for the
that Mr. Bryan Stapleton, Agent to the Peti- Reafons therein fèt forth, that Leave may be
tioner, do then attend at the Bar of this Houfe given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
with the Sentence in the Spiritual Court mentioned in the faid Petition.

Aprinted

A- printed

Paperenti- 1793, intitled,

Paper, dated 24* February,
" United Irifhmen of Dublin,

therein

mentioned

It is ordered,

;

that the Confideration

of the refera11

faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to Iu<l£iS'
Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Met^e, who

Í^'-S¡íted Hen. Simon Butler Chairman, Oliver Bond are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned
lriinmen,
.
i • •• -,
•-»
r> .
laidbefore Secretary ;" being laid before the Houfe and in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to
Houfe.
read
.
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,

Perfons
or-

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

under their
with their Opinion thereupon,
Hands; and alfo that the Judges having pe-

deredtoat- Temporal in Parliament aiTembled, nemine rufed the Bill, do fign the fame.
tcndf
disentiente, that the faid Simon Butler and

Ordered,

I" !.»ard

ilion,
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Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Petition of Sir Ed .card Crofton, ßare^ct^ ou be-

mentioned,

Hirncr

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

(hall paß?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

was made

oí John Croghan,

in relation
Eiquire,

Re6tories

to certain Trufices
Bifhops in whofe

impropriate

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

Hodie tertia vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, An s.
Aa for the Encouragement
Marines,

employed

in the

of Seamen and Marines
Royal

Navy,

byBil1»

rendering it more cafy to petty Officers and
Seamen, Non-commiflioned Officers of Marines, and Marines, to remit their Wages to

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

George Cock'mrne, JohnHuffey,

and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

nominated by the lèverai
Dioceiès fuch Reélories

this

cond time on Monday next.
Andrew Cald-

the Orders for the Day,

Kingdom,

and

by providing

for the

Payment in this Kingdom of Wages due to
deceafed Officers, Seamen and Marines as
aforefaid.

well, Richard Waller, Daniel M'Gußy, Philip
Trimble, Efquires,
Pendleton and Montague
were by Order called in and ièverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
re the Judges to whom the Confideration
of the Petition of George Cockburne oí the City
of Dublin, Efquire, praying I^eave to bring
in a Bill, is or (hall be referred.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Meffages were fent to the Houiè of
Commons, by Mr Weftby and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiftioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

The Queftion was put, Wrhether this Bill

and

Walker,

to return

*"•
Aa for further continuing an Aa, intitled, Trade

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a iè-

p Bui,

Mr.

An Act for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the United
States oí America.

impropriate and Tithes are iituated.

Upon reading

and

in Chancery,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An American

on he-

Tithes, forfeited by Reafon of the Rebellion
in this Kingdom in the Year one thoufand
fix hundred and eighty-eight, were conveyed

Wir effes

Weftby

Amendment.

to

an Aa palled in the laft Seffion of Parliament,
intitled, An Aa to explain the Trufts for

firft

Mr.

the ihid Kills, and acquaint them, that the

do

praying Leave to bring in a Bill.

certain

by

two of the Mailers

The lord Mounfjoy prcfented to the Houiè
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend

which

were lent to the Houiè of returned.

And Meffages
Commons,

half of hi.nfelf and tin? Creditors of his late
Father,

Htlories
■

the Bill,

*

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

The like Order
rMYrV.- the Petition

perufed

for certain pious and charitable

Purpofes.

referred to the Lord Chief Baron oí his Majelly's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Downes* be now reí erred to Mr. Baron Power
and Mr. Baron Metge, who are forthwith to
fummon all Perfons concerned in the Bill,
and after hearing them, are to report to the
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo
having

AnCharîtable

Aa for granting the lèverai Sums therein Purpofes

half of himfelf and his Wife and Children,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill-, which was

that the Juices
iign the lame.
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ihall pafs?

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fcnttoLord
do attend his Excellency
with the faid Bills, and
be certified into Great
the Aa for that Purpofe,

the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
defire the fame may
Britain purfuant to
and then returned

to this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morningo? at

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Eleven

Og

o'clock.
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*
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Die Veneris, Io Martii, 1793

o-

D'nïni tarn SpTalesquam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

ITus Archiepifc. CaJfellenr

Mar.

ITus Epifc. Rapotcn?

Waterford

ITus

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon
Co.

Laonen? he.

Dtis Epifc. Fernen? he.
Dtis Epifc. Kilmoren?
ITus, Epifc. Corcagen? he.

y-frrtf-"!

Co. Mi IItown
Co. Char le mont,
Co. Bett i ve
Co. Bcllamont
Co.

Epifc.

D'us Epifc. Offorien?
D\is Epifc. Alladen?he.

Dus

Dunfany

JTus
D'us
Dus
ETus
Dus
Dus
D'us
D'us

Blayney
Newhaven
Maffey
Muß er ry
Lei trim
Landaff
Sunder lin
Carleton

Dus

Mountjoy

Dus

Londonderry

Newgate

D'us Kilmaine

.ßoi/fT".

Co. Glandore

D'us

Cloncurry

Co.
Co.

Aldborough
Mount'Ccfhcll

D'us
Dus

Callan
Clonbrock

Co. Portarlington

Dus

Caledon

Co.
Co.

tnd (tnt

Farnham
Ennißillen

Vic.

Valentía

Vic.

-D/7.W

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. D* fty«
Vic. L#n/
Vic. Dç-frrt
Vic. C///¿¿ti
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Doneraile

Vic. IW7
Vic. Clonmeil
Vic. Conyngham
Vic.

L-"•//*«

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

of this Houfe, tending to disturb the publick

Prayers.

Peace, and to question the undoubted

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Hon.Simon The Houfe being informed, that the Hono-

aBond,ld rabie -Sz'wo«
Ai/fcr and 0//^r

Bondwere at-

Autho*

rity of this High Court of Parliament.
It is ordered,
by the Lords Spiritual
and
Temporal
aifembled,
nemine
in Parliament

diffentiente, that the Hon. Simon Butler

tending;

They were called in, and a printed Paper and Oliver Bond, having admitted
dated 24* February, 1793, intitled, " United

faid Paper

was printed

and publiihed

that the
by their

Hon. «S/wo« _Bw//¿r Authority, be Committed to the Custody of
Iriihmen
of Dublin,
Chairman, O/zW -ßo-W Secretary," being the Ufher ofthe Black-Rod.

fhewn to them, they admitted it was printed
and publiihed by their Authority and Con-

It is ordered,

Temporal

fent.

They were direaed

to be taken from the

Bar.

The faid Paper was then read at the Table.
Refolved,

by the Lords Spiritual

and Tem-

poral in Parliament aiïëmbled, nemine dijfen*

by the

in Parliament

Lords

Spiritual

and

nemine

aifembled,

diffentiente, that the Hon. Simon Butler
and Oliver Bond be committed to the Gaol
of Newgate for fix Months, and that they do
each pay a Fine to the King of five hundred
Pounds for the faid Contempt and Breach of
the Privileges of this Houfe, and that the
faid Simon Butler and Oliver Bond be impri-

foned till the faid Fines be paid refpeaiveiy.
tiente, that the Paper dated 24* February,
1793?

intitled,

" United

Iriihmen

of Dublin,

Hon. Simon Butler Chairman Oliver Bond Se*
cretary," is a falfe, fcandalous and feditious
Libel, and an high Breach of the Privileges

It is ordered,

by the Lords

Temporal in Parliament
Gentleman

Ufher

Spiritual

and <

aifembled, that tfecS^S

of the Black-Rod

attend- m-n-t'i
ins
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ing this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do
forthwith attach the Bodies of the Hon.
Simon Butler and Oliver Bond, and deliver
them to the Keeper of his Majesty's Gaol of
Newgate, and this íhall be a sufficient Warrant in that behalf.
To the Honorable Henry Fane, Gentleman-Ußer of the Black-Rod, at-

131

The Uiher of the Black-Rod

having

in-

formed the Houfe, that a Duplicate of the
faid Libel had been posted on the Door of
this Houfe during this Debate ;
Refolved,

by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Addrefsto

poral in Parliament asTembled, nemine diff'n-^dtenznt
tiente, that an humble Address be prefented to iifuea

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, to de-^^¿Sî.»

tending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.
and fent to
Newgate.

S O R D S.

fire that he will be pleafed to ilfue a Procla- a ]_-__!.

mation, offering a Reward of one hundred

Pounds for difeovéring and apprehending the
Whereas it hath been this Day ordered by Perfon guilty of posting a printed Paper, datthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the Hon. Simon Butler and Oliver Bond ihould be committed
Prifoners to the Gaol of Newgate for fix

ed 24th Day of February

1793,

intitled,

" United iriihmen of Dublin, the Hon.
Simon Butler Chairman, Oliver Bond Secre-

tary,*' on the Doorof this HoUfe,during the
Months, and that they do each pay a Fine of fitting of this Houfe,
five hundred Pounds to the King, for a groís
that the Lord Chancellordo wait
Contempt and an high Breachof the Privi* onOrdered,
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
leges of this Houfe, and that the faid Simon
the faid RefolutiOn.

Butler and Oliver Bond be imprifoned until
the faid Fines he paid refpeaively : You are
Bryan Stapteton,Agent to Mathias Finucane,Exem?VlñcZm
therefore to receive the Bodies of the faid Efquire, according to Order attended at the tion_fdefi-

Simon Butler and Oliver Bond, and keep them

Bar, and producedan Exemplificationof the ¡¡¡¡¡J§"£._

in fafe Custody for the fpace of fix Months, definitive Sentence of Divorce in the Spiritual vorcepro-

and until they and each of them do pay the Court, mentioned in the iaid Mathias Finu-duccdfaid Fines of five hundred Pounds reipec- cane's Petition to this Houfe; which being
tively to his Majefty, for the faid Contempt read,
and Breach of Privilege; and this íhall be a
Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in Leave
to
fufficient Warrant in that behalf»
a Bill puriuant to the Prayer ofthe faid Peti- Jj!j.nsin
a
tion.

To the Keeper of his

Majeßfs Gaol of

Adjourned 'till To-morrowMorning, at

Newgate*
o

Eleven o'clock*

Die

Sabbati,

2° Martii,

I79J0,

D~mni tarn Sptales quam Temp"les prafentes fuèrunt*
D*us Fitz-Gibbon, Canc^

ITus Archiepifc. Cûjèlkn?

Dtis

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. OJotien?

Dus

Co. Weßmcath

Dtis
D'us

Co.

ArraH

Co. Mitltowrt
Co.
Co.
Co.

Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen7 he.
Kilmoren?

D\is Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Efus
ITus

Lcitrim

D*üs Sunder lin
Dtts
Dus

Char lemont
Glandore
Farnham

Dunfany
Newhaven
Mufkerry

Carleton
Caledon

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Defart
Vic. Doneraile
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Loßui
Vic. Northland
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THE

Efquire, prayingLeaveto
GeorgeCockburne,

Prayers.

bring in a Bill, is or ihall be referred.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,

that

the proper

Officer do lay Account0?

Secret
Com- Ordered, that the Lords Committees ap- before this Houfe an Account of the .Number ^Jer of
mitrt-e
Lravepointed to enquire into the Cauiès of the Dif- of Perfons who have taken the Oath direaed hivetaj
wiri?,nor." orders and Difturbances which prevail in in the Statute paffed in the fourteenth and paths.cobc
feveral Parts of this Kingdom, to endeavour fifteenth Years of his prefent Majefty, inti- g¡J*"
withihmdinç
adjournment
%q¿tf^r
the Promoters of them and to tied, An Aa to enablehis Majefty'sSubjeas
prevent their Exteniion, have Leave to fit of whatever Perfuafion to teftify their Alle-

forthwith,notwithftandingthe
Adjournmentgianceto him, diftinguifhing the Numbers
of faid Committee.

witnefs
fworn.

ChrifhpherDeey,Efquire, was by Order

called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to

who have taken faid Oath in each Year, and
alfo how many of them were Roman Catholic Clergy.

give his Teftimony before the Judges, to

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

whom the Confiderationof the Petition of

at Eleven

o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 40 Martii, 1793°ITm ni tarn Sp'Calesquam Templespraefentesfuerunt.
D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.

LTus Epifc. Laonen* he.

Waterford

D\is Epifc. Offorien*

Co. Weßmcath
Co. Meat h
Co. Shannon

D'us Epifc. Alladen* he.
Dus Epifc. Kilmoren*
D~us Epifc. Corcagen* he*

Ar ran
Char lemont
Be clive
Bellamont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

ETus Archiepifc. Dublinien*

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Aidborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Famham

Dus
Dus
Dus
Diis
D\is
LTus
Dus

Dunfany
Blayney
Newhaven

Maffey
Mußerry

Leitrim

Landaff

D"us Sunderlin
D'us Mountjoy
D^us Kilmaine
LTus Cloncurry
D'us Clonbrock
Dus Caledon

Co. Ennijkillcn
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic De Vefci

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Defart

Vic. Ciifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Per y
Conyngham
Loftus
Northland
Halber i on

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Earl of Ennißillen and
the Lord Bifhop of Kill aloe have Leave (if
they think fit) to be examined and give their
Teftimony on the faid Bill.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Reaoric-An Aa to explain and amend an Áa pafTed Bl11,

{ÄTcOmi

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fein the laft Seffionof Parliament, intitled, An

time the Bill, intitled, An AÄ to dif- Aa to explain the Trufts for which certain-

Divorce
Bill.f0\ve the Marriage of Armar Lowry Lord Reaories impropriate and Tithes forfeited by
Vifcount Belmore with Henrietta Lady Vifthis Kingdom in
countefs Belmorehis now Wife, and to enable reafon of the Rebellion in

him to marry again, be adjourned till Wed- the Year 1688, were conveyed to certain
Truftees nominated by the feveral Biihops in
nefdaynext.
whoie

'Û

lined.
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whofe Diocefes fuch Reaorics impropriate

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

and Tithes are Situated.

Ordered,

time.

that the laid Bill be read a fe-

cond time upon this Day fortnight,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

readfirft

Notice thereof

be fixed on the

and that

Doors of this

Houfe, and that the faid Mathias Finucane

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a may be heard by his Counfel, at the faid féCommittee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
to make out the Truth ofthe
cond reading,
the
Bill; and that the faid
Ordered, that the proper Oil"ver do forth- Allegations of

-¡¡-j. with lay liefere this Houfe the original Writ Anne Finucane otherwife O'Brien his now Wife,
may

Iferta°idand Pleadings on a quart impedit in the Court
Hfiihc.

0f Common

Pleas

in this Caufe.

She Houfe being informed that the faid
Officer attended ;
and Pleadings.

Di-

Bil!,

that

that the faid Writ and Pleadings

was refumed:

and

1/-////-W

and that

the Coniideration

ofthe

Pe-Ld.LandatTs

the

his eldest

Honorable
Son and

Francis-James0therjud_es.

Heir

Apparent,

praying Leave to bring in a Bill, which was
referred to Mr. Baron Hamiltonand Mr. Justice
Boyd, be now referred to Mr. Baron Power and
Mr. Baron Metge, who are forthwith to fummon all Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe the

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*

Pinu-

Ordered,

majlown

to withdraw.

do lie on the Table.

The Houfe

Bill,

tit ion of Francis Lord Baron Landaff of Tho-?fúú™'re"
*J^ tcrrc**! to

And then he was direaed
Ordered,

the faid

of

againft the faid Bill at the fame time.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
the faid Writ

a Copy

have

Notice be given her of the faid fécond reading; and that lhe be at liberty to be heard
by her Counfel, what fhe may have to offer

And

The I-ord Vifeount Ranelagh prefented to State of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,

the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to dilfolve under their Hands;
the Marriage

of Mathias

Finucane,

ETquire,

with Ann* Finucane otherwife OkBrien his now
Wife, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Die

Martis,

Fitz-Gibbon,

Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Wcßmeath
Meath
Granard
Shannon
Ar ran

Cane?

Dus

Adjourned till To-morrow IVLoming, at
Eleven o'clock.

Archiepifc.

Dublinien?

Dvus Archiepifc.Caffellen?
D"us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Rapotcn?
Laoncnt he.

ITus Epifc. Offoricn?

Dtis Epifc. Alladcn?he.
ITus

Epifc.

Kilmoren?

Dtis

Epifc.

Corcagen? he*

Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandore
Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell
Co. Portarlington
Co.

1793a

Temp les prerfentes fuerunt.

Co. Charlemont

Co.

perufed

50 Martii,

Um ni tarn Spinales quam
D\is

having

and alfo that the Judges
the Bill, do sign the fame.

Dus
ITus
ITus

Dunfany
Blayney

Newhaven

Dus Mu/Árrty
Dus Leitrim
D'us Landaff
Dus Sundcrlin
ITus Çarlcton
Dus Mountjoy
Dus Londonderry
Dus Kilmainc
Dus Cloncurry
ITus
ITus

Clonbrock
Calcdon

Dus

Oxmantoijun

Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic.

Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vie.

Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Clifden
Vic.

Doner aile

Vic. Pery
Vie.
Vic.

Clonmeil
Conyngbatn

Vie. North/and
Vic.

H.irberton

Hh2

Prayers.

Hvdie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ^

PRAYERS.

Rectories

Bill,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

AnAa to confirm and eftablifh an Agreement ^'Q
■v
of Compromife between George Cockburne and

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

John

certain Reaories impropriate and Tithes, forfeited by reafon of the Rebellion in this Kingdom in the Year 1688, were conveyed to
certain Truftees, nominated by the lèverai
Bifhops in whoiè Dioceiès fuch Reaories impropriate and Tithes are fituated.
After fome time> the Houfe was refumed."

and to be

And the Lord

Vifcount

Ranelagh

Reported

that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

engroffed.

After reading anc^ cönfidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
Petition of George Cockburne of the City of
Dublin, Efquire, praying Leave to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;
It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Die

Mercurii,

Hnffey, Efquires,

touching

the

Lord,

fhips, Manors, Towns and Lands of Rath^

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

pafTed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa to expbin the Trufts for which

Reported,

u.
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kenny, Dromins Town, otherwiie

Drumftown,

Milltown and Clogher, wdth their

and every

and alfo the Towns

of their Appurtenances,

and Lands of Galtrim, Boyeßown, Rathgowney
otherwife Rathgownly, Gallßown, Kenraghji
Lennanßown
town,
otherwiie
Baltrafna,
Lynanßown, Hayneßown, Ryanhunt otherwiie
Raheenhunt, and Cawaghßown, with their and
and to extinevery of their Appurtenances,
guish, the Claim of George Cockburne, and of
all other Perfons whatfoever, in or to the
faid Lands, claiming or to claim by, from or
under George Cockburne late of the City of
Dublin, Efquire, deceafed.
that
Ordered,
George Stacpoole, Charles^
M'Donnell and John Semple of Clare, Efquires, attend^
John Finucane, Gentleman, Anthony O'Loghlin,bcAvofi
Patrick

and

Rabbit,

Mary

his

Wife,

do

give their Teftimony on the Bill, intitled,
An Act to diffolve the Marriage of Mathias
Finucane, Eiquire, with Anne Finucane otherwife O'Brien his now Wife, and to enable

him to marry again, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

6°

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven

Martii,

o'clock*

1793o*

D~mni tarn Spfales quam Tempêtesprœfentes fue runt.
ÍLus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane*
Dux

Leinßer

LTus Archiepifc. Dublinien*
LTus Archiepifc. Caffellen*

Mar.

Waterford

Dus

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meath
Co.
Co.

Granard
Shanhon

Cío.Beélive
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portariington
Co. Fa m bam

Epifc.

Laotien*

he.

LTus Epifc. Offorien?
D^us Epifc. Alladen*he.
LTus Epifc. Kilmoren*
D'us

Epifc.

Corcagen* he.

D'us Dunfany
ITus Blayney
ITus

ITus

Newhaven
Mußerry

D~us Leitrim

LTus Landajf
LTus Sunderlhi
ITus Carleton
Dui Mountjoy
D\is Caledon
D^us Osmantown

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic.

Valentin

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. DeVefci
Vic.

De fart

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Doneraile
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

at-

tend at the Ear of this Houfe on Monday the
Inftant, in order to be fworn to
eighteenth

Pery
Clonmcll
Lof tus

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
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Lady Henrietta Hobart, now Lady Vifcoun-

Prayers.

tels Belmore, fome time in Spring 1780.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Coniideration ofthe

Pe-

rdition re- tition of John+Dawjbn Coates of the City of

Aud«*Dublin, Eiquire, and other*, praying leave
to bring in a Bill, which was referred to Mr.
Justice Boyd and Mr. Justice Downes, be now
refened to _4r. Baron Ériver and Mr, Baron
Meto-e, who are forthwith to fummon all
Períons concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them, arc to report to the Houfe the State

Ofthe Cafe, with tne)r Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the Judges
having

the Bill, do Sign the fame.

petufed

Ordered,
the Table,

LORDS.

that the ingroifed Bill lying on
intitled, An Aa to explain and^

John 1
as called in, and being fworn,
obproved an attested Copy of a Judgment
Vifeount
tained by Lord
Btlmore against
William

Eiquire,

Kerr,

! ;.: I of À .'a?/:,

commonly

in the Court

called

of King's

Bench,

inflcr.
He was direaed

to withdraw.

Charles King was called in, and being ivvorn,
proved a Settlement
made on the Marriage
of Armar-Lowry
Corry, Efquire, now Lord

Vifeount Belmore, with the Right Honorable
Lady Henrietta Hobart, now 1 ady Vifeountefs
Belmore, alfo a Deed of Separation between
them;

and alfo that

a Female

Child

was the

amend an Aa paifed in the Lift Seflion of
only [flue oí'the faid Marriage»
Parliament, intitled. An Aa to explain the
Trufts for which certain Rectories improprito withdraw.
He was direaed
ate and Tithes, forfeited by rcafon of the
Rebellion in this Kingdom in the Year lócSS,
François Le Duc was called in, and being
were conveyed

to ccitainTruftecs

nominated

bv the feveral Biihops in whofe Diocefes fuch
Reaories impropriatc and Tithes are iituated,
be read a third lime To-morrow.
moncd.

that all the
Ordered,
the Town be fummoned

Lords in and about
to attend the Ser-

vice of this Houfe To-morrow.
Ld.vifeount The Order ofthe Day being read for the
Bcimorc's fécond reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aa

fworn,

lays,

that

fome

time

in 1781,

Lady

Vifeountefs Belmore being then in Paris, hired
him as her Footmwi;
that he continued to

live in her Service till the fécond of April latt,
and that during the whole of that time, Lord

Vifeount Belmore did not live or cohabit with
her, the faid Lady Vifeountefs

Belmore;

that

in Summer 179A William Kerr, commonly
called

Lord

Ancratn,

became very intimate

with Lady Belmore, and that he believes an

Divorce
Bill,to ¿fiffolve the Marriage of Armar-Loitry adulterous
Lord Vifeount Belmore, with Henrietta lady
Vifeountefs Belmore his now Wife, and to
enable him to marry again; and for hearing
Counfel for and againft the fame;

Counfel were accordingly

called in;

And Mr. Burßon,
Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Jatnefon, appearing as Counfel for the Bill ;
Mr. Duquery and Mr. í^h^/a^appearingon
behalf of Lady Vifeountefs Belmore ;

John Magloan was called, in order to
prove Service of Order, who being fworn,
acquainted the Houfe, that he ferved Lady
Viièounteis Belmore perfonally with the Order
of the Houfe for the fécond reading of the
Day of February last,
Bill, on the twenty-fifth
at Gloßer-Place, Edgeware-Road,
London, and
at the fame time delivered
to her a true

Copy ofthe Bill.
He was direaed
read fécond
time.

to withdraw.

Then the faid Bill was read a fécond time;

And Counfel were heard in fupport ofthe

Bill, and to make out the Allegations thereof;
and in order to prove the Marriage,

Intercourfe was then, and ftill is
carried on between them; that fince that
time the faid Lord Arieram and Lady Belmore
have occasionally
travelled
and
together,

resided at différent Places as Man and Wife,
particularly at La Rocherie in France, where
they resided for fix Weeks in Winter 1791,
went by the Names of Lord *and Lady An-

ciam, paifed for Man and Wife, and confia ntly ilept in the fame Bed ; that they af-

terwarda went to Scotland, ami that in the
Month of February last he accompanied
them from FAinburgh to London,' that they
then aifumed the Names of Mr. and Mrs.

Andcrßn, and that they have ever fince
lived and cohabited together as Man and
Wife, and lain in the fame Bed; that when

he left Lady Vifeountefs Belmore'§ Service,
on the fécond of April laft, fhe was big with

Child ; that he believes fhe was delivered of
a Male Child on the 15^ or l6* of April,
and that he faw her and the Child about a
WTeekafter; that during eleven Months next
before the 12*^ of May 1792, Lady Belmore

had not been in Ireland, nor had, as he verily
believes, any Intercourfe or Connection whatever With Lord Belmore; that he faw the faid

Lord Ancram and Lady Belmorelast Monday
The Lord Bifhop of Killaloe being called week, and that they then lived together as
on, declared upon his Honour, that he mar- Man and Wife.
ried Armar-Lowry Corry, Efquire, now Lord

He was direaed

Vifeount Belmore,to the Right Honorable
VOL VII.

Ii

to withdraw.
Jane

Jane Huré was called in, and being fworn,
acquainted the Houfe, that about the eighth
of December one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-one,

fhe went to live as a Servant

at La Rocherie near Calais, with an Englißi
Gentleman and Lady, who were called Lord

and Lady Ancram, and pafTed for Man and
Wife; that they always ilept in the fame

Bed, and that ihe frequently faw them in
Bed together.

She was direaed to withdraw.
François Le Duc being again called in,
proved that the Gentleman and Lady who
lived at La Rocherie, in December one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, under
the Names of Lord and Lady Ancram, were
Lord Ancram and Lady Belmore.
He was direaed

to withdraw.

John Poole was called in, and being fworn,

fays, he has lived with Lord Vifoount Belmore above nine Years, and that for the laft
fix Years he has been conftantly attending
on him ; that the faidi Lord Belmore hath
never fincc the fourth Day oí June one thoubeen
fand feven hundred and ninety-one,
out of this Kingdom, nor had any Intercourfe
or Connexion with Lady Vifcountefs Belmore
his Wife ; and that he verily believes the

faid Lady Belmore has not been in this Kingdom at any time fince the faid fourth Day
of June one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-one.
He was direaed
The

Evidence

to withdraw.
being

fel were directed

finifhed,

Coun-

to withdraw.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a.Committee

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Mr.Co-*.
An Aa to confirm and ellablifh an Agree- h*^\ ¿
ment of Compromife
between George Cock-

burne and John Huffey, Efquires,

of the whole Houfe.

touching

the Lordfhips, Manors, Towns and Lands
of Rathkenny, Drominflown other wife Dmn:ßown, Milltown and Clogher, with their and
and alfo the
every of their Appurtenances;
Towns and Lands of Gall rim, Boy flown,
Ratho-owney otherwiie Rathgownly, Gallflown,
Lennanßown other*
Kenraghßown,
Baltrafna,
Haynejlown,
wife
Ryanhunt
Lynanjlown,
with
otherwiie Raheenhunt and Cawaghßown,
and
their and every of their Appurtenances,
to extinguifh the Claim of George Cockburne,
and of all other Perfons whatfoever,
in or
to the faid Lands, claiming or to claim by,
from or under George Cockburne, late of the
City of Dublin,

Efquire,

deceafed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commiu,
of the Lords followto the Confideration
:
ing
D. Leinfter
E. Portarlington
E. Farnham

E. Aldborough

E. Enniikillen

V.
V.
V.
V.
V.

Dillon
Valencia
Ranelagh
Gosford
Northland

L. Dunfany
L. Donoughmore
L. Leitrim
L. Caledon

E. Mount-Caihell

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet this Day fortnight, at ten o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
'Peers, adjourn

the
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as they

pleafe

and report ;

and all Lords of this Houfe who are not -of
this Committee, and fhall come, are to have
Voices therein.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die

GEO. HU
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D"itYni tarn Spinales quam Temples prrfentcs
D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane5
Dux

Ijeinßer

Mar.

Waterford

D"us Archiepifc.Dubl'wici?
ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen*

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meath
Co. Granará
Co. Shannon
I Arran
Charlcmont
:ve
Co.
•¡ont
Co. Roden
Co.
williant
Co.
tore
Co. Aldborottgh

D"us
D*us
D'us
Dus
D\is
LTus
D'us

F.pifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Kpifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Rapotcn*
Laonen* hc.
Oforien*
A Haden? he.
Fernen* he.
Kilmoren*
Corcagen* he.
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fuerunt.
LTus Dunfany
D*us Blayney
D'us New haven

D*us Mußerry

D'us Leitrim

D~usLandaff
D'us
D\is
D"us
ITus
iTus

Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

JTus
D'us

Clon brock
Calcdon

\T\\% Oxmantown

Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Portarlington
( . Farnham
Co. EnnißilleH

■

V

Mcttntgarrett
ntia

V

V
\
\

Dillon
logé

De i
Lifcrd

Y
y
Y

Défait
Gosford

v

Y
Y
V

V

Doncraile
Conyngham
Loft us
c.

Northland
Harbcrton

Prayers.

" of his Dominions, as well as for the gene-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted thcHoufe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the eighteenth
oi /).'>;uary lait, which his Excellency direaed
him to lay before their Lordfhips, which he
read, and the fame was afterwards read by

the Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

returns

" G* R."
nuuifjs
v-.^.v.*v.vj,
mai
inc
rus
Houle
Ordered,
that
the
Addrefs 01
Houfe Akaa c ,
of 1this
to his Majefty of the eighteenth of February A.nfwer to
laft, and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer beprinted»
thereunto, be forthwith printed and published, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this Thanksfor

Houfe beprefented to his Majefty,for his Anfwer

" GEORGE R.
" XXIS Majefty

w ral Security.

Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer totheAddrefs
his Thanks

to thé

of this Houfe of the eighteenth of February
laft. J

" Houfe of íxjrds for their dutiful and loyal

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at.
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
" It is with peculiarPlcafure, his Majefty the faid Refolution, and defire his Excellency

" Addrefs.

" receives the AiTurancesof the Houfe of will pleafe to lay the fame before his Ma
" Lords, oft h-.ir firm and effèaual Support jefty.
" in the juft and necei.ary War in which his

The Lord Chancellor from the Lords Com*
" Majefty is engaged, for the Purpofeof re- mcl"^appointed
to enquire into the Caufes
" pclling an unprovokedAggreflion, and of of the Diiorders and
Difturbances which pre" providing for the moil important Interefts vaxl in fcvcral Parts of this Kingdom,
to en.
1 . deavour
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deavour to difeover the Promoters of them,

[A.

THE

" Catholics of Irelandj as feveral Mistakes

" have occurred in the Tranfmiifion of thefe
- Letters, owing to my Ignorance ofthe Ad.
Reíult cf their Enquiriesto the Eloufe, made " dr-efs of many of the Delegates, I am dithe following Report, war.
" reaed to inform you, that fuch a Plan is
" now in forwardnefs throughout the King*
My Lords,
by
■ TlTE Committee appointed to inquire into -* dorn. A Meafure ib strongly enforced
" Neceftity, and fo confonant to Justice, can*
the Caufesofthe Difordersand Disturbances not fail to attraa your very ferious Atten,
which prevail in feveral Parts of this King- "
to prevent their Extension, and to report the

Report from
Secret Com-

mittee.

dom, to endeavour to difeover the Promoters " tion, the Committee having the moil perof them, to prevent their Exteniion and to " fea Reliance on your Zeal, are therefore
report the Refult of their Enquiries to the " confident that you will ufe your best Exer-

Houfe, have examined into the Matters to u tions to carry this neceffary Buiinefs into

" full Effect.
mit, but apprehending that Delay may be
" Dublin, February 5th, 1793attended with Danger in the prefent CircumSigned by the
ftaricesofthe Times, they thinkit their Duty
Sub-Committee.

them referred as far as the Time would per-

Secretary ofthe

to lay before the Houfe immediately fuch
Information

as they conceive to be material

" P. S.

for the prefent, which is as follows :

It is hoped that you will acknow-

£Cledge the Receipt of this Letter, stating at
The People at this Time called Defenders, " the fame Time whatever Progrefs has been
are very different from thofe who originally " made in your Diftria."

atfumed that Appellation, and are all, as faiSeveral feditious and inflamatory Papers
ns the Committee could difeover, ofthe Roman publiihed in Dublin, and difperfed through

Catholic Perfuafion; in general poor igno- the Country, feem to have countenanced and
rant labouring Men, fworn to Secrecy, and encouraged the Defenders in their Proceedimpreßed with an Opinion that they are ings, and it appears that Letters were writalliilingthe Catholic Caufe; in other Refpeas

ten by a Member of the Committee ofthe
Roman Catholics at Dublin, previous to the
cular Objea in View, but they talk of being last Summer
Affizes, to a Perfon resident at

they do not appear to have any diftina parti*

-relievedfrom Hearth-Money Tithes, County Dundalk, in one of which the faid Peribn in
Ceifes, and of lowering their Rents. They the Name of the faid Roman Catholic Comfirft appeared in the County of Louth, incon- mittee, direaed Enquiries to be made, touchiiderable Bodiesin April last, feveral of them ing the Offences of which the Defenders then
were armed, they aifembled mostly in the

which Enquiries
Night and forced into the Houfes of Protei- in Confinement were accused,
will be best explained, by inferting the faid
tants, and took from them their Arms. The
Diforders foon fpreadthrough the Counties of Letter in the Words following.

Meath, Cavan, Monaghan and other Parts

" Dublin, 9* Auguß, 1792.

aeljacent; at firft they took nothing but

" Dear Sir,

Arms, but afterwards they plundered the
Houfes of every Thing they coulel find. Their
Meafures appear to have been concerted and

conduaed with the utmost Secrecy and a Degree of Regularity and System not ufual in

cc
cc

" 1 received this Day your Favour of the
8dl Instant, enclosing the different Papers
refpeaing

It is

the Buiinefs I wrote you.

hi

with much regret that I am obliged to reply,

and as if di-

cc

that from the want of Information

reaed by Men of a fuperior Rank. Sums of
Money to a considerable Amount, have been
levied and ftill continue to be levied upon the
Roman Catholics in all Parts ofthe Kingdom,
by Subfcriptions and Collections at their Cha-

cc

Subjea Matter ofthe Indiaments, no precife Opinion can be formed whether the

pels and eliewhere ; fome of which Levies have
been made, and ftill continue to be made under the Authority of a printed circular Letter
which has been fent into all Parts ofthe Kingdom ; a Copy of which Letter we think it our
Duty to infest herein.

cc
cc
cc

People in fuch mean Condition,

cc

alledged

cc

Committee are confequently in the Dark
as to the Meafures that fhould be adopted,
nor can your Exertions accelerate (as it
feems) that Period until the Aftizes, when

cc

Office Copies of

cc

left Town this Day truly difeonfolate, in

cc

not being able to effea fomething towrards
the Liberation of his Kinfman, he however

dat-

Mr. Nugent's Brother

did his bestin the Affair.
" I am, dear Sir,

I had the hofor a general

" your obedient Servant,

" Subfeription, which had for its Objea the
>c railing a Fund for defraying the heavy and
>c growing Expences incurred by the General
" Committee, in conduaing the Affairs ofthe

you will be able to obtain

the Examinations.

cc

" By an Order ofthe Sub-committee,

Offence is or is not bailable ; the

cc

cc

" Sir,
" ed the fifteenth of January,
." nor to forward you a Plan

cc

on the

u John Sweetman"
cc

" P. S. If any new Occurrence fhould happen, be good enough to inform me of it."

And
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And it does appear that the faid Perfon to
whom the laid Letter was addreifed at Dundak, did employ at a confiderablc Expence,
an Agent and Counfcl to aa for feveral Perlons who were accufed of being Defenders,
and were indiaed for Offences committed by

them in the County oí Louth* one of which
Offenders appears to be particularly named
in the above Letter. But the Committee
think it their Duty to ftate, that nothing appeared before them which could lead them
to believe that the Body of the Roman Catholics in this Kingdom were concerned in
promoting

or countenancing

fuch Difturban-

. or that they were privy to this Applica.

tion of any Part of the Money which had
been levied upon them, however iùfpicious

the Conductof ilUiifpofedIndividualsof their
Perfuafion, reiident in Dublin may have been.
If all the Magiftrates in the diilurbed Counties had followed the fpirited Example of the
few, who, much to their Honour, exerted

themfelvcs with Vigour and Courage to fup-

LORDS.
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Battalion, their Uniform is copied from the
French,

green

up with white,

turned

white

Waiftcoat and ftriped Trowfers, gilt Buttons
impreffed with a Harp and Letters importing
no Crown but a
" Firll National Battalion,"
Device over the Harp of a Cap of Liberty upon a Pike; two pattern Coats were left at
two Shops in Dublin* Several Bodies of Men

have been collected in, different Parts of the
North, armed and difciplined under Officers
and eompofed moftly
choièn by themfelves,

of the loweft Claifes of the People. Thele
Bodies are daily encrcafing in Numbers and
Force; thev have exerted their heft Endeavours to procure military Men of Experience
to aa as their Officers ; íbme oí them having
cxprefsly ftated that there were Men enough
to be had, but that Ofiicc-is were what they
Stands of Arms and Gunpowder to
wanted.
w very Lateé Amount, much above thé common Confumption, have beert lent within

thefe few Months pail to Beifaß and Newry,
and Orders given for a much greater Quantity}
only for

be wanted

port the Laws, the Committee are perfuaded
that theft Difhirbances might have been fup'preifed ; but inftead of doing ib, much the
greater l'art of them remained inaaive.
The

which it appears

Committee arc of Opinion that the heft Means

and Attempts have been made to feduce the
Soldiery, which, much to the Honour of the

of reftoting

permanent

Tranquillity

in the

diilurbed Counties, would be to procuiv I
refolute and
fufficient Number of aaive,
ileady Magiftrates therein, who would exert
themfelvcs to maintain the public Peace, and
to cut off from thefe deluded People, all Hope
or Expeaation of Support or Defence arifing
from a common Fund to be levied upon Pcrfons of their Communion.
An unufual Ferment
pad diilurbed feveral

has for fome Months
Parts of the North,

particularly the Town of Beifaß and the
County of Antrim; it is kept up and encouraged by feditious Papers and Pamphlets of
the moft dangerous Tendency, printed at very
cheap and inconfiderable Rates in Dublin and

could

military Operations. At Beifaß, BodiesofMen
in Arms are drilled and exerciièd for lèverai
Hours

almoft

every

Night

by Candle-light,

King's Forces, have proved ineffectual.

The

declared Objea of thefe military Bodies is to
but the obprocure a Reform of Parliament,
vious Intention of moft of them appears to be
to overawe the Parliament and the Govern-

ment, and to diaate to both.
tee forbear

mentioning

The Commit-

the Names of feveral

Pcrfons, left it fhould in any Manner affèa
any criminal Profècution, or involve the perfonal Safety of any Man who has come forThe Refult
ward to give them Information.

of their Inquiries is, that in their Opinion it
is incompatible with the public Safety and
Tranquillity of this Kingdom, to permit Bodies of Men in Arms to áffemblé when they
pleafe,

without

any

legal

Authority

: And

Beifaß, which iffue almoft daily from certain that the Exiftenceof a felf-created repreièntaSocieties of Men or Clubs in both thofe Places, tive Body of any Deicription of the King's

calling themfelves Committees under various Subjeas, taking upon itfelf the Government
t)efcriptions, and carrying on a confiant Cor- of them, and levying Taxes or Subícriptions,
re fpondence with each other. Thefe Publi- to be applied at the Discretion of fuch repre«*
cations are circulated amongft the People fentative Body, or of Perfons deputed by
with the utmoft Induftry, and appear to be them», is alfo incompatible with the public
calculated to defame the Government and Safety and Tranquillity.
Parliament, and to render the People diffa-

tisfied with their Condition and with the
Laws. The Condua of the French is ihamefully extolled, and recommended to the pur>
lie View as an Example for Imitation ; Hopes
and Expe¿tations have been held up of their
Affiftance by a Defcent upon this Kingdom,
and Prayers have been offered up at Beifaß
from the Pulpit, for the Succefs of their Arms,

in the Prefence of military Aifociations which
have been newly levied and arrayed in that
Town.

A Body of Men affbeiated themfelves

in Dublin under the Title of the Eirft National
VOL. VII.

To which

the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

that the faid Report be forthwith

tobeprinted,

printed and publiihed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing

thereof.

Ordered, that it be an Inftruaion to the
faid Committee, to fit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Confideratiön of the Marquis
of
Petition of the Moft Noble William Marquis Lanfdown's.
of Lanfdown'm the Kingdom of Great-Britain, fandt»
and alfo Earl of Shelburneand Vifcount Fitz- othtrjudget
K k Maurice
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Maurice m the Kingdom of Ireland, Knight
ofthe molt noble Order of the Garter, and
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Chancellor ofthe Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum

of four thoufand Pounds to the Trustees of

the Right Honorable Henry Petty, commonly "the Linen and Hempen Manufactures,
and
called Earl of Wycombc, eldest Son of the for other Purpofes ; to which they defire the
Body ofthe faid Marquis of Lanfdown, pray- Concurrence of this Houfe.
ing Leave to bring in a Bill, which was re-

ferred to Mr. Justice Hellenand Mr. Justice
Crook/hank, be now referred to Mr. Baron
Power and Mr. Baron Metge, who are forthwith to fummon all Perfons concerned in the

A Meffage was brought

from the Houfe of DublinSo.

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-cie-yBiii,
cellor of the Exchequer and othess, with a

Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum

Bill, and after hearing them are to report to of five thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society
the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their for the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to which
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
alfo that the Judges having perufed the Bill,
do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Reftories

Bill.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed in
the lait Seílionof Parliament, intitled, An
Aa to explain the Trusts for which certain

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Newry
n
of Commons, by the Earl of Hillßorough and vi£a*wnB¡:;
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
confirming, amending and enlarging the
Powers veiled in the Corporation for promoting and carrying on the Newry Navigation;
to which they desire the Concurrence of this
and

Re&ories impropriate and Tithes, forfeited
by reafon of the Rebellion in this Kingdom

Houfe.

in the Year i6S3, were conveyed to certain

of Commons,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe FireH
by the Right

Honorable

the Bin,

Trustees, nominated by the feveral Bifhops Chancellor ofthe Exchequer and others, with

in whofe Diocefesfuch Reaories impropriate a Bill, intitled, An ASt for granting to his
and Tithes are iituated.

Majefty for one Year the Duties therein
The Question was put, Whether this Bill mentioned on Fire-hearths, in Lieu of all
Duties payable on the fame, prior to or dur(hall pafs?
ing the faid Term ; to which they desire the

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paifed ,

andfcntto A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Comommons.monSij-y --y^ ßurroughs and Mr. Coulfon,two

ofthe Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

the faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence
thereto.

Concurrence

of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft

time.

timethat the faid Bills be read a

Ordered,

fecond time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Roman
b
Ld.Vifeount The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Right
of
Commons,
Honorable
Secre-tholicBl!1,
the
by
IWc7b.ii, ami Put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

' titled, An A£l to diifolve the Marriage of
Armar-Lowry Lord Vifeount Belmore with
Henrietta Lady Vifeountefs Belmore his now

Wife, and to enable him to marry again.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
reported,

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

and tobe

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be engroffed.

tary Hobart and others,

with a Bill,

intitled,

An Aa for the Relief of his Majefty's Roman
Catholic Subjeas of Ireland; to which they
desire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft
time,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith andtobe
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe dopn--tedappoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond Lords
tm
time on Wednefday next, and that the Lords moned'
be fummoned.

engrofled.

Linen Bill,

A Meffage
of Commons,

was brought
from the Houfe
the
by the Right
Honorable

Adjourned fill To-morrow Morninv,

at

FJeven o'clock.

Die
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II m ni tarn Spinales qua m Temples prof entes fuerunt.
LTus Fttz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.

Waterford

Co. Wcßmcath
Co. Shannon
Co. Cbarlemont
Co. A-fl/rf
Co. Bel tamo nt
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

D*usArchiepifc.Caffelleiè
I Tus Epifc.Offbrien*
Dvus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Kilmorenr
Corcagen* he.

Diis Blayney
D*us Ncwhaveu

LTusLandaff
Diis Sundcrlin
Diis Carleton
iTus Mount joy
D'us Londonderry

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic.

Valentía

Vk. D///«»
Vic.

Rafhfoçb

Vic. .¿///vi *
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

D-f/î/r/
P<frjf
Clonmcll

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
nvo.mt

i/oí/Ár /<T//-fl «lvíVí ¿c7a

¿/? iî/7/tf,

intitled,

rTßiii An ^^ to tMÍ^mve t*ie Marriage of Armar' Dowry I^ord Vi {count Belmore with Henrietta
Lady Vifcountefs Belmore his now Wife, and
to enable him to marry again.

Bill,

and •

^_^^^^

It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, N.ewTy
[fe¡
An Aa for confirming, amending and en-vlgatlon ?'
larging the Powers veiled in the Corporation
for promoting and carrying on the Newry

A MeiTajre was fènt to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfm. two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

Navigation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Hodie. fecunda

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a committed.
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

vice leña ejl Billa,

intitled,

• Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe Lotteryinfu-

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- raneeBill,
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Aét to prevent Infurance of
Lottery Tickets, to regulate the Drawing of
Lotteries, and to amend the Laws refpeaing
the
fame; to which they defire the ConcurHodie fecunda vice leifla efl Billa, intitled, An rence of this Houfe.
Aa for granting the Sum of five thoufand
readfirft
Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the PurpoThe faid Bill was read the firft time.
time.
fes therein mentioned.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a iècond
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed time To-morrow.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Adjourned till Tc-morrow Morning, at
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Eleven o'clock.
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
Kka
Die

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
BUI,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

An Aa for granting the Sum of four thou fand
Pounds to the Truftces of the Linen and
Hempen Manufaaures, and for other Purpofes.

linSo-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

The d^ueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ftvallpais?
fent to
mons.

Hodie fecunda vice kcla (ft Billa, intitled, FireHearths
An Aa for granting to his Majefty for one Bl "
Year the Duties therein mentioned on Firehear tlis, in Lieu of all Duties payable on the
fame, prior to or during the faid Term.
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Die Sabbatu p° Martii, 1793°'
D"nmi tarn Spiales quarn Temples pmfentes fuerunt.
D"us Dunfany

Dus FttZ'Gibbon, Cane?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Dux Leinßer

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellerè

LTus Newhaven

Dus Epifc. Laonen? he.

ITus Landaff

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Farnham

D'us Epifc Offorien?
Dus Epifc. Alladen? he.
Dus Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Vic. Valentía
Vic. DiV/e«
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. D* r*/«

ETus Leitrim
D"us Sunderlin
Dtis Carleton

Dus

Mountjoy

ITus Cloncurry
D"us Clonbrock
D'us Caledon

Vic. D^r/
Vic. D oner aile

Vic. /Vry

Vic. Northland

thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society for

ÎPRAYLRS.

the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Witncflcs
fworn.

Afcr Holmes,EdmondMahne and FrancisAnd the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reporte..
William Hamilton, Efquires, were by Order from the Committee, that they had gone
called in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in through the Bill, and direaed him to reorder to give their Testimony before the port the fame to the Houfe, without any
ludges, to whom the Consideration of the Amendment.

Petition of EdmondMahne of Ballynahown
in
the Countyof Weftmeath,Efquire, and others,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is or íhall
be referred.
Petition of
confined
Debtors;

time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,-píre-hí"-

confined Debtors in the Four*CourtsMärfhal- titled^ An Aa for granting to his Majefty
fea, praying their Lordfhips,for the Reafons for one Year the Duties therein mentioned
therein fet forth, to take the Petitionersinto on Fire-hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable
their humane Consideration, and to do therein on the fame, prior to or during the faid Term.
It is ordered, that the faid Petition do lie
on the Table.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported orttfrom the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, report the fame to the Houfe, without any
and put into a Committee

on the Bill-, in-

titled, An Aa for granting the Sum of four
thoufand Pounds to the Trustees ofthe Linen
and Hempen Manufaaures, and for other
Purpofes.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Upon reading the Petition of feveral poor and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Bill

as to their Lordíhipsíhall feem meet;

LinenBill,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the liOrd Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe-, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
Dublin
*h* Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Soctery
Bill,anc| put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum of five

Amendment.

The faid Bill was then by fpecial Leave of read.'
the Houfe-, read the third time. &*

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

p&,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- an_fermons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Ne*1?í

and pdt into a Committee on the Bill, iûti-2*
tied, An Aa for confirming,

amending and
enlarging

enlî d in the C
ad

Aller

the

on

Cai;

nt Ranclagh reported

And t!

from the Committee, that

had g

through the Bill, and d i reel
the fame to the Houfe,
it.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, L0tterv
An AóTto prevent íníurance of Lottery Tick- Infunrace
cts, to r
e the Drawing of Lotteries, Bl1*
and to amend

hu fe w.u ref;

foi:.

mend-

the Laws refpccling

the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houíe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

lered, that the faid Bill be read a :
time on
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at Eleven oychch.

fday n<

Die Lunœ,

IIo

Martii,

1793o'

L~n. qitanj Temp-hs fr.fen.'es fuerunt.
Dus

Fitz-Gibbon.

Dux

Lei

Cinc1

rua/h

for

LVua Blayncy

lTus

F.pifc. Laoncn* he.

LTus Landaff

ITus

F.pifc.

Fernen*

&c.

D us Kpifc. Coreagen* he.

Bcâivc

il

Co

Co. Glan
Co. Aldborc

I:

rted

Vie.

» re-

New h aven

lVus Car let on
ITus Mount joy
D"us Londonderry
ITus Clonbrock

D"us Oxmantown

Valentía
. R.nnlagh

any

Vic. A
Vic.

third

ford
Clonnicll

V . Northland

Prayers.

\fure, Fire-h
i, in-Bill,
ijefty
oned
pable

lered) that the Judges
Ordered,

tt**

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
be covered.

that the Ix)rd Doncughmore have

the Leave of this Houfe to be abiènt for two

it!
cut.

?erm.

Months,

leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer

imed:
orted

D"us

Unt-Cûftx
Co. Fa m ha m

reported.

*one

from the Rolls-Office
reportci

attended.

He was called in, and delivered at the
. purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
the 2d Inftant,

gone
1

ITus Archiepifc.Dublinicn*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffcllcn*

to

\ any
of

An Account of the Number of Pcrfons who

»»hohave taken the Oaths, direèled in the Statute
LVeof «adm
tLiie,

5 Bill
paffen

Com-and ft-

n, two
a the
Lords
nend-

tafitre, Ne*JJ

> ***: m
ig and

irging

Pounds to the Truilees of the Linen and Hempen Manufaóhires, and for other Purpofes.

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país?

and

It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leâla eft Billa, intitled, D bH

An Aa for granting the Sumof fivethoufand society
Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Pur- Biu»

poles therein mentioned.

The queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
Majefty, intitled, An Aa to enable his MaIt was refolvedin the Affirmative.
-fed,
's Subjeas of whatever Perfuafion to
were font to the Houfeof . Hirn„,
tcftifvtheir Allegianceto him, diftinguifhing And MeiTages

¡_ paffed in the 14th and 15-'' Years of his prefent
m.

Hodie tertia vice hùla êfl Billa, intitled, LinenBill,

An Aa for granting the Sum of four thoufand

the Numbers who have taken faid Oath in Commons, by Mr. Weflhy and Mr. Walker,™
b Year, and alfo how many of them were two of the Mailers in Chanccrv, to return
Roman Catholic Clergy.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
I the Title thereof being read bv the
C a-k,

the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the

Lordshaveagreedto the fame, withoutany
Amendment.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,

tied, An Act to prevent Infurance of Lottery

Ordered,that the faid Accountdo lie on Tickets, to rehuíate the Drawing of lotteries,
the Table.
VOL. VIL

T

and put into a Committeeon the Bill, mti- fiance
Bilí.
and to amend the Laws refpccíingthe fame.
L * After
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After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

THE

[A. ih793

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a

third time on Wednefday
next

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

Teported.

from the Committee, that they had gone
throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to fhe Houfe, without any Amend-

Adjourned
tillWednefdayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.

ment.

Die Mercurii, 13o Martii, 1793o*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam TemplesprafentesfuerunL
D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.

Waterford

D*usArchiepifc.Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfellen*
D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? he*

D'us Mußer ry

D~usLandaff

Dtis Epifc. Fernen? he.
ITus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Co. M Hitown

Dus Sundertin
D"us Carleton

D"us Mountjoy
D^us Londonderry
Dtis Kitmaine
Dtis Cloncurry
Dus Callan
Dvus Clonbroek
D'us Caledon

Co. Char lemont
Co. Bcéiivc
Co.
Co.
Co.

1D"us Newhaven

D"us Leitrim

Dus Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Co. Wcllmcath
Co. Meath
Co. Granard
Co Shannon
Co. Belvedere
Co. Airan

D"us Dunfany
Dus Blayney

Bellamont
Roden
Rofs

D"u« Oxmantown

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cnfliell
Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Co. Anneßey

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Valentía
D/Y/o/i
Ranelagh

Vic.

_4//¿7-.

Vic. L\ H?/«
Vic. L/JcW
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Defart
C///6-V«
Gosford
Doncraile

Vic.

P¿-*7

Vic. Clonmeil
Vic. Conyngham
Vic.

Lo/jftvi

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
AcScon"sUfefrom
the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
delivered

in.

_''_*•

•-, i

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to the Direaions of his Excellency
in confequence of an
the Lord Lieutenant,
Addrefs of this Houfe of the 13th of January
last,

An Account ofthe State and Condition of
the feveral Light-Houfes upon the Co ails of
this

Kingdom.

Alfo, Copies of all fuch Contraas as at
prefent exift for ereaing, maintaining and
lighting the fame reipeaively.

Alfo, Copies of all Memorials containing
Complaints of Negkas in the lighting any
fuch Light-Houfes.

And
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And alii), an I

' of what hns been done

aaions.

be certified into Great-Britain purfuant to
read by the

that the faid Account and Copies

do lie on the Table.

The

Farl

of

Fanduiin

prefented

to

with the faid Bill, and'delire the fame may Lltutenai,t-

the Aèt for that Purpofe, and then returned

to withdraw.

Clerk.

Ordered,

the

fe a Bill, intitled- An Aa fer explaining

to this Houfe«

Hodie Ur\
eleâfa eß Billa, intitled, An Lottery
Vet to pré-vent Inluranee of Lottery tickets, i'-iurance

to regulate the Drawing of Lotteries, and to ' '
amend the Laws respecting the fame.

The Qiicilion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pals?

an AGÍ, palled in the thirand amending
Years of his Majefty
teenth and fourteenth

King Gorge the Third,
amending

the Public

intitled,

-» r*

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh andfentto

do attend his : sccellencythe Lord Lieutenant Lord

And the Titles thereof being

.it

v

*3d

in confequeno
ach Complaints, together
with the Dates of fuch Memorials and Tr
And then he veas direaed

BUI,

LORDS.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

An Aa for

Roads.

The feid Bill was read the firft time.

paired,

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-and returned
mons, by Air.
v and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

Ordered, that the faid fill be read a fe- have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

cond time on Friday

next.

ment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, RomanC--

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Aèt for the Relief of his Majetly's Roman tholicBill,
Bill, An Act ihr

confirming,

amending

and

en-

Urging the Powers, veiled in the Corporation
for } romoting and carrying on the Newry

fhall pafs?

Subjects of Ireland.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill
be committed to a Committee of the whole

Navigation.

The Question

Catholic

Houfe.

was put.

Whether

this

Bill

Debate

Qucilion

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

arising

thereupon,

and

the

being put,

It was refolved in the Allirmativc.

A Mclfagc was fent to the Houfe of Comtwo
in
Chancery,
ofthe Mailers
to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.
mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker,

A

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a committed.
Committee on the faid Bill on Friday next.

Ll 2

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven

¿clock.
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THE

Mr.J

Die Veneris, 15o Martii, 1793°*
D~mni tarn Spiales quam Templespmfentes fucrunt.
D"us Filz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux Leinfter
Mar.

Waterford

D"us Dunfany

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen*
Dus Epifc. Rapoten?

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mußerry

D'us Leitrim

D'us Epifc. Laonen* he.

D~us Landaff^

Co. Weßmeath

Diis Epifc. Oforien*

Co.
Co.

D~us Epifc. Alladen* he.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* he.

VTns, Sunderlin
D"us Carleîon

M¿vz//.>
Granard

D'us Mounijoy
D~us Kilmaine

ITus Epifc. Kilmoren*
D"us Epifc. Corcagen* he*

Co. Shannon
Co. Belvedere
Co. Ar ran

D~us Cloncurry

D~us d¿//¿«

Co. Milltown

D"us Cionbrock
D~us Caledon

Co* Charlcmont

Co. Beclive
Co. Bellamont

D~as Oxmaniown

Co. /?©/}

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farn ham

Co. Anneßey

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía
Vic. D/V/*»

Vic. Rancla%b

Vic. D¿ p<?/a

Vic. L//?cW
Vic. Dcfart
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Donerailc
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Lo//War

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.

Motion to
clifpenfe

with Stand,
ing Order.

in or to the faid Lands, claiming or to claim
by,

from

or under George Cockburne, late of

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the City of Dublin,

The Houfe being moved, that their Lord-

committed,
may meet on an earlier Day than
is appointed.

Efquire,

deceafed,

Hands

fhips' Standing Order requiring fourteen Days
Notice to be given of the Meeting of ComOrdered, that the faid Motion be taken
mittees on Private Bills, may be fo far difinto Confideration
on Monday next, and the
penfed with as that the Committee to whom
the Bill, intitled, An Aa to confirm and
eftablifh an Agreement of Compromise between George Cockburne and Jo/z;z Hußey, E£
quires, touching the Lord Chips, Manors,
Towns and Lands of Rathkenny, Drominßown
otherwife Drumftown, Milltown and Clogher,
with their and every of their Appurtenances,
and alfo the Towns and Lands of Gait rim,
ßoyßown* Rathgowney otherwife Rathgownly,
Gallßown, Kenraghßown, Bait rafia* Lennanf-

town otherwife Lynanßown, Hayneßown, Ryanhunt otherwife
Raheenhunt, and Cawaghftow.i, with their and every of their Appurtenances, and to extinguifh the Claim of George

Cockburne, and of all other Perfonswhatfoevcr

Lords to be furnmoneda

Ordered,

that the Earl of Ennißillen,

and u&

the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, have^ the Leave t0Lc
of this Houfe to be examined before a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, relative to

the Bill, font down by this Houfe, intitled,
An Aa to diffolve the Marriage of Armar
Dowry Lord Viicount Belmorewith Henrietta
Lady Vifoounteís Belmore his now Wife, and

ni':

to enable him to marry again.

Ordered, that Mr. Edmond Fenner, Tournai J««^
Clerk, have the Leave of this Houfe to be ^r
examined before a Committee of the Houfe befof^
of Commons relative to the faid Bill.
£fc¡5
Ordered,

paftrj
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Ordered, that Mr. John Gayer, Assistant
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The Houße was adjourned during

Pleafure, RomanCa-

u»-cClerk in the Office,have the Leaveof this and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti*-thoIicBlJL
Houfe tobe abfent for three Weeks, to go to tied, An Aa for the Reliefof his Majesty's

o

England on particular Buiinefs.

d.

Upon reading the Orders for the Da

Ma*

HodieJecutula vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for explaining

and amending

an .\a

paifed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years

Roman Catholic Subjeas of Ireland.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through

the

Bill, and made

feveral

Amend-

of his Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Aa for amending
the Public Roads.

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
the whole Houfe.
to a Commi

on Monday next.

Ordered,

the

that

Ordered,

Houfe be put into a

Adjourned till Monday

Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Die

Lunœ,

If m ni tarn Spíales
D"us Fttz-Gibbon,
Dux
Mar.

Cane?

Eleven

180 Martii,

Archiepifc.

Leinftcr

Dtis

Epifc.

Waterford

ITus Epifc. Offorien?
Dtis Epifc. Alladcn?he.

Co.

.}(i.ltown

1

Beólívc

Morning next, at

o'clock.

1793o'

qua m Temples prof entes fuer un t.

Dus

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meatb
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon
Co. Belvedere

that the faid Report be received

IVus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Caffcllen?

D'us
Dus
D'us

Laoncn? he.

Dunfany
Newhaven
Mußcrry

LTus Leitrim

D"usLandaff

Fernen? he.
Kilmoren?
Corcagen? he.

Dtis
D'us

S under lin
Carleton

ITus
D'us

Cloncurry
Cale don

D"us Oxmantown

Co. Clanwil/iam
Co.

Glandorc

Co. Mount-Caficil
Co. Portarlington
Co.
Co.

Farnham
Anncfley

Co.

Ennißillen

Vic.

Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Vic.
Vic.

Vic.

Ranelagh
De Vcfci
Défait
Gosford
Pery
Clonmeil

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
|
*ith.

of their Appurtenances, and alfo the Towns
and Lands of Galtrim, Boyeßown, Rathgow-

neyotherwifeRathgownly,Gallßown,Kenragh-

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded Jlown,

Battrafna, Lennanftown otherwife
to take into Coniideration the Motion made Lynanftown,Hayneftown,Ryanhuntotherwife
on Friday last, for diípeníing with the Stand- Raheenhunt,and Cawaghftown,with their and
ing Order requiring fourteen Days Notice to every of their Appurtenances, and to extin■veo. ofthe time of meeting of Commit- guiih the Claim of GeorgeCockburne,and of

tees upon Private Bills, fo far as that the all other Perfons whatioever, in or to the
Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An faid Lands, claiming or to claim by, from
Aa to confirmand eftablifhan Agreementof or under George Cockburnelate of the City of

life between George Cockburneand Dublin, Eiquire, deceafed, Hands committed,
John Huffey, Efquires, touching the Lord- may meet on an earlier Day than is appointed.
ors, Towns and Lands of Raih-

ninßownotherwife DrumJlown, And Coniideration being had thereof ac-

Mdltown
andClogher,
with their and every cordingly
VIE
VOL.

; "

M mOrdered,
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Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be
difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wednefday next.

Committee

the faid

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
on the Bill, intiand put into a Committee

The Order of the Day being read for the

tled, An Aa for explaining and amending
an Aa pafTedin the thirteenth and fourteenth

may meet to confider

Bill forthwith.
Mr. Finncane's Bill.

[A

THE

fécond reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aa
to diiTolvethe Marriageof Mathias Finucane,

Years of his Majefty King George the Third,

Efquire, with AnneFinucane otherwife O'Brien

intitled,

his now Wife, and to enable him to marry

Roads.

again, and for other Purpofes therein menti-

oned, and for hearing Counfelfor and againil

An Aa for amending

the Public

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Counfel were accordingly called in.
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
And Mr. Burfton and Mr. Recorder of fome Progreis therein, and defired another
Dublin, appearing as Counfel for the Bill, time may be appointed for the Houfo to be
hut no Counfel appearing on behalf of Mrs. in a Committee.

the fame ;

Finucane againft

it ;

Bryan Finucane was called, in order to
pi ove Service of Order, who being fworn,

acquaititcd the Eloufe, that he ferved Mrs.
Finucane perfonally with the Order of the
Houfe for the fécond reading of the Bill, at

Ordered,
Committee

that the Houfe
again on the
next.

Wednefday

Earl of Portarlinglon

The

be put into a
faid Bill on
reported

from Ur. Cod

the Lords Committees to whom the Bill, burart^
An Aa to confirm and eftablifh an
between George
Agreement of Compromife
Cockburne and John Hujjey, Eiquires, touching
the Lordfhips, Manors, Towns and Lands of
Drumotherwife
Rathkenny,
Drominßown

Ciargcs-fireel
in the Cityof London,on Monday intitled,
the II* of this Inftant March, and at the

fame time delivered to her a true Copy of
the Bill.
And then he was direaed to withdraw.
Then the faid Bill was read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of

the faid Bill be adjourned till this Day fe'nnight.
Kearnan
againit
Fitzfimon.

Upon reading the Petition of the Appellant
and Refpondents in this Caufe, which ftands
appointed to be heard on Wednefday next,
letting forth, that the Petitioner's Agents
have done all in their Power to be prepared
for the hearing the faid Caufe, but from the
Number of neceffary Papers to be arranged
and fettled,

and a Cafe perufed

and figned

by Counfel, to be printed for their Lordihips'

Perufal, they find it impoffible for them to be
prepared in time, and therefore praying, that
the hearing thereof may be further poftponed
to fuch Day aß to their Lordfhips

fhall

feem

meet ;
It is ordered, that the hearing of the faid
Caufe be further poftponed till Monday the

twenty-fècond
Roman Ca-

oí April next.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
made by the Committee of the

tholic Bill. Amendments

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for
the Relief of his Majefty's Roman Catholic
Subjeas

oí Ireland.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

ßown, Milltown and Clogher, with their and
and alfo the
every of their Appurtenances,
Towns and Lands of Gallrim, Boyeflown,
Rathgowney otherwife Rathgownly, Gallßcwn,
Kenraghflown, Ballrafna, Lennanftown otherRyanhunt
wife Lynanßown,
Haynefiown,
otherwife Raheenhunt, and Cawaghßcwn, with
and
their and every of their Appurtenances,
to extinguiih
the Claim of George Cockburne
and of all other Perfons whatfoever in or to the
faid Lands, claiming or to claim by, from or
under George Cockburne, late of the City of
Dublin, Efquire, deceafod, was committed,
that they had confidered the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true, that the Parties concerned
had given their Confents, and that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and direa-

ed him to report the fame to the Eloufe without any Amendment.

Ordered, on Motion, that the faid Bill be re-com»'*re-committed, that the Committee do meetted*
To-morrow, and have Power to receive a
Claufe

or Claufes.

Ordered,

that the Gentleman-Ufher

of the Gentiem-*

Black-Rod have the Leave of this Houfe to UiherLe.«
be abfent

for fix Weeks,

to go to England.

EngÍ^

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
ai Eleven

o'clock.

Die
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Die
D^inni

200 Martii,

Mercurii,
tarn Spfales
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D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Mar.

ITus
I fus

Co.

Waterford
Wiilmcath
Cbarlcmont

I

¿tVfrV-r

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandorc
« >. Portarlington
Co. la rub am

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Rapotcn?
Laotien? he.

IVus Epifc. Offoricn?

Co. Milttown
Co.

Epifc.
Kpifc.

1793°'

quam Temples prafm/es

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Alladci?

Dus

Epüc.

IVus
Dïll
D'us

Epifc. Fernet?
he.
1 pi ie. Kit moren?
Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

he.

i39

fuerunt.
ITus
ITus
ITus
D'us

Newhaven
Carleton
Mountjoy
Cloneurry

D'us

Caledon

Valentía
D/7/on
Ranelagh

\ ic. /X*/'-/(*/'
\ ic. _Dc7¡/r/

Vic /VrjVic. Clonmeil

Vic.
hua
Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

CockThe Earl of Portarlington reported from the
'* Bill.Eords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled. An Act to confirm and eftablifh an
between George
of Compromife
Agreement

Cockburneand John Huffey, Efquircs, touching
the Ix>rdfhips* Manors, Towns and Lands of
otherwife
Rathkennw
Drominßown
Drumand Clogher,
flown, Mdltown
every of their Appurtenances,

with their and
and alfo the

Towns and Lands of Galtrim, Boyeflonvn, Rathgown*y otherwife
Rathgo^vnly, Gallflown,
Lennanßown
Baltrafna,
Kenraghßown,
otherwife
Lynanflown,
Hayneflown,
Ryanhunt

otherwife Rahecnhunt, and Cawaghßown,w\th
their and every of their Appurtenances,
and
to extinguiíh the Claim of George Cockburne,
tad of all other Perfons whatibever
in or to
the faid Lands, claiming
or to claim by,
from or under George Cockburne late of the
City of Dublin, Eiquire,
deceafed,
was re-

en_

day the 261-1 Day of April next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe Lordv¡r
of Commons, by the Honorable Richard An- countBcju
neßey and others, to return the Bill, intitled, morc'sBil1»
An Aa to diffolvc the Marriage of Armar-

Lowry Lord Vifeount Belmore with Henrietta Lady Vifeountefs Belmore his now Wife
and to enable him to marry again, and to'

acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

dn°-yne"CSSth^thenLOnl

V?fCOUntRamlaZh fenttoLord

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutc "eut-wn!.
nant with the faid Bill, and defire the fame
may be certified into Great Britain purfuant
to the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

A Mclfagcwas brandit from the Houfe of

committed, that they had re-conlidered the
faid Bill, and made an Amendment thereto.

Commons, by the Farl of Hillfhorouo-hand
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for

being read twice
Which Amendment
the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

liament, the Laws relating to the Militia in

Ordered,
Amendment

lo-,.

Chandos,by the Honorable Sir Francis Butler,
Baronet, one of the Justices of his Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in England, her next
Friend, is Rcfpondent, be adjourned till Fri-

by

that the faid Bill, with the
be engroifed.

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe
wherci;i /,/,ties-Stephens Brownlow and others

amending

and reducing

into one Aa of Par

Ireland; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houic.

A MeiTagewas brought from the Houfe of M a,
Commons, by the Honorable Mmmd-Hthry^^m,
Pery and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aa for continuing and amending the feveral

a.b. are Appellanta, and Lady Anna-Eliza Bryd- Acts for making, widening and repairing the
ges, an infant under the Age of twenty -one Road leading Irom the Town of Newea/t/e
rs, only Child and Heirat Law ofthe Moil in the County of Limerick to the City of / •
Noble James Duke of Chandos, and of the merick, and from thence to the BoundsoT^he
Molt Noble Anna-Liza Duchefs Dowager of Counties of Limerick and Cork, between the
M ms rp

1 owns

^
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Towns of Kilmallock and Charleville, and to

continue an A6t paffed in the twenty-eighth
Year of his prefènt Majefty, intitled, An Aa
to continue and amend an Aa paifed in the
fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, inti-

tled, An Aa for repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Newca/llein the Countyof
Limerick to the City oí Limerick, and from

and

thence to the City of Cork; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Malahide
RoadDill,

A MeiTagewas brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Michael Cromie,Baronet,
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
farther amending the feveral Laws for making, widening and repairing the Road from
Dublin to Malahide,and the other Roads
leading to Dublin over Bally bough Bridge,
and for enabling the Truftees for the faid

OF

THE

FA. 1- -

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, p ...
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Bui,**"*

tied, An Aa for explaining and amending
an Áa paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth
Years of his Majeily King George the Third,
intitled, An Act for amending the Public
Roads.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome further Progrefs therein, and defired
another time may be appointed for the Houfe
to be in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eft Billa, intitled, Romaa
Purpofes to borrow a further Sum to complete
An
Aa for the Relief of his Majefty's Roman £**»&
a new Communication eaftward of Ballybough
Bill.

Bridge; to which they defirethe Concurrence Catholic Subjeas oí Ireland.
of this Houfe.

The Qijeftion

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

read fuir.

time.

time.

was put, Wdrether

this Bill

ihall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon,two

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

Lords

fummoned.t^e xown

be fummoned

to attend

the Ser-

vice of this Houfe To-morrow.
LordBifhop Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Ferns

kav^tobehave the Leave of this Houfe to be abfènt for

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with lèverai
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips defire their Concurrence.

a Month, leaving his Proxy.

abfent.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, of

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Die jfovis, 210 Martii,

Eleven o'clock.

1793°-

D~rnni tarn Spinales quam Temples preefentesfuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon. Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
Bcllamont
Rofs
Glandore
Aldborough

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien*
LTus Archiepifc. Caffellen*
D*us Epifc. Laonen* he.

D"us Epifc. Offorien*
D~us Epifc. Alladen* he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen* he.

ITus Dunfany
D"us Muß err y

D"us Leitrim
D'us Sunder lin
ITus Carleton
LTus Mountjoy

LTus Kilmaine
D"us Caledon

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Defart

Vic. Per y
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

\

Prayers.

OF

HOUSE
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intitled, An Aa for amending the Public

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be cove

Roads; having defired Leave to withdraw
the fame, heave is given accordingly,
and

the faid Bill is withdrawn.

„a.
Hodieteriia vicekola eß BAn
'••Bin,Act to confirm and
h an Agree

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

of Compromife between George Cock!:
and John Huffy*. Inquires, touching the fcord-

fecunda rice Ida eß Billa, intitled, Militia
Bill,

fa\
(owns and Lands oí Ratnkennv. Drominßown otherwi.e
Dr¡

An Aa tor amending and reducing into one
Act of Parliament,
the Laws relating to the

MilJ/own,znd Clogher,with their and every Militia in Ireland.
and alfo the Towns

of their Appurte;
and Land

Ordered, that the íaid Bill be committed

kHm, Boy flown, Rathgoz.

to a Committee

otherwi
dlflown, Kew
ßvwn, Battra [na, tertnanßown otherwilè Ljh
nanßown, ILiyir/lown,

Ordered,

util otherwi fe Committee

■flown, with

their

and

guirfi the Claim 0

1

An Act for continuing
theRoad m>
and amending
lèverai Acts for making, widening and repairing the Road leading from the Town of

O-Fatl

or in or to the faid
ids, claimin.-• or to claim by, from or un-

'tie in the County of Limerick to the
City of Lim-rick, and from thence to the

der George Cockburne, late of the City of Dubdeccafed.

lin, Efquire,

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

Bounds of the Counties of Limerick and Cork,
between the Towns of R'Urnallock and Charleville, and to continue an Act palled in the

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

twenty-eighth

fliall país?
Com-

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda rice leÓla eß Billa, intitled, Newcaftle

and to exl

1c i r Ap

of the whole Houfe.

intitled,

Aa palled in the fifth Year of his late Ma]efty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Newcafile in

A Meífage was fent to the Houfe of Comand Mr. Coulfon,
mons, by .Mr. Burroughs
to carry
two of the Mailers
in Chancery,
down

the laid

Bill,

and

delire

their

Year of his prêtent Majesty,

An Aa to continue and amend an

of Limerick

the County

Concur-

to the City of Lime-

rence thereto.

rick, and from thence to the City of Cork.

A
Commons,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

-e was brought from the Houfe of
by Sir Hercules Langrifhe, Baro-

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

net, and others, to return the 1-ilÍ, intitled,

An Act for the Relief of his Majesty'sRoman

Ordered,

holic Subjeas of 11eland, and to acquaint
this Houfe that they have agreed to their
Lordihips' Amendments made thereto.

Committee

that

the Houfe be put into a

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda rice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Ma.ahid«
An Aa for further amending the feveralRoadBU1-

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh Laws for making, widening and repairing
his 1 xccllcncy the Lord Lieutenant
the Road from Dublin to Mala hide and the

do attend

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to

other Roads leading

to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge, and for enabling the Trustees
for the faicl Purpofes to borrow a further Sum
to complete a new Communication eastward

the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

of Bally bough-Bridge.

.uein- Ordered, that the Books containing Retobe venue Incidents for the Years ending LadyDay 1777, Lady-Day 1781, and Lady-Day

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

1785, be returned to the proper Officer.

Ordered,

Road$ T*ie no°lc Lord who introduced the Bill,
■•:•- intitled, An Aa for explaining and amending

an Aa paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth

Years of his Majesty King Georgethe Third,

VOL. VII.

that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

N n

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Veneris, 22o Martiu 1793°'
D"mni tarn Spinales quant Tetnples prccßntes fiienmU
D^us Fitz-Gibbb»,Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellcn*

Mar.

D'us Epifc.Offorien*

Waterford

D~us Epifc. Àlladen* he.
D'us Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus
ITus
Dus
D~us
D\is
Dus

Dunfafiy

Newhaven

Maffey

Mufkerry
Lau daß
Simderliit
D"us Carleton
D'us Mottntjoy

Cbarlemont
Beâive
Bellamont
G land ore
Aldborough

Dus Kiimaim
LTus Caledon

D~_ Oxmaat-own

Co. Mount-Caßelt
Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farn bam

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. D-f F-s/íi

Vic. D^r/
Vic.

Clonmell

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7%érÄöw/f -wflj adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for amending and reducing into
one Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating to
the Militia in Ireland.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
time may be appointed for the Houle to be
in a Committee.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.

A MefTage was brought
of Commons,

Hobart
Aa to
Land ;
of this

by the Right

from the Houfe Bárrala
Honorable

Major Bl11,

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
encourage the Improvement of barren
to which they defire the Concurrence
Houfo.
read Erl

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Defart l^t.
have the Leave of this Houiè to be abíent tobeabfc.
for a Month leaving, his Proxy.
Ordered,

proceeded
row.

that

on,

all Orders

be adjourned

for the Day not

till

To-mor-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock.
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Martii,

D~mni tarn SpCales qua m Temples prof entes fuer unt.

D'us

D'us Archiepifc. Caffcllcn^

ITus FitzGibbon, Cape?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.

Gen'

Gubernator

W.it:rford

ITus Epifc.

Rapoten*

lTus

Laotien* he.

F.pifc.

D"us Epifc. Oflbrien*

Co. Weßmeath

ITus Epifc. Alladeiv' he.

(

D"us Epifc.
ITus Epifc.

Qrtmuré

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlcmont
Co. Ghtndore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co.

ITus Ncwhaven
Mufierry
S under ¡in
Car let on
Kilmaine
Cloueur r y

ITus
D"us
ITus

Dus
ITus

Dronsren*
Coteagen* he*

M

Farn ha m

Co. Ennifkillen
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Valent ¡a
/Mö«
Ranehgh

Vic.

,1

Vic. LWi/W
Vic.

Ccnyngham

Vic. Northland
. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered,

rai Laws for making, widening and repair-

the Orders for the Day,

the other Roads leading to Dublinover Ballyfaugh-Bridge, and for enabling the Truftees

LTpon reading

(lie

Bill,

tied, An Act for further amending the lève-

that the Judges be covered.

TAt? 7/w/Ê wxw adjourned during Phafurr,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for continuing and amending
the feveral Aas for making, widening and
repairing the Road leading from the Town
of Nswcaflle in the Countv oí Limerick to the
City of Limerick, and from thence to the
Bounds of the Counties of Limerick and Cork*

between the Towns of Kilmalhck and Charlevitte, and to continue an Aa paiîèd in the
twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Aa to continue and amend an
Aa paifed in the fifth Ye.^rof his late Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Newca/lle
in the County of Lim.nck to the City of Limerick, and from thence to the City oí Cork.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

ing the Road from Dublin to Malahide and
for the laid Purpofes to borrow a further

Sum to complete a new Communication eaftward of Ballybough- Bridge.

Alier fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
An.l the Lord

Vi fount

Ranelagh reported

rcported.

from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read à third
time on Monday next.

Hodiefecundavice I'.claeft Billa, intitled, Barren
Land
An Aa
barren

to encourage

the Improvement

ofBil1,

Land.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

And the Ix>rd Vifoount Ranelagh reported
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report Committee on the faiJ Bill on Monday next.
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendThe Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafiire,Mll¡t¡a
B¡n.
ment.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third tled, An Aa for amending and reducing into
one Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating to
time on Monday next.
The Houfe was adjourned during Plea furr,

• and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

the Militia in Ireland.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed-

N n % And
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And the Lord VifcountRanelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Consideration of the laid Bill, and had made

[A. i-,

THE

His ExcellencyJohn Earl of Wcßmorland,Lord
Lord

Lieutenant

General

and

General

Go. i,;

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal *,rtfe»t.
Robes, entered the Eloufe with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl ofWeflmeafh

feme further Progrefs therein, and deiired
another time may be appointed for the Houfe
to be in a Committee.

carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the
Earl of Granard the Sword of State ; two

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Noblemen's

Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-

Committee again on the faid Bill this Day.

tenant making his Congé to the^ Throne,

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe

Mr.Cork-

burn.'sBill,0f Commons, by Mr. Forbes and others, to

afcended

the fame,

and

feated

himfelf

in

the Chair of State under the Canopy; all

return the Bill, intitled, AnAa to confirm the Lords Spiritual and Temporal standing
and eftabliih an Agreementof Compromise robed in their Places, uncovered, till their

between George Cockbume and John Huffey, Lordihips took their Seats.
Efquires, touching the Lordihips, Manors,
The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Commo*
Towns and Lands of Rathkenny,Drominjlown with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and fen*fo;
otherwifeDrumjlown,Milltownand Clogher, then Standing on the right hand of the Chair
with their and every of their Appurtenances, of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
and alfo the Towns and Lands of Galtrim,

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Boye.flown,
Rjithgowney
otherwife Rathgownly, of
Gall/lown, Kenraghßown, Baltrafna, Lennan- Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
Lord Lieutenant's
ßown otherwife Lynanßown, Hayneftown, it is his Excellency the immediately
Pleafure
they
attend
him
in this
Ryanhunt otherwife Raheenhunt, and CawaghJlown, with their and every of their Appur- Houfe. "
tenances, and to extinguiffi the Claim of
And the Commons with their Speaker be- thev

GeorgeCockbume
and of all other Perfons ing come, were conduaed

to the Bar with

whatsoever in or to the faid Lands, claiming
or to claim by, from or under GeorgeCockbume
late of the City of Dublin, Efquire, deceafed;
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker,
after making a Speech in relation to the

this Houfe.

therein fpecified during the faid Term, and
for continuing the Effea of the Treaty of

Money Bills to be palled, delivered them to

the Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought
them to the Table, where the Deputy-Clerk
ment.
of the Crown read the Titles of thofe, and
f
, Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh the other Bills to be paifed, feverally as folLieutenant,
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant low, viz.
with the faid Bill, and elefire the fame may
I. An Aa for granting for one Year the
be certifieel into Great Britain pursuant to feveral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to all other Duties payable upon the Articles
BakingBill,

A MeiFage was brought

Commons,

by Mr.

from the Houfe

of

Beresford and

Marcus

Commerce and Navigation

signed at Ver-

others," with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the failles on the twenty-sixth Day of September
Relief of Perfons carrying on the Baking one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-iix,
Trade in the City of Dublin; to which they betweenhis Majestyand the Moft Christian
King, and for regulating the Trade between
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
this Kingdom and his Majesty's Colonies,

QualificationA Meifage was brought from the Houfe of and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
*»ih
Commons, by Mr. Day and others, with a
%. An Aa for regulating and extending
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to take the Oaths the Tobacco Trade.

prefcribed by an Aa of the thirteenth and
3. An Aa for fecuring the Payment of the
fourteenth of Georgethe Third, or whofe tak- Annuities, and of the Interest upon the prining of the fame has been omitted to be duty cipal Sums therein provided for, and towards
enrolled and recorded ; to which they defire the Difchargeof fuch principal Sums in fuch
the Concurrence

readfirft
úmc-

of this Houfe.

manner as therein is direaed,

The faid Bills were feverally read the first
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time on Monday next.
The Houfe was
to robe.

bling the Officersof his Majesty'sTreafury
to receive certain Sums for a limiteel time in
manner

therein

mentioned,

and for other

Purpofes.

4. An Aa for granting to his Majesty, his

adjourned during

The Houfe was refumed:

and for ena-

And

Pleafure,

Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all

Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.
5. An

<) F
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5. An Aa for granting to his Majesty, his
Heirs and Succeilbrs. feveral Duties therein

S-

HS

Then his Fxcellency the Lord Lieutenant

was pleased to withdraw, and was attended
aa he entered, and the Commons returned

mentioned, to be levied by theCommiffioners
ip Duth

for managing

LORD

to their Houfe.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Afient, feverally, in
thefe Words,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.
The Houfe was rfumed.

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
After reading and considering the Report
" leu
olence, et ainji h veult."
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
6. An Aa for regulating the Payment of Petition of John-Daw¡on Coates of the City of
ation of certain Ma- Dublin, Efquire, and others, praying Leave
Bounties on the
nufactures

to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein

of this Kingdom.

mentioned

7. An Aa for regulating the Allowance of
the Dn
k and Payment of the Bounty on

the Exportation of Sugar.
;, and for the better Payment of the Arwithin

this Kingdom.

9. An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
for certain pious and
therein mentioned,
charitable

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring

in a hill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

8. An Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defermy and their Quarters

Hodieprima rice leda efl Billa, intitled, An Mr.Coates's
Act to enable JoJm*-DawJbnCoates of the City Bil1'
of Dub/in, Eiquire,

J cafes under

■a and
«Seamen, Non-commillioned
and Marines, to remit
Marino,
ir Wages to this Kingdom, and by pro-

viding for the Payment in this Kingdom of
due to deceafed Officers, Seamen and
as a fore faid.

of certain

continuing

an Aa,

and Intercourle
between this Kingdom
the United States of America.

and

the Road leading

from the Town of Cafllecomer in the County
of Kilkenny to the City of Kilkenny.

and Aleath and County of the City of
and comprifed
in and fettled by a
Settlement made the eighth Day of
in the Year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-one.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea[ure, MilitiaBill,
and put into a Committee again on the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for amending and reducing
into one Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating

to the Militia in Ireland.
After fomc time, the Houfe was refumed:

intitled, An Aèl for facilitating the Trade

IS. An Aa for repairing

certain Reilri¿lions

Estates and lands, lituate in the Counties of

Purpofes.

11. An Aa for further

and his Í daughters Eliza-

beth Duckett and Anne Hutchinfon, to make

Dublin
10. An Act for the Encouragement of «SeaDublin,
in the Royal
men and Marines
employed
certain
it more cafy to Petty
Navy, by rendering
Odolter

Marines

;

And the Ix>rd Vifeount Ranelagh reported rcported.
from the Committee, that they liad gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in time on Monday next.
thefe Words,

viz.

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next, at

" Le Roy le veult."
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Die Lunœ, 25o Martii, i7930'
D'mTni tarn Sp'fales quant Temples prafentes fuerunt*
Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien*
VTus Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

ITus Fitz-Gibbon.Cane?
Dux Leinßer

D"us
D"us
D us
D'us

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meat h
Co.

Granard

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlcmont

Epifc. Miden*
Epifc. Rapoten*
Epifc. Laonen* he*
Epifc. O/Jorien*

D'us Epifc. Àlladen*he*
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren*
Dus Epifc. Corcagen* he*

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. GI and ore

ITus
Dus
D^us
D'us
Dus
Dus
Dus
D'us

Dunfany
Nswhaven
Mßsrry
S under lin
Carleton
Kihnaine
Cloncurry
Caledon

Dus

Oxmantown

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Caßjcll
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennijhillen
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ránelagh
Vic. ^//t?«

Vic. Drf F<fd
Vic.

P<?ry

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Clonmcll
Conyngham
Loft us
Harberton

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Bli-10p}|
Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that the preach.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Bifhop oí Killaloefhall be, and is hereby

defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrift«-.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Höufe Church, on the iç/*1of April next, being a
Limes r\.cv- *"l
noids.M.
D.that James ReynoldsoiCookftownin the County Day appointed by Authority for a general
on refunng 0f jyrone^ M. D. attended
the Lords Comand public Fail, to be obferved throughout
1 mittecs appointed to enquire into the Caufes
of the Disorders and Difturbances which pre-

vail in feveral Parts of this Kingdom, to endeavour to difcover the Promoters of them,
and to prevent their Extenfion ; but refufed
to be fworn in order to give his Teftimony
before the faid Committee.
Ordered, that the faid James Reynolds do
attend at the Bar of this Houfe forthwith.

The faid James Reynolds having attended,
would give
according toOrder, wasafkedifhe
his Teftimony before the laid Committee ; and
having anfwered in the Negative,
ordered into
Cuílody.

It is ordered,

that

the Gentleman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod attending this Houfo, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith

attach the

this Kingdom.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice léela efi Billa, intitled, ^^¡1'
An Aa for amending and reducing into one
Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating to the

Militia in Ireland.
It was propofed

to amend the faid Bill, by

inferting after the Word " is" and before the
WTord "are5' in the 29th Line of the 16* Roll,

the Word " or" ; and by expunging after the

faid Word " are" and before the Word " re-

quired" in the faid Line, the Words " or
ihallbe."
A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Question being put;

Body of the faid James Reynolds, and keep
The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcount
him in fafe Cuftody until further Order of Valentía reported, that the Contents below
this Houfe, and this ftiall be a fufficient the Bar were ten, and the Not>contents in
Warrant in that behalf
the Houfe were twenty-three.

To the Honorable

Henry

Fane,

of the BlackGentleman-Ußur
this Houfe, his
Rod, attending
Deputy or Deputies, and every

of them*

It paffed

in the Negative.

The Queftion was then put, Whether

the

faid Bill ftiall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie

OF

HOUSE

G KO-Uli

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.
paired,
And Meffages were font to the Houfe of

Hodie tertia vice l::ia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for continuing and amending the
fevcral

At:

idening

and

re*

H7

LORDS,

Commons, by Mr. ll'ejlby and Mr. Walker, two

pairing the Road leading from the Town of of the Masters in Chancery, to acquaint them
vcqflle in the County of Lim 'ick to the that the Lords have agreed to the laid Bills,

Citv ot Lmeriek, an

m thence to the

Bounds of the Counties of Limerick and Cork,

without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh and Tentto
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ¿¡^ftcnant,

between the Towns of Ktlmallock and Clui

ville, and to continue an Aa paifed in the
twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majeily, with the faid Fills, and delire the fame may
¡ntitled. »AnAa to continue and amend an be certified into Great Britain pursuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
Aa paifed in the fifth Year of his late Maj
eign, intitled, An Act for repairing to this Houfe.
Road leading from the Town ofNewcaßle
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
in the County of Limerick to the City ofZi«
till
lid from thence to the City of Cot k.

The Question was put,

proceeded on, be adjourned

Adjourned till To-morronv Morning,

Whether this Bill

¡Jeven

(hall pa

Die Mariis,
D"mni

2Ó'J Martii,

at

o'clock.

1793o'

tarn SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

ITus Fitz-Gibkn, Canc?
Dux Leinßcr
Co.

To-morrow.

Weßmeath

D"us Epifc.

Rapotet?

ITus

Laotien'

Epifc.

ke.

Dtis Epifc. Offer.

Co. Math

ITus Epifc. Alladet? he.

Co. Granard
Co. Sbat t.on

Dus

Epifc. Corcagcn? &c

Co. Milltnun

ITus
ITus
Dtis
J)us
11 us

Dunfany
Newhavcn
Mujkerry
Sunder ¡in
Car le ton

ITus

Cloncuriy

ITus

Calcdon

Dus

Ox want own

Co. Cbariemoni

Riß
Co.

G iand ore

Co.

Muña

-Ci<ßell

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.

Yiilentia

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefei
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Clonmell
Conyngbam
Lof tus
llatbeilon

pRAYER«S.

Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading

ínu-

the Orders for the Day,

The Eloufe proceeded

B**hConsideration

to take into further

the Bill, intitled, An Aa to

diffolve the Marriage of Ma /bias Finucane,
Eiquire, with Anne Finucane otherwife O'Brien

his now Wife, and to enable him to marry
again, and for other Purpofes therein menti*

oned ; and for hearing Counfel for and against
the fame.

George S(acpoole,}iù\uivc,vjas called in, and

being fworn, proved the Marriage of faid
Mathias Finucane with faid Anne, to have
been celebrated

on the _,S-i» February

1775,

at Enniflymon, in the Houfe of her Father

Edward O'Brien, Eiquire, in the County of
Clare, and that the Marriage

Ceremony was

performed by the Reverend John Tanner,
Curate of the Pariíh of Kilfenora in the Diocefe of Killaloe ; and that one Son and two
Daughters were the only Iifue of faid Marriage.

He was direaed to withdraw.
Counfel were called in and heard in support of the Bill, and to make out the AllegaThen John-Perciral
Butler, Gentleman*
tions thereof; and in order to prove the was called in, and being fworn, proved an
Marriage,

attested Copy of a Judgment obtained by

Oo 3Mathias

FA.
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that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ttsáí^ 1

Ordered,

Mathias Finucane, Efquire, againft Donat do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant [__
rtlcman, in the Court of Exche-

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may euttH|

quer in Ireland.

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
He was direaed withdraw.
Then P ter Griffin was called in, and being to this Houfe.

(worn, proved a Settlement made on the
Marriage of Mn'buis Finucane, Efquire, with
Anne O'Brien* S]
now Anne Finucane,

Wifeqf the

I \thiui.

He was direaed to withdraw.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafire, fctT
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Kfl,^
titled, An Aa to encourage the Improvement of barren Land.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Then Anthony O'Loughl'rn was called in,
anil '
orn, proved that in December

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rep«^
from
the Committee, that they had gone
\- ■., ..-■ atti tded faid Donat Finucane to
through
the Bill, and direaed him to report
th<
'in Wolfe in the County of
Clare, and that the faid Anne eloped with the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

id from thence went to Cahir ment.
in the County of Tipper^ry, where they lay
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

tber in the fame Bed, and afterwards

t

it to TVaierfont,where they alfolay in the
ed, and fhortly after failed for Eng-

time To-morrow.

land.

Hodie fecunda vice leÓla eß Billa, intitled, Bakingu
An Aa for the Relief of Perfons carrying on

being fworn, proved that he with the Regi-

to a Committee

the Baking Trade in the City oí Dublin.
He was direaed to withdraw.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
1 Patrick R.-ibbittwas called in, and

ment in whi.
and

; Donat was Lieutenant,

that

Ordered,

bartered at Sal/bury in the Year 1791, Committee
rirds ut Plymouth Dock, and that

lie frequently attended the faid Donatat both

Places, and favv him and faid Anne lying

of the whole Houfe.
the

on the

Eloufe

faid

be put

into

a

Bill on Saturday

next.
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa,

intitled,

Quaiük^

together as Man and Wife, and in Bed with An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have ^
omitted to take the Oaths prefcribed by an
Aa of the thirteenth and fourteenth of George

each other.

He was direaed to withdraw.

the Third,

or whofe

been omitted

The Evidence being finifhed, the Counfel
corded.
were direaed to withdraw.
committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Side
Road Bill,

Hodietertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
Act for further amending

the feveral Laws

for making, widening and repairing the
Road from Dublin io Muluhide, and the other
Roads leading
to Dublin over BallyImgh-

Br'nge, and lor enabling the Truilees for the
laid Purpofcs to borrow a further Sum to
complete a new Communication caftward of
Ballybovgh-Bridge.

The (d^ucilion was put, Whether this Bill

ilia11paft?
patted.

A MelTage was fent to the Houiè of Comby Mr.

Wejlby

and

of the Maliers in Chancery,

Mr. Walker,

enrolled

and

has

re-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commtet
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.
The

Houfe being informed,

that

the In- Report«*

fpe¿tor General of Prifons attended :

Prübmé*

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to the Direaions of an Aa of Parliament of the 26* Year of his prefent Majefty,
" Report of the Prifons of Ireland for the
Year

1792."

And then he was direaed

to withdraw.

And the Title thereof bein^ read by the

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on
the Table.

two

to acquaint them

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without

to be duly

of the fame

Clerk,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
mons,

taking

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornim,
Eleven

at

o'clock.

Die

HOUSE

3 GEO. III.]

Die

OF

Mercurii,

27o

D"mni tarn Sùtal
LTus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane*
Dux

Slnmnon
Clhirlemoni
BeUamont
Glandore

Co.
Co.

AldborûUgb
Farnham

17930,

D\m Arelue pile. Dublinicn*
Caß'cllcnt

r.pifc. Miden*

( //lVt7/¿

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Martii,
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H Temfies preefentesfuer unt.

If us Arcliiepifc.

Lein/ler

LORDS.

D'us Epifc. R.ipoten*
D*us Epifc. Laonen* he.
D"us r.pifc. O/loricn*
ITus Epifc. Kilmorcn*
D*us Epifc. Corcagen* hc.

LTus Dunfany
ITus Newhaven
D us Mulkcrry
Dus

¡..¡trim

D"us Landoff
ITus Sunder Iin
ITus

Cloneurry

D"us Cal cdon
D'us Oxmantown

Co. Ennißillen
ntia

Dillon
. Ranelagh
. Allen

V!
/>;
Vic. Wieklow
onmcll

Vic. Conyngbam
. I.oftui

Vic. liarberton

Praykrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the D
Finu-

M"| Bill,

jT/fc //ju/?" wtfaf adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled. An \el to diiiblve the Marriage of
Mathias Finucane. I làpiire, with Anne Finu-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

pfikA

A LMeftage
was font to the Houfo of Common*, by Mr. ll'ejlhy and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfentto
cane other .vile frBritn his now -Wife, and to do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant i-ord
enable him to marry again, and for other with the faid Hill, and delire the fame may LicutcnanrPurpofcs therein mentioned.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
Anil the Lofd Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome AniondIhereto, which he was ready to report,

when the Houfe will pleaiè to receive the

fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report, by fpecial

Leave of the Houiè, be now received.
¡wed.

Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

be certified into Great Britain purfuantto the
Acl for that Purpofc, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Qualification
and pul into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Büi.
tied, An Aa for the Relief of Pcribns, who
have omitted to take the Oaths prcicribed by

an AÓ1of the thirteenth and fourteenth of
Georgethe Third, or whofe taking of the iame
hafl Seen omitted

to be duly enrolled and

recorded.

Afterfometime, theHoufewas refumed:

reported the ¿aid Amendments.

And the Tx>rdVifcount Ranelagh reported
from
the Committee, that they had gone
And the fame being read twice by the

Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

through the Bill, and made lèverai Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
Ordered, that the faid Bill with the wilcn the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
Amend merits be engrolfcd.
fame.

'*n Land Hodie ter/ia vice kfta eß Billa, intitled.
Ordered, that the faid Report be received
An Act to encourage the Improvement of on Saturday next.
barren Land.

James Bradfield, Efquire, was by Order witneß
ion was put, Whether this Bill called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to iwornfhaîl pafs?
give his Teftimony before the Judges to
whom the Coniideration of the Petition of the
vol. vir.
Epmoil

JOURN

i5o

ALS

OF

ÍA. *

THE

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
ft noble WilliamMarquis of Lanfdownin Temporal in Parliament aifembleel, that the

the Kingdomof GreatBritain, and alfo Earl Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending
-?¿and Vifcount Fitzmaurice in the

of

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth,

Kingdom of Ireland, Knight of the most with deliver the Body of the faid James Rey*
noble Order of the Garter, and the Right noldsto the Keeper of his Majesty's Gaol of
Honorablefohn*HenryPettycommonlycalled Kilmainham, and this ihall be a fuffieient
Earl of Wycombe,eldest Son of the Body of Warrant in that behalf.

the faidMarquisof Lanfdown; prayingLeave

to bringin a Bill, is or ihallbereferred.

To the Honorable Flenry Fane,
GentlcmanAJfher of the BlackRod, attending this Houfe, his

ja-™ Rey- James Reynolds, M. D. now in Custody of
«old*,M.D. the Gentleman-Ulher of the Black*Rod, be-

Deputy or Deputies, and everyof

ing by Order brought to the Bar, was aiked
by the Lord Chancellor, if he would give his

them.

Testimony before the I.ords Committees, ap-

Whereas it hath beenthis Day orderedby
1 to enquire into the Caufes of the
Diforders and Disturbanceswhich prevail in the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliafeverai Parts of this Kingdom, to endeavour ment aifembled, that James Reynolds, M. D.

to difcover the Promoters of them, and to fhould be committed Prifoner to the Gaol of
prevent their fxtcnlion; or whether he would Kilmainham, for a grofs Contempt and high
the Bar to give fuch Tefti-

Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe; you

mony ? and having anfwered in the Negative, are therefore to receive the Body of the laid
James Reynolds,and keep him in fafe Custody
He was direaed to be taken from the Bar. until further Order of this Houfe, and this
in that behalf.
Rcfolvcd, that the faid James Reynolds, in ihall be a fumcient Warrant
refilling to -jive his Testimony before the faid

Committee, is guilty of a grofs Contempt

To the Keeperof his Majeßfs Gaol
of Kilmainham in the County of

and high Breach of the Privileges of this

Dublin.

Houfe.

commirtrd Ordered, that the faidJames Reynoldsbe,
Mfonert»for fafd (Hence, committed Prifoner to the
the(_aoi

of

^

.

, ,_...

.

Adjourned
till SaturdayMorningnext, at
Eleven o'clock.

;

KiiiiuiniuroGaol of Ktlmainliam*

Die Sabbati, 30o Martii, 1793e'
D"tnni tarn Spiales quam Temples jprafentes fuerunt.
ITus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane5
Dux

Leinfler

Dus

Archiepifc.

D'us Dunfany
D"us Newbaven
ITus Mufkerry

Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

D'us Epifc.Offorien?

Co. Wcfimcatb
Co. Shannon

D'us Sunderlin

D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Coreagen? &c

Co. Milttown

Dus

Carleton

ITus Kilmaine
D\is

Co. Cbarlemont
Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandore
Co. Farn bam

Cloneurry

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic.

Pery

Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr.FinuHodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
cane»*
Bill, An Aa to diifolve the Marriage of Mathias
Finucane,

Efquire, with Anne Finucane other-

wife O'Brien his now Wife, and to enable
him to marry again, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage Was font to the
Commons,

by Mr.

Wejlby

and

Mr.

Houfe ofandte»'*
Walker,

two of the Mailers in "Chancerv, to carry
down the faid Bill, and desire tlieir Concurrence thereto.

Upon

Ce00^

m.:

OF

HOUSE

Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
»M

Thé l lu'':

was û fumed

during

this Houfe.

Pîeafure,

The I-ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the Qualification
and put into a Committee on the Bilí, in-»
Amendments made by the Committee of the fCp_rte(-f
titlcd. An Aa for the Relief of Períbns 1
in the City of whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act for
iff on the Baking Trade

the Relief of Períbns who have omitted to

Dubhn.

take the Oaths prefcribed by an Aa of the
thirteenth and fourteenth of George the Third,
or whole taking of the fame has been omitted
to be duly enrolled and recorded.

After fome timp, the Houfe was rtfumed:
ted.

And the I^ord Vifeount Ran-,high reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Cleik, were agreed to by the Houfe.

ment.

The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave readthird

The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave
of the Houfe,

of the Houfe, read the third time.

read the third time.
was put,

;e Queftion

Bill

ihall

p;t

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

It was refolvcd in the Atlirmative.

fent to the Houfe of

A MefT:
Common*:-

timc-

1he Question was put, Whether this Bill
this

Whether

fhall pi

by

Mr.

Weßby

and

two of the Mailers in Ch
them, that th
Bill, without an.

runt.

i5t

LORDS.

Mr.

Walket\

, to acquaint
to the faid

have agreed
.Xmendment.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- *ndreturned
mom,

Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker,

by

of* the Mailers

their Concurrence.

be certified into Creai-Britain pursuant to the

April

DUS

to carry down

Adjourned till Tuefday the 9th of

Mart is, 90 Aprilis,

Urn ni tarn Spfales

in Chancery,

two

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
lords have agreed to the fame with feveral
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips delire

Orderet!, that the I^ord Vifeount Ranelagh
the lord Lieutenant
•ttend •
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may

Die

paflcd»

1793o*

quam Temples prafentes

GUBERNATOR

next.

fuerunt.

G E N **

Lord Vifeount Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Dux Lcinßcr
Co. Wcßmcatb
Co. Shannon
Co. Arran

Co. Milttown
Co. Beéiive

ETus Archiepifc.Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc.Caffcllu?
Dug
Dug

Epifc.
Epifc.

Rapotenf
Laoncn? he.

ITus Epifc. Alladen?&c.
Dus

Epifc. Corcagcn? &c.

Co. Rofs
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farn bam

Dug Newhaven
Dtig Leitrim
Dug
Dtis
ITus

Landaff
Car let on

Mountjoy

<. Kdmaine
D'us Cloneurry

D*us Ox man town

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Goiford
Vic. Pery
V ic. Conyngham
Loftut

Pp-3

Prayers.
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3. An Aa for granting thé Sum of five

Prayers.

thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Societyfor
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Blundc.l
agaHnll

itney.

[A.

THE

Ordere^, that the hearing of the Came ' 4. An Aa to prevent Infurance of Lottery
wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria Blundell Ticket.s,to regulate the Drawing of'Lotteries,
and others are Appellants, and William Ma- and to amend the Laws refpeóting the fame.
can
quire, is Kefpondent, be further
poftponed till Wcânefday the twenty-fourth
Inftant.

5. An Aa for amending and reducing into

one Act of Parliament the Laws relating to
the Militia in Ireland.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

6. An Aa for the Relief of his Majeily's
Popiffi or Roman Catholic Subjeas oí Ireland.

Ttie Houfe was refumed: And

Lord

Lieutenant
prefer n.

hj. An Aa for confirming, amending and
enlarging
the Powers veiled in the CorporaHis Excellency John Karl of Weßmorland,
and carrying on the
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go- tion for promoting
vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Newry Navigation.
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce*8. An Aa for continuing
and amending

remoniei of Grandeur; the Earl of WeJU the lèverai Aas for making, widening

frseathcarrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Beciive the Sword of State; two

Noblemen's -Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe; his Excellency the Lord Lieu*
tenant
g his Congé to the Throne, afcended

the fame,

Chair of State

and

under

himfelf

fcatcd

the Canopy;

in the

all the

Lords Spiritual and Tempo ral Handing robed
till their

Lord-

The Speaker kneeling, conferred
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

With
and

iii their
ihips
Commons
feu. fur :

Placea] uncovered,

took their Scats.

then Ha tiding on the right hand
of the
(hair of State, commanded
the YeomanUftier of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe
the Commons
of Commons, and acquaint

that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately

in this

and
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Newcajlle in the County of Limerick to the
City of Limerick, and from thence to the
Bounds of the Counties oí Limerick and Cork,
between the Towns of Kilmallock and Charleville, and to continue an A a palled in the
twenty-eighth
Year of his preíent Majefly,
intitled, An Aa to continue and amend an

Aa palled in the fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing
the Road leading from the Town oí Newe afile

in the County of Limerick to the City oí LU
merick, and from thence to the City oí Cork.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent foverally in
thefe

Words,

viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

J loufe.
they enter.

And the Commons with their Speaker being

come, were conducted to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies,

where

Mr. Speaker

deli*

vercd the Money Bills to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read

9. An Aa to diifolve the Marriage of Ar*

mar-Lowry Lord Vifcount Belmorewith Hen*
rietta Lady ViCcountefsBelmore his now Wife,
and to enable him to marry again.

10. An Aa for confirming and eftablifhing
Certain Articles of Agreement

made between

the Titles of thofè and the other Bills to be the Truftecs named and appointed by the lait
palled ièverally
Bills p.i.n-d.

as follow,

viz.

i. An Aa for granting to his Majefty for
one Year, the Duties therein mentioned
on
Fire-hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable
on the fame prior to, or during the faid
Term.

Will and Teftament oí Richard Morgan, late

of Newcaflle in the County oí Dublin, Efquire,
deceafèd, and John Godley of the City of
Dublin, Efquire, the Nephew and Heir at
Law of the faid Richard Morgan, concerning

the real and perfonal Eftates whereof the faid
Richard Morgan died feifed and poffeffed,

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, in thefe
Words,

viz.

and for other Purpofes.

11. An Aa to confirm and eftablifh an
Agreement of Compromife

between George

Cockburneand John Huffey, Eiquires, touch-

" Le Roy remerciefes bonsSujeâls, accepte ing the Lordíhips, Manors, Towns and Lands
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."
of'Rathkenny,Drominfiownotherwifo Drumf
%* An Aa for granting the Sum of four
thoufand Pounds to the Truftecs of the Linen
and Hempen Manufaaures,
and for other
Purpofes.

town, Milltownand Clogher,with their and
every of their Appurtenances, and alfo the

Towns and Lands of Gallrim, Boyeftown,
RathgowneyotherwifeRathgownly,Gallfiown,
Kenraghftown,Baltrafna, Lennanftownotherwife

I-/
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Hayneßowfi, Ryanhunt
wife Lynatfown,
The Houfe was adjourned during Heafure,
to urn«
Otherwise Rakeenhunt and Ca*oaghftoum, with
their and every of their Appurtenances,
and
The Houfe was refun
to extinguifh the Claim or George Cockbume,

and of all other Perfons Whsftioevtr i" w to
the faid Lands, claiming or to claim by, from

Ordered, that the proper Officer do hy.ycouutof
l"e
■
1
1* 1
"PI

this Houle a particular Account ot the ij.«aof4ic4i.
iSs. id. lr^úb-f\'cl
Application of the Sum of ¿4.04:

or under George Cockbume, late of the City of
Dublin, Eiquire, deccafed.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
jounced the ttovai Aflent, fe
- in

George III. S7th J'\^

paid Into the Handsof the CommiHioners
offorcIioul-

Soilfail commeil efl deßn."

to be applied Xpthe etiddifhing

the Re-,

Weil Coafts

of

«day the 19th Infant,

at

on the

the Lord I ieutei

North

i'CillgÜ

Mended
■wasplcafed to withdraw, and
as he entered, and the I
:s returned to
their Houfe.

Die Vcncris,

27th

ther Improvement and Pxtcnfion of the Fiih* 2giit-hooib
this Kingdom, to be to bei_idbcnthe
CoalUof

theft Words,
Then ¡

by the Ac! ,:* the

direcled

intitled. An Aa to amend an Aa for the fur- túbear^cd

Adjouj

ock.

19o April is,

1793°*

D'mni tarn SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerutd.
Ixird Vifeount Clonmell fit M Speaker.
Co. r
Co. Gfandore

ITus Archiepifc.

Me. Ranelagh

Mug Epifc.

Archiepifc. Dublinteiè

TXvkSunderlin

(

JTus

C.irteton

D\»s Cloueurry

Rspoten?

D\is Epifc (hforicn?
I> Epifc. h ilmoren?
D'us Epiíc. Ce

Prayers.

Qharuht, ami of the moft noble Anna Eliza
DuchefeDoWasjerof Chandas,by the Hono-

Ordered, that the Judges be covet
mm
-ft

he.

ra !de Sir Francis Butler, Baronet, one of the

¡crcd, that the hearing of the Caufe Justices of his Majefty's Court of King's
wherein Jofefth-HcnryKearnan is Appellant, Bench in England, her next Friend, is Res-

and ChriftopherFitzfimon and others are R«Í- pondent, be poilponed till Monday the iixth

pondents, be further postponedtill Hcdneflay

of May

nc

the first of May next.

m

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe

m

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh, Lords
leave
the

Lords

Sunderlin

and

Oxmantown,

have *0Pcrir¡tm

wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria Blundell the Leave of this Houfe to petition the Houfe Commons*
and others are Appellants,and WilliamMa- of Commons.

M*;

cartney, Eiquire, is Refpondcnt, be further

postponedtill Friday the third of May next.

S

ft
VE.

Then their J ordihips, (in order to proceed Lordsproto Chrill-Church, to Solemnize this Day, b§- «edtoChrift

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe ing appointed by Authority for a general and

v. herein James-Stephens

Brownlow

and others

are Appellants, and the Right Honorable

public Fail to be obferved

throughout

this

Kingdom.)

ly Amta-Eliza Brydges, an Infant under

the Ageof twenty-one Years, only Child and

Heir at Law of the moil nobleJa mesDukeof

VOL. VI!.

Q.q

Adjourned till Tuefday the 30th

Infant,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die

C
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Die Mariis, 30o Aprilis, 1793

0.

ITmni tam Spi"alesquam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
D'us Archicpifc. Dublinien*
LTus Archiepifc Cafellen*
D'us Epifc. Miden*

LTus Fttz-Gibbon*Canc?
Dux Lcinßer
Mar.

Waterford

D\is Epifc. Laonent he.

D'us Epifc. Offorien*

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Shannon

D~us Newhaven

D'us Mußcrry

D'us Landaff
ITus Kilmaine
D"us Chncurry

D"us Epifc. Àlladenr he.
LTus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Co. .¿rr-an
Co. Charlemont

Co. Vortarlington
Co. Farnbam

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic« Valentía

Vic. 7)/7/on
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ¿Or»

Vic. ZfciVc-i
Vic. Pc?ry
Vic. Lö//i/af

Vic. Northland

dom of Great Britain, and alfo Earl of Shel-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

burne and Vifcount Fiizmaurice in the Kingdom of Ireland, Knight of the moil noble

Order of the Garter, and the Right HonoraMr.Coate/s ÄWi>fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled, ble John-Henry Petty commonly called Earl
m>
An Aa to enable John-Dawfon Coatesof the
of Wycombc, eldeft Son of the Body of the
City of Dublin, Efquire, and his Daughters faid
Marquis of Lanfdown; praying Leave
Elizabeth Duckett and Anna Hutchinjbn, to to bring in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.
make Leafes under certain Reftriaions of certain Eftates and Lands fituate in the CounUpon reading the Petition of the Refpon- Blonda
ties cf Dublin and Meath and County of the dent in this Caufe, pray i 112:,for the Reafons ¡P"?
City oí Dublin, and comprifed in and fettled

a* £ _ ' AT lai*'',

therein fet forth, that their Lordfhips will be

by a certain Settlement made the eighth Day pleafed to hear the fame on Friday the third
of Oâloberin the Year one thoufand feven Day of May next, or on fuch other early
hundred and ninety-one.
Day as to this Houfe fhall feem meet ;
committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
It is ordered, that the hearinsr of the faid
to the Confideration of the Lords followtill
Caufe be further poftponed
iixth Day oí May next.

ing:
E. Wellmeath

V. Mountgarrctt

E. Portarlington

V. Dillon

L. Mufkerrv

E. Farnham
E. Ennilkillen

V. Ranelagh
V. Pery

L. Sunderlin
L. Mountjoy

V. Harberton

L. Lcitrim

L. Cloncurry
L. Kilmaine
L. Oxmantown

Monday the

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe Brow*]
wherein James-Stephens Brownlow and others

are Appellants, and the Right Honorable '

Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, an Infant under
the Age of twenty-one Years, only Child and
Heir at Law of the moil noble Jarius Duke
Their Ijordfhips, or any five of them, to oí Chañaos,and of the moil noble Anna-Eliza
meet on this Day fortnight, at Eleven Duchefs Dowager of Chandos* by the Honoo'clock in the forenoon, in the Committee rable Sir Francis Butler. Baronet, one of the
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn Juftieesof his Majefty'sCourt of King's Bench
afithey pleaiè, and report; and all the Lords m England, her next friend, is Reí pondent,
of this Houfe who are not of this Committee, be further poftponed till Friday the thirty and fhall come, are to have Voices therein.
firft of May next.
Witncfles
fworn.

William

Mangan

and

Mathcno

Franks,

Gentlemen, were by order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in Order to give their Tef.
timony before the Judges to whom the Coniideration of the Petition of the moil noble
William Marquis of Lanfdown in the King-

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe ç ..wherein Jofeph-Henry Kearnan is Appell:1

and Chriflopher Fitzßmon and others are K
pondents,
be further poftponed
the tenth of May next.

till

Fr.'
Ordered,

HOUSE

GEO. Ill]
tnkifot

Houfe

Majesty's Stores in the Year 1780, and ^¡7.J°^to
tO Whom.foreHoufe.

Ordered,

that

the

Thanks

of this

before this Houfe the nineteenth

Instant, at

that his Lordihip

be, and is

Chrift-Church;

Maurice O'Connor, Eiquire, was by Ordejr wîrqeô
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to fsvorn-

ftimony before the Judges to whom
Consideration of the Petition of Edmond

hereby defired to caufe the fame to be forthwith printed and publifhed ; and that no Per-

lon do presume to print the faid Sermon, but
fuch as his Lord (hip Ihall appoint.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

Wally nahown

turned till Monday
a! Eleven o'c!.

Die Luna?, 6° Maii,

D"ug Fitz-Gibbon. Canc«*

Epifc.

Dus

Cwengen* &c.

« Newhaven

cv Mi

<rge Lord

üament,
after th
Jjord
ge
(\itbery;

Confidei ition on ¡I'idnefday next, and
the 1 «»ids to be funimoncd.

fat fir

Carbery

tth of ;
his I-ordfhip

lier
having

The Houfe being informed,
from the Cuitom-Houfe

firft at the Table taken the Oa.
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alio tal
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.
in and

at the Bar, in order

fworn

give his Testimony before the J
the Consideration of the Petition ofEdm
9wn in

County

the

<p

red.
with

moved,

that

'

<>rd-

ltiips' Standing Order requiring fourteen Days
tice to be given of the meeting of Commitupon Private Bill
Fardifp"

with, as that the Committee to whom

Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable Johnoies of the City of Du

re,

and his l)ao£h*crs Elizabeth Duckett and Anna
Hutchmfm, to make Ieafes under certain Reilrictious of certa i
es and Lands lituate
'lie Counties of Dublin and Math and

of the City of Dubluu and compiifed
jn and fettled by a certain Settlement made
the eighth Day of Oâlobmrm the Year one
hundred and ninety-one,
thoufand (I
ftan
.mitted. may meet on an earlier
Day than is appointed.

that an Officer Re*urnreI***
;

H¡£2*

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
1er of this Houfe of the 9th

fuant t«

of Aprilhñ,

¿4.104: i8.f. id. directed by the Aa of the
-7th George III. intitled, An Aa to amend
an AM for the further Improvement
and Ex-

tension of the Fiihcrics on the Coasts oí*this

[quire, and other1«, praying
Leave to bring in a Pill, is or it.all be reí
The Houfe being

attended

\ Return, that no Part of the Sum of
quire, was by Order

called

Muße i

Ordered, that the (kid Motion be taken

that the Judges be covered.

D

next,

D*u$ Cari
Dus

Prayers.
This

Morning

fent s fuerunt.

. Ranelagh

Ordered,

ofWeJl-

1793°-

qua m 2

IS m ni tarn SpFales

in the County

:uire, and others, praying Leaveor ihall be referred.
to bring in a 1

£3
before this Houfe an Account of iùch M
ilfued out of
«il»««»quets and other Arms a

to
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be, and are hereby given to the Lord Bifhop
rcellent Sermon preached
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Kingdom, to he paid into the Hands of the
Commillioners of the Revenue, to be applied

to the eitablifhine Light Houfes on the North
Weft Coaíls oí' this Kingdom, has been re-

ceivedor applied by the Commiffionersof
his Majesty's Revenue."

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Return do lie 011
the Table.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe BlundeU
wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria BlundeUaga,nft

and others are Appellants, mnd William Macartney,Efquire, is Refpondent, be adjourned
till

Wednefday

next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
xat Eleven o'clock.

%Die
<o\_q

uxacy'
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Die Mercurii,8° Maii, i793c*
D"mni tarn Spíales quam Temples pífenles fuerunl.
LTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Timmen*

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemonl
Co. Farnham
Co. Ennißtllen

D'us Epifc. Cçreagcn* he

D"us Nczuhaven
D*us Carleton
Dus Kilmaine
LTus Cloncurry

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. D<?ItyW
Vic.

Prry

Vic. Clonmcll
We. Northland

to Evidence in faid Caufe on laid Day, and
therefore praying that the hearing of the laid
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Caufo may be further poftponed to fuch other
Thc Hollfe>according to Order, proceeded Day as to their Lordfhips ihall foem meet ;
PRAYERS.

Snndinc
Ordcrl?f-to tike into Conlideration the Motion made
penfed
with.on Monday laft, for difpenfing with the Standing Order requiting fourteen Days Notice
to be givenof the time of meeting of Committees upon Private Bills, fo far as that the
Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An
Aft to enable John-Daw fon Coatesof the City
oí Dublin. Efquire, and his Daughters Eliza-

beth Duckett and Anna Hutchinfon, to make

It is ordered, that the hearing of the faid
Caufe

be further

poftponed

till

Friday

the

thirty-firft Inftant.
After hearing Counfel in part in the Caufe Bkndfj
wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria
Blundell
and others are Appellants, and William Macartney, Efquire, is Fefpondent •

It is ordered,

that the further hearing of
Leafes under certain Rcftriaions of certain
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.
Eftates and Lands fituate in the Counties of
Dublin and Mealh and County of the City of
The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from Mr.c..;.
Dublin, and comprifed in and fettled by a the Lords Committees, to whom the Bill,m!;mii Settlement
made the eighth Day of intitled, An Aa to enable John-Daw fon Coates
Oclcber in the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, ftands committed,
may
meet on an earlier Day than is appointed.

And Conlideration
cordingly ;

being

had

thereof ac-

Ordered, that the fold Standing Order be
difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the
Committee

may meet to coniider

the faid

Bill forthwith.
Kcairnan
again ft
Fitzfimon.

ters Elizabeth Duckett and Anna Hutchinfon,
to make Lcaiès under certain Reftriaions of
certain Eftates and Lands fituate in the Counties of Dublin and Meath and County of the
City of Dublin, and comprifed in and fettled

by a certain Settlement made the eighth Day
of Oâlober in the Year one thoufand ieven
hundred

and

ninety-one,

committed,

was

that they had confidered the faid Bill, and

Upon reading the Petition of Jofeph-Henry
Kearnan, Efquire, Appellant, in a Caufe de-

pending in this Houfe, to which Chrißopher
Fitzßmon, Efquire, and others are Refpondents, which ftands appointed to be heard
on Friday next, fetting forth, that Petition-

er's Counlèl who has perufed and is to ilate
his Cafe before their

of the City oí Dublin, Efquire, and his Daugh-

Lordfhips,

has been

this Week engaged in a Trial at Bar in his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and is to fpeak

examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true ; that the Parties concerned
had given their Confents, and that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to the Houfe,
without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.
Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.
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1793

/>''m'ni tant SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Epifc

ITug Titz-Gibbon, Cane**

Coreagen? he.

D"us Dunfany
D"us Mu/kerry

Co. Shannon
Co. Àrran
Co. Cbarlemont

Dus

Carleton

Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Vic.

Valentía
. Ranelagh

Mountgarrett

Vic. LVIV/W
Vic. A
. /Vr-

Vic. Northland

Dublin and Meath and County of the City of

PRAYERS.

Dublin,

■iinM

Httartnej.

wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria

comprifed

in and

fettled

by a

and others are Apjxllants-

BlundeU dred and ninety-one.

and William Ma-

cartney, Efquire, ia Refpondent;
It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the laid Caufe be adjourned
next.
C<Mtt»'

and

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
certain Settlement made the eighth Day of
After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe Ofiober in the Year one thoufand feven hun-

till Monday

Aa to enable John-Dau'/on Coatesof the City
Efquire,

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- rcntt0

► Hodieteriia vicelefia (fl Billa, intitled, An
of Dublin,

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

and h\< Daughters

Eliza-

beth Duckett and Anna Hutchinfon, to make
Leafes under certain Reftriaions of certain

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, Commons.
two of the Maliers in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and defire their Concur-

rence thereto.

Estates and Lands iituatc in the Counties of

Die Lunœy

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven

13o Maii,

1793

next,

o'clock.

o»

D^nVni tarn Spinales quam Temples prjefentes fuerunt.
ETug Fitz-Gibbtnt

Co. Shannon

Can©*

ITus Archiepifc.Caffellen*
ITus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Co. Milltown
Co.

Charlemont

Co.

Portarlington

D'us Newbaveu
LTus Muß err y

LTus Leitrim
ITus

Carleton

Dug

Ctoneurry

Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Alien
Vic Deleft
Vic. Gosford
Pery
Loftus

VOL. VTI.
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of

thc Produce
of rhe Duty
on Coals, to
be laid before
Houfe.

[A. :"v:

THE

PRAYERS.

Chancery of the 31ft of December 179j>
and the Refufal of the faid Court to re-hear

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the fame, and a Decree of the faid Court of

the 23d of May 1792, and praying that
the faid Order and Decree might be reor varied, as alfo upon the Anfwer of
groià and net Produce of the Duty of one verfed
Coals(not the produce William Macartney, Efquire, put in to the
Shilling per Ton
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, a particular Account of the

on all
had of
faid Appeal, and due Confideration
of this Country)broughtinto the Harbour of what
was offered on either Side in this Caufe;
firft
Dublin, from the

Day of May 1782, to

the 25th Day oí March 1793, inclulive, diftinguifhing each Year.
Blundell
againlt

Macartney.

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Jud^
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affemAfter hearing Counfelas well on Wednefday bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and Friday laft as this Day,uponthe Petition and is hereby difmiffed this Houfe, and that
and Appeal of the Honorable Anna-Maria the faid Order and Decree therein complained
Blundell, Mary Lady RobertBertie, the Right of be, and the fame are hereby affirmed.

Honorable Arthur Earl of Hillfborough and
Mary Countefs oí Hillfboroughhis Wife, com-

Adjournedtill Friday Morning, the 31ft
Inftant, at Eleven o'clock.

plainingof a DecretalOrder of the Court of

Die Veneris, 31o Mail,

1793°'

a.

iSnXni tarn Spfales quant Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

LTus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Dus

Sunderlin

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Farnham
Vic. Valentia
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Per y

Prayers.,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Kearnan
agatnft

Fitzfirnon.

« That Petitioner's Counfeldid not infill
" on Petitioner's
" faid twenty-third

Proofs being read on the
Day oí November 1791,

Upon reading the Petition oí Jofeph-Henry
Kearnan, Efquire, Appellant, in a Caufe depending in this Houfe, in which Chrißopher

" in full Reliancethat the then Direaions of
" the Court could not be evadedor refoinded.

Fitzßmon, Efquire, and others, are Refpondents, which ftands appointed to be heard
this Day, fetting forth, " That when this

ec

Caufe was finally heard in his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer the twenty-third Day
of November one thoufand ièvcn hundred
and ninety-one, the faid Court was pleafed
to refufe permitting Petitioner's Proofs in
this Caufe to be then read, but ordered
the Regifter of laid Court to enteras read,
what Proofs Petitioner's Counfel fhould

cc
cc

from doing fo as aforefaid, Petitioner is

cc

Safetybring on the prefont Appealwithout

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«

" direa.
« That Petitioner's Counfel did not then
" direa fuch Proofs to be entered, as they
" advifed the faid Caufe to be re-heard.

« That Petitioner'sCounfelhavingdireaed
"
."
«
"
«

fuch Proofs, Petitioner's Agent waited on
the Regifter for the Purpofe of having fame
entered as read, with which reafonable Requeft the faid Regifter, Mr. Hunter, refufed
to comply.

" That Petitioner is adviièd, he can read
no Proofsin this High Courtof Parliament
cc
CÍ

cc
cc
M

"
"
"
"

that have not previoufly been read in the
Court below, and being there prevented

advifed by his Counfel, he cannot with
the neceffary Proofs being entered as read

on the final hearingof this Caufe in faid
Court of Exchequer.

" That Petitioner's Counfel moved the
faid Court of Exchequer laft Term to

oblige the Regifter to enter fuch Proofs as
read, when the faid Court were pleafed to
direa Notice to be fèrved on the Defen-

u dants in faid Caufe, and to move faid Mo" tion this prefont Term.
" That Petitioner's Counfel were going
" into faid Court this Day, to move faid Mo-

" tion (a Lift of Petitioner's Proofs being fur" niíhed Refpondent's Agent) by Notice as

" aforefaid, fupported by Affidavit, when
« the
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It is ordered, that the hearing of the faid Appellant
to

«* the said Court were pleafed to adjourn,
" having been fitting but a few Moments.

Caufebe adjournedtill Mondaynext, andpayCofts.

I hat Petitioner will have faid Notice

íoved on the first Opportun!
« That Petitioner has caufed the annexed
■**Notice to be ferved on the Refpondent's
u Agent, and ha
I him Notice not to

that the Appellant do pay or caufe to be paid

to the Refpor.dcuts, the Coils of bringingtheir

Lawyers

to the 1 .

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe Brownlow
wherein James-Stephens Brownlow and others J-^jnl\

are Appellant?, and the Right Honorable E?¿rydges."
;£» down his Counfel; and had their Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, an Infant under
* l-ordfhips met lately, the Petitioner with the Age of twenty-one Years, only Child and
•' all Refpea would have laid this his Cafe Heir at Law of the most noble James Duke
" before their Lordfhips.

of Chandos, and of the moil noble Anna• That Petitioner is in the greatest Diftrefs, Eliza Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, by the
" occafioned by the Refpondcnt, Chtißopher Honorable Sir Fratuis Butler, Baronet, one
u Fitz/imon%having detained his Property of the Justices of his Majesty'sCourt of King's
Bench in England, her next Friend, is Res«- now ten Years, and that unless their lx>rdpondent,
he adjourned till Friday the tvven<* (hips order the Refpondent to admit PetiM tioner*s Proofs to be read, the Petitioner's ty-firil oi'June next.
I afe will appear unfupported by Proof,
" and with every juft and legal Claim, he
u will be obliged to abandon fame, unlefs
heir Lordfhips' Humanity, Justice and

Fortefcue,
Ordered,that SirChichefler
Ulster*mgof
King of Arms, have the Leave of this Houfe to'beaSfent.
to be abfent for a Month.

" Mercv ihall interfere for the Petitioner's
« Relie:

Die Luna,

Adjourned till Monday

Morning

next,

at Eleven o'clock.

30 jfunii,

1793a

D"nini tarn Sptales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.
D*US

ETug Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

GUBF.
Dug

Epifc.

RNATOR

G E N'

Offorien*

D*ugEpifc. Alladen?he.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meatb
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

Dug

Epifc.

Kilmoren?

Uug Kpifc. Corcagen? &c.

Co. Ar ran
Co. Charlemont

D*ug
Dtig
.ITus
ITus
D\is
D'us

Blayncy
Newhaven
Landaff
Sunder lin
Kilmaine
Caledon

Co. Bellamont
Co. Portarlingtcn
Co. Farnham
Vic.

Valent i a

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. a:
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Clonmell
Vic.

1,oft ut

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

faid EdmondMalone their Father and next

*-»t«the County of Weßmeath, Efquire, and Mary
Malone otherwife O'-Connorhis Wife, and EdmondMalonetheir eldest »Sonand Heir Apparent, Maria Malone eldest Daughter, Anne
Malone fécond Daughter, John and Henry
Malone fécond and third Sons of the faid
Edmond Malone and Mary his Wife, by the

Exchequer, and Mr. Justice Downes, who are
forthwith to fummon all Perfons concerned in

m --.

Friend, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
which was referred to Mr. Baron Power and
Mr.
Baron Metge, be now referred to the
Ordered, that the Consideration of the
Lord
Chief Baron of his Majesty's Court of
Petition of EdmondMalone of Ballynahown in

the Bill, and after hearing them, are to report
to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon under their Hands, and
alfo that the Judges having perufed the Bill,
do fign the fame.

Rr2

After
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And the Commonswith their Speaker beAfter hearing Counfelin part in the Caufe ing come, were conduéted to the Bar with
wherein Jofeph-Henry Kearnan, Efquire, is

¡mon.

Appellant, and Chrifopher Fitzftmon, Efquire,

Kearnan

the ufual Ceremonies.

and others, are Rei pondents ;
Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the
Titles of the Bills to be palfed, viz.
It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Wednefday I. An Aa for further amending the feve.
ne:
ral Laws for making, widening and repair«
The Houfe was adjour md during Pleafure,to ing the Road from Dublin to Malahide, and
the other Roads leading to Dublin over Bally*
rohe.
bough-Bridge,and for enabling the Truftees
The Houfe was refumed:
And
for the faid Purpofes to borrow a further Sum
LordLieutc-His ExcellencyJohn Earl of Weßmorland, to complete a new Communication eaftward
mm i"^"'- Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,

entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of WeJlmeathcarrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl

of Bally bough-Bridge.

2. An Aa to encourage the Improvement
of barren

Land.

3. An Aa for the Relief of Perfons carry-

of Granard the Sword of State, two Noble- ing on the Baking Trade in the City of Dubmen's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal lin.

Robe: His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
making his Congé to the Throne, afcended

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced
the Royal Aifent, fever ally in
the fame, and feated himfelf in the Chair of
State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spi- thefe Words, viz.
ritual and Temporal ftanding robed in their
" Le Roy le veult."

Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips took

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred as he entered, and the Commons returned to
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and their Houfe.
their Scats.

Commons
lent for :

then Handing on the right hand of the Chair
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houiè of Com- to unrobe.
mons, and acquaint the Commons,

that it is

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Plea-

The Houfe was refumed.

fure they attend him immediately in this

Adjournedtill Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock*

Houfe.

Die M er curiiy 50 Junii> 1793o:
Ifnlni
LTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Wcßmeath
Shannon
Chariemont
Portar Ungton
Famhani

tarn SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Epifc.Offorien*
D'us Epifc. Kilmoretif
D 11s Epifc. Corcagen* he.

LTus Blayney
Dus Neiuhaven
Dus Sunderlin
LTus Cloncurry
D'us Caledon

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic.
Vie.

Gosford
Pery

Vic Clonmell
Vic. Loftus

Vic. Northtand

Prayer?.
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of Kilmore and all the Lords preiènt be the faid

PRAYERS.

Ircwotof

LORDS.

Committee, and all Lords of this Houfe who
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
fliall pleafe to come to the faid Committee are
have Voices therein, and that the faid
to
The Houfe beinc; informed, that an Officer
ñ°m lhe Cuftom-Houfe

attended

Committee ha
. cr to fend for Períbns,
Papers and Records, and to examine Witneifes in the moil folemn Manner, and to fend

;

I. .:..*.?"' He was called in, and delivered at the far,
purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the for the Judges if they think fit. -,
thirteenth

aft,

Their I.ordfhips, or anv three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
fe of Peers, when and as often as they
of the Dol
"hilling per Ton on all
ds (not the Produce of this Country) pleafe, notwithstanding any Adjournment of
brought into the Harbour of Dublin from the this Houfe, and report.

" An Account of the crofs and net Produce

17S-, to the 2.

firfi Pay

of

Aforé T7B3.LÍclufire, diftinguiíhing each
Year."

Ordered,

that the Gentleman-TJfher of the Gentleman-

Black-Rod have the further Leave of this ¡^fo^
Houfe to be abfent for two Months.

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read

by the

Ck
t Ordered,

that the faid Account do lie on

the IV
I
*
I

I

I

t of
The Houfe bring informed, that an Officer
¡} from the Ordnance Oifice attended ;
,.'.-.

•va«' called

in, and de

at the !

'*• purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the 30th

of April \*&,

u An Account of fuch Mufquets and other
Arms, as were iifued out of his Majcf
Stores in the Year I7*»0> and to whom."

After hearing Counfel as well on Monday fearaaa
lall as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal *t?ai,llt
o\ Jofeph**Henry Ktariitin, Eiquire, complais.*
ing of a Decree of the Court of .Exchequer of
the -23d of November 1791, and from an
Order of the faid Court of the 14th Day

of May 1792, and praying that the faid Decree and Order might be reverfed, as alio
upon the Answers of Ckrißopher Fitzfimon,
1lire, Barbara Fitzfimon, Catherine Reilly,
%uret Farrtll,

John Waljh, Ann his Wife,

and tumor Fitzfimon, put in to the laid Appeal, and due Contidcration

had of what was

offered On either Side in this Caufe;

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords judgment.

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament ailcmAnd then he was directed to withdraw.
blecl, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
the
And
Title thereof being read by the and is hereby difmiffed this Houfe; and that
the faid Decree and Order therein complained
Clerk;
of be, and the fame are hereby affirmed; and
Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on it is further ordered that the faid Appellant
the Table.
do pay or caufe to be paid to the Respon-

ftmf- -1

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

¡Sjjy take into Considerationthe feveral Charities
and Charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to

dents,

the Sum of ¿20 Sterling, for their

Coils in reipect of the faid Appeal.

I * "tc

continue their Enquiry from the time of making their last Report, and that the Lord Bifhop

VOL VII.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Sf
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1Die Sabbati, 8° Junii, 1793°'
D'm-ni tarn SpValesquam Temfles prajenies fuerunt.
ITus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

LTus Archiepifc Caffellen*

Co. Wcßmeath
Co. Shannon B
Co. Farr.bam

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren*
ITus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

LTus Dunfany

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery

refpeaive Tenures and the Perfons to whom
made, and whether any and what Sales have
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
been made of the Rents referved upon the
fame, and to whom and at what Prices refOrdered, that the proper Officer do lay peaively ; and alfo an Account of
Accounti refuch Conlative to
before this Houfe, an Account of the feveral
have been entered into for Leafes
Comm i fli onSums of Money which have from time to time traas as Houfes or
ers for makGrounds as may hereafter
of fuch
been granted to the Commiflioners for making wide
and with whom, and at
in
them,
be
veiled
Streets, to
ing a wide and convenient Street from Effexbe laid bewhat Rents.

Prayers.

fore Houfe.

Bridge to the Caille oí Dublin.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

After reading and coniidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-

—

before this Houfe, an Account of the Sums of tition of the moil noble William Marquis of

Money which have been received by the Commiflioners for making a wide and convenient
Street from

Effex-Bridge

to the

Caille

of

Dublin, out of the Produce of the Duty upon
Coals, which was appropriated to the Purpofes mentioned in the different Aas by which
the fame was granted.

Ordered, that the
before this Houfe, an
Sums of Money paid
for making a wide

proper Officer do lay
Account of the feveral
by the Commiflioners
and convenient Street

from Effèx-Bridge to the Caille of Dublin,
for the Purchafe of Houfes or Grounds
granted to them for the Purpofes in the different Aèts of Parliament fet forth.
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the feveral
Sales made by the Commiftioners for making
a wide and convenient Street from Effëx-

Bridge to the Caftle oí Dublin, of fuch Houfes or Lands as were purchafed by them in
execution of the Truths repofed in them,
diftinguiihing their refpeaive Prices, and the
Perfons

to whom fold.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the Leafes
for making a
made by the Commiftioners
wide and convenient Street from Effex-Bridge
to the Caftle of Dublin, of fuch Houfes,
Grounds or Lands as have been purchafed by
them, in purfuance of the Powers veiled in

them, diftinguiihing

the Rents reierved, the

Lanfdown in the Kingdom

of Great Britain,

and alfo Earl of Shelburne and Vifoount Fitzmaurice in the Kingdom of Ireland, Knight
of the moft noble Order of the Garter, and
the Right Honorable John-Henry Petty, commonly

called

Earl of Wycombe,

eldeft

Son of

the faid Marquis of Lanfdown ; praying Leave
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodieprima vice léala eft Billa, intitled, Marn,.-r,-v
An Aa for fettling to certain Ufes, a Part of Lanf<W
the real Eftate devifed and directed to beBilK
purchafed by the Will oí Henry Earl oí Shelburne deceafed, freed from certain
clared thereof

Ufes de-

by his Will, and by an Aa of

Parliament of Great Britain, intitled, An Aa
for veiling Part of the real Eftate devifed and
direaed

to be purchafed by thz Will oí Hen-

ry Earl of Shelburne in the Kingdom oí Ireland and in Token Houfe Yard London, in
Truftees, to be fold or mortgaged, and for
laying out the Money arifing by fuch Sale or

Mortgage thereof, in the Purcháfe of Manors,
Lands or Hereditaments

in England, to be

fettled to the Ufes of his faid Will, and for
enabling

the Perfons

therein

mentioned

to

grant fuch Leafes as are therein expreffed.

Adjournedtill Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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iSmni
Dut

jfovisy

Wcfhmeath
Mtatb
S bannen
MWtown

Co.

Charlemont
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tarn SpCales quant Temßles prafen/es fuerunt.

LTusArchiepifc CaffcV.a?

FitzCiUon.Cano*

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

LORDS.

D'us Archicpifc.

D'us

ïuamen*

Dunfany

11 1s New haven
I I III Mount joy
LTus Cloneurry

LTut Epifc. Offorien*
D"us Epifc. Alfaden?he.
Dus Epifc. Kilmoreri
LTus Epifc. Coreagen* &c.

Co. Be/lament
Co. Pêrtarliftgfn
Co. Farnbam
Co. Annefley
Co. EnmßiUen

Vic. Valentía
Vic.

Rsnelagb

Vic.

^//f/I

Vic.

Prry

Be/mere

Committee, and fhall come, are to have

Prayers.

Voices therein.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

//ote fecunda vice Ucla eß Billa, intitled.

^

An Aa for fettling to certain Ufes, a Part of
the real Eftate d<
ad directed to be pur-

Ordered,

that the- Order of the eighth

In-Ordertdif-

ftaat- loi the proper Officer to lay before this ch*r&d'
Houle, an Account of the feveral Sums of

paid by the Commiftioners for makide and convenient Street from Effexige to the Caftle oí Dublin, for the Purchafe of Houiès or Grounds granted to them

chafedby thc AN
ill of fifappEarloí Shelburne
freed from certain Ufos declared

dcccafcd,
thereof

by his Will,

and

by an Act of I

liament oí Great Britain, intitled, An A¿i
veiling Part of the real Eftate devifed and
direaed

to be purchafod by thc Will of Henry

for thc Purpofes in the different Aas of Parliament fot forth, be difcharged.
Ordered, that the Order of the eighth In-

fail of Shelburne in the Kingdom oí I rehuid ftant, for thc proper Officer to lay before this
Houfo, an Account of the feveral Sales made
and in Token Houfe Yard London, in Trulby
the Commiffionersfor making a wide and
I to be ibid or mortgaged, and for laying
convenient
Street from Effex-Bridge to the
out the Money ariiing by fuch Sale or Mortof fuch Houiès or Lands as
Caftle
oí
Dublin,
gage thereof, in the Purchafc of Man

Lands or Hereditaments

in England, to be

e pun.hafed by them in executionof thc

fettled to the
of his Laid Will, and for Trufts repofedin them, diilinguiihing their
enabling the Perfons therein mentioned to refpeaive Prices, and the Perfons to whom
fold, be difcharged.
grant fuch Leaf
re therein exprcifed.

•cd.

Odered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to thc Confideration of thc I,ords foil

ing

E. Shannon
I Lharlcmont
■'ortarlington
rnharn

V. Valentía
V. Ranelagh

V Clonmell

Ordered, that thc Order of thc eighth In-

ftant, for thc proper Ofticer to lay beíbre*this
Houfe, an Account of the Leafes made by
the Commiftioners

L. Abp.Caihcl

for making

a wide and

convenient Street from Effèx-Bridge to the
L. Newhaven

L. LandafT
L.
L.
I.
L.
L.

Sundcrlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Cloneurry

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet this Day fortnight at ten o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber near the Houfe of
r^lVt!jOU,;n asthcy Pleafe> and report;
»noaü Lords of this Houfe who are not of

Caftle of Duldin, of fuch Houfes, Grounds or

Lands as have been purchafed by them, in
purfuance of thc Powers veiled in them, dif
tinguiihing the Rents referved, the refpeaive
Tenures and the Perfons to whom made, and

whether any and what Saleshave been made
of the Rents reièrved upon the fame, and to

whom and at what Prices refpeaively; and

alfo an Account of fuch Contraas as have
been entered into for Leafes of fuch Houfes or
Grounds as may hereafter be veiled in them,
and with whom and at what Rents, be dis-

charged.

S fa

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
Accounts
re- Ordered,that the properOfficerdo lay before this Houfe, an Account
the feverai
of the
fever-1
Account of

luireto beforethis Houfe, an Accountof the feverai Sums of Money paid by the Commiifioners
^of-^k-" Salesmadeby the Commiifionersfor making for making a wide and convenient Street from
ing-jridc a wide and convenient

iuS£^
Houfe-

Street

from Effex-

Effex- Bridge to the Caille of Dublin, for the

BrÛ^eto the Cailleof Dublin,of inch Houfes Purchafe of Houfes or Grounds granted to

or Lands on the North fide of Carlife- Bridge them, on the North

fide of Carliße-Bridcre

and haft fide of Efex-Bridgeas werepurcha- and East fide of Eßex-Bridge fince 1782, f0r
fed by them fince 1782, in execution of the the Purpofes in the different Acts of ParliaTrustsrepofedin them, diftinguiitving
their ment fet forth.
rcfpectivePrices, and the Perfons to whom

fold.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfem,,

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay of Commons, by the Right Honorable the«*^
before this Houfe, an Account of the Leafes Attorney General and others, to return the
made by the Commiifioners for making a Biíl, intitled, An Act to diffolve the Marri.

wide and convenient Street from Efex- age of Mathias Finucane, Eiquire, \v\t\i Annt

Bridge to the Cattle of Dublin, of fuch Houfes,
Grounds or Lands on the North fide of Carliße-Bridge and East fide of Effex-Bridge as
have been purchafed by them fince 1782, in
purfuance of the Powers veiled in them, dif-

tingulihing the Rents referved, the refpective
Tenures, and the Perfons to whom made, and

whether any and what Sales have been made
of the Rents referved upon the feme, and to
whom, and at what Prices refpectively; and
alfo an Accountof fuch Contracts as have
been entered into for Leafes of fuch Houfes or

Finucane otherwife O^Brien his now Wife
and to enable him to marry again, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and to

acquaint this Houfethat they have agreedto
the fame, without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghf«

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and desire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Actfor that Purpofe,and then returned
to this Höufe.

Adjournedtill Saturday Morning next,

Grounds as may hereafter be veiled in them,

at Eleven o'clock.

and with whom, and at what Rents.

Die Sabbatu 15° Juñii, 1793o*
D"»rni tarn Spinalesquam Temples prerfentesfuerunf.
D\is FitzGibbon, Cane?

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Eeílamont
Cù. Portarlington

ITus Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Dtis

Newbaven

Dus Oxmatitown

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.

Motion to
".üfpcnfe

with Standing Order.

by the Will of Henry Earl of Sheiburne in the
Kingdom of Ireland and in Token Houfi
Yard London, in Trustees to be fold or mort-

gaged, and for laying out the Money anfing
The Houfe being moved, that their Lord- by fuch Sale or Mortgage thereof, in the Purfhips' Standing Order requiring fourteen chafe of Manors, Lands or Hereditaments in
Days Notice to be given of the Meeting of England, tö be fettled to the Ufes of his faid

Will, and for enabling the Perfons therein
Committee
penfed with as that the
to whom mentioned to grant fuch Leafes as are therethe Bill, intitled, An Act for fettling to cer- in expreffed,(lands committed, may meet
tain Ufes a Part of the real Fílate devifed on an earlier Day than is appointed.

Committees upon Private Bills, be fo far dif-

and directed to be purchafed by the Will of

Ordered,

that the faid Motion be taken

deceafed, freed ironi into Consideration on Monday next, and the
Henry Earl of Sheiburne

certain Ufes declared thereof by his Will, Lords to be fummoned.
Adjournedtill Monday Morning n*jd¡
intitled, An Act for vesting Part of the real

and by an Actof Parliament of Great Britain,

Eftatc devifed aud directed to be purchafed

at Eleven o'clock.

D't
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17o Junii,

16S

17930,

2>m"ni tarn Sptales qua m Temp-les pnrjentes fuerunt.
D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane**1
Co. Wefimeatb
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus Archicpifc.
D*us Archicpifc.

Tuamen*

D"ug Epifc.

Meatb
Cbarlemortt
Ballamont
Potiarlington
EnntfittUn

&c.

Dug Epifc. Kilmoren?
ITus Epifc. Corcagen? be.

Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagb
Pery
C/--*.//

Prayers.

tions of certain 1 states and Lands situate in

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the Counties of Dublin and Meath and County of the City of Dublin, and comprifed in
and fettled by a certain Settlement made the
eighth Day of Ofiolterin the Year one thou*

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded
to take into Coniideration the Motion made
^on

Saturday

laft,

for

difpenfing

with

the

Standing Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be given of the Time of Meeting of

Committees upon Private Bills, fo far as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, ¡.Hilled,
An Act for fettiing to certain Dies a
the real Estate devtfed and directed to be
purchafed by the Will of Henry Earl of o/Wourne deceafed, freed from certain Ufes declared thereof by his Will, and by an Aél of

fan

.hundred

acquaint this I;

and ninety-one;

and to

hat they haveagreed

and

to the fame, without any Amendment.

A Mefîagewas brought from the Houfe of Rcaoriw
Commo
Mr. Cooteand others, to return BiIJ'
the Bill, intitledj An Act to explain and
amend an Act palled in the laft Seilion of

i-unent, intitled, An Act to explain the
Trufo lor which certain Rectoriesimpropriate

Parliament of Great Britain, \:\tit\
Act
and ed by rcalbn of the Rebelfor vesting Part of the real fílate devifed and lion in thii*.Kingdom in the Year 1688, were
«lire.^ed to be purchafed by the Will oí* I
conveyed to certain Truilces, nominated by
ry Earl of Shelbume in the Kingdom

the feveral Bifhops in whole Dioccfesfuch

land and in Token Houfe Yard London, in Rectories impropriate and Tithe* are situated,
Trustees to be fold or mortgaged, and for and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
laying out the Money ariíing \ or
agreed to the fame, without any Amendât.
the
Mortgage thereof, in
Pin chafe of Manors,
Lands or Hereditaments in England, to be
Or«
Chat the 1' nrd Vifeount Ranelagh fonttoLord
fettled to the « of his faid Will, ano
enablin? the Perfens therein mention* d to do attend his Excellency the Lord lieutenant Lieutcn*ult*
grant fuch
s as are therein cxprelfcd, with the íaid Billa, and deíire the fame may
Stands committed, may meet on an earlier be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
.¿t 'of that Purpofo, and then returned
- than is appointed.
to this Hoi
And Consideration being had thereof accordiiK

\ Meffagc was
it from the Houfe MU¡t¡aMcn,
»s,by Mr. Burgh and others, with Families

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be a Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for theBiU'

difpenfed with, and that the Committee may Families of Perfons chofen by Lot to ferve
meet to considerthe faid Bill forthwith.
in the Militia of this Kingdom; to which they

momft A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Commons, by the Right Honorable the AtA Meffage was brought from the HoufeCorkCoal
torney General and others, to return the Bill, of Commons, by the Right Honorable theBUJ*
intitled, An Act to enable John-Dawfon Coates Secretary of State and others, with a Bill,
of the City of Dublin, Efquire, and his intitled, An A¿t for the further regulating
D.lughtets Elizabeth Duckett and Anna Hutch- the Price at which Coals fhall be purchafed and
n, to make Leafes under certain Reftrk- for the Supplyof the publickCoal Yardsin
VQE. VU.
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The faid Bill was read the firft time.

the City of Cork,and fold out of the fame;
to which they dcfire thc Concurrenceof this

Bill,

r^ih^

Ordered, that the Confederation thereof be an<r*^

A MelTage was brought from the Hcufe

King'i Inns

|V

timp,

referred

Houfe.

[A.

THE

to Mr.

-Baron Hamilton

and

Mr.t0^ttd-sx

Juftice Boyd,who are forthwith to fummon all

of Commons,by the Right Honorablethe

Parties concerned therein; and after hear
Attorney General and others, with a FnlU :""" ,"
aud perufing a Copy of the Bill,
intitled, An Aa to repeal fo much of an Ac* lnR
¿
¿, k $ h Parliaments, are

^ gtate of^¿
paffedin the thirty-fécondYearof hisprefont ^^
^ ^ ^
icfty,intitled, An Aa for confirmingthe with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Powers of the Societyof King'sInns Dublin, Hands.
and to repeal an Aa, intitled, An Aa to
regulate the Admiftion of Barrifters at Law,

jcjm jfarrfoît) James Qruin, George Bennett,?^*

as confirmsthc Charterof the faid Society; j0f.n Tuthill,]\m. JeremiahLanghyand Samuel
^
to which they dcfire the Concurrence of this
readfirft
time.

Maxwell, were by Order called in and fworn

Houfe. at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
The faid Bills were feverallyread the firft before the Judges to whom the Confederation
of the faid Bill is, or fhall be referred.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
fécond time To-morrow.
A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe
Mr.Tuthill'sof Commons, by the Honorable Edmond-Henry
Bill,
Pery and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act
for veiling certain I^nds, Tenements and
Hereditaments in the County of Limerick,
and County of the City of Limerick, Part of
the fettled Eftate of John Tuthill of the City

The Lord VifcountRanelaghreported from
the Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, in- Lanfdct;'
Bill,
titled, An Aa for fetting to certain Ufês a

Part of the real Eftate devifedand direaed
to be purchafed by the Will of Henry Earl

oí Shelburne
deceafed,freed from certain Ufes
declared thereof by his Will, and by an Aa
of Parliament of Great Britain, intitled, An
Aa for veiling Part of the real Eftate devifed

of Limerick, Efquire, in Truftees, in order anfj direaed to be purchafed by the Will of
by Sale or Mortgage of a competent Part

Henry Earl of Shellnirne, in the Kingdom of

thereof, to raife and pay the Sum of fix thoufand Pounds, the Portions of the younger
Children of the faid JoA«T«/M, hy Elizabeth
Tuthill otherwife Jackfon his Wife, and alfo
the Sum of one thoufand three hundred and
thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings and eight
Pence, Part of the Portion of Ann Minnitt

Ireland and in Token Houfe Yard London,
jn Truftees to be fold or mortgaged, and for
laying out the Money arifing by fuch Sale
or Mortgage thereof, in the Purchafe of Manors, Lands or Hereditaments in England,to
be fettled to the Ufes of his faid Will, and

for enabling the Perfons therein mentioned

otherwife Tuthill, Sifter of the faid John to grant fuch Leafes as are therein expreffed ;
Tuthill; and that fuch Part of faid Lands and was committed, that they had confidered the
(Premifesas fhall remain unfold for the Pur- faid Bill,and examinedthe Allegationstherepofes aforefaid may be, and remain to the of, which were found to be true ; that the
faid John Tuthill,^his Heirs and rAffigns, in Parties concerned had given their Confents,
Lieu and Satisfaaion of a Sum of five thou- and that the Committee had gone through
fand five hundred Pounds, due to the faid the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
John Tuthill, aud which faid Sums of fix to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
thoufand Pounds, one thoufand three hundred

and thirty-three

Pounds

fix Shillings

and eight Pence, and five thoufand five hundred Pounds, are Charges affoaing the fettled Eftate of the faid John Tuthill; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Martis, i83 Junii, 1793°*
D^nCni tarn Sptales quam Temp'les pretfcntes fuerunt.
Dut FttzGibbon*Cane5

D*us Arden
D"u8 Newhaven

LTus Archiepifc. Timmen*

LTus Epifc. Alladen*&c.

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Sbanmn

D*usLandaff

D*us Epifc. Corcagen* -&C

D~U8 Kilmaine
D*us Cloneurry

Co. Bellamont

Co. Aldbttugb
Co. Ptrtariington
Vic. DiVAwi
Vic. Ranelagh
Pery

the Admiffion of Barrifters at Law, as confirms the Charter of the faid Society.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Arv!-->
hit

Ordered,

that

the faid Bill be committed

d

Charles-GeorgeLord Baron .¿ran, delivered to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
came to the Table and took thc Oaths, and Committee on thc faid Bill To-morrow.

made and fuhferibed thc Declaration, and
alfo took and fubícribedthe Oath of Abjura-

Húéiejinmda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, corkCoal
regulating the Price Bill,
at which Coals fhall be purchaièd, for the
An Ad tor the further

tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

Supply of thc Pnbliek Coal Yards in the City

Upon reading the Orders for the Da

oí Cork, and fold out of the fame.

Hodiefecunda viceleclaeíl Billa, intitled
that the faid Bill be committed
am!Aft to provide for the Families of Perfons t<>Ordered,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
choièn by Lot to ferve in the Militia of this
Ordered,

Kingdom.

that

the

committed.

Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Francis-William Hamilton and ThomasKem- w¡tneir
miss, Efquires, were by Order called in and fworn.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tef.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

timony before the Judges, to whom the Conlideration of the Petition of Edmond Mahne
•«.Inn« Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, of Hallynahown in the County of Weßmeath,
An Aa to repeal fo much of an Aa palled in Klqnire, and other.s, praying Leave to bring

the thirty-fècond Year of his prefent Majefty, in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.
intitled, An Aa for confirming the Powers
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
of the Societyof King's Inns Dublin, and to
Eleven o'clock.

repeal an Aa, intitled, An Aa to regulate

Tt

%
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Die Mercurii, 19o Junii, 1793o'
D~rnni tarn Spiales quam Temples prcefentesfuerunt.
ITus Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

Dus
D us
Dtis
Dtis

Dtis Epifc. Corcagcn?he*

Co. Charlemont
Co. Beclive
Co. Portarlington

Sunderlin
Arden
Newhaven
Cloncurry

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. P*ry

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Marqui.

of

Lanfdown's
Bill.

4__-W/<?/¿r//-*

fit"«? Zf¿7ia ■?/? i5/7/cî,

intitled,

An Act for letting to certain Ufes a Part of
the real Estate devifed and directed to be
purchafed

by the Will of Henry Earl of Shel-

burne deceafed, freed from certain Ufes declared thereof by his Will, and by an Act of

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure

Parliament oí Great Britain, intitled, An Act and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Earth
Bill,

for veiling Part of the real Estate devifed and

titled. An Act to repeal fo much of an Act

directed to be purchafed by the Will of Henry paifed in the thirty-second Year of his preEarl of Shelburne in the Kingdom of Ireland
fent Majesty, intitled, An Act for confirming
and in Token Houfe Yard London, in Trustees
the Powers of the Society of King's Inns Dubto be fold or mortgaged, and for laying out lin, and to repeal an Act, intitled, An Act
the Money arising by fuch Sale or Mortgage
to regulate the Admiffion ofBarriftersatLaw,
thereof in the Purchafe of Manors, Lands or as confirms the Charter of the faid Society.
Hereditaments

in England, to be fettled to

the Ufesof his faid Will, and for enabling
the Perfons therein mentioned to grant fuch
Lea fes as are therein expreffed.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

through the Bill, and directedhim to report
ment.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third

mons, by Mr. Weßlby and Mr. Walker, two of

the Mailers in Chancery,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Cor_c*
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- Billtitled, An Act for the further regulating the
Price at which Coals ihall be purchafed for
the Supply of the Public Coal Yards in the

to carry down the

to.
Witncfs

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

time on Friday next*

faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence there-

¿'worn.

Richard Holmes was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Testimony before the Judges to whom the Consideration of the Petition of Edmond Mahne of
Ballynahown in the County of WeJhneath,

Efquire, and others, praying Leave to bring
in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

City of Cork, and fold out of the fame.

After fome time, the Hoife was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported repot**

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to re-

port the fame to the Houfe, without any

Militia
Men* The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, Amendment.

Families
BUI,and put into a Committee

on the Bill, in-

Ordered, that theiàid Bill be read a third
titled, An Act to provide for the Families of
time
on Friday next.
Perfons chofen by Lot, to ferve in the Militia

».

va

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.
Tent to
Commons.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

of this Kingdom.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

Adjournedtill Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Dee
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Die Veneris. 21o fuaii,

1793°'

D'nfni lam Sj>t"alesquam Temples prirfentes futruni.
Cut.

D'ut fi-z-G/iiaW, Cane-"

LTus Arden

F pife. OJiricii

LTus Newbaven

LTus Epifc. Corcagett ice.

Co. MUltvum
Co.

Bellamont

Co- AUborokgb

Co. Ptrtaríingttn
Co.

£n/ii/fl.

Vk.

Ranelagb

Vic.

iVfy

Vic. Northland

It is ordered, that the faid Bill may be

Prayers.

read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

And the fame being read accordingly :

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe
wherein James Stephens Brownlow and otlu

are Apj>ellants and the Right Honorable
Brydges, an Infant under

iy Anna-Eliza

•ie Years,

only Child

and

oble /«aMf Duke
f the \
ios. and of the Moft Noble Anna-Eliza
Duche
Chandos, by the H
ble Sir Francis Butler, Baronet, one of the Juf-

tices of his Majelly's Court of King's Bench
in England,
be ad;

her next Friend, is Refpondcnt,
I till this Day fortnight.

Tothar» After readh
1.
of the judges,

\ confidering the Report
to whom was referred thc

!. i it it led. An Arel for veiling certain
Lands,

Tenements

and Hereditaments

County of LimrUky

time.

Ordered,

that

the faid Bill be committed

to the Conlideration

L. Bp. Killaloe

L Sunderlin

K. Shannon

L. Bp. Oifory

L. Muikerry

! . Cbarlemooi
1 !'ort-Arlington

committed.

of the Lords following:

E. WefLmcath

L.
L.

Carleton
Cloneurry

\. Valentía
V. Ranelagh
V. Pcry

V Clonmdl
V. Loft us
V. Not inland

I heir I-ordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet this Day fortnight at ten o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber near the Houfe of

, adjourn as they pleafc, and report;

in thc

and County of the City

r«d fécond

and

all Lords

of this Houfe who

are not of

of Limerick, Part of the fettled I tinte of this Committee, and ihall come, are to have
John Tuthill ofthe City of Limerick, Efquire,
in Truftees,
in order by Sale or Mortgage
of a comptent
Part thereof, to raiic and pay

the Sum of fix thoufand
of the

Children

younger

Tuthill* by /...

Pounds
of

the Portions
the

Laid John

\beth Tuthill otherwife Jack-

Jon his Wife, and alfo the Sum of one thoufand three hundred and thirtv-three
Pounds
1

fix Shillings

and

tight

Pence.

Part

of the

\

es therein.

Upon reading- the Orders for the. Da/,
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitleel, An MilitiaMen»
Aa to provide for the Families of Perfons Families
bui
choicn by Lot to forve in thc Militia of this
Kingdom.

The Quell ion was put, Whether this Bill

ftiallpafs?
Portion oí Ann Minniit otherwife Tuthill* Sif-

ter of the faid John Tuthill; and that fuch
Part of laid Lands and Premifes as fhall remain unfold for thc Purpofes aforefaid,

may

be and remain to the faid John Tuthill. his
rs and Aifigns, in Lieu and Satisfaction
of a Sum of five thoufand five hundred Pou

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.

Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An v. ,
Aa to repeal fo much of an Ac*pafied in the bui?
thirty-fceond Year of his prefent Majcfty,
intitled, An Aa for confirming the Powers
of the Society of King's Inns Dublin, and to

due to thc faid John Tuthill, and which
Sums of fix thouland Pounds, one thouiand repeal an Aá, intitled, An Aa to regulate
three hundred and thirty-three Pounds fix the Ad million of Barrifters at Law, as conShillings and eight Pence, anel five thouland firms thc Charter of the faid Society. .
five hundred Pounds, are Charges aíTeéling
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

the fettled hílate of the ÍMJohn Tutki
VOL. VI!.

ihall pafs?
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It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.
Cork Coal

Bill,

Hodie tertio vice leña eß Billa, intitled,
An A& for the further regulating the Price

[A.i-

THE

two of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the
faid Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Rane-and^
Supply of the public Coal Yards in the City la<rh do attend his Excellency the LordÍ£¡
•-..
lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the CUI
of Cork, and fold out of the fame.
at which Coals (hall be purchafed for the

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
palled,

fhall pafs ?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of

fame may be certified into Great Britain,
pursuant to the Act for that Purpofe, and
then returned to this Houfe.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker,

Die Sabbati,

22° Junii,

o'clock.

1793°'

If m ni tarn Spiales quam Temflesprésentes fuerunt.
D"u8 Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

ETus Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Co.

D'us Epifc.Miden?

Shannon

Dus
Dus
Dus

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Pery

Epifc. Offorien?
Epifc. Kdmoren?
Epifc. Corcagen? he

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
After reading and considering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the
Petition

of

the

Moft

Noble

Anna-Eliza

Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, a Lunatic, by
Leigh, EiRichard Gamon and James-Henry
quires, Cuftodees of the Perfon and Fortune
of the faid Duchefs, under an Order of the
Court of Chancery in England, and alfo Cuitodees of her Fílate, under an Order of the
of Ireland, and of the
Lord High Chancellor
Lady Anna-Eliza
Brydges,
Hight Honorable

a Minor,

under the Age of twenty-one Years,

by the Right

Honorable

Lady

Caroline Leigh

and the Honorable Sir Francis Butler, Baronet, one of the Justices of his Majesty's Court

of King's

Bench in England, the Guardians

of the Perfon
Brydges,
by

of the faid Lady Anna-Eliza
Order of the High Court of

Dus Dunfany
D"us New haven
Dus Cloncurry

Eiquires, concerning the Manor and Estate
of Fillers, in the Barony of Vpper-Ojfory, in
the Queen's County, and for other Purpofes.
The Houfe being moved,

that their Lord- Moti-A»

íhips' Standing Order requiring fourteen Davs di.-ijnJ^
Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com. ¡„¿(¿a
mittees

upon

Private

Bills,

be Î6 far

dif-

penfed with as that the Committee to whom

the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling certain
Lands, Tenenements and Hereditaments in
the County of Limerick and County of the
City of Limerick, Part of the fettled Estate

of John Tuthill of the City of Limerick, Efquire, in Trustees, in order by Sale or Mortgage of a competent Part thereof, to raife

and pay the Sum of fix thoufand Pounds, the
Portions of the younger Children of the faid

John Tuthill, by Elizabeth Tuthill otherwife
Jackfon

his Wife ; and alfo the Sum of one

thoufand three hundred and thirty-three
Pounds, fix Shillings and eight Pence, Part
Chancery in England, and alfo of James-Stephens Brownlow, George Defpard, Caleb Car- of the Portion of Ann Minniti otherwife Tuthill, Sifter of the faid John Tuthill, and that
den and William Carden, Faquires; praying
fuch
Part of the faid Lands and Premifes as
Bill
for
Purpofes
the
Leave to bring in a
fhall remain unfold for the Purpofes aforetherein mentioned ;
faid, may be and remain to the laid John
It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring Tuthill, his Heirs and Assigns, in Lieu and
in a Bill, pursuant to the faid Petition and Satisfaction of a Sum of five thoufand five
Report.
hundred Pounds, due to the faid John Tuthill,
Hodieprima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An and which faid Sums of fix thouland Pounds,
i^w^er of A&> to carry into Effect an Agreement en- one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three
Wa?er tered into between the Moft Noble Anna- Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence, and
Chandos's
Bill.
Eliza Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, and the five thoufand five hundred Pounds, are
Charges affecting the fettled Estate of the faid
Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges,
Right Honorable
and James-Stephens Brownlow, George Def- John Tuthil; stands committed, may meet
and William Carden, on an earlier Day than is appointed.
pard,
Caleb Larden,
Ordered,
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Majefty's Enemies; to which they delire the

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken

into Confideration on Mondaynext, and the Concurrence of this Houiè.
Lords to be fummoncd.
The faid Billwas read the firfttime.
too«

ortj

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

1** of Commons,

hv the

Right

Honorable

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the

**• eral and others, with a Bill,
\B more effectually to prev

intitlet!

read

time

time on Monday not.

Uar,)etv.eenGrc'fl/Jßr///i/n

durinetheprefnt

and France*all trniterous Correfpondence
\Xy
or Aid

t

Adjournedtill MondayMorningnext, at

eing given to his

Eleven o'clock.

Die Luncv% 24o Junii,
D"mni

1793°*

i a m SphiJes qua m Temples pntfentes fuerunt.

D*us FitzGibbon, Cane?

LTusArchiepifc Caffellen*

Co.

VT*X%rpifc.
LTu

Offoricà
Ólonftrten*

ITi:

Kit mor en*

IVi/ineatb

Co. Arran
Co. Farnbam
Vic. Valtntia

LTus Newbaven

&c.

D'us Lpifc. Coreagen* &c.

Ranelagh

V

Allot

Vic

»

Uftus

to whom the Bill, intitlcd,

Pkayi

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Afterrendine

Counjtv of the City of Limerick, Part of the

ing the Report

of the Judgrs. to whom was referred the
ion of Edmond Mahm of Ballynahv.
in the County of We/lmealhy 1 fquire. and
others, p:
Leave to bring in a Bill
the Purpofes therein mentioned ,

difpinie

withtal
ing Or-Z.

An Acl for veil-

ing certain Lands,
Tenements
and Herein the Countv of Limerick, and
ditaments

fettled Hílate oí John Tuthill oí the City of
merick, Kíquire, in Truftees, in order by
Mort^agt
of a competent
Part

•>ale or

thereof, to raife and pay the Sum of ñx
thoufand Pounds, the Poitions of the younger
(In dren <ú' the faid John Tuthill. by Eliza-

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and beth Tuihill e>therwife Jackfon his Wife, and
Report.

prima vice leda rfl Billa* intitlcd,
¡p. rA Hodiefor
veiling certain Parts of the filâtes
\a

of Edmond Mahne, of Ballynaboun in the
County of Weßmeaih, Efquire, in Truftees
for the Payment of Debts and for other
,«

-..

/*

i

«»»«/A

eight Pence,

Part of the Portion of Ann
Sifter of the faid
i0}inTuth ill, and that fuch Part of faid I^ds
and Premifes as ihall remain unfold for the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Alinnitt e>therwiíe luthill,
•'.._

aforefaid,

Purpoics

may be and

remain

to

the faid John Tuthill, his Heirs and Affigns,

Purpo!

in

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

// ¡irfecunda n ice leda (ß Billa, intitlcd,
>.:. An Aa more cffeaually to prevent timing
the prefent

all«» the Sum of one thou fand three hundred
Pounds fix Shillings and
and thirty-three

V

vécu Great

Britain

mini

Lieu

anel

thoniand

Satislaaion

five hundred

of a Sum

Pounds,

of five

due to the

(kid John Tuthill, and which faid Sumsof
fix thoufand Pounds,
dred and thirty-three

one thoufand three hunPounds fix Shillings and

France, all traiterons Correfpondence with, eight Pence, and five thoufand five hundred

or Aid or Affiftance being given to his Ma- Pounds,
jefty's Enemies.

are

Charges

affeaing

the fettled

Kftate of the faid John Tuthill; ftands com-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed mitted, may meet on an earlier Day than is
appointed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
And Confideration being had thereof acOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
f-

■

« . V.

cordingly;

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Motion made on Saturday laft,
for difpenfing

with the Standing

Order

Oidered, that the faid Standing Order be
difpenied

with, and that the Committee

may

to coniider of the faid Bill forthwith.

re-

quiring fourteen Days Notice to be given of
the time of meeting of Committees upon
Private Bills, fo far as that the Committee

Adjourned till Tomorrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
-
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0-

Vmni tarn Spiales quam Templesprafentes fuerunt.
IXus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

ETus Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

Co. Wefímeatb

Dus F.pifc. Offorien?
ETus Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Co. Airan

Co. Aldborough

D'us
D'us

Newhaven
Cloncurry

Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ¿//«i
Vic. .?*>)Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

had given their Confents, and that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
fome Amendments thereto.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr.Tuthill's The Earl of Weßmeath reported from the
Bilí.

to whom the Bill, inti-

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

tled, An Act for veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the County of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Lords

Committees,

Limerick and County of the City of Limerick, time To-morrow.
Part of the fettled Estate of John Tuthill of
Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Arch-1*4
the City of Limerick, Efquire, in Trustees, biihop of Dublin, have the Leave of thisjjjH
in order by Sale or Mortgage of a competent
Part thereof, to raife and pay the Sum of fix
thoufand Pounds, the Portions of the younger
Children of the faid John Tuthill, by Elizabeth
Tuthill otherwife Jack fon his Wife; and alfo
the Sum of one thoufand three hundred and
thirty-three
Pounds fix Shillings and eight
Pence, Part of the Portion of Ann Minnitt

Houfe to be abfent for three Months, on ac-tobt
count of his Health, leaving his Proxy.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,^
and put into a Committee

on the Bill, in-^,

titled, An Act more effectually to prevent

during the prefent War between Great Briotherwife Tuthill, »Sifterof the faid John tain
and France, all traiterous Correfpondence

Tuthill, and that fuch Part of faid Lands and

Premifes as ihall remain unfold for the Purpofes aforefaid, may be and remain to the

faid John Tuthill,his Heirs and Affigns,in
Lieu and Satisfaction

with, or Aid or Affiftancebeing given to his
Majesty's

Enemies.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

of a Sum of five thou-

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported f*!**
the Committee, that they had gone
John Tuthill, and which faid Sums of fix from
the Bill, and directed him to report
through
thoufand Pounds, one thoufand three hundred
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendfand

five

hundred

and

thirty-three

Pounds,

Pounds

due to the faid

fix Shillings

and

eight Pence, and five thoufand ñve hundred
Pounds, are Charges affecting the fettled Eftate of the faid John Tuthill, was committed;

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

that they had considered the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which they
found to be true ; that the Parties concerned

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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D"mni

tam Spinales quam

Co.

1793o-

Junii,

Temples prceßntes fuerunt.

D'us Epifc. Offoi

ITug Fitz-Gibi**, C^nc;

J •us Nctybavsn

DvusEpifc

FormltOM
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. Ranehgb

\ . . i\ry

(and Pounds, the-Portions
< lidien of the hud John

♦hat the Judges be covered.

th Tuthill otherwife fuckfou his Wife;
and alio the Sum of one thoufand three hun-

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
Qpr

etta

ip»>i.d

I and thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings

/? Billa, intitled,

Hodie ftrtia vice

of the younger
Tuthil!, by Eli-

and eight Pence, Part of the Portion of Ann

..ife Tuthill, Sifter of the laid
and that fuch Part of faid Lands
ami rVenaÜesas fhall pwnaja unfold for the

• more effectually to prevent dur
Minniti
the prefewt VV.irbetween Great Britain and John !
with,
! traiterons Correfpondence
Affillance beinç given to his Majesty's Enemies.
Fr,:

the

Question was» put, Whether

Purj
nay be, and remain to
the laid John t'uthttl, his Heirs and Af, in J .it u ami Satisfaction of a Sum
ile thoufand five hundred Pounds, due

this Bill

(lull pafs?

to the (aid Jolm Tuthill, and which i

as refohtd

was font to the H.uife of Comtwo
nt(v and Mr. Wfly*

A MeíTage

ni of fix thoufand Pounds, one thouhundred and thirty-three Pounds

in the Alfinnat:

ry, to acquaint th'

••crs in<

agreed
that the Lord
without any Amendment.

to the faid

Bill,

fix Shillings and eight
tlioniand

Tuthdl.

was

put,

Oidcred, that the Lord VücotinA RanoUgh with the Amendmentsihall
attend

Ewcllency

his

the

Lord

!

tenant with the faid Ml!, ami defire the fame
may be crrtif » Gnat Britain purfuant
for that Purpofe, and then returnto v
ed to this

Houfe.

Hodie tettia

9ÍC4 hela ell Billa,

An Act for veiling

cert;.in

\ and-,

intitled,

Tenements

and Hereditaments in the County of Limerick
and Cor.ntv of the City of Limerick,

Part of

fettled*Fílate of John Tuthill of the City

X

Die

Whether
pa.

this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paOVd,

A Mcftagc
was fent to the Houfe 0fInd rcturn*Kl
( inmons by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby, ntxT™*'
two of the Maftrrs
in Chancery,
to carry
down the faid Pill, and acquaint them, that

the Lords
dclir

of Limerick, Eiquire, in Truite-, s, in order
bv .Sale or Mortgage of a competent Part
thcrccf. to raife and pay the Sum of fix thou-

VC8L.VU

and five

are Charges

a&iting the fettled 1 ftate of the faid John
1 he Qucftion

""-•do

Pence,

Pounds,

fivf lemdred

have agreed to the fame, with
dments, to which their Lordihips
Concurrence.

Adjourned i til Saturday
at Eleven

x

o'clock.

Morning next,
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Die Sabbati, 29o Junii,

«793o-

TTmnilam Spi'ales quam Temflesprtrfentesfuerunt.
D'us New haven
D'us Mountjoy

D'us Archiepifc. Cafellen*
D\is Archiepifc. Tuamen*
LTus Epifc. Miden*
LTus Epifc. O/forien*

D"u8 Fitz-Gibbon,Cane-5
Co. Weflmcuth
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Farnham

Diis F pife. K il moren*

Dus Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. 4/4m
Vk¿

Clon melt

Vic. Lo//«/

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe

Mr.TuthuTs

Bai.

nn

niai

ivi

w^iv.j,

v.a_._—,

^ej.,e

arid Hereditaments in the County ol Lime-

rto,

and County of the City of ^rneruk,

Part'bl

Shelbume in the Kingdom of Ireland and in
.fari London, in Truftees to be
Toto .-tYo-m/i?
fold or mortgaged, and for laying out the
Money ariiing by fuch Sale or Mortgage
thereof in the Purchafe of Manors, Lands or

the fettled Eftateoi

^Ä« A/Ä,/? of

the City oí Limerick, Efquire, in Truftees, in

^ P

_ ^ are ^^
ffed

\

^

¿y Amendment.

ac_
*

' '

order by Sale or Mortgage of a competent Ordered, that the Lord VifoountRanelaghC-nutid
Part thereof, to raife and pay the Sum of fix (]0 attend his Excellencythe Lord LieutenantL:

thoufandPounds,the Pensions
of the younger w¡tnt^€ faid Bills, and defirethe fame may
Childrenof the faidJohnTuthill,byElizabeth Decertifiedinto GreatBritain purfuantto
TuthillotherwifeJackfonhis Wife, and alfo the Aa for that Purpofe,and then returned to

the Sum of one thoufand three hundred and
thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings and eight
Pence, Part of the Portion of Ann Minnitt
otherwife Tuthill. Sifter of the faid John
TuthUl; and that fuch Part of faid Lands
and Prcmifes as ihall remain unfold for the

thoufand five hundred Pounds, due to the

this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, in titled, Dufhrf
An Aa to carry into Effoa an Agreement en- Dowf-,««
tered into between the Moil Noble Anna-Eliza j^nJ*

Duchefs Dowager of Chandosand the Right

concerning the Manor and Eftate of Villers

{.¡id John Tuthill, and which faid Sums of in the Barony of Upper Offoryin the Queen's
fix thoufand Pounds, one thoufand three
hundred
and

and thirty-three

County, and for other Purpofes.

Pounds fix Shillings

and eight Pence, and five thoufand five hundred Pounds, are Charges affeaing the fet-

tled Eftate of the faid John Tuthill; and to
acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to
their Lordfhips Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Confideration
E. Weilmeath

A Mclfage

Lanfdown's 0f Commons,

BiU'-

was brought

from

by Mr. Forbes and

the Houfe
others,

Bellamont

E. Portarlington

to

return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for fetting
to certain Ufes a Part of the real Eftate deto be purchafed by the
vifed and direaed
Will of Henry Earl of Shelbume deceafed,

freed from certain Ufes declared thereof by
hia Will, and by an Aa of Parliament of

follow-

L. Abp. Caihell

L. Dunfany

L. Bp. Killala

L. Mountjoy

E. Shannon
E.

Marquisof

of the Lords

ing :

V. Dillon

^^^^^^^^^

L. Landaff

L. Bp. Kilmore
L. Bp.

Cork

V. Ranelagh

V. Allen
V. Gosford

V. Northland
V. Harberton

Great Britain, intitlcd, An Aa for veiling

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
Part of the real Eftate deviled and direaed meet on this Day fortnight, at Eleven
to be purchafed by the Will of Henry Earl of o'Clock in the forenoon, in the Committee
Chamber,

.
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o ill.]

ide and convenient Strc

fbrtnal

:nh.-*r, near the Houfe of Peeis, adjou

(

in the C

hey pfeafo- and rcj>ort ; and all the I

«is Houfe who are nol of this Como

Dublin.

I Account of the feveral Sums of Money

íhall come, are to ha

: by the Con-

making

la eß Billa*íotitl
An Act lor vefiinç certain
Edmond Malote* of Bai
Cot

ll'tfimtath*

and

for

»ftiic i
in the

D hundred

pofes.

that the faul Bill be committed

adjourn

and

m\ all

ihall

- Com-

».

The Houfe being informed,

mas Sherrard,

Secretary

that

Mr. Tho-

to the Commilfion-

in the City of Dublin* at ten« led.

.1 then he wa

Bed in, and delivered

to « h

and thirtecth

at •

thai the Grid Accounts do lie on

An Account of the lèvera] Sums of * :

received out of the Prodoce of the Duty upon
by

their

Streets

Drills

afurcr,

since

the

the Table.

tor making wide

Ordered,

Year

V.

Majesty's

one

openiog ol*Avenue«in the City of Dublin, and wí¿cJ¡,rects

thoufand

feven hundred and eighty two, ending Christ-

Mr.

in »isone thoufand liven hundred and ninetytwo.

Ilemy

Mariis,

and

OitiwelL

Company,

concern-ottiweU-to

I (»ts of Ground on the North Side baiaidbefore

the River Liffey.Houfc*

An Account of the feveral Sums of Money
which have been granted to the Commiffion-

Die

thai the proper Officer do lay be- Copyof.\-

foiv t!
jfe, a Copy of the Agreement f^'JJc^"
entered into between the Commiifioners for mimonersof

in the (

Uj><>;i his

being read by the

Clei

Inilant.

and convenient

ted to withdraw.

\ : ! die Title thereof

!., Houfe of the eighth

Coals by the Commiflioncrs

Side of the

one thoufand [even hundred and eighty-two.

for making wide and convenient Sti

purfuant

on the North

CommiiTionera for making wide and convenient .Streets in the City of Dublin, of Houfes and
Ground on the North «Sideof the River Liffey,
and Eastward of Effèx Bridge, fmcc the Year

then
kttmst

01 Lands

An Acooun-lof the I.eafes and Sales of the

are to have voices

come,

thoufand

and eighty-two.

River It/fy* and Eastward of Effèx Bridge,
as were purchafed by them lime the Year
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two.

. at the fame Pta

th:*■■

ds of this Houfe who are not
mittee,

Honks

Lordfhi;**-- 01 any five of tl

meet on the

nd Eah
Ye.

An Account of I
eral Sales made by
the Commiffioncrs for making wide and convenient Streets in the City of Dublin, of fuch

to the Co.ilidcration of the I-ordsCommitu
aforenamed.
Their

the

wide

: the City of Dublin,
«'■
v »round,

the K
gg lince

in Trustees

Eh-uire,

Lbe Payment of Debts and for other PurOrdered,
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Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Juliiy
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D"mni tarn SpFales quant Tentfles prafentes fuerunt.
D'ut FiteJGibbon,Cane

Efug Epifc. Miden*

Co. Wcflmcath

D*ugEpifc. Offorien*

Co.

Dug Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Shannon

ETug Dunfany
Dug

Neuubaven

ETus Cloneurry

Co. Charlemont
Co. Bcllamont
Co. Farnham
Ranelagh

Prayers.
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Erflynahownin the County of Weßm

Prayers.

Efquire,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
IfartelU.

OF

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe

guUtion
Bill,0f Commons, by Mr. Carry and others, with

in Truftees for the

Payment

Debts, and for other Purpofes, Hands con;*
mitted.
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be.

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Regulation fore this Houfe, the Cafe laid before //w«r¿¿_
of his MajeftVs Marine Forces while on Wilfon, f fquire, by order of the Ccmm?f.:°iÄ
óhore; to whichthey delire the Concurrence fioners for opening Paifages in the Cit\
Dublin, on the fixth oí July

of this Houfe.
rradfiril

The faid Bill was read the fir ft time.

time.

one thoufand1^

feven hundred and ninety-one ; together
with the feveral Matters referred to in fuch
Cafe, and therewith laid before him, and h¿s

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- Opinion given thereupon.

cond time on Friday next.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay he.
fore
this Houfe, an Account of all fuch Sums
vithfhips' Standing Order requiring fourteen Days
Notice to be given of the meeting of Commit- of Money, as have been paid either in Caih
tees uponPrivate Bills, may be io far difpenf- or by Certificate, for the Lots of Ground in

Motions
to
Standing
Orders.

The Houfe being moved, that their Lord-

cd with, as that the Committee to whom Ber esford-Place, which have been fet to Mr.
the Bill, intitled, An Aa to carry into Ef- Henry Ottiwell, and of which the Poffcuion

feck an Agreement entered into between the

has been given to him.

Moft Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs Dowager of

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay beChandas and the Right Honorable Lady Annafore
this Houfe, fuch Advertifements as were
Eliza Brydges, and James-Stephens Brownlow,
from
Time to Time inferted in the public PaGeorge Dejpnrd, Cahb Carden, and William
or felling of Lots of Ground
Carden, Eiquires, concerning the Manor and per«, for fetting
by
Commiftioners
for opening of PalTagej
the
Eftate of Villers, in the Barony of Upperin
the
City
of Dublin, for fix Months previOfforyin the Queen'sCounty, and for other
Purpofes,ftands committed, may meet on an ous to the fixth oí July one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-one.
earlier Day than is appointed.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken

Ordered,

that Sir Chichefler Forte/cue, 17?.«-^J

into Confiderationon Friday next, and the ßer King of Arms, have the Leave of this-^>
Houfe to be abfent for three Weeks.

Lords to be fummoned.

Hie like Motion and Order was made,
with rtfpea to the Committee to whom the
Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling certain

Adjourned till Friday Morning next*

Parts of the Eftates of Edmond Mahne, of

Die Veneris, 50 Julü,

at Eleven

o'clock.

1793o'

D"mni tarn Spïales quam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
D~us Fuz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Cbartemoftt
Bellamont
Mount-CafheU

LTusArchiepifc.Caffellerè
LTusEpifc. Miden!*
D"us Epifc. Offerten*
D\is Epifc. Kilmoren*

a::

LTus

Dunfany

-

D~us Newhaveu
D*us Cloncurry

D'us Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Vic. Ranclagb

Prayers
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and Regulation of Ca
fame; to which they dc:

PRAYl

Ordered, that the Judges be coves

veiling on the
Concurrence

of this Ho.

The Houfe, (according toOrder), proceght from the Houfe inlandfí-uA MefTagc *%£. to take into Consideration the Motion made of Commons, by Mr. Jo\hn-Claudius Berts-cnzsm>
•ttl>*on Tuefday laft, for difpenling with the Stand* ford ami others, with a Bill, intitled, An
p Order requiting fourteen 1\
Act for the further Protection and Improve0 of the Time of Meeting of Comat of the inland 1 tfheriea of this Kingdom,

mittee? upon Private Billa, fo tar as that the and for continuing
to whom the Bill, intitled,

( mmittcc

An

ry into Effect an Agreement enter-

AC

ren the Moft Noble Anna-l

Duchefs Dovvnecr of Chandos and the Right
■ma-Eliza

Brydges,

Stephens Brownlo
and

and

Defpard,

Wûliam

Careen* 1 louires,

twenty-third
and twenty*fourth Years of his
prefent M
intitled, An Act for the
Protection and Improvement of the inland
Eifheries of this Kingdom; to which they de-

appointed.

of

cordingly

:ered, that the faid Standing Ord«
difpenfed with in this Cale, and that the
to consider of the laid

may meet

nmittee

Bill this Day.
The Houfe,
ceeded to tal
made

on

alfo (according

Tuefday

the faid Standing

laft,

Order,

for

to Order,)
difpenling

prowith

Commons,

The laid Bills
time.

Th

Act for vesting certain Parts of the 1 Hates of

cordingly

;

¡fe being

Sr.

1 K«jd

informed,

that

v to the

&

Mr. Account-,.

Commii-

Mtfl in the City of Dublin, attende«:!;

deiivcrcdin:

lh wi called in, and delivered at the Bar,

purfuant tb the Orders of this Houfe ofTuefday
lall,
A Copy of the Proceeding

of the Commii-

lioncrs of Wide Streets Dublin, with Henry
Hugh

Wtl-

with his Opinions thereon,

Bill this Dav.

A Copy of the Agreement entered into between the Commitlioners of Wide Streets

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Com mon.*, by the Honorable EdmondHenry Very and others, with a lili, intitl

Dublin,

An Act to explain

amending the Turnpike

Roads leading W

the Town of Xaas to the Towns

of Mary»

boroughand Bally toan; from the faid Town
of Maryborough to the City of Limerick, and
i

the

Town

of Xenagh

to

C/Brietfs

Bridges to which they delire the CoiKurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Thomas Li*hton, Baronet,

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for

and Henry

OttiweU,

1791 ;

An Account of the feveral Sums of Money
1 by the Commilfioncrs

and reduce into one Aét,

the feveral Lawfl Sot making, repairing or

**■•rchtWc

ten for making wide and convenientstwttg,

OttiweU, as laid before Counfellor

nmittee may meet to consider of the faid

read the firft read firft
ti.ne.

Sherrard*

Ordered, that the faid «Standing Order he fon ; together
difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the 1791;

I

were feverally

Ordered, that the laid Bills be read a fe*

Thomas

being had thereof ac-

Francis

Honorable

cond time on Monday next.

An

And Confideration

the

Houfe.

the

is appointed.

by

chinfon and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Act to remove Doubts refpecting the
Functions of Juries in Cafes of Libel ; to
which they delire the Concurrence
of this

nmittee to whom the Bill, intitled,

Day than

: this Houfe.

A Menage was brought (rom the Houfe L.beiBin,

fo far as that

Edmond Mahne of Batiynahown
< oonty
of Weßmeath, Eíquire, in Trulfies for the
Payment of Debts, and for other Purpo
Hands committed,
may meet on an eai

*-d

Act palled in the

Watera ; and alfo another

iire the Concurr«

being had thereof ac-

in the fe-

Years of hisprefent

Majelly, intitled, An Act for the better Preation of Tifh in Rivers, Lakes and inland

cot or and Estate of tillers
in the Bar
tfer Offlry in the Quern's
l
h (lands Comuniy,
mit
\y meet un an earlier Day than is

And Confidemion

an Act palled

. eighteenth

of Wide Streets

lin, ihr Houfes and Ground on the North
Strand,

in front

to the Cuftom-Houfe,

of

which PoifesTion is given to Henry OttiweU;

And a Copy of the Advertifemcnts that

were from time to time inferted in the pub-

lic Papers by the Commitfioners
of Wide,
Streets Dublin, for fetting and felling of
(/round for fix Months, previous to 6th

July

1791.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

And the Titles thereof being read by the
the better Preferv?tion of public Roads, by
Clerk ;
the Encouragement of the L'fe of tVnggona,
VOL.'Vn.
Yy
Ordered,

OF
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Ordered,that the faid Copiesand Account
do lie on the Table.
Mr.Malonc

Bill,

THE

lA.

-Í:

cerning the Manor and Eftate of Villers in

the Barony of Upper Oßory in the Queen's

County, and for other Purpofes, was comThe Lord VifcountRanelaghreported from mitted.

'the Ixirds Committees, to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for veiling certain Parts of

that the faid Bill be engroífed.

Ordered,

the Eftatesoí EdmondMahneoí Ballynahown Ordered, that the Order for hearing the Caufe Br
in the County of Weßmeath, Efquire, in wherein James-Stephens Brownlow and others againa*
Truftees, for the Paymentof Debts, and for are Appellants, and the Right Honorable Jjjj*-1

Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, an Infant under f'
had confideredthe faid Bill, and examined the Age of twenty-one Years, only Child and
the Allegations thereof, which were found Heirat Law of the Moll Nob\e James Duke of
other Purpofes, was committed,

that they

to be true ; that the Parties concerned had

Chandos, and of the Moft Noble Anna-Eli za
Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, by the Hono-

given their Contentsto the Satisfaaion of
the Committee, and that the Committeehad rable Sir Francis Butler^ Baronet, one of the
gone through the Bill, and direaed him to Juftices of his Majefty's Court of King's
report the fame to the Houfe, without any Bench in England, her next Friend, is Ref-

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroífed.

£¡waCerof Tfte ljor^ Vifcount Ranelagh alfo made
Chandos's°the like Report from the Lords Committees,
Bill,
to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to carry
reported.
into Eftea an Agreement entered into between the

be difcharged.

pondent,

Amendment.

Moil

Noble Anna-Eliza

Duchefs

Dowager of Chandos and the Right Honorable Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, and JamesStephens Brownlow, George Defpard,
Carden and William Carden, Efquires,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Mari

An Aa for the Regulation of his Majefty's g^oci
Marine Forces while on Shore.
Ordered

Ordered, that the Höufe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Adjourned till Monday

Caleb
con-

D*us Fitz-Gibbon. Canc?
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Charlemont
Co.
Co.

tarn Spfales
-

quam

Morning

next,

at Eleven o'clock*

Die Lunœ, 8° yuliù
Uriîni

, that the faid Bill be committed commirta.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

i793°*

Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

Ltus Archiepifc.Caffellen*
D'us Epifc. Offorien*

LTus Newhaven
D*us Cloncurry

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren*
LTus Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Hoivth
Be lia mont

Co. Portarlington
Vic.

Valentía

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic Gosford
Vic. Loft its

Prayers.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.Ma^

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Duchefs
Dowager of
Chandos's

Bill.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to carry into Effect an Agreement entered into between the Moft Noble AnnaEliza Duchefs Dowager of Chandos and the
Right

Honorable

Lady Anna-Eliza

and James-Stephens Brownlow,
pard, Caleb Carden and William

Brydges,

George DefCarden, xtí-

quires, concerning the Manor and Eftate of
Villers in the Barony of Upper OJJbry in the
Queen's County, and for other Purpoiès.
and

A61 for veiling certain

Parts of the Eftates m>

of Edmond Malone oí Ballynahown in the
County of Weßmeath, Efquire, in Truftees,
for the Payment of Debts, and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of lent»

Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, £*****
two of the Mailers

in Chancery,

to carry

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill down the faid Bills, and defire their Con-

fhall país ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

currence

thereto.

Upon reading the Orders for the Doy,

The

Ai-.

m

7fo

ns

#*»/*

W*

adjourned

daring

Kingdom, and for continuing an \t\

Plea,

After ibme time, the Hvufe was refumed:

ife
"TSagain8

And the I/>rd Vifcount R.tnelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

>le ^v-W"

through the Bill, and dirtied him to report
the fame to the Houfc, without any Amendment.

~*

of
Za

Ordered, that the (aid Bill be read a third

lohe

time To-morrow.

fecunda vice Ida cß Billa, int it led,
\n V
plain and reduce into one Aa
the feveral Laws for making, repairing or

ef-

amending the Turnpike Roads leading from
?a\ MariaeU

if to the Towns
the Town
borough and Bally roan* from the faid

y's suUtic«^]

of

Maryborough

to

the

City

of

Town

Limerick,

and from the Town of Nenagh to O'Brien's

ed commirtK.

Bridge.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

a

to a Committee

t.

_

vice leda

Hodie fecunda

An Aa for the Utter

Roads, by tin

eß Billa,

intitled,

Prefervation of public

uragcmcnl of the Ufe of

VI -ggons and Regulation
velling on the fame.

of Carriages

tra-

intitled.

An Aa for the

better Freien ation of Fifh in Rivers, Lakes
and inland Waters; and alfo another Act
pallid in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of his prefent IS".
intitled,
Aa for the Protection and Improvement

An
of

the inland Fifheries of this Kingdom.
Ordered, that the faid Bill he committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordereel, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, LibelBill,
An Act to remove Doubts refpecting the
Functions of Juries in Cafes of Libel.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Chancellor

Lord

prefented

the Unlawful

to

Houfc a Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent £r™btUncts'
Tumults

and

Diforders

by

eleaing

Con- Bill,

ventions or other unlawful Aifemblies under Pretence of preparing or prefenting public Petitions or other Addreiies to his Majefty or the Parliament.
The faid Bill was read the firft time.

read firft

Ordered,

Die Mariis,

that

all the Lords

in and

about -t-01^*
íum-

the Town be fummoned to attend the Service m9ned*
of this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitleeî,
An Act for the further Protection and Improvement of the inland Fifheries of this

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

90 Julii,

at

Eleven o'clock.

1793°*

LPmni tarn Spinales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
D\is Taz Gibbon, Cane?

D*ut Archiepifc. Caffellett

Co. Weßmeatb

Dut Epifc Oforienr
Du« Epifc. Kilmoren?
JJut Epifc. Corcagen* ice.

Co.

Charlemont

Co.

Portarlington

Co.

Farnham

LTui Arden
D*ui Netvbaven
LTui

Cloncurry

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

committed.

time on Wednefday ne

of the whole Houfc.

Co. Mount-Cafhell

and

time.

Ordered, that the Houfe he put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

pa.
W*

his prefent Majefty,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

Ordered, that the faid Bill be com m i
to a Committee

palled

in the feventcenth and eighteenth Years of

The

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid hill To-morrow.

xt,

»79
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ÜB and pot imo a Committee on the Bill, intitled. An Aa for the Regulation of bis Maje fty's Marine Forces while on Shore.

na-

er
ad

HOUSE
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Rar.elagh
Loftus

Vic. Harberton

Yya
1

PRAYERS.
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THE

1A. i-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Prayers.

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafirt^^
st CeoT-**iA Meifage was brought from the Houfe and put into a Committee on the Bill, intu*^..^1
.am. of Commons, by the Solicitor General and tied, An Act for the further Protection and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for mak- Improvement of the inland Fifheries of this

ing and constituting a new Parifh by the Kingdom, and for continuing an Act paifed
Name of the Parifh of Saint George,on the in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of
(
d adjoining the City of Dublin therein his prefent Majesty, intitled, An Act for
deferí'

erecting and building a
lach therein; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.
readfirft
time.

Marine

the better Prefervation of Fifh in Rivers,
Lakes and inland Waters, and alfo another
Aét paifed in the twenty-third and twentv.

fourth Years of his prefent Majesty, intitled,
The faid Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- An Act for the Protection and Improvement
of the inland Fiiheries of this Kingdom.
cond time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa* intitled, An

R
R^uia-H-c
Ail for the Regulation

of his Majefty's

Ma-

rine Forces wliilc on Shore.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in

Consideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome
Progrefs therein, and desired another
The Question was put, Whether this Bill
time
may
be appointed for the Houfe to be
(hall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

in a Committee.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Wejlhy, two

of the Mali«,ia in Chancery,to acquaint them,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Puta
Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,*?■*■
without any Amendment.
An A¿t for the better Prefervation of public iôoaéi
fenttoLord Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelagh Roads by the Encouragement of the Ufe of
¿0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Wraggonsand Regulation of Carriages travelLieutenant,
with the laid Bill, and dclire the fame may ling on the fame, be adjourned till the first
be certifiedinto Great Britain purfuant to the of Oclober next.
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,lux.a
this Houfe.
that the I-ords

have agreed to the laid Bill,

and put into a Committee

m r>txv

on the Bill, in-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, titled, An Act to remove Doubts refpecting
roughRoad pud put into a Committee on the Bill, intithe Functions of Juries in Cafes of Libel.
tled, An Act to explain and reduce into one
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
Act the feveral Laws for making, repairing
or amending the Turnpike Roads leading
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reportedrej*-t
from the Town of Naas to the Towns of Marybotough and Ballyroan* from the faid Town

from the Committee, that they had gone
of Maryboroughto the City of Limerick, and through the Bill, and directed him to report
from the Town ofNcnagh to O'Brien's Bridge. the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
re-ported. And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

To-morrow.
from the Committee, that they had gone time
through the Bill, and directed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock»

Die

OF

HOUSE

GEO. HL]

io°

Die Mercurii,
D"mni
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Julii,

tarn Sptales quant Temples prttfenles fuerunt.

Vus

Fitz-Gibbon, Cane*

D\is Archiepifc.Caffellen*

Dux

Ijtinßer

D*ui F.pifc.Offbrien*
Dus

Co. Weßmeaib
Co. Arran

Epifc.

LTus Newh.:
Dus Carleton

Kilmcren*

ITus Cloncurry

Dus Epifc. Corcagcn* &c»

Co. Cbaruwtai
Co. BiUamont
Co.

Clanu'illi'im

Co.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Fambam

Dillon
R inetagb

Allen
UftUi

Vic

Harberton

PR A

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

them, that the

Ordered, that the Judges fie covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

IIH'
Parifh,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh andfCnttd
do attend his
\ tlic Lord I ieutenant Lord

fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

• An Aa for making

and

confti tilting

a new

by the Name of the- Parifh of Saint

George, on the Ground adjoining the City of
Dublin therein elcfcribcd, anel for ereaing
a Parifh

and building

itted.

Church

haveagreed to the faid

Billa, without any Amendment

therein.

dercd, that the ¿aid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfc.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into
Committee on the faid Bill Tomorrow.

a

with the raid Bills, and delire the (ame may Licutcnanh
be certifiediûto Créai Britain purioant to
the Aa fe>rthat Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfc.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure T. a trn,
I put intoaCommitteeagainontheBiíl,in- ÍSr
titled, \;i Act for the further Protectionand
Improvementof the inland Fifheriesof this
Kingdom, and for continuing
••■the

teenth

an Aa palfcd

and eighteenth

Years of

An his prefent Májefty, ¡milled, An Aa for the

*o.
Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
*«-•* Aa to explain and reduce into one Aó) the
repairing
or
feveral Laws for making,
amending the Turnpike
Roads leading from
the To
1'is to the Towns oí Mary*
borough and Baüyroan, from the in id Town
of

Maryborough

to

the

City

of

/

Jck,

and from the Town of Nenagh to O'Brien'sBridge.

Hivers, .Lakes

and alio another Aa

prilled in the twentv-third

and twenty-fourth
1 intitled, An
for the Protection anel Improvement of

inland

the

Fill,, rie« oft¡

ígdomi

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord V.fount

Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had o;one

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

trient* thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will plcafe to receive the lame.

:c tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to remove Doubts refpeaing
the Func-

tions of Juries in Cafesof Libel.

The C\ueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall p
*-.

»fiifhin

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
Ka»

intend W

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

through the Bill, and made fome Amend*

Ordered, that the laid Report be received

To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled

bvif^J^^

TumxilisarLdDiforders>
*™

AUembhcs, under

Pretence of preparing or BU1'

by electing Conventions or other unlawful »prevent.
fmg public Petitions or other Ad-

And Meifagcs were font to the Houfe of

mmoiia, by Mr. Wrßby and Mr. Walker, drelicsto his Majeftyor the Parliament.

\

:r

z z

A Motion
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THE

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

commited, A Motion was made, that the faid Bill Committee on the faid Bill To*morrow.
be committed to a Committee of the whole
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ofF-^
Houfe.
Commons,
by the Right Honorable the At- --ÏÏÎÎ
A Debate arising thereupon, and the Questorney General and others, with a Bill, intk
tion being put,
tied, An Aót for revesting in his Majesty the
The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vif- Estates forfeited in one thoufand fix hundred
eount Aüen reported, that the Contents be- and eighty-eight, yet remaining unfold ; to
low the Bar were feventeen, and the Not- which they delire the Concurrence of this
Contents in the Houfe were two.
Houfe»

Pwtcft
againitît.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative»
DISSENTIENT.
T>
,

,

-.-.

,

.

A Meifagewas brought from the Houfe ofdíj____
Commons,

by the Right Honorable

the At-

torney General and others, with a Bill, in-

I. JLJECAUSEwe are clearly of Opinion, that titled, An Act to explain an Act paifed in the
the Laws, as they now stand, are amply Suf- nineteenth and twentieth Years of his pre-

ficient to curb Liccntioufnefs of every fort, fent Majesty, intitled, An Act for the Relief
and to prevent or puniih all fuch Crimes as of his Majefty's faithful Subjects the Protef.
may be injurious to the State or fubveriive of tant Diffenters of this Kingdom, and to republic Tranquillity.

peal a Claufe in the Act of the fécond of

2. Becaufe,even though it wTeretrue that any Queen Anne, intitled, An Act to prevent the

Evil existed, fuch as might feem to require a further Growth of Popery as far as the fame

new Law to counteract its Effects, we con- relates to Protestant Diffenters • to which they
ceive that Laws made on particular Emer- delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
gencies, and enacted on the Spur of the OcA Meifage was brought from the Houfe of T-nki»
ion, are at all Times dangerous to consti-

tutional Liberty, inafmuch as they are ufu-» Commons,

by the

Right

Honorable

the At-

ally framed in hafte, and perhaps, under torney General and others, with a Bill, inthe Influenceof Paffion, or of arbitrary Prin- titled, An Act for the Trial of Treafons com-

mitted out of the King's Dominions ; to v4
State a real and permanent Evil, instead of which they defire the Concurrence of this
the evanefeent and temporary Inconvenience Houfe.
they alfume to obviate.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of cor-»»
andBi¡!3. Becaufe that, as this Bill allumes to Commons,
Beresfotd
by Mr. Marcus
of
a
declara*
for
itfclf the Stile and Character
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act
givtory, as well as of an enacting Law, we can- ing Relief in Proceedings upon Writs of Mannot enough testify our Difapprobation of the damus for the Admiffion of Freemen into
dangerous Practice of grounding a DeclaraCorporations ; to which they delire the Conold
and currence of this Houfe.
tion of Law upon the Foundation of
obiblete Statutes, enacted in arbitrary Times,
The faid Bills were feverally read the first read
5*
fallen into Difufe from the encreafing Wifdom and Spirit of the Age, yet fuffered to time.
lye unscpcaled, and esteemed by all found
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a féand constitutional Lawyers, the Lumber and cond time To-morrow.

ciple, and are apt therefore to entail upon the

Difgrace of the Statute Books.

4. Becaufe we conceive it to be not only
improper but highly indecent, that a law
, of fuch delicate Importance íhould be brought
forward at a Seafon, when from various
Caufes, the Houfe is fo ill attended and deprived of many oFitswifeft and belt Members.

We therefore

solemnly protest againft the

committal of this Bill, at the fame Time
declaring our utter Difapprobation of all fuch
Meetings or Conventions as it purpofes to
prevent, and firmly trusting that our Fellow
Citizens, warned and instructed by the fad
Experience of neighbouring Countries, will
cautiouily abstain from every Proceeding,
which can in any Degree tend to public Dii*
order.

Leinster.
Arran.
Charlemont.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of DucV.
Commons,

by Mr.

Grace and others,

to re- £

turn the Bill, intitled, An Act to carry into go,
Effect an Agreement entered into between
the Moft Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs Dowager of Chandos and the Right Honorable
Brydges, and James-SteLady Anna-Eliza
phens Bronvnlow, George Defpard, Caleb Carden, and William Carden, Efquires, concern-

ing the Manor and Estate of Villers in the
Barony
and for
Houfe,
without

of Upper Ofjbry in the Queen's County,
other Purpofes ; and to acquaint this
that they have agreed to the fame,
any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Mr«**-*
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, to re- BU!'

turn the Bill, intitled, An Act for vetting
certain Parts of the Estates of Edmond Malone of Ballynahown in the County of Weßmeath.

HOUSE
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math, Eiquire, in Trustees, for the Payment
ebts and for other Purpofes; and to
acquaint tl.
fe, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.
.r*«i

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend hi* Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Die Jovis,

Eleven

IIo

Julii,

Cane5

Dug Archiepifc.

Caffeilen>

Co. Charlemont

U"ugEpifc. Offorien>

Co. BeUammt

Dut

Co. ClamtnJ
Co. MouHl-Cajheli
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnbam

Dug Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Epifc.

dclock.

1793°-

D"n\ni tarn Spfales qua m Temples prtßntes
Dus Fitz£ibbon,
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Kihioren*

fuerunt.
Dug
D'us
D'ug
Dus
D\ig

Arden
Newhaven
Carleton
Mountjoy
Ctoncurry

Vic. Valentia

Dillen
Vic. Ranetaço

Allem
Oxford

Lmfim

Vk.

Harberttn

Prayers.

The faid Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
-,*« Ordered, that a Committee
be appointed
■rfioto cnqu'.rc into the .Meafures taken by the
^? Commissioners for making wide and conveniCo^ent Streets in the City of Du'din* for opening

readñr(í

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time.

time To-morrow.

n reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,_t.George's

rr* the PafTage from Sackville-flreet to Carl ifie- and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- PariihBiii^tu. Bridge, and for laying out new Streets to tled", An Act for making and constituting a
the Eaflward thereof, whether they have new Pariih, by the Name of the Pariih of
made any, and what Agreements refpecting
the fame, what Ixifs or Profit has accrued to
the Public, or is likelv to accrue thereby ;

alfo into the Caufes which have delayed the
compleating
thereof,
and into the whole
Conduct of the faid Commissioners and their
Officers refpecting the fame ; and that all

the Lords prefent be the faid Committee, and
that they have Power to fend for Perfons,
Papers and Records, and to examine Witnelfes in the moft folemn Manner.
Their Ix>rdihips, or any ñve of them, to
meet To-morrow at two o'clock, in the
Committee Chamber near the Houfe of Peers,

adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Saint George,on the Ground adjoining the
City of Dublin therein deforibed, and for

erectingand buildinga PariihChurchtherein.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had been
in Consideration of the faid Bill, and had

made fome Progrefs therein, and defired

anotherTime may beappointedfor the Houfe
to be in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeagain on the faidBUITo-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, UnIwfill
\ Meifage was brought from the Houfe of and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- Mc^uL
rnnons, by the Right Honorable Secretary tied, An Ad to prevent Tumults and Dif-S,r,vcntand others, with a Bill, intitled, An orders, by clefting Conventions or other un-

Actfor regulatingthe Trade ofIrelatui to and lawful Affemblics, under Pretence of prepar*
n the Eafl Indies, under certain Condi- in?j % Prefenting Public Petitions or other
tions and Provilions, for a Time therein Addrefies to his Majesty or the Parliament.
mentioned; to which they defire the Concur*
renceof this Houfe.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

tz%

And
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Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, fe
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelaghreported An Aa to explain an Aa paifed in the nine--*'
from the Committee, that they had gone teenth and twentieth Years of his prefent

through the Bill, and made fome Amende- Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of
mentsthereto, which he was ready to report, his Majefty's faithful Subjects the Proteftant

\ hen the Houfe will pleafe to receivethe Diffenters of this Kingdom, and to repeal a

fame.

Claufe in the Aa of the fécond of Queen

Ordered,that the faid Reportbe received Anne,intitled, An Aa to prevent the further Growth of Popery, as far as the fame

To-morrow.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
InUndFiíh« Amendments made by the Committee of the

cries Bill.

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for

relates to the Proteftant Diffenters.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

the further Proteaion anel Improvement of
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
the inland Fiiheries of this Kingdom, and
for continuing an Aa paifed in the feven- Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Tntm^
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the better Pre«rationofEüh in Rivers, Lakesand inland
Waters ; anel alfo another Aa paifed in the
twenty-third

and twenty-fourth

Years of his

An Aa for the Trial of Treafons committed
out of the King's Dominions.
that the faid Bill be committed

Ordered,

:A
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Proteaion and Improvement of the inland
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Fifheries of this Kingdom.
Committee on the faid Bill Tc-morrow.
Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Corp«*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Forfeited

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Eihtts Bill, An Aa for re-vefting in his Majefty the Lil

Lites forfeited in one thou fand fix hundred
and eighty-eight, yet remaining unfold.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Com mit tee of the whole Houfe.

An Aa for giving Relief in Proceedings upon8'11»
Writs of Mandamus for the Admiftion of Freemen into Corporations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed «__
to a Committee

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is, 120 Julii,
ITnïni
LTus Fitz-Gibbcn, Cane?
Co. Arran
Co. Charlcmont
<

. Be lla mont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Clanwilliam
Mount-Cajhell
Portarlington
Farnham

of the whole Houfe.

1793°*

tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc.Cajfcllcn*
D*usEpifc.Offorien*
Diis

Epifc.

Kilmorcn*

Dais Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

LTus
D"us
D'us
D'us

Arden
Neu;haven
Carleton
Cloneurry

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Dillon
Vie. R.we'agb

\ ir. Allen
Vic. Gosford
Vic.
Vic.

Clonmell
Loftits

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

•

at
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The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Forfeited

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-EitatesBilii

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

titled. An Aa for reveftinç in his Majefty

lered, that the feveral Papers laid be* the Kftates forfeited in one thoufand fix hun-

fe, relative to the Commiflion-

1 fo.
»^ cr?

vide and convenient

StrccLs

¿£ be referred to the Committee appointed to
enquire into the Meafbres taken by the Com*
- •**•millioners tor making wide and convenient
the City of Dublin, for opening the
ille-Jheet to Carliße-Btn

dred and eightv-eight,

fold.

yet remaining un-

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
id the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report

and for laying out new Streets to the Baft* the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendoi\ whether they have made a:
ment.

and what Agreements relpefting the fame,

what Ix>fs

it has accrued to the Public

kely to accrue thereby ; all(es which hat

the

thereof, and into the whole Conduct of the
ioncrs, and t!
pcaing the fame.

Bcetl ref*

eel, that the fiiiel Bill be read a third
time

To-morrow.

The

Houf

d during

Pleafure,

TrcafonBill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled. An \a forthe Trial of Treaibnacommitted out of the King's Dom i

Upon reading the Ordersfor the Day,

Alter fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

The Lorei Vifcount Ratwlagh reportée! the

And the lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from
the Committee, that they had gone
**• whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled. An Aét to
prevent Tumults and Dilbrders by eleaing through the Bill, and tlirecled him to report
the lame to the Houfe, without any AmendConventions or other unlawful AfTembl

Mm Amendments made by the Comrai

un

the

brace of preparing or preiênti

public Petitions or Other Addrclfcs to his Bi
jefty or the Parliament.
Which

Amendments

*nd

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

being

I

by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Hotti
Ordered, that the faid Bill with t h
ments be eng rol i

nil

«•a« Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, int i'
■*> An Aa for regulating the Trad
and from the Faß Indies, unde

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, DitTcnters
and pill into a Committee on the Bill, in- Bill.
titled, An Act to explain an Aa paffed in the

rs of this Kingdom* and to repeal a
in the Aa of the fécond of (jileen Anne,

1 <"011-

d i fions and Provifions, for a Time therein
mentioncel.

iered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

'i and twentieth Yearsof his prefent

Majeily, intitled, An Aél for the Relief of his
MaicfiV.sfaithful Subjects the Proteftant Difintitled, An Aato prevent the further Growth
of Poj)ery, aa far as the fame relates to the
Proteftant Diffenters.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed"/

Ordereel, that the Houfe be put into a
\nd the Ixnel Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
Committee on the faid Bill To-rw)rrow.
from the Committee, that they had gone
him to report
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, through the Bill, and dii

'tSf and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendtled. An Act for making and conflituting a ment.

new Parifh by the Name of the Parifh of
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read athird
Saint George,on the Ground aeljoining the time
To-morrow.
City of Dublin therein deforibed, and for

erectingand buildinga PariftiChurchtherein.

A MetTagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof«^cnucBm

Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford' and
ethers,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for conAfter fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

tinuing and amendingthe feveralLaws re-

And the Ixird Vifcount Ranelagh reported lating to his Majefty's Revenue,and for more
from the Committee, that they had gone effectually preventing Frauels therein ; to

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to re;

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

which they delire the Concurrenceof this
Houfe.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

VOL.vn.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordereel, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

readfirfl
time.

cond time OnTuefdaynext.
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A Meifage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons,bv the Right HonourableHenry
Grattan and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act to prevent the exceffive Price of Coals in

the City of Dublin,and for encouragingthe
Storage thereof; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
readfirft

Cerporatioa

BUI.

in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of
his prefent Majesty, intitled, An Act for the
better Prefervation of Fifth in Rivers, Lakes
and inland Waters; and alfo another Act
paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act
for the Protection and Improvement of the in,
land Fifheries of this Kingdom.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- with the Amendments fhall pafs?
cond time To-morrow.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-r-^
Houfe into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, mon
by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two *-**«
An Act forgiving Reliefin Proceedingsupon of thes, Mailers
in Chancery, to carry down0*1
Wi its of Mandamus, for the Admiffion of
Freemen into Corporations, be adjourned till
To-morrow.

Inhnr!Fi<hHdl,

u. l1%

THE

Hodietertia vice tecla eß Billa, intitled,

An Act for the further Protection and Improvement of the inland Fifheries of this

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire their Concurrence.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,at
Eleven o'clock.

Kingdom, and for continuingan Act paifed

Die Sabbati, 13o jfulii, 1793°*
D^nfni tarn Spfales quam Temp~lesprœfentesfuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc.Cajfellen?
D'us Epifc. Miden*

D\is Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co.
Co»
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ar ran
Cbarlemont
Bcllamont
Clanwilliam
Portarlington
Farnbam

Dus Arden
ETus New ha ven
ETus Mounljoy

D'us Epifc. Offorien*
D'us

Epifc.

Dus

Kilmorerir

Cloncurry

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lcftus

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe offeut»

Prayers.
Mailer

in

Chancery
takes the

Oaths.

U..lawful

Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn,0*0
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
William Hcnn, Efquire, one of the Matters down the faid Bill, and defire their Concurin Chancery, delivered his Writ in the ac- rence thereto-

customed Manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration,purfuant to the Statutes.
Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

AUcmblics Act

to prevent,

Bill,

|o prevent the Election or Appointment
of Conventions or other unlawful Aifemblies, under Pretence of preparing or prefenting public Petitions or other Addreffes to his
Majefty or the Parliament.

The Qucltion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.
Charlemont.

Ordered, that all Lords of this HoufeLot*«
who are not of the Committee

appointed toj^

enquire into the Meafures taken by the Commissioners for making wide and convenient

Streets in the City of Dublin, for opening the
Paifage from Sackville-ßreet to CarlißeBridge, and for laying out new Streets to the
Eastward thereof, whether they have made
any, and what Agreements refpecting the
fame, what Lofs or Profit has accrued to the
Public, or is likely to accrue thereby ; alfo

into the Caufeswhich have delayed the cornpleating

thereof,

and into the

whole Con-

duct of the faid Commissioners and their Officers refpecting the fame; are to have Voices
therein.

Upon

OF
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I'pon reading the Orders for the Day,

tied, An Act for regulating the Trade of

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ireland to and from the Eafl Indies, under
<1tain Conditions and Provisions, for a Time

Act for making and constituting a new Pariih
it George,

•he Name of the Pariih

»adjoining the City oí* A

on the Ground

r erecting and huild-

therein deferibed.
ing a Parifh

therein.

Church

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

(hallpaf
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
a rß Billa* intttl

Er_ Hodie tertia

An Act for rev1 his Majefty the
s forfeited in one thoufand fix hundred
yet remaining unfold.
and-eighty-eight,

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?

: the Affirmative.

It was r?f

An Act for the Trial of Tieaibns committed
out of the King's Dominios.
pal

And Meffages were fent to the Houl
by Mr.

li Jlhy

and

Mr.

I

It,tin.

of the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them
that the Lords have agreed to the faid En
without

any Amendment.

Ordered,
the faid

Bills,

and d- !uv the fame

may

he certified ii
1/ Britein purfuant to
9 for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda

vice led.i eft Billa,

int it h d.

An Act to prevent the exceifive Prie
Coals in the City of Dublin, and for encouraging the Storage thereof.
._.

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

dered, that the faid Bill be read a
third

that

the

Houfe

time on Tuefday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during
ami put into I Committee*

tied, An Act forgiving

on the

Pleafure, corporation
Bill,

inti-BUl,

Relief in Proceedings

upon Writs of .Mandamus, for the Admiffion
Of freemen into Corporations.

And the I/ird Vifeount Ranelagh reported
1 the Committee,
that they had gone

. which he WOBready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

be put int

Committee on the faid Bill on Tuefday next.
The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure,

*"• and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

that the faid Report

Accordingly

the I-ord

Vifeount

be now re-

Ranelagh sported.

reported the faid Amendment.
And 'he fame being read twice by the Clerk,
was agreed to by the Houfe.

that the I ftfd Vifeount Ranelagh

■-•do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutei
with

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,
ceived.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Commons,

and

through the Bill, and made an Amendment

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
thai!

After ibme time, tlte Houfe was refumed:

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Hodie tertia rice leda eß BiUa*intitled,

•mi
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that the faid Bill be read a third
time

on 'Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Act toDiiTcnte«
explain an Act palled in the nineteenth and8*!1»
rc-con»"
utieth Years of his prefent Majefty, inti-m,tted*
th J, An Aa for the Relief of his Majesty's

faithful Subjectsthe Protestant Diffentersof
lom, and to repeal a Claufe in the
Act of the fécond of Quceu Anne, intitled, An

Act to prevent the further Growth of Popery,
as far as the lame relates to the Protestant
Diifcnters, be re-committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committec again on the faid Bill on 'Tuefdaynext.
Adjourned t'dl Tuefday Morning next,
at Ele: en o'clock.

Die

OF
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Die Mariis, i6° Julii* 1793
0.

JTmni tarnSffates quamTcmfksprafentesfuerunt,
ITus Fttz-Gibbon,Cano*
Co. Granard

Co. Beßorough
Co. Moira

LTusArchiepifc.Caßllen?
LTusEpifc. Miden*
D'us

Dus

Newhaven

Epifc. Kilmorenf

Dus Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Co. Arran
Co. Cbartemont

Co. Bellamont
Co. Mount-Cafhell
Portarlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. D/7/o«
Vic Ranelagh

Vic. ¿//V«
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day Frederick Earl of Beßorough, fat

ninety-three, and for the more eafily railing
of the fame ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe rnfo>1

Eirlof
BciboLgh.
firft in Parliament, after the Death of his Fa- of Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with Deb«

and

ther William Earl oí Beßorough*
Alfo, Francis

Moira,take Parliament,
their Scat». j0/.„

Earl of Moira,

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of infat firft in

after the Death of his Father

Earl 0f Moira.

Their Lordfhips having firft, at the Table,
taken the Oaths, and made and fubicribed
and alfo taken and fubthe Declaration,
icribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

Cmmimv
Ordered, that any three of the Lords Com....'M.intcd
¡J mittees appointed to enquire into the Mcamclfùres'ta.fures taken by the Commiftioners for making
kc. byCom-wide and convenient Streets in the City of

mSS^i& Dublin, for opening the Pafiage from SackBtrwto, villc-ßreet to Carliße-Bridge, and for laying
(¿;on;°J*a out new Streets to the Eaftward. thereof, whether they have made any, and what Agreements refpetftmg the fame, what Lofs or Profit has accrued to the Public, or is likely to
accrue thereby ; alfo into the Caufes which

have delayed the compleating

thereof, and

into the whole Conduct of the faid Commiftioners anel their Officers refpeaing the fame;
be a (aluorum.
MilitiaPay

BUI,

and

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Ccokeand others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for defraying the

folvent Debtors in regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfons ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills wTerefeverally read the firftrf2¿
DM
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
time on Thurfday next, and the Lords to be
fummoned.

Ordered, that the laft mentioned Bill be
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.
Refolved,

by the Lords Spiritual

and Tern- ¿Airé1

poral and
in Parliament af-I^11
fembled, that an humble Addrefs be pre-"o^M
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, no»«*

to requeft that his Excellency will be pleafed ^¡¡5
to give Orders to the Board of Works, He«**
that the Roof now conftruaing
over theCoal
Houfe of Commons may be formed into a
Dome of proper Elevation, to compleat the

Parliament

Houfe according to its original

Defign.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- •/
fnons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, two of«*!
Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Mili- the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down theJJ^.
tia for one Year, from the twenty-fifth of faid Refolution of Addrefs, and defire their
March one thou fand feven hundred and Concurrence thereunto.
Upon

to and from the Eafi Indies, under certain
Conditions and Proviiions,for a Time there-

t pon reading the Orders for the Day,

k fecunda viceleda eß Billa, intitl

m An Hodk
Act t lor
...

in mentioned.

continuing and amending the fe

al Lawa relating

to

1
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The Question was put, Whether this Bill

Kc-

vcnue, and for more effectuallypreventing fhall país?

It waa refolved in the Affirmative,

luds therein.

nemine

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed disentiente.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

that

the Houfe be put into à

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
■L

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Wejlby and Mr. Henn, two
of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fentto j^

tled. An Act to prevent the exceffive Price do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
of Coals in the City of Dublin, and for
with the faid Bill, and defire the iame may
couraging the Storage thereof.

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act lor that Purpofe, and then returned

After fome time, i be Houfe was refumed: to this Houfe.
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh repo
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Corporation
from the Commit tee, that they liad gone
An Act for giving Relief in Proceedings upon BUJ.
through the Bill, and directed him to report Writs
for the Admilfion of
of Mandamus,
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendFreemen into Corporations.

ment.

The Question was put, Whether

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
fen

with the Amendments

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe uvw adjourned during Pleafure* and
put into a Committee again on the Bill, intitled,

An Act to explain

nineteenth

and twentieth

an .Vt paifed

this Bill

fhall pais ?

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-rpturned

in the

Walker and Mr. Henn, two with ain Chancery, to carry downmendment---

Mr.

Years of his prefent

of the Ml

Majefty. intitled, An Act for the Relief

the laid Bill, and acquaint

'enters of this Kingdom, and to repeal a
Claufe in the Act of the fecond of Queen

their Concurrence.

them, that the

his Majcfty's faithful «Subjectsthe Protestant lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
Anne, intitled, An Act to prevent the further
Growth of Popen
lí as the fame relates
to the Protestant Diifcnters.
After fome time,

A Petition

the

Bill,

the Houfe was refumed:

and

made

fome

Amend-

Counfel.

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on
Table.

the

Hodie tertia vice leda eß BiUa, intitled,

gfcm «AnAct for regulating the Trade of Ireland

L vu.

à Prifoner

A Petition of Robert Cormick, à Prifoner
confined for Debt in said Prifon, was prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining of
Diftrefs, and praying Leave to be heard by

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
i- li

Gough,

lief: And alfo,

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafc to receive the
fame.
To-morrow.

of Thomas

Petîti $ f

confined for Debt in the Four Courts Mar-infoitcnt
ihalfea, was prefented to the Houfe and read, Dtbtors.
of Diftrefs, and praying Recomplaining

And the I-ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through

to which their Lordíhips delire

Amend 1

3B

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Ó.

D~riïni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfeniesfuerunt.
Dus Fitz-Gibbon, Can-c?
Co. Moira
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Diis Newhaven
D°us Clonbrock

D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen*
D'us Epifc. Miden*.
Dus Epifc. Kilmoren*

Charlemont
Bellamont
Mount-Caßell
Portarlington
Farnbam

D"usEpifc

Core agen* &C.

Vic. jD/7/ö»
\ ¡c Ranelagh
Vic. yf//r/i

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Prayers.

ihall pafs?

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
DiiTcnteri

bill,

and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
A Meffage
was font to the Houfe of
The Lord VifcountRanelagh reported the Commons,
Weftby and Mr. Henn,
by Mr.
endments made by the Committeeof the two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled* An Aa to them, that
the Lords have agreed to the faid
explain an Aa paifed in the nineteenth and
Bill, without any Amendment.
twentieth YearsofhisprefentMajefty,intitled,
An Aa for the Relief of his Majefty's faithful
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fcnt

Subjcéls the Proteftant Diffenters of this King- do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant LMito
dom, and to repeal a Claufe in the Aa of the with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
fécond of Queen Anne, intitled, An Aa to be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
prevent the further Growth of Popery, as far the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
as the fame relates to the Proteftant Diffen- to this Houfe.
ters«
A Petition of Andrew Carr, late of the ..
Which Amendments being read twice by City of Dublin, Grocer and Impeirt Merchant, 1^
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
a Prifoner confined for Debt in the FourDeb:-:

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

therein.

After fome time,
icportcd.

Maríhalfea

: Alfo,

A Petition of William Effe, late of Stoney-

Revenue
Bill ^ne H°ufi *ttW adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for continuing and amending
the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's
Revenue, and for more effeaually preventing
Frauds

Courts

the Höufe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,

through the Bill, and direaed
port the fame to the Houfe,

him to rewithout

any

Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

a Prifoner confined for
Batter, Labourer,
Debt in faid Prifon, were feverally prefented
to the Houfe and read, complaining of Dif.
trefs,

and praying

Relief:

And alfo,

A Petition

of Thomas Cavenagh,

formerly

of Meath-ßreet in the City oí Dublin, Hatter^
but now of the City oí London, was prefenteel
to the Houfe and read, praying to be includ-

ed in the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief
of infolvent Debtors in regard

to the Impri-

fonment of their Perfons, now before their
Lordihips.

time To-morrow,
Coal Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on
Table.
the
Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,

An Aa to prevent the exceflive Price of Coals
in the City of Dublin, and for encouraging
the Storage thereof.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock*
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tarn SpPales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Dug Fttz-GUtbo** Cane?

Dvus Archicpifc.

Co. ¿foira

0ug

Co. MilUewn

Dug Epifc.
D*ug Epifc.

Epifc

Lucan
s Newbaven

Caffellei**

Midenr

ITus

(
Kilmorei?

on
s Cloncurry
D'us Clon brock

Epifc. Corcagen* Sec*

Co. ÜW7

I iindaff

Co. Clerwmmt
Co. Ihrtartimgton
»

Co. Ennifkdlcn
Vic. J>ï//«i
. Ranelagh

Alten
Vic. Gosfori
Vic.

Clonmcll
Loftut

llarbertcn

Pravfks.
Ordered,
tof
t

\

and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statir

that the Judges be covered.

1 - »ition of Thomas \
Bernard;

fquirc ; a1.
alfo
ton

Bridvefoo:

ofja^i

. of Dublin, Mill
.d alfo a P

t and Dc

late ofCalcdon in the County of Tyrone,^

and t

in the

Chancellor

PrifoneTt confined for

Alfo a Petition of George Connolly of the
Cite of Dublin* Bookbinder, praying to be

included in the bill, intitled, An Act for the
in regard to the

of the } >.c)uOU*r and others,

a Bill, intitled,

with

An Act lor the Support of the
s Crown in
if his M

for granting to his Majefty a
I Lift Eftablii
.n
Pro-

h<

; the Four Courts Marttialfca.
fevcraîly prefented to the Houle ami read,
complaining of Diftrefs, and praying Relief

Relief of infolvcnt Debtors

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe CmiLilt
of Common--, by the Right Honorable the l '

vifjoiis and Regulations; to which they defire
the Conclu

\ Mcífa.
i

: brought from the Houfe ofrrexfaty-

ramons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-Büi»Biü,

i of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act to enable his Excel*
y the Lord Lieutenant to iffue Treafury

for railing the Sum of three hundred

hnprifonment of their Perfons, now before thousand Pounds ; to which.they defire the
their I-ordihips, was prefented to the Houfe Concurrence of this Houfe.
and read.

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeCommercial

And alfo,

m>
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Credit

A Petition of George Carter of Annakeen in

I

the County of Gafa u. I.fquirc, praying that
:nn late of Lucan in the County
quire, may not he included in the
faid Bill, was prefented to the Houfe and
read.

-"red, that the faid Petitions do lie on

nccllorof the Exchequer and others, with

11,intitled. An Act for the Advancement
of Trade and Manufactures, by granting the
Sums therein mentioi
the Support of

Commercial Credit ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Horjfe ofpi_ceand

the Table.

Commons, by the Right Honorable the At- PenfionBill,

in the accustomed Manner, and came to the

1-\* or Penfions for Terms of Years or during

torney General and others, with a Bill, intiOrdered, that the original Writ and Plead- tled, An A6t for fecuring the Freedom and
oiings on a Quare Imp*dit in the Court of Com- Independenceof the Houfe of Commons, by
«wmon Pleaa in thisCaufe, be returned to the exlcuding therefrom Perfons holding any OfproperOfficer.
fices under the Crown to be hereafter created,
Janes Tari of Clrmont,deliveredhis Writ or holding certain Offices therein enumeratTable and took the Oaths, and made and

his Majefty's Pleafure; to which they delire

fubferibedthe Declaration,and alfo took the Concurrence of this Houfe.
s B2

A MefTage

and
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A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
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The Queftion was put, Whether this ].

of Commons,by the Right Honorable the ihall pafs?
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
intitled, An Aa to amend and explain an
Aa paifed in the thirty-fecond Year of his

A Meffage wTasfont to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

preientMajefty'sReign, intitled, An Aa for
improving and keeping in Repair the Poft of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint their

Roads of this Kingdom ; to which they defire that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill]

without any Amendment.

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
readfirft
far*

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
i Pay

Bill.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh *»,

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ¿- -,
time.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
fécond time To-morrow.
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An fig,
An Aa for defraying the Charge of the Pay Aa to explain an Aa paifed in the nineteenth -R

and Cloathingof the Militia, for one Year and twentieth Years of his prefent Majeily,

from the twenty-fifth of March one thoufand intitled, An Aa for the Relief of his Mafeven hundred and ninety-three, and for the jefty's faithful Subjeas the Proteftant Diffenmore eaiily railing of the fame.
ters of this Kingdom, and to repeal a Claufe
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed in the Aa of the fécond of Queen Anne,intitled, An Aa to prevent the further Growth
and
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
of Popery, as far as the fame relates to the
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Proteftant Diffenters.
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
iniuJvcnt Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, with the Amendments ihall pafs?
Debtors
Bill,An Aa for the Relief of infolvent Debtors
in regard to the Imprifonment of their PerIt was refolvedin the Affirmative.
fons.

A Meffagewas font to the Houfeof Com-nt«

committed.Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two™
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with fome
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Amendments,to whichtheir Lordihipsdefire
Retenue
Bill Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitled, An their Concurrence.
Aa for continuing and amending the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,at
anelfor more effeaually preventing Frauds
Eleven o'clock*

therein.

Die Veneris, 19o yulii, 17930,
Dni'ni tarn Spfalcs quam Templespráfentes fueruni.
D~us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

LTusArchiepifc.Caffellen*

Co. Cbarlemont

LTus Epifc. Miden*

Co.

Be lla mont

D'us Epifc. Coreageh* «Sec.

Dus Dunfany
D"us Newhaven
Dus Leitrim
LTus Cloncurry

Co. Clermont
Co. Farnbam

Co. EnmßilUn
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Ltftut
Y io Harberton

Prayers.
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d Clothing of the Militia for one

PRAYERS.

Year from the twenty-fifth of March, one

Ordered, that the Judges he covered.

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three,
and for the more eai
ing of the fame.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

o

ift

I*
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After fome time, the Houfe was refunud :
Hodiefecunda vice Uâla eß Billa, intitled
Act for the Support of the Honour and DigAnd the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported repone-I
nity of his Majeíiy's C:
i Ireland, mod from the Committee, that they had gone

for granting to his Majefty a Civil lift Eftabliihment, under certain Provisions and Regula tit

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend«
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Houfe he put into a
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of Spirit
Committee on the faid Bill To*morrow.
Commons, by the R.
*m>
morable »SecretaryL,ccufc
Hobart
Others,
and
;
a
intitled,
An
Bill,
lire
leda
intitled,
Hodie fecunda
eß Billa,
An Act to enable his Excellency the Ix>rd
Lieutenant to iftue Treasury Bills for raifing the Sum of three hundred thoufand
Pounds.

Ordered,

Act for continuing the Duties granted to his
the Retail of SpiriMajefty on Liceni
tuous Liquors, and for continuing the Regulations for ¡filling fuch I.icenfcs, and for

Kuicd. Ing the Abufeswhichhavearifen from

that the faid Pill be committed

the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Houfe.
Committee on the fail Bill To-morro
The faid Bill was read the first time.
M, h i*,! Hodie fecunda I
■/? Billa* intitled,
f*>i
An Act for the Advancement of Trade and
inting the Sums tin:
Manufactc.
mentioned for the Support of commercial

Credit.

a.:-.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

Committee
b

that

the

P

e put into

on the faid Bill T<

Hyiie fecunda lice leda efl^ Billa,
An Act to amend and (

a

,v.
Intitled,

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a fé-

read fielt
timo.

cond time To-morrow.

A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe of Corporation
Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beretford and ' '
others, to return

tls

intitled, An Act

for giving Relief in Proceedings upon Writs

of Mandaruna for the Admiffionof Freemen
into Corporations, and to acquaint this Houfe
that they have agreed to their Lordihips'
Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh-*cní
io*-<***

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Li<ulcn*nt
in the thirty-fecond Year of his prefent Ma*
with the find Bill, and defire the fame may
jefty's Reien, intitled, An Act for improving
be
certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
and keeping in repair the Poil Roads of this.

Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

A Petition of RobertSmall*IztcofDrumcon-?«™™0*
dra-Road in the County of Dublin, Garden- ¿XonT**-.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a er, confined for Debt in the Four Courts

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
4
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
*í»An Act for fecuring the Freedom and Inde-

Marftialfea

: Alfo,

A Petition of RobertShannon,confinedfor

Debt : Alfo,

pendence of the Houfe of Commons, by exA Petition of Richard Smyth, confined for
cluding therefrom Perfons holding any Offi- Debt
in Kilmainham Gaol : Alfo,
Crown,

ces under the

to be hereafter created,

or holding certain Offices therein enumerated, or Pensions for Terms of Years or during

liiî Majesty's Pleafure.

A Petition of Arthur McMahon, late of
Caßlc-ßreetin the City of Dublin* Linen-dra-

per, were feverally prefented to the Houfe

read, complainingof Diftrefs,and prayOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed and
Relief:
ing
Alfo,
of

to a Committee the whole Houfe.
A Petition of George Sidney* praying that
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
John
Hall may not be included in the Bill,
Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.
'intitled, An Act for the Relief of infohent
*** 7*' ^oufe *'** aaJourned during Pleafure, Debtors, in regard to the Impriíbnment of
and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- their Perfons, now before their Lordihips :
Ued An Aa for defraying the Charge of the
VOL VIL B

Andalfo,
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A Petition of the Reverend Peter Moffe,

Ordered,

thofe who are perfonally excluded from re-

Ordered,

that

[A.i-9;

the Order for putting

the

Houfe into a Committee on the aforefaiei Bill
prayingthat their Lórdfhipswill not permit be
adjourned till Monday next.
the Petitioner's Name to ftand in the Lift of
that

Robert Cormick and Robert

ceiving Benefit by faid Bill, as he has not Small, have Leave to be heard by their Coun-

the lead Intention of availing himfelf by the fel at the Bar of this Houfe on Monde
¡y
fame; were feverally prefented to the Houfe, next.
and read.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on

Eleven o'clock.

the Table.

Die Sabbath 20o Julii, I793°*
iTmni 1am Spiales quant Templesprafentes fuerunt.

'

ITus Filz Gibbon, Cane?

ITus Archiepifc. Cajfellctir

D"us Newbaven

( 6. Cbarlemcnt

D'us Fpife. Miden*

ITus
D'us

D'us Epifc. Corearen* &c.

Co. Betlamont
Co. Mount- Caßjetl
Co.

Callan
Clonbrock

I_

Ijinlam

Vic. Vakttíta

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelr.gh
Clonv
Lof tut

Pkayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be coverec|.

titled, AnAa to enable his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant to iffue Treafury Biils for

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Pounds.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
cenfeBill, An Aa for for continuing the Duties granted
to his Majefty on Licenfes for the Retail of

fpirituoua l iquors, and for continuing the
Regulations for railing Inch licenfes, and for
remedying the Abides which have a rifen from
the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.
committed.

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Bill.

'■Lift

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
.tml put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for the Support of the Honour
and Dignity of lus Majefty's Crown in Jrela'id* and for granting to his Majefty a Civil
Lift Hlablifhmcnt,

under certain Provi fions

and »Regulations.

Alter fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
throve the Bill and direaed him to report
the ft.me to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Trcafurr

Bin,

raifing the Sum of three hundredthoufand
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they0 had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to flie Houfe, without any Amendment.

^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

The Houfewas adjourned during Pleafure*
coo**

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-C-—*
tied, An Aa for the Advancement of Trade
and Manufaaures, by granting the Sums
therein mentioned for the Support of commercial

Credit.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Ix>rd Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that thev had gone

through the Bill, and dircclcd him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, PottH

ment.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-l*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

titled,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bilí, inl

An Aa to amend and explain an Aa

palled in the thirty-fecond Year oí his prefont Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for

improvingand keepingin Repair the Poft

Roads of this Kingdom.

After
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After fome time, th Houfewas refumed:
Ai.d the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh rcpo

from the Committee, that they had gone
through

hin.

the Bill, and directed

the fame to the Houfe, without an

©it

^ Ordered, that tlie faid Bills be read a
fécond time on Monday next.
Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa,
Act for defraying

nd- Clot

roent.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday 11-

The Houfe woo adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Biu,
titled, An Ac* nd

Independence of the Houle of Commons, by
181 doing a
fices under the Crown, to be hereafter creat-

*9&
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twei
hundred

intitled,

An MilitiaPay

the Charge of the Pay and ßii-*
i a for one Year from the

h of March, one thoufand feven
and ninety-three, and for the more

eafily railing

of the fame.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

ihall paß ?

It W3s refolved

A Meifage

tn the Afflrn

was fent to the Houfe of Com- returnedto

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Ham, two of Commons,
the Masters

to return

in Chancery,

the faid

ed, or holding certain Officet therein enu* Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
merated, o
ions tor Terms öf Years or
during his Majesty's Pleafure.

.tfe was refumed:

After fome time,

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they h.ad gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the feme to the Houfe, without any Amend*
ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday n<

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe
rcus Beretford and
"71*" of Commons.
fe»Bill,other», \fith a Bill, intitled. An Act for the
of the Fiihcries in this KingEncouragement
dom, and for continuing certain Acts refpecting the fame; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
^^
^^

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe
the
by the Right Honorable
of Commons,

Attorney I

il and otln

inti

for amending

Bill,
¡iti-

agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Unlawful
Commons, by the Right Honorable the At- Aiiembiies,
tor ind others, to return the Bill, {¡¡if/***1*
intitled, An Act to prevent the Election or
Appointment of Conventions or other unlawful A
ies, under Pretence of preparing
public Petitions or other Ador prefenting
and
drefles to his .Majeily or the Parliament;
hat they have agreed
to the fame, with fome Amendments;
to
h tluy

defire

Lordfhips*

their

Concur-

ren-

The Houfe proceeded to take
Amendments into Consideration.
And the fame being
the Clevk, were |

the faid

read three times by
y the Houfe.

A Mellare was fent to the Houfe of Comw
mons, by the former Melfcngers, to acquaint
them therewith.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fenttotord

Lct for repairing and ppefirviug the do attend his Excellency the Lord 1.itmenant LieUtcn,mti
Wills

of the River

Antu-Lffey

of Dublin* and for amending

in the City

an Act naifid in

the twenty-sixth Year of his Maje'
intitled, An Act for promoting the Trade of
Dublin, by rendering its Port and Harbour
more a>mmodious; to which
Concurrence of this Houfe.

they defire the

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of
■ICommons,
by Mr. Day and other
h a

Bill, intitled,
l_j

An Act for reviving and con-

tinuing certain temporary Statute«, and Ihr
afcertaining the Fees payable by Roman Catholicks upon taking the Oaths ; to which they

defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

with the faid Bill, and desire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, find then returned
to this Houfe.

A Petition of John Moore, alfo a Petition of p-titiomof
John Fynn, Efquire, Prifoners confined for■"■•■•■
Debt in the Four Courts Marihalfea, were fe' **

vcrally prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining
alfo,

of Diilrefs

A Petition

and praying

Relief:

of William Harknefs,

And

Merchant,

praying that David Duff, now a Prifoner in
the Four Courts Marihalfea,

may not be in-

cluded in the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the

F___i__ AMclT*ge was brought from the Houfe Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in regard to the
of Commons, hy Mr. Alderman Warren and Jmprifonment of their Perfons, now before
othera, with a Bill, intitled, An Aét refpect- their I>ordihips, wa6 prefented to the Houfe
ing the Collection of public Money, to be

JM

and read.

levied in the County of the City of Dublin by
Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on
Preferment ; to which they defire the Conthe
Table.
currence of this Houfe.
Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

Thefaid Billswerefeverallyread the firft

at Eleven o'clock.

time.
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Die Luna, 22o Juliù 1793°*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Tempts preefentesfuerunt*
Itus Fitz-Gibbon,Cano*
Co. Charlemont
Co. Mount-Cajhcll
Co.

Farnham

LTus Newhaven
ETus Clonbroch

LTusArchiepifc.Caffellete
LTusEpifc. Miden^
D*"us Epifc. Laonen* &c.
LTus Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Meifages were font to the Houfe of tt^n
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßbyftwo of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the

CirULift

Bill.

faid Bills,

and

acquaint

them,

that the

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

An Aa for the Supportof the Honourand
Dignityof his MajeftyCrownin Ireland,and

Amendment.

for granting to his Majefty a Civil Lift EftaI
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, AnPo*
blifhment, under certain Provifionsand Re- Aa to amend and explain an Aél paifed inB,i
gulations.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
Treafury

Bill»BUI,

•nd

the thirty-fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aa for improving and
keeping in Repair the Poft Roads of this
Kingdom.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
The Queftion was put, W;hether this Bill
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, fhallpais?
An Aa to enable his Excellencythe Lord
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Lieutenant to iftue Treafury Bills for railing
the Sum of three hundred thoufand Pounds. ' A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Comto acquaint
_,
rt. ft,
. ,, u +\.m- *\*\B -aiit nions by the former Meifengers,
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
^^ ^ ^^ ^
¿^
_ ^ m
_ihall

pal

_

a11 pal8.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill, without any Amendment.
Ordered,

that the Lord Vifcount

Ranelagh &*

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant i**^

Sbíii; Aa for the Advancement of Trade and Ma- with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
nufaaures, by granting the Sums therein be certified into Great Britain purfur.nt to the
mentioned for the Support of commercial Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
; Credit.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

this Houfe.

Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled,jjjj¡¡
An Aa for the Encouragement of the Fifheries -^
in this Kingdom, and for continuing
Aas refpeaing the fame.

certain

j.
.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
fofa? BO!.Aa for fccuring the Freedom and Indepen- to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
dence of the Houfe of Commons, by excluding
therefrom Perfons holding any Offices under
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
holding
or
the Crown, to be hereafter created,
Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.
certain Offices therein enumerated, or PenSons for Terms of Years or during his Majefty's Pleafure.

The Queftion was put, V hethcr this Bill

(hall pafs?

Hodiefecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,J¿f

An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa
for repairing and preferring the Wails of the
River Anna-Liffey in the City oí Dublin, and

for amending an Aa paifed in the twe;.

fixth

OF
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LORDb.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

intitled,

îe of Dublin, time To-morrow.

An Aa for pr
dering

and Harbour more

commodious«

A Petition of feveral Perfons confined forgg^01
• id the feveral Halls in the Four Courts ¿cbtors,&c.
Marfhalfea, was prefented to the Houfe and

Ordered, that the faid Till be comm
to a Committee of the whole Hsufe.

complaining of Diftrels and praying

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid hill To-morrow.
lie fecund:
leda eß
intitled,
*+"m> An \a for reviving and continuing certain

. - -vf'rr

Relief,

alio*

A Petition oí Andrew Cart, late of the City

of Dublin* Grocer and Import Merchant, a
Prifoner confined for Debt in the faid Prifon,

temporaryStatutes,'and for afcerttiningthe prajtog Leaveto be heardby Counfel.
Fees payable by Roman Catholics upon taking

Pëtition of Richard Daly, Ffquire, Ma-

the Oaths.

mi

rthe

Ordered, that the faid Bill be comm
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the» Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

i

i p-f.

Hodie fecunda lice leda eß Billa* intitled,
the Colle&ion
of public
I refpeaing

Monev to be levietl in the County of the (
oí Dublin

praying

that Robert Cormick may not be included in
. I, Intitled, An t\€t for the Relief of
Infolvent Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonrt of their Perfons, now before their Lordled to the Houfe and read.
fhips, was

Ordereel, that the lèverai Petitions and refe-redto

Affidavits prefented to this Houle relative Comumlce'
Bill ftands committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put int I I
mittce on the faid Bill To-morr
The Houfe was adjourned dur in

Dublin,

to confined Debtors, be referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe to whom the faid

by Preferment.

Ol lered, that the faid Bill be comm
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

• I B.n,

Theatre-Royal,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,^01™1..
' Debtor j Bill.
y « , o-ii
and put into a Committee on the laid Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

lure,

and put into a Committee on the Bill",
titled, An Act for continuing the
granted to his Majefty on Licenfes for the
Retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for con-

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from

the Committee,

that

had been in

they

Coniideration of the faid Bill, and alfo of the
tions and Affidavits to them referred,

tinumgthe Regulations
for ifluingfucli1
| h:lllmadefomeProgrefstherein,andde'
cenfes,andforremedying
the Abofeswhich firC(1
anotherlime maybeappointedforthe

have anfen from the immoderate

Ufe of inch

Houfc

to be in A Committee

again,

to con-

Lj^uon*iider further oí'the faid Bill.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

^ ,
* ,
J Ordered, that

And the Ixrd Vifcount Ranelagh reported

Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.

.
the

-.'._.
Houfe

be put into

a

from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, an 1 direaed him to report

the fameto the Houfe,withoutanyAmend-

Morning,at
till To-morrow
Adjourned
~™t. 'Eleven o'clock.

Die

Alar fis, 23o Julii,

1793o*

D~m"ni tarn Sprales quam Temfies prof entes fuerunt.
Dot Fttz-Gibbw, Cane

LTusArchicpifc.Caffdlcn*

Co. Charlemont
Co. Clermnt

LTus Epifc. Laonen* Sec.
LTui Epifc.

Corcaginr

D"us Dunfany
XTus Çlmcurry

&c.

Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Qtmmell
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

cenfe

Bill,

intitled,

;3GEC

Oaths,is committedj be empoweredto receive

An Act for continuing the Duties granted to aClaufeto extend an Aétpaífed in the twenty»
Year of thé Rêign of his prefent Majef.
his Majesty on Licenfes for the Retail of sixth
ty, intitled, An Act for the Relief of uncertiSpirituous Liquor?., and for continuing

the

Regulations for issuingfuch Licenfes, and for
remedying the Abufeswhich have arifen from
the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.

ficated Bankrupts, to Persons againft whom

any Commissionof Bankruptcyhas been or
fhall be awarded

between the first of Sep-

tember, 1785-5 and the first of September,

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
returned to
Commons.

1%

Statutes, and for afcertaining the Fe.e3 pay- er«"dto,c."
ceive (l
able by Roman Catholics Upon taking the Ciaufe.

Upon reading the Orders for tile Day,
Hodie lertia vice Izóla eß Billa,

[A.i

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for
reviving and continuing Certain temporary

pRAYERë»

Spirit Li-

THE

1793*
A Petition of William Ñevill, late of Lif- Petitions?;
burn in the County of Antrim, Linen-dra- iniolvent
Debtors.-

It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.
per, Bleacher and Cotton Manufacturerj
A Menage was font to the Houfeof Com* alfo,

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby,two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the

A Petition of James Wright, of the City

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords of Dublin, Wine Cooper, Prisoners confined
have agreedto the fame, without any Amend- for Debt in the Four Courts Marihalfea ;
ment.

ionsof

alfo,

tors,

A Petition of feveral Prifoners confined
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
for
Debt in the faid Prifon, on behalf of
Infolvent
DebtorsBill and put into a Committee again on the Bill, themfelvesand all other DebtorsUndersimiintitled, An Act for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of lar Circumstances, confined in the different
their Perlons.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

therein, and defired another Time may be
appointed for the Houfe to be in a Committee again, to conlider further of the faid

t

of

tot
Bill
ven

And alfo, .

oft

A Cafe and Affidavit of Walter Harley con-

(
the
InWvrnt

Deb! >rsBill.

alfo,

A Petition and Affidavit of Robert Balf;

De

And alfo,

the

froi

thr
me

Xliher of the t lack-Rod, fetting forth, that their Lordíhips.
William Graham, one of the Door-keepers of
Ordered, that the faid Petitions and Affithis Houfe, has abfented himfelf without
davits
do lie on the Table.
Leave for near two Months pail, and though

fuch Order in the Premifes as to their Lord-

fhips may feem meet ;
Order
thereon.

I

cluded in the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
row.
Relief of infolvent Debtors, in regard to the
Upon reading the Petition of the .Yeoman- Imprifonment of their Perfons, now before

called on to attend his Duty, he declines doing fo ; and praying their LorcHhipsto make

It is ordered, that William Graham do at-

tend his Duty as Door-keener of this Houfe.

_

ano

inti

Bill.
A Petition of Michael Morris, of the City
of
Dublin, Merchants' Clerk, were feverally
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill To-mor- prefented to the Houfe, praying to be inl*eoman
Ullier's Petition î

anc

Gaols in Ireland;

And the Lord V-ifeountRanelaghreported fined for Debt in faid Prifon ;
from the Committee, that they had been
Were feveratly prefented to the Houfe,
in Consideration of the faid Bill, and alfo
of the Petitions and Affidavits to them re- complainingof Diftrefs,and praying Relief;
ferred, and had made fome further Progrefs

t

ivent

wh
fan

(
To-

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not orders

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mor. adjournoi

pre

row.

Adjourned till To-morrowMorniw, at
Eleven o'clock.

ai

"

Bin, ant.
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1793°*

D^mni tant Spiales %wm Ttmptf pr#fen$ts: fwfwft.
D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Milltown

D"usArchtepifç.Càjfelletf

LTus Dunfariy

D'us Archiepifc.

LTus Cloncurrty

D'us

Co. Charlemont
Co. Clanivilliam
Co. Farnham

Epifc.

Tuamenr

Dus

Lamen* &c.

Callan

D"us Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Vic. -D/to
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Anna Lijfey in the City of Dublin, and for

amendingan Aa paifedin the twenty-fixth
Yearof his Majefty'sReign,intitled,AnAft
for promotingtheTradeoí Dublin,by-render-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
rions of
Went

A Petition

oí James

WHfon, Gentleman;

and alfo,

ing its Port and Harbour more eommodious,,

vent Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment
of their Perfons, now before their Lordihips.

Quay;

as rnake the Petitionersliableto pay a Taj*
A Petition of Conolly Norman, of the City
of two Shillingsper Foot;more for the (¿k
of Dublin, Efquire, were feverally prefented
tendedRepairs,
of the Quay-Wallson the low-?
to the Houfe, praying to be included in the er Part of Sir John Rogerßn^Quay, than
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Reliefof infol- the other Perfonsadjoining them on faid.
It is ordered, that the faid Petition be re. referred
to

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on ferred to the Committee of the. whole Houfe*Commi"e*'
the Table.
to whom the faid Bill ftand§ committed, and
that
the petitioners may be. heard by theijr
Upon reading the Orders for the Day, .

Counfel before the faid Committee-. as may

TCnt„... The Houfe was adjourned

'and put into a Committee

during

Pleafure,

again on the Bill,

intitled, An Aa for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors,

in regard to the Imprifonment

of

their Perfons.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

alfo Counfel be heard for the Bill at the fame
time.

His Grace the I^ordArchbifttop
of Cafliel£ari
0f
acquaintedthe Houfe,that he fiada Petitioncianwiui-

of the Right Honorable John Earl of Çfcm$& *®
william, the Right Honorable TheodoßaCoun-

tefs oí Clanwilliamhis Wife,the Right Honor-

Meade, commonly called Lord
from the Committee, that they had gone able Richard
Cilford,eldeftSonand Heir apparent
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend- Vifoount
of
faid
Earl
and Countefs, and the Honorable
ments thereto, which he was
report,

ready to
Meade, fecond Son oí faid Earl and
when the Houfe will pleafo to receive the Robert
Counteis,
for a Private Bill; whichhis Grace
fame.
deiired might be received, though not brought
Ordered, that the faid Report be received within the Time limited by their Lordihips*

Orderfor receivingPetitionsfor Private Bills,
Lord VifcountGilfordbeing abroad, and ths
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not Petition not being received till this Day.

To-morr6w.

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mprrow.

RiverUp<ln
readhigthe Petitionoí EdwardKent be

Whereupon,
orderedthat the faidPetitionprefentetj,
now received.

Bin, and NicholasLe Favre, praying to be heard
Thenthe faidPetitionwasprefentedto thé.and
rea<L
by Counfel againft fuch Parts of a Bill deHoufe
and
read.
pending in this Houfe, intitled, An Aa for

amendingan Aa, intitled, An Aa for re-

Adjourned till To-morrow Mçrning, at

pairing and preferving the Walls of the River

Eleven o'clock.

SVi
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
The Houfe

DieJovis,25°

**

I793°"

was adjourned

DublinPre- and put into a
Committee
{cnxtofitit
An
Act
refpecting
the
Bill.

City of Dublin by Prefentment.

in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in

D'us Archiepifc C*#&»-*

DwusEpifc. Corcagerf&c.

201

Considerationof the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progress therein, and desired another
Time may be appointedfor the Houfe to be

the Houfe was refumed:

After fome time,

Co. Farn ham

Pleafure,

on the Bill, intitled,
Collection of public
Money, to be levied in the County of the

trñni Um Sprales cuan Temfkspraßntesfueruni.
D us Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

during

LORDS.

OF

Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Clonmell

Afterfometime, theHoufewasrefumed:
PRAYERS.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

Die

And the Lord VifcountRanelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

ErlrlofClantition referred to
Judges.

tition of the Right Honorable John Earl of the fame to the Houfe, without any ArnendClanwilliam, the Right Honorable Theodofia

Honorable Richard Meade, commonlycalled time
To-morrow.
Lord Vifcount Gilford,eldest Son and Heir
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,R,
apparent of faid Earl and Countefs, and

Co. Wefimeath

ITus Archiepifc.Caffellen}
D'us Epifc. Miden*

Co. Charlemont

Dus

Co. Mount-Cajhell

D'us Epifc.

Robert Meade, fécond Son of faid Earl and

Vic. Valentía

Countefs of Clanwilliamhis Wife,' the Right

Dus Fiiz-Gibbon, Cane?

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Co.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, Bill,

Countefs,prefented to this Houfe Yesterday, An Act for amending an Act, intitled, An
praying, for the Reafonstherein fet forth, Act for repairing and preferving the Walls of
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill the River AnnaLiffey in the City of Dublin,

Kent and
Le Favre
Leave to
withd rawPetition.

Committee
on temporary Statutes
Bill, empowered to receive a

Claufe or
Claufes.

Infolvent

Bill, do sign the fame.

from the Committee, that they had gone

Ordered, that Edward Kent and Nicholas
Le Favre have Leave to withdraw their Peti-

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

tion prefented to this Houfe Yesterday.
Ordered, that the Committee of the whole

throughthe Bill,and directedhim to report
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Actfor time To-morrow.
reviving and continuing certain temporary
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Tempe*
Statutes, and for afcertainingthe Tees pay- and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Statuta
able by Roman Catholics upon taking the tied, An Act for reviving and continuing cer-

Oaths,standscommitted,be empoweredto tain temporary Statutes, and for afcertaining
receive a Claufe or Claufes.
the Fees payable by Roman Catholics upon
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
taking the Oaths.
The Lord Vifcount Ranelaghreported the
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

DebtorsBill Amendmentsmade by the

Committeeof the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act for

ments thereto; which he was ready to report
Which Amendmentsbeingread twiceby the when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

fame.

^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Encourage-

Fiiheries
Bill.

Ordered, that the faid Report, by fpecial
time To-morrow.
Leave of the Houfe, be now received.
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure
Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- reported the faid Amendments.

tled, An Act for the Encouragement of the
Fiíheries in this Kingdom, and for continu- And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,
were agreed to by the Houfe.
ing certain Acts refpecting the fame.
Ordered,

New haven
Cloncurry

Kilmoreri?

Corcagetiï &c.

Farnham

Ranelagh
Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

them, that the Lords have agreed to the Hid
Bill,

without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord VifcountRanelaghfenttoLord

The Earl of Farnham delivered in a Report do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLleutenant*
lómmitteT
Irom the Lords Committees, appointed to with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
tpointedtoenquire into the Meafures taken by the Com- be certified into Great Britain pursuant to the
tqM7an]resmi^loners™r making wide and convenient Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
|kenby Streets in the City of Dublin, for opening the
fcof PafTage from Sackvilleßreet to Carliße Bridge,

this Houfe.

lakingwideand for laying out new Streets to the Eaft|taets'
ward thereof, whether they have made any,
and what Agreements refpecting the fame,
what Lofs or Profit has accrued to the Public
or is likely to accrue thereby; alfo into the
Caufes wdiich have delayed the completing
thereof, and into the Conduct of the faid
Commiffioners and their Officers respecting

for repairing and preferving the Walls of the
River Anna Liffey in the City of Dublin, and
for amending an Act paifed in the twentyiixth Year of his Majesty's Reign, intitled, An

the fame.

w Heonthe

Ordered,

|able- the Table.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported repou

they had gone
the Reliefof infolventDebtorsin regard to from the Committee, that
made
and
through
the
Bill,
fome Amendthe Imprifonmentof their P.erfons.

Epifc.

D'us
ITus

Vic. Harberton

who are to fummon all Parties concerned in by rendering its Port and Harbour more

the Bill, and after hearing them, are to re- commodious.
port to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands ;
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «4
and atibthat the Judgeshavingperufedthe

1793?

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

for the Purpofes therein mentioned, be, and and for amending an Act paifed in thetwentyis hereby referred to the two Judges who fixth Year of his Majesty's Reign, intitled,
íhalí be next in Attendance on this Houfe, An Act for promoting the Trade of Dublin,

ment of

0,6° Julii,

D^mni tarn Spiales quatn Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

Ordered, that the Consideration of the Pe* throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report

william'sPe-

Veneris,

that the faid Report do lie on

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
^courage,

Act for promoting the Trade of Dublin by
rendering its Port and Harbour more commodious.

The (Questionwas put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-turnedto

Hodietertia viceleda ejl Billa, intitleçl, Ah mons, by the former MefTengers, to return Commons,

nentof
:iiheries Act for the Encouragement
m,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, River
Liffey
An Act for amending an Act, intitled, An AcTm>

this Kingdom,

of the Fifberies in
and for continuing certain

Acts refpecting the fame.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

foallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was lent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Wefiby,
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
VOL. VII.
H

the faid Bill, and acquaint

them,

that the

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Bill,
Act tor reviving and. Continuing certain tern- Statutes

porary Statutes, and for afcertaining the Fees
payable by Roman Catholicsupon taking the
Oaths.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments ihall pafs ?

3E
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.

and

tA.1

THE

time To-morrow.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com* A Meffage waè brought from the Houfe of s^ra-w,

mons, by the fameMelfengers,to carry down Commons, by Mr. Cookeand others, with a T<-ft
5J
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Bill, intitled, An Aa to remove fome Doubts
Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome refpeaing Perfons in Office taking the facraAmendments; to which theirLordftiips defire mental Teil ; to which they defire the Con. an']
their Concurrence.

Infoivent

currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Debtors
Bill,^n A£ for the Relief of infoivent Debtors, in
regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

And, after fpecial Leave of the Houfe, read
a fécond time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
with the Amendments fhall pafs ?
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
returned

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Comwith Amend-" mons, by the fame Meffengers, to carry down
ments.
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments; to which their Lordihips defire their Concurrence.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Dublin Prefentment

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mart
Gommons, by the Honorable Major Wejley^x*
and others, with a Bilh, intitled, An Aa for
the better Regulation of the Marfhalfea of the

Eour Courts in Dublin-, to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intifirftci
read.,,
tled, An Aa refpeaing the Colleaion of
And, after fpecial Leave of the Houfe, read fécond
time,
public Money to be levied in the County of a fécond Time.
the City oí Dublin by Prefentment.

Bill,

Ordered,

reported.

and

that the faid Bill be committed

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
And the Lord VifcountRanelaghreported
Ordered, that the Houfe be put in a Com- commute*
from the Committee, that they had gone mittee on the faid Bill To-morrow,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend--

Eleven o'clock*

ment.

Die Sabbati, 27° jíu/ii, 1793a
Tîm ni tarn Spîales quant Tempes prafentesfuer uni.
D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Charlèmont
Co. Farnham

LTus Archiepifc- Caffellen'
D ijs Epifc. Kilmoren*

Dus

Chncurry

Dvus Epifc. Corcagen*&c.

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

^ Meffage was brought from the Houfe of this Houfe.
DebtorsBill,
Commons, by Major Doyleand others, to reUpon reading the Orders for the Day,
turn the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,
.^p-t,
intitled,
of infoivent Debtors in regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfons ; and to acquaint An Aa refpeaing the Colleaion of public S«**'
this Houfo that they have agreed to their Money, to be levied in the County of the City Bill»
of Dublin by Prefentment.
Lordihips' Amendments made thereto.
Infoivent

renttoLord

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

Lieutenant,
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

The Queftion was put, Whether this BÏU

ihall pafs?

ft
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It was refolved in the Affirmative.
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The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave of readthird

the Houfe, read the third time.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
SfüT*1 and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to remove fome Doubts refpeaing
perfons in Office taking the facramental Teft.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

third

LORDS.

tlme*

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paiTed,

And Meifages were feverally font to the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr.
Henn, two of the Matters in Chancery, to
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the faid Bills, without any Amendment.

nlent• Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfentto
The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant £?rd
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
of the Houfe, read the third time.
,,T1

.

..

_.„

be certified

into Great Britain

purfoant

to the

TheQueftion
wasput, Whetherthis Bill Aa forthatPurpofe3
and then returnedto

íhall pafs?
alia

j|< -rfù'il.

this Houfe.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for the better Regulation of the Marin Dublin.

íhalfea of the Four-Courts

After fome time,

firfttU
idtime,

the Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that James Reynolds, M. D. now jamesReya Prifoner in his Majefty's Gaol of Kilma in- n?làs*M-D«

ham, ihall be, and is herebydifchargedfrom c argc*
the Reftraint

he lies under, (paying his Fees)

and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that

behalf

To the Keeper of his Majeßy's

«r

2nd

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported

of Kilmainham

Dublin.

that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without
ment.

Gaol

in the County of

Adjournedtill Friday the i6th of

any Amend*

Auguft next, at Eleven o'clock*

mittd

Die

Venerisi

16°

Augußi,

1793o'

Hm ni tarn Spinales quam Tempes prof entes fuerunh
D~U S GuÉERNATOR

Lord Vifcount

Clonmell, fat as Speaker.

Cájfellen*
Tfus Archiepifc.

Co. Clanivilliam

Dias
D'us

Vie. Valentía
Vie. Ranelagh
Vic. Per y
Vie. Lof tus

Epifc.
Epifc.

•Dus Epifc. Corcagen* &c

kefolved,

,trneo-

!1«

beenprefentedwithin the Time limited bythe Tinae*

A Petition and Appeal in a Caufe wherein
Philip.Roche John, Eiquire, is Appellant, and
Stephen-RocheJohn is Reipondent, complain-

ing of Part of a Decree of the Court of
Chancery,

of the

.1792 ; and alfo,

Day

fifth

of two

Orders

of December
of the

that this Houfe will not receive Appealnot

the faid Petition and Appeal, it not having preftntedîo

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

■btír>

LTus Neivhai)eii
DAjs Gloncurry

Miden*
Rapoten*

Prayers.
the
-it

GEN?

faid

feventy-eighth

Standing

The Houfe was
to robe.

Order.

adjourned during Pleafure,

The Houfe was refumed:

And

His Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,Lord
General and General Go- Lieutenant

Court of the twenty-fixth Day oí June and Lord Lieutenant
twenty-third

Day of July

feredto the Houfe;

1J93, being of-

ver nor of Ireland^

being

arrayed

in Royal Prei"ent-

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufoal Ce3E3 remonies
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6. An AeT for continuing and amending

remonies of Grandeur; the Lord Vifcount the feveral Laws relating to his Majesty's

Valentíacarrying the Cap of Maintenance, and Revenue, and for more effectually preventing
the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh the Sword of
State ; two Noblemen's Sonsbearing the Train Frauds therein,
7. An Act for amending an Act, intitled,
of the Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne, An Act for repairing and preferving the
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the Walls of the River Anna Ltffey in the City
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the of Dublin, and for amending an Act paifed
Lords Spiritual and Temporalstanding robed in the twenty-fixth Year of his Majesty's
in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lord- Reign, intitled, An Act for promoting the
Trade of Dublin, by rendering its Port and
fhips took their Seats.
Harbour more commodious.
Commons. The Speaker kneeling, conferred with his
8. An Act for the further regulating the
lbnifor: Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and then
Handing on the right hand of the Chair Price at which Coals inall.be purchafed for
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uitier the Supply of the public Coal Yards in the
of the fame.
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of City of Cork, and fold out
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
9. An Act to repeal fo much of an Act
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's paifed in the thirty-second Year of hisprefent
Pleafurethey attend him immediatelyin this Majesty, intitled, An Act for confirming the

Powers of the Societyof King's Inns Dublin,
and to repeal an Act, intitled, An Act to
theyenter. And the Commonswith their Speaker be- regulate the Admissionof Barristers at Law,
ing come, were conducted to the Bar with
as confirmsthe Charter of the faid Society.
the usual Ceremonies, where the Speaker
after a fhort Introductionin Relation to the
10. An Act more effectuallyto prevent,
Houfe.

Money Bills to be paifed, delivered them to

during the prefent War between Great Bri-

the Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought tain and France, all traiterous Correfpondthem to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of ence with, or Aid or Affiftancebeing given
the Crown read the Titles of thofe and the to his Majesty's Enemies.
other Bills to be paifed, as follow, viz.

ïi. An Act to explain and amend an Act
I. An Act for the Support of the Honour paifed in the laft Seifionof Parliament, inand Dignity of his Majesty's Crown in Ire- titled, An Act to explain the Trusts for which
land, and for granting to his Majesty a Civil certain Rectories impropriate and Tithes forLift Eftabliftiment, under certain Provifions feited by reafon of the Rebellion in this King-

dom in the Year one thoufand fix hundred

■and Regulations.

were conveyed to certain
1. An Act for continuing the Duties grant- Trustees, nominated
by the feveral Bifhops
ed to his Majesty on Licenfes for the Retail
Rectoriesimpropriate
in
whofe
fuch
Diocefes
of fpirituous Liquors, and for continuing the
Regulations for iifuing fuch Licenfes, and for and Tithes are situated.
and eighty-eight,

remedying the Abufes which have arifen from

the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.

1%. An Act to provide for the Families of

Perfonschofen by Lot to ferve in the Militia
of this Kingdom.

3. An Act for the Advancement of Trade
13. An Act for revesting in his Majesty
and Manufactures, by granting the Sums
therein mentioned for the Support of com- the Estates forfeited in one thoufand fix
hundred and eighty-eight, yet remaining
mercial Credit.
4. An Act for defraying the Charge of the

unfold.

14. An Act for the Trial of Treafons committed
out of the King's Dominions.
Year from the twenty-fifth of March, one
Pay

and

Clothing

of the Militia

for one

thoufand feven bund red and ninety-three, and
for the more easily raising of the same.

15. An Act to remove Doubts refpecting
the Functions of Juries in Cafes of Libel.
5. An Act to enable his Excellency the
s 6. An Act for the Regulation of his MaLord Lieutenant to iffiue Treafury Bills for jesty's Marine Forces while on Shore.
raising the Sum of three hundred thoufand
17. An Act to explain and reduce into one
Pounds. .
Act the feveral Laws for making, repairing or
To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments amending the Turnpike Roads leading from
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in the Town of Naas to the Towns of Maryborough and Bally roan, from the faid Town of
thefe Words, viz.

Maryborough to the City of Limerick, and

" Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets, accepte
from the Town ofNenagh to O'Brien's Bridge*
• ■" leur Benevolence, et ainfi k veult."

iS. An
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Tfi An Aa to prevent the Eleaion or Ap- Efquires, concerning the Manor and Eftatè
• tment of unlawful Aifemblies, under

of Villers in the Barony of Upper Oßry in the

Pretence of preparing or prefenting public Queen'sCounty, and for other Purpofes.
Petitions or other AddreiTes to his Majefty or
^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
¿^
parts
^

the Parliament.Mates of EdmondMahne, of Ballynahownin

jo. An Aa for the Relief of infoivent the Countyof Weftmeaih,
Efquire,in Truü

Debtors in regard to the Imprifonment of tees for the Payment of Debts, and for other
their Perfons. Purpofes.

32. An Aa to enableJohn-DawfonCoates

20. An Aa for making and conftituting

a new Pariih by the Name of the Pariih of of the City of Dublin, Efquire, and his

Saint George,on the Ground adjoining the DaughtersElizabethDuckettand AnnaHutchCityof Dublintherein deforibed,and for erea» infon,to make Leafesunder certain Reftricing and building

a Pariih

Church

therein.

31. An Aa to remove fome Doubts refpeaing Perfons in Office taking the facramental Teft.

%%.An Aa for the better Regulation of the
Marihalfea of the Four Courts in Dublin.

tions of certain Eftates and Lands fituate in
the Counties oí Dublin and Meath and County of the City of Dublin, and comprifed in
and fettled by a certain Settlement made the
eighth Day of Odober in the Year one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-one.

2,2,-An Aa to diftblve the Marriage of

An Aa for the Encouragement of the Mathias Finucane, Eiquire, with Anne FinuEiiheries in this Kingdom, and for continu- caneotherwifeO'Brienhis now Wife, and to
23-

ing certain Aas refpeaing

the fame.

•34. An Aa for fecuring the Freedom and
Independence of the Houfe of Commons, by
excluding therefrom Perfons holding any
Offices under the Crown, to be hereafter

enable him to marry again, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

34. An Aa for fettling to certain Ufes a
Part of the real Eftate devifedand direaed
to be purchafed by the Will of Henry Earl

created,or holdingcertainOfficestherein 0f Shelburne
deceafed,
freedfromcertainUfes

enumerated, or Penfions_for Terms of Years
or during his Majefty's Pleafure

25. An Aa to amend and explain an Aa

declared thereof by his Will, and by an Aa

of Parliament of Great Britain, intitled, An
Aa for veilingPart of the real Eftatedevifed

paifed in the thirty-fecond Year of his prefent and direaed to be purchafed by the Will of
Majefty'sReign, intitled, An Aa for improv- Henry Earl of Shelburne, in the Kingdom of

ing and keeping in Repair the Poft Roads Ireland, and in TokenHoufe Yard, London,
in Truftees to be fold or mortgaged, and for

of this Kingdom.

laying out the Moneyarifing by fuch Sale
26. An Aa forgiving Relief in Proceedings or Mortgage thereof, in the Purchafe of
upon Writs of Mandamus for the Admiflion Manors, Lands or Hereditaments in England,

of Freemen into Corporations.

27. An Aa for regulating

to be fettled to the Ufes of his faid Will*
the Trade of

and for enabling the Perfons therein men-

Ireland to and from the Eafl Indies, under tioned to grant fuch Leafes as are therein
certain Conditionsand Provifions,for a Time expreifed.
therein mentioned.
35. An Aa for veiling certain Lands, Tene'+■'■''

n ments and Hereditaments in the County of

28. An Aa refpeaingthe Colleaionof Limerick,
andCountyoftheCityofLimerick,
publicMoneyto beleviedm the Countyof Partof the fettIedEftateofjohn TuMl of
the city of Limerick,Efquire,in Truftees,in

theCityoí Dublinby Prefentment.

19. An Aa to prevent the exceftive Price

order by Sale or Mortgage of a competent

of Coals in the City of Dublin, and for en- Part thereof, to raife and pay the Sum of fix
couraging the Storage thereof.

thoufand Pounds, the Portions of the younger
65 6 Children oí the imidJohn Tuthill, by Elizabeth

To thefeBillsthe Clerkof the Parliaments TuthillotherwifeJackfon his Wife, and alfo

pronounced
the RoyalAifent,feverally,in theSumof onethoufandthreehundredand
thefe Words, viz.
thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings and eight

Pence, Part of the Portion of Ann Minnitt

" Le Roy le veult*

otherwife Tuthill, Sifter of faid John Tut-

30. An Aa to carry into Effea an Agree- hill'; and that fuch Part of iàid Lands and

ment entered into between the Moñ Noble Premifes as ihall remain unfold for the Purpofes aforeiàid may be, and remain to the
faid John Tuthill, his Heirs and Ailigns, in

Anna-Eliza Dutcheis Dowager of Chandos
and the Right Honorable Lady Anna-Eliza
Brydges,and James-StephensBrownlow,George
Dtfpard, Caleb Carden and William Carden,
VOL.

VII.

Lieu and Satisfaáion of a Sum of nvè thoufand five hundred Pounds, due to the faid
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liament, to permit Goods of Aßa, Africa, or
America legally imported into Ireland, to be
thoufand Pounds, one thoufand three hun- imported from thençe into Great Britain.
dred and thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings This is a signal Proof of her Attention to
and eight Pence, and five thoufand five hun- your Interests; whilst the Confirmation of the
dred Pounds, are Charges affe&ingthe fettled Charter of the Baß India Company by the
Estate of the faid John Tuthilt.
Parliament of Ireland difplays on your Part a
To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments cordial Zealfor the Support of Great Britain,
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in and a judicious Consideration of the great
and effential Interests of the Empire.
thefe Wrords, viz.
John Tuthill, and which

faid Sums of fix

" Soitfait commeil eft deftré."

I am to make

my Acknowledgments

for

the many falutary Laws you have enacted to

Then his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant strengthen the executive Government, which
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes will materially tend to defeat the Designs
of Parliament, as follows, viz-.
of the Enemies to the Freedom and Happinefs of this Kingdom.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The Apprehensionsof Embarraifment which
JL HE Wifdom and Firmnefs that have dif* for a Time hung over commercial Tranfac-

s tinguiíhed your Conduct during the prefent tions, were to me a Subject of the utmost
Session, and the Attention you have afforded Anxiety ; and I am to return you my Thanks
to the many important Objects of your De- for functioning thofe Measures which I took
liberations, demand my sincere Acknowl- in fupport of Credit, and which I truft have

had the happiest Effect^ in preventing the ill
Confequences of fuch Apprehensions.
The Spirit of Difcontent which prevailed
Gentlemenof the Houfe of Commons,
amongst the lower Claifes of the People at
I have his Majesty's Commands to thank the beginning of the Seffion, has lince burst
you for the liberal Supplies you have voted into Acts of Riot and Insurrection ; and I have
for the public Service, and for the honorable been under the painful Necessity of employSupport of his Majesty's Government. You ing his Majesty's Forces, whofe Steadinefs

edgments, and enable me to relieve you from
further Attendance in Parliament.

may rely upon their faithful Application.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

and good Conduct have on all Occasionsbeen
manifested, and by whofe Exertions the civil

Magistrates have been enabled in a great
The Wifdom and Liberality with which you Measure to restore the general Tranquillity.
attended to his Majesty's Recommendation
Under all the Circumstances of the Coun*
in favour of his Roman Catholic Subjects, are try, I thought it proper to call forth a very

highly pleating

to the King»

You muft be

considerablePortion of the Militia of this

fully fenfible of his Majesty's gracious Con- Kingdom.

I am to exprefs his Majesty's

defcenfionin committing to>your Judgment Approbation of a Meafure, which affords a

the Application

of the hereditary Revenue : prefent material Affiftance, and lays the
And 1 am ordered by his Majesty to signify Foundation of a permament constitutional
his Approbation of the Provifions which have Force, that has been found by Experience
been made for the Support of his Civil Go- in Great Britain of great Refource in public

vernment, and the Honor and Dignity of his
Crown; and to exprefs his Confidence, that
your liberal Conceffions to the Roman
Catholics, and thé Measures for the Regulation of the public Expenditure, and for thé

Emergencies.

of Sentiment among all Claifes of his Majetty's Subjects in fupport of the eftablifhed

of your Property, and for the Securityof your

His Majestyfeels with the greatest Concern
the Expenfe brought upon his People by domestic Disturbances, added to the Confe-

Limitation of Offices and Pensions, to which quences of a Foreign War, into which we have
his Majesty has been graciouily pleafed been forced by the wanton and unprovoked
to confent, with a View to the Advantage of Aggreffion of France; but you will reflect
the Public, will cement a general Union that you are contending for the Prefervation
happy Constitution.

Constitution.

The Succeffeswith which it hath pleafed
the
Divine Providence to blefs the Arms of
His Majestyhas feertwith real Satisfaction^
his Majesty and his Allies, afford the best
that friendly Difpofition which has been maProfpect of a happy Iifue to this important
nifested by the Parliaments of Great Britain
and Ireland, for strengthening the Connexe Contest ; and it is his Majesty's earnest Hope,
ons of the two Kingdoms by mutual Acts

that a Continuance of vigorous Exertions

of Concession. I am authorifed to acquaint
you, that an Act has paifed the Britiih Par-

Peace.

will finally obtain a fecure and lasting
'•I

have
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I have entire Confidence, that in your ing, by Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord
refpeaive Counties you will exert your ut-

Lieutenant, dated the 2lft Day of September

moft Influence in maintaining the public 1793, further proroguedto Wednefday the 6th

Tranquillity and in carrying the Law into
full Execution.

You may be affured,

Day of November next*

that I _

.

(hallon all Occafions
: TheParliamentbeingprotake the moft fpeedy Memorandum
and effeaualMeafures,
the6* Day./November
in the Exercifeof rfued toWednefday
thofePowerswithwhichI aminvefted,for V^'twas, beforetheappointed
timeofMeet
theRepreflion
of hisExcellency
theLord
of OutrageandTumult,and ™&WProclamation

theProteaionof his Majefty's
faithfuland L^nant, datedthe I« Day of November
1193-, further prorogued to Wednefday
' Day of December next.

val Subieas.
J

'

the 11*

Ç.::..',-'«.«,'-...'**-...««''^.«,'-...',,M.«,'-«.«,'-«.',,.aa..«^..-$l

,.

-1 .1

«

,

1I--D

il

After which the Speaker, by his Excellen-

Memorandum:

^¿,0

^g^ ¡¿^

cy'sCommand,laid,

The Parliament

Wednefday ihe llthDay

¿^

being; pro-

./December

^ appointed
timeff Meet-

ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
I Lieutenant, dated the 9* Day of December
T is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
I793-. further prorogued to Thurfelay the 19th
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued Day of December Inflant.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

Ero^S

to Wednefday the twenty-fifth

Day oí Septem-

bernext,to be then hereholden; and this Memorandum:TheParliamentbeingproParliament is accordinglyprorogued to r0SuedtoThurfdaythe19thBay of December
Wednefday
Dayof September*793«.
ttwas, before
theappointed
timeofMeetthe twenty-fifth

next#tng, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 11* Day of December
Memorandum: The Parliament being pro- 1793, further prorogued to Tuefelay the 2Ift
rogued to Wednefday the 25th Day «/September
Day of January 1794, then to fit for the Dif-

i793j # was9 beforethe appointedtime of Meet- patch of Bufinefs.

\
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Die Mariis) 21° Januarii,
Anno Regni Sereniffimi
D~ni Georgii Tertii, Magn*
BritannU, Francis, & Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defens?&c.
Tricefimo-quarto; Annoque Domini, 1794o*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprcefentes
fuerunt*
D"U S

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*Canc?
Mar.

Clanricarde

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Downjhire
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weflmeath
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Bellamont

GEN?

GUBERNATOR

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinierir
Dus Archiepifc. Caffellenr
D'us Archiepifc. warner?

Dus Newhaven
Dus Mußerry
Dus Donoughmore

D'us Epifc. Daren?
Dus Epifc. Laoner? &c.
Dus Epifc. Offorien?

Dus Kilmaine
ITus Cloncurry

Dus Epifc. Alladenï&c.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

Dtis

ITus

Carleton

Caledon

TTus Oxmantown

ITus O'JVW//

Co. Kingfion
Co. Clanwilliam.
Co. Aldlorough
Co. Portarlington
Co.

J?r/7<?

Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co. JLte/flrf
Co.

Clonmell

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

-4/.-VW

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Xiforci

Vic. Wicklow
Vic. P-?ry
Vic. L«5/??/«f

Vic. Harbcrton

Vic. Caflte-Stewart
Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.

Deputy

A Return from the Office of Arms; alfo,

A correctLift of the Lords Spiritual and
Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Temporal, and Peereifes of Ireland.
William-WattsGrayerand Edward Gayer,
And then he withdrew.

clerkofthe Eiquires«-Clerk of the Parliaments, having

^a\tTentS,
appointedJôA»G«?e>_
Efquire,their Deputy
Oaths.

to exercife and execute the Officeor Place of

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk,

Cletk öf thé .Parliaments^ and he being ap-

proved öf by his Excellencythe Lord Lieute- Ordered, that the faid Return and Lift do
nant, preiented his Deputationto the Lord lie on the Table.
Chancellor- whicri beiiig read at the Table,
This Day ArthurMarquisof Down/hireiàtMarq-jj
the faid 7oÁ/iGajter took the Oaths, and made

firstin Parliamentafterthe Deathof his Fa-gJ-*

and -fubfcribedthe Declaration, and alfo took ther Wills Marquis of Down/hire.
Seatand fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purHis Lordihip having first at the Table tafuant to the Statutes.
ken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Returnfrom The U°^e bdn*l íníortaea» ^
tflfltr Declaration,and alfo taken and fubfcribed
office
of King of Arms attended,
the Oathof Abjuration,purfuant to the StaArmsHe was called in, and delivered at the Bar* tutes.

The

The Right Honorable JbÄ« Lord Fitz-Gibbon,

^Vifc
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I >rel High Chancellor" of Ireland, being by
••;¡bboo.

betters Patents, dated the iixth Day oí December in the thirty-fourth Year of King George
the Third, created Vifoount Fitz-Gibbon of
Limerick in the County of Limerick; his
Lordihip taking the Purfe with the Great Seal,
retired to the lower End of the Houfe, and
laving there put on his Robes, was this Day
introduced between the Lord Vifoount RaneIjnh and the Lord Vifoount Harberton, alfo
Ufher of the
iií their Robes; the Yeoman
Black-Rod,
and Ulßer King of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters
Patents (which he delivered to him at the
Steps before the Throne) preceding : his Lordftiip laid down his Letters Patents upon the
Chair of State, kneeling, and from thence
took and deli\rered them to the Deputy Clerk
of the Parliaments,
which were read at the
Table: his Wrrit of Summons was alfo read.
Then his Lordifiip came to the Table,
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed

and
the

and alfo took and fubfcribed
Declaration,
the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes : his Lordftiip was afterwards conduaed
to, and took his place on, the lower End of the
Vifcounts' Bench, from whence he went to
the Upper

End

of the Earls'

there as Lord Chancellor,

Bench,

and fat

and then returned

to the Woolfack.
uis of
'anricairde,

The Right Honorable Henry Smith Earl of
Clanricarde, being by Letters Patents, dated
the fevcnteenth Day of Augufl, in the twentyninth Year of King George the Third, created
Marquis of Clanricarde in the County oí Gal•
way, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between the Marquis of Waterford and the

Marquis of Down/hire, alfo in their Robes ;
the

Yeoman

Ufher

of the

Black

Rod,

and

Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding;
his Lordftiip

prefented the fame to the Lord

LORDS.
and Ulfler King of Arms,

of the Black-Rod,

in his Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihip's
Letters Patents preceding; his Lordihip pre-

fented tfíe fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them
to the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the 'fable : his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
took his Place on, the Earls' Bench,
The Right Honorable

Arthur

Vifoount

Va- EarlMount;

lentia, being by Letters Patents, dated the noins>
third

Day of 'December, in the thirty-fourth

Year of King George the Third, created Earl
Mouninorris of Mount norris-Cafi'le in the
County oí Armagh, was this Day, in his Robes,
introduced between the Earl of Wefimeath
and the Earl oí Shannon, alfo in their Robes ;
the Yeoman Ufher of the Black-Rod,
and
Ulfler King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Lordihip's Letters Patents prece«
ding; his Lordihip prefented the fame to the

Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the Table :
his W;rit of Summons was alfo read.
Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conduaed
took his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

The

Right

Honorable

Olway

to, and

Vifoount S11"*of

Dejart, being by Letters Patents, dated the
fourth Day of December, in the thirty-fourth
Year of King George the Third, created Earl
oí Dejart in the County oí Kilkenny, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced

between

the

Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack, Earl of Weßmeath and the Earl of Shannon,
who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman Ufher of
Parliaments, which were read at the Table : the Black-Rod, and Ulfler King of Arms, in
his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordifiip came to the Table, and

his Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihip's
Letters Patents preceding; his Lordftiip pre-

took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribedthe fented the fametheto the Lord Chancellor, on
Declaration,and alfo took and fubfcribed his Knee, at ClerkWoolfack, who gave them

of the Parliaments, which
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta- to the Deputy
read at the "fable: his Writ of Sumwere
tutes; and was afterwards conduaed to, and

took his Place at, the upper End of the Earls'

mons was alfo read.

Bench.

■*--.r.r>y,

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took
the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
The Right Honorable Edmond Vifoount
Mountgarret, being by Letters Patents, dated Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
purfuant to the
th fécond Day of December, in the thirty- the Oath of Abjuration,
afterwards
conduaed to,
rth Year of King Georgethe Third, created Statutes; and was

*Leu and took his Place on, the Earls' Bench,
■^arior Kilkenny m the County of Kilkenny,
\vasthis Day, in his Robes,introduced between
The Right Honor Me John Vifoount Clonme
¡I Earl
the Earl of Weßmeath and the Earl of Shan- being by Letters Patents, dated the iixth Day cionmeli,

non, alfo in their Robes; the YeomanUiher of December, in the thirty-fourth Year of
VOL. VII.
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King

George the

Third,

created

Clon-

Earl

tnell of Clonmellin the County of Tipperary,
was this Day, in his Robes, introduced between the Earl of Weflmeath and the Earl of

THE
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Déclaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Vifeounts' Bench.

Shannon, alfo in their Robes; the Yeomaii
John O'Neill, Efquire, being by Letters Pa-Ld.O'N%
Uiher of the Black-Rod, and Uißer King of
tents, dated the twenty-fifth
Day of Odober int^..';
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying his in the thirty-fourth Year of King George the
Lordfhip's Letters Patents preceding; his Third, created Baron O'Neill of Shane's Cafik
Lordfhipprefented the fame to the Lord Chanin the County of Antrim, was this Day, in
cellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack, who his Robes, introduced
between the Lord

gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the Par- Donoughmore and the Lord Carleton, alfo in
liaments, 'which were read at the Table: his their
Robes ; the Yeoman Ufher of the BlackWrit of Summons was alfo read.

Rod, and Vlfler King of Arms, in his Coat of

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
Ihc Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

conducted to, and

and was afterwards

took his Place on, the lower End of the
Earls'

Lordv;r-

read.

Bench.

The Right Honorable

Andrew-Thomas Lord

Ueftewaí CaflleStewart, being by Letters Patents, dated
the fécond Day of December, in the thirtyfourth Year of Kin g George the Third, created
Vifcount

in the County

Caflle Stewart

of- Ty-

rone, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between

the

Lord

Vifcount

Lord Vifcount Harberion,
the Yeoman
TJlfler King

alfo in their Robes ;

Ufher of the Black-Rod,
and
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table,
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed

Leirriirii

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
purfuant to the Stathe Oath of Abjuration,
tutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading the Petition

and Appeal of Dillon

John Dillon and James Aylward of the City of^ain!l
complaining
of a Decree
Dublin, Merchants,
of the Court of Exchequer, of the eleventh
Day of November one thoufand feven hundred
and praying that the fame
and ninety-three,
may be reverfed, or that the Appellants may
have fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to
fhall feem meet;
and that
their Lordihips
Burton, Efquire, may be reEdward-William
quired to anfwer the laid Appeal;

and
the

It is ordered, that the faid Edward-William

and alfo took and fubfcribed
Declaration,
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Vifeounts' Bench.

Burton may have a Copy, of the faid Appeal,
and do put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on or before this Day Fortnight;
and
this
Order
of
the
upon
Service
faid Refpon-

The Right

Honorable

Robert Lord

Leitrim,

being by Letters , Patents, dated the third
Year
Day of December, in the thirty-fourth
of King George the Third, created Vifcount
Leitrim of Manor Hamilton in the County of
Leitrim^ was this Day, in his Robes, introduced between the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and

the Lord Vifcount Harberton, alfo in their
Robes ; the Yeoman

Ufher of the Black-Rod,

and Vlßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Lordship's Letters Patents preceding; his Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
which were read
Clerk of the Parliaments,
at the Table: his Writ of Summons was alfo
aud

came to the Table, and
Then his Lordihip
and made and fubfcribed
took the Oaths,

Lifford and the

carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents preceding; his Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the
Woolfack,
who gave them to the Deputy
which were read
Clerk of the Parliaments,
Summons
his
ut the Table:
Writ of
was alfo

Lord Vifci

Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents
preceding;
his Lordihip prefented the fame
on his Knee, at the
to the Lord Chancellor,
Woolfack,
who gave them to the Deputy
which were read
Clerk of the Parliaments,
Writ
of Summons was alfo
at the Table : his

read.

dent or his Attorney in the faid Court, fhall
be deemed

good Service.

Upon reading the Petition
Nicholas

Redington

and

and

Appeal

Thomas Redington,

of J«
Ef-^Lp,

quires, Executors of Thomas Redington, Efquire, deceafed, and of Thomas Redington,
Efquire, the younger, eldest Son of the faid
Thomas the Executor, complaining
of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the first Day
of March one thoufand fevenhundred
and ninethe
that
ty-three, and praying
faid Decree may
be reverfed, or that the Appellants may have

fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to thisHoufe

in their Lordihips' great Wifdom ifiall feem
meet; and that Thomas Redington, Efquire,
may be required to anfwer the faid Appeal ;

It is ordered, that the faid Thomas Redingtoi

Then his Lordihip came tö the Table, and may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on or

before
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f re this Day Fortnight; and Service of making his Congé to the Throne, afoended

1' Order on his Clerk or Agent in the faid the fame, and feated himfelf in the Chair of
Court of Chancery, ihall be deemed good State under the Canopy; all thé Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal ftanding robed in their
Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of Places, uncovered, till their Lorelihips took
their Seats.

Service.

Thomas Barnewall, Eiquire, complaining
of
of
Order
the
Chancery,
a decretal
Court of
0f the fifteenth Day of November one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, and alfo

o\' a Decree of the faid Court oí the thirtieth
Dav of April one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-three, and praying that the fame
may be reverfed, or that the Appellant may

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Commons
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and fentfors

then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that.it is

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-

have fuch Relief in the Premifes, as to this fore they attend him immediately in this
Houfe, in their Lordfhips' great Wifdom Houfe.
ftiall feem meet, and that BartholomewBarneAnd the Commons being come, they with theyenter,
wall, Efquire, may be required to anfwer the their
Speaker, were conducted to the Bar
faid Appeal ;
with the ufual Ceremonies.
It is ordered, that the laid Bartholomew
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Barnewallmay have a Copyof the faid Ap- made a Speechto both Houfesof Parliament,
peal, and do put in his Anfwer thereunto in
Writing, on or before this Day Fortnight ;
and Service of this Order on his Clerk or
Agent in the faid Court of Chancery, ihall
be deemed good Service.

, fl-

air,rt

LTponreading the Petition and Appeal of
Francis

Wyfe of

Cuddagh in

as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
1 HAVE
his Majefty's
you in Parliament.

Commands to meet Lord
Lieutenant'»
Speech.

You muft have felt with the higheft Sa-

County, Eiquire, complaining of four Qyeerís
Orders tisfaaion, that by the Succefsof his Majefty's
the Hopes of
of the Court of Exchequer, of the third of Arms and thofe of his AlliCaS,
July one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- France in their unprovoked Declaration of
two, and twenty-eighth of January, nine- War, to impair the Stability,- or ihake the
teenth of February, and twenty-ninth of Conftitution of Great Britain and Ireland,
June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- have been utterly difappointed.
three; and alfo of the Proceis of Sequeftra- The Forces of his Majefty and his Allies,
tion, grounded on the faid laft Order, and are m Poífeífion of many important Fortreifes
praying that the faid Orders may be revert- which belonged to the French, and many of
ed, and the laid Procefs of Sequeftration fot their oppreffive and unjuft Conqueftshave
afide, or that the Appellant may have fuch been wrefted from them; and, whilft the
other Relief in the Premifes as to their Lord- Trade of the Empire has been generally profhips ihall feem meet, and that John Ball,

teaed, the Refources which our Enemies de-

Efquire, may be required to anfwer the faid rived from their wealthy Settlements and
Appeal ;

extenfive Commerce have been almoft en-

tirely cut off

It is ordered, that the faid John Ball may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
I have the Satisfaaion to acquaint you,
in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on or that the Spirit of Infurreaion which was for
before this Day Fortnight ; and Service of fome Time prevalent among the lower Orthis Order upon the faid Rcfpondent or his ders of the People, is in general fuppreiTed.
Attorneyin the faid Court, ihall be deemed No Exertions ihall be wanting on my Part to
good Service.
bring them to a due Senfe of Order and SubThe Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,to ordination, and to prevent and puniih the
robe.

l ne Jtloujewas rejumed: And
-d

MUM
-tnt.

Machinations of thofe who may aim to fe-

duce them from their accuftomed Loyalty,
into Aas of Sedition and Outrage.

His ExcellencyJohn Earl of Weßmorland,

The Law for rendering a Militia in this
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover- Kingdom effoaual, has been carried fuccefsnor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, fully into Execution. I am happy to find

entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies that the People are at length fully reconciled
of Grandeur; the Marquis oiClanricarde carry- to this Inftitution, which has already been
ing the Cap of Maintenance, and the Marquis attcnde^ by the moft beneficial Confequences
oí Waterford the Sword of State, two Noble- ^ producing internal Tranquillity, and conmen's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal tributing to the general Strength of the
Kobe: His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant EmPire3
3G
i'am

I am commanded to acquaint you, thai
his Majesty has appointed

a Commiffion
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Exertions for the Welfare and Profperity of
Ireland.

der the Great Seal, to execute the Office of
Lord Eligh Treasurer of this Kingdom, in
order that the Payment of the Civil Lift

¿o

•&..•-•-•

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
granted to his Majesty,and a regular Appro- wTaspleafed to withdraw, and was attended
priation of the Revenue to distinct Services, as he entered ; and the Commons returned
may be carried into Execution in a Manner fo their Houfe.
as conformable to the Practice of Great BrU
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

tain as the relative Situationof this Kingdom

will permit.

to unrobe.

The Houfe was

Gentlemenof the Houfeof Commons,

refumed:

And the Lord

Chancellor*reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's

»Speech, and the fame being af-

I have ordered the National Accounts to terwards
read at the Table ;
be laid before you, as well as Estimates for
It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and SpffV
the Service of the enfuing Year. It is pain-

ful to me to obfervethat the Exigencies of Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his printei
the Times will require a larger Supplyand Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech deadditional Refources. But when you consi- livered this Day from the Throne to both
fhall

be forthwith

der that this is a War of abfolute Neceffity,

Houfes of Parliament,

and that you are. contending

printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

for your Li-

berty, Property and Religion, I doubt not,

that youwill chearfullycontributeto fupport
Refolved,
by the Lords Spiritual and Refold
the Honor of his Majesty's Crown, and the
Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemineíovA¿';effentialInterestsof the Kingdom.
diffèntiente, that an humble Addrefs be pre-totheKi*
My Lords and Gentkmen,

The Agriculture, the Manufactures, and
particularly the Linen Manufacture

of Ire-

land, the Protestant Charter Schools, and
various other Institutions of public Utility,
have fo constantly received the Benefit of
your Care and Liberality, that I need not,
particularly, at this Time inculcate their

fented to his Majefty, to exprefs the moil
faithful and affectionate Attachment to his
Majefty's Royal Perfon, Family and Government.

- To reprefent, that the prefent miferable
State of France forms an instructive Contrail
to the Security and Freedom which we enjoy
under our happy Constitution.
That the
Lenity and equal Justice of our Laws, and
Importance.
the Mildnefs of his Majesty's auspicious GoHis Majesty hasthe fullest Relianceupon the vernment, cannot fail to unite the People of
Loyalty and Attachment of his People of Ire- Ireland in the most effectual Meafures for

land. You are now by the unjuft Aggreffion the Maintenance of thofe inestimable Blefof France involved in a Contest for your lings.

Religion, for your Constitution, and for the

To affure his Majefty, that we sincerely
Prefervation of every Principle which upholds rejoice that the Spirit of Infurrection which
focial Order, or gives Security to your Per- was for fome Time prevalent among the
fons or Properties. In fuch a Caufe his lower Order of the People, is in general
Majesty has no Doubt of. being cordially fuppreffed, and that we trust, that by the
fupported by the Efforts of all his Subjects in Continuance of that Wifdom and Firmness
refilling the defperâte Designsof Men, who which has been ihewn by his Majesty's Goare endeavouring to erect their own Power vernment, they will be preferved in a due
and Dominion on the Ruins of Law and Or- Senfe of Order, and that the Machinations of
der, and to involve every Government of thofe who may attempt to feduce them from
Europe in a general Scene of Confusion and their accustomed Loyalty, will be defeated
Anarchy.

His Majesty's Object is Peace, and he will
exert himfelf in Conjunction with his Allies
whenever an Occafion fhall prefent itfelf,
for obtaining this defirable End, without
surrendering the Honor of his Crown, or facrifieing the prefent or.future Security of his
People and of the reft of Europe.
You may depend upon my faithful Reprefentations of your Services to his Majesty;
and I will zealoufly co-operate with your

and puniihed.

That we are happy to find that the Efta-

blifhment of an effectiveMilitia in this
Kingdom has been carried fucceisfully into
Execution,
and that the beneficial Confequences of that constitutional Force are already
manifested.

To return his Majefty our iincere Thanks
of Commissioners to
for the Appointment

execute the Office of his Majesty's Treasurer
of the Exchequer in this Kingdom, in order
that
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that the Payment of the Civil Lift granted
to his Majefty, and a regular Appropriation
of the Revenue to diftina Services, may be
carried into Execution,

in a Manner

as con-

formable to the Praaice of Great Britain as

á'iá
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To offer our fincere Thanks to his Majefty
for continuing

of

the Earl

Weßmorland

the Government of this Kingdom.
Benefits

we have

which

in

That the

experienced

under

his Adminiftration are Evidences of the faith-

the relative Situation of this Kingdom will ful Reprefentations
Majefty,
operating

permit.

made
and will animate
with his Exertions

by him to his
our Zeal in counder his Majef-

To affurehis Majeftythat we ihall continue ty's Aufpices, for the Profperity of Ireland.

our Attention and Encouragement
to the
Agriculture and Manufaaures of IrelaHd, and

particularly to the Linen Manufaaure,

and

that we ihall give our accuftomed Proteaion
to the Proteftant Charter Schools, and other

Inftitutions of publick Utility.
To offer our Congratulations to his Majefty,
that by his Majefty's Exertions the Trade of
and the Rethe Empire has been proteaed,
fources which the Enemy derived from their
wealthy Colonies and extenfive Trade have
been cut off, that feveral of their unjuft Conquefts have been recovered, and that many
of their Fortreffes are poffeffed by the Forces

that the Marquis

Ordered,
and

all the

Lords

of Downßiire,

fhall

prefent

be,

and are

hereby, appointed
a Committee
to prepare
an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,„änd report.
Refolved;

by

the

Lords

Spiritual

and Refolutiorí

of his Majefty and his Allies, whilft the At- Temporal in Parliament affembled, NemineforAddreß
tempts of France to weaken the Security of
our happy Conftitution have entirely failed.

To affure his Majefty that he may confidently rely upon our firm Attachment
and
Loyalty, and that we are ftrenuouily determined to relift with our Lives and Fortunes,
the Efforts of our Enemies, in their defpeTate
öf
Endeavours
to fubvert every Principle
focial Order, and to ipread Confufion and
in EuAnarchy through every Government
rope.

That when Peace can be obtained without
the Honor of his Majefty's
fur rendering
Crown, or facrificing the prefent and future

Security of his Majefty's People and of the
reft oí Europe, we are fatisfied of his Majefty's
Determination to exert himfelf in Conjunc-

Dijfèntienîe,

fented

that

to his

an humble

Excellency

Addrefs

John

Earl

be pre-Lieutenant

of Weß-

morland, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to
return him our Thanks for his moft excellent
Speech delivered this Day from the Throne

to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered,

that Lord O'Neill, and all the

Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, apto prepare an Addreis,
pointed a Committee
purfuant
and
to the foregoing Refolution;
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

tion with his Alliesto attain that deferable
Objea.

VOL.VIÉ ¿ If Die

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven

o'clock.
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hie Mercurli, il0 januari'u i?94°*
If mni tam Sptales auamTempesprafentesfuerunt*
Vie. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Mar. Downßire
Co. Weßtneath
Co. Shannon

Co. «fftftftfl
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Char lemont
Bellamont
Kingßon
Portarlington

Co.

£/"//<?

ITus Newhaven
ITus Donoughmore

D'us Archiepifc.Caffelleti
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamenf

ITus Carleton

Dus Epifc. Dcîr-r«?
Dus Epifc. Laonen? &c*

Dus 0'i%7/

Dus Epifc. Offorierf
D'us Epifc. Clonfertenî &c.

Dus Epifc. Corcageri he.

Co. Mountnorris

Co D«t/^r/
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

_4/.V»

Vic. Power]"court
Vic. £#>/•_/

Vic. Wicklow
Vic.

P<?**7

Vic. Loftus
Vic. Harberton

y

Vic. Caftle-Stewart
Vic. Leitrim

Praters.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall courtsrf
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee Juftici;

for Courts of Justice; and that all the Lords

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall of this Houfe, who are not of this ComCommutée^
^ ^ a„e herebyj appointed a Committee mittee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
Religion}for Religion; and that all the Lords of this therein ; and have Power to fend for Perfons,
. Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and Papers and Records, in order to their proceedfhall cöme^ are to have Voices therein; and ing on any Affair that fhall come before
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and them, and to fend for the Judges to their

Records, in order to their proceedingon any Affiftance,if they think fit.
Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordihips,or any fiveof them, to
Their Lordihips, ôr any five of them, to meet
Chamber, near the
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe inofthe Committee
Peers, on Wednefdaynext at four
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
o'Clock
in
the Afternoon, and fo on every
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Privileges ;

Wednefday,

weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall Trade;
Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee

to confider of the Customsand Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;
and that all the Lords of this Houfe,who are
not of this Committee, and ill all come, are
to have Voices therein ; and have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in or-

der to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
J-udges to their Affiftance if they think fit,

and fo on every Tuefday,weekly,and adjourn
as they pleafe.

for Trade;

and that all the Lords of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them; and
to fend for the Judges to their Affiftance, if
they think fit.
Their Lordihips, or any ñve of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next at four

o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Thurfday,

wre'ekly.

Ordered,

a:".df*
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Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be
»nnointed Lords Committees, to confider of

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on
the Table.

.7! orders and Çuftoms of the Houfe, and
to perufe and perfeSt the Journals of this

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

Houfe-

The Houfe was refumed:
And the Marquis
of Downfhire reported from the Lords' Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs to

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

his Majefty, puriuant to the Refolution of this

pleafe.

Houfe

!

Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all
the iudges be difpenfed with, and that two

MJcd

oniy be required to attend the Service of this

an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his
Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and alfo read .
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed toby the
Houfe as follows, viz.

Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe,
Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what

of Yefterday,

that

they had

prepared

I C*rV2.to
Lawshave lately expired, or are near expir-

To the KING'af Moß Excellent Majeßy*

l&'-vy ing, and report, that the Houfe may take

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

r*

into their Consideration which of fuch Laws
are proper to be revived or continued.

I,
Unon reading the Petition oí Nicholas Redmmcnd ¡no-ton and Thomas Redmgton, Eiquire?, Exew<ú' cutors of Thomas Redmgton, Efquire, deceafed,

and Temporal in Parliament
Moß gracious
W

eld eft Son of the faid Thomas the Executor,

in a Caufe depending in this

Appellants,

Houfe, wherein Thomas Redington is Reipondent ; fetting forth, that the Petitioners prefented their Appeal to this Houfe on Saturday

Sovereign,

E your Majefty's

Subjeas,

moil

dutiful

the Lords Spiritual

and oí ThomasRedington,Efquire, the younger, in Parliament

affembled.

alTembled,

and loyal Addrefsto

and Temporalthe Kin2°

beg Leave

to ap-

proach your Throne with the moft faithful
and affeaionate Attachment to your Majefty's
Royal Perfon, Family and Government.

The prefent miferable State oí France forms
an
inftruaive
Contrail: to the Security and
the thirtieth
of November laft, and by AcFreedom
which
we enjoy under our happy
cident omitted to ftate the Proofs of Redmond

The Lenity and equal Juftice
Conftitution.
Reverend John Burke, and Mary Bodkin, re- of our Laws, and the Mildnefs of your Malative to the Declarations of the faid Thomas jefty's aufpicious Government, cannot fail to
unite the People of Ireland in the moft effecand of Michael RedingRedington, deceafed,
ton, and the Rejeaion thereof by the Lord tual Meafures for the Maintenance of thofe
Burke,

Efquire,

High Chancellor;
have

alfo,

fince

John

Burke,

and that
the lodging

Efquire,

the

the Petitioners

ineftimableBleflings.

of the faid Ap-

W^e fincerely rejoice that the Spirit of
Infurreaion
which was for fome Time pre-.
the Hearing by the Regifter of the Court of valent among fome of the lower Orders of the
Chancery are in certain Points erroneous ; People, is in general fuppreiTed.
And we
and therefore praying that they may be at truft that by the Continuance ofthat Wifoom
Liberty to amend their faid Appeal, by in- and Firmneis which has been fhewrt by your
ferting therein the Matters aforefaid, or grant Majefty's Government, they will be prefervthem fuch other Relief as to their Lordihips ed in a due Senfe of Order, and that the
ihall feem meet ;
Machinations of thofe, who may attempt to
feduce them from their accuftomed Loyalty,
peal, difcovered

that

the Notes taken upon

It is ordered, that the Petitioners be at
Liberty to amend their faid Appeal as defired,

will be defeated

and puniihed.

in four Days.

We are happy to find that the Eftabliihof an effeaive Militia in this Kingdom
ment
ftAc The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
has been carried fuccefsfully into Execution.
tiddi.fromthe Impreft-Officeattended,
The beneficial Confequences
conftiForce are already

of that
manifefted.

He was called in, and delivered at the tutional
Bar, purfuant to the Direaions of feveral
We return your Majefty our fincere Thanks
A^s of Parliament,

An Accountof the Receipts and Diiburfements of the Commiftioners

of Account, for

for the Appointment
of Commiftioners
to
execute the Office of your Majefty's Treasurer of the Exchequer in this Kingdom, in

one Year, ending the twenty-fifth Day of order that the Payment of the Civil Lift
December,
one thoufand feven hundred and granted to your Majefty, and á regular Apnmety-three.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.

propriation

of the Revenue to diftina Ser-

vices, may be carried into Execution in a
Manner as conformable to the Praaice of

Great Britain, as the relative Situation of this
And the Title thereof being read by the Kingdom
will permit.

Clerk;

3H3
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To his Excellency

\Vrefhall continue our Attention and Encouragement to the Agriculture and Manu*

factures of Ireland, and particularly to the
Linen Manufacture, and we itiall give Our

tA.i-o.

John Earl

of Westmorland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General
Governor of IRELAND ;

accustomed Protection to the Proteftant

Charter Schools, and other Institutions of The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

publickUtility.
We humbly offer our Congratulations td

and Temporal in Parliament

aiTembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency-,

your Majesty, that by your Majesty'sExer-

W
E his Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Add«,.,
tions the Trade of the Empire has been protected, and the Refources which the Enemy Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in }-?rd
derived from their wealthy Colonies and ex* Parliament aifembled, beg Leave to return ,ecte**
tensive Trade have been cut off, that feveral your Excellency our iincere Thanks for your

of their unjuft Conquefts have been recovered, excellent Speech frorn the Throhe.
and that many of their Fortreifes are poi*
Wre
with the highest Satisfaction,that
foiledby the Forcesof your Majestyand your by thelearn
Succefs of his Majesty's Arms and

Allies; whilst the Attempts of France to thofe of his Allies, the Hopes of France in
weakenthe Securityof our happy Constitution
their unprovoked Declaration of War, to im«*.
have entirely failed»
pair the Stability or fhake the Constitution of
Your Majesty may confidently rely upoh

our firm Attachment and Loyalty, and we
are determined ftrenuouily to resist with our

Great Britain and Ireland, have been utterly
difappointedi

Wre receive with. Tleafure the CommunicaLives and Fortunes, the Efforts of our Enetion
which your Excellency is pleafed to
mies, in their defperate Endeavours to fubvert
us, that the Forces of his Majesty and
make
every Principle of focial Order, and to ipread
Confusion and Anarchy through every Go* his Allies are in Poifeffion of many important

vernment in Europe*

When Peace can be obtained without furrendering the Honor of your Majesty's

Fortreffes which belonged to the French,
and that many of their Oppreffive and unjust
Conquefts have been wrested from them ; and

that, whilst the Trade of the Empire has

Crown, or facrificing the prefent and future been generally protected, the Refources which
Security of your People and of the reft of they derived from their wealthy Settlements
Europe, we are fatisfied of your Majesty's and extensive Commerce have been almost
Determination to exert yourfelf in Conjunc- entirely cut off*
tion with your Allies to attain that desirable

In obferving tnat the Spirit of Insurrection
which was for fome Time prevalent among
We offer Our iincere Thanks to your Ma- fome of the lower Orders of the People, is
jesty for continuing the Earl of Weflmorland in general fuppreifed, we are called upon to
in the Government of this Kingdom.
The thank the Activity of your Excellency's Adunder
Benefits which we have experienced
ministration, and we are fully confident, that
his Administration aie Evidences of the no Exertion will be wanting on your Part

Objeft.

faithful Reprefentations made by him to
your Majesty, and will animate our Zeal in
co-operating with his Exertions under your
Majesty's Auipices for the Prosperity of

to bring them to a due Senfe of Order and
and to prevent and punifh
Subordination,
of thofe, who may aim to
the Machinations
feduce them from their accustomed Loyalty,

into Acts of Sedition and Outrage.

Ireland.

Law having been carried fucinto Execution, wTe already expe-

The Militia
í.■.::..••••...••^^.••-....•••^..•••^i..•^...••-^..••^..^•^^.•-•.;;•'^
cefsfully

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent- rience its falutary Effectsin the Eftablifhment
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by .of internal Tranquillity, and of an additional
the whole Houfe, in order that the fame may Force for the Support of the Empire.
be laid before his Majesty.
We humbly thank your Excellency for
Lord O'Neill reported from the Lords Com*
mittees appointed to prepare an Addrefs to
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant pursuant

to the Refoiution of this Houfe of Yesterday;
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his Place, and after
delivered in at the Table, where the fame
was again read, and alfo read Paragraph by

Paragraph,
follows, viz.-

and agreed to by the Houfe as

acquainting us, that his Majesty has appointed Commissioners to execute the Office of
Treasurer of his Majesty's Exchequer in this
Kingdom, in order that the Payment of the

Civil Lift granted to his Majesty, and a Regular Appropriation of the Revenues to diitinct Services, may be carried into Execution
in a Manner as conformable to the Practice

of Great Britain as the relative Situation of
this Kingdom

will permit.

This
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which paifed in the laft Seflion- for reguiating

We are confident of the faithful Reprefentations which your Excellency has made of

Places and Pennons, and fettling

us to his Majefty;

This Meafure,

rf the Crown,

'11

—

the Revenue

^ • « ■> *

•(HI

will ever diitinguiiTi your

Excellency's A elmin i ft ration.

the

We return
your Excellency our fincere
Thanks, for reminding
us of the Attention
the Manufaaures,
due to the Agriculture,
and particularly
the Linen ManuftuSture of
Ireland.

Thefe,

the Protcftant

with

and to our zealous Cooperation with your Excellency in promoting

Charter

of publick
Schools, and other Inftitutions
Utility* ihall receive our accuftomed Attention.
We fhall be happy whenever his Majefty
ihall be enabled to conclude an honorable

ice, without furrendering the Rights of
his Crown, or facriflcing the prefent or future

Security of his People, and of the reft of
Europe. But your Excellency has fet before
us in a tiue Light the Nature of the Cemteft
in which we are involved, by the unjuft Ag^reffion of France. Our Objea is no lets
than the Prefervation of our Religion, our

Welfare

of Ireland,

we fhall add

our

earneft Endeavours to contribute to the Eafe
and Honor of your Excellency's Administration.
^.:..-....^...-'^..«-.....".„..-v..-....-%..«-....--.^

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lorel Lieutenant
by the whole

Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time he will pleafe to ap-

point to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty, anel alfo the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Excellency.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was

re fumed:

And the

Lord

Conftitution, and of every Principle which

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that, in
Obedience to their Lordihip's Order, he had

upholds focial Order, or gives Security to our
His/Majefty may
Perfons and Properties.
place the fulleft Reliance upon the Loyalty and

waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know what Time he would pleafe
to appoint to be attended by this Houfe with

Attachment of his People of Ireland, that they their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
will cordially fupport his Majefty in refilling.
the defperate Defigns of Men, who are endeavouring to erea their o^n Power aUcîDominion oh the Ruins of Law and Order, and

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency, and
that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint
To-morrow at four o'clock, at the Caille,

to involve every Government oí Europe in á.
general Scene of Anarchy and Confufion.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock*

Die jfovis, 23o Januarii,

1794°'

D^irFni tarn Spiales quam Tefñjfles prœfentesfuerunt.
Vic. Pitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

D~us Archiepifc.

Cafellen?

D us Archiepifc.

Tuameri*

Diis

Epifc.

LTus Carleton'
Diis Cloncurrj

Dus O'Neill

Daren*

D'us Epifc. Offorienf

Co. Granard
Co. Arran
Co. Bellamont

D us Epifc.

Ctonferten?

Sec.

Dus Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

Co. Aldborough
Co.

Erne

Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Per y

Vic. Be ¡more

Vic. Loftus
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered,
fhen their Lordihips, (in order to pro-

VOL. VII. 3 I

ceed to the Caille to prefent their Ad*
dreifes,)

Adjournedtill Friday the 31ft Infant, at
Eleven o'clock, in the Morning*

Die

ai8

OF
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ï)ie Veneris, 31o Januarii,
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THE

ty

1794-°'

XTmnitarn Scales quam Templesprœfentes
fueruñt.
Vic. Fitzmhn, Cane?

I**usArchiepifc.Caffellen*

Co. Weflmeath

D'us Epifc. Daren*

Co. Charlemont
Co.

Aldborough

Co. Portdrlington

jym

D>* Newhaven

'Dus

Uoncurry

Clonbrock

Uus Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ¿j#ord

Vic.
Vic.

Pt?r_y
Belmore \

Vic. Harberton

%

Vic. Caflle-Stewart

tne Doors of, and in the Avenues to this

Prayers.
, . - ,,

,

-,

,

«¿w¿&A_i_í

. Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Houfe,

f^

and alfo at the

^ fame ^ ^

Four-Courts,

^^
^^

^

and in-

fö

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the Fortnight.
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prefented to his Majesty, and his Excellency

Ordered, that the Earl of Weßmeath have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for three

was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

Months, leaving his Proxy.

" My Lords, Upon reading the amended Petition and R ..
" Ï WILL immediately tranfmit this du- Appeal of Nicholas Redington and Thomas^T
" tiful and loyal Addrefs to be laid before
Lieutenant's
« his
Aniters.
Majesty."

Redington, Efquires, Executors of Thomas RedinStctRedington, Efquire, deceafed, and of Thomas

The Lord Chancelloralfo reported,that R"fSp

^uire'thep 7°™%^ eldest Son

the Houfedidat the fametime,¿refonttheir °f thefaidThomas
the Executor,complaining

Lord^ips'Addrefsto his Excellency;to £* decreef g» <*# of Chancery
ofthe

which
pleafed to 5give this Anfwer,
°^ mnety
• 7* tnree;
?* thoufMd
wmcn he
ne was
was pieaic-u
, ^V^
-nundred and
anfl alfo-feven
of*a
•"^ Decision of the faid Court rejecting the Evi" My Lords, dence of Redmond Burke, Efquire, John Burke,
" I REQUEST you to accept my iincere Efquire, the Reverend John Burke, and Mary

« Thanks for this obliging Addrefs. Your Bodkin, and praying that the faid Decree
" Refolution to fupport his Majesty in de- might be reverfed, or that the Appellants
" fence of Religion, Liberty and the Confti- may have fuch other Relief in the Premifes
" tution, prove your Attachment to the
« Welfare of your Country."
__. r r ,. „
r

as to this Houfe in their Lordfhips' great
Wifdom fhall feem meet, and that Thomas
Redington, Efquire, may be required to anfwer

and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall
be forthwith printed and publiihed, and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

ton may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and
do put in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing,
on or before this Day Fortnight; and Service
of this Order on his Clerk or Agent in the

AJ1r
Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe, the faid Appeal ;
Anîwertotprefented on Thurfday the twenty-third In- n
printed. ftant, to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
It is ordered, that the faid Thomas Reding-

fcüt*_*r Ordered,that no Petitionsfor Private J^Courtof Chancery
ihallbedeemedgood
privateBillsj-^ig dq received

unlefs

prefented

on or be-

ckedafteTfore the firft Day of March next, and that
the ift of
March.

thj3 be publiihed by posting the fame upon
«

*

Adjournedtill Thurfday Mornino-next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die jfovis, 6° Februarii,
ifmni
Vic. Fttz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.

Clanricarde

tarn Spfales quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.
Diis

Archiepifc.

D'us Epifc. Alladen* he'.

Vic. Pery
Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Diis
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Kilmoren*
Corcagen* he.

cc Adminiftration of the Earl of Weßmorland,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe-,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer
of this

Houfe of the twenty-

laft, which his Excellency

direèled him to lay before their Lordfhips,
which he read, and the fame was afterwards
read by the Clerk
viz.

at the

Table,

as follows,

" will animate their Zeal in co-operating
" with his Exertions for the Profperity and
¿c Happinefs ofthat Kingdom.

" G. R."
Ordered, that the Addreis of this Houfe Addrefs.and

to his Majefty, of the twenty-fecönd oí Ja- Anfwer
to
nuarylnñ, and his Majefty's moil gracious bepnnted'
Anfwer thereunto,

u XjLiS Majefty-returns his Thanks to the

Idnfi. cc Houfe of Lords, for the AlTurances of their
" dutiful and loyal Attachment to his Per" fon, Family and Government.

be forthwith

printed and

publiihea1, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing thereof.
that the humble

Refoiveel,

« GEORGE R.
ifwcr to

Sunder lin
Cloncurry

D"us Epifc. O/forien*

Vic. Ranelagh

fécond oí January

D'us
D'us

D~üs Epifc. Daren*

Prayers.

Reding«
againlt
Redineti

Dublinie'n*

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Co. Shannon
Co. Mount nor ris

to the Addrefs

ÍL$
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Thanks

of this '•Y\ïân\LS
fâ

Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his Anfwer.
Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer to the Ad-,
elrefs of this Höüfe of the twenty-fecond of
January

laft.

that the
Ordered,
attend his Excellency

Lord Chancellor
do
the Lord Lieutenant

" His Majefty feels great Satisfoaion in with the íaid Refoltitión, and delire his Ex" learning that the Eftabliihment of an cellency wili pleafe to lay the feme before
" effeaive Militia has already been attended
" with Confequences beneficial to Ireland,

his Majefty.

The Anfwer of Bartholomew Barnewatí,**r?™úl
" and that the Spirit of Infurreaion, which Efquire,
to the Petition and Appeal of ThomasB^mewaiL
" prevailed among the lower Orders of the
" People,

is generally

fuppreffed.

" His Majeftyis fenfiblyimpreifedwith

Barnewall,
in.

Éfquire,

was this

The Houfo being moved

Day brought

that

a Day may

<: the Cordiality of their Congratulations on be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
" the Succefs of the Meafures which have
c been adopted for the Proteaion of the
It is ordered, that this Houfo will hear
Trade of his Subjeas, and on the Advan- the faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bär, on
tages gained by his Forces, and thofe of Friday the twenty-firft Inftant.
his Allies againft the common Enemy.

" He obferves with Satisfoaion, their

c.

«a.

u

0

The Anfwer of John Ball, Eiefuire-;totheWyfe
Petition and Appeal oí Francis Wyfe, Efquire, againft

Ball.
Determination to promote the Agriculture was this Day brought in.
and Manufoaures of Ireland, to protea
The Houfe being moved that a Day may
the Proteftant Charter Schools, and other
Inftitutions of public Utility, and ftrenu- be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
ouflyto refill the defperate Efforts of our
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
Enemies; and it is peculiarly gratifying faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the
on Monday

' to him to find from them, that the Bene- the twenty-fourth
fits which they have experienced under the

3 I«

Bar,

Inftant.

The

Dillon
again ft
Burton.

OF THE
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The Anfwer of Edward-William

ÍA.i

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

Burton,

Efquire, to the Petition and Appeal of John faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Wed.
Dillon, and James Aylward, of the City of nefday the twenty-fixth Inftant.

Dublin,Merchants,was this Day brought in.
The Houfebeing moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
- -

-

i

n—

i-***ln

Adjourned till Monday Morning next>
at Eleven o'clock-.

_p.i>i

Die Lunœ*> io° Februarii)

1794°'

D^nTni tarn Spinalesauam Templespr ¿fentesfue runt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Kilkenny
Vic.
Vic.

ITus

D'us Epifc. Daren*

Newhaveñ

LTus Cloncurry

Dus Epifc. Corcagerit »Sec.

Ranelagh
Per y

Vic. Leiirim

Kingdom, to Continue their Enquiry from
the Time of making their last Report, and

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Redington
a gain ft
Redington

that the Lord Biihop of Kilmore, and all the

Committee, and
The Anfwer of ThomasRedington, Efquire, Lords prefent, be the faid
fhall pleafe to
who
to the amended Petition and Appeal of all Lords of this Houfe,
are to have
come to the

Nicholas Redington, and Thomas Redington,
Efquires, Executors of Thomas Redington, Efquire, deceafed, and Thomas Redington, the
younger, Eiquire, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
the third of March next.

Charitable

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed

Committee to take into Consideration

faid Committee,
Voices therein, and that the faid Committee
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, and to examine Witneffes in the
moil folemn Manner, and to fend for the

Judges if they think fit.
Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithstanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

Adjourned till Friday

the feveral Cha-

appom
e< j-ft_gs and charitable Donations in this

Die

Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Verieris y 14o Februarii^

1794p-

D~rnni tarn Spinales quam Temples prezfentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar.. Waterford

Co. Shannon
Co.

Rofs

Co.

Clanwilliam

Dus Archiepifc.Caffellerit
D'us Archiepifc.
D"us Epifc.

Timmen}

Daren?

ITus Newhavex
Dtis Sunderlin

Dtis Qmantown

ITus Epifc. Offorienf
Dus

Epifc. Kilmorenr

ITus Epifc. Corcagen) &c*

Co. Mountnorris
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pery

Pkayers.
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Upon reading the Petition of the Right EarlcianHonorableJohn Earl of Clanwilliam, the J^1*™s

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered

•m

Right Honorable Theodofia Countefs of Clan-

The Lord Chancellor in the ufual Manner,
delivered in a Writ of Error, in which,

irauis of
-pSl

and

Arthur Marquis of Donegall is Defendant.
Ordered, that the Plaintiff do aifign Errors

in eight Days.
Tankerville Chamberlaine, Eiquire, fourth
-bei" Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas, deniei livered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table and took the Oaths,
and made and fubforibed the Declaration,

and alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant
«reftAc

to the Statutes.

The Houfe being informed

n«<*5- from the Impreft

that an Officer

crcd in.

He was called in, and delivered at the
of feveral
Bar, purfuant to the Direaions
Acls of Parliament,

Fifteenth Report of the Commiftioners of
Account.

to withdraw.

called

commonly

Lord Vif-

Countefs; praying, for the Reafons therein
fet forth, that Leave may be given to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofos therein mentioned ;

to
It is Ordered, that the Cónfideration of the referred
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Judg«.
Juftice

Mr.

Kelly and Mr.

Juftice

Chamber-

laine, who are forthwith to iummon all Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after hearing
them, are to report to the Houfe the State
of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the Judges
perufed

from the Houfe p0ft.OfHcc
was brought
Honourable
the Bill,
by the Right

A Meffage
of Commons,

Chancellor

the Bill, do fign the fame.

of the Exchequer

and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his
Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain
Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets within
this Kingdom;
to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk;

Ordered,

readfirft"
time.

that the faid Bill be read a fé-

cond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie orí

Adjourned till Monday

the Table.

D^nfni

17o Februarii,

Lürue,
tarn Spïales

D'us Archiepifc.

Co.

D'us
Diis

Shannon

Co. Clanwilliam
Ranelagh
Pery

Vic. Loftus

Vic. Leitrim

1794e

quam Tempêtes prof entes fuerunt.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

Vic.
Vic.

Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock*

Die

^'Iton

Meade,

count Gilford, eldeft Son and Heir apparent

having

Office attended,

And then he was direaed

wiíliam his Wife, the Right Honorable
Richard

of faid Earl and Countefs, and the Honorable
Robert Meade, fécond Son of faid Earl and

Dame Mariamne Hamilton is Plaintiff,
jmilion

22Í
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Epifc.
Epifc.

Tuamen*

Daren?
Laonen* he.

D~usEpifc. Offorien*
D'us

Epifc. Dromoren*

Dus

Epifc.

Kilmoren*

Diis

Epifc.

Corcagen* he.

D'us
D'us

Newhaven
Donoughmore

Dus Sunder lin
ITus Cloncurry
D"us Caledon

Dus O'Neill

Prayers.

Duties payable on the fame, prior to, or

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

during the faid Term ; to which they- defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

~

.

«ft
Ordered, that the Defendant do file a Join'
der
in Error in this Caufe in eight Days after
::,in
Serviceof this Order.
"Hearths A Meffage was brought

from the Houfe

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitléd, An Aa for granting to his
Majefty for one Year, the Duties therein

•mentioned
on Fire Hearths, in lieu of all
VOL. VII.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft
time.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Poft-Ofrrce
An Aa for granting to his Majefty, hisBii1'
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates
3 S upon
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THE

uponthe Portageand Conveyanceof all Let* Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
tcrs and Packetswithin this Kingdom.
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, i8° Februarït, 1794o'
D^mTnitarn Spfales quant Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
ITus Mußerry

Vic Fitz-Gihbon, Cane?

ITus Archiepifc» Tuametiï

Mar.

D'us Epifc. Daren*

Dus

ITus Epifc. Laoner? &c.
Dus Epifc. Alladenr &c.

D'us Cloncurry

Waterford

Co. Charlemont
Co. Carhampton
Co. Kilkenny
Co.

Dus Epifc. Corcagew&c.

Dus Donoughmore
Sunderlin

D"us Omnantowtt

De fart

Co. Cionmell
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Witncfs
fworn.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered»
Thomas-Willi
am M<Ñamara,was by Order called in and fworn at the Bar, in order
to give his Testimony before the Judges, to
whom the Consideration of the Petition of

After fome time, the Houfe was refumeài
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
the Right Honorable John Earl of ClanwiU
Ham,the Right Honorable TheodoßaCountefs time To-morrow.

of Clanwilliamhis Wife, the Right Honora-

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, FireHcrt
Vifeount Gilford, eldest Son and Heir Appa- An Act for granting to his Majefty for one Bill,

ble Richard Meade, commonly called Lord

rent of faid Earl and Countefs,and the Ho- Year, the Duties therein mentioned on Fire
norable RobertMeade, fécond Son of faid Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on
Earl and Countefs, praying Leave to bring the fame, prior to, or during the faid
in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.

Term.

Ordered,- that the faid Bill be committed commUpon reading the Orders for the Day,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,

Poft-Officeand put into a Committee on the Bill, inti*
Bill,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

tied, An Act for granting to his Majefty, Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
Adjournedtill To-morrow
Morningsat

all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

Eleven o'clock,

Die

U GEO. Ill«]

OF

HOUSE
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Die Mer cur ii, 19o Februarii,

i794°*

D~mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafehtcs fuerunt.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D"us New haven
TTus Donoughmore

LTus Epifc. Offorien>
.Diis

Epifc.

Kilmoren*-

D-uS Epifc. C^^&c.

Co.ÊZoHb
Co. £>t?/2ir/

LTus

Sunderlin

D'us

Caledon

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ii/fe»
Vic. Pt?ry

Vic. Leitrim

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported»

Prayers.

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading

the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates upon
the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom.

time To-morrow.

(hallpafs?

whom the Confiderationof the Petition of the

James Quintan, Gentleman* was by Order Wimeß
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order tofworn'
The Queftionwas put, Whether this Bill give his Teftimony before the Judges, to
John Earl of Clanwilliam,
Right Honorable
Theodofia Countefs of
the Right Honorable

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

returned A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- Clanwilliamhis Wife, the Right Honorable
Lord Vifl

Richard

tice Chamberlaine, to return the faid Bill,
and acquaint them that the Lords have agreed

count Gilford, eldeft Son and Heir apparent
of faid Earl and Counteis, and the Honorable Robert Meade, fecond Son of faid Earl
and Countefs, praying Leave to bring in a

to the fame, without any Amendment.
ireHearths In* Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Bill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty for
one Year, the Duties therein mentioned on
Fire Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable
on the fame, prior to, or during the faid

Meade,

is or ihall

commonly

called

mons, by Mr. Juftice Crookfhank and Mr. Juf-

be referred.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lordsfum-

the Town be fommoned to attend the Ser- nwracd,
vice of this Houfe on Tuefday next.

Term.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Eleven o'clock.

I

-
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Die Jovis, 20° Februarii,

CA. i

i794°*

D~mni tarn Spiales quant Templesprafcntesfuerunt*
Dus

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dus

Caffellen?

Sunderlin

Dus Cloncurry

D us Archiepifc. Tuamen}

Mar. Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Archiepifc.

ITus Epifc. Darent

Shannon
Bedive
Bellamont
Aldborough
Carhampton
Kilkenny
Mountnorris

ITus Epifc. OJforien*
Efus Epifc. Dromoren?
Dtis Epifc. Kilmorent
I_

D"us Epifc. Corcagen}&c.

Co. -Dí/ar-í
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. -Pí-ry

Lord Biftiop of Cork and Rofs fhall be, and

Prayers.

is hereby, defired to preach before this

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Houfe

/¿¿fa efl Billa, intitled,
FireHearths Hod/V /.r/ifl *c7¿¿£

Bl11*

An Act for granting to his Majefty for one
Year, the Duties therein mentioned on Fire

Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on the
fame prior to, or during the laid Term.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
palled,

Tt was refolved in the Affirmative.

at Chriß

Church,

on

Friday

the

twenty-eighth Inftant, being a Day appointed by Authority, for a general and public
Fait to be obferved throughout this Kingdom.

A Meffage
Of Commons,

was brought from the Houfe B
the
by the Right Honorable

,,

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the
Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of
certain Manufactures of this Kingdom; to
which they desire the Concurrence of this

andreturned A MefTage was font to the Houfe of Com* Houfe»
mons, by Mr. Justice

Crookßiank and Mr.

readfiifl

The faid Bill was read the first time.
Justice Chamberlaine,to return the faid Bill,
time.
and acquaint them, that the Lords have
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feagreed to the fame, without any Amend- cond time To-morrow.
ment.

Bifhop to
preach.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual

and

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Die Venerisy 2i°

Eleven o'clock.

Februar//*

1794°'

D^nCni tant Sp'fales quam Ternfies pr¿fentes fuerunt*
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Clanricarde
Shannon
Charlemont
Aldborough
Mountnorris
Defart
Clonmell

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen*
ETus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Newhaven
Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Dtis Caledon

Dus
ITus
D"us
Dus

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers»
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Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled, Bounty

Prayers.

«An-Aa tor*regulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufac-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

laroewai-.«

tures

After hearing Counfel in Part in the
Caufe, wherein Thomas Barnewall, Efquire,
is Appellant, and Bartholomew Barnewall,
Efquire, is Refpondent ;
faid Caufe he adjourned

of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be Committed committed;
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the ftoufe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Committee

It is ordered, that the further hearing «of
the

«U5

LORDS.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

till To-mor-

Eleven

row.

Die Sabbati,

2 2° Februarii,

o'clock.

i794°*

IT nitni tarn Spiales quam Temples pmfentes fuer uni.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.

Ùlanricarde

•Dus Archiepifc.
LTus Archiepifc.
LTus Epifc.
ÏTus Epifc.

Co. Gr-anard
Co. Charlemont
Co. BcBive

Dublinien*
Tuamen*

De fart

Newhâven
Miijkerry
Sunderlin

Dus

Dromoren*
Kl'.moren*

LTus Carleton
Mountjay
Icarus Clonbrock
D'us

LTus Epifc. Corcdgen* hb*

Co. Kilkenny
Co.

D'us
ÏTus

.

LTus

Cale don

Dus

O'xmantowii

Go» ClonmeU
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery

Which Hands appointed for hêàrin g, wa3

Prayers.

prefented

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Barnewall

to the Houfe,

and read;

letting

forth, that the Petitioner has been advifed

Aa.FTER hearing Counfel, as well Yefterday

as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal
Hawaii,of ThomasBarnewall; Efquire, complaining
of a decretal Order of the Court of Chan*

»gainlt

eery of the fifteenth Day of November, one
and
thoufand feven hundred and ninetyone,

to withdraw his Appeal, and that he caufed
Notice of this prefent Petition to be ferved
on the Reipondent's
Attorney, on Tuefday the
and
Day of February inftant;
eighteenth
therefore praying, that he may be permitted
to

withdraw

his

faid

Appeal

upon

fuch

alfo of a Decree of the faid Court Of the- Terms as to their Lordihips* great Wifdom
thirtieth Day of April*, one thoüfand feven íhall feem meet;
hundred and ninety-*three, and praying that
Anel thereupon the Agents on both Sides
the fame might be reverfed, or that the Were called in, and heard at the Bar.
Appellant might have fuch other Relief in the
And being withdrawn,
Premifes as to their Lordfhips ihould feem ;
as alfo upon the Anfwer of Bartholomew
Ordered, that the Appellant be at Liberty
Barnewall, Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal, to withdraw
his faid Appeal as defired, upon
and due Coniideration

had of what was of-

paying

fered on either Side in this Caufe;
*
Judgment.

It is ordered and adjudged

Refpondent

his Cofts up td

the Time of ferving Notice, of withdrawing
the faid Appeal.

by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af-

Ordered,

fembled, that the fäid Petition and Appeal
be, and is hereby difmiffed this Houfo, and

that

the

Order

for putting

the t¿ountyBLil.

Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,

that the faid Order and Decree therein complained of be, and the fame are hereby

affirmed.

A Petition of Francis Wyfi, Efquire, Apí!^
A¡>pcai.pellant, in a Caufe depending in this tíoUfe*

An Aa
ties on
faaures
Monday

wherein John Ball, Kfquire, is Refpoftdent5

VOL. VI!.

to the

for regulating the Payment of Bounof certain Manuthe Exportation
of this Kingdom, be adjourned till
next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nextj
at Eleven

*L

o'clock*
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Die Lunœ, 24o Februarii, 1794°'
DTnTnitarn Spiales quam temfles prafentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Canc«-

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Co. Granard
Co. Charletnont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Defart

TTus Epifc. Ojforienî

Vic.
Vic.

Dus Siinderliñ

D'us Epifc. Corcagen^&c<

Ranelagh
Pery

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landajf
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered!.
Orderdifcharged.

Ordered, that the Order for fummoning
a__ the Lords

in and

about the Town to at-

tend the Service of this Houfe To-morrow,

The EEouie being moved, that a Day may Hamilton
be appointed for hearing Counfel to argue pft. .
the Errors affigned upon the Writ of Error, Donegal!,0;,

wherein Dame Mariamne

Hamilton is Plain- Error-

tiff, and
fendant;

of Donegall is De-

Arthur

Marquis

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear

be difcharged.

the faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on
Lordsfum- Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Wednefday the feventh of May next, and that
moned.ur
" the Town be fummoned to attend the Service the Judges do then attend.
of this Houfe on Saturday next.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Return
of

Ordered, that the proper Officer do Jay

Militiato be before

the Eloufe,

a Return

of the Militia

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, -ßounty__(

Hodufe!f°rC
of this Kingdom, with all convenient Speed, and put into a Committee on the Bill, indiftinguiiriing the Counties which are em- titled, An AcTfor regulating the Payment of
bodied

and thofe which

are not, and fhould

any Regiments of Militia be incomplete, to
let forth the Number of Men defective in
fuch Regiments.
Lord Vifc.
Landaff introduced.

The Right Honorable

Francis

Lord Landaff

being by Letters Patents, dated the fourth
Day of December, in the thirty-fourth Year
of King George the III. created Vifeount
Landaff, of Thomaßown in the County of
Tipperary, was this Day in his Robes introduced between the Lord Vifeount Harberton,

and the Lord VifeountLeitrim, alfo in tlseir
Robes; the Yeoman Ufher of the Black-Rod,
in his Coat of
and Vljler King of Arms,

Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters Patents
preceding : his Lordfhip prefented the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo
read.
Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration,

and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the
and was afterwards
Statutes,
conducted

to, and took his Place on, the Vifeounts'
Bench.

Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom*

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time on Wednefday next.
Upon reading
the Petition
of the Moft M ¡5p:Noble Henry Marquis of Clanricarde, . and cianricardc'.
Urania-Ann Marchionefs of Clanricarde his Vctülon'
Wife, praying, for the Reafons therein fet
forth, that Leave may be given to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the

redtJ

faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to judges,
the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's

Court

of Exchequer and Mr. Justice Downes, who
are forthwith to fummon all Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.
A MesTage

HOUSE

GEO. HI I
by the

Right

Honorable

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read á fécond

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

time on Wednefday next.

an A6L, intitled, An Aa for facilitating the
Trade and Intercourfo between this Kingdom

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,

and the United States of America ; to which
they defire the Concurrence oí this Houfe.

D~mni
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*Cane?

at Eleven o'clock.

26o Februarii,

Die Mercurii,

Diis

Archiepifc.

Tuamen*

D us Epifc.

Kilmoren*

Co. Shannon

Diis

Corcagen* he.

Vic.

1794°'

tarn SpFales quam Temples prizfenlcs fuerunt.

Co. Granard

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

readfirft
time.

the

Bill, intitled, An Aa for further continuing
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Thefaid Billwasread the firft time.

from the Houfe

A MefTage was brought
BUI, 0f Commons,

LORDS.

OF

Epifc.

Arran
Cbarlemoni
Portarlington
Carhampton
Kilkenny
Defart
Clonmell

Dua

Bia.yney

D"us
Dias
D~us
Diis

New haven
Sundertin
Carleton
Cloncurry

Ranelagb

Vic. DeVefci
Vic.

Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Earl of Grañard

haveEarlof

the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for two Granard,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Months, leaving his Proxy.
Hodie tertia vice leàla eßBilla,

abfcnt°be
intitled, Ali B0UntvBiiL

AFTER
hearing Counfel for the Appellants
upon the Petition and Appeal of John Dillon
and James Aylward of the City of Dublin,
Merchants, complaining of a Decree of the

Aa for regulating the Payment of Bounties
on the Exportation of certain Manufaaures

Court of Exchequer of the eleventh Day of
November, one thou land feven hundred and

fhall pafs?

ninety-three,and praying that the fame might
be reyerfed, or that the Appellants might
have fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to
their Lordihips ihould feem meet; as alfo
upon the Anfwer of Edward-William Burton,
Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal, and due
Confideration had of what was offered in
Relation to this Cäufe;

of this Kingdom.

The Queftion Was put, Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
p^c¿f
A MeiTagewas font to the Houfe of Com-andrerUrneU
mons,

by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the íkme¿ without any Amendment.

Hodiefecundavice léala eß Billa, intitled, American
An Aa for further continuing

an Aa, inti- TradeBill,

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords tied, An Aa for facilitating the Tirade and
Spiritualand Temporal in Parliament afïèm- Intercourfo between this Kingdom and the
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be, United States oí America.

and the lame is hereby difmiifedthis Houfe, Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcomrriitied.
and that the laid Decree therein complained to a Committee of the whole Houfe. .
of be, and the fame is hereby affirmed ; and
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
it is further ordered, that the Appellants do
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Committee
payor caufeto be paidto the Refpondentthe
Sumof fifty Pounds Sterling, for his Cofts in

refpeaof the faid Appeal.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornincr, at
Eleven o'clock*
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Die Jovis, 27o Februarih 179Ar0'
TSrnnitarn Sp'Calesauam Temjjlesprœfentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar. Waterford

D~us Newhaven

_j»us Archiepifc. Tuameri?
D'us Epifc. Daren^
Dus

Epifc.

D"us Cloncurry
ITus Caledon

Offorienï

Dus Oxmantown

Epifc. Dromorenf
JTus Epifc Kilmorenr
Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
Dus

Co. Meath

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beathe
Co. Kingßon

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

£>£•/«>.>

Co.

Clonmdl

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Lifforii
Vic.

Pt?ry

the faid Term, and for continuing the Effect

Prayers.

of the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation
figned at VerJ.ailles, on the twenty-sixth Day
of September, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-fix, between his Majefty and the
American The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Moil Christian King, and for regulating the
on the Bill, Trade between this Kingdom and his MaTradeBill- ancf pU_ intó a Committee
intitled, An Act foT further continuing an jesty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes
Act- intitled, An Act for facilitating the therein mentioned; to which they desire the
Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

and the United Stages of America.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

reported.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe S(a
of Commons,

by the

Right

Honorable

the

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
from the Committee, that they had gone with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting
through the Bill, and directed him to report to his Majesty, his Heirs and Succeifors, feto be levied
managing the

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- veral Duties therein mentioned,
by the

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.
Great

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe

MoneyBill, 0f Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the

Commissioners

for

Stamp Duties; to which they desire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firsttin*"»

time. ■

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting for time on Saturday next.
one Year the feveral Duties therein mention-

ed, in lieu of all other Duties, payable upon
the feveral Articles therein fpeçified during

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

of

house

+ geo. hi.]

Die

28°

Veneris,

'_2f

lords.

Februar H, 1794o*

Waterford

Mar.

D'us

D"us Archiepifc.

D'us Chncurry

Dus
D'us
D"us
D"us
D"us

Co. Shannon

Co. Beäive
Co. Portarlington

Co. Ztyâr-f
Vic.
Vic.

D~usArchiepifc.Caffellcn*
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Tuamen*

Carleton

Oforien*
Dromoren*
Clonferten* he.
Kilmoren*
Corcagen* he.

Ranclagh
L/jf¿>r¿

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.
Then their Lordfhips
to Chrifi-Church

^

appointed

(in order to proceed

to folemnize

by Authority

this Day,

throughout

this

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

being

for a general

Die

Fall to be obferved

Kingdom,

that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,
ispro.

public

Eleven

o'clock.

and

Sabbat i,

l°

Martii,

1794°'

D~inni tarn SpiTales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinicri*

Mar.
Mar.

Diis

Clanricarde
Wat erf or d

Co. Shannon
Co. Belvedere
Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown
Co.
Co.

Charlcmont
Beclive

Archiepifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Caffellen*

Daren?
Laonen* he.

D'us Epifc. Offorien*
D"us Epifc. Dromoren*
D"us Epifc.

Kilmoren*

Dus

Corcagen* he

Epifc.

D tas Blayney
Diis Mußerry

D"us Donoughmore
D'us
D'us
Dus
D'us

Sunderlin
Carleton
Chncurry
Clonbrock

Diis

Caledon

D'us Oxmantowti

Co. Roden
Co. i?c/r

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co.

Portarlington

Co.

£>«♦?

Co. Kilkenny
Co. Mountnorris
Co. D£/är/

Co. Clonmell
Vic. D/7/o»
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. ^//i«
Vic.
Vic.

Powerfcourl
DírFí/cí

Vic. L$W

Vic. Wicklow
Vic.

Pt?ry

Vic. Lo/"/^

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff
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_?RAYERS:

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

[A.

THE

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges according

Thanks for
Sermon.

to Order had pre-

Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe pared a Repoi-t of what Laws have lately
be, and are hereby*,given to the Lord Bifhbp expired or are near expiring, which he pre",

of Corkand Rofs,for nis excellentSermon fented
preachedbeforethis Houfeyefterdyat ChrißChurch; that his Lordifiip be, and is hereby

to the Houfe, and the fame was read

by the Clerk at the Table as follows, viz.

desiredto caufe the fame to be forthwith
printedand publiihed,and that noPerfondo

My Lords,

In obedience to your Lordfhips'

Order

of
prefume to print the faid Sermon but fuch as the eleventh of fanuary last, whereby the^^U
Portón

his Lordíhip ihall appoint.

,. .

^

.

what Laws have lately expired

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
American

*J.~.

-i . Don

Judges were direóted to enquire and report TemJL

expiring,

or are near Lawj-'

the Judges upon fuch Enquiry

Hodie tertia vice leóla efl Billa, intitled, find,

Trade Bill, An Act for further

continuing

an Act, in-*

That a Claufe in an Act paffed

in the fe-

titled, An Act for facilitating the Trade and venteenth Year of the Reign of his late -7-hG«^
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the Majefty King George II. intitled, An Aa for^"4
United States of America.

the Amendment of the Law in Relation to
The Question was put, Whether this Bill Forgery and the Salvage of Goods stranded,
which Claufe relating to Forgery, was by an
ihall pafs?
Act paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Years of his prefent Majefty,
the

twenty-fifth

A MefTagewas fent to the Houfe of Com- feven hundred
mons,

by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

fenttoLord Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelagh
Lieutenant.¿0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

of

March,

continued
one

untoCh

thoufand

and ninety, and from thence
to the end of the then next Seffion of Parliament, expired at the end of the Seffion of
Parliament, of one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-one»

And that án Act paffed in the twenty-fifth Ch.vM
Year of the Reign

of his late

Majefty

King

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may George II. intitled, An Act for the more
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to effectual Execution of Orders of the Courts
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned of Justice for giving and quieting Poifeffions,
and alfo for the more effectual bringing to
Justice fuch Perfons as fhall enlist his MaHodie fecunda vice leâla efl Billa, intitled, jesty's Subjects to ferve as Soldiers in FoAn Act for granting for one Year the fe- reign Service without Licenfe; which Act
veral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of wras by an Act: made in the feventeenth
all other Duties payable upon the feveral and eighteenth Years of his prefent Majefty,
Articles therein fpecified, during the faid continued to the twenty-fourth of June, one
Term, and for continuing the Effect of the thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation signed from thence to the end of the then next Sef-

to this Houfe.

Great

Mo-

fiey Bill,

and

at Verßailhs, on the twenty-sixth Day of fion of Parliament, expired wdth the Seffion
September,one thoufand feven hundred asid of one thoufand feven hundred and ninetyeighty-fix, between his Majefty and the one.
Moil ChristianKing, and for regulating the
•
And that an Act paifed in the third YearCh.:*
Trade between this Kingdom and his Maprefent Majefty, whereby the Time
of
his
jesty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes thereto
in mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Stamp Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice leala eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein

men-

within which Converts from Popery wes*e
perform the legal Requisites of Conformity
was limited, and that fuch Time was from
Time to Time enlarged by feveral fucceffive
and was finally by an
Acts of Parliament,

Act paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth Ch
Years of his prefent Majefty, enlarged and Sea"
of June, one
extended to the twenty-fourth
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, and
to the end of the then next Seffion of Par-

liament, fo that the Time fo limited has

tioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for now expired.
managing the Stamp Duties.
And that an Act of Parliament paffed in
the twenty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty? Cb.3,il
committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
intitled, An Act to take away the Challenge
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
to
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to the Array of Panels of Jurors for want of
Knight on Trials in which a Peer or Lord
of Parliament is a Party, expired at the end
f the Seftion of Parliament, of one thoufand

{even hundred and ninety-one.
And

that

an Aa

palled

in

the

twenty-

feventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa to explain and amend an
Aa paifed in the eleventh and twelfth Years

of his faid Majefty, intitled,
hadging

fuch Poor as fhall

An Aa for

be found unable

to

fupport themfelves by Labour, and.otherwife
providing for them; and for retraining
fuch
as iball be found able to fupport themfelves
by Labour or Induftry from begging, was
made to continue in force for four Years and
no longer, and has of courfe expired.
14th.

And that an Ad paifed in the thirty-firft
Year of his late Majefty King George II. intitled, An Aa for the better fupplying
the
and
with
for the better
City oí Dublin
Coals,
of the Collieries
Encouragement
of this

Kingdom; was by an Aa made in the thirtythird Year of his prefent Majefty, continued
of June, one thoufand
to the twenty-fourth
feven hundred and ninety-four, and to the
end of the then next Seftion of Parliament, at
the end of which Seftion it will expire.
17th.

LORDS.

23*

Lords who íhall pleafe to come to the faid
are to have Voices therein,
two of the Judges to aftift.

Committee

and

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

nleet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'Clock,
In the Committee Chamber near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn
port:

as they pleafe,

and re-

The Eloufe was moved to refolve, that an Motionfor

humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excel-^rddrefs
to
lency the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be Lieutenant^
pleafed to order the Counties not as yet em-

bodied, forthwith to raife their Complement

of Militia, and that the defoaive Regiments

do complete their Number with all convenient

Speed.

A Debate anfing thereupon, arid the Queil
tion being put}

It paifed in the Negative.

difagreed

DISSENTIENT.
1. OECAUSE with the moil earneft Defire proteft.
at this momentous Crifis of ftrengthening
the executive Power, and always a zealous

Supporter of fuch an Adminiftration as the
prefent, which makes the mutual Benefit of
the Sifter Realms the Rule of its Condua,
it ought to be the Wifti of every loyal Sub-

And that an Aa paifed in the firft Year of jea and Patriot, that the Speech from the

his prefent Majefty, intitled,

An Aa for Throne and its Echo in the. Addrefs of this
and amending feveral
Houfe, ihould be confiftent with the real

continuing
temporary Statutes, and for other Purpofes
ns«6*therein mentioned; two Seaions of which
Aa, that is to fay, the fixteenth and feventeenth Seaions were by an Aa paifed in the
&18thfeventeenth and eighteenth Years of his faid
reviving,

Faa.

2. Becaufe as the Militia is on all Hands
agreed to be the Strength of the Nation, and
as an Aa paifed laft Seffion for railing fixteen
thoufand Militia, diftinguifhing the
•M. Majefty, continued to the twenty-fourth of
Quota
each County ihoulel raife; it appears in4. June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety■«
and to the end of the then next Seftionof confiftent with thofe Parts of faid Speechand
Parliament, and expired with the Seftion Addrefs, which announce to the People that
of one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- faid Militia Aa hath been effeaually and

fucceisfully carried into Execution, (when
little more than three-fifths of the Militia is
■,:th
And that an Aa palled in the feventh raifed, the laft Returns being but nine thoum 10. Yearof his prefent Majefty'sReign, intitled, fand nine hundred and forty-nine effeaive
An Aa for continuing, reviving and amend- Men out of fixteen thoufand, from which
ing feveral temporary Statutes, and other Number great Deduaions are to be made for
Purpofes therein mentioned, the tenth Sec- Defertion, Difeharges and Deaths, and but
IvSth. *'lonor*which lait mentioned Aa was by an two hundred and forty-nine Recruits which
one.

m s.

Aclpaifed in the feventeenth and eighteenth have not yet joined the refpeótive Regiments,

Yearsof his faid Majefty'sReigncontinuedand

probably will be infufficient to fupply

to the twenty-fourth of June, one thoufand thofe Defalcations) to make fuch an Avowal.
fevenhundred and ninety, and to the end of
3. Becaufe two of the Counties are not yet
the then next Seftionof Parliament,and ex-

piredwiththe Seftionof onethoufandíeveií

embodied, who ought to their Ability to adminifter to the conftitutional Force of the
Nation, and though the Law is not mandaAll which is humbly fubmitted to your tory on his Excellency, but optional, what
Lórdfhips.
Counties he may think proper to embody,
edto
Ordered,that the Confederation
of the yet it conveys a Stigma of Difloyalty or In■t*ce.
foregoingReport ihall be, and is hereby, capacity on the two Counties which have not
referredto a felea Committee, and that the been called forth, from which they ought to
hundred and ninety-one.

Eord Vifoount Ranelagh and all the Lords be refcued, unlefs thofe Objeaions apply 10

Prefentbe the faid Committee,and that all

them.

3 MS
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THE

4. Bccaufe under the Circumstances of a Bill, intitled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny
Royal as well as Parliamentary

Sanftion,

and Defertion, and for the better Payment

and the confeífedUtility of a Militia, and at of the Arrny and their Quarters within this

Kingdom ; to which they delire the Concurthe common Enemy of Christianity, it ap* rence of this Houfe.
pears unaccountable upon what Principle the
The faid Bill was read the first time.
a Time when an Invasion is threatened by

Motionfor addreffinghis Excellencyto call

tim?.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
forth thofe Counties not yet embodied, and
for compleating the Militia to its full Quota, fécond time on Monday next.
hath been negatived.
Aldborough.
Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

MutinyBill, A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Cookeand others, with

Die Luttœ, 30 Martii, 1794a
D"mni tarn Spïales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt*
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?

ITus Epifc. O/forien?

Mar.

Mar. Waterford

D'us
D'us

Co.

Dus Epifc. Corcagen} &c.

Clanricarde
Meath

D'us Epifc. A/laden?&c.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Clonfertem' &c.
Kilmorenï

Co. Ar ran
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bcélive

Co. Clanwilliam

D"us Blayney
D'us Newhaven
ITus Mußerry

D'us Donoughmore
Dtis
ITus

Sunderlin
Cloncurry

ITus Clonbrock
Dus Caledon
D"us Oxmantowft

Co. Aldborough

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Mount-Caßell
Portarlington
Kilkenny
Mountnorris

Co.
Co.

Defart
Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Power/court
Vic. De Vefci i

Vic. Pery
Vic. Lof tus
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Landaff

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town, be fummoned to attend the Ser-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, q^w
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, ueyBÄ
An Aft for granting for one Year, the feveral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of
all other Duties payable upon the feveral Arfpecified, during the faid
ticles therein

vice of this Houfe on Saturday next.

Term, and for continuing the Efifea of the

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Treaty of Commerce

and Navigation

signed

After hearing Counfel in part, in the at Verfailles, on the twenty-iixth Day of
Re«fn"ft0nCaufe wherein Nicholas Redington and Tho- September, one thoufand feven hundred and

Redington.
masRedington,Efquires,Executorsof Thomas eighty-fix, between his Majefty and the Most
Rediwton, Efquire, deceafed, and of Thomas Christian King, and for regulating

the Trade

Redington,Efquire, the younger, eldest Son between this Kingdom and his Majesty's Coof the faid Thomasthe Executor, are Appel- lonies, and for other Purposes therein menlants, and ThomasRedington^Efquire, is Res- tioned.
pondent.

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that

they had gone
through

-.
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through the Bill, and direaed him to report

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pe- Earician-

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

titionofthe Right Honorable JohnJLzxl of*^»£|*

ment.

Countefsoí Clanwilliamhis Wife, thé Right judges.

Clanwilliam, the Right Honorable Theodofiaredro'other

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
T,

SiimpBill,
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Honorable Richard Meade, commonly called

Lord Vifoount Gilford, eldeft Son and Heir

-m r

of faid Earl and Countefs,

apparent

and the

7»«Houfewas adjourned
durmgEeafure,^aoiMe Rob(rlMead fecondSo'nof faid

„nd put into a Committee on the bill, inti- g~ j ^

Countef

. ¡ng Leave to brin in

Heirs and Succeflors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

to Mr. Juftice

tied,AnAa forgrantingto hisMajefty,
his ¿ 'm whkhwa'sFre/errldto Mr. Juftice
Kelly and Mr. Juftice Chamberlaine, be now
referred

Crookfliank and Mr.

Juftice Boyd, who are forthwith to futnmon
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed : all Perfons concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe

ted.

Andthe Lord Vifoount Ranelaghreported the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
from the Committee, that they had gone thereupon, under their Hands; and alfo that

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report the Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign
the fame to the Houfe,

without any Amend-

the fame.

ment.

William Meeke, Efquire, Clerk of the Par- Deputy
liaments, having appointed John Gayer, Ef- Sr_r^J
quire, his Deputy to exercife and execute the takesthe

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Officeor Place of Clerk of the Parliaments, °aths'
and he being approved of by his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, prefented his Deputa-

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
îutinyBill,
An Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,

tion to the Lord Chancellor,

and for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.
«¡unitted.

read at the Table,

the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

a

Eleven

Die Martis, 40 Martii,
Ttnfnï

Vie. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

Clanricarde
Waterford

Co. M eat h
Co.

Shannon

tarn Spïales

at

o'clock.

1794o.

quam TempHes preefeñtes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc.
D"us
D^us
D\is
D'us

which being

the faid John Gayer took

Tuamen*

Dromoren*
Clonferten* he.
Kilmoren*
Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

D'us

Mufkerry

D"us Donoughmore
D°us
D"us

Chncurry
Clonbrock

D"us Caledon

D'us Oxmantown

Co. Milltown
Co.

Charlemont

Co. Beclive
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Loftus

Vic. Leitrim

VOL. VII.

3N

PLAYERS,

Prayers.

Great

Mo-

ney Bill,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day-,
Hodie tertia vice leâîa eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting for one Year, the feveral

Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other
Duties payable upon the feveral Articles

thereinfpecified,duringthefaidTerm,and
for continuingthe Effea of the Treaty of
Commerce and Navigation signed at Ver-
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After heaidng Counfel further in the Caufe Red.

wherein Nicholas Redington and ThomasRed.agai„¡f*
incrton,Efquires, Executors of Thomas Reding -^ingt*
ton, Efquire, deceafed, and of Thomas Red-

ington, Efquire, the younger, eldest Son of
the faid Thomas the Executor, are Appellants,
and Thomas Redington, Efquire, is Refpondent;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

failles, on the twenty-sixthDay of Septem* The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafire, M
her, one thoufand fevenhundred and eighty* und put into a Committee on the Bill, infix, between his Majefty and the Moil Chrif* titled, An Aa for punifhing Mutiny and
tian King, and for regulating the Trade be- Defertion, and for the better Payment of the

and

tween this Kingdom and his Majesty's Co- Army and their Quarters within this Kinglonies, and for other Purpofes therein men- dom.
tioned.

The Question wrasput, Whether this Bill

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs ment.
and Succeffors,feveral Duties therein mentiOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
oned, to be levied by the Commiffionersfor
time To-morrow.
managing the Stamp Duties.
The Question was put. Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
returned.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And MesTageswere fent to the Houfe of
Commons,by Mr. Justice Boydand Mr. Justice
Downes, to return the faid Bills, and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to

the fame, without any Amendment.
Witnefles
fworn.

the líoufe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bilí, .and direfted him to report

ihall pafs?
Stamp Bill,

After fome time,

A Petition and Appeal in a Cáufe wherein Diiio-,

Elizabeth-Mary Dillon, Anne Dillon and?pinft
and Anne Cormuck,
others, are Appellants,
of an Order of
is Respondent, complaining
Exchequer
of the fécond Day of
the Court of
December, one thousand feven hundred and
ninety-three, being offered to the Houfe ;
Refolved,

that this Houfe will not receive not¡wrf-*

James Waddell, Efquire, and John Norm's, the faid Petition and Appeal, it not beingedintu,cwithin the Time limited by the
were by Order called in and iworn at the prefented
Order.
78*
Standing
Bar, in order to give their Testimony before

the Judges, to whom the Consideration of
Ordered, that the Order for fummoning all 0xit:-H.
the Petition of the Right Honorable John the Lords in and about the Town to attend charged.

Earl of Clanwilliam, the Right Honorable the Service of this Houfe on Saturday next,
Theodofia Countefs of Clanwilliam his Wife,

be difcharged.

the Rsglvt Honorable Richard Meade, comfa»
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords
monly called Lord Vifeount Gilford, eldest
to
attend
the
the
be
Service
moned'
fummoned
Town
Son and Heir apparent of faid Earl and
Countefs, and the Honorable Robert Meade, of this Houfe on Monday next,

fécondSon of faid Earl and Countefe,praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is, or fhall
be referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock.
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iSmni lam Spíales quam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Vic Fitz-Gibbon*Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Charle mont
Clanwilliam
Mount-Caßell
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton

D"us
LVus
D'us
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Daren?
Oforien*
Kilmoren?
Corcagen* he.

D'us Newhaven
D"us Sunderlin
iTus Mount]oy
ITus

Chncurry

Diis

Chnbrock

D'us

OxmantQwn

Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris

Co. Z>/V/
Co. Clonmell
Co. £/y

Vic. D/7/ö«
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
-¿//¿vi
D<? fi/a
Pa-ry
Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Bill, nW« fcrtf* v&à &Ö0 ^ Ä&*j intitled,
An Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.

It is ordered, that the further hearing of

the faid Caufebe adjournedtill To-morrow.

The Right Honorable Charles Vifoount EarlofEly,
Loftus, being by Letters Patents, dated the introduced,

fécond Day of March, in the thirty-fourth

Year of King George III. created Earl of

Ely, was this Day in his Robesintroduced
between the Earl of Shannonand the Earl of
Carhampton,
alfo in their RobeaS,
the Yeoman

Uiher of the Black-Rod, and Ulfter King of
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihallpafs?
fhip's Letters Patents preceding: hisLordfhip
prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor,
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

on his Knee, at the Wooliack,who gave
them
to the DeputyClerk of the Parliaments,
A Meffagewas font to the«Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, which were read at the Table : his Writ of

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint Summons was alfo read.
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table and
Bill, without any Amendment.
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the
Declaration,and alfo took and fubferibed
»LordOrdered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
*oantdo attendhis Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Stawiththe faid Bill, and delire the fame may tutes, and was afterwards condu.aed to, and

took his Place on, the lower end of the Earls'
he certifiedinto Great Britain purfuant to Bench.
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

' MM

A'cn.

Michael Smith, Efquire, fourth Baron of Mr.Baron

the Court of Exchequer, delivered his Writ Smit¿takc9
AfterhearingCounfolfurther in the Caufe in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

whereinNicholasRedingtonand ThomasRedington,Efquires, Executors of ThomasReding- Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
iubforibed the Declaration, and alfo took
jfjj"?
f-fquire,deceafed,and ThomasRedington,and
the Oath of Abjuration, purInquire, the younger, eldeft Son of the fuantfubferibed
to the Statutes.
laid Thomas the Executor, are Appellants,

and ThomasRedington,Eiquire, is Reipon-

Adjourned till To-morrowMorning, at

dent;

Eleven o'clock;
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Die Jovis, 6° Martii, 1794o*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Templespreefentesfuerunt.
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamerè

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

Dus Epifc. Clonferten} &c.

Mar. Clanricarde
Co.

Dtis Epifc. Kilmoren}
Dtis Epifc Corcagen}&c.

M-tf/£

D"us
Dus
D~us
D"us

Newhaven
Mufkerry
Sunderlin
Cloncurry

D'us

Clonbrock

D'us Oxmantoivn

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. -B-tf/v*

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Co. Mountnorris
Co. LV¿r/
Co. Clonmell

Co. £/y
Vic. D¿//e»
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. D*F'/fi
Vic. P«7

Vic. Harberton

Vic. J^Â*
AFTER
hearing Counfel as well on Mo/í-r.
PRAYERS.r„
and jfedmfday lait, as this Day, g
1 À that the Tudges be covered.
u-¿n the amended Petition and Appeal of
Ordered, that tue
jug
j&äoÄm Ä^/o*
and Thomas Redington, Ef-

-; i

Order rela-

tive to

_withat the Lord Chancellor do wait

^Ätocy
on his

t^e Lord Lieutenant and ^

^eliency

>

Z^S^S^*WÍ'1&Í

Houle, that ms

attend the service o

complaining
f a Dec o

to Î **«

m Town?

Ö^TeferSceJ3^

and of ThomasRedington Ef^e,

VOuneer, eldest Son of the fasd Thomas

it is the request of thiâ

Judges.

Wyfe

Executors of ThomasRedingtonEfquire,

Chancery of the first Day of

t0

Houfeduring the ™™rone

thoufand feven hundred and

_*la/c""■

,

]f

f

Deci_10nof the

Circuits.
fflÄÄSe
Evidence
approaching
of Redmond
TTnonreading the Affidavitof Francs %^^¡%l
ßurke,Efquire,the Re;
JA
At£¿ S« *e Re*°ndentm thlS SSI
Wèurke? and M^ Bodkin,and

againft

Ball.

¿

Caufe!prayingthat the faid Decreemight be reverA hv the Lords Spiritual and Lf ofthat the Appellantsmight have foch

It is ordered, by the .urcas,

Temporalin Parliament^^'^

m

,

Relief in the Premifes as to this Houle

greatWifdomihouldftem

*_ ¿SSrdfe

mc? »«■"*'♦
as ajfo
alto uponj
upon
SffiK SÄ the Sumof meet*
**, as
t --f *—»

the
Reipondenr or_..» —
the Refpondent
lings and three n*

-

,

^_tee_ ^Shil- Ä«Ä^/<w, Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal,
feventeen

and due Conliderationhad of what was offered on either Side in this Cauie;

Time of f

It is ordered and adjudged by the LordsJ«
_ Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem■-.--•

davit.

The ReverendArmßrongKelly,*¡by
Witnefs
fworn.

.

-vlti ~

Or

der called in, and fworn at *e Bar m older
• v.;*Teftimony before the Judges to

hied

that

«gj^ei

and IW^«/-

Petition

and Appeal

he,

therein complained of be

the ÈSdRefpondent,

the Sumof one^undredPoundsSterling,for

Mf Chl0nf blftn

hlsta hsTe

faid

fame
he
^
d;
! it is
„rjPred that the Appellants do pay

v°hom
theSnmdeiion of the Petitionof ^¡^¿^^
Soft
Noble^»^^^te^

the

JZI is hereby difmiifed this Houfe, and that

§

a BUh

his Cofts in refpeft of the fttó Appeal.

U^

ft Í&A *****-0*
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D^mni tarn Spiales quàm Temples prcefentes fuerunt.
Vic Fitz-Gibbon, Cane5

Diis

Archiepifc.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Erne

D'us

Epifc. Daren*

Caffellenî

D"us Newhaven
D"us Sunderlin

D~us Epifc. O/forien*

Co. i?^r/

D"us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Co. Clonmell

Diis

Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Dus

Cale dan

Fernen* he.
Kilmoren*

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. iVry

Prayers.

A Meífage was brought from the Houfe Supplying
of Commons, by Mr. Richardfon and others, If1^™**

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought

from the Houfe

with a Bill, intitled,

An Aa to explain and withWater,

amend an Aa paifed in the twenty-ninthBil1,
and
¿«¡erof Commons, by the Right Honorable the Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa
Attorney General and others, with a Bill, for the better fupplying the Inhabitants of
intitled, An Aa for continuing an Aa, paffed
laft Seftion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa
for eftabliihing Regulations reipeaing Aliens
arriving in this Kingdom or refident there-

in, in certain Cafes, and Subjea«s of this
Kingdom who have ferved or are ferving in

certain

Cities and Towns

with Water;

to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
time.

time.

foreign Armies; and another Aa paifed in
the lame Seftion of Parliament, intitled, An
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
Aa to prevent the Importation of Arms, Gun- fécond time on Monday next.

powderand Ammunitioninto this Kingdom*
and the removing and keeping of Gunpow-

der, Arms and Ammunition without Licenfe;

to whichthey defire the Concurrenceof this

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock*

Houfe.
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Die Luna, io° Martii* i7940'
ÎTmni tarn Sffales quamTempesprafentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*
Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

Diis Archiepifc. Dublinien*

Diis Archiepifc.Cajfelleri

Co. Shannon

D"us Epifc. Miden7
D'us Epifc. Darèrvf
D"us Epifc. Laonen* he.

Co. Charlemont
Co. Beclive

Dus Epifc. Offorieñ*
D"us Epifc. Dronwren*

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* he.

Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Kilkenny
Mountnorris
D-?/ârr
Clonmell
£/y

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren7
Dus Epifc. Corcagen* he.

Dus Newhaven
D'us Mufkerry
Dus Donoughmore
Dus
D*us
D'us
Dus
D'us

Sundertin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Chncurry
Caledon

D'us Oxmântcwn

Vic. DiV/o»
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. y///i?«

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. D<?Fç/h'

Vic. Lifford

Vic. Piry
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff
PRAYER3.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,
Dpon reading the Orders for the Day,
Aliens and
Gunpowder

Bill,

Hodiefecunda viceleala eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for continuing an Aa paifed laft
Seftion of Parliament, intitled, An A¿f. for

eftablifhing Regulations refpeaing Aliens
arriving in this Kingdom or rendent therein, in certain Cafes, and Subjeas of this

Kingdom who have ferved or are ferving

and

in foreign Armies, and another Aa paifed
in the fame Seftion of Parliament, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the Importation of Arms,
Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingdom, and the removing and keeping of
Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without
Licenfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Supplying Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
If GitieantSAn Aft to exPlain ana" anc*end an Aa paifed

with1
Water,in the twenty-ninth Year of his prefent Ma-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcomna|
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
The Report from the Lords Committees appointed to enquire into the Meafures taken
by the Commiifioners for making wide and
convenient Streets in the City oí Dublin, for
opening the PaiTage from Sackvilleßreet to
Carliße Bridge, and for laying out new Streets
to the Eaftward thereof, whether they have
made any and what Agreements refpeaing
the fame, what Lofs or Profit has accrued
to the Public, or is likely to accrue thereby;
alfo into the Caufes which have delayed the
completing thereof*, and into the Condua of
the faid Commiftioners and their Officers refpeaing the fame, delivered in on the twenty
iixth of July, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-three, being by Order read;

And the Minutes of the Evidence taken
before the faid Committee, being alfo read ;

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed &*
to enquire into the Meafures taken by the enq0ir*j
Commiifioners for making wide and conve-

-**11- jefty, intitled, AnAa for the better fupplying nient Streets in the City oí Dublin, for open-„¡êô*
- the Inhabitants of certain Cities and Towns ing the PaiTagefrom Sackville-ßrcetto Carlißte*?
with Water.

Bridge, and for laying out new Streets to
the
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they have

Bill, intitled, An Act for reviving and conti-

made any and what Agreements refpecting
the fame, what was the Value of the Ground
comprized in the feveral Agreements made

nuing certain temporary Statutes ; to which
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

the Eastward

thereof,

whether

0v the faid Commiftioners at the refpective
times when fuch Agreements were made,
what Lofs or Prosit has accrued to the Public
ol*is likely to accrue thereby; alfo into the

Caufes which have delayed the completing
thereof, and into the whole Conduct of the
faid Commiftioners and their Officers refpecting the fame; that the faid Committee have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to examine "Witneifes in the most
folemn Manner, and that the Lord Vifeount
Dillon and all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee,
and all Lords who fhall pleafe

to come to the faid Committee,

are to have

Voices therein.
Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednefday next in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that all Parties concerned in faid
Enquiry have Leave to be heard by Counfel
before the faid Committee, if they think fit.
-rfori
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A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

irbour Commons, by Mr. Neville and others, with a
■
Bill, intitled, An Act for the Improvement
of the Town and Harbour of Wexford, and

for building a Bridge or Bridges over the
River Slaney, at or near faid Town; to which
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of LoanBill,
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for fecuring the Pay-

ment of the Annuities and of the Interest
upon the principal Sums therein provided
for, and towards the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch manner as therein is di- *
rected, and for enabling the Officers of his
and
Majefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums
for a limited Time in manner therein men-

tioned, and for granting to his Majefty a
certain Sum of Money out of the confolidated Fund, and for applying a certain Sum of
Money therein mentioned,
for the Sei*vice
of the Year one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-foui", and for other Purpofes; to
which they delii*e the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Muficai
Commons,

ii°

Tighe and others,

Fund ^•11>

capital Stock belonging to the Members of
the Irißt Muíical Fund applicable to charitable Purpofes;
to which they delire
currence of this Houfe.

the Con-

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfuit
timetime.

OrôWéd, that the faid Bills bë read a
fécond time To-morrow.

IuIT'bui ^ Meifage was brought from the Houfe
'of Commons by Mr. Day and others, with a

Die Martis,

by Mr. Edward

with a Bill, intitled, An Act for fecuring a

Adjourned till To-mörrowMorning, at
Eleven à chock.

Martii,

1794°'

D^mrni tarn Spiales quam Temp'les preefentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co.

Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Kilkenny

Dus Archiepifc.Caffellèn?
D'us Epifc.Alladen}&c.
Dus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen} Sec.
Kilmoren}

Dus Epifc. Corcagen}&c.

D'us
D'us
LTus
Wus
ITus

Newhaven
Sunderlin

Carleton
Móuntjoy
Cloncurry

D'us Oxmantown

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Pery

Vic. Leitrim
3O2

pRAYERSt,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
of

Sufn's paid
by Commifíioners of

Revenue for
purchaiing
Grounds
near the new
Cuilom
Houfe,

to be

laid before
Houfe.

Two Judges
to attend
Houfe.

Ordered-, that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe an Account of fuch Sums

as have been paid by the Commiifioners of

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß BUla, intitled,
An Acl for fecuring the Payment

of

An- mi"■■

the
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, nuities and of the Intereft upon the principal
for the purchafing of any and what Grounds

Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch

adjoining to, or near the new Cuftom Houfe,

together with the refpeaive Orders authori-

manner as therein is direéled, and for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury
The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had to receive certain Sums for a limited Time
attended his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant, in manner therein mentioned, and for grantto requeft his Excellency would be pleafed ing to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
to order two of the Judges to flay in Town out of the confolidated Fund, and for applyfrom their Circuits to attend the Service of ing a certain Sum of Money therein mentionthis Houfe; and his Excellency was pleafed ed for the Service of the Year one thoufand
to give this Anfwer i
feven hundred and ninety-four, and for other
Purpofes,
" I will
on this Requeft of the Lords,

íing the Payment of fuch Sums of Money,

uj

" direa that Mr. Baron Metge and the HonOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed
" orable Juftice Hewitt do ftay in Town to to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
" attend the Service of the Houfe of Lords,
Circuits/*

Ordered^ that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Gunpowderand put into a Committee
Bill,

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Committee

the Revenue, fince the twenty--fiftfi oí March,

" during the approaching

Aliensand

[A.

that the faid Bill be committed

•Ordered,

Prayers-.

Account
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On the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for continuing an Aa paifed

laft Seftion of Parliament, intitled, An Aét
for eftablifhing Regulations refpeaing Aliens
arriving

in this Kingdom

or rendent

there--

in, in certain Cafes«) and Subjeas of this

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Muf.
An Aa for fecuring a capital Stock belonging Funde,
of the Irißi Muíical Fund,
to the Members
applicable to charitable Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed comeof the whole Houfe.

to a Committee

Kingdom who have ferved or are ferving
Ordered,
that the Houfe be put into a
in foreign Armies, and another Aa paifed in
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
the fame Seftion of Parliament, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the Importation of Arms,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, s.
Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingand put into a Committee on the Bill, Infh2f
dom, and the removing and keeping of intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend an withW«
Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without
Aa paifed in the twenty-ninth Year of his BU1'

reported.

Licenfe.

prefent Majefty, intitled,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

better fupplying the Inhabitants
Cities and Towns with Water.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow»
Wexford

Harbour

Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa lor the Improvement
of the Town
and Harbour of Wexford, and for building
a Bridge or Bridges over the River Slaney,
at or near faid Town.

of the whole Houfe.

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through

the Bill,

and

made

Amend-

feveral

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.
A Meifage

was brought

from the Houfe Leatl-***
Honorable the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

Ordered,
that the Houfe be put into
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Temporary

of certain

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Of Commons, by the Right

to a Committee

An Aa for the

a

a Bill, intitled,

An Aa for granting

to his

Majefty the Duties therein mentioned upon
Hides and Skins and Manufoaures of Leavice
intitled*
m
Hodie
fecunda
lecla
eß
Billa,
. ,.
„ a*
■* .
. '
. -» ther; to which they defire the Concurrence

statutesBill,An Act for reviving
temporary Statutes.

and continuing

certain

of this Houfe.

A MeiTage

HOUSE

GEO. HL]
Bill,

A Meifage

from

was brought
by the

of Commons,

Right

Chancellor of the Exchequer

OF

the Houfe
the

Honorable

and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Act for enabling the Lord
of Ireland,
High Chancellor
and the Court

of Exchequer reflectively,
to make Orders
on the Governor and Company of the Bank
of Ireland, for Payment out of the general
Fund of Monies belonging to the Suitors of
the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, of
towards
the further Sum therein mentioned,
building the principal Courts of Juftice at
Dublin,

and Law Offices;

for declaring

that

ail Government Securities purchafed by the
Governors and Directors of the faid Bank,
and Profits arising therefrom fhould be placed to the Account of the Governor and
Company of the faid Bank ; to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
h Pro.

A Meifage was brought

Bill, of Commons,

by the Right

Monck Mafon and others,
tled, An Act for preventing

from

the Houfe

Honorable

John

with a Bill, intiMoney or Effects

in the Hands of his Majefty's Subjects belonging to or difpofable by Perfons rendent
in France, being applied to the Ufe of the
Perfons exercising the Powers of Government
the Ps*operty
in France, and for preferving

thereof,

for the Benefit of the individual

Owners thereof;
to which
Concurrence of this Houfe.
nty
I 4-cri

they

deiire

the

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. James Stewart and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to pre-

vent the Inconveniencies

LORDS.

during the Vacancy of the Office of Treafurer of a County; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage

the Hoúfe LinenBill,

Redrefs in Cafes of fraudulent or damaged
Linens,

and for enforcing

County Iiifpectors

to an effectual Execution of their Duty, and
otherwife promoting the Linen and Hempen
Manufactures; to which they deiire the ConA Meifage

of Commons,

was brought

from

by Mr. Arthur

the Houfe SmallDebts

Browne andBil1*

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the
reducing the Time of the Imprifonment of
Debtors committed to Prifon for fmall Debts,
upon Suits in the Court of Conscience of the
City of Dublin\ to which they deiire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the first readfirft
timetime.
Ordei-ed, that the faid Billa be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order of Yesterday for orderdifall Parties concerned in the Enquiry into the charged.

Meafures taken by the Commiftioners for
making Wide and Convenient Streets in the
City of Dublin, &c. to have Leave to be heard
by Counfel before the Committee appointed
to make faid Enquiry,

be difcharged.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

which may arife

Eleven o'clock.

1794o*

tant Spinales quam Temfles prœfenles fuerunt.

Mar. Clanricarde

ITus

Archiepifc.

Tuamerè

D'us Epifc. Miden}
Daren?
Laonen} &c.

Dtis
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Dus

Epifc. Dromoren*

D'us Epifc. Alladen}&c.
D'us

D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Newhaven
Mußerry
Donoughmore

Dus
Dtis

Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry

Dtis

OxmantQwn

Epifc. Kilmorenr

D'us Epifc Corcagen? &c,

Co. Kilkenny
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Leitrim

VOL. VII.

3?

an_

currence of this Houfe.

D'us Archiepifc.Ca/fellen?

Shannon
Charlemont
Betlive
Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton

from

a Bill, intitled, An Act tor a more effectual

Vic. Fitz-Gibboiiy Cane?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

was brought

of Commons, by Mr. Corry and others, with

Die Mer cur ii, i 2° Martii,
Tfmni
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The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure

^Prayers.

and put into a Committeeon the Bilí, intuíS?

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
*?rTeYrobeOrdered, that all the Papers laid before
Committee
the Committeeappointedto enquire into the
to Meafures taken by the Commiifioners for
appointed

tied, An Aa for the Improvement of theB^

Town and Harbour

of Wexford, and for

building a Bridge or Bridges over the River
Slaney, at or near faid Town.

Meafuresmaking Wide and Convenient Streets in the
takenby City of Dublin, &c. laft Seftion of Parliament,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed*
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported

erTf™ma-"be
referred to the Committee appointedfor from the Committee, that they had gone
kingwide the fame Purpofes on Monday laft.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
ChurchBill, The Earl of Äldboroughprefented to the the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendStreets.

'Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa for keeping ment.
Churchesnewly built in Repair.
' Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

readfirft
time.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

Bill,

The Houfe was adjourned during PleafureT
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in. sui?

time To-morrow.

Aliens and
Gunpowder

time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for trie Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

titled, An Aa for reviving and continuing
certain temporary Statutes.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
An Aa for continuing an Aa paifed laft
Seifion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa for
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
eftablifhing Regulations refpeaing Aliens from the Committee, that they had gone
arriving in this Kingdom or rendent there- through the Bill, and made fome Amendin, in certain Cafes, and Subjeas of this ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
Kingdom who have ferved or are ferving in when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
foreign Armies; and another Aa paifed in

the fame Seftion of Parliament, intitled, An fame.
Aa to prevent the Importation

of Arms,

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

Gunpowder and Ammunition into this King- To-morrow.
dom, and the removing and keeping of
The Houfe was adjourned during Bleafure,imi^
Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunitionwithout and put into a Committee on the Bill, inLicenfe.

titled, An Aa for fecuringthe Paymentof

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill the Annuities and of the Intereft upon the
principal Sums therein provided for, and
ihall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

towardsthe Difehargeoffuch principalSums

in fuch Manner as therein is direaed, and
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of Treafury to°receïve certain Sums"for aTfmVthe Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, ed Time in manner therein mentioned; and

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill, for granting t0 his Majefty, a certain Sum
without any Amendment.
of Money out of the Confolidated Fund, and

fett r , Ordered,that the Lord VifoountRanelagh for aPPtymga certainSumof Moneytherein
Lieutenant
do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant mentioned, for the Service of the Year one
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may

thouiand

feven hundred

and ninety-four,

and

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the for other Purpofes.
After fometime, the Houfewas refumed:
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.
And the Lord VifoountRanelaghreported
from
the Committee, that they had gone
Supplying The Lord Vifoount Ranelaghreported the
Amendments made by the Committee of the through the Bill, and direaed him to report
inhabitants
Water!*BilLwholeH°ufe t0 the Bill> intitled> An A& the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

to explainand amendan Aa paifed in the
, twenty-ninth Year of his prefent Majefty,

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
intitled, An Aa for the better fupplying the time To-morrow.
Inhabitants of certain Cities and Towns with
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*
M-M
Water.

WhichAmendments
beingreadtwiceby and put into a Committee
onthe Bill,in-

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

titled, An Aa for fecuring a capital Stock

belonging to the Members of the Iriß Mu-

ficalFundapplicableto charitablePurpofes«
After
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Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, LjñenBill,

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported An Act for a more effectual Redreis in Cafes
from the Committee, that they had gone of fraudulent or damaged Linens, and for
through the Bill, and directed him to report enforcing County Infpectors to an effectual
the fame to the Houfe,' without any Amend- Execution of their Duty, and otherwife pro-

moting the Linen and Hempen Manufaótures.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
time To-morrow.
Ordes-ed,that the Houfe be put into a
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
-_tberBiU/
^ ^ çQV
granting to his Majefty the Duties Committee on the faid Bill To-mori-ow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and
Manufactures

of Leather.

and

Hodie ßecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, SmallDebts
An Act for the reducing

the Time of the ßlU*

Impriíbnment of Debtors committed to PriOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed fon for fmail Debts upon Suits in the Court
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
of Confeience of the City of Dublin.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
n-,1

1

Hodie fecunda

vice leala efl Billa, intitled,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

An Aft for enabling the Lord High Chancel, Committee on the faid Bill on Friday next.

lor of Ireland, and the Court of F_.xchequer
refpectively, to make Orders on the Governor

and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for
Payment out of the general Fund of Monies
belonging to the Suitors of the Courts of
Chancery and Exchequer, of the further Sum
therein mentioned towai*ds building the principal Courts of Juilice at Dublin, and Law
Offices; for declaring that all Government
Securities purchafed by the Governors and
Directors of the laid Bank, and Profits anfing therefrom, fhould be placed to the Account of the Governor and Company of the

faid Bank.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe Spirit
Liof Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

John cenfeBilIi

Monck Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Act for continuing the feveral Laws re-

lating to Licenfes for the Sale of ipirituous
Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying
the Abufes which have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquos*s;to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeifageWasbs*oughtfrom the HoufeRevenue
Bill

of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for con-

tinuing and amending the feveral Laws reOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed lating to his Majesty'sRevenue,and for the
more effectually preventing Frauds therein,
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
and for regulating and extending the To-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a baco Trade of this Kingdom; to which they
desire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
. p-Q. Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
*Bill. An Act for preventing Money or Effects in

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Militia
Bill,.

Commons, by Mr. Cookeand others, with a

the Hands of his Majesty'sSubjectsbelong* Bill, intitled, An Act ibr defraying the Charge

ingto, or difpofableby Peribnsresidentin of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia for

France,being applied to the Ufe of the Per- one Year from the twenty-fifth Dayof March,

fons exercising the Powers of Government one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,
in France, and for preferving the Property and for the more easily railing the fame; to
thereof, for the Benefit of the individual which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe»
Owners thereof.

SoOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed A Meifage was brought from the HoufeDublin
ciety
of
Commons,
by
Mr.
Hayes
and
others,
with
BU1»
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
a Bill, intitled, An Act for directing the
the
Ordered,that
Houfe be put into a Applicationof the Sum of five thoufandfive
Committeeon the faidBillTo*morrow.
hundred Pounds, granted by Parliament to
the Dublin Society, for the Improvement of
m -:■ Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Husbandry and other ufeful Arts, and for
KurenAn Act to prevent the Inconveniencies which the more effectual Recovery of fuch Money
mayarife during the Vacancyof the Office as appears due to faid Society and to "the
of Treafurer of a County.
Royal Iriih Academy, and for enabling the

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed Incorporated Societyto elect their Officer!*
and Members of the Committee of fifteen
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
on the first Wednefdayin February in every

Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a Year; to which -they deiire the Concurrence
of this Houfe,
Committee
on the faid BillTo-morrow.
3P? À Meifage
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The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
infoivent A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe Time.
•
Sí.*4
Debtors
0f Commons, by Mr. Barrington and others,
BUI,
with a Bilí, intitled, An Aa to explain,
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a féamend and render more effoaual an Aa
paifed in the thirty-third Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for the

cond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrowMorning, at

Reliefof Infoivent Debtorsin regard to the

Eleven o'clock.

Imprifonment of their Perfons; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Die Jovis, 13° Martii, i794ö#

%

D"m'ni tarn Spiales quam Temples pr¿efentesfuerunt*
D"us Muß err y
D"us Donoughmore

Mar. Waterford

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen*
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Co. Shannon

D~us Epifc. Daren*

D"us Chncurry

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

Co. Milltown

D'us Epifc. Laonen* he.

Dus Epifc. Dromoren*

Co. Charlemont
Co. Be clive

Co. Portarlington*

ITus Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmorerit

Co. Farnham

D'us Epifc Corcagen*he.

Diis

Sunderlin

Diis

Carleton

Dus

Caledon

Co. Carhampton
Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh *.

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

of the Mafters in Chancery, to return the

^

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

Su . .
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, have agreed to the fame without any Amendinhabitants
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed ment.
oi.p4es in the twenty-ninth Year of his prefent MaHodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, AnLoan
VKll,
' jelly, intitled, An Aa for the better fup- Aa for fecuring the Payment of the Annuplying the Inhabitants of certain Cities and ities and of the Interdi upon the principal
Towns with Water.
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
manner as therein is direaed, and for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- in Manner therein mentioned, and for grant-

ftiallpafs?
tentto

Commons mons, by Mr.

Walker and Mr. Henri, two

menttmend"
of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with feveral
Amendments,to whichtheir Lordfhipsdefire
their Concurrence.

Wexford Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
HarbourBillAn Aa for the Improvement of the Town
and Harbour of Wexford, and for building
a Bridge or Bridges over the River Slaney, at
or near faid Town.

ing to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
out of the ConfolidatedFund, and for applying
a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for
the Serviceof the Year onethoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and for other Purpofes.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ftiallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-ret*^
mons, by Mr. Juftice Boyd and Mr. Baron
Smith, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame

ihall pafs?

without any Amendment.

Hodie

OF LORD S.
GEO-Ml
HOUSE
tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An and Profits arising therefrom, fhould be
-.•i AftHodie
for fecuring a capital Stock belonging placed to the Account of the Governor and
10,

to the Members of the Irißi Muficai Fund,
applicable to charitable Purpofes.

The Gtiieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

245

Company of the faid Bank.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumzd:
And the Los-d Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

It was refelved in the Affirmative.
throughthe Bill, and directed him to report
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendmons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Hcnn, two
of the Mailers in Chancery,
to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the
faid Bill, without any Amendment.
1 to

.

Mtf-I
¡St.

ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Thhe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure- French
Pro.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount RanAigh and put into a Committee on the Bill, iriti-pertym*

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

tied, An Act for preventing

Money or Effects

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
in the Hands of his Majesty's Subjects, bebe certified into Great Britain pursuant to
longing to or difpoiable by Persons resident
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned in France, being applied to the Ufe of the
to this Houfe.
Petfons exercising the Powers of Government
The
Ranelagh
in France, and for preferving the Property
Lord
Vifeount
reported
the
mm]
KB
Amendments made by the Committee of the thereof, for the Benefit of the individual
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act for Owners thereof.
reviving and continuing certain temporary

After feme time, the Hoife was refumed:

Statutes.

The firft and fecond Amendments being
read twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by
the Houfe.

And the third

and fourth Amendments

being read twice by the Clerk, were dii*
agreed to by the Houfe.

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh s-eported
from the Committee, tint they had gone

through the Bill, and dh*eóledhim to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafire, County
and put into a Committee on the Eili, i .i- Treafurer5
herB1H,The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, titled, An Act to prevent the Inconveniencies Bill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- which may arife during the Vacancyof the
time To-morrow.

titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty
the Duties therein mentioned upon Hides

and Skins, and Manufactures of Leather.

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed
:

Office of Tréáfurer ufa County.

After feme time, thetioufe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

from

the Committee-, that they had gone

Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreported through the Bill, and directed him to report

and

from the Committee, that they had gone the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendthroughthe Bill, and directedhim to report ment.
the fame to the Houfe,without any Amendement.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be i*eada third
time To-morrow.
, Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a third
time Tc-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,untuBill,
and
a Committee on the Bill, inThe Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure, titled,putAninto
Act for a more effectual Redreis
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiin Cafes of fraudulent
Linens,
ted, An Act for enabling the Lord High

or damaged
and for enforcing County Inspectors to an

Chancellor
of Ireland,andtheCourtof Ex- effectual
oftheirDuty,andotherExecution
chequer refpeélively, to make Orders on the

Governor and Company of the Bank of Ire-

land for Payment out of the general Fund
°f Monies belonging to the Suitors of the
Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, of the

further Sum therein mentioned towards

wife promoting the Linen and Hempen Ma-

nufactures.

After ibme time, theHoufewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh repos'ted reported.

buildin
DM?
i-""10^1
/7UftlC!wthat
r declaring
UMin anda Law
Offices; for

from the Committee, that they had gone
throuSh
anil -Jii-e«Fted
report
the
¿__. the
tQ ^Ei».Houf
without him toAJnd,

«u Lrovernment Securities purchafed by the

ment.

Governorsand Direaors of the faid Bank,
vOL.VIL3 GLOrdered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
I_
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
time To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Church
Bill, Ordered, that the Order for reading à Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

'fécond time the Bill, intitled. An Aa for
keeping Churches newly built in Repair, be
adjourned till To-morrow.

N

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, I-if-:-,^
An Aa to explain,

amend

and render

more Dejt*--;

effeaual an Aa paifed in the thirty-third

Spirit
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
Bill,An Aa for continuing the feveral Laws re- An Aa for the Relief of Infoivent Debtors
Licenfe
lating to Licênfes for the Sale of fpirituous in regard to the Imprifonment of their
Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying Perfons.
the Abufeswhich have arifen from the imOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed Co^*r4

moderateUfe of fuch Liquors.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of Romuc*

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
♦

Revenue
Bill Idtodiefecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled,

Commons, by Mr. Tydd anel others, with a?^**

Bill, intitled,

An Aa for afcertaining the

An Aa for continuing and amending the Fees payable by fuch Roman Catholics as
feveralLaws relating to his Majefty'sReve- qualify; to which they defire the Concurnue, and for the more effeaually preventing rence of this Houfe.
Frauds therein, and for regulating and exA Meffage was brought from the Houfe Pméâ
tending the Tobacco Trade of this King- of Commons, by Mr. Barrington and others, un,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend and
dom.
render more effeaual an Aa paifed in the
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed twenty-fixth, and an Amendment of faid Act
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
paffed in the twenty-^eighth Years of his pre-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to •
eftablifh the Bufineis of á Pawn Broker, and %u
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
to authorize fuch Perfons as íhall be duly

Hodiefecunda vice léela eß Billa, intitled, qualified to carry on the fame, to lend MoMilitiaBill,
An Aa for defraying the Charge of the Pay ney on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive
and Clothing of the Militia for one Year Intereft at an higher Rate than heretofore was

from the twenty-fifth Day of March, one recoverable by Law; to which they defire the
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and
for the more eafily railing the fame.
Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

of this Houfe.

Concurrence

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe g««-^
of Commons,

by Mr.

Wolfe of Forenaughts,¿'

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aét for
preventing

the graving

and careening

Ships,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Gabbards or Boats, and to prevent Fires from
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
being kept on Board any Ship, Gabbard or
DublinSociety Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Boat, between the Bridge commonly called
An Aa for direaing the Application of the Bloody Bridge and the River called Dodder,
Sum of five thoufand ñve hundred Pounds,

alias Donnybrook, in the River

Anna Liffey,

granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society in the City of Dublin ; to which they defire

for the Improvement of Hufbandry anel the Concurrence of this Houfe.
other ufeful Arts, and for the more effeaual
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read
fintirae*
Recovery of fuch Money as appears due to time.
faid Society, and to the Royal Iriih Academy, and for enabling the Incorporated
Society to eka their Officers and Members

of the Committee of fifteen on the firft Wednefday in February in every Year.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock. H
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•-<•
Die
D"mni
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon\ CancrMar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Beliamont

Vener is 9 14o Martii>

tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfcntes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellenï
Dtis
Dtis
D'us
D^us
D\is

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Laonen} he.
Dromoren*
Clonfcrten} &c.
Kilmoren}
Corcagen} -Sec«

Co. Clanivilliam
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

1794o-

D'us

Newhaven

ITus

Muß err y

D'us
Dtis
D'us
Dtis
D'us

Donoughmore
Carleton
Mountjoy
Gloncurry
Caledon

Dus Oxmantown

Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton
Kilkenny
Mountnorris
Clonmcll

Vic. D/7/c»
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. J_>r-/2-i
Vic. L/_7¿rc¿

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, An Suitors
Bill«

Aa for enabling the Lord High Chancellor

of Ireland, and the Court of Exchequer res-

pectively, to make Orders on the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for
rary ÄW/tf fcr/Zii *z"/__/«t?¿7«£/? .B/7/tf, intitled-, Payment out of the general Fund of Monies
ß**1-An
Act for reviving and continuing certain belonging to the Suitors of the Courts of
temporary Statutes.
Chancery and Exchequer, of the further
The Question was put, Whether this Bill Sum therein mentioned towards building the
principal Courts of Juftice at Dublin, and
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

ihall pafs?

Law Offices; for declaring that all Govern*
merit Securities purchafed by the Governors
and Directors of the faid Bank, and Profits

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- arifing therefrom ihould be placed to the

Íd.mons'
by Mr* Walker and Mr. Henn, two of Account of the Governor and Comuanv of
ts.
the Masters in Chancery, to carry down the the faid Bank. P y

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
The Question was put, Whether this Bill
have agreed to the fame with feme Amendihall
pafs?
ments, to which their Lordihips desire their
Concurrence.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

*■BUI,Hodietertia vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Hodietertia viceleda efl Billa, intitled, AnFrench
Pro
Act for granting to his Majefty the Duties Aa for preventingMoneyor Efiëdl»in SwST
therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins, and Hands of his Majefty's SubjeaS belonging to
Manufactures of Leather.

or difpofable by Perfons rendent in France

The Question was put, Whether this Bill being applied to the Ufe of the Perfons
exercising the Powers of Government in
mall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Juftice Boyd and Mr. Baron

Smith, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the
fame, without any Amendment.

France, and for preferving the Property
thereof for the Benefit of the individual Own

ers thereof.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

3 ** Hodie
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Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,\
Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An andThe
put into a Committee on the Bill, intil eTe**11*

Aa to prevent

the Inconveniencies

which

tied, An A61

continuing

and amending

for
may arife during the Vacancy of the Office the feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's

of Treafurer of a County.
and

Revenue, and for the more effeaually preThe Queftion was put, Whether this Bill venting Frauds therein, and for regulating
and extending the Tobacco Trade of this
ftiall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
Hodietertia vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for a more effeaual Redrefsin Cafes of

Kingdom.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
LinenBill,
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
fraudulent or damaged Linens, and for en- from the Committee, that they had gone
forcing County lnfpeclors to an effeaual f x- through the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to the Houfe, without any
ecutionof their Duty, and otherwife

promot-

ing the Linen and Hempen Manufaaures.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

ftiall pafs?
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, -Dublin
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-,ciety
L
titled,
direaing
the
Application
for
An
Aa
And Meffages were font to the Houfe of
Commons,

by Mr.

Walker

and

Mr.

Henn,

of the

Sum of five thoufand

five hundred

two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint Pounds, granted by Parliament to the Dublin
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid Society, for the Improvement of Hufbandry

Bills, withoutany Amendment.
fent to Lord
Lieutenant.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh

do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant

and other

ufe ful Arts,

and

for the more

effeaual Recovery of fuch Money as appears
due to faid Society, and to the Royal Iiifh
Academy, and for enabling the Incorporated
Society to elea their Officers anel Members

with the faiel Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the of the Committee of fifteen on the firft WedAa for that Purpofe, and then returned to nefday in February in every Year.
this Houfe.
SpiritLi.
ccnle Bill,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

:ri

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-,
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for continuing the feveral Laws from the Committee, that they had gone

relating to Licenfes for the Sale of fpirituous through the Bill, and direaed him to report
Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

the Abufes which have arifen from the im* ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
moderate Ufe of fuch Liquors»
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure. i\i

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported and put into a Committee on'the Bill, intitled,

from the Committee, that they had gone An Aa for defraying the Charge of the Pay
through the Bill, and direaed him to report and Clothing of the Militia for one Year from
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- the twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand ítven
hundred and ninety-four, and for the more
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
SmallDebts
Bill,

eafily railing

the fame.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported rCp
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, from the Committee, that they had gone
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- through the Bill, and direaed him to report
tled, An Aa for reducing the Time of the the fame to
the Houfe, without any AmendImprifonment of Debtors committed to Pri- ment.

fon for fmall Debts upon Suits in the Court
of Confcience of the City of Dublin.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed î

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Aa

to explain,

Da-

amend and render more

effeaual an Aa paifed in the thirty-third
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Aa for the Reliefof InfoiventDebtors,in
regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And
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And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through

the

Bill,

and

made

fome

Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

qualified to carry on the fame, to lend Money
on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive Interest
at an higher Rate than heretofore was recoverable by Law, be adjourned till the first of
Auguß next.

fame.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, RomanCa-

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.
The

noble Lord

who introduced

the Bill,

*rc-,Bil!'
intitled. An Aa for keeping Churches newly
built in repair, having detired Leave to withdraw the fame, Leave is given accordingly,
and the faid Bill is withdrawn.

A Petition of the Body of the licenfed
of the City of Dublin,
__**"Pawnbrokers
in this
Notice of a Bill depending

intitled,

«49
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An Aa to amend

taking
Houfe,

and render

more

effeaual an Aa paifed in the twenty-sixth,
and an Amendment of faid Act paffed in the
twentv-eighth Years of his prefent Majefty's

An Aa 'for afcertaining

the Fees payable ^ff Fees>

by

as qualify.

fuch

Roman

Catholics

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

and

,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

a

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled. Graving
and s|»ps»&c»
An Aa
for preventing
the graving
careening
Ships, Gabbards or Boats, and to
prevent Fires from being kept on Board any
Ship, Gabbard
or Boat, between the Bridge
commonly

called

Bloody

River called Dodder,

Bridge,

and

the

alias Donnybrook, in the

Reign, intitled, An Aa to eftablifh the Bufi* River Anna Liffey, in the City of Dublin.
nefs of a Pawnbroker, and to authorife fuch
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committcvîPerfons as ihall be duly qualified to cas*ry on to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
.

the fame, to lend Money on Pawns or
Pledges, and to receive Interest at a higher
Rate than heretofore was recoverable by Law,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

was prefented and read, fetting forth, that
certain Claufes in faid Bill are dangerous in
their Natures to the Peribns carrying on the

Ordered, that the Committee appointed
for enquiring into the Measures taken by the

Pawnbrokers Buiineis, and therefore praying
that the fame may not país into a Law.

Commissioners for making wide and conveni-

ent Streets in the City of Dub/in, leading to
and from Carli/le-bridge,('with the Powers given

broWn Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe- to faid Committee on the loth of March) have
J^n-cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend Liberty to continue to fit and enquire into
illof
and render more effeaual an A a paifed in the Agreements made by the Commissionthe twenty-iixth, and an. amendment of faid ers, notwithftanding
any Adjournment of
Act paffed in the twenty-eighth Years of his this Houfe.

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to
eftablifh the Buiinefs of a Pawnbroker,

and

to authorife fuch Perfons as fhall be duly

VOL. VIL

3R

Adjourned till To*-morrowMorning, at
Eleven

o'clock.
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THE

tA.

Die Sahbatu 15o Martii, 1794o*
If mni tarn Spiales quam Tern
fies profentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

Vic.

ETus Mufierry
ITus Donoughmore

D"usEpifc. Miden*

Diis Chncurry

Diis

Co. Shannon
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
. Co.

Dus Archiepifc.Dublinien*
Dias Archiepifc. CafeL'en*
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Charlemont
Beäive
Glandore
Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Kilkenny
Mountnorrit
E/y

Epifc. Daren*

D'us Sunder lin
LTus Caileton

Diis Epifc. Dromoren*

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren*
Vus Epifc. Corcagen*&C»

D/7/fl»

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. ií/Zí»

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. D* F"-c/a
Vic. iVry

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.

tan, the Honorable Henry Fitzgerald, corrí*
monly called Lord Henry Fitzgerald, John

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
La Touche,Efquire, Thomas Burgh, Efquire,
Major
General Charles Eußace, JohnXlaudius
Account
of The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
Beresford, Eíquire, Samuel Hayes, Efquire,
Sumspaid from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
and SackvilleHamilton,Efquire, Members
by Commifof that Houfe, if they think fit, to give
pwrchafingBar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of their Teftimony beforethe Lords Committees

R^venucfor He was ca^e(i in' an(î delivered, at the
Grounds

tiie Eleventh

Inftant,

near the

Houfe"deT An AcC0Untof •*** Sums aS have Deeïl
vcredin. paid by the Commiifioners of the Revenue
lince the twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred and .eighty-fix, for the
purchating of any, and what Grounds ad*
joining to, or near the New Cuftom-Houfe,

appointed to enquire into the Meafures taken
by the Commiifioners for making wide and
convenient Streets in the City of Dublin, &c.
touching the Condua of the faid Commiifioners, in the Execution of their faid
Truft.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

together with the refpeaive Orders autho*
Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, gnui-D*
riling the Payment of fuch Sums of Money.
An Aa for the reducing the Time of theBÜ1'
And then he was direaed to withdraw.
Imprifonment of Debtors committed to PriAnd the Titles -thereof being read by the
• Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Account and Orders
do lie on the Table.

Meffogeta A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of

fon for fmall Debts upon Suitsin the Court
of Confcience of the City oí Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, R-te^P

foTeav^to Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Herrn,
begivmto two of the Mailers in Chancery, to defire An Aa for continuing and amending the fe-

ttetHrafe*tliat Leave may be Sivent0 tne Right Ho- veral Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue,

togivetheirnorableJohn Fofler, the Right Honorable and for the more effeaually preventing

Frauds therein, and for regulating and exminee
on™Conyngham, the Right Honorable David tending the Tobacco Trade of this Kingwide
streets.
f,a Touche,the Right HonorableHenry Grat- dom.
The

Tertirnonyjonn Beresford, the Right Honorable William
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Queftion was put, Whether

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affmnative.
_VBill.
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And Meffages were feverally fent to the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Ms*.
Henn, two of the Mailers in Chancery, to

acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to

Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An the faid Bills, without any Amendment.
Application of the Sum
Aft for dire-aingthe
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh TenttoLord
of five thoufand five hundred Pounds granted
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
by Parliament

to the Dublin Society,

for the

with the faid Bills, and deiire.the

fame may

Improvement
of Hufbandryand othertifeful becertifiedintoGreatBritainpursuantto the

Arts, and for the more
fuch Money as appears
and to the Royal Irish
abling the Incorporated
Officers and Members

effeaual Recovery of
due to faid Society,
Academy, asid for enSociety to e\ett their
of the Committee
of

Pilleen on the first Wednefday in February
in every Year.

Aa for that Pui'pofe, and then returned to
this

Houfe.

The Lord Vifeount

Ranelagh

s*eported the jni*0jvent

Amendments made by the Committee of the Debtors
Bill-,
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
explain, amend and render more effeaual an
Act paifed in the thirty-third Year of his pre-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill fent Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for

ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
«r--*

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Fees!and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for afcertaining the Fees payable by fuch Roman

Catholics

as qualify.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

rá

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in regard to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

Which Amendments being i~ead twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of thé

Houfe, read the third time, but not to be
drawn

into Pi'ecedent.

The Queftion

was put-,

fhall pafe?

Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative;

fent so
to tue
Meffage was sent
the Houfe
of comCom. renttoComsiouie or
A ivieisage
mons,

by Mr.

Walker

and

Mr.

Henn,

two monswithA-

The faid Bill was then, by fpecialLeave of the Mailersin Chancery,to carrydownthe mendments.

of the Houfe, read the third time,
be drawn into Precedent.

but not to

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-

The Question w7asput, Whether this Bill ment • to which their Lordfhips deiire their

íhallpafs? ■

Concurrence.

• Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, Spiri(.
An Aa for continuing the feveral Laws re-iScenfeBill,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, lating to Licenfes for the Sale of fpirituous
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying
tled, An Aa for preventing the graving and the Abufes which have asifen from the imcareening Ships, Gabbards or Boats, and to moderate ufe of fuch Liquors,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

prevent Fires frosn being kept on Board any
Ship, Gabbard or Boat, between the Bridge

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

pafs?
commonly called BloodyBridge, and the Ri- ihall
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
ver called Dodder,alias Donnybrook,
in the
RiverAnna Liffey,in the City of Dublin.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe

and

of Com-

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: mons, by Mr. Juftice Boyd and Mr. Baron
Smith, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

Andthe LordVifeountRanelaghreported them,thattheLordshaveagreedto the fame,
from
the Committee, that they had gone without any Amendment,
throughthe Bill, and direaedhimto report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Militia
Bill,

Aa for defraying

the Charge of the Pay and

Clothing of the Militia for one Year from
The faid Bill was then, by fpecial Leave of the twenty-fifth Day of March, one thoufand
the Houfe, read the third time, but not to be feven hundred and ninety-four, and for the
drawn into Precedent.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

mall pafs?

It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.

more easily railing the fame.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
R %
A Meifage
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returned.

Meflâge for
Houfe to

adjourn.

A MefTage was font to the Houfe
Commons,

by Mr. Walker and

THE

OF
of

Mr. Henn.

[A. 794

return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for revivin
and continuing certain temporary Statutes,

two oí the Mafters in Chancery, to return and to acquaint this Houfe that they have
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the agreed to their Lordíhips' Amendmentsmade »*
Lords have agreed to the lame, without any thereto.
Amendment,
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of ini^
Commons
by Mr. Hayes and others, to return D:bí0'«¿.,
The Lord Chancellor having acquainted
the Houfe, that it is his Excellency the Ixird the Bill, intitled, An Aa,to explain, amend,
Lieutenant's Pleafure that this Houfe do at and render more effèélual an Aa paifed in

its riling adjourn itfelf to Tuefdaythe twenty- the thirty-third Year of his preient Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Pvelief of
fifth Inftant;
Infoivent Debtors in regard to the ImprifonRefolved, that this Houfe will at its rifing ment of their Perfons ; and to acquaint this
adjourn to Tuefdaythe twenty-fifth Inftant.
Houfe that they have agreed to their Lordíhips' Amendments made thereto.

Supplying A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelaghfa*tou,
withWater,return the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLieut«*Bill, ' and amend an Aa paifed in the twenty-ninth with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
InhabitantsCommons, by Mr. Richardfon and others, to

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa
fupplying the Inhabitants of
certain Cities and Towns with Water, and to

for the better

acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to
their Lordíhips' Amendment made thereto.
Temporary

A MefTage was brought

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the

Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Adjournedtill Tuefday the 2.5th Infant,

from the Houfe

at Eleven o'clock.

Statutes
Bill,of CommonS) by Mr Tydd aud others? tQ

Die Mart is, 2,5o Martii, 1794o'
D^rrfni tarn Spiales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
D~U S GUBERNATOR

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*Cane?
Mar.
Mar.
Co.

LTus
Dus

Clanricarde
Wat erford

Diis
Dus

Archiepifc.Dublinien*
Archiepifc.Caffcllen*
Epifc. Miden*

Epifc.
Epifc.
LTus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
ITus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

Shannon

Dus

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Alclborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton
Co. Kilkenny

Daren*
Laoncn* he.

O/forien*
Dromoren*

Alladen*he.
Fernen* he.
Kilmoren*
Corcagen* he.

GEN'
Dus

Newhaven

Dus

Mafjey

D~us Mußerry
LTus Donougbmore
ETus Lifmore
ITus Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
Dus Chncurry
Dus Bandon

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Alien
Vic. DeVefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff

Prayers.

.
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Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Francis Bernard, Efquire, being by Letters
¿JSvinp.atent4S

dated

the twenty-fixth

Day of No-

member, in the thirty-fourth
Year of Ksng
Baron
Bandon,
George HI. created
of Bandon
Bridge in the County of Cork, was this Day,
in hfs Robes, introduced between the Lord
J)onou*hmore and the Lord Lifmore, alfo in
their Robes; the Yeoman Uitier of the BlackRod, and Ulfler King

of Arms, in his Coat of

Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents
preceding; his Lordfhip prefented the fame
to the Lord Chancellos*, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
Clerk of the Paidiaments, which were read
at the Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo
read.
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
and alfo took and fubfeidbed
the Declaration,

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
took his Place on, the lower End of the Barons' Bench.
|nirfi f |-

Refolved,

by the Lords

E-.-u-n
at poral in Parliament
fe?,

ble Addrefs

be prefented

the Lord Lieutenant,

Spiritual

and Tem-

aifembled, that an hum*
to his Excellency

to deiire his Excellency

will be pleafed to give Direaions that the
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LORDS.

That Petitioner for the Reafons aforefaid,
has been very much injured in his'Property
by taking faid Ground, which would not
have been the Cafe had the Avenues been
opened and the Improvements likely to proceed, as Petitioner w^ould then have fet his
Ground at a considerable Profit; and there-

fore praying, that their Lordfhips' Investigation may be fpeedily determined, that the
Public may entertain but one Opinion of what
is to be done, with regas-d to opening the intended Approaches that were held out to the
Public, and on the Faith of which, Petitioner
with many others have risked their Property.
Alfo a Petition of John Glynn, of the City JohnGlynn,
of Dublin, Builder, was prefented and read,

letting forth, that the Petitioner took from
Mr. Öttiwell, certain Grounds in the Line of

Sackville-ßreet, on which Ground he has laid
out a considerable Sum of Money.

That Petitioner was induced to take laid.
Gs-ounds, believing that

the New

Bridge

and Avenues adjacent would be immediately
opened.

That the Petitioner has had fome Advantages from Mr. Ottiwell, with regard to getting longer Time than Mr. Ottiwell himfelf

is allowed for building, and in many other
reipeas

has s*eceived gs*eat Encouragement

dation, and Petitioner

having expended a

Statutes at large of this Kingdom, paffed in the
Years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-four, be refpeaively
printed and

ihould be able to raife Money by Mortgage,

the lnfpeftion of the Lord
the Judges, and as an Esithe Printer, a Copy thereof

Doubt of finding Means, but to his gi*eat Dii-

publiihed under
Chancellor and
couragement to
be delivered to

the pi*oper Officer for each

;

however, notwithstanding all that Accommo-

coniides*ableSum, and fuppofing that he

which is the Praaice with most Builders to
enable them to go on, Petitioner had no

appointment and Lofs, he can neither raife
Money, nor can he even let any of his Build-

ings, for that the Public are induced from
an Enquiry and Refolutions of the Houfe of

Member of both Homes of Parliament.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Lords, in the laft Seffion, to believe that his
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with Title under Mr. Ottiwell is not good, and
the faid Refolution.
confequently will not ti*eat with him ; as an

Instance, Petitioner can prove that a certaisi
Perfon,
who had aaually ags*Cedto give him
»n of Dublin, was prefented and read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner in or about the one hundred Pounds per Annum, and four
Month of November, one thoufand feven hun- hundred Pounds Fine for one of his Houfes,
dred and ninety-one, took certain Ground has retraéted, and gave him for reafon that
fromMr. Ottiwell,in the Neighbourhood
of he would not venture on fuch pi*ecarious
the New Cuftom-Houfe, and that when Peti- Title, fo that as an Individual, Petitioner is
tionertook faid Ground he did not entertain likely to be ruined by the Meafure taken laft:

I"**-,,of

A Petition of William Billing, of the City

a Doubt, but that the intended Improve- Seffionof Parliament, and by Opinions stated
ments would have been carried on, which in Debate refpeaing Mi*.Ottiwell*sTitle; and
therefore praying their Lordfhips to decide
inducedPetitionerto take faid Ground.
as foon as may be, that the Public may have
That from the Stop put to the Improve- but one Opinion, and that the Petitioner may
ments and opening the Avenues, which Pe- be relieved from his Apprehensionswith reitioner believes was principally owing to gard to his Property, which he has unfortheir Lordfhips'Investigationand Report last tunately embarked in an Undertaking from
*ear, the Petitioner cannot fet faid Ground a Belief he had of the new Improvemesits

°r raife Money(if he requiredit) to build going on, but which are now put a Stop to,
-•lereon,
the Publicbeingof Opinionthat the and confequently muft be the Lofs of a great

Avenueswill not be opened, and therefiore

Petitioner's
Groundisof little Value.
VOL. VII.

Property of Petitioner, and in like Manner

involve many others.
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'That from the Stop put to the Improve-

Thomas
Alfo a Petition of Thomas Darcy, of the
Darejr, £• ty 0f f)ubUn, Merchant, was prefented and ments and opening the Avenues, which Peti,
read, fetting forth,' that in the Month of tioner believeswas principallyowingto their
May* one thoufand feven hundred and nine- Lordíhips' Inveftigation and Report laft Year,
ty-two, Petitioner took Leafes of feveral Lots the Petitioner cannot fot any of his Grounds

of Ground in Sackville-ßreetand Beresford- or raife Money to build thereon, the Public

Place, for building, from Henry Ottiwell, Ef- being generally of Opinion that the Avenues
quire, on which Petitioner hath expended will not be opened, and therefore Petitioner's
many thoufand Pounds in ereaing Houfes Ground is of little or no Value.
thereon ; having completely finifhed fix Houfes
That the Petitioner for the Reafons afore,
in Sackvillr-flrecf,and nearly finifhed feven faid has been very much injured in his Trade
in Beresford-Place,and Abbey-ßreet.
and Buftnefs, which would not have been the
That Petitioner with humble Deference, Cafe had the Avenues been opened or the Imbegs leave to reprefent to their Lordíhips, provements likely to go on, as Petitioner
that he has been much retarded in building then would have fot his Ground at a confaid Houfes, by their lordíhips having cal- fiderable Profit, and thereby be enabled to
led in Queftion the Title of faid Ottiwell,
which has greatly injured Petitioner's Pro-

raife Money if neceifary.

That the Petitioner is peculiarly circumftanany of faid Houfes,or railing Moneyby Sale ced, in as much that in confequence of the
or Meirtgage, from an Idea having been con- intended Improvements not going on, he feels
ceived by the Public that his Title and that himfelf of Neceftity obliged to folicit, and
of faid Ottiwell to faid Grounds was preca- pray their Lordíhips for Redrefs, that their
rious and infecure, and his Credit as a Mer- Lordíhips' Inveftigation may be fpeedily de-

perty, as he was thereby prevented fetting

chant has been alfo much injured, all in termined, that the Public may entertain but
confequence of an Inveftigation by a Com- one Opinion of what is to be done with regard
mittee of their Lordíhips, and the Report to the opening the intended Approachesthat

were held out to the Public, and on the Faith
of which, Petitioner with many others have
That faid Inveftigationand Report pre- rifked their Property to a very confiderable
vented his letting faid Houfes at a confider- Amount.
able Profit-Rent, and caufed a Gentleman of
Property joined with Petitioner in faid UnAlfo a Petition of William Cope, of the Winia
elertakingto relinquith his Partnerfhipthere- City of Dublin, Merchant, was prefented and CoFe'
in, and who is gone to the Eafl-Indies. That read, fetting forth, that fome Time in the
Petitioner thus injured in his Credit and Year one thoufand feven hundred and nineProperty finds himfelf engaged alone in an ty-two, Petitioner took certain Grounds on
heavy Undertaking, which he fears will in- the North Side of Carliße-Bridge, in the City
volve himfelf and Family in ruin ; and there- of Dublin, and that when Petitioner took
lore praying their Lordíhips will be pleafed them he diel not entertain a Doubt but that
to bring their prefent Inveftigation to as the intended Improvements wrould be carried
fpcedy a Conclulion, as to their Lordíhips on, which was his principal Inelucemcnt for
fhall feem meet ; and the Petitioner is con- taking them, and fo confident was Petitioner

made by faid Committee.

fident, that the Refult will clear up the Title

of Petitioner and faid Ottiwell,and leave the
fame unimpeached; but if the Inveftigation
ihould not be ended in the prefent Seftion,
the Petitioner will be utterly precluded from
derivingfuch Benefitfrom the great Sums

that they woulel go on rapidly, he confented
to undergo a third Part of his full Rent the
firft Year, and did purchafe out feveral Tenants who had Interefts for Years to come in
faid Grounds, in order to get them immedi-

ately into his Hands, and did alfo purchafe

expended by the Petitioner as he humbly con- other adjacent Grounds to complete his Plan,
ceiveshe is juftly entitled to, and that their for which Petitioner paid a confiderable Sum,

Lordíhips will be pleafed to grant Petitioner fo that on the whole, Petitioner finds himfelf
fuch other and further Relief as to their Lord- engaged in a moil ferious Undertaking.

íhips ftiall feem meet.
That the Calamities of the Times caufed
tu Hurt, Alfo a Petition of John Hart, of the City fuch a Damp on Speculations that few would
of Dublin, Brewer, was prefented and read, venture to take
Grounds; however, Petitifetting forth that the Petitioner in or about
expeaing that the inMay, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, oner looked forward, would
be carried on, in
tended
Improvements
on the North-ftrand,
took certain
Grounds

juft below the New Cuftom Houfe, and that
when Petitioner took fame, he did not enter-

which Cafe he had Hopes of gaining fome

Advantage; but the Inveftigations of their
tain a Doubt but that the intended Improve- Lordíhips in the laft Seffions, and their Lord«
, ments would be carried on ; and which wras fhips' Refolutions, have had fuch an Eftèa
Petitioner's principal Inducement to take the on the Public with regard to the Title of
Mr. Ottiwell,that no one would venture to
Ground he did.
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take a Foot of Ground where the Board for
-nakino- Wide Streets were concerned ; and
further« their Lordfhips' Report, Petitioner
conceives, was the Caufe of difcharging the
furies that w-ere appointed to value on that
Side the Water,

which has put

a total

Stop

to all the intended Improvements
in that
Quarter.
That Petitioner thus circumstanced,
his
inGround hemmed in, in consequence of the
not going on, feels
tended Improvements
himfelf

of Necessity

obliged

to solicit

their

Lordfhips for Redrefs; and therefore prayino- that their Investigation may be fpeedily
determined, that the Public may entertain
hut one Opinion of what is to be done with
regard to opening the intended Approaches
that were held out to the Public, and on the
Faith of which, Petitioner* with many others
have risked their Property to a very considerable Amount.
L'-nn

Alfo a Petition of Henry
fir eet, in the City of Dublin,

Lurm, of AbbeyGlafs Manufac-

turer, wiis prefented and read, fetting forth,
that the Petitioner did carry on the Glafs
Manufacture in AbbeyJlreet, very extensively,
and would have continued the fame was it
not that he received a Notice fi*om the Commiftioners for making wide and convenient

Streets in the City of Dublin, that his Glafs
Houfe and Warehoufe would be valued for
Avenue to the
the opening the intended
Cuftom Houfe, and they were accos'dingly
actually

valued.

That the Petitioner imagining that his
Glafs Houfe would have been fhortly thrown
down, did fet the fame for a mere Trifle un-

til it fhould, by which he has loft between

Commiftioners

hunds-ed and thirty Feet of Ground at the
Rere

Part

thereof,

of a Rope Walk,

the

Property of the Petitioner, situate on the
North Strand, which Jury afcertained the
Value of faid Houfes and Ground at fix thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five Pounds fifand one Penny Halfpenny,

teen Shillings

and

in the Month of May following, returned
their Ves'dia to faid Commiftioners, who fet
faid Houfes and Ground as the Petitioner is
informed to Mr. Henry Ottiwell, and gave
him Polfeffion

of the Houfes

No.

four

and

five, Part thereof, in the Name of the whole.

That the Petitioner having in the Years
one thoufand fevess husidred and ninety-two,
and one thoufand fevesi hundred and ninetythree, made repeated Applications
to faid
Commiffionei's for the Amount of faid Valuation, received on the fourteenth
of June
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three,
a Letter from them in anfwer to Petitioner's
Memorial of the twenty-third
of May, intimating that they wTould feel very great Concern for any Inconvenience that might adieto Petitioner
from their Proceedings,
that
there was then no Fund for Payment of the
Demand, asid that they would
Petitioner's
take the eaidieft Opportunity
of communicating when any fhould be consigned to them
for that

Purpofe.

Petitioner

The

being

fully

perfuaded

it

was the Intention of faid Commiflioness immediately to take Poifeffion of faid Premifes,
he fet the Remainder of his Rope Walk, confuting of near nine hundred Feet, to Mr.

not for the Commissioners of Wide Streets.

called

No-

wide and conve-

Purpofe of valuing among others the Houfes
No. two, three, four and five, with three

and

have ferved

for making

nient Streets in the Citv of Dubliti, for the

fix and feven hundred Pounds a Year which
lie made of the Bufinefs, and would have
continued carrying on the fame still, was it

That the Commissioners

LORDS.

William Cope, who threw down the Wall of^
the

interfeaed

fame

by a Street now

Cope-flreet.

That Petitioner on the twenty-third of
was much furprized
and
at the Receipt of a'Notice from
disappointed
the Law Agent of faid Commiftioners, in-

ticelately that they would not require his Augufl following,
Concerns as the

Improvements

were put a

Stopto, which if the Petitioner had known

in lime he would not have parted with his forming Petitioner that the faid Commiftion-

Concerns, whereby he will lofe a confides-able
Sum of Money, as the Perfon to whom he
let the fame for a Trifle now makes near one

ers did not intend to proceed with the Valuation of faid Houfes and Concerns, and

that they intended forthwith to difeharge

thoufand Pounds a Year, fo that Petitioner
is committedto the Perfon to whom he has

faid Jury.

fet, and deprived of a very considerable Income ; and therefore
praying
their Lord-

barraffed

That

*

Petitioner
and

has been extremely

diftreifed

by the

ens-

Proceedings

of faid Commissioners, in fo much, that lie
to have recourfe to the Law
had determined
of his Country for Redrefs ; but is advifed,
and hopes he will obtain that Juftice in a
fummary Manner from their Lordfhips, which
his Circumstances
he is apprehensive
will
Alfo a Petition of RobertLloyd, of the City
to
not
enable
for
in
him
the
look
ordinary
was prefented and
of Dublin, Rope-maker,

fhipswill take the Premifes into Consideration, and from their wonted Goodnefs give
jùch Relief to the Individual as to their Lord"ùps may feem meet.

u

read, fetting forth, that in the Month of

Way.

mbcr one thoufand feven hundred and
innety-one, a Jury was impannelled by the

That Petitioner is inclined to believe, and
humbly begs Leave to obferve to their Lord-.3 S3

fhins,
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íhips, that various Opinions are entertained
refpeaing the Agreement of faid Commiifioners with Mr. Ottiwell, and that the Public
do not think themfelves fafe in treating with
Mr. Ottiwell for the Ground granted him by

and

faid Commiifioners, Part of which is the faid
Ground the Property of Petitioner fo valued
by faid Jury ; and that in Cafe the prefent
Inveftigation on Foot in the Houfe of Lords
be not fped with Eifea, the intended Improvements in that Quarter of the Town will
be further retarded, and no Fund eftablifhed

for Payment of the Engagement of faid
Commiifioners; and therefore praying their
Lordíhips to take the Petitioner's Cafe into
Confederation, and make fuch Order therein
for the Petitioner's Relief, as to their Lorelihips' Juftice and Wifdom ftiall feem meet.
Charles
And a^° a Petition of Charles Mulvany,
Mulvany. of the City of Dublin, was prefented and
read, fetting forth, that he took certain
Grounds in Sackville-ßreet from Mr. Ottiwell,
at a moil exorbitant Rent, fuppofing at the
Time that the Improvements at that Side the
Wrater would have gone on rapidly : that he

acknowledged to have received many Advantages

and

great

Encouragement

from

Mr. Ottiwell, but as all that is inadequate to
meet the Change of Times, and the Difap¡xfintment Petitioner has met with in not
getting into his Hands thofe Grounds when
there was a Rage for building, will in the
End moil materially injure him; and though
Petitioner had not them in aaual Poffeftion,
yet were it not for the Inveftigation that took
Place by a Committee of their Lordíhips in
the laft Seftions, and the Colouring that was

given to Mr. Ottiwell's Title, he fhould, at
this Day,

have

got moil

Part of them

off his

Elands, but no one would deal with him fup-

pofing Mr. Ottiwell's Title bad, and that in
this Situation he is likely to be left under a
heavy Rent, together with fuch a Change in
the Times as no one^could forefee; anel
therefore praying their Lordíhips to eafe the
Minds of thofe concerned, in as much as regards the expediting of the Inveftigation of

the prefent Committee, that the Public may
not be kept in fufpenfe, whereby Individuals
are injured in their Property without a Poffibility of Redrefs.

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on
the Table.
Reportfrom

The

Lord

Vifoount

Dillon,

from

the

appointed
Committees,
Committee Lords
to enquire
enquir7into°into tlie Meafures taken by the Commiflionthe Meafuresers for making wide and convenient Streets
■££_j? the„City of Dublin, for opening the Paf-

onersfor fage from Sackvillejtreet to Carliße Bridge,
st?kin«?
wtid^and for laying out new Streets to the EallCityofDub-ward thereof, whether they have made any,
Bo.
and what Agreements refpeaing the fame ;
what was the Value of the Ground comprifed

in the feveral Agreements made by the faid
Commiifioners at the refpeaive Times when
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fuch Agreements were made ; what Lofs or
Profit has accrued to the Public, or is likely
to accrue thereby; alfo into the Caufes which
have delayed the completing thereof, and into
the whole Condua of the faid Commiifioners
and their Officers refpeaing the fame; made
the following Report :

My Lords,

THE Lords Committees appointed to enquire into the Meafures taken by the Commiifioners for making wide and convenient
Streets in the City oí Dublin, for opening the
PaiTage from Sackville-ßreet to Carliße-Bridn
and for laying out new Streets to the Eailward thereof, whether they have made any
and what Agreements refpeaing the fame •
what was the Value of the Ground comprized in the feveral Agreements
made by the
the
at
Commiifioners
refpeaive
Times
faid
when fuch Agreements were made; what Lofs
or Profit has accrued to the Public, or is likely
to accrue thereby ; alfo into the Caufes which
have delayed the Completion thereof, and
into the whole Condua of the faid Commiffioners and their Officers refpeaing the fame,
have proceeded to examine into the Matter
to them referred, and find that the Commit
iioners appointed for making wide and convenient Streets in the City of Dublin, by Deed
dated the 16* oí November, 1791, agreed with

Henry Ottiwell, of the City of Dublin, that
as to fuch Parts or Lots of the Ground in the
faid City, defcribed in a Map annexed to the
as were then in the aaual
faid Agreement,
Poffeifion of the faid Commiifioners, they or
a competent Number of them, fhould and
would wnthin three Calendar Months from
the Date thereof, execute Leafes of the fame

to him the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs and
Aftigns, at his Expence for three Lives renewable for ever, at the following Rents, that
is to fay:—For the Fronts in the Main Streets,

at the Rent of one Pound three Shillings for
each Foot, lineal Meafure,

and for the Fronts

in the crofs Streets, thirteen
Foot, lineal Meafure,

Shillings per

on Payment

by the faid

Henry Ottiwell of one tenth Part of the Purchafe Money of the faid feveral Lots, at the
Rate of twenty Years Purchafe for the Rents

fo referved ; and the faid Commiifioners did
alfo agree, that upon Payment

of fuch Depo-

fits by the faid Henry Ottiwell, he fhould be
put into Poffeftion of the feveral Lots by
them ; and that as to the Remainder of fuch
Lots or Parts of the faid Grounds and Pre-

miffes, fo agreed to be demifod to the faid
Henry Ottiwell\ his Heirs or Aftigns, as have
not been valued or purchafed by the faiu*
or which are not come into
Commiifioners,

their Poffeifion, they the faid Commiffioners or their Succeffors, from and immediately, or as foon after they fhall purchaie

and obtain the Poffeifion of the fame refpectively,

as may conveniently

be done, and at

fartheftwithin three CalendarMonthsfrom
that
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his Heirs or Assigns, the whole of each and

into

mers I every fuch refpective Lot or Lots of Ground
uade I hereby agreed tor as before mentioned, with
-jll the Materials thereon, he the faid Awry
I Ottiwell, his Heirs or Assigns, firft paying
I down unto the faid Commiftioners or their
Succeifors, at the Time of obtaining fuch
3 eu_
poifeftion of each and every fuch Lot, onetenth Part of the Purchafe Money of the Rent
thereof, calculated at twenty Years Purchafe
y the I of the yearly Rent, at the Rate aforefaid, at

i

,orru
1*ent

I
J
I
I

7¿p-£

I

lne refpeaive

Eaß.'
1any

I
i

antI in the faid recited Statement and Agreement mentioned, and tendering to them for

irne.

I

prjz^

I
f tne I
imes
L0ps I

i

I

I

attcr"

I
I
I
I

con-

I

pee¿
tnat:

i
I
j

■jthe

1

ame
lrmr I

wim

1 the

I

Rates per Foot herein

before

,s re_
t]_.at

s foj!

I

¿onts

I

.eets

tó*commence from the Day on which the faid m*W9_H

Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or AftignSj ihall
obtain Poifeftion of each refpeaive Lot of ^B ffBl
Ground as aforefaid, arid be fubjeft to a yearly
Rent, calculated according to the Rates per
Foot in the faid Statement and Agreement
mentioned, after deduaing thereout the faid
one-tenth Part thereof fo to be purchafed
by fuch Dépolit as herein before mentioned,
and to continue payable thereout during faid
Term, and every Renewal thereof Half-yearly, above all Taxes ; which

faid Leafes

1 three Months,

to commence

and be comput-

ed from the Day that aaual Poifeftion of each

^E .ïil
. B| || <| 1
flg B 1
|H 'S^i
^m #Jf|i

^m 'Sjjk 1
BÍ fBi
|H fB I
Bj mim
^B '-Mm
^B --Si
^B |M

^B 91
^B _ftl
^B fe 1
^B fMm
|B *H«
_B '%*■%
^B m?'M
faid Leafes is to be annexed a Map, or ac- ^B SjÉ 1
tual Survey of the Lot of Ground thereby Bj ifjU

demifed, one Pai't of which faid Leafes reí-

|B BB

peaively fo compleated,
is to remain with ÉB Wkm
the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or Assigns,
^B SPfl
and the other Past thereof with the laid
^B W ■
Commiftioners
■
and their SuccelTors; which JB ^

faid feveral Leafes and

Counterparts

and

HK jfeji

pur_ I Succeifors,ihall and will on the Request, and

to the faid Commiftioners, whofe Buiinefs it HI Iffel

lt the

I

-)ep0_

■s did !unto tne f^à Henry Ottiwell, his Lleirs or
Aftigns, each and every of fuch Lots of

J
ij

pre.
-Lave
_fa*j

he I Ground as are herein

before, and in and by

I ts hy tne ^aid recited Propofal and Refolution of
rucn j the faid Commiftioners agreed to be demifed
I
°f granted to him and them in Manner folßid I lowing, (that is fo fay,)—That they the faid
I
j

Commiftioners,
or fome three or more of
them, ihall and will make, perfea and ex-

1B1

B| %nm

!

I

Bj

Bb ¡gll
■■ _¿¡pl

Maps thereto annexed, and every Renewal B| |t |1
thereof refpeaively,
are to be prepared, writ- ^B B %
ten and made out, by the Officers belonging BB f^_||

^ents

"

^B ' *»■
|B rTtl
^B ¿|I
-9 iJM
^m ^fH
H f|M
Bj '"iff«
■■ ■ Jl

Lot ihall be fo delivered to the faid Henry
. per I Ottiwell, his Heirs or Assigns : And further,
I faj¿
that they the faid Commissioners
or their
at the Cofc and Charges of the faid Henry
Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aftigns, demife or grant

4

are |B iJfl

to contain a Covenant or Claufe of Diftreis
and Re-entry in Cafe of Non-payment of the
Execution, fuch Leafe or Leafes, and Coun- Rent, to be referved;
ä Covenant for Paya
terpart or Counterparts thereof with Map ment of fuch Rent; a Covenant for building
or Maps thereunto annexed as aforefaid, and according to the Lines and Levels, and to
july perfecting the fame : and alfo that they fuch Elevations -as may be directed or apthe faid Commiftioners and their SuccelTors, proved of by the faid Commiffioners or their
fn^l and will pay or allow unto the faid »SuccelTors; a Covenant for keeping the faid
Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aftigns, one Year Premifes in tenantable Repais*, and peaceably
and three Months Rent, of each and every yielding up the lame on any Determination
Lot of faid Ground hereby agreed for as of the faid Term, or any Renewal thereof;
aforefaid, that is to lay, three Months Rent, and (where the laid Commissioners or their
commencing frpm the Day the faid Henry SuccelTors may choofe or think proper and
Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aftigns fhall get or re- neceifary) a Covenant for preferving the Uniceive the Poifeftion of each iuch Lot as afore- formity of fuch Houfes or Buildings as ihall
be thereon ereaed, and Covenants for refaid, for the Purpofe of clearing the Ground,
building
newing fuch Leafes for ever on the Death
to
the
thereon,
and
one
preparatory
or Failure of every Life named and to be naYear's Rent from Expiration of faid three
Months, for time for building upon the fame : med therein on Payment of a Pepper-Corn
Fine on each Renewal, over and above all
And that they the faid Commiftioners or their
Succeifors, fhall and will pay unto the faid Rent and Arrears of Rent then due, together
Henry Ottiwell, his Heis*s or Aftigns, lawful with the üfual Warranty; to each of which

ftuaj I
2yor I
an¿ I Interest for all fuch Sum and Sums of Money
as he, they or any of them, ihall fo pay or
I
I
deposit with the faid Commiftioners, on obfame
I , an(i
taining Poifeftion of each and every fuch Lot
I
of Ground, from the Time of aaual Pay1
ment thereof to the end of one Year and

from

Hi fl S
i^H IkII

and will deliver, or caufe to Which they fhall hereafter purchase and ob- ^B B|3
, _ delivered up unto the faid Henry Ottiwell, tain the Polfeilion of as aforefaid, fuch Leafe lB jmB

I
I

holy
h\c\x
anci
ímif-.

LORDS.

is to prepare fame, and are to be made and ^B SKI
done at the proper Cofts and Charges of him 9R fifi

the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs and Aftigns; jggg alii
and the faid Henry Ottiwell, did on his Part Bj SU
agree with

the faid Commiftioners,

that he

BB Htf

the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aftigns, IB Bfj
fhall and will within three Months next after ^HBfi
the Perfeaion of thefe Prefents, take and Bj By
accept from the faid Commiftioners, Leafes ^BH
or Demifes fuch as before deferibed, of the
aB Ww\
feveral and refpeaive
Lots of Ground and ^B |B|

k ^nt0 j ccutc unto the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs Premiifes in the faid Commiftioners MapBi WÈA
flïon-.
n€¿\m

1
I

os Aftigns, two Parts of a Leafe for three Lives
renewable for ever, of each and every of the

_a^e

I

*aidLots of Ground fo agreed to be demifed the faid Commiftioners, and Leafes of the WÊÊMM

r ec-

i

to him as aforefaid, which they the faid Com-

Remainder thereof or fo much of the feme as

jH

fl|H

nj at

1

-mftioners now have in their Poifeftion, or the faid Commiftioners ihall purchafe and

^fl

BH

from

that

thereof, and the faid Statement or Agreement ^B ^W
mentioned,
as are now in the Poifeftion of B| 5BI

3 T
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obtain the Poffeifionof, when and as the Peter Farrell, James Farrell,

and

Curtis

fame fhall be purchafed by the faid Commif- Crofton, that the faid Bond fo as aforefaid
fioners and come into their Poffeftion, and this Day executed by the faid Henry Ottiwell
the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aftigns« and his Cc-obligors before named to the

fhall receive Notice thereof in writing, fign- faid Commiifioners Parties hereto, and the
ed by the Secretary or Law Agent of the faid faid Warrant of Attorney to eonfefs JudgCommiifioners, and fhall accept fuch Leafes ment or Judgments thereon, were fo executát the Rates and Prices herein before men-

ed by the faid Obligors

and accepted

by the

tioned, and within twenty-one Days after faid Commiffioners, and that the fame, as
being ferved with fuch Notice^pay or caufe alfo any Judgment or Judgments to be obto be paid to the faid Commiftieiners or their tained on the laid Bond, fhall be, Hand and
Succetfors, for each and every fuch Lot, one- remain as Security that he the faid Henry Ottenth Part of the Purchafe Money of the tiwell, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators

Rent thereof, calculated at twenty Years Pur- and Aifigns, fhall and will, well and truly

chafe of fuch yearly Rent, at the refpeaive pay or caufe to be paid unto the faid Com-

Rates per Foot herein before and in the faid
Statement and Agreement mentioned, but to
be allowed one Year and three Months Rent

of each and every fuch Lot for clearing the
fame and building thereon as aforefaid, and
alfo to be paid lawful Intereft for all fuch
Sum and Sums of Money as Ihall be fo paid

miffioners the feveral Sums of Money or
Depofits herein before mentioned, in foch
Manner and at fuch Times as herein before
for that Purpofe expreffed, and well and
fulfil and execute all
faithfully
perform,
and every other the Covenants, Conditions
and Agreements
herein before mentioned,

unto the faid Commiifioners or their Succef- and which on his and their Parts are anel
fors for fuch Purchafe for one Year and three ought to be paid, done, and performed as

Months from the Time of foch Depofit„or herein before fot forth, and that on any Faion the

Dcpofits made as aforefaid : And alfo that he lure in all or any of thefe Refpeas

the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs or Aifigns,

Part and Behalf of the faid Henry Ottiwell,
or Affigns, the Condition of the faid Bond ftiall
then and thenceforth be confidered in Law

ihall and will pcrfea and execute two Parts his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators

of each and every fuch Leafe or L'emife for
Lives renewable for ever, as herein before
mentioned, with Maps or Surveys thereunto and Equity as broken ; and that then and
refpeaively annexed, prepared by the Of- thenceforth it fhall and may be lawful to
Parties
ficers belonging to the faid Commiffioners, and for the laid Commiffioners
and containing

fuch Covenants,

Claufes and

Agreements as aforefaid, the Rent of each
fuch Leafe to be calculateel at the Rate or
Price per Foot according to its Situation herein before anel in the faid Statement or Agreement mentioned, but deduaing from the
grofs Amount of the Rent of each fuch Lot

the one-tenth Part of fuch Rent which is to
be fo purchafed by faid Depofit, and fuch
Rent to be paid and payable-half-yearly above
Taxes, and will pay to the Officers belonging to the faid Commiifioners the Coft or Expence of preparing fuch Leafes, Maps and
Renewals, and fave and keep indemnified
therefrom the laid
Succeftors for ever:
Ottiwell, his Heirs
or build on each
Ground

Commiffioners and their
And that the faid Henry
or Aftigns, will erecl
and every fuch Lot of

as he or they fhall

fo obtain

Poifef-

iion of as aforefaid, an Houfe or Houfes according to the Lines and Levels and to fuch
Elevations as the faid Commiifioners or their
Succeftors or any five or more of them, at a
public Board or Meeting ihall or may direa
or appoint, and not otherwife. And it is hereby declared by and between the faiel Commiffioners Parties hereto on behalf of themfelves
and the reft of the faid Commiffioners and
their Succeftors, and the faid Henry Ottiwell

hereto, and the Survivors and Survivor of
them, and for the Executors, Adminiftrators

or Aftigns of fuch Survivor, by due Courfe
of Law as they fhall think fit, to levy and
raife the faid Sum of Twenty Thoufand
Pounds fo mentioned
in the Condition of
the faid Bond, and all Cofts of entering
Judgment
on faid Bond, anel
or Judgments
levying

the

faid

Money

whether

by

Exe-

cution or Executions, againft the Perfons or
Eftates real or perfonal of all or any of
the faid Obligors ; and that when fuch Money or any Part or Parts thereof fhall be

fo levied or raifed, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
in fuch Execution

or Executions

and be poffeiled thereof,
Commiifioners
ed and

named,

empowered

ftiall Hand

in truft for the

conftituted,
in, by, and

appointin purfu-

ance of the faid feveral Acls of Parliament,
and their Succeftors, to be by them applied

for the Ufes and to effeauate the Intents and
Purpofes of the faid Aas of Parliament ;
and that on Failure in all or any of the Refpeas aforefaid on the Part and Behalf of
the faid Henry Ottiwell, his Heirs, Executhen and
or Aftigns,
tors, Adminiftrators
herein
containthenceforth
the Agreements

ed on the Part of the faid Commiifioners, to
leafe or demife to the faid Henry Ottiwell,
on behalf of himfelf and the faid John Pent- his Heirs or Aifigns, all or any of the Lots

land, ChrijlopherAbbott,John White, Benjamin of Ground and PremilTes aforefaid, fo far
Braddle,

John Montgomery, George Parvifol,

as the fame ihall not have then been carried

.GEO- HI]
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T

by Leafes or Demifes
made and executed,

ried into Execution
theretofore aaually
(hall

be to

all

Intents

and

Purpofes

null

A.

are the CIub-Houfe

The Inftanecs

in

College Green, the Account-Offices in FoflerPlace, another Lot of Ground intended for

and void, and no longer obligatory on the
] Commiffioners Parties hereto, or the
reft of the faid Commiffioners or their Succelfors, but that, for and notwithftaneling
fuch Agreement on their Part, it ftiall be

the Stamp-Office

lawful for the

to fot,

Lot of Ground behind Dame-ßreet fold to the

faid

Board of Works for the Ufe of the Caille.—
That feveral Ground Rents have been fre-

¿Il

faid Commiffioners

or difpofe

of

all and

every

of

I ot's and Premiifes, not then aaually leafed
or demifed to the faid Henry Ottiwell, his
Heirs or Aftigns, in fuch Manner as they
lawfully might do in cafe they never had
Agreements
the
entered
into
any
of
aforefaid with the faid Henry Ottiwell, and
never had been exeas if thefe Prefents
cuted, any Thing in thefe Prefents contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not: Provided alwavs, that if the
withftanding

faid Henry Ottiwell,
Adminiftrators

or

his Heirs,

Aftigns,

ftiall

Executors,
wTell and

truly pay the feveral Depofits herein mentioned, and perform all and every the Coherein contained,
venants and Agreements

on his and their Part to be paid, done and
performed within the Times, and in the
Manner herein before ipecified, without Failure on his or their Part in any refpea whatfoever, then and thenceforth the laid Eond
ftiall be void and delivered

up to the Obligors

therein to be cancelled ; and if Jndgment or
ftiall be entered thereon,
Judgments
the
Conuzees of fuch Judgment or Judgments
or the Survivors or Survivor of them, or
the Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns of
fuch Survivor, ihall on the - Requeft and at
the Coils and Charges of the Conuzor or

Conuzors of fuch Judgment or Judgments,
execute Warrant or Warrants of Attorney to

in Anglefea-Jlreet, a Lot of

Ground in Fojler-Place to the late Mr. Swan,
a Lot in the Angle of Cavendifh-Röwin Great

Britainßreet to Mr. Robinfon,a finall Lot
in Angleßaßreet fot to himfelf, and a large

quently fold by private Contraa.
Q^ Whether upon the feveral Sales or
fetting by Auaion or by private Contraa
by the Commiffioners,

he was confulted as

to the Value of the Grounds previous to fuch
Sales or fetting

?

A. With regard to public Auaions,
the
Commiffioners always afcertain before they

go to Au¿lion what they were to be fot up
was not always concluto the private Agree-

at, but his Opinion
regard
five.—With

ments by the Commiffioners, he don't recollea making any Valuation for the Commif-

fioners except the Club Houfe, and Mr.
Swan's Ground : That the faid Valuations
were made at the Time of the Propofals
coming in.

Q^ Whether he knows of any Inftance of

the Commiffioners fetting or felling any

Ground until they had purchafed and got
into Poffeftion of the fame, previous to Mr.

Ottiwell'sBargain ?

A. Not to his Knowledge orRecolleaion.
Q^ Whether in the Year 1789, there were

any Lots of Ground fet upon the Line between
Sackville-ßreet and Carliße Bridge ?

acknowledge Satisfoaion on the Record or
A. That on the 30* of March, 1789,
Records of fuch Judgment or Judgments, there was a letting by public Auaion of 7
and deliver the fame to the Conuzor or Lots, viz:
Conuzors thereof, his or their Executors or
No. I.—to William Pemberton, 19 Feet 6"
Adminiftrators. And have examined feveral
Witneffes concerning the Matter aforefaid,

IncheaS, at £3: is. per Foot, containing 47
Feet in Depth ; that the faid 47 Feet was

the whole of whofe Teftimony they have analfo a Front to Eden-quay, and
nexed to their Report, viz :

19 Feet 6

Inches to Sackville-Jlreet, upon which laft

Mr.

Thomas Sherrard

being

fwörn

and

Front it was fot ; and that the faid Lot of

examined,fays, he is Clerkto the Commif- Ground was fet up at 30 Shillings per Foot.
fioners for making Wide Streets, and that
be is the Perfon who has been for fome

No. 2.—33 Feet in Front, 45 Feet in Depth,

at 29 Shillings per Foot, to Mr. John Beatty,
Yearsemployed as Surveyor to the faid Com- fet up at one Guinea.
niiftioners.
3.—23 Feet in Front, about ¿6 Feet
Queßion. What has been the ufual Mode in No.
to the fame Perfon, at 33 Shillings
bythe Commiffioners
ofproceeding
in fetting perDepth,
Foot,
fet
up at 25 Shillings.
or fellingtheir Grounds ?
A ^/wer'

The nfual Mode is fometimes by

No. 4.—23

Feet.in

Front,

and 7^ Feet

Auction, and fometimes by private Agree- deep, to Mr. Jcjfop, at 40 Shillings per Foot,
fet up at 20 Shillings.
ment, but more generally by Auaion.
Jvl ^ hether he has known any, and what

r .No. ' r5.-23

Feet

in Front,

72 Feet deep,

up at 25 Shillings, and fet at 40 Shillings
jmtancesof fetting or fellingtheir Ground fot
Mr.
to
Mander s.
D/ private Contrat ?

Init

T2

No.

6.
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Q^ Whether he has ever made any Com-

fet up at 30 Shillings, and fet to Mr. Mander s putation whether the Sum of ¿25,000 granted
by Parliament would have been fufficient to
at 40 Shillings per Foot;
have completed the Line from SackvilleJlreei
No. 7_^3

Feet in Front,

72 Feet deep,

fet up at three half Guineas, and fet to Mr.
Robinfon at 39 Shillings per Foot.
,

to Carlifle-bridge,if no Agreement had been
entered into with Mr. Ottiwell?

A. That he made a Computation in the

That the Conditionof the fetting was for
the Rent of the faid Lots fo commenceon that would be to fet in the Line of Sackvill^
Year 1790 of what he did fuppofe the Ground

ßreet from Henry-ßreet to the Bridge would
the 2,5* of jMatch) 1790produce, and upon that Calculation he did
That on the 8* of June following, the conceive ¿35,000 would have been fufficient
Commiftioners fold thefe Rents by Auftion, to complete the Line of Sackville-jtreet: That
but as the Commiftioners were not enabled the ¿25,000 then granted was in Debentures

through a Deficiencyin their Funds to open at 4 per Cent, which the Proprietors of the
the Street; 4dieywere obliged to pay the Rents
for the Tenants

to the Purchafers

for three

Years until the 25* of March, 1793'
Q. Whether there were any Materials on
any of the faid Lots ?

Ground (except two whofe Claims were,£ 1400)
refufed taking.

Q^ Whether he has made any Computation since the Agreement with Mr. Ottiwell,

of the Sum neceifary to complete the Line ?

A That there were the Materials of one
A. That he has^ according to which,
Houfe given in with the first Lot, but did not
aaually ftand upon it—That he believes ¿15,000 in Addition to the ¿25,000 would
there were no Materials upon any of the other be fufficient to complete the Line.
Q^ Whether he knows Mr. Henry Darky,

Lots.

Q

Whether if at that Time the Commif-

and whether Mr. Dar ley was ever employed

fioners had been in Poifeftion of, and enabled

by the Board of Commissioners to make an

Sackvilleflreet and Carlißt Bridge, they could

to purchafe thofe Grounds on the Eaft Side

to fet the Remainder of the Ground between Estimate of the Sum that would be requisite

have let the whole at as high a Price as the
faid feven Lots ?
A That he believes Mr. Pemberton'sLot,
No I is the best circumstanced Lot in the
whole of that Property, and therefore he does
not apprehend that any other Lot would fet
at fo high a Resit.

That he believes the fix correfponding Lots

'of Sackvilleflreet for carrying on their intended Line from Sackville-jtreet to the New
Custom Houfe ?
A. He don't recollect Mr. Darley was ever
employed by the Board for that Purpofe.
Q^ Whether he was ever direaed by the
Board to make a Computation of the Sum
that the Ground would fet for that mult be

on the oppofiteSidemightbe of equalValue purchafed in order to complete that Scheme?
if they had been brought to Sale at that

A.

That he was not, by the Board.

Time.

Q^ Whether he was ever employed by any
That he believes that the Lots would di- other Perfon to make fuch a Calculation ?
minuís in their Value as they recede- from
A. That he was, and did make fuch Calthe River, and particularly fo from Abbey- culation, but did not include the Line from

flreet up to Henry-ßreet,

as they

are consi-

derablyShallower, fuppofmg thefe Lots fet as
the others were without Materials.

Ö

Whether

if they

were to be fet

with the Materials, it would enhance their
Price ?

A. That he believes generally Ground

Henry flreet to Carlifle-bridge.

Q^ At whofe Defire he made that Calculation ?

A. He believes at the Defire of Mr. Bensford.

Q^ Whether between the 7th of February, and the Time Mr. Ottiwellgave in his
without Materials; but he can't fay to what Propofal, did he ever attend any ConfutaExtent, that mult depend upon the Value ot tion with Mr. Ottiwell, Mr. Ganden, Mr.
the Materials.
Darley, or any of them, to confult what
Q Whether there was any Rife or Fall in Sum was neceifary for Mr. Ottiwell to prothe Value of Grounds between the Year 1789 pofe?
and the Year 1791-. » thc Line of SackvtlleA. He did not.
jlreet ?
CL Whether he was ever prefent at any
A That he is not competent to anfwer Conference with them or any of them conthat'Question, not having had any Dealing in cerning the fetting of thofe Grounds?
Ground during that Period in that Situation,
A. Tha*
with Materials is more valuable than Ground

That
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That

he was not.

he met

L O RDS.
That he was employed by Mr. Beres-

Mr.

Barley at the Cuftom Houfe, where he was ford.
told by Mr. Beresford that there was a Pro-^
He then produced a Calculation

-oofaiintended to be made by a Company of 26rf- oí January,
to treat for the
Gentlemen, who intended
whole of thofe Grounds, and his Opinion afkwhether it would be for the public Adtage to treat for the whole.—That he gave

9 Months

row,

A. The whole of the Ground
to be fet on the 1^ oí February,

advertifed
1791,

to

the Eaft of Gardiner's-ßreei.
n
Whether any Part of thofe Grounds
included in the Agreement
with Mr. Otti'.', had been advertifed
to be fet, except
thofe fet up on the 7th oí February,
1791.
A. That they were not.
Q. Whether he ever knew of any Grounds
withwhatioever fet by the Commiffioners
out being advertifed,
except thofè fet to Mr.

Ottiwell?
That

he did.—The

Club Houfe

in

Q^ Whether the general Praaice of the
Commiffioners
was not to advertife
the
Grounds they had to fet ?
A. Except in the Cafes he has already
mentioned, it generally was.
Q^ Whether he has maele any Computation of what the Lofs or Profit would be to

"Tucker's-

C
flreet. being 272 Feet 6 Inches,
£2 :
including the old Houfes,-at
$j. 6d. per Foot, makes ¿619 :
i8j. gd. per Year, at 20 Years
Purchafe.
-

From the Wed Side of Marlboroughflreet to Flicker s-rozv. leaving
40 Feet for the Rere of the Corner Hoûiè, remains 150 Feet, at >
30 Shillings per Foot,

Suppofition that Mr. Ottiwell's Agreement
was to be carried into Execution ?

0^ Did he make any Computation of the
Expence to the Public, fuppofing Mr. Ottiwell's
Agreement was not to be carried into Execu-

tion?

From the Corner
to Mr.

3327

10

700

of Marlborough-'

Lloyd's Rope-walk,

(exclufive of Sir Annefley Stewart's,
and the Glais Houfes,)
£» 18,109
Holding,
398 Feet, at £2 : $s. 6d. per

toot,

°

makes ¿905 : çs. per Year,

at 20 Years Purchafe.

Elolding

Sir Annefley Stewart's
fays he agreed for

he
}

and fo far of
Houfe,
Walk as will be want
"i

The Glafs Houfes,
belonging thereto.

the Rere

he was

at any,

and what

193

per Foot,

fworn and examined.

Time employed by any Perfon, and who, to

and

-

Grounds
-

of the Corner

Houfe,

at

Shillings

Feet,

30

4000

o . o

2000

")
14,000
3

o

¡>

5790

o

2200

o

o

9 : 10s. per

makes£28

Year, at 20 Years Purchafe.
Up

Potter's-alley

220

Feet,

at io")

Shillings per Foot, makes ¿no I
per Year, at 20 Years Pur- f

makean Eftimate of the Sum which would
oerequired to purchafe thofe Grounds on the
Eaft Side of Sackville-ßreetto the New Cuf«
tom-Houfe through which the new Streets
were intended to be run ?
VOL, VII.

Pur-

Add for Extraordinaries laid out in
Laurence the Cooper's Yard. -

is

Q¿_ Whether

o

From Mr. Lun's Corner in Marlborough-flreet to the Corner of
Potter's-alley* leaving 50 Feet for

A. He did not.

•Mr. Henry Darley,

4500

o

makes
at 20
-

15 Shillings per Foot,
£166:
js. 6d. per Year,
Years Purchafe.

Mr. Lloyd's
the Rope
ing.

It was.

15

- -

From Mr. Eccles's Ground in Tuck- ^
crs-row to the Corner of Marlborough-fireety leaving 40 Feet
for the Rere of the Corner Houfe, I
remains 222 Feet 6 Inches, at '

ßreet

12,398

makes^225

at 20 Years

per Annum,

- ¿'87>799
: I'3¿ ?*
made upon a

d.

From Mr. Ecc/es's GroUnel in Abbey-Jlreet. (that was lately valued)
to the Corner of Marlborough-

ville-ßreet to the Cuftom Houfe ?
A. That he has ; that the Expence to the
Public according to his Computation would

Q^ Was this Computation

and

Potter's-alley.

the Line from Sack-

the Public by completing

in

Houfes,

Bat chelor's .walk,

JJnion-ßreet,

chafe.

College Green, and thofe Grounds in Anglefeafireet and Fofier-Place before mentioned were
never advertifed.

A.

and

Marlboroughflreet,

What he means by the whole of the

Ground ?

A.

of Ground

Abbey-fire et,

dated the

he begun about

viz :

before,

A Valuation

his Opinion that it would, becaufe it would
expedite the Bufinefs.
Q.

179I5 which

chafe.

-

- -

J

67,025
¿tí

5

o

From

£.

Brought over

From Union-flreetto Martin "Roe's,
*U,\
about

s.

d.

67,025

5

o

20,000

o

o

From the Corner of Union-flreetto
the two new Brick Houfes in
Abbey-flreet, that were valued be-

fore," 164 Feet, at ¿2 : 5s. 6d. }
per Foot, makes ¿373 : is.
per

Year, at 20

7462

o

Years Pur-

Along Union-flreetto Darby s Cor- *
ner, allowing 30 Feet at each
Corner for theRereofthe Houfes,
remains 75 Feet, at 30 Shil- }
lings per Foot, makes £112: 10s.

per Annum,

at 20 Years Pur-

chafe.

-

January

26,

2250

That in about a Week or fen Days after
6142

¿102,879

1791

ó

10

15

o

Q. Whether he knows Mr. Henry Ottiwell?
A. That he has known him since the Year
Did he know

his giving
iioners ?
A.

told him that Mr. Ottiwell had amended his
Propofal by offering 23 Shillings per Foot for
the Main Streets and 13 Shillings per Foot for

the back Streets ; that it was his Opinion that
Mr. Beresford fhould accept of it, and he then
added that he would not take it at 20 Shillings per Foot, to be liable to the Confequences
of not fetting, and having fo much Ground
On Hands.

t_^ Whether

179L
Q^

Mr. Ottiwell previous

in his Propofal

to

to the Commif-

him,

but had

feen

him.

Q^ Did he ever hear of his Intention of
giving in his Propofal to the Commiftioners
before he gave it in ?

A. He did not know when it was given in.
That he attended

the Sale at the Exchange

very easdy in the Year 1791 ; that there were
but one or two Bidders, and the Sale was adjourned.

That foosi after that Time he met Mr.
Beresford near the Custom Houfe, and that
to him to take 100 Feet
he recommended
of the Ground; that he anfwered he would
not, bccaufe he did not choofe to build
upon a high Ground Rent ; that he understood he expeaed a good deal above 30
Shillings per Foot ; that he believes Mr. Ot-

tiwell was prefent; that a few Days after Mr.
Beresford mentioned to him that there was
a Propofal made to him for the whole Ground
that was to be fet at 22 Shillings per Foot
for the Main Streets, and 12 Shillings per
Foot for the back Streets, and aiked his Opinion ; that he told Mr. Beresford it was a great

Undertaking, and that he did think that if
any Man who could give good Security would
give 24 Shillings per Foot for the Main Streets
and 14 Shillings per Foot for the back Streets,

he was ever prefent

at any

Conference or Meeting with Mr. Sherrard,
Mr. Ganden, Mr. Ottiwell, or any other Perfon, wherein it was considered what Rent
fhould

He did not know

with Mr. Beresford, he

fiis firft Converfation

J

*

it would be a very good Job for the Public
that is, the Ground would be very well fet'
that he would not venture to take fo much
Ground and be fubje& to the Confequence of
it's lying on his Hands even at 20 Shillings
per Foot for the Main Streets, the back Streets
he did not mention; that his Son Frederick
Darley expeaing to be turned out of the Situation he now holds On the River, took a
Piece of Ground the other Day from Copeand

Year.

From Mr. Darby s Corner on the *
Batchelor's Walk, to Mr. Verpyle\
Houfe that was valued, is 135
Feet, at £2 : $s. 6d. per Foot,
makes ¿307 : 2¿. 6d. per Annum,
at 20 Years Purchafe.

U. ft

Company in Gardiner3s Jtreet near the Circus
oppoiite the Cuftom-Houfe ; allowing a pro.
per Price for a large Piece of Ground in the
Rere, the Front is valued at 20 Shillings
per Foot, wThich Ground is s50 Feet deep,
with a Stable Lane of 18 Feet behind; that
he values the back Ground at about ¿50 a

-

chafe.
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be offered

to the

where fuch Meeting

Board,

when

and

was had ?

A. That he does not recollea meeting any
of the faid Perfons for that Purpofe, that he
mentioned to Mr. Ganden, who thought with
him, that it was a very good Bargain for the

Public.
Q^ Whether Grounds in thofe Situations
in the Year 1791-, brought

a high Price?

A. That Grounds in the new Streets at
that Time fet usider 20 Shillings
per Foot,
and in Gloucefler-jlrect at about 12 Shillings.

Q¿ Whether he believes that the Grounds
agreed

for

by

Mr.

Ottiwell

wTould

have

brought a higher Price, if the Commiftioners
had poftponed to fet them until fuch Time
as they fhould

have acquired

by Degrees the

Poifeifson of them, and fet them by public

Auaionin detail?

A. That they might have brought a little
higher Price by brisiging a fmaller Parcel
to Market at a Time, but it would be a tedious

Job.

Q^ Whether he believes that the Price of
the Grounds neceifary to be purchafed in order to make the new intended Streets, has
been encreafed by reafen of the Commiftioners having entered into the Agreement with

Mr. Ottiwell?

A. That
*
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jm That if thefe Grounds were purchafed
Year a^o, they would be much higher than
;«,ey were to be difpofed of now; and
believes the Agreement
with Mr. Ottiwell
was not the Caufe of any Encreafe in the

Purchafe of Grounds.
n Which are the Grounds moft valuable
in the new Line?
J.

Sackville-ßreet,

Abbey-ßreet,

and

the

Quays ; Sackville-ßreet becaufe of it's Inter-

courfo with the new Bridge, but that the
Houfes were laid out with fuch fmall Depths
as not to be fit for Merchants.

^ WhatParts of the Groundstakenby

Mr. Ottiwellwouldbring the higheft Price?
J.

The Grounds

Q.

Whether

next the City.

if Abbey-ßreet

and Eden-quay

LORDS.

0^ Whether at the Time Mr. Ottiwell took
the Ground, he gave a fair Price for it ?

A. That in his Opinion he did, confidering the great Quantity of Ground he would
have

to

let.

if any Perfon had bid more

Q^ Whether

for the whole of the Ground at the Time
Mr. Ottiwell propofed for it to the Commif.
oners, giving equal Security, that Perfon's
Offer would have been accepteel ?

À. That if a higher .Bidder had given
fixpence per Foot more, he would have had
the Preference.

Q^ What is hisOpinionof Mr. Ottiwell's

Bargain at this Day ?

A. Hitherto it has been advantageous,
but hereafter it may be very contrary.

Whether lie would give Mr. Ottiwell

hadbeen open before the Time that the Lots

¿^

were advertifed on the 7* oí February, 179 ij
thofe Lots would not probably have brought
a higher Price than they would have done in

f6ooo

the then State of thofe Grounds ?

À. That lie would
Year for it.

A.

That

he believes

they would

not, be-

caufe theGroundin
Abbey-ßreet is too fhallow
for Merchants, and the Ground in Beresford-

place contains a great Depth.
Q. Whether he recolleas being employee!
by Mr. Beresford or any other Perfon to make
a Valuation of fome of the Grounds in quef«
tion prior to the one he mentioned ?
A.

That

he was

employed

by Mr. Beres-

ford to make a Valuation about five or fix
Years ago, of fome Grounds that were to be
valued by a Jury, anel that he was informed
his Calculation was within twenty Pounds of
the Verdias of the Jury ; believes the Sum
was between twenty and thirty thoufand
Tounds.
Q^ Whether

he thinks

the

Grounds

né*

ceffary to be purchafed for opening the Avenues from Sackville-ßreet to the Cuftom-FIoufe,
could now be purchafed for the Price at

which he had eftimated
chafed in 1791 ?
A.

they could be pur-

That he believes the difference would

be very little.
Q^ What was the Tranfeaion relative to

the Purchafeof Mr. Eccles'sGround ?
A- That to the beft of his Recolleaion,
meafuringit along Sackvilleßreet,it came to
about 24 Shillings per Foot;

that the

Agreementwith Mr. Eccles was made by
private Contraa, by two Arbitrators named

a Year for his Bargain,

net Rent, after

deduaing

the Rent he is to pay to tlie Com-

miffioners

?
not give

him £2000

a

Q^ Whether it was known that the Commiffioners would receive any Propofal for
any of the Grounds of which they were not

in Poffeifion?
A.

He does not know.

Q^

At. what Period

does he conceive that

Mr. Ottiwell firft thought of making a Propofal to the Commiffioners ?
A. Mr. Beresford and he had a Converfation,

Mr. Ottiwell

he believes

happened

to be by, and

was the beginning

that

of Mr.

Ottiwell'sIntention, and that it was a Matter
at the Conver-

of Chance his being prefent
fation.

¿^

Whether he heard

of the Propofal

made by Mr. Ottiwell to the Commiffioners
fpoken of publickly previous to the Agreement of the Board, or after ?
A. Both before and after, but more publickly

Q^

after.

Whether

the

Materials

upon

the

Ground belonging to Mr. Eccles were included in the Bargain, and whether thofe Materials were given up to Mr. Ottiwell ?
A.

They

were.

Mr. Thomas Sherrard further examined.,

of the
Computation
Eaft
to
Sackvillefet
of
°y each Party, and he, Mr. Darley was Amount of Ground
ßreet, which he gave to Mr. Beresford ?
A. The Fee Simple of the Ground to fet
I ^l Whether the Ground he mentioned to
^ taken by Mr. Frederick Darley, is near the Eaft oí Sackvilleßreet, as per Eftimate, dated

aroundtakenby Mr. Ottiwell?
A- Very near it.
x

Q^

What

is the

8(h of January,

1791,

is ¿113,870.

That the annual Value is £$693 ; los3 U 2 0^ What
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Q^ What was included in that Compu-

[A

« For the crofs Streets leading fr0m

« Frenchman's Lane to the River, for the
tation ?
" Continuation of Marlborough-flreet in the
A. It includes thofe Lots on the East Side " fame Direction, and the other bye Fronts

of Sackville-ftreet,agreed to be fet to Mr.

" 13 Shillings per Foot lineal.

Sackvilleflreet.
Q^ Were any of the Grounds on the Weft

" We require that the whole of each Lot
V with the Materials thereon, may he delU
" vered up to us immediately after you get

Ottiwell, and all the other Grounds East of

Side of Sackville-ßreetincluded in the Com- " PosTeffson of each Lot.
tc That three Months Time be given us
"
from the Day of our getting PoffesTion of
A. None.
" each Lot, for the Purpofe of clearing the
Q. Whether this Computation was ever " fame preparatory to building : That we

putation ?

laidbefore the Board of Commiftioners?
A.

" ftiall be allowed one Year's Rent from the

That he never laid it before the Board.

Q. Whether if it had been laid before the
Board fitting as Commiftioners while fitting
as a Board, he mull have known it?

" Time that the Ground

ihall be fo cleared

" for building : That we fhall not commence
cc Rent for one Year and three Months, from

" the Time of PolTeifion of each Lot being
" given to us.
__. That if it came officially before the
" That we will pay down on i*eceiving PofBoard, he certainly muft have known it.
cc feftion of each Lot, one-tenth of the PurQ^ Whether previous to the Time of Mr. " chafe Money of the Rent, (at twenty Years
OitiwelVsgiving in his Propofal to the Board, " Purchafe) and give approved Secusity for

he knew for what Grounds it was to be cc the due Performance of every Particular on
given in, and what Rent was to be propofed " our Part, on being paid legal Intereft for fuch
cc Deposits for the Time they continue.
therein ?
" We are awai*e that in your AdvertifeA. That he did not know either as to Ex*
"
mesit
you have desired that a fourth Part
tent or Value* '
" of the Purchafe Money be paid down; but
Q.

At what Time was Mr. OttiweÏÏs

Pro-

u we conceive when you consider

the Mag-

pofaf given in to the Commiffioners, and " nitude of the Undertaking we are about,
what Commiftioners were prefent ?
u and the very large Sum of Money we mull
A. The Propofal was given in and read cc advance, and that you are as fecure in the
the 6* of May, S791 ; the Commiftionei-s pre-

*■-Performance of our Contraa

by Deposits of

fent were the Right Honorable David La *- one-tenth as you could be by Depoiits of
Touche,in the Chair, John Swan, Efquire, " one-fourth, that you will think it reafonaWilliam-DiggesLa Touche,Efquire, the Right " ble to lowrer your Depoiits, and especially
Honorable William Conyngham,William Col- " when you consider the Intes^eftpayable on
vill, Efquire, and the Right Honorable John " the Depofits, the lefs Deposits the lefs InBeresford.

A Copy of Mr. Ottiwell and Co.'s Propofal to

the Commiffioners read, as follows :

cc tereft you have to pay. You will alfo have
ci an Advantage when felling the Ground
" Rents, as a Purchafer would be much more

" inclined to purchafe fubjea to one-tenth

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" HAVING viewed the Plan of your in" tesided Improvements from the New Cuf-

ec than one-fourth.

" We ftiall expea that Leafes, Maps, &c.
C£be made perfea to us within a reaionable

" torn Houfe to Sackvilleflreet,?*sthey appear " Time after we have received PolTeifion,
££upon the Plan or Map now up in the Royal Ci without Expence on our Part.
" Exchange, we are induced to fubmit

the

" If your Lordfhips

and Elonoss fhall

" following Propofal to your Consideration, «ccthink thefe Terms eligible, we are ready
" which in our Opinionwill greatly expedite u to agree to them, in which Cafe there will
M your Intentions, and fave an Immeniity of cc be no Impediment to the immediate Pro" Time, Trouble and Expence. We purpofe " ceedings in the new Streets, and no Delay
" to take the whole of the Ground

for build-

" ing on, agreeable to the particular

Deli-

" neations of the Map, upon the following
ec Terms.—Wre will take each Lot from you
" as foon as it ftiall come into your Poifei" iion, and will pay for the fame in the fol.
" lowing Manner :
" For the Fronts in the Main Streets, viz.
" Ber esford-Place, New Abbey-flreet, fuch Part

<c of Sackville-flrcetas we fhall get, and from
" thence round the G(uayto the New Custom
u Houfe, ¿'1:

3s. per Foot lineal.

" in carrying them on as foon as the Valua" tions are made.

tc We hâve the Honor to be
cc Your moil obedient and very
" Humble

Servants,

« H. OTTIWELL & CO."
6th May,

1791.

Q^ Whether any Order was made in Confequence thereof on that Day ?

A. There was ; cc That the fame be recc ferred to Mr. Sherrard, and that he do re« port

HOUSE
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« port

the

Sum to which

OF

the faid Propofal

« amounts, on Friday next."
Q Whether any Enquiry wThatfoever concerning the Grounds or the Materials ftandthereon or oppoiite thereto, was direaed
by the Board ?

J. There was not.
n
Whether it was cuftomary for the
Board to confult him concerning the Value
of fuch

Grounds

as they had to fet ?

LORDâ.

" Mr. Oltiwell attends.

" The Board having read the faid Propofal
" of Mr. Ottiwell, and taking the fame into
" Confideration purfuant to Notice :
" Refolved, That the Board will accept of
" Mr. Ottiwell and Company's Propofal, on

" their agreeing to build to fuch Lines and
" Levels, and to fuch Elevations as may be

" approved of by this Board, excepting the
" following Particulars,

viz. That the Ex-

did confult
Houfe,
Mr.

" pences of Leafes and Maps, &c. fhall be

Swan's Ground, and the Sale of the Grounds
in Beresfird-place ; but he don't recollect, any
other Inftance.

" as ufual, anel to be executed by the Officers
" of this Board.

J. That the Commiifioners
of the Club
him in refpea

(X

What was done on the Í3* May, 1791 ?

A. That on the faid Day the Commiffioners met purfuant to fpecial Notice in the
Summons to all the Commiffioners, to take
Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal into Confide ration,
and to receive his, Mr. Sherrard's Report
thereupon.
Q. What the Commiifioners did on that
Day?

The Proceedings of the Board on that Day
were read in anfwer,

as follow :

u At a Meeting of the Commiffioners for
" making wide and convenient Streets in

" the City of Dublin.
" Royal Exchange,

Friday

13th May,

179 L

" Prefent thirteen Commiffioners.
cc Mr. Sherrard
prefents the following

" Statement of Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal, as
" ordered at the laft Meeting.
Feet. At per]

* Sackvi/le-flreet

Weft Side 680

Eaft Side
" Abbey-flreet

Foot

23J.
23J.

828

23J.

952

40

23J.

46

535

23J.

150

I3i.

172

I3J.

Q^ What Members were prefent
13th oí May,

1791

Samuel Hayes, Efquire,

A.

on the

? •

in the Chair,

Right Honorable John Beresford, John Swan,
Efquire, Right Honorable David La Touche,
William

Digges La

Touche, Eiquire,

Colonel

A.

97 10
m

16

42

IÖ.O

196

l3S.

Weft Side 174

I3J.

¿5429
¿108,587.

noughmore, Right Honorable William Conyngham, anel Right Honorable Lord Mountjoy.
Q^ Whether the Commiffioners agreed
unanimouily to accept the Propóíál ?
was averfe

t^ On what Day did the Board next meet?

615

Weft Side 6.6 i3s.

M At 20 Years Purchafe,

" Ordered, That the Clerk do furniih Mr.
K Ottiwell with a Copy of the aforefaid RefoiC lution."

A. He recollcas one Gentleman
to the Bufinefs altogether.

12

84

Well Side •94 I3J.
' Marlboroügh-flreet
EaftSide x73 I3J.

VOL. VII.

twenty-three

per Foot.

M¿|o

54

«Imount per Annum

" ny, at the Rate propoièd,
* ShillingaS

derman Hamilton, Right Honorable Lord Do-

I p.

MBlenkeim-flreet Eaft Side

" Walk, the Board will in that Cafe let the
u faid Grounds to Meff. Ottiwell and Compa-

Trench, Efquire, J. C. Beresford, Efquire, AlIOO

l°35

1 Gardiner*
s-ßreet Eaft Side

" chafe the laid Portion of the Batchelor's*

00

-23Í.

Weft Side

" Poffeftion of the Board ; but that if at any
" future Period they fhould think fit to pur-

782,

SouthSide 900

" Beresfordflreet Eaft Side

between Sackville-

-ßreet and Unionflreet, that is not now in the

Eußace, Andrew Caldwell, Enquire^ Frederick

1098

" Beresford-Place

" of the Batchelor's-Walk,

U.\d.

23S,

u Batchelor's-Walk

" That the Commiffioners will not bind
" themfelves to purchafe and deliver up to
" Meifrs. Ottiwell and Company, that Portion

£.

North Side955

" Eden-Quay

" defrayed by Meifrs. Ottiwell and Company

127

The

17th of May,

1791.

Q^ What Members were then prefent ?
A.

Right

Honorable

Lord

Mountjoy

in

the Chair, William-Digges Latouche, Efquire,
Alderman Hamilton, Right Honorable William

Conyngham, Right Honorable John Beresford,
and Colonel

Eußace.

Q^ Whether at that Meeting there was

126

20

ni

90

II3

20

7 °

any Cafe direaed to be iaid before Counfel,
whether the Commiifioners were bound by
that Agreement ?
A.

There was an Order that

a Copy of

Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal fhould be laid before
Counfel, to know whether the Board were
bound by that Propofal to deliver the whole
of the Ground to him.

3 XQ^ Whether

THE
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A. That he cannot anfwer what would
poftibly be the Confequence of a publick Adconcerning the Propriety of agreeing to fuch vertifement, but that when Part of thofe
Grounds were fet up to Sale, no Bidders would
Propofal r

C^ Whether he understood by that Order,
that the Commiftioners entertained a Doubt

A. He believes that it arofe from Mr. Co*
nyngham's Difference of Opinion, but that he
can give no decisive Opinion on the Matten

offer unlefs they were put up at an under
Value.

W7hether any Opinions were taken con.

_^

cerning the Security that Was to be given by

Q^ Whether Mr. Hugh Wilfonis not the Mr. Ottiwell?

Standing Counfel of the Board ?
A.

Q^ Whether any Opinion in Confeqüence
of thofe Direaions was taken ?
A.

There was on the 2lft of May, 1791.

Counfellor Wilfon'sOpinion read from the
of the Board.

Minutes

Q^ Whether Mr. Sherrard^ previous to
of Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal having

the Time

been given in, knew that the Commiftioners
would agree to fet any of their Grounds before
that they fhould have acquired

the Poffeifson

of them?
Q^ Had they ever before fet any of their
Grounds before they had acquired PosTeftion

of them ?
Not to his Knowledge.

his Propofal, that the Commiffioners were
willing to receive Propofals or enter into any
Treaty for the fetting of thofe Grounds which
were included in Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal, and
were not in the PolTeifion of the Commiftioners ?
A. Believes it was not publickly known,
as no publick Notice was given.

Q^ Whether if the Commiftioners had had
they would not have caus-

ed it to be publickly known by Advertifemcnt ?

A.

That they never made known to him

their Intentionsto that Effea.

Q^ If an Advertifement had been inferted
in the News-papers, would it not have given
an Opportunity to other Perfons to make Propofals
A.

as well as Mr. Ottiwell ?

1791.

Counfellor Wilfon's Opinion read, dated
the Sth of July, iföi*
Attorney General's
14th

the

Q^ At what

Opinion read,

dated

1791.

of July,

Time

the

Agreement

with

Mr. Ottiwell was dated, and who are the Perfons who figned

the fame ?

the 16th of November, 1791.

Q^ At what Time were the Grounds that
were

fet up on the 7th oí February

1J91, de-

livered into Mr. OttiweirsPoffeffion?
On or before the ift of May,

1792.

ÇL Was the Map made by Mr. Sherrari,
dated the 12th of November 1790, made
previous to the Commiftioners
having ac-

quired and got Poffeffion of the Grounds it
reprefents ?
A.

They were only pofTeffed of a Part

of

thofe Grounds.
Q^ At what Time the red Lines were put
upon the old Map of 1784 ?
A.

After

the I2th

of November,

1790.

Q^ Whether any Sum of Money was ever
granted by Parliament for running the new
Streets from Sackvilleflreet to the CuftomHoufe

?

A. Refers to the Journals of the Houfe of
Commons of the 26th of March 1783.

_^_ Whether any Lines what foe ver were
upon by the Commiftioners to
determined
1790?

A. That as there was no Notice, he conceived Perfons did not think of making Probut if Propofals

had been

made,

be-

ieves they would have been taken into Consideration.

ÇL Whether he believes if their Intention
had been publickly

the 7th of July,

the East of Sackvilleflreetbefore the Year

It would.

Q^ Had Perfons an Opportunity of making
Propofals as there was no Advertifement ?

Îiofals,

Counfellor Wiifon's Opinion read, dated

A.

Q^ Whether it was publickly known pre*
vious to the Time of Mr. Ottiwell giving in

fuch an Intention,

Board.

A* Dated

A* He did not.

A.

Delires to refer to the Minutes of the

A.

He is.

advertifed,

there would

not have been many Propofals for the whole
or Part of the Grounds ?

A. That the Map was not figned by the

Commissioners till the 12th of November.
1790, but that the general
signed

Lines were de-

long before.

Mr. Sherrard produced a Map laid down
in the Year 1789 ; fays there are fome fmalt

Variations between that Map and the Map of
the Year 179O5figned by the Commiftioners,
but that the general Deiign is the fame, and that
therearefome
Maps made prior to that Period,

but he has not been ableto find them at prefent.
Mr.

V
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Mr. Sherrard alfo prefented a Copy of a
Valuation of Streets Eaft of Sackville-ßreet,
delivered to the Right Honorable John Beres*

fird the 8th oí January 1791, viz :
Ground to fet, according to the Plan laid
out by Thomas Sherrard,

viz :
¿.

No. 1• Froni Sackville-ßreet to Marlbo- *
1 rough-ßreet. North Side of Abbey-flreet,
'10,86o

Purchafe.

How long before the Time it was de-

livered he was delired to make that Eftimate ?
A.

He can not poifibly fay.

t^ Whether he ever delivered any Copy
ofthat Eftimate to any other of the Commiffioners except to Mr. Beresford ?

to the Agreement with Mr. Ottiwell, he ihewed the Eftimate to Mr. David and Mr. Disses
'ûat)'

row*eilimated at £1 : ioi. per Foot,
and 20 Years

* t^

A* He thinks he did not ; that fubfequent

in Tucker s- >

112 deep, Rere

*6i Feet,

LORDS.

La

—-

No. 2. Allowing 40 Feet for the Corner^
Lot, there remains 80 Feet to let in
Sackville-ßreetbetween Abbey-flreet and J»
Tuckers-rowy eilimated at £1 : 10s. per

Touche.

Q^ Whether
24OO

a Part of the Ground con-

tained ih the Eftimate was not fet up to
Auaion at the Rate ftated in the Eftimate on

Foot, &c.
——
No. 3- In like Manner there is 70 Feetl
to fet, Weil Side Marlborough-Jlreet,
at >
£1 per Foot, &c.
—
—
J

the 7th oí February,

No. 4.

- Ql WThethcr when Grounds are fet up at
30 Shillings per Foot:, they can be purchafed
under 33 Shillings per Foot ?

North

On Continuation

eet

and a new Street laid out from Conti-

nuation of Earl-flreet to the River, there j>

8760

Eaft

Side

Marlborough-flreet

681

1360

Feet, at £1 per Foot, &c.
—
j
No. 6. Well Siele new Street, 68 Feet,")
at £ 1 per Foot,

&c.

J—-

200 Feet,

y

Feet, 111 deep, Lane at Rere, at £1 :
—
—
10s. per Foot, &c.

10.

Weft

*

Fèet, àt £1 per Foot,
No. n.

&c.

Lot No. 8, 53 Feet,

No. 12»

at £1 : 10s. per >

—

—

OppofiteLot

per Foot,

Ño.

—-

13.

No.

14.

&c.

—

!59°

No.

15.

&c.

6000

: ios. per >

—

—

Eden-quay,

—

8700

J

1, 358 Feet,1

—■

—

from Rere

J

No. 16.

• 15*' per Foot,

&c.

28*000

—

In crofs Streets between Abbey-\

flreet and Eden-quay, 474
per Foot, &c.
•—

Feet,

at £1 >
—
J

No- 17, Beresford-Place, oppofite Weft]
End of Cuftom-Houfe,
220 Feet, at I
£l : ioj. per Foot, &c.
—
Total

Value

—

Q^ How many Lots were advertifed

on

A. five Lots in Beresford-Place, and fome
other Lots in Gardiner s-jlreet and another
Street not named : That No. I. was put up,
but whether any other Lots were put up, he
can't fay.—The fetting was adjourned for
want of Bidders.

Q^ Whether it has not been the Praaice
where Sales were put off for want of Bidders,
to advertife another Sale in about a Fortnight?

of Sack-

ville-ßreet to Beresford-Place, 800 Feet,
depth about no Feet, Lane at Rere,
at £l

any Perfon

him an Offer of 30 Shil-

that Day ?

90 deep, Lane at Rere, at £1 : ioj. per V 10*740
Foot,

whether

Mr. Tommins for the
A- There did—à
Corner Lot that had been fet up, containing

J

Lot No.

Oppofite

Does he recollea

1320

7, 200 Feet,"j

90 deep, Lane at Rere, at¿i
Foot,

Q^

there was.

600b

Lot No. 4. 29o.Feet,l

Oppofite

He does not recolleft

after that Day made
lings per Foot ?

J

——

&c.

A.

per Foot

25 Feet in Front.

90 deep, Lane at Rere, at £1 : ios.>
No.

3306

South Side Abbey flreet, oppoñte^\

Foot, &c.

It was a Corner Lot, and One of the

—■

Gardiner-flreet,

Side

per Foot ?

to him on that Day, of 30 Shillings
for that Lot, and by whom ?

No. 9. Beresford-Pia ce to Gardiner-flreet,
2Ó0 Feet, no deep, Lane at Rere, at
No.

up at 30 Shillings

Q^ Whether there was not art Offer made

No. 8. From thence to Corner of Beres-^
ford-Place, North Side Abbey-flreet, 1 ic

he.

foot.

6000

——
J

£1 : 105. per Foot,

per

beft advertifed to be fold.

108

deep, Lane at Rere, at ¿1 : 10s. per
Foot, &c.

Shilling

A.

Side, from the new crofs Street to Eaft
Rope-walk,

and

Q^ Was it not a Corner Lot that was fet
1360

No. 7. Continuation of Abbey-flreet* North "]
Side Lloyd's

of February,

J.
They cannot, as there muft be three
Bidders, and each Bidder muft advance one

is 292 Feet, 108 Feet deep, a Lañe at
the Rere at £1 : 10s. per Foot, he.
J
No. 5.

It was on the 7th

that no Perfon would bid for it at that Rate.

of Abbey-flreet,
Marlborough-fli

Side, between

A.

1791 ?

9480

A. That there is no general Rule for Adjournment ; that he has known them to be

adjourned fora Fortnight, fometimes for three
Months, and fometimes fine die.

Q^ Whether there were any Applications
6600

¿113,870

fubfequent to that Day, to know when thofe
Lots would be fet up again ?
A*

3X1

He don't

recollea.

Q. Whether

JOURNALS
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Whether he thinks the Grounds con-

tained in the Estimate were of as much Value
in May as in January, 179-•

A. He believes they were.
Q^ Whether he does not believe that thofe

Grounds which were fet up in February,
1791, would have fet better if the new Streets

TEE

OF

[A

Q^ What occasioned that Increafe in his

Estimate?
A. In Confequence of the three Years Delay, a great Expenfe was incurred in Interest
and Compenfations.

_^_ Was there any other Reafon ?
A.

That

the Grounds

as fet did not pro-

leading to them, were completed before they duce the Amount estimated at, and that a
werefet up, than at the Timetheywere fet up? Provision was not made in the former Eftimate for a Lot of Ground not yet purchafed.
they
A.

He believes

would.

Q^ Wmether any of the Grounds on the
Q^ How long he fuppofes it would have Eaft
of Sackvilleflreet,besides thofe which
taken to complete thofe new Streets ?
were advertifed to be fet on the 7th of FeA. Believes three or four Years would bruary, had been valued by the Juries precomplete the new Streets, if the Commiftion-* vious to the Agreement with Mr. Ottiwell ?

ers had Money to proceed.

A.

Q^ Flow long in the prefent Cafe Ï

He refers to thé Law Agent.

Q^ Whether he does believe that the Com-

miftioners will be able to purchafe the Grounds
neceffary for making thefe new Streets, at
get Money.
fuch Pi'ices as they would have been able to
Q^ Whether he believes that if all those purchafe theiii if the Agreement with Mr.
Lots of Ground had been fet up in Detail, in Ottiwell had never been entered into ?
the ufual Manner as theCommiftiones*sfbould
have got them into their PosTeftion,they would
A. That he is not fufficiently converfant
according to his Judgment have fet for as high in the Mode of Valuation by Jury to give an
a Price as in the Estimate he has made ?
Opinion, and he cannot fay what EfFeft that
A.

The fame Length of Time after they

A.

He believes they would.

Ags'eement may have upon Juries.

Q^ Whether there were one or two of the
by Degrees to let the Grounds as the Im- Commissioners who took upon them the pidnthe Busiprovements were made, would not the Price cipal Management and Direaion of
fs*om
SackvilkStreets
of
laying
the
ness,
out
to be paid by them for the Purchafe of Grounds
to be made by them, advance in Proportion ßreet to the Cuftom-houfe, and having the
Streets opened ?

Q^ If the Commiftioners had proceeded

to fuch Improvements?
A.

He believes it would.

Q.

Whether

A. Mr. Be resford took a great deal of
Pains and Trouble in the Buíinéfs. '

the general Mode of pro-

Q. Did not Mr. Beresford lay the Refult
ceeding is not for the Jury or Juries to value
his Pains and Trouble before the Board,
of
the Grounds one after the other in Succeftion,
that are neceffary to be purchafed, fo as the and the Aas done in Confequesice, were they
Juries fhall return their Verdias upon the not the Aas of the Board ?

differentInterefts at the fame Time upon the
whole or upon a large Part ?

A.

All Mr. Beresford"s Plans were laid be-

fore the Board, and figned and fanaioned

by

A. That the general Praaice of the Juries them.
is to return their Verdia upon the whole
Q^ Whether Mr. Beresford ever laid before
given in Charge to them at the fame Time.
the Board the Eftimate made by him by Mr.
Direaions ?
Q^ Whether in general the Juries in their Beresford's
Valuation of Ground do not take into Const*
A. Not to his Knowledge.
deration the Value arising from the adjacent
Q^ Was not the Ground fet up on the
Improvements ?
7 th of February, fet up at the precife Rate
A.

Believes they do.

Q.

Whether

stated in his Eftimate ?

he made any Eftimate by the

Directions of the Board, of the Sum that
would be neceffary to complete the Line from

Sackvilleflreet to Carlifie-Bridge, previous to
an Application to Parliament for that Purpofe ?

A.
1790,

He made two, the first in February
which was ¿25,000,

before the Agree-

ment with Mr. Ottiwell; the fecosid was made

in February 1793, ¿15,000 in Addition.

A.

It was.

Q^ Was it not fet up at that Rate by Order of the Board

A.

?

It was.

0^ Is it not the Praaice of the Board to
call upon him to make an Eftimate

at what

Rate Ground is first to be fet up at Auaion ?
A. That

HOUSE
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That

he is generally
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upon to

called

fix a Price per Foot for the firft Lot, but not

LORDS.

Q^ Whether

in either or both of thofe

Eftimates the Value of the Materials were

in the way of Eftimate.

included?

ft Whether it does not very often happen,
tl àt Grounds which remain unfold for want
of Bidders, bring a greater Price at the fé-

A. That in the Eftimates of February,
I79°> January, 179I5 and February, 1793, the
Value of the Materials were confidered as

cond fetting-up ?

compofing a Part of the Value of the Ground.

X.

That he has obferved,

that

the oftener

Grounds are brought to Market, the leffer
Price they bring, and he inftances the Cafe
of the

Barley

firft Time

Field.—-The

they

were fet up there were a few Offers, the feconel Time lefs, and they were then, offered
t0 the Publick

by Propofal,

when

only

three

propofals came in, one of which was rejeaed,
and the other two accepted.

0. Whether there was not a great Change
in the Times from the Time of the firft Auction in the Barley Field, to the Time of their

beingfet ?

Q^

Whether

in his Eftimate

the Lofs in confequence of Delay, or the
Difference between his Eftimate and what

the Grounds agreed to be fet to Mr. Ottiwell,
was the greateft ?

A.

As that is made

be confiderable, between the 3d oí June 1793,
and the 17th of February laft, which were
the two Days of fetting.

ÇL Whether he ever made any Eftimate
of the Expence to the Public, prior to Mr.

Ottiwell's Agreement of opening the Grounds

Eaft oí Sackvilleßreet?
He produced the Eftimate,

dated 5th of

upon Eftimate he

cannot afeertain.

The above Queftion repeated with refpeá
to Sackvilleßreet

Line.

A. The aaual Lofs by ,the Delay on the
to the ,24th of June,
Line oí .Sackvilleßreet

1793, was ¿'15,433-

A. That there may be fome, but it cannot

of ¿'87,799,

iSs. $d. which Lois will

be ilill accumulating

as the Intereft amounts
to upwards of ¿'sooo a Year. That the
Courfe of the Commiffioners upon that Line
was to grant Certificates

bearing

Intereft at

5 per Cent, for the Sum awarded to the Dif.
ferent Proprietors, which they were obliged
to do for want of a fufficient Sum in Hand,
or they could not have carried on their
Improvements.

Q^ Whether he recolleas any Inftance

July, 1793-

whatfoever in all the Minute Books of the

Q^ Whether according to his Eftimate he
computed what Sum the Purchafe of the
Grounds will amount to ?

either to his Predeceffor Mr. Adams or to him-

A.

f 161,324.:

13s. 7¿/..-—That

Mr.

Darley

Commiifioners, of any Order of Reference
felf, to give an Opinion to the Board of the
Value of any Grounds to be fet or fold ?

A.

He doe's not recollea,

in his Eftimate did not include Sir Anneßey general Eftimates already ftated.

Stewart's Concerns, Mr. Eccles's Ground, and
Mr. Donald Stewart's

Ground,

amounting

to

except thofe

Q^ Did the Commiffioners upon all Oc-

/16,314: 135. *jd. and /To,ooo allowed for cafions when they intended to difpofe of fuch
Contingencies, Compensation, &c. all which Grounds as they from Time to Time became
poffeffed of, let the Quantity be final 1 or
areincludedin his Eftimate.
great, confult him concerning the Value
0^ What is the Difference between the thereof, previous to the fetting or felling

Value that in his Eftimate of the 8th of the fame ?
January, 1791, he computes that the Rents
A. They diel not.
of the Grounds to be fet would amount to,
f^ Had the Commiifioners ever before
and the Sums at which upon Mr. Ottiwell's
Rents they would amount to, in the Lines the Agreement with Mr. Ottiwell, any Pro-

-Eaftof Sackvilleßreet
?
A.

That the Difference is £34,154

pofal to enter into an Agreement
in Fee,

to fet

Grounds not in their Poileffion ?

A. That he believes a Gentleman once
at twenty Years Purchafe.
applied to him to know whether the Com0^ What was the Amount of the Produce miffioners would receive a Propofal to fet
ofthe Groundsto be fet in the Sackvilleßreet fome Grounds not in their Poffeftion; he canLinemade in his Computationin February, not pofitively fay whether the Propofal came
1790?

A<£4fcS4*
Q^ What was the Amount of the Produce
or the faid Grounds according to his Com-

putation in February, 1793 ?
A' £ 19,319 : I*« M
VOL. VII.

before the Commiifioners, but he believes if
it did the Propofal
believes

wras not accepted—he

this paifed in 1789*

Q^ Does he believe that the Grounds
from Old Sackvilleßreet to Carliße-Bridge, if

they had been fet up in the ufual Manner by
Cant after the Time that the Commiifioners
á Y got

s o F T HE
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got into Poffeffionof the fame, would have
let at least at as high a Price as the feven
Lots which had been before fet in New Sack-

[A

Q^ Was it not publickly

known that the

Commiffioners were always ready to receive
any Propofal for the Grousids they had to dif.

villeflreet,and if fet with the Materials on

pofe of?

them considerably higher ?

A. He does not know what the public!;
Opinion was on that Subjea.

A. He thinks that the whole Line would
not, becaufe fome of the Lots are not fo deep,
and the greater Distance from the River, they
become lefs valuable—believes they would

not fet coniiderably higher if fet with the

Q^ Did he ever know of any Instance of
any Propofal being laid before the Board that
was not taken into Consideration ?
Certainly not.

Materials.

A.

Q^ Were there any Materials on the Line
between Abbeyflreet and Carlifle-Bridge worth

Q^ Were not the Commiftioners always

mentioning at the Time of the Agreement

with Mr. Ottiwell ?

particularly difpofed to receive Propofals for

fetting or felling by private Contraa ?
A. He believes they were.

A. There were three or four old Houfes,
the Value of which he cannot afcertain.

Q^ Were the Materials of any other Part
of the Grounds agreed to be fet to Mr. Ottiwell, of inconsiderable Value ?

£{._ Did not that Mode fave Expence to

the Public?
A.

Any Meafure

that expedites

the Bufi-

nefs certainly faves Expence.

t_^ Was it not publickly known immeA. Between Limeflreet and Mabbot-flreet
upon the North Strand, the Materials were of diately on Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal that he had
very little

Value.

Q^ Which does he conceive the Average
Value of the Materials

of the whole of the

Ground agreed to be fet to Mr. Ottiwell, or

made it, and was not the Nature of it a Matter of public Notoslety ?
A.

He believes it was.

Q^ Did any Propofal

come in after Mr.

the average Value of the Materials fet with Ottiwell's ?
the new Line of Dame-ßreet and College-green,
A. There did not.
in Proportion to the Number of Feet in the
reipeaive Fronts, to be greateft ?
Q^ If any Perfon had propofed a better
Price
and equal Security before the Terms of
A. That he conceives the Materials in
Dame-flreet to be of the greateft Value in the Agreement were finally fettled with Mr.
Ottiwell, does he not think it would be acceptProportion to the Number of Feet.
ed of by the Board ?
Q^ Would not any Meafure that facilitated the fetting or felling of the Grounds fo
foon as the Commiffioners had acquired Poifeffion, prevent an accumulated Expence to

the Public ?
A.

A*

He believes it would.

Q^ Does he think that Mr. Ottiwell was
likely

in fo deep

to have many Competitors

a Speculation?

It would.

A. That he cannot form any Opinion on
Q^ Wras it ever the Custom or is there assy that Matter.
Books,
one Instance in the Commiftioners
Q^ What Date is the Map now laid before
previous to the Agreement with Mr. Ottiwell,
of advertising any Grounds which the Corn- the Committee?

mi ftioness intend to agree for by private Con-

traa ?
A.

He does not recollea

any fuch In-

A.

1784.

Q^ Was it not a Matter of Notoriety that
there was a Combination

among

the Builders

ftance.

at the Auaion of the 7th of February, I791?

Q^ Whether it is ufual to have fo great a
Board of Commiftioners
Memas thirteen

and was not

bers ?

A. He believes it was a Matter of Noand
toriety that there was a Combination,

A.

It is very unufual.

Q^

Was there not a long Time

fpent

in

the Difcuffion of Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal at
the Meetings of the 6th and 13th of May,
1791 ? and at the fubfequent

the ultimate

Execution

Meetings

before

of the Agreement ?

A. There was, and it was a Subjea very
fully taken up at feveral Meetings.

the Board acquainted

with the

fame ?

that the Board was acquainted with it afterwards.

0^ Have you known any
similar Combinations since ?

Instances

of

A. He has—That the Bidders have agreed
not to bid againft each other, and to draw
Lots for the Article.

Q^ Does

»
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Q. Does he not conceive that that Combination of the 7th oí February 1791, was the
Caufe that prevented the Commiffioners from
fetting up thofe Grounds again to public Cant
between the Periods of the ^Jth oí February

Q^ Are there not many Papers produced

to the Board which are not mentioned in the
Minutes

He believes

Q^ Did he make a Computation of the
Average per Foot of the Amount of the two
Verdias of the Juries of the Grounds from
Mabbotßrcet to Lloyds Rope-Walk ?

it was.

Q, Whether
he conceives that the Eftimate which he made for Mr. Beresford on the
l*J9l, was made with
8th of January
View to the Propofal of Mr. Ottiwell ?

A.

A.

any

A*

what Purpofe ?
He drew

the Ground

for Mr. Beresford

from Sackville-ßreet

it was £% :

Q^ Does he recollea that Average having
been ftated to the Board in Corroboration of
Mr. Henry Darky's Valuation ?

(L Does he recollea any Plans being laid
before Government by Mr. Beresford, and for
A.

As well as he recolleas

5«f. per Foot.

it was.

He don't believe

?

A* There have been a great many.

and 6th of May 1791?
A.

LORDS.

He believes

it was.

Q^ Were there not fome of the moil vathe Plan of

luable Houfes on the whole of the Line of the

to the New

Eaftern Improvements on the Grounds between

Cuftom-Houfein the Year 1789, which he be- Limeßreet\nd
lieves he laid before the Marquis of Buckingaltered agreeable
ham, which he afterwards

¿

Lloyd's Rope-Walk ?

_,

Q^ Was not the Verdia of the fécond
toInftruaionsfrom the Marquis; the Purpofe
of this Plan was to have the Approbation of Jury of the 17th oí January 1789, accounted
Government to the whole of the Improve-

by the Board fo exorbitant,

ments on that Side of the River, and he believes
that Mr. Beresford recommendeel very ftrongly
to Government to become the Purchafers of
the whole of the Grounds in order to carry
the Improvements into Execution with a Saving to the Public, a ihort Time before the
Marquis oí Buckingham quit the Kingdom,
and believes had it been done it would have
been a great Saving to the Public, and that

to confirm it ?

SJ

^^^^n ^^^^m

Q^ Does he recollea

It was.

A*

Q^ When a Sale is adjourned for want of
Bidders, is it not the ufual Form of Advertifement, that the Ground will be fet up at a
j^^^^H

mr—KM

it was propofed with that View.
the State of the Im

__^__^__H_V_^__^K_EB__w^___]2—u—_nv^____^^H

future Day, of which Notice will be given ?

A.

It is.

CLDid not the Expeaatton of openingfo

much Ground as was likely to be thrown into

the^er ¡t £f ^^1^^
proTemlnts
on ¡he North-fide^of
that

Period

A.

?

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

He does.—There

that they refufod

J^een,

the Time of his Eftimate

and the 6th of

May 179I5tend to diminifh the Value of the
was little done ex- Ground that was likely to be in the Poffeifion

cept taking down a few Houfes between Ah- of the Commiffioners?

beyjlreetwwà
the Quay in the Line oiSackville*
fireet*

Q^ Does he recollea how long it was from

A.

He believes it might.

Q^ Whether there were any other Grounds
and what

Grounds open tor fetting at the
the Time the Commiifionersfirft had the Time of Mr.
Ottiwell'sPropofal ?
Grant from Parliament to carry on thefe Im-

provementsto that Date ?

A. He believes the firft Grant wTasin

1782.

A. There were great Quantities of Building Ground in every Part of the Town.
Q^ What is the Amount of the Certifi-

the Board for the Payment of
Ql What was the State of the Funds of cates iffued by the
Ground, and the Intereft
Proprietors of
the Boardupon the Line of Sackvilleßreetthe
thereon ?

andtheLine to the Cuftom-Houfeat the Time

°f the Applicationto the Marquis of BuckA. £42,035: 16s. 1 id. and the Intereft
ingham,and from that to the Year 1791 ?
at 5 per Cent. ¿'2101 : i$s. >jd. and up the
A- Without

reforting

to the Books he

Line Eaft oí Sackvilleßreet, the Amount of

Certificates iffued is ¿'14,832
can'ttell immediately,but that the Bufinefs Intereft
thereon ¿741 : I2j.

was at a total Stop for want of Money.

R.L Does he recollea at whofe Application

: 8s. c)d. and the
$d*

Q^ Whether at the latter end of the Year
1790 and the beginning of the Year I79L

t0 the Boardthat the public Auaion was held there were fufficient Funds in the Hands of
onthe7th of February ?

1791

A- At the Inftance of Mr. Beresford*

the Commiifioners which they could com-

mand to proceed with the Improvements ?
3 Y 2 A. There

OF
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A. There were not without reforting to by public Auaion at 33 and 37 Shillings per

Foot, were foon afterwards fet by the Takers
at three Guineas per Foot ; that he has alfo
Q^ Whether the Sum of ¿42,035:
l6s. heard that one or two of the feven Lots which
t id. for which Certificates have been iffued, were fet in Sackvilleflreet for 29 and 33 Shil.
the Commiftioners have aaually in their lings per Foot, were re-fet at three Guineas.
Hands a Fund for the Payment of the faid.
£^ Are there not many Contingencies vaSum?
lued in the Purchafe Of Grounds to the Com-

Certificates.

A. They hâve, taking Credit at Par. for miffioners, for which they receive no Value

¿25,000

in Debentures

Q^ Whether

at 4 per Cent.

the Sum of ¿14,832

in the fetting or felling of the fame ?

: 8.y. gd.

are.

for which Certificates have been iffued on

A.

the Line Eaft of Sackvilleflreet, the Cornmii-

Q^ In widening Streets, must there not be

There

iioners have aaually in their Hands a Fund more Ground purchafed than is afterwards
for the Payment of the faid Sum ?
A. None but what the Grounds to fell

fold?
A.

There must;

may produce.

t_^_ Has he made any Computation how
Q^ Whether in the latter end of the Year much the probable Lofs will be on all the new
1790 and the beginning of the Year 179I5 Lines in Question on the North Side of the

the only Meafure which the Board could pur- River, and what is the Amount ?
sue in order to forward the Plan, was to purA. Amount of Purchafe per Valuation bv
chafe with what Moneythey could Command, Jury and Eftimate
¿* 283,134 6 of
and fell the Premiifes again ?
A.

Value of the Rents

It was.

Q^ Did not the Commiftioners endeàvouf
to purfue this Syftem in the Instance of the

Lofs

five Lots in Beresford-Place ?

A. They did.

-

113,892 II

tf

*

169,241 15 £

Q^ What Proportion does the Lofs bear to
the Expenditure

Q^ Did not the Experiment fail ?
A. It did.

A.

Something

?
more tfiän three-fifths.

Q^ What was the estimated Lofs on the
North Side of Dameflreet and College-green?

Q^ Did not feme of the Bidders at the
fetting of the 7tn o^ February, 1791? offer
A. Amount of Purchafe per Valuations by
much lefs for the Corner Lot than it was fet Jury
*
*
*
¿ 91,597 16 I
up for, and how much lefs ?
to fell, 1 „,_. 0
Value of Rents
A. As well as he recolfeas, the Sums
j*35$J 2 *»
efliraatedto "
mentioned by the Bidders were twenty Shillings or a Guinea.
Lofs(upwardsof three-fifths) 56^559 13 9

Q. Would it have been poftible for the

t^ WThat was the real Lofs on the South
Commiftionersin the Situation of their Funds
Side
ofthat Line, and what Proportion do
beginning
and Refourccs at the
of the Year

179 T, to have completed the opening of the thefe aggregated Loftes bear to the Sum To¡Streetsleading to the Lots fet up the 7th of tal of the Expenditure ?
February,

A.

-79-?

It would not.

Q. Whether the Grounds agreed to be fet
to Mr. Ottiwell in the Line from Old Sack-

A. Amount of Purchafe ¿87,563
Amount of Sale

-

2 3

44,680 14 oí

Lofs (nearly one-half) 42,882

8

/?A

villeflreet to Carlifle-Bridge,upon an Average,
Aggregate Lofs about ii-2aths.
be of greater or lets Value than the Average
Q^ What was the estimated Lofs on the
Value of the reft of the Grounds agreed to be
Valuation
made by him on the Avenues profet to him Eaft of Sackvilleflreet?
A. He thinks the Grounds in Sackvilleßreet of more Value than any of the reft,

pofed on the South .Side of Carlifle-Bridgt,

and the Proportion that the Lofs bears to the
Expenditure

?

Ql Whether he knows of any Inftances of

A. Value of Ground and Houfes to pur-

the Rife of the Value of Grounds fet by the
Commissioners at public Auaions after they

chafe estimated at
¿ 165,240
Value of Ground to fell eftimated to 70,250

had been fet up at public Auaions ?

A.

He has heard that the Grounds in Col-

lecre-çreenthat were fet by the Commiftioners

Lofs (4-7ths)

94*99°
Q^ What
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What

was the

Average

OF
Depth

of

Ground purchafed and to be purchafed by the
I imimoners, and given up to the Public
in the Line of Sackvilleflreet ?
A.

Average

Depth

purchafed

about

260

What

was

the

Average

Depth

of

Ground's purchafed and to be purchafed by
the Commiftioners, and given up to the Public in the Line of Dame-flreet ?
A.

About

40 Feet

on the South

Q^ Whether it is, or is not his Opinion

that Mr. Beresford'sAaivity was direaed to
the forwarding the Work with Advantage to
the Public and Eafe to the Board ?
A.

That it is his Opinion that thofe were

Mr. Beresford's

Motives.

Q^ When any Difficulties occurred on thefe

Given up to the Public about 115 Feet.
Q.

LORDS.

Side of

Lines in Question, was he not frequently desired to confult Mr. Beresford, and to request
his Attendance at the Board ?
A.

He was.

Q^ Did he not often go of his own Accord
to confult Mr. Beresford, when he was at a Lois

how to ps'oceed in any Buslnefs relative to

Dame-flreet.
n
Were there many Houfes to be purchased in the Line of Sackvilleflreet, and
were any of thofe Houfes of a high Price ?

thefe Lines?
A. He did.

Q^ Did Ms*. Beresford ever give him any

A. The four Houfes at the Foot of Old Advice or Affiftance that he does not think
was for

Sackvilleflreet are of very great Value, and
there are many other Houfes of Value.

Q. Was there not a considerable Space of
a double Front to Abbeyflreet and to the (^uay
to be purchafed

A.

?

There was a considerable

Space.

Q-_ What is the Amount of Mr. Ottiwelfs
annual Rent payable

to the Board, if he fhall

be put in Poffeffion of the whole

of the

Ground ?

A. ¿S303:

6s.

Q^ What is the Amount of the Security
he has given to perform his Contraa ?
A.

¿20,000.

Q. Whether he can form a Computation

of what Sum it will probably coft to cover the
Ground agreed for by Mr. Ottiwell, according

to the Plans of the Commiftioners?
A.

He cannot give any positive Anfwer,

A.

the public Good ?
Fie did not.

Q¿ Had he massy Conferences with Mr. Beresford in the Winter of 1790 and Spring of
1791, upon the State of the Funds of the Board,
and the molt feasible Mode of casrying into

Execution the Lines from Sackvilleflreetto
the Cuftom-Houfe?
A.

He had.

Q¿ Does he not conceive that the great
Objeél of Mr. Beresford appeared to be to foiward the Work and to complete the Plan ?
A.

He does.

6th_ Was not Mr. Henry Darley a Perfon
whom the Board had recourfe to in feme
Cafes whes'ethey wanted Information, of the

Valueof Ground and Houfesto be purchafed?
A.

He was.

Q^ Was he not frequently appointed a

Refereeby the Boardin Objcas of purchasing
Groundsand Houfesto a confiderableValue?
He was.

but he believes it will not coft lefs than

A.

¿200,000.

Q^ Does he not conceive that the feveral

Q^ Is it not his Opinion that a Man who Estimates made by himfelf and Mr. Darley,
engagesin fuch a Speculationis entitled to a at the Instance of Mr. Beresford, were in

considerableProfit ?
A. It is.

K_, Did not the difcharging of the Juries,

Confequence of the feveral Conferences he had
with them, and the State of the Funds of the
Eoard ?

A.

He believes they were.

and the Delay of the Proceedings,incur a
Q^ Was Mr. Beresford prefent at the Aucconsiderable
Lofs and Inconvenienceto Indi- tion of the 7th of February 1791 ?

viduals whofe Properties were under Valuation? r

A. He conceives it did.

A.

He was not.

Q^ Does he know of any Instances of
Ground beingpurchafedby the Commiftioners

Q¿ Has he heard of any Intention of a by private Contraa ?
•^erfonwhofe Property was under Valuation,
A. He does :—Sir AnnefleyStewart's Con-

r ln«itutea Suit againstthe Commiftioners cerns, Mr. Eccles's, and others.
for Damages ?

A. He has heard that a Mr. Lloyd intends

o lue the Commiftioners to compel them to

aKems PremhTesat the Valuation.
vOL. VII.

Q^ Does he recolfea about what Time the
New Bridge was begun ?
A.

He believes it was feme Time in the

Year 1790«

3 Z 0^

Does

A] , S O F T H E

JOURN

[A

Q^ Wras it before or after the 13th 0f
CL Does he recollea at what Time the
Cuftom-houfewas fit for the Receptionof the May 1791, that he ihewed the Eftimate to
Mr. La Touche P
Officers?
A. After.
A. He believes it was in the Year

Q^ WTasit in confequence of any Appfica,

1790.

^

Did not thefe Events induce a Necef- tion to him that he furnifhed that Eftimate ?

fity of taking fome extraordinary Steps to
enable the Board to open the Partagesto the

A* It was.
Q.

W7hether

he believes

Mr.

Digges La

one, and to the Front of the other ?
Touche knew the Contents of that Eftimate
A. They did.
before he furniihed him with it ?
t^ After the Acceptanceof Mr. Ottiwell's A. He is rather induced to think he did
Propofal, was there not more done in thefe not.
Improvements in twelve Months than in ten
Q^ Whether he thinks Mr. David La
Years before ?
A. There was.

Teuche knew the Contents of that

Eftimate

beforehe furniihed him with it ?

Q^ What is his Opinion of the Rife of

A. He is rather induced to think he did

Grounds from Spring 1791 to Michaelmas not.
1792?

A. That they were in a progreifive State
of Encreafe in Value.
Mr. John Brabazon Lyßer, fworn and exa0^ When he ftated that he affented to the
mined.
the
Expediency of dealing for
whole of the
Q^ Whether he is employed in any CaGround in the Manner fuggefted by Mr. Be*
pacity
by the Board of Commiifioners?
resford, and that he then only meant by the
Word whole thofe Grounds that were adverA. As Law Agent.

tifed to be fet on the 7th of February, 1791?
dees he not conceive that Mr. Beresford muft

have imagined that he meant to alfent to the
Expediency of dealing for the whole of the
Ground contained in Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal?
A* From the fubfequent Circumftances,
and that Mr. Beresford having at all Times

Q^ Does he in his Office attend the different Tranfoaions of the Juries
Valuation of Grounds ?
A.

as to the

He does.

Q^ Has he attended upon any fuch Valuations concerning the Grounds Eaft of Sack-

the Completion of the general Plan in View, villeßreet?
Witnefs conceives he might.
Q^ Was it not ufual for the Board to confult him as to the Value of fuch Grounds as
they had to difpofe of, and in Cafes where

there were but a few Lots to be fold toge-

ther ?
A.

That

it was ufual

for the

Board to

confult him as to the Value of fuch Grounds
as they had to difpofe oí, in Cafes where
there were but a few Lots to be fold together,
in order to afcertain a Price before they went
to public Sale.

Q^ W7hether he remembers

any Inftance

A.

He has.

Q^ When were thofe Valuations had ?

A.

The firft Inquifition returned by a Jury

was the 23d oí February,

1789.

Q^ Whether he attended
Valuation

upon any other

lince ?

A. There have been fix other Verdicls
returned fince ; the fécond was returned the
17th oí June, 1789, which the Commiffioners
thought exceifive and did not confirm; and
on the fame Ground another Jury returned

their Verdia the 29th of March,

1790; the

of the Commiifioners fetting any Ground in fourth Verdia was returned the 16th oí June,
1790, upon a fmall Intereft belonging to Mr.
grofs except to Mr. Ottiwell ?
Boe; the fifth was returned the 21ft oí June,
A. They did in the Inftance of the Angle 1790 ; the fixth was returned the 25th of
of Cavendißi-Row, in which there were nine January, J-793? for a fmall Piece of Ground in
Lots.
Mabbot-ßreet ; and the feventh was returned
to
the Lots the 22d oí June, 1792, foraTraa
Q^ Are the Materials oppofite
of Ground

of Ground

between

Prince*s-ßreet and

Old

Sackville-ßreet of confiderable Value ?
A.

He believe they are.

commencing

at Lloyd's Rope-walk.

Q^ "Whether he knew any Inftance of the

Board fetting any Grounds till after they

Q^ Does he recollea whether in the Converfation of the 13th of May, 1791, the Commiifioners took any Notice of the Eftimate

had got Poffeifion of them ?

made in 1791 ?
A. To the befl of his Knowledge they did

Inftances paid the Proprietors with the Mo-

not.

A. He has, many Inilances, but not till
after Valuation, and that they have in feme

ney for which the Premiffeswere fold joined
with their other Funds.

(^

W'ere

Q
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Were there any Proceedings

by other

There

A.

were.

n
Does he recollea any Inftruaions
giTii bv the Commiffioners to have a Cafe
Stated'to Counfel, whether the Commiffioners have a Power to fet Grounds not in
their Poifeftion ?
A.

He does not.

n.

Who gave him Inftruaions

to draw the

Article of the l6th of November, 1791, between
Mr. Ottiwell and the Commiffioners
?
A.

The

Q^ Whether any Perfon bid more than
30 Shillings per Foot ?

Turiesexcept thofe already mentioned ?
A.

LORDS.

Commiffioners.

There

did not.

Q. If any Perfon had bid 31 Shillings,

would he have bid 32 Shillings?
A.

He would.

Q^ Whether according to the Terms of
the Sale it was in his Power to take thofe
Gs-ounds unie is fome other Perfon bid ?
He apprehends

A.

not.

Q^ Whether according to the Terms of
the Sale any Perfon could have takesi thofe
Grounds

without

paying

33

Shillings

per

Foot ?
Mr. Tofliua Mander s fworn and examined.

A. That he understood from Mr. Sherrard
the Sale could not go on unlefs the first Bidder bid two Guineas.

Q.

he attended

Whether

at the Auaion

on the 7th of February, 1791 ?
recollea
A. He dont
particularly
the
Day, but he attended an Auaion of Grounds
Chriflmas and
in Beresford-place,
between
March.

Commiffioners

Whether

any Perfon

were ferious in attempting

to

fet the most distant Parts of their Estate before the Parts
ment ?
A.

Q. For what Lot or Lots did he bid, and
what Price did he offer ?
A. Five Lots were advertifed in Beresford-Place, and he was called upon to fet up
a Lot, which he did at 30 Shillings per Foot.
Q^

Q^ Whether he thought at that Time the
immediately

He had no reafon

Improve-

under

to doubt but they

were ferious.
Q^

Whether

he is acquainted

with thofe

Grounds which have been fet to Mr. Ottiwell?

A.

He has often viewed them.

Q^ What average Prices according to the
best of his Judgment, he believes the Gs*ounds

bid more ?

A. There did not at that Time.

with the Materials thereon fet to Mr. Otti-

with Mr.
Q^ Had he any Converfation
Sherrard concerning the Price at which that

well would

have brought,

in the ufual Manner

if brought

to Sale

?

Lot would be fet for ?
A. That in the Year 1791, they would
have
from 40 to 50 Shillings
bi'ought
per
Shillings
had
bid
30
A. Not till after he
Foot upon an Average.

per Foot.

C^_ Mention what that Converfation

was ?

A. Mr. Sherrard told him that the first
Bidder must bid two Guineas
could not go on.

or the

Sale

Q± Did he go there with an Intention of
taking any of the Grounds advertifed?

A. He did.

Mr. Sherrard

to the Sale ?
A.

He had.

0^

What Price would

he have given on

that Day for thofe Lots?
A- He had a Confultation with a Friend
before he went to the »Sale; he told him his

Situationat the time with regard to Money,
that if the five Lots had gone off reafonable
he would have taken them, if not, he would
take two or three. He asked his Friend
what he thought

a reafonable

Price,

who

examined.

t_^ Does he recollea whether the Materials on, and opposite the Lots, were inferted

in the Advertisement for the Auaion of the
7 th of February,

Qr Had he considered how far he would
bid for thofe Lots or any of them previous

further

1791 ?

A. The Words of the Advertifement were
" the Materials upon each Lot to become the
Property of the taker."

Q^ Does he conceive that it was the Intention of the Commiffioners that the Materials on, and opposite to each Lot, itiould
belong to the Taker

?

A. He does, becaufe the Word oppoßte
was a clerical Omiffion of his own, and the
Order for advertiiing was general, to advertife them in the ufual Manner and in the
ufual Papers, and that he was ordered by the
Board to deliver to Mr. Ottiwell, a Schedule
of the Fixtures of fuch Houfes as were then

told him if they went off at or under two
Guineas per Foot, he thought it was rea- in their PoíTeilion.
sonable.

& '

3Z2

a

if

CL If the Materials oppofite the Lots were
not to have become the Property of the Taker,
what Quantity of Materials
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wTould have re-

A.

He

U. iConditions

does,—the

of the Sale

w7ere as ufual by the Commiffioners for \Yirje
Streets.—He did not hear of any Stipulation

for the Sale, but that the firft Bidder ftiould
mained on the five Lots in the new Line ?
A. In fome Inilances little or none, be- fet it up at two Guineas per Foot.
Q^ What does he mean by the firft Bidder
caufe the new Buildings were to be ereaed
upon the Seite of the prefent Yards and rere fetting it up at two Guineas per Foot?
Grounds.

A.

Q^ What was the Amount of the Value of

muft be three

There

the Grounds which are included in Mr. OttiQ^ What the Conditions
well's Agreement, and are not included in tained ?
Mr. Sherrard's Eftimate given to Mr. Beresas ufual.
A.
Q^

A. ¿;29,345Q^ W'hat was the Amount

of the faid

Grounds according to Mr. Ottiwell's Agreement ?
-•

¿"19,3^9:

Q^ Whether he is well acquainted with

many of the Builders in the City oí Dublin ?
Q^ Were any of thofe with whom he is
February,
1791 ?
A. There were.

Q¿ Lie mentioned having confulted with
a Friend of his in the Morning previous to
the Cant ; was he prefent ?
the

A* He did.
£). What is the confiant Mode of proceeding

by the

Whether

Commiifioners

a Sale by the

he ever knew

1791.

Q^ W7hether he does not think if he or
Perfon

had

bid

at public

Cants ?

Shillings

33

Foot on that Day, they would

per

not have been

declared the Taker of the Lot ?
A.

He thinks

not.

the contiguous

Ground to Mr. Ottiwell's, fet by Mr. Moland
to Mr. Cope-, fet for by the Foot fubfequent

to Mr. Ottiwell's Take ?
A.

He was.

attended

and

pen to be fo that Day.

Q^ Does he know what

Q. Whether he frequently
Cants of the Commiffioners ?

of Bidders

A. In fome Cafes it is, but it did not hap-

any other

He is.

intimate prefent at the Cant of the 7th of

A*

Number

Commiifioners that the Number of Bidders
and the Rife by each Bidder was not mentioned previous to the Sale ?
A. It was not on the 7th of February,

Mr. Manders further examined.

A.

the

Whether

the Rifo by each Bidder is not a neceffary
Part of the Conditions of the Sale?

Q^

I*- &/.

of the Sale con-

They were

ford, according to Mr. Sherrard's Eftimate
made in 1790?

Bidders to con.

ftitute an Auaion.

He does not know.

Q^ Does he know what the Ground in the
Rope-walk to the Eaft of the Cuftom-Houfe
let for by the Foot about the Time of Mr.

Ottiwell'sTake ?
A.

He

does not.

Q^ Does not the Value of Ground for
building depend very much upon the Depth

A. The Advertifement is firft read, the of the Ground ?
Plans and Elevations are exhibited, and then
A. According to the Situation it does, and
the Conditions of the Sale are ftated.
in every Inftance let the Situation be what it
Q^ Whether the Perfon who aas as Auc- may.
tioneer does not fix the Price at which the
Q^ Does he know the Depth of all the
Grounds are to be fet up ?
A. He does not know it to be the general Ground taken by Mr. Ottiwell?
A.

Mode.

He

does not.

£L. Wrhois the Perfon that read the Ad-

Q^ Did he ever take the Trouble to en-

vertifement
on the 7th of February, 179I5
and ftated the Conditions of the Sale ?

quire whether there were Grounds to be fet
in the Neighbourhood of thofe Grounds ?

A.

To the beft of his Recolkaion

Mr.

A.

He did not,

after

the Sale.

Sherrard.

Q. Whether Mr. Sherrard did not fet up
that Ground on the 7th of February, 1791,
at 30 Shillings per Foot?
A. He did not.
ÇL Does he remember what the Condi-

tions of the Salewere on the 7th oí February,
1791 ?

Mr. Sherrard

further

examined.

Q. Did he fet up the Ground on the 7th
oí February,

1791 ?

A. He did, he fet it up at 30 Shillings
per Foot.

Q^ What

HOUSE
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OF

What were the Terms ?
The Terms were the fame as ufual

•ith the Board, that each Bidder ihould rife
one Shilling per Foot> and fome of the.BJ,d"

ors obferved that they could not get it for
lefs than 33 Shillings

n
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per Foot.

£^ Whether the Rife extended to other

Grounds during that Period as well as to
Grounds taken by Mr. Ottiwell?
A. It did, but particularly to thofe East of
the new Bridge.

If Mr. Manders or any other

Perfon

had bid 33 Shillings per Foot, would not
they have got the Ground

A* The greatest he ever remembered.

?

Q^ Whether fince that Time there has not

beena great Fall in the Valueof Grounds?

There has, as there is no Perfon to

A.

A. If the Groundis fet up at 30 Shillings take Groundat this Time, from the Stateof

Foot,the Perfonwho wouldgive 33 PublicCreditandScarcity
ofMoney.

Shillings muft have had the Ground ; and
that he might have told Mr. Manders that

Q^ Does he think it a good Bargain that
the Ground was worth two Guineas per Foot, he made with Mr. Ottiwell ?

but not officially.

Mr. Thomas Darcy fworn and examined.

A. At the Time hç made it he thought it
a good one, but from tlie aforesaid Circumstances it alters it much, and among other
Things the Investigation of the Lords*Committees of lait Year.

Q. Whether he took any and what Grounds
from Mr. Ottiwell fubfequent to his AgreeQ. If the Investigation was over, whether
ment with the Commiffioners, and when and he does not conceive that
the Depreflion ariiat what Price ?

ing from it would not ceafe ?

A. He took Grounds fome time in April,
1792.
He took Nos- 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17

in the Line of Sackvilleflreet,
48 Shillings per Foot.

at the Rate of

That it certainly would, the Caufe be-

A.

ing done away; but he does not think he
would be in the fame Situation as if there had
been no fuch Investigation, having loft his

Opportunityof letting the Grounds when

N05*I and 2 in Abbeyflreet, at two Gui- there were many Bidders.

neas per Foot.

N06-3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in Abbeyfireet,

at 48 Shillings per Foot.
Nos- 10, II,

12, 13, 14 and 15 in Abbey-

flreet, at 38 Shillings per Foot.

Nos- 2, 3, 4, 5j °", 7 and 8 m Beresford-

place, at 50 Shillings per Foot.

Nos- 5> 6 and 7 in Gardiner's fir cet, at 30
Shillings per Foot.

That he was alfo concerned with Meffrs.
Glynnand Bay ley on the North Side of Ab-

Q^ If this Investigation were to continue
to another Seffion without coming to a Deci-

fion, would it not be a Caufe of much In-

jury to many other Individuals as well as to

him ?
A.

That he is fure it would.

¿^ Whether he finds himfelf in a better
Situation in his Cisxumftances since his Bar-

gain with Mr. Ottiwell?
A.

That he was in an extensive Line of

bey-flreet,in the Lots from N°- 16 to N°* 42, Mercantile Bufineis,which he was obliged to
at 46 Shillings per Foot ; alfo _N°- 7 in get out of in Confequenceof it, as he laid out
Marlboroughflreet,
and N<>s* 8, 9, lo, II, 12 many thoufand Pounds on thofe Grounds,
and 13 in Blenheim
flreet, at 46 Shillingsper which at heft the Public considered a doubted

Title, and that he considered his Credit very

Foot.

much injured in Confequenceof the Title be-

0^ Wasthere any Fine paid to Mr. Otti- ing called in Question.
"fell upon thofe Grounds,

from N°- 16 to 42

inclusive,
in Abbey
flreet

?

n

what

is his Opinion

of the State of

Mr. ottiwell'sTenantryin general,in Confe-

4- Nine Hundred Pounds, of which Sum quence of their Bargains with him?

he paid his Proportion.

Thev are in general in as bad a Situa*

¿

•^ Were there any other Fines paid upon tion as himfelfj and fome in a worfe.
the taking of any of thofe Grounds ?
« what ¡_ becom_ of M_ Bayhy ?
A- There were ; that he was to give Mr.

.

TT ...

._

_ „ r ,. . _, _

OUi-wtll/4oo which he waS to allow as a
** Hec" S°rne*?.the&ßlndm m Confe*
Fmefora Houfeto be built for him in Bercs- 1uence of thls Invdhgation.
Md-place; that he gave him /aoo which Mr.
Q^ What was the Situationof Mr. Bayky's
vtlrwe/lconceived to be as a Fine, but that he Credit ?

inTth!>Hf °WA
ÍV° f? T"

^ menti0n"

g thathe underftood
:t otherwtfe.

A- He confidered the Situation of Mr.

BayhfsCreditandProperty
atthatTimevery

*<•_.Vvasthere any considerable Rife in the good, and that from his Connexions he could
aiue of Grounds between May, 1791, and get as much Money as would carry the entire
^r//> ^92 ? of the Pian into Execution.
VOL. VII.
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Did he take any legal Opinion con-

cerning the Title of Mr. Ottiwell before he

made his Agreement with him?
A. He did not, and his Reafon for not

s of
A.

the

[At

He never knew that he had ever given

fuch an Opinion till he heard it read Yefterday or the Day before, or that there were any
Doubts entertained.
Q^ Does he not think it would be of great

taking an Opinionwas, his having taken them Advantage to the Perfons who have taken
from the Commiffionersof Wide Streets, un- thofe Grounds, if their Titles ihould be conder the Sanaion of an Aa of Parliament, a firmed by Aa of Parliament ?
one
Matter that is by every

coniidered fo

facred.

A.

Certainly any Thing that would he of

Ufe, but he conceives they have a fufncient
Q^ Upon what he conceives the Doubt of Title already.
the Title arofe?
Q^ "Whether he does not think that in Con-

A. On Account of the Inveftigation of laft fequence of the Condua of Mr. Ottiwell to the

Perfons to whom he let his Ground, he got a
Q^ Did that Doubt apply to all the Grounds higher Price than another Perfon could get,
who did not aa in the fame Manner?
then in Poffeifionof the Commiffioners?
A. He did, and that an Individual will
A. It certainly applied to all.
always get a higher Price than a public
Year.

Q.

Whether

he knows whether Mr. Otti-

well has advanced Money to his Tenants to

Board.

enable them to build their Houfes ?
A.

He believes he has ; as to himfelf he

Doaor ThomasWaite, (being a Quaker,) af-

firmed and examined.
has accommodated him with many ThouQ^ Whether he attended the Sale of the
fands, and as he knows how he was mauled
in Confequence of his Bargain with him, he five Lots of Ground in Beresford-Place on the
offered to guarantee any Money he owed to ^Jth oí February, I791?
any Perfon; in particular there were fome
A. He did, with a View of taking a Lot

very envious Reports concerning him during or two, in cafe they were fet at a reafonable
his Abfence in England; that Mr. Ottiwell Rate.

went to the Banks, particularly Mr. FinQ^ Whether he had fixed in his own Mind
lay's, and offered to guarantee him for what Price he would go to ?
any Sum.
A. He had not finally fixed.
Q^ Had he any Converfation with Doaor
Q. Whether he entertained any Doubt,
Waite concerning his Bargain with Mr. Ot- whether it was intended the Sale would go

tiwell?

on, and for what Reafon ?

A. That he frequently met Doaor Waite,
A. That his Reafons were formed in Conand that he exclaimed at the Prices Mr. Otti- fequence of the Condua of the Board, both

well got for his Ground; that the People were at the Sale of the 7th of February,
mad anel would be ruined.

1791,

and fubfequent to Mr. Ottiwell's Take; and

6<\ Did he ever ftate to him any average thefe Reafons were given to fhew why he did
Value that

he thought

the Fronts

in Abbey-

Jlreet and on the Quay were worth ?
A. That he recolleas one Day that he acquainted him with the Nature of his Bargain
with Mr. Ottiwell, and he faid that he would

not take it off his Hands for a confiderable
Sum, and that he did not think the average
Value of the Fronts in Abbey-Jtreet and on

the. Quay were worth 25 Shillings per Foot.
Q¿ How this Enquiry has prevented Perfons from fetting their Grounds and Houfes?

A.

Becaufe the Public doubted their Title.

Q^ Was there not a confiderable Run upon
Mr. Ottiwell in Confequence of his Advance to
his Tenants ?
A- There was, and unlefs he had been a

not think the Commiifioners ferious in fetting

the Grounds

on the 7th oí February,

I791-

I. An Attempt was made to difpofe of the

Grounds, in his Opinion, and in the Opinion
of many others prefent, in a Way contrary
to the ufual Praaice, and which wTasgenerally difapproved

of.

II. A ridiculous Report induftriouflypropagated, feemingly with a View of decrying
the Utility or Neceifity of public Auaions,
that a Combination exifted among the Builders, or rather every Defcription of People
rich or poor, with a View of letfening the

Value of Lands veiled in the Hands of the
Commiifionersof Wide Streets,—and that he

believesit impoftiblethat fucha Combination
could

exift.

III. The expofing the moil diftant Parts of
the Eflate for Sale, without clearly ihewing
flood it.
how the Grounds fituated between the Ne*
£^ Did he ever hear that Mr. Wilfin in Cuftom-Houfoand Carliße-bridge,and dehgMan of large

Property,

he could not have

an Opinion given to the Board, had doubted

nated by black Lines to be difpofed of, whe-

their having a Power of making a Leafe to

ther for the Purpofe of Dwelling Houfes*

Mr. Ottiwell?

Timber, Iron or Coal Yards.

IV. Difpoftng

•

L GEO.Hid
IV. Difpolir-g
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of the Grounds

to Mr.

Otii-

.7 in a very private Manner, which if Rert lavs true, at 23 Shillings per Foot, 110-

torioufiy under the Value.
Thefe are his Reafons for giving his Opinion that the Commiffioners

were not ferious

in fetting the Grounds on the 7th oí February

)F
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A.

He never did.

^

What he means by the Attempt to

difpofe

of Ground

Praaice

?

A. Fixing fo high a Price upon the Lot9
on the firft fetting them up. -

Q^ Don't

N. B. T>r. Waite read the above Part ofhis
Evidence from a written Paper written by

himfelf«
O

What

he have given for Lot No. I, fet up on the 7th

oí February, 1791 ?
A.

Judge
A.

he confider

If fuch a Map

as the prefent

had been

exhibited he would have given two Guineas
per Foot, but from the Map he faw there,

he would not have given more than 30 Shillings per Foot.
Q. "Whether he has ever viewred the Houfes
oppofite the Lots taken by Mr. Mulvany, and
what he thinks them worth ?
A. That he has aiked different

People their

Opinions, by which only he can form any
himfelf; iome have valued them at ¿'3000;
that thev are more valuable to the Perfon
who is obliged to build on the Grounds.

t^ Whether he
Paper he has read
?
Committee

the
ever communicated
before he came to the

A. That he fhewed it to one or two, but
and that he
not to any of the Committee,
never coniulted any Perfon whatfoever before
he wrote it.

himfelf

of Building

Ground

He knows

the Value

6<\ W7hen he
Sum of Money by the Foot would

ufual

to the

contrary

took

a good

?
of Ground.

Ground

from

Lord

Mountjoy, did he not examine the Maps to
fee how the Approaches were laid out previous to his taking fuch Ground ?

A. He did.
Q^ Is it his ufual Praaice to decide on
the Value of any Ground without knowing
how the Approaches are laid out ?
A.

is not.

It

Q^ What

Coffee-houfe did

he ufually

?

frequent

A. The Lowrer Exchange
the Year 1791.

Coffee-houfe

in

Q^ Did he ever fee the Map dated the
12th of November, IJ90, before the 7th of
February 1791 ?
A.

He never

Q.

Why he

Shillings

did.
determined

per Foot

upon

for Ground

not know in what Manner
were to be laid out to it ?

A.

giving

which

30

he did

the Approaches

He had ieen the Lines upon another

Map, but not divided into Lots for Building.
Mr. Sherrard
^

Whether

further

the Map produced

that was hung up

Q. Does the Divifion of a Map into Lots
for Buildings make any Difference in the

examined.
is the Map

in the Coffee-room in the

Royal Exchange

?

A. It is, and that it was hung up in the
Coffee-room from the 6th December, 1790,

general

Line ?

A.

It certainly

Q^

In what

A.

That he had made up his Mind to

Waite further

Q^ Does he recollea

examined.

Q^

at what Price the

Ground was fet up at the Sale of the 7th of
1791 ?

A. To the beft of his Recolleaion

30

Shillings per Foot.
%-^ Whether
He

he has attended

many Auc-

has.

Q. W'hether

per Foot for the Lot

A.

Depth.

Does he think

attended
purchafe

all the Gentlemen

that Auaion were determined
without feeing the Map ?

He does

who

to

not.

Q^ Why he did not defire to fee the Map?
A.

tions of the Commiifioners?
A.

?

30 Shillings

have given

the particular

February,

Manner

of Ground wich was fot up on the 7th February 179 ! in Beres ford-place, without knowing

or thereabouts.

Dr.

does.

Becaufe he was not determined

oufly to

bid ; if he had

got

a Bargain

ferihe

would have bid ; that he is fatisfied that 33
Shillings would not have been a Bargain at

that Time; and that if he had feen the Map
he ever knew any Inftance

as it now flands,

and that the Plan would

°t the Commiffioners not abiding by the have been fpeedily carried into Execution,
{"errns
of theSale, or fetting as propofedby he would have given two Guineas; that he
their Officer?
faw the Map with the black Lines in the
4 A 3 Year
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Year 1789, and that he does not recollect to
have feen the Map with the black Lines from
the Year

1789, to February,

1791;

that

he

might have feen a similar Map at Mr. Sher-

rard's, but he don't recollect whether he did
or not ; that it wras upon the Recollection of
two Years of the Map with black Lines that
he went to bid ; that he does not recollect
mentioning to the Committee laft Year thofe

A.

Certainly

it would

be of Advantage

to the intermediate Parts to have the distant
Parts improved; but it would be throwin«
away a Part of the Value of the distant
Parts, more than would counterbalance
the
Advantage to the intermediate
Parts.

Q^ Which does he think it would have
been more for the Benefit of the Public to pay

the Interest of £10,000 for eight or ten Years
Reafons which he put upon Paper yesterday; or to fet up the Lots in Beresfor déplace at
that he thought it prudent to put his Sentiments upon Paper left he might be mifconccived; that he thinks if there had been
three Bidders at 31, 32 and 33 Shillings, he
believes all the Lots would have been fold ;
that he fuppofes if the Commiffioners could
have got 33 Shillings the Ground would have
been fold that Day; that he confiders 20

Shillings would have been a good Price to
put it up at, and that 30 Shillings

was not

an extravagant Price; that if it had been fet
up at 20 Shillings,

appeared,

and

three

Bidders

they muft have knocked

at 23 Shillings

if there

had

had

it down

been no higher

bidding that Day.
Q^ Whether he is a Doctor of Medicine
or Doctor in Divinity ?
A.

Doctor

Q^

How

• A.

of Medicine.

About ten Years. •

Q^ How he accounts that when there were
a Number of Bidders at the Auction that
I2th Februthe Ground

at two Guineas per Foot, fuppofing the Bidder to have been made acquainted with the
notwithstandintended Improvements,—that
ing there was no one to bid 31 Shillings on

the 7th of February, 1791 ?
A.

Believes

it was owing to a general

Dislike that the Bidders had to the Ground
being

fet up at lb high

Auction,

A.

in order

the

It would be better to diipofe of the
in Beresford-place than to pay the In.

Grounds

tereft of £ 10,000 for eight

Q^ If this Propofal
talked

to difcharge

?

Principal

of publicly

or ten Years.

of Mr. Ottiwell was

in the Coffee-Houfes

after it was made,
mediately
called a private Agreement ?

im-

could it be

A. He calls any Thing a private Agreement which is not mentioned to the Public,
or fold by Auction.

Q^ Does he know what the Grounds contiguous to Mr. Ottiwell's, were letting for at

that Time ?
A.

long?

muft have feen the Map of the
ary, 1790, and he having valued

public

Does not know.

Q^ How then can he pretend to fay that
23 Shillings per Foot was notoriouily under
Value, when he formed no Companion between thofe Grounds and the contiguous
Grounds ?

A.

That

he paid more

for one Lot of

No. 5, on the East Side of the Con-

Ground

tinuation

of Sackvilleflreet,

a Year and half

before that Time.
t^ Does not he consider Lots near the
Bridge of a great deal more Value than Lots
that are more distant ?

a Price ; but he be-

A. That he ihould think fo, but the Fa&
lieves if it had been fet up at 20 Shillings it is otherwife, as the more remote ones have
two Guineas, from fome

would have gone to
Declarations he heard from a Mr. Robinfon.—
That they thought if it was put up at a low

fet at as high a Price.

Price, and but few Bidders attended, they
might have got the Ground at a low Price,
but he does not think that Conduct like a

a Shop ?

•

Combination.

Q^ If the Bidders could contrive that the
fhould

Commiffioners

fet up their Grounds

at 20 Shillings per Foot, if it were poftible that
there could exist a Combination amongft them,
might not they always get the Ground at
23 Shillings

per Foot ?

A. Certainly ; but he fuppofes there can
be no Combination amongft Builders or Takers of Ground.

Q^ Suppofe he had an Estate that extended from Dorfet-flreet to Drumcondra-Bridge,
fhould he, or íriou'd he not think it advantageous for the inter Tied,ate Parts, to have

the distant ones first built ?

Q^ Whether he has not built his Houfe for
A.

He has.

Q^ Don't he confider that Situations for
Shops are more valuable,
the Concourfe of People ?
A.

in Proportion

to

Certainly.

Q^ Muft there not be a greater Concourfe
of People between Abbeyflreet and the Bridge
than between any other Part of the Grounds

let to Mr. Ottiwell?
A.

Certainly

there muft.

Q^ What Map he examined when he took
that Lot ?
A. The Map
Royal Exchange.

that

was

hung

up in the

q^ Whether

HOUSE
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n Whether he is the particular Friend of
Mr.'Ottiwell?
A.

He is not.

n

Whether he had any Difagreement

by offering for the Grounds without feeing

the Map or informing himfelf of the particular Depth, or did he not frequently apply
for Information upon this Subjea and fre-

or

quently confult the Map ?

Difpute with him ?
He had.

ft

What were the Materials

confult the Map before he had taken them.

valued at by

that flood upon his Lot and had

Q^ W7ould he have taken thofe Lots with-

out having feen the Map?

A

Believes from ¿T oo to £ 130*

ft

What were the Extent of his Lots ?

A

18 Feet each.

Q^ Whether he made particular Enquiry

concerning the Depth of thofe Grounds ?
A.

Q. Did he fhew it to Mr. Manders ?
he did

on the Map.

fworn and examined.

Mr,/Ottiwell between Henry-jlreet and Prince's-

flreet ?
A.

He has.

Q^ At what Rate per Foot did he take

any Difagree-

them ?
A.

He had.

At £3 : ¡s. per Foot.

Q^ Is not that a very high Rent for Grounds

previous to
ÇL Was that Difagreement
examined
before the laft Comhis being

fo lituated?

mittee ?
A.

it was marked

CP Whether he has taken Grounds from

not.

Ql Had he at any Time
ment with Mr. Ottiwell?

He did,

Mr. Charles Mulvany,

A. Mr. William Crojhie and Captain Cunningham.

A.

He certainly would not.

A.

0. He mentioned to the Committee Yefterdav, that he had fhewed the Compofition
which he read to the Committee to feme
Friends, who were they?

He believes

confult the Map

before he had taken the two Lots, but he did

been removed ?

J.

He did not frequently

A.

A.

Arbitration

LORDS.

A.

It was.

It is.

£L^ Is there any collateral Circumftance

G(. Did he during the Subfiftance of that that induced him to give fo high a Rent ?
Difagreement exprefs his Determination to
be even with Mr. Ottiwell if the Matter in

A. There is ; the Value of the Materials
conneaed with thofe Lots.

Difpute was not fettled agreeable to his

Q^ Can he form any Opinion of what the

fifties?

Value of thofe Materials may be ?
A. He did.
A. That he can form an Opinion, that he
G^ Did he fay at that Time that he would reckons they may be a Saving of about ¿'2000
procurea Petitionto be figned and prefented in the Building.

to Parliamentto expofo the Tranfoaion to
the Public?

Q^ Would he have given ¿'3: 5^. per Foot

for thofe Grounds if he had not contidered
A. That he would endeavour to get a Pe- thofe Materials his own Property ?
tition figned to Parliament to have the Matter inveftigated.

Q^ Doeshe know Mr.Jofhua Manders who

•

A.

Certainly

not.

Q^ Is not Mr. Ottiwell bound to deliver

waaexamined before the CommitteeYeftçr- him up thofe Materials with the Ground ?

day?

A*

A.
He does.

He is.

Q¿ Would that Ground have brought as

0^ Was he the Perfon appointed by him as much as he is to pay if the Commiifioners

had fet it up Lot by Lot ?
A. He thinks not ; th at he would never have
A. He was appointedT>ythe Arbitrators
as Umpire.
gone to the Commiifioners of Wide Streets
bis Referee?

to have entered into fo heavy an Engage-

K^ Whether he has taken fome Grounds ment, and to have paid to them fo great a
from Mr. Ottiwell?
Sum of Money as the Fourth of the Purchafe
¿

th ;

He has.

^ hen he propofed to Mr. Ottiwellfor

jhoieGrounds,did he proceedin the fame

would come to, agreeable to their former
Mode of fetting Grounds.

Q^ Does he conceive that the Board in

anner as he has declared it was his Inten- generalcould get as good a Pricefor thofe
10Voíd0Íng °n the 'th of Fehruary> I791' Groundsas an Individual could?

4B
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A. He thinks they could not, becaufe an
Individual can offer Inducements to a Speculator under him in various Ways, none of
which could be offered by a public Board.

The Individual can lend the Tenant Money,
can take a greater or leifer Sum as a Fine,
can give Time for the Payment of the Fine,

and by various Acts of private Friendftiip,
offer Inducements to a Tenant to go under
heavier Engagements than he would otherwife think of doing. That fome Individuals
can get more for Ground

than others,

from

A.

There

[A

was.

Q^ Has there not been as rapid a _?aii
fince the War ?
A.

He believes there has.

Q^

What

does he think

of his Bargain

with Mr. Ottiwell at this Day ?
A. If he was now to be put into Poffeífion
he would think it a very bad Bargain.
Q^

What he would have thought

of Mr

Otti well's Bargain if the Depreffion of public

their greater Ability and greater Addrefs in Credit had taken Place immediately after the
colouring the Advantages of the Ground.
Confirmation of his Agreement ?
Q^ Were not the Commiffioners under

fome Difficultiesat their Sales by Reafon of

A. He believes it would have ruined him.

Agreements amongft the Bidders not to outQ^ Does he not think that Mr. Ottiwelh
bid each other ?
Bargain was but a hazardous Speculation at
A. He believes they have been often fo, the Time that he made it, at the best ?
and the Reafon why he believes it to be fo,
A. Could the Commiffioners have put
is, that he has been a Combinator himfelf : him into Poffeífion of the whole of his BarThat the Lot which is now the Corsser of gain, he would think it a very hazardous one.
Gardiner's-Row in the Barley Field was fet up
by the Board, fubject to fome Alteration of
Q^ Could the Commiffioners have put
the Houfe Handing thereon; it was fet up at
f/Xo per Annum, after which he bid, and was
out-bid

: That he found

in three

or four Bid-

dings the Perfon moil likely to raife it high ;

he told that Perfon to let him buy it, at the

Price it then flood at £28 per Annum, and
that after it was knocked down to him he
would tofs up with him for the Bargain; he
was declared the Purchafer, and loft the
WTas there

any Rife in the Value

of

Grounds on the North of the New Bridge
fubfequent to the Month of May, 1791 ?
A. There was a very considerable Rife for
a few Weeks after opening of the New Bridge
for Foot-palTengers ; and he believes the
Ground would have held that encreafed Price
but

for the Depreffion

of public Credit,

be-

caufe the Public expected the Bridge would
have been isnmediately finiíhed and the Avenues opened to College-green.
Q,

Gs*ounds ?

A. That they certainly could not, until
they were enabled by Parliament or otherwife.

Q^ Does he think that any Perfon but a

Man of considerableProperty which he could

Bargain.

Q^

Mr. Ottiwell into Poffeífion of the whole of
his Bargain with them until Money had
been granted by Parliament to purchafe the

Does he conceive that Grounds had

rifesi during the Period he speaks of, more
than in a considerable Time before ?
A. He believes they have ; that at the
Time he made his Bargain his Friends conbut
ceived it not to be very advantageous,
upon the opening the Bridge for Foot-pasTengers they thought otherwile.

t_^_ Is there no other Caufe why the Value of Mr. Ottiwell's Ground is not fo great as

when he took it ?
A. He thinks there is, he thinks the Enquiry of the Committee of last Seffion has

command, could make any Advantage of Mr.

Ott¿well's Bargain ?

A. He thinks not, as it is a very deep
Speculation, and the Profits ought to be very
considerable to warrant the Undertaking.
That any Speculation involving a Property of
one, twToor three hundred thoufand Pounds,
ought to be very profitable.

Q^ How has the Enquiry of last Yearaf-

fectedhim?
A. If he had been put into PosTeffionbefore that Enquiry it would have ruined him.

Gi If Mr. Otliwell's Under-tenants were
now to be put into Poffeífion of their Bar-

gains, what would be their Situation?
A.

A very bad one.

Q^ Whether the Opinion he has now formed does not arife from the Depreffion 01

publicCredit ?
A. Partly from the Depreffion of public
Credit and from the Continuation of the
Streets to College-green not taking place, and

considerably injured Mr. Ottiwell and his partly from the Enquiry of the Committee;
Tenants.

that if the Avenue on the South Side is not

Q^ Was there not a rapid Rife in the Value of Grounds all over the City in the Year

opened he would not pay Taxes for the Houles in the new Line.

1791 and 1792 ?

Mi*-

y
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Mr. William Copefworn and examined.
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gain with him or Mr. Ottiwell's Bargain at
the Time he made the Agreement with the

the beft in Proportionto the
Q. Hadhe in his HandsbuildingGrounds Commiifioners

at tne Time Mr. Ottiwell took the Grounds
from the Commiifioners ?
A.

He had.

ft.

Did he take

A.

He did from Mr. Moland

179Í-.

the Ground

adjoining

fince ?

any Ground

in December
Mr. Otti-

which

.' has agreed' for with the Commiffioners,
and on the fame Line with Gardiner-flreet.
What he gives per Foot on the Build-

ft

ing Front ?
A. On the Building Front

it ftands him
but he took it

per Foot,

in about 8 Shillings

at a Lump Rent.

ÇL What Depth
with the Front
Ground ?

does he mean

that

joins

to give

Mr. Ottiwell's

A.

150 Feet.

Q.

Had he ever any Offer for the Ground

that joins Mr. Ottiwell's in the fame Line of
the Street ?
He had, fome Time about the Middle

A.

of the Year 1792, at 30 Shillings

per Foot,

which he refuied, as he expeaed

to get 40

Shillings

per Foot.

A. For fo much as his went, he confiders
his vaftly fuperior : that there was at that
Time a general public TalkorCenfure againft
the Commiifioners for the fetting to Mr. 0/-

tiwell, and his Obfervation at that Time was,
that it would remove all Poffibility of Cenfure, his Take was fo much inferior in Price.
Q^ Was his Take from Mr. Moland pretty
confiderable ?

A.

About four thoufand Feet.

Q^ Was there not in fix or twelve Months

after Mr. Ottiwelltook from the Commiifioners a very great Rife ?

A. There was a very great Rifo, and fince
a very great Fall.

Q^ Has he not taken large Quantities of
Ground in other Parts of the City ?
A.

He has.

0^ Is it uncommon in his Belief that thofe
who have taken Grounds have made by let-

ting them again, double and treble the Rent
at which they were originally taken ?

A. The Faa is fo from his own Know-

Q^ What Rents Mr. Ottiwell pays for the

Ground immediately joining his in Gardinerfreet

Number of Feet in each ?

ledge.

Q^ What are the Caufes of the late Fall of
Rents?

? : ,.

A. He is informed
Shillings per Foot.

Mr. Ottiwell pays

13

Q^ What Difference he thinks there is be-

A. A great Damp brought on public Credit by the prefent War is one Caufe, a Delay
in opening the Avenues, bringing into Quefi«
tion the Takes which have been granted,

an

tweenhis Ground and Mr. Ottiwell'sGround Enquiry by the Houfe of Lords in the laft Sefjoininghis?
A. He thinks
more valuable.
0^

his Grounel a great deal

Did he know that the Grounds

that

tion of Parliament, and even this prefent Enquiry, has done him great Injury, as well as

Mr. Ottiwell, and every other Perfon engaged
in taking Ground, as it brings Doubts as to
'the Title, and whether the Avenues will.ever

were afterwards agreed to be let to Mr. Otti- be opened.
well were-to be difpofed of, and had he any

Thoughtsof bidding for them?
A.

He

t^

If he is acquainted with the Objea of

the Enquiry inftitutcd in the laft Year by the

He certainlydid; theywerepublicly HoufeofLords,andthisprefentCommittee
?
advertifed,
and Maps hung up in the Royal

Exchange.—That he had not any Intention of
bidding for them.

Q*^ Did he at that Period conceive that the
Commiifioners would treat for Ground not

then in their Poffeftion?
A.

would.

It did

not occur to him that they

. Ql f*oes he know the Rents Mr. Ottiwell

lsto payto the Commiifioners
?

A- He underftands twenty-three Shillings

*r Foot for the Main Streets, and thirteen
Shillingsfor the CrofsStreets.
,.. Hl At the Time he took the Ground from

*it- Moland,whichdid he confiderhis fiar-

.

A.

XT

.

n

, .

...

.

_

,.

Ele underftands it was calling in Quei-

tion the Right the Commiifionershad to make
the Agreement;

with Mr. Ottiwell.

Q^ Whether he conceives it was one of the

Objeas of this Committee to interfere with
his Bargain with Mr. Moland?
A. No, but it does it an Injury.

t^

Whether

he has not fet fome ofthat

Ground which he values at eight Shillings per
Foot, at thirty Shillings per Foot ?
A.

He has.

te Whether he could not fet more ofthat
Ground at the fame Rate, if he did not expea 40 Shillings per Foot ?
4B2
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to Mr. Cope,he does not believe that tfiev

A.

He could.

^

Whetherthe retarding the openingthe than 8 Shillings per Foot ? ht

would have brought

-enues, has not hurt him in his lake?
Avenues
A. It certainly has.

a much higher P».«;

No, becaufe they were laid out in

Lots when he took them ; that they were advertifed by Mr. Moland to be let out in Lots
Q. If Mr. Ottiwellhad all the Grounds and that they made a very pretty Picture*

agreed for with the Commiffionersnow in that Mr. Alderman Read and others bid for

his Hands, does he think he could let them

for any considerableProfit ?

them.

Q^ Did he not consider the Map of all
the
Grounds fet to Mr. Ottiwell, laid out by
Profit, but it would be a very heavy Bufinefs.

A. He might let a very fmall Part at a

the Surveyor of the Board, approved of by

Q. Does he think that when Mr. Ottiwell the Commiffioners, and hung up in the Royal
took thefe Grounds from the Commiffioners, Exchange Coffee-Houfe for a considerable
that he gave a fair Price for them ?
Time, as a Notice to the Public that the faid

A. Fie does think he did, becaufe of the Grounds were to be difpofed of by the ComBargain

that he had made himfelÇ

and be-

caufe Men who are very knowing in the City

miffioners, and that they were ready to re-

ceive Proposals for them ?

of Dublinwould not give fo much.
Q^ Whether he does not think that if he

A.

He did consider it fo, and as he had

no Idea of building,

he did not trouble

or any other Perfon of equal Security had of- himfelf about it.

fered a better Price at the Time Mr. Ottiwell
Q^ If he had had a Wifti to deal for any of
made his Propofal, they would not have been thefe Grounds defcribed in the Map, with the
accepted

A.

?

He thinks

they would, as the Com-

Commiffioners by private Contract, would he
have hesitated to have fent in his Propofals

miffioners always wifh to get the highest to the Commiffiosiers ?
Price.

A.

He would not.

Q. WTas not one of the Caufes of the geQ^ Whether ever he heard before of any
neral Outcry against the Commiffioners,that Perfon whatfoever taking any Grounds from
the Commiffioners had fet thofe Grounds to the Commiffioners till after they had obMr. Ottiwell,without advertising them, or tained Poifeffion?
giving the Public an Opportunity of bidding
A. That he did take fome Ground in Damefor them?
ßreet by public Auction from the Commifbut

A. He did hear it was,
that his Take fioners, and
he was obliged to give one of
from Mr. Moland would flop all Cenfureon the Tenants 20
or 30 Guineas to obtain Pofthat Account.

feífion; that they had purchafed the Ground,
Q. Whether another Caufe ofthat Outcry but the Man was not paid.
was not, that the Commiftioners had fet
The following Extracts from the Journals
Grounds to Mr. Ottiwell before they had ob- of the Houfe of Comsnons read :

tained the Poffeífion,althoughthey neverin

cc

any other Inftance had done fo ?
A.

He heard

fo.

Q. Whether one of the other Caufes was
not that the Commiffionershad fet fo large
a Quantity of Ground to Mr. Ottiwell, though

they had alwaysbefore fet their Groundsin
detail?

2d March,

1782.

" Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be
prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

that he will be pleafed to lay be-

fore his Majestythe humbleDesireof this
Houfe, that his Majesty will be graciouiiy

Q^ Whether another Caufe was not that
it had not been publicly known or imagined

pleafed to grant to the Commiffioners appointed by Act of Parliament for making
a wide and convenient WTay,Street and
Paifage from Eßex-bridge to the Caille of
Dublin, a Sum not exceeding the Sum of

that the Commiffioners would treat for any
of thofe Grounds of which they had not ob-

them to open a convenient Communication

A.

He heard fo.

tained the Poifeffion ?
A.
Q.

It was.
Whether he does not believe that if

the Grounds bought by him from Mr. Moland
had been laid out in Lots by Mr. Moland

fifteen thoufand Pounds, towards enabling
between the Northern and Southern Sides
of the City to the Eastward of Effex*

bridge; and that this Houfe will make
good the fame."

" 26th March,

1784.

" Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be
and that they had been advertifed to be fet " prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieuteby public Cant at the Time they were fold " nant, that he will be pleafed to lay before
" his

previous to the Time of the Sale to Mr. Cope,
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A. He might notwithftanding have thought
Mr.
Ottiwell's Propofal might have been ac-« Houfe, that his Majefty will be graciouily

u his Ma'efty the

humble

Defire of this

u pleafed to grant to the Commiffioners ap.« pointed bv Aa of Parliament for making

cepted of, and that he might have valued

a ten thoufand Pounds, tOavards enabling
a them to open the Paifages from Droghedacc fireet to Mabhot-flreet, and to remove the
«"Glafs-houfe lying in or near that Line;
a and that this Houfe will make good the

/'113,87o

them higher than the real Value : That fup« Twide and convenient Way, Street anel pofing he hael feen the Valuation made by
« Palfage from Eflèx-bridge to the Caßle of Mr. Sherrard, he would prefer a certain Sum
to an uncertain Calculation of
« Dublin, a Sum not exceeding the Sum of of ¿108,587

« fame."

: That

Is not the

tom-Houfe

Q.

Ground

A.

is he one of the Commif-

Whether

He

Q.

Whether

Q^

is.
he

of the

is one

Commif.

fioners who attended the Board on the fixth

and thirteenth May, 1791 ?
A.

He was.

Q.

Whether

prefent when

he was

was opened from

Mr. Ottiwell ?
He was.

0^

Did he know

what

that

Propofal

was

before it was opened ?

A. He did not.
Q^ Was there on that
laid before

the

Board,

Day an Eftimate

of

a Valuation

of

made by Mr.

Streets Eaft of Sackvilleßreet
Sherrard

?

A. He does not
luation.

any fuch Va-

recollea

A.

by Mr. Sherrard

?

one of the beft Lots of the whole

It is, and was put up at 30 Shillings
If he had been apprized

of the Valua-

Q^ Does he recollea
at what Rate the
Commiifioners purchafed from Mr. Eccles ?
He does not.

Q^ Has not one great Caufe of the
pence to the Public in this Bufinefs been
having
their Ground
Commiffioners
upon their Hands untenanted after they
?

purchafed

A.

Exthe
left
had

He thinks it has.

Q^ Is not the beft Expedient for that, to
fecure a Tenant for the Grounds immediately
after they have purchafed it ?
It certainly

is.

Q^ What were the general Inducements
that incited the Board to come to an Agree-

ment with Mr. Ottiwell ?
A. That they conceived it the beft.Thing

He does not recollea.

Q^ Whether he recolleas that that Valuation was laid before the Board on the 13th
May, 1791, the Time Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal
was accepted ?
A. He does not recollea.
Q^ Whether the Board was then informed

that fuch an Eftimate had been made ?
A.

the New Cuf-

?

A.

Q¿ Does he recollea whether the Board
was then informed that fuch a Valuation had
been made

Lot oppofite

tion, would he or would he not have thought
Mr. Sherrard had been miftaken
in his Calculation ?

A.

A.

was made, the
they would give

A. He certainly would, from what paifed
at the Sale in 1791.

on the fixth of May,

a Propofal

was a Com-

per Foot, but there were not any Bidders.

fioners of Wide Streets?
A.

there

after Mr. OttiwelTs Bargain
Builders in general declared
more.
Q±

John Swan, Efq. fworn and examined.

he found

bination not to bid for the Grounds, and that

He does not believe it was.

0*^ Whether if he had known that Mr. Sherrard had in the January
preceding made a

they could do for the Public to bring it to a
fpeedy Conclufion: He attended at two Sales,
and there were no Bidders, befides being
likely to have a vail Quantity of Ground
upon their Hands, which of courfo would leffen the Value

of it.

Q^ Whether the Board was not convinced
amongft the
that there was a Combination
Takers
Ground
of
Builders and
?
A.

They

were.

Q^ What Quantity of Ground was in the
Valuation, by which it appeared that he vaPoffeftion
of the Commiffioners on the 7th of
lued the Grounds on the Eaft Side of Sackville-ßreet to amount

to confiderably

more

than the Propofal which Mr. Ottiwell had

givenin for thefe Grounds and alfo the

February,

A.

Groundson the WeftSide of Sackvilleßreet,7th Q^of

1791 ?

He cannot exaaiy

afoertain it.

W'hether he ever knew, prior to the

1791, any Inftance where
February,
he would have thought that Mr. Ottiwell's
the
Commiftioners
got Poffeifion of any
Bropofalought to have been accepted of?
Ground which they had purchafed, that they
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did not either fet by Auction or by private Side of Sackvilleflreet, included in Mr. OttiContraa foon after the Time at which they
got into Poifeffion of the fame, except thofe

?

well's Propofal

He cannot recollect from the Distance

A.

Grounds advertifed on the 7th of February, of Time since the Tranfadtion.
1791?

Q^

He does not recollect.

A.

t^. That when Grounds are put into the

if he had

W7hether

entertained

any

Doubt concerning the Power of the Commiffioners to fet their Grounds until fuch Time

Poifeffion of the Commiffioners, muft they as they fhould have purchafed the fame, and
not be fubject to the Interest of the Money acquired the Poifeffion thereof, he would

have agreed to have accepted the faid Pro-

agreed to be paid for the Purchafes ?

pofal until fuch Time as the Opinion of

They muft.

A.

Counfel fhould have been taken thereupon ?

t^. If a Combination is entered into by
the Builders not to bid for their Ground, unlefs the Commiffioners can counteract that
Combination, are they not driven to the Alternative

of giving their Ground to the Buil-

ders at their own Price, or of holding it in
their Poifeffion fubject to an accumulating
Lofs to the Public ?
A.

They

certainly

Q^ Whether he is one of the Commiffioners of Wide Sts-eets ?
A.
He is.

Q^ Was he prefent at the Board on the
13th May, 179*5 the Day on which Mr.
Oltiwelfs Propofal was accepted ?
Q^ Whether
he recollects that the Valuation made by Mr. Sherrard was laid before
the Board on that Day ?

A. Fie cannot positively fay; but there
was fome Estimate laid before the Board from
the Commiffioners of the Revenue.
Q^ Whether Mr. Sherrard is not a Man
very much confided in by the Board for his
Knowledge in valuing Grounds ?

He is, and the Board have great Con-

fidence

in him.

Q^ If he had feen that Estimate and known
that it exceeded the Value of the whole of the
Grounds

according

to the Rates propofed

by

Mr. Ottiwell, although it did not include the
Value

of the Grounds

propofed

for by Mr.

Ottiwell on the Weft Side of Sackvilleflreet,
he would have thought it right to accept Mr.

Ottiwell's Propofal ?
A. That the Board were almost unanimous in agreeing to Mr. Ottiwell's Propofal,
as they thought the Estimates that were made
very doubtful and uncertain whether they
would produce as much, and they thought
it more advantageous to the Public to make a
fecure Bargain.

they might

Agreement
a general
to diipofe of
at a certaiss Rate, provided they ever

make
them
fhould

come into

their

Poifeffion

: That

he

thought at that Time the Commiffioners had
fo good a Bargain

fbr the Public,

that

there was no Probability that an higher Price
would have been offered : That the Commiffioners had been a long Time of Opinion
that very strong Combinations
had been
formed against them : That they were compelled to purchafeat what they thought a very
high Rate ; and though they never expected
the Public

to be fully

were generally

reimburfed,

diftatisfied

yet

they

with the Rates at

which they fold : They thought the Public
loft too much in the Difference
ing

He was.

A.

their Poifeffion, but he thought

made

are.

Andrew Caldwell, Efq. fworn and examined.

A.

an Opinion that
A. He never entertained
could fet Grounds which
the Commiftioners
did not belong to them, nor had come into

and

felling.

the Commiffioners
with

Mr. Ottiwell,

What

between

greatly

in making

buy-

influenced

this

Bargain

was, they found they could

not procure 30 Shillings per Foot for fome
of the finest and most valuable Lots that were
to be found in this or any other City : They

thought what they had been offered upon
the whole was a very fair Propofal, becaufe
though 23 Shillings per Foot were too cheap
for the Lots that were put up to Auction,
yet when they could not obtain 30 Shillings
per Foot for them, 23 Shillings per Foot for
the whole, and the most distant Lots was an
advantageous
Bargain at that Time.
From
what has fince happened, he ihould have
Hopes they might have made a better Bar-

gain for the Public, but it is a Matter of Uncertainty, becaufe if the Combination fub-

iiftedit wouldbejuft the fame.

t*^ How it came that if the Commiffioners were willing to accept of Propoials fbr
fuch Grounds as were not come into their
Poifeffion, it was not made publicly known
by Advertifement ?
A.

The

Reafon was, that they found ad-

vertising and a public Sale was attended with
no Advantage

: That the Map of the 12th of

November, 1790, contains in it all the Ground
included in Mr. Ottiwell's Agreement and

more : That it was made by Order of the
Commiffiones's to signify to the Public the
much Mr. Sherrard had in his Estimate to Ground that they meant to let, and to get into
Parliament valued the Grounds on the Weft their Poifeffion.
Q^

Whether he knew at that Time at how

The
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The Map being produced
of Map as follows,

Title

« A Survey of the

OF

to Witnefs

:

Ground

to

contiguous

laid out
Sherrard,

a 1790.
Exchange,

12th November,

1790.

« This Map was examined and approved
« bv the Commiffioners
for making
Wide
« and Convenient Streets.
" Carhampton
« Mountf'oy
" William Cokill
" Charles Eußace
« Andrew

Caldwell

A.

He never faw it.

«^

Is not

viz:

« the New Cuftom-Houfe
Dublin,
by Thomas
*i in Lots for building,
« Royal

LORDS.

u J.

C. Beresford

Mr. Sherrard

a Perfon

em-

ployedby the Board,in whofeValuationsthe
Commiifioners have great Confidence?
A.

He is, and a Perfon in whom the Board

have great Confidence, and that he has great

Confidence in him.

Mr. John Glynn, fworn and examined.

Q^ Has he taken any Ground from Mr.

Ottiwell?

A* That he took 264 Feet at ¿'2 : i$s. *\d*

« r0//woW«
« William Conyngham

" James Hamilton
" Samuel Hayes

per Foot, Weft Side oí Sackville-ßreet*

<• /. Beresford
<- Thomas Blackhall

" Thomas Burgh
" Frederick Trench."

fo high a Price ?

Q^ What were his Inducements for giving

0. Does he recollea at the Board that any
Order was given for advertising for receiving
Propofals for Ground which the Commiffion-

much, but for the Materials that were on
the Grounds; that he conceives his Grounds

ers were willing to let by private Contraa ?

to be the beft Grounels Mr. Ottiwell had to

He does not recollea,

A.

but he refers to

the Minutes.

Q^ Does he recollea at the Time of Mr.
Ottiwell's Propofal having been considered by
the Board,

Mr. Beresford ftated

the Bufinefs fully from
Mr. Darley

the Whole

Eftimates

and Mr. Sherrard

made

of

by

?

A. He would not have given quite fo

fet in Sackville-ßreet, exclufive of the Materials. That the whole Rent he is to pay Mr.
Ottiwell is ¿77° a Year.

Q^ Has he derived any Advantages from
Mr. Ottiwell which he could not have expea«
ed to derive from the Board ?

A* He has many ; when he went to Mr.

A* He recolleas that Mr. Beresford entered very folly into the Bufinefs, and ftated

Ottiwell his Intention

was to take only one

Proceedings.

commencedRent; that Mr. Ottiwellhas fre-

Lot, but he was induced to take more from
the
Advantages Mr. Ottiwell offered him;
different Eftimates, but can't at this Diftance
one
of
which was his giving him more Time
of Time fay whofe Names he made Ufe of:
That he ihewed to the Board that it wTasthe for building than he had himfelf from the
moil likely Method to expedite the Improve- Commiifioners, and otherwife affifting him
ments, and they were often fenfible that the fince ; that he believes Mr. Ottiwell is now
Public thought they were too flow in their fubjecl to pay Rent, and that he has not
0^

Does he recollea

quently affifted him with Money to enable him
whether Mr. Beres- to carry on his Buildings.

fordacquainted him that there was a Propo-

Q^ Does he think Mr. Ottiwellgot a great
Bargain
from the Commiffionersat the Time
Mr. Ottiwell'sPropofal being laid before the
fal for the Whole of the Ground previous to

Board ?

A. That the fame Day of the Auaion he

he made his Agreement with them ?
A.

He thinks that from the many Obfta-

called upon Mr. Beresford; that he was very cles that Mr. Ottiwellhad to encounter, and

muchdifappointedand vexed; Mr. Beresford from the low Price which large Takes of

dehred him not to be vexed, as there was a Ground have fet at, before and fince, that he
paid a fair Price for the Ground.
great Propofalcoming forward.

Q^ Does he think that Mr. Ottiwell, from
his Condua to his Tenantry, has made
FrederickTrench,Efq. fworn and examined. more of his Ground than moil other Men
could do ?

_ %, Whether he is one of the CommiffionA. He has many Reafons for thinking,
*» of Wide Streets ?
that very few Men could make near fo much
A-

He is.

\\$*~ ,Whether he attended the Board on

th<M3thof May?
A- He believes he did.

of the Ground as Mr. Ottiwell.

Q^ Does he know a Gentleman who is

called Doaor Waite?
A.

He does.

Q^ Has he ever heard him expreis himmat^ Wnether he recolleas feeingan EftiUonmadeby Mr. Sherrardat the Board? felf in any Manner in refpea to Mr. Ottiwell?
4 C 2 J* He
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A. He has—He has heard Doctor Watte
fay, while a Difference fubfifted between him
and Mr. Ottiwell, that if the Bulinefs was

T HE

: iÂ

He did tell him fo.

A.

£^ Did he ever commi (lion him to en
quire at what Price Grounds were fet at i ~
not fettled to his Satisfaction, he wTouldin- Glouceflerflreet ?
stitute a Petition to be prefented to Parlia-

A, He did; he believes it was a good
ment, to expofe the Business, or Words to
while
before Mr. Ottiwell's Agreement
that Effe6t : That he has laid out coniidera.

that Year that he made the Enquiry, and
found that the Grounds in Glouceflerflreet
he began, he expected the New Bridge were fetting at twelve Shillings per Foot, and
would be opened for Carriages about March, he acquainted Mr. Beresford of it.
1793.
That he was offered f\o6 Fine, and
Q^ Was he prefent at the Auction at the
/ 100 a Year, for one of the Houfes which Time that the Lots in Beresford-place were

ble Sums of Money on Grounds that he has
taken from Mr. Ottiwell.—At the Time that

he has built, before he knew of this Enquiry fet up ?
being instituted, and that fince that Time
the Perfon who made the Offer, told him he
would have nothing to do with a doubtful
Title : That he has been told by feveral Per-

fons, that he would lofe his Ground and
Houfes, infomuch that he has fome Notion

He was.

A.

Q^ Does he recollect who the Perfon was
that acted as Auctioneer ?
A.

A Mr.

Sherrard.

of laying a Cafe before Counfel.

Q¿ Does he recollect that there were any
Q^ If he conceives the Perfon who offered Bidders on that Day. ?
A. He does not recollect there was one.
him a Fine of /'400 and ¿'100 a Year Rent,
would become his Tenant at that Price, fupQ^ Whether the Converfation he had with
poling this Enquiry had never taken Place,
Mr.
Beresford was before or after the Auction?
until Carifle-bridge and the Avenues leading

A. He believes it was between the Time
to it were opened ?
A. He certainly does, as he did offer it of the Auction and the Agreement with Mr.
Ottiwell.
already.
Q^ Did he know by whom the Propofal
Mr. Richard Harman fworn and examined.

made ?

was

A.

He did not.—He

did not know that

Q. Did he at any Time take any Grounds Mr. Ottiwell was about taking the Ground
on Summer-hill

A.

"till he heard he had taken it.

?

Ele did in 1789.

Q^ At how much per Foot ?

Mr. John Hart fworn and examined.

A. At fix Shillings.
Q. Has he taken any Grounds on the
Q¿ Couldhe have had any more at that Nortli Strand, and when and whes*e?

Timé ?
A.

He

A.

could.

That he took them about the Begin-

ning of the Year 1790; that they are nearly

£^ What the fame Ground which he opposite the Cuftom-Houfe Dock; that he
could have in 1789 for 6 Shillings per Foot, pays for fome fix Shillings per Foot, and for
fome eight Shillings per Foot; that he has
was fetting for in the Year 1792 ?

let fome of thofe Grounds at ten Shillings
A. He has been informed that the Ground per Foot in the Year 1793was fetting at that Tisne for 20 Shillings
Q^ When Mr. Ottiwell took his Grounds,
per Foot.
does he think he gave a fair Price for them?
Q^ Did Mr. Beresford prefs him to take
A. He thinks he did.
any Grounds in Beresford-place, and at what

Q^ If Mr. Ottiwellhad offeredhim a Part
of
his Bargain, wTouldhe have been glad to
A. He did about the Time the Grounds

Price ?

w7erefet up at Auction, at a Guinea and a have accepted of it ?
half per Foot ; and he thought the Ground
A. He thinks not.
might fet at that Price in that Place, but he
t^_ Have the Grounds in that Quarter
did not choofe to fpeculate at that Time.
Q^ Did Mr. Beresford ever tell him that

he had received an Offer of 22 Shillings per
Foot for the Main

Streets,

fallenin Valuewithin thefetwelveMonths•
A.

They have.

and 12 Shillings

Q^ What does he confider the Caufe of
for the bye Streets, in the Avenues leading Depreffionin the Value of Grounds ?

from the Bridge to the Cuftom-houfe ?

% fíe
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A He thinks the War is a principal Caufe,
nd'the Delay in opening the Avenues on the
Wh

Side

of the

River;

another

Caufe

of

is the Delay

the Value of Ground,

gering

the Improvements met with.
ft

Whether

the

in opening

Delay

the

LORDS.

and heavy Bufineis. He then judged that it
would be a good Thing to give him a Share
if he took them, he told him that he would
not venture ; that he then returned to the
Country, and in the Interim he prepared his
Propofaland gave it to Mr. Sherrardto lay

Avenues on the North Side of the River, is
not an Injury to his Grounds whofe Title is

before

not in Queftion ?
^
A. The Improvements being flopped and
the Avenues not opened, he conceives an

tleman was making the Valuation ?

-o

and examined.

fworn

is.

Did he attend the Board on the 13th

May, 1791?
A

He did.

Ö. Whether he recolleas
Dav anv Valuation by Mr.
produced ?

A.

Does not recollea

that on that
Sherrard
was

feeing

any fuch

he ever communicated

his

giving in his Propoial previous to the Time
of giving it to Mr. Sherrard ?

A. He did.
Q^ Can he recollea how long he communicated his Intention previous to the Time of
his giving in his Propofal ?
A.

He cannot recollea.

t^

Did he give in á Propofal for thefo

À.

That he was unacquainted

Grounds to one of the Commiifioners of
Wide Streets previous to his giving it in to
the Board ?
Form of Application.—That

Valuation.

of the Commiifioners

Mr. Henry Ottiwell fworn and examined.
Q^ Whether he did not give in a Propofal
for all the Grounds
on the North Side of

the River which had

A* He believes he was about a Week.

Intention to any of the Commiftioncrs, of

Q. Is he not one of the Commiffioners
for Wide Streets ?
A* He

If he can recollea how long the Gen-

Q^ Whether

Injury to him.
Aid. lames Hamilton

0^

the Board.

not

by the Commiffioners
?
A. He does not know

been before fot
but

they

might

have been more than he propofed for; that

he believes all in the Map except thofe Parts
which are marked yellow.

Q^ How long before his giving in his

with the

he thought

any

would take it, but he

offered it to two oí them and they refufed to
take it.
Q. Who are the Commiifioners who refufed to take it ?
A.

Mr. Beresford, (and he believes Lord

Donoughmorc.) That Mr. Beresford refufed to
take it, and told him at the fame Time that
it was fo low, that the Board would not receive it if he diel not offer more.
0^ Wmether he offered to Mr. Beresford

a fécond Propofal in which he encreafed hia

Propofalto the Board, had he it in Contem- Offer?

plationto give in that Propofal ?

A. That he went to bid for fome of thofe

A. That the Propoial he gave in to the
Board was fomewhat more, but not within

Groundsat public Auaion about three Years ¿'5000 or ¿6000 of that which Mr. Beresbeforehe gave in that Propofal, and it ap- ford wanted him to make: He fuppofes to
peared to him at that Time, that it was a meet fome Calculation that was made for the
Party Bufinefs among the Builders; and a Board.
Perfonnot of that Profeflionhad no Chance He don*t think to the beft of his Recollec-

of getting the Grounds. He then ceafed tion Mr. Beresford faw his fécond Propofal, till

fromthinking any more of them, till about it was given in to the Board, but he can't fay
hx, feven or eight Months previous to his at this Diilance of Time whether he did or
giving that Propafal.«—That he wrote to a

did not, but is rather inclined to think he

Perfonwholived with Lord Ormond,whohe did not.

conceived
to be verywellikilled in the Va- Q^ Whether he did not entertain a Doubt,
lue of Grounds, to come to him; that he before
he gave in his Propofal, whether the
cameto him, and that he told
was
him there
a Knotamongftthe Builders,and that he

Board would treat with him for Ground,
which had never been valued and was not ia

wiihed to propofe for the whole.—That he
?
!u llim over the Grounds' and deiired his their Poffeifion

A. He never entertained a Doubt but the
Advicewhat he fhould offer for them.—That
jle told him if he exceeded 30 Shillings for Board had very good and lawful Authority to
3* Main Streets and about 15 or 16 Shillings treat with him, or he never fhould have made

orthe byeStreets,it wouldbe a veryferious
vOL. VII.

the Propofal.
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-

to his Majesty a certain Sum of Money out of
the confoiidated Fund, and for applying
Lordfhips.
Certain Sum of Money therein mentioned fo_
Ordered, that the faid Report fhallbe forth- the Ses-vice of the Year one thoufand feven
with printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk hundred and ninety*fbur, and for other 1%.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your

of this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Lord

3. An Act foi*granting to his Majesty, hjs
Fieirs and Successors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

pofes.

And

His Excellency John Earl of Wefl?norland,

Lr7en"ant Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

4. Ail Act for granting to his Majesty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and Raten

nor of Ireland,beingarrayedin RoyalRobes, upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letentered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Marquis ofClanricarde carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the Marquis
of Waterford the Sword of State, two Noble-

ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

Robe: His Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant

the fame, prior to or during the faid Term.

g. An Act for granting to his Majesty fer
one Year the Duties therein mentioned on
men's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Fire Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable on

making his Conge to the Throne, afcended
the fame, and feated himfelf in the Chair of
State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal standing robed in their

6. An Act for granting to his Majesty the
Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and
Skins and Manufactures of Leather.

Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips took

7- An Act for continuing the feveral Laws
relating to Licenfes for the Sale of ipirituous
Commons ^e •*Lör<:l
Chancellor kneeling, conferred Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying
fentfor: with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and the Abufes which have arisen from the imthen standing on the right hand of the Chair moderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.
of State, commanded the Gesitleman-Ufher of

their Seats.

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com*
mons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-

fure they attend him immediately in this
Houfe.

tfïeyenter.

And tne Commons with their Speaker being come, were conducted

to the Bar with

the ufual Ceremonies, where the Speaker

8. An Act for defraying the Charge of the
Pay and Clothing of the Militia for one Year,

from the twenty-fifth Day of March, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and
for the more easily railing the fame.

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments pronounced the Royal AsTent, feverally,

after a fhort Introduction in Relation to the
Money Bills to be paffed, delivered

them to

the Deputy Clesdc of the Parliaments, who

in thefe

Words,

viz.

tc Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte

M leur Benevolence, et ainfli le veult"

9. An Act for punifhing Mutiny and Deferbrought them to the Table, where the Deputy
Clerk of the Crown read the Titles of those tiosi, and for the better Payment of the Army

asid the-other Bills to be pafTed, as follow,
viz.

and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

10. An Act for cositinuing and amending

ÄoyaiAiTent
*•**
&n && ^or granting for °ne Year the the feveral Laws relating to his Majesty's
givento26 lèverai Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of Revenue, and for the more effectually pre^k*

all other Duties payable upon the feveral As*- venting Frauds therein, and for regulating

ticles therein fpecified,during the faid Term, and extending the Tobacco Trade of this
and for continuing the Effect of the Ts*eaty Kingdom.
of Cosnmerce and Navigation signed at Ver-

It. An Act for further continuing an Act,

jtailleson the twenty-fixth Day of September,intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and
between his Majesty and the Moil Christian the United States of A?nerica.
King, and for regulating the Trade between
T2. An Act for regulating the Payment of
this Kingdom and his Majesty'sColonies,and
Bounties on the Exportation of certain Mafor other Purpofes therein mentioned.

2. An Act for fecuring the Payment of the
Annuities and of the Interest upon the ps*in*
cipal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difchas'ge of fuch pidncipal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed,, and for en-

nufactures of this Kingdom,

13. An Act for directing the Application
of the Sum of five thoufand five hundred

Pounds, granted by Parliament to the Dub*;
lin Society, for the Improvement of Husabling the Officers of his Majesty's Treasury bandry and other ufeful Arts, and for the
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time in more effectual Recovery of fuch Money a*J

Manner therein mentioned, and for granting

appears due to faid Society and to the Roy»
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^^^^^^^^

Irifh Academy, and for enabling the Incor•norated Society to elea their Officers and
Tklembers of the Committee
of Fifteen on
the firft Wednefday in February in every
Year.
i
■_^__^__^__^__^__^__^~

22. An Aa for afeertaining

the Fees pay-

able by fuch Roman Catholics as qualify.
23. An Aa

for preventing

the graving

and careeningShips, Gabbardsor Boats,and
to Prevent

Fires from being kept on Board

14. An Aa for continuing an Aa paifed any Ship, Gabbard or Boat, between thé

laft Seftion oí Parliament, intitled, An Act Bridge commonly called Bloody Bridge and
lor eftabliíhing Regulations refpefting Aliens the River called Dodder, alias Donnybrook

arriving in this Kingdom or rendent there- in the River Anna Liffey, in the City of

in, in certain Cafes, and Subjeas of this
Kingdom who have ferved or are ferving
in foreign Armies, and another Aa paffed in
intitled,
the fame Seftion of Parliament,
Arms,
Importation
of
Aa to prevent the
Gunpowder and Ammunition
into this King«.
and keeping of
dorn, and the removing
Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without
Licenfe.

15. An Aa for preventing
in the Hands

Money or Effeéls

of his Majefty's

longing to or difpofable

Subjeas

be-

by Perfons refident

in France,being applied to the Ufe of the

-»•«*/_

Dubliti.

M*

__________^_^^^^^^^m

24. An Aa for the Improvement of the

Town arid Harbourof Wexford,and forbuild-

ing a BridgeOrBridgesoverthe RiverSlaney,
at or near faid Town.
25. An Aa

26". An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
in
twenty-ninth
his pre"
prepaifed
Cm
"ft the ■
T*T ^.T
aYear
A / °of, hlS

KSrfS> r I*$& ^f&

thereof, for the Benefit of the individual

To thefe Bills, the Deputy Clerk of the Par-

liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feve

16. An Aa for reviving
certain temporary

for the better

S*ltMtS °f CettainCitiesand
Water.

the Property

Owners thereof

Stock

fical Fund applicableto charitablePurpofes.

Perfons
the Powersof Government¿owns S'^witn
exercifing
_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^»
in France, and for pre ferving

for fecuring a capital

belonging to the Members of the Irifh Mu-

and continuing

rally, in thefe Words, viz.

Statutes.

17. An Aa for a more effeaual Redrefs in
or damaged Linens,
Cafes of fraudulent
for
enforcing
and
County Infpeclors to an
effeaual Execution of their Duty, and other-

k<

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfea
of Parliament

wife promoting the Linen and Hempen Manufaeftures.

as follows, viz .•

My Lords and Gentlemen,
nn

18. An Aa for enabling the Lord High
Chancellor of Ireland,

Le Roy le veult."

and the Court of Ex-

-1 HE important Objeas which engaged Lord

your Attention being concluded, I am enabled

relieve you from further Attendance in
chequer refpeaively, to make Orders on the to
Parliament.

Governor and Company of the Bank oí Ireland,
I have his Majefty's Commands to exprefs
for Payment out of the general Fund of Monies belonging to the Suitors of the Courts of his moil entire Satisfoaion in the Zeal and
Chancery and Exchequer, of the further Sum Unanimity which have governed your Protherein mentioned towards building the prin- ceedings during the prefent Seftion, and the
cipal Courts of Juftice at Dublin, and Law Chearfulnefs with which you have provided
of the
Emergencies
Offices; for declaring that all Government for the extraordinary
Securities purchafod by the Governors and State. This Conducl fo honorable to yourDireaors of the faid Bank, and Profits an- felves, muft effentially tend to preferve the
fing therefrom, ihould be placed to the Ac- internal Tranquillity of your Country, to
count of the Governor and Company of the maintain that free Conftitution under which

faid Bank.

you enjoy fuch ineftimable Bleflings,and is
highly beneficialto the general Interefts of the

19. An Aa for the reducing the Time of Empire, and the common Caufe oí Europe.
the Imprifonment of Debtors committed to
Gentlemenof the Houfeof Commons,
Prifonfor fmall DebtsuponSuitsin the Court
of Confcienceof the City oí Dublin.
I am direaed by his Majeftyto return you
his
Thanks for the very liberal Supplies you
20. An Aa to explain, amend and render moreeffeaual an Aa paifedin the thir- have voted for the public Service: you may

ty-third Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, rely on their faithful Applicationto the Pur«,
intitled, An Aa for the Relief of infoivent pofes for which they were granted.
Debtors in regard to the Imprifonment of
My Lords and Gentlemen,
their Perfons.
2L An Aa to prevent the Inconveniencies

His Majefty feels with the moil cordial
Pleafure, the Loyalty of his People oí Ireland,

J^nich may arife during the Vacancyof the and the affoaionate Determination they have
°ffice of Treafurer of a County.

always fhewn to ftand and fall with Great
4 D 2 Britain.
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Britain. In the Contest in which we are Attention to the Weliare of Ireland, and y0Ur
engaged by the unprovoked Aggreffion of unanimous Exertions for the general Caufe 0f
France, Meafures

of the rfioft vigorous

Na-

the Empire.

ture continue to be requisite, and his Majesty
by his
After which the Lord Chancellor,
will perfevere in his Exertions in Conjunction
with his Allies against the common Enemy. Excellency's Command, faid,
Under the Divine Providence, osi the Justice
My Lords and Gentlemen,
of his Caufe, on the difciplined Valour of his
Fleets and Armies, and the united Efforts of IT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

all his Subjects, his Majesty relies for a fa- Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued pí.

vourable IiTueto a War, which, on the Part
of our Enemies, is waged against: the envied
Liberty of thefe Kingdoms, and the eftabliih-

ed Government of every State in Europe.
I applaud your Wifdom in paffing an Act

to Tuefday the twenty-feventh Day of May
next, to be then here holden ; and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tuefday
Day of May next.
the twenty-feventh
: The Parliament

Memorandum
rogued to Tüefdáy

the 27th Day

being pro.

of May

for preferving the Property within this King- it was, before the appointed time of Meeting,1794,by
dom of Perfons refident in France, from be- Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutecoming the Plunder of thofe wThohaveufurp- nant, dated the 2lft Day of May 1794, fur.
ed the Government of that unhappy Coun- ther prorogued to Tueiday the 29th Day of
try. It is peculiarly our Duty to fupport the July next.
Security of private Property, and to maintain

the Principles of Justice, when Doctrines
have been advanced, and Attempts endeavous'ed to be carried into Execution for the
of both.

Destruction

I amforsy to inform you that in feme Parts
of the County of Cork, the People deluded by

the Artifices of wicked and designing Men,
have alTembled in numerous Bodies, and have
compelled many to take unlawful Oaths. The
timely Exertions of the Magistrates, aided by

the fpirited Conduct of his Majesty's Regular
and Militia Forces, have nearly fuppreffed

thofe Disturbances. No Attention ftiall be

: The Parliament

Memoi'andum
rogued

to Tuefday

the 29*

Day

being pro*

of July

1794,

it was, before the appointed time of Meeliw, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, dated the 16th Day of July 1794, furthe 25th Day of
ther prorogued to Thurfoay
September next.
: The Parliament being pro*,
Memorandum
rogued to Thurfday

the 25th Day of September

1794, it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant,

dated

the I9*-1 Day

17'94, further proroguedto
of October next*

©/'September

Thurfday

the 2d Day

wanting on my Part to the Protection of the
Memorandum
: The Parliament being propeaceable and industrious, and to the Punifhthe 2d Day of October
rogued
to
Thurfday
ment of Offenders against the Law, and especially of thofe who have instigated the Ig- 1794? it was, before the appointed time of Meetnorant to the Commiffion of fuch dangerous ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Crimes.
The

early

Conclusion

of the

Seffion

will

enable you in your refpective Counties, to
enforce a due Obedience to the Laws, and to

inculcate that Spirit of Loyalty to the King,
and Attachment to our happy Constitution,
which has fo eminently

diftinguifhed

your

Lieutenant, dated the 27* Day of September
1794, further prorogued to Tuefday the 25tl*
Day of November next.
: The Parliament being proMemorandum
rogued

to Tuefday

the 25th Day

of November

1794, it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord,
.Lieutenant, dated the 2Ift Day of November

Conduct.

1794? further

I am truly fenfible of the repeated Testimonies I have received of your Confidence
and Support, for which I return you my moft
sincere Thanks, and fhall endeavour to enfure

Day of December next.
Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Thurfday the 4th Day of December

their Continuance, by employing every Power with which I am invested, for the Mainand the
tenance of the public Tranquillity,
Advantage

reprefenting

of this Kingdom,

and by faithfully

to his Majesty your unremitting

prorogued to Thurfday

the 4ril

1794, it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 27* Day of November
1794, further prorogued to Thurfday the 22d

&*9 °f January 1795, then to fit for the Dif
patch

of Buflnefs.

Dit
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Die Jovis, 22° Januarii,
Anno Regni Serenîilîmi D~ni Georgii Tertii, Magnet
Britanniœ>Franciœ, & Hiberniœ, Regis, Fidei Defens? &c.
Tricefimo-quinto; Annotpe Domini, 1795o;
D"rnni tarn SpiTaksquam Temp"les
prœfentesfuerunt.
D~US
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,

Cane?

GUBERNATOR

GEN?

Dux Leinfler

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar. Waterford

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co.

Ai-ftf/^

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Glandore
Aldborough
Mount-Cq/hell
Portarlington
Carhampton
Kilkenny
Mountnorris
Dtf/är/

Co.

Clonmell

D'us Epifc. Daren?
JTus Epifc. Waterforden?

Sec.

D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. Alladen? «Sec.
D"us Epifc.

Danen?

Sec.

ITus Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.
Dus

Epifc.

Cloynen?

ÏTus Epifc. Laonen? Sec.

D"us
D\is
D~us
D'us
D"us
D'us
D~us
D"us

Carbery
Mufkerry
Lifmore
Sunder lin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Kilmaine

D~us Chncurry

Dus

Glentworth

Dvus Caledon
D"us Oxmantown

_.

Co. £/y

Vic. £///«!
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. ./f//V/z
Vic.

Pt?ry

Vic. Harberton

Vic. leitrim

Vic. Landaff
Vic. Hawarden

Prayers.

Ordered,thatthe Judgesbecovered.

Grace's Letters Patents preceding; ■his
Grace prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-

cellor, on his Knee, at the Wooliack,who
tlnrtr, ThomasHuffy, Efquire, being appointed gave them to the DeputyClerkof the Par"J'^JJ0
Gentleman-Uiherof the Black-Rod, and liaments, which were read at the Table : his
«hi. ^0/a« Connor,Eiquire, being appointed Yeo- Writ of Summons was alfo read.
man-Uiherof the Black-Rod,cameto the Then his Grace came to the Table, and
fable, and took the Oaths, and made and took the Oaths, and made and iubferibed the

fubferibed
the Declaration,
and alfotookand Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration,purfuant the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Stafo the Statutes.

-..T..

tutes; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
The Right Reverend Father in God £T*7* took his Place on, the Archbifhops' Bench.
£<?»*
LordBiihopof O/fcry,beingby Letters The Right Honorable Cornwallis Lord De LordVifc
Patents, dated the tenth Day of Oflober,in Montait being by Letters Patents, dated the Hawarden,
the thirty-fourth Year of King G-fdr« III. fifth Day of December, in the thirty-fourth

tranilatedto the Archbifhoprickof Tuam, Year of King GeorgeIII. created Vifoount
V;asthis Day in his Robes, introducedbe* Hawarden, was this Day in his Robes, introweenhis Gracethe LordArchbiihopoiDub- duced between the Lord Vifoount Harberton
l[n and his Grace the Lord Archbiihop of and the Lord VifoountLeitrim, alfo in their
pj¿*eí>
alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman- Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher ofthe Black-Rod,
jj-'nerof the Black-Rod,and UlßerKingof and Ulßer King of Arms,in his Coatof Arms,
^ in llis c°at of Arms, carrying his carrying his Lordihip'sLetters Patents prevol. vn. .
4 E ceding ;

[A.l*

on his Knee, at the

And the Right Reverend William Lor,;
Bishop of Cork being by Letters Patents, dated

Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : his Writ of Summons v.ras alfo

Year of King George III. translated to the
Biihoprick of Cloyne, prefented the orio-m^

ceding; his Lordship prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor,

read.

and
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Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

the leve-nth Day offline,
Roll of the

faid

in the thirty-fourth

Letters

Patents,

with his

Writ of Summons to the Lord Chancellor, on
his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them

took the-Oaths, and made and fubferibedthe t0 the DeputyClerk of the Parliaments,which

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed were reacj at tne Table.
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the StaThen his Lordihip came to the Table, and
tutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
took his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
The Biíhop
William the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
The Honorable and Reverend

-V,

of Killaloe, Knox being by
Letters Patents,
introduced.

dated the fif- Statutes.
teenth Day of September, in the thirty*fourth
Mathias Finucane, Eiquire, fourth JusticeM
Year

of King

George

III.

created

Bifhop

of Killaloe and Kilfenora, was this Day in his
Robes, introduced between the Bifhop of Kildare and the'Bifhop of Clonfert, alfo in their
Robes;

of the Court of Common Pleas, delivered hisi -.
Writ in the accustomed Manner, and cametú*
to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made *'
the Declaration,
and alfo
and fubferibed

of the Black*

the Gentleman*Uiher

took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
Rod, and. Ufler King of Arms, in his Coat of purfuant to the Statutes.
Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents
Upon reading the Petition and Appeal offci
preceding; his Lordihip prefesited the fame
on his Knee, at the John Keily, Eiquire, complaining of a Decreem
to the Lord Chancellor,
of the Court of Chancery, of the third DayMo:
Woolfack,
who gave thesri to the Deputy
of June, one thoufand feven hundred and
which were read
Clerk of the Parliaments,
Report founded
at the Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo ninety-one, and the Mailer's
read.

Then his Lordihip
took the Oaths,

came to the Table, and

and made

asid fubferibed

the

Declaration,
and alfo took assd fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.
Lords take

their Seats.

This Day Richard Vifeount Chetwyndfat
after the Death
first in Parliament,
Father Richard Vifeount Chetwynd*

of his

Alfo, James Caulfield, Lord Kilmaine, fat
first in Pasdiament, after the Death of his Father John Lord Kilmaine.

thereon, and* alfo of a Decree of the faid Court
of the twenty-fourth of February, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-four,
and praying
that the fame may be reverfed, or that the
Appellant may have fuch other Relief in the
Premifes as to their Lordshipsshall feemmeet,
Marcus Monck and
and that the Reverend
Anne Monck otherwife Keily his Wife, may be

required to anfwer the faid Appeal ;
It is ordered, that the faid Marcus Monck
and Anne Monck may have a Copy of the faid
Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer thereunto
in W7riting, on or before this Day Fortnight,
and that Service of this Order on the Refpon-

dent's Clerk or Agent in the faid Court of
Chancery,

And alfo,

Edmond-Henry

Lord

Glentworth,

ihall be deemed

Upon reading

good Service.

the Petition

Appeal offft-f-

and
fat first in Parliament, after the Death of his Robert-Blake Foßer, of Aßißeld, in the County _**

Father William-Cecil Lord Glentworth.

Their Lordihips, together with William

of Francis
of' Galway, Efquire, Administrator
Foßer, Efquiré, deceafed, complaining of two

Lord Bifhop of Down and Connor, having, at
the Table, first taken the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, assd alfo takesi
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

of June and fécond of July, one tliouiànd feven
hundred and ninety-foiis**, and praying that
the fame may be reverfed, or that the Appellant may have fuch other Relief in the Pre-

The

Houfe

being informed

Orders of the Court of Exchequer of thefixth

mifes as to their Lordihips ihall feem meet,

Lord

and that Edward Lynch, Eiquh'e, AdminiftraBiíhop of Cloyneattended with his Writ of tor of Sir Thomas, Blake, Baronet, deceafed,
Summons to Parliament and waited to take Sir Walter Blake, Baronet, and William Burke-,
that the

his Seat, but that his Lordihip had not his Eiquire, may be required
Patent.

Appeal

Whereupon it is ordered, that the Deputy
Clerk of the Rolls do immediately attend

and

to answer the faid

;

It is ordered, that the faid Edward Lynch
the feveral

Perfons

last named,

nia)'

with the original Roll of his Lordihip's haveaCopy of the faid Appeal,and do puti»
Patent.

their Anfwer or respective Anfwers thereunto

in Writing, on or before this Day Fortnight

The Deputy Clerk of the Rolls attended ac- and Service of this Order upon their La*

cordingto

Order

;

Agentjfl^ii be açem€agoodService. rr.7
The
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Carolina-Amelia-Elizabeth, Daughter of his
moil illuftrious Highnefs the Duke of Brunf-

His Excellency William Earl Fit z-William,
r¿ Lieutenant
General and General Go-

Sway thefe Kingdoms are highly indebted for

0V of Ireland,

being

arrayed

in

Royal

Robes entered the Houfe with the ufual Cethe Duke of Leinßcr
remonies of Grandeur;
and the
-irrvino- the Cap of Maintenance,
Marquis of Waterford the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal

Robe:

His

Excellency

the

Lord

[ ieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
aicended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
lx>rds Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lordíhips took their Seats.

wick and Lunenburgh,a Princeis ofthat illuftrious Houfeto whofe mild and conftitutionai
the Bleftings they enje>y: This Marriage pro-

miles the Perpetuation of the fame Bleftings
under the fame Houfo.

I have it alfo in Command to inform you,
that his Majefty has concluded a Treaty of
Amity, Commerce and Navigation, with the
United States of America, in which it has
been his Majefty's Objea to remove, as far
as poffible, all Grounds of Jealouiy and Mifunderftanding, and to improve an Inter-

courfo beneficial to both States. As foon as
the Ratification of this Treaty ihall have
been exchanged, and I ihall have received a

Copyof it, I will direa it to be laid before

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and

you, in order that you may conlider, if it

then Handing on the right

carrying into Effoa a Treaty, in which the
Commerce of this Kingdom is fo materially

hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in
this Houfe.
I :.%'..

LORDS.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.
The Houfe was refumed: Ana
Uatf-r
■***

OF

And the Commons being come, they with
their Speaker, were conduaed to the Bar
with the ufual Ceremonies.
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to.both Houfes of Parliament,
as follows,

viz*

My Lords and Gentlemen,

__Nobedience to his Majefty's Commands,
I
tetuntMrefort to your Councils, at a Period which,
á in a peculiar Manner, calls for the Wifdom
and Energy of Parliament.

His Majefty's Determination

is fixed.

will be neceffary to make any Provifions for
and extenfivcly intereiled.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have direaed the Eftimates for the public Service, and the State of ihe public Ac.
counts, to be laid before you.
His Majefty has that affured Confidence,

grounded on a long and uniform Experience
of your Loyalty, and your Zeal for his Service
and the Good of your Country, that I think
it unneceffary to prefs you, in any particular
Manner, to make a Provifion adequate to the
prefent awful Situation, of Affairs.
It is with Pleafure I acquaint you, that the

Provifion will, in fome Degree, be facilitated
by the Circumftance, that during the Exiftence of fuch a War as the prefent, the public
Revenue, together with the Commerce oí the
As Kingdom, has kept up, and lias been even

long as he is fupported by his faithful Sub- augmented : Advantages which are due to
je&s, he never will be wanting to them or the Care and Vigilance of our Sovereign, in

to himfelf. His Majefty has no Intereft but the general Proteaion provided by him for
that of his People ; no Views but for their all his Subjeas.

Happinefs; no Objea but their general
Safety.

The uniform Tenor of your Condua has

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I earneftly recommend to you a Continu-

demonftrated that you will not only be de- ance of the laudable Pains you have confirous, but zealous, to fécond and emulate ftantly taken to cultivate all your domeftic

the Magnanimity of a Sovereign, formed to Advantages in Commerce, in Manufaaure,
lead a Nation, that has ever been as firm to and in fuch public Works as have appearecl
affertits Liberties, as affeaionately devoted direaed to promote thofe important Objeas.
to a Government, which maintains its own Thefe are the true Foundations of all public
Authorityfor the fole Purpofe of fupporting Revenue and public Strength. Your Endeathofe Liberties. As you are thus cordially vours have had their Fruit. The great Staple
attached to that Sovereign, and to the Con-« Manufaaure of this Kingdom has encreafed
ftitution,which it is his Glory to protea^ I beyond the rnoft fanguine Expeaations. An
have to announce to you with true Satisfac- Advantage principally owing to the confiant
tion, what you will hear with equal Pleafure, Superintendance and wife Provifions of the
toe intendedMarriage of his Royal High- Parliament of Ireland ; and next to thofe,

nefsthe Prince of Wales,with the Princefs to the affured liberal and moil merited En*
% couragement
4 E
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couragement which it receives, in the rich united Strength and Zeal of every Defer]D
and extensive Market of Great Britain; a tion of his Subjects. -?"
Circumstance tending to cement the Union,
I have to affure you of his Majesty's most
and to perfect the Harmony, which happily cheerful Concurrence in evesy Meaiurc
fubfifts, and, I trust, will fubfift for ever, which your Wifdom and comprehenfive
between the two Kingdoms.
Patriotifm ihall point cut for this falutary
Attached as you are to the general Caufe

of Religion, Learning and Civilization, I
have to recommend to your Consideration
the State of Education in this Kingdom,

Purpofe.

On my Part

you ihall

find

me, from

Principle and from Inclination, thoroughly
difpofed to concur with his Majesty's paterwhich in feme Parts will admit of Improve- nal Wiihes, and with the wife Meafures of
ment, in others may require feme new Ar- its Parliament. On a cos*dial Affection to
rangement. Considerable Advantages have the whole of Ireland, and on a Conduct fuitbeen already derived, under the wife Regu- able to that Sentiment, I wifh to found my
lations of Parliament, from the Protestant own perfonal Estimation and my Reputation
Charter Schools, and thefe will, as ufual, in the Execution of the great Trust com!
claim your Attention: But as thefe Advan- mitted by the most beneficent of Sovereigns
tage-, have been but partial, and as Circum- to my Care.
stances have made other Considerations, connected with this important Subject, highly
neceffary, it is hoped, that your Wifdom will
,.,..»•.,«.#

-d..:..-....-,.

order

every

thing

to it,

relating

in the

Manner moil beneficial, and the belt adapted to the Occafions of the feveral Defcriptions of Men, which compofe his Majesty's

faithful Subjectsof Inland.

We are engaged in an arduous Contest. The
Time calls not only for great Fortitude, and

an unufual Share of public Spirit, but for
You are
much Constancy and Perfeverance.
engaged with a Power, which, under the
antient Forms of its internal Arrangement,
was always

highly

foi'tnidable

to the neigh*

Lately this Power has
boüring Nations.
alfumed anew Shape: But with the fame
Ambition, with much more cxtenfive and
fyftematic Defigns, far more effective, and,
without Comparifon, more dreadful in the
certain Conicquences of its eventual Succefs,
le»rs than the entire
it threatens nothing
Subvcrlion of the Liberty and Independence
of every State in Europe. An Enemy to them
all, it is actuated with a peculiar Animoiity
against thefe Kingdoms, not only as the natural Protection of the Balance* of Power in
Europe,

but

alfo, becaufe,

by the

Poifeffion

of a legal, humane and rational Freedom,
we feem to reps*oach that falfe and fpurious
Liberty, which, in reality, is an ignominious
tending to extinguifh
Servitude,
all good
Arts, to generate nothing but Impiety, Crime,
Di forder and ferocious Manners, and to end
in Wretchednefs and general Defolation.

To guard his People from the Enterprifes
of this dangerous and malignant Power, and
for the Protection of all civilized Society
against the Inroads of Anarchy, his Majesty
has availed himfelf of every rational Aid,
foreign and domestic: He has called upon
the Skill, Courage and Experience of all his
And you
Subjects, wheresoever diiperfed:

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
and was attended
was pleafed to withdraw,
as he entered ; and the Commons returned
to their

Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during
to unrobe.
The Houfe

was

refumed:

And

Pleafurc,
the

Lord

his Excellency the Lord
Chancellor reported
Speech, and the fame being afLieutenant's
terwards read at the Table ;

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and speed»*
that his p-ât-4
Temporal
in Parliament aifembled,
Speech deExcellency the Lord Lieutenant's

livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, ihall be forthwith
printed and publiihed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.
Refolved,by
the Lords Spiritual and Tern- .,._
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine diß'en-for.u..
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefentedt0 *-**
*****
to his Majesty, to declare our warmest and
unfeigned Attachment
to his Royal Perfon,
Family and Government,
and to offer to his
Majefty our sincere and humble Thanks for
reforting to our Councils at a Period, which
in a peculiar Manner calls for the Wifdom
and Energy of Parliament.

To affure his Majefty, that we most fenfibly feel that by his Majesty's Appointment of
our prefent moll excellent Chief Governor,
his Majefty has given a new and affecting
Proof of the confiant Attention and parental

Kindnefs which always dire£ts his Majesty's
Conduct

towards

his

grateful

People

of

Ireland.

To reprefent to his Majefty that the uniform Tenor of his Reign has clearly proved

to his faithful Subjects, that his Majefty has
mull be duly fenfible, in fuch a Crifis as the ever coniidered the Interest of his People as
prefent, which rarely occurs in the Courfe of
human Affairs, of the Advantage of his Ma-

jesty's thus endeavousing

to profit of the

his own, that he has no Views, but for their

Happiness, and no Object, but their general

Safety; and to affure his Majefty that we
ihall

CEO. Hid
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n 11moft earneftlyand zealouflyfécondthe beenbut partial, weihall endeavourto order
M nanimityof a Sovereignformedto lead evei*yThing relatingto this moft important
' Nationthat has ever been as firm to affes't Object in the Manner moft beneficial,and
ibcrties, as affectionatelydevoted to a the best adapted to the Occasionsof the feinment, which maintains its own Au- VeralDefcriptionsof Men which composehis

tí oritv for the fole Purpofe of fupporting Majefty'sfaithful Subjectsin Ireland.

thofe
Liberties.
That we are fenfible we are engaged in an
To exprefs to his Majefty, that cordially arduous Contest, and that the Time calls not

attached as we are to his Majefty and that
happy Constitution which it is his Glory to
protect, we learn with the utmost Satisfaction the Marriage of his Royal Highneis the
prince of Wales with the Princeis CarolinaAmelia-Elizabeth, Daughter of his Moft Illuftrious Highnefs the Duke of Brunfwick and

Lunenburgh, a Princefs of that Illustrious
Houfe to whofe mild and constitutional Sway
thefe Kingdoms are highly indebted for the

lings they enjoy, and which promifes the

only for gs'eat Fortitude, and an unufual
Share of public Spirit, but for much C nilancy and Perfeves*ance ; that we are engag-

ed with a Powei*, which under the antient
Forms of its internal Arrangement, was al-

ways highly formidable to the neighbouring
Nations, which has of late aifumed indeed

another Shape, but with the fame Ambition,
with much more exteniive and systematic Deiigns, with Means far more effective, and
without Companion more dreadful, as the

Perpetuationof the fame Bleffings under the certain Confequence of its eventual Succefe,
fame Houfe.

threatens nothing lefs than the entire Subversion of the Liberty and Independence of every

To inform his Majefty that we learn with
the fincereft Pleafuse that his Majefty has State in Europe ; that an Enemy to them all,
concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce it is actuated with a peculiar Animosity
and Navigation with the United States of againft thefe Kingdoms, not only as a natujhurica, in which we are convinced his Ma- ral Protection of the Balance of Power in
jefty's Object has been to remove as far as Europe, but alfo becaufeby the PoffesTionof

a legal, humane and rational Freedom, we

poííible all Grounds of Jealousy and Mifunderstanding, and to promote a beneficial
Intercourfe between the two States; and we
entertain no Doubt that when we ihall have
considered the Provisions of the Treaty, we

Arts, to generate

ihall be desirous to puriue whatever Meafures may be neceifary on our Part to give

to end in Wretchednefs and Defolation.

it Effeól.

To aifure his Majefty that we ihall conti-

nue to cultivate all our domestic Advantages
in Commerce, in Manufaólures and in fuch
public Works as have appeared calculated to

promotethefe important Objects,which are

feem to l'oproach that falfe and fpurious Li-

berty, which in Reality is an ignominious
Servitude, tending to extinguifh all good
nothing

but

Impiety,

Crime, Diforder and ferocious Manners, and

To exprefs to his Majesty our heartfelt
Thanks for his Majefty's having, in order to
guard his People from the Enterprizes of this
dangerous and malignant Enemy, and for
the Protection of all civilized Society againft
the Inroads of Anarchy, availed himielf of
every rational Aid, foreign and domestic;
and that in a Crisis fuch as the prefent, which

the only true Foundations of public Revenue and of public Strength. That we re- has rasely occurred in
his
flect with the greatest Satisfaction upon the Majefty has thought fit humancallAffairs,
upon the

Succefs of our Endeavours for the Promo-

to
and
Skill, Courage
Fxperience of all his Sub-

tion of thofe Objects, and view with pe- jeéts wherefoever difpérfed, and thus endea-

culiarJoythe Increafeof our greatStaple vouredto profit0f theunitedStrengthand
Manufacture; an Increafe commenfurate with

Zeal 0f aîl his pe0ple ; and to affure his

ourJ-fforts,but exceedingour moftfangume Majeftythat he may dependuponour cheerExpectations,and which has been moft ma- ful Concurrence in every Meafure which
teriallyaftiiiedby the Encouragement
it re- may tend to the Accompliíhmentof fo faluceivesin the rich and extenfiveMarket of tary
a Purpofe.

Great Britain, a Circumstance tending to cernent the Union and perfect the Harmony

Ordered, that the Earl of Portarlingion,and

That attached as we are to the general

Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come

ydiichfe happilyfubfifts,and we truft will all the Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereforeverfubfiftbetweenthe two Kingdoms. by, appointed a Committee to prepare an
caufeof Religion,Learning and Civilization, to the faid Committee are to have Voices

we ihall consider with an anxious Attention therein.

theprefentState of Educationin this Kingdom; and as considerable Advantages have

been derived from the ProtestantCharter

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'Clock, in

the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
r»tedRegard, but as thefe Advantageshave Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
VOL. VII. 5
. ■io°-sj they ill all receive as ufual our me-
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And then he withdrew.

RefoiutionRefolved, by the Lords Spiritual and
forAddrefsTemporal in Parliament

THE

àffembled, nemine

And the Titles thereof being read by the

lignant, diffentiente,that an humble Addrefs be pre- Clerk; •*
fented to his Excellency WilliamEarl FitzOrdered, that the faid Return and Lift do
william, Lord Lieutenant General and General Governorof this Kingdom, to return his Lie on the Table.

Excellencyour Thanks for his Speech deliThe Houfe being informed, that an Officeri«M
vered this Day from the Throne to both
from
the Impreft-Office attended,
Houfes of Parliament.
He was called in, and delivered at the
all the Lords prefent ihall be, and are here- Bar, purfuant to the Direaions of feveral
by, appointed a Committee to prepare an Aas of Parliament,
Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing RefoiuAn Account of the Receipts and Difburfetion ; and all Lords who ihall pleafeto come ments
of the Commiifioners of Account, for
to the faid Committee are to have Voices one Year, ending the twenty-fifth Day of
therein.
December, one thoufand feven hundred and
Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to ninety-four.
Ordered, that the Earl of Charlemont, and

meet To-morrow

Morning at eleven o'clock,

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
And the Title thereof being read by the
from
The
Houfe
that
Ulßer
Return
being informed,
Clerk;
Arnîs. King of Arms attended,
Ordered, that the faid Account do lie ort

He was called in, and delivered at thé the Table.
Bar,

A Return from the Office of Arms ; alfo â

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,a\

correa Lift of the Lords Spiritualand Tem-

Eleven o'clock.

poral and Peereffes of Ireland.

Die

Veneris,

2,3o yanuarii:

1795
0.

D^nVnitarn SpPalesquam Templesprajenies fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinfler
Mar.
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D'us Mußerry

D'us Archiepifc.Cafelleri?

Dus Sunderlin
D~us Carleton
Dus Mountjoy

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterford

D"us Epifc. Daren?

Meatb
Shannon

Cb. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

D'us
Dus
D\is

Epifc. Waterforden? Sec*
Epifc. Dunen? Sec*
Epifc. Cloynen?

Dus

Epifc. Laoncn? Sec*

D^us Kilmaine
LTus Caledon

D^us Oxmantown

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Mole/worth
Cbetivynd
Harberton

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Hamilton,

Tfie Houfe being moved, that a Day may

Marquis
of be appointed for hearing Counfel to argue
Donegal],
in tne Errors aftigned upon the Writ of Error,
wherein Dame Mariamne Hamilton is Plaintiff, and the Marquis of Donegall is Defend-

ant;

it is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
the faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Mon-

day the ninth Day oí February next, and that
the Judges

do then attend.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal ofeW
the Right Honorable Murrough Earl oílncht-**
quin,

his

Grace

William Duke of Leiti-i£2>

fier, and the Right Honorable Richard Earl
of Shannon, complaining of a Decree of the
Court
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Court of Chancery, of the twelfth Day of and.fo on every Tuefday,weekly, and adjourn

May one thoufand feven hundred and nine♦u four and praying that the fame may be
• -r_i or
nr that the Appellants may ha
have
reverfed,
fijch other Relief in the Premifes as to th
Ixirdfhips

ftiall feem meet,

and that

Henry

as they pleafe.
•
- Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall Courtsof

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee Jufticcî

for Courtsof Juftice; and that all the Lords

of this Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
Appeal;_ _
therein; and have Power to fend for Perfons,
It is ordered, that the faid Henry Burnell Papers and Records, in order to their proBurnell may be required to anfwer the faid

may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and ceeding on any Affair that ihall come before
j« nut in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, them, and to fond for the Judges to their
do put in ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
on or before this Day Fortnight, and Service
this Order on his Clerk or Agent in the
faid Court of Chancery,

fhall be deemed

good

Sendee.

This Day Robert Vifoount Molefworth, fat
after the Death of his
th»firft in Parliament,
Coufin Richard-Najfau, Vifoount Molefworth.

His Lordihip

having firft at the Table ta-

ken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

the

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the

Floufe of Peers, on Wcdnefday next at four
o'clock

in the Afternoon, and fo on every

Wednefday,

weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall Tradej
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Trade ; and that all the Lords oí this

Déclaration, and alfo taken and fubferibed

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers

__^__^__u*

.

__

. _

_ ,

and Records,

in order to their proceeding

on

DenisGeorge,
Efquire,fourthBaronof the any Affairthat ihall comebeforethem, and

him

T-t-r
tikesCourt of Exchequer, delivered his Writ in
u"fci"the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubicribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
to the Statutes.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
«■■inte

purfuant

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
zr
-,. .
for' -Religion;

Houfe, who
fhall come,
have Power
Records, in

._ j, of
-c _;j
that all .i_.
andj 'I.itn
the -r
Lords
this

are not of this Committee,
are to have Voices therein ;
to fend for Perfons, Papers
order to their proceeding on

and
and
and
any

Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

f*t1 ;

Aftiftance,if they ihall think^it.

to fend for the Judges to their Aftiftance, if

they ihall think fit.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to andfoe
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next at four
o'clock

and fo on every

in the Afternoon,

Thurfday, weekly.
H ,

Ordered,

,

.

that

,

the

T

Lords

.

r

prefent

,

be

ap- journals*

pointed Lords Sub-Committees,to confider
of the Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe
and perfoa the Journals of this Houfe.
Their Lordíhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they
pleafe.

rneet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
/.'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

____________________
the
Judges be difpenfed with, and that two ^Qcd

Monday, weekly.

Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall
be, and are hereby,

appointed

a Committee

Ordered, That the daily Attendance of all Attendance
only be required to attend the Service of this with.

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what judgesto
Laws have lately expired,

or are near expir- enquireinto

to confiderof the Cuftoms and Orders of the ing, and report-, that the Houfe may take it l^?™*7
into their Confideration which of fuch Laws
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;
and that all the Loras of this Houfe, who are proper to be revived or continued.
are ne>tof this Committee, and ftiall come,
The Earl of Portarlington reported from
are to have Voices therein ; and have Power

the Lords' Committees appointed to prepare
.11
r*
».
m. S
* n
r -r.

ÎL_*_ f?r.Perfons'
PapersandRecords^ an Addrefs
to his Majeíí/,purfuant'to'the
order to their proceeding on any Affair that Refolution of this Houfe ofYefterday,
that
íhall come before them.
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to which he read in his Place, and after deliJ^eet in the Committee Chamber, near the vered in at the Table, where the fame was
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four again read, and alfo read Paragraph by Pa"dock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the ragraph, and agreed to by the Houfe, nemine

Judgesto their Aftiftanceif they think fit, diffentiente, as follows, viz.
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TotheKING'*MoftExcellentMajefty;

cial Intercourfebetween the two States\ an(i
we entertain

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

the King.

no Doubt, that when we ihall

have considered the Provisions of the Treaty

we ihall be desirous to purfue whatevi
Meafures may be neceifary on our Part to
give it Effect.

Moft gracious Sovereign,
Addrefsto

CA.

We affure your Majefty, that .we ihall conW E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal tinue to cultivate all our domestic Advan-

»Subjects,
the Lords Spiritualand Temporal tages in Commerce, in Manufactures, and in
in Parliamentaifembled,beg Leave to ap- fuch public Works as have appeared calcu-

proach your Majeftywith Declarationsof our
warmest and moft unfeigned Attachment to
your Majefty's Perfon, Family and Government, and to offer to your Majefty our fincere and humbleThanks, for refortingto our
Councils at a Period, which in a peculiar
Manner calls for the Wifdomand Energy of

lated to promote thofe important Object*"
which are the only true Foundations of pub!
lie Revenue, and public Strength. We reflect with the greatest Satisfaction upon the
Succefs of our Endeavours for the Promotion
of thofe Objects, and view with peculiar Jov
the Increafe of our great Staple Manufacturé

with our Fflort.-*
an Increafe cosnmenfurate
moft
fanguine Expectati.
but exceeding our
ons, and which has been moil materially afit receives in
the Encouragement
Appointment of our prefent moft excellent fifted by
Masdcet
of
extensive
Great Er;,
rich and
Chief Governor, your Majefty has given a the
tending to cement
new and aífcóting Proof of the confiant At- tain, a Circumstance the Harmony whichthe
Union, and perfect
Co
tention and parental Kindnefs, which always
happily fubfifts, and we trust will for ever

Parliament.
We beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that
we moft fenfibly feel, that by your Majefty's

directs your Majefty's Conduct towards your fubfift
between the two Kingdoms.
of Ireland.
grateful
People

We gratefully acknowledge to your Majefty, that the uniform Tenor of your Majefty's Reign has clearly proved to your faithful
Subjects, that your Majefty has ever considered the Intereft of your People as your own,
that your Majefty has no Views but for their
Happinefs, and no Objcól. but their general
Safety, and we beg Leave to affme your Majefty, that we ihall moft earnestly and zeaioufly fécond the Magnanimity of a Sovereign
formed to lead a Nation, that has ever been
as firm to aftert its Liberties, as affectionately
devoted to a Government which maintains
its own Authority, for the ible Purpofe of
fupporfmg thofe Liberties.

Cordially attached as we are to your Ma-

jefty and that happy Constitution, which it is
your Majefty's

Glory to protect, we learn

with the utmost Sátisfa6lion the intended
Marriage of his Royal Highnefs the Prince
of Wales, with the Princefs Carolina-Amelia-*

Elizabeth, Daughter of his Moft Illustrious
Highnefs the Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, a Princefs of that Illustrious Houfe, to

whofe mild and constitutional Swáy thefe
Kingdoms

are highly

indebted

for the

Blef-

iings they enjoy, and which promifes the Perpetuation of the fame Bleflings under the
fame Houfe.

4

relating to this moft important Object in the
Manner moft beneficial, and the best adapted
to the Occasions of the feveral Deferiptions
of Men which compofe your Majefty's faith-

fid Subjectsin Ireland.

We are fenfible that we are engaged in an
arduous Contest, and that the Time calls not
only for great Fortitude,
and an unufual

Share of public Spirit, but ior much Confian-,
cy and Perfeverance ; we are engaged with
a Power, which under the antient Forms of
its internal Arrangement,
was always highly

formidable to the neighbouring Nations,
which has of late affumed indeed another
Shape, but with the fame Ambition, with
much more extensive and iyftematic Designs,
with Means far more effective, and without
Comparifon more dreadful, as the certain
Confequences of its eventual Succefs, threaten

nothing leis than the entire Subversion of
the Liberty and Independence

We learn with the fincereft Pleafure, that
your Majefty has concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation with the United
States of America, in which we are convinced
your Majefty's Object has been to remove as
far as possible all Grounds of Jealouiy and

Misunderstanding,

Attached as we aré to the general Caufe of
Religion, Learning and Civilization, we ihall
consider with an anxious Attention the prefent State of Education in this Kingdom, and
as considerable Advantages have been deriv.
ed from the Protestant Charter Schools, they
ihall receive as ufual our merited Regard :
But as thefe Advantages have been but partial, we ihall endeavour to order every Thing

and to promote a benefi-

of every State

in Europe ; an Enemy to them all, it is actuated with a peculiar Animosity againft thefe
Kingdoms, not only as the natural Protection
of the Balance of Power in Europe, but alfo be*

caufe by the Poífefíion of a legal, humane and
rational

Freedom,

we feem to reproach that

falfeand fpuriousLiberty,whichin Realityis
an
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minious Servitude, tending to extin-
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the wife Meafures of his Parliament, for the
Happinefs of his Subjects, and that on a cordial Affection to the whole of Ireland, and on

an ig
i?n\\ good Arts, to generate nothing but
iciu«.iuuai»itlu-Manfvime. Diforder
Çnme,
LUioraer
and
unu ferocious
ImP and to end in Wretchedñefs and Defor^n • and we cannot but exprefs tö your
■eStyour heartfelt Thanks, for your Ma'g having, in order to guard your Peo
Vom the' Enterprizes of this dangerous

f»-~ . tv

a Condu6l fuitable to that Sentiment, your
Excellency wifhes to found your own perfo-

nal liftimation

and your Reputation in the

Execution of the great Trust committed by
the moft beneficent of Sovereigns to your
Care. On our Part, your Excellency may de-

Pi,i malisnant

Enemy, and for the Proteaion

^luivfuzed

Society againft the Inroads of pend upon a firm and affectionate Support,
prompted by Inclination as much as by Duty.
We ihall fécond with peculiar Pleafure, the
Meafures of a Chief Governor, no lefs remarkable for his unihaken Loyalty to his
Sovereign, than for his inviolable Attachment to the Rights and Liberties of the Peopie, and whofe Poifeftions in this Country,
however ample, afford a Pledge much lefs
valuable than his Character, for his Attention
to its Interests.

availed yourfelf of every rational
Anarchy
Aid foreign âned domestic ; and that in a

which has rarely
irred in human Affairs, your Majefty has
¡tthTfif to call upon the Skill, 'Courage
Experience of all your Majefty's Subjects
a°! erefoever difperfed, and thus endeavoured
profit of the united Strength and Zeal of
t(llvour Majefty's People; and we humbly
rrifis fuch as the prefent,

affure your Majefty, that you may depend
upon our cheerful Concurrence in every Meafure which may tend to the Accompliihment

We return your Excellency our fincere Acfor the kind Opinion you
knowlegements
have expi*effed of our Conduct, and we affure

of fo falutary a Purpofe.

your Excellency, we ihall not only be dethe faid Addrefs

Resolved, that

sirous but
mity of a
tion, that
Liberties,
vernment

be pre-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
bv the whole Houfe, in order that the fame
may be laid before his Majefty.

zealous to emulate the MagnaniSovereign, formed to lead a Nahas ever been as firm to affert its
as affectionately devoted to a Gowhich maintains its own Autho-

rity, for the ible Purpofe of supporting thofe

The Earl of Charlemont reported from the

Liberties.

Lords Committees appointed to prepare an

Cordially attached as we are to that Sovereign and to that Constitution, which it is
of Yesterday, that they had prepared an Ad- his Glory to protect, we warmly participate
drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place, in the Joy your Excellency feels in comand after delivered in at the Table, where the municating to us, the Marriage of his Royal
fame was again read, and alfo read Paragraph
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, with the PrinAddrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant td the Refolution of this Houfe

by Paragraph, and agreed to by the Houfe,
ncmincdiffentiente, as follows, viz.

cefs Carolina-Amelia-Elizabeth,

Brunfwick and Lunenburg, a Princefs ofthat
Illustrious Houfe, to whofe mild and consti-

To his Excellency

William

Earl

Lord Lieutenant
Governor

tutional Sway thefe Kingdoms are highly in-

Fitzwilliam,

debted

General and General

for

the

Bleifings

they

enjoy,

and

which we trust, will by this Marriage be perpetuated under the same Houfe.

of IRELAND.

We receive the Communication which your
Excellency has been pleafed to make to u.s,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

by his Majefty's

May it pleafe your Excellency,
mu

of

Daughter

his Moft Illustrious Highnefs the Duke of

We his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

Command,

of his Majefty's

having concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation with the United States
of America, with the fincereft Satisfaction,
and we are perfuaded that his Majefty's Ob-

jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aifembled, beg Leave to return ject has been to remove as far as pofiible,
your Excellency our fincere Thanks for your all Ground of Jealouiy or Misunderstand*
Speech from the Throne : We aflure your Ex- ing, and to promote a beneficial Intercourfe
cellency,that we confider his Majefty's Ap- between the two States, and we doubt not,
pointment of your Excellency to be our Chief that when we ihall have considered the ProGovernor, as a signal Instance of his Majei- visions of the Treaty, we íhall be desirous to
ty's Attention to the Interests, and Condei- purfue whatever Meafures may be neceifary
ceniionto the Wiihes of his People of on our Part to give it Effect.
Ireland.

^ e are convinced that in your Excellency,
Ihall always find a ready Concurrence

v,ith liis Majefty's paternal Wiihes, and with

vOL. VII.

We are fenfible of your Excellency's Wifdom, in recommending to us to cultivate all
our domestic Advantages in Commerce, in

Manufacluses, and in fuch public Works as

4G
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u.i-

and Experience of all his Subjeas

have appeareddireaed to promotethefe im- difperfed, and of availing himfelfwherever
of the
portant Objeas, whichyour Excellencyjuftly united Strength and Zeal of all his People
confiders as the true Foundations of public

and your Excellency may reft affured of our*

Revenue and of public Strength. Anel we cordial Co-operation in all fuch Meafures as
atfiureyour Excellency,that while we reflea are calculated to carry into Execution this
with peculiar Satisfaaion on the Succeis of wife and falutary Purpofe.
our Efforts for the Profperity of our Linen
We requeft your Excellency to reprefent
Manufaaure, we do alfo gratefully acknowledge that its rapid and unexampled Increafc, to his Majefty, our unihaken Loyalty to his
Perfon, Family and Government, and
has been materially promoted by the liberal Royal
our
fixed
Determination to fupport, to the ut«.
Encouragement it receives in the rich and
moft
of
our
Powerj our Sifter Country againft
extenfive Market of Great Britain, a Circumftance tending to cement the Union and the rancorous Animofity and dangerous Rivalry
per fea the Harmony which fubfifts, and of her antient Enemy. Great Britain affailed

we truft will ever fubfift between the two by France may rely with Confidence on the

firm and affeclionate Supportof Ireland; and

Kingdoms.

your Excellency to believe that

we entreat

Attached as we are to the general Caufe we efteem it a lignai Happinefs to this Na-

of Religion, Learning and Civilization, we tion to be governed in fuch a Crifis as the
feel ourfelves bound to return your Excellen- prefent, by a Nobleman whofe Manners are

cy our warmeft Thanks for recommending formed to conciliate and unite his Majefty's
to our.Care the State of Education in this faithful Subjeas in the Support of the Honor
Kingdom,and though the Advantageswhich of his Crown and the Safety and Profperity

have been received from the Proteftant Char- of all his Dominions.
ter Schools entitle them to our peculiar At^^..•••.».•••....•••....••••...••••...••••...••••..«•••.-.••••...••••..
tention, yet your Excellency may be affured
Refolved, that the faid Addreis be prewe ihall endeavour to order every Thing
relating to this moil important Objea, in the fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Manner which ihall appear moil beneficial by the whole Hoüfe.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
and the beft adapted to the Occafionsof the
feveral Deforiptionsof Men, which compofe on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time he will pleafe to aphis Majefty's faithful Subjeas of Ireland*
point to be attended by this Houfe with their

Engaged as we are in a Conteft which calls Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs
not only for great Fortitude and an unufual of this Houfe to his Excellency.
Shareof publicSpirit, but for muchConftan- The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*
cy and Perfeveranceto oppofethe Arms and
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Machinations of a Power, which under the
Chancellor
acquainted the Houfe, that, in
ancient Forms of its internal Government
Obedience
their Lordíhips' Order, he had
to
was alwayshighlyformidableto the neigh-

bouring Nations,but which at prefent in a waited on his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant,

new Shape but with the fame Ambition, with humbly to know what Time he would pleafe
more extenfiveand fyftematicDefignsand to appoint to be attended by this Houfe with
with Means far more eftbaive, threatens no- their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
thing lefs than the entire Subverfionof the Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency, and
Liberty and Independence of every State in that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint
Europe* We thank your Excellency for com- To-morrow at three o'clock, at the Caftle.
Adjourned till To-morrowMorning, at
municatingto us, his Majefty'sgraciousIn-

tention of calling upon the Skill, Courage

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 24o Januarih I7950'
D'ni'ni tarn Spî'ales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Lcinßer
Mar. Waterford
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc.

Timmen?

Dus

Carleton

D'us

Chncurry

Dus Omantown

ETus Epifc. Alladen? Sec.

D'us Epifc. Laonen? Sec.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim
Vic. Hawarden

PRAYERS'
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and that AdmiralEarl Howebe requeftedtö

PRAYERS.

fignify the fame to them.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Refolved,

by the Lords

Spiritual

Refolved,by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, neminediffen-

and Tern-

ie noral in Parliament affembled, nemine difjenU&«> tiente* that the Thanks of this Houfe be given
to Richard Earl Howe, for the glorious anel
important Viaory gained by the Fleet under his Command on the firft oí June, one
;•i thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-four.
Refolved,

by the Lords

¡SUmnonû in Parliament
tiente,

that

Thanks

the

Spiritual

affembled,
of

LORDS.

tiente, that this Houfe doth highly approve of
and acknowledge the Services of the Seamen,
Marines and Soldiers on board the Ships un-

der the Command of Admiral Earl Howe*
in the late glorious Viaory over the French

Fleet; and that the Captains of the feveral
Shipsbe requefted to fignify the fame to their
refpeaive Crews, and to thank them for

and Tem-

nemine disenthis

Houfe

their gallant Behaviour.

be

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do fignify to Admiral Earl Howe the foregoing

eiven to Admiral Lord Graves, Admiral Lord
ßridport. Rear Admiral Bowyer, Rear Admiral taldwell, Rear Admiral Gardiner, Rear

Resolutions.

Admiral Pafley, and Sir Roger Curtis, Knight,

Then their Lordíhips in order to proceed
to the Caftle to prefent their Addreifes,

and to the feveral Captains and Officers of
the Fleet under the Command of Admiral
} airl Howe, for their Bravery and gallant
Condua on the faid mofi. glorious Occafion ;

t>ie Sabbatic

Adjourned till Saturday Morning nexfy
at Eleven o'clock.

3Io

Januarii^

1795°'

Hmni tarn Spfales quam Temples prufentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

LTus Archiepifc.

Dux

Dus

Leinßer

Armacan?
Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar. Watcrford

D"us Archiepifc.

Co. Aldborough

D"us
D"us

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton

Epifc.
Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
LTus Epifc.

Co. Kilkenny
Vic.

Archiepifc.

Tuamcn?

Alladcn? Sec.
Cloynen?

Dus
D'us
ITus
D'us
ITus

Dunfany
Mufkerry
Sunder Un
Carleton
K'tlmaine

Dus

Glentworth

Corcagen? Sec.
Laonen? Sec.

Ranelagh

Vic. Mo'efworth
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Pcry

PRAVERS.

" oí Ireland, is of fo falutary and animating

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

" a Tendency, reflecls fuch high Honor on
" the national Charaaer,

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

" an Earneft of the Chearfulnefs, Vigor and

and gives fo happy

Houfehad attended his Excellencythe Lord " Extent of the national Exertion at this
Lieutenant
with their humbleAddrefsto be " arduous and trying Criiis, that it calls for

prefented
to his Majefty,and his Excellency"
"
waspleafedto givethis Anfwer,viz.
" My Lords,

more than ordinary Expreftions of Satis¿

faaion

and Acknowledgment.

" Such Sentiments communicating themi
" felves from one Kingdom to the other,

* mI shall forthwithtranfmit this dutiful " fuch Conformity in Attachment to the
* andloyal Addrefsto his Majefty."
" Conftitution, and in Affeaion for the beft
, Tne Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

theHoufedid at the fame time, prefent their
IZ

u *PS> Addrefs

to his Excellency;

whichhe waspleafed to give this Anfwer:
M

My Lords,

to

" and moil beloved of Sovereigns, a Spirit
* fo firm and perfevering

"
"
"
"

" midable

with "
u *UchPromptitude and Alacrity, the Confi- "
u aence, which his Majefty repofes in the "
*' f ÍHIS corcual Addreis, juftifying

in the Support of

a Caufe, which they confider as common
to both, and a Determination fo fixed and
unfhaken to ftand or fall together, muft
be as encouraging to the Friends, aá forto the

Enemies

of the

Britifh

Name and Empire.
Standing on this
Ground we have nothing to dread. The
Difturbers of the Peace oí Europe will fee,
that bound indiffolubly together in Interefts,

spirit and Loyalty of the Houfeof Lords "
4G
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s •„ Affeftion Great Bri- King George the Third,

tsanflated to the

<cin Principes
^J^^S^i
Archbifhopdckof^^//
was this Day in his
cc ,„•„ and Jhfcrf ff^lJSÎîîto
to Robes introduced b'etweenhis Grace the Lor*
u and are determined, under ™WŒa« ^ ^ hu Graœ^

« check the Courfe of their exteimmatmö

Aicnw^

« Ambition.

^

the Qentlernan

'

^

^

.^

_^a

Ufher of the Black-Rod,

and

« If any thing could be wanting to com- -^///¿r King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, car.

« píete my Satisfaaion at this happy and

.

« aufpicious Commencement of my Adminii*

his Grace's Letters Patents preceding:

his Grace prefented

the fame to the Lord

« tration I fhould find it in the flattering chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfacl,
« Terms in which you exprefs your Appro- who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the
Pariiaments, which were read at the Table:

« bation of my Principles and past Condutt,
generous Confidence,

a and in the

with

his Writ 0f Summons was alfo read,

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Í» tn mv Sovereign, and from my invi-

WaTiÄ the Rights and Li- Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
AtMhrnwito
ö
Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-

« olable

« bertiesofthe People.
.
t
« The Stake,whichI havein yourCoun*
« try, you naturally conclude, ought to bind
« me in a peculiar Manner to its Interests.

v

«
«
«
«
«
«

But fuch Conliderations are languid and
cold indeed, when compared with «jeardent Delire I feel to recommend myielt in
this new Connection, which I have iormed with you, to the Approbation, the Eiteem, and the Affeaion of the whole ot
« Ireland."
Ordered that the Addreft of this Houfe,
A-wrcisana
Saturday the twenty-fourth In.Addrc/s
and 0X£?on

£¡£2

^

wagJafterwards
conduaedto,and
the Arcnbiihops-Bench.

reading the Petition

of John Ball, Petit«,.

oftheCity 0f Dublin, Efquire, the Refendent ** *■*
.q an Appeai lodged by Francis Wyfe, of
Qudda9jl}n the Queen's County, Efquire, on
th_ t^enty.third Day of November, one thou-^ feven himdred and ninety-three, praying
that the petitioner may be at Liberty to fue
on the Recognizance entered into by the faid
Francis Wyfe, on lodging his faid Appeal:
and alfo upon reading the Affidavit ot John

Sant to his EÍcellenc^ythe Lord Lieutenant Maher annexed to the faid Petition;
and his Excellency'sAnfwer ^ereunto, Ihall
Jt._ ordered) b ^ Lords Spiritual andona
be forthwith printed and publiihed, and that
j in Pariiarnent aifembled, that the00*

the Clerkof this Houfedo appoint the print.¿oner be at Liberty to fue on the faid
ing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.
Recognizanceas desired.

,,.n

The Right Reverend Father

in God, Wil-

ÄSS
Ham Ix>rd Bifhop
of .^f^tvel
dated the the twenty-levemn
Day of January, in the thirty-fifth Year of

introduced, -r etter& patents

Adjournedtill T^rttzy the SfkofV»
bruary next, at Eleven»Clock.

ü;_„,_«««*/ ¿rwh

>o.-

Die fovis, 5° Februar it, *795(

D"m"nitarn Sptales quam Tern
fies prœjentesfueruni,
Vic. Ñtz-Gibbon,Cane?

_,

-_-

Mar. Waterford
£°*
^f^'
Co. Aldborough
Co. Poriarimgton
Co. Carhampton

Vic.

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacar?

,

^
r

j Dus Archiepifc.Caffellen*
Archicpifc. Tuamen?

D'us Mufierry
ITus SunderHn

D"us Epifc. _^/W-«? &c.
D>-usE ifc cionfertenr &c.
jy^ Epifc. C/cW*?
jy^

D/7/ö»

D"us Dunfany

Epifc

¿„-o,,,,,? &c.

D'us Epifc. Ojforierï

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagb
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic.

P¿ry

Vic. Harberton
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PRAYERS.

of this Order on the Rcfpondent's Clerk or

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Agent in the faid Court of Chancery, ihall be
deemed good Service.

The Anfwer of the Reverend Marcus
The Reverend Thomas-Lewis 0'Beirne.™°Pf^
Monck and Anne Monck, otherwife Keily, Doaor in Divinity, being by Letters Patents, troducedT
ú-c nife, to the Petition and Appeal oí John dated the twenty-fixth Day of January, in
1 fquire, was this Day brought in.
Year of King George III.
the thirty-fifth
Bifhop of Offory, Was this Day, in
The Houfe being moved that a Day may created
his Robes, introduced between the Biíhop
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe ;
Bifhop

öf Killahe and the

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on Friday
the twentieth Inftant.

of Clonfert,alfo in

their Robes; the Yéoman Ufhër of the BlackRod, and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of

Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents
preceding; his Lordfhip prefented the fame

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Richardand William Power, Efquires, com- Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
plaining of a Decree of the Court of Chan-

Clerk of the Parliaments,

which were read

cery, of the feventh Day of February, one at the Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, and
praying that the fame may be reverfedj or
that the Appellants may have fuch other Relief in the Premifesasto

their Lordíhips

fhall

feem meet, and that William Perf/è, fiquire,
may be required to anfwer the faid Appeal;

read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took

the Oaths,

and

made

anel fubferibed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-

tutes; anel was afterwards conduaed to, and
It is ordered, that the faid William Perffe took his Place on, the Biihops' Bench.

may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,

and do

AdjournedtillMonday Morning next, at

put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on
or before this Day Fortnight, and that Service

Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ> 90 Februarii,

179 5°'

TTnTni tarn Spiales quam Temfles pretfentes fuerunt.

Cane?
Vie. Pitz-Öibbon*

iJus

Archiepifc. Armaean?

Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

Dus

Archiepifc.

Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

D"usArchiepifc.Dublinien?
Tuamen?

LTusEpifc.Offorien?

D"*us Mußerry
D*us Carleton
D'us Mountjoy
D^us Londonderry
LTus Kilmaine

Co. Milltown

LTus Glentworth
D~us Clonbroch

Co. Charlemont

LTus Caledon

Co.

ClaniviUiani

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington

Co. Cionmell
Co.

Ely

Vic Strangford
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Chetivynd
Vic.
Vic.

Pery
Harberton

Vic. Leitrim
Vic. Hawarden
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for a general and public Fail, to be obferv '
throughout this Kingdom. Ccl

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
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The Anfwer of Henry Burnell to the Peti-

tion and Appeal of the Right Honorable Mur-

Upon reading the Order for the Day
Counfel were called in to be heard in ti B

srough Earl of Inchiquin, his Grace Wil- Caufe, upon a Writ of Error brought into_£?

*;Ut

liam Duke of Leinfier, and the Right Honor- this Houfe, in order to reverfe a lud-?mp,,*&*
able Richard Earl of Shannon*,was this Day of the Court of Exchequer Chamber, wher'h £?
brought

Dame Mariamne Hamilton is Plaintiff

in.

. The Houfe being moved that a Day may be
appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on Monday the twenty-third
Inftant, and that the
Judges
Biíhop to
preach.

do then attend.

And the Counfel
been heard in Part,

and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Marquis

for the
*-*

of Donegal!

Plaintiff

having

They were all directed to withdraw.
that

Ordered,

by the Lords Spiritual

It is ordered,

the Moft Noble Arthur
is Defendant.

the further

Caufe be adjourned

ofthf_

hearing

till To-morrow,

and that

do then attend.

the Judges

Lord Bifhop of Dromore ihall be, and is here-

by, desired

to preach

before

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornix* at

this Houfe at

Chrifl Churcfy, on Wednefday the twenty-fifth

Eleven

lo° Februarii,

Die Martis,

o'clock.

1795o*

D~m~ni tarn Sp rales qua m Tempêtes prœfentes fuer uni.
Vic.

Fitz-Gibbon,

Cane-5

Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford
Co.

D\is

Archiepifc.

Armacarf

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinier?
ETusEpifc. Offorien?

Sbannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont
Co. Rofs
Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Portarlinglon
Co. Carbampton
Co. Kilkenny
Co. Clonmell

Vic.

St rang ford

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagb
Molefworth
Chetwynd

D*us
D'us
D'us
Dtis
D'us
D'us
D'us

S und er Un
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Glentworth
Caledon

Vic. Allen
Vic. Per y
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Hawarden

Prayers.

And the Counfel for tne Plaintiff being
fully heard,

Ordered,
Çîamilton
again!!

that the Judges be covered.

Counfel, according to Order, were called

They were all directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of this

Kquis of in to be further heard in the Caufe wherein Caufebe adjourned till To-morrow, and that
Doncgaii,
inDame Mariamne Hamilton is Plaintiff, and tne Juc-ges d° then attend-

thé Moft Noble ArthurMarquis of Danegatt
is Defendant.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning at
Eieven

0>dockt
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D^mTni tarn Spi"ales quam Temfles pr¿fentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibboñ, Cahc?

D*us Archiepifc.

Dux Leinfter

LTus Epifc.

Mar. Clanricarde

D"us Epifc. OJforien?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Tuamen?

Clonferten?

LTu3 Dunfany
D*us Sunder lin
ITus Car leton

Sec.

D"us Mountjoy
D"us Londonderry

Shannon
Charlemont
Rofs
Aldborough
Portarlington
Clonmell

Vic. D/7/ö«

Vic. Stran^ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Mo*efworth

Vic. Cbctwynd
Vic. P<?ry

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Lord VifoountHawar-Vácoara
âen have the Leaveof this Houfeto be ab-J5EÍr¿

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition

fent for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

of the Right

Honorable John Farl ofOr monk, and oí Aline
Countefs of Ormonde, his Wife, and of the
Honorable Walter Butler, commonly called

Lord Vifeount Thurles, and of the Honorable
Joln-Ew.hr

Wandesford,

and

James Butler, the Honorable
and the Honorable

Lady

the Honorable

Charles Butler,
Elizabeth

Butler,

the younger Sons and Daughter of the faid
John Earl oí Ormonde, by the faid Anne Countefs of Ormonde his Wife, praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be

abfent.

Uponreading the Petition of the Appel-Porter
îant in this Caufe,and alfo an Affidavitof Lg;jcn£
GeorgeTeaies,oí the City of Dublin,Gentleman ;

Ordered, that unlefs the Refpondentsdo
put in their Anfwer or refpeaive Anfwers
to the Petition and Appeal of the faid Ap-*
pellant, in four Days, this Houfe will hear
the faiei Caufe ex parte.

Counfel, according to Order, were calledHamilton
in to be further heard in the Caufe wherein SCquis0f

given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes Dame MariamneHamiltonis Plaintiff and Donegaii,
in

therein mentioned ;

the Moil

Noble

Arthur

Marquis

of Done°-allEnoT'

is Defendant.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
foid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Ju.lice

Crookßiank and Mr. Juftice

Cham-

And the Counfel for the Defendant being
fully heard,

berlaine, who are forthwith to fummon all

They were all direaed to withdraw.
Ordered that the further hearing of this
of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon Caufe be adjourned till Mondaynext, and that
Perfons concerned in the Bill.*and after hear'liem, are to report to the Houfe the State

under their Hands ; and alfo that the the Judges do then attend.
Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the
Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,
fame.

at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Lunœ> 16o Februarii, 1795'
D"mni tarn Spinalesquant Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Waterford

Uus
Dus
Uus
Dus
Dtis
ITus

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen-

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us Epifc. Cloynenr
D"us Epifc. Oforien?

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Pcrtarlington
Co. Clonmell
Co. £//

Mufkerry
Sunderlin
Londonderry
Glentworth
Clonbrock
Caled on

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefwortb

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. _*//f»
Vic.

P<*ry

Vic. Harbcrton

cc have confirmed thofe Impreftions which
" recommended liim to his Majefty's Choice

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
" for the Chief Government of Ireland.
The Lord Chancelloracquaintedthe Houfe,
" His Majefty receives with peculiar Satisthat his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenanthad cc faction, and relies with the moil perfect
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer " Confidence onthe Affurances of their chear-

to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the twenty-

" ful Concurrence

and «Support, in every

third of January lait, which his Excellency '■*Meafure which may tend to a profperous
directed him to lay before their Lordihips, " Termination of the important Contcfl in

which he read, and the fame was afterwards " which he is engaged, and to the permaread by the Clerk at the Table, as follows, " nent Security and Happinefs of his People.
viz:

« G. R."

« GEORGE R.
King's
Anfwer
Addreis.

to

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to au*»
his Majefty of the twenty-third of Ja nu

" JULIS Majefty has received with great Sa- last, and his Majefty's moft gs*aciousAnfwer'
" tisfaólion, the loyal Addrefs of the Houfe thereunto, be forthwith printed and pub»
" of Lords of Ireland, and returns them lifhed, and that the Clerk of this Flouie do
tc Thanks for their Declarations of unfeigned
appoint the printing thereof.

i£ Attachment to his Perfon, Family and

Refolved, that the humble

«• Government.

Thanks of this r

Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his Ma-Arf*
" His Majefty cordially accepts their warm jelly's moft gracious Anfwerto the Addrefs

" and affectionate Congratulations

on the in-

of this Houfeof the twenty-third of January

f. tended Marriage of his Son the Prince of laft.
" Wales, with the Princefs Carolina of Brunf-

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

" wick.

tend his Excellency the Lord lieutenant

cc His Majefty is happy in participating with the faid Resolution, and defirc his Ex" with them in the Satisfa&ion they must cellencywill pleafeto lay the fame beforehis

" receive, from viewing the Increafe of the
" great Staple Manufa&ure of his Kingdom

" of Ireland, and trufts with Confidence that
u their Attention to the prefent State of Edua cation will lead them to adopt fuch Mea-

Majefty.

The Lord Chancellor infonned the Houle.
that he had received an Order of Reference

from his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant on
" fuses, with regard to that important Ob~ the Memorial of Thomas Barnewall, ftiting
" ject, as ftiall be moft beneficial to the feve- himfelfLord Baron of Trimle/low;:; which he
<c ral Defcriptions of his Subjects in that read, and after delivered in at the Tabtei

together with the faid Memorial, and the
" It is a further Satisfaction to his Majefty Report of his Majesty's Prime Serjeant, AtGeneral

" Kingdom.

" to find,

that the favourable

" they have expreffed

Sentiments

of the Earl Fitzwilliam

torney and
thereon.

Solicitor

of

WW
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by the Clerk,

and is as follows,
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Upon reading the Petition of the Right EarlClanHonorable/*A«Earloí Clanwilliam,
the Right ™¡¡¡¡g¿
Countefsof Clanwilliam
HonorMe^Theodoßa

viz :

Fitzwilliam,

hís Wife, the Honorable Richard Meade, com-

monly called Lord Vifeount Gilford, eldeft

« My Lords,

Son and Heir apparentof the faid Earl and

u 'X'hE Memorial of Thomas Barnewall, Countefs, the Right Honorable CarolineLady
¿on« ifiling himfelf Lord Baron of Trimleßown, Vifoounteis Gilford his Wife, and the Honorable Robert Meade, fécond Son of the faid

'*&« praviîig an Order for a Writ of Summons
*"""*
« to idue, to call him to take his Seat in the
.« Houfe of Peers oí Ireland, having been laid
- before the King, together with the Report
« of his Majefty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney

Earl and Counteis, praying, for the Reafons
therein contained, that Leave may be given

to bring in a Bill for the Purpofestherein

mentioned

•• and Solicitor General oí Ireland, ftating

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the ?jrreesd
ta
faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice Boyd s s<

it that the feveral Outlawries and Attainders
<- which flood againft the Memorialift's

An-

and Mr. Juftice Downes, and that they do

« ceftors have been duly and regularly re- verfed.

;

forthwith fummon all Parties before them
who may beconcernedin the Bill, and after

That they fined the Claimant is the

•• lineal Defeendant and Heir Male of the

hearing all the Parties, do report to this Houfo
" Bodyoí Sir RobertBarnewall, firft Baron the State of their Cafe, and their Opinion

" of Trimleßown, and that the Claim of the
« Memorialift is fit tobe referred to the Houfe

thereuponunder their Hands; and alfo that

the faid Judges having perufed the Bill, do
fign the fame.

« of Peers oí Ireland, if his Majefty fhall be
« gracioufly pleafed io to do.

Counfel, according to Order, were calledHamilton
in to be further heard in the Caufe whereinJjfJjn„ÎS0Îi

" And his Majefty having been pleafed by
«' a Letter from one of his Majefty's princi-

in
" pal Secretariesof State, dated the fourth of Dame MariamneHamiltonis Plaintiff,and Donegaih
the
Moil
Noble
Arthur
of
Donegal!
ErrorMarquis
« February, Inftant, to fignify to me his is Defendant.

"
u
"
"
"

royal Pleafure, that I ihould refer the faid
Claim, fo far as the fame has been reported

And one Counfel for the Plaintiff having
on by the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and been heard by way of Reply,
SolicitorGeneral, to the Houfe of Peers of
They wereall direaed to withdraw.
this Kingdom, and inform his Majefty

u how the fame fhall appear to your Lord-

Propofed
that the following
Queftions
he exertions
to

« ihips.

put to the Judges : W**

" I do hereby accordingly refer the faid

1. Whetherthe keeping,maintainingand

u Memorialwith the faid Report to your

continuing the Cuts, Weirs and Traps, by the
<;may take the Claim oí the faid Thomas Defendant in the Court below, as ftated and
" Barnewallto the Dignity of Baronof Trim- alledged by the Declaration and found by the
Verdia, will enable the Plaintiffto maintain
u leßown,fo far as the fame has been report- his
Aclion
" Lordíhips, and defire that your Lord ihips

?

" ed on by his Majefty'sPrime Serjeant,At-

" torney and Solicitor General of this King2. Whether the Injury complained of. by
u dorn, into your Confideration, and inform the Plaintiff, arifing to his Eiihery in the

* me how the fame ihall appear to your
Lordíhips, in order that I may lay your

County oí Armagh, as ftated and alledged by
the Declaration and found by the Verdia,

c Lordíhips'Opinion thereupon before his will enable him to maintain his Aaion ?

14Majefty.

3. Whether upon the whole Record, it

« W. F.*

appears that a Caufe of Aaion lias arifen to

~?*.toIt is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and the Plaintiff within the County oí Armagh ?

• ^jTernPoral m Parliament affembled, that his

The fame were agreed to.

'Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Order of

Reference,the faid Memorial and Report.,

And the laid Queftions

were accordingly

be referred to the Grand Committee for Pri- orderedto be put, and the Judges to delivileges.

ver their Opinionson Mondaythe fecond of

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for

March next.

nvileges do meet on next Saturday fe'nU'SHt,in order to take the Matter e>fthe faid

The Anfwer of Edward Lynch, Efquire, Porter

Sir Walter Blake,Baronet, and WilliamBurke,asainil
Reference into Confideration, and that his Efquire,
to the Petition and Appeal oí Robert* Lynch'
Majefty's Attorney General have Notice Blake Fojler, Efquire, was this Day brought
thereof.
V0L.

in.

VLL
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The Houfebeing moved that a Day may two feveral Proclamations of the Lord Lie
tenant and Council of this Kingdom, hea ■
be appointedfor hearing the faid Caufe;
ing Date the twenty-fourth and twenty-nimf
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the Days of January, one thoufand feven hundre !
faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on Wed*- and ninety-five, refpeclively, and for cont*
nuing and giving Effect to the faid Procla*.
nefday the fourth ofMarch next.
mations ; to which they defire the Concur*
jmprcft
Ac- The Houfe being informed that an Officer rence of this Houfe.

counts(feii-frorn t]ie impreft Office attended,
vered in.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe 0f W

r

He was called in, and delivered at the Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with a ********

Bar, purfuant to the Directions of feveral
Acts of Parliament,

Bill, intitled, An Act:to repeal an Act of t|*,e
eleventh of George the Second, intitled, An

Si.vteenth Report of the Commiflionersof A£t for repairing the high Road from the
Town of Tomivaragh in the County of 7%

Account.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

perary to the Towns of Sihermines anà Nenagh
and from faid Towns by Shally Orchard

And the Title thereof being read by the

through

;

Clerk

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the
Table.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure.

the Town of Tullo in the faid County*

to the City of Limerick ; as alfo one other
Act paifed in the feventeenth Year of Georeg
the Second, to explain, continue and amend
the firft; recited Act ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firíl-1^^

The Höufe was refumed.

Indemnifies-A Meftage was brought from the Houfe time. -^
tío«Bill,

0f Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the

Lord Vifeount Mi¡ton and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An A6t for indemnifying fuch Perlons as have acted for the Service of the Pub-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow»

Adjourned till To-morrow Morniw, at
Eleven o'clock.

lic, in advising or carrying into Execution

Die Mart is, 17o Februarii, 1795o*
Vmnt tarn Spiales quam Terrifies preefentesfuerwrf.
D'us Archiepifc. Armaran?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Vic. Filz-Gibbort, Cane?
Dux Lcinßer
Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

ITus Epifc. Miden?
Dus

Epifc. Daren?

'ITus Epifc. Altaden?&c.

Shannon
Ar ran
Cbarlcmont
ClanwiU'uim

D"us Epifc. Cloynent

Dtis Muß err y
D'us Donoiigbmorc
Dus

Sunderlin

Dus Mountjoy
Dtis Kilmaine
FTus Glentworth

Co. Portarlington
Co. Mount nor ris
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranclagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Very

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Committee Ordered, that a Committee be appointed
to enquire to enquire into the Meafures taken by the
takenby^" Commiflioners for making wide and conveCommifflonnient Streets in the City of Dublin, for openers for mak- .

tjie palTage from Sackville-flreet to Car-

made any and what Agreements refpecting
the fame, what was the Value of the Ground
comprized in the feveral Agreements made

by the faid Commiflionersat the refpe£five
Times when fuch Agreements were made,
what Lofs or Profit has accrued to the Public,

or is likely to accrue thereby; alfo into the

Caufes which have delayed the completing

Streets. lijle-Brtdge,and for laying out new Streets thereof, and into the whole Conduct of the
and theirOfficersrefuto the Eastward thereof, whether they have faid Commiflioners
me

wide

,

s?

__,

. ,

1

r*

-1

•

r.

J
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the feme; that the faid Committee have likely to enfue by this long pending Enquiry,
2 r to Vend for Perfons, Papers and Re- which has impretfed the Public with Ideas
and to examine Witneffes in the moil

unfavourable to the Petitioner's Title;

And therefore humblypraying that their

fXmn *«™f* MTdll]at ÏS^fl^M

j)Jlonandallthe ^s prefectbe\h*{*f Lordíhips
willpleafeto'takethe Petitioner's
Committee,and all Lords who dial pleafe ^ ^ imme^iate.Confiderati and
t
,[lie to the faid Committee

are to have

Voices therein.
oi* any five of them, to

in the Committee

near the Houfe of Peers,

Chamber,

adjourn

as they

pleafe, and report.

R¿Uef

_ ^

p^fes,

ag tQ*heir

Alfo upon reading the Petition of John JohnHart*

Hart, of the City of Dublin, Brewer, fetting
forth, that

Petitioner

in or about May, one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety, took

Ordered, that all Parties concerned in faid
inquiry have Leave to be heard by Counfel
before the faid Committee if they think fit.

Utli-

^

Lordíhips' W'ifdomihall feem meet.

Their Lordíhips,
meet To-morrow

him

certain Grounds on the North Strand, juft
below the New Cuftom-Houfe, and that

when Petitioner took the fame, he did not
entertàin a Doubt but that the intended Im-

Upon reading the Petition of Henry Otti- provements would be carried on, and which
well of the City oí Dublin, fetting forth, was Petitioner's principal Inducement to take

that in the Year one thoufand feven hundred thé Grounds he did;
and ninety-one, the Petitioner entered into
an Agreement: with

the Comm.ffionersap-

That fi.om ^
n1cnts and

g
.

^

^
£,

to ^

Im

_

whfc¿^

pointedby AÛ of Parliamentfor making ,ionerM-Jes w£ principally
owingto their
Lordíhips' Inveftigation and Report laft Year,
the Petitioner cannot fet any of his Grounds
or raife Money to build thereon, the Public
being generally of Opinion that the Avenues
That fince the Petitioner came into Poffef- will not be opened, and therefore Petitioner's
fion of Part of the aforefaid Grounds, a Sum Ground is of little or no Value.
Dublin, and took from the laid Commiffioners certain Grounds fituate On the North
Side of Carliße-Bridge.

of Money not lefs than thirty thoufand
Pounds has been expended and laid out in
building on and improving the laid Grounels
according to the Plan delivered to the Petitioner for laying out new Streets.

That the Agreement aforefaid having been

for the Reafons
That
haR
beenPetitioner
v
mlJch injurcd
fa hisaforefaid
Trade
and fulinefs, which would not have been the
Cafe had the Avenues been opened or the Im-

provements likely to go On, as Petitioner
then would have fet his Ground at a con-

broughtinto Inveftigation before their L.ord- fiderable Profit, and thereby be enabled (if
ihius*and their Lordíhips' Enquiry having neceffary) to ràife Money.
beenpending for two Seftionsof Parliament,
That Petitioner was induced to prepare a
and the fame having been referred to a Com-

mittee of their Lordíhips' Houfe, the.Peti-

tioner has thereby fuffered moil materially,

Petitionto this 1ffea laft Seftions,
but as yet

has had no Relief

That Petitioner1 is peculiarly circumftanPetitioner, nor any Perfon concerned with eéd, in as much that in confoquence oí the
as, and in confequence thereof, neither the

or deriving Leafes under tire Petitioner have

intended Improvements not going on he feels

beenable to let any Part of faid Grounds, or him{el ?f Neceffity obliged to iolicit and
anyHoufeor Houfes they have built thereon. PraX¿heir,Lordíhips for Redrefs, that their
Lordíhips

Inveftigation

may be ipcedily de-

That in confequence of the aforefaid Pro- terminée!, that the Public may entertain but
ceedingsbefore their Lordíhips, his principal one Opinion of what is to be done with regard
Tenants on faid Grounds have refufed to pay

to the opening the intended Approaches that

and do now withhold their Rents from the were held out to the Public, and on the Faith

petitioner, and others of his Tenants have re- of which, Petitioner with many others have

linquifhedtheir Agreements.

riiked their Property to a very confiderable

Thatthe Petitioneris in confequence
of his
aforefaid Agreement

now under

/"I,¿loo a

Amount.

Alfo upon reading the Petition of JohnjohnGIynn>

YearRent, which together with the Intereft G^y
the City of Wk,
builder, fetof the principal Money expended by the Pe. 2°*,£**% _
th= Petll'on.er took from
'»inner and his Tenants on the faid Grounds Mr. °"M"* certain Grounds in the Line of
amount to upwards of /'3000 per Annum,

Sackv,lle.Jrcct, on which Grounds he has laid

therefore the moft ferions Confequences to out a confiderable bum of Money,
That Petitioner was induced to take laid
the Property and Credit of the Petitioner
and thofe deriving under him, and alfo thofe Grounds, believing that the New Bridge
**fnohave entered into Securities for the Pe- and Avenues adjacent would be immediately
htioner's Performance of his Contraa,

are

opened.

4 Im
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That the Petitioner has had feme Advan- that he has been much retarded in buildin

tages from Mr. Ottiwell, with regard to get- faid Houfes, by their Lorditiips having Caj
ting longer Time than Mr. Ottiwell is allow-

ed in Question

the Title

of

Otti<wen

faid

ed himfelf for building, and in many other which has greatly injured Petitioner's pro]
refpe&s has received great Encouragement ; perty, as he was thereby prevented fettin?
however, notwithstanding all that Accommo- any of faid Houfes, or raising Money by Sale
dation, and Petitioner having expended a or Mortgage, from an Idea having been con-

coniiderableSum of Money/by Mortgage, ceived

by the Public that his Title and that

which is the Practice of moft Builders to of faid Ottiwell to faid Grounds was precaenable them to proceed, Petitioner had no rious and infecure, and his Credit as à
Doubt of finding Means, but to his great Dis- Merchant has been fo much injured, that the
appointment and Lofs, he can neither raife Petitioner has been obliged almost to quit
Money, nor can he even let any of his Build- Trade, all in confequence of an Investigation
ings, for that the Public are induced from by a Committee of their Lordfhips, and the
an Enquiry and Reiblutions of the Houfe of Report made by faid Committee.

Lords, in the laft Seftions,to believe that his
That faid Investigation and Report preTitle under Mr. Ottiwell is not good, and vented his fetting faid Houfes at a coniider-

confequently will not treat with him ; as an able Profit-Rent, and caufed a Gentleman
Instance, Petitioner can prove that a certain joined with Petitioner in faid Undertaking
Peribn, who had actually agreed to give him to
therein, and
relinquifh his Partnerfhip

one hundred

Pounds per Annum, and four

hundred Pounds Fine for one of his Houfes,
has retracted,

and gave him for reafon that

he would not venture on fuch precarious
Title, io that as an Individual, Petitioner is
likely to be ruined by the Meafures taken laft
Scftion of Parliament, and by Opinions ftated
in Debate reipe£ting Mr. OttiwcWsTitle.

who is now gone to the Eafl-Indies.

That

Petitioner thus injured in his Credit and
Property finds himfelf engaged alone in an
which he fears will inheavy Undertaking,
volve himfelf

and Family in Ruin.

That as a further

Proof of the Injury done

the Petitioner, all Houfes built in Sackvdle*
flreet,

the Title

of which

has not been called

That the Petitioner views with the utmost in Question, have been thefe twelve Months

Concern the great Difference between his unhappy Situation and that of others, who took
Ground from the Commiftiones's, and whofe
Intes'eft far exceeds either the Petitioner's
or Mr. Ottiwelïs, particularly in Damc-Jlreel,
where the Lofs to the Public, (if fo he can
call it) was in Proportion double, nay treble
the Lofs fuftained by their Agreement with
Mr. Ottiwell, as appears by the Evidence laid
before their Lordihips in the Committee; from
the refpectable Evidence that appeared at the
laft Committee, the Petitioner was in hopes
there would have been no further Enquiry,
and that their Lordfhips were fully fatisfied
of the Fairnefs of the Bargain.

eighteen

Months

finiftied.

That this is the third Session,Unfortunately
for Petitioner, that this Bufinefs has been agitated, which laft Seffion the Petitioner was in
hopes would have put an End to, from the nu«
mei'ous and refpectable Evidence examined,

and that thereby the Petitioner would have

will fpeedily put an End to this Bufinefs,

an Opportunity
of getting fome Return for
the very considerable Sums he has expended,
which now he can't procure a Shilling for,
more than, by pulling down the Houfes, the
Materials thereof would produce.

the great Property Petitioner has
will be entirely loft to him, and

And therefore praying their Lordihipsto

And therefore praying
ôtherwife
expended

that their Lordihips

himfelf reduced to the utmoft Diftrefs.
Thomas
D'Arcy,

inhabited and fet at more coniiderable Rents
and Fines than the Petitioner would fet his
Houfes for, in no refpect inferior; yet the
Petitioner cannot get a Purchafer on account
of this Enquiry for one of his Houfes now

Alfo upon reading

the Petition

of Thomas

DcArcy, of the City of Dublin, Merchant,
ting forth, that in the Month of May,

fetone

thoufand
feven hundred
and ninety-two-.
Petitioner took Leafes of feveral Lots of
Ground in Sackville-flreet and Beresford-Place,
for

building,

from

Henry

Ottiwell,

Efquire,

hath expended
on which Petitioner
many
thoufand Pounds in erecting Houfes thereon; having completely finifhed fix Houfes in
Sackville-flreet, and nearly finifhed eighteen
in Beresford-Place, Abbey-fireet and Sackville*
flreet*

That Petitioner with humble Deference,
begs leave to reprefent to their Lordihips,

come to a ipeedy

Determination,

otherwise

the Petitioner will be ruined, and the Petitioner relies on their Lordfhips' Jutlice and
Liberality to grant him fuch Compenfation
for his very great Loffes as he fhall prove by
their Investigation

he has fuftained.

And alfo upon reading

the Petition

ofWil-^

HamBilling, of the City of Dublin, Efquire/fetting forth, that the Petitioner in or about
November, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-two,
took certain Lots of Ground^

from Mr. Ottiwell, in the Neighbouihood ot

the New Cuftom-Houfe,and when Petitioner
took faid Grounds he did not entertain a
Doubt, but the then intended Improvements
would have been immediately
carried
which induced Petitioner to take fame.

on,

Tfiat

*

; GEO-BU

HOUSE

That from the Stop put to faid Improvenients and opening the Avenues, (which Pe-

titioner believes was principally

owing to

Inveftigation
and Report
their Lordíhips'
•oncerning fame) Petitioner cannot fot faid
und or raife Money (if he required it)
the Public

to build thereon,

being

LORDS.

OF

of Opinion

that fuch Avenues will not be opened, and
therefore Petitioner's faid Ground has become

of little or no Value.
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Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, indemnifica-

An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have tionB.11,

aaed for the Serviceof the Publicin advifing
or carrying: into Execution

two feveral Pro-

clamations of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this Kingdom bearing Date the twentyfourth and twenty-ninth

Y)*\ysoiJanuary,o\\e

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, reC
peaively, and for continuing and giving effea
to the faid Proclamations.

That Petitioner preferred a Petition on
this Subjea laft Seftions, anel diel hope from
the refpeaable Evidence that appeared before
their lordíhips on the laft Committee that
this Bufinefs would have been put an end to,
and that their Lordíhips were fully fatisfied
on the Subjea.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

That Petitioner has been much injured in
his Property by taking faid Ground, which
he conceives would not have been the Cafe
had the Avenues been opened or the Improve-

George the feœnd, intitled, An Aa for repair-

ments proceeded upon, as Petitioner would by
that means have fot laid Ground at confider-

able Profit.
And therefore praying, that their Lordfin ps' Inveftigation may be ipcedily determined, that the Public may entertain but one
Opinion of what is to be done, with regard
to opening the intendeel Approaches fo held
out to them, and on the Faith of which, Petitioner with many others have rifked their
jcrty.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into à
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Ncnagh

An Aa to repeal an Aa of the eleventh ofRoadßU1»
ing the high

i8°

Road

from

the Town

of Toomi-

in the County of Tipperary, to the

varagk,

Towns of Sil ver mines anel Nenagh, and from
faid TownS by Shally Orchard, through the
Town of Tullo in the faiel County to the City
of Limerick ; as alfo one other Áa paifed in

the feventeenth Year of George the fécond, to
explain, continue and amend the firft recited

Aa.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

ordered, that the foregoing Petitions be
referred to the faid Committee.

Die Mercurii,

and

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

Februarii,

o'clock*

1795°'

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane*

ITus Archiepifc.Cafcllcri*

Mar. Waterford

D'us Archiepifc.

Co.

Shannon

D~usEpifc.Alladcri*
Sec*

Co.

Ar ran

Co.

Charlemont

Tuamen?

ITus
0*us
ITus
D\is

Donàughmore
SunderHn
Carleton
Kilmaine

Co. Carhampton

Co. Kilkenny

Vic. Dillon
Vic Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic.

Pcry

Prayers.

as have aacd for the Service of the Public,
in advifing and carrying into Execution two
Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
feveral Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant
and Council of this Kingdom bearing Date
Lponreading the Orders for the Day,
the twenty-fourth and twenty-ninth Days of
Itle Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, January, one thoufand foven hundred and
*n<»
put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- ninety-five, refpeaively, and for continuing

ied; An Aa for indemnifyingfuch Perfons and giving eifeâ to the faid Proclamations.
"ol. vu.
4 KAfter

and
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After feme time, the Houfe was refumeà :

After feme time, the Houfe was refum-d:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone from the Committee, that they had gone1^^
through the Bill, and directed him to report through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend,
ment-.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.
Nenagh

RoadBill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiire,
Ordered, that Thomas-William Macnantara w;
*ft
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- James Quintan, James Waddell and John Xor\***%
tled, An Act to repeal an Act of the eleventh ris, Gentlemen, do attend at the Bar of this1***"
of George the fécond, intitled, An Act for Houfe on Wednefday next, to be fworn in
repairing the high Road from the Town of order to give their Testimony before the
Toomivaraghin the County of Tipperary,to Judges to whom the Consideration of the Pe.
the Towns of Silvermines and Nenagh, and tition of John Eaid of Clanwilliam and others
from faid Towns by Shally Orchard, through praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is or ihall
the Town of Tullo in the faid County to the be referred.

City of Limerick; as alfo one other Act paifed
in the feventeenth Year of Georgethe fécond,

Adjourned till Friday Morning next)

to explain, continue and amend the firft re-

at Eleven o'clock*

cited Act.

Die Veneris, 20o Februarii,

i79S°*

D^nfni tarn Spïales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Dus Archiepifc.
D'us Archiepifc.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?
Dux
Co.

Leinßer
Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Charlemont
Glandore
Aldborough
Kilkenny

Ar macan?
Tuamen?

Daren?

ITus

Epifc.

D'us

Epifc. Dromorcn?
Cloynen?

D'us

Epifc.

D'us

Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Dunfany
Majfey
Dus Donougbmore
D'us Sunderlin
Dus Kilmaine
Dtis Glentworth
D'us Caledon
D'us
D'us

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.
Vic.

Chetwynd
Per y

Prayers.

Then his Lordihip

came to the Table and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Biíhopof
Lhe Honorable and Reverend Thomas Stop*
Cork¡ntro-ford, Dean of Ferns, being by Lettei's Patents

duccd'

dated the twenty-eighth
the

thirty-fourth

Year

of

Day of June, in
King

George III.

created Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, was this Day,
in his Robes, introduced between the Bifhop
of Dromore and the Bifhop of Cloyne, in their
the Yeoman-Uiher
Robes;
of the Black-Rod,
and VljUr King of Arms in his Coat of Arms,

carrying his Lordihip's Letters Patents preceding : his Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor on his Knee at the Wool-

fack, who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of
the

Parliaments,

which

were

read at the

Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferilied the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards
conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Bifhop's Bench.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Chetwyndixi*
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for^
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

t

"

After hearing Counfel in part in the CaufeU¡r
wherein John Keily, Efquire, is Appellant,Jj
and the Reverend Marcus Monck and Anne
Monck otherwife Keily his Wile, arc R
pondents;

It is ordered, that the further hearing
of the faid Caufe be adjourned till Tomorrow.

the

sa nu

HOUSE

OF

fie l'ail oiClonmell, Lord Chief Juftice of
the Court of King's Bench, in the ufual Man-

or delivered in a Writ of Error,
Mary

Mandevule,

in which

is Plaintiff,

Leffee of the Right

able Henry-Thomas Earl oiCarrick,
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the fécond,intitled,An Aa for repairingthe
high Road from the Town of Toomivaraghin
the County of Tipperary, to the Towns of
Silverminesand Nenagh, and from faielTowns
by Shally Orchard, through the Town of Tullo

and
Robert Lackey,

LORDS.

Elonor-

is Defen-

in the faid County to the City of Limerick;

as alfo one other Aa paffedin the feven-

teenth Year oí George the fécond, to explain,

continueand amendthe firftrecitedAa«

dant.

Ordered, that the Plaintiff

do aifign Errors

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill paired*

¡¿ht Days.
ihall pafs?
• Hodietertia vice leala eß Billa, intitled^

ît was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

Ah Aa for indemnifying
fuch Perfons as
have aaed for the Service of the Public in

aelviiing or carrying into Execution two federal Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant
and Council of this Kingdom, bearing Date
the twenty-fourth and twenty ¿«ninth Days of
hinuary, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-five, rcfpeétively, and for continuing
and giving effecl to the faid Proclamations.
The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?

And Meifages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreeel to the faid
Bills,

without

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranclagh
dô attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,

with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
this Houfe.

1Indietertia vice leóla eß Billa, intitîed, An
Aft to repeal an Aél of the eleventh of George

Sabb at i,

any Amendment.

AS: for that Purpofe, and kthcn returned to

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

Die

and

21°

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

Februarii,

o'clock*

1795°*

D^mTni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon. Cano5
Dux

Lcinßer

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßil
Co. Charlemont

Co. Glandore
Co.

D\is Archiepifc.
JTus Archiepifc.
D\is
D"us
IXus
D"us

Armacan?
Tuamen?

ITus
ITus
D"us
Dus
ITus
ITus
ITus

Epifc. Daren?
Epifc. Dromoren?
Epifc. Cloyncn?

Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

Aldborougli

Dunfany
Maffcy
Donoughmore

Sunder lin
Kilmaine
Glentivortb

Caledon

Co. Kilkenny
Co. Mountnorris

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Thomas Kemmis. Eiquire, and Samuel-Paßi- wîtncflcs
1er Barret, Gentleman, were by Order called fo°rnAfterhearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe in and foverally iworn at the Bar, in order

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

whereinJohn Keily,Eiquire,is Appellant, to give their Teftimony before the Judges to

and the Reverend Marcus Monck and Anne whom the Confederation of the Petition of the
MonckotherwifeKeilyhis Wife, are Rcf- Right Honorable John Earl of Ormonde and
others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
pondents;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Monday
next.

Thomas Pleafant s and Thomas Kemmis, TÍ-

or ihall be referred.

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe Earlof
wherein the Right Honorable Murrough inchiquin
Earl of Inchiquin and others are Appellants, Burncii.
and Henry Burnett is Refpondent, be poft-

Quires,were by Order called in and feverally poned till 7 tiefday next, and that the Judges
hvornat the Bar, in order to give their Tef- do then attend.
hmony before the Grand Committee for Pri-

yi-cgeson the Claim of ThomasBarnewall,
lininghimfelfLord Baronof Trimlejlown.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

4 K %
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Die Lunœ, 23o Februarii,
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1795°'

D"mni tarn Sp'Calesquam Templespreefentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,
Canc:

D*us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Dux Lcinfer

ITus Epifc. Daren?

Mar.
Mar.

Dtis Epifc. Kilmoren?
ITus Epifc. Cloyneu?

Clanricarde
Waterford

D'us
D'us

Maffey
Sunderlin

D'us Kilmainè

ITus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Dus

Glentworth

Co. Granard

Co. Cianbraßll
Co. Ar ran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorrir
Co.

Clcnmell

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

D/7/ö»
Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic. Mole/worth
Vic. Piry

Vic. Landajf
Prayers.

ÎT is ordered

and adjudged

by the Lords jdj-ae

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Witnefles
fworn.

aifem-

bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal he,
and the fame is hereby difmiifed this Houfe;

Mrs. Elizabeth Hnfiand, Nicholas Barne* and that the faid Decrees therein complained

wall and James Nangle, Efquires, were by of be, and the fame are hereby, affirmed :
Order called in and fworn at the Bar, in or- And it is further ordered, that the Appellant
der to give their Testimony before the Grand do pay or caufe to be paid to the faid RefCommittee for Privileges, on the Claim of pondents the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling,
Thomas Barnewall, ftiling himfelf Lord Ba- for their Coils in refpect of the faid Appeal.
ron of Trimlefiown.

Ordered, that the hearing of the CaufeEarirf

Kelly
againft
Mond;

Honorable Murrough EarlIn
-nLFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Friday wherein the Right
Inchiquin and others are Appellants, and biumand Saturday last as this Day, upon the Pe- of
be further
Henry Burnett is Refpondent,

tition and Appeal of John Keily, Eiquire,
twenty*fourth Day
complaining of a Decree of the Court of postponed till Friday the

Chancery, of the third Day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, and the
Matter's Report founded thereon, and alfo
of a Decree of the faid Court of the twentyfourth Day of February, one thoufand fevesi
hundred and ninety-four, and praying that
the fame might be reverfed, or that the Appellant might have fuch other Relief in the

rremifes as to their Lordfhips fhould feem
meet ; as alfo upon the Anfwer of the Reverend Marcus

Monck and Anne Monck other-

wife Keilyhis Wife, put in to the faid Appeal,
and due Confideration had of what was of-

fered on either Side in this Caufe ;

of April next, and that the Judges do then
attend.

The Anfwerof WilliamTerffe,to the Peti-P£*
tion and Appeal of Richard and William Pow-f¡¡¡*.
er, Efquires, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed

for hearing the faid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe,
day the ninth

by Counfel,
of March

at the Bar, on Monnext.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die

OF

HOUSE

GEO. HU

Die
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Mer cur ii, 25o Februar ii9 1795o'

D"mni tarn Spinales quant Temflcs preefentesfuerunt.
Vie. FitzGibbon,
Mar.

Cane?

Dtis Archiepifc.Cafítlcn?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us Epifc. Limcricen?&c.

Waterford

Co. Shannon

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Leitrim

Epifc. Cloynen?
Dtis Epifc. Corcageri? See.
D\is

Prayers.

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
-4

••

James Waddell,Eiquire, was by Order call- witnefg

The Right Reverend Thomas Lord Bifhop
of Killaloe and Kilfenora,
Patents, dated the twelfth

in the thirty-fourth

being by Letters
Day of September,

Year of King George the

ëd in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give fw<>rn-

his Testimony before the Judges, to whom

the Consideration of the Petition of the Right
Honorable John Earl of Clanwilliam, and
others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is or

Third, tranflated to the united Bifhopricks
of Limerick, Ardfert and Aghadoe, prefented ihall he reí erred.
the faid Letters Patents with his Writ of
Then their Lordihips (in order to proceed
»Summons to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
to ChnJl Church to folemnize this Day, being
at the Wroolfack, who gave them to the De* appointed by Authority for
a general and
puty Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were public Fail, to be obferved throughout this
read at the Table.

Kingdom)

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
OMftt took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Die

jfovis,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

26o Februarii,

o'clock.

1795°'

D~nïni tarn Spinales quant Ternfies prof entes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane-

ITus Archiepifc.

Mar. Waterford

Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.

Cbarlemont

Co. Glandore

Dus

Archiepifc.

D'us

Epifc.

Ar macan?

Dtis Sunderlin

Tuamen?
D'us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
Cloynen?

Co. Kilkenny

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic.

Pcry

Prayers.

A MesTage
wasbroughtfromthe HoufeofPortumna

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Commons, by Mr. Stanley and others, with -B"dgeBilí,
a
Bill, intitled, An Act: for building a Bridge
Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe
Shannon

at Portumna in the
oe, and are hereby given to the Lord Bifhop over the River
County of Galway ; to which they defire the
of Dromore, for his excellent Sermon preach-

ed before this Houfe Yefterday at Chrifl
Church; that his Lordihip be, and is hereby

Concurrence

The faid Bill was read the first time.

desired to caufe the fame to be forthwith

printed and publiihed, and that no Perfon
do prefumeto print the faid Sermonbut fuch
as his Lordihipihall appoint.
VOL VII,

of this Houfe.

readfirft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time To-morrow.

4l

A Meflage

Menage
to

A Meffagewas font to the Houfeof Com-

Commons mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
for Leaveto t-th

Mailers

to defire

in Chancery,
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that

Members
of Leave may be given to the Right Honorable

ÍA.

The Lord Chancellor reported to the Houf
had au
that the Clerk of the Parliaments
pointed John Gregg, Efquire,
Clerk Affift]
ant of this Houfe, in the Room of Forte feu

thM^°^eeirJohn
Fofier, the Right Honorable John Beres- Gorman, Eiquire, who has reiigned.
Then the faid John Gregg, at the
Teiimonyford, the Right Honorable William Conyng-

Table c

Com-ham, the Right Honorable David La Touche, took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed'SîSï1
before
w.de.ítrects
the Right Honorable Henry Grattan, the Ho- the Declaration, and alfo took and fob.0**-

norable Henry Fitzgerald, commonly called
Lord Henry Fitzgerald, John La Touche, Ef-

foribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

quire, ThomasBurgh, Efquire, Major GeneJames Quintan, and Thomas Williams Mc.mral CharlesEuflace, John-Claudius Beresford, Ñamara, were by Order called in and feve-«"»^
Efquire, SamuelHayes,Efquire, and Sackville rally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their
Hamilton, Eiquire, Members of that Houfe, Teftimony before the Judges, to whom the
if they think fit, to give their Teftimony be- Confideration of the Petition of the Right Hofore the Lords Committees appointed to en- norable John Earl of Clanwilliam and others
quire into the Meafures'taken by the Com- praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
or ihall

miifioners for making Wide and Convenient
Streets in the City of Dublin, &c. touching

be referred.

Adjourned

the Condua of the faid Commiffioners in the

Eleven

Execution of their faid Truft.

Die
D^inni

o'clock.

1795

O-

quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt*

tarn Spiales

LTus Archiepifc.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane*
Mar.
Mar.

27o Februarii,

Veneris,

till To-morrow Morning, at

Dus

Armacan?

Sunderlin

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

Clanricarde
Water ford

D\is

Archiepifc.

D~us Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

Co. Shannon
Co. Arran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore

Tuametè

Daren?
Cloynen?

D~usEpifc. Offorien?

Aldborough

Co.

Co. PortarUngton
Co. Erne
Co. Kilkenny
Co. Clonmell
Vic.

Dillon

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh
Pery

Vic. Lett rim

Prayers.
Ordered,
MandeviUe
again A
Lackey, in
Error.
Earl of

Ormonde
Leave to amend Peti-

tion.

Ordered,

A Meffage

that the Judges be covered.

that the

Defendant do file a

Joinder in Error in this Caufe, in eight Days
after Service of this Order.

Ordered, that Leave be given to the Earl
of Ormonde, Anne Countefs of Ormonde his
Wife, the Honorable Walter Butler, commonly called Lord Vifeount Thurles, the Honorable John-Butler Wandesford, the Honorable

James
and

Butler, the Honorable Charles Butler,
the Honorable

Lady

to amend their Petition

Elizabeth

Butler,

for a Bill, by infert-

ing the Name of Lady Elinor Butler, Daughter of the faid Earl and Countefs.

was brought

from

the Houfe PbfcOi

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the**
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his
Majefty,

his Heirs

and

Succelfors,

certain

->•-.

Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Con-

veyance of all Letters and Packets within
this Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of M*

Commons, by the Right Honorable the At-m'
torney General and others, with a Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa that Aas of Parliament ihall
commencefrom the Time of the Royal Affent
given ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
The

OF

HOUSE

; GEO*HL]

The faid Bills were feverally read the first

3*9

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

timeOrdered,

LORDS.

the faid Bills be read a fé-

that

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Orderrela-

cond time To-morrow.

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodiefecunda vtce ledaefi Billa, intitled,

AnAa for buildinga Bridgeover the River tend the Servi¿eof this Houfe du.
Shannon, at Portumna
voy*

in the County

and tiv***°

acquaint him, that it is the Requestof this Ju ****
Houfe that his Excellency will pleafe to order two of the judge_ tQ ft -J Town tQ ^

ot

^

approaching circuits.

Adjourned
Morning,at
till To-morrow

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed

to ■Committee of the whole Houfe.

Eleven o'clock*

Die Sabbati,

28o Februarii,

1795°*

Tfmni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafenies fuerunt.
Vic Fttz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Archiepifc.

JTms Archiepifc.

Mar. Clan ricarde
Mar. Waterford
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Armaran?
Dtis

Arran
Charlemont
Beclive
Glandore
Aldborough
Portarlington
Carhampton
Dtf/är/

Dublinienr

Dtis
D'us

Sunderlin
Mountjoy

Tuamen?

Dus Glentworth

Dtis Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D*us Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. Clonmell
Co. £/>
Vic. D/V/twi
Vic. Strangford
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth
.¿/.V«
¿V/7

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Uponreading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, Poftoffice
An A61for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs Bill,
and Succeftbrs, certain Duties and Rates upon

the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom.

Tfo Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

that the faid Bill be committed
**••
and put into a Committee on the Bill, to Ordered,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
intitled,AnAct for building a Bridgeover the
River Shannon, at Portumna in the County
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
OiGalway.

and

Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
-•:.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, RoyalAflent

An Aét that Acts of Parliament

ihall com-Bi11'

Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreported menee from the time of the Royal Affent
from tne Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
e kroe to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordern
viucred,

given.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
tu-n-u
-.- i a *u*
Bill ube read
that the *ñizJ
faid *o»n
third i

~ Ordered,
_ ..'

that
M .u the
r >, Houfe
_..,,

be,/ put, into a

tune on MondatCommittee on the laid Bill on Mondaynext.
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TheHoufewas adjournedduring Pleafure*

the Declaration,and alfo taken and fubferihe-r-i
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the St

The Houfe was refumed:

tutes.

And

TheLordVifcountRanelaghreported from

Progrefs
on the Grand Committee for Privileges, that

?owncía¡m,
theyhad made feme Progrefson the Claim
' of ThomasBarnewall,fliling himfelf Lord

Ordered,

that

William-Hunt

Foßer do at

tend at the Bar of this Houfe on Mond

<}

I 1
•

■ a

next.

Ordered, that no Petitions for Private Bill
Baron of Tiimleßown.
be received unlefs prefented on or beforeth
Ordered, that the Grand Committee for twentieth Day of March next, and that thi
Committee
to meet
Privilegesdo meet again on Tuefdaynext on be publifhed, by polling the fame upon the
again.
the faid Claim.
Doors of, and in the Avenues to this Houfe•
Earlof
This Day Thomas Earl of Beclive,^ fat firft and alfo at the Four Courts, and infertino-the
Beéiive
takesin Parliament, after the Death of his Father fame in the Dublin Gazette for a Fortnight.
hisSeat. Thomas Earl of Beâtive.
Adjourned till Monday Morninvtiexf
His Lordfhip having firft at the Table,
at Eleven o'clock.
taken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

Die Lunee, i° Martii, 1795°'
DTnrni tarn Spiales quam Temp-lesprcefentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*Cane?
Dux Lcinßer
Mar.

Clanricarde

Mar. Waterford

Co. Clanbrqffill

Dus Archiepifc. Caffcllen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D"us Epifc. Limericen? Sec*
Dus Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Cloyncn?
D'us Epifc. Offorien?

D^us Sunderlin
D"us Mount joy

D'us Caledon

Co. Cour town
Co. Charlemont

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton
Co. Mountnorris

Co. Clonmcll
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pery
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

" by the Verdia, enablethe Plaintiffto mair." tain his Aaion."
And on the fécondand third Queftionsele-

Hamilton The Order of the Day being read, for the livered the unanimous Opinion of the Judge*
againft Judges to deliver their Opinions upon the in the Affirmative.
qu'tirf
Queftions propofed to them on Monday the
Whereupon the followingOrder and JudgDonegal.; fixteenth
oí February laft;
Day
Mr. Juftice Crookßiank delivered the una-

Judges

Opinion.

ment was made :

nimous Opinion of the Judges on the firft AFTER
hearing Counfel on the ninth,
Queftion in the following Words, viz :
tenth, eleventh and fixteenth Days of Febru" We are of Opinion, that the keeping, ary laft, to argue the Errors affigned upon the
" maintaining

and continuing

the Cuts,

fourteenth Day oí February one thou fand feCourt belowT, as ftated and alledged by the ven hundred and ninety-four, wherein DtfJJ
Declaration and found by the Verdia, Mariamne Hamilton is Plaintiff, and the M<ft
would not, independent of the Injury com- Noble Arthur Marquis of Donegall is Defendant, in order to reverfe a Judgment
plained of by the Plaintiff ariíing to his
Fiihery in the County of Armagh, as ftated given in the Court of Exchequer Chamberfe-*
and alledged by the Declaration and found the faid Defendant,and hearing the unanimous

« Weirs and Traps by the Defendant in the
"

«
«
«

«
"

Writ of Error brought into this Houfe the

HOUSE

GEO- III!

OF

mous Opinion of the Judges upon the Quef*
.
0f j.aw to them propoied, and due
Consideration had of what was offered on

cither fide in this Caufe j
IT is ordered

and adjudged

hlcd

that

the faid

by the Lords

in Parliament

Sniritual and Temporal

afTem-

of the Court

Judgment

- exchequer Chamber be, and the fame is
erebv affirmed; and that the Record be remitted to the end fuch Proceedings may be
as if no fuch Writ of Error
thereupon
sad been brought into this Houfe.
The Tenor

LORDS.

3 3t

The Questionwas put, Whether this Bilí

íhall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
paiTed,
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

«nd

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fer
:nt to

Lord

do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLicutenant*
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be
certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
to be afJudgment
to be remitted is as Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to

of which

fixed to the Tranfeript
follows :

this Houfe.

On which Day before the fame Court óf
Parliament at Dublin, came as well the faid
Dame Mariamne Hamilton, as the faid Arthur

The Houfe being informed that William- witnef«Hunt For/ler attended according to Order;
examined*

Marquis of'Donegall, in their proper Perfons;

examined at the Baf,

but becaufe the Court

of Parliament

of Donegall,

before

the

faid

Court

of

Parliament until Monday the fecond Day of
March next enfuing, wherefoever &c. to hear

their Judgment thereon.

an(i

afore-

fuid, now here are not advifed to give their
Judgment of and upon the Premiifes, a Day
therefore is given as well to the faid Dame
.1/ iriamne Hamilton, as the faid Arthur Marqui

He was called in, and being fworn and

Ordered, that the faid William-Hunt Forfler 0TdeKd
t0

do attend the Judges to whom the Contider-attend

ation of the Petition of the Earl and Coun-Judses#
tefs of Clanwilliam and others, praying Leave

to bring in a Pill, is or íhall be referred,

with fuch Deeds and Papers as are in his

Poííefiion, belonging to the faid Earl and
On which Day he- Countefs, in order that the fame may be

foretEe fame Court:ofParliament at Dublin, proved before the faid Judges.

cameas well the faid DameMariamneHa- DaTÍdGorâo,hEfqilire?and john Norri w¡tneírw
milton,
asthefaidArthurMarquisofDonegallGentleman,
werebyOrdercalledin, andfe-fworn'
in their proper Perfons; whereupon a 1 and verally fwom at the Bar) in order tQ .

Ungular
the Premiffesbeingfeenandby the thçirXeftimony
beforethe Judges,to whom
the
faid
Court
of
Parliament
now
here
more
of the faid Petitionis or
Coniideration
fully understood, and as well the Record and fhall be referred.
Proceedings aforefaid,

and the Judgment

thereupongiven iri the Court of Exchequer

WilliamBower,Chriflopher
AbbottandJofph

Chamber at Dublin, as the faid Caufes and Maddock, Gentlemen, were by Order called

Mattersabove affigned for Error by the faid in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order
Dame Mariamne Hamilton, being diligently to give their Testimony before the Grand
examined and infpected, and mature Deli- Committee for Privileges, on the Claim of
beration being thereon had, it appears to the
Court of Parliament aforefaid now here, that

there is no Error in the Record and Proceedings aforefaid in giving the Judgment afore-

Thomas Bar new all, ftiling himfclf Lord Baron
of Trimleflown*

The lîoufe was adjourned during Pleafure,p0ftoffice

faidin the faid Court of ExchequerChamber and put into a Committee on the Bilí, in- BUI»
at Dublin, and that the faid Judgment fo titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty,

given as aforefaid, is in no wife vicious or his Heirs and Succeiibrs, certain Duties and

efeaive. Therefore it is considered by the Rates ul>on thi: ?or\*Zc and Conveyance of
Court of Parliament aforefaid, that the Judg- all Letters and Packets within this King-

mentaforefaidgiven at the faid Court of ExchequerChamberat Dublin,be in all things

affirmedandin full forceand effectas if no

dorn.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

an£|

fuch Writ of Error had been brought into

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
this Houfe; and therefore the Record, as from the Committee, that they had gone
alfo the Proceedings aforefaid in the fame through the Bill, and directed him to report
Cou$t of Parliament, in the Premiifes had the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend°y the fame Court of Parliament,

ted, &c.

are remit-

**** * H°die terlia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

^H ^n Aél for building a Bridge over the River
Shannon,at Portumna in the County of Gally-

VOL. VII.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, RoyalAflent

and put into a Committee on the BUL in-ßül»
titled, An Aét that Aéls of Parliament íhall
4 M commence
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[A.

commencefrom the Time of the Royal Af- Time may be appointedfor the Houfeto be
in a Committee.

font given.

Report of
Progrefs.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into
Committee again on the faid Bill To-mor*

The Lord VifoountRanelaghreported

row.

from the Committee,that they had been in
Confiderationof the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornin? at
Eleven o'clock*

Die Martis, 30 Martii, 1795°'
Drm^nitarn Sptales quam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Efus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D^us Donoughmorû

Mar. Watcrford

ITus Archiepifc. Cafellen?
D\is Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D^us Carleton

Co. Meat h
Co. Shannon

D*us Epifc. Daren?
ITus Epifc. Limericen? Sec.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar.

Clanricarde

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Ar ran

Alladen?

Sunder lin

Sec.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

Co. Milttown
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D*us Epifc.

Dus

Cha rie mont
Declive
Glandore
Aldboroitgh

D*us Epifc.

Cloyneh?

ITus Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic.

Pcry

Vic. Jlarbcrton

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff

Prayers.

Upon which Report and Refolution the
Queftion being put, that this Houfe doth

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
agree therewith ;
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure. It is refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
The Houfe was refumed: And

Report on
the Trimlcftowa

Claim.

Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemine

diffentienle,that this Houfe doth agree with
The Lord VifoountRanelaghreported from th« Committee of Privileges in their Report
the Lords Committees for Privileges to whom upon the Memorial of Thomas Barnewall,
was referred the Memorial of Thomas Barne- ftiling himfelf Lord Baron of Trimlefiow**
wall, ftiling himfelf Lord Baron of Trim- to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
lejlown; that the faid Lords Committees by his Excellencyreferred to this Houfeby
have met and proceeded upon the Matter to his Majefty's Order, claiming the Title and
them referred, and upon confidering the Evi-

Honour of Lord Baron of Trimleßown.

Committee, that Thomas Barnewall the Claimant, has fully proved his Claim to the Title

mitted to and laid beforehis Majefty,asthe
Opinionof this Houfe,on the faid Memorial

dence and Proofs laid before them, and upon full hearing as well of Mr. Attorney GeOrdered, that the Lord Chancellor do atneral, on behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenantwith
on behalf of the Memorialift, have come to the faid Report and Refolution of the faid
the following Refolution, viz.
Committee, and the Refolution of this Houfe
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this thereon, and defire the fame may be trani-

and Honour of Lord Baron of Trimle/lown, and Reference.
and hath a Right thereunto.

Upon

of

house

GEO«
mi

Upon readine the Petition of Richard and

mUiamBrwer,

alfo the Petition

the Refpondent

Efquire?, the Appellants, :and
of JTO/i*«

in,this

Perße,

Efqu ire,
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this Houfe, who ihall pleafe to come to the

faid Committee, are to have Voices therein ;
and that the faiel Committee have Power to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and

Caufe ;

Ordered, that the Appellants be at Liberty
withdraw their Petition and Appeal, and

111 ■

lords.

hat the laid Appellants do pay or caufe to
be panl to the ReiPondent^ the Cofts !*e ^as
keen put to in preparing for the hearing of
this Caufe, to be taxed by a Mailer in Chan*

to examine Witneffes in the moil folemn
Manner, and to fend for the Judges if they

think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they

pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of

eery«

:e tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An A# for granting to his Majeilw his Heirs
alul Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates upon

this Houfe, and report.

A Mefiage was brought from the Houfe of Militia
Bill,

Commons, by Lord Millón and others, with
the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and a Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend
kets within this Kingdom.

an A61 paifed in the thirty-third

Year of the

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Reign of his prefent Majefly, entitled, An
Acl ihr amen ling and reducing into one Act
ihall pafs?
of Parliament, the Laws relating to the MiIt was refolved in the Affirmative.

h

med A Meífage was font to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Juftice Downes and Mr. Juftice
Finucane, to return the faid Bill, and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.
Or;?

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafurc,
and put into a Committee again on the Bill,

litia in Inland ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Menage was broughtfrom the Houfe of Stamp
Bill,

CommoiiaS, by the Right Honorable the Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled An Acl for granting to his Ma-

jefly, his Heirs and Succeifors, fevcral Duties

therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties,*

intitled, An Acl that Acls of Parliament ihall to which they defire the Concurrence of this

commence from the Time of the Royal Ail Houfe»
fent given.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumedi
■fe "ri.

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported,
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direcled him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend*
nient.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Mclfagc was brought from the Houfe Leather
Bill,
of Common«, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled. An AeSt for granting to his

Majefly the Duties therein mentioned, upon
Hides and Skins and Manufactures of Lea-

ther; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the HoufeGreat
Money

of Commons, by the Right Honorable theBl11'
was by Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

l«A

•'* '0

Edward Mathews, Gentleman,
Order called in and fworn at the Bar, in or- a Bill, intitled, An A61 for granting for one
der to give his Teftimony before the Judges, Year the feveral Duties therein mentioned,
to whom the Confideration of the amended in Lieu of all other Duties payable upon
Petition of the Right HonorableJohn Earl of the Articles therein fpecified, during the
Ormondeand others, praying Leave to bring faid Term, and for continuing the Erfeét of
in a Bill, is or ihall be referred.
the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation
Ordered, that AmbrofeCox,MichaelLewis, figneel at k'erfailles on the twentyiixth Day

of September,
one thoufand feven hundred and

and Edward Shiel,Efquires,do attend at the eighty-fix,betweenhis Majefly and the Moil

BarofthisHoufeTo-morrow
to befworn,in ChriftianKing,andforregulating
the Trade
orderto give their Teftimony beforethe between this Kingdom and his Majefty'sCoJudges, to whom the Confiderationoí the
Wonof the Right Elonorable/ö///*Earl of loniCaS,and for other Purpofes therein mentiWilliam and others, praying Leave to oned ; to which they defire the Concurrence

oringin a Bill, is or ihall bereferred.

of this Houfe.

nA Meffage was brought from the HoufeT B-n
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
ke into Confideration the fevcral Chari-

ties and charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to continue their Enquiry from the
Time of making their laft Report ; and that

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Act for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft upon

the principalSumstherein providedfor, and
the Lord Biíhop of Cork,and all the Lords pretowards
theDifohargeof fuchprincipalSums
lent be the faid Committee ; and all Lords of in fuch Manner
as therein is direcled, and for
4 Ma
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Chancellor

to receive certain Sums fora limited Time in^
Manner therein mentioned, and for granting^
to his Majesty a certain Sum of Money out of
the confolidated Fund, and for applying a
certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for

a Bill, intitled,

Bill,

pofes ; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons,

by the

Right

Honorable

the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitlcd, An Act for granting to his
Majefty for one Year the Duties therein mentioned on Fire Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties
payable on the fame, prior to or during the
faid Term ; to which they defire the Concur-

[A. i-

of the Exchequer

cnabling the Officersof his Majesty's Treasury

the Service of the Year one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five, and for other Pur-

Fire Hearth

THE

OF

and others with

An Act for the regulatin'o- th

Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of
of this Kingdom •
certain Manufactures
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A MesTage was brought from the Houfe <
Commons, by the Honorable Thomas-He;
Fofler and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for the more effectual Support of the Families

of Militia

the Concurrence

Men ; to which

they delire

of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally
time.

read the first ***•
•

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read %
fécond time To-morrow.

rence of this Houfe.
BountyBill,

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornino- at

from the Houfe
was brought
the
by the Right Honorable

A Meffage
of Commons,

Die

Eleven

Mer cur ii, 40 Martii,

o'clock.

1795o*

D^mni tain Sjnales quam Temp les prœfentes fuerunt.
Vie. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dtis Archiepifc.

Mar.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Co.
Co.
Co.

Waterford

Dus

Mcath
Granard
Shannon

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
D'us
Dus
D^us
D~us

Co. Clanbrafjill
Co.

Archiepifc.

D'us Archiepifc.

Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Tortarlington
Co. Carhiimpton

Armacan?
Ca/fellen?

Tuamen?

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Miden?

Epifc.

Offorien?

Daren?

Li mericen? &ç.

Alladen?he.
Dunen? &c.
Kilmoren?

D'us

Maffey

D'us Mußerry
D'us Donoughmcre
D'us Lifmore
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
Dtis

Sunderlin
Mount joy
Kilmaine
Glentworth
Caledon

Cloynen?

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmcll

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Gosford
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Leitri m

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mandeville
againft
Lackey in
Error.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing Counfel, to argue
the Errors aftigned upon the Writ of Error
wherein Mary Mandeville is Plaintiff, and
Robert Lackey,

Leifee

of the

Right

Honora-

ble Thomas Han of Car rick, is Defendant;
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Fri-

Edward Shiel, Ambrqfe Cox and Michael***
Lewis, Efquires, were by Order called inf,Kr'-

and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to
give their Testimony before the Judges, to
whom the Coniideration of the Petition of
the Right Honorable John Earl of Clanwilliam

and others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,

is or íhall be referred.
After hearing Counfel in Part, in the CaufeFrt-r
wherein Robert-BlakeFofler, of Aßfield, in the jj£.'
County of Galway, Efquire, is Appellant, and :

Edward Lynch, Efquire, Sir Walter Blake,
day the first of May next, and that the Jud °*es
do then attend.

Baronet, and William Burke, Efquire, arc

Refpondents ;
It

-
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It is ordered,that the further Hearing Ordered,that the Houfe be put into a
of ftiefaidCaufebe adjournedtill Friday Committeeon the faidBillTo-morrow
next.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Leather
Billj

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
****** Act that Aéts of Parliament ihall commence
Ä
from the Time of the Royal Aifent given.

An Acl for granting to his Majeftythe Duties
therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and
Manufactures of Leather.

The Queftionwas put, Whetherthis Bill . ^¿ered, that the faid Bill be committed
1 ne w r to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

íhall pals i

A MelTage was font to the Houfe of Commons, bv Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby. two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, GreatMo.

An AeSt for granting for one Year the fe-neyBU1*
Duties therein mentioned, in
of
tint the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill veral
'lY^r^V."¿TT""".»
* Lieu
~4\u KJi
vi hout any Amendment.
"V
? / tlc]cs tnercin'Tfpecificd,
8Ä ^
^ ?Vfal Ar~
wiinout
during the faid Term,

Ordered,that the Lord VifoountRanelagh Und ™rcontinuingthe Effect of the Treaty
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and' defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aeftihr that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.
M*f rr
r u* u,r
»L tt c c

of Commerce and Navigation figneel at Ver~

ßttles on the twenty-dixth Day oí September,
one thoufand feven hundred and eightv-fix,
betweenhis Majeftyand the Moil Chriftian
Kinff, and for regulating the Trade between
this Kin^om and his Majefty^ Colonies,and

A MelTage
wasbroughtfromthe Houfeoí f01«
other purpofosthereinmentioned.

Commons, by the Honorable William-John
Skeffingtonand others, to acquaint this Houfe,
ro
• that Leave is given to the Right Honorable

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

J" John Fofler, the Right Honorable John Beres*
H ford, the Right Honorable William Conyngham,
the Right Honorable
David La louche, the

Right Honorable Henry Grattan, the HonoraMc Henry F itzger aid'commoiúy called Lord
Hmry Fitzgerald, John La Touche, Efquire,
ThomasBurgh, Efquire, Major General Charles
Eußace. John-Claudius Beresford, Efquire, Sa*
mud Hayes, Efquire, and Sackville Hamilton,

Hodie ßecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, LoanBill,
An Acl: for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities and of the Intcrcft upon the principal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is direcled, and for en-

F.fquire,Membersof that Houfe, if they think abfing the Officersof his^Majeftv's Treafury
fit, to give their Teftimony before the Lords to receive certain Sums for a limited Time in
Committees, appointed

to enquire into the

Manner therein mentioned,

and for granting

Meafures taken by the Commiftioners for to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money out of
making Wide and Convenient Streets in the the confolidated Fund, and for applying a
City oí Dublin, &c. touching the Conduct of certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for
the faid Commiftioners in the Execution of the Service of the Year one thoufand feven

theirfaid

'

-«s..:,

Traft

, hundredand ninety-five.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
An Acl:to explain and amend an A61 paifed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

in the thirty-third Year of the Reignof his

Ordercel, that the Houfe be put into a
ing and reducing into one A& of Parlia«. Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

prefentMajefty,intitled,AnA&foramendm-nt the Laws relating to the Militia in

Ireland.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, PireHearths
An AeSl for granting

to his Majefty

for one BiI1»

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed Year the Duties therein mentioned on Fire
Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable on the
to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.
fame, prior to or during the faid Term.

Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a

Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
■*

Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Ordered, that the (aid Bill be committed

and

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
An Aft for granting to his Majefty, his
Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
•eirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein

mentioned,to be leviedby the Commiftioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed

t0 a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.
VOL. VII.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, BountyBill,
An AeSl for the regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation oí certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.

4N
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Ordered that the faid Billbe committed moreeffeaualSupportof the FamiliesofMi

eommitted.

Order ad-

journcd,

to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.
litia Men, be adjournedtill To-morrow,and21_i_*
the Lords fummoned. ^ -<«
Ordered,that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond Time the Bill, intitled, An Act for the

-Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 5° Martii, 1795°'
D~mni tarn Spïales quam Temp"lesprof entesfueruni.
Vie. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.

Clanricarde

Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

Co. Meath
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Char lemon t'

Co. Beclive m

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Cafellen?
Dtis Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Daren?
Limericen?
Dromoren?

D'us Dunfany
tfus Maffey
ETus Mufkerry
D'us Donougbmore
D'us Lifmore

&«.

Alladen?&c.
Dunen? &c.
Kilmoren?
Cloynen?
Core agen? &C

D'us

Sunderlin

D'us Mountjoy
ETus Kilmaine

Dvus Cloncurry
ITus

Glentworth

D'us Caledon

Ojforien?

Co. Rofs
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Carhampton
Erne
Kilkenny
Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

■

Vic. Mole¡worth
Vic.

_4/A?«

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraile
Vic.

/Vry

Vic. Leitrim

Then his Lordihipcame to the Table,and

Prayers.

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Ordered, that the Judgesbe covered.
M

. f

The

Right

Honourable

Charles Earl of

Declaration,and alfo took and fubferibedthe

Oathof Abjuration,purfuantto the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took

Drogheda,
Drogheda,
beingby LettersPatentsdatedthe his Place at, the upper End of the Earls

introduced,frfth Day of July, in the thirty-first Year of
King George the Third, created Marquis of

Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Drogheda, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced between the Marquis of Clanricarde
The Houfe was adjournedduring Beafure*,\ß**
and the Marquis of Waterford, alio in their
put into a Committee on the Bill, inand
Robes; the Gentleman-Uíner of the BlackAn Act to explain and amend an Acl
titled,
Rod, and Ujier King of Arms in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the PaidLetters Patents pre- paifed in the thirty-third Year of the Reig»

AnActtor
ceding: His Lordfhip prefentedthe fame to of his prefentMajesty,intitled,
Act
one
into
amending
reducing
of Par*and
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
the
Militia in
Woolfack,who gavethem to the DeputyClerk liament, the Laws relating to

of the Parliaments, which were read at

the Table: His Writ of Summonswas alfo
read.

Ireland.

After feme time, the Houfe was refurned:
And

- CEO.HI3
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Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreported tied, An Act for fecuringthe Paymentof the

•J the Committee, that they had gone Annuities and of the Interest of the principal
rom u tne gill- and directed him to report Sums therein provided for, and towards the
^Jaineto the Houfe, without any Amend- Difeharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch

:it.

Manner as therein is directed, and for ena-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

09***

An A¿1 for granting

to his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties tliereu5mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

After feme time,

to receive certain Sums for a limited Time
in Manner therein mentioned, and for grant*,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
i put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled.

bling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Èaneïagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
H^^'andput
into a Committee on the Bill, intiAn
Act for granting to his Majefty the
tled,
])utics therein mentioned
upon Hides and
Skins, and Manufactures of Leather.

ing to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
out of the coniblidated Fund, and for applying
a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned,
for the Service of the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.

After ferne time, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thi*oughthe Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Hoüfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Fire-Hearths

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-1*-11'

titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty for
one Year the

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
Bill,
the
and
directed
through
him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

therein

mentioned

on Fire Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable on the fame, prior to or during the
faid

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Duties

Term;

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

anil

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time

To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
kafu

and put into a Committee on the Bill,
¡it. intitled, An Act for granting for one Year the

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Bounty
Bill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

feveral Duties payable upon the Articles tled, An Act for the regulating the Payment
therein fpecified, during the faid Term, and of Bounties on the Exportation of certain
for continuing the Effect of the Treaty of Manufactures of this Kingdom.
Commerce and Navigation signed at Verfadks on the twenty-fixth Day of September, After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

onethoufandfeven hundred and eighty-fix, And the Lord Vifeount Panelagh reported reported.
betweenhis Majeftyand the Moil Chriftian from the Committee, that they had gone
King, and for regulating the Trade between through the Bill, and directed him to report
thisKingdomand his Majefty's
and

Colonies,

for other Purpofestherein mentioned.

After feme time, theHoufe was refumed:

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be read a third

Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

time To-morrow.

ment.

Families of Militia Men.

fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Militia
Men*«
throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report AnHodie
Aót for the more effectual Support of the FamUics
Bil1»
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

«•rit*

that the faid Bill be committed committed,
t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third to Ordered,
of the whole Houfe.
a
Committee
time To*morrow.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
andput into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- Committeeon the faid Billon Saturdaynext.
4N
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A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe of

Trade Bill, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
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^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec0nri
time To-morrow. **

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Refolved, that his Excellency the Lo A fcc*
Till, intitled, An Acl: for continuing an Acl,
by
intitled, An Acl for facilitating the Trade Lieutenant, this his public Conduól fince 1
Kingdom, defcrves the Thank
Arrival in

and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and
the United States oí America; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Mutiny Bill,

and Confidence

of this Houfe.

¡
'

a

■ la-

Ordered, that the faid Refolution be pre,
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of by the whole Houfe. •
Commons, by Colonel Doyle and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Acl for pumilling Mutiny
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

and Dcfertion, and for the better Payment Upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of the Army and their Quarters within this humbly to know when he will pleafe to be*
Kingdom; to which they defire the Concur- attended by this Houfe with the laid Refe.
rence of this Houfe.

MilitiaPay
Bill,

and

lution.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Colonel Doyle and others,

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Pe-

with a Bill, intitled, An Acl for defraying tition of the Right Honorable John Earl of
the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Ormondeand others, praying Leave to bring
Militia for one Year, from the twenty-fifth in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned.
Day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, »_
anel ninety-five, and for the more eafily raifAn
Acl for the Sale of competent Parts of theOn
ing the fame ; to which they defire the Concurrence

real Eftates of the Right Honorable John EarlB~
oí Ormonde, and the Honorable Walter Butler,

of this Houfe.

rrcfentmcnt A-Meffage was brought from the Houfe of commonly called Lord Vifoount Thurlcs,
Commons, by Mr. Stephen Moore and others, his eldeft Son and Heir apparent, for the
with a Bill, intitled, An Acl for the Regu- Payment of Debts, Charges and Incumbranlation of Prefentmcnts for the Purpofe of ces affeéting the fame; and for fetling fuch
levying Money to be expended in erecling Part and Parts thereof as ihall not be fold

Bill,

Court-Houfes, Gaols and other expenfive for the Purpofes aforefaid, and for other
Buildings; to which they defire the Concur- Purpofes.
rence of this Houfe.

readnrft
tune.

The faid Bills were fevcrally read the firft

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

time.

Eleven o'clock*

Die Verieris, 6° Martii, 1795°'
D^nVnitarn Sp'fales quam Temfles prœfeniesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

Co. Granard
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlcmont
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton
Co. Kilkenny

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
ITus Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Ifus Archiepifc.Caffèllen?

ITus Sunderlin
D'us

Cloncurry

D"us Glentworth

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D^us Epifc. Li mericen? Sec,
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. Dunen? Sec,
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"usEpifc.Offorien?

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Pery

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers
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that the Lords have ags-eedto the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
hearing

Counfel
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of the Masters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

JPRAYERS.

A ETER

LORDS.

as well on Wed-

\JfAav last as this Diiy upon the Petition

and

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fentt0 Loni
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,

and

with the faid Bill,
defire tlie fame may
Aooeii of Robert-Blake Fofler of Aßifeld in be certified into Great
Britain purfuant to the
theCounty of Galway, Efquire, complaining
A£t for that Purpofe, and then returned to
of two Orders of the Court of Exchequer, of this Houfe.
the Sixth of June and fécond of July, one
thoufand fe ven hundred and ninety-four, and
craving that the fame might be reverfed ; as
alfo upon the Anfwer of Edward Lynch, Ei-

quire, Sir Walter Blake, Baronet, and William
ßurke, Efquire,

put in to the faid Appeal,

and due Coniideration had of what was offered
on either Side in this Cáufe;

Hodie tertia vice ledà eß Billa, intitled, Stamp
Bill,
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein men-

tioned, to be levied by the Commiftionersfor

managing the Stamp Duties.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the iaid Orders

It was re folved in the Affirmative.

of the Court of

Exchequer, complained of in the faid Appeal,
be, and the fame are hereby reverfed ; and
that the Appellant íhall have Liberty to file
his Anfwer upon Payment of the Costs of the

Proceis and Decree in this Caufe up to the
twenty-feventh of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four : and that upon
Payment of fuch Coils the faid Decree be fet
afide.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Leather
Bill,

An Actfor granting to his Majeftythe Duties

therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and
Manufactures of Leather.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

lhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodietertiâ vice leda eß Billa, intitled, AnGreatMoney
Act for granting for one Year the feveral Bill,

Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all other

the Articlestherein ipehe had waited upon his Excellency the Lord Duties payable*upon
faid
Term,
cified during the
and for continuing

Lieutenant, humbly to know when he would
f)leafe to be attended by this Houfe with
their Refolution of Yefterday ; and his Excellency was pleafed to appoint To-morrow at
three o'clock, at the Caftle.

the Effect of the Treaty of Commerce and Na-

vigation signed at Verfailles on the twentyfixth Day of September,one thoufand feven.
hundred and eighty-fix, between his Majefty
and the Moft Chriftian

King; and for regu-

lating the Trade between this Kingdom and
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, his Majefty's Colonies, arid for other PurpoThe Lord Chancellor reported that he had

to request his Excellency would pleafe to or-

fes therein mentioned.

der two of the Judges to stay in Town from
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
their Circuits to attend the Service of this
íhall
pafs ?
Houfe, and his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer :
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
: I will

on this Request of the Lords,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An LoanBill,

" direct that Mr» Baron Metgeand Mr. Ba- Act for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities

1 ron George, do stay in Town to attend the and of the Interest upon the principal Sums
£Serviceof the Houfeof Lordsduringthe therein provided for, and towards the Dis" approaching
Circuits."
charge of fuch principal Sums in fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the
•*•*•.Hodietertia vice leda cß Billa, intitled, Officers of his Majefty's Treafury to receive
AnActto explain and amendan Act paifed certain Sums for a limited Time, in Manner
in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his therein mentioned, and for granting to his
prefentMajefty,intitled, An Act for amend- Majefty a certain Sum of Money out of the
ing and reducinginto one Act of Parliament confolidated Fund, and for applying a certain
theLawsrelatingto the Militiain Ireland. Sum of Money therein mentioned, for the
Service of the Year one thoufand feven hunHie Question was put, Whether this Bill dred
and ninety-five.

foallpafs?

It wasrefolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifagewas fent to the Houfe of Comm°ns, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby, two

The Question was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

40
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FireHearths Hodk Urtia ***' kfla $ B% *' intltkd> An

Bill,

Acl:for granting to his Majefty for one Year

THE

that the Houfe be put into
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered,
Committee

the Duties therein mentioned on Eire Hearths,

[A.i-

eß Billa, intitled

Hodie fecunda vice leda

in Lieu of all Duties payable on the fame, An Aél for puniíhing Mutiny and Defertion *~^

prior to or during the faid Term.

and for the better Payment of the Army and
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill their Quarters within this Kingdom.
íhall pafs ?
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And MelTageswere font to the Houfe of
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

and

Commons, by Mr. Juftice Downes and Mr.

Juftice Finucane,to return the faid Bills, and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
BountyBill,Aóf,for the regulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation

of certain Manufac-

tures of this Kingdom.
V-îfled,

Hodie fecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled,v
An Aa for defraying the Charge of the PayH
and Clothing of the Militia for one Year, from
the twenty-fifth Day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five, and for the
more eafy raifing the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed &

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
pafs ? .

fhall

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Comandreturned
monSî by Mr ßurroughs and Mr. Weßby,two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame without any Amendment.
American

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda viceleda eß Billa, intitled,
an Acl, intitled, An
Act for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe
between this Kingdom and the United States

Trade BH1, An Acl for continuing

of America*

Ordered,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aél for the Regulation of PrefentmentsU'
for the Purpofe of levying Money to he expended in ereéling Court-houfes, Gaols and

other expenfive Buildings.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,at
Eleven o'clock*

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Die Sabbati,
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda
Co. Meath
Co. Granard
Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont
Co. Beclive
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Clanwilliam
G lando re
Aldborough
Portar Iington
Carhampton

that the faid Bill be committed w*

Ordered,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

Ifmni

that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

y° Martii,

1795°'

tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Archiepifc.

Armacan?

D~usArchiepifc.Dublinien7
D"usArchiepifc.Caffellen?
D\is
D\is
D\is

Archiepifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
Bus Epifc.
Üus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

tfiis

Tuamen?

Daren?

Limer icen? Sec.
Dromoren?

Alladen?&c.
Dunen? Sec.
Kilmoren?

Dus
Dus
D"us
Dus
Lîus
D'us
D'us
D^us
Lîus
D\is

Dunfany
Mafey
Mujkerry

Donouzhmore
Lifnore

Sunder/in
Mountjoy
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentworth

Cloynen?

Ojforicn?

Co. Erne
Co. Mountnorr'is
Co. Clonmell
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Doneraile

Vjc. Leitrim

Prayed*

HOUSE
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time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Preferment

The Houfe was adjour md for one Hour.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, B-iI/

And
that the
the Lord

The Lord Chancellor
reported
Houfe had attended his Excellency

I ¡eutenant, with the Refolution of this Houfe
of Thurfday laft, to which he was pleafed to

trive
give this Anfwer, viz :
Satisfaction

to find

that by my public

i« bv this Refolution,

Con-

ocí lince my Arrival in this Kingdom, I
« have deferved the Thanks and Confidence
»• of the Houfe

of Lords

of Ireland."

The Houfe was adjourned during

m

pended in erecting Court-houfes, Gaols and
other expcniive Buildings.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

Pleafure,

on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for continuing an Act, intitled,
An Act for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the United

States of America.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without
ment.

and

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend*
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

rtattíi. and put into a Committee

An Act for the Regulation of Prefentments,
for the Purpofe of levying Money to be ex-

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

u My Lords,

u ix gives me great

331

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

PRAYERS.

The Houfe was refumed.

LORDS.

any Amend-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, MilitiaMens
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- FamiUeki-uii,
tied, An Act for the more effectual Support of

the Families of Militia Men.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, EarlofOrAn Act for the Sale of competent Parts of the monde»*
jüsl

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
real Estates of the Right Honorable John Earl

time on Monday next.
Äij,

of Ormonde, and the Honorable

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure,

' and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for punifhing

Mutiny

and Defer-

tion, and for the better Payment of the Army

and their Quarters within this Kingdom.
After fome time,

the Houfe was refumrd .*

Walter But-

ler, commonly called Lord Vifeount Thurles,
his eldeft

Son and Heir apparent,

for the

Payment of Debts, Charges and Incumbrances
affctSting the

fame,

and

for

fettling

fuch

Part or Parts thereof as íhall not be fold for
the Purpofes aforefaid, and for other Purpofes.

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committedfrom the Committee, that they had gone to the Coniideration of the Lords following :

throughthe BUI, and directed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

D. Leiniler

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
f*j

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

andput into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying the Charge of the

M.

Waterford

E. Granard
E. Shannon
E. G Ian dore

V. Ranelagh

L. Sunderlin

V. Molefworth
V. Allen
V. Harberton

L.

Mountjoy

V. Leitrirn
V. Landalf

E. Mountnorris
E.

Defart

Payand Clothingof the Militia for one Year,
Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
from the twenty-fifth Day of March, one meet
on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'clock
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and
for the more easily railing the fame.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

hom the Committee, that they had gone

troughthe Bill, and direftedhim to report

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe, and report ; and all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
íhall come, ase to have Voices therein.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- that the Judges, according to Order, had prement.
pared a Report of what Laws have lately ex4 O % pired
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pired or are near expiring, which he pre-

fented to the Houfe, and the fame was read
by the Clerk at the Table as follows, viz :
My

Judges'

Re-

port on

Temporary
Laws.

U.i-

tion two, to the twenty-fourth
of June
thoufand feven hundred and ninety,foUr !
to the end of this prefent Seifion of ParT^
rnent, when the fame will expire.

Lords,

And further, that the Statute nineteenth
■ IN Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of and twentieth George III. Chapter forty-n
the twenty-third oí January laft, whereby the intitled, An A61 for regulating the Bak/0'
Judges were directed to enquire and report Trade in the City of Cork, which was com^
what Laws have lately expired or are near nued by the Statute twenty-eighth George
expiring, the Judges on fuch Enquiry Chapter forty-two, Section three, to the end
find:
of this prefent Seifion, will then expire.
That the Statute thirteenth and fourteenth
that the Statute twenty-firft
And further,
George III. Chapter

thirty-nine,

intitled,

An

Acl for altering, amending and making more
effectual the Laws for repairing the Road
leading from the City oí Dublin to the Town
bíKinnegad

in the County of Weflmeath,

from thence to the Town
the

fame

County,

therein mentioned,

and

of Mullingar

for other

and

in

Purpofes

will expire in the prefent

Year.
And that a Claufe in an Acl: made in this
Kingdom in the firft Year of George ill. relative to Colliers and Miners, who abfent themfelves in Breach of Contract without Licenfe
or Difcharge, was continued by the Statute

of feventeenth
and eighteenth
George III.
Chapter thirty-fix, Se&ion four, to the twenty-fourth of June, one thoufand foven hundred and ninety, and from thence to the end
öf the then next Seifion of Parliament, and
the fame did then expire.

And further,

that the feveral Claufes rela-

tive to trawling in the Bay of Dublin, and
to the Prefervationof the Game, which Claufes
are contained in an Act made in this Kingdom
in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the

George III. Chapter

and twenty-fecond

thirty.

fix, intitled, An Act for the better regulation
the Corn Trade of this Kingdom,
did coií
tinue to the twenty-fourth
oí June, one thouand ninety-three
fand feven hundred
and

from thence to the end of the laft Seftion of
when the fame did expire.
Parliament,

And further, that the additional Tolls
granted by the Statute twenty-fixth George III.
Chapter forty-one, Section one, on the Turn,
pike Road

leading

from Dublin to Mullingar

will expire in the prefent Year, at the Time
of the Expiration of the Statute of thirteenth
and fourteenth George III. Chapter thirty-nine,
herein firft above mentioned.

And further,
ninth

that an Act of the twenty-

George III.

Chapter

thirty-eight,

inti-

tled, An Act to continue an Act palled in the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of the
Reign

of his

Majefty,

prefent

intitled,

An

Acl for regulating the Import of Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs,
and for the

better collecting the Duties thereon, will expire at the end of this prefent Seifion of Par-

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act liamenti
for reviving and continuing
feveral tempoAnd further, that an Act paifed in the
rary Statutes, and to prevent the deftruclive
Iwenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of

Practice of trawling for Fifh in the Bay of
Dublin, was continued by the Statute feven--te'enth and eighteenth
George III. Chapter
fix,
to
the
twenty-fourth of
thirty-fix, Section
June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,
anel from thence to the end of the then next
Seftion of Parliament,
when the fame did
expire.

And further, that an Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth George III. intitled,

An Act to

amend and continue an Act paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefly, intitled, An Act to amend and con-

tinue an Act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,

George III. intitled, An Act for the more eifectual Difcovery and Profecution of Offenders called Eloughers, and for the Support
and Maintenance of Soldiers or others houghed, maimed,

and difabled by fuch Offenders,

and which was continued by the Statute of
thirty«.firil

George

III.

Chapter

forty-four,

Section three, will expire at the end of this
prefent Seifion of Parliament.
And further, that the Bounties under the
Act of thirty-fécond George III. Chapter twenty-three, intitled, An Act for the further Encouragement of the Fiiheries on the Coafts of
this Kingdom, will expire the twenty-fifth

oí March, one thoufand foven hundred and
intitled, An Act for the better Regulation of ninety-five.
the Baking Trade in the City oí Dublin, and
for other Purpofes ; and alfo an Act of twentyAnd further, that the Statute thirty-fourth
George III. intitled,
firft and twenty-fecond
George III. Chapter twenty-four, intitled, An
An Act for regulating the Price and Aftize of Act for further continuing an Act, intitled,
Bread, and preventing Frauds and ImpofitiAn Act for facilitating the Trade and Interons in the Sale of Flour, and other Articles courfe between this Kingdom and the United

fold by Weight

or Meafure

in the County of

Dublin, were continued by the Statute twenGeorge III. Chapter forty«4wo, Sec-

ty-eighth

States oí America, will expire on the twentyfifth oí March, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-five.

And
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And further, that the Statute thirty-firft
George III- Chapter twenty-nine, intitled, An
Act to amend the Laws reflecting Aftiftant
Barrifters of the Seffions of" the Peace, will
continue to the twenty-fourth of June next,
and to the end of the next Seflion of Parliament.

And further, that the Statute thirty-fourth
George HI» Chapter eleven, intitled, An Act
for continuing the feveral Laws relating to
1 icenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,
and the Regulations for remedying the Abufes
which have arifen from the immoderate
Ufe
of fuch Liquors, will expire on the twentyninth of September, one thoufand feven bun*

LORDS.

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the fore- referred
to

going Report ihall be, and is hereby, referred Committee,
to a Select Committee, and that the Lord
Vifeount Ranelagh, and all the Lords prefent
be the faid Committee ; and that all Lords
who íhall pleafe to come to the faid Committee are to have Voicestherein ; and two
of the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at eleven

o'clock, in the Committee Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report.

dred and ninety-five.

All which is humbly fubmitted
Lordíhips.

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next>

to your

Die Lunœ,
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at Eleven o'clock.

90 Martii,

17950.

D^tnni tarn Spinales quam Temples prajentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc.Caffcllen?

Cane?

Dux Leinßer
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Granard
Shannon
Char lemont
Glandore
Carhampton

D\is

Archiepifc.

Dtis
D'us

Epifc. Daren?
Epifc. Rapotcn?

Dus

Epifc. Dromoren?

Tuamen?

Dus

Mußerry

Dtis

Sunder lin

ETus Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
M

D'us Epifc. Corcagcn? &c»

Co. Ennißillen
Co.
Co.

Erne
Clonmell

Vic. St rang ford
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Per y

Vic.Landaff

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had received a Letter from Earl

Howe,in Aniwer to the Refolutionof Thanks
of this Houfe of the twenty-fourth

Day of

January last ; which was by Order read at
the Table, and is as follows, viz:

" Queen Charlotte, at Spithead,

■

v.

,-■-

" I íhall have great Pleasure in immediic ately communicating to the Admirals, the
ic Captains, and the Officers; Seamen, Marines
tc and Soldiers in the Fleet, by whofe Bravery
<c and Exertions the late Advantages over the
<c Enemy were obtained, the favourable Sen" timents their Lordíhips have condefeended
w£to exprefs of their Conduct.

"
" February, 28*, 1795.
tc
" My Lord,
"
c;
"
Upon my return from Sea, I had the
; Honour to receive your Lordfhip's Letter "
' of the twenty-ninth of January last, ac- "
companying the unanimous Refolution of

thanks of the Houfe of Lords of Ireland ;

and I am to request, you will have the

1 Goodnefsto aifure their Lordíhips, I ihall

I ever hold in the highestEstimationthe
verydiftinguiftiedHonourtheir Lordíhips
have thereby conferred on me.
VOL. VII.

" I must beg Leave to return your Lordihip my particular Thanks, for the very
flattering Terms in which you have done
me the Honour to communicate the Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords ; and that
you will be aifured of the great Refpect
with which I have the Honour to be,
" My Lord,

" Your Lordihip's most obedient,
" Humble

Servant,

" Howe.
" The Lord Chancellor
« of Ireland."

4 P Upon

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
j^n Act for the more effectual Support of the
Families
Bilí,
Families of Militia Men.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
aml ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
MilitiaPay

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled

A

Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,Vn
for the better Payment of the Army and the'
•Quarters within this Kingdom.

''* "

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall

pafs ? <m

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
Clothing of the Militia for one Year, from Act for the Regulation of Presentments forB?"^
the twenty-fifth Day oí March, one thoufand the Purpofe of levying Money to be expendfeven hundred and ninety-five, and for the

more eafily railing the feme.
The (Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Ihall pafs?
paired,

[A. i-

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

Militia
Mens Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Bill,
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ed in erecting Court-houfes,

Gaols and other

expeniive Buildings.
The Queftion

was put,

Whether

this Bill aj

Ihall país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

MeíÍages

were font to the Houfe of
And
andreturned And Meifiages were font to the Houfe of
Commons,
by
Mr.
Walker and Mr. Henn, two
Commons,
by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,
in
Chancery,
the
Mailers
to acquaint them,
of
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the faid Bills, anel acquaint them, that the that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills

Lords have agreed to the fame without any without any Amendment,
Amendment.

American

Trade Bill,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for continuing an Act, intitled, An Act
for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfo between this Kingdom and the United States of
America.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelao-handfa-«/
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ^
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Queftion was put, W;hetherthis Bill

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

ihall pafs?

Eleven

Die M art is,
tynfni
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon*Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

tarn Spiales

io°

Mar hi,

Epifc.

1795o!

quam Tcmffles prcefentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc.Caffellen?
D'us

o'clock.

Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D'us Donoughmore
ITus Sunderlin
D*us Mount joy

Dus
Uus

Kilmaine
Glentworth

Co. Granard
Co. At h Ione
Co. Shannon
Co. Ar ran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore

Co. Ennißillen
Co.
Co.

Kilkenny
Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.

HOUSE

,geo- mi

OF

PRAYER.S.

mons to Parliament

that
Writ

and waited

Inftant.

the Earl
of Sum-

to be Intro-

luced, but that his Lordfhip had not his
Ancestors Patent;
Whereupon

it is ordered,

fhip ihall be introduced

his Lord-

that

by the original
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Refolved, that this Houfe will at its riß
tng adjourn to Tuefday the twenty-fourth

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfe being informed
with his
of Athlone attended

LORDS.

Roll

of his Ancestors Patent, out of the Rolls Otfice,
and that the Deputy Clerk of the Rolls do
immediately attend therewith.

The Deputy Clerk of the Rolls attended ac-

Ordered, that the Committee appointed to Committee

enquire into the Meafures taken by the Com- ¡^fr£_ flt
millioners for making Wide and Convenient (landing
adStreets in the City of Dublin, have Leave to Journment*

fit notwithstanding any Adjournmentof this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Brewery
Bill,
of Commons, by the Right Honorable Henry
Grattan and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for the better Regulation of the Breweries
of this Kingdom; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe pubn.Road*

cording to Order ;

of Commons,

by Mr. Bagwell and others, Bill,

And the Right Honorable Frederick-Chrif- with a Bill«,intitled, An Act for the Prefertian-Rynhart Earl of Athlone, was this Day in vation of the public Roads in this Kingdom,
his Robes, introduced between the Earl of
Granard and the Earl of Glandore, alfo in their

and for the Encouragement

Robes ; the Gentleman-Uíher

rence of this Houfe.

of the Black-Rod,

of broad wheeled

d

Carriages; to which they defire the Concur-

and Vlfier King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe r0csßridg»
preceding his Lordfhip, and carrying the
Mr. Tottenhamof Ballycurry Bill,
original Roll of Letters Patents, bearing Date of Commons, by
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
in the fourth
the fourth Day of March,
ereóting a Bridge over the River of Rofs, at
Year of King William and Queen Mary,
the
Town of New Rofs in the County of
Godert Baron
creating his Great-Grand-Father
they delire the ConcurGinkely Baron of Aughrim in the County of Wexford; to which
Galway, and

Earl of Athlone in the County

of'Rofcommon,his Lordfhip prefented the fame
with his Writ of Summons, to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wroolfack, who

rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
timc*

time.

faid

Ordered, that the
Bills be read a fegavethem to the Deputy Clerk of the Parlia- cond time on Tuefdaythe
twenty-fourth Inments, which were read at the Tahle.
ftant.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Appropriattook the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the before this Houfe, An Abstractof the feveral?«£*&
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed Appropriated Duties for one Year from Lady- tobelaidbethe Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to thé Sta- day one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- orc oue*
tutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and three, to Lady-day one thoufand feven hun-

tookhis Place on, the Earls' Bench.

dred and ninety-four.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Uihcr of the GentiemanBlack-Rod,
have the Leave of this Houfe to UiherLeave
the Houfe,that it is his Excellencythe Lord
The Lord Chancellor having

acquainted

Lieutenant'sPleafure, that this Houfedo at be abfent for one Month.

itsrifingadjournitfelfto Tuefdaythe twentyfourth Inftant ;

to

be

ahknt-

Adjourned till Tuefday the 24/// Inflante
at Eleven 0'Clock.

4P2
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[A.

Die Mariis, 24o Martii, 1795°'
iTmni tarn Spiales quam Templespmfentesfuer uni.
FUS
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane5
Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

GEN?

GUBERNATDR
D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
Dus

Archiepifc.

Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dtis

Archiepifc.

Tuamenè

Co. AÍA7/A

D~usEpifc. Miden?

Co. Athlone
Co. Arran

D'us Epifc. Daren?
D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D'us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.

Co. Mil Itown
Co.

D~us
D"us
D~us
D°us
D"us

Cbarlemont

Co. /?c/j

Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Mourn-Cajhell
Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton

Mufkerry
Sunderlin
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentworth

0us

Callan

Epifc. Dromoren7
Epifc. Alladen? Sec.
Epifc. Dunen? Sec.
Epifc. Waterforden? Sec*
Epifc. Kilmoren?

ITus Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us
Dus

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

D'us Majey
D'us
ITus
D'us
Dus
D"us
D'us

Epifc. Laonen? Sec.
Epifc. Offorien?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec*

Kilkenny

Co. Mount nor ris
CO.

C/0WÏK,//

Co.

£/y

Vic.

JD///fl»

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. LteF^-i
Vic. L/¿W
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Wicklow
Vic.

D oner aile

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Piry
Conyngham
Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.
Ordered,

Bifhopof
Waterford

takes the
Oaths.

March, in the thirty-fifth Year of King

that the Judges be covered.

George III.

created

Biíhop of the united

Bifhopricks oíClonfert and Kilmacduagh,was
The Right Reverend Richard Lord Biíhop this Day in his Robes, introduced between

oíClonfert and Kilmacduagh, being by Letters
Patents, dated the twenty-firft Day ai March,

in the thirty-fifth

the Biíhop oiCloyne and the Biíhop oí Killaloe,

alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman-Uiherof the

Year of King George III. Black-Rod, and JJlfler King of Arms, in his

tranftated to the united Bifhopricks of /FÁ- Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters
the faid Letterford and Lifmore, prefented
ters Patents, with his Writ of Summons to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the

Patents preceding;"hisLordftiip prefentedthe

Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read at
the Table.

Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read

Then his Lordftiip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration,
and alfo took and fubforibed

the

Biíhopof
Cl on fer t

introduced.

Oath

of

Abjuration,

purfuant

to the

fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,at

the Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy

at the Table : his Writ of Summons was Üb
read.

Then his Lordftiip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibedthe

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the StaStatutes.
tutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
and Reverend Charles took his Place on, the Biihops' Bench.
The Honorable
Broderick, Doctor in Divinity, being by LetThe Lord Chancellor having acquainted)

ters Patents,

dated the twenty-firft

Day of the Houfe, that it is his Excellency the LorJ"

Lieutenant's

HOUSE

. GE0. Hid
lieutenant's

Pleafure,

•-'., ribng adjourn

that

OF

this Houfe do at

itfelf to Monday

the thir-

teenth of April next.
Refolved, that this Ploufe will at its rifing adjourn to Monday the thirteenth

of April

ne
Upon reading

that the Order for reading

Ordered,

'

the Orders for the Day,

cond time the Bill, intitled,

of the Breweries

ter Regulation
Kingdom,

be adjourned

a fe-

An Act for the

till Mo/ulay

of this
the thir-

teenth of April next.
Ordered, that the Order for reading

a fé-

cond time the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
prcfervation of the public Roads in this Kingdom, and for the Encouragement
of broad
wheeled Carriages, be adjourned till Monday
the thirteenth

of April next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe-

LORDS.
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for one Year theRoyaiAflent

i. An Act for granting

feveral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu gj«. to 17
of all other Duties payable upon the Ar-

ticles therein ipécified,during the faid
Term, and for continuing the Effect of the

Treaty of Commerce and Navigation signed

at Verfailles on the twenty-Sixth Day of
September, one thousand feven hundred and
eighty-fix, between his Majefty and the Molt
Christian King, and for regulating the Trade

between this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
i. Art A 61 for

fecuring

the

Payment

of

the Annuities and of the Intereil upon the
principal Sums therein provided for, and
towards theDifcharge of fuch principal Sums
in fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for

enabling the Officersof his Majefty's Treafury
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time in
Manner therein mentioned,

and for granting

condtime the Bill, intitled, An Actfor erect- to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money out of
ing a Bridge over the River of Rofs at the Town

of New Rofs in the County

of Wexford, be ad-

journed till Monday the thirteenth of April
next.
The Houfe was
to robe.

adjourned during Pleafure,
And

His Excellency William Earl Fitz-William,
J"1

certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for
the Service of the Year one thoufand feven
hundred

The Houfe was refumed:

m

the confolidated Fund, and for applying a

Lord Lieutenant General
vernor of Ireland, being

and General Goarrayed in Royal

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufuàl Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis of Waterford carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and

the Marquis of Drogheda the Sword of State ;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe: His Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,

aícendedthe fame, and feated himfelfin the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

and ninety*fivc.

3. An Act for granting to his Majefty*
his Heirs and Succeffbrs, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage

and Conveyance of

all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

4. An Act for granting to his Majefty the
Duties therein mentioned, upon Hides and
Skins and Manufactures of Leather.

5. An Aél for granting to his Majefty for
one Year the Duties therein mentioned on
Fire Hearths, in Lieu of all Duties payable
on the fame, prior to or during the faid
Term.

6. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his

Ix>rdsSpiritual and Temporal ftanding robed Heirs and Succelfors, feveral Duties therein
m their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lord- mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioner»
íhips took their Seats»

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred

*-

for managing
7.

the Stamp Duties.

An Act for defraying

the Charge

of

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
rf the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
¡t is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

one Year, from the twenty-fifth
Day of
March, one thoufand feven hundred
and
ninety-five, and for the more eafily raifing

this Houfe.

liaments pronounced the Royal Aifent, feve-

-Pleafure
they attend him immediatelyin

*tr. t And the Commons with their Speaker being come, were conducted to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where the Speaker
«¡far a ihort Introductionin Relation to the

MoneyBills to be paifed, deliveredthem to

the Pay and Clothing of the Militia for

the fame.

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Par*
rally,

in thefe

Words,

viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
u leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult"

S. An A£t for the more effectuai Support of

Jhe Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, who the Familiesof Militia Men
broughtthem to the Table, wherethe Deputy 9. An Act that Acts of Parliament ihall
Uerk of the Crown read the Titles of thofe
commence
ar>dthe other Bills to be paifed,as follow, fent
given.

VOL. VIL

4Q_
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10. An Act for indemnifying
fuch Perfons as have acted for the Service of the Pub-

THE

The Lord Vifoount

the Lords Committees,

Ranelagh

reported

f

to whom the Bill** oï*

lic, in advifing or carrying into Execution titled, An Act for the Sale of competent P-two feveral Proclamations of the Lord Lieu- of the real Eftates of the Right HonoraV
tenant and Council of this Kingdom, bear- John Earl oí Ormonde, and the Honorable w'
ing Date the twenty-fourth and twenty-ninth fer Butler, commonly called Lord V,
Thurles, his eld eft Son and Heir apparent j
Days oí January, one thoufand feven hundred
Payment of Debts, Charges and Incua
the
and ninety-five, refpectively, and for conti*
nuing and giving Effect to the faid Procla- brances affecting the fame; and for fettlin"
fuch Part or Parts thereof,-as ihall not
mations.
fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, and for other
11. An Act for punifhing Mutiny and De- Purpofes, was committed, that they had con
fertion, and for the better Payment of fidered the faid Eill, and examined the
the Army and their Quarters within this King- legations thereof, which were found to be
dom.
true, that the Parties concerned had giVen
IZ. An Act to explain and amend an Act their Confents to the Satisfaction of the Compalfed in the thirty-third Year of the Reign mittee, and that the Committee had gone
of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An Act for through the Bill, and directed him to report
amending and reducing into one Act of Par- the fame to the Houfe without any Amend-»
liament, the Laws relating to the Militia in ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroifed.
Ireland.
The Houfe being informed that an Officer '
13. An Act for the regulating the Payment
of Bounties on the Exportation

of certain Ma-

nufactures of this Kingdom.

15. An AeSl for continuing

An Act for facilitating

an Act, intitled,

the Trade and Inter-

courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States oí America.

An Abftract of the feveral appropriated
Duties for one Year, from Lady-day, eue3
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, tom*^
Lady-day, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-four.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

to the Towns of Si hermines and Nenagh,

Table.

by Shally

Orchard,

the Town of Tullo in the laid County,
City of Limerick.

and

through

to the

17. An Act for building a Bridge over the
River Shannon, at Porlumna in the County of
Galway.

To thefe Bills, the Deputy Clerk of the Par-

liaments pronounced the Royal Affient, feverally, in thefe Words, viz.
c;

Office at-

the tenth Liftant*

Clerk

faid Towns

Generals

He waè called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe, of

16. An Act to repeal an Act of the eleventh
of George the Second, intitled, An Act for
repairing the high Road from the Town
of Ton.ivaragh in the County of Tipperary
from

Accountant

tended,

An Act for the Regulation of Prefent^
for the Purpofe of levying Money
expended
in erecting Court-Houfes,
and other expenfive Buildings.

14.
ments
to be
Gaols

the

from

And the Title thereof being read by the
;

Ordered, that the faid Abftract do lie on the
Upon reading the Petition of James Leßieïh.lÊÊ
and Alexander M-Aulay, Efquires, praying "■rl
for the Reafons therein contained, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confiderationof the-rfo*»
faid Petition be referred to Mr. Baron Melge]"*"
and Mr. Baron George, and that they do forth-

with iummon all Parties before them who
may be concerned

in the Bill, and after hear-

ing all the Parties, do report to this Houfe the

Le Roy le veult*

State of their Cafe, and their Opinion theretheir

The Houfe was adjourned during
to unrobe.

fix Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe was refumed.

Pleafure,

Hands

; and alfo that the

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
and w«as attended
was pleafed to withdraw,
as he entered ; and the Commons returned
to their Houfe.

upon under

faid Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign
the fame.

Ordered, that the Lord Biíhop of OfforytèK^

have the Leave of this Houfe to be abferitfor0
Adjourned till Monday the 13th of April
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Dit

; GEO.ULI
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tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

Tfxis Archiepifc. Armacan?

D'us Epifc. Limer icen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?

Dus
D'us
Dtis
Dus
LTus
D"us
D"us

Trimleßown
Donoughmore
Sunderlin
Carleton
Mount joy
Londonderry
Kilmaine

D\is Epifc. Elphinen?

Dtis

Glentworth

Uus

Cale don

Dus

Archiepifc.

Caffel/enr

Dtis

Archiepifc.

Tuamenr

D'us Epifc. Miden?

Mar. Drogbeda

Epifc.

Dus

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. ./fr/wt

Co. Milltown

ETus
D\is
Dtis
D~us

Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Portarlington

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Rapoten?

Waterforden? &c.
Cioynen?
Corcagen? &c.
Clonfertcn?. &c.

Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Clonmcll
Vic. D/7/ö«
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. DeVefci

Vic. ¿_fcW

Vic. #ry
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Lett rim

Vic. Landaff

tc ChrißopherEarl of Fingatt in the faid Me«*

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tc morial named, and on the whole are hum" bly of Opinion that the Cafe is fuch as may

The Lord

" be properly referred by his Majesty, (if his
" Majesty fhall be gracioufly pleafed foto do)

Chancellor

the Houfe,

informed

that he had received an Order of Reference
from his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant on
the Memorial of Arthur-James Plunkett, filling himfelf Earl of Fingall ; which he read,

and after delivered in at the Table, together with the faid Memorial, and the Re-

port of his Majesty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General of Ireland
thereon.

The fiaid Order of Reference was then read
by the Clerk,

and is as follows,

viz :

" Camden,

«.

II
».
.;
».
N
«:

-L HE Memorial

of Arihur-James

Plunkett,

ftiling himfelf Earl of Fingall, praying that
an Order for a Wrrit of Summons

may if-

fue, to call him to take his Seat in the
Houfe of Peers of Ireland, having been laid

before the King, together with a Report
of his Majefty's

Prime Serjeant,

Attorney

and Solicitor General of this Kingdom,
reprefenting that Evidence hath been laid
<»
beforethem to iliew that the Memorialist
«:

fethe Heir Male of the Bodyof Luke firft

».

" And his Majeftyhavingbeen pleafedby
a Letter from one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, dated the nineteenth
of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-five, to figniiy his royal Pleaiure,

that the faid Claim be referred, ib far as
the fame has been reported on by the Prime
Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General,
to the Houfe of Peers of this Kingdom, and
that his Majefty be informed how the lame
fhall

My Lords,
C

" to the Houfe of Peers of Ireland.

appear

to your Lordihips.

" I do hereby accordingly refer the faid
Memorial with the faid Report to your
Lordihips, and desire that your Lordihips
may take the Claim of the faid Arthur-

James Plunkettftiling himfelf Earl of Fingall, fo far as the fame hath been reported on by his Majefty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General of this Kingdom, into your Consideration, and figniiy
how the fame ihall appear to your Lordihips, in order that your Lordihips' Opinion thereupon may be laid before his Majefty.

1 arl of Fingall, and that they have alfo
ft en Rules for reverfing the Attainder of

C.u
4QJ*

It
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It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
CommhteeTemporal in Parliament aifembled, that his

THE

u.

life-Bridge, and for laying out new Streets

to the Eaftward thereof, whether thev ha<the Lord Lieutenant's Order of made any and what Agreements refpecth
forPrivikges.-gxceiienCy

Reference, the faid Memorial and Report, the fame, what was the Value of the Groun
he referred to the Grand Committee for Pri- comprized in the feveral Agreements made
by the faid Commiftioners at the refpeélive
vileges.

Times when fuch Agreements were made

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for what Lofs or Profit has accrued to the Public'
Privileges do meet this Day three Weeks, or is likely to accrue thereby ; alfo into the

in order to take the Matter of the faid
Reference into Confideration, and that his

Caufes which have delayed the completing
thereof, and into the whole Conduct of the

Majefty's Attorney General have Notice faid Commiftioners and their Officers refpecthereof

Biíhop
of

ting the fame»

The Right Reverend/<?£« Lord Bifhop of

Ordered, that the faid Report be taken into

Eiphin, Killala and Achonry,beingbyLetters Patents, Confideration on Friday next.
dated the twenty-feventh Day oí March, in
the thirty-fifth

Year of King George III.

tranflated to the Bifhoprick of Eiphin, prefented the faid Letters Patents, with his Writ
of Summons to the Lord Chancellor,, on his
Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to the
Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments.
..ikesthe
Then his Lordftiip came to the Table, and
Oaths.
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and.alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes. +
LordTrimThis Day Thomas Lord Trimleßown, fat firft
known, in Parliament, after the Death of his Father
Seat! 1S Robert Lord Trimleßown.

His Lordftiip having firft at the Table,
taken

the Oaths,

and made

and fubferibed

the Declaration, and alfo taken and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.
Yeoman
Bryan Connor, Efquire, being appointed
Uto«takesYeomaii-Ufher of the Black-Rod, came to the
the Oaths.
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Addrefsto Refolved,
by the Lords Spiritual and
Lord
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, nemine

Lieutenant.
dißntknte^ tllat an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency Johnjcffrics Earl
Camden, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom,
to congratulate his Excellency on his arrival
in this Kingdom, to take upon him the Government

thereof.

And to exprefs to his Excellency the Confidence they entertain from his Excellency's

Character and Abilities, that his Adminiftration will invariably be dire&ed to promote
the general Interefls and Welfare of the People oí Ireland.

Ordered,

that the

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled
An Act for the better Regulation of the Brew.«
eries of this Kingdom.
Ordered, that the further Confideration ofo-io
the faid Bill be adjourned till To-morrow. <*•
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, »^
An Act for the Prefervation of the public *■•
Roads in this Kingdom, and for the Encouragement of broad wheeled Carriages.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed *
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,fUty!
An Act for erecting a Bridge over the River"*'•
of Rofs, at the Town of New Rofs in the
of Wexford.

County

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedco—*
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

* Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitled, An^
An A<flfor the Sale of competent Parts of the
real Eftates of the Right Honorable John Karl
of Ormonde, and the Honorable

Walter Butler,

commonly called Lord Vifoount Thurles, his
el deft Son and Heir apparent, for the Payment

of Debts,

Charges

and Incumbrar.ces

affecting the fame; and for fettling fuch
Part and Parts thereof, as ihall not be fold
for the Purpofes aforefaid, and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Lord Chancellor

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

do at-

with

the faid Addrefs.
Reportfrom Tne Lor(1 Vifeount Dillon delivered in a
CommitteeReport from the Lords Committee appointed
to enquire into the Meafures taken by the
Streets,
for making wide and conveCommiftioners
nient Streets in the City oí Dublin, for opening the Paffage from Sackvitteßreet to Car*

A MelTagewas font to the Houfe of Corn-gJ¡¡J¡
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
to carry down
the Mailers in Chancery,

the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings tit
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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14o Aprilis^ 1795o-

iTntni tarn Spíales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fttz-Gibbon, Canc?

D'us Archiepifc Caffellen?

Dux Leinßer

Dus

Archiepifc.

Mar. Waterford

D'us
Dtis
D'us
Dtis
Dus
D\is

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Charlcmont
Portarlington
Carhampton
Mountnorris

B

Dtis

Tuamen?

Carleion

D"us Mountjoy
LTus Londonderry

Limericen? &c.
Dromoren?

D'us Glentwortb

Elphinen?
Kilmoren?
Cloynen?

Clonferten? Sec.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. -¿//i?«

Vic. DeVefci
Vic. ¿¿-föri
Vic. Eery

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor

reported

that he had

attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with their Lordihips' Address of Yefterday;
to which Address his Excellency was pleafed
to give this Anfwer.

" I Thank the Houfe of Lords for their
. « vcry flattering

Addrefs

upon my Arrival

Roadsin this Kingdom,and for the Èncou*
ragementof broadwheeledCarriages.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

and

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report
the feme to the Houfe without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

u in this Kingdom."

time on Friday next.

" In the difficult and arduous Station tô
* which his Majefty has been pleafed to call
* me, it is the greatest Satisfaction to my

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-J^

•* mind to have received from their Lord" ihips fo cordial an Affurance of the con*
" fidence they entertain of my Difpoiition

" to promote the general Interest and Wel** fare of Ireland.

*°

tied, An Act for erecting a Bridge over the

River of Rofs at the Town of NewRofsin the

County of Wexford.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported

Upon reading the Petition of the Door* from the Committee, that they had gone rePor*c-ikeepers of this Houfe, praying for the Rea- through the Bill, and directed him to report
fonstherein fet forth, that their lordihips the fame to thé Houfe without any Amendwillpleafeto take their Cafe into Consider- ment.
ation, and do therein as to their Lordihips' Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

fhall feem meet»

time on Friday

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on

the Table.

next.

Ordered, that Henry Ottiwcll,John Hart,

..

John Glynn, ThomasD'Arcy and William BU-Lcavè°tobe

Uponreading the Orders for the Day,
ling, have Leave to be heard by Counfelat heard
by
Ordered, that the further Considerationof the Bar of this Houfe on Friday next, on the CounfcI*
the Bill, intitled, An A& for the better Re- Report of the Committee appointed to engulationof the Breweriesof this Kingdom, quire into the Meafures taken by the Commifflonersfor making wide and convenient
be adjourned till this Day fortnight.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

andput into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled,
An A£t for the Prefervation of the public

vOL. VII.

4R

Streets in the City of Dublin, &c.

Adjournedtill Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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THE

[A.

Die Verieris, 17o Apr His, 1795°*
D^mTnitarn Spiralesquam Temflesprafentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon.Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

D"us Donoughmore

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Dtis
D"us
D"us
D"us

D^usEpifc. Miden?

Co. At h lone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Kilkenny

D~us
D"us
D"us
Dus

Co. D^r/
Vic.
Vic.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Epifc.
Epifc
Epifc.
Epifc.

Daren?
Limericen? &c.
Corcagen?Sec.
Clonferten? Sec.

Moimtjoy
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

Dvus Caledon

Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Ifc i%a
Vic. iVy

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Hodie tertia vice leda

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading
Order adjourned.

the Orders for the Day,

Xy oí Wexford*

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Confideration the Report of the Lords Com*
mittees appointed to enquire into the Meafor making
fures taken by the Commiftioners
wide and convenient Streets in the City oí Dublin, &c. be adjourned till Tuefday next : and that
Henry Ottiwell,John
Hart, John Glynn, Thomas
D^Arcy&Xïà William Billing, have Leave to be
heard by Counfel on that Day, and that they

may have a Copy of the faid Report.

The (Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

of the public
An Act for the Prefervation
anel for the encouRoads in this Kingdom
ragement of broad wheeled Carriages.

„{---',
„

And Meifages were font to the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them ^
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills
without

any Amendment.

that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh r

Ordered,

PublicRoads Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Bill,

intitled,

eß Billa,

An Act for erecting a Bridge over the RiverU^ñ
oí Rofs, at the Town oí New Rofs in the Coun-

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant "^H
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified Luto Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill to this Houfe.

and

ihall pafs?

Adjourned ////Tuefday

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Eleven

Die Martis,

Morning next, at

o'clock*

21o Apr His, 1795°*

D^mni tarn SpPales quam Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Waterford
Athlone
Charlemont
Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Dcfart
Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

D\is Archiepifc. Armacan?

D\is

Tri mIß own

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Donoughmore

D"us Archiepifc.

Caffellerit

D'us Archiepifc.

Tuamen?

Dtis
D\is

Carleton
Mountjoy

D'us

Londonderry

Dus
D'us
LTus
ITus
D'us
D'us
D"us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Miden?
Rapoten?
Drcmoren?

D"us Kilmaine

Elphincn?
Kilmor en?
Cloyncn?

Corcagen? Sec.
LTus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.
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Refelved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temj-al in Parliament aifemhled, nemiñe d[ßhi-

"nte, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Majesty, to congratulate his Majefty
on the Nuptials of his Royal Highnefs the
prince of Wales ; and to exprefs, in the warmeft manner, the cordial Satisfaction which

tve feel on an Event, which affords the moft
gratifying Profpect to the Wifhes of all his
Majefty's faithful Subjeéls, by augmenting
the Domeftic Felicity of his Majeftv and his
llluftrious Familv, and by giving additional

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.
Mofl. gracious Sovereign,
to
E vour Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs

W

Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and TemporalthcKinsin Parliament aifemhled, beg Leave to ap-

proachyour Majeftywith the moftdutifuland

SincereProfeftions of our unalterable Loyalty
and firm Attachment to your Majefty's Per-

Security to thofe Blelfings which have been

fon, Family and Goverment.
We beg Leave to prefent our warm and
sincere Congratulations to your Majefty on

experienced in thefe Kingdoms, under the
Aufpicious Government of the Princes of the
Houfe of Brunfwick.

the Nuptials of nis Royal Highnefs the Prince
of Wales, and to exprefs the cordial Satisfaction which we feel on an Fvent which affords

Ordered, that the Marquis of Waterford and
all the Lords prefent fhall be, and are herepointiftd a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and all Lords who ihaH pfeafe to come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices

the moft gratifying Profpeil to the wifhes
of all your Majefty's faithful Subjects, by
augmenting the Domeftic Happinefs of your

therein.

Their Lordfhips,

or any five of them, to

meet immediately in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

»ÜK
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Mafefiy
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Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
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Refolved,

by the Lords

Spiritual

and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffenticnte, that this Houfe do congratulate her
_____________________________________________________________

Majefty and your Illustrious Family, and by
giving additional Security to the Bleflings
which have been experienced in thefe Kingdoms under the AuspiciousGovernment of the
Princes of the Houfe of Brunfwick.
:*...••.....•

N*

Refolved, that the laid Address be pre*1fentcd to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe, in order that the fame
may be laid before his Majefty.
Ordered,

that

the

Lord

Chancellor

wait

do

Majeftyon the happyEventof the Marriage on his Fxcellencythe LordLieutenant,hum-

of his Royal Highnefs

Ordered,

that

the

the Prince of Wales.

bly to know what Time he will pleafe to ap-

Lord Chancellor

point to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty.

do at*

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Refolutionand defirehe will pleafe
to tranfinit the fame to be laid before her
Majefty.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
The Houfe was refumed:

Chancellor acquainted

And the Lord

the Houfe, that,

Refolved,
bythe LordsSpiritualandTern- Obedienceto their Lordihips'Order, he had
poralin Parliamentaffembled,nemine
diffen- waitedon his Excellency
theLordLieutenant,
tiente,that a Congratulatory
Meifagebe fent humblyto knowwhat Timehe wouldpleafe
to their

Royal

Highneifes

the

Prince

and

..,.
„r
*
-.•-__■.
i -...,.
to
appoint
to be -attended
by this „Houfe
with

Princefsof Wales, on the joyful Occaiionof their Addrefs to his Majefty, and that his

their Marriage.

Excellency was plcafed to appoint To-morOrdered, that the Lord Chancellor do at- row at half pail three o'clock, at the Caille»
tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant with
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

the faid Refolution,and defirehe will pleafe

to tranfmitthe fameto be laid beforetheir
RoyalHighneifes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed : And

The Marquis of Waterford reported from
the Lords' Committees appointed to prepare

Ordered, that the Order for taking into OrderdifConiideration the Report from the Lord's charged.

Committees appointed to enquire into the

Meafures taken by the Commiftioners for
making wide and convenient Streets in the
City of Dublin, &c. be difehârged.

Ordered, that the Considerationof the faid

an Addrefsto his Majefty, purfuant to their Report be referred to a Committee of the
j-ordihips Refolution of this Day; that they whole Houfe.

»adpreparedan Addrefsaccordingly,which Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
ne read in his Place, and after deliveredin _Committee on Tuefdaynext, to take the faid

anî irable' where the &me was again read Report into Consideration.
<nu alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,

and .

.

agreed to by the Houfe, nemine disentiente,
a$ follows, viz.

Adjourned till To-morrowMorning at
Eleven

4R%

o'clock.
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Die Mercurii, 22o Aprilis, 1795oD^mTni¿amSpiales.quam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cano1
Mar.

Waterford

Dvus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Athlone
Co.

Glandore

Co.

Clonmell

Co.

E/y

Vic.

LTus Archiepifc. Armacari?

TTus Archiepifc. Caffel/en?

Ranelagh

JTus Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

Daren?
Rapoten?

Dtis
Dtis

Epifc.
Fpifc.

Cloynen?
Corcagen?

Uus

Epifc.

Clonferten?

Vic. Leitrim

Sec.
&c.

Then their Lordihips

in order to proceed

to the Caille to prefent their Addreifes,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned till Eriday Morning

next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Verieris, 24o Apr ilis, i795°*
D^nfni tarn Spiales quam Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

ETus Carleton

Co. Shannon
Co. Chartemoni
Vic.

Dillon

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
D* .-V«

Vic.

P*ry

Prayers,

her Majefty,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The

Chancellor

Lord

reported,

that

and

congratulatory

Meffage

to their Royal Highneffes the Prince and
Princefs of Wales-, and that hi» Excellency
the

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord

was

pleafed

cc I shall

to fay,

forthwith tranfmit thefe Refo-

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be " lutions to be laid before her Majeftyand
Ïrrefented to his Majefty, and that his Excel- " their Royal Highneffes.
ency was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.
ce

Lord

Lieutenant's
Anfwers.

u
u

My

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe-:.

Lords,

wherein the Right Honorable Murrough Earl i

" I shall
have the greatefl Satisfaction
in tranfmitting this loyal and dutiful Addrefs to be laid before his Majefty."
The Lord

Chancellor

alfo reported,

that

he had attended his Excellency with their
Lordihips5 Refolution of Congratulation to

of Inchiquin and others, are Appellants, andBu
Henry Burnett is Refpondent, be adjourned

till To-morrow, and that the Judges do then
attend.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, tit
Eleven

o'clock.

Dis
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Dmrni tarn Sprales quam Tcmp-les
prafentesfuerunt.
Vic Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D'us Epifc. Daren*

D"us Londonderry

D*u$ Epifc. Limericen^ Sec.

LTus Cloncurry

D"us Epifc. Clonferten?&c»

Charlemont
Glandore
Mount-Cafieil
Carhampton

Co. Ennijkillen
Co. Z)ç/2rr/
Co. Clonmell

Vic. D/'//o«
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

.D-f Ef?/ir/

Vic. P*ry
Yic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Aél paiTedin the fifth Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for

After hearing Counfel in part in the Caufe erecting and eftablifhing public Infirmarie*
wherein the Right Honorable Mur rough Earl or Hoípitals in this Kingdom.
of Inchiquin and others, are Appellants, and
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Henry Burnett is Reipondent ;

readflril

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Mondaynext,
and that the Judges do then attend.
The Lord

Chancellor

prefented

Orelered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time on Monday next.

to the

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an

at Eleven

o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 27o Aprilis, 17950,
D^mni tarn Sp'Calesquam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?

D\is Epifc. Miden?

Mar. Drogheda

D"us Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Athlone

LTus Epifc. Waterforden? Sec.
Dus Epifc. Kitmoren?

Co.
Co.

Shannon
Charlemont

D\is Epifc. Clonferten?Sec.

ITus Donoughmore
Dtis
D~us
D"us
LTus

Carleton
Londonderry
Kilmaine
Cloncurry

XTxxi Clentworth

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton

Co. Kilkenny
Co. Mountnorrit

Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

\jc. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

V»c De Vefii
Vic. Gosford
Vic.

Pery

Vic. Harberton

VOla" VU.
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Inchiquin
againft
Burnell.

[A.l<9>

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majesty

Prayers.

Earl of

THE

intitled, An A61for ereaing and enabling
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
ing public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this
After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe Kingdom.
whereinthe Right HonorableMurroughEarl
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
of Inchiquin and others, are Appellants,and to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Henry Burnellis Refpondent;
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Wednefday Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Infirmary

Bill,

next, and that the Judges do then attend.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, in titled,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

An Act to amend an Act paffed in the fifth

Die Martis, 28o AprHis, 1795°'
D^nfni tarn Spinales quam -Temp les prafenies fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Waterford

Co.
Co.

Dtis
D"us

Co.
Co.

Char lemon t
Glandore

Co.
Co.

Mount-Caßell
Portar Ungí on

Epifc.
Epifc.

Miden?

Daren?
ETus Epifc. Limer icen? &€.
D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
DTus Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Athlone
Shannon

Co. Milltown

Dus
D'us

Co. Ennijkillen
Co.

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuameri?

Epifc.
Epifc.

D'us

Trimleßown

Dus
D'us
Dus
Dus
D"us

Dunfany
Carleton
Mount joy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

D'us

Glentworth

Dus

Caledon

Laonen? &c.

Clonferten?

&c.

Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co. Clon melt
Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Allen

Vic. De Vefci

Vic. Rarbert on

thereof, whether they have made any and

PRAYERS.

Order ad-

journed.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

what Agreements reipeéting the fame ; and

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

ed in the feveral Agreements made by the

Ordered,

that the further Consideration

the Bill, intitled,

An A& for the

better

what was the Value of the Ground comprizof
Re-

faid Commiffionersat the refpeclive Times
when fuch Agreements

were made, what Lo^

or Profit has accrued to the Public, or is likegulation of the Breweries of this Kingdom,
ly to accrue thereby ; alfo into the Cauies
be adjourned till Tuefday next.
which have delayedthe completingthereol,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and into the whole Conductof the faid Comand put into a Committee to take into Consimiffioners and their Officers refpectingthe
on Monday
deration the Report delivered in
the thirteenth Inftant, relative to the Meafures taken by the Commiflioners for making
wide and convenient Streets in the City of
Dublin, &c. which Report is as follows, viz:

Reportfrom

My Lords,
THE Committee appointed to enquire into

Committee the

Meafures

taken

by

the Commissioners

stnreas.lc for making wide and convenient
the City of Dublin,

for opening

Streets in
the PafTage

from Sackville-ßreet to Carliße-Bridge, and
for laying, out new Streets to the Eaftward

fame, have proceeded

to examine into the Ma -

ter to them referred,

and have examined lè-

verai Witneifes, the whole of whofe Teitimony they have annexed to their Report, -**•

The Right Honorable John Fqfler, fworn andR.
examined.

Q^ Whether he was one of the Comm\if
fioners who attended the Board on the 6tand 13th May,

1791 ?
A.

He

HOUSE
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A, He does not recollect he was.

n
Whether he recollects hearing of a
Propófel from Mr. Ottiwell to the Com mi f.
tioners for a large Lot of Ground, which was
not in their Poifeftion ?
j.

He has heard

it talked

of.

n
Whether as a Commiffioner he did not
conceive the Claufe in the Act of the thirtyrirft George II. was the only Claufe that emto fet, fell, or
powered the Commifiioners

düpofe of Ground?
yf.

That

he

always

underftood

they

had

no Power of fetting or felling but what that
Claufe gave, and under that Impreftion he
gave his Opinion that they had no Power
to make the Agreement they did make with

Mr. Ottiwell.
Q^ Whether

the

Sum

of ¿'15,000

was

granted by Addrefs for opening the Communication between the North and South Sides
of the River ?

A. That the Order fpeaks for itfelf.
Q^ Whether they had any Power of opening any other Parts before that was com-

pleted ?
was allotted
proceed.

for any

Thomas Burgh, Eiquire, fworn and examined.
t^

Whether

he Was one of the Commif-

fioners who attended
and 13th May,

A. He did not think they were with any
one.—-That he figned the Deed—Mr. Lyßer

the Agent came to him and told him, that if
the Deed was not figned thev could not recover the Value of what thev had given to
Mr. Ottiwell and Co. either Rent or Purchafe.

—That Mr. LyJUr brought him the Attorney
General's Opinion, dated the 14th July, 1791,

which fiâtes that the Commifiioners may be
compelledto carry into Execution foch Parts
as they have purchafed or ihall purchafe.
G\^ Whether he has read the Deed ?
A. He did not till after he had figned it.
Q* Does he recolleft the Claufe in the

Deed which binds the Commifiionersto give
Mr. Ottiwell Poifeftion of Grounds which they

had not then purchafed ?

A. He does not direaiy recollect the

Claufe.

Q± Whether in the Agreement with Mr.
Ottiwell, the Commifiioners have either

pledged the Publicor themfelvcsto purchafe
any more Ground in confequence of the Bargain with Mr. Ottiwell ?
A* He thinks not—that he has gone with

the Board on the 6th

Q. Whether if the Commifiionershad purchafed more of that Ground than they had
originally contraäed for with Mr. Ottiwell,
they would not have been bound to deliver
him Poifeftion of the fame ?
A. He thinks fo.

1791 ?

A.

He was not.

Q.

Did he hear at the Board, or from

public Report, whether a Propofal had been
made by Mr. Ottiwell to take a large Quantity of Ground from the Commifiioners, not

thenin their Poffeffion?
A.

347
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He did not hear till after the Bargain

was concluded.

0^ How long he has been a Commif«

fioner ?

A. About ten or twelve Years or more.

«^ Is he ftill a Commiflioner of that

Board?
A.

He is.

^

Whether he did conceive or not, that

Major General Eußace, fworn and examined. MajorGeneQ. How long he lias been a Commiflioner"1 ****
for wide Streets.

A.

About five Years and upwards.

0^ Is he ftill a Commiflioner of that
Board ?
A.

He is.

Q^ Was he prefent at the Board on the 6th
and

13th May,

1791 ?

A. He was not prefent on the 6th, but on
the 13th May, the Day on which Mr. OttU
well's Propoial was accepted.

Q^ Whether he conceivesthe Commiflioners were empowered to contract with Mr.
Ottiwell for Grounds not then in their Pof.

the Authority for fetting or felling was not feifion?
comprized in the 13th Claufe in the Act of

A. By no Means.—He particularly that
the thirty-firft l^£î? II ?
Day aiked the Qucftion before he agreed to
A. He conceives that to be the only Au- receive the Propofals—Whether the Commit
thoritythe Commifiioners
had.
fioners were obliged to purchafe and convey
•n-»- Whether ne conceives that the Commiflioners were empowered to contradi with

to Mr. Ottiwell the Grounds not then in their

Poifeftion
?

Means obliged.

Poifeftion? and he underftood it to be the
Mr. Ottiwellfor Grounds not then in their Senfe of the Board that they were by no

Q^ Whether
4 S%
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Q. Whether as a Commiftioner he did not
conceive that the 13th Claufe in the Aft of

the thirty-firft GeorgeII. is the only Autho*
rity that empowers the Commiffioners to fell

or diipofeof Groundin their Poifeftion?
A.
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A.

He was.

Q^

Whether he attended

6th and 13th May,

A.

the Board on »v

1791 ?

He believes he did.

Q^ Whether as a Commiftioner he did not

He always conceived fo.

conceive that the 13th Claufe in the Act tf
the thirty-firft
George 11. is the only Audi»,

SackvWkUa.
SackvilleHamilton, Efquire, fworn and exa- rity that empowers the Commiffioners to f<
or difpofe of Ground in their Poifeffion ?

miiton, Efq» mined.

A. He always conceived that the Comhad Powers to pusxhafe Grounds
miffioners
Communication between Government and
Mr. Beresford,through him, relative to the and to fell again, but he cannot fay whether
Grounds between the new Cuftom Houfe and that was the ossly Authority; and that ifanv
Objections were made at any Time, they
?
Carlflc-Bridge

Q^ Does he recollect at any Time any

A.

had Reference to Counfel.

He does recollect.

Q^ Could he state the Time ?
A* It was in the Administration of the
Marquis of Buckingham.—As well as he can
recollect Mr. Beresford desired he would lay
the Plans of that Ground before the Lord

Lieutenant, and fubmit to him whether Government

fhould not purchafe thofe Grounds

and referve fo much of them as might be neof the Cuftom-

cefTasy for the Convenience

Q^

Whether

he conceives

fioners had a Power

the Commif.
to let or difpofeof

Grounds, which were not then in their Pof-

feffion?
A.

Only conditionally.

Q^ Whether he does not conceive that as
the Board becomes posTeiTedof thofe Grounds
which they agreed to difpofe of to Mr. OttU
to deliver

him Poifef-

Houfe, and that by the Sale of the Remainder, the Ground for the Ufe of the Cuftom-

well, they are obliged
fion of the fame ?

Houfe would be obtained at a much finaller
Expence than it could otherwife be had for.

A. He mull have thought there was fta
Obligation, from what he recollects of his Objections to fuch Engagement, as he itated to

—That

he communicated

to Mr.

Beresford,

the Lord Lieutenant's Anfwer, which was,
that he did not think it proper for the Government to engage in fuch a Speculation,
and therefore declined proceeding in the
Matter.
Q^ Whether in the Courfe of that Tranfand Mr. Beresaftion between Government
ford, through the Medium of him, Mr. Beres-

ford did not fee m defirous that Government
fhould accede to the Meafure ?

the Board that the Value of the Houfes un-

bought mutt be eftimated by a Jury on th?
Value at the Time of the Inquisition, and as
the purchasing of feme Houfes and opening
the Streets, would encreafe the Value of all the
neighbouring Grounds, the Jury might be under a Necessity of fixing a greater Value, than
what was really the Value of thofe Ground?
at the Time of making faid Agreement.

A. That he did feem defirous, and faid
that if that Opportunity was not taken it was
not likely to be recovered.

Mr.Thomas *^r* Thomas Sherrard,

fworn and examined.

Q^ Does he recollect at any Time making
any Estimate for Ms*. Beresford for the Purpofe of laying before Government ?
A. That he did make Estimates for Mr.
Beresford by his Order, which he delivered to
him in the Year 1791.

Q^ Were thofe Estimates made by Order
of the Board ?
A.

They were not.

John-Claudius Beresford, Efquire, fworn and p
1

examined.

M

Q^ Whether he was a Commissioner of
wide .Streets in May, 1791 ?
A.

He was.

G(. Whetherhe was prefent at the Board
on the 6th and 13th May, 179 s ?
A.

He was on the 13th May, 1791 •

Q¿_ Whether as a Commiftioner he did not
conceive that the 13th Claufe in the Aft ot
the thirty-firft of George II. is the only Au- .-

thority that empowers the Commiffioners to

fell or difpofeof Groundin their Poifef-

fion?
Ri ht Hon. Tne

William

Rig*lt: Honorable

William

fworn and examined,

Conyngham,

A. That he did not read the Aft fe accu-

rately as to know whether that is the only

Claufe, but he hasread the Aft and believes
«yngam> q. "Whetherhe was a Commiflionerof it is the only Claufe.
wide Streets in May, 1791 ?

•

Ç^ Whether
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n Whether he conceives that the Corn- " taking any other Step to pledge the
mi flroners were empowered to difpofe of " Public in any other Expence whatfoever
Grounds not then in their Poifeftion?
" for opening Streets, anil particularly the
aa

jf.

He

recollects

the

Day

Mr. Ott'¡well's

propofal was opened, alking him whether he
wifhed to bind the Commifiioners to acquire
thofe other Grounds which he had propofed
for and not then in their Poifeftion ? to
which he anfwered, that he did not ; but as
he was embarking in fo large an Undertaking, he thought

if he coulel by his own

" CommunicationEaftwardof CarlifleBridge

" to the Cuflom Houfe, and Southward of
* CarlißeBridge to the Parliament Houfe.
" I have the Honor to be,
" Gentlemen,

" Your moil obedient
w Humble Servant,

En-

deavours raife the Price of the Grounds,

« R. Hobart.

he

had a Right to the full Benefit of the Rife ; " Commiftioners of Wide Streets."
and as feme of the other Commifiioners feemeel
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
to think what he faiel was reafonable, he faid
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
no more on that Day. That fome Time after
from
the Committee, that they have taken
he was at the Board, and was informed that
the faid Report into Coniideration, and have
Mr. Conyngham and fome other Gentlemen

feemedto think that Part of the Bargain im- come to the following Relblution, viz :
provident, and that they had confulted fome
Rcfolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Law Opinion to know whether they could fet Committee, that for fo much of the Agreement
it afide, and that

it had been declared

they

could not, and he is therefore induced to think
that the Bargain

is legal.

made by the Commifiionersfor making wide
and convenient Streets in the City oí Dublin,
&c. as relates to Ground or Houfes not then

in their Poifeftion, the faiel Commiftioners
John-Brabazon Lyßer,

Efquire, fworn and

examined.

ought not to proceed in the Execution thereof, until it íhall be decided by due Courfe of

Law, whether the faiel Commiffionersby enQ. Whether any Verdicts have been given tering into an Agreement to demife Ground
by me Juries employed by the Board for va- or Houfes to the faid Ottiwell when the
luing Grounds for the Commiffioners of Wide
Streets, fubfoquent to the Agreement made
by them with Mr. Ottiwell, relative to the

Grounds fet to Mr. Ottiwell ?
A. There was a Verdict returned on the
2Zd June,

1792, of the Houfes Nos- I, 2, 3,

fame ihall be purchafed by them and íhall

come into their Poifelfion, have or have
not exceeded the Powers committed to them
by Law.

Ordered, that the faielRefolution be taken
into Coniideration on this Day fe'nnight, and

4 and 5 on the North Strand, and Grounds the Lords to be fummoned.
and Buildings in their Rere. The Houfes
Ordered, that Henry Ottiwell,fohn Hart, petitioners
97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 104, 105, 106, John Glynn, Thomas D'Arcy and William Bil- Lcavcro be
107 and 108 on the North Side of Abbey- Kling,have Leave to be heard by Counfel at KiEîf

N-

fireet, and Grounds and Premifes in their the Bar of this Houfeon Tuefdaynext againft
Rere, extending to Potter's*-Alley,and the the faid Refolution.
Intereftof the Reprefentativeoí Donnelan,in
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, tnfir
the HoufeN°- 103 on the North Side oiAbbeyrmary
fireet.
and put into a Committee on the Bilí, in-Bin.
titled, An Act to amend an Act paiied in the
Q^ Whether there were any Purchafes
fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mamadein confequenceofthat Verdict ?
jefty, intitled, An Act for erecting and eftaA. There were not.

bliihing public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in
this Kingdom.

Mr. Sherrard prefented a Letter from the
Right Honorable Secretary Hobart to the
Commiftionersof Wide Streets, which was

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported,

read at their Board on the 2d of Auguß 1793, from the Committee,

as follows, viz:

" Dublin

that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Caßle,

0,6* July

1793.

" Gentlemen,

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrofTed. andr^

^ * THE Lord Lieutenant upon ConfideraOrdered, that his Grace the Lord ArchbiftiopLordPrimate
m tion of the various Expences which the oí Armagh, have the Leave of this Houfe to Leaveto be
K Prcfent Circumftances of the Country muft be abfent for a Fortnight, leaving his Proxy. abfcnt'
M necefiarily induce, has commanded me
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

t I ■rneftiyto delire you not to proceed in

Eleven

' the Valuation of Grounds by Juries, or
VOL. VH.
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Die Mercurii, 29o Aprilis, 1795e
D~mni tarn Sp'Cales quam Temples prcefentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Atblone
Co. Charlemont

Dus Epifc. Miden?

D'us

Mount joy

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D'us
Dtis

Londonderry
Cloncurry

D'us Glentworth-

Co. Portarlington

Co. Enni/killen
Co. Mountnorris
Vic.

D/7/ö«

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. /> Hf/8
Vic.

P<?ry

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr.Leilie's Ordered, that the Consideration of the Pefcííd"«'6" tition of James Leßie and Alexander M'Aulay,
otherjudges.
Efquires, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
which was referred to Mr. Baron Metge and
Mr. Baron George, be now referred to Mr.
Juftice Kelly and Mr. Justice Finucanc, and
that they do forthwith fummon all Parties
before them who may be concerned in the
Bill,

and after

all

hearing

Parties,

the

do

report to this Houfe the State of their Cafe,
and their Opinion thereupon under their
and alfo that the

Hands;
perufed
Earl of
Inchiquin
againft
Burnell.

Judges

having

the Bill, do fign the fame.

Counfel, according to Order, were called
in to be further heard in the Caufe wherein
the Right

Honorable

Earl of In-

Murrough

chiquin and others, are Appellants, and Henry
Burnell,

is Refpondent.

And one Counfel for the Appellants having
been heard by way of Reply,
They were all directed to withdraw.
Propofed that

the following Questions be

put to the Judges:

Queftionsto 1' Whether the Covenant by and between
Judges. the Parties to the Leafe dated the sixteenth
Oclober, one thoufand fix hundred and fixtyeight, in the Pleadings in this Caufe mentioned, that upon the Expiration of the Term
of fixty-one Years granted by the faid Leafe,
the Leifee, his Heirs or Affigns ihall then
pay to the Leffbr, his Heirs

or Aifigns the

juft and full Sum of forty Pounds, current
Money of England as a Fine, amounts to a
Refervation

by the faid

Leafe

of the faid

Sum of forty Pounds, obligatory upon the
LetTee in Polfeifion to pay at the Expiration
of the faid Term

as a Fine to the Leffbr, his

3. If fo, whether the faid Covenant between
the faid Parties, that upon Payment of the
faid Sum as a Fine, the LesTor, his Heirs or
Affigns ihall pafs and perfect another imrnediate Deed of Leafe of fixty-one Years more
in due Form of Law, unto the Leifee, his Heirs,

Executors or Assigns, at the like yearly Rent
and Refervations as in the faid Deed indented and Leafe is agreed upon, will entitle the
LesTor,his Heirs or Affigns to a like Referva-

tion by fuch other Leafe of forty Poundsas
a Fine, over and above the Rent referved
and payable by the faid Leafe, obligatory
upon the Leifee in Pofleffion to pay, at the
Flxpiration of the fécond Term for fixty-onc
Years fo covenanted by the Leffbr to be granted to the Leffee, his Executors or Affigns?
3. If fo, whether by the Terms of the faid

Covenant, the Leifee in Poifeffion, upon Payment of the faid Sum of forty Pounds by way

of Fine to the Leffbr, his Heirs or Affigns,^
at the Expiration of the faid fécond Term ol
sixty-one Years, over and above the referred

Rent, will be entitled to demand another
immediate Deed of Leafe to be executed by

the Leffbr,his Heirs or Aifigns,for a similar
Term of fixty-one Years, at the like yearly
Rent and Refervations, and fubject to the
fame Claufes, Covenants and Agreements as
are comprized refpeftively in the faid Leafe

dated the iixteenth of OSlober,one thoufand
fix hundred and fixty-eight ?
The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Guettions were accordingly
ordered to be put, and the Judges to deliver their Opinions on Friday fe'nnight.

Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled.i«^*
An Aft to amend an Aft paffed in the fifthßl"
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majesty*
intitled, An Aft for erecting and eftablifh-

Heirs or Affigns, over and above the Rent

ing public Infirmariesor Hofpitals in tins

referved and payable by the faid Leafe ?

Kingdom.
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The Queftionwas put, Whether this Bill of the Mailers in Chancery,to carry down
íhall pafs ? the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
»
A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com.3»--mous, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

Die

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven

Io Mail,

Veneris,

o'clock.

1795o'

D"mni tarn Spinales quam Ternfies prajentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Carrick
Shannon
Glandore
Mount-Caßell
Portarlington

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc.Ca¡feilen?

D**usSunderlin
D"us Carleton
IT us Kilmaine
LTus Cloncurry

D"us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec
D'us Epifc. Clonferien? Sec.

D'us Glentwortb

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Kilkenny
Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic.Z> H/«
Vic. Pt?ry

-tot

Prayers.

Mary Mandeville, is Plaintiff,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

and

Robert Lackey, Leflee of the Right Honorable Henry-Thomas Earl of Carrick, is Defen-

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe an Account of the Sums

dant.

of Money which have been expended by
the Commiffioners for making wide Streets,
ï^in opening the Communication from Sackville-jlreet to Carliße-bridge ; and alfo the
Sums of Money which nave been expended in laying out new Streets to the eaft-

And two Counfelfor the Plaintiff and one

for the Defendant having been heard,
They were all directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of this
Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow, and that
the Judges do then attend.

ward thereof reípeclively; fpecifying in what
Manner fuch Sums were granted

by Parlia-

A Complaint being made to the Houfe,r

ment or otherwife, and the Dates of the that Henry-Loftus

Orders.

Frizell,

who had

been3

,h.l.

fummoned to attend the Lords Committees FrizdU

Richard Morgan, John Butler, Richard Naßi,
'h Maddock, John Sea Ilion, Robert Harr if on
'■John Hawkins,
were by
Gentlemen,

appointed to take into Confideration the fe«.
veral Charities and charitable Donations in
this Kingdom,

refufed to attend.

And StephenTobin, one of the Meífengers, M
Order called in and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before being called in and fworn at the Bar, depofed iWorT^'
the Grand Committee for Privileges on the that he ferved the faid Henry-Loftus Frizell

ClaimofArthurJames Hunkett,flilinghimfelf perfonally with a Summons to attend the
Earl of Einfall.

faid Lords Committees, which he refufed to
comply

with.

Uponreadingthe Orderfor the Day,
Ordered, that the faid Henry-Loftus Fri-Frhclltoit
zell
do attend at the Bar of this Houfe To-teníatBar."
Counfelwere called in to be heard in the

. « Yufe> upon a Writ of Error brought into morrow.
J* Houfe, in order to reverfe a Judgment

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

°1theCourtof King'sBench,wherein

Eleven

o'clock.
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Die Sabbati, _° Mail, 1795°'
D-nrni tarn Spiaks quam TempHes
prafeniesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar.

Waterford

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us

Carleton

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D'us
D'us

Londonderry
Kilmaine

Dus

Glentwortb

Co. At h lone
Co. Carrick
Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Portarlington
Carhampton
Kilkenny
Mountnorris

Co. Dç/âr/
Co.
Vic.
Vic.

E/y
D/7/on
Ranelagh

Vic. £>*fir/«
Vic.

Pt?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Witneflcs
fworn.

Henrietta-Maria Plunkett, commonly called

They were all directed to withdraw.
Propofed,

that the following

Question be

put to the Judges :

Countefs Dowager of Fingall, was by Order
Whether by the Will of James Butler, £¿<^___J
fworri at the Table, in order to give her mond Mandeville took an Estate for Life or H^
Testimony before the Grand Committee for an Eftate Tail in the Lands comprized in the
Privileges on the Claim of Arthur-James Declaration in Ejectment in this Caufe ?
Plunkett, ftiling himfelf Earl of Fingall.

Mrs. Jane Grace, Mifs Elizabeth Kean and
Elizabeth Dowdall, Widow, Robert Caddell and

The fame was agreed to.

And the faid Question was accordingly or-

Hugh Wilfon, Eiquires, and John Geoghegan, dered to be put, and the Judges to deliver
Gentleman,

were by Order called in and fe-

their Opinions on Wednefday next.

verally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of f*^À
timony before the Grand Committee for Pri- Commons, by Mr. William Tighe and others,^^
vileges on the faid Claim.

Ahndeville
■■.gainlt

Lackey
Error.

in

with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the better

Counfel, according to Order, were called ps'omulgating the Statute Law of this Kingin to be further heard in the Caufe wherein dom; to which they defire the Concurrence
Mary Mandeville is Plaintiff, and Robert of this Houfe,
Lackey, Leifee of the Right Honorable Henry
The faid Bill was read the first time.
Thomas Earl of Carrick, is Defendant.
The fécond Counfel for the Defendant having been heard,

As alfo one Counfel for the Plaintiff by
way of Reply,

xm*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time on Monday next.

Adjourned
till MondayMorningnexU
at Eleven

o'clock.
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1795°'

Jfmni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prafenies fuerunt.
Vic Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinieiir

Dtis

Dux Leinßer

If us Archiepifc.
D'us Archiepifc.

D*us Dunfany

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Cafiellenr
Tuameh*

Mußerry
Carleton
Londonderry

D'us Epifc. Offorien?

D'us
D*us
Dtis
Dtis

Dtis Epifc. Clonfirtetir &c.

D'us Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us

Mdltown
Charlemont
Clanwilliam
Glandore
Portarlington
Carhampton

Trimleßown

Epifc.

Cloynen?

Cloncurry

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Dt?/Î7r/
Co. Clonmell
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

D/7/o«
Ranelagh
--///<?»
-D* ?#«
P-rry
Harberton

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for - .4^
-r»
•
1•
_,
-,
on Thurfday
Privileges
do meet-1 again
next, Committee
tomeet
on the laid Claim.
again.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Reverend f)oe\or John
«ttyCoi-Barret,Librarian of Trinity College,Dublin,
The LordChancellorprefentedto the Houfecourtsof
do forthwith attend the Grand Committee a Bill, intitled, An Aft for eftabliihing the J-fticeBill,
for Privilegeson the Claim of Arthur-James new Courtsof Justice and new SeffionHoufe,
Plunkett,ftiling himfelf Earl of Fingall, with and constituting the lame and the Areas
the Manufcript Book containing the Pedigree thereofreipeftively,to be within the County
of the Fingall Family, which is in the Collegeof the City of Dublin and County of Dublin.
Library.

The faid Bill was read the first time.

The Reverend Doctor John Barret, John
Tinbs and William Evelyn, Efquires, were by

readfirft
time.

Ordercalled in and feverallyfivorn at the

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time

To-morrow.

Bar, in order to give their Testimonybefore
Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,promulgatthe Grand Committee for Privileges on the
An Aft for the better promulgating the Sta- ingLawBill,
faid Claim.
tute Law of this Kingdom.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed: And
-'<

*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

TheLord Vifeount Ranelaghreported from

Ordered, that the Houfebe put into a Com-

Arthur-James Plunkett, ftiling himfelf Earl

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

theGrandCommitteeforPrivileges,that they mittee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
had made feme Progrefs on the Claim of

of Fingall.

vOL VIL
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Die Mariis, 5° Mali, 1795

O.

D~mni tam Spfales quam Templesprtzfentesfuerunt*
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane?
Mar. Wnterford
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Athlone
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Carrick
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Glandore

D"us Trimleßown
LTus Dunfany

ÏTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamenr
D"us Epifc. Miden?

Dus

D"us Epifc. Daren?

Dtis Epifc. Rapoten?

D'us

D\is Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Portartington
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen

Donoughmore

D"us Sunderlin
D°us Mount joy
D~us Cloncurry

Dus

Epifc. Waterforden? Sec.

D^us
Efus
D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Glentworth

D°us Galedon

Kilmoren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen?Sec.
Clonfcrten?Sec.

Co. Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris

Co. Dgfert
Co. Clonmell

Co. £/y
Vic.

D/V/o/i

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

^///¿7í

Vic. Dt? Fa?/«

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Pt?ry
Vic- Be Imore
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

the Report from the Lords Committees ap-

pointed to enquire into the Meafures taken by
the Commiffioners for making wide Streets
The Houfe being informed that Mr. T//o- in the City oí Dublin, &c. was referred.
ffztf,?
Slierrar d, Secretary to the Commiffioners
Counfel were called in and heard on behalf c<wna
for making wide and convenient Streets in of Henry Ottiwell, John Hart, John Glyrm,*****
the City oí' Dublin, attended ;
Thomas D'Arcy and William Billing*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Account of
Money expended by
Commiflioncrs for mak-

ing Wide
Streets

deli-

vered in.

He was called in and delivered at the Bar,

purluant to an Order of this Houfe oí Friday

laft,

And being directed to withdraw, ':
Orelered, that the further Confideration offurtberC»

the faid Refolutionbe adjourned till Satur-fij

An Account of the Sums of Money which day next.

have been expended by the Commiffioners
Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,G*»'
for making wide Streets, in opening the Communication from Sackville-flreet to Carliße- An A&foreftablifhing the new Courts of Juf-J-"1
tice and new Seffion Ifoufe, and conftituting
bridge.
the fame and the Areas thereof refpeclive-

Alfo,
ly, to be within the County of the City of
An Account of the Sums of Money which Dublin and County oí Dublin.
have been expended by the Commiftioners Ordered, that the faid Bill be»committed«**for making wide Streets* in laying out new
Streets Eaftward of Sackvilleßreet*

And then he was directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the faid Accounts do lie on
the Table.

The Houfe according to Order proceeded

Houfe in
Coniiderati-

to take into Coniideration the Refolution of

on of Refolution rela-

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom

tive to Wide
Streets;

to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day notOt&+
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow. ioafï*

Adjournedtill Tc-morrowMorning, <**
Eleven

o'clock.

Dit
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ITm
mni tarn Spi"ales quam Tempes prafentes fuerunt.
Vîc

Cane?

Fitz-Gibbon,

Dus

Mar. Waterford

Dublinlen?

D'us Sunderlin

Shannon
Charlemont
Clanwilliam
Glandore

Uus

Carleton
Londonderry

D'us
Dtis

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D~us Epifc. Dromorenf
D*us Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dus Epifc. Cloyncn?

Co. Atblone
Co.
Co.
( .
Co.

Archiepifc.

D'us Archiepifc.Ca/fellen?

IT us Clone urry

Glentworth

Dtis

Epifc. Ctonferten? &c.

Co. Portartington
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Co. De fart

Co. Ely
Vic. 73//o»

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. DeVefci
Vic. Gosford

\ ¡c. ¿Vry
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Harbertoñ

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the .Lord Lieutenant

be covered.

with

the faid Refolution,

and defire his Ex-

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer

cellencywill pleafeto lay the fame beforehis

to the Addrefs

TÍ

of this

Houfe

of the twenty-

Majefty.

ZdArf

**,

^

^

read for the M.ndeville

firil of April lait, which his Excellency Judges to deliver their Opinions upon the **-***"ft
directed him to lay

before

their

Ix)rdfhips,

which he read, and the fame was afterwards
1 by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,

rar.*

« GEORGE R.

H,.IS Majefty thanks the Houfe of Lords

for their dutiful and loyal Addrefs upon

Qucftionof Law propofedto them on Satur-%£?' 'm

day the fécond Instant ;

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Ex-

chequerdelivered the unanimousOpinionof
the Judges in the followingWords,viz:
« We are of Opinion that Edmond Mando J«d|«

^"nder the Will of James Butler, took V***
the Marriage of his Son with the Princeis
an Eftatefor his Lifeonly, and not an EG
Carolineof Brunfwick, and is highly gra- " täte in tail Male.
tified with this Mark of their Attachment
to his Perfon and Family. The Affurances
Whereuponthe followingOrderand lude-

containedin their Addrefs, of their Zeal ment was made : 6
for the Support of his Majefty's Govern-

ment, are very agreeable to him ; and they ÍTFJEiRn.hearÍng
CoUnrel on Friday znâ
may always depend upon his Royal Favour Saturday m, to argue the Errors assigned upand Protection.
on the Writ of Error brought into this Houfe

" G. R." the twentieth Day of February laft, wherein
J1 Ordered,that the Addrefs of this Houfe Mary Mandeville is Plaintiff, and Robert
-4 jo his Majefty of the twenty^firft of April Lackey, 3Leifeeof the Right Honorable Henry.
last, and his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer Thomas Earl of Carrick, and alfo Leifee of
¡hereunto,be forthwithprinted and pub- John Cronyn,is Defendant, in order to reverfe
• and that the Clerk of this Houfe do a Judgment given in the Court of Kine's
Bench for the faid Defendant, and hearing
8Ppointthe printing thereof.
the unanimous Opinion of the Judges upon
. Kcfolved-that the humble
Lc Thanks of this the Qiieftion of Law to them propofed, and

*ioufebeprcfentedto his Mai*
due Coniideration had of what
J-jly'smoilgraciousAnfwerto the Addrefs on either fide in this Caufe;
°t thisHoufeof the twenty-firstof Aprilten.
r._..-_...__»

<yj »no

_T_ajefty,

for

his

Ma-

4U3

was offered
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IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament

bled, that the faid Judgment

atfem-

of the Court

of King's Bench be, and the fame is hereby

THE

[A.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during pt
fire, and put into a Committee thereuDo ^r"*«.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed.

affirmed; and that the Record be remitted, to
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh report
the end fuch Proceedings may be had there- from the Committee, that they had p

upon, as if no fuch "Writof Error had been through the Bill, and made feveral Amen
brought into this Houfe.

The Tenor of which Judgment to be af-

fixed to the Tranfcript to be remitted, is as
follows

:

ments thereunto, which he was ready to r *
port when the Houfe will pleafe to receiv*
the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-moirow.

On which Day, before the fame Court of
Parliament at Dublin, came as well the faid

Upon reading the Memorial

of Sir ChicheL

Mary Mandeville, as the faid Robert Lackey, ter Fortefcue, Knight, Vlfter King of Armsoil
in their proper Perfons; but becaufe the Court all Ireland, fetting forth that Memorialift con-Ar2
of Parliament aforefaid, now here are not yet ceives he would be wanting in his Duty if n'e

advifed to give their Judgment of and upon did not make known to their Lordihips his in-

the Premiftcs, Day therefore is given as well
to the faid Mary

Mandeville,

as to the faid

Robert Lackey, before the faid Court of Parliament until Wednefday the fixth Day of
May next enfuing, wherefoever &c. to hear
their Judgment thereon. On which Day be-

fore the fame Court of Parliament at Dublin,
came as well the faid Mary Mandeville, as
the faid Robert Lackey, in their proper Perfons; whereupon all and fingular the Premiffes

being

feen,

and

by the

faid Court

of

Parliament, now here more fully underftood,
and as well the Record and Proceedings aforefaid, and the Judgment thereupon given in
the Court of King's Bench at Dublin, as the
faid Caufes and Matters above aifigned for
Error

by the faid Mary

being

Mandeville,

di-

ligently examined and infpected, and mature
Deliberation being thereon had, it appears to
the Court of Parliament aforefaid now here,
that there is no Error in the Record and Pro-

effectual Endeavours to carry into Execution
the Orders contained in their Lordihips' Reiblutions of the twelfth oí June, one thoufanj
feven hundred and foventy-eight, touching
the Defcent of the Peers.

That an Inveftigation of the Books of the
Office, kept for the Purpofe of
Memorialift's

conforming
Lordihips'

to the laid Refolutions of their

under

the Fact,

Lordihips the Caufes

Regiftry.

of fuch a defective

That

exemplify

will

Houfe,

and point out to their

fuch Circumftances,

Memo-

rialift fhould hold himfelf unjuftifiable
in

keeping from their Lordihips the Knowledge
thereof, particularly as he is under the faid
Refolutions made entitled to certain Fees for
his Trouble and Expenfe in the Execution of
fuch Services, which for the Reafons above

mentioned, Memorialift deems himfelf no
longer warranted

to claim. He therefore prays

that the feventh Article of the Refolutions^
of their Lordihips' Houfe of the twelfthof

ceedings aforefaid in giving the Judgment
aforefaid in the laid Court of King's Bench
at Dublin, and that the faid Judgment fo June, one thoufand feven hundred and fevengiven as aforefaid, is in no wife vicious or
defective.
Therefore it is confidered by the

Court of Parliament aforefaid, that the Judgment aforefaid given in the faid Court of
King's Bench at Dublin, be in all things affirmed and in full force and effect as if no

may be withdrawn.

Memorialift trufts, that it will appearmanifeft to their Lordihips by his pall Endeavours to effect the Purpofe of thofe Refolutions,

that his Zeal is not wanting but forwardto
execute

the Services

required

of him.

And

fuch Writ of Error had been brought into
this Houfe; and thereupon the Record aforefaid, as alfo the Proceedings aforefaid in the

therefore refis his Hopes on the Wifdomot
their Lordihips, in pointing out to him a

fame Court of Parliament,
in the Premiifes
Parliament,
Court
of
to the
had by the fame
Court of our faid Lord the King before the

nity of the Houfe of Peers, and more compatible with that Refpectability which Vf#

King

himfelf,

wherefoever

Ireland, are remitted,

he

íhall

be in

&c.

ill Brewery The Houfe having taken into Coniideration
the Bill, intitled, An Act for the better ReBill,

gulation of the Breweries of this Kingdom ;
committed.

ty-eight,

Ordered, that the feid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Mode more effeáual

for the Honor

feels a Right to claim, empowered

and 1

by ) irti:

of his Patent, to demand his Dues unattended
with that ungraciousImpreifion whichSolicitation is fo apt to create.

Ordered,that the faid Memorialbe re-^i

ferred to the Grand Committee for Vn****
leges.

A Meifage was brought from the Houf*^
pi Commons, by the Right Honorable tl

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Attorney General and others, with a Bill« &
Committee on the faid Bill immediately.
tied, AnAa forcontinuingan ActpafTedintl

6

r

thirty-

HOUSE
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thirty-third
Year oí his Majefty's
Reign, inRegulations
titk :• ^:1 Aft for eftabliftiing

a

reípefting Aliens arriving in this Kingdom
or reiident therein, in certain Cafes, and
Subjects of this Kingdom

who have ferved

or are ferving in foreign Armies, and for
continuing another Aft paifed in the fame
An Aft

•r, intitled,

to prevent

the

Im-

portation of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingdom, and the removArms and
ing and keeping of Gunpowder,
Ammunition without Licenfe, and for amending the

mentioned

lail

laid

they delire the Concurrence

r
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Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fentt0 Lord
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Licutenant.

with the faidBill, and defirethe famemay

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe;

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Promulgat-

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in_>8L-iwBii,>
titled, An Act for the better promulgating
the Statute Law of this Kingdom.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Aft ; to which

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of through the Bill, and direfted
him to report
Commons, by the Right Elonorable the Atthe fame to the Houfe, without any Amendtorney General and others, with a Bill, ment.
intitled, An Aft to prevent the Exportation of
Starch under certain Conditions ; to which
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
of this Houfe.

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
_t

LORDS.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.
Ordered,

that

the

faid

and

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Courtsof
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Jufticc
BUI'

Bills
be read a tied, An Aét for eftabliftiing the new Courts '
^^^^^^^^
of Juftice

fécond time To-morrow.

and new Seftion Houfe, and con-

stituting the fame and the Areas thereof resA Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
pectively to be within the County of the City

rf<*
AMi Commons, by Mr.

Grace

and others,

to re*

turn the Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Sale of
competent Parts

of Dublin,

of the real Estates of the

and County

of Dublin*

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

Right Honorable John Earl of Ormonde, and
the Honorable Walter Butler, commonly called

And the Ix>rd Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
from
the Committee, that they had gone
Thurles,
Vifeount
his
eld
eft
and
Heir
Son
Lord
apparent, for the Payment of Debts, Charges
and Incumbrances
affecting the fame ; and

fbrlèttling fuch Partand Parts thereof as ihall
not be fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, and
for other Purpofes; and to acquaint this
Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame

through the Bill, and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

mte

Jovis, 7o Maii,

1795a

D~nïni tarn Spíales quam Temp"lesprczfentesfuerunt.
Vie. Fitz-Gibbon,Canc?

Caffclleri*
D"usArchiepifc.

Dux Leinßer

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

ETus Trimleßown
D'us Dun/any

Mar. Clanricarde

D~usEpifc. Miden?

Dus
Dti8

Co. Athlone

D'us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
D*us Epifc. Kilmoren*

Co. Shannon

D'us

Mar. Waterford

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell
Co. Portarlington

Epifc.

Sunderlin
Carleton

D'us Londonderry
D"us Glentworth

Cloynen?

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Oßorien?
Dus Epifc. ClenjeNen? &c.

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Dtfart

Co. Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pcry
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßle-Stewart

*OL. VIL
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure.

Report on
«the Fingall
Claim.

THE

[A.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

Prayers.

The Houfe was refumed :

OF

And

The Lord VifoountRanelaghreported from
the Lords Committees for Privileges, to

The

Lord

Amendments
whole

Houfe

Vifoount

Ranelagh

reported

th

made by the Committee of th ¿ "^
to the Bill,

intitled,

An A61 f0 rtJ*H

the better Regulation of the Breweries of thj
Kingdom.

Which Amendments being read twice b"
whom was referred the Memorial oí Arthur- the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
James Plunkelt, ftiling himfelf Earl of Fin.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
gall, that the faid Lords Committees have time To-morrow.

met and proceededupon the Matter to them

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An
and Proofs laid before them, and upon full Act for the better promulgating the Statutes

referred, and upon confidering the Evidence

hearing as well of Mr. Attorney General, on Law of this Kingdom.
behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel on behalf

The Queftion

of the Memorialift, have come to the follow- íhall pafs?
ing Refolution, viz :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Claimant ArthurJames
Plunkelt, has fully proved his Claim to the Title and Honour of Earl of Fingall, in the
County

of Dublin.

Upon which Report and Refolution the
Queftion being put, that this Houfo do
agree therewith

;

was put,

Whether

this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

!*-H

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, two m
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenanti*J¡¡¡
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may

It is refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, nemine be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
disentiente, that this Houfe doth agree with the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
the Committee of Privileges in their Report to this Houfe.
upon the Memorial of Arthur-James Plunkelt,
ftiling himfelf Earl of Fingall, to his Excel*

lency the Lord Lieutenant, and by his Excel-

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, av. t
An Act for continuing an Act paifed in the"*

thirty-third Year of his Majefly's Reign, in-

lency referred to this Houfe by his Majefty's titled, An Act for eftabliftiing Regulations
Order, claiming the Title and Honour of Earl refpecting Aliens arriving in this Kingdom
of Fingall.

or rendent

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

therein,

in certain

Cafes, and

Subjects of this Kingdom who have ferved

tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant wdth or are ferving in foreign Armies, and for conthe faid Report and Refolution of the faiel

tinuing another Act paffed in the fame Year,

Committee, and the Refolution of this Houfe intitled, An Act to prevent the Importation
thereon, and delire the fame may be tranf- of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into

mitted to and laid before his Majefty, as the this Kingdom, and the removing and keep- -¿
Opinion of this Houfe, on the faid Memorial ing of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition
without Licenfo, and for amending the faid
and Reference.
Earl of Clan-

william's
Bill,

After reading and confidering the Report

lail mentioned

Act.

Ordered, that the faielBill be committed
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Petition of the Right Honorable John Earl of to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Clanwilliamand others, praying Leave to

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men- Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
tioned ;

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for the Sale of certain Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in the County
of Tipperary, the Eftates of the Right Honorable John Earl of Clanwilliam, and the

Honorable Richard Meade, commonly called
Lord Vifoount Gilford, the eldeft Son and
Heir apparent

of the

faid John Earl of Clan-

william, for the Purpofes therein mentioned,
and for fettling other Eftates in the County
of Down in lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes.

Hodiefecundavice leclaeß Billa, intitled»&m
An Act to prevent the Exportation of Starch
under certain Conditions.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed«**
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into »

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitledjOgj
An Aft for eftabliftiingthe new CourtsoN
Tufticeand new SeftionHoufe, and conftiJ tutmg

*

HOUSE

- GEO- nid

OF

tuting the fame, and the Areas thereof reipeftively, to -be within the County of the
Citv of Dublin, and County of Dublin*

The Question was put, Whether

this Bill

ihall pafs ?

zell with the faid Order at his Houfe, by de-

livering it to one of his Servants ;

It is ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiherof Henry.Lof-

in Chancery,

to carry

down the faid Bill, and delire their

Concur-

rence thereto.
The Order of this Houfe of the firft InFrizell to attend at
stant, for Henry-Loftus
the Bar of this Houfe,

being

this Houfe, his De* Xn\Fri"n-

by Order

read,

Body of the faid Henry-Loftus Frizell, and
keep him in fafe Cuftody until further Order
of this Houfe, and this ihall be a sufficient

Veneris,

8°

in that Behalf.

Warrant

To the Genileman-U/her of the
Black-Rod,
atteiuting this
Houfe,

his Deputy

or De-

puties, and every of them*

And Stephen Tobin, one of the Meffengers,
being called in and fworn at the Bar, depoi-

Die

attending

puty or Deputies, do forthwith attach the CuftodyT°

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of C ommons, by Mr. Burroughs
and Mr. Weflby,

two of the Mailers

359

ed that he ferved the faid Henry-Loftus Fri-

the Black-Rod

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.

,n9¡t

LORDS.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Maii,

o»

1795

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temfles prafenles fuerunt*
Vic. Fttz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Mar. Waterford
Co. Meath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co.

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc.Caffcllen?
Dus

Archiepifc.

Dtis
D"us
ITus
D\is

Tuamcn?

D'us Epifc. Watcrforden? Sec*

Dunfany
Mußer ry
Donougbmore
Carleton

Dtis Glentwortb

Dus Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? &c.

Clanwilliam

Co. Mount-Cafiell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Kilkenny
Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Goiford
Vic. Pery

Vic. Harberton

The Order of the Day being read, for the Ear]of
Prayers.
Judges to deliver their Opinions* upon the inchiauin
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Queftions of Law propofed to them on Wed-1&™\
Burncll.
Houfe,
the
Chancellor
The Lord
acquainted
nefday the twenty-ninth of April last;
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Ex- JudgcV
received her Majesty's moil gracious Anfwer
delivered the Opinion of the Judges, Opinion,
chequer
to the Refolutionof Congratulation of this
on
the
firft
of the three Questions of Law put
Houfe on the Marriage of his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales ; which he read, and the to them, In the Negative,
fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at the
And gave their Reafbns.
Table, as follows, viz :

* CHARLOTTE R.

Then the following
was made.

XJ.ER Majestyis infinitelyfenfibleof the

AFTER

hearing

Order

Counfel

and Judgment

on Saturday

the

Attentionof the Houfe of Lords of Ireland, twenty-fifth, Monday the twenty-feventh, and

la tranfmitting their Congratulations on Wednefday the twenty-ninth Days of April
the Marriage of the Prince of Whales,with laft, upon the Petition and Appeal of the
the Princefs Carolina of Brunfwick.
Right Honorable Morrough Earl of Inchiquin,
« C. R."

his GraceWilliamDukeof Leinßer,andthe
4 X % Right

*.
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Right Honorable Richard Earl of Shannon,
complaining of a Decree of the Court of

tied, An A& to prevent the ExportationnF

Chancery of the twelfth Day of May, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, and

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed•

Starch under certain Conditimis.

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh report I
praying that the fame might be reverfed; as
alfo upon the Anfwer oí Henry Burnett, Gen- from the Committee, that they had g0n I,*H
tleman, put in to the faid Appeal; and after through the Bill, and directed him to report

hearing the unanimous Opinion of the Judges the feme to the Houfe, without any Amené

Judgment.

uponthe firil of the threeQueftionsofLawput

ment.

to them, and due Coniideration had of what

was offeredon either Sidein this Caufe:

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for{«
Privileges do meet on Monday next, on thesis

bled, ntminedißentiente,that the faid Decree
of the faid Court of Chancery complained of,
be, and the fame is hereby reverfeel : And it

is further orelered that the Refpondent's Bill
i ft Brewery

Bill.

with Amend
ments.

Alien,

Sec.

King of Arms.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled

An Act for the Sale of certain Towns, Lands!^^
Tenements and Hereditaments in the CountvI
of Tipperary, the Eftates of the Right Hono«
rabie John Earl oí Clanwilliam, and the Hono-

íhall pafs?

for the Purpofes therein mentioned,

Regulation of the Brew- rable Richard Meade, commonly called Lord
An
Act for
the better
better R<
n Act
for the
eries of this Kingdom.
Vifoount Gilford, the eldeft Son and Heir
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill apparent of the ûààjohn Earl oí Clanwilliam,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Commons,

by Mr.

Burroughs

and

Mr.

Weflby,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
down the iàid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame with lèverai Amendments, to which their Lordihips
delire their Concurrence.

Bill,

oiUlfler

be difmiffed.
Hodietertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

pa fled,

and fent to
Commons

Memorial

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill,
intitled, An Act for continuing an Act paifed
in the thirty-third Year of his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act for eftabliftiing Regulations
refpecling Aliens arriving in this Kingdom
or refident therein in certain Cafes, and Subjects of this Kingdom who have ferved or
are ferving in foreign Armies, and for continuing another Act paifed in the fame Year,
intitled, An Act to prevent the Importation
of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into
this Kingdom, and the removing and keeping
of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without Licenfo, and for amending the faid lafk

and for

fettling other Eftates in the County of Down,
in lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Coniideration of the Lords following.
D. Leinller
M.

L. Abp. Calhel

L. Dunfany

L. Abp. Tuam

L. Muikerry

Waterford

^^^^^^^^^^^

E. Meath
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

Athlone
Shannon «
Charlemont
Glandore
Clonmell

V. Dillon "
V. Ranelagh
V. Harberton

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe and report, and all Lords of this

Houfe who are not of this Committee and
íhall come, are to have Voices therein.

The Houfe being moved, that their Lord-^
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: fhips' Handing Order requiring fourteen DaystM
Notice to be given of the Meeting of Commit-^'

mentioned
and

Act.

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Starch
Bill,

The Houß nvas ^Joumed during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tees on Private Bills, may be fo far difpenfed

with, as that the Committee to whom the

lait mentioned Bill Hands committed,may
meet on an earlier Day than is appointed.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken
into Coniideration
to be fummoned.

To-morrow,

and the Lords

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock*
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D"ntni tarn Spinales quam Temfles preefentes fuerunt.
Vic

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

Fttz-Gibbon. Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Ca/falten?

Dux Leinßer

D'us Archiepifc.

Mar. Waterford
Co. Atblone

Charlemont
Canwi.liam
Glandore
Portarlington

Co. Ennijkillen
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Epifc.

D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epilc.

Trimleßown

D'us

Dunfany

D'us Mountjoy
D'us Londonderry

Miden?

D'us

Daren?
Rapoten?
D""usEpifc.Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. S'hinnon
Co. Mdltown

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dtis

Tuamenr

D'us

Cloncurry

lXus Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Corcagcn* &c.
D'us Epifc. Laonen* Sec.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c»

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Kilkenny
Mountnorrii
Dí/_t/
Clonmetl
£/y

Vic. D/V/o«

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

-iiVf»

Vic. Gosford
Vic. P¿ry

Vic. Harberton
Vic. Caßlc-Stcwart

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
i-Wi¿ ¿Vr/i*»*

i:.An Aft for continuing

an Aft paifed in the
thirty-third Year of his Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Aft for cftablifhing

Regulations

ref-

pefting Aliens arriving in this Kingdom or
resident therein in certain cafes, and Subjects
of this Kingdom who have ferved or arc serving in foreign Armies, and for continuing
another Aft paifed in the fame Year, intitled,
An Aft to prevent the Importation

of Arms,

Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingand keeping of
dom, and the removing
Gunpowder,

Arms and Ammunition

without

Eiccnfe, and for amending the faid laft men-

tioned Aft.

1 •

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fentt0_,<,„_
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confi- Houfe
¡n
deration

the Refolution of the Committee of Conr,(*crati-

the whole Houfe, to whom the Report from £0°rciatííe"
the Lords Committees appointed to enquire toCtomonC
into the Meafures taken by the Commiffion- wSreets.
ers for making wide and convenient Streets
in the City of Dublin, &c. was referred.

And the Question being put for the Houfe 0 n.
• 1 -o r 1 _f
1
Quertion

put-

It paifed

t_

1
r
tO agree to the
laid Refolution t

In the Negative.

•

thereon.

d¡fa^

Refolved, that it is expedient to bring in Ref0iutioa
a Bill to explain the feveral Acts heretofore relative

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
mail pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paifed for the Improvement of the City ofthcreto'

toallpafs?

Commiffioners.

Dublin, by afcertaining the Powers óf the
for carrying the faid feveral
Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Commiflioners
Afts info Execution, and to ratify and confirm
Aft to prevent the Exportation of Starch unthe Titles of the Peribns in pofíefíion of any
der certain conditions.
piece or pieces of Ground derived under
The Question was put, Whether this Bill Conveyances heretofore executed by the iàid-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
The Lord Vifeount Dillon prefented to the Improre„
And Melfages wTere fent to the Houfe of Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain the mentof
m'
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, feveral Afts heretofore paifed, for the Im- Dublin
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

th^ni,that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Buls, without any Amendment

VOL. VU.

provement of the City of Dublin, by ascertaining the powers of the Commiflioners for carrying the faid feveral Afts into Execution,
4 Y antl

read firft

and to ratify and confirm the Titles of the
Perfonsin PoiTeffionof any piece or pieces
of Ground derived under Conveyances heretofore executed by the faid Commiftioners.
The faid Bill was read the firft time.

time.
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Sale of certain Towns, Lands, Tenement
in the County of Tit
and Hereditaments
ary, the Eftates of the Right Honorable hf
Earl of Clanwillia'm, and the Honorable R°i

ard Meade, commonly called Lord Vifcou
Gilford, the eldeft Son and Heir apparenw

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- the faid John Earl of Clanwilliam,

for tu

Purpofes therein mentioned, and for fettli
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Other Eftates in the County ôf Down, in hi
PopifliEduthereof, and for other Purpofes; Hands com1
cation Bill, of Commons, by the Right Honorable Thomas
Pelham and others, with a Bill, intitled, An mitted may meet On an earlier Day than
cond time on Monday next.

Act for the better Education of Perfons proand

feifing the Popifti or Roman Catholick ReliAnd Coniideration
gion ; to which they delire tire Concurrence cordingly.
of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Treafury

Commons,

Bill,

by Mr. Forbes and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act fe>rthe better Regulation of the Receipts and Iffiues of his Majefty's Treafury, and for repealing an Act

of Parliament paifed in the tenth Year of
Henry the feventh, intitled, An Act authorifing the Treafurer to make all Officers as the
Treafurer of England
delire the Concurrence

readfirft
time.

doth; to which
of this Houfe.

they

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time on Monday next.

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeeled
the Motion made
to
take into Coniideration
william's

Earl of Clan-

Bill, Com-

mittee ihortned.

appointed.

Yefterday for difpenfing with the Standing

Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the Meeting of Committees
upon
Private Bills ; fo far as that the Committee
to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for the

Die

Lunœ,

ii°

being had thereof ac

Ordered,
that the faid Standing Order befa*»
with in this Cafe, and that the*'
difpenied

Committee may meet to confider the faidBill***'
on Monday next.
that

Ordered,

the

Order

Committee for privileges
next, on the Memorial
Arms,

be difcharged.

for

the Grand

to meet on Monday^l
of Ulfier Kin» of^
--.

Ordered, that the faid Memorial be refer-v
red to a felect Committee,
that the LordKl
Vifoount Harberton and all the Lords prefent¿
be the faid Committee, and all Lords \vhoc
fhall pleafe to come to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices therein, and have power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report.

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,at
Eleven o'clock.

Februarii,

1795o'

D^m^ni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cano3
Dux

Lcinßer

Mar.

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont

Clanwilliam
Mount-Caßjell
Portarlington
Kilkenny

D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Trimleßown

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Sunderlin
Dtis Londonderry

ITus Epifc. Miden?
D"us
D"us
LTus
Dtis

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Rapoten"*
Kilmoren?
Cloynen?
Laonen? Sec*

ITus

D"us

Dunfany

Cloncurry

D"us Glentworth

Mountnorris
Defart

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Allen
Vic.

De Vefci

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Pery
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Vic.

Leitrim
PRAYER?«
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for the further and immediate Improvement
of this Kingdom, by enahling Archbifhops,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

BiQiopsand other eccleiiafticalPerfons,and

Corporations,Mafters and Fellowsof Colleges
and Schools, to make Leafes íbr Lives and
Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Years; to which they delire the Concurrence
AnAft to explain the feveral Afts heretofore of this Houfe.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

d
'¿Tltf. «affed for the Improvement

of the City of

Dublin, by afeertaining the Powers of the
Commiffionersfor carrying the (aid feveral
Afts into Execution, and to ratify and con-^

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft
time.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a fécond
next, and the Lords to be
firm the Titles of the Perfons in Poffeffion of time on Wednefday
fummoned.

inv piece or pieces of Ground derived under
Conveyances heretofore executed by the faid
I

Hodi' fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Popiíh
Edu-

nilfioners.

An Aft for the better

Education

of Perfons cat,onBül'

professing the Popiili or Roman Catholick

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Religion.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered,that the {aidBill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Committee on the iaid Bill To-morrow.

and

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Caßiel
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee
on the faid BillTo-morrow.
Committees
from
the
Lords
to
whom
reported
3E
-* the Bill, intitled, An Aft for the «Saleof certain Lands, Tenements

Hodiefecundaviceleclaefl Billa, intitled,Treafurv

and Hereditaments

in the Countyof Tipperary, the Fílate of the An Aft for the better Regulation of the Re-u.il*
Right Honorable John Earl of Clanwilliam, ceipts and Hfues of his Majcfty's Treafury

and the Honorable Richard Meade, commonly andforrepealingAnActof Parliament
paifed
called Lord Vifeount Gilford, the eldeft Son in the tenth Year of Henry the feventh, intiand Heir apparent of the faid John Earl of tled, An Aft authoriiing the Treafurer to
Clanwilliam,for the Purpofes therein men- make all Oificers as the Treafurer of England

tioned, and for fettling other Eftates in the doth.
Countyof Down in lieu thereof, and for other
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commkted,
Purpofes; was committed, that they had

^

conlidered the faid Bill, and examined the to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Allegationsthereof, which were found to be
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
true, that the Parties concerned had given-

tlieirConfentsto the Satisfaftionof the Com- Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.
mittee, and that the Committee had gone
Ordered, that the Consideration of the Pe- Doorkeepers
throughthe Bill, and direfted him to report
rethe fame to the Houfe without any Amend- tition of the Doorkeepers be referred to the P«.-mion

Seleft Committee appointed to take into í^1 r°Se*

ment.

_* •<-i
.
._
.
lect Lo.nConhderation the Memorial
King
mittee.
of Ulßer

Ordered,that the faid Bill be engroffed.

of Arms.

wfdjok A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons,by the Right HonorableHenry
Kingand others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft

4 Y a

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock*
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Die Martis, 12° Maii, I79S°îrnfni tarn Spïalesquam Templesprajentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, 'Cane?
Dux

Leinßer

Mar

Waterford

Athlone

Co.
Co.
Co.

Clanwilliam

Charlemont
Glandore

Portarlington

Ennißillen

Dus Epifc. Limericen?Sec
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
ETus Epifc. Kilmoren?
ETus Epifc. Cloynen?
LTus Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.

D'us
Dus
Dtis
D^us
D"us
D"us

Dunfany
Sunderlin
Carleton
Mountjoy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

LTus Glentworth

D"us Epifc. Laonen? Sec.

Mountnorris
Defart

Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely
Dillon

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

D\is Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D"us Epifc. Miden?
D"us Epifc. Rapoten?

Co.
Co.

Co.
Co.
Co.

LTusArchiepifc.Cajfellenï

Strangford
Ranelagh

De Vefci
Pcry

Harberton

Vic. Caßle-Stewart

After fome time,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported repc*
that they had gone
from the Committee,

The Houfe being informed, that the In- through the Bill, and directed him to report
Prifonsdeli- fpector General of Prifons attended,
Report
of
vered m.

L

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrofled.

" A Report of Prifons 1795«"

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,po-ai»

And then he was directed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Table.

Richard

Morgan,

Upon reading the Petition of Richard Morgan, of the City of Dublin Cabinet

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-0»—11
tied, An Act for the better Education of Perfons profeffing the Popiih or Roman Catholic Religion.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the
Petition of

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Maker,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made an Amendment

praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
their Lordihips would be pleafed to take his thereto, which he was ready to report, when
Cafo into Coniideration, and grant him the-Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.
fuch Relief as to their Lordihips íhall feem
meet;

Ordered, that the faid Report be received^

To-morrow.

Orderthere- Ordered, that the Coniideration of the faid
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,EjHjJ
onPetition be referred to the Committee of the
A& for the Sale of certain Lands, TeAn
whole Eloufe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An
in the County
AtSlto explain the feveral Acts heretofore nements and Hereditaments
paifed for the Improvement of the City of of Tipperary, the Eftate of the Right HonorDublin, by afoertaining the Powers of the able John Earl of Clanwilliam,and the HoCommiffioners for carrying the faid feveral norable Richard Meade, commonly called Lord
Acts into Execution ; and to ratify and con- VifeountGilford,the eldeft Son and Heirapfirm the Titles of the Perfons in Poifeftion of paren of the faid John Earl of ClanwillitM
any Piece or Pieces of Ground under Convey- for the Purpofes therein mentioned, and w*
ances heretofore executed by the faid Com- fettling other Eftates in the County of Dow*
in lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes.
miftioners, is committed.
improveThen the Houfe was adjourned during PleaTheQueftion was put, Whether this BiH
mentof
füre, and put into a Committee on the faid íhall país?
Dublin Bill, £\\\%

It
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It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, two of
the Maliers in Chancery, to carry down the

laid Bill,

and defire

their Concurrence

thereto.

Receiptsand Iffuesof hisMajefty'sTreafury,

ed in the tenth Year of Henry the Seventh,

intitled, An Act authorifingthe Treafurer to

make all Officers as the Treafurer of England
doth, be adjourned till To-morrow.

the
intitled, An Aft for the better Regulation of the

Mercuriiy
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and for repealingan Aft of Parliamentpast-

Ordered, that the Order for putting
;.:•Houfe
into a Committee on the Bill,

Die

LORDS»

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

13o

Mai/\

1795°*

D"m"ni tarn SpTales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,

Cane?

Dux Leinßer

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinict?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us Donoughmore
D'us Lifmore

D'us Sunderlin

Mar. Waterford

D'us Archiepifc. Tuametir

D'us

Co. Meath
Co. Atblone
Co. Shannon

D'us Epifc. Miden?

D'us Mountjoy

D'us Epifc. Darcnir
ITus Epifc. Rapoten?

D'uS
ITus

D'us Epifc. Limericcn? Sec.

ITus Glcntwortb

Co.

Charlemont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Mount'Caßell
Co. Pbrtarlingto*

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Kilkenny

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Dcfart

Londonderry
Cloneurry

D'us Epifc. Dromorcn*

Dtis Epifc. Elphinerir
P~us Epifc.

Duncn? Sec.

D'us Fpifc. Waterfordcnr Sec.
ITus
D'us
ITus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Kilmoren9
Cloyncn?
Corcagen? Sec.
Laoncn? Sec.

Co. Clonmeli

D'us Epifc. Offoricn?

Co. Ely

D'us Epifc. Clonfertcnr Sec.

c
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

Carlcton

Dillon
St rang ford
Ranelagh
Allen
Goifori
Pery
Harberton

c. Caßle-Stewarl
c. Landajf

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be coveted.
Lpon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of
Mount-Cafhellreported, that the Contents be-

low the Bar, were thirty-feven, and the Notcontents in the Houfe were eight.

being called for, and read over by
j**-*--*Hodiefecundavice lecla eß Billa, intitled, theProxies
the Lord Chancellor declared that
AnAft for the further and immediate Im* the Clerk,
Contents
with Proxies, were forty-one,
provementof this Kingdom,by enabling and the Not-contents
were twelve.
Archbiíhops,Biihops and other ecclesiastical
Perfonsand Corporations, Mailers and FelIt was refolvedin the Affirmative.
agreed
t0t
lowsof Collegesand Schools, to make Leafes
the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported thep. ¡mEdu.
for lives and Years.
Amendment made by the Committee of the cation
Bill,
to the Bill, intitled, An Aft for reported,
whole
Houfe
¡far A notion was made, that the faid Bill be
the better Education of Perfons profefling the
4 committed
toaCommittee
ofthewholeHoufe Popifh
or Roman Catholic
Religion.
Which Amendment being read by the
A Debatearifing thereupon,and the Qucf- Clerk, was disagreed to by the Houfe.

°n the firftof Augufinext.

tion being put,

vOL. VIL

The faid Bill was read the third time.

4Z
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Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time

To-morrow.

^a

A Meifage was brought from the Honf c_
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresfird anIj^
andreturnedA Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com- others, to return the Bill, intitled, An AA
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of for eftabliftiingthe new Courts of Jufticeand
the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid new Seifion Houfe, and conflituting the fam

paiTeJ,

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords and the Areas thereof reipectively^to be with'
have agreed to the fame without any Amend- in the County of the City of Dublin, ancl
ment.
County oí Dublin, and to acquaint this Houfe
Confirming A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of that they have agreed to the fame with an
GrantsBill, Commons, by the Right Honorable the At- Amendment; to which they defire their Lordtorney General and others, with a Bill, in. ihips Concurrence.
titled, An Act for confirming Grants heretoThe Houfe proceeded to take the faid
fore made by Patents under the Great Seal of Amendment
into Confideration ;
England; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
2d Brewery

Bill,

And the fame being read three Times by

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
Commons, by the Right Honorable Henry
À Meifage was fent to the Houfe of ComGralian and others, With a Bill, intitled, An
Act for repealing the feveral Regulations mons, by Mr. Weftby and Mr. Henn, two of

which affect the Trade of a Brewer in this the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur- therewith.
rence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh***^*
RevcnneBill A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant L*mmr
Beresford and with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
Commons,
by Mr. Marcus
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for con- be certified into Great Britain purfuant to

tinuing and amending the lèverai Laws re- the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

lating to his Majefty's Revenue, and further to this Houfe.
and preventing frauds therein ; to which they
Ordered, that the Order for putting theor*rrf.
I
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,joœi—
|
SpiritLicenfe
A Meffage wa* brought from the Houfe An AeStfor the better Regulation of the ReBill,
of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and ceipts and Iffues of his Majefty's Treafury,
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for con- and for repealing an Act of Parliament palled
tinuing an Act, intitled, An Act for continu- in the tenth Year of Henry the Seventh, ining the feveral L,aws relating to Licenfes for titled, An AeStauthorifing the Treafurerto
the Sale of fpirituous Liquors, and the Regu- make all Officers as the Treafurer of Englations for remedying the Abufes which have land doth,
arifen from the immoderate Ufo of fuch Li- morrow.
quors ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
readfirft
time.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

be further

adjourned

till To-

Adjournedtill lb-morrowAlorning,
at
Eleven o'clock.

time.

Dit
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14° Maiiy 1795°'

ZT/nni tarn Spfales quant Templesprof entesfueruni.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,Cane1
Mar.

D'us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
Dus

Waterford

Archiepifc.

Cajelten?

Dtis Epifc. Miden?

Co. Granard

D'us Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Atbkne

ITus Epifc. Ctoynenr

Co. Shannon
Co.

Mdltown

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Cbarlemont
Altamont
Cl.inwilliam
Portarlington

D'us Epifc. Laonen? Sec.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? Ac.

ITus Donougbmore
D'us Sunderlin
D'us Carleton
.Dus Londonderry
D'us

Cloncurry

D'us Glentworth

Co. ZXr/jrt
Co. £/y
Vic

D/7/ö/f

Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Zfcr$/«

Vic. Gosford
Vic. iVry

Vic. Caj'lle-Stewart

.Prayers.

dinary Expencesas may be neceffarilyincur-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
rirfAl»- John-Dennis Earl of Altamont, delivered his
wttikn Writ in the accuftomed
' to the

Table,

and took

Manner,
the Oath.-,

»andfubferibed the Declaration,
and fubferibed

and

made

and alfo took

the Oath of Abjuration,

■«■. A MeiTi2;e was brought

from

Houfe.

and came

pur-

Íuant to the Statutes.
fc

red for the Service of the prefent Year;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

ttlé Houie

A Meifagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof grand
Canal
Commons,

by Mr. Macartney

and

others,Bil1»

with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for Payment to

the Companyof Undertakersof the Grand

Canal, of certain Bounties heretofore granted

to them ; to which they defire the Concur-

m*¿* of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and rence of this Houfe.
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for
amending the Laws for the Regulation of
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofTythcBilft
Ix>ttery Offices, and for preventing

m

the In-

Commons, by Mr. Arthur Browne and others,

furance of Lottery Tickets; to which they with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for explaining
an Aft paifed in the feventh Year of the Reign
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
of his prefent Majeily, intitled, An Aft to
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe continue and amend an Act paifed in the third
of Commons, by Mr. Fox and others, with Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aft
a Bill, intitled, An Aft for further improv- to amend and explain an Aft made in the
ing Post Roads in this Kingdom; to which thirty-third Year of the Reign of Henry the
they defire the Concurrenceof this Houfe.
Eighth, intitled, An Aft for Tythes, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned ; to which
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

I -■■■ A Meffage was brought from the Houfe

Chancellorof the Exchequer and others, with
A Meifagewasbroughtfromthe HoufeofDublin
Soa Bill, intitled, An Aft that the Acceptance Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, with a ciety¡sill,
of the Officeof a Lord Jullice or Chief Go* Bill, intitled, An Aft for direfting the Ap-

vernor of this Kingdom by the Speakerof plicationof the Sum of five thoufendfive

■1-cHoufe of Commons, íhall not vacate his hundred Pound.%granted by Parliament to
Seatin Parliament ; to which they defire the the Dublin Society, for the Improvement of
Concurrence
of this Houfe.
Hufbandry and other ufeful Arts, and for
PJO*. A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of the more effectual Recovery of fuch Money
Commons,by the Right Honorable the Chan- as appearsdue to faid Society; to which they
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
B,-l> intitled, An Aft for railing the Sum
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of lftInfoIvcnt
therein mentioned, to defray fiich extraor- Commons, bv Mr. Forbes and others, with a DebtorsBiii>
Bill,
2,
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Bill, intitled, An Act to explain, amend and
render more effectual an Aft. paifed in the
thirty-firft Year of his prefent Majefty's,
Reign, intitled,

i.V.:

D. Leiniter

L. Abp. Caíliell

M. Waterford

L. Bp. Limerick
L.

An Act for the Relief of in-

Bp.

Dromore

E. Charlemont
E. Glandore
E. Portarlington

folvent Debtors with refpect to the Imprifonment of their Perfons; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe-,

Their Lordihips, or any three of them
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of to meet To-morrow, adjourn as they pleafe'
Commons* by the Right Honorable John- and report.
Monck M afin and others, with a Bill, intiSpiritual
Refolved,
by the Lords
and Un
tled, An Act to explain and render more efParliament
in
Temporal
affembied,
that
an*2»
fectual an Act of Parliament made and paifed
Year of the Reign of his Addrefs be prefonted to his Excellency the!"
in the thirty-third
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act refpecting Lord Lieutenant, requefting him to laybe.SjJ
the Colleótion of public Money, to be levied fore his Majefty, the humble Requeft of this
off the County of the City oí Dublin by Pre- Eloufe, that whenever it fhall pleafe his Maferments ; to which they defire the Concur- jefty to give any of his Irifh Subjects Licenfe
to change their Name and Arms, that his
rence of this Houfe.

Dublin Freien tment

Bill,

and

Majefty

Mnllingar

Road Bill,

fuchConcêffion to be addreifed to Ulßer King

Commons, by Mr. Graydon and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for improving
and
repairing the Turnpike Road leading from

of Arms of Ireland, there to be exemplified
and entered upon Record in the Irißi Office
of Arms, paying fuch accuftomed Fees as are

Dublin to Mullingar, and for repealing the
feveral Laws heretofore made relating to the

ufually

faid Road ; to which

they defire the Concur-

rence of this Houfe.
time.

Ordered,

that the faid Bills be read a fe-

conel time To-morrow.
Earl of Clan.

William's
Bill,

A Meifage was brought from the Eloufe of
Commons, by the Honorable
William-John

Skeffington and others, to return the Bill, intitled,
An Act for the Sale of certain Towns,
in the
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
the Eftates of the Right
County oîTipperary,
Honorable

John

Earl of Clanwilliam,

and

the

Richard Meade, commonly called

Honorable

paid

Ordered,

in England.
that

the

his Excellency

tend

Lord

the

Chancellor

Lord

do at-

Lieutenant,

with the faid Refolution.

The faid Bills were feverally rêad the firft

read firft
time.

would be gracioufly pleafed, to order

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ia._
An Act to explain the feveral Acts heretofore«««

paifed for the Improvement

of the City ofWSl1^

Dublin, by afcertaining
the Powers of the
Commiffioners
for carrying the faid feveral
Acts into Execution, and to ratify and con-

firm the Titles of the Perfons in Poffeflionof
any Piece or Pieces of Ground, derived under
Conveyances heretofore executed by the faid
Commiftioners.

The Queftion was put> Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?

Lord Vifoount Gilford, the eldeft Son and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Heir apparent of the faid John Earl oí Clanwill ¡am, for the Purpofes therein mentioned,

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-»*1*1

¡. ••

and for fettling other Eftates in the County

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
the Mafters in Chancery,
to carry down the

oí Down in lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence

they have agreed to the fame, without

thereto.

any

The Lord Vifeount Harberton from theR^«
Selcft Committee, to whom the Coniidera-gJ
Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh tion of the Memorial of Sir ChicheflerFor-¡^

Amendment.
fent to Lord

Lieutenant, do attend his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant

with the laid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.
Committee

infpeét

h2!ÍAte
Houfe.
Deionguisj

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed
:oto infpect the Buildings belonging to this
Houfe, and to make their Report of the Work
iu

neceifary to be done, to render them of the
Ufe propoied for the Service and Accommo-

r*

-\

c

•x

r*

•

t\

dation of the Lords, and that the Lords following be the faid Committee ;

tejeue, Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland, was
referred, made the following Report:

My Lords,

THE Select Committee to whom the Con-

fideration of the Memorial of Sir Chicheßr
Fortefcue, Knight, Ulßer King of Arms of
all Ireland, was referred, have met, and come

to the following Refolutions, viz :
I. Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee,

that upon examining

the Books

of Ulßer King of Arms, kept by him under
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the Reiblutions of the Houfe of Peers of keepers was referred, that they have met,
Ifth June, one thoufand feven hundred and cometo the followingRefolution:

and feventy-eight ; he appears to have great
Merit in the Endeavours he has ufed to carry
thofe Refolutions into Effect ; but we are notwiihftanding of Opinion, that thofe Refolu-

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee*, that

the

Door-keepers

of this

Houfe be hereafter entitled to four Pounds

tions are not adequate to the Purpofe for eleven Shillings Sterling, from each Lord of
Parliament on his taking his Scat, in lieu of

which they were intended.

two Guineas heretofore received by them, to
a. Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this be divided equally among them.
Committee, that fome Difficulties have oc*
curred which have prevented Vlfter King of
To which the Houfe agreed.
agreed
to.
Arms from comply] ig fully with the fifth
Ordered, that the Earl of Defart have the EariofDeRefolution of the twelfth Ju-i-, one thoufand
Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, ¡irt ^avreto
idred and feventy-eight.
....
Proxy.
:ng his

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that at a convenient Period of

oc abicnt.

'

Uponreading the Orders for the Day,

each Seffion of Parliament, a Committee of
Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,TreafuryBiUPrivileges ihould be appointed to examine the
B Committee on the Bill, intiBooks of Vlfier King of Arms, kept by him, tled, An Aft for the better Regulation of the
conformable to the Refolutions or the Houfe Receipts and Iifues of his Ma
I'reafury,
"eers, in order to fee that the Service re- andforrepealing
anAftofFarliament
paifed

quired of him. be regularly and duly per- in the tenth learofi
the Seventh) informed, and a Report made thereon to the titled, An Aft authoriling the Treafurer to
Houfe.
make all Officers as the Treafurer of England doth.
4. Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Ul/ler King of \rnis, ihouhl
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

be alloweda Clerk to affill in carrying on the
Servicerequired of him by this Houfe, under

And the I/)rd Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
from
the Committee, that they had gone
his Direction and at his Difpofal, with a Sathron-'h
the liiil, ami d ireftcd him to report
lary of feventy Pounds per Annum.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

5. Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this ment.

Committee,that Ulßcr King of Arms, well
deferves the Coniidcration and Attention of
the Houfe of Peers, from his Alfiduity and

rtións in the Duties of his Office,and is
justlyentitledto an Encreafeof Salary,feeing

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Hodiefecundaviceleclaeß Billa, intitled,SpiritLicenfe

An Aft lor continuing

an Aft, intitled,

An BlU»

that hisperfonal Attendanceupon the Houle of Aft for continuing the feveral Laws relating
Peers is equally required with that of other to Eiccnfesfor the'Sale of SpirituousLiquors,
Officers, whofe Recompences for their Services and the Regulations for remedying the Abuf.
arc muchgreater : And it is the Opinion of es which have arifen from the immoderate
this Committee,that the Sumof one hundred Ufe of fuch Liquors.

Poundswill be a reafonableAdditionto be
madeto his prefentSalary.
6. Refolved, that it having appeared to us,

. Ordered, that the laid Bill he committed'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
that the Fees mentioned in the Refolutions of
Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
the twelfthJune, one thoufand feven hundred

■
■

andfeventy-eight,have not beenduly paid.—
Hodiefecundaviceleclaeß Billa, intitled,Confirming
It is the Opinionof this Committee, that this
inconveniencewould be remedied by mak- An Act for confirming Grants heretofore madeG«nt$B.iiing the faid RefolutionsStanding Orders of by Patents under the Great Seal of England.
thisHoufe.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to
a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
*» To which the Houfe agreed.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
*Tempora!in Parliament aifembled, that the
faid Refolutionsof the twelfth of June, one
fecunda vicelecla efl Billa, intitled, RCyenueBill,
thoufandfeven hundred and feventy-eight,be AnHodie
Aft for continuing and amending the
declaredStandingOrders of this Houfe, and feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Re-

■'■•

3

entereduponthe Rollaccording.

on

venue, and further preventing Frauds therein.

f heLord VifeuuntHarbertonalfo reported Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
J[°m the Select Committee, to whom the to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.

Confideration
of the Petitionof the DoorvOL. VII.

¿A

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
ca*.
N
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
öd Brewery

•Bill,

Hodiefecundavicelecla eft Billa, intitled,
An Act for repealing the feveral Regulations

Ordered,that the Houfe be put into
Committee on.the faid Bill To-morrow,

which affect the Trade of a Brewer in thisKingdom.
.
Adjourned till To-morrow Mornim #
Eleven o'clock. 65

Die Veneris,15o Maii, 1795°'
¡ynCni tarn Spïales quam Templesprcefeniesfuerunt.
D'us

Arch i-,y:i fc. Dublinien?

LTus Trimleßbwn
D'us Donoughmore

D~U3

Archiepifc. CaffeVen?
Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D\is

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

LTm Archiepifc. Àrmacan?

Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Waterford

Dtis

Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Altamont

D'us
D\is

Cloncurry

Epifc. Midi

Epifc. Dromoren?
LTus Epifc. Kilmoren?
Uus Epifc. Cloynen?
Uus Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Co. Portartington
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

ETus Carleton

*

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Harberton

through the Bill, and directedhim to report

PRAYERS.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day*.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

TreafuryBill,Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An time To-morrow.

' Act for the better Regulation of the Receipts
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*
and Iifues of his Majefty's Treafury, and for and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-*—*
repealing an Act of Parliament paifed in the tied, An Act for confirmingGrants heretofore
tenth Year of Henry the Seventh, intitled, made by Patents under the Great Seal of
An Act authorifing the Treafurer to make all England.
Officers as the Treafurer oí England doth.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
paired,

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

Andthe LordVifoountRanelaghreported

from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and directedhimto report

It: was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Conv- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendto Commonsnions,

by Mr.

Walker

and

Mr.

Henn,

two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

SpHtLkenfe ^e H°ufi ^^ adj°urned during Pleafure,
Bill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

ment.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

TheHoufewas adjournedduringPleafirtii¿0

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing and amending

to his Majefty
>
tled, An AeStfor continuing an Act, intitled, the feveral Laws relating
further
Revenue,
preventing
Frauds
and
An Acl for continuing the feveral Laws relating to Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous therein.
Liquors, and the Regulations for remedying
the Abufes which have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fuch Liquors.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

After fome time, the Houfewas reßmea:

Andthe LordVifoountRanelaghreported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dire&edhim to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,

L GEO. HU

HOUSE

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
nd put info a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Aft tor repealing the feveral Regulations
which afieft the Trade of a Brewer in this

An Aft to explain an Aft paifed in the feyenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majesty, intitled. An Aft tocontinueand amend

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, TytheBill,

an Aft paifed in the third Year of his Ma-

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :
__

And the I/ml

Vifeount

reported

Rni'lagh

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

jesty's Reign, intitled, An Aft to amend and
explain an Aft made in the thirty-third Year
of the Reign of Henry the Eighth, intitled,
An Aét for Tythes, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
^.

Ordered, that

Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß B'lla, hit hied}
An Aft for amending the Laws for the Re-

An Aft for directing

of Lottery

and

(I

of Lottery

ing the Infurance

lor prevent-

Tickets.

Ordered, that the faid Bill he committed
to a Committee

Ordered,

of the whole Houfe.

that

Hodie fecunda

the Houfe be put into à
vice led a eß Billa,

\ft for further improving

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, £>,!,••„
<:__

ufel'ul Arts,

and for the more effectual Reco-

intitled,

Society.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Poll Roads i;i

this Kingdom.

Ordered, that
Committee

Ordered, that the find Bill be committed
to a Committee

the Application of thecicfy Bill>

Sum of five thoufand five hundred Pounds,
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,
for the Improvement of Hufbandry and other
very of fuch Money as appears due to the faid

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

of the whole Houfe.

the Houfe be put into a

on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice h da eß Billa, intitled, _

An Aft to explain and render more dU-ftual Preferment

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

an Aft of Parliament made and pa¡U\l in the8-11*
thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majesty, intitled, An Aét refpeóting the Colleétion of public Money, to be levied off the
An Aft that the Acceptance of the Office of a County of the City of Dublin by PreferHodie fecunda vice leda

eß Billa, intitled,

Lord Juftice or Chief Governor of this Kingdom by the Speaker

of the Houfe

of Com-

ments.

his Seat in Parli-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the (aid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe he put into a

mons, ihall

not vacate

ament.

Ordered,

that the Houfe be put into ä

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
.

the Houfe be put into a

time To-morrow.

gulation

««•-:3l!

Sil

time To-morrow.

Kingdom.
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Crc Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for railing the Sum therein mentioned to defray fuch extraordinary

Committee on the (aid Hilf To-morrow.'

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Muliinwr
An Aft for. improving and repairing the Turn- Roadbill,
pike Road leading from Dublin to Mu/lingar,

and for repealing the feveral Laws heretofore made relating to the faid Road.

Expenccs as

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

may be neceffarily incurred for the Service of to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and

the prefent Year»

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Committee on the (aid Bill To-morrow.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, lftInfoIvent
^ Ordered, that the Houfe be put into â
An Aft to explain, amend and render more Debtorm,
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
effectual an Aft paifed in the thirty-firft Year

NGmi Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

of his prefent Majesty's Reign, intitled, An

An Aft for Payment to the Company of Un-

Act for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, with

Bounties heretofore granted to them.

fons.

dertakers of the Grand Canal, of certain Refpeft to the Imprifonment of their Perthat the faid Bill be committed comm¡tte_%
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to Ordered,
of the whole Houfe.
a
Committee
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

5Aa

»

Ordered,
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A Meifage was brought from the Houf
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others withi-*^
of
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
a Bill, intitled, An A& for the Relief Jf per
4th and 5 th

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

fons who have omitted to qualify themfelVe¡

Refolutions
relative to
King of
Arms to be
laid before

tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant wnth according to Law; to which they defire the

Lord

•of Arms.

Lieutenant.
Treafury Ac■count Bill,

the fourth and fifth Refolutions agreed to by Concurrence

this Houfe Yefterday, relative to Ulßer King
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft '*•-:
'■'■.
time.

I I

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe.
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
the Attorney General and others, with a Bill, eond time To-morrow.

intitled, An Act for auditing and fettling
-and

of this Houfe.

certain Accounts now remaining unfettled

Adjourned till To-morrow Morniw

at

at

Eleven o'clock.

his Majefty'sTreafury; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Die Sabbati, 160 Mail, i795°*
D~mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Water ford

D~us
D"us
ETus
D*us

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Ca(feilen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D\is Epifc. Miden?

ETus Glentworth

D us Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Barry more

D'us Epifc.
D*us Epifc.

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Mil Itown

Carleton
Mount joy
Londonderry
Cloncurry

Wat erf or den? &c.
Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßeli
Co. Portarlington
Co. Mountnorris
Co.
Co.

Clonmell
Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Si rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. D oner aile

Vic. Pery
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Landajf
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

PRAYERS.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
EarlofBar- This Day, Henry Earl of Barrymore, &t
iymoretakesfirftin Parliament, after the Death of his
hisSear* Brother Richard Earl of Barrymore*

His Lordfhip, having firft at the Table,
taken

the Oaths,

the Declaration,

and made

r.'.

and fubferibed

and alfo taken and fub-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of"
the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed
ment.

to the fame,

without

any Amend-

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,^
An Act for confirming Grants heretoforeG-s:

feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to made by Patents under the Great Seal oí
the Statutes.

England.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

SpiritLicenfe Hodie tertia vice leda ejl Billa, intitled, An
BUI-

A<51for continuing

an Act, intitled,

An Act

for continuing the feveral Laws relating to
Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,
and the Regulations for remedying the Abufes
Which have arifen from the immoderate

Ufe

of fuch Liquors.
The Queftion

íhall pafs ?

was put, Whether

this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitled,An*^
Act for continuing and amending^ the feveral

Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
and further

preventing

Frauds therein.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?

HOUSE
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It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

repealing the feveral Regulations

A Ä
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time on Monday next.

Mietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
W**1
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TheHoufewas aef/ourned
duringPleafure,Speakers
Bill

h affea the Trade of a Brewer in this

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Act that the Acceptance of the Office

Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill of a Lord Juftice or Chief Governor of this
Kingdom by the Speaker of the Houfe of
íhall país ?
Cbnimons, ihall not vacate Ids Seat in Parliament.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
Andthe Lord Vifoount Ranelaghreported
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, from the Committee, that they had gone
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills
through the Bill, and directed him to report
without any Amendment.
the fame to the Houfe without any AmendAnd Meflages were font to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn

»

Ordered,

:i.---u ¿o attend

two

ment.

that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may

time on Monday next.

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
A& for that Purpofe, and then returned to

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,VoteofCrei put into a Committee on the Bill, in-ditBUI»

this Houfe.

titled, An Act for raifing the Sum therein
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, mentioned to defray fuch extraordinary Exand put into a Committee on the Bill, in- pences as may be necetfarily incurred for the

titled, An Act for improvingand repairing Serviceof the prefent Year.

the Turnpike Road leading from Dublin to
Mullingar, and for repealing the lèverai Laws

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lorel Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from
the Committee, that they had gone
After fome time, the Houfe was refu?ned:
through the Bill, and directed him tq report
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelaghreported the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

heretofore made relating to the faid Road.

from the Committee,

that

they

had

gone

ment.

through the Bill, and directed him to report '
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

,. i

0r(lered

that thc ¿y

Bm be rcad a thirtl

time on ¿¡onday llcxt

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, GrandCanal

Ordered, that next.
the faid Bill be read a third and put into a Comm¡tteeon tne Bln>inti. Biii,
time on
Monday

04
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for amending the Laws for the
Regulation of Lottery Offices, and for preventing the Infurance of Lottery Tickets.

tied, An Act for Payment to the Company of

Undertakers of the Grand Canal, of certain
Bounties heretofore granted to them.

After Tometime, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

After fome time, ihe Houfe was refumed:

throughthc Bill, and directedhim to report

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

and

From the Committee, that they had gone ment.
through the Bill, and directed him to report
Ordered, that the find Bill be read a third
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
*-►.!

time on Monday next.

ment'
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,iftinfoi/em
and put into á Committee on the Bill, in- -Debton
BUI,
titled, An Act to explain, amend and ren-

der more effectualan Actpaifed in the thirty.

TheHoufewasadjourned
duringPleafure,faft ycar0f ¡¡¡gprefentMajefty's
Reign,in-

andput into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, titled, An Act for the Relief of Infolvent

An
Actfor
furtherimproving
the PoftRoads Debtors,withrefpectto theImprifonment
of
in this
Kingdom.
their Perfons.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
throughthe Bill, and directed him to report
the fameto the Houfe without any Amendment,

VQL VII.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported „ported,
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
SB

Ordered,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

TytheBill,

lure.^
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafu
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain an Aft paifed in the

feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aft to continue and amend
an Aft paifed in the third Year of his Maj city'sReign, intitled, An Aft to amend and
explain an Aft made in the thirty-third Year
of the Reign of Henry the Eighth, intitled,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

that

the Houfe

be put into

Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next *
The Houfe was adjourned dur in* Pleafu

d put into a Committee on theöBill. W] ?***■*
tied, An Aft to explain and render more ef *?^
feftual an Aft of Parliament made and paifed
in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aft refpe&ing

Collection of public Money to be levied
An Aft for Tythes, and for other Purpofes the
off the County of the City of Dublin by Pre.

therein mentioned.

Report of
fome Pro-

grefs.

fentments.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had been in

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed;

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made from the Committee, that they had gone
fome Progrefs therein, and desired another through the Bill, and made an Amendment
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
in a
Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again on the faid Bill on Monday
next.

DublinSoThe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
eietyBiii- and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received«ob»»
on Monday next.

P*i

A Meifage was brought

from the Houfei.^

of Commons, by Mr. Wolfe of Forenaughtst****
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for

tled, An Aft for directing the Application of
the Sum of five thoufand five hundred Pounds regulating the Baking Trade ; to which they
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society, delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
for the Improvement of Hufbandry and other
useful Arts, and for the more effectual Re- ■ A Meifage was brought from the Houfeh&*%
covery of fuch Money as appears due to faid of Commons, by Mr. Denis-Bowes Daly and
others, with a Bill, intitled,

Society.

An Aft for re-

gulating the Election of Members to ferve in
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed? Parliament, and for repealing the feveral

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported Afts therein mentioned ; to which they delire
from the Committee, that they had gone the Concurrence of this Houfe.
through the Bill, and made an Amendment
A Meifage was brought from the HoufeQdH
thereto, which he was ready to report, of Commons, by the Right Honorable John-1**^
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

Monck Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Act
Special
Leave Ordered, that the faid Report, by special paifed in the tenth and eleventh Years of the
Reign of King Charles the Firft, intitled, An
Leave of the Houfe, be now received.
Act for the Prefervation of the Inheritance,
Accordingly the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh Rights and
reported.
Profits of Lands belonging to the
reported the faid Amendment ;
Church, and Perfons Ecclesiastical ; to which
fame.

And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,

was agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meifagewas brought from the Houfeof*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
T«r,-„A.
lieaiuryAc-

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,
_ <-v r*

■■••

c- J t«

intitled,

i
countBill, An Act tor auditmg and fettling certain Accounts now remaining unfettled at his Ma-

jefty's
and

they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Treafury.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Commons,

by Mr. Barringion

and other«*

with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Rebel
of Infolvent Debtors, in regard to the Impnfonment of their Perfons ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
f*»N
of Commons,by the Right Honourablethe
Attorney General and others, with a Bill»

intitled,AnAft formoreeffeftually
preferv«

ing the Peacewithin the City of Dublin,a|Jd
theDiftrift of the Metropolis,and eftabli»1ing a parochial Watch the faid City; t0
Hodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa, intitled, An which they defire the inConcurrenceof this
Qualification
Aa g^ fa ReHefof perfonswhonaveornit.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

Houfe.

' A Meffagf
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A Meifagewasbroughtfromthe HoufeofSchoolof

Commons, by Mr. Bagwell and others, with

Commons, by Sir Laurence Parfons, Baronet, PhyficBiu,

t Bilh intitled, An Act to amend an Aft

and others, with a Bill, intitled

An Aft to

pairedin the fifteenth and iixteenth Years of explain an Aft, intitled, An Aft for eftablifhhis prefent Majesty's Reign, for continuing, ing a complete Schoolof Phyiic in this Kineamending and making more effeftual an Aft dorn ; to which they desire the Concurrence

patfed in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of of this Houfe.
his late Majefty George the Second, for re-"
_ The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read firft
o_i
i-1:_r_t:_i.
* . .
:_
_-l_
pairing .i_
the Road
leading irom Timoho in
the time.
time.
Qutens County, through Ballinakill, Durrow,
IJ13

»••»

—

-J

_•
O

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

Beggar's Inn, and from thence through the
City of Caßieü to the Town of Tipperary in
the County of'Tipperaty ,* to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Die

Lunœ*>

cond time on Monday next.

Adjourned
till MondayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.

i8°

Maii9

1795°-

D mni lam Spinalesquam Temfks prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon,

Dux

Lcinßer

Mar.

Drogbeda

Co.
Co.

Cane«**

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Arran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington

Clonmell

Daren?

D'us

Rapoten?

ITus Glentworth

Archiepifc.

Cafeilen?

Dus
D'us
D'us

Epifc.
F.pifc.
Kpifc.
Epifc.
Kpifc.
F.pifc.
F.pifc.
F.pifc.
Kpifc.

Offoricn?

Dus

Epifc.

Clmfertent &c.

D

Co. Mountnorris
Ely

D'us
ITus
Dtis
ITus
D~us

Co. Barrymore

Co.

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamcn*

D'us Donoughmore
ITus Carleton
D'us Londonderry

Dus

Wcftmeatb
Meatb

Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

Limcricenl

Cloncurry

Sec,

Dromoreid

Elpbmen?
Kilmcren*

C/oynen?
Cor cagen> Sec.

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Eery

Vic. Bel more
Vic.

Harberton

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
-___». Nicholas Price, Eiquire,

\

with a Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue for
one Year feveral Afts for the Encouragement of the Fifheries on the Coasts of this

being appointed
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur*»
Gentleman-Ufher
of
the
came
to
Black-Rod,
rence of this Houfe.
-•■t.

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft «-d fir«

timcand fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur- time.
fuant to the Statutes.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe*

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe cond time To*morrow.
of Commons, by the Solicitor General and
Upon reading the Petition and Appeal ofßoyton.and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for
Boyton,

I i

John-William
Stephen Dickfon, Edmond oth*n
rnaking, widening and repairing the Road Cullen and William Gorman,
City of p?,udentleadingfrom the City of Dublinto Ratoath, Dublin, Efquires, complaining ofof the
a Decree of *c. of Coiand for erecting Turnpikes thereon in aid of
the Court of Chancery of the eleventh Day %?£ ph)f*
BaronyPreferments ; to which they defire of
May, i nil. and praying that the fame
the Concurrenceof this Houfe.
may be reverfed or that the Appellants may
A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe of have fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to
Commons, by Colonel Blaquire and others, their Lordíhips ihall feem meet; and that
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the Prefident and Fellows of the King and
Queen's College of Phyiicians in Ireland, may
be required to Anfwer the faid Appeal;
It is ordered, that the faid Prefident and

THE

U.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intui
An Aa to explain, amend and render m '•• _,
effectual An Aa paifed in the thim S*^
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reien infini
An Act for the

Relief

of Infolvent

Fellows may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, with refpect to the Imprifonment
and do put in their Anfwer thereunto in

Debt

of tk°^

Perfons.

Writing on or before this Day Fortnight, and
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
that Serviceof this Order on the Refpondent's
pafs?
íhall
Clerk or Agent in the faid Court of Chancery
íhall be deemed good Service.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day>

The Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported thesis
Amendment made by the Ceimmittee of the**

■'-■jr.

VoteofCre- Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
ditBill,

£n Act for railing the Sum therein mentioned

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Actto^
explain and render more effectual an Act of

to defray fuch extraordinary Expences as may Parliament made and paifed in the thirty,
be neceffarily incurred for the Service of the third Year of the Reign of his prefent Maprefent

Year.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paifed,

andleturned A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-

2eñy, intitled, An Act refpecting the Collection of public Money to be levied off the
County of the City of Dublin, by Prefentments.

Wrhich Amendment being read by the
Clerk was difagreed to by the Houfe.

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby, two

The faid Bill was then read the third
of the Mafters in Chancery,to return the faid time.
Bill, and acquaintthem, that the Lords have
The Queftion was put, "Whetherthis Bill
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

íhall pafs?

ment.
LotteryOffi-

cesBill,

Hodie tertia

vice leda

eß Billa,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

intitled,

An Aa for amending the Laws for the Regulation of Lottery Offices, and for preventing the Infurance of Lottery Tickets.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,Vhw <
An Act improving and repairing the Turn-Rfl-'*a
1
pike Road leading from Dublin to Mullingar,
and for repealing the feveral Laws heretofore
made relating to the faiel Road.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

fhall pafs ?
PortRoads Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
It wasreiblvedin the Affirmative.

BUI,

An Aa for further improving the Poil Roads
in this Kingdom.

!■*

And Meffageswere font to the Houfeof
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby*

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
fhall pafs?
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills without any Amendment.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered,that the Lord VifeountRanelagh
warn
do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant,^J
^ the Acceptance of the 0ffice of with the faid Bills, and defire the famemay
of this

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Speakers
BillAn ^

a Lord
Kingdom

Juftice

or Chief Governor

by the Speaker

of the

Houfo

of

Commons íhall not vacate his Seat in Parliament.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
GrandCanal Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Bill,
An Aa for the Payment to the Company of
Undertakers of the Grand Canal of certain
Bounties heretofore granted to them.

be certifiedinto Great Britain purfuantto the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitled,An&Jgj

of theSum
Actfor directingthe Application
of fivethoufandfivehundredPoundsgranted
by Parliament to the Dublin Society, for the
improvement of Hufbandry and other ufenn

Arts, and for the more effeaual Recoveryof

fuch Money as appears due to faid Society«

Then it was propofed to amend the Tit

of the faid Bill by leaving out the Words

The Queftion was put, Wrhether this Bill " and for the more effeaual Recovery°£j¿

íhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

" Money as appears due to faid Society," and
the feme was agreed to.

And

ih
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Andthe Gtyeftion
beingput, Whetherthis andProfitsof Landsbelongingto the Church
Billas amendedfhall país?
and PerfonsEcclcliaftical.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com* to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

»totto

U-V1"^! mons,

by Mr.

Burroughs

and

Mr.

Weßby,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry Committeeon the faidBillTo-morrow.

¿¡¡""two

down faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

I_ords have agreed to the fame with feme
Hodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa, intitled,adInfoivcnt
Amendments; to which their Lordihips de- An Aft for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,Debtors m*

in regard to the Imprifonmcntof their Per-

lire their Concurrence.

fons.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Ir***ttjc"anfj put into a Comrnittee on the Bill, intitled, An Aft for auditing and fettling certain Accounts now remaining unfettled at his
Majesty's Treafury.

Alter feme time, the Houfewas refumed:

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled, Peace
Bill,

An Aft lor more effectually preferving the

And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported Peace within the City of Dublinand the Dif
trift of the Metropolis,and eftablifhinga pa-

■"* from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him to report

tbe fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

•uggr,--

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

rochial Watch in the faid City.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the wholeHoufe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intifecunda viee leda eß Billa, intitled,Timoh*
tled, An Aft for the Relief of Perfons who AnHodie
Aét to amend an Aft palled in the fif. RoadBill,

haveomitted to qualifythemfelvesaccording teenth and fixteenth Years Of his prefent
to Law.
Majcily's Reign, for continuing, amending

After fometime, the Houfewas refumed
;
l?Al(¿

And the Lord

Vifeount

Ranelagh

reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

•<t

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

""**• An Aft for regulating the Baking Trade.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.

Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
I -E..!,

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

¿dualan Aél paifed in
and making m
the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty Georgethe Second, for repairing the
Road leading from Timohoin the Queen's
County, through Ballinakill, Durrow, Beg- an_
gar's-fun, and from thence through the City
of Caßiell, to the Town of Tippcrary in the
County of Tipperary.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committeeon the find BillTo-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, School
of
An Aft to explain an Aft, intitled, An Aft PhyficBÜI*
for eftablifhing a complete School of Phyfic
in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed comm-ltted.

AnAft for regulatingthe Electionoí"Mem- to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

bers to ferve in Parliament, and for repealing the feveralAfts therein mentioned.
Uponreadingthe Petitionof Doftorsjb^-Pcf¡r¡on
to
WilliamBoyton,StephenDickfonand Edmundpoftponc
Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed Cullen, King's Profeffbrs in the City of Dub-^ft™*
to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.
lin, upon the Foundationof Sir Patrick Dunn,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a and of William Gorman, Eiquire, Executor
of Doftor Edward Brereton, late one of faid
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

■

Profeffbrs, praying their Lordihips for the
*a. Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Reafons therein fet forth, to postpone the
An Aft to explain and amend an Aft paifed Coniideration of the faid Bill, until after the
jn the tenth and eleventh Years of the Reign Hearing of Petitioners' Appeal, or to fuch
°J King Charles the Firft, intitled, An Aft future Day as to their Lordihips' ihall feem

lor the Prefervationofthe Inheritance,Rights meet.
VOL. VU. 5
íC

Ordered,

"Order adjourned.
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a an Aa paifed in the third Year of his ^
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow, and jelly's Reign, intitled, An Aa to amend and
that the faid Petition be referred to the faid explain an Aa made in the thirty-third Y Committee.
of the Reign of Henry the Eighth, infitleT
An Aa for Tythes, and for other Purpofe
Ordered, that the Order for putting the therein mentioned ; be adjourned till To!
Houfe into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, morrow.
An Aa to explain an Aa paifed in the feAdjourned till To-morrow Morni«£> at
venfh Year of the Reign of his prefent MaEleven o'clock.
jefty, intitled, An Aa to continue and amend

Die Mariis,

19o Maii, 17950'

Drnrni tarn Spiales quam Ternfies prafentes fuerunt.

Dux

Dus

Leinßer

D"us Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
Dtis
Dtis
Dtis
D"us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dromoren?
Waterforden?
Kilmoren?
Cloynen?

Sec.

D"us Epifc. Cnrcagen? Sec.

Ely

D~usEpifc. Offbrien?

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

D"us Carleton
ITus Londonderry
ETus Cloncurry

Dublinien?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Athlone
Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Altamont
Glandore
Portarlington

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Archiepifc.

LTusArchiepifc.Caffellerè

Co. Barrymore
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D*us Donoughmore

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?

Vic. Fitz-Gibhn, Cane?

D'us Epifc. Clonjerten? Sec.

Ranelagh

Vic. DeVefci
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Gosford
Pery

Belmore

Vic. Leitrim

Prayers.
that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,
Petitions of
Infolvent

Debtors,

A Petition of Andrew Armßrong, alfo a
Petition of John Dalrymple, alfo a Petition of

foßeph Frith, alfo a Petition of Elizabeth Davis, now Prifoners for Debt, were preiented
to the Houfe and read, complaining of Diftrefs, and praying Relief.

Henry Ormfiy, Efquire, Marfhal of the kühw^
Tour-Courts, was by Order called in, and at'«*04the Bar iworn and examined, relative to the *
Condua of the Prifoners in the Marihalfea of
the Four-Courts.

Then the Houfe (according to Order) was riftHi
adjourned during Pleafure, and put into a
Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for

the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in regard to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons.
Alfo,
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
A Petition oí James Vigne, of the City of
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
praying that Andrew ArmDublin Jeweller,
ßrong may not be included in the Bill for the from the Committee, that they had gone
Relief of Infolvent

Debtors,

now before their

Lordihips.
And alfo,

Widow,

the Bill, and made fome Amend-

the fame.

A Petition of Elinor Hamilton, of the City
of Dublin

through

ments thereto, which he was ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive

praying

that

Daniel

Bcni-

fon may not be included in the faid Bill, were
preíented to the Houfo and read.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received to_,
To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,Twjg
An Aa for auditing and fettling certain Ac-^

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the faid counts now remaining unfettled at his MaCommitted.Petitions be referred to the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill is com-

mitted.

jefty's

Treafury.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?

It
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It was refolved in the Affirmative.
[_^l

was font to the Houfe of Com-

A Meflage

mon«.
Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame without
ment.

any Amend-

omitted to qualify themfelves

according to
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throughtheBill,anddirectedhimto report

the fameto the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,CUurcU
put into a Committee on the Bill, in-Lami
and
_
Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, int i tied,
^"""àh Aft for the Relief of Perfons who have titled. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

paifed in the tenth and eleventhYearsof the

Reign of King Charles the firft, intitled, An

Law.
Aa for the Preforvation of the Inheritance
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill of Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to

the ChurchandPerfonsEccleiiaftical.

(hall pa
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: ^ tnd

A MefTage was font to the Houfe of Com-

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported

mons, by the fame Meffengers, to acquaint from the Committee, that, they had gone
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faiel throughthe Bill, and elireaedhim to report
Bill without

H~Lard

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

¡o attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

U»

with the faid Bills,

_

and delire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

riki.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, int itied,
An Aa to continue for one Year, fe-veral Aas
for the Encouragement of the f ifherics on the
Coafts of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the feid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitlcd,
An Aft for making, widening and repairing

a*

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amenel-

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pieafure,TythcBUI,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain an Aa paifeel in the
foventh Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled. An Aa to continue and

amcnel an Act paifeel in the*third Year of his
M.aicfty'sReign, intitlcel. AnA¿\ to amend anel

explain an Act made in the thirty-third Year
of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth,

intitlcel, An Aa for Tythes and for other
Purpoíls therein mentioned.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Ix>rd Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made an Amendment

the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Ratoath, and for ereaing Turnpikes thereon
in aid of Bârony Prefentments.

the Houfowill pleafe to receivethe fame.

Ordered, that the faiel Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

thereto, which he was ready to report when

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole Baking
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa forj^jj^

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure, regulating the Baking Trade, ftands com-(0receive"»
and put into a Committee on the Bill, mittcd, be empowered to receive a Claufe or£,auícor

intitled,AnAa to amendan Aa paffedin

the fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his pre*

Claufes.

CUufe*

fent Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amend-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,

jn the thirteenthYearof the Reign of his

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

ingandmaking moreeffeaualan Aa paffed and put into a Committee on the faid Bill.
ate Majefty George the Second, for repairing

Jne Road leading from Timohoin the Queens

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported

County,through Ballinakill,Durrow, Beg- from the Committee, that they had gone

gar s Inn, and from thence through the City through the Bill, and made fome AmendwCaßiellto the Town of Tipperary, in the mets thereto, which he was ready to report
bountyof Tipperary.
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
feme.

A«ter fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
Ordered, that the faid Report be received
And the Lord VifoountRanelagh reported To-morrow.
°™ the Committee, that they had gone
5Ca
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LA.

j.j.uu,j<s was
j.rtc
Houfe
ivwo adjourned
MiAjuui neu durit?*
aurifjcr
PLnr
The
££»_,/•
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
PhyficBill, and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- and put into a Committee on the^ßill *'''**»
tled, An Aft to explain an Aét, intitled, An tied, An Aft for the more effectually pre£U*
School of

I

Aft for eftablifhing a complete School of ing the Peace within the City of_| Dublin ^
the District of the Metropolis, andlfta^
Phyfic in this Kingdom.
ing a parochial

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Watch in the faid City. ' ^^m

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed•

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone from the Committee, that they had gone"**1
through the Bill, and made an Amendment through the Bill, and direfted him to report
thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe, will pleafe to receive the fame.
Ordered, by fpecial

Leave of the Houfe

that the faid Report be now received.
and

Accordingly

the Lord Vifeount

Ranelagh

reported the faid Amendment.

And the fame being read twice by the
Clerk was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend.
ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow»

Ordered, that the Order for putting theo*
Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled¡**l
An Aft for regulating the Eleftion of Members to ferve in Parliament, and for repealing
the feveral Afts therein mentioned; be adjourned till To-morrow.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morningsq¡
Eleven o'clock*

time To-morrow.

Die Mercuric 200 Maii, 17950,
D~m~nitarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vie. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Dux Leinßer
Co.

Meath

Co. Barrymore
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Charlemont
Altamont
Glandore
Portarlington
Annefley

__5us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Dtis Mufierry

D~usArchiepifc.Dub/inien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us Donougbmort
D~us Lifmore

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamerù

D'us
D'us
Dtts

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dtis
Dus
Dus
Du«
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Limericen? Sec.

Elphinen?

Carleton
Londonderry
G lent wort h

D'us O'Neill

Waterforden? &c.
Kilmoren?
Cloynen?

Corcagen? Sue.
OJorien?

Epifc.Clonferten?

Sec.

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Doneraile
Vic.

Per y

Vic. Belmore
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Leitrim
PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Report
from The Earl of Portarlingtonreported from the

that they had met and cometo the following
Refolutions,

viz:

.

Refolved,that it is the Opinionof this

Committee,that a Paifagebe openedthrough

CommitteeLords Committees appointed to infpeft the the dark Clofets adjoining the ClerksE00^
onBuiidingj.
-^idings belonging to this Houfe, and to whichwill affordan eafyCommunication
the Houfe of Commons, and prevent B
make their Report of the Work neceffarytobe
done to render them of the Ufe propofed for Clerks Rooms from being a thoroughfare,
the Service and Accommodation of the Lords, they now are. ^.j.
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Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Room built for a Library,
-quires to be fitted up for that Purpofe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee,

that the large

Room over the

tibule of the Eaft Front be appropriated
to lodge the Records of the Houfe, &c*
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Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,Timoho

An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the fif- RoadBil,J
teenth and lixteenth Years of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amending
and making more effectual an Act palfed In
the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty George the Second, for repairing the

Road leading from Timohoin the Queen's
County,
through Ballinakill,Durrow,Beggars
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Melfiengers Room, ael- Inn, and from thence through

joining the Houfe-keepers Room not being
at prefent wanted for that Purpofe be appro-

the City of*

Caßielto the Town of Tipperary,in the Coun-

ty of Tipperary.

priated to the tTfe of the Serjeant at Arms
The Queftitm was put, Whether this Bill
during the fitting of Parliament.
with the Amendments Ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Lord Chancellor be re*
A Meifagewas font to the Houfeof Comqueried to give Orders for Carrying into effea mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, two
the purport of the aforelaid Refolutionsbefore of the Mailers in Chancery to carry down
the next Seftion of Parliament.

To which the Houfe agreed.

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

Lordshave agi
Amend.ne

to the fame, with fome

• inch their Lordftiipsdefire

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Arch* their Concurrence.
D»-sj».biihop of Dublin, have the Leave of this
Hoik tertia vice leda eil Billa, intitled, School
of
Houfe to be abfent for a
leaving his
nfrnr

Month

Proxy.

An Aa to explain

an Act, intitled,

An Aa PhyficBU1*

for cftabfiihing a complete School of Phyiic
in
Ordered, that the Lord YifeountBelmore, this Kingdom.
toe**!-have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
¡Afar,a Month leaving his Proxy.
with the Amendments ihall pafs ?
It was rcfolveelin the Affirmative.
lTponreading the Orders for the Day,

A Meifagewas font to the Houfeof Com-

.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
to carry clown
-iKB,An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifeel mons, by the finie Mcílengcrs,
the faid Bill, and acquaint them thai the
in the tenth and eleventh Vean of the Reign
Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
of King Charles the Firft, intitled, An Aa for

to which their Lordihips defire
the Prefervation of the Inheritance, Rights Amendments,
their Concurrence.
and Profits of Lands belonging to the Church
and Perfons Eccleiiaftical.

„4

The I^ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the TyrheBUI,

Amendments made by the Committeeof the
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill whole Houfe, to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
ihall pafs?
explain an Aa palled in the feventhYearof
the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
An Aa to continue and amend an Aa palfed
Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa, intitlcel, An in the third Year of his Majefty's Reign, inAft for more effeaually preferving the Peace titled, An Aa to amend and explain an Act
the Reign
within the City oí Dublin, and the Diftria oí made in the thirty-third Y<
intithd,
of
Henry
the
Eighth,
An
Aa for
the Metropolis,and eftabliihing a parochial
the
Purpofes
Tythes and for other
therein men*
Watchin
faid City.
tioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

Which Amendments being read twice by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of Houfe, read the third time, but not to be
Commonsby Mr. Burroughsand Mr. Weflby, drawn into Precedent.
two of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

themthat the Lords have agreed to the faid with the Amendments ihall país ?

Bills without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
withthe faid Bills, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to thisHoufe.
VOL. VII.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Commons, by the lame Meffengers, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

Lords have agreed to the fame with fome

Amendments,
to whichtheirLordihips
defire
their Concurrence.
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The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh alfo reported the Bar were nine, and the Not-Contents '

Baking

TradeöBiil,
the Amendments made by the Committee of
the whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aft
for regulating the Baking Trade.

the Houfe were twenty*four.
It paifed

in the Negative.

Then the Houfe was adjourned durino-pt

Which Amendments being read twice by fure, and put into a Committee

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the

Houfe, read the third time, but not to be
drawn into Precedent»

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
itiall pafs ?

with the Amendments

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and

on the fa'j^

'""l

Bill.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com*
mons, by the fame Meifengers to carry down

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with-fome

After fome time, the Houfe was refumedAnd the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
the Bill, and
through

that they had g0n
made fome Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered,

that the faid Report be received

To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure d

Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire and put into a Committee on the Bill, in. all
their Concurrence.

titled,

2dTnfolvent The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh alfo reported the

pairing

An Aft for making,
the Road

leading

widening and refrom the City of

Debtors
Bill,Amendments made by the Committee of the Dublin to Ratoath, and for erecting Turnwhole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aft pikes thereon in aid of Barony Prefent- *
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in regard
of their Perfons.
to the Imprifonment

Which Amendments

being read twice by

the Clerk, were, with an Amendment
to by the

agreed

Floufe.

The faid Bill was,

by fpecial

time,

Leave

of the

but not to be

Whether

was put,

this

Bill

It Was refolved in the Affirmative»

and fentto
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ComComtnons, mons, by the fame Meffenp-ers,to carry down
ments.
the laid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.

with

Amend-

,

r

.

,

-..,,

.

i ,

•

Motionto
A Motion being made and the Question put,
adjourn that the Order for putting the Houfe into a
Order,

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
the Bill, and direfted

him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

with the Amendments fhall pafs ?

paired,

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed;

through

Houfe, read the third
drawn into Precedent.
The Question

ments.

Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aft for

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Beafure,réef%
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue for one Year feveral Acts for the Encouragement
of the
Fiftieries on the Coafts of this Kingdom.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

regulating the Election of Members to ferve
that the faid Bill be read a third«?**
in Parliament, be adjourned till the firft of timeOrdered,
To-morrow.
Augufl next.

The Houfe divided and the Lord Vifeount
Ranelagh reported,

that the Contents below

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar.

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Drogheda

D'us Mußerry
LTus Donoughmore
ITus Carleton
D'us Londonderry

D'us Epifc. Miden?

Co. Wcßmcatb

D'us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D*us Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Barrymore
Co. Atblone
Co. Shannon
Co. Arran

ITus
Dtis
D'us
D*us
D'us

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Portarlington

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

ITus

Cloncurry

ITus Gtentwortb

Waterforden? Sec.
Kilmoren?
Cloynenf
Corcagen? &c.
Oßorienr

Dtis O'M/Y/

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

£/y

Vic. D/7/o«
Vic. Strangford
Vic Ranelagh
Vic. _-*//-»

Vic. Gosford
Vic.

/Vrp

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
-i/o_//t? /t*r/i<i T'/Vt? /¿¿fa ¿/? _Bj7¿z, intitled,

Afts therein mentioned.

widening and repairing

Which Amendments being read twice by

the Road leading from the City of Dublin to

the Clerk, were with an Amendment, agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ratoath, and for creeling Turnpikes thereon,
in aid of Barony Prcfentments.

.

The Queftion

ihall pafs ?

The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of

was put, Wtiether this Bill

the Houfe,read the third time, but not to be
drawn into Precedent.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
»l£i.

/f&/i¿ ¡Vr//Vï T'/Vtî /¿¿fa

the EleaionBill,

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aft for
regulating the Election of Members to ferve
in Parliament, and for repealing the feveral

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
II, An Aft for making,

reported

Amendmentsmade by the Committeeof the

fy? .S/7ÄI, intitled,

An Aft to continue for one Year, feveral Afts
for the Encouragement
of the Fifheries on

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments íhall país ?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

paíTed,
the Coafts of this Kingdom.
5_^^^^^^^^—
A MelTage was fent to the Houfe of Com. . .
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill mons,
the11-1-"ö*-*-'»
fame Meirengers,to
carry down
¿—?
Commun,,
♦U
r •by
1 TV
»'»-i-irry
down

lnall

país

the
?
the

laid
laid

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

,nem_ that the Lords have agreed to the faid
BlUs, without any Amendment.

Bill,
Bill,

and
and

-imnimt
acquaint

«u_A
them,

..
_;»K¿m...
that . thi»
*irhAmeDd#

Lords have agreed to the fame, with feme
T f\rAc

kmrrt

-«,.-_.-,1

»...

_i._/»

.

.

_^

ments.

Amendments,to whichtheir Lordihipsdefire

their Concurrence.

A MeSTagc
was brought from the Houfeof Bakin*

Commons, by Mr.WlfiofFawigto
others,

to return

the

Bill, intitfed

a-

a a rcturncd

for regulating the Baking iffl^i^^
*i."•*d Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh quaint this Houfe, that they have agreedto
L ao attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant the Amendmentsmade by their Lordihins to
m
£>ththe faid Bills, and defire the fame may '"h- tí BÍiVWÍtÍÍf0me AmendmentsPf
their
which
they
defire
Concurrence.
recertified into Great Britain purfuantto the
Act lor that Purpofe, and then returned to
The Houfe proceeded to take the faid
ffus Houfe.
Amendmentsinto Coniideration•
S

D

*•
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And the fame being read thrice by the Clerk,
were agreed to by the Houfe.

•agreed to,

andCom-

A Meifage was lent to the Houfe of Com-

mon.\acr nions, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, to
therewith, acquaint them therewith.

EicftionBüi, A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Denis-Bowes Daly and

others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa
for regulating the Eleaion of Members to

THE

agreed to their Lordihips Amendments
thereto.

-nade

A Meifage was brought from the Hmr
Commons, by Sir Laurence Parfons, Bam
and others, to return the Bill, intitled T
Aa for eftabliihing a complete School of Pk
fie in this Kingdom, and to acquaint tff

Houfe, that they have agreed to their Lore!'
fhips Amendments made thereto.

A Meifage was brought from the Hoof
ferve in Parliament, and for repealing the
feveral Aas therein mentioned, and to ac- of Commons, by the Right Honorable hhl^éí

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to Monck Mafon and others, to return the Ë
their Lordihips Amendments made thereto. intitled, An A a for the Relief of Infolvent

Tythe Bill,

A Meifage

Commons,

from the Houfe

was brought

by Mr.

Daly

Denis-Bowes

others, to return the Bill, intitled,

of

and

An Aa

to explain an Aa paffed in the feventh Year
of the Reign of his prefent Maiefty, intitled,
An Act to continue and amend an Aa palfed

in the third Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, and to acquaint this Houfe

that they have agreed to their Lordihir*
Amendments made thereto.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagk^
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant **í¡
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of to this Houfe.
Henry the Eighth, intitled, An Act ihr Tythes,

Adjournedtill Friday the $th ofJune next

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have

at Eleven o'clock in the Morninsr*

Die Veneris, 50 yunii,
D^mni

tarn SpVales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D"US

Vic. Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?
Co. Barry more

LTus Archiepifc.

Armacan?

D\is Archiepifc.Caffelleri*
D*us Archiepifc.

Co. Milltown

LTus Epifc. Miden?

Co.

LTus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D\is Epifc.
D'us F.pife.

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.

Glandore

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

G E N?

GtJBERNATOR

Co. Arran
Charlemont

1795o*

Tuamenf

Capoten?
Diner?
he.
Waterforden?
Kilmoren?

he.

LTus Trimleßcwn
D'us
LTus
D"us
D'us
D"us
D'us

Mußerry
Sunderlin
Carleton
Londonderry
Cloncurry

GI entwort h

LTus Oxmantown

ÏÏUi Epifc. Offorien?

Ely

D\is

Vic. Dillon

Epifc.

Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Wicklow
Vic. Leitrim

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Boyton,and The Anfwer of the Prendent and Fellows

The Houfe was refumed:

And

HisExcellency
JohnJeffriesEarloíCamde*,u*
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-jJ¿
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,

of the King and Queen's College of Phyficientered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
Prefident,ans in Ireland, to the Petition and Appeal of of Grandeur ; the Earl of Barrymore carryagainft

\t' ofCo1"John-William

Boyton, Stephen Dickfon, Edmond

ing the Cap of Maintenance,

and the Ead

Phyficians.
*Cullenand William Gorman, of the City of of Glandore the Sword of State, two NobleDublin, Efquires, was this Day brought in.
men's Sons bearing the Train of the Roythe LordLieutenant
The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pieafure, Robe: His Excellency
to robe.

making his Congé to the Throne, afeended
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the fame, and feated himfelf in the Chair of
State under the Canopy; all the Lords SpiHanding robed in their
ritual and Temporal

LORDS.

intitled, An Aft to prevent the Importation

of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into
this Kingdom, and the removing and keeping
Places, uncovered, till their -Lordihips took of Gunpowder,Arms and Ammunitionwithout Lkenfe, and for amending the faid laft
their Seat>.
The Ijord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
with h
.iency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Standing

on the right hand

of the Chair

of State, commanded the Gcntleman-Uiherof
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is
the Lord Lieutenants
Pleafure they
Houfe.

attend

him

immediately

in ÜÜ9

And the Commons with their Speaker being come, were conducted to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered the Money Bills to the Deputy Clerk
who brought them to
of the Parliaments,
where the Deputy Clerk of the
the Table,
(
i read the Titles of thofe and the other

i !is tobe pafTed, feverally as follow, viz.

t

Expences
• .fray f ich extraordinary
as may be neceffarily incurred for the Service
of the prefent Year.

To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Par*
thefe

pronounced

Words,

the Royal

Alfent,

in

viz.

7- An Aft to prevent the Exportation of

Starch under certain Conditions.

8. An Aft for the better promulgating

the

Statute Law of this Kingdom.
9. An Aft for eftabliihing the new Courts of

Justice and new Seffion Houfe, and constituting the fame, and the Areas thereof respectively, to be within the County of the
City of Dublin, and Courtty of Dublin.
10. An Aft for the better Education of
ï-erfons profeiïing the Popifh or Roman Catholic Religion.
11. An Aft for confirming Grants heretofore made by Patents under the Great Seal

12. An Aft that the Acceptance of the

Officeof a Lord Juftice or Chief Governorof
this Kingdom, by the Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, íliall not vacate his Seat in
Parliament.

13. An Aft for regulating the Election of
Members to ferve in Parliament, and for re-*

pealingthe feveral Afts therein mentioned.

" Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets, accepte
u leur Benevolence, et ainß le veult."

and for repealing an Aft of Parliament paifed
in the tenth Year of Henry the Seventh, intitled, An Aft authoriiing the Treafurer to
make all Officers as the Treafurer of England
doth.
and fettling

14. An Aft for the Relief of Perfons who

have omitted to qualify themfeives accord-

2. An Aft for the better Regulation of the
Receipts and Ilfues of his Majefty's Treafury,

An Aft for auditing

Act.

of England.

I. An Aft for railing the Sum therein men-

liaments

mentioned

cer-

ing to Law.

I S- An Aft for repealing the feveral Regu-

lations which affeél the Trade of a Brewer in
this Kingdom.

16. An Aft for regulating

the Baking

Trade.

i% An Aft for more effectually preferving the Peace within the City of Dublin, and

tain Accounts now unfettlcd at his Majefty's the Diftrift of the Metropolis, and eftabliihing a parochial Watch in the faid City.

Treafury.

18. An Aft to explain and amend an Aft
4- An Aft for continuing an Aft, intitled,
An Aft for continuing the feveral Laws re- paifed in the tenth and eleventh Years of
lating to Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous the Reign of King Charles the Firft, intitled,
Liquor.%and the Regulations for remedying An Aft for the Prcfervation of the Inheritance,
the Abufes which have arifenfrom the immo- Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to the
Church, and Perfons Ecclcliailical.
derate Ufe of fuch Liquors.

19. An Aft to explain an Aft paffed in the
feventh
Year of the Reign of his prefent Mathe feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's
jcvenue, and further preventing Frauds jesty, intitled, An Aft to continueand amend
therein.
an Aft paifed in the third Year of his Majefty's
5- An Aft for continuing

and amending

Reign, intitled, An Aft to amend and explain

6. An Aft for continuingan Aft paifed an Aft made in the thirty-third Year of the
;nthethirty-thirdYearof his Majefty'sReign, Reign of Henry the Eighth, intitled, An Aft
intitled,An Aft for eftablifhingRegulations for Tythes, and for other Purpofes therein
•"efpefting
Aliensarriving in this Kingdom mentioned.
?r residentthereinin certainCafes,and Sub20. An Aft for the Relief of Infolvent
-'s of this Kingdomwho have ferved or
aje ferving in foreign Armies, and for con- Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of
tinuing,
anotherAftpaffedin thefameYear, their Perfons.

vol vn.
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11. An Aa to explain, amend and ren-

THE

IA.

County of Tipperary, the Eftate of the R-

Earl of Clanwilham
an i k
der more effoaual an Aa paiTed in the Honorable/^«
Meade,
Honorable
Richard
commonly
call
thirty-firft Year of his prefent Majefty's

Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of In-

Lord

Gilford,

Vifcount

the eldeft

s0

folvent Debtors with refpea to the Imprk Heir apparent of the faid John Earl of r/"
william, for the Purpofes therein mention!!!*

fonment of their Perfons.

z%. An Aa for amending the Laws for

and for fettling other Eftates in the Cou*
oí Down in lieu thereof, and for other P^

the Regulation of Lottery Offices, and for pofes. ur*

preventing the Infurance of Lottery Tickets.

23. An A a to continue for one Year fe-

veral Aas for the Encouragement of the

t To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Pa
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent
in thefe Words,

rally,

Eiiheries on the Coaftsof this Kingdom.
24. An Aa for Payment to the Company

* Soit fait

viz.

comme il eß deßre.%'

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of Undertakers of the Grand Canal, of cer- was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houli
tain
granted to them.
Bounties heretofore

of Parliament

25. An Aa to explain an Aa, intitled, An
School of Phy-

A a for eftablifhing a complete
iic in this Kingdom«.

I

as follows, viz :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

AM direaed by his Majefty to conveyto
you
his full Approbation of your ServicesinijL
%6. An Aa to explain and render more ef-

feaual

an Aa of Parliament

in the thirty-third

made and paffed

Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa rèfpeaing
the Colkaion

of public

Money,

to be levied

off the County of the City oí Dublin by Preferments.

2% An Aa for the Prefervation of the
public

Roads

in this

Encouragement

and

Kingdom

of broad wheeled

the

for

Carriages.

28. An Aa for further improving Poft Roads
in this

Kingdom.

Road

further

Attendance

in Parliament.

It has

afforded me infinite Satisfoaion to obferve
fince my arrival in this Kingdom, the great
Temper and Wifdom with which your Pro
ceedings have been uniformly conduaed.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

1 am particularly to expreis his Majefty's
Acknowledgements for the very liberal Supplies, which you have contributed for the
Service of the Empire and the Defence of the

Kingdom with fuch Unanimity and Chear-

29. An Aa for improving
the Turnpike

the prefent Seifion and to relieve you from5fll,-k

leading

and repairing
from Dublin

to

Mullingar, and for repealing the lèverai Laws
heretofore made relating to the faid Road.

fulnefs.

The extent of your Grants is a con-

vincing Proof how warmly you feel yourfelves
intereftcd in the vigorous Profecution of a
War rendered neceffary by the wanton and

unprovokedAttack oí France, and involving
30. An Aa for making, widening and re* in it the general Caufe of focial Order, Mopairing the Road leading from the City of rality and Religion in all civilized Countries.

TurnDublin to Ratoath, and for ereaing
pikes thereon in aid of the Barony Prefent»
ments.

31. An Aa for ereaing a Bridge over the
River of Rofs, at the Town of New Rofs in the
County

of ÏVexford.

To thefe Bills, the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced

the Royal Affent,

feve-

râlly, in thefe Words, viz.
« Le Roy le veult*"

3a. An Aa for the Sale of a competent
Part of the real Eftates of the Right Honorable John Earl of Ormonde, and the Honorable Walter Butler, commonly called Lord
Vifcount Thurles, his eldeft Son and Heir apparent, for the Payment of Debts, Charges
and Incumbrances affecting the fame; and

On my Part you may be aifured they íhall be
faithfully applied to the great Purpofes, for
which they were granted.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

His Majefty obferves with the higheil 5a*

tisfaaion, that during the prefent Criiis you
have not failed to cheriih and to maintain
the various Sources of your internal Profpe-

rity. You hâve alfo completed the Intention
fo benevolently entertained of entirely relieving the poorer Claffes from the Tax of

Hearthmoney. A wife Foundation has been
laid for educating at Home the Roman Ca-

tholic Clergy. A fatisfoaory Arrangementof
the Treafury has been confirmed by Law;
and an Alteration of Duties has been introduced with a View to prevent the immoderate^

Ufe of Spirituous Liquors, and in the Hopeol
for fettling fuch Part and Parts thereofas íhall introducing a more general Habit of Sobriety
not be fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, and amongft the lower Orders of the People. la
the Execution of thefe Meafures you may
for other Purpofes.
33. An Aa for the Sale of certain Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the

depend upon my fincere and earned Endeav-

ours to purfue that wife and prudent Polk/
by which they were diaated.

On
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On repairing to your refpeftive Counties,
which I cannot too ftrongly and too earnestly
recommend, it is efpeciallv incumbent upon
vou to make thofe Exertions which the Times
lemand, and to inculcate the Necfcflity of an
exaft Submiffion to the Laws.
By contraftine the Bleffings which reluit from a well
Mgulated Liberty and peaceable Subordination,

with

the

Mifchiefs

which
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My Lords and Gentlemen^

XT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Parliament

Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued P™*-**
to I've/lay the eleventh Day of Auguß next,

to be then here holden ; and this Parliament
is accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the
eleventh Day of Augufl next.

neceffarily

fpring from Licentioufnefs
and Anarchy^
vou will encreafe the Attachment of the People to our free and happy Conftitution.
To
preferve the Constitution inviolate is the great
Object of his Majefty in the prefent Contest,

Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Tuefday the IIth Day ef August 1795,

/'/ was, beforethe appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

and he cannot but look to its fortunate Ilfuc nant, dated th¿ lo* Day of Auguft 1795, furwhen he reflefts on the Loyalty, Spirit and
Power of his People, and on their jufl Senfe
of the invaluable Inheritance for which they

ther prorogued to Tuefday
Oftober next.

contend.

rogued to Tuefday the I3*1-Day of 'Oftober 1795-,

Memorandum:

It will be the confiant Object of my Ad-*
miniftration, in which his Majefty's Commands and my own pcrfonal W ifties arc moil
intimately combined, to forward with unremitting Vigilance, the Welfare and Happinefs
of this Country. Thefe Objefts I cannot fo
effectually promote as by attending to, and
acting upon thofe eftablifhed Principles which
form the Connexion between Great Britain

the 13th Day of

The Parliament being pro-

it was, before the appointedtime of Meeting, by
Pi uclamationof his ExceÜencythe Lord Lieutenant, dated the 8**-Day of October 1795, further prorogued to Tuefday
December next.

the

I1* Day

of

Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Tuefday the in Day of December

1795, it was, beforethe appointedtimeof Meeting, by Proclamation of his ExcellencyOu Lord

and Ireland, and on which the Security, the
Freedom and Profperity of both Kingdoms
most eifentiaily depend.

Lieutenant, dated the 28rtl Day of November
1795, further prorogued to Thuriclay the 2ift

&ay°j January 1796, then to fit for the Dif
After which the Lord Chancellor, by his
Excellency's Command, iaid>

patch of Bufinefs.
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Die Jovù)

21°

ÍLi

Januarii^

Anno Regni Sereniffimi D~ni Georgii Tertii, Magna
Rritanniœ,Franciœ, & Hiberniœ,Regis, Fidei Defense02*0,
Tricefimo-fexto ; Annoque Domini, t y^6°\
If mni tarn Sptales quam Temfles prœfentesfuer ant.
D~U S G U B E R N A T O R
fCo. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford
Mar.

Drogheda

Ar macan?

LTusArchiepifc.Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc.Cäffellen?
D'us Archiepifc.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. At h Ione
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Kingßon
Co. Altamont

Tuamen?

LTus Epifc. Daren?

D\is Epifc.Elphinen?
LTus Epifc.
Dtis Epifc.
LTus Epifc.

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.
Co.
Co.

LTus Archiepifc.

G E N!

Cloghereni
Cloynen?
Corcagen? &c»

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?

tJTüs Mujkerry
LTus
D'us
D'us
D'us
LTus
Dus
D'us

Donoughmorê
Sunderlin
Carleton
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Somerton

D'us

Telverton

iTus Longueville

Aldborough
Portarlington
Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

isr/if?

Co. Mountnorris
Co.
Co.

Z)i?/2jr*
Clonmell

Co. £/y

Co. Ljeitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Belmore

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßle*Stewart
Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. Cafilereagh

Vic. O'Afc/7/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

introduced between the Earl of Shannonand
the Earl of _7y, alfo in their Robes; the
Yeoman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod,

and the De-

puty Z7^r King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters Patents
(which he delivered to him at the Steps before the Throne) preceding: his Lordftnp
.F*7#- laid down the faid Letters Patents upon the

Kin of
Ordered, that Sir Chicheßer Fortefcue, Ulfter
AnnsLeaveKing of Arms, have the Leave of this Houfe
tobe Abfent tQ be Abfent

EarlofClare,

for a Month.

The Right Honorable JoAií Vifcount
of Ireland,
Gibbon, Lord High Chancellor
being by Letters Patents dated the twelfth
Day oí June, in the thirty-fifth Year of King
£-?0W HI. created
Earl of C/^n? : His Lordfhip^taking
the Purfe with the Great Seal,

Chair of State, kneeling, and from thence

took and delivered them to the Deputy Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordíhipcameto the Table,and
the
having there put on his Robes, was this Day took the Oaths,and made and fubforibed
retired to the Lower End of the Houfe, and

Declaration

\
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declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
the Oath of Abjuration, pursuant to the Sta- who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the
: his Lordfhip was afterwards conduct-

Parliaments, which were read at the Table :

ed to and took his Place on the Earls Bench, his Writ of Summons was alfo read..
from whence he went to the upper end of
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
the fame Bench, and fat there as Lord Chantook
the Oaths, and made and fubfcsdbed the
cellor, and then returned to the Woolfack.

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

girl?f

The Right Honorable Robert Vifeount Lei- the Oath of Abjuratiori, pursuant to the Statrim being by Letters Patents, dated the tutes ; and was afterwards condufted to, and
thirtieth Day of September, in the thirty-fifth took his Place on, the Vifeounts' Bench.
Year of King George III. created Earl of
CharlesAgar, Doctor in Divinity, Arch-Lord
Zeitrim, in the County of Leitrim, was this
bifhop
of Cafhel,being by Letters Patents dated Somerton>
Day iu his Robes, introduced between the
Earl of Shannon and the Earl of Ely, alfo in

the twelfth Day offline, in the thirty-fifth Year
öf King George III. created Baron Somerion of

theirRobes;the Yeoman-Uiher
of the Black- Somerton,
in the Countyof Kilkenny,wasthis

Rod, and the Deputy Ulßer King of Arms,
in his Coat of Arms, carrying the laid Letters

Dayinhis Robes, introduced between the Lord

Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to
the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table; hi3 Writ of Sum*
mons was alfo read.

Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
preceding : his Grace prefented the fame to

Then his Lordfhip came tö the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

of the Parliaments,

Patents preceding: his Lordfhip prefented Carletonand the Lord Glentworth,alfo in their
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Robes, the Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-Rod,
and the Deputy Ulfier King of Aimis, in his

the Lord Chancellor,

on his Knee, at the

Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy Clerk
which were read at the

Table; his Writ of Summons was alfo read.
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Then his Grace came to the Table, and
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards condufted to, and took took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the StaI -J Vifc. The Right Honorable Luke Lord Mountjoy tutes; his Grace was afterwards condufted
lljuntjojr,
being by Letters Patents, dated the thirtieth to, and took his Place on, the Barons' Bench,
Day of Septemberin the thirty-fifth Year of as Lord Soniertoii, and then returned to the
King George III. created Vifeount Mountjoy Archbilhops' Bench
of Mountjoy in the County of Tyrone, was

this Day in his Robes, introduced between

Barry Yelverton,Efquire, Chief Baron of Lord

Court of Exchequer, being by LettersYelverton;
the Lord Vifeount Dillon and the Lord VifPatents
dated the fifteenth Day of June, in
eount Belmore, alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and the Deputy the thirty-fifth Year of King George III. created Lord Yelverton, Baron of Avonmore in the
the

Sí^±
ÍÍ5rL°/J:T:
carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding : bounty of Cork,v¿as this Day in his Robes,
his Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord introduced between the Lord Carleton and
Chancelloron his Knee, at the Woolfack,who the Lord Glentworth, alfo in their Robes, the

gavethem to the DeputyClerk of the Par- Yeoman-Uifier of the Black-Rod and the De-

liaments, which were read at the Table; his puty Ulf1er King of Arms in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding :
Writ of Summons was alfo read.
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

his Lordihip prefented the fame to the Lord

Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the
the Declaration.andJalfo took and fubferibed Parliaments, which were read at the Table ;
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta- his Writ of Summons was alfo read.
rutes; and was afterwards condufted to,.and

tookhis Place on, the Vifeounts'Bench.
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
Jhe Right Honorable John Lord O'Neill took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
alfo

being by Letters Patents dated the third Day Declaration, and

and

took and fubferibed the

of Oclober,in the thirty-fifth Year of King Oath of Abjuration purfuant to the Statutes ;
afterwards condufted to, and took
George^
III. created VifeountO'Neillof Shanes- and was on,
the Barons' Bench.
his
Place,
yqjilein the Countyof Antrim,was this Day
in his Robes, introduced between the Lord
Richard Longfeld, Efquire, being by Letters lord

VifeountRanelaghand the Lord Vifeount Patents datedthe first Day of October,in the \™l™^f

^onyngham,
alfo in their Robes,the Yeoman- thirty-fifth Year of King GeorgeHI. created
lJinV

°f

the Black-R°*í> and

the

Deputy

Baron Longueville, of Longueville, in the

ut/lerKing of Arms,in his Coat of Arms, Countyof Cork,was this Day in hi» Robes,
carryingthe faid Letters Patents preceding: introduced between the Lord Carletonand
nisLordihipprefentedthe fameto the Lord the Lord Glentworth, alfo in their Robes,
yOL. VII.
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the Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and the
Deputy TflfierKing of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:.his Lordfhip prefented the fame to
•the Lord

Chancellor,

on

his

Knee,
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the Declaration, and alfo taken and fubfcribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta.
tutes ; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
took his Place on, the Vifoounts3Bench,

the

_,
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p . .
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Woolfack,who gave them to the Deputy , TheHoufebang movedthat a Dayma;/W&a
Clerkof the Parliaments,which were read bAaPP°I"tedf°r
at the Table; his Writ of Summons was alfo

U«-WilhamBoyton,

^"S ^enC\U,íe *r««fe^

Stephen Diclfin, Edmond^

„„. A Cullen and William dormán, of the City ofofCfldf
Dublin, Efquires, are Appellants, and thefh
rcciQ«

_.
7i

->.

,,,
-&./.■_

—,n
*
-Li--lyiT»T*»_r«'
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Then his Lordfhip camé to the Table, and Preiident and Fellows of the King and
took the Oaths,and madeand fubfcribedthe Queers Collegeof Phyiiciansin Ireland,are
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribedthe Refpondents.
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes";
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday
his place on the Barons' Bench*
the eighth Day of February next.
Biíhopof
Clogher.

The Right Reverend William Lord Biihop
of Kihnore, being by Letters Patents dated
the fourteenth Day oí January, in the thirty-

Upon reading the Petition and Appealof
Henry Hayden,Efquire, FrancesHayden,other-fnáf
wife Hunt Wife of faid Henry Hayden, William*Car<

iixth Year of King George III. tranflated to Edwa rd Hayden,HenryHayden,CharlesHayden
the BiftiQprick of Clogher, prefented the faid Jofeph Hayden, Frances Hayden and Elizabeth

Letters Patents with his Writ of Summons Hayden, Infants^ Children of faid Henry and
to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Frances Hayden, by Henry Hayden, their Father
Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy and next Friend, Edward Hunt and Chrißopher

Clerkof the Parliaments,whichwereread at Hunt, Efquires; complaining of a Decreeof

the Court of Chancery of the twenty-fourth
Then his Lordftiip came to the Table, and Day oíJuly$ one thouiand foven hundred and

the Table.
and

took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribedthe ninety-five; and praying that the famemay
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the be reverfed, or that the Appellantsmay have
Oath of Abjuration^ purfuant to the Statutes.

Biihopof
-Kilmore,

take the
Oaths.

fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to their

Lordíhips íhall feem meet; and that John

The Honorable and Right Reverend Charles Carrol,Merchant, HumphryJones, Efquire^
may be required to Anfwer
Lord Bilfiop of Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, and DanielConnors,
being by Letters Patents dated the nineteenth

the faid Appeal?
Day of January, in the thirty-fixth Year of
It is ordered, that the faid John Carrol,
King George III. tranflated to the Bifhoprick Merchant, HumphryJones, Efquire, and Daof Kilmore,prefented the faid Letters Patents niel Connors,may have a Copy of the faid
with his Writ of Sumrnons to the Lord Chan- Appeal and do put in their Aniwer or refcellor, on his Knee, at the W7oolfack,
who gave peâive Anfwers thereunto in Writing, on or
them to the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, before this Day fortnight, and Serviceof this
which were read at the Table.
Order on the Refpondent's Clerk or Agentin

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and the faid Court of Chancery, íhall be deemed
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the good Service.
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the
Upon reading the Petition and Appealofy-mxr
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes. ThomasKenney,and ElizabethKenney
other-jFjj^
The Right Honorable Robert Lord Londott- wife Leonard his Wife, complaining of a DeLordVifPatents dated the cree of the Court of Chancery of the twentyderry, being by
count Caftlereagh introduced.

Letters
firft Day of Oftober, in the thirty-fifth Year

firft Day of July, one thoufand foven hivnof King GeorgeIII. created Vifcount Caßle- dred and ninety-five,"and praying that the

reaghof Cafllereagh
in the Countyof Down, fememaybe reverfed,or that the Appellants
wasthis Dayin hisRobes,introducedbetween may have fuch otherReliefin the Premifes
the Lord VifcountConyngham
and the Lord as to their Lordíhips íhall feemmeet; and

VifcountO'Neill,alfo in their Robes,the Yeo- that James Browne,Efquire,may be required
man-Uiherof the Black-Rod,and the Deputy to anfwerthe faid Appeal;
If Ifter King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

It is ordered,that the Ma James Browne,

carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding :
his Lordftiip prefented the feme to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the
Parliaments, which were read at the Table;

of this Order on the Refpondent'sClerkor
or Agentin the faid Courtof Chancery,íhall

his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

be deemed good Service.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed

may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in his Anfwerthereunto in Writing, on

or beforethis Dayfortnight,andthat Service

The Houfewas adjourned
duringBUaJurh
t0 robe-

- m
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The Houfe ivas refumed:
11is Excellency

Earl

Camden,

t Lord Lieutenant
General and General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Cethe Marquis of Woremonies of Grandeur;
ierford carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and

felf and his Allies.
The

the Train

Sons bearing

the Royal Robe : His
Lieutenant making his
afcended the fame, and
Chair of State under

of

Excellency the Lord
Congé to the Throne,
feated himfelf in the
the Canopy;
all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lordfhips took their

Seats.

to repair to the Houfe of
óf the Black-Rod
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's.

enter

him

immediately

And the Commons being come, they

in
with

to the Bar

their Speaker,
were conducted
with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as follows, viz.
My

I HAVE

Lords

Commerce

his

between

having been mutually ratified, I have ordered Copies of it by his Majefty's Command, to
be laid

before you.

I have the Pleafure to announce to you that
her

Royal

Highnefs

the Princefs

of Wales

has been happily delivered of a Princefs :
An Event which by giving additional
Stability to his Majefty's Auguft Houfe, cannot fail
to afford you the higheft

Satisfaction.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons'^

notwithftanding the continued Preifure of the
War, the Commerce and Revenues of thi%
Kingdom have not in any Degree fallen from
that flourifhing State of Advancement, which
in the laft Seffion of Parliament was a Sub-

ject of fuch juft Congratulation.

his Majefty's

Commands

Icuttnant'sto meet you in Parliament.

This Cir-

cumftance affords a decisive Proof that your
Prosperity is founded on a folid Bafis, and
leads me to indulge the flattering Hope, that
whatever additional Burthens you may find
it neceffary to impofe, will not be materially
felt by the People.

I have ordered

the Public Accounts and

Eftimates for the enfuing Year to be laid before you, and have no Doubt of your Readinefs to provide fuch Supplies as a due Senfe
of the Exigencies

and Gentlemen,

received

of

I obferve with the íincereft Pleafure that,

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
and
i-rfflons with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
1" '"'' then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
the Yeöman-Ufher
of State, commanded

Pleafure they attend
this Houfe.

Treaty

Majefty arid the United States of America

the Earl of Weßmeath the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's

39t

effected on juft and fuitable Terms for him-

And

John Jeffries,

LORDS.

of the

Kingdom

ihall

fug-

geft, and the wife Policy of ftrengthening his;
Majefty's Exertions for procuring a folid and
permament Peace fhall appear to render neceffary;

Ketch.

It gives me the moñ íincere Satisfaction tô
be authorized to inform you, that notwithftanding the Advantageô which the Enemy
of the laft
poífeífed at the Commencement
Year, arid the SucceiTes which attended their
Operations in the former Parts of the Campaign, the general Situation of Affairs is on
the whole moil eiTentially improved.

The continued and brilliant SucceiTes of
the Außrian Armies upon the Rhine ; the important Captures of the Cape of Good Hope
and of Trincomalé by his Majefty's Forces,

My Lords and Gentlemen^

It is with Regret that I feel myièlf obliged to advert to thofe fecrèt and treafbna«
ble Affociatiöns, the dangerous Extent and
Malignancy of which have in ibme Degree
been diiclofed on lèverai -Trials,, and- to the
Disturbances which have taken Place in ibme
Parts of the Kingdom.
It has at the íamei
Time been a Source of great Satisfaction to
me to obferve the fucçefsful and meritorious
Exertions of the Magistrates in ièveral Parts

of tlie Kingdom, and the Alacrity which his

and the decided and confirmed Superiority of Majefty's Regular and Militia Forces have
his Fleets, are Cireumftances of the utmoft universally rhanifefted in Aid of the Civil

and their
Effect is ftrengthened by the internal Diftfeffes, the ruined Commerce, and increasing Financial EmbarraiTments of the Enemy.
Importance to the common Caufe;

Power, whenever they have been called upon
for the Prefervation of the Peace and Support
of the Laws. It remains for your Prudence
and Wifdom to devife fuch Meafures as toge-

ther, with a Continuance of thofe Exertions,
and
the additional Powers, which by the AdJed to an Order 'of Things in that Country,
vice
of the Privy Council, I have thought it
frch as will induce his Majeftyto meet any
The Crifis lately depending

in France has

^ifpofitionto Negotiation on the Part of the neceffary to eftablifh in different Counties,
Enemy,with an earneft Defireto give it the will prevent the Return of fimilar Exceffes,
and reftoré
íuüeftand fpeedieftEffect,and to conclude of
the

a proper Reverence for the Laws

Country.

a Ireaty of general Peace when it maybe

£F%
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The fuperior and increaiing Importance of
the Agriculture and Manufactures, and particularly of the Linen Manufacture of the
Kingdom, will command your accuftomed
Support.
Under the prefent Situation of

THE

[A. iaffectionate Attachment to his Majefty's royai
Perfon,

Family and Government.

To affure his Majefty that we join with th

univerfal Voice of his Majefty's Subjects in
Europe you cannot fail to attend with pecu* Thankfgiving to the Almighty Power which
execrable Attempt of an AfTaffm
liar Vigilance to the general State of Provi- averted the
Majefty's
his
facred Perfon, and has
upon
fions; and if Circumftances fhall at any Time
preferved to his People a Life fo precious to
render your Interpoiition advifable, I have
deareft Interefts, and to the anxious
no doubt of your adopting fuch Meafures as their
Feelings of their Hearts.

fhall beft apply to the exifting Neceffity of

To exprefs our Joy in the fafe Delivery 0f

the Times.

the Princefs of IVaks
Royal Highnefs
I am alio deñrous of pointing your Atten* her
his Majefty upon the
and to congratulate
tion to the Protenant Charter Schools and
his domeftic

to
Happinefs in the
other Institutions of Public Charity and Im- Acceflion
Birth of a Princefs, an Event which by giving
provement.

additional Stability to the Auguft Houfe of

Your Unanimity and Zeal can never be
of more Importance than at the prefent Cri*
lis, in order to imprefs the Enemy with a
thorough Conviction of the Refources of his
Majefty's Kingdoms, and to procure a favor«*
able Termination
of your honorable Efforts.

Hanover', is to us a Subject of the higheft

Satisfaction«
To affure his Majefty, that we are happy
in the Information his Majefty has been pleaf,
ed to communicate to us, that notwithstand-

His Majefty has the fulleft Reliance on ing the Advantages
and on the
your Eirmnefs and Attachment,
Fortitude,
Spirit, and Perièverance of his
People.

It will be my Ambition, as it is my Duty,
to reprefent your Zeal in his Majefty's Service, and it will be my perfonal and moil
anxious Wifh. to co-operate with your Efforts
in the common Caufe in which we are all
and my utequally engaged and interefted,
moft Endeavors fhall be ufed to fecure the
Happinefs and Profperity of this Kingdom,

and to protect and maintain its moll excellent

Conftitution.
....••'•...•"•...•••.„«•■.-„.••••...•••....'"•.yí«

ft-...«'

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleaièd to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
to their Houfe.
The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure^

tö unrobe.
The Houfe

was

refumed:

And the

Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's
Speech, and the fame being afterwards read at the Table ;

Speechto be It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
printed. Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech de-

which the Enemy poffelfed at the Commencement of the laft Year,
and the Succeffes which attended their Operations in the former Parts of the Campaign,
the general Situation of Affairs is, on the
whole moil eiïentially improved.

That the continued and brilliant SucceiTes
of the Außrian Armies upon the Rhine, the
important
Captures of the Cape of Good
Hope and of TrincomaU by his Majefty's
Forces, and the decided Superiority
of his
Fleets, are Occaiions of cordial Rejoycing to
us, and Circumftances of the utmoft Importance to the common Caufe, and that we
perceive how much their Effect muft be
ftrengthened by the internal Diftreffes, the
ruined Commerce, and the Financial Emharraifments of the Enemy.

That we rejoice that the Criiis lately depending in France has led to an Order of
Things in that Country, fuch as will induce
his Majefty to meet any Diipofition to Negotiation on the Part of the Enemy with an

earneft Defire to give it the fulleft and
fpeedieft Effect, and to conclude a Treaty
of general Peace, when it may be effected on

juft and iuitable Terms for his Majefty and

his Allies.

To thank his Majefty for his Communication of the Treaty of Commerce which has
been mutually ratified between his Majefty

livered this Day from the Throne to both and the United States of America,

Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith
To exprefs our deep Regret, at thofe fecret
printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
and treafonable Affociations, the dangerous
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof

Extent and Malignancy of which have in
fome Degree been difclofed on feveral Trials,
for Addrefs poral in Parliament affembled, nemint diffen- and at the Disturbances which have taken
to theKing.tkntg^ th^t an humble Addrefs be prefented Place in fome Parts of this Kingdom. That
to his Majefty, approaching his Throne with we have great Satisfaction in obferving the
the moñ fmcere and ardent Profeihons of Succefsful and Meritorious Exertions of the

Refolution

Refolved,

by the Lords

Spiritual

and Tem-

Magiftrates

9i
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Magiftrates
in feveral Parts of the Kingdom. And that we have with no lefs Satisfaction beheld the Alacrity which his MajefRegular and Militia Forces have univer-

sally manifefted in Aid of the Civil Power
whenever they have been called upon for the
prefervation of the Peace and the Support of
the Laws.

And

to affure

his Majefty,

that

lie ma/ rely upon our Co-operation to thefe
important Ends, and we truft that a Continuance of Exertion, with fuch additional Powers
as have been already eftabliftied, and may by
the Wifdom of the Legiilature be created to
meet the Evil, will prevent a Return of fimilar Exceffes, and reftore the Reverence due to
the Laws.

To afTure his Majefty, that we fhall hot
fail to give our Support to thofe Objects of
National Concern, recommended by his MaThe Agriculture, the
jefty to our Attention.
and particularly
Manufactures,
the Linen
Manufacture of this Kingdom.
The Protestant Charter Schools, and other Inftitutions
of public Charity and Improvement.
To acknowledge with Gratitude the frefh
Inftance of his Majefty's benevolent Attention
to his People, in calling our peculiar Vigilance
And to
to the general State of Proviiions.
affure his Majefty, that fhould Circumftances
render the Interpolation of the Legiilature advisable,

we fhall

not fail to adopt

fuch Mea-

fures as may beft apply to the exifting Necei*
fity of the Times.

To requeft his Majefty to accept our fincere Thanks for continuing the Government
of this Kingdom in the Care of a Nobleman
whofe public and private Virtues have en-

deared him to this Country, and from the
Experience of whofe temperate Firmneis and
"Wifdom, we are confident that the true
Happinefs and Profperity of Ireland are the
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thoroughly convince the Enemy of the Re«-

fources of his Majefty's Kingdoms, and at

length procure a favourable

Termination

to

his Majefty's juft and honorable Efforts.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Conyngham, and all the Lords prefent, fhall be,
and are hereby appointed a Committee to

prepare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution;

and all Lords who fhall pleafe

to come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.
Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'Clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers¿ adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refolution
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine dlffen- forAddrefs
tiente 1 that an humble Addrefs be prefented Lieutenant.
to his Excellency John-Jeffries, Earl Camdeny
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor of this Kingdom, to return his Excellency our Thanks for his Speech delivered
this Day from the Throne tö both Houfes of
Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount O'Neill
and all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are
hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refoluti-

on ; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein*

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Houfe being informed, that the -DeputyReturnfrom
Vlfier King of Arms attended,

Officeof
Arms,

fteady Objects of his Administration.
That we feel the momentous

LORDS.

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar,

Importance

of the prefent Crifis, and the incumbent
A Return from the Office of Arms ; alio a
Duties of Unanimity and Zeal in our Pro- Correct Lift of the Lords Spiritual and Temceedings. To thank his Majefty for the poral and Peereffes of Ireland,

juft Reliance he places on our Firmneis

and

Attachment. That the Fortitude, Spirit and
Perfeverance of his People, and the Union

of Affectionand Sentimentwhich fubtift
between them and their Sovereign, muft

vOL. VII.
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And then

he withdrew.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, aï
Eleven dclockt
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JTmrnitarn SpialesquantTemflesprofentesfuerunU
€o.
Mar.
Mar.

Clare, Cane?
Waterford
Drogbeda

ETus Archiepifc. Àrmacari*

D"us Donottghmore

IXus Archiepifc. Dublinicn)

D~us
Uus
D"us
D~us

D"us Archiepifc

Caffelletv

Dus Archiepifc. Tuameriï

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

ETus Epifc. Daren?
D^us Epifc. Clogheren?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen*

Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

Cus Epifc. Kilmoren*

Co.

Sunderlin
Carleton
Kilmaine
Glentworth

ETus Telverlon

A Id borough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. D<?/âri
Co. £/y
Co. Lett rim

Vic. Di/Zö«
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Mole/worth
Vic. Powerfcouri

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Belmore

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßle-Stewart
Vic. Caßlereagh

Vic.ft'Jfei»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

t>*Clockin the Afternoon, and to fend for the
Judges to their Afïiftance if they think fit,
and fo on every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Committee
for
Religion j

Ordered, that all the Lords preiènt mail
Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhallcwmi
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Religion ; and that all the Lords of this be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee J-**»
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and for Courts of Juftice ; and that all the Lords
fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and of this Houfe, who are not of this Comhave Power to fend for Perfbns, Papers and mittee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
Records, in order to their proceeding on any therein; and have Power to fend for Perfons,
Affair that fhall come before them.

Papers and Records, in order to their pro«

ceeding on any Affair that fhall come before
Their Lordíhips, or any ñve of them, to them, and to fend for the Judges to their

meet in the Committee Chamber, near the Afliftance, if they fhall think fit.
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.
Privileges ;

meet in the Committee. Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday next at four:

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee

o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who
are not of this Committee, and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein ; and have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that

be, and are hereby, appointed

to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;

fhall come before them.

Wednefday,

weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent íhalltr-*»
a Committee

for Trade ; and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on

any Affair that fhall come before them, and

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to to fend for the Judges to their Affiftance,»

meet in the Committee

Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four

they ihall think ,fit.

Their
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Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
eet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next at four
'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

Thurfday, weekly.
Ordered, that the Lords prefent be apto coniider
Dointed Lords Sub-Committees,
of the Orders and Cuftoms. and to peruiè
and perfect the Journals of this Houfe.
Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they
pleafè.

Ordered, That the daily Attendance of all
the Judges be difpenfed with, and that two

3U

on]y he required to attend the Service of this
Houfe, till further

Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what
ri'cTnro
Laws have lately expired, or are near expir"i:- ing, and report, that the Houfe may take it
into their Contideration which of fuch Laws
are proper to be revived or continued.
The Lord Vifcount Conyngham reported from
appointed to prepare
the Lords Committees

an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the
Reiblution of this Houfe of Yefterday, that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and alio read Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed to by the Houfe, nemine difjhiitente, as follows,

LORDS.

We are happy in the Information your
Majefty has been pleafed to communicate to
us, that notwithstanding the Advantages
which the Enemypoifeffedat the Commencement of the laft Year,*and the Succeffes
which attended their Operationsin the former
Parts of the Campaign, the general Situation

of Affairsis on the wholemoft effentiallyimproved.

The continued and brilliant Succeffesof
the Auflrian Armies upon the Rhine.

Occalions of cordial Rejoicing to us, and
Circumftanccs of the utmoft Importance to
the common Caufe. And we perceive how
much their Effect muft be ftrengthened bythe internal Diftreffes, the ruined Commerce
and the Financial Embarralfments of the
Enemy.

We rejoice that the Crifis lately depending
in France has led to an Order of Things in
that Country, fuch as will induce your Ma-

jefty to meet any Difpofition to Negotiation
on the part of the Enemy with an earneft
Dciire to give it the ful left and fpeedieft
Effect, and to conclude a Treaty of general

Peace, when it may be effected on juft and
fuitable Terms for your Majefty and your

Allies.

We humbly thank your Majefty for your

viz :

Communication

Tothe KING'.?Moft ExcellentMajefiy;
The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal

in Parliament

Moß gracious
••'.to W

aflembled;

Sovereign,

E your Majefty's

moft dutiful and loyal

'*■!• Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament

affembled,

approach

your

Throne with moft fincere and ardent Profèf.
fions of affectionate Attachment to your
Majefty's Royal Peribn, Family and Government.

We join with the univerfal

Voice of your

Majefty's Subjects, in Thankfgiving to the
Almighty Power,

which averted the execra-

ble Attempt of an AífaíTin upon your Majefty's facred Perfon,

The

important Captures of the Cape of GoodHope
and of TrincomaU by your Majefty's Forces,
and the decided Superiority of your Fleets are

and has preferved to your

People, a Life fo precious to their deareft
Interefts,and to the anxious Feelingsof their
Hearts.

of the Treaty of Commercé

which has been mutually ratified between

your Majefty and the United States of
America-

We deeply regret thoie fècret and treafonable Alfociations, the dangerous Extent
and Malignancy of which have in fome
Degree been difclofèd on lèverai Trials, and
the Difturbances which have taken Place in
fome Parts of the Kingdom.
We have great
Satisfaction in obierving the íucceísful and
meritorious Exertions of the Magiftrates in
We have
feveral Parts of the Kingdom.

with no leis Satisfaction beheld the Alacrity
which your Majefty's Regular and Militia
Forces have univerfally manifèfted in Aid of
the Civil Power whenever they have been
called upon for the Prefervation of the Peace
and the Support of the Laws. Your Majefty
may rely on our Co-operation to thoiè important Ends; and we truft that a Continuance of Exertion with fuch additional Powers
as have been already eftablifhed, and may
by the Wifdom

of the Legiflature

be created

We rejoice in the fafe belivery of her to meet the Evil, will prevent a Return of
RoyalHighnefs the Princefs of'Wales,and we fimilar Exceffes and reftore the Reverence

hncerely congratulate your Majefty upon the due to the Laws.

Acceffion
to your domefticHappinefsin the
«nth of a Princefs. An Event which by giv-

lng additionalStabilityto the AuguftHoufe

°*Hanover,
is to us a Subjeftof the higheft
Sahsfaaion.

We fhall not fail to give our Support to
thoie Objects of National Concern recommended by your Majefty to our Attention.
The Agriculture, the Manufactures, and par5 G % ticularly
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ticularly the Linen Manufacture of this KingCharter Schools and
dom, the Proteftant

other Institutions of Public Charity and Improvement.

We acknowledge with Gratitude the freih
Inftance of your Majefty's benevolent Attention to your People in calling our peculiar
Vigilance to the general State of Provisions.

Should Circumftances render the Interpolation
of the Legiilature advifeable, we fhall not
fail to adopt fuch Meafures as may beft apply

to the exifting Neceftity of the Times.
We requeft your Majefty to accept our
iincere Thanks for continuing the Government of this Kingdom in the Care of a Nobleman whofe public and private Virtues
have endeared him to this Country, and
from the Experience of whofe temperate
Firmnefs and Wifdom, we are confident

OF
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your Excellency our iincere Thanks for vo
Excellent Speech from the Throne.
Ur

We are happy in the Information y0Ur
Excellency is pleafed to communicate to u
that notwithstanding the early Advantages f
the Enemy, and their Succeffes in the form°

Parts of the Campaign, the general Situation
of Affairs is on the whole moft eifentially
improved.

The continued and brilliant Succeffes of
the Auftrian Armies upon the Rhine; the im
portant Captures of the Cape of Good Uom
and of Trincomalê by his Majefty's Forces

and the decided Superiority of his Fleets'
are of the utmoft Importance to the Common
Caufe, and their Effect muft be ftrengthened
by the internal Diftreffes, the ruined Commerce and increasing Financial Embarraff.

ments, which the defperate and unhappy
that the true Happinefs and Profperity of
Policy of the Enemy has brought upon their
Ireland, are the fleady Objects of his Ad*
Country.

miniftration.

We feel the momentuous Importance of the
prefent Criiis, and the incumbent Duties of
Unanimity and Zeal in our Proceedings.
We thank your Majefty for the juft reliance
you place on our Firmnefs and Attachment.
The Fortitude, Spirit and Perfeverance of
your People, and the Union of Affection and

We learn with the higheft Satisfaction,
that the Criiis lately depending in France
has led to an order of Things in that Country, fuch as will induce his Majefty to meet
any Difpoiition to Negotiation on the Part of
the Enemy, with an earneft Defire to give it
the fulleft and fpeedieft Effect, and to conclude a Treaty of general Peace when it may-

Sentiment which fubiifts between them and
their Sovereign, rauft thoroughly convince be effected on juft and fuitable Terms for
the Enemy of the Refources of your Majefty's himfelfand his Allies.
Kingdoms, and at length procure a favourable
Excellency

for diWe humbly thank your
Termination of your Majefty's juft and ho- recting
the Treaty of Commerce between his
norable Efforts.
Majefty and the United States of Americato
£"••-

•*•«

•*'.

•'•.

•'•»

•••.

•'*.

••••

,•'•.

»•*••

,••••,-Aft

be laid before us.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent*

The fafe Delivery of her Royal Highnefs
ed to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant by
the
Princefs of Wales and the Birth of a
the whole Houfe, in order that the fame may
Princefs,
are Events which upon every Conbe laid beforehis Majefty.
iideration give us the higheft Satisfaction.
The Lord Vifcount O'Neill, reported from

the Lords Committees appointed to prepare
We look with Indignation and Horrorto
an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu- thofe fecret and treafonable Aifociations, the
tenant, puriuant to the Refolution of this dangerous Extent and Malignancy of which,
Houfe of Yefterday, that they had prepared have in fome Degree been difclofed on fevean Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his ral Trials, and to the Disturbances which
Place, and after delivered in at the Table, have taken Place in fome Parts of the Kingwhere the fame was again read, and alfo read
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to by

dom; and we acknowledgewith Gratitude
the unremitted Attention and fpirited Aftift-

the Houfe, nemine diffentiente,as follows, anee which your Excellency has given to the
Suppreffion of thofe Outrages: we have obviz.
To his Excellency
ferved with great Satisfactionthe fuccefsful
and meritorious Exertions of the Magiftrates
Camden,
John-Jeffries
Earl
in
feveral Parts of the Kingdom, and the
Lord Lieutenant General and General
Governor of Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

Alacrity which his Majefty's Regularand
Militia Forces have univerfallymanifested

in Aid of the Civil Powerwheneverthey

have been called upon for the Prefervatiort
of the Peace, and the fupport of the LawYour Excellencymay depend upon our chearful

Co-operation. And we truft that a ContinuAddrefs
to *VE his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sub- ance of Exertionwith fuch additionalPowLord
jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in ers as have been already eftablifhed, and ma
by the Wifdomof the Legiilaturebe created
Lieutenant.j>ariiament aifembled, beg Leave to return

-S GEO. M-!
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to meet the Evil, will prevent the Return of
funilar ExceiTes, and reftore a due Reverence
for the Laws.

pointto be attendedbythisHoufewiththeir
Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Excellency.

The fuperior Importance of the Agriculture
and Manufactures of this Kingdom, increase- under the aufpicious Influence of our

TheHoufewas adjournedduringPleafure.
The Houfe was refumed:

happy Conftitution, and the mild Protection
of his Majefty's Government, fhall command
our accuftomed Support, and we will not fail
in our Attention to the Proteftant Charter
Schoolsand other Inftitutions of public Cha-

And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that, in
Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had

waited on his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know what Time he would pleafe

to appointto be attendedby this Houfewith

nty and Improvement.

their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency,
and that his Excellency was pîeaièd to ap-

We are efpecially bound to thank your
Excellency for your humane Benevolence in
calling our Vigilance and Attention to the point To-morrow at three o'clock, at the
general State of Provifions. Should Cir- Caftle.
cumftances render the Interpofition of the

The Houfe being informed, that an Officerimpreft
Ac
from
the
Impreft-Office
attended,
vcrcdin^11"
Meafures as may be applicable to the exifting
Legiflature advifeable, we ihall adopt fuch
Neceility of the Times.

He was called in, and delivered at the

We are fully fenfibleof his Majefty*sGood- Bar, purfuant to the Direótions¿>ffeveral
Aóts of Parliament,

nefs in continuing your Excellency in the
Government of this Kingdom, periuaded
that in your Excellency's Hands, it will ever
be conducted with that Wifdom, Firmneis

An Account of the Receipts and Difburfements of the Commiffioners of Account, for

and Benignity, of which we have had fuch one Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of December, one thoufand fevcn hundred and
happy Experience.
ninety-four, to twenty-fifth Day of December,
We fhall manifeft that Spirit of Unanimity one thoufand feven hundred and ninetyand Zeal which is of ib great Importance at five.

the prefent Criiis, in order to imprefs the
Enemy with a thorough Conviction of the
Refources of his Majefty's Kingdoms, and
to procure a favourable Termination to his
Majefty's juft and honorable Efforts. We
entreat your Excellency to reprefent in their
full Light our faithful Duty and affectionate
Loyalty to his Majefty's Royal Peribn, Family

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk;

«

Ordered, that the faid Accountdo lie ort the

Table.

and Government, and to affure his Majefty

The Lord Chancellor prefented to the 1ftinfirmary

that he may place the moft entire Reliance Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ac\ to amend an Biu'
on our Firmnefs and Attachment, and on the Aa paffed in the fifth Year of the Reign of
Fortitude, Spirit and Perfeverance of his Peo- his prefent Majefty, intitled, An A£t for
ple of Ireland.
erecting and eftablifhing public Infirmaries
or Hoipitals in this Kingdom.

:-'&.-«"«~.-"«...'"«..«-'
.•*••...•'••.
:A

The faid Bill was read the firit time.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time he will pleafe to ap-

vOL. VIÎ.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time

SH

To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at

Eleven o'clock.

Dit.
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Die Sabbati, 2.3o Januarii, 17960,
JTmni lam Spfales quam Templesprœfentes
fuerunf.
JTus

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan\

X2o. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellenr
D'us Archiepifc. Tuametf,

Mar. Waterford
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

ETùs Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Daren?
Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
ETus Epifc. Kilmoren?

•Co. Leitrim

Sunderlitt

D'us Carleton
Dus Cloncurry

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. O'jtVwVZ

ordered, that the faid Bill be committedtone::
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

mittee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

i ftInfirmary Hodie fecunda vice leclia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to amend an Act paifed in the fifth
Bil1'

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled,

An Act for erecting

Then their Lordfhips in order to proceed
to the Caftle to prefent their Ad drelfes,

and eftablifh-

ing public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this
Kingdom.

Die jfovis,

Adjourned till Thurfday
at Eleven o'clock.

2,8° Januariu

Morning next,

\

1796°'

iXmni tarn Spfales quam Templesprafenhs fuerunU
Co. Clare, Cancr
Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Charlemont
Beclive
Altamont

Dus Archiepifc.
Dus Archiepifc.

Efus Mußerry
D"us Donoughmore

Dtis

D\is
Dus
Dtis
Dtis

Armacan?
Caffellenî
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Epifc.

Daren?

Dus Epifc. Cioynerè
D'us Epifc. Corcagerf &c.
D'us Epifc* Alladenr &c.

Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Longuevilfe

■

Co. Longford
Co. Enntßillen
Co. Erne

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Strang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth
Doneraile
Belmore

Vic. Caßle-Stewart
Vic. Caßlereagh

Vic. O'AV/V/

PRAYERS'

s'

,6geo. nid
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Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
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Robes, introduced betweenthe Biihop of
Cloyneand the Biihop of Cork,alfo in their
Robes ; the Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-Rod,
and the Deputy Vlfler King of Arms, in hi»s

Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be Patentspreceding;hisLordfhipprefentedthe
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz :
the Woolfack, who gave them to the Deputy
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
« My Lords,

at the Table : his Writ of Summonswas alfo

« I WILL immediately tranfmit this loyal

^ream*« and dutiful Addrefs to be laid before his
- Majefty"
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported that the

Houfe did at the fame Time preiènt their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency, to which

he was pleafed to give this Anfwer :
" My

read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the

Declaration, and alio took and fubicribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to,
and took his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

The Anfwer of James Browne, Eiquire, Kenny

Lords,

to the Petition and Appeal of ThomasKenny,againft

« I beg you to accept my moft fincere and Elizabeth Kenny otherwife Leonard his l0VVnc*
« Thanks for your very flattering Addrefe.
Wife, was this Day brought in.
" It will be my moft anxious Delire to
The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
" fecure a Continuance of your good Opinion, be appointed for hearing the faid Cauiè;
" by a confiant Attention to the Interefts
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
t£ and Profperity of this Country."
the faid Caufe by Couniel, at the Bar, on
TGind Ordered,

that the Addrefs

of this Houfe,

|^wt0 prefented on Saturday the twenty-third In■ipnattd.j^ant to kjs ExceuenCy the Lord Lieutenant,
and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall
be forthwith printed and publiihed, and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Mondaythe fifteenth of Februarynext.
Ordered, that no Petitions for private Petitions
for
Bills be received unleis prefented on or be- privafc
B¡1,s
fore the firft Day of March next ; and that "rivedafter"

this be publiihed by pofting the fame upon |ft March.
the Doors of, and in the Avenues to this
Houiè, and alio at the Four-Courts, and in-

The Right Honorable Thomas Earl oí Long" ferting the famein the Dublin Gazette for a

Lrf

I.:¿.:rJ,ford, was this Day in his Robes, introduced Fortnight.
betweenthe Earl of Charlemontand the Earl
Upon reading the Memorial of Mr. EdmondMemorial
of
of Beclive alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman- Fenner, Journal Clerk, fetting forth, that-h?ur"al
Ufher of the Black-Rod, and the Deputy Ulßer

Memorialifthath with great Labour and Ex- er '

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, preceding pence, tranferibed the fair Journals, from
his Lordfhip, and carrying Letters Patents the Year one thoufand feven hundred and
dated the twentieth Day of June, in the feventy-five, to the Year one thoufand feven

twenty-fifthYear of King GeorgeIII. creating hundred and ninety-five, being twenty Vo-

his Grand-mother Elizabeth Dowager Baronets

lumes, with marginal Notes, and a complete

of Longfordin the County of Longford,to Index to each SefTion.
the Dignity of Counteis of Longford of the

And praying their Lordfhip's to grant
Countyof Longford, and to the Heirs Male
of her Body, the Dignity of Earl of Longford, the Memorialift fuch Recompence as to their
Lordihip's in their great Wiiclomfhall ièem
his Lordfhip prefented the fame with his meet
;
"V*
rit of Summonsto the Lord Chancellor,on
his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to
It is ordered, that the Consideration of the referred
to
the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read.

ii

faid Memorial be referred to a Select Com- Se.left
Conv

mittee, and that the Earl of Mountnorrisand
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and all the Lords,prefent be the faid Committee;
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribedthe and all Lords of this Houfe, who fhall pleafe
come to the faid Committee, are to have
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed to
Voices therein.
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
Their Lordfhips,or any three of them, to
tookhis Place on, the Earls' Bench.
meet To-morrow Morning, in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peen, adjourn
%The Reverend John Porter, Doctor in Di-

"* Vulty* beinS hy *Letters Patents, dated the

as they pleafe, and report.

nfth pay of June, in the thirty-fifth Year

Uponreading the Order for the Day,

of King George the III. created Bifhop of

Ordered, that the Order for putting the0rderad-

"walla and Achonry,was this Day in his Houfe into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled,journed.
5H3
An
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An Act to amend an Act paffedin the fifth
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SeventeenthReportof the CommiiTio

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, in* of Account. ners
titled,

An Act for erecting

and eftabliming

public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom, be adjourned till Monday next.

And the Title

Impreft
Ac- The Houfe being informed that an Officer
countsdeli- from the import

"vered in. r '

Office attended,

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to the Directions
Acts of Parliament,

.
. was directed
s. a , to withdraw
A , then
And
he
Clerk

thereof

being read by th

;

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on th*

Table. e
Adjourned till Monday Mornino- ^w

of feveral

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ> i° Februarii, 1796°'
Ifmni lam Spiales quam Temfles prcefentesfutrunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dtis Archiepifc. Dublin'ierà

ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Ormonde & OfforJ
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Granard
Co. Athlone

Dtis Archiepifc. Tuamerè
D"us Epifc. Daren?

Dus Sunderlitt
TTus Cloncurry
Dus Glentworth

D"us Caledoñ
D'us TeherUn

D'us Epifc. Elphinen?
Dtis
Dtis

Co. Charlemont
Co. Kingßon
Co. Altamont

Epifc.
Epifc.

Cloynen?
KtlmorenH

Dus Epifc. Alladen? &C.
Dus Epifc

Clonferten? &c.

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.

Aldborough

Co. Ennifkillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth
Doneraile
Cafile-Stewart

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ceding; his Lordfhippresentedthe fameto
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
WToolfack,who gave them to the Deputy

Clerk of the Parliaments, which wereread
EarlofOr- This Day, Walter Earl of Ormondeand at the Table : his Writ of Summonswasalfo
and Oflbry, fat firft in Parliament after the read.
monde
SfsTát Death of his Father,/^ Earl of Ormonde Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
and OJfory.

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibedthe

His Lordfhip having firft at the Table, Declaration,and alfo took and fubferibedthe
taken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed Oath of Abjuration,purfuant to the Statutes;
the Declaration, and alfo taken and fub- and was afterwards conducted to, and took
feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to his Place on, the Biihops*Bench.
the Statutes.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

.„ f
The Reverend Hugh Hamilton, Doctor in
The Houfewas adjournedduringfNfejgî*
eionfer°t, Divinity, being by Letters Patents, dated the and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-*
introduced,twentieth Day of January, in the thirty-iixth
Year of King George the III. created Bifhop
of the united Bifhopricks of Clonfertand Kil-

tied, An A& to amend an Act paffedin the

fifth Year of the Reign of his prefentMa-

jefty, intitled,AnA&for ereaingandefta-

macduagh, was this Day in his Robes, intro- blifhing public Infirmaries or Hofpitalsm

duced between the Bifhop of Cloyne and the this Kingdom.
Bifhop of Killalla, alib in their Robes ; the
After fome time, the Houfewas refund-'
Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and the
And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
Deputy Vljler King of Arms, in his Coat of
g°n
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre- from the Committee,that they had
through

c GEO- HM
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through

the

Bill,

and made

fome Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.
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pleafe, notwithftandingany Adjournmentof
this Houfe, and report.

LTponreading the Petition of the Right Lordvifc
Honorable John Lord Vifeount 0'Neil/ and peS,&c'

Ordered, that the faid Report be received Alexander M'Auley, Efquire, on behalf of
themfelves and their Co-truftees, praying

on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed

for the Reaibns therein contained, that Leave

may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-

l*£Í^to take into Consideration the feveral Chan- pofes therein mentioned ;
ter1
tjes and charitable Donations in this KingIt is ordered, that the Conliderationof the referred
to
dom, to continue their Enquiry from the
Time of making their laft Report ; and that faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice Crook-J^s**»
the Lord Bifhop of Cork, and all the Lords pre- ßtank and Mr. Baron Smith, who are to refent be the faid Committee; and all the Lords port their Opinion, whether the Trufts of
of this Houfe, who ihall pleafe to come to the the Will of Archibald Htitchinfon therein
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein ; named can be executed, circumftanced as the
and that the faid Committee have Power to Caufe is, which now depends for the Execufend for Peribns, Papers and Records, and tion of the fame in the High Court of Chanto examine Witneffes in the moft folemn Man- cery, without the Interpofitionof the Legi£
ner, and to fend for the Judges if they think lature ; and whether the Billpropofedbe reafbnable and effectual for the Execution of
fit.
the faid Trufts, fo far as the fame can be
Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to executed.
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Adjourned till Thurfday Morning nexty
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
at Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis, 40 Februarii,

1796o'

D^m'nilam Spinalesquam Temflesprcefentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.

Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Granard
Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Altamont
Carhampton

D'us Cahier
D~us Blayney

D\is

Sunderlin

D"us Kilmaine

D'us Epiic. Daren?
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?

LTus Glentworth
D'us Telverton

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?

LTus Longuevill»

D'us Epifc. Alladen?&c.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Co. Kilkenny
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterford

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

Conyngham

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßlereagh
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

fifth Year of King George the III. created
Vifeount Oxmantown of Oxmantown in the

i&hier
• ■^k 1>a>r'diehard Lord Cahier, fat firft County of Dublin, was this Day in his Robes,

"parliament, after the Death of his An- introducedbetweenthe Lord VifeountDillon
and the Lord Vifeount Harberton, alfo in
chor James Lord Cahier.
their Robes, the Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-

His Lordfhip, having firft at the Table, Rod, and the Deputy JJfter King of Arms,
taken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed in his Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordfhips
Jne Declaration, and alfo taken and fub- Letters Patents preceding : his Lordfhip prejenbedthe Oath of Abjuration,purfuant to sented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
IT*

the Statutes.

his Knee, &t the Wooliàck, who gave them

The Right
to the DeputyClerkof the Parliaments,which
auic
o
juuui
_ fi**!
i~win T
c Honorable
iiunui
Laurence-Harman
tniin
critc-ij.ur
were
read at the Table; his Writ of SumI* \ a 0xmantown>being by Letters Patents
x^TthefecondDay oïOclober,in the thirty- mons was alfo read.
VOL. VII.
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Refolved, that it is the Opinion of
o vu*
this
Committee, that as the Journals of
Hour
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed
are
from
to
Time
printed,
it
is e
Time
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
longer
that
fair
Copies
thereof
neceftary
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to "theStatutes ; and was afterwards conducted to, and ihould be made.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took his Place on, the Vifcounts'Bench.

Petition
of Upon reading the Petition of Richard

To which

Ordered,

the Houfe

agreed.

that the Lord Chancellor do la

Wiüia¿and
p°cwero^ Claßmore in the County of Water* the faid Refolutions before his Excellency th

Power, ford, and WilliamPowerof Ballydinein the Lord Lieutenant-.
County of Tipperary,Efquires, praying for
the Reafons therein fet forth, that their
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lavRs.

Lordfhips will pleafe to receive their Peti- before this Houfe a general Return of the^2
tion of Appeal, complaining of a Decree of Number of Seaman raifed on the Irijh Bounty^
the High Court of Chancery ;
with the feveral Difburfements
of the Cap-fcV
'"':.
Officers
employed onthat*0^
Ordered, that the faid Petition, and alfo tains and other
Service,
the
twenty-fifth
of March, one
from
the faid Petition of Appeal, be taken into
thoufand
feven
hundred
and
ninety-five to
Confederationon Monday next, and the Lords
one
the firft of January,
thoufand fevenhunfummoned»
dred and ninety-fix, under the Superintend-

Order
thereon.

BoyfonandOrdered,that the Judges do attend the ance of Vice-Admirai Coßy.
Service of this Houfe on Mondaynext, at the

others

IVefident&c.
nearmg of this Caufe»
of College

Phyficians.

Infirmary

Bill,

of

The Anfwer of John Carroll, Merchant H^u
Humphry Jones-, Efquire, and Daniel Connors,^--'
to the Appeal of Henry Hayden, Efquire and1" ' '

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Lord Vifcount Ranelaghreported the others, was this Day brought in.

Amendments made by the Committee of the
The Houfe being moved that a Day may
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act to
amend an Act paffed in the fifth Year of the be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
A6t for erecting and eftablifhing public. Infir«- the faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.
day the twenty-fecond of February Inft.

Which Amendments being read twice by

Upon reading the Petition of the Refpon-™,
dent John Ball praying for the Reafonsthere-v¿±
Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amend- in fet forth, that their Lordfhips will pleafe**•
to take the Petitioners Cafe into Confideraments be engroffed.
The Earl of Charlemontfrom the Select tion, and make fuch Order as to their Lord-

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
to be ert¿rolTed.

Report on
Memorial
of Journal
Clerk.

Committee,

to whom the Confideration of fhips fhall feem meet;

the Memorial of Mr. Edmond Fenner, JourOrdered, that the faid Petition do lie on
nal Clerk was referred, made the following the Table.
Report

:

A MefTagewas brought from the HoufeUém]

My Lords,
of Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr.¡^
THE Select Committee to whom the Con- Pelham and others, with a Refblution,and^é-aj
fideration of the Memorial of Mr. Edmond alfo a Refblution for an Addrefs to his Ex-£;'*

Fenner, Journal Clerk, was referred have cellencythe Lord Lieutenant, to whichtheyA^i
•.:-»'
met, and come to the following Refolutions, defire the Concurrence of this Houfe; andi^;
then the Meffengers withdrew.

viz :

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee, that Mr. EdmondFenner, Journal Clerk,

And the Meffengers being called in.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them,
that
this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Meicribed the fair Journals from the Year one

has with great Labour and Expence tranf.

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five, to
the Year one thoufand feven hundred and

fengers of their own.

The faid Refolutionwas then read and
ninety-five, being twenty Volumes with
agreed
to by the Houfe,and is as follows,
Marginal Notes and a complete Index to
each

viz :

Seffion.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Refolved, that it may be expedient to preCommittee, that the Sum of fix hundred vent the Exportation of Corn, Meal, Malt,
Pounds net, will be a fufficient Recompence piour? Bread, Bifcuit and Potatoes out of tni*
to the faid Mr. Fenner for his Labour and
Expence as aforefaid.

^e

Kingdom for a limited Time.
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for an Addrefs being then
The Refolution
read, and the Blank filled up with the Words
and" wras
" Lords Spiritual and Temporal
by the Lords

poral and Commons
that the

pedient.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

cllency
with

an

the

Lord

be laid

and Tem-

aifembled,

praying

Excellency will take fuch Meafures

Die

his

before

Lieutenant,

Addrefs

humble

Spiritual

in Parliament

Refolution

faid

4°3

to the faid Refolution as he ihall judge éx¿

agreed to as follows, viz:
Refolved,

LORDS.

Lunœ,

mons,

by Mr. Burroughs

two of the Matters

Mr.

Walker,

them therewith.

together
that

and

in Chancery to acquaint

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

his

at Eleven o'clock.

purfuant

8°

Februarii,

1796°*

D~mrni tarn Spfales quam TempHes prcrfcntes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
'Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Cane?

Waterford
Ormonde & Offbry
Weßmeath

LTus Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?
Dtn

Archiepifc.

Athlone
Shannon

D'us
Dtis

Epifc.
Epifc.

Charlemont
Kingßon
Alta mont

Dus

Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D'us

Epifc.

Tuamen?

Daren?
Cloynen?

Kilmoren?

D"us
Dus
D'us
D^us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Blayney
Sunderlih
Carleton
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
G lent wort h
Teherton

D'us Longuevilie

D'us Epifc. Alladen?&c.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Roß
Aldborough
PortarUngí'on
Carhampton
Anncßey

Co. Ennißillcn
Co.

Erne

Co. Mountnorris
Co.
Co.

Defart
Clonmell

Co.

Ely

V

Dillon

V

Strangford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

V
V

V

Lifford

V
V
V

Doneraile
Conyngham
Mountjoy
Caßlereagh

V

O'Neill

V

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
W' "" and

Ml

AFTER hearing Counfel for the Appellants

Queen's College of Phyficians in Ireland, put
in to the faid Appeal and due Confideration
had of what was offered in Relation to this
Caufe.

IT is ordered

and adjudged

by the Lords
affem-

upon the Petition and Appeal oí John.William Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

Boyton, Stephen Dickfon and Edmond Cullen,
C*¡™*<t.
R££L°f Kings Profeifors, and William Gorman, Efquire, Executor of Edward Brereton, Kings
Profeffor, deceafed, complaining of a Decree
of the High Court of Chancery of Ireland,

"^

bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and the fame is hereby difmiffed this Houfe,

and that the faid Decree therein complained
of be, and the fame is hereby affirmed.
And it is further ordered that the Appellants
of the eleventh Day of May, one thoufand do pay or caufe to be paid to the Reipondents
feven hundred and ninety-five, and praying the Sum of one hundred Pounds Sterling for

that the fame might be reverfed, or that the
Appellants might have fuch other Relief in
the Premifes as to their Lordfhips fhould
feem meet ; as alfo upon the Anfwer of the

their Cofts in refpect of the faid Appeal.
Ordered, that the Earl of Kingfton have Ear1üfKíngthe Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a fton,Leave

Month leaving his Proxy.
^rendent and Fellows of the King and

t0

be

$ I %uPon

abfenU

Mr.Cooper

•,

Petition,
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Upon reading the Petition of Arthur-Brooke
A Meifage was brought from the Houf
Cooperof CooperHill in the County of Sligo, of Commons, by the Right Honorable Jfft
Eíquire, praying for the Reafons therein Ham Conyngham and others, with a Bill in"
contained, that Leave may be given to titled, An Act fox the further Regulation of

bring in a Bill for the Purpofestherein men- publicInfirmariesor Hofpitals; to whichthey
tioned;
referred to
Judges.

that the Confideration

It is ordered,

of

Boyd and Mr. Juftice

Chamberlaine,

and that

Bill, do fign the fame.
Bill,

CornBill,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by the Right Honorable the Attorney General and others, with a Bill, intitled,
fuch Perfons as
An Act for indemnifying
have acted fince the firft Day of January,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,
for the Prefervation of the public Peace and
Suppreffion of the Infurrections
prevailing
in fome Parts of this Kingdom ; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe»
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir John Tydd, Baronet, and

others, with a Bill, intitled,
ble the Lord Lieutenant
and

The faid Bills were feverally

the faid Petition be referred to Mr Juftice time.
they do forthwith fummon all Parties before
them who may be concerned in the Bill, and
after hearing all Parties, do report to the
Houfe the State of their Cafe, and their
Opinion thereupon under their Hands; and
alfo that the faid Judges having perufed the

Indemnity

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

An Act to ena-

and Council to pro-

hibit the Export of Corn, Grain, Meal, Malt,
Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Potatoes^ Starch and

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe.
cond time To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the
of the Right

Petition
Vifcount

O'Neill,

Honorable

and Alexander

John Lord
MAuley,

Ef.

quire, on behalf of themfelves and their Co.
Truftees ; praying Leave to bring in a Bill
for the Purpofès therein mentioned.

Hodie prima vice leSla eß Billa, intitled m n
An Act to enable certain Truftees to execute "•■<*•.*
Intentions expreffed in xhziúL
the Charitable
Will of Archibald Hutchinfon, of the Middle
Temple London, Efquire, deceafed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond Time To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Order
the Petition
Confideration

for taking into0rd^,
of Richard and jo...-..-:.'

William Power, and alfo their Petition of
Appeal be adjourned

Hair Powder, for a limited Time ; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Die Martis,

read the firft
\jj

till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

90 Februarii,

1796°'

D^nfni tarn SpFales quam Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Charlemont
Aldborough
Portarlington

D"us Archiepifc.

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc.Cajfellen?

Defart

Vic. Dillon

Tuamerè

D us
Dus
Dtis
Dtis

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dus

Epifc. Clonferten? &c

Daren*
Ctoynenr
Corcageni
Kilmoren?

&c.

Dtis
Dus
Dtis
D'us
Dus
Dtis

Cahier
Blayney

Donoughmore
Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry

D'us Teherton

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Harter ton
Vic. Caßlereagb

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,
for the Prefervation of the public Peace and
Suppreiïion of the Infurrections prevailing
in fome Parts of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
indemnity
Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act

for

indemnifying

fuch

Peribns

as

have acted fince the firft Day of January,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that tlie Houfe be put into a

that the faid Bill be committed committed.
Committeeon the faid Bill on Thurfdaynext. to Ordered,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
fÊk Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
An Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant and Committeeon the faid Billon Thurfdaynext.
Council to prohibit the Exportation of Com,
Grain,

Meal,

Malt,

Flour,

Bread,

Uponreadingthe Petitionof William
Per[fePetition
of

Bifcuit,

potatoes, Starch and Hair powder, for a li- of Roxboroughin the County of Galway, Êf- William
quire, praying for the Reafons therein fetPcrire'
mited time.

forth, that their Lordfhips will not receive

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

the Petition of Appeal of Richard and William
Power, Eiquires.

that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered, that the Order for taking into 0rder
Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next. Confederation
the laid Petitionof Appeal,and th-rcon.

alio the Petition of the faid Richard and
William Power, be further adjourned till this
An Act for the further Regulation of public
Day fortnight, and that the Petition of the
Infirmaries or Hofpitals.
faid William Pcrffè be taken into ConfederaHodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

. >

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into ä

tion on that Day.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords
the Town

be fummoned

to attend

the

Ser-fummoned-

Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfdaynext. vice of this Houfe on Friday next.
Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
&■•
An Act to enable certain Truftees to execute

the Charitable Intentions expreifed in the
Hutchinfon,

Y. ill of Archibald

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Chetwynd LordVifc.

havethe Leaveof this Houfeto beabfentforQH¿S/^

fix Weeks leaving his Proxy.

of the Middle

abfent.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,

Temple London,Efquire, deceafed.

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovisy IIo Februarii)

1796o*

D^tiï'ni tarn Spinales quam Temp les prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Mar.

Cane?

Waterford

D"us Archiepifc. Caffè/letif

Co. Weßmeaih
Co.
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacar?
Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Athlone
Shannon
Charle mont

Co. Alt amont

D'us Archiepifc.

Tuamcn?

D~us Sunder I'm
JTus Car leton
YYus Cloncurry

Dtis

Clentworth

Dtis Epifc. Daren?

ITus Epifc. Ctoynenf

Dtis Epifc. CUhfertenl&c.

Co. Longford
Co. Portarlington
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Liffbrd
Vic. Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

« GEORGE R.
a

that his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant had
receivedhis Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer

Profeffionsof Attachment to his Peribn,

to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the twenty-

Family and Goverment.

fecondoí January laft, whichhis Excellency
uireeledhim to lay before their Lordfhips,
w,fichhe read, and the fame was afterwards

readby the Clerk at the Table, as follows,

Viz :

VOL. VIL

JnLlS Majcity returns his Thanks to the King's
Houfe of Lords of Ireland, for their loyal ¿¿£¿9
and dutiful Addrefs, and for their cordial

a
a
cc

" The very warm and affectionate Manner in which they exprefs their Abhorrence

of the late Attack made on his Peribnis
peculiarlygratifying to his Majeity.
K" Their

o
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tled, An Act for indemnifying fuch perf
as have acted fince the firft Day of Jam °
" ly interefted, are highly acceptable to him. one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.fi
for the Prefervation of the public Peace n a
u His Majefty obferves with great Satis* Suppreffion of the Infiirrections prevailh!,
" Their Congratulations upon the Birth of
cc a Princefs, an Event in which he is fo near-

<¿faction their Attention to the State of in fome Part of this Kingdom.
" Provilions, and their Determination to
After fome time, the Houfe was refu
<c fupport the Agriculture and Manufactures
M of Ireland, the Proteftant Charter Schools,
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
" and other inftitutions of Public Charity from the Committee, that they had gone
" and Improvement; and he has the moft through the Bill, and directed him to report
" perfect Reliance on their Firmnefs and the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend,
u Attachment in fupporting fuch vigorous ment.
" Efforts, as may moft effectually tend to
£c enfure a fuccefsful Termination of the im*

" portant Contefi\ in which he is engaged.
f It cannot but give his Majefty the utmoft
cc pleafure to find, that the favorable Opinion
" they exprefis of the Earl Camden and his
" Services, fo fully juftifies the Truft and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafur: r
and put into a Committee on the Bill/arti.

tied, An Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant
and Council to prohibit the Export of Corn

ccConfidence repofed in him by his Ma^ Grain, Meal, Malt, Flour, Bread, BÍfctfrt

Potatoes, Starch and Hair Powder for a li-.

<cjelly.
Addrefsänd
Anfwer

tobe

printed.

Ordered, that the Addrefs Of this Houfe to

and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof
Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this

Houfe be prefented to his Majefty for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad-

drefs of this Houfe of the twenty-fécondDay
oïJanuary laft.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor

do at-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Refolution, and defire his Ex-

cellencywill pleafeto lay the fame beforehis
Majefty.
Petitions of
Alexander
M'Aulay,

and

Elizabeth
Campbell,

rSrc

After fonië time, the Houfe was f¿fumed:

the fame to the Houiè.» without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,úU¡
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-ü :-

tied, An Act for the further Regulation of
public Infirmaries or Hofpitals.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reportedre?««
from the Committee, that they had gone

Upon reading the Petition of Alexander through the Bill, and directed him to report
M-Auley, Efquire, praying for the Reafons the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

therein fet forth, that their Lordfhips will
pleafe to take the Petitioners Cafe into Confideration and grant the Petitioner fuch Relief

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morroW.

as to their Lordfhips fhall feem meet.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
y¡fte
And alfo upon reading the Petition of
ElizabethCampbell,
John Griffithand Catherine and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiUg
Griffith, praying for the Reafons therein fet tied, An Act to enable certain Trufteesto
forth, that their Lordfhips will pleafe to execute the Charitable Intentions expreffed
take their Cafe into Confideration and grant in the Will of ArchibaldHutchinfon,of the
the Petitioners fuch Relief, as to their Lordfhips fhall feem meet.

referred to
Committee.

mited time.

his Majefty of the twenty*fecondof January
And the Lord Vifcoünt Ranelagh reported
laft, and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer from the Committee, that they had gone v
thereunto, be forthwith printed and pub- through the Bill, and directed him to report
liihed,

Thanks for
Anfwer.

« G. R."

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petitions be referred

to the Committee

Middle Temple London, Efquire, deceafed.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Andthe LordVifcountRanelaghreported
r- ;

from the Committee, that they had been
in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had
tled, An Act to enable certain Truftees to
made fome Progrefstherein and defiredanoexecute the Charitable Intentions expreffed
of the whole Houfe to whom

the Bill, inti-

in the Will of Archibald Hutchinfon, of the
Middle Temple, London, Efquire, deceafed,

ther time may be appointed for the Houfe to
be in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee
again on the faidBill To-morrowUpon reading the Orders for the Day,
Adjourned
till To-morrow
Morning,at
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Eleven o'clock.

is committed.

Indemnity

Bill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

Pie
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bie

Oí

Feneris,

tz°

LORDS,

Februarii,

1796°

ETürtÚi tarn Spinales qüam Temples prdfenies fuerunt.
Co. Ciar:,
Mar.

Cane?

D*us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

LTus
D'us
LTus
D"us

LTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Waterford

D'us Archiepifc.

Co. Weft meat b
Co. Granard

D~us Epifc.

Tuamen?

Cloynen?

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. At h lone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Alta mont
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Longford
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnbam

Cahier
Blayney
Donoughmort
Sunder lin

D us Cloncurry

D"us Glentworth
LTus Longuevillt

Co. Ennißil/en
Co.

Kilkenny

Co. Mount nor rii

Co. LV/âr/
Co.

£/y

Vic. Di/A»
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh

Vic. L/y¿r¿
Vic. Conyngbam
Vic. Harbcrton
Vic. Mount joy
Vic. Caßlereagh

Vic. O'iSfci//
llave acted iincc the firft E)ay of January,

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage wras brought
. Commons,

by

the

Right

from the Houfe of
Honorable

Z)¿«/f

Browne and others, defiring that Leave may
be given to the Right Honorable Lord Vif>

count Mountjoy and the Right Honorable
Lord

Dönoughmore, to give their Teftimony,

if they mall think fit, before the Committee
of that Houfe,* appointed to enquire into
the Meafures taken by the Commiflioners
for making wide and convenient Streets in
the City of Dublin, for opening the Faflage

from Sackvilleflreetto Carliße-Bridge,and

fer laying out new Streets to the Eaitward
thereof, whether they have made any and
what Agreements refpecting the fame, what

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,
for the Prefervation of the public Peace, and
Suppreffion of the Infurrections prevailing in
fome Parts

of this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leata eß, Billa, intitled, An CornBill,
Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant and- Council to prohibit the Export of Corn, Grain,
Meal,

Starch,

Malt,

and

Flour,

Hair

Bread,

Powder,

Bifeuit,

Potatoes,

for á limited

Time.

Thé Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

anci

íhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Lofs or Profit has accrued to the Public, or is
likely tö accrue thereby; alfo into the Caufes
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An 3¿ infirmary
which have delayed the completing thereof, Act for the further Regulation of public Infir- Bill,

andintothe wholeConductof the faid Com-

Jpifhonersand their Officers refpecting the
lame, and then the Meifengers withdrew.
The Meifengers

being called in, the Lord

maries or Hofpitals.

Thé Queftión was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

Chancelloracquainted them, that this Houfe

It wa3 refolved in the Affirmative.

-^

own.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of

.

willfend an Anfwerby Meifengersof their

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodieteriia vice lefla eß Billa, intitled, that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,

n Act for indemnifying fuch Perfons as without any Amendment.

5 K %Ordered:,
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Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ,Donoughmore, to give their Teftimony befor
the Committee of their Houfe, appointed i
lieutenant. ¿0 attend hi s Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may enquire into the Meafures taken by the Com
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the miffioners for making wide and convenient
Act for that Purpofè, and then returned to Streets in the City of Dublin, &c. if their
TenttoLord

this

Lordfhips fhall think fit fo to do.

Houfe.

Upon reading
of
■petition
the Petition of Archibald
Hutchinfon ^utc^nfon
°f Bally money in the County of

' Antrim, Efquire, praying for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that their Lordfhips will
pleafe to take the Petitioners Cafe into Confideration, and grant the Petitioner fuch Relief as to their Lordfhips

Upon reading the Pétition of the Right Mrr
Honorable Ifaac Corry, one of the Executors p*¿

of Sir Trevor Corry, Baron Corry, deceafed
praying their Lordfhips for the Reafons there-

in fet forth, to grant the Petitioner, and the
feveral Perfons who are or fhall become be-

neficially interefted under the faid Will, fuch

fhall feem meet ;

referredto
Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Committee.Petition be referred to the Committee of the

Relief as the Nature and Circumftances ofthe
Cafe may require ;

whole Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An

It is ordered, that the Confideration of referthe laid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice ^Cjtl
Boyd and Mr. Juftice Chamberlaine, who are
Archibald Hutchinfonof the Middle Temple to report their Opinion whether the Trufts of
London, Efquire, deceafed, is committed.
the Will of the faid Sir Trevor Corry can be
as the. Caufe is,
circumftanced
executed,
OrderadOrdered, that the Order for putting the
Execution of the
the
which now depends for
again on the faid
journcd. Houfe into a Committee
Act to enable certain Truftees to execute the
charitable Intentions expreffed in the Will of

Bill,

be adjourned

till

Monday

next.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
to acquaint the
the Mailers in Chancery,
Commons, that this Houfe hath given Leave

fame in the High Court of Chancery, without the Interpolation of the Legiflature, and
whether the Bill propofed be proper and effectual for the Execution of the faid Trufts.

Adjourned till Monday

Morning next,

at Eleven o'Clock.-

to the Lord Vifcount Mountjoy and the Lord

Die Lunœ, IC° Febrùarii^

1796o*

D^mni tarn SpTales auam Temples prcefentesfuerunt.
*Co.
Mar.

Clare, Cane?
Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Alhlone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Altamont
Clanwilliam
Glandore

Co.
Co.

Aldboroitgh
Longford

Co.

Farnham

JTxis Archiepifc.

Armacanr

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien*
Dtis
IXus
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Daren?
Corcagen? &c.
KilmorenT

Dtis Epifc. Alladenï&c.
Dtis

Epifc.

Ctofiferten? &c.

.Dus
LTus
Dtjs
D"us
Dus
Dtis
D"us

Blayney
Sunderlin
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentwortb
Telverton
Longueville

Co. Ennißillen
Co.
Co.
Co.

De fart
Clonmell
Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefivorth
Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Cafllereagh

Vic. 0;Ncil¿

Prayed

,6 GEO. HI]
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After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
And the Earl of Aldboroughreported from
ÄldXIS
After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe the^mi^

^rZt^Zl
and Ja mesBrowne,Efquire, isSÄ^S'
Refpondent ;

**«* h,e™ ™*l to -port, when

»

the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

It is ordered, that the further hearing of

. Ordered, that the faid Report be receivedtobe
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.
reported.
To-morroW.
Hot- Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea*
.to,to-fure, and put into a Committee on the Bill,
Ordered, that the Judges do attend the Judges
to
intitled, An Act to enable certain Truftees to Service of this Houfe on Monday next.
»»coo«
execute the charitable Intentions expreifed in
the Will of Archibald Hutchinfon of the MidAdjourned till To-morrowMorning, at
dle Temple London, Efquire, deceafed.
Eleven o'clock. •

Die Martis,

16o Februarii,

1796°'

ÎFmni tarn Spfalcs quam Temples prjefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.

Cano3

Co.

Weßmcatb

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Granard
Athlone
Charlcmont
Alt am ont
Clanwilliam
Glandore
Aldborough
Farnham
MountHorrit
Clonmell

LTus Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffallen?

Waterford

Dtis

Archiepifc.

Tuamen?

LTus Epifc. Cloynen?
D\is Epifc. Kilmoren?
LTus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D'us Cahier
Dtis Blayney
D'us SunJerlin
LTus Cloncurry

Dus Glcntwortb
Dus

Telverton

Vic* Strang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefwortb

Vic. Lijford
Vic. D oner ai!e
Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Hawarden

Vic. Caflléreagb

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

tied, An Act to enable certain Truftees to
execute

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the charitable

Intentions

expreifed

in the Will of ArchibaldHutchinfon,of the

After hearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe Middle Temple London, Efquire, deceafed.
wherein ThomasKenneyand Elizabeth Kenney
Which Amendments being read twice by
otherwife Leonard his Wife are Appellants,
the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe
ana James Browne, Efquire, is Refpondent;
It is ordered, that the further hearing of
Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amend-tobe
engroflW.
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow. ment s be engroífed.
H«.
. 4«

The Earl of Aldborough
(accordingto Order)
reportedthe Amendments made by the Committee of the whole Houfe to the Bill, inti-

vol. vn.

$i<

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'cleck.
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Die Mercurii, ij° Februarii, 1796°Dciifni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
Dtis Archiepifc. Dubliniere
Dus Epifc. Clonferterf&c

Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont

Dus

Dunfany

Dtis

Blayney

Dtis

Sunderlin

Dtis

Cloncurry

D'us G lent worth
Dtis Teh er ton
D"us Longueville

Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Longjord
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.
Co.

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Kilkenny
Clonmell

Ranelagh
Molefworth
Doneraile
Conyngbam
Haw arden
Cafllereagh

Vic. 0'iV«7/
Prayers.

Hodie tertla vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,^
An Act to enable certain Truftees to executed.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
the Charitable Intentions expreffed in theBi
Orderrela- Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Will of Archibald Hutchinfon, of the Middle

tivctojudgesupon his Excellency

the Lord

Lieutenant,

and acquaint him that it is the Requeft of

Temple London,Efquire, deceafed.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
order two of the Judges to ftay in Town to fhall pafs ?
attend the Service of this Houfe during the
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
approaching Circuits.
After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-fr..,

this Houfe, that his Excellency will pleafe to

Kenny

wherein Thomas Kenney and Elizabeth Kenney mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby,twoC«*
otherwife Leonard his Wife are Appellants, of the Mafters in Chancery, to carrydown
and James Bi^owne, Efquire, is Refpondent;
the faid Bill, and defiretheir Concurrence
It is ordered, that the further hearing of thereto.
the faid Caufe, be adjourned till Friday next.
Adjourned
till Friday Morningnext,at
Earlof
Ordered, that the Earl oí Dejart have the
Eleven
o'clock.
DéfaitLeave
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month

againft

Browne.

tobcabfcnt-leaving
his Proxy.

Di'<
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Die Veneris, 19o Februarii,

4«

1796o*

D^nTni tarn Spfalcs quam TempHesprœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane-*
Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Vic.

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Dus Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Dtis Cahier
D"us S under Iin
Dtis Kilmaine

Waterford
Weft mea tb
At hi one
Char temont
Bellamont
Altamont

IT us Cloncurry

D'us G lent worth
D'us Teherton
D"us LonguevilU

Aldborough

Longford
Portarlingtott
Far»A<wi
Anneftey
Ermißt lien
Kilkenny
Clonmell
D/7/0/t

Ranelagb
Molefworth
Doncraile
Conyngham
Harberton
Haw arden
Cafl/ereagb

Vic. O'Att//

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
»fPlt». This

Day

Arthur-James

Earl

\Vife; complaining of a Decree of the Court
of Chancery

of Fingall

Ltakesdelivered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and
*£— came to the Table and took the Oath of
Allegiance; and being afked to take the other
Oaths, and make and fubferibe the DeclaraUJ1CC.

»11.

/-^t

i«

of the twenty-firft

Day of July,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,

and praying that the fame might be reverfed,
or that the Appellants might have fuch other
Relief in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips
ihould fcem meet; as alfo upon the Anfwer
of James Browne, Efquire, put in to the faid

tion, purfuant to the Statutes, his Lordfhip
Appeal, and due Coniideration
was pleafed to delire Time to Coniidcr of it, was
offered

had of what
on either Side in this Caufe.

and then withdrew.

,

Arthur-Brooke Cooper, Efquire, Robert Weir
and William Jamefon, Gentlemen, were by

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords judgment;
Spiritual

and Temporal

in Parliament

afTem-

Order called in and feverally fworn at the bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
Bar in order to give their Teftimony before and the fame is hereby d ifmiffed this Houfe,

the Judges to whom the Coniideration of the and that the faid Decree therein complained
Petition of the faid Arthur-BrookeCooperpray-

of be,

and the fame is hereby

referred.

do pay or caufe to be paid to the faid Refpondent the Sum of one hundred Pounds fterling
for his Cofts in refpect of the faid Appeal.

affirmed.
further
ordered
that the Appellants
ing Leave to bring in a Bill, is or fhall be And it is

AFTER

hearing

Counfel

as well on Monday,

luefday and Wednefdaylaft as this Day upon
the Petition and Appeal of Thomas Kenney

andElizabethKenneyotherwifeLeonardhis

51-

Adjourned till Monday

Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.
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Die Lunœ^ 22o Februarii, 1796°'
&mni tarn SpinalesquamTemplaprafentesjtierunL
Dus Epifc. Daren*
D'us Épifc. Kilmoren?
Dus Epifc. Clonferterè &C

Co. Clare, Canc?
Mar. Waterford

Co. Ormonde ïff Offory
Co. Weftmeath

D'us

Blayney

D"us
Dtts
ITus
D'us

Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry
Glentworth

D'us Longueville

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Ar ran
Co. Charlemont
Co.
Co.

Bella mont
Farnham

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Leitrim
Vic. D.V/ö»
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. D oner aile
Vic. Hawarden
Vic. Caßlereagh

»

Vic. O'aM?///"

Vic. Bandon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the*Judges be covered.
LordVifc.

The Right Honorable

Francis Lord Bandon

*anddn'd Demg by Letters Patents, dated the fourth

wtrouced. ^ ^ q^^

in tne thirty-fifthYear of

And Mr. Juftice Finucane, and that they do
forthwith fummon all Parties before them
who may be concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing all the Parties do report to the Houfe

the State of their Cafe, and their Opinion
thereupon under their Hands; and alfo that

King G^rg* III. created Vifcount Bandon, of* the Judges having perufed the Bill do fign

Bandon-Bridge in the County of Cör^, was
this Day in his Robes introduced between the
Lord Vifcount Harberton and the Lord Vifl
count O'Neil, alfo in their Robe»s,the YeomanUfher of the Black-Rod, and the Deputy
Vlfier King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:
his Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord

Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Deputy Clerk of the
Parliaments, which were read at the Table :
his Writ of Summons was alfo read»
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
Declaration,
and alfo took and fubfcribed

the Oath of Abjuration,

purfuant to the Sta-

tutes; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.
Marquis of
Bucking-

ham's Peti-

tion,

Upon reading

the Petition

of the moft

Temple, MarNoble George-Grenville-Nugent
quis of Buckingham in the Kingdom of Great
Britain,

and Earl Nugent,

Knight

of the moft

Noble Order of the Garter, praying for the
Reafons therein contained, that Leave may
be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

the fame.

The Lord Chancellor reported that he had
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to requeft: his Excellency would pleafe to order two of the Judges to flay in Town from

their Circuits to attend the Service of this
Houfe, and his Excellency
give this Anfwer

was pleafed to

:

cc

" I WILL, on this Requeft of the Lords,T^JjH
direct that Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juf-gjfc

c:

tice Boyd do ftay in Town to attend the

" Service of this Houfe during the approach" ing Circuits.

After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe»£•
wherein Henry Hayden, Efquire, and others,x^,
are Appellants, and John Carroll, Merchant,
and others, are Refpondents ;
It is ordered, that the further hearing of

the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Treafurers of each Coun-Tigggi
ty, Town or City, do make a Return to this « ^
Houfe on or before the twelfth Day of March ^f
next, of all the Monies they have paid un^er||2*L.
the Regulations of the Militia Family Biu>»g
in their refpective Counties, Towns or Cities.rf^

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the diftinguiihingthe Number who have received
judge'sT
" faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice Kelly the Bounty, and the Sum paid to each.
Ordered,
referred to

*6GEO. Bid
Ordered,

HOUSE

that

the proper

Officer

LORDS.

OF

do lay be-

fore
this Houfe, a Lift of the Fees payable to
£2*in the Officers of his Majefty's Revenue m the

tíbeforeport of Dublin.
f\ Meilage was brought from the Houfe
'of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

413

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Timoho
Commons, by Mr. Arthur Browne and others, Roadm>
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an Act

paifed in the fifteenth and fixteenth Years of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, for continuing,
amending and making more effectual an Act

paifed in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of
his
late Majefty Georgethe Second, for rea Bill intitled, An Act for granting to his
pairing the Road leading from Timohoin the '
Majefty for one Year, the Duties therein

mentioned on Fire Hearths, in lieu of ail
Duties payable on the fame, during the faid
Term ; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

**-**r
BUI*of*
Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his
•ad Majefty the Duties therein mentioned upon
Hides and Skins and Manufactures of Leather; to which they delire the Concurrence of

Queen's
County,throughBallinakill,Durrow,

Beggar's Inn, and from thence through the
City of Caßtellto the Town of Tipperary in

the County of Tipperary; to which they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firil r«adfirft
time.
nme-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time

To-morrow.

#

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

this Houfe.

at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,

23o Februarii,

17960,

IT m ni tarn Spinales quam Temfles prafenies fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Cane?

Weftmeath
Shannon
Charle mont
G Ian dore
Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Anneßey

JTus Archiepifc. Armaran?

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
LTus Archiepifc. Cafßllen?
Dus Archiepifc.
D"us Epifc.
ITus Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Tuamcn?

Cloynen?
Kilmoren?
Alladen? &c. ►

ITus Dunfany
ITus Cahier
Dus

Blayney

ITus
ITus
D us
D"us

Su ruler Un
Glcntworth
Callan
Telverton.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Hawarden

Vic. Caftlereagh

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
Afterhearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leala eß Billa, intitled, Leather
Bill,

wherein Henry Hayden, Efquire, and others, An Act for granting to his Majeftythe Duties
are Appellants, and John Carroll, Merchant, therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and
and others, are Refpondents ;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of

the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Manufactures

of Leather.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Hodiefecundavice leâia eß Billa, intitled, Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
An Act for granting to his Majeftyfor one Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hs-nhs

/^ear, the Duties therein mentioned on Fire

Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payableon the
fameduring the faid Term.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
10a Committee of the whole Eloufe.
VOL. VII.

and.

Hodiefecunda vice leala eß Billa, intitled, Timoho
An Act to amend an Aa paifed in the fif-RoadBiU

teenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amending

and making more effectual an Act pafTedin

the thirteenth Year of the Reignof his late
5 MMajefty
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Majefty Georgethe Second, for repairing the
Road leading from Timoho in the Queen's
County,through Ballinakill,Durrow, Beggars
Inn, and from thence through the City of
Caßielto tne Town of'Tipperary, in the Coun-

THE
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and alfo the Petition of William Perßy be
further adjourned till To-morrow.

James Talbot, Efquire, was by Order called -^■toft

in and fworn at the Bar, in order to ojVef»*t

his Teftimony before the Judges, to whom
the Confideration of the Petition of the moft
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Noble George-Grmville-Nugent Tempk, Marquis of Buckingham in the Kingdom of Great
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
ty of Tipper ary.

committed.

Britain, and Earl Nugent, Knight of the moft

Order

adjourned.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Noble Order of the Garter, praying Leaveto
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
bring in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.
Ordered, that the Order for taking into
-Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Confiderationthe Petition of Richard and
Eleven o'clock*

WilliamPower,aliotheir Petitionof Appeal,

Die Mercurii> 24o Februarii> 1796a
D^mrnitarn SpTalesquam TempHes
prcefentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co. Weftmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Charlemont
Aldborough
Mount-Caßoell
Portarlington

Co.

Farnham

LVus Archiepifc. Armacarf

Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellenï
D*us Archiepifc. Tuamen*
D"us Epifc. Daren?
Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D'us Blayney
Dtis Carleton
D'us Cloncurry
D'us Glentworth
D'us Telverten

D\is Epifc. Clonfertent &c.

Co. Anneßey

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Harberton
"Vic. Hawarden

Vic. Mountjdy
Vic. Cajtlereagh

Vic. 0'Feill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Hay den
againft
Carroll.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Lodwfl
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty the

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and
wherein Henry Hayden, Efquire, and others, Skins and Manufactures of Leather.
are Appellants, and John Carroll, Merchant,
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: pá
and others, are Refpondents ;

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
It is ordered, that the further hearing of from the Committee, that they had gone
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow. throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report

Fir H* th ^ie Houfe was*adjourned during Pleafure,
Bin,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

titled, An Act for granting to his Majeftyfor
one Year, the Duties therein mentioned on

Fire Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on
the fame during the faid Term*

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,that the faidBillbe read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,tí«***
and pvut into a Committee on the Bill,R«>d

intitled, An Act to amend an Act paffedin
the fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amending and making more effectual an Act paffen

the thirteenth Year of his late MajeHy
the fame to the Houfè, without any Amend- in
George the Second, for repairing the Road
ment. .
leading from Timohoin the Queen'sCounty,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third through Ballinakill, Durrow, Beggars Ijjf*
and fromthence through the City of Cafa»
time To-morrow.
0 to
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house
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to the Town of Tipperaryin the Countyof Petition of the mon noble George-GrenvitteTrpptrary. Nugent_TempleMarquis of Buckingham,in
After fome time, theHoufe was refumed: "Ie Klngdom of Great Britain, and Earl
. j«. t^j v;r„ » z> i ,'
, N,uZent->
Knight of the moft noble Order of
Andthe Lord VifcountRanehgh reported the Garter; prayingLeaveto brine in a Bill

...■:*>
from the

Commutée, that they had gone for the Purpofes.therein mention^8

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Hodieprima vice,leala efl Billa, intitled,gariTeiiu
An Act to enable the Right Honorable Rich- pic'sBill.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third ard-Grcnville-Nugent Temple, commonly called
Earl Temple, and the Right Honorable Annatime To-morrow.
Eliza -""./"s«,
Brydges, opumer,
Spinfter, commonly
commonly called
called
£*"T"
Ordered, that the Order for taking into Lady Anna-Eliza Brydges, to make Settle-

■■:!■
Confideration

the Petition of Richard and

ments on the . Marriage

intended between"

WilliamPower, alfo their Petition of Appeal, them, notwithftanding their refpeaive Mi-

and alfo the Petition of William PerJJe be fur- norities.
till To-morrow.

ther adjourned

After reading and confidering the Report

^SfÄf"'^^

**""**> "

of the Judges to whom was referred the

Die Jovis,

25o Februarii,

1796

o.

jytiTni lam Spi'ales quam Temf les prœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare\

Cane?

Co. Weftmcath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Portar'lingtott
Co. Kilkenny

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

ITus

Dtis F.pifc. Clot nen?

D"us Carleton

ITus Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dtis Epifc. Clonferten} &c.

ITus Glentwort h

LTus Dunfany
Blayney

D us Cloncurry

Dus Te/verton

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Clonmell

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Lifford
Vic. DoneraVe
Vic. Caßlereagh

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

from his Creditors ihall be liable and fubjeel

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
to the Payment of all and every his Debts of
What
Nature or Kind foever the fame may be
, Counfel(according to Order) were called
J7t0 beJurther heard in the Caufe wherein m A an7pRegardt0 VÚ^y or PrefeiLce

Point of Payment, except in the Inftances
//wry Hayden, Efquire, and others are Ap- in
fpecified
therein^ extends to all the Debts
pellants, and John Carroll, Merchant, and
of
inch
Banker
indifcriminately,or extend
others are Refpondents.
only to fuch.Debts as the faid7 BankerS

OneCounfelfor the feparate Creditorsof aTankenr

BartholomewRivers having been heard.

ReAind°ne for the APPellants by way of

* *** ^

°r Buiinefs*

2. Whether the fecond Seftion of the faid

Aa whichenaas, * that all Deedsand Con-

veyances to be made and executed by any
Banker or Bankers, or any Perfon or Per
that the allowing Çueitions be fens by him or them for that Purpofe em

Theywere all direaed to withdaw.
"' ''t0 nnf l0^'
P«t to the Judges.

powered, whereby any Part of his or thdr

tfJ^hether the eiShth Seaion of the ^a of real Mate or LeafeholdIntereft, or wherelv
w thirty-third of George the Second, Chap- any Mortgage belonging to fuch Banker or
ar fourteen,which enacts « that the real and Bankersupon any Lands, Tenementsor He!

Pa>-nt, abfeondingor conc^'g hfmVf demiiedï^wtSiJ^1^^
5Mí íhall
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fhall be duly regiftered in the Officefor the of the Army and their Quarters withint) '
public Regiftry of all Deeds at the time Kingdom ; to which they delire the Co ^
this* Houfe.
therein respectively mentioned, and that for rence of'*'1
rT r~ „^^^^^^^^^^^^_
^^^
r"
Want of fuch Regiftry, fuch Deeds and ConThe faid Bills were feverally read the firfl
IN r |
veyances fhall be deemed fraudulent and time.
tnac
void againft all and every Creditor or CreOrdered, that the faid Bills be read a féditors of inch Banker or Bankers, though

made or given for valuable Confideration,"

cond time To-morrow.

makes fuch Deed or Deeds for Want of fuch
having (according to Order)h0k
Regiftry, fraudulent and void againft the - The Houfe
to
proceeded
take into Confideration the*****
Creditors at large of fuch Banker, or makes Petition of
Richard and William Power, Ef.00**«
fuch Deed -or Deeds fraudulent and void
againft fuch Creditors only to whom Debts quires, alfo their Petition of Appeal,and alfoSir

ihall be due*,whichhave'becn'contraöed
by the Petitionof WilliamPerjji,Efquire.
fuch Banker in his Trade or Bufinefs of a

Refolved, that the faid Petition of Appeal^'^

Banker.

ought not to be received, the fame not having been preferred within five Years and
The fame was agreed to>
_■ fourteen Days from the time when the DeAnd the faid Queftions was accordingly
cree pronounced in this Caufe on the twenty-

ordered to be put, and the Judges to deliver
their Opinions on Saturday next.
The Lord Chancellor (by his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant's Command) laid before

Treaties

with

the Houfe.

feventh Day of November, one thoufand fe
ven hundred and eighty-nine, was ligned by
the Regifter of the Court of Chancery.

Ordered, that the faid Richard and William
Power be at liberty to prefer their Petition
of Appeal from the final Decree pronounced

A Copy and Tranflation of the Treaty of againft them in the faid Caufe, on the feDefenfive Alliance between his Bntannick venth Dav 0f February one thoufand feven
Majefty and the Emprefs of Ruffia. Signed hundred and ninety-one, if they fhall think

Ruífia,

at St. Peter/burgh the eighteenth of February

£t#

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.
Germany,

and

America,
laid before
Houfe.

Alfo a Copy and Tranflation

of the Con-

A Meifage

was brought

from

the Houfe Mt%|J

of Commons, by Mr. Townfhend and others,cff.rK:

vention between his Britannick Majefty and

defiring that Leave may be given to the Right ';

the Emperor of Germany.

Signed at Vienna

Honorable the Lord Vifcount Dillon, to givet0£''c•''

the fourth of May, one thoufand feven hun-

his Teftimony, if he ihall think fit fo to do,SecL

dred and ninety-five.
. _r
rim L

before the Committee of that Houfe, appoint- "■«■*«
ed to enquire into the Meafures taken by them

r a

•

Andalfo a Copyof the Treatyof Amity, Commiflioners
for makingwideand conve-

Commerceand Navigation betweenhis Bntannick Maietty, and the United States of
America. Signedat Londonthe nineteenth of
November,one thoufand feven hundred and

nient streets in the City oí Dublin, for open• the pair
from Sackville-flreet
to CarMe-BHigt, and for laying out new Streets
to the Eaftward thereof, whether they have

ninety-nve. made any and what Agreements reflecting
And the Titles

thereof

being read by the

the fame> what Lofs or Profit has accrued to

the Public, or is likely to accrue thereby;
alfo into the Caufes which have delayed the

O»A l_

Clerk.

Ordered,

that the

fame do lie on the

Table.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Great
Money

Bill,

Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting for one
Year, the feveral Duties therein mentioned,
in Lieu of all other Duties payable upon the
Articles therein fpecified, during the faid

and

Term, and for regulating the Trade between
this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies, and
for other Purpoiès therein mentioned ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe

MutinyBill«of Commons,
by Mr. Cookeand others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny

and Defertion,

and for the better Payment

V
^

_

T*.

IT'•

1*11

ji _ 1_ —
m_

completing thereof, and into the whole Con-

duct of the faid Commiflioners and their Officers reflecting the fame ; and then the Meffengers withdrew.

The Meffengers being called in, the Lord
Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houfe
will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers of their
own.

Hodietertiavice leâîaeß Billa, intitled,
gt*

An Act for granting to his Majefty for one
Year, the Duties therein mentioned on Fire

Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on the
fame during

the faid Term.

The (o\ueftionwas put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

tfftfc
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Hodietertia vice leala eß Billa, intitled,
5:::,
:■-■'■
AnAft for granting to his Majeftythe Du-
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of the Mattersin Chancery,to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreedto the faid Bill,

ties therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins without any Amendment,

and JVfanufa&ures of Leather.

A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe of Mr.HutThe Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Commons
by the Honorable William-JohnSkif- ¡gj**
{hall pafs ?
fingtonand others, to return the Bill, intitled,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
An Aa to enable certain Truffées to execute
the Charitable Intentions expreifed in the

AndMeiTageswere fent_to the Houfe of Willof ArchibaldHutchinfon,
of the Middle

_fli:.!.

Commonsby Mr. Juftice Kelly and Mr. Juf- Temple London,Efquire, deceafed ; and to ac-

ticeFinucane,to return the faid Bills, and quaint this Houfe, that they have agreedto

acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame without any Amendment.

the fame without any Amendment,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fentt0Lor<j
do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the fif-

Hodietertia vice leâïà cjl Billa, intitled,

Él

1 Mi

with the faid Bills, and detire the fame may
be
certified into Great Britain purfuant to
Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amending
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
and making more efîè&ual an Aa paifed in to
this Houfe.
teenth and fixteenth

Years of his prefent

the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty Georgethe Second, for repairing the
A Meffagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-Leave
given
Road leading from Timoho in the Queen's mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two ^Lord
Vifc
3

and

County, through

.

„

■.,.

,

...

Ballinakill, Durraw,

-T^—
~

_i-

.m

n

njr

«

of the Matters

Beggars

^ii

. ....

in Chancery

Dillon

to

to acquaint thegiveTeft¡.

Inn, and from thence through the City of Commons, that this Houfe hath given Leave mony
before
in
Lord
Caßtelto the Town of Tipperary, the Coun- to the
Vifcount Dillon, to give his Tef- on
ty of Tipperary.
timony before the Committee of their Houfe, Streets
The Queition was put, Whether this Bill appointed to enquire into the Meafures taken
by the Commiffioners for making wide and
fhallpafs?
convenient Streets in the City of Dublin, Sec.
*__

^1

T

i

*T'r

.

TA«/?

1

.

,—

r.

if he fhall think fit fo to do.

It was refolved in the Affirmative;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,

•_

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

two

Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 26o Februarii,

17960,

D~mni tarn Spinales quam Templesprafenies fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Co. Athlone

LTus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Co. Charlemont

ITus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Altamont
Co. Roß
Co. Aldborough

LTus Archiepifc.
D'us

Co. Portarlington

D'us Epifc. Clonferlcn? Sec.

Co.

Farnham

Epilc.

Tuamen?

ITus
D'us
LTus
D'us

Cahier
Blayncy
Sunderlin
Telveritn

Daren?

TTus Epifc. Kilmoren?

Co. Ennijkillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh
Doneraile
Hawarden

Caßlereagh

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
îV.Bili,

j£arl Temple, and the Right Honorable Anna.

f™

jWS

5 J6Lady Anna-Eliza

SP¿nftf ' ^mmonly called
Brydges, to make Settle-

Hodie fecundavice lefia eß Billa, intitled, ment3 on the Marriage intended between
An Aa to enable the Right Honorable Rich- the™? notwithstanding their refpeclive Mi-

ard-Grenville-Nugent
Temple,commonlycalled n°nties.
VOL. VI£
5N

Ordered,
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committed.Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed other Duties payableupon the Articlestherein

of the Lordsfollowing:
to the Confideration
Ë. Weftmeath

L. Abp. Cafhel L. Cahier

E. Athlone
E. Charlemont
E. Altamont
'

L. Carleton
L. Cloncurry

fpecified, during the faid Term, and for regulating the Trade between this Kingdom
and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other

'r

l**

Purpofes therein mentioned.

L. Yelverton

that

Ordered,

the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

E. Longford

E. Portarlington

that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered,

E. Clonmell

i

on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Committee

. V. Dillon

Hodiefecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled m
An Act for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion' '""7i<
Payment of the Army
Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to and for the betterwithin
Quarters
this Kingdom.
and
their
meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee ChamOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed co**r*
ber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
V. Ranelagh

V. Mountjoy

pleafe, and report ; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that thé Höufe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Motion
The Houfe being moved, that their Lord*
to
Ordered, that the proper Officer or Offi-Accot,¡a
requiring
sX¡$£* A"?8 Standing Order
fourteen Days cers do lay before this Houfe, an Account H<*-«o,ir»
Order.

Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com- of the Houfes from Mabboißreet to MarlJ^SQ
mittees on Private Bills, may be fo far di£ boroughfir eet, which have been purchafed f,onCT»«<
penfed with, as that the Committee to whom

by the Commiflioners of his Majefty's Re-bJSSJ
the faid Bill ftands committed, may meet on venue, fince the firft of May, one thoufand H*«*.

an earlier Day than is appointed.
Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken
into Confideration To«-morrow,and the Lords
to be fummoned.

Upon reading the Orders for the Dayj
Great

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

oney l ' An Act for granting

feven hundred and eighty-eight ; and whether any, and which of the faid Houfes have
been cleared, and the Ground fold, and

what was the Amount of the Produce
thereof, and whether the fame has been
brought into Account, to the Credit of the
Nation*

for one Year, the feve-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

ral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 27o Februarii,

17960.

D^ntni tarn Sp'fales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cand*
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Barry more
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon
Clmflemont

Co. Altamont
Co. Portarlington
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Dus Archiepifc.Caffelleri*
Dwus Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us
Dtis

Epifc. Cloynen?
Epifc. Kilmoren?

Dtis
D'us
Dtis
D'us
D'us

Blaymy
Carleton
Clonturry
Glentworth
Ttdverton

Dtis Epifc. Alladen?&c.
D'us Epifc.

Clonfertenr &c.

Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Conyngham
Vic. H.nberton
Vic. Ha warden

Vic- Cajilereagb

Vic. O'Neill
PRAYED*
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line Lady Kingßorough,his Wife,and of
Edward King, Henry King, Richard King%

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John-HarcourtKing,James King, Caroline-

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded

Lfabella King, Letitia King, Mary

King^

take into Coniideration the Motion made Jane King and Elinor King, the Sons and
Vciterdav, fur difpenfmg with the Standing Daughters of the faid Robert Lord Kingfbo^
Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be rough, and CarolineLady Kingfboraugh, who
ÔV« of the Meeting of Committees upon are Minors, by the Laid Robert Lord Kingfprivate Bills, fo far as that the Committee to borough, their Father and next Friend, and

whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable the of GeorgeKing, Efquire, and the Honorable
Kio-ht Honourable Richard-Grenville-Nugent Lady Helena. King, his Wife, and*of Ed.ward. '
Temple, commonly called Earl Temple, and King, a Minor, the only Child of the faid
the Right Honourable

Annu-Eliza

Brydges,

Spinfter, commonly called Lady Anna-Eliza
Bridges,

to make

Settlements

on the Mar-

riage intended between them, notwithftandino- their refpeaive Minorities, ftands committed, may meet on an earlier Day than is
appointed.

George King, and Lady Helena King, bythe laid GeorgeKino-, his Father and next

Friend, praying for the Reafonstherein

contained, that Leave may be given to

bring in a Bill for the Purpofesthereinmentioned ;

ît is ordered, that the Confederationof referred
to

And Coniideration being had thereof ac¿ the faid Petition be referred to Mr Baron JudS"*
*
cordingly.
Metge and Mr. Juttice Boyd, and that they
do forthwith fummon all Parties before them
&ntOt-Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be who may be concerned in the Bill, and after

-.;<n¿dfjifpenfed with in this Cafe, and

that

the

hearing; all the Parties, do report to the

Committeemay meet to coniider the faid Bill Houfe the State of their Cafe, and their
on Monday next...
Opinion thereupon under their Hands; and
that the faid Judges having perufed the
„
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, alfo
Bill,
do iign the fame.
«7a-1and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting for one Year, the
The Höufe being informed, that an OfficerReturn
of
feveral Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of from Vice Admiral Co/byattended.
Number
of

ij

J * Seamen railall other Duties payable upon the Articles
He was called in and delivered at the Bar, Bounty?&c
therein fpecified, during the faid Term, and
for regulating the Trade between this King- purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the Iaidbefore
dom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for fourth Inftant ; Houfeother Purpofes therein mentioned.
A general Return of new raifed Men on
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed: the Irifh Bounty, with the feveral Difburfements of the refpeaive Captains, and other
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported Officers employed on that Service, from the
from the Committee, that they had gone
of March^ one thouiand feven
throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report twenty-fifth
hundred
and
ninety-five, to the firft of Januthe fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- ary, one thouiand feven hundred
and ninety-

ment.

fix, under the Superintendence of Vice AdOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third miral Cofby.
time on Monday next.

fiai, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defer-

tion, and for the better Payment of the

Armyand their Quarters within this Kingdom.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, that the feid Return do lie on the
Table.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Hayden

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed: Judges to deliver their Opinions upon the asainft
Carro11,
*
Andthe Lord VifcountRanelaghreported Queitions put to them on Thurfday laft.
from the Committee, that they had gone
Mr. TufticeKelly delivered the Opinion of
throughthe Bill, and direaedhimto report the Judges on the firft Queftion,in the folthe fameto the Houfe, without any Amend- lowing Männer, viz *
ment.

That the eighth Seaion of the Aa of Judges'

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a third the thirty-third of Georgethe Second, which °iîinion;

lirne on Monday next.

enaas, " that the real and peribnal Eftates

a Banker dying, (toppingPayment,abv- Uponreading the Petition of the Right Ho- of
fconding
concealinghimfelf,are liableand
norableRobertKing, commonlycalled Lord fbbjea toorthe
Payment of all and every of

tängßorough,
andthe RightHonorableCaro*his Debtsof what Natureor Kindfeerer they
5 N 2 may
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may be without any Regard to Priority or feven hundred and ninety-five, and praying«
Preference in Point of Payment, except in that the fame might be reverfed, or that the
the Inftances fpecifiedtherein," extends to Appellants might have fuch other Relief as
all the Debts of fuch Banker indifcriminately.

to this Houfe fhould feem meet ; as alfo upon
the Anfwer oí John Carroll, Merchant, Hum.
phrey Jones, Efquire, and Daniel Connors

And on the fécond Queftion, delivered put in to the faid Appeal, and after hearing

the Opinion of the Judges in the following the Opinion of the Judges upon the Questions of Law to them propofed, and due Con-

"Words, viz :

fideration had of what was offered on either
That all Deeds and Conveyances execut- Side in this Caufe.
ed by fuch Banker, not regiftered purfuant
to the Act, are void againft the Creditors at
IT is ordered and adjudged by the LordsJu<w.
Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflemlarge of fuch Banker.
bled, that the faid Decree be affirmed, with

Then the following Order and Judgment the following Variation, viz. That it is declarwas made :

ed and adjudged, that all Bonds and other
Deeds or Conveyances executed by the faid
xjlFTER hearing Counfel on Monday, Tuef Henry Hayden and Bartholomew Rivers refday, Wednefdayand Thurfday laft, upon the pectively, for fecuring any Debts fince thcv
Petition and Appeal of Henry Hayden, Ef- became Bankers, are and ihall be deemed
quire, Frances Hayden, otherwile Hunt Wife fraudulent and void, as Äainft all and every
of faid Henry Hayden, William-Edward Hay- the Creditorand Creditors ofthe faid Henry Hayden, Henry Hayden, Charles Hayden, Jofeph den and Bartholomew Rivers. And that the
Hayden, Frances Hayden and Elizabeth Hay- Words " the Creditors of the Bank lately
den, Infants, Children of faid Henry and " held by them at the City of Waterford,"
Frances Hayden, by Henry Hayden, their Fa- be expunged in that Part of the Decree fo

ther and next Friend, Edward Hunt, and

ChrißopherHunt, Efquires, complainingof à

varied.

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

Decree of the Court of Chancery, of the

at Eleven o'clock.

twenty-fourth Day oí July, one thoufand

Die Lunœ, 29o Februarii, 17960,
D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Có.
Co.

Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Altamont
Aldborough
Longford

D'us
ITus
Dtis
D"us

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

Armacan*
Dublinien*
Caffellen?
Tuamen?

Dtis

Blayney

Dus

Sunderlin

Dtis

Carleton

D^us Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Dtis Epifc. Kitmoren?

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. De Vejci
Vic.

Doneraile

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Great
Money
Bill,An Act for granting for one Year, the feveral

Duties therein mentioned, in Lieu of all other

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
p»1
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-armons, by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice

Boyd, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Duties payable upon the Articles therein
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitletl.M
fpecified, during the faid Term, and for reAn
Act for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,
gulating the Trade between this Kingdom
and
for the better Payment of the Army and
and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Purtheir Quarters
within this Kingdom.
ö
^
pofes therein mentioned.
The

{
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was put,

The Queftion

Whether

OF
this Bill

fhall pafs ?

LORDS.
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The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from Earl

the Lords Committees, to whom the Bill,^mdotted

intitled, An A6t to enable the Right Honor- ; rep°'
Richard-Grenville-Nuçrent
Temple, comA Meffage was fent to the Ho^e of Com- monl called Eaf] -, £ ^
¿e\[ht
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
r

"**J

..

TT

r

c ~

a^e

mons, by Mr. Burroughsand Mr. Ueflty Honorable Anna-Eliza Brydges, Spinlter,
twooftheMafters in Chancery,to acquaint commorilycalledLady Anna-ElizaBrydges,

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

tQ make Settlements'on

the Marriage in-!

Bill, without any Amendment.
tended between them, notwithstandingtheir
Ordered, that the Lord VifcountRanelagh refpeaive Minorities, was committed, that
¡¡¡»Lord
¿o attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant they had coniidered the faid Bill, and exa^-f,a"t* with the faid Bill, and detire the fame mr:y

be certified into Great Britain purfuantto the

mined

the Allegations

thereof, which were

found to be true, that the Parties concerned

Aft for that Purpofe, and then returned to had given their Confentsto the Satisfaclioñ
M n,,

this Houfe. of the Committee, and that the Committee
Upon reading the Petition of Nathaniel- nad gone through the Bill, and direaed him

¿.»ti,' Montgomery Moore, of Garvey in the County

to reP°rt the fame to the Houfe, without any

of Tyrone, Efquire, praying for the Reafons Amendment.
therein contained,

that Leave

may be given

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned
redro

;

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of
the faid Petition be referred to Mr. Baron

The Right Honorable Jfaac Corry and Witnefles
Trevor Corry, Efquire, were by Order called iworn>

in and feverally iworn at the Bar, in order

to give their Teitimony before the judges, to
forthwith iummon all Parties before them who whom the Coniideration of the Petition of
Metge and Mr. Juftice Boyd, and that they do

may be concerned in the Bill, and after hearing all the Parties, do report to this Houfe the
State of their Cafe, and their Opinion there-

the faid Ifaac Corry, praying Leave to bring
in a Bill, is or fhall be referred.

upon under their Hands ; and alfo that the

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

faid Judges having perufed the Bill, do iign

Eleven

the fame.

Die

Martis,

Io Martii,

o'clock,

1796°'

D^mni tarn Spïales quam Temples prœfentes fueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Barrymore
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
LTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
LTus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Shannon
Charlemont

Cloynen?
Kilmoren?
Clonferten? &c.

Co. Bellamont

LTus Donoughmore
D"us Sunderlin
Uus Carleton
ITus

Cloncurry

D'us Glentwortb
ITus Longueville

Co. Altamont
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth
Don er aile
Conyngham

Vic. Caßlereagh
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
¡¡■SíT" The Houfe being informed, that an Officer

c^g^ fromtheCuftomHoufeattended,
¡J*

Keve-

-tT

/>!¡»er- He was called in, and delivered at the
ßar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of

the twenty-fixth Day of Februarylaft ;
VOL. VII.

A Returnrefpeaingthe HoufesfromMabhot-ßreet to Marlborough-ßreet, which have

beenpurchafedbythe Commiffioners
of his
Majeity's Revenue.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk.

so

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Return do lie on
the

StampBill,

Table.

A Meifage

was brought

from the Houfe

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the

THE

OF

[A. l7%

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Bill1
and others, with a Bill
General
Attorney
An Act more effectually to fuppleV¡
intitled,
Infurrections, and to prevent the Disturbance

Chancellorof the Exchequer and'others, with of the public Peace; to which they delire the
a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Concurrence of this Houfe.
Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors, feveral
The faid Bills were fever ally read the firft
Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by
the Commiflioners for managing the Stamp time.
Duties; to which they defire the Concurrence
Ordered,

of this Houfe.
Bounty Bill,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

that

the

faid Bills be read a fé-

cond time To-morrow.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,

intitled,

An Bui

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a Act to enable the Right Honorable Richard-7«-.
TemjAe, commonly
Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Pay- Grenville-Nugent
called ^'"'
ment of Bounties on the Exportation of cer- Earl Temple, and the Right Honorable Anna.

tain Manufacturesof this Kingdom ; to which

Eliza

Brydges,

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Lady

Anna-Eliza

A Meifage was brought

PoilOffice

ßin*

from the Houfe

Spinfter,

commonly

Brydges,

to

called

make

Settle-

intended
between
ments on the Marriage
their refpective Mithem, notwithftanding
norities.

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, wTith
a Bill, intitled. An Act for granting to his
The Que ft ion was put, Whether
Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors, certain fhall pafs ?

this Bill paired,

Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Con-

veyance of all Letters and Packets within this
Kingdom; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
American

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage

was lent to the Houfe of Com- cndk

mons, by Mr.

Burroughs, and Mr. Wejíby,Coman*
in Chancery, to carry

^ Meifage was brought from the Houfe of two of the Mailers

TradeBill, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

down the faid Bill,

and delire

their Concur-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a rence thereto.
Bill, intitled, An A¿t for further continuing
After reading and confidering
the Report
an Act, intitled, An Act for facilitating the
Trade and Intercourfe between this King- of the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-

dom and the United States of America; to tition oí Arthur-Brooke Cooper of'Cooper-hill'in
which they defire the Concurrence of this

the County

Houfe.

tobring

Poftoffice A Meifage was brought from the Houfè
Amendment0f Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

intitled, An Act to further, explain and
amend an Act paffcd in the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Ma-

of Sligo, Efquire,

praying

Leave

in a Bill for the Purpofes therein

mentioned.

Hodie prima vice leda eft Billa, intitled,MrCoojo'»
An Act to amend an Act of Parliament

made

in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty King George III. intitled, An
Act for the Sale of a competent Part of
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for eftablifbing the fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooper, Efquire,
a Poft Office within this Kingdom, and to Sarah Cooper otherwife Carleton, and Williamexplain and amend an Act paifed in the Henry Cooper, Efquire, for the Payment of
twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty's Debts and other Incumbrances affecting the
Reign, intitled, An Act to explain and amend fame, and for other Purpofes therein menan Act paifed in the twenty-third and twen- tioned.
ty-fourth Years of his Majefty's Reign, in-

titled, An A& for eftablifbing a Poft Office
within this Kingdom; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die

geo. mi

HOUSE

OF

Die M er curii,

%° Martii,
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1796o*

D~m"ni tarn Spfales quam Temples prajentes fuerunt.
Dvus Archiepifc.

Armaran?

Dus
Dus

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

Caffellen?
Timmen?

Epifc.

Co. Altamont
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.

Da reiv'
Clogberen?
Cloynen?
Kilmoren?

Epifc.

Alladen*&c.

Co. Annejky

Dtis

Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Care,

Cane*

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Barry more
Co. Athlone
Co. Bl Ilament

Vic.

F. pife.

D'us Donoughmore
D'us Cloncurry

.D/7/ö/i

Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mo1e(worth

Vic. DsVefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. D oner aile
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Caßlereagb

ViC.O'iW/aV

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

Prayers.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

. : f

Upon reading

the Orders for the Day,

7/ía¿//> fecunda

vice

An Act for granting
and Succelfors,

leda

eft Billa,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

intitled,

to his Majefty, his Heirs

feveral

Duties

therein

men-

tioned to be levied by the Commiflioners

for

Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the

managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

a

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
*: »\n Act to further

explain

and amend

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, American
An A& for further continuing an Act, inti- TradeBil1'
tied, An Act for facilitating the Trade and

an Act

United States oí America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, PollOffice

paifed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-

and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates up-

within

and Packets within this Kingdom.

An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs BiiJ'

tled, An A& for.eftablifhing a Poft Office on the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
this
explain and
Kingdom, and to

amend an Act paifed in the twenty-eighth
Yearof his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Act to explain and amend an Ac! paifed
Years
m the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
cüabliihinga PoftOfficewithin this King- Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for
dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the wdioleHoufe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

**>&!,,
Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
';n Act for regulating the Payment of Bouns on the Exportation
of certain Manufac-

turesof this Kingdom.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Infurreftion

An Act more effectually to fupprefs Iníurrec- Lúl'

tions and to prevent the Difturbance of the
public

Peace.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

50 %

Hodie
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.

vice lecl a eß Billa,

Hodie fecunda

intitled,

Bilí, °0pCrSAn Aa to amend an Aa of Parliament made
in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty King George III. intitled, An
A¿t for the Sale of a competent Part of the
Eftate of Arthur

fettled

Cooper, Efquire,

Sarah

Cooper otherwife Carleton, and William-Henry
Cooper, Efquire, for the Payment of Debts
affeaing the fame,
and other Incumbrances
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
committed.

that

Ordered,

the faid

to the Coniideration
E. Granard

L. Carleton

E.

and towards the Difcharge of fuch principal
Sums in fuch Manner as therein is directed
and for enabling the Officers of his Majetty's
Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited
and for

applying a certain Sum of Money therein
mentioned for the Service of the Year one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and
to
for other Purpofes therein mentioned;
which they delire the Concurrence of this

L. Cloncurry

Rofs

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
of the Exchequer
and others
Chancellor
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for fecuring the
Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft
upon the principal Sums therein provided for

granting to hiS Majefty a certain Sum of
Money out of the confolidated Fund, and for

of the Lords following.
L. Donoughmore

IA.

Time in Manner therein mentioned,

Bill be committed

E. Weftmcath

the

E. Portarlington

E. Enniikillen
E. Erne
E. Clonmell

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

V. Ranelagh
V. Molefworth

V. De Vefci

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

V. Belmore
V. Mountjoy

cond

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight at eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report;
and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Die

jfovis,

time

To-morrow.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lo»*fc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service ofmml
this Houfe To-morrow.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

3° Martii,

1796°-

TTm'ni tarn SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clan,

Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Barry more
Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Bellamont
Altamont
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Portarlington
Co. Anneßey
Co. Erne

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D^us Archiepifc.

Armacan?

TTusArchiepifc.Dublinien?
Tfus Archiepifc. Cajfellen?
D'us

Archiepifc.

D us Epifc.

Tuamen?

Darer?

D'us Epifc. Elphinen?
D'us

Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
TTus Epifc.
D\is Epifc.

D'us
D'us

Trimleßown
Donoughmore

D'us
D'us
D"us
LTus

Carleton
Kilmaine
Concurry
G/entwortb

Clogheren?

Cloynen?
Corcagen? &c»
Rumoren?

D'us Epifc. Alladen
D'us

Epifc.

Clonferten? &c.

Co. Mountnorris
Co.
Co.

Clonmell
Ely

Co.

Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Liford
Vic. Wicklow
Vic.

Doneraile

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Caßlereagh
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill

re:i
time.

PRAYED
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courfebetweenthis Kingdomand the United
States oí America.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure;

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiflioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

and

through the Bill, and directedhim to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

time To-morrow.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, PoftOffice
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Bl11,

from the Committee, that they had gone

tied, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Heirs and Succelfors, certain

Duties and

ment.

Rates

Conveyance

upon

the

Portage

and

of all Letters and Packets within this King-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third dorn.

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
\Crice
■ÉÉÉIand put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act to further explain and amend
an Act paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act for eflablifhing a
Poft Office within this Kingdom, and to
explain and amend an Act paifed in the

twenty-eighthYear of his prefent Majefty's

After fome time, the HoufeWasrefumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Reign, inti'led, An Act to explain and amend

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, LoanBill*

an Act paifed in the twenty-third and twen- An Act for fecuring the Paymentof the Anty-fourthYears of his Majefty's Reign, in- nuitiesand of the Intereftuponthe principal
titled, An Act for eftablifhing a Poft Office Sums therein provided for,
and towards the
within this Kingdom.
Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed: Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported to receive certain Sums for a limited Time,
from the Committee, that, they had gone in Manner therein mentioned, and for grantthroughthe Bill, and directed him to report ing to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- out of theconfolidated Fund, and for applying
ment.
a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned,
for
the fervice of the Year one thoufand feOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
ven hundred and ninety-fix, and for other
time To-morrow.
Purpofes.-

k-^Bifl, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, into
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
titled, An Act for regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation of certain MaOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a
nufacturesof this Kingdom.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeWaterford

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

of Commons, by the Earl of Tyrone and ^0idöill>
from the Committee, that they had gone others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for

throughthe Bill, and directedhimto report repairing the Road commonly called and

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.
CirA^

j

Ordered5

.1

.1

y • T Tï-M .

j

.i • j

that the faid Bill be read a third

known by the Name of the Military Road,

beginning at the County and City CourtHoufes

d¡

in

the

fo>m thence

City

of

Water ford,

¿ the Tow/of

^

and

lea-

^

* °-morrow.
m the Couniy of WaUrford^ through the Towns
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, of*Kilmacthomas,Cappoquinand Lifmore, and

an<lput into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, from Tallow aforefaid to the Boundsof the
County of Cork-, to which they defire the

AnAa for further continuing an Act, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and IntervOL. VII.

5 P

Concurrence of this Houfe;
A Meifage

and

County
Tveafurers

Bill,
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U.

À Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Cornwall and others, with
a Bill, intitled, Aft Aa to amend an Aa
paifed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years
of King George III. intitled, An Aa for the

ard-Grenville-Nugent Temple, commonly call 1
Earl Temple, and the Right Honorable Anna

the Grand Jury of the County of Wicklow
for purchato raife Money by Prèfentment

Amendment*

*%

Eliza Brydges, Spinfter, commonly called
Brydges, to make Settle

Lady Anna-Eliza

ments on the Marriage intended between*
County
Office
better Regulating the
of
Trea- them, notwithstanding their refpeaive Mi
furers, and the Duty of Clerks of the Crown norities; and to acquaint this Houfe that
in refpea of Prefentments, and to enable they have agreed to the fame without any
that the Lord Vifcount RaneUgh

Ordered,

sing of Ground or Lloufes adjoining to the do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantUwL_
Court Houfe of the faid County, for the Pur* with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
pofe of building Additions to the faid Court be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
Houfe ; to which they detire the Concurrence the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
of this Houfe.

readfirft
time.

Infurreflion

Bill,

to this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the
firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
fécond time To-morrow.

The Houfe being moved that their Lord,

ihips Standing Order requiring fourteen DavsJfcJL
Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com-Suri-^

mittees on Private Bills, may be fo far difl0rdcr'
penfed with as that the Committee to whom

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, the Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Act

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

of Parliament made in the twenty*firft Year

tled, An Aa more effeaually to fupprefs In- of the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
furreaions and to prevent the Disturbance George III. intitled, An Aa for the Sale of

reported.

of the public Peace.

a competent

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

Arthur

through the Bill, and direaed him to report

Part of the fettled Eftate of

Cooper, Efquire, Sarah

Cooper other-

wife Carleton, and William«Henry Cooper,Efquire, for the Payment of Debts and other
Incumbrances affeóüng the fame, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned; ftands

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- committed, may meet on an earlier Day than
ment.

is appointed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Earl

Temple's

Bill,

.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken
into Coniideration To-morrow, and the Lords

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of to be fummoned.
Commons, by the Right Honorable Ifaac
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Corry and others, to return the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to enable the Right

Honorable

Eleven o'clock.

Rich-

Die Veneris, 40 Martii,

1796°*

TTnCni tarn Sptales quam Temples prof entesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Altamont
Clanwilliam
Portarlington
Annefley

D'us Archiepif. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dubtinien?

D'us Donoughmore

D'us Archiepifc.

D'us

Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Dareri?

Carleton

D'us Glentwertb

D'us Epifc. Elphinen?
D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Clogheren?
Cloynen?

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic. Dillon

ITus Epifc. Alladen? he.

Vic.

Cahier

D'us Mujkerry

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Leitrim
Vic. Ranelagh

D'us

D'us

Epifc.

Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ltfford
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Cqßlereagh

Vic. O'Neill
PRAYERS.
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Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Startip
Biue
AnActfor grantingto his Majefty,his Heirs

be covered.

and Succeffors, feyeral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiflioners for

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded
take into Confideration the Motion made
Vefterday, for diipenfing with the Standing
Order, requiring

LORDS.

managing the Stamp Duties.

. The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Days Notice to be

fhall pafs ?

«rivenoí the Meeting of Committees on Pri-

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
vate Bills, fo far as that the Committee to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Act to amend
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, PoilOffice
an Act of Parliament, made in the twentyÁn
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs BU1'
firft Year of the Reign óf his prefent Majefty
and
Succeffors certain Duties and Rates upon
Kino- George III. intitled, An Act for the Sale
the
Portage
and Conveyance of all Letters
*
of a competent Part of the fettled Eftate of
and
Packets
within
Kingdom.
this
Arthur Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwife Carleton, and William-Henry Cooper, EiThe G^ueftionwas put, Whether this Bill
quire, for the Payment of Debts and other fhall paß ?
Incumbrances affecting the fame, and for

It waferefoived in the Affirmative.
paffbd,
And Meffageswere font to the Houfeof andreturned

other Purpofes therein mentioned ; ftands
committed, may meet on an earlier Day than
is appointed.

Commons, by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr.

And Confideration being had thereof* ac- Juftice Boyd,to return the faid Bills and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to

cordingly.

the fame without any Amendments

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, PoftOffice
*'**n?,difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the
An
Aa to further explain and amend an A€t £™ndment
^dwith.Committee may meet to confider the faid
Çaffed
in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Bill To-morrow*
ears of his prefent Majefty'sReign, intitled,
The Houfe being informed that Mr. Thomas An Aa for eftablifhing a Poft Office within
Sherrard, Secretary to the Commiflioners for this Kingdom, and to explain and amend an
making wide and convenient Streets in the Aa pafTed in the twenty-eighth Year of his
t>ícf

City oí Dublin, attended.

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to

explain and amend an Act paifed in the
He was called in and delivered at the Bar twenty-third and twenty «^fourthYears of his
purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for eftablifhtwenty-fixth Day oí February laft.
ing a Poft Officewithin this Kingdom.
luowoi An Account of Ground and Houfés puf¿
The G^ueftionwas put»; Whether this Bill

chafed from Mahbot-ßreet to Mar/borough•Siwd&c

^¡¿¿¿i ßreet, with Sums advanced by the Commifi»
«■lacedfioners of his Majefty's Revenue to the Com-

ihall pafs ?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

^¡¡¡¡¡L miffioners of wide Streets, and of the Lots
Hodietertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,American
¿Imme,that remained to Let of the faid Ground after
An
Aa for further continuing án Actj intitled, TradeBi11'
^»ntdin.opening the Avenues in Front of the Cuftom
An
Aa for facilating the Trade and.InterHoufe, and in the Line from Drogheda-ßreet
cóuríe
between this Kingdom and the United
to Mabbot-ßreet.
States oí America.

Alfo an Account of the Sums of Money
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
that have been advanced by the Commiflion- íháll país ?

ers of his Majefty's Revenue fince the firft

of May, one thoufand fèven hundred

and

eighty-eight,to the Commiflionersof wide

and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa,

An infurredion

intitled,
Streets for the Purpofo of purchafing certain Aa more effeaually to fupprefs Infurreaions Bil1»
Ground and Houfes from Mabbotßreet to and to prevent the Difturbance the public
of
Marlboroughßreeti and of the feveral and Peace.
reipective Perfbns to whom faid Sums were
The (o\ueftion was put, Whether this Bill
paid, by the faid Commiflioners of wide
Streets.

íháll pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
palled,
And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
And the Titles thereof being read by the Commonsby Mr. Burroughsand Mr. Weflby,
Clerk ;
And then he was direaed to withdraw,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

Ordered,that the faid Accountsdo lie on them that the Lords have agreed to the faid

the Table.

Bills without any Amendment.

5 P %Ordered,
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the Annuities,
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■j I

and of the Litereft upon th

'fcnttoWl "Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Lieutenant,
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Principal Sums therein provided for aî
with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may towards the Difcharge of fuch principal'Sum

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to in fuch Manner as therein is dire&ed, an?
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned for enabling the Officers of his Mfejefty*

Treafury to receive certain Sums for a lim*
ted Time in Manner therein mentioned an \
BountyBill» Hodie tertia vice leala efi Billa, intitled, for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum
An Aa for regulating the Payment of Boun- Money out of the confolidated Fund, and
ties on the Exportation of certain Manufac- applying a certain Sum of Money there';
tures of this Kingdom.
mentioned, for the Service of the Year one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix a~ \
to this Houfe.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill for other Purpofes.

ftiall pafs?
paired,

After feme rime, the Houfe was refumed:

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com*
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Wejtby, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

witnefles
Blil>

A Meffage wTasbrought

from the Houfe

of Commons-, by the Right

Honourable

the

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Aa to render Perfons conviaed
of petty Larceny, competent Witnefles; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

SmallDebts A Meffage wras brought from the Houfe
BlU*

of Commons,

by the Right Honorable

the

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

and

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment-.

ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled w«-•■•■
An Aa for repairing the Road commonly1^--"
called and known by the Name of the Mili.

tary Road, beginning at the County and City
Court-Houfes in the City of Waterford, anil
leading from thence to the Town of Tallow,
in the County of Waterford, through the
Town's of Kilmacthomas, Cappoquin and Lifmore, and from Tallow aforefaid to the Bounds

intitled, An Aa for the better and more con- of the County of Cork.
venientAdminiftrationof Juftice,and forthe
that the faid Bill be committed
Recoveryof fmall Debts in a fummaryWay at to Ordered,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
the Seffions of the Peace of the feveral Counties at large within this Kingdom, except the
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
County of Dublin, and for continuing and Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa for the

better Execution of the Law and Prefervation

Hodiefecundavice leâla eß Billa, intitled,County

of the Peace within Counties at large; to AnAa to amendan Aa paifed in the thir-Jg*"
which they defire the Concurrence of this teenth and fourteenth Years of King George

the Third, intitled, An Aa for the better

Houfe.

Female

regulating the Office of County Treafurers,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of and the Duty of Clerks of the Crown in refpea
Prefentments, and to enable the
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled, Grandof Jury of the County of Wicklow, to

Convias
Bill,Commons by the Right Honorable the Attor-

AnAa fordifcontinuingthe Judgmentwhich raife Money by Prefentment for the purchahas been requiredby Law to be given againft fing of Ground or Houfes adjoining to the
Women conviaed of certain Crimes, and fub-

Court-Houfe of the faid County, for the Purftituting another Judgment in lieu thereof; pofe of building
Additions to the faid Courtto which they defire the Concurrenceof this
Houfe.

Houfe.

readfirft
time.

co»¿t!ti

The faid Bills were fever ally read the firft
time.

Ordered,that the faid Billsbe read a fe-

cond time To-morrow.

LoanBill

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
on the Bill, in-

and put into a Committee

titled, An Aa for fecuring the Payment of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Morning,at
Adjournedtill To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Die

s

HOUSE
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Sabbati,

Die

LORDS.

50 Martii,

4-29

1796°'

LSmni lam SpTales quam Ternfies prœfenies fuerunt.
Co. GW,

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?

Cane?

D'us Carleton
D~us Glentwortb
Dtis Longue ville

Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc.Cajfellen?

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

Dus

Archiepifc.

Tuamen?

ETusEpifc. Kilmoreri*

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Farnham
Co. Mtfjw

D'us Epifc.

Clonferten? &c.

Co. Mount nor ris
Co.

Clonmell

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

D/7/o«
Ranelagh

Molefworth

Prayers.

It was refolved

that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,

This Day ^/afc/iEarl of Mizyofat firft in
ikfSParliament after the Death of his Father
Earl

fofeph-Dean,

of ikftfyo.

His Lordfhip having firft, at the Table,
taken

the

Oaths,

and

made

and fubfcribed

A Meifage was brought from the Houie of
by the Right Honorable
Ifaac
Commons,
others,

with

a Bill,

intitled,

An

Aa to explain and amend an A a paifed in
the nineteenth
Years of his
and twentieth
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for
the better

Regulation

of the Silk

Manufac-

ture; to which they defire the Concurrence

of

palled,

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com- andreturned
mon's, by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice
Boyd, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them that the Lords have agreed to the fame
without any Amendment.
The Houfe was adjourned

and alfo taken and fubfcrithe Declaration,
bed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

Corry and

in the Affirmative.

during

Pleafure, Waterford

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- oa ! '
titled, An Aa for repairing the Road commonly called and known by the Name of the
Military Road, beginning at the County and
City Court-Houies in the City of Waterford,
and leading from thence to the Town of
Tallow in the County of Waterford, through
the Towns of Kilmadhomas, Cappoquin and
Lifmore, and from Tallow aforelaid to the
of the County

Bounds

After

fome

time,

oí Cork.

the Houfe was refumed:

»"<!

this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time on Monday next.

Upon reading

I,

the Orders

for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft upon the principal
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is direaed, and for ena-

bling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time,

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure, County

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- J.'*eafurers

tied, An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the ' '
thirteenth

and

fourteenth

Years

of

King

George III. intitled, An Aa for the better

m Manner therein mentioned, and for grantlng to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money

the Office of County Treafurers,
regulating
and the Duty of Clerks of the Crown in refand to enable the
peót of. Preièntments,

°ut of the confolidated Eund, and for apply-

Grand

ing a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned, for the Service of the Year one thoufand

for purchafing
raiiè Money by Prefontment
of Ground or Houfes adjoining to the Court-

feven hundred and ninety-fix,
Purpofes.

Houfe

and for other

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?

VOL, Vil.

Jury

of the

of the

faid

County

County,

of

to

Wicklow,

for the

Purpofe

of building Additions to the faid CourtHoufo.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

S GL

And
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reported.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
Bill.

THE

[A.

which has been required by Law to be giVe

f796

from the Committee, that they had gone againft Women conviaed of certain Crimes'1
through the Bill, and direaed him to report and fubftituting another Judgment in lieu
the fame to"the Houfe, without any Amend- thereof.
ment.

Witnefles

OF

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed conato a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

An Aa to render Perfons conviaed of petty
Larceny

competent

Witnefles.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from m

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

the Lords Committees to whom the Bill, in-B.i;e""
titled, An Aa to amend an Aa of Parliament made in the twenty-firft Year of the

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Reign of his prefent Majefty King George
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next. III. intitled, An Aa for the Sale of a comSmall Debts
Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the better and more convenient

petent Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur
Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper, otherwife Car.

leton and William-Henry Cooper, Efquire, for

Adminiftration of Juftice, and for the Re- the Payment of Debts and other Incumbran-

and

covery of fmall Debts in a fummary Way at ces affeaing the fame, and for other Purpofes
the Seflions of the Peace of the feveral Coun- therein mentioned, was committed, that they
ties at large within this Kingdom, except the had contidered the faid Bill, and examined
County of Dublin, and for continuing and the Allegations thereof, which were foundto

amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa for the be true, that the Parties concerned had given
better Execution of the Law, and the Pre- their Confents to the Satisfaaion of the Comfervation of the Peace within Counties at mittee, and that the Committee had gone
large.

through the Bill, and direaed him to report

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendto a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Female

Convias

Bill,

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed. *£*£

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

An Aa for difcontinuing the Judgment

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, J° Martii, 1796a
D^nïni tarn 'Sp+ales quant Temfles prœfenlesfucrunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Co. Ormonde& Offory
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Famham

Co. Ennißillen

D'us Archiepifc. Ar macan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellerv
D'us Epifc. Clogheren?

D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Carleton
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Longueville

D'us Epifc. Corcagen?&c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Strangford

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth
Gosford
Doneraile
Mountjoy

Die

HOUSE

GliO. Hid

Prayers.

OF
.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

jt js ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament atfembled, that the
Honorable and Right Reverend the Lord

LORDS.

431

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Waierfbrd
An Aa for repairing the Road commonlyRoad ß,i '
called and known by the Name of the Mili-

tary Road, beginning at the County and City
Court-Houfes in the City of Waterford, and
Biihop of Cork and Roß, fhall be, and is hereleading from thence to the Town of Tallow,
by defired to preach before this Houfe at in the County of Waicrford through the
CitrifiChurch on Wednefday the ninth Inftant,
Towns of Kilmaâlhomas,Cáppoquínand Lifhein* the Day appointed by Authority for a more,and from Tallow aforefaid to the Bounds
general and

throughout
,d

public

Fait,

to be obferved

this Kingdom.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

•H'-poral in Parliament

affembled,

that an hum-

.»**$b|e Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
..-Ifjufr.
the Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency

of the County

of Cork.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Eill

and

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,Ç^Jg^

will pleafe to order to be laid before this An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the thir- ßmt
Houfe, a Copy of the Report of the eighth of teenth and fourteenth Years of King George
March one thouiand feven hundred and III. intitled, An Aa for the better regulating
eighty-eight,made by the Commiflionersof the Office of County Treasurers and the Duty
his Majefty's Revenue refpeaing the feveral of Clerks of the Crown, in refpea of PrefentWorksat the Cuftom-Houfe,in purfuance of ments, and to enable the Grand Jury of the
the Commands of his Excellency the Lord County of Wicklow, to raife Money by PreLieutenant.

ferment,

for purchafing of Ground or Hou-

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at- fes adjoining to the Court-Houfe of the faid
tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant with County, for the Purpofe of building Additions
the faid Refolution.

L**kmt Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

■¡¡¿¿ibefore
this Houfe the feveralAdjudications

¡¡Tieofmade by Juries for afcertaining the Value of
■"^ur'theGrounds purchafed by the Commiflioners

to the faid Court-Houfe.

The Qtieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

pafled,

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
and upon which
Commons,
by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
awarded
»j*__*the
feveral Sums
have been paid
of
the
Matters
in Chancery, to acquaint them,
c'out of his Majefty's Revenue, to the Comriiiflioners for making wide and convenient that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills
without any Amendment.
Streets in the City of Dublin.
liiion-'of his Majefty's

I Mi

■•

Revenue,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons by Doótor Duigènan and others,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh andfentto
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant fSJL««,»

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for rendering with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
more effeaual an Aa, intitled^ An Addi- be certified into Great Britain puriiiant to the
for that Purpofe, and then returned to
H tionalAa to the Aa, intitled, AnAa for Aa
this Houfe.
cleanfingthe Water Courfe in Saint Patrick*s-

Jreet; to whichthey defire the Concurrence The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Wltnclî«s
of thisHoufe.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiA Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr.
SecretaryPelhamand others, with a Bill, in-

tled, An Aa to render Perfens conviaed of

Petty Larceny competent Witnefles.
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

titled,AnAa to enablehis Majeftyto grant
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
a certainAnnuityto Frederick-Chrifiian-Ryn*
from the Committee, that they had gone
hart de Ginkell, Earl of' Aihlone, in Confidera- throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
tion of his Loffes from
Confifcation of

and

the
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendIns Property on the Continent, and of the ment.

high Rank he holds in this Kingdom, and

of the Services of his Anceftor; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Small
Debts
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Bili*
tied, An Aa for the better and more conve-

ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé- nient Adminiftration of Juftice, and for the
cond time To-morrow.
Recoveryof fmall Debts in a fummaryWay
5Q.2

at
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Aa for the Sale of a competent Part of the
Countiesat large within this Kingdom, except fettled Eftate oí Arthur Cooper,Efquire, Sarah
the County of Dublin, and for continuing Cooper,otherwife Carleton, and William-Henry
and amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa for Cooper, Efquire, for the Payment of Debts
the better Execution of the Law, and Pre- and other Incumbrances affeaing the fame
fervation of the Peace within Counties at and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

at the Seflions of the Peace of the feveral

large.

The Queftion was put, Whether

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and deiired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee.

Ordered,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

I-

:

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-;• •>.
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, twoCo-¿£
of the Mailers in Chancery to carry down
the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence

that the Houfo be put into a thereto.

Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Mr.Cooper's Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
KU»

fhall pafs?

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

reported.

this Bill

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not On-«,,
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow. ^P***.

An Aa to amend an Aa of Parliament made
in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his
prefont Majefty King George III. intitled, An

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at
Eleven

Die Martis, 8° Martii,

o'clock.

1796°'

D^mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prcefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone

Aldborough
Longford
Farnham
ClonmeU

Co.

Ely

Dus

Archiepifc.

Dus

Epifc.

Cajfellen?

Daren?

Dus
Dus

Carleton
Cloncurry

Dtis
D'us

Glentworth
Longueville

D'us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

Co. Shannon
Co. Arran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bellamont
Co. Altamont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. O'Neill

And the Title thereof being read by the

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
a Liftof
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
FeestoOffi-from tne Cuftom-Houfe attended,

cers of Revenue in Port

_

Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Lift do lie on the
Table.

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeM**^
of Commons,

the^
by the Right Honorable
ofDublin, jje was called in, and delivered at the
deliveredin, ^ purfljant to an Order of this Houfo of Attorney General and others, with a Bill?
intitled, An \St to make confpiring to murthe twenty-fecond Day oí February laft.

A Lift of Eees payable

to Officers of his

Majefty's Revenue in the Port oí Dublin.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.

der Felony without Benefit of Clergy; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meifagewas broughtfromthe HoufeoÍQ**
Commons, by Sir John Tydd, Baronet, and
others,
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others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the
Relief of Perfons who have omitted to quaify themièlves according to Law; to which

thev defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage was brought
0f Commons,

by the

Honorable
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Ordered, that the faid Report be received
to bet
rr,
rj reporte J.

on Thurfday

next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Female

from the Houfe

Right

L O R D S-

the

Prime Serjeant and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent vexatious Replevins of Diftreifes taken for Rent ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- jy5[m<a$
titled, An Aa for difcontinuing

the Judg-

ment which has been required by Law to be

given againft Women conviaed

of certain

Crimes, and fubftituting another Judgment
in lieu thereof.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

' Commons, by the Right Honorable Ifaac
Qorry and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aa to amend certain Parts of the Laws ref-

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
peaing the Linen and Hempen Manufaaures ; the fame to the Houfo, without any Amendto which they defire the Concurrence of this ment.

Houfe.

_; ...»

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
-, ..r.5

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

Aa to render Perfons conviaed
Larceny competent Witneffes.

i.

An

of Petty

time on Thurfday

next. * .

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, SilkBill,

An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed
in the nineteenth and twentieth Years of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa for the better Regulation of the Silk Manufkaure.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

ihall país ?
• 'ri,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

;:o Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
.,¡ntjdo attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

ancj

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Earlof
An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant a cer- ¿-J10116'*

tain Annuity to Frederick-Chrißian-Rynhart
de Ginkell, Earl of Athlone, in Confideration

of his Loffes from the Confifcation of his

Property on the Continent, and of the high
Rank he holds in this Kingdom,
Services of his Anceftor.

and of the

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com* Debts The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, mittee
on the faid Bill on Thurfday next.
Committee

and put into a

on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for the better and more conve-

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, iftPoddle

nient Adminiftrationof Juftice, and for the An Aa for rendering more effoaual an Aa, Bil1»
Recoveryof fmall Debts in a fummary Way intitled, An Additional Aa to the Aa, intiat the Seflions of the Peace of the lèverai

tled, An Aa for cleanfing the Water Courfe

Countiesat large within this Kingdom, ex- in Saint Patrick-ßreet.
cept the County oí Dublin, and for continuOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
ing and amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa
for the better Execution of the Law and Pre- to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

servation of the Peace within Counties at

large.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill on Friday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith andtobe
printed,

and that the Clerk of this Houfe do ?rinted*

from the Committee, that they had gone appoint the printing thereof.
through the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto, which he w7asready to report

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

fame.
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Oie Mer curH, 90 Martii, 1796°'
D~nïni tarn Spíales quam Temp"les
prœfentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

Co. Shannon
Co. Leitrim

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?.
D'us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

Vic. Harberton

Dus
D'us
D'us
D'us
Dus

D'us Archiepifc.

Dus Carleton
D'us Cloncurry

Cafe lien?

Clogheren?
Laonen? &c.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Kilmoreri?
Alladen?&c.

Epifc.

Clonferten? &c.

appointed by Authority for. a general and
public Fait, to be obferved throughout this

PRAYERS,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Kingdom,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Then their Lordihips, in order to proceed
to Chriß-Church
to folemnizethis Day, being

Eleven o'clock

Die Jovis, io° Martii, 1796°'
JTmni tam Speaks quam Temflesprof entesfuerunt.
Co. Ciare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford

Co. Ormonde& Offory
Co. Weßmeath

Co. Shannon
Altamont
Glandore
Longford

Armacan?
Dublinien?

ITus Archiepifc.Caffellen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us
D'us
D'us
D"us
LTus

Co. Charlemont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus Archiepifc.
Dus Archiepifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Darwz?
Limericen? he.
Corcagen? &c.
Kilmoren?
Clonferten? &c.

D*us Muß err y
D"us Donoughmore
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Carleton
Kilmaine
Cloncurry
Glentwortb
Longueville

Farnham

Mountnorris

Co. Clonmell

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. O'iVi"///

The Lord VifcountRanelagh(according
tosj**

Prayers.

Thanks for
Sermon.

Order) reported the Amendments made by
the Committee of the whole Houfe to the
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better and more
Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe be, convenient Administration of Juftice, arm
and they are hereby, given to the Honorable for the Recoveryof fmall Debtsin a fummary
and Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Cor¿ Way at the Seffionsof the Peace of the feveand .Ro/í, for his excellent Sermon preached

ral Countiesat large within this Kingdom,
except the County of Dublin, and for contithat his Lordfhip be, and is hereby, detired nuing and amending an Aét, intitled, A"
to caufe the fame to be forthwith printed Aa for the better Executionof the Law and
and publiified, and that no Perfon do pre- Prefervationof the Peace within Countiesat

before this Houfe

Yefterday

at Chriß-Church,

fume to print the faid Sermonbut fuch as his large.
Lordfhip fhall appoint.
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Which Amendments being read twice by
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,ßajlof
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-j^

Upon reading the Petition of the Mayor, titled, An Aa to enablehis Majeftyto grant
FrederickJChrifiian-RynSheriffs and Commonalty of the City of Cork, a certain Annuityto
hart de Ginkell, Earl of Athlone, in Confiderc0mplaining of a Claufe in the faid Bill, begination of his Loffes from the Confifcation of
ningwith the Word " And"in the fourteenth his
Property on the Continent, and of the
Eine of the fixty-fixth Roll, and ending with high Rank he holds in this Kingdom, and of
the Word " Cork" in the eighteenth Line of the Services of his Anceftor. the fixty-feventh

Roll.

A Motion was made to expunge the faid
Claufe.

And the Queftion

being

put,

Whether

After fome time* the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported»
from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, anddireaed himto report

the faid Claufo fhall ftand Part of the faid the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Bill?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

ment.

Ordered, that the iàid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled,Murder
An Aa to make confpiring

to
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An without the Benefit of Clergy.
Aa for difoontinuing the Judgment which

murder Felony c°nfPiracy

has been required by Law to be given againft
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Womenconviaed of certain Crimes, ano!fub- to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

ftitutinganother Judgment in lieu thereof

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

ihall pafs ?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, LinenBill.

An Aa to amend certain Parts of the Laws

A Meifagewas font to the Houfe of Com- refpeaing the Linen and Hempen Manumons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
d the M afters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the laid Bill,
without any Amendment.

fàaures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
r»ant.
¿0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
Hodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa, intitled,Repievi¡
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to An Aa to prevent vexatious Replevins ofBiil in
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Diftrefles taken for Rent.

that the faid Bill be committed
:- . The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, to Ordered,
of the whole Houfo.
a
Committee
andput into a Committee on the Bill, intiand
tled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
Ordered, that the Houfobe put into a Compaifedin the nineteenth and twentieth Years mittee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa for the better Regulation of the Silk MaHodie
fecundaviceledaeß Billa,intitled,Qualification
nufaaure.

An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have Bil1»

to qualifythemfelves according to
Afterfometime, theHoufewasrefumed: omitted
Law.
**

Andthe Lord VifoountRanelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to
throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report a Committeeof the whole Houfo.
the fame to the Houfo, without any Amend- Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
ment.
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

, Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a third

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

time To-morrow.

Eleven o'clock.
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Die Verier
is, IIo Martii, 1796°
D^ntnitarn SpfalesquamTcmflesprœfentes
fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelleri*
D\is Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Shannon
Charlemont

D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Ely

Co.

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Cahier

Mußerry
Donoughmore
Sunderlin
Carleton
Kilmaine
D'us Cloncurry
D'us Glentworth
D'us Longueville

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Co. Wefimeath
Co.
Co.

D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us
D'us

ITus Archiepifc. Armacan?

Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford

Daren?
Limericen? &c.

Elphinen?
Cloyncn?
Corcagen? &c.
Laonen? &c.
Kilmoren?

Alladen?&c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

-D* fi?/«

Vic. Lifford
Vic. O'Afe/V/
And then he was direaed

Prayers.

And the Titles

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Report of
Priions,

and

The Houfe

being

informed,

that the In-

ipeaor General of Prifons attended,
He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar purfuant to the Direaions of an Aa of

Parliament of the twenty-fixth Year of his
prefent Majefty.
cc A Report on the State of the Prifons
of Ireland, 1796."
And then he was direaed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Secretary's Office attended,
He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
purfuant to an Addrefs of this Houfe to his
Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant, of the fe-

tive

to works

A Copy of the Report of the eighth of
.,..,

one thoufand
,.

at newCuf-eighty-eight,

feven hundred
.-, .

and

rr> c

made by the Commiflioners of

\fls Majefty's Revenue reipeaing the feveral
tom-Houfe,
&c
in.

read by the

Ordered,

that the faid Papers do lie on the

Table.

The Houfe being informed,

to the Commiflioners

that the Agent

of Wide Streets at-

tended,

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the
Inftant.

feventh

A Lift

of

Awards

made

panelled by the Commiflioners
wide Streets.

by Jury's

im-

for making

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Lift do lie onthe
Table.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

venth Inftant.

Reportrda- fylarch,

being

Clerk;

And then he was direaed to withdraw,

Table.

Copyof

thereof

to withdraw,

Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,j

An Aa for the better and more convenient

Adminiftration
of Juftice, and for the Reco-

very of fmall Debts in a fummary WTayat
the Seflionsof the Peace of the feveral Counance of the Commands of his Excellency the ties at large within this Kingdom, except
Lord Lieutenant ;
the Countyof Dublin, and for continuing and
Alfo, a Copy of a Plan for opening and amendingan Aa, intitled, An Aa for the
improving the Avenuues to the new Cuftom- better Execution of the Law and Prefervation
of tlie Peace within Counties at large.
Houfe ;
■Worksat the new Cuftom-Houfe, in purfu-

And

alfo, a Copy of an Eftimate

of the.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Expence of purchaiing Ground and Houfe*s with the Amendments fhall pafs ?
between Sir Anneßey Stewart's and Mabbotßreet.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
I
A Meffage
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A Meifage was font to the Houfe of he holdsin this Kingdomand of the Services

"H* Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,

of his Anceftor.

•^••a*two of the Mafters in Chancery,
to carry
down faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
jords have agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments; to which their Lordfhips delire their Concurrence.

ihall pafs ?

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
\n Aßt to explain and amend an Aa paifed
in the nineteenth and twentieth Years of his

prefent Majefty's
for the better
i aftu re.

Reign,

Regulation

intitled,

An Aa

of the Silk Manu-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

palTed,

. A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-andreturned
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint thçm, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame without any Amend-

ment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, ift Poddk
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Bl11'
tied, An Aa for rendering more effoaual an

Aa, intitled, An Additional Aa to the Act,
intitled, An Aa for cleanfing the Water
A Meifagewas font to the Houfeof Com- Courfein Saint Patrick.flreet.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

M

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh
. do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

• «tO

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report,

" with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofo, and then returned
to this Houfe.

fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be receivedto be
To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant a
certain Annuity to Frederick-Chrißian-Rynhart
de Ginkell, Earl oí Athlone, in Confideration

reported-

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

of

his Loffes from the Confifoation of his Property on the Continent, and of the high Rank

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

4

Die

I

Sabbati,

ia°

Martii,

1796°'

D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temfles prcefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

DTus Archiepifc. Armacan?

Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Mar. Waterford

Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont

Co. Altamont
Co. Portarlington
Co.

ITus Cahier
Dus G lent wort h

D^us Epifc. Daren?
Dtis. Epifc. Cloynen?
ffus Epifc. Kilmoren?

iTus Epifc. ClonferteH?

Farnham

Co. Mountnorris

Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
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The faid Bills were feverally
time.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

read the firft

«it

Mr.Coopei's A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fc
cond time on Monday next.

Commons, by Mr. O'Hara and others, to

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houf

Bl1^

return the Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend that the Treafurers of feveral Counties6 *£k
an Aa of Parliament made in the twenty- Towns and Cities, have purfuant to an Order TreaW

firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King GeorgeIII. intitled, An Aa for the Sale of
and a competent Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur
Cooper, Efquire, Sareh Cooperotherwife Carleton, and William-Henry Cooper,Efquire, for
the Payment of Debts and other Incumbran-

ces affeaing the fame, and for other Purpofes

of this Houfe of the twenty-fecond
Dav of°f
February \?l?c, made Returns of all the Monies
they have paid under the Regulations of the

Militia Family Bill, diftinguifhing the Number who have

the Bounty and the

received

Sum paid to each.

Ordered, that the faid Returns do lie on
therein mentioned, and to acquaint this Houfe
that they have agreed to the fame without the Table. ££■"■'■

any Amendment.
SmallDebts A Meffage
BlU*
of Commons,

was brought from the Houfe
by the Right Honorable Mr.

Secretary Pelham and others, to return the
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better and more

Ordered, that fuch Treafurers as have not
made Returns purfuant to faid Order do
forthwith make fuch Returns.

Upon reading

convenient Adminiftration of Juftice and for
The Lord
the Recovery of fmall Debts in a fummary Amendments
Way, at the Seflions of the Peace of the fe-

the Orders for the Day,

Vifcount

Ranelagh

the ^fyj

reported

made by the Committee

of the

whole Houfe, to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for

veral Counties at large within this Kingdom, rendering

more effeaual

an A¿t, intitled, An

except the County of Dublin, and for continu- Additional Aa to the Aa, intitled, An Aa
ing and amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa for cleanfing the W7ater Courfe in Saint
for the better Execution of the Law and Pre- Patrick-Jlreet.
fervation of the Peace within Counties at
W7hich Amendments
being read twice bv
large, and to acquaint this Houfe that they

have agreed to their Lordihips Amendments the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
made thereto.

fentto Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Lieutenant.¿q attend his ExceHency the Lord Lieutenant

The faid Bill was, by fpecial
the Houfe, read the third time.

Leave of

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
the Amendments fhall pafs ?
with
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to

the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Eloufe.

Ele&ion
Bill,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

pifed.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-aKd.r.-

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of

Commons,

by Denis-Bowes Daly,

Efquire,

the

Matters

in Chancery,

to

carry

down

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
explain and amend an Aa paifed in the thir- Lords have agreed to the fame, with foirre
ty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, Amendments, to which their Lordfhips defire
and

intitled, An Aa for regulating the Eleaion

of Members to ferve in Parliament and for

their Concurrence.

repealing the feveral Aas therein mentioned;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,^ia^
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Biiit

Houfe.

tied, An Aa to make confpiring to murder,
Felony,

Ratoath

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

RoadBill, Commons,

by Mr. Cornwall and others, with

without

Benefit

of Clergy.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for improving and
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
repairing the Roads leading from the City from the Committee, that they had gone
of Dublin to Slane and to Ratoath, and for throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
altering and amending an Aét paifed in the the fame to the Houfe without any Amendthirty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty, inti- ment.
tled, An Aa for making, widening and reOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
pairing the Road leading from the City of

Dublin to Ratoath, and for ereaing Turnpikes time on Monday next.
thereon in Aid of the Barony Prefentments ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajurc,!?*

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
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tied An Aa to amend certain Parts of the the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendLaws refpeaing

the Linen

and Hempen

ment.

Manufaaures.Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

time on Monday next.

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
The Houfe was adjourned,during Pleafure,Qu»lification
from the Committee, that they had gone and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- BiI1,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report tied, An Act for the Relief of Perlons who
the fame to the Houfe without any Amend- have omitted to qualify themfelvesaccording
to Law.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
y

otime

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
• ^n^ ^e £orcj Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported^

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, from the Committee, that they had gone

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- through the Bill, and direaed him to report
titled, An Aa to prevent vexatious Replevins the fame to the Houfo,without any Amendof Diftreifes

taken for Rent.

ment.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
J

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

Die Lunœ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.
«
Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven

14o Martii,

o'clock.

IJ960*

D^mTnitarn Spinales quam Temples prœfentesfuerunU
Co.

Clare 1 Cane*

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Charlemont

Co. Altamont

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc. Cajfcllen?

Dtis

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Dns

D'us

Epifc.

Cloynen?

Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Laonen? &c»
D\is Epifc. Kilmoren?

Blayney

ITus Carleton
Cloncurry

D'us G lent wort h
Dtis Longueville

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Clonmell

CO. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Bel more
Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered»

Alfo, an Inquiiition held and taken at the
Tholfel of the City oí Dublin, on the twenty-

ninth Day of March, one thoufand feven
hundred
and ninety, before the Right HonThe Houfe being informed, that the Agent
to the Commiflioners of wide Streets attended,

orable John Ex/haw, Lord Mayor of the City

of Dublin, Alderman James Hamilton and

John Swan, Efquire.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
Purfuantto an Order of this Houfe of the
teventhInftant.
An Inquiiition held and taken at the Thol*
jèl of the City of Dublin, on the feventeenth

. \ °fjune, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-nine,beforethe Right HonorableLord
vonoughmore
andJohn Swan,Efquire;

And then he was direaed to withdraw,
And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Jnquifitionsdo lie

on the Table.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of Pllblic
Road
Commons, by Mr. Rochfort and others, with Bill,

5 S 2a Bill,

a Bill, intitled, An Aét for the Amendment
of the publick Roads, for direaing the Pow-

ers of Grand Juries refpeaing Prefentments,
and for repealing

feveral Laws heretofore

the

of

journals

44°

It was refolved

[A.

•J J

in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled
An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who h^-ii

re
made for thofe Purpofes ; to which they defire omitted to qualify themfelves accord irjg to
the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

Sheriffs
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
CourtsBill, Commons, by Mr. Vândeleur of Kilrufh, and

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to limit
the Jurifdiaion of Sheriffs in their County
Courts, and of other inferior Courts; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.
Contraa

Á Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

RoadBill, Commons, by Mr. Cornwall and others, with

and

Barrack
Bill, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable James

Cujf&nà others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa
for rendering more effeaual the feveral Laws
heretofore made for the Government and
Regulation of the Barracks and other public
Works in this Kingdom ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.
readfirft

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read afeeond
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Murder
confpiracy

Bill,

The Queftion was put, Wrhether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

*Êd

I_

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Wß[)y
two of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills without any Amendment.

'

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the more effeaual
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelaohut*
keeping the publick Roads in repair by Con- do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLieuet*
tract: \ to which they defire the Concurrente with the faid Bills, and defire thé fame may
of this Houfe.

time.

Law.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Eleftio•,
An Aa

to explain and amend

an Áa paifed

in the thirty-fifth year of his prefent MajefAn Aa for regulating
ty's Reign, intitled,
the Eleaion of Members to ferve in Parliament, and for repealing the feveral Acts
therein mentioned.

ai

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,
Committee

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda

vice leâla

eß Billa,

intitled,

An A¿t to make confpiring to murder, Felony

An Aa

without the Benefit of Clergy.

Roads leading from the City of Dublin to

for improving

and

Slane and to Ratoath,

and

Year of his prefent

Majefty,

repairing

for altering

RoaiBi

the
and

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill amending an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth

fháll pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
LinenBill,

Aa for making,

factures.

to a Committee

thereon in

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
of the wThole Houfe.

Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

that Thomas Burroughs,

Eiquire, c^t-

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Matter in Chancery, have the Leave of this &H*
Án Aa to prevent vexatious Replevins of Houfe to be abfent for twToMonths.
Diftreifes taken for Rent.

and

c:rr.~ M

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered,

Bil!,

the

Road leading from the City of Dublin to Ra-

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to amend certain Parts of the Laws
refpeaing ' thé Linen and Hempen Manu-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

intitled, An

and repairing

toath, and for erecting Turnpikes
Aid of the Barony Prefentments.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

Replevin

widening

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Ifmni tarn Spiales quam Tempespraßntes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.

Cane?

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Dus Archiepifc. Caffèllen?
Dwus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co.- Barry more
Co.

Athlone

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Shannon
Arran
Charlemont
Altamont
Portarlington
Farn ha m

ITus Epifc. Cloynen?
D*us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D us Blayney

Dus Sunderlin
D us Cloncurry

D"us Glentworth
Dus Callan

Dtis Longueville

D"us Epifc. Ki'moren?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Clonmell
Co.

¿7y

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Z)#//o«
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

D* ?*/«

Vic. Gosford

Vic. O'Afc/V/
Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
fnnüza.

A Métrage was brought frort. tV,ow r
of Common by the R8¿ Honorïbk Iví

*"'

Secretary Pelham and other», with » Rill «

titledUn Aft to fürther H¿2Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and an Aa paifed in the thirtv-thirrî v.,
n
» Reign, «titled
Ä ft^£d'
amend an Aa^ intitled, An Act for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants, Traders, Arti- ing and reducing into one Aa of Parliament"
The Lord Vifcount Dillon prefented to the

ficers, Artizans,

Manufaaurers,

Workmen,

the Laws relating to the Militia of/rS

Seamen,Farmers and others as ihall fettle in and alfo an Aft paiTed in the thirty.fifth
this Kingdom.

1 «i firft

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled AnAft
to explain and amend an Aft nrfftj ; f,

thirty-thirdYearof I^SffiiSSS

t

Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a focond Htled, An Ac! for amending and reduce

time To-morrow.

one Aa of Parliament thf LawsS

the Militia of Ireland; to

Ä

• f"

f°

th y deli e

s« Bill, A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Commons,by the Right Honorable Mr. SeCommoenIaSbvWM,brUfhtfT ^ Ho"& °^
***
cretary Pelhamand others, with a Bill, inti- commons,
by Mr. Cookeand others, with a Biu'
encreafing
tled, An Aa for
the Salaries of Bill, intitled, An Aa for defrayinirthe Chi
the Chief Juftices and other Juftices of his of the Pay and Clothing
^Ögjg
Majefty'sCourts of Kings Bench and Com- one Year from the twenty.fifth Day of S»«A
monPleasand of the Chief Baronand other one houfand feven hundred and ninety-fix
Barons of the Court of Exchequer in this to winchtheydefirethe Concurrence
of this

Kingdom; to which they defirethe Concurrenceof this Houfo.
J

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
H Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. SecretaryPelham and others, with a Bill, inti"ed, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paifed in the thirty-fifth year of his Majefty's

A Meiragewas brought from the Houfev°'-f

of Commons

by the Right Honorable lhlC'cài'm'

Chance lloro! the Exchequer

and others

with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for raiiing theSum

therein mentioned, to defray any°eXtaord

Ä«^
be incurred1 for
^eign, intitled, An Aa for the more effoaual the'„MIT*the public Service for the Year to end at T»He
Supportof the Families of Militia Men ; to day one thoufandfevenhundred1 nS
^vhichthey defire the Concurrence of th is
^hi;L°oS:Chthe-VdefiretheC°--nce
Houfo.
VOL. VII.
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TallowBill,

[A. 'Y

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
ment.

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with
Bill, intitled, An Act: to prohibit the Exportation of Candles, Tallow and Soap, for a

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

limited Time, except to his Majefty's Do-

Hodie fecunda

vice leâla eß Billa, intitled Pi_t,

minions; to which they defire the Concur-

An Aa

rence of this Houfe.

Roads, for direaing

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

Sugar Bill,

of Commons, by the Right Honorable

the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
and

THE

OF

a Bill, intitled. An Aa for the Reduaion of
Drawbacks on Bounties now allowed on the

Exportation of Sugar ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Friendly

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

SocietyBill, fjommons,

by Mr. Arthur Brown and others,

for the

Amendment

Juries refpeaing
pealing feveral
thofe Purpofes.

of the

publi-

the Powers of Grand

Prefentments,
Laws

heretofore

and for remade f0r

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled sha*

limit the Jurifdiaion of SheriffsCo^u
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Encou- An Aa to
Courts, and of other inferior
in
County
their
ragement and Relief of Friendly Societies; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Courts.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Coamd
Houfe.

readfirft
time.

Wyfe

againrt

Ball.

Upon reading the Petition of John Ball, of
the City of Dublin, Efquire, praying their
Lordfhips for the Reafons therein fet forth,
to make fuch Order as to their Lordfhips
fhall feem meet, as well for the Recovery

of the Colts awarded to Petitioner on the
Appeal wherein Francis Wyfe, Efquire, is
Appellant, and the Petitioner is Refpondent,
as for the Coils he has been put to by his
Proceedings on the Order of this Houfe of
the fixth of March, one thoufahd feven hundred and ninety-four, and on the Recogni-

An Aa for the more effectual keeping theKwdpublic Roads in Repair by Contraa.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee
Ordered,

of the whole Houfe.
the

that

Houfe

.:

be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,Band
An Aa for rendering more effeaual the feveral Laws heretofore made for the Government and Regulation of the Barracks, and

zanceenteredintobythefaidFrancisWyfe,otnerpublicWorks
inthisKingdom,
on lodging

the faid Appeal.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed<«-*-

Ordered, that the faid Order of the fixth
of March, one
ninety-four,
be
the faid Francis
Ball, the Colts
Default thereof,

thoufand feven hundred
amended by ordering
Wyfe do pay to the faid
which have been taxed,
that his Appeal do

and
that
John
or in
ftand

difmiffed.
Upon reading

the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Ratoath
on the Bill, intiRoad Bill, and put into a Committee
tled, An Aa for improving
and repairing
the Roads leading from the City of Dublin to
Slane and to Ratoath, and for altering and

amending an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa
for

making,

widening

and

repairing

the

Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Ratoath, and for ereaing Turnpikes thereon
in Aid of the Barony Prefentments.
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
reported.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,

through the Bill, and direaed

him to report

to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfewas adjournedduring Phßfi7'^^**

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend an Act
paifed in the thirty-fifth Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Eleaion of Members to ferve in
Parliament and for repealing the feveral Acts
therein

mentioned.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord VifcountRanelaghreported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made ferne Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.
to bt i
Ordered,that the faid Reportbe received
fit**

To-morrow.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,^
Eleven o'clock.
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■jynrni tarn SpFales quam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Cane?

Co. Clare,
Mar.

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co.

jCTus Archiepifc.

Athlone

D^us Epifc.

Co. Shannon
Co.
Co.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

LTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Tuamen?

D'us Blayney
ITus Carleton

D'us Glentworth

Daren?

TSus Epifc. Limericen? Sec.

Altamont
Longford

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Alladen

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Leitrim

Vic.

-D///0/Z

Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. D^F^ri
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Wicklow
Vic.

Belmore

Vic. O'iVtf///

Prayers.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
paifed,
A Meffagewas fent to the Eloufeof Com-andreturned

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
i;:uous

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe mons, by Mr. Weftby and Mr. Henn, two ofwithAmend-

Li-.gi
Bui,0f Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

the Matters in Chancery, to carry down men
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

intitled, An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in Lords have agreed to the fame with feme
Amendments,to which their Lordfhipsdefire
the fifteenth and fixteenthYears of his Majef- their
Concurrence.

ty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent and
punifh tumultuous Rifings of Perfonswithin

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,PublicRoad

this Kingdom, and for other Purpofes there-

and put into

in mentioned; to which they defire the Con-

titled,

currence of this Houfe.

An Aa

a Committee
for the

on the Bill, in- Bl11,

Amendment

of the

public Roads, for direaing the Powers of

Grand Juries refpeaing Prefentments,and
■ifcfl The faid Bill was read the firft time.
for repealing feveral Laws heretofore made
thofe Purpofes.
for
Ordered,that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

After feme time, theHoufe was refumed:

and

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
""^3¡ii, The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the through the Bill, and made an Amendment

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

* Amendments made by the Committee of the thereto, which he was ready to report when
wholeHoufe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to the Houfe, will pleafe to receive the fame.

explainand amend an Aa paifedin the thirty-

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
fifth Year his prefent Majefty's Reign, intiTo-morrow.
tled, An Aa for regulating the Ekaion of
Members to ferve in Parliament and for reThe Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,
Sheriffs
pealingthe feveral Aa§ therein mentioned.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- CourtsBil1,
tiled, An Aa to limit the Jurifdiaion
of
Which Amendments being read twice by
Sheriffs in their County Courts, and of other
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
inferior Courts.
I,hird The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the
Afterfeme time, the Houfewas refumed:
Houfe,read the third time.
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill from the Committee, that they had gone

Wh the Amendmentsfhall pafs ?

throughth'eBill,andmadefemeAmendments
5T 2 thereto,

thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.
Ordered,

to be
reported.

that the faid Report be received

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure,

RoadBill, and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the more effectual keeping
the public Roads in repair by Contraa.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Viicount

and

from the Committee,
through

Ranelagh

that

and direaed

the Bill,

reported

they had gone
him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Barrack

i tv„
Bill,

dur im Pleafure,
The Houfe
was adjourned
. J*
«/ .
,«■*
<D.11*/ .
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inmore effeaual
titled, An Aa for rendering
the feveral Laws heretofore made for the
Government
and Regulation of the Barracks
and other public Works in this Kingdom.

After fome time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Viicount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

reported,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Naturaliza-

Aa to explain and amend an Aa, intitled,
fuch foreign MerAn Aa for naturalizing
chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, ManuWorkmen,
Seamen, Farmers and
faaurers,

tion Bill,

others as fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
JudgesBill,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa

for encreafing

the Salaries

of the

Chief Juftices and other Juftices of his Majefty's Courts of Kings Bench and Common
Pleas, and of the Chief Baron and other
Barons of the Court of Exchequer in this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committ
to a Committee of the whole Koufe.
Ordered,

that

the

Houfe

be put

i-

]

into

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitle î
An Aa to further explain and amend an Act
paifed in the thirty-third

Year of his Maief "

ty's Reign, intitled, An Aét for amending
and reducing into one Ac\ of Parliament the
Laws relating to the Militia of Ireland, and
alfo an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth Year of
his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed in the thirty,
third

Year of his

Majefty's

Reign,

intitled

and reducing into one
An Aa for amending
Aa of Parliament
the Laws relating to the

Militia oí Ireland.
Ordered,

that

to a Committee

Ordered,
Committee

the faid Bill be committed

of the whole Houfe.

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled v«t «
An Aa for railing the Sum therein mention-l
ed, to defray any extraordinary
Expences
which may be incurred for the public Service
for the Year to end at Lady-Day, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Tallo*
I

An Aa to prohibit the Exportation of Candles,
Tallow and Soap for a limited time, except
to his Majefty's

Dominions.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole

Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Sug2rr.
An Aa for the Reduaion of Drawbacks on
Bounties now allowed on the Exportation
of Sugar.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed
to a Committee

Ordered,
Committee

U.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

To-morrow.

Contrail
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of the whole Houfe.

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Militia Pay
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß. Billa, intitled,
the Charge of the Pay
Bill!
An A a for defraying
of the Militia for one Year,
and Clothing

from the twenty-fifth Day oí March, one thoua fand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundavice ltd a eß Billa, intitled,priait
An Aa for the Encouragement
Friendly

and Relief of s*1*

Societies.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed ¿■to a Committee

of the wmole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie
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and repairing the Roads leading from the
City of Dublin to Slane and to Ratoath, and
for altering and amending an Aa pafled in
the thirty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Aa for making, widening and
repairing the Road leading from the City of

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed
B¡!1.
. \ne thirty-fifth Year of his Majefty's Reign,
•"titled, An Aa for the more effeaual Support
2f the Families of Militia Men.
ited.

LORDS.

Ordered,that the faid Billbe committed Dublinto Ratoath,andforereaingTurnpikes

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

thereon in Aid of the Barony Prefentments;

Ordered,that the Houfe be put into a be adjournedtill To-morrow.
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
.i. * the
<.!, Order
r^ 4
Ordered, i that

r reading
for

a„^^rro^;^
third J

Adjourned

%*. time,the Bill, intitled, An Aa for improving -**'»

Die Jovis,

170 Martii,
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D"m~ni tarn Spiales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.

Cane*

Co.

Weflmeath
Athlone
Shannon
Ar ran

Co. Charlemont
Co. Rofs
Co. Glandore
Co.
Co.
Co.

Armacan?

D'us Archiepifc.Dub'inien?
D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.

iTus Archiepifc.

Dus

Archiepifc.

JSus
D"us
Dus
D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Tuamen?

Daren?
Litnericen?
Cloynen?
Kilmoren?
Clonferten

D\is

Blayney

D'us Sunderitn
Vf us Carleton
Tfus

ht.

\\

D"us Cahier

Cloncurry

D\is Glentworth

D'us Longueville

&c.

Longford
Portarlington
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.
Vic.

Be/more
Conyngham

Vic. O'Afe///
Prayers.

be received unlefs prefented on or before the
firft Day of March next, be difpenfed with.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges

to whom was referred

the

Petition of the Right Honorable Ifaac Corry,
one of the Executors of Sir Trevor Corry,
Baron Corry, deceafed, praying Leave to

bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.
rrv's

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the more effeaually carrying into

Ordered, that the faid Motion be' taken
into Coniideration To-morrow, and the Lords
to be fummoned.

The Order of the Day being read for Ratoath
reading a third Time, the Bill, intitled, An RoadBil1,

Aa for improving and repairing the Roads
leading from the City of Dublin to Slane and
to Ratoath, and for altering and amending an
Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth Year of his

ï'ffêa the Trufts of the Will and Codicil of prefentMajefty,intitled,AnAa for making,
widening and repairing the Road leading

the late Sir Trevor Corry, Baron Corry, de-

ceafed.

re

from the City of Dublin to Ratoath, and for

ereaing Turnpikes
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Barony Prefentments.

thereon, in Aid of the .

before this Houfe, a Copy of the Patent of

the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas: As alfo of the Patent granting the

laid Officein Reverfion.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be re-commit-re-comted to a Committee of the whole Houfe im- mitted'
mediately.

The Houfe being moved, that the Order of
tnis Houfe of the twenty-eighth Day of Ja-

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea- {50Uie
in

jr
a. • a.
*-i
»^
—1
Bills Jure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

nuarylaft3that no Petitionsfor Private

5u
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the Houfe was refumed:

After fome time,

And the Lord Viicount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through

the

Bill, and

made

fome Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, by fpeciai Leave of the Houfe,
that the faid Report be now received.
reported.

the Lord Viicount
Accordingly
reported the faid Amendments ;

Ranelagh

And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,

were agreed to by the Houfe.
read third

time.

The faid Bill was,

Leave

by ipecial

of the

Houfe, read the third time.

THE

[A.

i-,

The Queftion was put, Whether this nm

fhall pafs ?

in the Affirmative.

It was refolved

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

An

Aa for the more eifeaual keeping the public *m£
Roads in repair by Contraa»
The Queftion

was put,

Whether

this Bill

fhall pafs ? a*
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, AnBan^i
Aa for rendering more cife&ual the feveral
Laws heretofore made for the Government
of the Barracks,
and Regulation
and other
public

The

Wrorks in this

Queftion

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

Kingdom.

was put,

Whether

this Bill

with the Amendments íhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paíTed,

andreturned A Meifage was tent to the Houfe of Commenttmend"mons> by Mr* Weßby and Mr- Walker, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down

the faid Bill, and acquaint them that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with ibme
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips defire
their Concurrence.

sheriffs

The Lord Viicount Ranelagh (according

the Amendments

CourtsBill, orc}er) reported

reported.

,

\J

r.

the Committee

-.

.

.

.

of the whole

__

to

made by

,,

Houie

*

to the

time.

And Meffages

were fent to the Houfe of

Commons,

by Mr.

Weßby and

Mr.

pail(tJ

Walker,

two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills without any Amendment.
Ordered,

that the Lord

Viicount

Ranelagh 2nifm

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant I

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame niay11"1'0^
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houie.

of Sheriffs in their County Courts, and of
other inferior Courts.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Judge?
ici
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

The faid Bill was, by ipecial

Leave of the

tled,

An Aa for encreafing

the Salaries of

the Chief and other Juftices of his Majefty's
Courts of Kings Bench and Common Pleas,
and of the Chief Baron and other Barons of

the Court of Exchequer in this Kingdom.

Houie, read the third time.
The Queftion was put, Whether

this Bill

with the Amendments fhall país ?
paired,

in the Affirmative.

Bill, intitled, AnAa to limit the Juriicliaion
Which Amendments
being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
read third

It was reiblved

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of ComwithAmend.monSj by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mafters in Chancery to carry down

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with ibme
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.
PublicRoad The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh alfo (accordBill,
ing to Order) reported the Amendment made

by the Committee of the whole Houfe to the

After ibme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Viicount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the iame to the Houie, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,^

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for defraying the Charge of the
Pay and Clothing of the Militia for one Year,

from the twenty-fifth Day oí March one thou-

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Amendment of fand feven hundred and ninety-fix.
the public Roads, for direaing the Powers

of Grand Juries refpeaing Prefentments, and
for repealing feveral Laws heretofore made
for thofe

Which

Purpofes.

Amendment

Clerk, was difagreed

being

read

by the

to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe without any Amendment.

Ordered,
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After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:

time To-morrow.
And ^ -^
vifeount Ranelagh reported «poned.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, from the Committee, that they had gone

'' n'l put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to further explain and amend an A6t
paifed in the thirty-third Year of his Ma;efty's Keign
eign, intitled, An Aót tôt amending
and reducing into one Aa of Parliament the
Laws relating to the Militia of Ireland,
and alfo an Aa paifed in the thirty-

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

, 0rderédj that the pdidBm be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecundavice leâlâ e/I Billa, intitled, Tumultuous
Aíií.ír„.i
AXi t„
L_a
_..
•
.ucc
Rifings Bill,
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An■ Aa
to amend
paifed in
the
fifan
Aa
\n Aa to explain and amend an Aa paifed teenth and fixteenth Years of his Majefty's
in the thirty-third Year of his Maiefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent and punifh

Reign, intitled, An Aa for amending and re- tumultous Rifings of Perfons within this
ducing into one Act of Parliament, the Laws Kingdom, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.
relating to the Militia of Ireland.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to á Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

through the Bill, and direaed him to report Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure. Naturaliza-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- tion Bill,
tled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa,

intitled, An Aá for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants, Traders, Artificers, Arti-

nof
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, zansj Manufaaurers,
Workmen1, Seamen,
rtuBill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill Farmers and others, as fhall fettle in this
intitled, An Aa for railing the Sums therein Kingdom,
mentioned, to defray any extraordinary Ex*

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
Service, for the Year to end at Lady-day one
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
thouiand feven hundred and ninety-feven.
from the Committee, that they had gone
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed: through the Bill, and made an Amendment
penceswhich may be incurred for the public

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

and

which he was ready to report, when

thereto,

the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame,

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- To-morrow.
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Militia
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Family
m'
tied, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
pafled in the thirty-fifth Year of his Majefty's

wBul The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Reign, intitled, An Aa for the more effeaual

iod

andput into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Support of the Families of Militia Men.
tled, An Aa to prohibit the Exportation of
After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
Candles, Tallow and Soapfor a limited Time,
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
exceptto his Majefty'sDominions.
from the Committee, that they had gone
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

through the Bill, and made feme AmendAnd the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported ments thereto, which he was ready to refrom the Committee, that they had gone port, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive

throughthe Bill,and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

ta

Ordered, that the faid Report be receivedto be A
To-morrow.

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be read a third
*3iiL

the fame.

ZT r

j-

j j

•

Teportcd'

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Order

time To-morrow.
Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, adiournetK
m /
An Aa for the Encouragement
and Relief of

anil
Friendly
™ß Wn
ad^rnedonduring
Pleafure,
and put. into
a Committee
the Bill,
inti- morrovt/ Societies, be adjourned till Totied, AnAa for the Reduaionof Drawbacks
°n Bounties now allowed on the Exportation

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at

Eleveno'clock.
of Sugar.
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Die Veneris, i8°
D~inni
.Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co.

Shannon

Co.

Arran

Co. i?o/>

Co. Clanwilliam

Martii,

[A.i

1796o*

tarn Sp'tales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
ITus Archiepifc.

Armacan?

D'us Archiepifc.
D us Archiepifc.
D~us Archiepilc.

Dubdnien?
Caffellen?
Tuamen?

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
D'us

Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

THE

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Limericen? &c.

Elphinen?

D\is
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus

Blayney

Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry

Glentworth
Longueville

Cloynen?

Corcagen? &c.
Laonen? &c.

Alladen?&c.

Gland ore
Longford

Co.
Co.

Go. Portarlington
Farn ham

Co.

Co. Enmßillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Leitrim
Vic.

Strangford

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. i> /V"
Vic.

Gosfotd

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Be'more
Conyngham
Harberton

Vic. (TifeXtV.
The Lord Viicount Ranelagh (according toNatw^

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Order) reported the Amendment made by twoR
the Committee of the whole Houie to the

Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded an Aa, intitled, An Aa for naturalizing
Confideratito take into Confideration the Motion made fuch foreign Merchants, Traders, Artificers,
onofMaiion
Yefterdav, to difpenfe with the Order of this Artizans, Manufaaurers,
Workmen, SeaHoufe of the twenty-eighth Day oí January men, Farmers and others, as fhall fettle in
Houfe
in

laft, that no Petitions for Private Bills be
received, unlefs prefented on or before the

this Kingdom.

Which Amendment being read twice by
the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
And Confideration being had thereof acOrdered, that the faid Bill with the Amend-tobe

firft Day of March Inftant.
cordingly

Orderdif-

;

Ordered,

that the Earl of Weßmeath be at

penfedwith,
Liberty to prefent a Petition notwithftanding
the faid Order.
Earlof
Upon reading the Petition of ' George-FredeWeftmeath'srick Nugent,
Earl of Weßmeath,
praying
Petition,

Leave

to bring

in a Bill to diffolve

his Mar-

riage with Ann Counteis of Weßmeath his
now Wife, and to enable him to marry
again, and for other Purpoiès therein mentioned :
to be taken
into Confideration.

sr "'

ment be engroifed.

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be
To-morrow,
taken into Confideration
and
that Mr. Thomas Mangan, Deputy Regifter
Court of Dublin, do atof the Confiftorial
tend with the Sentence of the faid Court men-

tioned in faid Petition.

The Lord Vifcount

Ranelagh

alfo (accord- Maüjf

ing to Order) reported the Amendments™bu
made by the Committee of the whole Houfe

to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and
amend an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth Year

of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aft for
the more effectual fupport of the Families of

Militia Men.

Which Amendments- being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill was by fpecial Leaveof the
Houfe read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs?
It was refolved

in the Affirmative.

p»^

A Meifage

r GtO- HI-]
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A Meffagewas fent to the Houfeof Com- third Year of his Majefty'sReign, intitled,

lonS)by Mr. Wejlby and Mr. Walker, two of An Aa for amending and reducing into one
^n«.-1**1

íne Mattersin Chancery,to carry down the Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating to the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame with feme Amend-

ments, to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence.

and

Militia of Ireland.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país ?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
\n Aa fer encreafing the Salaries of the
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Tallow
Bill,
ChiefJuftices and other Juftices of his Ma- An Aa to prohibit the Exportation of Canieity's Courts of King's Bench and Common dles, Tallow and Soap for a limited Time,

Bill,

Pleas, and of the Chief Baron and other Ba- exceptto his Majefty'sDominions.
rons of the Court of Exchequer in this
Kingdom.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

It was refetvedin the Affirmative.
pafferf.
to
A Meflage was fent the Houfeof Com-

fhall pafs ?

It was refelved in the Affirmative.
Pay

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitledj

mons, by Mr. Wejlby and Mr. Walker, two
of the

Matters

in Chancery,

to acquaint

An Aa for defraying the Charge of the Pay them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
and Clothing of the Militia for one Year, Bills, without any Amendment.
from the twenty-fifth Day of March one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh and

do attendhis Excellencythe LordLieutenantyeuícnantf
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill with
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
fhallpafs ?
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
toot
Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
OéttAhAft for raiting the Sum therein mentioned,
to defray any extraordinary Expences which

to this Houfe.

TheHoufewas adjournedduring Pleafure,Friendly
and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti- Society
Bill,

may be incurred for the public Service, for tied, An Aa fer the Encouragement
the Year to end at Lady-day, one thoufand lief of Friendly Societies.
feven hundred and ninety-feven.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?

and Re-

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

and

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

«d
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
jiii, Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, ment.
An Aa for the Reduótion of Drawbacks on
the Bounties now allowed on the Exportation ^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
of Sugar.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
2nd

ed

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

time To-morrow.

TheHoufewas adjournedduring Pleafure,
Tumultuous

and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti-R^gsBiii,

tied, An Aa to amend an Aa paifed .in the
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his Majefty's

And Meflages were fent to the Houfe of Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent and punifh
Commons,by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker, tumultuous Rifings of Perfons within this
two of the Matters in Chancery, to return
the faid Bills and acquaint them, that the

Lordshave agreed to the fame without any
Amendment.

Kingdom, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned.

Afterfemetime, theHoufewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.

-SO, Hodietertia vice kaa eß Billa, intitled, f[om the Committee,that they had gone

AnAa to further explainand amend an Aa through the Bill, and direaed him to report
paifedin the thirty-third Year of his Majef- the fameto the Houfe, without any Amend-

s's Reign, intitled, An Aa for amending and ment-

reducing into one Aa of Parliament the

: Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Lawsrelatingto the Militiaof Ireland,and time
To-morrow.
alfo an A6t paifed in the thirty-fifth Year of
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to ex-

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornino-, at
Eleven o'clock.

plainand amendan Aa paifedin the thirtyVOL. VII.
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Die Sabbati,

THE

19o Martii,

[A. in,
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m~ni tarn Sp tales quam Temples prafentes fuer uni.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D"us Archiepifc.

Drogheda

Mar.

Armacan?

D'us Carleton

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

ÏTus

D^us Archiepifc.

D"us Glentworth

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Altamont

D'us
D"us

Co.
Co.

Glandore
Portarlington

D'us Epifc.

Co.

Mountnorris

Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Epifc.
Epifc.

Caffellenr

Cloncurry

Cloynen?
Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
Ctonferten? &c.

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-ando^
cond time on Monday the eighteenth Day of fa fV«*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

April next, and that Notice, thereof be fixedfcldir*
the faid

Copyof
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer on the Doors of this Houfe, and that
the Rolls Office attended.
Patents
from
Earl of Weßmeath
may be heard
delivered in.
at the faid fécond Reading,
Counfel
He was called in, and delivered at the Bar
purfuant to an Order of this Houie oí Thurf- out the Truth of the Allegations of
day laft.

Copy of Grant to John and Barry Maxwell,
Efquires, of the Office of Prothonotary
Court of Common Pleas in Ireland.

of the

Alfo,
Copy of Reveriionary Grant of the Office
of Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas to Thomas Knox and Vefey Knox.
And then he was direaed
And
Clerk

the Titles

thereof

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of a?W*
Commons, by Doaor Duigenan and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for preventing
the Inundations

of the Poddle

River in Dub-

lin, and for preferving the Cathedral Church

read

joining Inhabitants from the Damages ariiing
therefrom; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

being

by the

that the faid Copies do lie on

the Table.
Mr. Thomas Mangan,

Notice be given her of the faid fécond Reading 1 and that ihe be at Liberty to be heard
by hér Counièl, what ihe may have to offer
againft the faid Bill at the fame time.

to withdraw,

;

Ordered,
Definitive

by his

to make
the faid
Bill, and that faid Ann Countefs of Weßmeath
may have a Copy of the faid Bill, and that

Deputy

Regifter

of

of Saint Patrick,

and the Houfes of the ad-

readfiH»
The faid Bill was read the firft time.
time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

Sentence
of the ConfiftorialCourtof Dublin,(according cond Time on Monday next.
ea ' to Order) attended at the Bar, and produced
the Definitive Sentence of Divorce in the
Spiritual, Court mentioned in the Earl of

Weßmeath'sPetition to this Houfe, which

being read.
Order
thereon.

Ordered,
a Bill,

that Leave be given to bring in

purfuant

to the Prayer

of the faid

Petition.
Ea,l 0f

The
j ne

Lord

Glentworth

prefented

to

the

Hodie tertia- vice leda eß Billa,

_
intitled, Friend.»

An Aa for the Encouragement and Relief ofSodci7
Friendly

Societies.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, T

An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in theR
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his Majefty's

Weftmeath's
Houfe a Bill, intitlc
An Aa to diifolve Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent and puDivorce
BUI,the Marriage 0f George-Frederick Earl of nifh tumultuous Rifings of Ferions within
Weßmeath. with Ann Countefs of Weßmeath this Kingdom and for other Purpofes therein
his now Wife, and to enable him to marry
again.

readfirft
time.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It
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It was refelved in the Affirmative.

chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, ManU-*
faaurers,
Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and
And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
fettle in this Kingdom.
others
as
fhall
Commons, by Mr. Wejlby ^.nà Mr. Walker, two
f the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

.i

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

:

.-•

fhall país ?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
paiTed,
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
A Meffagewas lent to the Houfeof Com-and
fentto
with the faid Bills, and defire thé fame may
be certified into Great Briiain purfuant to the mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker,Common^
Aft for that Purpofe, and then returned to two of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry

>r

down the faid Bill, and delire their Concur-

this Houfe.
V.rofjlia*

rence thereto.

Hodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An

Aft to explain and amend an Aa, intitled,

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

An Aa for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer-

Die Lunœ,

at Eleven o'clock.

ii°

Martii,

1796°-

ITmni tarn Spinales quam Temples prczfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

Co. Weftmeath
Co. At hi one
Co.
Co.
Co.

D'us

Blayney

D"us Kihnaine
TSui Glentworth

D"us Epifc. Daren?

Shannon
Charlemont
Farn ham

D'us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? ht.
D"us Epifc. Kil/noren?

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.
Vic.

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D'us Epifc. Alladen?ht.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Harbcrton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the HoufeTemporary
of Commons, by Mr. Day and others, with StatuesBiI1»

a Bill, intitled, An Aa to make perpetual

■M
"■""i Ordered, that the Earl of Shannonhave the

the Laws for preventing frauds committed

. £l * leaving his Proxy.

Maintenance for Parifh Clerks, and for con-

Leaveof this Houfeto be abfentfor a itáonth by Bankrupts,alfo an Aa for providing a

,BD!, A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons,by the Right Honorable Mr.

tinuing

certain Temporary Statutes;

and

to

which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Secretary Pelham and others, with a Bill,

i-ititled,An Aa.fbr eftablifhingan eaiy and
A Meflagewas brought from the Houfeof Gunpowder
expeditiousMethod for the Payment in this Commons by the Right Honorable the Attor- Bil1,
Kingdom of half Pay to certain Naval Offi- ney Generaland others, with a Bill, intitled,
cers, and of Pennons to the Widowsof fuch An Act to prevent the Importation of Arms,
facers, and Bounties to the Relations of Gunpowder and Ammunition into this KingNavalOfficers,Seamen and Marines ilain in dom, and the making, removing, felling and
n^ht with the Enemy, and to enable petty keeping of Gunpowder, Arms and AmmuniCheers in the Navy, Boatfwains, Gunners, tion without Licenfe; to which they deiire

Carpenters and Seamen, Landfmen, non- the Concurrence of this Houfe.

cpmmiflionedOfficers of Marines and Marinesferving in his Majefty'sNavy, to allot
Part of their Wages or Pay for the Main-

tenanceof their Wives and Families refident
Jn this Kingdom; to which they defire the

Concurrenceof this Lloufe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readM
time.

timc-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time

SX a

To-morrow.
Upon
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Upon reading the Order for the Day,

that the Houfe be put into
on
Committee
the faid Bill To-morrow.

the Inundations

An Aa for preventing

Ordered,

of the
and
for
Poddle River in Dublin,
preferving
the Cathedral
Church of Saint Patrick, and
the Houfes of the adjoining Inhabitants from

the Damages arifing therefrom.

[A.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

ad Poddlt

Bill,

THE

Adjourned till To-morrow Morninoo'clock.

Eleven

2 2° Martii,

Die Martis,

1796°-

Drmrni tarn Spiales quam TempHes prafentes fuerunt.
D*us Archiepifc.

Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.

Weßmeath

Co. Barry more
Co. Athlone
Co. Ar ran
Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co.

Mountnorris

Co.

Ely

Armacan?

Sunderlin
Carleton

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

D'us
D'us

Dus

D"us Glentworth

Archiepifc.

Caffellenr

Dus

Epifc.

Dus
Dus

Epifc. Limericen? &c.
Epifc. Cloynen?

Daren?

ITus

Epifc.

Laonen?

Sec.

ETus Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D^us Epifc.

Clonferten? &c.

Co. Leitrim
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
s irit
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
Mr.
LicenfeBill,of Commons, by the Right Honorable
Secretary Pelham and others, with a Bill, intitled,

and

for regulating

time.

William
Commons,
by the Right Honorable
Conyngham and others, with a Bill, intitled,

The

Bill,

faid

firft time.
Ordered,
fécond

Mr. Corry's

of

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

An Ac\ for improving
leading from Dublin
pealing the feveral
relating to the faid
defire the Concurrence
read firft

the Iffuing

Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by
retail, and for remedying the Abufes which
have arifen from the immoderate Uie of fuch
Liquors; to which they defire the Concur*
rence of this Houie.

NavanRoad
Bill,

An Aa

Bills

feverally

read

that

the Houfe be put into a commit.«.

Auguß

next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,riM*

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-BUU
tied, An Aa for preventing the Inundations
of the Poddle River in Dublin, and for pre-

ierving the CathedralChurchof SaintPatrick,
and the Houfes of the adjoining Inhabitants
from the Damages arifing therefrom.

and repairing the Road
to Navan, and for reLaws heretofore made
Road ; to which they
of this Houfe.

were

Ordered,

Committeeon the faid Bill on the firft of ^

the

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reportedt***
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
that the faid

Bills

be

read

a

time To-morrow7.

time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, N«ty*
An Aa tor eftablifhing an eaiy and expediAn Aa for the more effeaually carrying into
tious Method for the Payment in this KingExecution the Trufts of the Will and Codicil of dom of half Pay to certain Naval Officers,
the late Sir Trevor Corry, Baron Corry, de- and of Penfions to the Widows of fuch
Oihcers, and Bounties to the Relations of
ceafed.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Naval
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

enable

nettyOffkers in the Navy, Boatfw'ains, Gunand Seamen, Landfmen,
ners Carpenters
non-commiflioned Officers of Marines and
Marines ferving in his Majefty's Navy, to
allot Part of their Wages or Pay for the
Maintenance of their Wives and Families re-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Gunpowder
An Aa to prevent the Importation of Arms, J

Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingdom, and the making, removing, felling and
keeping of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammuni-

lident in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

tion without Licenfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

import- Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
j^üoM' An Aa to make perpetual the Laws for preventing Frauds committed by Bankrupts, alfo

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

an Aa for providing a Maintenance for Pariíh Clerks, and for continuing certain other
Temporary Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Die Mercurii,

and

Eleven

23o Martii,

o'clock.

1796a

Dr-nTni tarn Sptales quam TempHesprajentes fuerunt.
Co.

Clare,

Cane-*

Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D'us Archiepifc.
ITus Archiepifc.

Co. Athlone
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Dubl nien?
Caffelenf

TTus Blayney
D\is Clon curry
D"us Glentworth

D'us Epifc. Daren?

Co.

Ely

JSus

Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Ranelagh

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Cloynen?
l.aonen? ht.

Vic. Molefworth

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Wick
low

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Epifc. Alladen?ht.

Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Price of Corn or Grain is above the Rates of
Exportation, to prohibit the Export of Bread

and Bifeuit, and to indemnify thofe who

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Pery have have prevented the Export-of the fame; to
the Leave of this Houfe to prefent a Petition which they defire the Concurrence of this

to the Houfe of Commons, on the Subjea of
a Penfiongranted to him by his Majefty, in

confequence
of the Addrefsof faid Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and

Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfecorporation
of Commons, by the Right Honorable theBM*
Attorney General and others, with a Bill, in-

titled, An Aa to amend certain Rules, Orders
others,with a Bill, intitled, An Aét for con- and Direaions made by the Lord Lieutenant
tinuing and amending the feveral Laws and Council of Ireland, for the better regularelating to his Majefty's Revenue, and more ting of all Cities, walled Towns and Corporaeffectually preventing Frauds therein ; to tions within this Kingdom of Ireland, and the
which they defire the Concurrence of this eleaing of Magiftrates therein, fo far as to
change the Day of Efeaion of Magiftrates
Houfe.
from Chriftmas-day to another more proA Meffage was brought from the Houfe per Day; to which they defire the Concurof Commons, by the Right Honorable Sir rence of this Houfe.
Hercules Langrißie, Baronet and others, with

a Eill, intitled, An Aa to enable the Lord

Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors

A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe of Woollen
and

of Commons, by the Right Honorable Ifaac^otXoaBm'

»orthe Time being, and Council, when the Corry and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
vOL. VIL
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Áa for the better Regulation of the W7oollen
to which they deand Cotton Manufaaures;
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

was
uiuujc
*ivus adjourned
uujuurnea
dur
aunncr
in* p¡t
Pleaflr
The
j.ne Houfe

and put into a Committee on the^Bill, irrf'I^
tied, An Aa to make perpetual the Laws fer
preventing

FilheryBill, A Meifage Was brought from the Houfe
William
Commons,
by the Right Honorable

Conyhgham and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Aft for continuing and amending the
Several Aas for the further Improvement

[A.

Frauds, committed

by Bankrupts,

alfo an Aa for providing a Maintenance fer
Furifh Clerks and for continuing certain other
temporary Statutes.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

and Extenfion of the Fifheries on the Coafts
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
of this Kingdom ; to which they defire the from the Committee, that they had gone
Concurrence of this Houfe.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendread firft
ment.
time.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond time To-morrow.

Bill,

To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for preventing the Inundations of the
Poddle River in Dublin, and for preferving
the Cathedral Church of Saint Patrick and
the Houfes of the adjoining Inhabitants from

the Damages arifing therefrom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
pafild,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

NavyBill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee
titled,

An Aa

expeditious
Kingdom

on the Bill, in-

for eftabliihing

Method
of half

an eaiy and

for the Payment in this

Pay to certain

Naval

Offi-

cers, and of Penfions to the Widows of fuch
Officers, and Bounties to the Relations of Naval Officers, Seamen and Marines, ilain in fight
with the Enemy, and to enable petty Officers
in the Navy, Boatfwains, Gunners, Carpenters
and Seamen, Landfmen, non-com million ed
Officers of Marines and Marines ferving in

his Majefty's

Navy, to allot Part of their

Wages or Pay for the Maintenance

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
2d Toddle

of their

Wives and Families reiident in this Kingdom.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

during Pleafure g

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inl-R1*
titled, An Aà to prevent the Importation of
Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into this
Kingdom, and the making, removing, fellino
and keeping of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition without Licenfei
After fome time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported report
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda

eß Billa,

intitled, Sf«

An Aa for regulating the iifuing of Licenfes
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail,

and for remedying the Abides which have
arifen

from

the immoderate

Ufe of fuch

Liquors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed »-;
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa, intitled,Nj«1
An Aa for improving and repairing the Road
leading from Dublin to Navan, and for repealing the feveral Laws heretofore made re-

lating to the faid Road.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed
«*"
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

t

Adjournedtill To-morrow
Morning,ai
Eleven o'clock.
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frwTni tarn Spi'ales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Gubernator

D'us
Co. Clare, Cane?

Gen?

D*us Archiepifc.

Ar macan?

ITus Sunderlin

D'us

Dub mien?

D'us
ITus

Archiepifc.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelkn?

Co. Charlemont
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Dus
D'us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Co. Ennißillen

D'us
Dus
D'us

Epifc. Ooynen?
Kpifc. Corcagen? ht.
Epifc. Kit moren?

Co.
Co.

Clonmell
-E/y

Carleton
Cloncurry

D'us Glentworth

Daren?
Limericert ht.
Clogheren?

D'us Epifc. Ailaden?&c.

Co. Leitrim
Vic. Strangford
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic De Vefci
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'AV/7/

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the judges be covered.

Upon reading
JuryBill,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

the Orders for the Day,

íToiz> /«7i0 T/itt tótf
£/? ifc/Zfl., intitled,
An Aa for eftablifhing
an eafy and expedi-

fhall pafs?

It was refelved in the Affirmative.
paffed.
And Metfages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

tious Method for the Payment in this Kingdom of Half-pay to certain Naval Officers,
and of Penlions to the Widows of fuch Officers, and Bounties to the Relations of Naval
Officers, Seamen and Marines flain in fight

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills
without any Amendment.

in the Navy, Boatfwains,
Boatfwains, Gunners, Carpenters and Seamen, Landfmen, non-commiflioned Officers of Marines and Marines ferving
in his Majefty's Navy, to allot Part of their
Wages or Pay for the Maintenance of their
Wives and Families refident in this Kingdom.

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

Ordered,that the Lord VifeountRanelagh^á^nno

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant V("d

with the Enemy, and to enablepetty Officers with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
this Houfe.

Hodiefecundaviceleâla eß Billa, intitled,Revenue

Án Aa for continuing and amending the fe-B:I1'

veral Laws relating to his Majefty's Reve-

The Queftion was put, Wmether this Bill nue, and more effeaually

ihall pafs?

It was refelved in the Affirmative.
•porary

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

iBl11»
An Aa to make perpetual the Laws for preventing

Frauds

committed

by Bankrupts,

alfo an Aa for providing a Maintenance for
Pariih Clerks, and for continuing certain other

Temporary Statutes.
!

preventing

Frauds

therein.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfebe put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Saturday next.
Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Bread
fill.
An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant or
Chief Governor or Governors for the Time

The Queftion was put, Wmether this Bill

being and Council, when the Price of Corn
or Grain is above the Rates of Exportation,

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

to prohibit the Export of Bread and Bifeuit'
and to indemnify thofe who have prevented

inallpafs?

ponder Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the Importation

of Arms,

Gunpowder and Ammunition into this Kingdom, and the making, removing, felling and
keeping of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammuni-

tionwithoutLicenfe.

the Export

of the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Saturday next.
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Corporation Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Bl11'
An Aa to amend certain Rules, Orders and
Direaions made by the Lord Lieutenant and
Council of Ireland, for the better regulating
of all Cities, walled Towns and Corporations
within this Kingdom oí Ireland, and the electherein,
fo far as to
ting of Magiftrates
change the Day of Eleaion of Magiftrates
from Chriftmas Day to another more proper
Day.

THE

[Ai 796

the ufual Ceremonies,
where the Speaker
Introduaion
after a fhort
in relation to th !
Money Bills to be paifed, delivered them to
the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, who
brought them to the Table, where the De
puty Clerk of the Crown read the Titles of

thofe and the other Bills to be paifed,
low,

as fo1-

viz:

I. An Aa. for granting

for one Year, the-Wi t

feveral Duties therein mentioned in Lieu 0f Ä *
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed all other Duties payable upon the Articles
therein fpecified, during the faid Term, and
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
for regulating the Trade between this KingOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a dom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other
on the faid Bill on Saturday next.

Committee

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Woollen
and

Purpofes therein mentioned.
%. An Aa for fecuring the Payment of the
and of the Intereft upon the principal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is direaed,
and for ena-

CottonBill,An A6l for the better Regulation 0f tne Wo0L Annuities
len and Cotton Manufaaures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

the Officers of his Majefty's

bling

Treafury

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Saturday next.

and

to receive certain Sums for a limited Time
in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
FiiheryBill, H od'w fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
out of the confolidated Fund, and for applyAn Aa for continuing and amending the ing a certain Sum of Money therein
mentionfeveral Aits for the further Improvement and
ed, for the Service of the Year one thoufand
Extenfion of the Fiiheries on the Coafts of feven hundred
and ninety-fix, and for other
this Kingdom.

committed.

Ordered,

Purpofes.

be committed

that the faid Bill

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Saturday next.^
The Houfe was adjourned during
to robe.
The Houfe was refumed:
•k>rd

His

Excellency

prefent?"1Lord Lieutenant

John

Pleafure,

And

Jeffries,

General

Earl

Camden,

and General Go-

3. An A a for granting

Heirs and Succeffors,

to his Majefty,

his

feveral Duties therein

mentioned to be levied by the Commiflioners
for managing

the Stamp Duties.

4 An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
Duties therein mentioned
upon Hides and
Skins and Manufaaures of Leather.
g. An Aa for granting to his Majefty for
one Year, the Duties therein mentioned on

Fire Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal the fame, during the faid Term.
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce6. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
remonies of Grandeur;
the Earl of Weßmeath carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and Heirs and Succeifbrs, certain Duties and Rates
the

Earl

of Athlone the

two Noblemen's
the

Royal

Lieutenant

Sword

Sons bearing

of State;

the Train

of

fentfor:

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally in thefe Words, viz.

Excellency

kneeling,

conferred

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
ftanding

on the right

hand

of the Chair

of State, commanded
the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure they attend
this Houfe.
th«yenter.

ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

making his Congé to the Throne,

His

The Lord Chancellor
then

of all Let-

the Lord

Robe :

afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

Commons

upon the Portage and Conveyance

him

immediately

in

And the Commons with their Speaker being come, were conduaed to the Bar with

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
£Cleur Benevolence, et ainß le veidt"

7- An Aa for regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufaaures of this Kingdom.

8. An Aa for further continuing an Aa,

intitled, An Aa for facilitating the Trade
and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and

the United States oí America.

9. An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant
and Council to prohibit the Export of Corn,
Grain,

Meal,

Malt,

Flour,

Bread,

Bifcuit,

Potatoes, Starch and Hair Powder for a limited time,
10. An
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An Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Der tio'n, and for the better Payment of the
Annv and their Quarters within this Kingdorn.

To thefe Bills, the Deputy Clerk of the Par«
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in thefe Words, viz :

! I. An Aa more effeaually to fupprefs In{Vrections, and to prevent the Difturbance
of the public Peace,

18. An Aa to enable the Right Honorable
Richard-Grenville-Nugent
Temple, commonly
called Earl Temple, and the Right Honorable

Î2. An Aa to
an Aa paifed in
tv-fourth Years
Reign, intitled,

further explain and amend
the twenty-third
and twenof his prefent Majefty's
An Aa for eftabliffiing a

cc Le Roy le veuli."

Anna-Eliza

Spinlter,

Brydges,

called Lady Anna-Eliza

Brydges,

commonly
to make

Settlements on the Marriage intended between them, notwithftanding their refpec-

p0ft Office within this Kingdom, and to tive Pvlinorities.

„xplain and

an Aa

amend

paifed

in the

tç. An Aâk to enable certain Truftees to

twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty's execute the, Charitable Intentions expreifed

Reign,intitled, An Aa to explainand amend in the Will of ArchibaldHutchinfon,of the
an Àa paffedin the twenty-third and twen- MiddleTempleLondon,Efquire,deceafed.
ty-fourth Years of his Majefty's

Reign, in-

titled, An Aa for eitablifhing a Poft Office
within this Kingdom.

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally,

13. An Aa to amend

an Aa paifed

in the

fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, for continuing, amending

in thefe

Words,

viz :

" Soit fait commeil eß deßre."
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant L0rd.

and makingmoreeffeaualan Aa paifed iii waspleafedto withdraw, and was attendedLieutenant
the thirteenth Yearof the Reign of his late as he entered, and the Commonsreturnedto withdraws.

Majefty George the Second, for repairing the
Pvoad leading from Timoho in the Queen's
County,

through

Ballinakill,

Durrow,

Beg-

gar's Inn, and from thence through the City
of Caßtel to the Town of Tipperary, in the
County

of Tipperary.

«

14. An Aa for indemnifying

fuch Perfons

3s have aaed fince the firft Day of January,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,
for the Prefervation of the public Peace and

Suppreffion of the Infurreàions

prevailing

in feme Parts of this Kingdom.

15. An Aa for the further Regulation
public Infirmaries or Hofpitals.

their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.
The Hóufe

was refumed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Spirit
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- -icenfeBili,
tied, An Aa for regulating the iifuing of
Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by

Retail, and for remedying the Abufes which
have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fuch

anj

Liquors.

of

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thirteenth and fourteenth Years of King through the Bill, and direaed him to report
George III. intitled. An Aa for the better the farrie to the Houfe, without any Amendregulating the Office of County Treafurers, ment.
and {he Duty of Clerks of the Crown in refOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
16- An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the

pe6t of Prefentments,
and to enable the
Grand Jury of the County of Wicklow, to
raife Money by Prefentment for purchafing

time on Saturday

next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, NavanRoad
of Ground or Houfes adjoining to the Court- and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bil1»
Houfe , of the faid County, for the Purpofe tied, An Aa for improving and repairing the
of building Additions to the faid Court- Road leading from Dublin to Navan, and for
repealing the feveral Laws heretofore made
Houfe.
relating to the faid Road.
I?« An Aa for repairing

the Road com-

monly called and known by the Name of the

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

Military Road, beginning at the County and
City Court-Houfes in the City of Waterford,
and leading from thence to the Town of
Tallow in the County of Waterford, through
the Towns of Kilmaâlhomas, Cappoquin and

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.

ment.

Lifmore, and from Tallow afbrefaid to the
Ordered,.that the faid Bill be read a third
Bounds of the County of Cork.
time on Saturday next.
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wide streets

Bllî>

from the Houfe

A Meifage was brought
with

Aa

a Bill, intitled,

of the

of Dublin, and the Diftria
and eftablifhing
a Parochial

of this Houfe.

was brought

from

the Houfe

The faid Bills were feverally
time.

of

for the Purpofes

of their

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Natby Mr. Marcus
Beresford andtíon¿
Commons,

Ma-

nufacture, to claim and receive Bounty thereon, in the fame Manner and under the fame
as Merchants and Dealers may
Regulations
now receive the fame ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

others, to return the Bill, intitled,

fhall fettle in this Kingdom, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame
without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount RaneMi fcnt.oi
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant**"■

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the

this Houfe.

Aót for that Purpofe,

Adjourned till Saturday

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

Co. Clare3 Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Charlemont
Clanwilliam
Glandore
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Vic.
Vic.

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc.Caffellen?
Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Daren?

D'us Sunder tin
ETus Cloncurry
D"us Glentworth
D~us Longueville

Limericen? &c.

D~usEpifc. Elphinen?
D'us
D"us

Epifc.
Epifc.

Clogheren?
Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.

Clonmell

Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

1796o'

quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc» Ar macan?

Dus

Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 26o Martii,
lam Spíales

and then returned to

this Houfe.

was brought from the Houfe
Honorable
the
by the Right

ISrñni

An Act to

explain and amend an Aa, intitled, An Act
for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants, TraManufaaurers,
Artizans,
ders, Artificers,
Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others, as

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and
others, with a Bill, intitled, Án Aa to enable
Guardians of Minors to demife or fell Grounds
the Property of fuch Minors, for the Purpofe
of having Court Houfes Or Gaols built thereon ; to which they defire the Concurrence of
^ Meifage
of Commons,

read the firft «*.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe.
cond time on Saturday next.

and Diftillers bringing Corn and Malt to the

p áblÍRii
1'

Year

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
A Meifage

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Kilmoren?
Alladen? Sec.

Clonferten? &c.

Belmore

Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill

PRAYERS,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Inland Navi.

gation Bill,

on 0f iniancj Navigations, not being in the
Whole or in any Part private Property, and

A Meifagewasbroughtfromthe Houfeof for regulatingthe Modeof buildingBridges
Commons,by the Right HonorableIfaac ™ Highways,
wherethe fameare mtedeôtea

Corryandothers,witha Bill,intitled,An b^an^Ca*alI to whichtheydefiretheConAa for the further improving and carrying

I"

and amend an

Watch in the faid City, and for remedying
the Abufes committed by Pawnbrokers with.
the Diftria of the Metropolis, or three Miles
thereof; to which they defire the Concurrence

City oí Dublin,

and

to explain
the thirty-fifth

Paffage from Sackville-ßreet to Carliße-bridge,
and for laying out new Streets to the Eaftward thereof, and to ratify certain Grants
heretofore made by the laid Commiifioners ;

Ifaac
Commons,
by the Right Honorable
An
Corry and others, with a Bill, intitled,
Aa to impower Millers, Malfters, Brewers,

Bill;

in

the City
within
of the Metropolis,

Houfe.

Guardians

paifed

u.

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Aa for more effeaually preferring the Pea

An Aa to afcertain the Powers of the Commiifioners for making wide and convenient
Streets in the City oí Dublin, for opening the

MillersBill,

An Aa,

intitled,

of Commons, by the Right Honorable William
Conyngham and others,
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The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

Ifaac

Corry and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aft to explain and amend feveral Aas heretofore paifed for the Lighting, Cleanting and
AVatching of Cities,

L O R D S.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

and

and

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

Market Towns; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill

without any Amendment.

A Meffage wTasbrought from the Houfe of

?a:"¿2¡$Commons, by Mr. Wolfe and others, with a
Bill] intitled, An Aa for rendering more

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of sheriffs
Commons, by Mr. Vandeleur of Kilrufli, and CourtsBill,

effeaual the Laws for preventing Encroachments and the committing of Watte on Com-

others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
limit
the Jurifdiaion of Sheriffs in their
mons in this Kingdom; to which they defire
and of other inferior
County Courts,

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Courts,

and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to theirLordihip's Amendments made

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

^Dili,of Commons, by Mr. John-Staunton Rochfort

thereto.

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount RanelaghfenttoLord
direaing the Application of the Sum öf five
do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Ueütenant,
thouiand five hundred Pounds, granted by
Parliament to the Dublin Society for the with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
--'J Improvement of Hufbandry and other ufeful
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
defire

Arts; to which they

the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

this

Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafujr,Revemc
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
and
put into a Committee on the Bill, in-Bill,
IL Bill,
Commons, by the Right Honorable William
Conyngham and others, with a Bill, intitled,

titled, An Aa for continuing and amending
the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's

An A6t to empower the Commiflioners of his
Majefty's Revenue with the Approbation of Revenue, and more effectually preventing
the Lord Lieutenant to erea Light-houfes
around the Coafts of this Kingdom, and to

levy a tonnage Duty on all Shipping; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

frauds

therein.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from, the Committee, that they had gone

mifirft The faid Bills were fever ally read the firft through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend**■ time.
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
!--;:

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.
intitled,

**-fcB¡n,
An Aa for regulating the iffuing of Licenfes
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail,
and for remedying the Abufes which have
afifen from the Immoderate Ufe of fuch
Liquors.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,BreadBill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant
or Chief Governor or Governors for the time
being and Council, when the Price of Corn
or Grain is above the Rates of Exportation,
to prohibit the Export of Bread and Bifeuit,

and to indemnify thofe who have prevented
Whether
The Queftion was put,
this Bill the Export of the fame.
fliall pafs ?
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com* from the Committee, that they had gone
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two through the Bill, and directed him to report
of the Matters in Chancery, to return the the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendlaid Bill, and acquaint

them that the Lords

have agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

^•"RoadHodietertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for improving and repairing the Road

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Corporation

leading from Dublin to Navan, and for re- and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-B¡n>

pealing the feveral Laws heretofore made

relatingto the faid Road.

tied, An Aa'to

amend certain

Rules, Orders

and Direaions made by the Lord Lieutenant
5 Z 2 and
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Upon reading the Petition of the latear
and Council of Ireland, for the better reguot the City of Dublin, whole*
Towns
Cities,
walled
Pawnbrokers
lating of all
and Corfubfcribed,
Names are thereunto
porations
within this Kingdom
of Ireland,
prayinoof Magiftrates
therein, fo their Lordfhips for the Reafons therein fet
and the efeaing
far as to change the Day of Eleaion of Ma- forth, to reject certain Claufes in the faid
giftrates from Chriftmas-day to another more Bill.
proper Day.
Ordered, that the Confideration of the^m«!
faid Petition be referred to the CommitteeQott"t¿
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
of the whole Floufe to whom the faid Bill is
committed.
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
A Motion was made that the Order ferw
through the Bill, and direaed him to report reading a fécond Time the Bill, intitled, An
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendAa to afcertain the Powers of the Commif.
ment.
iioners for making
wide and convenient
of
Dublin,
in
the
City
for opening the
Streets
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Paffage from Sackville-ßreet to Car life Bridge
time on Monday next.
and for laying out new Streets to the EaftWoollenand The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
ward thereof, and to ratify certain Grants
Cotton Bill,and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- heretofore made by the faid Commiflioner?,
titled, An Aa for the better Regulation of the be adjourned till Monday next.
Woollen and Cotton Manufaaures.
A Debate arifing thereupon, and the G^uefAfter fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
tion being put,
and

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
FifheryBill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inand amending
titled, An Aa for continuing
the feveral Aas for the further Improvement
and Extenfion of the Fiiheries on the Coafts

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
vice leda efl Billa,

intitled,

radfccw

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed and
to a Committee

Of the whole Houfe.

M I '

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next, and
the Lords to be fummoned.
vice leda

eß Billa,

intitled, Gmrdj

An Aa to enable Guardians
of Minors \oMdemife or fell Grounds the Property of fuch
Minors, for the Purpofe of having CourtHoufes or Gaols built thereon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Mute*
Hodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa,intitled,

in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his

An Aa to impowei*Millers, Malfters, Brewers
and Diftillers, bringing Corn and Malt to

prefent Majefty, intitled,

the City of Dublin for the Purpofes of their

PeaceBill, An A€k to explain and amend an Aa paifed
effeaually

preserving

An Aa for more

the Peace within

the

City of Dublin and the Diftria of the Metropolis, and eftabïiihing
the faid City,

a Parochial Watch in

and for remedying

the Abufes

committed by Pawnbrokers within the Diftria of the Metropolis, or three Miles
thereof.

committed

The faid Bill was read the fécond time,

Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

time on Monday next.
Hodie fecunda

in the Negative.

Hodie fecunda

After fome time,

Dublin

It paifed

time.

of this Kingdom.

icported.

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Famthat the Contents below the
ham reported
Bar were three, and the Not-contents in the
Houfe were twenty, four.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Manufaaure,
to claim and receive Bounty
thereon, in the fame Manner and under the
fame Regulations as Merchants and Dealers
may now receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcom¿:
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Mondaynext.

Adjournedtill Monday Morningnext, at
Eleven o'clock.
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D^nfni tam Epi aies quam Temflesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Charlemont
Clanwi'liam
Glandore
Farnham

Co. Ennifkillen
Co. Clonmell

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublinièn?
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Daren?
Limer icen? he.

D'us Sunderlin
Tfus Clàncurry

ETus Glentworth

Elphinen?
Clogheren?

Cloynerè
Corcagen? ht.

Atladen? ht.
Ctonferten? ht.

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Conynghath
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'M

Prayers'.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
M«»

*

Hodie iertia vice lecla eß Billa,

intitled,

fhall país ?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative*
Hodietertia viceleclaeß Billa, intitled, An Woollen
and

Aa for the better Regulationof the WoollenCottonBill,
An Aa for continuing arid amending the fe- and
Cotton Manufeaures.
veral Laws relating to hie Majefty's Revenue, and more effectually preventing Frauds
therein.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihalipafs?

It was refolvédin the Affirmative.
i-odBiii,Hôdie iertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant or
ChiefGovernor or Governors for the Time
being, and Council, when the Price of Corn

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ífiáll pafs ?

and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An FiíheryBUI,

Aa for continuing and amending the feveral
Aas for the further Improvement and Ex-

tenfion of the Èifheries on the Coaftsof this
Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

or Grain is above the Rates of Exportation, (hall pafs ?

to prohibit the Export of Bread and Bifeuit,
and to indemnify thofe who have prevented
the Export of the fame.

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

paffed,

And Meflages were fent to the Houfe of

Commons,by Mr. Weßbyand Mr. Henn,two

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill of the Matters in Chancery, to, acquaint them,

ihall pafs?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
äj^'ion Hodietertia viceleâla eß Billa, intitled,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelaghandfentto

An Aa to amend certain Rules, Orders and do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant£prdf
Direaionsmade by the Lord Lieutenant and with the faid Bills, and delire the feme may
Council of Ireland, for the better regulating be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
of all Cities, walled Towns and Corporations the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
within this Kingdom of Ireland, and the to this Houfe.

elefting of Magiftrates therein, fo far as to

fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Inland
changethe Day of Efeaion of Magiftrates,AnHodie
Aa for the further improving and carry- Navigation

from Chriftmas Day to another more proper
Day.
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ing on of Inland Navigations, not being in
the Whole or in any Part private Property,
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and for regulating the Model of building
Bridges on Highways, where the fame are
interfeaed by any Canal.

£A. I79Ç

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed •

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed through the Bill, and direaed him to renortthe fame to the Houfe, without any Amend«

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee
Ugnt-

HoufesBill,

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

AnAa to empower
w™adjourned
duringPleafure,^.
ofhis ?he H<?uß
theCommiflioners
of andput into a Committeeon the Bill,in.Ku,
Majefty'sRevenuewith the Approbation
the Lord Lieutenant,to erea Light-houfestuled, AnAa to afcertainthe Powersofthe
around the Coafts of this Kingdom,
levy a tonage Duty on all Shipping.

and to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Wade

on

Commons

Bill,

Commiflioners for making wide and con.
venient Streets in the City of Dublin, for
opening the Paifage from Sackville-ßreet to

Carliße-Bridge, and for laying out new Streets
to the Eaftward thereof, and to ratify certain
Grants heretofore made by the faid Commiflioners.

After ibme time, ihe Houfe was refumed:

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

moreeffèaualtheLaws - Anduthe
AnAftforrendering
^ord Vifcount
Ranelagh
reported
for preventing Encroachments and the com- f[om ïtt,
T,™
J'j?í 11? had gone
mitting of Wane on Commonsin this ^ro"Sh
*e ??»Houfe,
'?nddire.£t1ed
h,ml° reP°»
fame to
the
ment.

O fhn

Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
of the whole Houfe.

to a Committee

Dublin
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
SocietyBill,An Aa for direaing the Application of the
Sum of five thoufand five hundred Pounds
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,
ufeful

of Hufbandry

vv»

0

T/-v

the
4- r\

0

1—1 Alii

n

without
Ttrt-i-h

any Amend-

x-*i -1 *♦■ «\v\rr

A

~^

_

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered,
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

for the Improvement

«In

and other

Arts.

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure,Q^^

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-BiU'
tied, An Aa to enable Guardians of Minors
to demife or fell Grounds the Property of ,
fuch Minors, for the Purpofe of having CourtHoufes or Gaols built thereon,
After ibme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported wi
from the Committee, that they had gone
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

Committee
Lighting
Streets Bill,

committed.

ment.

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend feveral Aas
heretofore paifed for the Lighting, Cleanfing
and Watching of Cities, Towns Corporate
and Market Towns.
Ordered,

that

to a Committee

the faid Bill be committed

of the whole Houfe.

that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered,
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Dublin
Peace Bill,

The Houfe

was

adjourned

during Pleafure,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^&a

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa to impower Millers, Malfters,
Brewers

and Diftillers,

bringing

Corn and

Malt to the City oí Dublin for the Purpofesof
theirManufaaure,to
claim and receive Bounty
thereon in the fame Manner and under the

fame Regulations as Merchants and Dealers
may now receive the fame.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «P**
paifed in thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of from the Committee, that they had gone
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aét for throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
more effeaually preferving the Peace within
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendthe City of Dublin, and the Diftria of the ment.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

eftablifhing
and
Metropolis,
a Parochial
and
City,
for remedying the
Watch in the faid

Abufes committed

by Pawnbrokers

within

the Diftria of the Metropolis or three Miles
thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ^
Eleven

o'clock.
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Die Martis,
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29o Martii,
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ITnCni tarn Spinales quam Temples prczfentesfuerunt. .
Co. Clare,

Cane?

Mar.

Clanricarde

Mar.

Waterford

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Char le mont
Famham
Carhampton

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Epifc.

Limericen? ht.

D'us

Clogheren?

Epifc.

D*us Cloncurry
Dus Gientworth
D us Longuevtlle

Dus Epifc. Alladen?
D"us Epifc.

Clonferten? ht-

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. O'JV«//

Prayers.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Light-

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Houfes
Bill,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
tied, An ^a to empower the Commiifioners
of his Majefty's Revenue, with the ApprobaThe Lord Chancellor having acquainted
the Hoirie, that it is Excellency the Lord tion of the Lord Lieutenant, to erea Light*
Lieutenant's Delire, that this Houfe do at its Houfes around the Coafts of this Kingdom,
rifing adjourn
of'April

itfelf to Friday the fifteenth

next.

Refolved, that this Houfe will at its rifing,
adjourn to Friday the fifteenth of April next.

m

and to levy a tonage Duty on all Shipping.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
Upon reading the Petition of John Ball of through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the City of Dublin, Efquire, the Refpondent
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendin an Appeal lodged by Francis
Wyfe of
Cuddagh in the Queen's County, Efquire, on

the twenty-third Day of November, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, praying

that the faid Appeal may ftand difmiffed

ment.

The faid Bill was, by fpeciat Leave of the
Houfe, read the third time.

with the Cofts which have been taxed,

and

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

and alfe upon reading

the

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and

ihall pafs ?
the Cofts which the Petitioner has been
fince put to;

Affidavit of Patrick Maker annexed to the
faid Petition ;

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Dublin
and put into a Committee

on the Bill, int> Societ.v
BiIi

Agoldif- It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and tied, An Aa for direaing the Application
.fd*lthTemporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Appeal be, and is hereby, difmiffed this
Houfe with Cofts.

of the Sum of ñvc thoufand five hundred
Pounds granted by Parliament to the Dublin
Society, for the Improvement of Hufbandry

•>„i

and other ufeful Arts.

Bill,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa pafled

in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for more

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
effeaually preferving the Peace within the from the Committee, that they had gone
Cityof Dublin,and the Diftria of the Me- through the Bill, and direaed him to report

tropolis, and eftabliffiinga ParochialWatch the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendin the faid City, and for remedying

the

ment.

Abufes committed by Pawnbrokers within
The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of
the Diftria of the Metropolis or three Miles the Houfe, read the third time.

thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill ftiall pafs ?

frail pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

6 A 2 And

paífed,

and

returned.
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And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons,

by Mr.

two of the Mafters

Weßby

and

Mr.

in Chancery,

Walker,

to return

THE

[A.i

ihall pàfs? mu

the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

The tioufe was adjourned during Pleafur

Amendment.

7%

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

and put into a Committee on the* Bill, int£ fcS?1
An A& to explain and amend feveral
tied,
wideStreets Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
mi>
An Aa to afeertain the Powers of the Com- Aas heretofore paifed for the Lightingmiflioners

for making

wide and convenient

Streets in the City of Dublin, for opening the
Paifage from Sackvilleßreet to Carliße-Bridge,
and for laying out new Streets to the Eaftward thereof, and to ratify certain Grants
heretofore made by the faid Commiflioners.

Cleanfing and Watching of Cities, Towns
Corporate and Market Towns.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed •

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee», that they had gone

**

through the Bill, and direaed him to report

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ihall pafs?

ment.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the

Guardians Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Bl11'

An Aa to enable Guardians of Minors to
demife or fell Grounds the Property of fuch
Minors, for the Purpofe of having CourtHoufes or Gaols built thereon.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Ihall pafs ?

MillersBill, Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aél to impower Millers, Malfters, Brewers
and Diftillers bringing Corn and Malt to
the City of Dublin for the Purpofes of their
Manufaaure, to claim and receive Bounty
thereon in the lame Manner and under the
fame Regulations as Merchants and Dealers
may now receive the lame.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,^^

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-Coi™ii
Laws for preventing Encroachments and the
committing of Wafte on Commons in this
Kingdom.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

The faid Bill was, by ipecial Leave of the

Houfe, read the third time.

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.
The Houfe was adjourned during

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

tied, An Aa for rendering more effeaual the*1"'

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.

inland

Houfe, read the third time.

Pleafure,

an(j put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti'Navigation
tled, An Aa for the further improving and
carrying on of Inland Navigations, not being
in the Whole or in any Part private Property,
the Mode of building
and for regulating
Bridges on Highways, where the fame are
interfeaed by any Canal.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

piflW,

And Meffages were fent to the Houfeof
Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifetjunt Ranelaghand
tot
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant £.°¿..

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
through the Bill, and direaed him to report be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the fame to the Eloufe, without any Amend- the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
ment.

The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the
Houfe, read the third time.

to this Houfe.

Adjourned till Friday the l$th of April
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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1796°'

D~mni tarn Spiales quam Temp"lesprœfentesfuerunl.
D~US
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

Clanricarde
Waterford

Co. Ormonde hf Offory
Co.
Co.

GUBERNATOR
D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelleri*
D\is Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus

Athlone
Ar ran

Co. Char le mont
Co. Altamont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton
Co. Anneßey

Dus
Dus
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dus

Epifc.

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

GEN?

Daren?
Limericen? ht.

Elphinen?

D"us Dunfany
D'us Cahier
D"us Sunderlin
Dus

Cloncurry

ETus Glentworth
D'us Teherton
D°us Longueville

Clogheren?
Cloyneh?

Corcagen? ht.
KilmorenJ?

Alladen?ht.
Clonferten? &c.

-£>#£

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

-£7y

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

Powerfcourt

Vic. DeVefci

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Wicklow
Vic.
Vic.

Vic.

Doneraile
Conyngham
Harberton

Vic. Caßlereagh

Prayers.

published, under the Infpeaion of the Lord

Chancellorand the Judges.—And as an Encouragement to the Printer, a Copy thereof
•*«¡Honof
the Petition of Medicis be delivered to the proper Officers, for each
fcWidow Upon reading
and Dorothea Milton, both of the Memberof both Houfesof Parliament.
fringtai, Elriwton
O
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

City of

Dublin,

Widows,

praying

for the

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
fhips will pleafe to take the Petitioners Cafe on his F2xcellencythe Lord Lieutenant with
Reafons therein fet forth, that their Lord-

into Confideration, and grant the Petitioners

fech Relief as to their Lordfhipsfhall feem

meet.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on

the Table.

the faid Refolution.

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

And

His Excellency
JohnJeffriesEarlCamden,
Lord
■*» Refelved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temand
Lord
Lieutenant
General
General
GoverLieutenant
)eporal in Parliament affembled, that an humble Add reís be prefented to his Excellency

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,prefent*

the Lord Lieutenant, to delire his Excellency entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
will be pleafed to give Direaions that the of Grandeur; the Marquis of Clanricarde

Statutesat Large of this Kingdom, paffed carrying the Cap of Maintenance,and the
in the Years one thoufand feven hundred and Marquis of Waterfordthe Swordof State, two
Noblemen's Sonsbearing the Train of the Royal
and ninety-fix, be refpeaively printed and Robe: His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
ninety-five, and one thoufand feven hundred
VOL. VII.

making his Congé to the Throne, afcended
6 B the
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the fame, and feated himfelf in the Chair of his Property
State

the Canopy;

under

all the

Lords

Spi-

ritual and Temporal ftanding robed in their
Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips took
their Seats.

Commons

fentfor:

THE

tA-]

on the Continent,

and of the

high Rank he holds in this Kingdom,
of the Services of his Anceftor.

and

8. An Aa for encreafing the Salaries of the
Chief Juftices and other Juftices of his Ma-

then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair

jefty's Courts of Kings Bench and Common
Pleas, and of the Chief Baron and other
Barons of the Court of Exchequer in this

of State, commanded the Geñtlérri'an-Uíherof

Kingdom.

The Lord Chancellor

kneeling,

conferred

^tft j^ Excellencythe LordLieutenant,and
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe öf Com-

9. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paifed in thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his
intitled, An Aa for more effure they attend him immediately in this prefent Majefty,
feaually preierving the Peace within the City
Houfe.
oí Dublin and the Diftria of the Metropolis "
theyenter» And the Commons with their Speaker being and eftablifhing ä Parochial Watch in the
come, were conduaed
to the Bar with the faid City, and for remedying the Abufes comufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker deli- mitted' by Pawnbrokers within the Diftrict
of the Metropolis or three Miles thereof.
vered the Money Bills to the Deputy Clerk
who brought them to
of the Parliaments,
10. An Aa for preventing the Inundations
the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the
mons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is
Pleahis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Crown read the Titles of thoie and the other
Bills to be paifed, feverally, as follows, viz.

of the Poddle River in Dublin, and for preferring the Cathedral Church of Saint Patrick

and the Houfes of the adjoining Inhabitants
L An Aa for railing the Sum therein men-»« from the Damages arifing therefrom.

RoyalAflent
givento 43 tioned,

Bllls-

to defray any extraordinary

Expenfes

which may be incurred for the public Service
for the Year to end at Lady-Day, one thou«fand feven hundred and ninety-feven.
3. An Aa

for defraying

the Charge

of the

11. An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant
or Chief Governor or Governors for the Time
being and Council, when the Price of Corn
or Grain is above the Rates of Exportation,
to prohibit

the Export

Pay and Clothing of the Militia for one Year,

and to indemnify

from the twenty-fifth Day oí March, one thou*
fand fevén hundred and ninety-fix.

the Export

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Par*
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in thefe Words, viz.
" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujet, accepte
tc leur Benevolence, et ain/i le veult."

3. An Aa to empower the Commiflioners
of his Majefty's Revenue, with the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant to erea LightHoufes around the Coáfts of this Kingdom,
and to levy a tonáge Duty on all Shipping.

4. An Aa for direaing

of Bread and Bifcuit,

thofe who have prevented

of the fame.

12. An Aa to empower Millers, Malfters,
Brewers and Diftillers bringing Corn and

Malt to the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes
of their Manüfa&ure,
to claim and receive
Bounty thereon,
in the fame Manner and
as Merchants
under the fame Regulations
and Dealers may now receive ihe fame.

13. An Aa to prohibit the Exportation of
Candles, Tallow and Soap for a limited Time,
except to his Majefty's Dominions.

14. An Aa to further explain and amend
an Aa paifed in the thirty-third Year of his
the Application of Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for amend-

the Sum of five thoufand ñve hundred Pounds
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,
for the Improving of Hufbandry and other

ufeful Arts.

ing and reducing

into one Aa of Parliament,

the Laws relating to the Militia of Ireland,

and alfo an Aét paifed in the thirty-fifth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, AnAct
to explain and amend an Aa paifed in the
£. An Aa for regulating
the iffuing
of
thirty^third Year of his Majefty's Reign, inLicenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors
titled, An Aa for amending and reducing into
and for remedying
the Abufes
by Retail,
one Aa of Parliament, the Laws relating to
which have arifen from the immoderate Ufe
the Militia oí Ireland.
Liquors.
of
fuch

6. An Aa for the Reduaion of Drawbacks
on Bounties, now allowed on the Exportation
of Sugar.

7. An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant
a certain

15. An Aa for eftablifhing an eafy and
expeditious Method for the Payment in this
Kingdom of half Pay to certain Naval Officers, and of Penfions to the Widows of fuch

Officers, and Bounties to the Relations of

Annuity to Frederick-Chrißian-Ryn-

Naval Officers, Seamen and Marines ilain in
fight with the Enemy, and to enable petty
tion oí his Loffes from the Confiication of Officersin the Navy, Boatfwains, Gunners,
hart de Ginkell, Earl oí Athlone,

in Confidera-

Carpenters

Gí£>- HÎ.1

Carpenters and Seamen,
commiifioned
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29: An Aa to make perpetual the Laws

Ma-

for preventing

Frauds

committed

by Bank-

rines ferving in his Majeiiy's Navy, to allot rupts, alfo an Aa for providing a Maintepart of their Wages or Pay for the Mainte-

nance for Parifh Clerks, and for continuing

nance of their Wives and Families rendent

certain other Terriporary Statutes,

in this
Kingdom.
^ ^ ^ ^ preVent the Importation of
16. An Aa for continuing and amending Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into this

the feveralLaws relating to his Majefty's Kingdom,and the making,removing,felling

Revenue, and more effectually preventing and keeping of Gunpowder, Arms and AmFrauds therein.

munitionwithoutLicenfe.

lj. An Aa to render Perfons conviótedof
pettyLarceny, competentWitneffes.

31. An Aa to amend certain Rules, Orders
and Direaions made by the Lord Lieutenant
18. An Aa for the better and more con- and Council of Ireland, for the better reguvenientAdminiftration of Juftice, and for the lating of all Cities, walledTowns and CorRecoveryof fmall Debts in a fummary Way at

the Seflionsof the Peace of the feveral Countiesat large within this Kingdom, except the
County of Dublin, and for continuing and
amendingan Aa, intitled, An Aa for the
better Execution of the Law and Prefervation
of the Peace within Counties at large

porationswithinthis Kingdomof Ireland,
and the eleaing of Magiftratestherein, fo

far as to change the Day of Eleaion of Magiftrates from Chriftmas Day to another more

proper Day.

32. An Aa for the better Regulation of the

Woollen and Cotton Manufaaures.

19. An Aa for difeontinuing the Judgment
33. An Act to enable Guardians of Minors
which has been required by Law to be given to demife or fell Grounds the Property of

againft Women conviaed of certain Crimes, fuch Minors,for the Purpofeof having Court*
and fubftituting another Judgment in lieu Houfesor Gaols built thereon.

thereof.

20. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa

34. An Aa for rendering more effeaual
the Laws for preventing Encroachments,and

patted in the nineteenth and twentieth Years the committingof Watteon Commonsin this
ofhis prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Kingdom.
Aa for the better Regulation of the Silk Ma¿
nufaaure.

31. An Aa to make confpiring to murder

Felonywithout Benefit of Clergy.

35. An Aa

for the Amendment

of the

public Roads, for direaing the Powers of
Grand Juries refpeaing Prefentments, and
for repealing feveral Laws heretofore made

22. An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who for thofe Purpofes.

haveomitted to qualify themfelves according
to Law.

23. An Aa to prevent vexatious Replevins
of Diftreifes taken for Rent.

36. An Aa for the more effectualkeeping
the public Roads in repair by Contraa.
37. An Aa for improving and repairing

the Roadleading from Dublinto Navan,and

24. An Aa to amend certain Parts of the for repealing the feveral Laws heretofore
Laws refpeaing the Linen and Hempen made relating to the faid Roád.
Manufaaures.

38. An Aa to afcertain the Powers of the

25. An Aa to limit the Jurifdiaion of Commiflionersfor making wide and conSheriffsin their County Courts, and of other venient Streets in the City of Dublin,for
opening the Paffage from Sackvilleßreet to
inferior Courts.
Carliße-Bridge, and for laying out new Streets
26. An Aa for rendering more effeaual to the Eaftward thereof, and to ratify certain
the feveral Laws heretofore made for the Grants heretofore made by the faid Com-

Governmentand Regulation of the Barracks, miflioners.

andotherpublicWorksin this Kingdom.

39. An Aa to explain and amend feveral

2% An Aa to explain and amend an Aa, Aas heretofore paffed for the Lighting,
intitled,An Aa for naturalizing fuch foreign Cleanfing and Watching of Cities, Towns
Merchants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Ma- Corporateand Market Towns.
nufafturers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and

othersas fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

28. An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the

40. An Aa for continuing and amending

the feveral Aas for the further Improvement

and Extenfionof the Fifherieson the Coaits

fifteenthand fixteenthYearsof his Majefty's of this Kingdom.
Reign,intitled, An Aa to prevent and pu41. An Aa for the further improving and
n,(n tumultuous Rifings of Perfons within carrying
on of Inland Navigations not being
thisKingdom,and for other Purpofestherein in the Whole or in any Part private Property,
Mentioned.
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and for regulating the Mode of building Orders of the People. It is equally fatisfàc
Bridges on Highways where the fame are in- tory to obferve, that your Strength and Prof
perity remain undiminifhed, notwithftandin "
terfeaed by any Canal.

43. An Aa for the Encouragement and
Relief of Friendly Societies.

to thefe Bills the DeputyClerk of the Par-

the Preffure of the War, and it will be m^
Endeavour to cherifh your Refources, and
apply your Liberality with Oeconomy and
Prudence.

liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally,

in thefe Words,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

viz.

The Enquiries I had ordered to be made

cç Le Roy le veulV

43. An Aa to amend an Aa of Parliament
made in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty King George III. intitled,
An Aa for the Saleof a competent Part of the

with regard to the Produce of the laft Harveft, and the Meafures taken by you to prevent the Export of Grain, muft relieve the

public Mind from an Apprehenfion of ScarciIf any illicit Means íhóuld be attempted

ty.

to evade the Provifions of the Laws, which
fettled Eftate oí Arthur Cooper,Efquire, Sarah have been enaaed upon this important SubCooper,otherwife Carleton, and William-Henry jea, I fhall be attentive in exerciiing thofe

Cooper,Eiquire, for thé Payment of Debts Powers with which I am entrufted.
and other Incumbrances

affeaing

the fame,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The vigorous Meafures you have adopted
for the Suppreflion of Infurreaion and Outrage, and the wife Provifions you have made

To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments pronounced the Royal Affent, in for preventing the Extenfion of iimilar Ofviz.

thefe Words,

fences, muft have the moft falutary Effeas.

" Soitfait commeil eß deßre."
The new Regulation of Licenfes under the
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Superintendence of Magiftrates will tend to
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament, as follows, viz.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

promote Tranquillity and Sobriety. The
Eftablifhment of more frequent Seffions of
the Peace will afford an eafy and expeditious

Adminiftration of Juftice in the differentDiftrias

throughout the Kingdom.

The liberal

Lord ^ \j$ releaiing you from further Attendance in Increafe of the Salaries of the Judges, and
Speech!30
SParliament, I am peculiarly commanded by the Alteration of the Civil Bill Jurifdi&ion,

his Majefty to thank you for that confpicuous for the Convenience of the lower Ranks of
Zeal and Unanimity, fo honorable to your- the People, will enfure the confiant and refelves, and fo impreffive on our Enemies, gular Attention of his Majefty's Judges to the
which have marked your Condua through civil and criminal Bufinefs, that will remain
the whole Seifion, in promoting by your to be done on the Circuits.
Energy

and Temper the ínterefts of your

Thefe Meafures cannot but demonftrate to
Country, and in fupporting by your Spirit
the
People at large the Firmnefs and the
and Liberality, the common Caufe of the

Temper of Parliament, which, whilft it is

Empire.

His Majefty has taken the Steps, which
appeared molt proper, for fetting on Foot a

Negotiation for general Peace, if the Enemy
fhould be difpofed to enter into fuch a Negotiation

on Grounds

coniiftent

with the

determined to reprefs the Exceifes of Licentioufnefs and Outrage, is at the fame Time,
anxious
manent

to enfure to the Country thofe perAdvantages of Security, Peace and

good Order, which are to be derived from
a prompt and upright Adminiftration of Juf-

Safety, Honor, and Intereft of his Majefty's tice.
Kingdoms,

and of his Allies.

I cannot

recommend it to you

too ftrongly
If his Majefty's Views in this Refpea to give Effea
to thefe Benefitsby yourExfhould fail, he has no Doubt that the Valour ample and Prefenee, and I am confident that
of his Subjeas, the Refources of his Kingdoms, and the Exertions of the Powers engaged with him, will ultimately produce this

delirable End.

when

you are relieved from your Duty m

Parliament,all Ranksand Defcriptionsofhis
Majefty's faithful Subjeas, will feel themfelves proteaed by your Exertions and Authority in your different Counties.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I am to thank you in his Majefty's Name,
and Liberality
with
for the Cheerfulnefs
which you have provided for the current Services of the Year, and it affords me the higheft

Satisfaaion to reflea that thefe Objeas have

Your kind Declarationsin favor of my

Adminiftration
makethe deepeftImpreifto11

upon my Feelings. If I have any Claim to

your Confidenceand good Opinion,it ariies
from the Fidelity with which I have repre-

fentedto his Majeftyyour LoyaltyandZeal,
conpofed, that they can fearcely affedt the lower and, from the fincere DefireI feel to
? form

been attained

by Burthens

fo judiciouily

im-
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it was, beforethe appointed
timeof Meeting, by
Proclamation
of his Excellency
the Lord Lieute-

ore infeparably conneaed; they mutt ftand nant, dated the 29* Day of July 1796, furor fall together, and we are all equally en- ther prorogued to Tuefday the 13* Day of
gaged, becaufe we are all equally interefted September next.
in the common Caufe of defending and upMemorandum : The Parliament being proholding our Religion,, our Laws, and our
rogued to Tuefday the 13* j)ay 0f September
Conftitution.
1795, it was, beforethe appointedtime of Meet-

ing, by Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord

^...••.....".„.•••....••••...•"....•••....•.•>....".U..-....."..M?

After which the Lord Chancellor,
Excellency's Command, faid,

by his

My Lords and Gentlemen,

■ LentIt

Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Monday the 19* Day of September

is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenants

r^gued.
pleafure,

that this Parliament

Lieutenant, dated the 10* Day of September
1796, further prorogued to Monday the 19*
Day gf September InJlant.

be prorogued

to Tuefday the fourteenth Day of June next,
to be then here holden; and this Parliament
is accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the

1796", it was, beforethe appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 13th Day of September
1796? further prorogued to Tuefday the II*

fourteenth Day of June next.

Day of Oaober next, then to ßt for the Diß

Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Tuefday the 14^ Day of June 1796,
it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

patch

nant, dated the 13th Day of June
ther prorogued
Augùft next.

to Tuefday

the

1796, fur3d

Day

of

Memorandum : The Parliament being prorogued to Tuefday the 3d Day of Auguft 1796?

VOL. VIL

of Bußnefs.

Memorandum : The Parliament beingsprorogued to Tuefday

the I Ith Day of Ocíober

1796, it wasv,before the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 6* Day of faid Month,
further

prorogued

to Thurfflay

the 13* Day

of Oaober InJlant, thento fit for the Difpatch
of Bußnefs.
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Die Jovis, 13° Oclobris,
Anno Regni SereniffimiD~ni Georgii Tertii, Magna
Britannia, Francia, ôcHibernia,Regis,Fidei Defens?&c.
Tricefimo-fexto- Annoque Domini, 1796°.
D"mnitarn Spfales quam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
D~US

G E N?

GUBERNATOR

Co. Clare, Cane?

tfus

Archiepifc.

Armacan?

Mar.
Mar.

Tfus Archiepifc.Cqffellen?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Clanricarde
Waterford

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Mar. Downfhire
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co«
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ormonde & Offory
Wefimeath
Meath
Shannon
Belvedere
Arran
Court own
Charlemont
Beclive
Bellamont
Kingfton
Clanwilliam
Glandore

Co.

Aldborough

D~us
Dus
Dus
D~us
Dus
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Elphinen?
Clogheren?
Cloynen?

Corcagen? &c.

Dus

Trimleßown

Dus Cahier
D'us Mußerry
D*us Sunderlin

D"us Cloncurry
D\is Glentworth
D~us Telverton

Dus

Longueville

Epifc. Ojforien?
Epifc. Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc.

&c
Alladen?

Co. Mount-Caßell
Co.

Longford

Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton
Co.

Mujfö

Co. Ennißillen
Co. D<?/Jr/
Co. E/y

Co. Leitrim
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. D<?Fgfei

Vic Lifford
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Belmore
Vic. Conyngham

*

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Landaff
Vic. Hawarden

Vic. Oxmantown

ninety-fix; and alfo, of a final Decreeof the
fame Courtof the third Day of/wztfonethoufevenhundred and ninety-fix,and prayUpon reading the Petition and Appealof fand
ing
that
the fame may be reverfed, or that
the Moft Noble Charles Marquis of Drogheda,
fuch other Reliefm
complaining of a Decree of the Court of the Appellantmay have
the
Premifes
as
their
Lordíhips
ihall feem
to
Chancery, of the twenty-ninth Day of Jwtf<?
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Marquis of
Drogheda

againft
Berry.

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five; meet, and that Charles Berry, Gentleman,
to anfwer the fain
alfo of an Order of the twenty-feventh Day Attorney, may be required

of M#y one thoufand feven hundred and

Appeal;

1
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It is ordered, that the faid CharlesBerry,
and acquaint the Commons that
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do itCommons,
is. his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on Pleafurethey attendhim immediately
in this
or before this Day fortnight, and that Ser- Houfe.

vice of this Order on the Refpondent or his
Clerk in the faid Court of Chancery, íhall bé
And the Commons being come, they with theyenter.
deemed good Service.
their Speaker, were conduaed to thé Bar

Kelier Upon reading the Petition and Appealof

with the ufual Ceremonies:

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
^¡¡d. William Keller, of the City of Dublin, E£
f:"!' quire, complaining of an Order of the Court made a Speechto both Houfesof Parliament

ofChancery,of the eighthDayof'March one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and

prayingthat the fame may be reverfed,or

that the Appellantmay have fuch other Re-

lief in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips fhall

ás follows, viz :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE his Majefty's Commands to acquaint Lord

it riéceffàryto ce-í¿j2*»*»**•
ièem meet, and that GeorgePutland, Eiquire, you that he has thought
in

qiiire your Attendance
Parliament at this
to
early Period, and refortto your deliberative
It is ordered, that thé faid GeorgePutland, Wifdom at a Time when the ambitious Promay have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do jeas of our Enemies have threatened to
put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on interrupt the fíappinefs and Profperity of his
or before this Day fortnight, and that Ser- People, by making a Defcent on this Kingvice of this Order on the Refpondent's Clerk dom and Great Britain. And although his
or Agent in the faid Court of Chancery, fhall Majefty looks forward with the utmoft Confidence to the Spirit, Loyalty and Ability of
be deemed good Service.

mayberequiredto anfwerthe faid Appeal;

his faithful

People of Ireland

to repel fuch

Rrturnfrom
TheHoufe beinginformed, that XJlfterKing an Attack, it will yet become your Wifdom

??of
of Arms attended,
Anns.

to negfea no Precautions which may pre-

He was called in, and delivered àt thé clude the Attempt, or fecure the fpeedieft
Means of turning it to the Confufionof the

Bar,

A Return from the Officeof Arms ; alfo,

a correa Lift of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Peereftes of Ireland.
And then he withdrew.

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk.

Enemy.

His Májefty has been gracioufly pleafed to
direa an Addition to be made to the Regular
Forces in this Kingdom by Troops font from
Great Britain, the greater Part of which is
already arrived. And in purfuance of his

Majefty's Commands, I have álfo encouraged
the loyal and zealous Difpofitiön which has

Ordered, that the faid Return and Lift do generally difplayed itfelf to aflbciate in Arms
under his Majefty's Authority, for the better
Security of Property, and the Prefervation of
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Tranquillity and good Order.

lie on the Table.
to robe.

The Houfe was refümed.

And

I have at the feme Time his Majefty's

Commands to acquaint you, that in Confetenant ^1S excellencyJohn-Jeffries,Earl Camden, quence of the Steps which he has taken to
pfttM. Lord Lieutenant General and General Go- reftore Peace to Europe, and to fecure its
vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal future Tranquillity, a Way has at length been
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce- opened for an immediate and direa Negotiaremonies of Grandeur; the Marquis of Clan* tion, and that it is his Majefty's Intention
ricarde carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and to fend a Perfon to Paris with full Powers to
the Marquis of Waterford the Sword of State; treat for the Reftoration of general Peace.
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
The apparently hoftile Difpofitions and
the Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Condua of the Court of Spain, has led to
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne, Difcuflions, of which I am not able to acafeendedthe fame, and feated himfelf in the quaint you with the final Refult ; but whatChair of State under the Canopy ; all the ever may be their Iffue they cannot but
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed afford to Europe a farther Proof of his Mam their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lord- jefty's Moderation and Forbearance, and
frips took their Seats.
cannot fail to animate your utmoft Exertions
The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred in defending the Dignity, Rights and Inwith his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and terefts of his Empire againft every AgUi

then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair greflion.
°* State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
In reviewing the Events of this Year, it
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of mutt afford you the greateft Satisfaaion to
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and
obferve that by the Spirit and Exertions of and the other Inftitutions of Education
his Majefty's Navy, the Commerce of his Charity, which has been fo long foftered by
Kingdoms has been proteaed in a Degree your liberal Encouragement.
almoft beyond Example, and in no Part more
The Profperity and Refources of the King,

completeíythan by the Skill, Aaivity and dorn fo highly improved by your meritorious
ftationed
Bravery of the Squadron
Coafts of this Kingdom.

on the

Care, ftill remain unimpaired by the Pretfure

The Succefsof his Majefty'sArmsin the

of the War ; and I truft to your unremitting
Attention for the further Advancement of the

The fteady and dignified Condua of the

his Majefty not be followed by the Succefs

Eaft and Weft Indies has been highly honora- national Profperity.
ble and advantageous to the Empire, and
You have learnt the Steps which his M'a¿
evinces in the ftrongeft Manner thé Valour jefty has taken to procure the Bleflings of ge,
and good Condua of his Forces both by neral Peace upon a folid and permanent
Sea and Land.
Balis. Should thefe gracious Endeavours of

Emperor, and the Intrepidity and Spirit of which he has every Reafon to expea, he is
the Außrian Forces under the Command of fatisfied that the Affeaions, Courageand Perthe Arch-Duke Charles, have given fo eifen- feverance of his People, will enable him to
fruftrate the Defigns of our Enemies, and
to
maintain the Honor and Dignity of his
Continent, as to infpire a well grounded

tial a Change to the Afpea of Affairs on the

Confidence that the final Refult of the Cam-

paign, will be iuch, as materiallyto promote
his Majefty's Endeavours to obtain a fafe
and honorable Peace for himfelf and his
Allies.
Gentlemen
of the Houfeof Commons,

Crown.

It will afford me the higheft Satisfa&ion
to be aided at this important Crifis by your
Advice, and I rely with a Confidence, you

have taught me to indulge, upon your liberal
Interpretation of my Condua, and upon that
Support I have fo amply experienced finceI
received
his Majefty's Commands to repair
I have ordered to be laid before you an
And it wall be peculiAccountof fuch Articlesof Expenfe as are not to this Country.
included in the Eftimates for the current arly gratifying to me, if I íhould have the

Year, and which the prefent Circumftances good Fortune, in the Adminiftration of the
have rendered neceifary, and when you confider the great Interefts for which we are

King's Government, to imprefs upon your
Minds, the full Extent of his Majcity's pa-

engaged, and the Objeas for which we are ternal Care of this Kingdom, and of my own

contending,I doubtnot that you will grant Anxiety to promote by every Means, its Interthe Supplies which may be requinte for them, efts, its Safety, and its Profperity.
with your accuftomed Chearfulnefs and Liberality ; and when the ordinary Accounts

and Eftimates for the enfuing Year fhall be
laid before you, I truft you will then proceed

Then his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant

with the Zeal you have always manifefted was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
in providing for the Exigencies of the State as he entered ; and the Commons returned

and the honorableSupportof his Majefty's

Government.

to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The Expediency of the vigorous Meafures

to unrobe.

The Houfe. was refumed:

And the Lord

which you adopted in the laft Seflion of Chancellorreported his Excellencythe Lord
Parliamenthas been amplyproved, by thofe Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being af-

Outrages which they were intended to fup- terwards read at the Table;
prefs, having in a great Meaiure fubfided.
It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and$j*2*»f
1 have, however, to lament that in one Part
Temporal
in Parliamentaffembled,that his?""c
of the Country, good Order has not yet been
Speechdeentirely reftored, and that in other Diftrias, Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant's
Throne
the
livered
from
to both
Day
this
a treafonable Syftem of fecret Confederation,

by the adminiftring of illegal Oaths ftill Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith
continues, although no Means within the printed and publiihed,and that the Clerkof
Reach of Government have been left untried this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.
to counteraa

it.

You will not fail at a proper Time, to
continue your Attention to the Manufaaures,
the Agriculture, and the Commerce of the
Country, and to extend your accuftomed Benevolence to the Proteftant Charter Schools,

Refolved,by the LordsSpiritualandTern-R^J^
poralin Parliamentaffembled,nemine
diffen-^^i^
tiente,that an humbleAddrefsbe prefented
to his Majefty, to affurehis Majefty,that his
moft dutiful and loyal Subjeas, the Lords
Spiritualand Temporalin Parliamentaffem-
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bled, beg Leave to approachhis Majeftywith Valour and good Condua of his Forces, and
he moft cordial Declarations of their unfeignedAttachment to his Majefty's facred has at once been highlyhonorableto themperfon, Family and Government.

felves and advantageous to the Empire.

we are juftly impreffed by the manly
To aflure.hisMajefty,we are truly fenfible andThat
dignified
Condua of the Emperor, and
of his Majefty'sConfidencein his Parliament
the Intrepidity and Spirit of the Außrian
by affemblingus at this early Period, when Forcesunder the Commandof the Arch-Duke

a Defeenton this Kingdom and Great Britain Charles; and when we reffea on the effenis meditating by our ambitious Enemies.
tial Change which their perfeveringValour

That we fhall certainly neglea no Means has producedin the Affairsof the Continent,
or Precaution in our Power which may pre- we truft that his Maiefty'sEndeavoursto
clude fuch an Attempt, and may turn it to procure án honorable Peace for himfelf and
the Confufion of the Enemy.
his Allies will be materially promoted by the
final Iffue of the Campaign.

That his Majeftycan fecurelydepend on

our unanimous Exertions, and on the Spirit;
Loyalty and Ability of his faithful People.

To exprefs our Satisfaaion that our Efforts
in the laft Seflioh for the Suppreffion of

Outrage have been happily attended with
That we beg Lea\re to offer Our Acknów- general
Succefs; that we lament however,
legementsto his Majeftyfor the Additionof that in one
Part of the Country, good Order
Regular Forces which at this critical Period
has not been entirely reftored, and that not-

he ordered to be font-into this Kingdom withftandingthe Exertionsof his Majefty's

from Great Britain, and that we admire the
Wifdomof his Majefty's Government in en- Government a Syftem of fecret Confedera-

tion underillegalOathsitill continues: But
couragingthe loyal and zealous Difpofition that
his Majeftymay be aflured of our dewhich has generally difplayed itfelf to aifo-

ciate in Arms under his Majefty's Authority, termined Refelution to counteraa by every
Means in our Power fuch dangerous Affefor the better Security of Property and the ctations.
.
Prefervationof Tranquillity and good Order;
To aflure his Majefty that the ManufacThat we learn with fincere Satisfeaiórt, tures, Agriculture and Commerce of the
that a Way has at length been opened for an Kingdom, will engage bur moft ferious Atimmediate and direct: Negotiation by the tention at the Proper Seafon; and that we

wife Steps his Majefty has taken for refto- fhall continue that liberal Encouragement
ring and preferving the Tranquillityof Eu- which has fo long and wifelymaintained the
rope, and that we entertain a juft Hope that

Proteftant Charter Schools, and other public

the Effortsof the Perfon whom his Majefty Inftitutionsof Educationand Charity,
intends fending to Paris to treat for the Restoration of General Peace will be followed
with complete Succefe.
That the Difpofition and Condua of the

That we acknowledge his Majefty's Condefeenfion in aferibing to our Care the Prof*

perity of the Kingdom, and the Prefervation
of its Refources under the Preffure of War.

Court of Spain fo apparently hoftile have That our Endeavours will be unremittingly
filled us with Concern and Indignation, and direaed for their further Advancement.

that we wait with Anxietyfor the Refultof
the Difcuflion to which they nave led. That

That his Majefty having announced to us
the Steps he has taken to procure the Ble£
much applaud this additional Proof of his tings of a folid and permanent Peace, we
Majefty's Moderation and Forbearance, his beg Leave to aflure his Majefty, that if the
Majeftymay on the other Hand rely on our deferved Succefsfhall not attend his benevowhilft on the one Hand Europe cannot too

warmeft Exertions to defend the Dignity, lent Efforts, the firmelt Reliance may be
Rights and Interefts of the Empire from placed on our unalterable Zeal and Loyalty:
everyAggreflion.
The Exertions of his Majefty's People will
rife in Proportion to the Danger which may
That we obferve with Pleafure that the
threaten the Empire, and will enable his
Commerce
of the Empirehas receiveda Pro- Majefty to repel every hoftile Attack, and
te&ion almoft unexampled by the fpirited to vindicate the Honor
and Dignity of his
Exertions of his Majefty's Navy, and that Crown.
wefeel particularly indebted to his Majefty's
paternalAttention to the Interefts of Ireland
That we return our humbleThanks to his
*naffigning a Squadron to the Guardianfhip Majeftyfor continuingthe Earl Camdenin the
of our Coaftswhich has difplayed fuch emi- Adminiftration of this Kingdom, and that
nentSkill, Aaivity and Bravery.
whilft he is endeared to our Affectionby his
amiable and benevolent Virtues, we have
That at the fame Time, we obferve with the fulleft Confidence in his Firmnefs, InPleafurethe Succefsof his Majefty'sArms in tegrity and Abilities: And that we feel
theEaftand WeftIndieswhichhas evincedthe fatisfied that he will ever faithfully revOL. VII.
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prefent our Exertions in his Majefty's Ser- Wife, and to enable him to marry again, and

vice, and zealouily purfue the true Interefts for other Purpofes therein mentioned.
of the Nation.

And alfo, upon reading the following Entry
Ordered,that the Marquisof Downßiire, in the Journal of this Houfe of the nineteenth
and all the Lords prefent ihall be, and are oí March, one thoufand feven hundred and
hereby, appointed a Committeeto prepare an ninety-fix, viz:

s

■■•

Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolu-

M Mr. ThomasMangan Deputy Regifter of
cc
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices ce the Confiftorial Court oí Dublin (according
to Order) attended at the Bar, and produtherein.
ce ced the Definitive Sentence of Divorce in
Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to cc the Spiritual Court mentioned in the Earl
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'Clock, " öi Weßmeath'sPetition to this Houfe.
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in Order
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rea Bill purfuant to the Prayer of the faidthcreoQ:
port.
Petition.
Refolution Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

tion ; and all Lords whoihall pleafeto come

forAddrefsporal in Parliament aifemfjled, nemine diffen-

Lie^enant.
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented

The

Lord

Glentworth

prefented

to the HisD"

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to diifolveBil1'

to his ExcellencyJohn-Jeffries,Earl Camden, thé

Marriage

of George-Frederick Nuoent Earl

Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover- of Weßmeath with Ann Countefs of Weßmeath
nor of this Kingdom, to return his Excel««»his now Wife, and to enable him to marry
lency our Thanks for his Speech delivered again.
this Day from the Throne to both Houfes of
readfe|
Parliament.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a féOrdered, that the Earl oí Ormondeand Offory
and all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are cond time on Saturday the twenty-fecond
hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare an Infant, and that Notice thereof be fixed on
Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refoluti- the Doors of this Houfe, and that the faid
on ; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come Earl of Weßmeath may be heard by his Counto the faid Committee, are to have Voices fel at the faid fécond Reading, to make out
the Truth of the Allegations of the faid
therein.
Bill, and that the faid Ann Countefs of
Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to Weßmeath may have a Copy of the faid
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'Clock, Bill, and that Notice be given her of the
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe faid fécond Reading, and that ihe be at
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re- Liberty to be heard by her Counfel, what
ihe may have to offer againft the faid Bill at
port.
Earlof

Soif

Upon reading the Petition of George-Frede-

h'Srick NßZmt Earl.oí^Weßmeath, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill to diifolve his Marriage

with Ann Counters of Weßmeath his now

the fame Time.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Dis

\
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Trntni tarn SpiaUs quam Templesprafentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?

Mar. Clanricarde
Mar. Waterford

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar. Downfhire

Dus
D^us
D us
LTus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

pu*

Epifc. Offorien?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ormonde & OJfory
Wefimeatb
Shannon
Ar ran
Charlemont

Co. Beclive
Co.

Bellamont

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Elphinen?
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.

D"us Cahier
D"us Sunderlin
Dus

Cloncurry

D~us Glent worth
Dus

Telverton

D"us Longuevilts

pus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. AUaden? ht.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?ht.

Co. Kingßon

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. G lando re
Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhefl
Co. Longford
Co. Portarlingtoh
Co. Carhampton
Co.

Mzyö

Co. Ennißillen
Co. ¿)^/2?r¿
Co.

_7y

Co. Lei trim
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Mole/worth
Vic.

PowerfcQurt

Vic. 2> B/4
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Gosford
Vic.

Bel more

Vic. Northland
Vic. Haw arden

Vic. Oxmantowñ

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges Becovered.

order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them to
that all the Lords prefent fhall
meet
m the Committee Chamber, near'the
Wigion; be, and are hereby, appointed á Committee
for Religion ; and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and o Clock m the Afternoon, and to fend for the
fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and Judges to their Affiftanceif they think fit
Committees Ordered,
for

have Powerto fendfor Pérfens,Papers and afthtTafef

r"^'WeeMy'and

adJ°U™

Records, in order to their proceeding on any

Affairthat fhall comebefore them.

befase

tlf
^ P*? Preftnt **» <*»-.«
feÄ^Ä aPPowteda CommitteeJ»«^

Their Lordihips-, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the for Courts of Juftice; and that all the Lords
this Houfe, who are not of this Com
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four of
mittee, and ihall come, are to have Voie«
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

«lerem; and have Power to fend for Perfon*

Papers and Records, in order to their proOrdered, that all the Lords prefent fhall ceedingon any Affairthat ihall come before
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee them, and to fend for the TiHo». .I X. ■
V*
to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the Affiftance, if they ftiall tfainkfit%
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;

and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who
are not of this Committee, and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein; and have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in

Their Lordihips, or any five of them to

meet in the Committee Chamber, near'the
Houfe of Peers, on . Wednefiay next at four
oClock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
W'dnejday, weekly. ■
6D2,

Ordered,

.

Trade ;

and for

that all the Lords

Ordered,

prefent

ihall

THE

[A.

Power which may preclude fuch an Attempt
and may turn it to the Confufion of the En 1

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Trade, and that all the Lords of this my. Your Majefty can fecurely depend on
and on the So*
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and our unanimous Exertions,
of your
rit,
Loyalty,
and
Ability
fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
your faithf.!i"
faithful
they have Power to fend for Perlons, Papers People.
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
We beg Leave to offer our Acknowledg-.
any Affair that ihall come before them, and ments to your Majefty for the Addition of Re"
miloi«
"RVvrr«.=>c which
\A7V»^rVi
at
tViic
r>rii-..->ol
"D^~*
j y
to fend for the Judges to their Affiftance, if guiar
at
this critical
Period
Forces
you
they ihall think fit.
ordered to be fent into this Kingdom fr0 m
Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to Great Britain, and we admire the Wifd0rr,
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the of your Majefty's Government, in encouragHoufe of Peers, on Thurfday next at four ing the loyal and zealous Difpofition which
o'Clock in thfe Afternoon, and fo on every has generally difplayed itfelf to affbeiate in
Thurfday,
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weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be apto confider
pointed Lords Sub-Committees,

Arms under your Majefty's Authority, fer the
better Security of Property, and the Prefervation of Tranquillity and good Order.

Wè learn with fincere Satisfaaion,
that a
of the Orders and Cuftoms, and to jp'eruie
Way
has
length
at
opened
an
imbeen
for
and perfea the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet when* where;* and as often as they
pleafe.
Attendance
of Judges
diipei.fed

with.

Ordered, That the daily Attendance of an

the Judges be diipenfed with, and that two
only be required

to attend

the Service of this

Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe.

judgesto
Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what
enquireinto Laws have lately expired, or are nearexpirLae^orary ing, and report, that the Houfe may take
into their Confideration which of iiich Laws
are proper to be revived or continued.

The Marquis oí" Downßiire reported from
the Lords Committees
appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the

Reiblution of this Houfe of Yefterday, that
they had prepared an Addreis accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and alio read Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed to by the Houfe, nemine diffentiente, as follows, viz :

To the KING'* Moß ExcellentMajeßy;
The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal

in Parliament

Moß gracious
Addrefs to
the King.

affembled.

Sovereign,

mediate and direa Negotiation,
by the wife
Steps your Majefty has taken for reftorinoand preferving the Tranquillity
of Europe.
And we entertain a juft Hope, that the Efforts of the Perfon whom your Majefty intends fending to Paris to treat for the Reiteration of general Peace, will be followed with
complete Succefs.

The Difpofition and Condua of the Court
of Spain, îb apparently hoftile, have filled
us with Concern and Indignation,
and we

wait with Anxiety for the Refult of the Di£
cuffion to which they have led. Whilft on
one Hand, Europe cannot too much applaud
Proof of your Majefty's Mothis additional
deration
and Forbearance ; your Majefty
may on the other Hand, rely on our warmeft
Exertions,
to defend the Dignity, Rights
and Interefts of the Empire, from every Aggreffion.

We obferve with Pleafure, that the Commerce of the Empire has received a Protec-

tion älmoft unexampled, by the fpirited Exertions of your Majefty's Navy, and we feel
indebted to your Majefty's pa««particularly

ternäl Attention to the Interefts of Ireland,
in affigning a Squadron to the Guardianihip
of our Coafts, which has difplayed fuch eminent Skill, Aaivity and Bravery.

At the fame Time, the Succefs of your
Majefty'sArms in the Eaft and Weft Indies,

W E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal has evinced the Valour and good Condua of

Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament

affembled,

beg Leave to ap-

proach your Majefty with the moft cordial
Declarations of our unfeigned Attachment to
your Majefty's facred Perfon, Family and Government.
We are truly feniible of your Majefty's
Confidence in your Parliament, by affembling
us at this early Period, when a Defcent on
this Kingdom and Great Britain is meditating by our ambitious Enemies. We fhall cer-

tainly negka

your Majefty's

Forces, and has at once been

highly honorable to themfelves, and advantageous

to thé Empire.

We are juftly impreffed by the manly and

dignified Condua of the Emperor, and the

Intrepidityand Spirit of the AuflrianForces
under the Command of the Arch-Duke Char-

les. And when we reffea on the effential

Change which their perfevering Valour has
producedin the Affairsof the Continent,we
truft that your Majefty's Endeavours to prono Means or Precaution in our cure an honorable Peace for yourfelf and
your
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yourAllies,willbe materiallypromotedby an Addrefsaccordingly,
whichhe read in his
Place, and after delivered in at the Table,

the final Iifue of the Campaign.
^ Efforts
-ncc 4. in
- 4r-L
c rr
r íií
Our
the ilaftn. Seffion
for
the _¿!¿!
Sup.

wriere
was again read,
Para theh fame
b paragt!ph,
and' aand alfo
d toread
hy

preflion of Outrage have been happily a - % %jfe
tended with general

Succefs.

however, that in one Part of the Country,

VIZ.

goodOrder has not been entirely reftored,
and that notwithftanding the Exertions of

¿^

,....

....

t:

„r-.v

■.-.-;*

~-;.r;.

.;•

rf!

To ¿& Excellency

Earl Camden*,
John-Jeffries
Lord Lieutenant Generaland General

your Majefty's Government, a Syftem of fe-

cret Confederation under illegal Oaths ftill
continues. But your Majefty may be aifured

of our determined

mminf £j¡^imU \

«,„> -r * 3

We lament,

Governor of Ireland.

Refolution to counteract:

by every Means"in our Power, fuch danger The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.
The Manufactures, Agriculture and ComMay it pleafeyour Excellency,
merce of the Kingdom, will engage our molt
ferious Attention at the proper Sëafon; and
V E his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs
to
we ihall continue that liberal Encourage- Subjects,
the
Lords
Spiritual
Temporal
in
í^lenant.
arid
ment which has fo long and wifely main* Parliament affembled,begLeave to return
tained the Proteftant Charter Schools, and your Excellencyour unfeigned Thanks for
rous Affectations.

W

other public Inftitutions of Education arid your excellent Speech made this Day from

Charity.

the Throneto bothHoufesof Parliament.

We acknowledge your Majefty's Condei- We cannot fufficiently exprefs our Graticenfionin afcribing to our Care the Profpe- tude to tiis Majeftyfor continuing tous a
rity of the Kingdom,and the Prefervationof Chief Governor fo eminently diftinguiihed,
its Refeurces under the Preffure of War ; and as wellby his aniiabléand domefticVirtues,
our Endeavourswill be unremittinglydirected as biy his public Eirmneís, Uprightnefsand
for their further Advancement.
Ability.
Your Majefty having announced to us the
We thank your Excellencyfot communiStepsyou have taken to procure the Bleflings catingto us in his Majefty's Name, that the
of a folid and permanent Peace, we beg Enemy threaten a DèfcentOnthis Kingdom
Leave to affure your Majefty, that if the de- and Great Britain. This Intimation left calferred Succefs ihall not attend your benevo- culated to alarm than to excite our Feelings,
lent Efforts, the firmelt Reliance may be will ftimulate us to evince that Loyalty and
placed on our unalterable Zeal and Loyalty. Spirit in which we truft his Majefty fully reThe Exertionsof your Majefty's Peoplewill lies : We fhall neglect ho Precaution for prerife in Proportion to the Danger which may ventingor defeating
all hoftileAttackswhich
threaten the Empire, and will enable your may be attempted,and we doubt not they
Majeftyto repel every hoftile Attack, and to will quicklyterminatein the Confufionof our
vindicate the Honor and Dignity of your Enemies»
Crown»

We beg Leave to acknowledge your Excel-

We thank your Majefty,for continuing lency's Attention to out Security, in procurEarl Çamdenin \\\è Administration
of this ing an additionalSupplyof RegularTroops

Kingdom, whilft he is endeared to our Af. from Great Britain, and in encouraging the
feétion by his, amiable and benevolent Vir- zealousandloyalDifpofition
whichis founi-

tues, we have the fulleft Confidencein his véríallydifplayedto affociatein Armsunder
Hrmnefs,Integrity and Abilities,and we his Majefty'sAuthority. Such Exertionsif

feel fatisfied, that he will ever faithfully reptefent our Exertions in your Majefty's Service, and zealouilypurfue the true Interefts
of the Nation.
9S

•...•*•

continued with Perfeverance, will enable Us

to repel any Attackwith the fureft Profpeót
of Succefs, and will preferve internal Tran-

quillity,and give additionalSecurityto Pro-

perty.

Your Excellency has affordedus great
Kefelved, that the faid Addrefsbe prefent-. Satisfaction
by announcing to us, that his
*a to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
¿newhole Houfe, in order that the fame may Majefty has opened a Way for an immediate and direct Negotiation, and that it is
Delaid beforehis Majefty.

his Intentionto fenda Perfonto Paris with

f The EarI of Ormonde and Offory, reported

ttt the Lords Committees appointed to prê-

full Powersto treat for the Restorationof ge-

neral Peace.

tre an Addrefs to his Excellencythe Lord
The Conduct and Difpofitionof the Court
Ho?r ^ Pliriuantto the Refolutionof this of Spainwhich at prefent wears fo hoftile an
x^° VLLfíerda7' that they had PrePared Appearance,will we truft, be fatisfactorily
6 E explained,
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explained, when your Excellency fhall be
enabled to difclofe the Refult of the Difcuf.
fions refpeaing them. If in this Inftance
we admire his Majefty's Moderation and.

cellency will be the Objeas of our peculiar
Care : The Proteftant Charter Schools and

Forbearance We are at the fame Time ready

tional Benevolence, will alfo receive at a pro-

other Inftitutions of Education and Charity
which have been ufually fuccoured by na'

to vindicate the Dignity, the Rights and per Time their due Encouragement,
the Interefts of the Empire againft every Weeannot but feel the ftrongeft Incitement
to exert ourfelves for the Advancement

Agigreffion.

of

Profperity, when we reflea that
Whenwe reflea that the vaft and extenfive national
even under the preifure of War our RefourCommerce
of his Majefty'sKingdomshave
been prote&ed during the prefent Year in ces remain unimpaired. ^ This fortunate Sia Degree almoft beyond Example,

we cannot

tuation

of our Country,

is an evident

Proof

but admirethe Spirit and Exertionswhich that the Meafuresof Government
havebeen
fo eminentlydiftinguHh
his Majefty'sNavy, wifelydireaed to the true Intereftsof the
Nor can we pafs without a peculiar Mark Kingdom.
of Applaufe the Condua of the Squadron
We look forward to the early Attainment
ftationed on the Coafts of this Kingdom, of-an honorable and permanent Peace from
which has defeated every Effortof the Enemy the Steps which his Majefty has taken to
againft our Trade, with fuch fùccefsful Vfgi*. feeure that moft xlefirable Event. If any
finifter Views fhall defeat his benevolent
lence and Intrepidity
Purpofes, his Majefty may reft affured of our
When your Excellency points our Atten- Readinefs to facrifice our Lives and Fortunes
tion to the Succefsof his Majefty'sArmsin in iupport of his Crown and Dignity. And
the Eaft and Weft Indies, we fee that the
Exertions

of his Forces

by'Sea

and Land

are

we doubt

not, that

a brave

and

loyal People

there alfoconfpicuous,
produaiveof real W1£
.f^fAttack,
your
Excellency
fruftrate
every
Kingdom
in
holtile
maintain to
the
and
Gloryto themfelves,and of great Advantages Peace and Security.

to the Empire.

%:..*w«-.^^»>*^..^v^vM.^v.**s.^^»^%.^.*.^

It is a real Sourceof Sâtisfàaion to its to

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre*
:reflea on the honorable and dignified Condua of the Emperor ' and the invincible fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Gallantry oí the Außrian Armies under the by the whole Houfe.
Command of the Arch-Duke Charles.

Their

Steadinefs and Valour have wrought

a ma*-

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
terial Change in the Afpea of Affairs, and on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humwe truft that the final Iffue of the Campaign bly to know what Time he will pleafe to apnot leis difaftrous to France than its Com- point to be attended bythis Houfe withtheir

mencementwas flattering, will facilitate his Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addreis
Majefty's Endeavours to procnre an honora- of this Houfe to his Excellency.
ble and lafting Peace for himfelf and his
during

The Houfe was adjourned

Allies.

Pleafurt,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
The Ceifation of Outrage which has in
Chancellor
acquainted the Houfe, that, in
general taken Place in Confequenceof the
vigorous Meafures we adopted in the laft Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had

the LordLieutenant,
Seffion, affords us real Satisfàaion. We la- waitedon his Excellency
Time
he wouldpleaie
ment, however, with your Excellency that humbly to know what
by
to
appoint
to
this
Houfewith
attended
be
good Order has not been univerially reftored;
Majefty,
their
Addrefs
his
and
alfo the
to
and we cannot but feel a juft Refentment
againft that Syftem of Confederation under Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency,

fecret and unlawful Oaths which has fpread and that his Excellencywas pleafed to apitfelf in feme Diftrias of the Kingdom. And point To-morrow at four o'Clock, at the
as we are affured that no Means have been Caftle.
left untried by your Excellency to counteract
Ordered, that the proper Officersdo laytf*
the Inftigators of Difaffeaion, it becomesus beforethis HoufeLifts of the feveralPer-rfgi
to encreafe our Vigilance and to aid your

fonswhohaveregifteredtheirArmspurfuant
the«

Energy.

liamentfbr

Excellency'sEndeavourswith proportionate to the Aa paífed in the laft Seffionof Par-£¿
The Agriculture, the Manufaaures,

the

Commerce of the Kingdom which have been

recommended to our Attention by your Ex-

that Purpofe.

Adjournedtill To-morrow
Morning,at
Eleven o'clock.

Dr
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DV«/ ta/rc Spinatesquam TemplesprœfentesfuerunU
Co. Öfrtt, Cane?
Clanricarde

Mar.

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Down/hire
Co. Ormonde &? Q^öry
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Courtown

Co. Peifive I

D'us Archiepifc. Armacân?

Dus

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Glentwortb
Dus Telverton

Efus Epifc. Elphinen?
Dvus Epifc.

Sunderlin

ETus Cloncurry

Cloynen?

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c
D*us Epifc. KUmoren?
D us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Co. Bellamont
Co. Kingßon
Co. Glandore

Co. jVfoyo
Co. Defart

Co. J?/y
Vic.

Strang ford

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Dé-F^ri
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Northland
Vic.

Harberton

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.

Thé faid Bill was by fpecial Leave of the readthird
Houfe read the third time. tlme»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe

121

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ï ^en of Commons, by the Right Honorable the fhall país ?

topAa,Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Act to empower the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland, to apprehend and detain fuch

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paired,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, two

Perfons as he or they (hall fufpect for con- of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
fpiring againft his Majefty's Perfon and Go- that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
vernment ; to which they deiire the Concur-

without any Amendment.

rence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghandfentto
The faid Bil1was read the firft and fecond do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLord

2faL
«a*,

withthe faid Bill, anddefirethe famemayLieutenant-

time.

"fitted.

Ordered,

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

to this Houfe.

Ordered, by fpecial Leave, that the Houfe

be put into a Committee upon the faid Bill
immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleaec,fure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

Fortnight,
Ordered,

leaving his Proxy. and
that

the Lord

Bifhop

of Cork Bifc°pof

have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for £°'j^ t0be

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
^

Ordered, that the Earl of Courtown have Earlof
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Courtown

a Fortnight, leaving his Proxy.

b And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe without any Amendment.

6Ea

abfent.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Martis, 180 Otfobris, 1796o
DTmni tarn Sp'Calesquam templespmfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Carie?

£Tus Archiepifc. Àrmàcan?.

Mar.

D\is

Dus

Waterford

Mar. Down/hire
Co. Ormonde & OJfory

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

D~us Mufierry
D'us Glentworth

CaJfellen?
Tuamen?

D'us

Longueville

TTus Epifc. Elphinèn?
D'us Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

Co. 'Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

0u$

Cloynetà
Kilmoren?

Epifc. Alladen? &c»

Co. Bellamont
Co. Kingßon
r

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.

Glandore

Co. Carhampton
Co.

M^o

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

D-?/Î7r/

Co. Leitrim
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. 'Oxmantoïtin

Prayers.

* bation, which is ib eminently flattering to

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord

reported,

that the

his Excellency

the Lord

Chancellor

me.

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this, Houfe,àdàxkmà

J>refented on Saturday the fifteenth In- Anfwer
£¿2' toÄ
nant to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
be forthwith printed and publiihed, and that
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, *>i#.*

Houfe had attended

the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the print-

ing of the faid Addrefs and Anfweri.

" My Zön&,
Lord

« I WILL forthwith

tranfmit

this loyal

Lieutenant's
« ancj dutiful Addrefs to be laid before his
Anfwers.

,„•»«••

À

»

" Majefty.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported that the
Houfe did at the lame Tim« prefent their
Lordihips' Addrefs to his Excellency, to which

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe,Copytf^
do forthwith make out á true Copy of the J^JgJ
feveral Proceedings and Depoiitions óf Wit-common

nelfes had before his Majefty's Prime Ser-¡j|£tt
jeant,

Attorney and Solicitor

General, and Patrick

alfo in this Houfe, on the Claim of Robert^00-

Dillon, Efquire, to the Dignity of Éárl of
Rofcommon, or fuch of them as Patrick Dillon,
" My Lords,
Eiquire, now claiming that Dignity may
« I return
your Lordfhip's my moft require, and that the faid Clerk may duly
« iiricere and grateful Thanks for this Ad- atteft fuch Copies, and deliver, fame to

he was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

" drefs.

the faid Patrick Dillonor his Law Agent, on
Payment of the ufual and cuftomary Fees.

" IT will be my higheft Ambition to encc deavourby a faithful difcharge of my Duty
" to retain the Continuance of that Appro«-

■...,.• Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die

£E0. HÜ

OF

ËOUSE

LORDS.

Die Mercuriiy 19o Oëtobris,

4Èï

1796o*

D^tiFnitarn SpinalesquamTemflesprœfentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Mar.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Clanricarde

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"us Cloncurry

D'us Glentwortb

Shannon
Charlemont
Glandore
Defart

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mo/efworth
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Oxmantown

Prayers.

this Kingdom during the prefent War; to
which they delire the Concurrenceof this

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Y-hintetr
Ups Bill,

Houfe.

A Meffagewas broughtfrom the Houfeof

Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. Se-

cretary Pelham and others, with a Bill, inti-

-Tn.r-j-r.-n

i *, ,- n .

The faid Bl11Was read the firft time-

%£**

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

tied, An Actfor encouragingand difciplin- time To-morrow.
ing fuch Corpsof Men as fhall voluntarily
enrol themfelves

under Officers to be com-

miffionedby his Majeftyfor the Defenceof

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornim,

Eleveno'clock.

Die yovis, 20o Oélobris, 1796a
ITmni tarn Spfales quam Templesprajentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cand*

Mar. Waterford
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co.

Shannon

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us

D'us Epifc. Elphinen?

D'us Glentwortb

Djjs Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Muß erry
Cloncurry

DvusEpifc.Kilmoren?

Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart

Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Hawarden

Vic. Oxmantown

vOL. VII.
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Prayers,

at

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

that the Judges be covered.
the Order for the Day,

Upon reading

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, in titled,

'Volunteer
Corps Bill,
read fécond

time.
and

Ordered, that the Marquis of Clanricardeu
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent c2£í
for a Month,

leaving his Proxy.

An Aa for encouraging and difciplining fuch
Corps of Menas fhall voluntarily enrol themfelves under Officers to be commiffioned by

that the Earl of Bedive have theEariof
Ordered,
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month Befliyf,

his Majefty

leaving his Proxy.

during

committed.

[A 79C

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

PRAYERS.

Ordered,
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for the Defence

the

that

\

Die
D^nini

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Charlemonl
Bellamont

Co.

Glandore

Eleven o'clock.

210

Veneris,

OSÏobris,

1796

o«

tarn Spïales quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.
D'us Archiepifc.

Co. Clare, Cane?
Waterford

¿ k

Adjourned till To-momw Mornino-, at

faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mar.

¿g¡|

War.

the prefent

Ordered,

of this Kingdom

Ar macan?

D"us Glentworth
D"us Somerton
D us Roffmore

D'us Archiepifc.Cajfellen?
D'us

Epifc.

Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc Alladen?
&c.

Co. Longford
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co.

Ely

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Conynghatn

Vic. tiarberton

Lord

RolTmore,
introduced.

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Robert Cuninghame, Efquire, being by Letters Patents,
Odober,

in

dated
the

the nineteenth

thirty-fixth

Year

Day of
of King

Georo-e the III. created Baron Roffmore, of
Monaghan, in the County of Monaghan, was
this Day in his Robes introduced between the
Lord Glentworth and the Lord Somerton,
of the
alfo in their Robéis, the Yeoman-Ufher
Black-Rod,
and Uljler King of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:
his Lordihip prefented the
on his Knee,
fame to the Lord Chancellor,
who
at the Woolfack,
gave them to the
which were
Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments,
read at the Table : his Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table,
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

and
the

and alfo took and fubferibed
Declaration,
the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes ; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
.took his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Volunteer
Corps Bill,

The Houfe was adjourned during

and put into

a Committee

Pleafure,

on the Bill, in-

titled,

An Aa for encouraging and diiciplin-

ing fuch Corps of Men as fhall
enrol themfelves
under Officers
miffioned by his Majefty for the
this Kingdom during the prefent

voluntarily
to be comDefence of
War.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported"P0**1
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Anfwer of GeorgeRutland, oí the CityM*
oí Dublin, Efquire, to the Petition and Ap-Putut»<i

peal of WilliamKeller,Efquire, wasthis Day
brought

in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar, on Monday
the feventh oí November next.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, ^
Eleven o'clock.

Die

House

,6GE0. Uli

/)/£

Sabbafi,

oï

lords;

QEtobrisi
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1796a

jTmni tarn Spiales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Co.
Mar.

67/tfr<», Cane-1

D'us Epifc. E'phinen?
ETus Eoifc.

Waterford

D'us Cloncurry
Dus Glentwortb

Clovnen?

P"us Epifc. Offorien?

ht*
ÍYusEpifc.Altaden?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bel tamo nt

Co. Kingßon
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

G land ore
Anneßey

Mountnorris
Defart

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth
Harberton

Vic. O'lfciZr'
Prayers.
Ordered,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

that the Judges be covered.

the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill
without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
oto
Ordered, that the Order for reading à
adjourned,
fecond Time the Bill, irttitled, An Act to
diffolve the Marriage of George-Frederick

Earl of Weßmeath with J«w Countefs of i^/?meath his now Wife, and to enable him to
marry again, be adjourned till Monday next,
and that the Reverend George Lambert do
then attend, in order to be examined as a
Witnefs upon the fecond Reading xtf the

Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelaghfenttoLord

do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLieutenant#

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to

faid Bill.
Volunteer■

Corps
Bill,

the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.
Ordered,

bifhop

that

his Grace

of Cafltel have the

the

Lord

Arch- Archbiihop

Leave of this of Cafllel»

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled^ An Houfe to be abfent for two Months, leaving
and difeiplining
fuch
Act for encouraging
Corps of Men as fhall voluntarily enrol them»
felves under Officers to be commiffioned by
his Majefty for the Defence of this Kingdom
during the prefent War.

his

Proxy.

and

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Oßory Biíhopof
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent ®X*ti&lt
for two Months leaving,

his Proxy.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
^

and

irions, by Mr. Weßbyand Mr. Henn, two of

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

6 Fa

o'clock. \

Die

JOURNALS

OF
24o OBobris,

Die Lunœ,

THE

[A.*/9

1796°'

D~m?ni tarn Sprales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

I^us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterford
Downfhire

Dus Epifc. Elphinen

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ormonde &f Q^3ry
Athlone
Charlemont
Bellamont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Mount-Cafhell
Longford
Annefley

Dus Epifc. Ctoynen?
D"us Epifc. Alladen? Sic.

D'us Cahier
Dus Blayney
D"us Cloncurry
Dus Glentworth

D"us Caledon

Co. Mountnorris
Co. Defart
Co. £/y

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Powerjcourt

Vic. D¿ P¡g¡£¿
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Landajf
Vic. Mountjay

Vic. O'aAfe/7/
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges,be covereçl.
Earl of

The Order

of the Day being

for the

read

Weftmeath's
fécond Reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aa

George-FrederickLord Vifeount Delvin now
Earl of Weßmeath, with Ann Jeffery es now
Countefe of Weßmeath, to have been celebrated on the twenty-feventh of April, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four,

t0 di{f0ivethe Marriageof George-Frederickand
Divorce
Bill,

that the Marriage

Ceremony was per-

Earl of Weßmeathwith ¿te Countefe of JF¿/?- formed by the Deponent, and that two Sons
fflea/^ his now Wife, and to enable him to are the only furviving Iffue of faid Marmarry again, and for hearing
and againft the fame.

Counfel Were accordingly

Counfel for

He was diraed to withdraw.

called in.

And Mr. Saurin and Mr. Plunket
ing as Counfel

for the Bill,

but

appear-

no Counfel

appearing on Behalf of the Countefs of Weßmeath againft it.
John Murtagh was called, in order to prove
Service of the Order, who being fworn, acquainted the Houfe that he ferved the Countefs of Weßmeath perfonally with the Order
of the Houfe for the fécond Reading of the
Bill on the feventeenth of Odober Inftant, at
Putney near London, and at the fame Time
delivered to her a true Copy of the Bill.

He was direaed
read iecond
time.

to withdraw.

Then the faid Bill was read a fecond time.
And Counfel were heard in fupport of the
Bill and to make out the Allegations thereof;
and in Order to prove the Marriage,

The Reverend

riage.

George Lambert was called

William Glafcock was called in and being

fworn, proved an attefted Copy of a Judgment obtained by the Earl of Weflmealh
againft the Honorable Augußus-Cavendiß
Bradßiaw, in the Court of Exchequer in
Ireland.

He was direaed to withdraw.

Paulet St John was called in and being

fworn, proved a Settlement made on the Marriage of George-FrederickLord Vifeount Del-

vin now Earl of Weßmeathwith AnnJefferyes
now Counteis of Weßmeath.

He was direaed to withdraw.

Mary Tucker was called in, and being
fworn, faid ihe knew the prefent Earl and

Countefsof Weßmeath,having lived in their

Service one Time as Houfe Maid and another^
Time as Childrens Maid, for upwards of

fifteen Months at their Houfe in Bakerflreet

London: That ihe knows the Honorable Auguf
in and being fworn, proved the Marriage of tus-Cavendißi Bradßiaw, and very frequently
faw

i6GEO. IIIJ
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faw him vifit Lady Weßmeath at her Houfe fhip at her Houfe in Baker-fireetLondon,
in London,at which Times Lord Weßmeath and the received him
always alone, and
was in Ireland, and that fhe received him during his Vifitsdefired hèrfelf
to be denied
alone in her Drawing Room and once or
to
any
other
Company—She
gave the
alfo
Room,

twice in her Drefting
and that he
ufually ftaid with her from five o'clock till
twelve at Night and they were always alone.
_.Said there was a large Sofa in each Room,
and that fhe has frequently obferved the
Marks of Powder and of the Dirt of Shoes
on the Sofa after Mr. Bradßiaw had gone
away from Lady Weßmeath, and alfo, that it
was very much tumbled, and well remembers
that it was always clean and fmooth before
and at the Times of Mr. Bradfiiaw's coming
into the Room.—She

remembers

like Teftimony as to the State of the Sofa

before and after Mr. Bradfitaw's Vifits to
Lady Weßmeath as was given by Mary Tucker,

and faid that fhe received him in a verv
loofe Drefs, and feemed very much tumbled

and difcompofedin her Drefs after his Departy re, and alfo, that Lady WeJlmeathfrequently flept out unattended by any of her
Servants, and that when fhe went out to
fleep fhe always took her Night Cloths with
her, and ufed to go out in a Curricle with Mr.

one Time

Brad/haw

after feven o'clock in the Evening fhe faw a
Candle lighting in the Front Drawing Room
in which there was not any one then fitting,
and fhe was about to take it away, but John
Doyne, her Ladyfhip's Footman prevented
her and locked the Door leaving the Candle

and returned

alone next Day—

She alfo faid, fhe attended Lady Weßmeath

at Tunbridge,and gave the like Teftimonyas

given by Alary Tucker,as to Lady WeJlmeath"s

changing her Lodgings there, and going to
fleep at the new Lodgings unattended by
her Servants on the firft Night of fuch

lighting in the empty Room, that fhortly after

change, and that at Tunbridgefhe faw Mr.
fhe heard a double Rap at the Door and then Bradßiaw put his Hand in Lady Weßmeath's
Mr. Bradßiaw
in

come
faw
and go up Stairs
to Lady Wejimeath's Drefting Room, where
he ftaid till twelve o'Clock at Night—Said
fhe knew Lady WeJlmeath to fleep out of
her own Houfe frequently, and to go away

Bofom, and which fhe did not refift but fuf-

fered him to keep it there for feme Time.

The Evidence being finifhed, the Counfel
were directed to withdraw.

in the Evening with Mr. Bradßiaw unattended by any of her own Servants, and not

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

return till twelve the next Day when fhe

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

came back alone, the Witnefs alfo went with
her Ladyfhip to Tunbridge Wells the Summer
of one thou fand feven hundred and ninetyfour, and during that whole Time Mr. Brad-

Ordered, by fpecial Leave that the Houfe

be put into a Committee on the faid Bill
immediately.

ßiaw was alfo there, and vifited Lady Weßmeath in like Manner as he did in London.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea- Houfein

Remembers Lady Weßmeath three Times to fure, and put into a Committee thereupon. Committee.
have changed her Lodgings whilft at Tunbridge, and that fhe flept the firft Night at
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
the new Lodgings without being attended by
any of her Servants, whom fhe ordered to
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
follow her there the next Day.
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
She was directed to withdraw.
Elizabeth Leekes, was called

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

and being

ment.

fworn, faid that fhe lived in one thouiand
feven hundred

and ninety-four,

for above fe-

ven Months in Londonwith Lady WeJlmeath,
and that during a great Part of that Time
Lord Weßmeath was in Ireland, that fhe frequently faw Mr. Bradßiaw vifit her Lady-

VOL. VII.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed. engroffed.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Mariis, 25o OBobris,1796o
D^nïnitarn SpfalesquamTemplesprafintesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Canc?

D°us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D'us Mufkerry

Co. Athlone
Co. Bellamont

Dus Epifc. Clogheren?
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D'us Glentworth
D*us Caledon

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Mount-Caßell
Co. Mountnorris

D"us Cloncurry

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Prayers.

patted,

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

read third
time.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com.andfew
w
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weflby,twoComInoo,•
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
An Aa to diifolvethe Marriage of George*the
faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence
Frederick Earl of Weßmeath, with .¿«h Coun-

ted of Weßmeath
his nowWife,and to enable

thereto.

him to marry again.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Eleven o'clock.

Ihall pafs ?

Die Afercurii, 26o OBobris,1796o*
D^m"ni tarn Sptales quam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
TTV S

GÙBERN

ATOR

Co. Weßmeath

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Athlone

D"us Epifc. Elphinen?

Co. Clare, Cane?

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Carhampton
Co. Mountnorris

G E ft?
Dus

Mußerry

D'us Glentworth
D'us Teherton

D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

State ; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe : His Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant making his Congé to
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, himfelf in the Chair of State under the CaPrayers.

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed :

And

nopy; all the Lords Spiritualand Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
'till their Lordihips took their Seats.

His Excellency John-Jeffries, Earl Camden,

Lord

Lieutenant
prefent.

The Lord Chancellorkneeling,conferred
Co***
Lord
Lieutenant,and
vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal with his Excellencythe

Lord Lieutenant

General and General Go-

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual

then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair

Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Mount- of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uíheroí
norris carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
the Commons that
the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh the Sword of Commons, and acquaint

., GEO. Hl]
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jt is his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant's as he entered, and the Commonsreturned to
pleafurethey attend him immediatelyin this their Houfe.

Houfe.
.. cnrci".

And the Commonswith their Speaker be-

mgcome, were conducted to the Bar with

the ufual Ceremonies.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,

to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed. .

A Meffage was brought from the HoufeEarlof
Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
of
Commons, by the Honorable George Knox Weiimeath's
the Title of the Bill to be paffed, viz :
return
and others, to

Hl

the Bill, intitled, AnBl1,

AnAct to empowerthe Lord Lieutenant or Act to diffolve the Marriage of George-Fre-

other Chief Governor or Governors of Ire-

derickEarl of WeJlmeath,with Ann Counteis

ment.

without any Amendment.

land, to apprehend and detain fuch Perfons of Weßmeath his now Wife, and to enable
as he or they fhall fufpect for confpiring him to marry again ; and to acquaint this
againft his Majefty's Perfon and Govern- Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame,
Ordered, that the Lord Glentwörth do fentto
attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant £?rd
Jiaments pronounced the Royal Aifent, in
To this Bill the Deputv Clerk of the Par4

thefe Words,

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may

viz:
u

be certified into Great Britain purfuantto the

Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to

Le Roy le Veult.'

this Houfe.

lord
Then his Excellencythe lord Lieutenant
u^irit
was
pleafedto withdraw, and wasattended
« kÉMM

Die

Lunœ,

J°

till Mondaythe7* of November
Adjourned
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Novembris,

1796o*

ETm ni tarn Spinales quant Teinfles prêtfentes fuerunt.
tVUSGUBERNATOR

GEN?

Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Co. Granard
Co. Athlone

Dus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Co. Mountnorris

ETus
D"us
D'us
D'us

Cloncurry
Glentwortb
Tehírton
Rojfmore

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Rane?agh

Vic. Molefwortb
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

ccThe Sentiments they have exprefîèd at
the apparently hoftile Difpofitionand Con*
" duct of the Court of Spain, are highly graThe Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, " tifying to his Majefty, and he places the
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had " firmen Reliance on their Exertions to dereceivedhis Maiefty'smoft graciousAnfwer cc fend the Dignity, Rights and Interefts of
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the fourteenth cc the Empire from Aggrefíion.
fray of Oéîoberlaft, which his Excellency
cc

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

directedhim to lav before their Lordihips,
which he read, and the fame was afterwards

cc

read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows, u
"¿ÍZ :
"
u
" GEORGE R.
"
it

>

His Majeftyobferveswith Pleafure, the

cc Affuranees given of the fame Attention
to which the Manufactures,

Agriculture

and Commerce of Ireland owe their prefent State of Profperity, and their Determination to continuetheir liberal Encou" ragementto the ProteftantCharterSchools
ill S Majefty returns his Thanks to the " and other publicInftitutionsof Education
; Houfe of Lords of Ireland, for their dutiful " and Charity, and that their Endeavours

and loyal Addrefs, and for their cordial " will be unremittingly directed to the Ad" Declarations of Attachment to his Perfon, " vancement©fthe publicRefeurcesofthat
' family and Government.
" Kingdom.
6G% " " His

^^^^^^^H
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' <

^^^^E^HE " His Majefty is truly fenfible of their Order on the Refpondent'sClerk or Agentin

1

H^BB^R « Expreffions of unalterable Zeal and Loyal- the faid Court of Chancery, ihall be deemed

1

« ty, and fhould the Steps which he has

^^^^■'^^^1

good Service.

I

^HIHI
" takenf°f,*eR^ñoration
°f generalPeace Uponreadingthe PetitionandAppeal
ofF i.
■■■i" "P?na f°[ldandPrern?an-nt
Ba^S'T»VÎ JohnForbesandJamesBarton, £ cs"Ä
^■■1" f°H°wed
by S^f/8' he f confident
that -furvivi Execut0rs
of WilliamForbT^^^■■K
" the Exertions of his People will not fail to
¡^ rf the <,. of ^
Alderman'
of Partofa Decree
^■■■B" enableh.mJ.t°"Pf1 ?yeryh°ñl^- a3 ï deceafed,
complaining
of
^^■H

« and to vindicate the Honor and Dignity of

" H^^^H
Crown.
^HB

^

Comt of chancer^

one thoufand

./»(y»

of the fixth Day °'f

feven hundred

and

« The favorableSentimentsthey continue ninety-five,and prayingthat the famemay
H^H^H
«
^HB■■ to entertainof the Earl Canuten,
may
andthe be reverfed or that the Appellants
H^HHB
ccMannerin whichtheyexprefstheir Senfe havefuchotherReliefin the Premifesas to
■^■^H« ofhis Attentionto the true Intereftsof their Lordihipsihall feemmeet and that
^^H|^^B»<the Nation,cannotbut be highlypleafing Elizabeth-Gertrude
Graham,Willram-Grans
" toH^^H^HH
his Maiefty."

1
I
I
I
I
I

I

1
f
i
I
1 pftn

Chamney,

John-Percival Hunt, Robert Warren,

., p „

Thomas Owens, Thomas Archer, Athanafius

1

^^I^ES^^HR Cufach, Sir Benjamin Chapman, Baronet,
BBHI AdCfsand Ordered, that the Addrefsof this Houfe to f omasEarl of Bedive, RobertLord Baron

1
j

¡^^^HH^^^ff

SB.«»» Anfwer
to his Ma;eftyof the fourteenthDay of Odober lfitrm,I*hUa Balfour RichardCooper
and

%

bePrinted'
laft, and his Majefty'smoftgraciousAnfwer Marta YazWife,RobertWadeand Frances

HHRBI
thereunto,he forthwithprintedand pub- £» Wife,and Dorithy-Sophia
Graham,
may
WÊBÊBÊê
Hílied,and that the ClerkofthisHoufedo be requiredto anfwerthe faidAppeal;I ^

BHWK
appointthe printingthereof.
It ig ordered?that the faid Elizabeth-GerHB^H^H Thanks
for Refolved,that the humbleThanksof this trudeGraham,and the faid feveral Perfons
HB^H

Anfwer. Houfe be prefented to his Majeftyfor his laft named, may have a Copy of the faid
HHHBHH
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad- Appeal, and do put in their Anfweror ref.
WBBËËWBm
drefs of this Houfeof the fourteenth Day of pe&iveAnfwersthereuntoin Writing, onor
Odober

this Day

before

HHH^BHH
laft.

Fortnight,

and that Service

^^HB^^^Bk
of this Order on the Refpondents Clerk or
Lord
Agent
in the faid Court of Chancery, fhall be
H^HHBBH
Ordered, that the
Chancellor do at-

HUBBUBtend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
BH^^^BHwith the faid Refolution, and delire his Ex-

deemed good Service. |
f r

,

I

1
1

I

1
i
I
I
i

1

I ciipa
I

1

HBHH
cTllency
willpleafe
tolaythefamebefore
hisJ man,
TheAttorney,
Anfwer
of Charles
Berry Gentlem^ II Ii
to the Appeal of the MoftPwyM«^^B^B^BÊÊ
S •i
*
Majefty. B»^^^B

B^HBH Ordered, that

^^^^B9

•^UHHi

the Marquis0iDrogheda,was this DayJgJ?

Nobk

the hearing of the Caufe

againft WhereinWilliamKèUérof the CityofDiÄ, 3

Putland. Efquire is Appellant, and GWg* Pw/^W,

brought in.

I

j

Upon reading the Petition and CrofsAp-Berry

1

Bflf^H»l Efquire'is Respondent,
be adjournedtill peal oí CharlesBerry,Gentleman,Attor-^rf| 1
d

TPI^H^^H^H

fwayip
»BflBB
■KflBHBH Upon reading

.

the Petition

nf^Yt

of
and Appeal of

ne^'

of Part

complaining

of a decretal

I I
Order Droe.h«.a,

the Court of Chancery, of the twenty-« Ap.I
ninth Day of June,

one thoufand feven hun-pe

RB.^BHBI Carhampton
the Right Honorable Henry-Lawes Earl Car- dred and ninety-five, and praying that the

i
I

I

hampton, complaining of a decretal Order of

fame may be varied in the Manner therein

|

HH^^H| Dowagíofthe Court of Chancery, of the twenty-fixth

mentioned, or ^that the Appellant may have

f

^B^^^B Carhampton
j)ay of February, one thoufand feven hundred
HBBhBBI and ninety-four;
alfo, of an Order of the
flB-^^BB fifth Day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to their
Lordihips
ihall feem meet, and that the
Moft Noble Charles Marquis of Drogheda

1
I
j

|

BHj^^^^H

asainft

^HB^^BB

dred and ninety-five ; and alfo, of an Order

may be required

B^HH|flB|

of the fame Court of the fécond Day of March,

peal ; i

^Hi^^^Hl

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,

to anfwer the faid Ap-

£''é¿ll Ix. r -j ri. L. Man.

■■■Bandpraying
thatthe famemaybereverfed, » is orderedthat the faid(farte ¥* 1
H^^Hor thatthe Appellant
mayhavea Copyotthe
mayhavefuchother J,»»f Drogheda
■^^B Reliefin the Premifes,as to their Lordihips &"• Appeal,and do put in h»

^"Jf"'-

I

^■^BIhallfeemmeet, and that theRight Honor- <**>« anting, on.or betörethis Daj^ort
■l
^»^

may be required to anfwer the fard gid I^«t

-" ^H^H^^^H
good
Service.
■■■■I • It is ordered, that the faid Judith Maria

^^^^■^B Countefs Dowager Carhamptonmay have a

«Jhu^erk^«

1

i
|

Ag ^^M ^

1
m
robe

R. f
J

S

jwrned dur}

pka/ure,

J

I^^^^^HH Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put in her |
I^H^^^^^H Aniwer thereunto in Writing, on or before
The Houfe was refumed: And |
and.
^^^^^^H| this Day Fortnight,
that Service of this'

i ¡
o».^

His

1
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His ExcellencyJohnjeffries, Earl Camden,

h0*001 Lord Lieutenant

General and General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
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2. An A& to diffolve the Marriage

of

George-FrederickEarl of WeJlmeath,with Ann
Counteis
of WeJlmeathhis now Wife, and to
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Earl of Athlone enable him to marry again.
carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the
To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Par-,
Earl of Mountnorris the Sword of State ; laments pronounced the Royal Affent,
in

two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of thefe Words, viz.
the Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord
cc

Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne3
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the

Soitfait commeil eft deßre."

Then his Excellencythe Lord LieutenantLord

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended Lieutenant
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord- as he entered, and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

ihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
1 iftri

TheHoußewas adjournedduring Pleafure,

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
to repair

the Black-Rod

to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed-.

to the Houfe of

Upon readingthe Petition of Cornelius
Mr.Boiton's

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Bolton,of Faithleggin the Countyof Water-Petition,

Pleafure they attend him immediately in this ford, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir at Law of
the late Cornelius Bolton, of Faithlegg, Ef.
quire, deceafed, praying for the Reafons

Houfe.

¿erenter. And the Commons

with their Speaker bet-

ing come, Were conducted to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies.

therein contained, that Leave may be given

to bring in a Billfor the Purpofestherein

mentioned ;

Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read

It is ordered, that the Confiderationof the referredto
the Titles of the Bills to be paffed, as folfaid Petition be referred to Mr. Baron Metge Judges,
low, viz i
and Mr. Juftice Finucane, and that they do
Eípaired.1. An Act for encouraging and difeipHn- forthwith fummon all Parties before them
ing fuch Corps of Men as fhall voluntarily who may be concernedin the Bill, and after

enrol themfelves under Officers to be com- hearing all the Parties do report to the Houfe

miftioned by his Majefty, for the Defence of the State of their Cafe, and their Opinion
thereupon under their Hands; and alfo that
Judges having perufed the Bill do
the
To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Par- fign faid
the fame.
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, in
this Kingdom during the prefent War.

thefe Words,

viz.

Adjournedtill Friday the I Ith Inßant,

a Le Roy le veult."

Die Veneris,

at Eleven o'clock.

n°

Novembris, 1J960

D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane3

Dus Epifc. Alladen? &c«

LTus Sunderlin
Dus Carleton

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Clonmell

D"us Glentwortb
D"us Tetverton

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Ghetwynd

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

Appellant,and GeorgePutland, Efquire, is

Respondent.

JjViic. Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount CheU It is ordered, that the further hearing of
Jw nvynd,have the Leave of this Houfe to be the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-mor*. abfent for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

*

row.

After hearing Counfel in Part, in the

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

^aufe wherein WilliamKeller,Efquire, is
vOL. VIL

Eleven o'clock.

6H
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Die Sabbati, 12° Novembris, 1796o*
D"nfni tarn Spiales quam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
D"us Carleton
D"us Glentwortb
D"us Telverton

Uus Epifc. Alladen? ht.

Co. Clare, Cane?
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Clonmell

Vic. Ranelagh

of what was offered on either Side in this

Prayers.

Caufe

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Keller

again ft
Putland,

;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lordsjudgm^
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,

ZlLFTER hearing Counfel as well Yefterday

as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal of and the fame hereby, difmiffed this Houfe,
William Kellerof the City of Dublin, Efquire, and that the is Order therein complained
complaining of an Order of the high Court of be, and thefaid
fame is hereby affirmed ; and
of Chancery of the eighth Day of March,
it is further ordered, that the Appellant do
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,
or caufe to be paid to the faid Refpondent
and praying that the fame might be reverfed, pay
the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling for his Coils

or that the Appellantmight have fuchother
Relief in the Premifes as to their Lordihips

in refpect of the faid Appeal.

ifiould feem meet ; as alfo, upon the An-

fwer of GeorgePutland, Efquire, put into

Adjourned till Monday the 3Ift Infant,
at Eleven o'clock.

the faid Appeal, and due Confederation had

Die Lunct, 210 Novembris\ 1796o
ITmni tarn Spfales quam Templesprafentes fuerunt.
D'us Epifc.

Co. Clare, Cane?

Fernen? &c,

D~us Epifc. Alladen? ht.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefwortb

Adjournedtill Monday the 5th of

Prayers.

December next, at Eleven o'Clock.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Die

Lun¿e9

50

Decembris,

1796°*

D~mfni tarn Spfales quam Temßles prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.

ETusEpifc. Alladen?ht.

D'us Glentwortb

Athlone

Vic. Ranelagh
PRAYERS.
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And alfo the Anfwer of William-Graves
Chamney, John-Percival Hunt, Robert Warren, Thoynas Owens, Thomas Archer and

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Forbel

LORDS.

The Anfwerof Elizabeth-Gertrude
Graham, AthanajiusCufack,fix other of the Refponone of the Refpondents to the Appeal of ¿ents to . the fame Appeal, were this Day
John Forbes and James Barlow, Efquires, brought in.
Yurviving Executors of William Forbes, Efquire, late of the City of Dublin, Alderman,
Adjournedtill Monday the 19thInfant,

deceafed.
at Eleveno'clock.

19o Decembris,

Die Luna,

179Ó04

Diwni tarn Spfales quam TempHesprczßentes
fuerunt
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.

D*us Epifc. Chnferten? ht.

Athlone

Vic. Molefworth

Prayers.

Anfwer to the faid Appeal, though duly ferved
with the Order of this Houfe for that Pur*

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
Forbes
igainft
U-iham.

pofe ;

The Houfe being informed, that Sir BenAnd thereupon
an Affidavit of Daniel
jamin Chapman, Baronet, Thomas Earl of M'Namara
of the due Service of the faid
Bedive, Robert Lord Baron of Leitrim, Letitia Order being read.

Balfour, Richard Cooperand Maria his Wife,
Robert Wade and Frances his Wife, and Dorothy-SophiaGraham:, nine of the Refpondents

to the Appealof John ForbesandJames Bar-

Ordered, that the faid Refpondents do put Refpondents
in their Anfwer to the faid Appeal perempto-t0 anfvver
perempto.
rily in a Fortnight.
rily.

low, Efquire, furviving Executors of William
Forbes, Efquire, late of the City of Dublin,
Alderman, deceafed, had not put in their

Die Lun¿e,

Adjourned till Monday the 16*

January next, at Eleveno'clock. <f

160 yanuarii,

1797o

D~mni tarn Spfales quam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Drogheda
Co. Athlone
Co. Bellamoiit

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic.

D\is
D"us
D'us
Dus

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

D'us
Dus
D'us
Dus
D~us
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Armacan?
Dublinien?
Caffèllen?
Tuamen?

Dus Carleton
TTus

Cloncurry

LTus Telverton
D'us

Rofsmore

Dromoren?
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?

Alladen?ht.
Clonferten*

ht.

Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received

a Meffage

from his

Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant, which his
Excellencydirected him to lay before their
Lordihips, which he read, and the fame was

as follows,

viz :

CAMDEN,
I HAVE it in Command from his Majefty MeiTage
to acquaint the Houfe of Lords, that his fromLord
Majefty feels the deepeft Regret that hisLieutenantEndeavours-to preferve Peace with Spain,

6Hr
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and to adjuft all Matters in Difcuftion with Principles,
that Court by an amicable Negotiation,
have
been, rendered ineffectual, by an abrupt and
unprovoked Declaration of War-, on the Part

of the Catholic King.

His Majefty at the fame Time that he
iincerely laments this Addition to the Calamities of War, already extending over io
great a Part of Europe, has the Satisfaction
to reflect, that nothing has been omitted on
his Part which could contribute to the Maintenance of Peace, on Grounds coniiftent with
the Honor of his CroWn, and the Interefts oí
his Dominions.

placés in the mean Time th*
under the Protection
fulleft Reliance,
of
Providence, on the Wifdom and Firmnefs of
on the tried Valour of his
his Parliament,
Forces by Sea and Land, and on the Zeal
public Spirit and Refources of his Kingdoms'
for vigorous and effectual Support in the

Profecution of a Conteft which it does not
and
depend on his Majefty to terminate,
which involves in it the Security and per«
manent Interefts of this Country and of
Europe.

I iincerely congratulate the Houiè of Lords
upon the Failure of the recent formidable
Attempt of the French to invade his Majefty's

And he trufts, that under the Protection
Kingdom
The providential
of Ireland.
Dif.
of Divine Providence, the Firmnefs and Wiil perfion of their Squadrons
until his Majefty's
will enable him
dorn of his Parliament,
* Fleets were enabled to appear upon the Coaft
effectually to repel this unprovoked Aggrefcannot fail to imprefs Senfations of awful
iion, and to afford to all Europe an additional
and ferious Gratitude for fo fignal an InProof of the Spirit and Refources of his ftance of Divine
Interpolation.
At the fame

Majefty's Kingdoms.

by his Majefty to
I am alfo commanded
Lords,
that his Majefty
•acquaint the Houfe of
feels the utmoft Concern that his earneft
Endeavours to effect the Reftoration of Peace,
have been unhappily ffuftrated, and that the

Negotiation in which he was engaged, has
been abrubtly broken of, by the peremptorily
Refufal of the French Government to treat,
except upon a Baiis, evidently inadmiifable,
and by their having in Confequence required
his Majefty's Plenipotentiary
to quit Paris

within forty-eight Hours.
I have directed the ieveral Memorials and
Papers, which have been exchanged in the
Courfe of the late Difcuftion, and the Account
transmitted to his Majefty of its final Refult,
to be laid before the Houfe.

From thefe Papers, his Majefty trufts it
will be proved to the whole World, that his
Conduct has been guided by a fincere Defire
to effect the Reftoration of Peace, on Principles fuited to the relative Situation of the

Belligerent Powers, and effential for the
permanent Interefts of his Kingdoms, and
the general Security of Europe ; whilft his
Enemies have advanced Prétentions at once
inconfiftent with thofe Objects, unfupported
even on the Grounds, on which they were
profeifed to reft, and repugnant both to the

Time the Houfe of Lords will cheriih the
fatisfactory
Reflection,
that
the delufive
Hopes of Succefs in creating Diviiion and
Infurrection
in the Country by which the

Enemy were inipired, have been totally disappointed,

and that

the late Alarm,

has

afforded his Majefty's faithful Subjeóts an
Opportunity of teftifying at the Hazard of
their Fortunes and their Lives, their invincible Attachment to the mild Government
of their beloved Sovereign and the Bleifings
of their happy Conftitution.
I ha\re beheld
with Pleafure the Zeal and Alacrity of his
Majefty's Regular and Militia Forces, and
the prompt and honorable Exertions of the
Yeomanry Corps, whoiè decided Utility has
been fo abundantly diiplayed, while the difc
tinguiihed Services of the moft reipectable
Characters
in forwarding
the Meafures of
Government, the benevolent Attention fhewn
to the Army by all Ranks and Defcriptions
of Perfons, and the ipirited Meaiures which
were taken for fupporting public Credit have
made an indelible Impreffion on my Mind.
It was from this general Spirit of animated
and galla'nt

Loyalty

that

I was infpired

with

that had the Enemy fucceeded
ajuftHope,
in an Attempt to land, their Career would
have ibon terminated in total Diicomnture.

I have not failed to repreiènt to his Majefty
this meritorious Conduct of his faithful
Subjects of Ireland, and am exprefsly comto convey to them his cordial Acand Thanks.
knowledgments

Syftem eftabliihed by repeated Treaties, and manded

to the Principles and Practice which have
hitherto regulated the Intercourfe of Independent

Nations.

In this Situation his Majefty has the Confolation of reflecting, that the Continuance

of the Calamities of War can be imputed
only to the unjuft and exorbitant Views of
his Enemies, and his Majefty looking for-

ward with Anxiety to the Moment when
they may be difpofed to act on different

His Majefty's Concern for the Safety and
Happinefs of his People
and unceafing.
He has

has been anxious
prepared
to iènd

every requifite Military Aififtance from Gnat

Britain-, and his Majefty is not without
Hopes, that the formidable Fleet aifembled

under the Commandof Lord Bridportfor the
Protection of this Kingdom, (the Arrival^oí
which
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vhichwas only obítruótedby thofe adverfe

Moft

" TotheKING'.? ExcellentMajeßy;
Stormswhich have proved fo deftructive to
the prefent Expedition of the Enemy) may :c The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
ftill fall in with the hoftile Squadron and
" and Temporalin the Parliamentof Ireeffect their final Defeat.
ccland affembled.
At the fame Time, howeverhis Majefty

" Moft GraciousSovereign,

trufts, that the Houfe of Lords will advert

to the Situation and Refources of the King- « W E your Majefty'smoft dutiful and loyal
dom for eftablifhing future Security, by " Subjects,the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Means proportionableto the daring Efforts " in Parliament affembled, duly feniible of
which may be expected from a defperate " your Majefty'spaternal Care of your People,
Enemy, who having rejected every reafona- " and heartily provokedat the infolent Rejecble Propofal for the Reftoration of Peace, is " tion of your humane .Endeavours to reftore
endeavouring!to excite Difaffection among cc a permanent Tranquillity tó Europe, by the
cc

his Majefty's Subjects, and to propogate the
principles of Anarchy by the

prefentunprincipled,perfidiousanddetetta-

Spirit of

Plunder.

cc
CC
C.

The Lord Chancellor

likewife (by his Ex-

cellency's Command) laid before the Houfe.
Copies of the feveral Memorials and Papers which have been exchanged in the
Courfe of the late Negotiation with the
Government of France.

CC

u
"
"
"cc
cc

Copy of Explanatory Article, figned at
Philadelphia, the fourth of May, one thoufand

feven hundred and nuety-iix, to be added
to the Treaty of Amitv, Commerce and Navigation, between his Britanic Majefty and

cc
cc
cc

the united States of America, figned at Lnn»
don,the nineteenth of November,one thoufand

Clerk

cc
ÍC

;

cc

Ordered, that the faid Papers do lie on the
Table.

»betakenOrdered, that this Houfe will take into
:"'"ConConfederationhis Excellency's faid Meffage
To-morrow.
Wrefj
to

The Earl of Aldhorough read in his Place,

to invadethis Realm,whichif the Divine

Providenceand Interpofitionhad not rendered abortive,your faithful Peopleof Ireland had little Doubt of effecting, having
rifen in a voluntary Mafs to oppofe the Infuit, beg Leave tó aflure your Majeftyof our
Determination to co-operate with the Reft

of ourloyalfellowSubjects,in ftrengthening
your Majefty's Arms with our Lives and

Fortunesin repellingall fuchAttacksand

Aggrefîions,and compellingthe atheiftical
and regicide Defpots ofthat deluded and
wretchedCountry,to relinquifhthe Provincesand Countriesthey haveibtreacheroufly
wreftedfrom indolent,unfufpiciousand unoffendingStates, in Violationof the Law of
Nations, of Treaties, of Affurances, and

feven hundred and ninety-four.
And the Titles thereof being read by the

ble Government of France, further aggrava-

ted by their daring, though impotent attem pt

cc

cc
cc

cc

*% a Paperpurporting to be an Addrefsof this

Manifeftoeswhichfet out with Declarations

that Defencenot Conqueftswas their Object, and that they neitherwifhednor would
add to their Territory.

" From fuch a Government

no Truth or

Juftice is to be expected, no Promife can
bind, no Treaty or Peace can be relied on,
and until the Governors with their Principles who now Tyranize over France, and

whofeAimis to extend the banefulInfluence
overEuropearecompletelyfubduedand era-

Scd.übe
Houfe to his Majefty—And moved that it
fhould be received.

dicated, no Power or Nation can be fecure.

And the previous Queftion being moved

" We rely on the Almighty, the Union of
Loyalty, Refources and Vigour of our Arms
to effectthis, and that the innocent Blood

Mill

•'tttm

andput, Whetherthe faid Queftionbe now

put >
¿iP-ed to,

It paffed in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT.
'«iff,

t

cc

cc

whichhas and mayyet be ihed in this War
" of Aggreftionon the Part of our Enemies,
" the Enemies of Mankind will lye at their
" Door.
.
1
" While we make thefe loyal and fincere

BECAUSEthe followingAddrefspropofed " ^fffions to yourMajeftywe cannotbut

by me immediately after Prayers and before "
any other Bufinefs was proceeded on, was «
propofedand offered to the Houfe without a "
hngle Objection made to any Part of it, was "
negatived,viz:
"
"
VOL. VIL

obferve how_inefficaciousÄr^0«iÄ and
Plymouthare for tjie Protectionof this Kingdorn, whichthe late Invafionhath manifeft-

ed, as the unavoidable Delays occafioned by
the Neceffity of having different trading
Windsto clear the Channel,and often Wind

6* I " bound
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cc bound in thofe Ports, affords Time and Opcc portunity for any Defcent the French may
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cc poflible, by the Reduaion

and unmerited

of ufelefs Places
Penfions, and by directing

the ftri&eft Oeconomy in the Expenditure
of the public Grants, and we doubt not but

u at any Time make on our defencelefs Coafts
" with Impunity
from the Britißi Fleet, and

cc

" clearly evinces the Neceffity of forming as
" at Deptford, Chut ham, Sheer nefs, Portfmouth,
cc and Plymouth and other Seaports of Great

cc

ty, and every Perfon in Office, will volunta-

cc

rily give their Quota to fupport the com-

cc

mon Caufe.

" Britain,

Dock-Yards

and Arfenals,

with all

" Kinds of Naval Stores, in the more capaci" ous and commodious Havens of this Realm,
" few of which are fubject to thofe Inconveni" encies from their Situation on the Atlantic,
cc and would be of infinite Service to Great
" Britain m her Commerce with her Colonies,
" and their Defence fo much readier afforded
cc to the Weß India and American Settlements,
" than at thofe Ports.

" We further humbly reprefent to your Ma" jefty, the Expediency of having ñve Ships of
cc the Line, and as many Frigates always ftacc

tioned

at the

Ports

of this

Kingdom,

by

Nature pointed out as beft to watch, guard
" againft or attack the Foes of this happy
" Empire, which the Ships captured from the
" Enemy this Wrar would be equal to, without
IC lelfening
the Navy of England or the Force
cc requifite for its own Defence, and would be

cc

" an Armament
at all Times ready for, and
cc equal to any Enterprize or Emergency, and

£Cbe as fubfervient,

and of infinitely

more

ci Utility to Great Britain, than if ftationed eicc ther at Portfmouth or Plymouth.
While we cannot but regret the ihort
" lighted miftaken Jealoufy and narrow Pocc licy, w7hich has fo long withftood and pre£Cvented the Adoption of fo falutary a Mea" fure, we truft the recent Proofs of the Loy" alty of this Country, and Affection and De*
CC

every Perfon of landed or perfonal Proper-

« We beg Leave to fubmit to your Majefty
the want of a Mint in this Kingdom, where
notwithftanding its Gold, Silver and Copper
Mines, the Coin is fo debafed,efpecialiy

the

Silver and Copper, and alfo fo fcarce as to be
totally inadequate for the Purpofe of Trade
and public Credit, and of Courfe a very confiderable Drawback and Onus on the Exertions of your faithful People, who are at all
Times ready to unite with Great Britain in
their mutual Support of our juft, mild and
and of your Majefty's
happy Conftitution,
Royal Perfon, Family and Government/'

I therefore think,
falutary

to get rid of fo true and

and well timed

Addrefs

by the pre-

vious Queftion, very injurious to the Liberty,
Zeal and Loyalty of Peers, who prefs forward
in the public Service, and that the Arguments againft referring to the Crown the

Wifh and juft Demand of this Kingdomfor

its Defence and Credit, could at no Time be
more properly reprefented to our Sovereign
than the prefent, Ports, Sailors, Ships of War
and a Mint, being moft clearly implicated
Guardians
therein, and which as hereditary
of this Realm, it is our Duty to make known,
and endeavour to obtain.
Aldborough.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may Forb«
" termination, to rife or fall with her Sifter be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein ^¡¡¡^
cc Kingdom,
have now totally removed thofe John Forbes and James Barlow, Eiquires, furCC

felfifhPrejudices.
" Permit us alfo, Moft Gracious Sovereign,

" to fuggeft, that the railing forty thoufand
u Seamen, placed on this ÎLftabliihment, and

"
"
u
"
"
tc
"
"
cc
cc

U

employed at the ieveral Ports of this Kingdorn, in building, repairing, caulking Ships
of War, making Ropes, Sails and Anchors,
and in fiíhing, fo as to be always ready for
Service, would be a more effectual and leis
oppreftive Meaiure of manning our Fleets
on the ihorteft Notice, than by the grievous
Mode of prefting, which Meafures the Inveteracy- of the War forced upon us by the
common Foes of the human Race, and the
Maintenance
of foreign Conquefts and Do-

minions in the Faß and Weß Indies peculi" Peace with fuch a Government

is incom-

cc

patible

a

Majefty's Fmpire, and though the carrying
on of this War muft be attended with heavy
Burdens on your faithful Subjects, we truft
your Majefty will alleviate them as much as

ÍC
tí

cc

the Dignity

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
the faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on
Monday the fixth of February

and Safety of your

next.

The Houfe was informed, that the MoftM¡¡J¡*
Noble the Marquis of Drogheda, Refpondentfoanii?

to the Crofs Appeal of CharlesBerry, Gen-Beri/jûrf
tleman, Attorney, had not put in his Anfvyerp
to the faid Appeal, though duly ferved with
the Order of this Houfe for that Purpofe.

And thereupon, an Affidavit of John
Browne, of the due Service of the laid Order
being

" arly points out.
with

viving Executors of William Forbes, Efquire,
late of the City of Dublin, Alderman, are
Appellants, and Elizabeth-Gertrude Graham,
and others, are Refpondents;

read ; *.

Ordered, that the faid Refpondent do put
in his Ànfwer to the faid Appeal peremptorily
in fix Days.
_.

,tLordV«*-

Upon reading the Petition of the Rig»1Banden'«

Honorable Francis Lord Vifeount Bandon,?^^
Administratorwith the Willannexedoí Fran-pea],>y
CIS out of t-*-

HL]
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eis Bernard, the elder, Efquire, deceafed;
And alfo, upon reading the Affidavit of
and alfo of Francis Bernard, the younger, Ef- RobertReeves,Agent for the Petitioners, inquire, deceafed, and fole Executor of James rifyingthe Allegationsof the faid Petition;

Bernard, Efquire, deceafed, John King, GenOrdered, that the faid Petition be taken to betaken
tleman, Adminiftrator of Edmond and Fran* into Consideration on Thurfday next.
§*w9onfi"
J ,-.-•«*
deration.
eis Knapp, deceafed, and the Reverend Char-

les Beamifh, Clerk, fetting forth, " that the

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer imprèitAc-

counts deli« petitioners being advifed to appeal from an from the Impreft-Office attended, \
▼ered in.
He was called in, and delivered at the
« Order made by the Court of Exchequer ort
« the fifth of December laft, in a Caufe where- Bar, purfuant to the Direaions of feveral A&s

" in the Appellant Francis Lord Vifeount Ban- °^ Parliament.
" don,was Plaintiff, the Appellantyc/W King,
An Account of the Receipts and Difburfe« and others were Defendants, directed their
u Agent to take the neceffary Steps for that
-• purpofe, who immediately prepared the ufc
« ual Petition, but the faid Agent was not able
« tö get fame figned by the Counfel who were
" to appear at the Bar of this Houfe on behalf

ments of the Committioners of Account, for
one Year ending the twenty-fifth Day of
December, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninetv-fix.
And then hè was directed to withdraw.

Cafe, " that the Houfe will be pleafed to re-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

And the Title thereof being read by the
" of the Petitioners, until after the Time 1U
" mited by the Standing Order of the Houfe CÍerk;
Ordered, that the faid Account do lie oh
« for lodging Appeals expired ;" and thereTable.
the
fore praying under the Circumftances of this
" ceive the faid Appeal."

Eleven

Die Martisy iy°
D^nfni
Co.

Clare,

Canc?

DrogheJo:

Mar.

Co. Ormonde & Offory

Co Meath
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Bellamont

Co. Aldborough
Co.

Ely

Vrc. Dillon
Vic. Rane'agh
Vic.

Yanuarii,

o'clock.
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tarn Spfales quam Temp*Us prœfentesfuerunt.
D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus

Archiepifc.

Uus
D'us
D'us
D"us
ETus
D"us

Dublinien?

D'us Archiepifc. Ca[feilen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?
ETus
Dus
Dus
Dtis
Dus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dromoren?
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
C/oynen?
Alladen? ht.
Clonferten? ht.

Cahier
Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry
Telverton
Roffmore

Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

iVeîr,

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Tne Houfe (according to Order) proceeded

ti. to take into Contideration his Excellency the
:.f4'f- Lord Lieutenant's
Meffage to this Houfe of
Yefterday.

And the fame being read by the Clerk.

to his Majefty, to exprefs our fincere Thanks
for the Communication which has been made

to this Houfe by his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant,

in his Majefty's Name.

That we participate

in the Concern which

his Majefty feels, that his Majefty's Endeavours to preferve

Peace with

Spain, and to

adjuft all Matters in Difcufflon with that

Copies of the feveral Memorials and Papers Court by an amicable Negotiation, have been
which have been exchanged in the Courfe of abruptly terminated by an unprovoked Dethe late Negotiation with the Government of claration of War on the Part of the Catholic
France, were alfo read.

And Contideration being had thereof
tioq
- Ad.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern*
poral in Parliament aiîembled, nemine diffen-

King.

That however, we lament,

together with

his Majefty, this Addition to the Calamities
of War,

already extending

over fe great a
Ail

tientc,that an humble Addrefs be prefented Part of Europe, we feel the fatisfactory

6 I 3 furance,
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that

íurance,

his Majefty

has neglected

no

Means, which confiftently with the Honor of
his Crown and the Interefts of his Dominions, could tend to the Maintenance of Peace ;

[A

Kingdom ; the fignal ínftance of Divine IR

terpoiition, by which the hoftile Squadrons
were

until

difperfed,

his

Majefty's

Fleet

were enabled to arrive on our Coafts, have
that we truft that Divine Providence will af. impreifed our Minds with the moft ferious
fift his Majefty's Efforts in Proportion to the Gratitude to Divine Providence; we reflect
Juftnefs of his Caufe, will enable his Majefty at the fame Time with Pleafure, in the Dif.
to repel this unprovoked Aggreffion, and to appointment of thofe Hopes, by which our
afford to all Europe an additional Proof of Enemies were infpired of creating Divifion
the Spirit and Refources of his Majefty's and Infurrection in the Country, and that
Kingdoms.
the Opportunity has been afforded for his Mafaithful Subjects to manifeft by the
jefty's
That we fee with true ' Regret, that his
of their Lives and Fortunes, their inTender
earneft Endeavours
Majefty's
to effect the
vincible Attachment to his Majefty's mild
of Peace have been unhappily
Reftoration
fruftrated, and that the Negotiation in which Government, and to the Bleifings of their
free and happy Conftitution:
The Ardour
his Majefty was engaged has been fuddenly
broken
French

off, by the peremptory
to treat,
Government

Refufal of the
except upon a

Balis evidently inadmiilible, and by their
having required his Majefty's Plenipotentiary
to quit Paris within forty-eight Hours.
To offer

our humble

Thanks

to his Ma-

jefty for the gracious Communication of the
lèverai Memorials and Papers which have
been exchanged in the Courfe of the late Difcuflion, and of the Account tranfmitted to his

Majefty of the final Refult.
That wre doubt not that from thefe Papers
the whole

World

will acknowledge,

that

his

Majefty's Conduct has been guided by a fincere Delire to effect the Reftoration of Peace
on Principles fuited to the relative Situation
of the Belligerent Powers, and eifential for
the permanent Interefts of his Majefty's Kingdoms, and the general Security of Europe,
whilft the Prétentions of his Enemies are at
once inconfiftent with thofe Objects, unfupported even on the Grounds on which they
were profeifed to reft, and repugnant both to
the Syftem eftablifhed

by repeated

Treaties,

and to the Principles and Practice which have
hitherto regulated the Intercourfe of independent Nations.

and Alacrity

difplayed

by his Majefty's

Re-

gular and Militia Forces, the ready and honorable Exertions of the Yeomanry Corps
whole

fignal

Utility

has been io abundantly

proved, infpired us with Feelings of Confidence, whilft Gratitude and Admiration were
excited by the diftinguifhed
Services of the
moft reipectable Characters, by the generous
Attention {hewn to the Army by all Ranks
and Delcriptions of Perlons, and by the fpirited Exertions which were made for the SupWe faw with Pleafure
port of public Credit.
a general Spirit of animated and gallant Loyalty diifufe itfelf, and we felt a juft Hope that
the Efforts of the Enemy would have been
foon difcomfited, if they had fucceeded in an
Attempt

to land.

That we are truly iènfible of his Majefty's
paternal Feelings, in his gracious and condefcending Acknowledgments of the Services
of his People, and we know that their Safety
and Happineis is ever the anxious Object of
his unceafing Care. We feel affured, that all

requifite Military Affiftance would have been
fent to our Aid from Great Britain, and that
the Arrival of his Majefty's Fleet was merely
delayed by thofe adverfe Storms which have
been io ruinous to the Expedition of the Ene-

That his Majefty will in this Situation have my ; and we ftill truft, that the reípectable
the Confolation to reflect, that to the unjuft
and exorbitant Views of his Enemies, the
Continuance of the Calamities of War can be

Naval Force affembled under Lord Bridport

alone imputed, and whilft his Majefty looks
forward with Anxiety to the Moment when
they may be diipofed to treat on other Principles, we truft, that under the Guidance of

That his Majefty may be affured, that we
fhall immediately take into our Confideration the Situation and Reiburces of the Kingdom, and reflecting on the daring Efforts
which may be expected from our Enemy, we

Providence, the Wifdom and Firmnefs of his
Parliaments,
the tried Valour of his Forces
by Sea and Land, the Zeal, public Spirit, and
Refources of his Kingdoms, will enable his

Majefty to profecute the prefent Conteft with
Vigour and Succefs, a Conteft which involves
in it the Security and permanent Interefts
of the Empire and of Europe, and which
it does not depend on his Majefty to terminate.

To prefent our fincere Congratulations to
his Majefty, upon the recent Failure of a for-

midable Attempt by the French to invade this

may be enabled to fall in with them in their
Retreat,

and complete their Overthrow.

fhall ufe our utmoft Exertions for eftabliihing
future Security.

We truft, that the united

Efforts of his Majefty's Kingdoms will foon
reduce them to the Acceptance of reafonable
Conditions of Peace; we doubt not of ren-

dering all their Attempts to excite internal
Difafiection abortive, and by ihewing that
they are actuated by Principles which lead to
Anarchy, and are led only by a Spirit of
Plunder, we fhall hope to combine the Exertions of every Individual in a common Effort for their Difcomfiture and Defeat.

That

Mouse
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of

lords.

That we are particularlycalledupon at the to his ExcellencyJohn-Jeffries,Earl Óamdeñ,
prefent Crifis, to exprefs our Approbation of Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

the Conduct of the Earl Càmdenin the Admi- nor of this Kingdom, to return his Excelniftration of this Kingdom; his vigorous and lency our Thanks for his Meffage fent down

effectual Meafures for preventing the Mif- to this Hoüfe : And for his great Exertions
chiefs of Foreign Invaiion and Domettic Dif. made for the Defence of this Kingdom upon
turbance, claim our warmeft Gratitude, and the recent Attempt made by the Enemy to

we look forward to his Continuance in the
Government as a Pledge of his Majefty's paternal Regard for the Happinefs of his People

invade it.

Ordered, that the Lord Roffmore, and all

the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to preparé an AdOrdered, that the Lord Vifeount Dillon, drefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolutiand all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and on ; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
are hereby, appointed a Committee to pre- to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
of Ireland.

pare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing
Refolution; and all Lords who ihall pleafe

to come to the faid Committee,
Voices therein.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

are to have

Their Lordihips, ör any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning* at ten o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
iffolution
^^^1

Refolved,

by the Lords

Spiritual

and Tern*

therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at eleven o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re-

port.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords
fumthe Town, be fummoned to attend the Service moned*
of this Houfe on Friday next.

¡¡Vjjj poral in Parliament affembled, nemine djjenLieutenant.
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented

Die

Merciirii,

i8°

Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

Januarii,

o'clock.
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D"m*ni tarn Sp'fales quam TempHespmjentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Mar.

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinieni?
D"us Archiepifc.Caffellenï

Drogheda

Co. Meath
Co. Athlone
Co.

Bellamont

Archiepifc.

Dus

Epifc. Dromoren?

D°us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

Dus

Ely

Tuamen?

D'us Carleton
D*us Cloncurry

D'us Tetvertôn
JTm Roffmoxe

Fernen? ht.
Cloynen?

Dtis Epifc. Alladen?ht.

Vic. Dillon

D'us Epifc.

Clonferten? ht.

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

"Vic. Northland
Vic.

Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifeount Dillon reported from
the Lords Committees appointed to prepare

To the KING'j Moß ExcellentMajefty;
The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.
Moß gracious Sovereign,

W:

an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the
E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Addrei-S
to
Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday, that
Leave
Parliament
affembled,
beg
approach
the
King.
to
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered in at the Table, where the fame was again

your Majeftywith our fincereThanks,for
the Communicationwhich has been made to

the Houfe of Lords, by his Excellency the
read, and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,
Lord
Lieutenant in your Majefty's Name.
and agreed to by the Houfe, neminediffentiente, as follows, viz :
We participate in the Concern which your

VOLf VII.

Majeftyfeels,that yourMajefty'sEndeavours

6K
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to preferve Peace with Spain, and to adjuft
all Matters in Difcuifion with that Court by
an amicable Negotiation, have been abruptly
terminated by an unprovoked Declaration of
King.

War on the Part of the Catholic

However,

we lament,

together

with your

Majefty, this Addition to the Calamities of
War, already extending over fo great a Part
of Europe, we feel the fatisfactory Aifurance
that your Majefty has neglected no Means,

which confiftently with the Honor of your
Crown, and the Interefts of your Dominions,
could tend to the Maintenance

of Peace.

We

truft that Divine Providence will affift your
Majefty's Efforts in Proportion to the Juftnefs
of your Caufe, will enable your Majefty to
repel this unprovoked Aggreffion, and afford to all Europe an additional Proof of
the Spirit and Refources of your Majefty's
Kingdoms.

We ièe with true Regret, that your Majefty's earneft Endeavours to effect the Reftoration of Peace have been unhappily fruftated, and that the Negotiation in which
your Majefty was engaged has been fuddenly
broken off, by the peremptory

Refufal of the
French Government to treat, except upon a
Balis evidently inadmiffible, and by their
having required your Majefty's Plenipotentiary to quit Paris within forty-eight Hours.

We offer our humble Thanks to your Maof the
jefty for the gracious Communication
feveral Memorials
and Papers which have
been exchanged in the Courfe of the late
Difcufíion, and of the Account tranfmitted
to your Majefty

of the final Refult.

We doubt not that from thefe Papers the
Whole

World

will

acknowledge,

that

your

Majefty's Conduct has been guided by a fincere Delire to effect the Reftoration of Peace
On Principles fuited to the relative Situation
of the Belligerent
Powers, and effential for
Interefts of your Majefty's
the permanent
Kingdoms, and the general Security of Europe, whilft the Prétentions of your Enemies
are at once inconfiftent with thofe Objects,
unfupported even on the Grounds on which
they were profeffed to reft, and repugnant
both-to the Syftem eftabliihed by repeated
Treaties, and to the Principles and Practice
Which have hitherto regulated the Intercourfe
of independent Nations.

HE
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Spirit and Refources of your Kingdoms, will
enable your Majefty to profecute the prefent
Conteft with Vigour and Succeis, a Conteft
which involves in it the Security and permanent Interefts of the Empire and oí Europe
and which it does not depend on your Ma-

jefty to terminate.
We prefent our fincere Congratulations to
your Majefty, upon the recent Failure of a
formidable Attempt by the French to invade
The ungular
Inftance of
this Kingdom.
Divine

Interpolation

by which

the

hoftile

Squadrons were difperfed, until your Majef.
ty's Fleets were enabled to arrive on our
Coafts, have impreifed our Minds with the
moft ferious Gratitude to Divine Providence.
We reflect at the fame Time with Pleafure
in the Difappointment
of thofe Hopes, by
which our Enemies were infpired of creating
Diviiion and Infurrection
in the Country,
and that the Opportunity has been afforded
for your Majefty's faithful Subjects to manifeft by the Tender

of their

Lives

and

For-

tunes, their invincible Attachment
to your
mild Government,
Majefty's
and to the
Bleffings of their free and happy Conftitution.
The Ardour

and Alacrity

difplayed

by your

Majefty's Regular and Militia Forces, the ready and honorable Exertions of the Yeomanry
Corps, whofe fignal Utility has been fo abundantly proved, infpired us with Feelings of
Confidence, whilft Gratitude and Admiration
were excited by the diftinguiihed Services
of the moft refpectable Characters, by the
generous Attention fhewn to the Army by
all Ranks and Defcriptions of Perfons, and
by the ipirited Exertions which were made
for the

Support

with Pleafure

of public

a general

Credit.

We faw

Spirit of animated

and gallant Loyalty diffufè itfelf, and we
felt a juft Hope, that the Efforts of the Enemy
would have been foon diicomfited if they had
fucceeded in an Attempt to land.

We are truly fenfible of your Majefty's
paternal Feelings in your gracious and condefcending Acknowledgments of the Services

of your People, and we know that their
Safety and Happinefs is ever the anxious
Object of your unceafing Care.

We feel af-

fured, that all requinte Military Affiftance
would have been fent to our Aid from Great
Britain, and that the Arrival of your Majefty's Fleet was merely delayed by the
Storms wdiich have been io ruinous
Your Majefty will in this Situation have adverfe
to the Expedition of the Enemy ; and we
the Confolation to reflect, that to the unjuft ftill truft, that the refpectable Naval Force
and exorbitant Views of your Enemies, the affembled under
Lord Bridport may be enaof the Calamities of War can
Continuance
bled to fall in with them in their Retreat,

be alone imputed, and whilft your Majefty
,' looks forward with Anxiety to the Moment
, when they may be difpofed to treat on other

Principles, we truft, that under the Guidance
of Providence, the Wifdom and Firmnefs of
your Parliaments, the tried Valour of. your
Forces by Sea and Land,

the Zeal, the public

and complete their Overthrow.

Your Majefty may be aifured, that we fnall
immediately take into our Confideration the
Situation and Refources of the Kingdom,
and reflecting on the daring Efforts which
may be expected from our Enemy, we ihall
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ufe our utmoft Exertions for eftabiifhing difplay of animated and gallant Loyalty, our
future Security.

Enemies will be fenfible that their delufive

We truft, that the united

Effortsof your Majefty's Kingdoms will foon Hopes of exciting a general Infurrection
reduce them to the Acceptance of reafonable in this Kingdom will be ever difappointed :
Conditions of Peace. We doubt not of ren- Had their Attempt to land on our Coafts
dering all their Attempts to excite internal fucceeded, they would foon have experienced

pifaffection abortive, and by ihewing that
they are actuated by Principles which lead
to Anarchy, and are led only by a Spirit of
Plunder, we fhall hope to combine the Exertions of everv Individual in a common Effort
for their Difcomfiture and Defeat.

the effectual and decifive Refiftance of a
united Nation, determined at the Hazard of
their Fortunes and their Lives to prove their
Loyalty to the belt of Sovereigns, and their
invincible Attachment to their happy Con-ftitutiöm

We are particularlycalled upon at the

Whilftwrereflectwith.Pleafureon the Ala*

prefent Crifis, to exprefs our Approbation of crity and Ardour manifefted by his Majefty's

the Conduct of the Earl Camden in the Regular and Militia Forces, we cannot but
Adminiftration of this Kingdom. His vigo- advert to the fignal Services of the Yeomanry

rousand effectual Meafures for preventing Corps, which have been fo fuccefsfullyeftabthe Mifehiefs of Foreign Invafion and Do- lifhed under your Excellency's Aufpices; we
meftic Difturbance, claim our warmeft Gra- feel the Tranquillity of the Kingdom fecured,
titude, and we look forward to his Continu-

and its Strength encreafed by this ufeful

aneein the Government as a Pledge of your Inftitution : It has alfo given additional Sepaternal Regard for the Happinefs of your

curity and Value to Property, as well as Sta-

bility

Peopleof Ireland.
^..'•^.•••'...•••^•^..••^..••••...••'•...•••«...'•••».••••.^

it will be our

to the Conftitution.

Endeavour to apply the

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs he pre- Refources of the Kingdom, fo as to meet the
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant prefent Exigency, and we can fafely rely
by the whole Houfe, in order that the fame uPon y°ur Excellency's Attention and Prumay be laid before his Majefty.

dence for concertingthe wifeft Meafures, to

fecure the Kingdom from any future Attempts
The Lord Roffmore,reported from the Lords of
the Enemy.
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, purIt is our íinceré WTifhthat your Excellency
fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of Yef- may long continue in the Government : We

terday, that they had prepared an Addrefs have every private and public Motive for

accordingly,which he read in his Place, and entertaining fuch a Hope which Can refult
after delivered hi at the Table, where the from a Knowledgeof your perfonal Virtues,
fame was again read, and alfo read Para- fo conciliating, fo exemplary; and from an
graph by Paragraph, and agreed to by the Experience of your public Conduct, not léfs
Houfe, neminediffentiente,as follows, viz :
honorable to his Majefty, than advantageous
to the Kingdom*

To his Excellency
JOHN-JEFFRIES

Refolved^ that the feid Addrefs be pre- tobe
fented to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant prcfented.

EARL CAMDEN,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

by the whole Houfe.

Governor of Ireland.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual "P°" hi? T'^ïï
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

to appoint to be attended by this Houfe with

May it pleafe your Excellency.
uto

W E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

.the Lord Lieutenant,

humbly to know what Time he will pleafe

their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency.
in

MM. Parliament

affembled, beg Leave to approach
your Excellency with our fincere Thanks for

yourMeffage to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,
The Houfe was refumed :

And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that, in
Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had

TheVigilance,A&ivityand Firmnefsof waitedonhisExcellency
theLordLieutenant,
your Excellency's Conduft during the recent humDly to know what Time he would pleafe
Attemptto invade this Kingdomcommand to app0mtt0 be attendedby this Houfewith
°urwarmeftAcknowledgmentsand Applaufe. their Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the

Ine generalConfidence
which appearedAddrefsof this Houfeto his Excellency,
among
allRanksandDefenptions
of People,andthat £is Excellency
waspleafedto ap-

and the confpicuousZeal and Loyalty which

int To-morrow at three o'clock at the

were difplayed, afford an unequivocal Tefti- Caftle.
m°ny that your Excellency's private Charac-

ter is as truly efteemed as your public Ad-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

miniftration
is refpected.Fromthisaffecting

Eleven o'clock.
6K2,
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Die Jovis> 190 Jàtiuariu ïjtf0'
D^inTnitarn Spïales quàm Templesprafentesfuerunf.
Co. Clare, Cane*

Dus Archiepifc.Tuamen?

Dtis Car leton

Co. Athlone
Co. Bellamont

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Dus

Co.

Ely

D"us Telverton

Roffmore

Dus Epifc. Alladen?&c.

Vic. Dillon

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Vic. O'-Nw//

Prayers.

fuch other Relief in the Premifesas to their

Ordered, that the Judges be covered»

Lordihips ihall feem meet, and that Robert
Courtney^
Efquire, may be required to anfwer

The Houfè (according to Order) proceeded the faid Appeal ;
to take into Confideration the Petition of
It is ordered, that RobertCourtneymayhave

Francis Lord Vifeount Bandon and others,
prefented to this Houie on Monday laft»

And Confideration being had thereof;

lord Vtfc.
Bandon
againft

Courtney.

a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put in his
Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on or before
this Day Fortnight, and Service of this
Order upon his Law Agent ihall be deemed

Ordered, that the Petitioner be at Liberty good Service.
to prefent his Appeal, as defired.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfeofm
Accordingly, upon reading the Petition and Commons, by Mr. Pelham and others, with¡jjj
Appeal of the Right Honorable Francis Lord a Refolution for an Addrefs to his Excellency
RefoL
VifeountBandon,Adminiftratorwith the Will the Lord Lieutenant ; to which they defireJ^*1
annexed of Francis Bernard, the elder, Ei> the Concurrence of this Houie.

quire, deceafed; and alib Adminiftrator of

Then the Meifengers withdrew.

Francis Bernard, the younger, Efquire, deceafed, and fole Executor of James Bernard,
Eiquire, deceafed, John King, Gentleman,
Adminiftrator oí Edmond and Francis Knapp,

And the Meifengers being called in.

The LordChancelloracquaintedthemthat

deceafed, and the Reverend Charles Beamifh,
this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by MeifenClerk, complaining of an Order of the Court
own.
of Exchequer, of the fifth of December, one gers of their
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix»,
Ordered, that the faid Meifagebe taken
made in a Caufe, in which Lord Vilcount into Confideration To-morrow.
Bandon is Plaintiff, and the Right Honorable
Sir Henry Cavendißi, Baronet, and others, are

Defendants, and praying that the fame may
be reverièd, or that the Appellantsmay have

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,
at

.

. Eleven o'clock.

v.-
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D-m~nitarn Scales quam Temflespmfentesfuerunt.
Cane?

Co. Clare,

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D\is

Drogheda

Mar.

Co. Ormonde & Offory
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

At hi one
Char le mont
Bellamont
Aldborough

Co.
Co.

.Fr/»-.?
Kilkenny

Archiepifc.

Dub'inien?

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus

Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Dus

Epifc. Clogheren?

Dtis

Epifc.

Dtis

S under lin

.Dus

C/oncurry

Dus Teherton
D"us Roßnore

Cloynen?

Olli Epifc. Clonferïen?&c&

Co. Mountnorris
Co. £//

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. "Northland
Vic. Harbertàû

^

Prayer!

" the trueft and moft patriotic Sentiments,
" to maintainour happyConftitutionagainft

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The

Lord

Chancellor

reported

that

the

cc the Attempts of an Enemy, who, not concc tent with an Endeavour to deftroy this

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Kingdombythe ufualInftruments
of De£
Lieutenant, with their humble Addrefsto be "cctruction,
have vainly attempted to eftab-

prefentedto his Majefty,and his Excellency " liih Difeontent, and to infufe Rebellion
was pleafedto give this Anfwer,«¿tó;
c<amongftits Inhabitants*
" My

Lords,

w
"Twill
forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
L-wnant's
« and loyal Addrelö to be laid befóte his

*™' « Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alio reported, that

the Houfe did, at the fame Time, prefent
their Lordihips' Addrefs to his Excellency :
to which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz :

Ci

My

Lords.

w The Terms in which your Lordihipä
c have been ib good as to convey to me,

1 your Approbation of my Conduct are ío

:c flattering, that no Expreffions of mine can

:cconveyto you the Impreftion they have
;cmade upon my Mind.
cs I wiih I could be confciouS I deferved
that Credit you are pleafed to give me

for having any Share in calling forth the
Loyalty and Zeal of this Kingdom, during
the late Attempt of the French to invade
it» However flattering it might be to me
to reflect, that I had any perfonal Share in

" The Spirit, Zeal and Alacrity of the
Forces which marched to meet the Enemy,

aftiftedby the Loyalty, Activityand good
Senfe of the Country, would, I firmly truft,

have rendered their Attempt ineffectual.
Thofé Qualitie»s, encouraged

by your Lord-

ihips Protection, and promoted by your
Influence, will I hope, prevent

the Repe-

tition of this Enterprize; but ii it is attempted, I feel a Confidenceit will be met
with renewed Spirit, and end in the total
Difcomfiture of the Enemy.

" It affords me peculiar Satisfaction to

have been in any Degreeinftrumentalin

the Eftablifhment of the Yeomanry Corps*
Their Extent has exceeded my Expectations ; and whatever I might have hoped

from the Utility of the Eftablifhment, it
would have been prefumptuous indeed to

haveexpectedall thofeAdvantages
which

have been producedby the moft zealous,
praife-worthy^and the beft-directedExer-

tions ofthat Body of Men.

ceIt will be my higheft Ambitionto en-

the general Spirit which appeared upon " deavour to deferve that good Opinion
that Occafion, it is much more Satisfac- " your Lordihips are difpofedto entertain
tory to your Lordihips to obferve, with c: of me, by a faithful difcharge of my Duty,
how univerfal an Alacrity the genuine cc and a confiant Attention to the Interefts
Spirit of the Country was roufed« with " of this Kingdom."

VOL. VII.
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Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe,
prefented Yefterday to his Excellency the

A Motion was made to refolve, that the \
Thanks of this Houfe be given to the Yeo-^Su*

Lord Lieutenant, and his t&eelkmcys Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and publifhed, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid

manry

and Anfwer.

Addrefs

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded
to take the Commons Meffage of Yefterday
into Contideration..

And the Refolution for an Addrefs to his

Refolution
for an Addrefs to Lord
Lieutenant
fent up by

Commons,

Excellency

the Lord

as follows,

viz:

nemine contradicenie, that

cc Refolved,
cc

humble

being read

Lieutenant

Addrefs

an

cc

pleafed to order a Proclamation to be iffued
for appointing a Day of general Thankfgiving throughout the Nation, to return our

cc

Thanks

cc

dential Dilpertion of the Fleet of our Enemy, and the Difcomfiture of their hoftile
Detigns on this Nation."

cc

ÍC

to Almighty

God,

for the provi-

Refolved, that this Houfe doth concur with

agreed to ;

the Commons

in their faid Refolution.

Meffageto
Ordered,
that a Meffage be fent to the
acquaint Houfe of Commons by Mr. Burroughs and
t

Commons

.

r

^ J

Invaiion of the French.

And an Amendment being propofed, that a
after the Word « given" the Remainder ofproS*
the Motion be expunged, and the following
Words inferred, " to the Army, Militia and
" Yeomanry, for their Alacrity, Spirit and
" meritorious Exertions on Occafion of the
" late threatened Invaiion of this Kingdom."

The fame was agreed

Hnîni

to.

.

(,

The Queftion was then put on the Motion
as amended.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
to.

Refolved,

tam Spfales

Co. Clare, Cane?

Spiritual

and Tem-

i

nemine diffen- the A:;,,
¿ai
tiente, that the Thanks of this Houfe be Militia
Yeomaarr.
given to the Army, Militia and Yeomanry,
Spirit and meritorious
for their Alacrity,
Exertions on Occafion of the late threatened
Invaiion

ö

Lunœ,

by the Lords

poral in Parliament

affembled,

of this Kingdom.

Adjourned till Monday

therewith. Mr. Wejtby, two or the Matters in Chancery,
to acquaint them therewith.

Die

for the Zeal Honk**

to his Excel-

be prefented

lency the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be
EC

Corps of this Kingdom,

and Alacrity they have manifefted in Defence Cor?7
of our happy Constitution on the late abortive

at Eleven

23o jfanuarii,

Morning

next,

o'clock.

1797o*

quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

D"us Epifc.

Clonferten?

ht.

D~us Sunderliti
D"us Cloncurry
Dtis Roffmore

Co. Athlone

Co. Mountnorris
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Berry
again il
Marquis
of
Drogheda.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day mayMarqui$ci

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
be appointed for hearing the CaufewhereinDrogfcthe Moft Noble CharlesMarquis of Drogheda^
Noble
Charles
Moft
The Anfwer of the
etccoat*
M"arquis of Drogheda, to the Crofs Appeal is Appellant, and CharlesBerry, Gentleman,
of Charles Berry, Attorney, was this Day Attorney, is Reipondent; et e contra;
brought

in.

Ordered,,

that

no Petitions

for Private

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear

at
PrívateBiïïs,Bills be received, unlefs prefented on or the faid Caufes by Counfel, the Bar on
the
Day
fifteenth
of February
Wednefday
not to be re- before the firft Day of March next, and that

Petitions

for

firfteMarch.this be publifhed by potting the fame upon
the Doors of, and in the Avenues of this
Houfe, and alfo at the Four Courts, and in-

ferring the fame in the Dublin Gazette for a

next.

Adjourned
till FridayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.

Fortnight.
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Die Veneris) 27° Januarii> 1797o*
LFnïni tarn Spfales quam Templesprof entesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Canc?

ITus Archiepifc. Caffe'.kn?
Dus Epifc. Offorien?
Dtis Epifc. Qonferten? See.

Co At hlone
Co. Shannon

D\is Sunderlin

Vic. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

neM, at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii^ Io Ftbruarii, 1797

o.

D^mni tarn Spfales quam TernfUsprœjentesfueruni.
Co.

Clare-, Canc?

Co.
to.

Shannon
Charlemont

Co. Aldborough
Co.

Carhampton

Co. £/y

Das Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archispiic. Tuamen?

IXus Sunderlin

Dus Roffmore

Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Fernen? &c.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Mo'efworth

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

And then he was directedto withdraw,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk

;

brfTrfa. This Day Nicholas Lord Trimleflown, de-

that the faid Report do lie on
k.b#n livered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and theOrdered,
Table.
OihotAi.came to the table,
and took the Oath of
kjunce.
Allegiance; and being afked to take the
The Eárl oí Aldborough prefented to the LiwAgents

other Oaths, and make and fubicribe the De- Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act to regulateBilJ'
claration purfuant to the Statutes, his Lord- the Conduct of Law and other Agents.

fhip was pleafed to delire Time to confider

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

öf it, and then withdrew.

I ' p to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and time on Monday next.
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Upon reading the Petition of the Right EarlCarLord Bifhop oí Killa lia ihall be, and is hereby, defied to preach before this Houfe at Honorable Henry-Lawes Earl Carhampton,hamPton
CkrifUChttrch on Thurfday thé fixteenth In- Appellant, in a Caufe depending in this withdraw
ftant, being a Day appointed by Authority Houfe, wherein the Right Honorable fudith- hisAppeal.
for a general Thankigiving throughoutthis Maria Countefs Dowager Carhampton\%RefKingdom, to return our Thanks to Almighty pondent, praying in regard the Difference
God, for the providential Difperfion of the between the Parties has been fettled, that
fleet of our Enemy, and the Difcomfiture
of he may be at Liberty to withdraw the faid

their hoftile Defigns on this .Nation.
Uc.

readfirft
time.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer

'ff from the Impreft Örflce attended.

Appeal.

And thereupon the Agent for the Refpon-

dent appearingat the Bar and conferring

thereto

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,

;

Ordered, that the faid Appellant be at

Purfuant to the Directions of feveral Acts oí Liberty to withdraw his faid Appeal as
-Parliament.
deiirecL

EighteenthReport of the Commiffioners

°i Account.

Adjournedtill MondayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.
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CA.

D~nïni tarn Spfales quant Temples prœfentesfuerunU
Co. Clare, Cant?
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Ormonde & Ojfory

D°us Archiepifc.
D^us Archiepifc.

Armacan?
Dublinien?.

Dus Archiepifc.Caffelleri*
Tuamen?

D\is

Archiepifc.

Co. Carhampton

LTus
Dus
D us
D us
D"us
lîus

F.pifc.
Kpifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Co.
Co.

D"us Epifc

Corcagen? &c*

Du s F pife.

Oßprien?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Granard
Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Glandore
Aidborough

Mayo
Kilkenny

D'us

Co. Monntnorris
Co. Itytf/7
Co. Clonmell
Co. E/y
Vic.

Dromoren?
Flphinen?
Waterforden?
JFerneri* ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?

D'us

Cahier

Tfus

Blayney

D'us
Efus

Cloncurry
Glentworth

D'us Te'verton
D'us Roffmore
ht.

Epifc. À/'aden? ht,

.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? ht*

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefwortb
Vic. D oner aile

Vic. Northland
Vic.

Oxmantown

Vic. O'AbV/
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his ExcelJencvthe Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the eighteenth
of. January laft, which his Excellency di-

rected him to lay before their Lordfhips,
which he read, and the fame was afterwards
read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,

u
a

M the Irißi
cc
Ci

cc

cc

of adverfe

awful and momen-

tuous Critis, his Majefty cannot but reflect
with the higheft Satisfaction, on the united
and extraordinary Exertions which were

" difplayed
cc

which

by all Orders of his People of

Ireland, in fupport of their holy Religion,
and the happy Form of Government under
which they live.

" His Majefty is happy in exprefting his

« GEORGE R.
Addrels.

Coaft by the Violence

" Winds, during

viz :

Jung's
Anfweï to

my's Fleet, at a Time when his Majefty's
Naval Forces were prevented approaching

6CTilS Majefty returns his Thanks to the
" Eloufe of Lords of Ireland, for their dutiful

" Affuranees of Loyalty and Attachment to
" his Perfon and Government.
" The Sentiments they have expreffed on
the unprovoked Aggretfion of the Court
of Spain, and on the abrupt Conclufion of

cc

Approbation and Applaufe of the exem-

cc

plary Conduct: of the Regular and Militia
Forces, and in acknowledging the important Advantages which have been derived

cc

cc
c.

from the late Eftablifhment of the Yeo-

iC

manry Corps.

And his Majefty is fully

" convinced, that if the Enemy had effected
" a I anding, it would have afforded an Op-

" port unity to all thefe Corps to acquire
" additional Honor, by a farther Difplay of

the Negotiations for Peace with France are
highly fatisfa6tory to his Majefty, and his

" the Zeal, Alacrity and Courage by which
" they have already fo much diftinguifhed

of his People, that he fhall be enabled to
relift with Succefs the unreafonable Pré-

« The Affurancesgiven by the Houfeof
" Lords of their Readinefs to concur in every

Majefty has the moft confident Reliance 6C themfelves.
on the Juftice of his Caufe, and the Spirit
tentions of his Enemies, and to terminate
the War by a fecure and honorable Peace.

" Meafurewhichfhall be foundneceifary

" for the Defenceof their Country, are highlv

" pleatingto his Majefty,and are received

. cc His Majefty cordially unites with the « by him as Teftimonies
of the loyalty and
" Houfe of Lords, in moft gratefully acknowu ledging the Divine Goodnefs, fo eminently
" manifefted in the Difperfion of the Ene-

" Attachment which he has fo often and fo
" uniformly experienced.
« The
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Tire Houfe being moved that a Day may

« no Means will be wanting on the Part of be appointedfor hearing the faid Caufe;

cchis Majefty to give Effect to their ExerIt is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
cetions, and they may look wTithConfidence
the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar, on Wed*
» to the Co-operation of Great Britain in
a every Meafure, which it may be neceifary mß«* the twenty-fecond Inftant.
cc to

pur fue

for the Safety of her Sifter

« Kingdom.

After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe Forbes i
wherein John Forbes and James Barlow, EÜ againft

His Majefty is much pleafed to hear the quires, furviving Executors of WiliamForbes,Graham'
« Sentiments of Refpect which the Houfe of Eiquire, late of the City oí Dublin,Alderman,
« Lords profefs for the Earl Camden, and deceafed, are Appellants, and Elizabeth-Ger« the Confidence which they repofe in his trude Graham and others, are Reipondents;
« Character and Conduct. His Majefty re¿
Ordered, that the further hearing of the
« ceives this Declaration as the moft accepa

«
"
«
«

faid Caüfe be adjourned till To-morrow.
table Acknowledgment of the Motives
which influenced him to place the GoHodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, LawAgents
vernment of Ireland in the Earl Camden's An Act to regulate the Conduct oí Law and BlJI'
Hands.'*
other Agents.
ce

Ô. R."

Ordered, that the Addreis of this Houfe

îrfrerwto his Majefty of the eighteenth oí January

¿printed.
Jaft, and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer

thereunto, be forthwith printed and publiíhed,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill on the firft of
Augufl

End that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint

next.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of Complaint

the printing thereof.

a Pamphlet, intitled, " A moft abfurd and £¡$¡¡¡*
" mutilated Statement of Lord Aldborough's
Refblved,
that
the
Thanks
of
this
humble
Thanks
for
A.i'*er.
Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his " Speeches in Parliament this Week, juft
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad* cc paft, having appeared in the Papers.—
" It is judged expedient to give a true State" ment of them." Printed by John Halpen

drefs of this Houfe of the eighteenth oí Ja*
nuary

laft-

oí Droghedafir eet, Printer and Bookfeller.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do atOrdered, that the faid John Halpen do at- andPrinter
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
°±*f.to
the laid Refolution, and defire his Excellen- tend at the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow,
_
t* -x attend m

cy will pleafe to lay the fame before his in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Uiher of the cuftody.
Black-Rod.

Majefty.

^ne Anfwer of Robert Courtney, Efquire,

Ordered, that the Earl of Aldboroughdo

Síney. v^0Unt Bandon and others, was this Day

Adjourned till To-morrowMorning, at

iwvifc.

Mon to the Petition and Appeal of Francis Lord attend in his Place To-morrow.
brought in.

VOL. VII.

borough \o

attend in his

Eleven o'clock*

6 M

Earl of AM»
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D^nTni tarn Spiales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Dux

Leinßer

Mar.

Drogheda

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc.

Armacan?

D"us
D*us
D*us
ETus
D"us
D'us

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc.Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc.

Ormonde £íf O^ory
Granard
Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Beclive
Kingfion
Glandore
Aldborough
Carhampton
.Mayo

Tuamen*

D°us Epifc. Elphinen?
D~us
D°us
D'us
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloyneri?
Corcagen? ht.

Cahier
Blayney
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Telverton
Rojfmore

D~usEpifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Alladen?ht.
D'us

Epifc.

Clonferten? ht.

Co. Mountnorris
Co.
Co.

D(?/dr/
Clonmell

Co.

£/y

Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. ^//¿tt
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'lVW//

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Forbes
again ft
Graham.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
wherein J^ä« Forbes and James Barlow, Ef.
quires,

furviving

Executors

of William For-

bes, Efquire, late of the City of Dublin, Alderman, deceafed, are Appellants, and £//zabeth-Gertrude Graham and others, are Ref.
pondents

;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.
Halpen,

and Bookfeller,
Jö/^ Halfen,
Printer
attending at the Bar in Cuftody of the Gentlewas fhewn the
man-Ufher
of the Black-Rod,
intitled,
Pamphlet
complained of Yefterday,

" A moft abfurd and mutilated Statement of
"
"
"
"
difcharged

Lord Aldborough's Speeches in Parliament
this Week, juft paft, having appeared in
the Papers.—It is judged expedient to give
a true Statement of them."
And

being

afked

whether

he had printed

It is ordered, that the faid John Halpen,
now in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher

itraint he lies under (without Fees) and this
fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf

To Nicholas Price, Efquire, Gentleman-

Uflier of the Black-Rod attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

The Earl of Aldborough attended in his
Place, (according to Order) and having avowed himfelf to be the Author of the aforefaid
Pamphlet.

His Lordfhip was ordered to withdraw.
And having withdrawn accordingly ;
It is ordered

Earl of Aldborough,
—that in the hurry

as his Lordfhip's
Speech,
of Bufinefs he had fent it

to the Prefs without reading it, and that he
did not print it for Sale, but fent all the Copies to Lord Aldborough's Houfe according to

his Lordfhip's Order.
He was directed to be taken from the Bar.

by the Lords Spiritual

and Attorn«?

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his Ge¿¿0
Majefty's

Attorney

General

be directed to Ed«.E«¡¿

profecute Edward Earl of Aldborough,as the Aldbot**
•

without
Fees
that Pamphlet, and at whofeDefire?—He Author
faid he had printed it at the Defire of the

of

his Deputy or Deputies, fhall
the Black-Rod,
be, and is hereby, difcharged
from the Re-

of a Pamphlet,

intitled,

" A moft

c abfurd and mutilated Statement of Lord
c Aldborough's Speeches in Parliament this
c Week, juft paft, having appeared

in the

; Papers—It is judged expedient to give a
: true Statement of them."
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die

i
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•DVtoz tom Sp'Calesquam Temprlesprafntes fueruni.
Co. Cure?, Cane?

Dus

Archiepifc.

Co. Ormonde & Offory

Dus

Archiepifc. Tuamen}

Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough

D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
D\is
Kpifc. O forjen?

Dus

Co.

Longford

Co.

Carhampton

Caffellen?

D"us Blayney

D~us Glentworth
D"us Te her ton

Dtis Roffmore

Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

B^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Mountnorris

Co. D^r/
Co. Clonmell
Co. £/j
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Power (court

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
. tt paffed in the Negative.

: :
■Mi

difagreed

to.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Petition of John Dennis,Mr.Dennis's
After hearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe of the City of Dublin, Barrifter at Law, pray- Petitkm>

wherein /o^/z Forbes and James Barlow, EÍ- ing for the Reaibns therein contained, that

quires, furviving Executors of WilliamFor- Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
bes, Eíquire, late of the City of Dublin* Al- Purpofes therein mentioned ;
derman, deceafed, are Appellants, and 2£/¿zabeth-Gertrude Graham and others, are ResIt is ordered, that the Confiderationorrefijrred
to
pondents ;
the

faid Petition

be referred

to Mr.

Juftice

It is ordered, that the further Confidera- Kellyand Mr. Juftice Finucane,and that they

tion of the faid Caufebe adjourned till To- do forthwith fummon all Parties before them
who may be concerned in the Bill, and after
morrow.
hearing all thé Parties do report to the H mfe

toi«,
fora A Motion being made and the Queftion the State of their Cafe, and their Opinion
CCTí,¡t.ee
put, that a Committee be appointed to in- thereupon under their Hands , and alio that

J^goafte
veftigate whether the five Regiments deno- the faid Judges having perufed the Bill do
hMh minated Irißi Brigades have been paid, or fign the fame.
T^nts,
continueto be ib, out of the Irijh Treafury,
and by what Authority fuch Payments have
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
been made.

Eleven o'clock..

Die Jovis,

90 Februarii,

1797°*

TTrnni tarn Spiales quam Ternfies prcefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

D^us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

Dus

Carleton

D'us Archiepifc. luamenr

D us Cloncurry

Co. Shannon

D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c
D*us Epifc. Clogberen?

D~us Glentworth
Dtis Telverton

Co. Charlemont

Dtis

Co. Beclive

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Aldborough

Epifc.

Cloynen?

Dus Roffmore

Co. Carhampton

Co. Mountnorris.

Co. Clonmell

Co Ely
vjc. Ranelagh
vie. Molefworth

Vic. Northland
**c. Harberton

6 M %

PRAYjERS.

J""2"'

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Graham.

jf\.FTER

hearing

Counfel on Monday,

[A.i7

" at prefent confined to his Bed, and will not
" be able to attend the faid Hearing on the
cc faid fifteenth of February ; but the Peti,

Prayers.

Forbes
again ft
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Tuef

day and Wednefdaylaft, upon the Petition and
Appeal of John Forbes and James Barlow,
Efquires, furviving Executors of William
Forbes, Efquire, late of the City of Dublin,

9-

" tioner hopes and expects he will be able to
cc attend it fhortly after.

« That the Petitioner is advifed and hum" bly apprehends

the

Aftiftance

of the faid

" Henry Duquery is abfolutely necetfary to
" the Petitioner on the faid Hearing ;" an(j
Alderman, deceafed, complaining of Part of
a Decree of the Court of Chancery, of the therefore praying, " that the Hearing of the
may be poftponed for a Fortiixth Day of July one thoufand feven hundred cc laid Caufes
fuch other Time as to the
for
and ninety-five, and praying that the fame M night, or

might be reverfed, or that the Appellants
might have fuch other Relief in the Premifes

" Houfe fhall feem meet."

And thereupon

the Agents on both Sides

as to their Lordfhips fhould feem meet ; as were called in, and heard at the Bar.

alfo upon the Anfwers of Elizabeth-Gertrude
Graham, William-Graves Chamney, John-PerAnd being ordered to withdraw;
cival Hunt, Robert Warren, Thomas Owens,
Ordered,
that the Hearing
of the faid Hear™
Thomas Archer and Athanaßus Cufack, put in
Caufes, be poftponed till Friday the twenty- P°-Wet
to the faid Appeal, and due Confideration
had of what was offered on either Side in this fourth Inftant.
Caufe;
Judgment.

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the faid Decree be varied in the

Point complained of by the Appellants ; and
that the Appellants John Forbes and James
Barlow, furviving Executors of faid William
Forbes, fhould be decreed to the Sum report-

ed due to them, that is to fay, to the Sum
of two thoufand one hundred and fifty-fix

Marquis of
Drogheda
againft

Berry,
et è contra.

Humphry* Evans Williams, James Ho<wUn,wnntG
Godfrey James and Richard Weß, Efquires, f*o«iwere by Order called in and feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Judges, to whom the Contidera*

tion of the Petition

of John Dennis, of the

City of Dublin, Bar rift er at Law, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill is or itiall be re.
fer red.
Ordered,

that

the

Lord

Biffiop

of OfJoryiMV-J^

Pounds eighteen Shillings and Seven-pence,
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent forof0ffo|y
with Intereft upon the fame, from the thir- fix Weeks, leaving his Proxy. ^h
teenth Day of June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, being the Day of con*
Complaint being made to the Houfe of a Complaint
firming the Matter's Report.
Paragraph in a printed News-paper, intitled,ofa^
" The Hibernian Telegraph or Morning Star, K-pif«r,
A Petition of the Moft Noble Charles Mar- cc Wednefday 8th February 1797," printed by
quis of Drogheda, Appellant in a Caufe de- T. Codd, No. 1%, Cope-ßreet."
pending in this Houfe,
to which Charles
Ordered, that the faid T. Codd, do attend andT.Cc¿¿
Berry, Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent,
orderte
et e contra, which ftands appointed to be at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday next, attend
heard on Wednefday the fifteenth Inftant, w7as in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the
prefented and read, fetting forth, " that fince Black.Rod.
tc the faid Caufes were ordered to be heard,
cc Henry
„Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
Duquery, Efquire, the Petitioner's
cc leading

Counfel

hath been taken ill, and is

at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Luna, 13o Februarit, ijçj0D~nïnitarn SpfalesquamTemples
prafentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Carie ?
Mar.

Drogheda

Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon

Co

Charlemont

Co.

Kingßon

Co.

Aldborough

Uus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D^us Cahier
D\is SundeHin

Dus Glentwortb

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennfkillen
Co.

D'us Archiepifc.Dub/inien?
¿Tus Archiepifc.Caffèllen?

Kilkenny

D"us Epifc. Elphtnen?
D*us Epifc. Fernen* ht.

ETus Epifc. Clogheren?
JSus Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? ht.
ITus Epifc* Clonfcrten? ht,

Co. Mountnorris

Co. Di/ärt
Co.

£/y

Co. Leitrim
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh

Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. Powerfcouri

Vic. Lißord
Vic.
Vic.

Vic.

DoneraVe
Cony/gham
Harberton

Vic. Landajf
Vic. O'Afe///
JPRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
T.Codd,
Printer,
■-Jft

71 Codtf, Printer of the Hibernian Tele-

graph, (according to Order) attended at the

Bar in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Uffier of

the Bläck^Rod,

and being afked from whom

he received the Paragraph complained of on
Thurfday läft, and by whofe Direction he
publifhed it ; he faid he received the Paper
from his Note-taker, and gave it in the iifual
Manner to his Printer, without reading it,
and without any Intention of offending their
Lordfhips, or mifreprefenting the Proceed-

ings of the Houfe.

The Qyeftionwas then put on the Motion

as amended.

It was refelvedin the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.
lit. ÜECAUSE

it appears to me that a ?roteñm

fimple Reprimand at the Bar and Difeharge
without Fees of T. Codd, Printer of the Tele-

graph, was not an adequate Punifhment for
the Editor of a News «¿paper, conviéted

of

having impofed on the Public Falfehöodfor
Truth, and infulting the Dignity of this
Houfe, by having conf.eiïèdlypublifhed as its

Order, Words of a grols, falfe, feandalous

He was directed to be taken from the and malicious Import, which formed no Parjt
of it.—That the frivolous Excufe of having
Bar.
taken fuch Words from the Report of his Note/^onfor A Motion was then made, that the Attor- taker was both lame and abfurd, and by no
0 ney General do profecute T. Codd, Editor of Means a Vindication, and mutt therefore have
Jte the Hibernian Telegraph or Morning Star, been inftigated thereto by fome very extraordi-

for a falfe, feandalous and impudent Publi- nary and unjuftifiableMeanswhich wouldhave
cationin his Paper of the eighth Inftant, re- fuited the Wifdom of this Houfeto have traced
flecting on a Peer of this Realm, and on the to its Source, for unlefs he had been acted upon
Dignityof this Houfe.
by ferne improper Influence or paid for his
Mifreprefentation, it was as eafy for a Noter**;^entAnd an Amendment being propofed, that taker to have inferted the genuine as a fpurious
*îd- after the Word "the" the Remainder of the Order of this Houfe, who Ido not conceive atMotion be expunged, and the following tended fufficientlyto its own Confequencein
Words
inferted, " faid T. Codd be repri- not having the Note-taker produced and pucc

mandedand difcharged."

' 't*ej

The fame was agreed to.

vOL. VII,

nifhed, when it admitted the wilful Miftate-

ment of the Note-taker as a Paliation for the
Publifher ; and becaufe if the Publifhers of
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the Tranfactions of Parliament be permitted

Offence, and being directed to be taken front

to impofe on their Readers garbled or muti.

the Bar.

lated Speeches, and by a Perverfion of the
Senfe, give an improper and unjuft Turn to

the IVIeaningof what was fpoken by any Peer
of Parliament,- the Liberty of the Prefs then
becomes Licentioufnefs.

It is ordered,

by the Lords Spiritual

Temporal in Parliament

179.

and *and

affembled, that the*Sur?

faid T. Codd, now in Cuftody of the Gentleof the Black-Rod,
man-Uiher
his Deputy or
Deputies, fhall be, and is-hereby, difcharo-e(]

he lies under (without
a fuffkient Warrant in
ihall
be
Fees)
this
and
be controuled or proftituted, and Printers are
either Hirelings or awed by Fear or Power that behalf.
from reporting Matters, fairly, by fuch Vio- Tô Nicholas Price, Efquire, Gentlemanlation of Facts, Iniquity, Craft, Oppreflion, Ufher. of the Black-Rod attending this
and Injuftice may be iheltered, while Truth,
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and
2diy. Becaufe if the Ereedom of the Prefs

Integrity, Virtue and Patriotifm are unjuftly
calumniated and ceniured.
3dly. Becaufe by fuch Miftatements Peribns aggrieved, are in a Manner compelled
to ufe other Channels in order to do them-

from the Reftraint

every

of them.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of a c°««pb*
Paragraph in a printed News-paper, intitled ¡1,PÏ?B-*
" The Freemans

Journal."

5

h*^
Journal,

felves Juftice, and by inducing a Peer of this
Alfo, of a Paragraph in a printed Kews-Fauib
Houfe to print his Speechand Obfervations in paper, intitled, " Faulkners Journal."
Journal,
anfwer to, and occafioned by Insinuations untruly ftated in this Houfe, and re-echoed in

what muft be fuppofed to be hireling Prints,
as they neither would correct their Error or
receive a genuine Relation of what was fpoken
in this Houfe, has without Intention, and in
my Opinion, very unmeritedly incurred its
apparent Cenfure for a mention of Facts,
which ihould rather have been inflicted on

the Publiihersof Falfehood.

And alib, of a Paragraph in a printed an.d
News-paper, intitled, " The Hibernian Jour- JoST*
" nal."

A Motion was made, th?LtJofeph Higgins^Moùoni;
Editor

of the Freemans

Journal,

John Gtffard,l¡™¡£U9

and Thomas
Editor of Faulkners Journal,
McDonnell, Editor of the Hibernian Journal,
do attend at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday
next.

4thly. Becaufe it appears very extraordiAnd it being propofed to amend the faid Amenai»
nary, that the learned Lord on the Woolfack, Motion, by expunging the Word " Monday" P'0«*1*'
who firft induced, and then thought proper and inferting the Words, " the firft of Auguß
to animadvert on the Anfwer to his Miftate- " next."
ment, fhould himfelf be the Mover of a pub-

lic Profecution of a Peer for a private Matter,

It paifed in the Negative.

which only related to himfelf,

The Queftion was then put on the original

and which

difagretdt

Peer confidered himfelf as aggrieved, and Motion.
called upon to refute Abfurdities laid at his
Door, and that the learned Lord ihould

alfo

appear the Advocate of the Printer, whopubliihed a grofs and moft unfounded Exaggeration ofthat Order of Profecution, and ref.
cuing him from the Punifhment clue to the
Enormity he admitted himfelf to be the Publiiher of, thus placing a Printer of a Newspaper, and the Inferter therein of a moft au-

and

Printenta

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

attend.

»
A Motion was made, and the QueftionMotion
put, that the Order of this Houfe, of the fe-Se-

venth Inftant, that his Majefty's AttorneyAttorney
General

h% directed

Earl of Aldborough,

to profecute

Edward^J

as the Author of a Pam- Edwa.-d

phlet, intitled, " A moft abfurd and mutilatedgj1^
Speechesin
" Statement of Lord Aldborough's
dacious, infamous and proven Libel, on a
this Weekjuft paft, havingap"
more favoured Footing than his Brother Peer, " Parliament
peared in the Papers.—It is judged ex-

for the trivial Offence (if fuch it can be call- cc pedient to give a true Statement of them,

ed) of Self-junification.

be di{charged.

Aldborough.
T. Codd
The faid T. Codd, was then by Order
reprimandedbrought to the Bar, where he received a

Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor for his

It paifed in the Negative.

<üfagrtíd'

Adjournedtill Thurfday Morningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.
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16° Februarii9 1797o*

Die Jovis,

D^mTnitarn Spi"alesquam Templesprcefentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Carie?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffèllen?
TTus Archíepiíc. Tuamen?

Co. Shannon
Co. Defart
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth

v

ETus
D*us
D"us
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

D'us Rófmore

Water/orden? ht.
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Corcagen?he

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. £¿%4

Vic. Doneraile
Vic.

Conyngham

Vic.

Mountjoy

Vic. O'Afc///
PRAYERâ.

giving, to be obfervedthroughoutthis King*

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Lords
proceedto

ChriitChurcb.

dorn,

Then their Lordfhips, in order to proceed

Adjourned
till MondayMorningnext,

to Chrijl-Churchto folemnize this Day, being

appointedby Authorityfor a general Thanks-

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 20o Februarii9 1797o
IFmni tarn Spinales
quamTemples
prajentesfuerunt.
Co. Cläre, Cànc?
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Co.

Granard

Co. Athlone
Co.

Chqrlemont

Co.

Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

D\is Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Caßellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tûamen?
Dus
D"us
D"us
D'us
D'us
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dus SunderUn
D'us Glentworth
D'us Longùeville

D'us Roffmore

Dromoren?

E/phinen?
Fernen? ht.

Corcagen?ht.
Alladen''

ht.

Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. £)¿/¿zr/
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

y#/¿72

Vic. Harberton

Vic. Landajf
Vic. O'iW///
Prayers.

of the FreemansJournal attended (according
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
to Order)
ïïunks
for Ordered,that the Thanks of this Houfe be,
krmon.
and they are hereby, given to the Lord Bifhop
Theywerefeverallycalled in, and fhewed

of Killalla, for his excellent Sermon preached the Paragraphcomplained
of in faid Papers,
before this Houfe on Thurfday laft at Chri/l- and being examinedrelative to their printing
Church,that his Lordfhip be, and is hereby, the fame, faid it was copied from a Paper of

defired to caufe the fame to be forthwith the precedingDay,without any Intentionof
printed and publifhed, and that no Perfon do offendingtheir Lordfhips.
prefume to print the faid Sermon but fuch as
bis Lordfhipfhall appoint.
Theyare directedto withdraw.
difcharged.
iters.

The Houfe being informed,

that the Edi-

tor of the Hibernian Journal, and the Editor

ÍN2

Adjourned
till Wednefday
Morningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.
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1797e

PTmrriitarn SpïaïesquamTefnflesprœfentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Charlemont
Glandore
Portarlington
Mountnorris
Defart
Clonmell

Dus Sheffield

Dus Archiepifc. Dubtinien?

Dtis Epifc. Miden?
D'us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
Dtis Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us
Dtis
D"us
Dus

Teherton
Longueville

Dus

Roffmore

Sunderlin
Glentworth

Vic. Strangford
Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

-¿//¿H

Vic. O'JVs/V/
PRAYERS.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

took the Oaths* and made and iubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath
of Abjuration purfuant to the Statutes,
SÄ*tö*#attended with his Writ ôf Summons

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord

to Parliament, and waited to be introduced,
but that his Lordihip had not his Patents
with him.
Whereupon it is ordered, that his Lordihip ihall be introduced by the original Rolls

and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench*

After hearing Counfel in Part in the CaufeLord
víü.

wherein the Right HonorableFrancis LordBan.doi1

Vifeount Bandon, Adminiftrator with the Will courtner.
annexed of Francis Bernard, the elder, Efthe Deputy Clerk of the Rolls do immediately quire, deceafed; and alfo Adminiftrator of
attend therewith.
Francis Bernard, the younger, Efquire, deceaThe Deputy Clerk of the Rolls attended fed, and fole Executor of James Bernard,
Efquire, deceafed, John King, Gentleman,
according to order;
Adminiftrator of Edmond and Francis Knapp,
And John-Baker Holroyd, Efquire, being deceafed, and the Reverend Charles Beamijh,
by Letters Patents dated the ninth Day of Clerk, are Appellants, and Robert Courtney,

of his Patents out of the Rolls Office, and that

Lord

Sheffield
introduced
by In roll-

men ts of
Patents.

fanuary, in the twenty-firft Year of King

GeorveHI. created Baron Sheffieldof Dunamore
in the County of Meath, and his Lordihip
being by Letters Patents dated the ninth

Eiquire,

is Refpondent

;

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Day of Odober, in the twenty-third Year of
King George III. created Baron Sheffield of
Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe»gjj£
Rofcommon*
wzs this Day in his Robes intro- wherein the Moft Noble Charles Marquis of agaiii
duced between "Lord Sunderlin and Lord TelDrogheda is Appellant, and Charles Berry Gen- l^'iQm,

verton,alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman*Uíher tleman, Attorney, is Refpondent, et e contra,
till Monday next.
his Coat of Arms, carrying the original Rolls
of the faid Letters Patents preceding: his
Fortefcue,
Ußerf^£*«
Ordered,that Sir Chicheßer
Lordihip prefented the fame wdth his Writ King
have
the
of
Leave
this
Houfe
t0^^
Arms,
of
of Summons to the Lord Chancellor, on his to be
a
Fortnight.
for
abfent
Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to
of the Black-Rod and TJlfler King of Arms in be poftponed

the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments,

which

were read at the Table; his Writ of Summons
was alio read.

till FridayMorningnext,
Adjourned
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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24o Februarii, 1797°

D~mnitarn SpfalesquamTemples
prœfentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Meath
Co. Athlone

Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Famham

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D"us
Dus
D'us
D"us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Ctoynen?
Corcagen? ht.

D"us Blayney
JSus Sunderlin
D*us Cloncurry

TTus Glentworth
D"us Telverton

D'us Epifc. Clonferten?ht.

Dus Rojfmore

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ztyär*

Co. Clonmell
Co. -E/y

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefwortb
Vic.

^//éTÍ

Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Northland

Vic, O'Afc/Y/
Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
m Tú.

'

Timeof makingtheir laft Report,and that

the Lord Bifhop of Cork and all the Lords

Afterhearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe prefent be the faid Committee; and all the
whereinthe Right HonorableFrancis Lord Lordsof this Houfe,whofhallpleafeto come
VifeoUnt Bandon, Adminiftrator with the to the faid Committee, are to have Voices

therein; and that the faidCommitteehave
Efquire,deceafed; and alfe Adminiftratorof Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Re-

Will annexed of Francis Bernard, the elder,

Francis Bernard, the younger, Efquire, de- cords, and to examine Witneffesin the moft
ceafed, and fole Executor of James Bernard,
Efquire, deceafed, yoA/z .Aj/zg-,Gentleman,

folemnManner, and to fend for the Judges
if they think fit.

Adminiftratorof Edmondand FrancisKnapp,

Their Lordfhips,or any three of them, to
meet
in the CommitteeChamber,near the
Clerk,are Appellants,and RobertCourtney,
deceafed, and the Reverend Charles Beamifb,

Efquire, is Refpondent ;

Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of

It is ordered, that the further hearingof this Houfe,and report.
thefaidCaufebe adjournedtill To-morrow.
The Houfebeingmoved,that the JournalMotion
t®
r-uisofOrdered, that the hearing of the Caufe of Mondaythe thirteenth Inftant, relative to difcharge

J^a wherein
the MoftNobleCharlesMarquisof the Motion to difcharge the Order for his A»on,ïy
drogheda,is Appellant,and CharlesBerry, Majefty's Attorney General to profecute Ed- General
to

■«»tra.
Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent; et è ward Earl of Aldborough,be now read.
contra,be further poftponedtill Friday next.
And the fame being read accordingly.
Jpto

&7feCvte,
e

o

7Edw. Karl or

read.°r°US

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Refolved,that this Houfewill on MondayHoufe
to
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
next,
take
into
Confideration
Proteft
entakeProteft
the
ford Bifhopof Leighlin and Ferns fhall be,
the Journal againft faid Motionderation"
"
andis hereby, defired to preach before this tered
being in
negatived.
Houfe at Chrifi-Church on Wednefdaythe
eighth of March next, being the Day apOrdered^ that Edward Earl of AldboroughandEarlof
pointed by Authority for a general and do attend in his Place on Mondaynext.
Aldborough
public Faft to be obferved throughout this
r. to attend.
Kingdom.
' Ordered,that all the Lords in and aboutLords
~>tHe
the Town, be fummoned to attend the Servicefummoned.
"¡et
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed of this Houfe on Monday next.
to take into Confiderationthe feveral Charités and Charitable Donations in this King^on), to continue their Enquiry from the
VOL VII.
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Adjourned till To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbati, 25o Februarii,
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IS m ni tain Spiales quam Temp-lesprafentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane-*

Dus Archiepifc.Tuamene

Mar. Waterford

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. Ormonde ÇffOffory

Dus
D"us
Dus
Dtis
D^us

Dus Epifc. Clonferten?&c«

Co. Weßmeath
Co.

Sunderlin
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Tel vert on
Longue vil le

M<?ö/£

Co. At h Ione
Co. Charlemont
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton
Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell
Co. E/y

Vic. sD/V/oa
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Northland

Vic. O'JVi/7/

Adminiftrator of Edmondand Francis Knapp,

Prayers.

deceafed, and the Reverend Charles Beamifh,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Clerk, are Appellants, and Robert Courtney,
LordVifo. After hearingCounfelfurther in the Caufe Eiquire, is Reipondent ;
wherein the Right Honorable Francis Lord
Bandon
Ordered, that the further Confideration
againír.
Vifeount Bandon, Adminiftrator with the
Courtney.
of the faid Caufe be adjourned till Tuefday
Adminiftrator next.

Will annexed of Francis Bernard, the elder,

Efquire, deceafed; and alfo

of Francis Bernard, the younger, Efquire,
deceafed, and fole Executor oí James Bernard,
Efquire, deceafed, JoAw &»*£>Gentleman,

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 27o Februarii, 1797o
D^mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Granard
Athlone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Glandore
Aldborough

D*us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Dus
D'us
Dus
Dus
D"us
Dtis

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

M/if?«?
Waterforden? he.
Fernen? &c.
Cloynen?
Corcagen? &c.
Clonferten? &c.

Dus Sunderlin
Dtis Cloncurry
D"us Telverton

Dus Longueville
Dtis Roffmore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Clonmell
Co. E/y

Co. Leitrim
Vic. Di/Yon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. ^í//í»

Vic. Lifford
Vic Conyngham
Vic. Northland
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. O'iV«//

PRAYERS

HOUSE

GEO- HU
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Prayers.

Reafons therein

Montgomery

and Thomas Montgomery, late of the City of
Dublin, Merchants, Bankrupts; praying, for
the Reafons therein contained, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur*

and

mentioned

It is ordered,

;
of the

faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice Boyd
and Mr. Juftice Downes, and that they do
forthwith fummon all Parties before them,
who may be concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing all the Parties do report to the Houfe
the State of their Cafe, and their Opinion
thereupon under their Hands; and alfo that
having

. It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referredto

and Mr. Baron George, and that they do

forthwith fummon all Parties before them,
who may be concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing all the Parties do report to the

Houfe the State of their Cafe^ and their
Opinion thereupon under their Hands; and

perufed

the Bill,

do

Bill, do fign the fame.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered,

of

Dublin,

Efquire,

Die

praying,

for

Martis,

that the Order for taking

into operad-

Confideration the Proteft againft not dif-Jourae
'
charging the Order for his Majefty's Attorney General to profecute Edward Earl of
Aldborough, be adjourned

till Wednefday next.

Ordered,
that -hiEdward rtrEarl1 of
Aldborough^.\°f
,.
,« • ' 1 •
m
ö
Aldborouga

do attend

City

Leave may

fáid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice KellyJudges*

MrBafUpon reading the Petition of Bartholemew
terôt's
Pcti-Baflerot of North Cumberland-ßreet in the
tk)0'

that

alfo that the faid Judges having perufed the

that the Confideration

the faid judges
fign the fame.

contained,

therein mentioned ;

<ril's Upon reading the Petition of John Ruff ell
£¿0,
of Edenderry, and John Hamilton of Beifaß in
the County of Down, Efquires, Aflignees of
the Eftate and Effects of William

515

be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

pofes therein

LORDS.

in his Place on yvednejday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

the

to attend.

at

Eleven o'clock.

28o Februarii,

1797o'

D"mni lam Spinales quam Temples prcefintes fuer uni.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D'us
D'us
ETus
Dus
Dus

Waterford

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Ormonde & Oßbry
Weßmeath
Charlemont
Bellamont -,
Clanwilliam
Aldborough
Farnham
Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Btayney
S under lin
Gtentworth
Telverton
Poffmore

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Northland

Prayers.

Clerk, complaining of an Order of the Court

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
äovnifc- AFTER

hearing

Counfel

on Wednefday,

Appellant,
Friday and Saturday laft, upon the Petition
^•Court.and Appeal of the Right Honorable Francis
Refpondent.
*-ord Vifeount Bandon, Adminiftrator with the

of Exchequer,

of the fifth

one thoufand

feven hundred

Day of December,

and ninety-fix,

made in a Caufe, in which Lord Vifeount
Bandon is Plaintiff,

and the Right Honorable

Sir Henry Cavendiflt, Baronet, and others, are
Defendants, and praying that the fame might
be reverfed, or that the Appellants might
Will annexed of Francis Bernard, the elder,
have fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to
Efquire, deceafed; and alfo Adminiftrator of
their Lordfhips fhould feem meet; as alfo
Francis Bernard, the younger, Efquire, deupon the Arrfwer of Robert Courtney, Efquire,
of James Bernard,
ceafed, and
fole Executor

Efquire, deceafed, John King, Gentleman,
Adminiftrator of Edmond and Francis Knapp,

deceafed, and the Reverend Charles Beamijh,

put in to the faid Appeal,

and due Confides

ation had of what was offered on either Side
in this Caufe ;

6O2

IT

Journals

5i6

and

IT is ordered

Judgment.

adjudged

Spiritual and Temporal

of
affem-

bled, that the laid Order be varied in the
of by the Appellants, and
comprized
in the Decree

Point complained
that the Lands

in the faid Caufe, ihall be fet up again to
be fold by the Chief Remembrancer
of the

Court of Exchequer or his Deputy.

The Earl of Aldborough rofe in his Place
and moved for Leave to withdraw his Proteft
againft not difcharging the Order for his
Majefty's Attorney General to profecute his

Earl of
Aldborough

moves for
Leave to
withdraw
Proteft,

Lordihip.

Leave given,

that

Ordered,

the Earl of Aldborouofi have

Leave to withdraw

his faid Proteft

as de-

fired.

that

Ordered,

the

Order

for taking

faid Proteft into Confideration

be difeharged.

the

To-morrow,

[Ai 79'

Upon reading the Petition of Malachy Do- Mr n

by the Lords

in Parliament

the

nelan of Ballydonelan in the County of Gal. laíl'srv"
way, Efquire, and Frances Donelan his Wife tlon'
and oí John Donelan, Patrick Donelan, Mathevj
Donelan, Mable Donelan, Maria Donelan, Fran,
ces Donelan ana Ann Donelan, the Sons and
Daughters of the faid -Malachy Donelan and
Frances Donelan, who are Minors, by the faid
Malachy Donelan, their Father
and next
Friend, praying, that Leave may be given to

bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered,
the faid Petition

that the Confideration ofreferrd,
be referred, to Mr. Baron Jud2es«

Metge and Mr. Juftice Finucane, and that
they do forthwith fummon all Parties before
them, who may be concerned in the Bill
and after heating all the Parties do report
to the Houfe the State of their Cafe, and
their Opinion thereupon under their Hands;
and alio that the faid Judges having perufed

the Bill, do fign the fame.
Ordered, that the Order for the Earl of

Adjournedtill Friday Morning next,

Aldborough to attend in his Place To-morrow,
be difeharged.

Die

Veneris,

at Eleven o'clock.

30 Martii,

1797o-

D~mni tarn Sp'Cales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Mar.

Cane?

Waterford

Co. Ormonde & Offory
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. G lando re
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham
Co. Clonmell
Co.

Dus
D\is

Archiepifc.
Archiepifc.

Dus

Epifc.

Caffellen?
Tuamen?

Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Corcagenr &c.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Dus

Sunderlin

JXus Glentworth
Dtis
Dus

Teherton
Roffmore

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. Northland

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

this Day to the Governors and Directors of
the Bank oí Ireland, a Copy of which I have

directed to be laid before your Lordihips,

with Copies of the Papers annexed thereto;
that he had received a Meifage from his and I have no Doubt, that you will take fuch
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his Meafures as in your Wifdom ihall appear
Excellency directed him to lay before their neceifary on the prefent
Emergency.
Lordihips, which he read, and the fame was
afterwards

read by the Clerk at the Table,

as follows,

viz :

CAMDEK
Meflage
from Lord

Lieutenant.

XNConfequence of Intelligence received by
me from his Grace the Duke oí Portland, one
of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,
an Order of the Privy Council, was made

C.

The Lord Chancellor(likewifeby his Excellency's Direction laid before the Houfe.
A Copy of an Order of the Privy Council
to the Governors and Directors of the Bank

of Ireland, with Copies of the Papers annexed thereto.

And

., GE0.

HOUSE

UM

OF

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk;
Ordered, that the faid Papers do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that this Houfe will take into
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Hands; and alfo that the faid Judges having

perufedthe Bill, do fign the fame.

Benjamin Thomas,Gentleman, was by Order witnefs
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to fy<x&.

give his Teftiriiony before the Judges, to

**&*£Confideration his Excellency's faid MefTage whorri the Confideration of the Petition of
BartholomewBaßer otof North Cumberland-freeI
in the City of Dublin, Efquire; praying Leave
• 0f After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe to bring in a Bill, is or fhall be referred•^¡Sa wherein the Moft Noble Charles Marquis of
Ordered, that the proper Officer do. lay Account
of
jciiaft Drogheda,is Appellant, and Charles Berry,
ï^tion. To-morrow.

^contra.Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent, et e
contra;
It is ordered, that thé further Hearing Of
the faid Caufes be adjourned till To-morrow.
Upon reading the Petition of the Right
uïtrhn'j Honorable Robert Earl of Leitrim, praying,
petition,
for {fogReafons therein contained, that Leave

may be given to bring in a Bill, for the Pur*
pofes therein mentioned

*,

before this Houfe, an Account of the Wines ^r>edtobe
which have been imported into this King-laidbetöre
dorn between the twerity-fifth of March, one Houfethoufand feven hundred and ninety-iix, and

the firft of January,

one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-feven, diftinguifhing fuch
as have been imported from France, and fuch
as have been imported from Portugal.

A Meifäge was"brought from the HóufeFireHearths
of Corrtmons; by the Right Honorable the *"**

It is ordered, that the Confideration of thé Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice Boyd
and Mr. Juftice Downes, and that they do
forthwith fummon all Parties before them,
who may be concerned in the Bill, and after
hearing all the Parties do report to the
Houfe the State of their Cafe, and their
Opinion thereupon under their Hands; and
alfo that the faid Judges having perufed the

a Billj intitled, An Act for granting to his

Majefty for one Year the Duties therein
mentioned on Fire-Hearths, in lieu of all
Duties payable on the fame during the faid

Term ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
A MefTagewas brought from the HoufePortoffice
of Commons, by tlie Right Honorable the B»11

Bill, do fign the fame.
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
Upon reading the Petition of Nathaniel* a Bill, intitled, An A6t for granting to his
Mr.Moore's
Montgomery Moore of Garvey in the County Majefty, hife Heirs and Succeffbrs,certain
Petition,

and Rates upon the Portage and Conof Tyrone,Efquire, praying, for the Reafons Duties
veyance of all Letters and Packets within

therein contained, that Leave may be given

Kingdom ; to which they defire the Conto bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes therein tliiá
currence of this Houfe.
mentioned

^

;

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe SugarBill,
It is ordered, that the Confideration of
öf
Commdns, by the Right Honorable the
the faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice
Exchequer

Chancellor of the
and others, with
An Act for the Reduction of
a
Bill,
intitled,
they do forthwith fummon all Parties before Drawbacks and Bounties
now allowed on
them, who may be concerned in the Bill, the Exportation of Sugar; to
which they deand after hearing all the Parties do report fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
*
to the Houfe the State of their Cafe, and
A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of BountyBill,
their Opinion thereupon under their Hands;
and alfo that the faid Judges having perufed Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chancellor of thé Exchequer and others, with a
the Bill, do fign the famé.

Crookjliankand Mr. Baron Smith, and that

Bill, intitled,

An Act for regulating

the Pay*

^EdwardUponreading the Petition of Sir Edward ment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain

p«2'$ Denney, Baronet, on behalf of himfelf and Manufactures of this Kingdom ; to which
the Truftees named in his Marriage Articles, they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
and of the feveral Remainder

Men named

in certain Articles and Deeds of Settlements,
therein after mentioned, praying, for the
Reafons therein contained, that Leave may

and

A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe ofWeight
and
Commons, by Mr. Vandeleur of Kilrufh,

andMeafureBi11,

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for preventing Frauds in the Sale of Goods and
begivento bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes Merchandizes
fold by Weight or Meafure;
therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

/^edto It is ordered, that the Confiderationof
the faid Petition be referred to Mr. Juftice

Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft «ad firft

Chamberlainand Mr. Juftice Finucane, and time.
time.
that they do forthwith iiimmonall Parties
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
before them, who may be concerned in the
Ml, and after hearing all the Parties do time To-morrow.

report to the Houfe the State of their Cafe,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

and their Opinion thereupon under their
VOL. VII.
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Die Sabbatii, 4P Martii, 1797oÏTnTni tarn Spinalesquam Temflesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Dus Archiepifc.
D"us Archiepifc.

Dus Cloncurry
LTus Glentworth
Dus Telverton

Caffellen?
Tuamen1?

D'us Epifc. Dromoren?

Co. Weßmeath

ETus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bellamont

LTus Longueville
D'us Roffmore

Fernen? &c.
Cloynen?

Dtis Epifc. Alladen?&c.
Dtis

Co. Farnham

Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Clonmêll
Co. £/y
Co. Leitrim

Vic. D/7/öw
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lifford
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Order
ad-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a ComOrdered, that the Order for taking into mittee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

journed. Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieu*.
tenant's Meifage be adjourned till Monday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Poft0fficf
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Bill,

Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates

Marquis
of After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe upon the Portage and Conveyance of all »LetDroghedawherein the Moft Noble Charles Marquis of ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

Drogheda, is Appellant, and CharlesBerry,

Berry,

et è contra.Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent, et è
contra /

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed and
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a ComIt is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the laid Caufes be adjourned till Monday mittee on the faid Bill on Mondaynext
next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, weight
and
FireHearths Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Act for preventing Frauds in the Sale of MeafureB.ii,
Bil1» An Act for granting to his Majefty for one Goods and Merchandizes ibid by Weight or
Year the Duties therein mentioned on Fire- Meafure.

Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on the
- fame during the laid Term.

Ordered,

that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

BountyMl,

that

the faid Bill be committed committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the fàid Bill on the firft of

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Augiß next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for regulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom.

cellor of the Exchequer

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
SugarBill,

Ordered,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ofstamp
Bin.
Commons,

by the Right

Honorable

the-Chan-

and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the
Commiilioners for managing the Stamp Du-

ties ; to which they defire the Concurrenceof
this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeGreat
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Money

Hódie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
An Act for the Reduction of Drawbacks and with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting for
Bounties now allowed on the Exportation of one Year the feveral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other Duties payable upon
Sugar.
the
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the Articlestherein fpecified,duringthe feid ver Compenfationfor fuch Injuries By PreTerm, and for regulating the Trade between ferment, notwithftanding the Time by Law
this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies, preferibed for applying for.fuch Prefentrrtents
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; be lapfed ; to which they defire the Concur-

And

to whichthey defire the Concurrenceof thiâ rence óf this Houfe.
Houfe.

A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe
of Commons,by the Right Honorablethe
Attorney-Generaland others, with a Bill, in-

Armagh
Com
¿o»'11!,

The faid Bills were federally read the firft rfad**
'

time.

i.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

titled, An Act to enable certain Inhabitants cond Time on Monday next.

of the Countyof Armagh,who have been in-

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,

jured in their Perfons or Properties, to reco-

at Eleven 0yclock.

MM

Die Lunœ, 6o Martii,

1797o'

TtnFni tarn Sprales quam TemfPlespmfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda
Co. Weßmeath

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?

ETus Longueville

Efus Cahier

î?\te Epifc. Fernen? ht.

Charlemont
Bellamont

Dwus Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Depart
Co. Ctonmell
Co.

Dus Cloncurry
D"us Telverton

Dtts Epifc. Elphinen?

Co. Athhne
Co.
Cö.

TTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffèllen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

ITus Epifc. Corcagen? ht.

Dus Epifc Clonferteh?ht.

Ely

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagb

Vic. Melefworth

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Landaff

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

tled, An Actfor grantingto his Majeftyfor
one Year the Duties therein mentioned on
Eire-Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on

Order
ad. Ordered, that the Order for taking into the fame during the faid Term.
jwned,Confideration his Excellency the Lord LieuAfter feme time* the Houfe was refumed:
and tenant's MefTage,be further adjournedtill
and
Jj-rdsfum.
Thurfday
next,
the
to
be
fumLords
moned.
":And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
moned.
from the Committee, that they had gone

jarquis
of After hearing Counfelfurther in the Caufe throughthe Bill, and directedhimto report
Äda wherein the Moft Noble Charles Marquiá of the fame to the Houfe, without úhy Amendferry, Drogheda is Appellant, and Charles Berry, ment.

!tewntra.
Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent, tt è
contra ¿

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the faid Caufes be adjourned
next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

till Ffiday

TheHoufewas adjournedduringËeafure,Bounty
Bill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Payment of
f"lu'ûtk>ns
robe
Ordered, that the Inquifitions valuing Bounties on the Exportation of certain Maturned.

Houfes and Grounds on the North Strand, nufactures of this Kingdom.
&c. delivered in by the Agent to the ComAfter feme time, the Houfewas refumed
:
ttfifiioners of Wide Streets, in the laft Seflion
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
°f Parliament, be returned to the proper

Officer.

garths

from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

and put into a Committeeon the Bill, inti-

ment.

6P3

Ordered,
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Ordered, that thé faid Bill be read a third tioned to be levied by the Commiifionersfor
time To-morrow.

SugarBill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
'The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- to a Committee of the wTholeHoufe.

tled, An Act for the Reduction of Drawbacks
and Bounties now allowed on the Exportation
of Sugar.
and

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
PoftOffice
Bill,

the Stamp Duties.

managing

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage

and Conveyance

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled

g

An Act for granting for one Year, th* feveralMo^eü]
Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of all other
Duties payable upon the Articles therein fpe-

cified, during the faid Term, and for regulating the Trade between this Kingdom and
his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

and

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Armagh

of all Letters and Packets within this King- An Act to enable certain Inhabitants of the JromP?nflCounty of Armagh, who have been injured
dom.

reported.

After ibme time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
StampBill,

in their Peribns or Properties, to recover
Compeniation for fuch Injuries by Preferment, notwithftanding the Time byLawprefcribed for applying for fuch Prefentments

be lapfed.
Ordered, that the faid.Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

An Actfor granting to his Majefty,his Heirs
and Succeffors,feveral Duties therein men-

Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, y° Martii, 17970'
ITmni tarn Spiales quam Temples prafentes fueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Dtis Archiepifc.Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc.Caffellen?
Dtis

Archiepifc.

Dtis

Epifc. Cloynen?

Dtis Sunderlin
Dtis Longueville

Tuamen?

Dtis Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Co. Leitrim.

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Liffbrd

PRAYERS-
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the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read à third

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

time 'to-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice teda eß Billa, intitled,
was adjourned during Pleafure, Great
£[,eHeart
SAnAct for granting to his Majefty for one andTheputHoufe
into a Committee on the Bill, in- oney
0
Year the Duties therein mentioned on Fire*
Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on the
fame during
and

the faid Term.

The Queftionwas put, Whether this Bill therein ipecified during the faid Term, and

for regulating the Trade between this King-

ihall pafs ?

dom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other
Pürpofes therein mentioned,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
PortOffice

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
piffed,

titled, An Act for granting for one Year, the
feveral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of
all other Duties payable upon the Articles

After ibme time, the Houfewas refumed:

And the Lord VifeountRanelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

and

ment,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

tt was refolved in the Affirmative.

time To¿morrow.

and
returned And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Armagh
byjudges. Commons, by Mr. Juftice Kelly and Mr. and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- £onbÎu!*"
Baron George, to return the faid Bills, and tied, An Act to enable certain Inhabitants
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to of the County of Armagh, who have been inthe fame, without any Amendment.
jured in their Perfens or Properties, to reBill,
Bounty

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled5
An Act for regulating the Payment of Bounof certain Manufacties on the Exportation
tures of this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bilí

fhall pafs ?
and

Bill,
Sugar

intitled,

ments

be lapfed.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,

cover Compenfations for fuch Injuries by
Prefentments, notwithftanding the Time by
Law preferibed for applying for fuch Prefent-

An

Act fbr the Reduction of Drawbacks and
Bounties now allowed on the Exportation of
Sugar.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

the fame to the Houfe¿ without any Amendment;

Ordered, that the {aidBill be read a third

time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought front the Houfe Mutiny
Bill,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

of Commons, by Mr. Elliot and.others, with
à Bill, intitled, An Act for puniíhing Mutiny

andreturned And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
byMatters.Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return

and Defertion, and for the better Payment
of the Army and their Quarters within this
Kingdom; to which they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfei

pniTed,

the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the feme, without any
Amendment.

Stamp
Bin,

Thé Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in¿
titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeftors, feveral Duties
therein mentioned to be levied by the Commiflioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

A Meffage was brought from the Houie of Militia
Fay
Commons, by Mr. Elliot and others, with a Bil1'
Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying the Charge
of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia for one
if ear, from the twenty^fifth Day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety*

feven; to which they deiire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
time.
timc-

Andthe LordVifeount
Ranelagh¡reported
Ordered,
thatthefaidBillsbereada fe-

rom the Committee,

that they had gone

and

cond time To-morrow,

through the Bdl, and directed him to report
VOL.VII. 6 Q,. Refolved,
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Thanksof
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and TernRefolved, by the Lords Spiritual and TemAd"^ *»• poral in Parliament aiTembled, nemine difjen- poral in Parliament affembled, nemine disenJohnjervb,tiente,that the Thanks of this Houfe be given tiente, that this Houfe doth highly approve
&c»
to Admiral Sir John Jervis, Knight of the of and acknowledge the Services of the Sea',
Bath, for the Brilliant, Glorious and Impor- men, Marines and Soldiers on Board the
tant Victory gained by the Fleet under his Ships under the Command of Admiral Sir
Command on the fourteenth of February one John Jervis, in the late Brilliant, Glorious
and Important Victory over the Spanifh Fleet
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven.

and that the Captains of the feveral Ships'
Refelved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem- be requefted to iignify the fame to their re¿
poral in Parliament atfembled, nemine diffen- pective Crews, and to thank them for their

tiente, that the Thanks of this Houfe be given Gallant Behaviour.
to the Admirals, Captains and the lèverai
other Officers of the Fleet under the ComOrdered, that the Lord Chancellor

do fig„

mand of Admiral Sir John Jervis, for their nify to Admiral Sir John Jervis the foregoing
Bravery and Gallant Conduct on the faid Refolutions.

moft GloriousOccafion,and that AdmiralSir
JohnJervis be requeftedto iignifythe fame

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

to them.

o'Clock.

Die Mercuriiy 8° Martii, 1797°'
LTmni tarn Spiales
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

quam Temples prœjentes fuer uni.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffèllen?
ETus Epifc. Waterforden? ht.
D'us Epifc. Clogheren?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? ht.

Waterford-

Co. Shannon
Co. Aldborough
Co. Ely

Dus Epifc. Cionßrten? he

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. LiffordPrayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Stamp Bill,

Hodie tertia vice lefia efl Billa, intitled,

An Act for granting to his Majefty,his Heirs

acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice léala efi Billa, intitled, .
An Act to enable certain

Inhabitants

h

of the Compenfa-

and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein men- County of Armagh, who have been injured »onfiiii,

and

tioned to be levied by the Commiftioners for in their Perfons or Properties to recover
Compenfations for fuch Injuries by Prefermanaging the Stamp Duties.
ments, notwithftanding the Time by Law
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill preferibed for applying for fuch Prefentments

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Great
Money Bill,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Hodie tertia vice leâla ejl Billa, intitled, fhall país?
An Act for granting for one Year, the feveral
palled,
It was refelved in the Affirmative.
Duties therein mentioned in lieu of all other
Duties, payable upon the Articles therein
A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and
fhecified during the faid Term, and for re- mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
gulating the Trade between this Kingdom
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
Purpofes therein mentioned.
without any Amendment.

The Queftionwas put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?
pafTed,

be lapfed.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered,that the Lord VifeountRanelaghfenttoLord
Lieutenant,
theLordLieutenant
do attendhisExcellency
with the faid Bill, and defirethe fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the

andreturned And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of Aót for that Purpofe, and then returned to
Commons, by Mr. Juftice Kelly and Mr.
Baron George, to return the faid Bills, and

this Houfe.

Hodie
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Hodie fecunda vice leña efi Billa, intitled,
An Aß for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcommitted.
to
a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
and for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

ad

mittee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed Lords
proOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a
to
Chriil-Church
to
folemnize
this
Day,
being
ceed
to
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
appointed t by Authority for a general and cwh

^riaPa/

public Fait, to be obferved throughout this

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eft Billa, intitled,

h\%

£ defra7*gthe Charge"ofthe Pa¿

Kingdom.)

and Clothing of the Militia for one Yean
fromthe twenty-fifthDayof March one thou!

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

fand leven hundred and ninety-feven.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 90 Martii, 17^7^
frmrni lam Sptales quam Templespífenles Juerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane*

Mar. Waterford
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Clonmell
Co.

Dus Archiepifc. CafePenr

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Dus
D'us
D~us
Dus
D"us

Epifc.
Rpifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dromoren?
Fernen? ht.
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.

Dus Sunderlin
D"us Carleton
Dus
Dus

Cl oncurry
Telverton

Alladen?ht.

ETus Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefwortb

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lijford
Vic. Landaff

Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Uponreading the Ordersfor the Day,

*•* r °^êred.> that the Order for taking into
. H Confiderationhis Excellency the Lord Lieu-

Ci 7?anrts MeiraSe' be further adjourned till
Uurjday next, and the Lords to be fumnioned.

f

The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of the byfpeciai
Houfe, read the third time. .
Le*,ve/.,
■- ' ' read third

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

paiîed,

A MefTagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-anct
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of

the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
°yBin, The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- without any Amendment.
titled, An Act for punifhing Mutiny and De-

sertion,and for the better Payment of the
dom.

Ordered,that the Lord VifeountRanelagh
fenttoLord
do attendhisExcellency
the LordLieutenantLieutenant,

ment.

tied, An Act for defraying

Army and their Quarters within this King-

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
*ty
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported this Houfe.
trom the Committee, that they had gone
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Militia
Pay
H though the Bill, and directed him to report
and
put
into
a
Committee
on
the
Bill,
intiBill,
tuefameto the Houfe, without any Amendthe Charge of

the Pay and Clothing of the Militia for one

6 Q^%
Year,
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prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled Mrr
Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of March AnHodie
Act to make good ^and valid in Law, a x**t*u
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- certain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements
feven.
and Hereditaments in the County oí Galway
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed: executed by Thomas Walker, Efquire, Committee oí John-James Martin, Francis French

reported.

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported an Infane, to BartholemewBaßerot of the City

from the Committee,that they had gone of Dublin, Efquire, the Purchafer thereof
throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report under a Decree of the Court of Chancery in
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ireland.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Ace

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third before this Houfe, an Account of all CornCon»***
time To-morrow.
exported from this Kingdom for fevenYears Sh¡'f0
After reading and confidering the Report ending the twenty-fifth of March, one thou- Houfe.fer<
of the Judges, to whom was referred the fand feven hundred and ninety-iix, diftfnPetition of BartholemewBaßerot of North guiihing each Year.
Cumberlandßreet in the City of Dublin, Ef.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornino- a\

quire, praying Leave to bring in a Bill for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,io° Martii, 1797o'
D^nCnitarn Spl'aies quam Templespreefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us

Dus Archiepifc.Tuamen?
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?&c

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda

Sunderlin

Dus Cloncurry
Dus Telverton

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont

Co. Farnham
Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Landaff
Vic. Oxmantown

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Marquis
of

the Mafters in Chancery,to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lordshave
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

Ar*er hearing Counfel further in the Caufe ment.

Drogheda
whereinthe Moft NobleCharlesMarquisof
Berr"** Drogheda, is Appellant, and Charles Berry,

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,Mr.
&
An Act to make good and valid in Law, a

etTcontra.
Gentleman, Attorney, is Refpondent, et è certain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements and
contra ;

Hereditaments in the County of Galnvay,
It is ordered, that the further Confidera- executedby ThomasWalker,Efquire,Com-

tion of the faid Caufes be adjourned till mittee oí John-JamesMartin, FrancisFrench,
an Infane, to Bartholemew Baßerot of the

To-morrow.
MilitiaPay

Bill,

Purcnaiertnereui,
Eiquire, the Purchafer
City oí: DublinEfquire,
thereof,
under a Decree of the Court of Chancerym
An Act for defraying the Charge of the Pay
1
and Clothing of the Militia for one Year, Ireland.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,

intitled,

from the twenty-fifth Day oí March one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
ffe(1

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned À Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two of

-

r.1

s>

-^

-f

PUnv.^orV
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Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed
com*«
to theConfideration
of the Lordsfollowing
:
E. Weftmeath V. Dillon

L. Sunderlin

E. Athlone
V. Ranelagh
L. Cloncurry
E. Charlemont V, Oxmantown L. Yelverton
E. Farnham

E. Clanwilliam.

Their

GEO. ULI
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Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report ; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein.

LORDS.

O

which they deiire the Concurrenceof this
Houfe.

A Meifagewas brought from the HoufeLeather
Bill,

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to

his Majefty, the Duties therein mentioned
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe upon Hides and Skins and Manufactures of and
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the Leather ; to which they deiire the ConcurChancellor of the Exchequer and others, with rence of this Houfe.
a Bill, intitled, An Act for fecuring the Pay.,
ment of the Annuities, and of the Intereft
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of^Uiria

Bui,

Loan

upon the Principal Sums therein provided
for, and towards the Difchargeof fiich principal Sums in fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the Officers of his
Majefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums
for a limited Time, in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefty a

Commons,

by Mr. John-Prendergafl

Smyth0j&ccrsBiiî>

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
making Allowancesin certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers in Time of Peace ; to which
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft r.eadfirft
time.
time.

certain Sum of Money out of the confolidated Fund, and for applying a certain Sum
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a féof Money therein mentioned, for the Service cond time To-morrow.

of the Year one thouiand feven hundred
and ninety-feven,and for other Purpofes; to

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, n° Martii, 1797

o.

D^mnitarn SpialesquamTemplesprajeniesfueruni.
Co. Clare,

Mar.

Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffallen^

Drogheda

D'us Telverton

Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bellamont
Co. Farnham

Co. Clonmell
Co. Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

meet ; and likewife upon the Crofs Appeal

Jarquis
of

DroghedaxXFTER hearing
Jgainft third, Saturday the

Berry,

pellant may have fuch other Relief in the
Premifes as to their Lordihips fhall feem

e:ccontra. and Friday

Counfel on Friday the oí CharlesBerry, Gentleman, Attorney, comfourth, Monday the fixth plainingof Part of the faid DecretalOrder,

the tenth Inftant, upon the origi- of the twenty-ninthDayoíJune onethoufand

nal Petition and Appeal of the Moft Noble feven hundred and ninety-five, and praying

CharlesMarquis of Drogheda,complainingof that the fame might be varied in the Man-

a Decretal Order of the Court of Chancery, ner therein mentioned, or that the Appellant

of the twenty-ninth Day of June, one thou- might have fuchotherRelief in the Premifand feven hundred and ninety-five ; alio of fes as to their Lordihipsihould feem meet;
an Order of the twenty-feventh Day oí May as alio upon the Anfwer of the faid Charles

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix; Berryput in to the faid originalAppeal,and
and alio, of a final Decree of the fame Court the Anfwer of the faid CharlesMarquis of

of the third Day oíJune one thouiand feven Droghedaput in to the faid Appeal, and due

hundred and ninety-fix, and praying that Confideration had of what was offered on
the fame may be reverfed, or that the Ap- either fide in thefe Caufes;
VOL. VII.
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IT

judgment.

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the faid Appeal and Crofs Appeal
be,

and

are

this

clifrtiiffed

hereby,

Houfe,

and that the faid Orders and Decree of the
Court of Chancery, therein complained
and the fame are hereby affirmed.

LoanBilí,

of be,

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for fecuring

the Payment

provided

[A. 797

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
vice leâla eß Billa,

Hodie fecunda

intitled

Militia

An Act for making Allowances in certain0fficersKü,
Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the Militia in
Time of Peace.
Ordered,

that

the faid

Bill be committed

c

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
of the An-

nuities and of the Intereft upon the principal
Sums therein
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for, and towards

the

Difcharge of fuch Principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time,
in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
out of the confolidated Fund, and for applying
a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned,
for the Service of the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and for other

mm-«ed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the

Petition of John Dennis of the City of Dublin
Efquire, Barrifter at Law, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled m
An Act to enable

John Dennis

of the City of B¡1-eiWl

Dublin, Efquire, Barrifter at Law, and after
Purpofes.
his deceafe the Perfens next in remainder
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed under the Will of the late James Lord Baron
Traâlon, deceafed, when they fhall reflectively
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
be in Poifeffion, to make a Leafe or Leafes
that the Houfe be put into a for Lives renewable for ever, or for as long
Ordered,
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
a Term as the faid James Lord Baron Traâlon
in his Life could or might have made of
Leather Bill, Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for granting to his Majefty the Duties part of the Lands of Newtown in the County
therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and of'Dublin, containing by Eftimation twentythree Acres.
Manufactures of Leather.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

of the whole Houfe.

Die

Lunœ,

at Eleven o'clock.

13o Martii,

1797o*

D~nïni tarn Sptales quam Ternfies prcefentes fuerunU
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D°us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterford
Drogheda

Dtis Epifc.
■ETus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Glandore
Farnham

Dus Donoughmore

Dromoren?
Cloynen?
Alladen? ht.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Mclefworth

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.
Ordered,
Thanks for
Sermon.

the fame to be forthwith printed and publifh-

that the Judges be covered.

ed, and that no Perfon do prefume to print
the faid Sermon, but fuch as his Lordfhip

Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe ihall appoint.

be, and they are hereby given to the Lord

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
lent Sermon preached before this Houfe on
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,
Loan
B*
Wednefday laft, at Chriß-Church, that his and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiLordfhip be, and is hereby defired to caufe tled, An Act for fecuring the Payment of the
Annuities
Bifhop of Leighlin

and Ferns,

for his excel-

1 GEO. III.]
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Annuitiesand of the Intereft upon the principal Sumstherein providedfor, and towards
the Difchargeof fuch PrincipalSumsin fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury

LORDS.

&*1

under the Will of the late JamesLord Baron
Traclon,deceafed, when they ihall reflectively be in Poifeffion, to make a Leafe or
Leafes of Lives renewable for ever, or for as

long a Term as the faid James
Baron
to receive certain Sums for a limited Time, Tradon in his Life time could or Lord
might have
in Manner therein mentioned, and for grant- made, of part of the Lands oí New town in the
ing to his Majeftya certain Sum of Money County of Dublin, containing by Eftimation
out of the confolidated Fund, and for applying twenty-three Acres.
a certain Sum of Moneytherein mentioned,
Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed committed,
for the Serviceof the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and for other ■ to the Confiderationof the Lords following.
Purpofes.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
and

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

V. Dillon

L. Sunderlin

V. Strangford

L. Mountjoy

•

E. Carrick

V. Ranelagh

E. Arran

V. Molefworth

É. Carhampton V. Lifford

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
ment.

E. Weftmeath
E. Athlone

E. Enniikillen
E. Defart

E. Ely

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third meet on this Day fortnight at eleven o'clock

time To-morrow.

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
Leather
Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, pleafe, and report; and
Lords of this
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Houfe, who are not of thisallCommittee,
and
tled. An Act for granting to his Majefty the
have Voices therein.
ihall
come,
are
to
Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and
Skins and Manufa&ures of Leather.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Militia
Bill,
Commons, by Mr. Bagwell and others, with a
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend the
reported. And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

Laws now in Force relating to the Militia of

this Kingdom ; to which they deiire the Conof this Houfe.
currence
throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendThe faid Bill was read the firft time.
from the Committee, that they0 had gone
ment.

read firft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe- time.
cond time To-morrow.

Francis Thome,James M'Çready, Williamwitnefles

Militia The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, Staines and Henry Staines, Gentlemen, were fworn.
Officers
Bill,
and ^ j-^ a Committee
on tne¿}j£intj_ by Order called in and feverally iworn at the
tied, An Aa for making Allowance in certain Bar, in order to give their Teftimonybefore
Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the Militia in

Time of Peace.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

the Judges, to whom the Confiderationof the
Petition oí John Ruffelof Edenderryand John

Hamiltonof Beifaßin the Countyof Down,

Eiquires, Aifigneesof the Eftate and Effectsof
lj«rf
Ranelagh
reported WilliamMontgomeryand ThomasMontgomery,
ftOpffo
a. And the Lord Vifeount
O
J,
fromthe Committee, that they had been in late of the City oí Dublin, Merchants, BankConfiderationof the faid Bill, and had made rupts; is or ihall be referred.

fome Progrefetherein, and defired another
ThomasFan's and Martin Soden,GentleTimemay be appointed for the Houfeto be men,
were by order called in and feverally
in a Committee.
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Teftimonybefore the Judges, to whom the

committee
againon the faidBillTo-morrow.Confideration of the Petition of the Right

Honorable RobertEarl of Leitrim ; praying
H
^ennÍS'SA
nldt Secunàa™ceten* iß Billa, intitled, Leave to bring in a Bill, is or ihall be re^n Act to enable John Dennis oí the City of ferred.
VuJ>hn,Efquire, Barrifter at Law, and after

n*s deceafe the Perfons next in remainder

6R2

Adjourned till To-morrowMorning at
Eleven o'clock.

Dh
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Die Martis,

14o Martii,

1797o'

[Â. 9

D^mTni tarn Spi ales quam Temp"les pmfentes fuer uni.
D'us Archiepifc. Caffèllen?

Co. Clare, Canc?
Mar.

Waterford

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Wefimeath
Athlone
Charlemont
Glandore

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

ETus Sunderlin

Fernen? ht.
Clonferten? ht.

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.

-D/7/ott

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic.

Moleßworth

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Mountjoy

Prayers.
Ordered,

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr/" **"
Juftice Finucane, to return the faid Bills and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed
to the fame without any Amendment.

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading

the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Loan Bill,

An Act for fecuring the Payment of the Annuities and of the Intereft upon the principal
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for enabling
and

the Officers

of his Majefty's

Treafury

to receive certain Sums for a limited Time,
in Manner therein mentioned, and for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money
out of the confolidated Fund, and for applying
a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned,
for the Service of the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa,

Act for granting

intitled,

An

to his Majefty, the Duties

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

palled,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

in Time

of Peace.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reportedreporte!

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time

To-morrow.

in Force relating to the Militia of this King-

therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins and
Manufactures of Leather.

fhall pafs?

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-Officers
e

titled, An Act for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the Militia

B
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Militia
An Act to explain and amend the Laws now

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
LeatherBill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure,mth

dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcomraitt
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, <A
Eleven o'clock.

Die

A GEO.III.}

OF

HOUSE

Die

Mercurii,

i$°

LORDS.

Martii,

5?9

1797°-

If m ni tam Spiales quam Templesprœfentesfuer unt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

Mâr. Waterfqrd
Co. Athlone
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Cafellen?

Dus Sunderlin
D'us

Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?ht.

Cloncurry

ETus Teherton
D"us Rofmore

Glandore

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefworth
Vic.

Mountfoy

Vic. OTO/tf

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Uponreadingthe Ordersfor the Day,

_ A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe P r .

C™r^by

the.Ri^ht Honorable/>, ÎSf""^

AaT
. °thers,.with a Bill, intitled/An
hnndr ??* *? Prefentments exceeding two
vice
AA tertia
7
1. leâla
' , eß
^ Billa,
mm> intitled,
intitled, Hundred Pounds to be evn^n^i —K Î
«aw» a Hodie
Sto,Bill,
An Act for making Allowancesin certain Coach Roads tL L i 5P
£ °n Mai1

as 5 s_- °fc» °f---;»

C^^^t^^i^

sää

onfall

Ä£=

?»™

money to be expended
expended in
TK n a-pole
& of levying
ievying
money
Court.w,™r^
i-*-_i¡
.,
u
The Queftionwas put, Whether this Bill erecting
eTefnS Court-Houfes,
Gaols and/ other
ex.
piffcd,

and
tturncd.

h*11 Pafs ?FnÜVe BuildinSs i to which they defire the
t.
r
i
j
•
,
. *. Concurrence of this Hoiif*.
It was refolved an the Affirmative. «ouie.

A MeiTage
wasfent to the Houfeof Com- ^r^I*^
u aS ,brouShtfrom the HoufeAraericaB
nions by Mr. Weftbyand Mr. ¿fc„„,two of
fiS,^4!
RiSht Honorablethe&Ä
the Mafiers in Chancery,to return the faid »îïlf]
~*^, and
««_ ^^^dwiiiL
Liicm,
ine JLords
uiat
Bill,
acquaintthem,
that
the
Lordshave
have Trade' Tt,'
.orr«.^
fa.
r.™.
._:...-...
.
v.c
without any Amendagreed
to «k.
the fame

ment.

Militia
Bill, «** fi5w/í w¿r adjourned during Pleafure,

jrade

and

Ä0
and others. with
* f ,for Militating the

Intercourfe

between

this

Kin?

whTchnttPthe/rnite\States0f «ÄS^
Houfe.

X

C the Concu^nce

of this

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitied, An Aft to explain and amend the Laws
A MefTagewas brought from the Houfe
Paying
bííi,
.., ,__-,——unuauicuuuicLaws
of Commons, by the Right Honorable
Sir

nowin Forcerelatingto theMilitiaof this JohnBlaquiere,
KnightoftheBathandothers,
^ortd.

Kingdom. with a Bill, intitled, An A& to amend and
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed: continue an Act paffed in the thirteenth Year
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An

Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreported Actto extendthe Powersof the Corporation and

from the Committee, that they had gone for paving, cleanfing and lighting the

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report Streetsof Dublin,andto enablethe Corporathe fame to the Houfewithout any Amend- tion to build a Bridgeacrofsthe RiverAnna
ment. Diffeyat Ißand-Bridge,and to enablethe Corj&__ £
r\ j
i At
*_ rfad
- j Bfil
-.mi be
1- read
j a third
poràtion
certain mentionçd
Sum of Money
borrow athere¡n
Ordered,
that the
the to
Purpofes
. t0

which they defire the Concurrenceof this

«me To-morrow.

After reading and confideringthe Report Houfe.
°f the Judges, to whom was referred the
_
Petitionof the Right Honorable Jhferf Earl - A Mefl»~. was b™ght £rom_,
theuHoufe.f Ga™Kg.

rfLekrtm,prayingLeaveto bringin a Bill
forthe Purpofesthereinmentioned

^u^/a

« Bl11'»«^.

a .T?

a"d °th"s'wlth

An A(* !° anf n<*the Game

to which they delire the Concurrence
Hodieprima viceleâlaeß Billa,intitled,r Laws
of this; Houfe.

An Act for the more effectual and beneficial

railing of certain Sums of Money, decreed
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
hythe High Court of Chancery, to be raifed time. time
°ut of the Real Eftates of the Counties of
i , , .
.. _., n... .
•'">'':i

Cavanand Fermanagh,of George
Montgomery, Ordered,that the faid Bills be read a fe-

E%uire? a Lunatick.
vOL. VII.

cond

tin*e To-™rrow-

6S

Francis

WitnèfTes
fworn.
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Francis Davis, William Bellew, Anthony ty of Galway, Efquire, and others, praying
Donelan,Michael Harris, Efquires^ and John Leave to bring in a Bill, is or ihall be
Galvin, Gentleman-., were by order called in

referred.

and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to
give their Teftimony before the Judges to
whom the Confideration of the Petition of
Malachy Donelanof Ballydonelanin the Coun-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 16° Martii, ^19T
iTmni tarn Spïales quant Temples pr¿efentesfueruni.
Dus

Co. Clare, Canc?

ETus Cahier

Dublinien?

ETus Donoughmore

ETus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont

Co. Glandore
Co.
Co.

Archiepifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

D^us
Dtis
ETus
Dtis

Fernen? &c.
Clogheren?
Corcagen? &c.
Clonferten? &e.

Carleton
Cloncurry
Teherton
Roffmore

Aldborough
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Ely

Co.

Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

St rang ford

Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lifford
Vic.
Vic.

Harberton
*
Landaff

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Orders
Ordered, that the Order for taking into
adjourned. Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Meifage, be further adjourned till
Thurfday

next.

time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain
and amend the Laws now in Force relating
to the Militia of this Kingdom, be adjourned
till To-morrow.

TradeBill, An Aa for further continuing an Aa, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating
the Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the United
States oí America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
Ordered,
Committee
PavingBill,

of the whole Houfe.

that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, prefentm

An Aa to extend to Prefentments exceedingBill,
two hundred

Pounds

to be expended

on

vice leda

An Aa to amend
in the thirteenth

eß Billa,

intitled,

and continue an Aa paifed
Year of his prefent Ma-

jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to extend the
Powers of the Corporation

fing and lighting

for paving,

Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth Year of the
King, intitled, An Aa for the Regulation

of Prefentments,
Money

for the Purpofe of levying

to be expended

in ereaing

Court-

Houfes, Gaols and other expenfive Buildings.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committed zni
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mail Coach Roads, the Regulations of an

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

to a Committee

Bridge, and to enable the Corporation to borrow a certain Sum of Money for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third

American

and to enable the Corporation to build a
Bridge acrofs the River Anna Liffey at I/Iand-

clean-

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundaviceleda efl Billa, intitled,Game
BÏÏ
An Aa to amend the Game Laws.

Ordered,that the faidBillbe committed
comerte

the Streets of Dublin, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Ordered, that the faid Accountdo lie ori
Committeeon the laid BillTo-morrow.
the Table.
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
Ordered, that the proper Officerdo lay Account
of
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
before this Houfe, an Accountof the Amount j^pîidto

of the Fees paid or payableto the Infpeaor tnfpe&ot
of
He was called in, and delivered at the of Corn and Flour, brought CoafUways to ^r" *c>

Bar purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the City of Dublin, for one Year ending the coaftways,

the third Inftant.

twenty-fifth

ntof An Account of the Quantity of Wines
¿es im-imported into this Kingdom, between the
fia d in twenty-fifth of March, one thoufand feven

of March, one thoufand ièven

.

hundred and ninety-fix. ami

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Account of
before this Houfe, an Account of the Expenfe the expenfe

hundred and ninety fix, and the firft of of executing the Officeof Infpeaor of Cornoftheexecuting
Officeof
January, one thouiand feven hundred and and Flour, brought Coaft-ways to the City Infpeélor of

ninety-feven,diftinguiihing each Kind, and oí Dublin, ibr one Year ending the twentythe feveral Places imported from.

And then he was direaed to withdraw.
And the Title

thereof

being read by the

Clerk.

fifth of March, one thoufand ieven hundred

Corn Sec.
brought
Coaft ways,

be laid
ninety-fix, and of the Salaries paid to the to
before

reipe&ive Peribns employed therein, during
the afbreiaid Period.

Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

Verieris, 17o Martii,

1797o*

H'mni tarn Sp'falesquam Templesprcefentesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Mar. Waterford
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Aldborough
Co.

Dtis Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Alladen?Bec.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?Sec.

ETus Donoughmore

D'us Sunderlin

Farnham

Co. Defart
Co. Clonmell
Vic. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Ordersfor the Day,
Militia
Bill, Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report

feme to the Houfe, withoutany AmendAn Aa to explain and amend the Laws now the
ment.

in Forcerelatingto the Militiaof thisKingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihallpaís?
and
«turned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Paj_ Bin
It was reiblvedin the Affirmative.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiA Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- tled, An Aa to amend and continue an Aa

mons, by Mr. Wefibyand Mr. Henn, two of paifed in the thirteenth Year of his prefent
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

Majefty'sReign, intitled, An Aa to extend

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have the Powers of the Corporation for paving,
agreed to the fame without any Amend- cleanfing and lighting the Streets of Dublin,
ment.
and to enable the Corporation to build a

Vrican ^e Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Bridge acrofs the River Anna Li/fey at IßandTrade
Bin,and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bridge, and to enable the Corporation to
tled, An Aa for further continuing an Aa,
intitled, An Aa for facilitating the Trade

and Interçourfe between this Kingdom and
the UnitedStates oí America.

borrow a certain Sum of Money for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

After feme time, theHoufewas refumed:
6 S % And
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And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported to make a Leafe or Lea fes for Lives renewfrom the Committee, that they had gone able for ever, or for as long a Term as the

throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report faid James Lord Baron Traâlon in his Life
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- time could or might have made of part of the
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Preferment The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Bill,

and put into a Committee

on the Bill, inti-

Lands of Newt own in the County of Dublin
containing by Eftimation twenty-three Acres'
ftands committed, may meet on an earlier
Day than is appointed.
Ordered,

that

the faid Motion be taken

into Confideration To-morrow, and the Lords

tled, An Act to extend to Preferments ex- to be fummoned.
ceeding two hundred Pounds to be expended

Ordered, that the proper Officer do layAccOU
before
this Houfe an Account of the Sum of^çoo"',0/,
an A& paffed in the thirty-fifth Year of the
King, intitled, An Act for the Regulation fix thoufand five hundred Pounds fourteen ©ibpiidfof*
of Prefentments for the Purpofe of levying Shillings and eleven Pence, which has been "por?"Feei
Money to be expended in erecting Court- paid out of the Duties collected under theBounticsHoufes, Gaols and other expentive Build- Commiftioners of Cuftoms and Excife in one
Year ending at Lady-day, one thoufand fe.
ings.

on Mail Coach Roads, the Regulationsof

ven hundred and ninety-fix, for Officers Pees

*nd

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:

upon Bounties, diftinguiffiing to what Officers
fuch Sum has been refpectively paid

And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
Ordered, that the proper Officers do lay Account
of
from the Committee, that they had gone
throughthe Bill, and directedhim to report before this Houfe an Account of fuch Sums Sumspaid

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- as have been paid to the Paymafter of Boun. JarriJ
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Game
Bill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An A6t to amend the Game Laws.

reported.

ties on the Carriage of Corn, Meal, Malt and Coní&c.0
Flour to the City of Dublin Coaft-ways for

one Year ending at Lady-day one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-fix.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do layAccount
of

before this Houfe, an Account of the Num-theNumber
ber of Men which have been embodied in boïinTh»
the Militia fince the pafling of the Act, in Militia.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed: the thirty-third Year of his prefent Majefty,
Andthe Lord Vifeount Ranelaghreported intitled, An Act for amending and reducing
from the Committee, that "they had gone into one Act of Parliament the Laws relating

through the Bill, and directed him to report to the Militia of Ireland, diftinguifhingthe

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- Numbers which have been embodied in each
County, and the Numbers which have been
ment.
muttered in every Year refpectively for each
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third County, fince the Time they have been fo

time To-morrow.

Motion
to
The Houfe being moved, that their Lorddifpenfewith
fhips Standing Order requiring fourteen Days
Or*dedr.ng
N°tice to be given of the Meeting of Committees on Private Bills, may be fo far di£
penfed with, that the Committee to whom

and

embodied.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do layAccount
«f
before this Houfe, an Account of the Num-^tibae¿

ber of Men in the Militia for the ClothingforClothing

of whomthe Public has beencharged,fince^¡¿*

the pafling of the iaid Act, diftinguifhingthe been

*jg{¿
the Bill, intitled, An Act to enable John Numberfor which fuchClothinghasiffued
Dennis of the City of Dublin, Efquire, Bar- for each County refpectively, and for eachHoufe.
rifter at Law, and after his deceafe the Per- Year that the fame has been fo iffued.
fons next in Remainder, under the Will of
Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, a*
the late James Lord Baron Traâlon, deceafed,
Eleven o'clock.
when they ihall refpectively be in Pofféfíion,

Die
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D^nfnitarnSßfalesquamTemples
praefentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar waterpra
Waterford
Co. Farnham
^if^Mtf
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Tuarnen?
^^Dtis Epifc.
^^
Dus Dromoren?
^^
jius

Dus

Sunderlin
Jfrfm

D"u3 Epifc. Clonferten'kc.

Co. Clonmell

faithful Subjeas, to providefor the the pub*

Prayers.

Iic Safety, by the moft effectual and imme-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

diate Application
of the MilitaryForce en*„
The Lord Chancelloracquaintedthe Houfe, trailed
to me.
that he had received a Meifage from his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his
Excellencydireaed him to lay before their

I have ^accordingly ordered the General
commanding in that Province to difpofe oí,

Lordihips, which he read, and the fame was

and employ thofe Troops under his Corn-

afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table, mand, with the AfTiftanceand Co-operation
as follows,
viz : oftne Yeomanry, to fupprefsthefe Outrages,
and, by feizing upon all Arms and AmmuCAMDEN,
nition, to recover fuch as had been traiter-

Touilytaken from his Majefty'sTroops and

Mage
¡rom
Lord
Lieutenant,

HE dangerous and the daring Outrages others, and more effeaually to defeat the
committed in many parts of the Province of evil Defigns of thofe who had endangered
Tllßer,evidentlyperpetrated with a View to the public Safety,

fuperfede the Law and prevent the Admi-

I have the Satisfaaion of informingyou,

niftrationof Juftice by an organizedSyftem

of Murder and Robbery,have lately increafed that by the firm and temperate Conduá of
to io alarming a Degree in fome Parts of the General and the Troops under him, and
that Province, as to bid Defiance to the Ex-

the zealous Co-operation of the Yeomanry

ertions of the Civil Power, and to endanger

Corps, a very confiderable

jeas in that Part of the Kingdom.

hope, that a Continuance of the fame vigorous Meafures will give Confidence to the

Number of Arms

theLivesand Propertiesof his Majefty'sSub- has been taken, and I am encouragedto
. „

ThefeOutragesare encouragedand fup- well-difpofed,
and reftoreto the CivilPower

ported by treafonable Aifociations to overturn
our happy Conftitution. Threats have been
held out againft the Lives of all Perfons who

lt8 Conftitutional Authority, an Objea which
jt has ever been my Wiih and ihall be. my
ftrenuous Endeavour to fupport with en-

ihall venture to difeover fuch their treaibn- ergy.
able Intentions.

The frequent treafonable

Aifemblageof Perfons, and their Proceeding *>

bj ThreatsandForcetodifarmthepeaceable Ordered,that this Houfewill take intotobetak.

Inhabitants;
theirEndeavours
to colleftgreat Confideration
his Excellency's
faid MeiTage
in,°?l,nf"
Quantities of Arms in obfeure hiding Places ; on Mond rxA and the Lords to be fu£.
Ä™

tneiraffemblingby Night to exerciiein the monecj#
Prafticeof Arms;
acIntimidationsacmo, their
men inumidations
companiedby the moft horrid Murders, to

and

moned.

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded Mr.Dennis's

preventhis Majefty'sfaithful Subjeas from to take into Confiderationthe Motion made^in».
joiningthe YeomanryCorps eftabliihed by Yefterdayfor difpenfingwith the Standingfooted!6
Law; their having fired on fome of his Ma- Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
jefty's Juft ices of the Peace, and threatened

given of the Meeting of Committees upon

withMurderany who ihould have the Spirit Private Bills, fo far as that the Committee
to ftand forth in iiipport of the Laws, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable

whichthreatshave been recently exempli- John Dennisof the City of Dublin,Efquire,
ked; theirAttackson the Militaryby firing Barrifterat Law, and after his deceafe,the

°n them in the Execution of their Duty, Peribns next in Remainder, under the Will
naveío totally bid Defianceto the ordinary of the late James Lord Baron Tradon, decea^xertions of the Civil Power, that I found fed, when they ihall reipeaively be in Poi-

^•yfelfobligedby everytie of Dutyto his feffion,to makea Leafeor LeafesforLives

Majefty,
ant] 0f6Regard
to the Welfare of his renewable for ever, or for as long a Term
vOL. VII.
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as the faid James Lord Baron Traâlon in his patfed in the thirty-fifth Year of the King
Life time could or might have made, of intitled, An Act for the Regulation of Po-

and

fentments, for the Purpofe of levying Money

part of the Lands of Newtown in the County

of Dublin, containing by Eftimation twenty- tb be expended in erecting Court-Roufes
three Acres, ftands committed, may meet on Gaols and other expenfive Buildings.
an earlier

Day than

is appointed.

_,_

~ TTn
„. ,
was put,
J rr The Queftion

And Confideration being had thereof ac- fhall
cordingly.

Whether

this Bill

pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intWed, Gam
* Bill,

difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the An Act to amend the Game Laws.
Committee may meet to confider the faid
Bill on Monday next.

American Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
TradeBill, ^n Act for further continuing an Act, intitled,

The Queftion was p#t, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

An Act for facilitating the Trade and InterAnd Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
courfe between this Kingdom and the United Commons^ by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, two
States of America.
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them
and

The Queftion was put, Whether- the faid Bill
fhall
pafs
?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
PavingBill, An A.^ tQ amenci an(j continue

an Aa paffed

paíTed,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills'
without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh andfentto
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant f?rd
writh the faid Bills, and defire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the

in the thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty's Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
Reign, intitled, An Act to extend the Powers this Houfe.
of the Corporation

for paving, cleanfing

to
The Houfe being moved, that their Lord-Motion
fourteen
Days
fhip's
Standing
requiring
difPen-e
wit
Order
enable the Corporation to build a Bridge
acrofs the River Anna Liffey at Ifland-Bridge, Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com-o^"2
and to enable the Corporation to borrow a mittees upon Private Bills, be fo far difpen-

and lighting

the Streets of Dublin, and to

certain Sum of Money for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fed with as that the Committee to whom the

Bill, intitled, An Act to make good and valid
in Law a certain Conveyance of Lands, Te-

nements and Hereditaments in the County
of Galway, executed by Thomas Walker,
Efquire, Committee of John-James Martin,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
paffed,
Francis French, an Infane, to Bartholemew
andreturned A-nd Mefîages were fent to the Houfe of Baßerot the Purchafer thereof, under a DeCommons, by .Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, cree of the Court of Chancery in Ireland,

fhall pafs ?

two of the Matters in Chancery, to return ftands committed, may meet on an earlier
the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Day than is appointed.
Lords have agreed to the. fame, without any
Ordered,.that the faid Motion be taken
Amendment.

into Confideration on Monday next, and the
Preferment Hodie tertia, vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Lords to be fummoned.
Bil1»
An Act to extend to Prefentments exceeding
Adjournedtill MondayMorningnext,
two hundred Pounds to be expended on Mail

Coach Pvoads, the Regulations of an Act

at Eleven

o'clock.
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D^'mni tarn Spíales quam Temples prœfentesfueruni.
Co.

Mar.

C/ízr<?, Canc?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dtis

Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Bellamont
Glandore

Farnham
Carhampton

Co.

Mayo

Cafeilen?
Tuamen?

F»pifc. Dromoren?

Dtis Epifc. Elphinen?
Dtis
Dtis
Dtis
Dus

Co. Aldborough
Go.
Co.

D°us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc.
ETus Archiepifc.

Waterford

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen? Sec.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? &c.

Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
Dus
ETus
Dvus
Dus

Dus

Cahier

Sheffield
Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry

Glentworth
Callan

Telverton
Roffmore

D"us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Df/^r/
Co. Clonmell
Co.

E/y

Co. Leitrim

Vic. D///0«
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ^//¿tz
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic.
Vic.

Conyngham
Harberton

Vic. Landaff
Prayers.

That thefe Outrages which have been en-

couragedand fupportedby treafonableAlToTrhl Z °Tn
°Ur,haPPyCoï-ftitution,
The Houfe (according to Order, proceeded the Threats which have been held out againft

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Houfe
in
Coníidera-

¿¿è.

to take into Confideration his Excellencythe the Lives_ofall Perfons who ihall venture to

Lord Lieutenant's Meifage to this Houfe on difcover fuch their treafonable Intentions •
Saturday

laft.

The fame was read by the Clerk,
And Confideration being* had thereof

the frequent treafonable Aifemblage of Per'
fons, and their Proceeding by Threats and

Force to difarm the peaceable Inhabitants •
their Endeavours to collecTrgreat Gluantities

of Arms in obfeurehiding Places,their aifemfor A Motion was made, that an Addrefs be blmg by Night to exercife in the Pradice of
Motion

Addrefs
to prefentedto his Excellencythe Lord LieuLieutenanta
tenant, to return our humble Thanks to his

Excellencyfor his moft gracious Meifage.

Arms, their Intimidations accompanied by
the moft hornd Murders, to prevent his Ma-

jefty s fanhful Subjeas from joining the
Yeomanry Corps, eftablifhed by Law ; their

To affurehim, that we are impreffedwith having fired on fome of his Majefty's Tuf

the utmoft Abhorrence and Deteftation of the

tices of the Peace, and threatened with Mur

dangerousand daring Outrages committed der any who ftiould have the Spirit to ftand
in many Parts of the Provinceof JJlfier, forth m fupportof the Laws, which Threat
evidentlyperpetrated with a Viewto fuper- have been recently exemplified; their At
fede the Law, and prevent the Adminiftra- tacks on the Military by firing them in
tion of Juftice, by an organized Syftemof KM^CUtl0n °(their Duty, have fo totally
Murder and Robbery,and which have lately bid Defiance to the ordinary Exertions of the

increafed to fo alarming a Degree, in fome UvilPower, as to demand the moft effeflual
Parts of that Province, as to bid Defiance and immediate Application of the Milita.
to the Exertions of the Civil Power, and to reaionCe entrufted to his Excellency's Di-

endanger the Lives and Properties of his
Majefty's Subjeas in that Part of the Kingdom.

To thank his Excellency for having been

graciouily pleafed to communicate to this

Lloufe
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Houfe the Orders he has given to the Gene- of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and reral commanding in the Province of TJlfler, port.
for employing the Troops under his ComThe Houfe (according to Order) proceeded Mr.Bafte
mand, with the Affiftance and Co-operation to take into Confideration the Motion made °fs Bi^ "
of the Yeomanry to fupprefs thefe Outrages, on Saturday laft, for difpenfing
with the ¡hoÎT""6
and by feizing upon all Arms and Ammuni- Standing Order requiring fourteen Days Notion, to recover fuch as had been traiteroufly tice to be given of the Meeting of Committaken from his Majefty's Troops and others, tees upon Private Bills, fo far as that the
and more effectually to defeat the evil De- Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An
figns of thofe who had endangered the pub- Act to make good and valid in Law, a cerlic Safety.

To affure his Excellency, that we derive
great Satisfaction from learning, that by the
temperate Conduct of the General, and the
Troops

under

him,

and the zealous Co-ope-

tain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements and
in the County of Galway,
Hereditaments
executed by Thomas Walker, Efquire, Committee of John James Martin, Francis French,
an Infane,

to Bartholemew

BaJlerot,

the Pur-

chafer thereof, under a Decree of the Court
of Chancery in Ireland, ftand committed, may
meet on an earlier Day than is appointed.

ration of the Yeomanry Corps, a very confiderable Number of Arms has been taken ;
and we moft earneftly truft, that a Continuance of the fame vigorous Meafures will give
And Confideration
Confidence to the well-difpofed., and reftore cordingly.
to the Civil Power its conftitutional Au-

being had thereof

ac-

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be
difpenfed with in this Cafe, and that the

thority.

That

which his

the Care and Solicitude

Committee

may meet to confider the faid Bill

Excellency has evinced in every Period of To-morrow.
his Administration
for the Interefts of the
The Earl of Weßmeath reported from the MrDenn"
•
Kingdom, excite in us the warmeft Emoti- Lords Committee, to whom the Bill, inti- Bin,
" ons of Gratitude , but in no Inftance has his tied, An Act to enable John Dennis of therei>orted'
Excellency's paternal Regard for the Safety City of Dublin, Efquire, Barrifter
at Law,

and Welfare of his Majefty's faithful Subjects now in Poffeffion, and after his deceafe the

been more confpicuoufly manifefted, than in
his wife and vigorous Exertions on the prefent urgent Conjuncture ; and to exprefe to
his Excellency our moft firm and faithful Attachment to his Excellency's Perfon and Government ; and to affure his Excellency of
our moft ftrenuous Support, and zealous Cooperation in the Continuance of fuch Meafures as fhall be beft calculated

for the Sup-

preifion of a Syftem of Infurreétion and Violence, which threatens to bereave his Ma-

jefty's faithful Subjects of the Bleffings they

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

enjoy under our excellent Conftitution, and
which menaces the entire Subverfion of all

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer

public Security and private Happinefe.
and the Quef.

A Debate arifing thereupon,

Debate

thereon,

tion being

put,

the

divided

Houfe

;

and

Lord Glentworth reported, that the Contents
below the Bar were thirty.nine, and the NotContent in the Houfe was one.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

agreed to,

Charlemont.
Committee
Addrefs.

Ordered,

and

all

the

that

the Marquis

Lords

prefent,

of Waterford,
fhall

be,

and

are hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing
Refolution;

and

all Lords

who fhall

to come to the faid Committee,
Voices therein.

pleafe

are to have

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow

Morning,

attended,

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe, of

the fixteenth Inftant ;
An Account of the Expenfes

of executing

Accountof

Expenfe
the Office of Infpector of Corn and Flour the
of executing
brought Coaft-ways to the City of Dublin, for the Officeot
one Year ending the twenty-fifth of March Infpeftorof
Corn

DISSENTIENT.

DiiTent,

^P/epare

other Perfons next in Remainder, under the
Will of the late James Lord Baron Traâlon,
deceafed, when they fhall refpectively be in
Poffeffion, to make a Leafe or Leafes for
Lives renewable for ever, or for as long a
Term as the Gad James Lord Baron Traâlon
in his Life time could or might have made
of part of the Lands of ' Newtown in the County of Dublin, in faid Will mentioned,
containing by Eftimation twenty-three Acres.

at eleven o'clock,

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix ; brought
and of the Salaries paid to the refpective Coaft-wayJ,
deliveredin.
Perfons employed therein, during the afbre-

faid Period.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Accountdo lie on

the Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die
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Die Mart is, 21° Martii,

1797

o.

JTrtCnitam Spiales quam Tern
fies preefentesfueruni.
Co.

Clare,

Cane5

Dtis Archiepifc. Caffelleri*

Mar. Waterford

Dtis Archiepifc.

Co. Weßmeath

D"us Epifc. Dromoren?

ETus Epifc. Elphinen?
D"us Epifc. Water/orden?Sec.

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co.

Tuamen?.

Charlemont

Dtis

Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandore

Epifc. Cloynen?

Dtis Epifc. Alladen? Sec.
Dtis Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Dtis

Cahier

ITus Sheffield
Dtis

Donoughmore

ETus
D us
Dtis
Dus

Sunderlin
Carleton
Glentworth
Callan

Co. Aldborough
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennifkillen
Co. Depart
Co. Clonmell

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. -¿//tf»

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Harberton

Vic. O'Afc///
Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
Addrefs
to '

The Marquis of Waterford, reported from

the Lords Committees appointed to prepare
Lieutenant,
Lord

reported,

an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the Refolution of this

Houfe of Yefterday, that they had prepared

an Addrefsaccordingly,which he read in his

Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and alfo read
Paragraph by Paragraph.

u Proclamationiffued by him does exceed
" the Lines of the Law and Conftitution.
cc
cc
cc

cc
cc
cc

cc
cc

cc

Amendment
^nc^ ^e following Amendment

being pro-

pofed to be added to the faid Addrefs, viz :
" But while we reipect and admire your
Excellency's perfonal Honor, in coming

forward to protect a General Officerof

high Character and Eftimation, whofe
Zeal for the Serviceof his Majefty's Government, has unconfeiouilyhurried him
on to ifTuea Proclamation unfanctioned by

Law, and whichunqualifiedas it is, if it

cc

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc

" We cannot confent that your Excellency's nice Honor fhould thus expofe to Mi£
reprefentation, or to Mifconception,thofe
Conftitutional Principles which your Ex*
cellency, having imbibed with your Milk,
has fo eminently cultivated with your
Years, and which at this Hour render you
the faithful Reprefentative

of the beft of

Kings, the Sheet Anchor and Dernier Reibrt of every loyal Man, in the Breaftsof
whom your Excellency's entire Deportment

has already united peribnal Regard with
public Reipect and Confidence, fo neceffary to enable your Excellency to call down
Infurrection and Refinance to the Laws,
and to annihilate Combination, by cutting

up by the Roots every Plea for Suipicion,
Doubt or Difaffection.

" We humbly fubmit to your Excellency,

ihould be periifted in, would amount to a " that your Excellency's peribnal Honor or

" Protection is by fo much the lefs called
Subverfionof the Conftitution with all the cc
fatal Confequencestherefrom infeparable; cc forth, that it is not either in our Contemplation or Wiifi, to attach Criminalityor
we cannot iilently look on and fufferyour
Excellency's nice peribnal Honor to im- " even Cenfure to the Honorable General
plicate your Excellency in an affumed Au- " who has iifued the Proclamation io juftly
thority, which cannot by the moft forced u called in Queftion.
Conftruction be derived from, or made to
" We do every Juftice to his Zeal, we only
attach upon the Directions which were " aipire to do away the evil Confequencesof
given by your Excellency to the honorable u the exceeding of it, by an Act of Indem-

General, who in his Proclamation has ex- u nity as to the Point,,fubmittingit to the
ceededthofe Directions by io much, as the " Wifdom of your Excellency and Privy
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£CCouncil, to legalize fuch Steps, asthePre-

" fervation and Safety of the State may in
" the prefent lamentable Criiis of traiterons
tc Combination, internal Violence and Out" rage, be found to require."

[A. t-

your Excellency our humble Thanks for your
moft gracious Meifage.

We are imprefted with the utmoft Abhorrence and Deteftation of the dangerous and
daring Outrages committed
in many Parts
of the Province of Ulfler, evidently perpetrated with a View to luperfede the Law, and
prevent the Adminiftration of Juftice, by an

And the Previous Queftion being put,
Whether the Queftion be now put, that the
faid Amendment ftand Part of the faid Adorganized Syftem of Murder and Robbery
?

Previous
Queftion

put,

drefs

to,
difitgited

and which have lately increafed to fo alarming a Degree, in feme Parts ofthat Province
as to bid Defiance to the Exertions of the
Civil Power, and to endanger the Lives and

It was refolved in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT.
■roteft.

T H E

OF

EC AUSE I confider it to be the pointed
Duty of the Peers as Hereditary Counfellors

of the King, and of his Majefty's Reprefen-

Properties of his Majefty's Subjects in that
Part of the Kingdom.
which have been encou-

Thefe Outrages

tative in this Kingdom : But moft efpecially raged and fupported by trea fonable Affocia-

the Duty of fuch as are Members of his Ma- tions to overturn our happy Conftitution ; the
jefty's Privy Council, to take good Care that Threats which have been held out againft
the juft Influence and high Authority of his the Lives of all Perfons who fhall venture to
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Name, be difcover fuch their treafonable Intentions •
not brought forward to the Public, in order the frequent treafonable Affemblage ,of Perto cover Error in any Man, whatever may fons, and their Proceeding by Threats and
be his Rank, Character or Department in the Force to difarm the peaceable Inhabitants ;
State. The Nature, Magnitude and Impref. their Endeavours to collect great Quantities
fion of the prefent Subject upon the Public of Arms in obfcure hiding Places ; their affemMind, moft eminently demands the facred bling by Night to exercife in the Practice of

Performance of this Duty, in fo much, that

I fhould confider myfelf unworthy of the high
Offices of Truft and Honor which the Good-

nefs of the beft of Kings has from Time to
Time moft gracioufly conferred upon me, if
I were not at all Times, regardlefs of the
Confequences as to myfelf ready to ftand
forth between his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant and Mifteprefentation or Mifconception.

Arms; their Intimidations accompanied by
the moft horrid Murders, to prevent his Ma-

jefty's faithful Subjects from joining the
Yeomanry

Corps,

eftablifhed

by Law ; their

having fired on feme of his Majefty's Ju£
tices of the Peace, and threatened
der any who

fhould

with Mur-

have the Spirit to ftand

forth in fupport of the Laws, which Threats
have been

recently

exemplified

; their At-

tacks on the Military by firing at them in
the Execution of their Duty, have fo totally
of the Proclamation alluded to in the above
bid Defiance to the ordinary Exertions of the
With

regard to the Legality

or Illegality

Amendment propofed by me, if any Man at Civil Power, as to demand the moft effectual
this Day entertains a Doubt upon the Subject, I refer any fuch Perfon or Perfons to
the Opinions of feme of the moft authentick

and immediate Application of the Milita-

ry Force entrufted to your Excellency's Di-

and refponfible Lawyers in this Kingdom, rection.
delivered in the moft deliberate, folemn and

public Manner.

Bellamont.
. The Title and Preamble

being then read.

The faid Addrefs was agreed
Houfe, as follows, viz:

to by the

To his Excellency

John-Jeffries

Earl

Lord Lieutenant

Camden,

General and General

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
in Parliament

affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,
Addreft.

mand, with the Affiftanceand Co-operation

of the Yeomanry, to fupprefs thefe Outrages,
and by feizing upon all Arms and Ammunition, to recover fuch as had been traiteroufly
taken from his Majefty's Troops and others,

and more effectuallyto defeat the evil De-

figns of thofe who had endangered the public Safety.

Governor of Ireland.

and Temporal

We thank your Excellency for having been
gracioufly pleafed to communicate to this
Houfe the Orders you have given to the General commanding in the Province of TJlfer,
for employing the Troops under his Com-

W È his Majefty'smoft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return

We derive great Satisfactionfrom learning, that by the temperate Conduct of the
General, and the Troops under him, and the

zealous Co-operationof the YeomanryCorps,
a very confiderable Number of Arms has
been taken ; and we moft earneftty truft, that

a Continuance of the fame vigorous Meafures

will give Confidence to the weif-difpofed,
and

HU
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A Meifagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-^^

Authority.

tional

LORDS.

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

The Care and Solicitudewhich your Ex-

cellency has evinced in every Period of your the faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence
Adminiftration for the Interefts of the King- thereto.
dom, excite in us the warmeft Emotions of
The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from ^r;
Gratitude; but in no Inftance has your Ex-

cellency'spaternal Regard for the Safetyand
Welfare of his Majefty's faithful Subjects
been more confpicuouilymanifefted, than

the Lords Committees to whom the Bill, mti- büi,

tied, An Act to make good and valid in Law, reported*

a certain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments in the County oí Galway,

m your wife and vigorous Exertions on the executed by ThomasWalker, Efquire, Comprefent urgent Conjuncture; and we beg Leave mittee of John-James-Martin -Francis French,
to exprefs to your Excellency our moft finn an Iniane, to Bartholomew Baßerot, the Purand faithful Attachment to your Excellency's
Perfon and Government; and to aifure your

¡a? orors»crxs
T?-*7a-«aal

I or>

aiTr

^(-

_

f\

*r*

chafer thereof under a Decree of the Court

SFsreiÄTffÄ^

of Chancery in Ireland, was committed, that

sacaras äc°s= satt äs*^
reäion

and Violence, which threatens to

of the Comnútte«and ¿at the CoS
MaJe%'s faithful Subjeas of had gone through the Bill, aod directedhim
the Blellings they enjoy under our excellent
f*e^hlS

Conftitution ; and which menaces the entire
Subverhon of all public Security and private
Happinefs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.
%:..

i.»***»...*"«.
»•'•

ßlfficunda viceleßa efl Billa,intitledMr.Mont.

■.«a»

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-

tabe
prefented.

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

by the whole Houfe.

for the more effeaual

An Aa

and

beneficial

gonl^'s

rt^ïï-î*™ Sumsof Moneydeteed al1'

by the High Court of Chancery, to be raifed

out of the real Eflates in the Count Íof

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Lavan and lermanagh, of Geore-,mL,
S Montgomery,
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, Efquire,a Lunatic.
humbly to know what Time he will pleafe

to appoint to be attended by this Houfe with

their Addrefs to his Excellency.

E.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure
The Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord

Weftmeath

E. Athlone
E. Shannon
E.

Glandore

V. Dillon
V. Ranelagh
V. Conyngham

V. LandafF

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that, in

E. Enniikillen V. Mountjoy

Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

E. Clanwilliam

E.

L. Carleton
L. Cloncurry
L. Roifmore

Erne

humblyto know what Time he would pleafe Their Lordihips, or any five of them to
to appointto be attended by this Houfewith meet on thJS Day Fortnight, at eleven o'Sock

their Addrefs to his Excellency, and that his

Excellencywas pleafed to appoint To-mor-

row at four o'Clock at the Caftle.
Kr.

'ill,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

AnAa to enableJohn Dennisoí the City of
Dublin, Efquire, Barrifter at Law, and after
his deceafe the Perfons next in remainder

Pleafe,and report¡

í'afc

« *¡J

1

Houfe, who are not of this Committee and

ihall come,are to haveVoicestherein!

Houie a Bill, intitled, An Aa for amending

underthe Willof the lateJamesLord Baron theLaw in certain particulars therein con!
Tradon, deceafed, when they fhall reflec-

tively be in Poffeffion, to make a Leafe or
Leafes for Lives renewable for ever, or for as

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft

time.
long a Term as the faid James Lord Baron
faid
Ordered,
that
the
Bill
be
read
a
feTradonin his Life time could or might have cond time To-morrow.
made, of part of the Lands of Newtown in
the County of Dublin, containing by EftimaA Meifagewas brought from the HoufeCom
Biß,
tion twenty-three Acres.
of Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr.

and

Secretary Pelham and others, with a Bill,
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill intitled, An Aa for the further advancement
ihall pafs ?
of Agriculture, and promoting a fteady Supply
of Corn for the City of Dublin, by exIt wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.
6 U -%

tending the EaXportBounties on Corn and
Flour
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Flour to the faid City, and difcontinuing

all
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diftinguifhing the refpeètive Amount thereof

Inland Canal and Coaft Bounties thereto; to in each of the faid Years.
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Ordered, that the Paymafter of Bounties a

on the Carriage of Corn., Meal, &c. Coaft- Expe^0*
A Metíage was brought from the Houfe ways, the Infpector and Examiner of Corn pncurredby
P.atoath
Bill,
Road
of Commons,* by the Solicitor General and Premiums may refpectively lay before this &?oícv
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for im- Houfe, an Account of the Expenfes incur-pa&eof
Houfe.

red by them in executing their faid Offices ür"&c*
from the City of Dublin to Ratoaih and Cur- for three Years ending the twenty-fifth
ragha, and for altering and amending an March^ one thoufand feven hundred and
Act paffed in the thirty-fifth Year of his pre- ninety-fix, diftinguifhing each Year, as alfo
proving and repairing

and

the Roads leading

fent Majefty, intitled, An Act for making,

what Perfons were employed

erecting Turnpikes thereon in aid of Barony
Preferments ; to which they defire the Con-

Period.

by them ref-

and

widening and repairing the Road leading pectively during the faid Period, together
from the City of Dublin to Ratoath, and for with the Salaries paid to them during that
Ordered,

that the proper Officer do lay

A<*ountof

before this Houfe, an Account of the OfficersOfficers,^
concernedia
in the Payment of any Paymentof
and
Clerks
concerned
EleaionBiii, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
the Carriage of Corn, Bountieson
Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, with of the Bounties for
Carriage of
*C to
a Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend Flour, &c. either by Land or Canal or Coaft- Co"i,
be laidbe.
ways
to
the
Dublin
for
one
Year,
of
City
the Laws reflecting the Election of MemforeHoufe.
of March
bers to ferve in Parliament ; to which they ending the twenty-fifth ninety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred and
together
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
with the Salaries, Fees and Emoluments
readfirft
The faid Bills were feverally read the which they enjoyed or to which they were
entitled during the faid Period.
time.
firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
currence

of this Houfe.

fécond time To-morrow.

attended

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar Abftraa
of

Amountof before this Houfe, an Account of the Amount
Warrants,of Clothing Warrants for each of the Regiments of Militia for the Years, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-five and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, diftin-

purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the mS d°feventeenth Inftant.
liv<-red
to.

Account
of

An Abftraét of the Returns of the Militia

in Ireland, from June one thoufand feven
hundred
to January one
guifhing whether for the full Eftablifhment thoufand and ninety-three
feven hundred and ninety-feven,

or not,

Account
of

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

Feespaidto before this Houfe, an Account of the Fees
ter &ayafaf"
Pa^ t0 *ne Payma^er

of Bounties on the Car-

Bounty
on riage of Corn, Meal, &c. to the City of Dublin
Carriageof Coaft-ways,

and to the Infpectors appointed

inclufive.

And then he was directed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Abftraft do lie on

-orn, c* by the twenty-feventh George III. and to the
the Table.
Examiner of Corn Premiums repectively for
Adjournedtill To-morrow
Morning,at
three Years, ending the twenty-fifth of March
Eleven o'clock.
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,

Die Mercurii, az° Martii, i797°*
D^mfni tarn Sp'Calesquam Temp'lesprcefentesfuerunt.
The Earl

of Clonmell fat as Speaker.

Co. Weßmeath

Dus

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dtis
Dus
D~us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

Elphinen?

Dus Epifc.

Clonferten? ht.

Athlone
Gtandore
Aldborough
Farnham
Mayo
Defart

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dromoren?
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.

Dus
D"us
D"us
Dus

Carleton
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Teherton

Alladen?ht.

Co. Ely
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Harberton
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

The Speaker reported that the Houfe had
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.

with their humble Addrefs, to which his Ex-

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe-com Pill,
cellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
cond
Time the Bill, intitled, An Act for the orderfor
viï
further Advancementof Agricultureand Vxo"ld'onuicà
" My Lords,
moting a fteady Supplyof Corn for the City

,
u THE very flattering Terms of your
¿tenant's
u Lordfliips Addrefs demand my warmeft
Anfver.u xhanks. The Affurance of your cordial
" Concurrenceand Co-operationin the Mea" fores to which the Urgency of the prefent

of Dublin, by extending the Export Bounties
on Corn and Flour to the laid City, and dif-

continuingall Inland, Canal and Coaft Bounties thereto, be adjourned till Saturday next,

and the Lords to be fummoned.

" Conjuncturehas impelled me to refort, is
Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith raîdBillt0
« calculated moft powerfully to aitift me in printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do beprinted,
« re-eftablifhingObedienceto legal Govern- appoint the printing thereof.
« ment in the difturbed Parts of the Province
Uponreading the Petition of the Gentle-petitioned
" of Ulßer, and in fecuring to his Majefty's
men, Yeomen and Flour Millers of the Coun-asainft«
£Cnumerous and faithful Subjectsin that Part ty and City of Limerick,taking Notice of the
« of the Kingdom, the Blelfmgs and Advan-

" tages of our happy Conftitution, the Prin-

laft mentioned Bill, and praying Relief;

t; ciplesof which it has been, and will ever

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on

" continueto be myfirft Objectto cherifh the Table.

" and fupport."
arid
Aildrels
Iflfirerto
¡sprinted.

The Houfe being informed, that an Oificer
Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe from the Cuftom-Houfeattended,
prefented

Yefterday to his Excellency the

Hé was called in, and delivered at the

Lord Lieutenant, and his Excellency'sAn- Bar, purfuant to Ordersof this Houfeof the
fwer thereunto, fliall be forthwith printed
and publifhed, and that the Clerk of this fixteefithand feventeenthInftant,
Houfedo appoint the printing of the faid
An Accountof Fees paid or payable to the Account
of
Addrefs and Anfwer.

law
Bill,

Uponreading the Ordersfor the Day,

inipector of Corn and Flour, brought Coaft- *eesPaidto
ways to the City of Dublin, for one Year end- cofrt &c?

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

feven hundred and ninety-fix ;

An Act for amending the Law in certain
Particulars therein contained.

ing the twenty-fifth

of March,

one thoufand brought

Coaft-ways,

And alfo,

AnAccountof the Sum of fix thoufandfiveAccount
0f
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
hundred Pounds fourteen Shillings and ele-¿6500:14/,
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
ven Pence, which has been paid out of the äfcS^iw

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Duties collected under the Commiffioners of uponBoun-

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Cuftoms and Excife in one Year, ending attiesi

BtukmBiii,
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Lady-day, one thoufand feven hundred and

An Act to explain and amend the Laws re- ninety-fix, for Officers Fees upon Bounties,
diftinguiiliing to what Officers fuch Sums
fpectingthe Election of Members to ferve in have been refpectivelypaid.
Parliament.

and

Ordered* that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a
Committee
on thé faidBillTo-morrow.
Wh
hi BiH,

And then he was directed to withdraw,
And the Title

Clerk ;

thereof

being read

by the

Ordered,that"the laid Accountsdo lie on
the Table.

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for improving and repairing the b The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
and
Roads leading from the City of Dublin to from the Treafury Chambersattended,
Ratoathand Curragha, and for altering and
He was calledin, and deliveredat the
amending an Act paffed in the thirty-fifth
Bar,
purfuant
Yearof his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act Yefterday
; to an Order of this Houfe of
for making, widening and repairing the Road
leading from the City of Dublin to Ratoath,
An Account of the Amount of Clothing Accountof
and for erecting Turnpikesthereonin Aidof Warrants, for the Regiments of Militia in Amount
of

BaronyPreferments.
VOL.

VII.
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and

thß Years one thoufand feven hundred andwJ^"fsde.
ninety-five and one thoufand fevenhundredlivered
in.
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and ninety-fix, diftinguiffiing whether for the

full Eftabíiihment.
And then he was direaed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on

the Table.
Account
of Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
Number
of before
this Houfe, an Account of the Num? _
Men want-

ing to com- ber oi Men wTantmg to complete each Kegi*

THE

[A. 797

The Lloufe being moved,

that their Lord-m

•

fhips Standing Order requiring fourteen Days dií>enVw¡,h
Notice to be given of the Meeting of Com- QtandiRg
'
fo
far diipenfed
mittees on Private Bills, be
with, that the Committee to whom the Bill
intitled, An Aft for the more effeaual and

beneficial Railing of certain Sums of Money,
decreed by the High Court of Chancery, to
be raifed out of the real Eftates in the Counties of Cavan and Fermanagh, oiGeoro-e Montgomery, Efquire, a Lunatic, ftands committed
may meet on an earlier Day than is ap*

toîekiidbe' ment of Miutia? agreeable to the Monthly pointed.
foreHoufe!"Returns of March, one thoufand feven hunOrdered, that the faid Motion be taken
dred and ninety-four, one thoufand feven into Confideration To-morrow, and the Lords
hundred and ninety-five, one thoufand feven to be fummoned.
hundred and ninety-iix, and thirty-firft of
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
January, one thouiand feven hundred and
Eleven o'clock.

ninetv-feven.

Die Jovis, 23o Martii, 1797°*
D"nTni tarn Sptales quam Templesprcefentesfueruni.
The Earl of Clonmellfat as Speaker.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Glandore
Portarlington

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

D'us

ETus Epifc. Dromorenf

D*us
Dus
Dus
Dus
D"us

Cahier

Dus Sheffield

Epifc. Elphinen?
Epifc. Fernen? he.
Epifc. Cloynen?
&c.
Epifc. Alladen?
Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Ely

Dus

Donoughmore

Dus
D*us
D"us
D*us

Sunderlin
Cloncurry
Glentworth
Longuevillt

Vic. Dillon
Vic
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Ranelagh
Molefworth
Conyngham

Vic. O'Neill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

And Confideration being had thereof accordingly

;

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be

0rder
Ordered, that the Order for taking into diipenfed with in this Cafe, and that the
Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieu- Committee may meet to confider the faid
adjourned.
tenant's Meifage, be further adjourned till

Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Ratoath
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-RoadBl
?
The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded tied, An Aa for improving and repairing
to take into Confideration the Motion made the Roads leading from the City of Dublin
Yefterday for difpenfing with the Standing to Ratoath and Curragha, and for altering

Monday next.
Standing
Order

difpenfed
with»

Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the Meeting of Committees upon

and amendingan Aa paifed in the thirty-

tain Sums of Money, decreed by the High.
Court of Chancery, to be raifed out of the
real Eftates in the Counties of Cavan and
Fermanagh, of George Montgomery, Efquire,
a Lunatic, ftands committed, may meet on

in Aid of Barony Prefentments.

fifth Yearof his prefent Majefty,intitled, An
Private Bills, fo far as that the Committee, Aa for making, widening and repairing the
to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
more effeaual and beneficial Raifing of cer- Ratoath, and for ereaing Turnpikesthereon

an earlier Day than is appointed.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
Andthe Lord VifeountRanelaghreportedreportedfrorn thé Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
0 the
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And then he was directed to Withdraw,

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

And the Title thereof being read by the

time To-morrow.

\pBill»

LORDS.

Clerk ;

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,

that the faid Accountdo lie on
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- theOrdered,
Table.
titled, An Act for amending the Law in certain Particulars therein contained.
The Houfe being informed, that one of the
Infpectors of Corn, Meal, &c. brought CoaftAfterfemetime, theHoufewas refumed: ways
attended,

And the Lord VifeountRanelaghreported
from the Committee, that they had been

of
Report
eft.
Prog'

He was called in, and delivered at thé

Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
therein,
made feme Progrefs
and defired the twenty-firft Inftant ;
another Time may be appointedfor the Houfe
An Account of the Expenfes incurred by Account
of
to be in a Committee.
in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had

themin executingfaidOffice,forthreeYears,^Çedby
inOrdered, that the Houfe be put into a endingthe twenty-fifthof March, one thou-fpeaors,
&c
Committeeagain on the faid Bill on Monday fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, diftin- °rparna|e
next.

guifhing each Year ; as alfo the Perfons employed
by them during faid Period, together
EKtionBiii,Ordered, that the Order for putting the
with
the
Salaries paid to them during that
Houfeinto a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, Period.
An Act to explain and amend the Laws refpecting the Election of Membersto ferve in
And then he was directed to withdraw,

Parliament,be adjournedtill Tuefdaynext.

tobeprinted
Ordered,, that the faid Bill be forthwith

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof*
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Mr.Baf-

ttrot'sBill,

And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk ;

an(j

Ordered,that the feid Accountdo lie on

the Table.

An Act to make good and valid in Law, a

The Houfe being informed, that the Exa-

certain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements miner of Corn Premiums attended,
and Hereditaments in the County of Galway,

executed by ThomasWalker, Efquire, Com-

He was called in, and delivered at the

mittee of John James-Martin-Francis French, Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of

an Infane, to Bartholemew Baflerot, the Purchafer thereof, under a Decree of the Court
of Chancery in Ireland,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

paiTd,

fhall pafs ?
It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

the twenty-firft Inftant ;

An Accountof the Expenfesincurred by Account
of
him in executing faid Office, for three Years, Expenfes
in-

ending the twenty-fifth of March, one thou-Examiner
of
fend feven hundred and ninety-fix ; paying c?rnPre-

Salaryto a Perfonemployedby him duringSS'¿n,

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of the faid Period, diftinguifhing each Year.

üd Tentto

Commons,by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

Commons,

of the Matters in Chancery, to carry down

the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

And then he wa«directed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk;

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
Ordered,that
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
the Table.

He was called in, and delivered at the

Bar,

the feidAccountdo lie on

Ordered, that the 70* Standing Order of standing

this Houfebe taken into Confideration To-°rder.tobe
Spàid°bfAn Account of Caih Paid b^ the Co1- morrow, and the Lords to be fummoned. confidmjCou'eaor
k&or of Dublin Port to the Paymafter of

¿uh, ^orn B°unties Coaft-waysto Dublin, for one
Rafter6
^ear from Lady-day, one thoufand feven
JJj° hundred and ninety-five, to Lady-day one
' thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-fix*

6 X%

tion, and
Lords fum-

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock*

DU

moned.
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Die Veneris, 24o Martii,
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D^nTni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
D"us

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Charlemont

D'us Sheffield

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus
D"us
Dus
D~us

Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. -Mayo

Cahier

Epifc. Fernen? Sec.
Epifc. Cloynen?
Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.
Epifc; Clonferten? Sec.

Dus

Donoughmore

D"us
D'us
D"us
D"us
Dus

Sunderlin
Glentworth
Callan
Telverton
Longueville

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Ranelagh
Mo'efworth

Vic. Liffbrd
Vic. C///&»
Vic.
Vic.

Conyngharti
Harberton

Vic. Landaff

Prayers.
Ordered,
Mr. Mont-

The

Earl

amending

that the Judges be covered.
of

Athlone

reported

from

the

to whom the Bill, intiLords Committees
tled, An Aa for the more effeaual and beneficial raifing of certain Sums of Money,
decreed by the High Court of Chancery, to
be raifed out of the real Eftates, in the Counties of Cavan and Fermanagh,
of George
a Lunatic,
was comMontgomery, Efquire,

gomery's

Bill,

mitted, that they had confidered the faid
Bill and examined the Allegations thereof
Which were found to be true, that the Parties concerned had given their Confents to

the Satisfaaion of the Committee, and that
the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and direaed him to report the fame to the
Houfe, without any Amendment.
Ordered,

to be

that

the laid Bill be engroffed.

engrofled.

BankersBill

^ne ^or^ Vifeount Dillon prefented

to the

" ' Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief
of Bankers who have or ihall ftop Payment,
and who have or fhall conform to the Directions of the Aa of Parliament of the thirtyof George
third
Bankers Aa.

readfirft
time.

the

Second,

called

the

leading from the City of Dublin to Ratoath,
and for ereaing Turnpikes
Barony Prefentments.

thereon

in Aid of

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

pafled,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Heiin, two of
the Mafters in Chancery,
to acquaint them,

that the Lords have* agreed to the faid Bill
any Amendment..

without

Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelaghand
fent
to
do attend

his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenin\

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to

the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for taking intoorderji<-

Confideration
the 70* StandingOrderofthischar^
Houfe

be difeharged.

Ordered, that the Speaker of this HoufeSp^kerw
do direa the Clerk to enter in the Minutesclerkto

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
of Tuefdaythe twenty-firft Inftant, theten-MAmendment
then propofed to the Addreis Amendine
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a féto his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant.
p">P°fed'
cond time on Monday next.
Upon reading

the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
and repairing the
Aa for improving
An
Road Bill,
Roads leading from the City of Dublin to
Ratoath and Curragha, and for altering and

Ratoath

an A6\ paifed in the thirty-fifth

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Acl
for making, widening and repairing the Road

Ordered,that the Lord Carleionhave^eu^f]

Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a MonthJg*t.
leaving

his Proxy.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
*Eleven o'clock.

Die
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1797°-

Tfmni tarn Spfales quam Templesprcefentesfuerunt.
D~US

GUBERNATOR

G E N>

The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Co Weßmeatb
Co. Athlone
Co.
Co.

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Shannon
Charlemont

D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Elphinen?
D*us Epifc. Clogheren?

Co. Bellamont
Co.

D*us Archiepifc. Caffèllen?

Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co.

PortarIbigt oñ

Co.

Farnham

Dus

Cloncwrry

Dtis Glentworth
D'us ßz/Az/i
D'us Rojfmore

Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? ht
Dus Epifc. Alladen? ht.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Carhampton
Co.

Mzyo

Co. EnniHtiUen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Z)^r/
Co.

_7y

Co. Leitrim
Vic. D///0»
Vic.

Strangford

Vic.

Ranelagh

Vic. Molefwortb

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Uponreadingthe Orderfor the Day,
Order

gowned.

And alfo,

An Account of the Officers and Clerks AcC0Unt
of
concerned in the Payment of any of the Officers,
Sec

Bounties for Carriage of Corn, Flour, &c.p^c^d0[n

on
Ordered, that the Order for reading a fé- either by Land or Canal or Coaft-ways to the Bounties
one
City
of
Dublin,
for
ending
the
Q^aglco{
Year
cond time, the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
twenty-fifth
of
March,
thoufand feven
one
further Advancement of Agriculture, and

hundred and ninety-fix, together with the
promotinga fteadySupplyof Corn for the Salaries,
Fees and Emoluments which they
City of Dublin, by extending the Export

enjoyed, or to whichthey were entitled durBountieson Corn and Flour to the faid City, ing
the faid Period.
and difeontinuingall Inland, Canal and Coaft
Bountiesthereto, be further adjourned till
And then he was directed to withdraw,
Tuefday next.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,

and

And the Titles thereof being read by the
Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Accountsdo lie on

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar, the Table.

purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
twentv-firft Inftant;
from the Cuftom-Houfeattended,

fej2,<rf An Accountof the Fees paid to the Pay■îpayniaf!
mafter of Bounties on the Carriage of Corn,

?»4cof &c.to the City of Dublin Coaft-ways, and to

He was called in, and deliveredat the Bar,
purfuant to an Order of this Houfe;

An Accountof Expenfes incurred by the Account
of
**".
*c Georgethe Third, and to the Examiner of Paymafter of Corn Bounties Coaft-waysto'ESJC*?*
of
Corn Premiums refpectively for three Years Dublin, for three Years to Lady-day, one Paymafter
Corn
Bounthoufand
feven
hundred
and
ninety-fix.
ending the twenty-fifth of March, one thouties, deliverfand feven hundred and ninety-fix, diftined in.
And then he was directed to withdraw,
guifhing the refpective Amount thereof in
J-rriageo"
thelnípeótor appointed by the twenty-feventh

each Year;

VOL. VII.

And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk

;

6 Y Ordered,
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3. An Aa for granting to his Majefty for one
Ordered, that the faid Account do fie on Year
the Duties therein mentioned on Fire-

Table.

Hearths, in lieu of all Duties payable on the

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, fame during the faid Term.
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

Lord

And

His ExcellencyJohnJeffries, Earl Camden, ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

Lieutenant Lorc\ Lieutenant

pre

4. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-

and General

General

Go-

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Par.

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feveRobes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce- rally in
thefe Words, viz.

remonies

of Grandeur;

the Earl of Weß-

meath carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Athlone the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afeended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

" Le Roy remerciefes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainß le veult."

g. An Aa for regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation of certain Ma-

nufaaures of this Kingdom.
6. An Aa for the Reduaion of Drawbacks

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed and Bounties now allowed on the Exportain their Places, uncovered,
ihips took their Seats.

'till their Lord-

tion of Sugar.

7. An Aa for puniihing Mutiny and De-

Commons The Speaker kneeling, conferred with fertion, and for the better Payment of the
fentfor:

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and Army and their Quarters within this King^
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair dorn.
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
8. An Aa to enable certain Inhabitants
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that of the County oí Armagh, who have been init is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's jured in their Perfons or Properties, to re-

Pleafure they attend him immediately in cover Compenfation for fuch Injuries by
this

theyenter.

Prefentment,notwithftandingthe Timeby

Houfe.

Law prefcribed for applying for fuch Prefent-

And the Commons with their Speaker being come, were conduaed to the Bar with

ments be lapfed.

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parthe ufual Ceremonies, where the Speaker,
after a fhort Introduaion in relation to the liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feverMoney Bills, delivered them to the Deputy ally, in thefe Words, viz)
Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought them
" Le Roy le veult."
to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown read the Titles of the Bills to be
paifed, as follow, viz:

Royal
Affent I- ^n A& ^or g^nting

for one Year, the

givento8 feveral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of
BlUs*

all other Duties payable upon the Articles

thereinfpecifiedduring the faid Term, and
for regulating the Trade between this Kingdom and his Majefty's Colonies, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Then his Excellencythe Lord LieutenantLord
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attendedW*¡¡¡J^
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and aboutLords
im-

the Town be fummoned to attend the Ser-mon'
%. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, vice of this Houfe on Tuefdaynext.

his Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties
therein mentioned to be levied by the Com-

miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

Adjournedtill MondayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.
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1797o

ITmni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc.Cajfelletè

Dro?heda

Mar.

Co. Weßmeath
Co.

At h!g ne

Co.
Co.
Co.

Charlemont
Aldborough
Fa-nham

of Clonmell fat as Speaker.

Earl

The

Dus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?

Dus

Donoughtnore

D'us
D'us
D'us

Cloncurry
Glentworth
Teherton

&c.
D'us Epifc.Alladen?
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Mountnorris
Co.

_ty

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Rane'agh

Vic. Lifford
Vic. O'Ak/7/

Orders

Prayers.

could or might have made of Part of the

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lands of Newtown in the County of Dublin,
containing by Eftimation twenty-three Acres,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

Ordered,

that

the Order for taking

into

Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieu- ment.
adjourned.
tenant's. Meifage, be further adjourned till
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Mr.Ba/Wednefday

next.

of Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, toterot's ml

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee again on the Bill,
intitled, An Act for amending the Law in
certain Particulars therein contained, be ad-

and valid in Law, a certain Conveyance of

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
County of Galway, executed by Thomas Wal-

journed till the firft of Auguß next.

ker, Efquire, Committee of John-James-Martin-Francis French, an Infane, to Bartholemew

Hodie fecunda vice leâta eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for the Relief of Bankers who have or

Baßerot the Purchafer thereof, under a
Decree of the Court of Chancery in Ire-

ihall

or fhall

land, and- to acquaint this Houfe, that they

conform to the Directions of the Act of Par-

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

liament of the thirty-third

ment.

Bankers
Bill

ftop Payment,

Second,

called

committed, Ordered,

have

and who

the Bankers

that

to a Committee
<vj

return the Bill,intitled, An Actto makegood

of George the
Act

the faid Bill be committed

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord VifeounfRanelaghrentto
do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLord

with the faidBills, and defirethe famemayLieutenant*
be certified into Great Britain purfoant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

that the faid Bill be forthwith
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Refined
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe Commons, by the Right Honorable Sir John5u&rm>

10sprinted Ordered,

do appoint the printing thereof.

XjDennis's A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and

înd

Blaquiere, Knight of the Bath, and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent the

exceftive Price of Refined Sugar in this Kingto which they defire the Concurrence
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Act dom;
of this Houfe.
to enable John Dennis, of the City of Dublin,
Efquire, Barrifter at Law, now in Poffeilion,
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe 2sf€W
Duty
and after his deceafe, the other Perfons next of Commons, by the Right Honorable theB-"»
in Remainder under the Will of the late Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
James Lord Baron Traâlon, deceafed, when
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to

they fhall reflectively be in Poffeflion, to his Majefty, a Duty on Auctions on certain

make a Leafe or Leafes fer Lives renewable
for ever, or for as long a Term as the laid

James Lord Baron Traâlon in his Life-time

Manufactures of Glafe, and on Paper Elangings, and for granting further Duties on the
of Corks, Glauber Salts, and
Importation
6 Y 3.

,

Paper

and a further Duty on
Paper Hangings,
Licenfes to keep Malt-houfes,
and for fecuring the Duties granted on Hides and Skins
tanned

with Shumack

and dreffed

in Oil, and

for granting certain Sums out of the Surplus
of the consolidated Eund for Salaries to the
Profeffors of Italian,
French, German and
Spanißi Languages in Trinity
College Dublin, and for granting certain Duties and ad-

ditional Duties to be levied by the Commiffioners of the Stamp Duties; to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage

GoldMine
Bill,

of Commons,

Chancellor

from

was brought
by the

of the Exchequer

the Houfe

Honorable

Right
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condua the Working of a Gold Mine in the
County of Wicklow, and for fecuring the Proto which they defire
fits thereof;
currence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of u
Commons, by Sir John Macartney and others <****
ftui

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Reliefrupt$Bi!!.
of uncertificated Bankrupts ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally
time.

read the firft

readfirft

time.

that the faid Bills be read

Ordered,

a fé-

cond time To-morrow.

and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable the Lords
Commiifioners of his Majefty's Treaiury to

D~mvni tarn Spiales
The

Earl

at
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
fo'
Eleven

a8° Martii,

Die Martis,

o'clock.

1797°-

quam Temples preefentes fueruni.
of Clonmell fat

as Speaker.

Co. Weßmeath

Dus

Archiepifc.

Dublinien?

Dus Donoughmore

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandore

Uus

Archiepifc.

Tuamen)

D"us Cloncurry

D-us Epifc. Dromoren?

ETus Callan
D'us Caledon

D'us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
Dus Epifc. Clogheren?
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &C*

D"us Teherton

D"us Epifc. Elphinen?

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton

«iU

the Con-

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Depart
Co.

Ely

Co. Leitrim
Co. Lucan

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lifford

Vic. Landaff
Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be cover«d.
EarlLucan,

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

The Right Honorable Charles Lord Lucan,

introduced.
Demgby Letters Patents, dated the firft Day
of Odober, in the thirty-fifth Year of King
George the III. created

Earl Lucan,

of Cqflle-

and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
his place on, the Earls' Bench.
Upon reading the Orders ibr the Day,

Ordered,

that the Order for reading a order

fécond Time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for *-Journcd-

bar in the County of Mayo, was this Day in the further Advancement of Agriculture, and
his Robes, introduced between the Earl of promoting a fteady Supply of Corn for the
Charlemont and the Earl of Ely, alio in their
City of Dublin, by extending the Export
of the Black-Rod,
Robes ; the Yeoman-Uiher
Bounties on Corn and Flour to the faid City,

and

Ulßer

King

of Arms,

in his

Coat

of

Arms, carrying his Lordihips Letters Patents
preceding : his Lordihip prefented the lame
to the Speaker, on his Knee, at the Woolfeck, who gave them to the Deputy Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table ; his Writ of Summons was alio read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
« Declaration, and alio took and fubferibed the

and difcontinuing all Inland, Canal and Coaft
Bounties thereto,
Friday

be further

adjourned till

next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Eleaion
Bill.
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, . An Aa to explain and amend the Laws

refpeaing the Eleaion of Members to ferve
in Parliament.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And

j
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And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
from the Committee, that they had gone Committee
on the faid BillTo-morrow.
through the Bill, and made feme Amendments thereto, which he was ready to reThe Houfe being informed, that the In*
port, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive fpector General of Prifons attended,
the fame.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

tobe

rsported.

purfuant to the Directions of an Act of Par-

To-morrow.

Refined

liament of the twenty4ixth Year of his prê-

tent Majefty;

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

sugar
Bill,^n ^ct to prevent the exceftivePrice of refined Sugar in this Kingdom.

" A Reporton the Stateof the PrifonsofReport
of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

Ireland, 1707." ?ffn$ a-

7

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

m.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the Houfebe put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

' r I delivered

And the Title thereof being read by the

Clerk

;

Hew
Duty Hodiefecunda viceleâla eß Billa, intitled,
Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on
Bill» An Act for granting to his Majeftya Duty on
Auctions, on certain Manufactures of Glafs, the Table.
and on Paper Hangings, and for granting
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Account
of
further Duties on the Importation of Corks,
before
this
Houfe,
an
Account
of
the
Sums
^¡fms
of
Glauber Salts and Paper Hangings, and a

for
further Duty on Licenfes to keep Malt- of Money which have been borrowed fince borrowed
the
laft
Seffions
of
Parliament
for
the
Ufe
ofthe
u,e
of
houfes, and for fecuring the Duties granted

on Hides and Skins tanned with Shumack, the Public, by virtue of fuch Powers as had thcPublic'
and dreffed in Oil, and for granting certain beengiven for that Purpofe by any Act of
Sumsout of the Surplus of the consolidated Parliament paffed in the faid Seffions,difand
Fund, for Salariesto the Profefforsof Italian, ' tinguifhing by whom lent and upon what
Terms, and by what Initalments the fame
French, German and Spanifh Languages in were
agreed to be paid.
Trinity College,Dublin, and for granting
certain Duties and additional Duties to be
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay .
c

í'T-rr"ra
c
or
levied by the Commiffionersof the Stamp before this
Houle, an Account
Sums Account
Sums
paid
ofr- fuch
Duties.

as have been from Time to Time paid f<rr.thp
Vic
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed towards completing the Sums agreed to be tobelaid
to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.
lent for the Ufe of the Public fince the laft Se£ before
fions of Parliament, and what Part, if any, ou

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a remains unpaid of the Sums fo agreed to
Committeeon the faid
To-morrow.

Bill

be lent.

Gold
Mine Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

m>

An Act to enable the Lords Commiffioners A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Treipafs

Maxwell and others, BiU*
of his Majefty's Treafury to conduct the of Commons, by Mr. An
with
a
Bill,
intitled,
Act to prevent the.
Working of a Gold Mine in the County of
vexatious
impounding
of
Cattlefor trefpais
Wicklow, and for fecuring the Profits thereof.
or damage Feafant, and for the more effecOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed tual preferving of Meares and Fences; to
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a

Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
^certifi. Hodiefecundaviceleâla eß Billa, intitled,

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

*uted# Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.

VOL.

VII,

6

Die

Z

time.

Ordered,that the faid Billbe read a fécond

ruptsß^"
An Act fer the Relief of uncertificatedtime
Bankrupts.

readfirft

To-morrow.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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lfm ni tarn Spfales quam Temßles prafentes fueruni.
The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Mar.

Drogheda

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Bellamont
Glandore
Aldborough
Longford

D"us Archiepifc.Dublinien?
D*usArchiepifc.Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc.
D"us
LTus
LTus
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Tuamen?

Dus Donoughmore
D"us Glentworth
Dus Caledon

Dromoren?
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Clonferten? Sec.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Mountnorris
Co. E/y

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. C/#&»
Vic. Conyngham

Trinity College, Dublin, and for granting
certain Duties and additional Duties to be
levied by the Commiftioners of the Stamp

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Order

adjourned.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into

Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Meifage be further adjourned till
Saturday next.

Duties.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl

of Mountnorris

reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendThe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Refined
Sugar Bill,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent the exceftive Price

ment.

of refined Sugar in this Kingdom.

time To-morrow.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
The Houfe Was adjourned during Pleafure,GoldMir:

and put into a Committee on the Bill, util,
And the Earl of Mountnorris reported
intitled, An Aa to enable the Lords Comfrom the Committee, that they had gone miftioners of his Majefty's Treafury to conthrough the Bill, and direaed him to report dua the Working of a Gold Mine in the
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- County of Wicklow, and for fecuring the
ment.

Profits thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
New Duty

Bill,

After femetime, theHoufewas refumed:
And the Earl of Mountnorrisreported

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, from the Committee, that they had gone ^à
direaed him to report
An Ad for granting to his Majefty a Duty throughthe Bill, and
on Auaions, on certain Manufactures
Glafe and on Paper Hangings, and

of
for

granting further Duties on the Importation

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

of Corks, Glauber Salts and Paper Hangings, time To-morrow.
and a further Duty on Licenfes to keep MaltThe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,unCertiîi.
houfes, and for fecuring the Duties granted
on Hides and Skins tanned with Shumack,
and dreffed in Oil, and for granting certain
Sums out of the Surplus of the confolidated
Fund for Salaries to the Profeffors of Italian,

French, German and Sßanißi Languages in

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-catedBajd
tied, An Aa for the Relief of uncertificated-""P1*
Bankrupts.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
.

And

OF

HOUSE
v1 tea.

which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

time To-morrow.

A MeiTagewas brought from the Houfe of MillersBill

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Commons, by Mr. John Beresford and others,

An Act to prevent the vexatious impounding with a Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating
of Cattle for Treípafs or Damage Feafant, the Trade of a Diltiller, and for fecuringthe
and for the more effectual preferving of Duties payable upon home made Spirits ;

Meares and Fences.
.. I '"¡tted.
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And the Earl of Mouninorris reported
A Meifage was brought from the HoufesaltBill,
from the Committee, that they had gone
of
Commons, by Mr. William Tighe and
through the Bill, and directed him to report
others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to prethe fame to the Houfe, without any Amendvent Exaction upon the Sale of Salt; to
ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

:i>ß
:••■•

LORDS.

to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeForgery
Bill
of
Commons,
by
the
Right
the
Honorable
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
Committee on the íaid Bill To-morrow.
intitled, An Act to prevent the Forging of
Notes and Bills of the Governor and Com-

The Earl of Mouninorris reported from the
Kl,
ported,

Committee of the whole Houfe to whom pany of the Bank of Ireland, and to prevent
the Bill, intitled,

the obtaining of falfe Credit, and the com-

An Act to explain and

amend the Laws refpecting the Election of mitting of Frauds by the Imitation of Notes
Members to ferve in Parliament, was com- or Bills of the faid Governor and Company;
mitted, the Amendments made by the Com- to which they delire the Concurrenceof this
Houfe.
mittee to the faid Bill.
And the fame were read by the Clerk :
••■t

The faid Bills were feverally read the firftfead firft

And the firft Amendment being read a fe-

.bmdment
cond time, was difagreed to by the Houfe.
::igreedto,

and

Ordered, that the further Confideration

irationofofthe faid Report be adjourned

time.

timc*

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

till To-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

fcportad- morrow.

pjrned.

Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis, jo°

Martii, 17970,

D^nini tarn Spfalesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
DUS

GUBERNATOR

G E H?

The Earl of Clonmellfat as Speaker.
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemoni
Co. Bellamont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Roß
Glandore
Portarlington
Farnham
Mayo

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dtis Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Dus
Uus
Dus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Fernen? ht.
Cloynen?
Alladen? ht.
Clonferten?ht.

Dus Sheffield
Dus

Donoughmore

Dus

Cloncurry

0us Glentworth
D'us Caledon

Co. Mouninorris
Co. Ely

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Ditto»
Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Molefwortb

Vic. Lifford
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[A.

i-

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled a n
Acl to enable the Lords CommiffionTrs rf-Sf-1*
fns~Majefty's Treafury to conduót the Work

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
EleaionBin, The Houfe (according to Order) refumed
Confidera-tne adjourned Confideration of the Report
from the Committee of the whole Houfe to
tionof

1

ing of a Gold Mine in the County of Wkkl0f

and for fecuring the Profits thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

•Report, whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain fhall pafs ?
and amend the Laws refpeaing the Eleaion
of Members to ferve in Parliament,
was

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

committed.

And Meifages
Commons,

NS
were fent to the Houfe of and

by

Mr.
NewCiaufes And the Claufe marked (A) inferted by tl>e
two of the Maliers

Committee,
being again read
was agreed to by the Houfe.

by the Clerk

and

acquaint

that

them,

the

Then a Claufe marked (B) was offered to
be added after the faid Claufe.

Amendment.

And the lame being read twice by the
Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

An Aa for the Relief of uncertificatecíca:c"

and inferting a Claufe marked (C) in place
thereof.

And the fame being read twice by the
Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

NewDuty

faid Bills,

^

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

Then a further Amendment was propofed
by expunging the laft Claufe of the Bill,

Bl11,

the

Weflby and Mr. Henn
in Chancery,
to return

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa

for granting

to his Majefty a Duty on

Auaions, on certain Manufuaures of Glafs
and on Paper Hangings, and for granting
further Duties on the Importation of Corks,
Glauber Salts and Paper Hangings, and a further Duty on Licenfes to keep Malt-houfes,
and for fecuring the Duties granted on Hides
and Skins tanned

with Shumack,

in Oil, and for granting
the

Surplus

Salaries

of

the

certain Sums out of

confolidated

to the Profeffors

and dreffed
Fund

for

of Italian, French,

German and Spanifh Languages in Trinity
College, Dublin, and for granting certain
Duties and additional Duties to be levied by

the Commiftioners of the Stamp Duties.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall país?

Hodie tertia

Bankrupts.

vice

leda

eß Billa,

intitled

ru.'

The Queftion

was

fhall pafs?

put,

Whether

this Bill

It was reiblved in the Affirmative.'
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, two
of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghferntolodo attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLieuten»«-

with the iaid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.
Hodie fecunda

An Aa

vice leda

to prevent

intitled, SaltBul,

eß Billa,

Exaaions

upon the Sale

of Salt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee

on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecundavice leda eß Billa, intitled,Diftiii«An Aa for regulating the Trade of a Diftiller,
and for fecuring the Duties payable upon
home

made

Spirits.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Commons, by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr.
Baron Smith, to return the faid Bill, and

Un

Forgery
BHodiefecundaviceleda eß Billa,intitled,
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
Forging
the
prevent
of
Notes
and
An
to
Aa
the fame, without any Amendment.
Bills of the Governor and Company of the
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
Su¿nreBiii,An Aa to prevent the exceftive Price of re-

fined Sugar in this Kingdom.
and

The

Queftion

was put,

Whether

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

this Bill

Bank of Ireland, and to prevent the obtain-

ing of falfe Credit, and for committingof
Frauds by the Imitation of Notes or Bills of

the faid Governor and Company.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcon*«*
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,

OF

HOUSE

G£0. Hid

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting

the

earned. Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
An Act to prevent the vexatious impounding
of Cattle for Trefpafs or Damage Feafant,
and for the more effectual preferving of
Meares and Fences, be adjourned till To-

LORDS.

March, one thoufand feven hundred and
^ To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Par- .

liaments pronounced the Royal Aííent, feverally, in thefe Words, viz.
" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
u leur Benevolence, et ainfi h veultf

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord

And

i
His Excellency John-Jeffries, Earl Camden,
lieutenant
Lord Lieutenant
General and General Got:t'cnU vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
the Earl of WeßCeremonies of Grandeur;
the Cap of Maintenance,
meath carrying

State ; two
Train

of Athlone the Sword
Sons bearing

Noblemen's

of the

Robe : His

Royal

the Lord Lieutenant
the Throne, afcended

of

ninety-feven.

to robe.

Earl

the Charge

one Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and the

An Act for defraying

3-

the Pay and Clothing of the Militia for

morrow.

The Houje was refumed :

553

of
the

was pleafed to withdraw,

and was attended Lieutenant
as he entered ; and the Commons returned Wlthdraws-

to their Houfe.

was adjourned

The Houfe
to unrobe.

during

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meifage

was brought

from

of Commons, by the Right

Excellency

making his Congé to
the fame, and feated

himfelf in the Chair of State under the Ca-

Pleafure,

Chancellor

of

the

Exchequer

the Houfe Sinking

Honorable the FundBil1»
and

others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Act for vetting a

nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,

certain Fund in Commiffioners
at the End
of every Quarter of a Year to be by them
applied to the Reduction of the National

till their Lordihips took their Seats.

Debt,

Common«The Speaker kneeling, conferred with his
and then
bttor. Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

hand of the Chair

ftanding on the right
of State, commanded
the

Black-Rod

to

the Yeoman-Ufher
to the

repair

Houfe

of
of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in this
Houfe.

the

Money

Bills

to the

Deputy

Clerk

who brought them to
of the Parliaments,
the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the

Crown read the Titles of the Bills to be
paifed, feverally,
fyaiAffent I.

as follow, viz.

An Act for fecuring

the Payment

principal

Sums therein

of

upon the

2"t03 the Annuities and the Intereft

for,

provided

and

towards the Difeharge of fuch principal Sums
in fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for
enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury to receive certain Sums for a limited
Time, in Manner therein mentioned, and
for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of
Money out of the confolidated Fund, and for
applying a certain Sum of Money therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and
for other Purpofes.
1.

and

to direct

Funds,

the

Application

in cafe of future

of ad-

Loans

to

the like Purpofe; to which they defire the
Concurrence

of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrrow.

time.

*

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Accountof
this Houfe, an Account of fuch De- ^LÔan'of
bentures, if any, as have iífued upon the £800,000.
Loan of eight hundred thoufand
Pounds,

before

tkeyenter. And theCommons with their Speaker being
come, were conducted to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker delivered

ditional

An Act for granting

agreed
Public,

and by what Authority fuch Debentures have
been iffued : And whether any, and what
Security has been given by the faid Robert
Shaw, or his lawful Reprefentatives
for the
Performance of fuch Agreement, or whether
any Payment has been made into the Treafury Office, whereby the juft Performance of
the faid Agreement has been fecured.

Ordered,

that

the proper Officer do lay Appoint.

before this Houfe, the Appointments of tfie'JSS"*0*
Infpector of Corn Premiums Coaft-ways, the of Com C*
Paymafter of the fame, the Affiftant to fuch Premiums,
and
Paymafter, and the Examinator of the fame.
Ordered,

that

the proper

Officer do lay Monthly

before this Houfe, the Monthly Returns 0f *etun?sof
the Prices of Com in this Kingdom, which Corn,"to
be
have been made fince the firft of Oâtoher, one U¡4before
Houfe.
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

to his Majefty the

Adjourned till To-mórrow Morning,

Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and
Skins and Manufactures of Leather.

VOL. VII.

to be furnifhed
for the Ufe of the
by ihe late Robert Shaw, Efquire,

1

Die

Eleven

A

o'clock.

at
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D^nrni tarn Spfales quarn Ternfies prafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,

D'us Archiepifc.Dublinien?

Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon

Co.

Charlemont

Co.

Bellamont

D'us Archiepifc.
Dus
D"us
D'us
D'us
ETus
Dus

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton
Co.
Co.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dus

Cahier

ETusSheffield
LTus Cloncurry
Dus Glentworth
D'us Callan

Tuamen?

Dromoren?

Elphinen
Clogheren?
Cloynen?

Corcagen? Sec.
Clonferten? Sec.

Er#r?
Z>(?/2?r/

Co.

Clonmell

Co.

£/y

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. a¿//<?«

Vic. L/¿W
Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

Accordinglythe Earl of Defart reportedreportcd
Amendments

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the faid

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,
were agreed to by the Houfe.

;

EleaionBill «fiWfototf& **& &«#fl eß Billa, intitled,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
'An Aa to explain and amend the Laws ref- time To-morrow.

peaing the Eleaion of Members to ferve in
Parliament.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
returned
A Meifage was fent'to the Houfe of ComwithAmend-mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, two
ments.

Q£ tj_je ^jafters in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with feme
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.

T f f E'11 The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa to prevent the vexatious impounding of Cattle for Trefpafs or Damage
Feafant, and for the more effeaual
ing of Meares and Fences.
After

fome time,

preferr-

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Defart reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report when the
Kcufe will pleafe to receive the fame.
b, fpecial

Le^ve,

Ordered,

that the faid Report

by fpecial

Leave of the Houfe, be now received.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,saltBili
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent Exaaions upon the

Sale of Salt.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl of Defart reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Diuilleo

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bill,
tied, An Aa for regulating the Trade of a
Diftiller, and for fecuring the Duties payable
upon home made Spirits.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl of Defart reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe without any Amendment.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, forgery$&
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled,
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tied, An Act to prevent the forging of Notes Cornfor the Cityof Dublin,by extendingthe
and Bills of the Governor and Company of
Export Bounties on Corn and Flour to the
the Bank of Ireland, and to prevent the ob- faid City, and difcontinuing all Inland, Cataining of falfe Credit, and the committing nal and Coaft Bounties thereto.
of Frauds by the Imitation of Notes or Bills
of the faid Governor and Company.

»rted.

-V'

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed: to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Eloufe be put into a
And the Earl of Defart reported from the
Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of pariih

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Commons, by Doctor Duigenan and others, ElitesBin,
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Prefer-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

vation of Eftates belonging to Parifhes ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this

time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

An Act for vetting a certain Fund in Commiffioners, at the End of every Quarter of a

fondBill,

an(1

Houfe.

A Meifagewas brought from the Houfe of infolvent

Yearto be by them appliedto the Reduction

Commons, by Mr. Blaquiere and others, with Debtors
BlIL

of the National Debt, and to direct the Ap- a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Inplication of additional Funds in cafe of fu- folvent Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of their Perfens; to which they delire
ture Loans to the like Purpofe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

,„d

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.
Li!*

Hodie fecunda vice leâla ejl Billa, intitled,

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
time.

ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

An Act for the further Advancement of Agri-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

culture, and promoting a fteady Supply of

Die Sabbati,

Re-

at

Eleven o'clock.

Io Apr'His\

1797

o.

UnTni tarn Spiales quam Temprlesprafentes fuerunt.
The Earl of Clonmellfat as Speaker.
Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Athlone
Shannon
Charlemont
Bellamont
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton

Co.

Ely

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?

ETusArchiepifc.Caffellen?
LTus Archiepifc.

D*us
D"us
Dus
D'us

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Tuamen?

Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Alladen? ht.
Clonferten? ht.

D'us Sheßeld
D'us

Donoughmore

Dtis
Dtis

Glentworth
Cale don

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ha

A Meifagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-andreturned

mons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. Henn, two withAmeadof the Matters in Chancery, to carry down mentS'

Ordered,that
the Orderfor takinginto the faidBillj and acquaintthemjthat the
his Excellency the Lord Lieu- 'Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
tenant'sthe
Meifagebe furtheradjournedtill Amendments,
towhichtheirLordfhips
defi
Lire
tenth

Mourned.

Confideration

Monday
Inftant.
TîefpaTs
Bai Hodie teriia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

An Act to prevent the vexatious impounding
of Cattle for Treípaís or Damage Feafant,
find for the more effectual preferving of
Meares and Fences.

their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Sú Bill
An Act to prevent Exactions upon the Sale
of Salt.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill ifiall pafs ?

*d

withthe Amendmentsfhall pafs?

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
7A%

Hodie

and
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ForgeryBill, Hodie tertia vice leda eß B'dla, intitled,

An Aa to prevent the forging of Notes and
Bills of the Governor and Company of the

of a Year to be by them

[A. I7
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applied to the Pv?_

duaion oí the National Debt, and to direct
the Application of additional Funds in cafe

Bank of Ireland, and to prevent the obtain- of future Loans to the like Purpofe.
ing of falfe Credit, and the committing of
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
Frauds by the Imitation of Notes or Bills of
the faid Governor and Company.

». The Queftion wTasput, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs ?
paffed,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons,

by Mr.

Weflby and

Mr. Henn,

And the Earl of Weßmeath reported re
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
The faid Bill was, by fpecial Leave of th*, JL
Houle, read the third time.
Leave
rc.'•*"
11

Bills, without any Amendment.
andfentto Ordered, that the Lord VifeountRanelagh
Lord

I«-.«

a,'P.

OVf

•

two of the Mafters in Chancery,to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

TTf

,

- tl»*'rcltim7

The Queftion was put, W7hetherthis Bill

ihall pafs?

do attend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant

Lieutenant.wkh the faid BiUSj and defire the fame may

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

palTed,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- at,H
mons,

by Mr.

Weflby

and

Mr.

Henn,

*"*

two

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to of the Mafters in Chancery, to return the
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amendto this Houfe.

ment.

DiftillersBill Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for regulating the Trade of a Diftiller

and for fecuring the Duties payableupon
home made Spirits.

A Motion was made and the Queftion put, Mot
ion to
that the Order for putting the Houfe into aadi°urnOr.
Committee this Day on the Bill, intitled, An ÎngïepU'
Aa for the further Advancement of Agri-Houi-imoj

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill culture, and promoting a fteady SupplyofScSÍSi

ftiall pafs?

Corn for the City of Dublin, by extending

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
andreturned A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Weflbyand Mr» Henn, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid

paffed,

the Export Bounties on Corn and Flour to
the faid City, and difcontinuing

all Inland,

Canal and Coaft Bounties thereto, be ad-

journed till Monday next.

The Houfe divided, and the Lord GlentBill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have worth
reported, that the Contents below the
agreed to the fame, without any Amend- Bar were three, and the Not-contents in the

Pariíh

ment.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

EftatesBill,An Aa for the Prefervation of Eftates belonging to Pariihes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

and

infolvent

Houfe were eight.

It paifed in the Negative.

difagredto

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Houfe
in
and put into a Committee on the laid Bill. Commit.«,

After feme time, the Houfewas refumed:
Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a Com- And the Earl of Weßmeath reportedreported
from the Committee, that they had gone
mitteeon the faidBillon Monday
next.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

DebtorsBill,An Aft for the Relief of Infolvent

in regard to the Imprifonment

Debtors

of their

Perfons.

committed, Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

A Motion was then made and the QueftionMotion
*
put, that the faid Bill be read a third time^^J
on Monday next.

time

0.1

n TIT a Uonái7

The Houfe divided and the Earl oí Weft-na*,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- meath reported, that the Contents belowthe
mittee on the faid Bill on Monday the tenth Bar were three, and the Not-contents in the
Houfe were nine.

Inftant.

andtobe
printed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed,

and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof.

Sinking

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

FundBill, and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for veiling a certain Fund in
Commiffionersat the End of every Quarter

It paifed in the Negative.
*<>*"*
The faid Bill was then by fpecialLeave offaid
^
the Houfe read the third time.

read

third

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill »

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. DIS-

paifcA

GEO. IIIJ
DIS
I. BECAUSE

HOUSE
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SENTIENT.

lords.

the faid A&, that the Infpe&or fliall attend
from feven in the Morning until four in the

the great and powerful Effect

produced from the Bounties, which the laid

Act takes away is clearly proved by the
Returns of the Imports and Exports of Corn,
&c. from the Year one thou fand feven hundred and tixty-one, to the Year one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety; from which it
appears, that in the firit ten Years of the
faid Period, the Imports of Corn and Flour
into this Kindom, greatly exceeded its Exports, that in the next fourteen Years,, the
Exports exceeded the Imports by a Sum of
upwards cf four hundred thoufand Pounds,

and in the laft five Years of the faid Period,
had been fo
the Encreafe of Agriculture
rapid, as to have exceeded the Imports in
their Value by a Sum of upwards of two
I therefore conceive, that
Millions Sterling.
the fubftituting a new Bounty, in the ftead
of thofe Bounties which have operated fo
extenfively to the Advantage of this Kingdom, is a very dangerous Experiment,
and

Afternoon in Winter, and from fix in the
Morning till nine in the Afternoon in Summer, and that he fhall infpect and weigh
all fuch Corn and Grain brought Coaft-ways

on board the Ship bringing in the fame, for
which Trouble he is to receive one Penny for

each Barrel fo weighed or infpected by him.
That it appears from the Returns laid before
this Houfe of the Sum received by the faid
Infpector, on Account of the faid Fee for two
Years ending at Lady-day one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-fix, that the Number of
Barrels infpected by him amounted to eight
hundred and eighty thoufand two hundred
and feventy-three, that however juft it may
be, that a moderate Compenfation
fhould

be made to fuch Officer for his Lotfes occafioned by the Determination of his temporary
Office, we cannot find any Principle to juiiify
his Claim upon the Public, after all the

Duties of his Office have ceafed, to a Sum
equal to that which he was entitled to, for
the
Execution of an Office requiring fuch
with
Wifdom,
which
that
inconiittent
ought
to direct the Determination

a confiant Attendance,
laborious Duties.

of Parliament.

2. Becaufe the prefent Circumftances
of
this Kingdom make it peculiarly dangerous
as the great Fall
to try fuch Experiment,
in the Price of every Species of Grain, and
Price at which Cattle of all
the enormous
Sorts are now fold, hold out to the Farmer a
confiderable Inducement to convert his Lands
which he has hitherto applied to Agriculture
into Pafturage.
3. Becaufe

cannot

the

Bounty

be Co-extenfive

given

with

by the

the fteadof whichit is fubftituted.
4. Becaufe

it is enacted

Bill

the Eounties

by the

in

faid Act,

that fo foon as the Paymafter and Infpeótors
fhall deliver upon Oath to
and Examiners,
the Commiffioners of his Majefty's Revenue,
an Account of the Amount of Fees received
by them in three Years ending the twentyfifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-feven, by virtue of the Acts therein
named, and alfo the Expenfes of executing
during faid
the faid Offices reflectively,
or any
Time, and the faid Commiffioners
four or more of them fhall certify their Exa-

mination into, and Approbation of fuch
Account, and fhall ftate the yearly Average
of the faid Fees, deducting the yearly Average of

the

faid Expenfes

during

the

faid

Time, they the faid Paymafter, Infpeótors
and Examiners, fhall be entitled to receive,
and fhall receive during their refpective
Lives, a Sum equal to the Amount of fuch
yearly Average, after fuch Deduction.
Now
which
it appears to us, that the Act
granted
the faid Coaft Bounties, was an experimental
Law, and was at the Time that the faid

Officers were appointed, within feven Years
of its Expiration. That it is required by

and fuch fevere and

5. Becaufe the Mode of afeertaining the
Amount of the Annuity to be given to fuch
Infpector, is exceptionable in the Extreme,
as it holds out a Temptation to Perjury,
in as much as the Amount of the Expenfes
incurred in executing the faid Office refis entirely within

6. Becaufe

his Knowledge.

it appears

from the Pveturns

laid before this Houfe, that the faid Infpector
has a Salary of two hundred Pounds a Year,
and that the Fees received by him in two
\ears ending at the twenty-fifth of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,
did amount to three thoufand fix hundred
and fixty-feven Pounds fixteen Shillings and
one Penny, and that the Expenfes of executing the faid Office incurred in the Year
ending at Lady-day, one thoufand'feven
hunninety-fix,
amounted to the Sum
dred and
of two hundred and fixty-nine Pounds four
Shillings and feven Pence, from which we
may collect, that the Annuity for Life to
this petty Officer of the Revenue as a Compenfation for his Lofs of Fees anting from
his temporary Office, will, excluiive of the
faid Salary, amount to a Sum of about one
thoufand five hundred and fixty-four Pounds,
which Sum exceeds the Salary of the firft
Commiffioner of his Majefty's Revenue.
7. Becaufe we conceive that fuch of the
Officers in the Bill named, as have been
appointed under faid temporary and experimental Law, have not, after that the Duties

of their Offices fhall have ceafed, any juft
Claim

upon the Public,

equal to the Amount
temporary Offices.

to Annuity

for Life,

of the Profits of fuch

7 B 8. Becaufe
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Oh

8 Becaufe we conceive that at a Time
when pecuniary Diftrefs is univerfally felt,
when the Neceifities of the Public have required new Taxes to be impofed to an Amount
and when the public
unknown,
hitherto
is
much
agitated,
it becomes neceifary
Mind

that the ftriaeft Economyihould be obferved. Under thefe Impreflions we wifhed to
refcue Adminiftration
from the general Outcry, which we fear will be occaiioned from
fuch an extravagant
Mifapplication
of the

public Money.
with

too

much

We fear that it will be faid
Truth

the

by

People,

that

thofe Taxes (the Preffure of which they feel)
have been diverted from thofe Purpofes for
which they have been raifed, and have been
applied to the Support of a Number of Revenue Officers in Affluence and Idlenefs, who
have not any Duty to perform for the Public.
9. Becaufe the faid Bill was hurried thro'
Manner, dethe Houfe in a moft improper
parting from the ancient, eftabliihed
Mode
and although
it met with
of Proceeding,
much Oppofition both upon the fécond reading, and in the Committee,
in which it was
that
Amendments
were intended
declared,
to be made

to the

ing. Yet it
was reported,
upon the fame
pear the more
of the Houfe,

the

Bill upon

third

read-

went through the Committee,
read a third Time, and paifed
Which Proceedings apDay.
unjuftifiable from the Thinnefs
which upon a Divifion con-

cerning the third reading of the faid Bill,
appeared

to have confifted of fourteen

Mem-

bers only.
that

10. Becaufe

however

juftifiable

it

may be in Cafes of Emergency
to depart
Forms of Proceeding,
from the eftabliihed
yet in this Cafe, no Reafon was fuggefted,
which could juftify fuch Departure,
neither
did it appear that any Inconvenience
whatfbever could arife to the Public from poft-

poning the third reading of the faid Bill to
the Monday

following.

Farnham.

For the 4*,
10*

x>.,,
, ,
Billreturned

Reafons.

5*, 6*

7th

8*, 9*, and

THE

[A; " from the Houfe 1

was brought

A Meifage
of Commons,
Beresford and

by the Right Honorable
John
others, with *a Bill, intitled,

An Aa for the more fecure Importation during a limited Time, of the feveral Goods
therein menand Materials of Manufaéture
tioned; to which they deiire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
-

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Houfe
by the Right Honorable

Commons,

Sackvilk Guitryb;.

Hamilton and others, with a Bill, intitled,
and manag-

An Aa for the better governing

for the Relief of
ing the Houfe oflnduftry,
the Poor in Dublin ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

was brought

A Meifage

by the

of Commons,

from

Right

and

the Houfe Transférai

Honorable

the

General and others, with a Bill,
Attorney
intitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of
to convert
Debentures iffued by Government,
them into Stock transferable at the Bank of

Ireland ; to which they deiire
rence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally

the Concurread the firft readfirit

timetime.
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read afecond
time on Monday next.

Ordered,
before this

that the proper Officer do lay Account
of
Houfe, an Account of the Fees Feespaidto

paid to the Paymsfter of Bounties on the Car-|¡¡jjC¡¡¡£
&c. to the City oftiesonCarriage of Corn, Meal,
Dublin Coaft-ways, and to the Infpeaor ap- ¡^ °£c
pointed by the twenty-feventh
of George the tobelaid1»

Third, and to the Examiner of Corn pre-foreHouI<miums, refpeaively, for three Years, ending
the twenty-fifth
March, one thoufand feven
and ninety-feven,
diftinguiihing
hundred
Amount thereof, in each of
the refpeaive
the faid Years.

Ordered,

that John Moore, and M. Shanly, perfons
or-

Efquires, do attend at the Bar of thisi_Houfe
dere.d'0Rat;
,
' tend at Bar.
on Monday next.

of
Ordered, that the Abftraft of the Returns Abftraa

or
of the Militia in Ireland, from fune, oneReturns
,

~,„ ,

,

,■

w:
.

.

.

Militia,

Charlemont.

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, tö^id

Dillon.

January,

one thoufand

feven

hundred

and

A Meifaee
fent to
the Houfe of Com- ninety-feven, induftve, be returned to the
was
_
. ^_ m.-ay
^ p
' _.

mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, to return

proper Officer.

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

Adjourned till Monday
Amendment.at Eleven o'clock.

Morning next,
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Die Lunœ, 30 Aprilïs, 1797o*
D~mrnitarn Sprales quam Temß'lesprœfentes
fuerunt.
The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Mar. Waterford

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
• Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

At h lone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Portarlington
Farnham

Uus

Blayney

D"us Donoughmore

D'us Glentworth
D"us Caledon

Efus Epifc. Dromoren?
Dus Epifc. Fernen? ht.

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Alladen? ht.

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lijford
Vic. O'Afc///

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
ration
of Upon reading the Petition of Edward Rice
¿"rdRiceand
Michael Murphy, praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that James Peed, may

the eleventh of March, one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-feven.

And then he was directed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk;

be excluded from the Benefit of the Bill, in-

that the faid Account do lie on
titled, An Act for the Relief of Infolvent theOrdered,
Table.
Debtors, in regard to the Imprifbnment of
their Perfens, and that the Petitioners may
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
be heard by their Counfel in fupport of the from the Cuftom-Houfeattended,
Allegations of their faid Petition;

and

He was called in, and deliveredat the

.t-trredtoOrdered, that the faid Petition be referred Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfeof
boÉtee,
to the .Committee of
whole Houfe, to
the
whom the faid Bill ftands committed, and
that the Petitioners have Leave to be heard

the firft Inftant,

An Account of the Fees paid to the Pay- Account
0f
matter of Bounties on the Carriage of Corn, Feespaidto
&c. to the City of Dublin Coaft-ways, ¡heYPjfi
i
T
f
ill o »
®*
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer Meal,
and to the Inipector appointed by the twenty- tiesonbouuthe
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
feventh of George the Third, and to the Exa- c*r1**Pfí
"
He was called in, and delivered at the miner of Corn Premiums, reflectively, forVeredin.
Bar,purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the three Years, ending the twenty-fifthMo.rch,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninetythirtieth Day of March laft,
feven, diftinguifhing the refpective Amount
Nnnfr A Return reflecting the Appointments of thereof^ in each of the faid Years.
f-^f the Infpector of Corn Premiums Coaft-ways,
And then he was directed to withdraw,
^tsofin-the Paymafter of the fame, thç Affiftant to
rpr°ef
fuch Paymafter, and the Examiner of the
And the Title thereof being read by the

by their Counfel before the faid Committee.

^oisj&c.fame.

Clerk;

And then he was directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the faid Accountdo lie on
the
Table.
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk ;
John Moore and M. Shanly, Efquires, at- Perfons

at-

tended according to Order, and being exa- tend at Bar,
Ordered, that the faid Return do lie on mined,
and exawere ordered to withdraw.
the Table.
mined.

Refolved, that this Houfe will at its riling,
The Houfe being informed, that an Officer adjourn
till Monday next.
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,

He was called in, and delivered at the
ttar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the

thirtiethof March laft,

^nthi

An

Account

of

the

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day be

adjourned till Monday next.

Houfewill
adjourn til
Monday.
Orders

adjourned.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Dro- Lord Biihop

more have the Leave of this Eloufe to be ab- ot

Dromore,

Leave to be
Monthly Average fent for a Month, leavinghis Proxy.
abfenr.
j*jge Pricesof Corn in the feveral Ports in this
Adjournedtill Monday Morning next',
¿*,of Kingdom,from the firft of Oâiober,one

at Eleven o'clock,

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to

7B3

Die

the

of

Journals

S6o
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Die Lutide, io° AprHis, 1797°iSmni tarn Spíales quam Temflesprafentesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Downjhire
Mar.

Drogheda

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Athlone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Altamont

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Blayney
D"us Donoughmore

ETus Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D"us Cloncurry
D"us Glentworth

D'us

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.
D*us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Sunderlin

D*us Roffmore

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton
Vic. Dx7/om
Vic.
Vic.

Molefworth
D<? r¿/2ri

Vic. Northland
Vic. Mountjoy

Alio, upon reading the Petition of TownkyTown!

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ahmuty

of

the

City

of Dublin,

Attorney, Ahmuty,

complaining of Diftrefs, and praying Relief.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition of GeorgeGeor
Order
Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Hornidge,
heretofore of Pill-lane in the City Homidgr,
adjourned,Confideration his Excellency the Lord Lieuof
Dublin,
but now of Kevin-fireet in the
tenant's Meifage, be further adjourned till

Monday the twenty-fourth Inftant.

Petitions
of Upon reading the Petition of Jofeph
Jofeph

Griffith,

County of Dublin, Tin-Plate Worker, complaining of Diftreis, and praying Relief.
Alfo, upon reading the Petition of ThomasThomf

Griffith, Gentleman, praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that James Ferrall, Bourke of CapeLfireet, in the City of Dub- Bourke,
late of' Camlifkmorein the County of Long- lin, Merchant, confined for Debt in the She-

ford, now a Prifoner in the Gaol oí Longford, riffs Prifon.and
may be by Name particularly excluded from
And alio, upon reading the Petition ofjohnPivi
any Benefit under the Bill, intitled, An Aa John Phelan, complaining of Diftrefs, and
for the Relief of Iniblvent Debtors, in regard praying Relief.
to the Impriibnment of their Perfons.
It is orderect,that the Confiderationof thereferred
w
Patrick

Griffin,

Alfo, upon reading the Petition oí Patrick
Griffin of the City of Dublin, Gentleman,
praying for the Reaibns therein fet forth,

faid Petitionsbe referredto the Committee
Comml

of the whole Houfe, to whomthe faid Billis
committed.

that Elizabeth Donoughoe,now a Prifoner in
JohnMcDonagh,
was by Order calledin,Wimen
the Gaol of Kihnainham, may be by Name and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his w
particularly excluded from any Benefit under Teftimony before the Committee of the

the faid Bill.

William
Dawfon,

whole Houfeto whom the faid Bill is com-

Alfo, upon reading

the Petition

of William

Thenthe Houfewas adjourned during ^f" ¿aU*B
Dublin, Efquire, praying for the Reafons fire, and put into a Committee on the laid
therein fet forth, that John Underwoodoí the Bill.
City oí Dublin, maybe by Name particularly
Afterfome time, the Houfewas refumed:
Dawfon of' Charlemontflrtet, in the County of

excluded

from

any Benefit under the faid

1
Benjamin
Rivitt,

mitted.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition of Benjamin Rivitt oí the City of Dublin, Painter

'and Paper Stainer, complaining
and praying

Relief.

of Diftreis,

Andthe Earlof Weßmeath
reportedfromggj*

the Committee, that they had been in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
Time may be appointedfor the Houfeto be
in a Committee again.

Ordered,

HOUSE

:, GEO. III.]
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OF

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow.
.jjourned.

George the Second,

called

the Bankers

Act,

be further adjourned till To-morroW.
The Houfe was adjourned during

and put into a Committee
An Act

titled,

for the

Pleafure,

Prefervation

of Ef-

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe being informed, that an Offi-

cer from the Treafury Chambers attended,

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
the thirtieth of March laft,

And the Earl of Weßmeath reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

An Account of fuch Debentures as have Accountof
iffued upon the Loan of eight hundred thou- DeLentur^r

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

fand Pounds, agreed to be furnifhed for the¿30o)0oo,

time To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for the more fecure Importation
during a limited Time, of the feveral Goods
and Materials of Manufacture therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Transfer

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committei.

on the Bill, in-

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

ImportBill,

the Poor in Dublin.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

to Parifhes.

tates belonging

ted.
report

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß
intitled, Houfeof
Houfe into a Committee on the Bill, inti- An Act for the better governingBilla,
and manag- induftryBM,
tled, An Act for the Relief of Bankers, who
ing the Houfe of Induftry, for the Relief of
ftop Payment,

have or fhall
and who have
or fhall conform to the Directions of the
Act of Parliament of the thirty-third
of

pjriih
EstatesBill,

m

LORDS.

in.
Ufe of the Public, by the late Robert Shaw, delivered

Efquire, and by what Authority fuch Debentures have been iffued ; and whether
any, and what Security has been given by
the faid Robert Shaw, or his lawful Reprefentatives for the Performance of fuch Agreement, or whether any Payment has been

made into the Treafury Office, whereby the
juft Performance of the faid Agreement has
been fecured.

And then he was directed to withdraw,

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to enable the Proprietors of Debentures iffued by Government,

• 1 Stock,
c^ i
into

*transferable
du«

Anc*the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk ;

to convert them

ata it
the

iBanki

cwa*™*

♦!*«♦*k_ a:j

a

^

j

v

Table that the laid Account do lie on
ofc .* Ordered,

Ireland.
and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Eleven

Die

Martisy

n°

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
o'Clock.

Apr His,

1797o'

D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Mar. Downßire

D*us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

At h lone
Charlemont
Bellamont
Glandore
Portarlington
Farnham
Clonmell

Dus Epifc. Cloynen?
D°us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D\is Blayney
LTus Sund er Iin

D'us Glentwortb
D"us Roffmore

Ely

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Northland
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that the faid Bill be read

Ordered,

Upon reading the Orclersfor the Day,

a third

time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

EftatesBill, An Aa for the Prefervation

[A. 797

the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to.the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Pa 'ih

THE

of Eftates belong-

ing to Parifhes.

adjourned during Plea fare u

The Houfe was

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti! hSSt*
tied, An Aa for the better governing andBil1,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill managing the Houfe of Induftry, for the Re-

ihall pafs?

lief of the Poor in Dublin.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paired,

After fome time,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker, two

and

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.
fentto Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant.¿0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

- ,

Bankers

And the Earl of Weßmeath reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through **"
the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time

To-morrow.

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the A6t for that Purpofe, and then returned

The Earl of Wejlmeath (according to Order) Bankers
m
reported the Amendments made by the Com-rePortei«-'''
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

to this Houfe.

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Bank-

The Houfe
was„ adjourned
during
Pleafure,
„.J
J .,
,, ° «..„«'
.

„.„

Bill,

the Houfe was refumed :

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Bankers who

ers who have or fhall ftop Payment, and who
have or fhall conform to the Direaions of

the Aa of Parliament of the thirty-third of

have or ihall ftop Payment, and who have George the Second, called the Bankers Aa.
or fhall conform to the Directions of the Aa
Which Amendments being read twice bywithAmend
of Parliament of the thirty-third of George the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
meilts'
the Second, called the Bankers

Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed ;

And the Earl of Weßmeath reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

byfpecial
Ordered, by fpecial Leave of the Houfe,
Leaveto be tnat ^e paj¿ Report be received in one Hour.
in
reported

-1

ImportBill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the more fecure Importation

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amend- andtobe

ments be engroifed.
Upon reading

engroffcd.

the Petition

of

oi
Saunders ?et\ûom

Furlong oí Shillela in the County of Wicklow,^máe"
Miller, praying for the Reafons
forth, that Thomas Marlay, now
in the Four Courts Marftialfea,
Name particularly excluded from

therein feta Prifoner
may be by
any Benefit

under the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief
of Iniblvent Debtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of their Perlons.

And alfo, upon reading

the Petition

ofandDenU

a PrifonerconfinedforDebtM'Carthy'
during a limited Time, of the feveral Goods DenisMcCarthy,
Prííon,
and Materials of Manufaaure

therein men-

tioned.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl of Weßmeath reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through

the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Bill"

in faid

praying

complaining

of Diftrefs and

Relief.

It is ordered, that the Confiderationof the referred
to

faid Petitions,be referred to the Committee
Committee,
of the whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill is
committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,infolvent.

and put into a Committeeon the laid Bill. Debtors

time To-morrow.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
on the Bill, inand put into a Committee
of
titled, An Aa to enable the Proprietors
Debentures iffued by Government, to convert
them into Stock transferable at the Bank of

And the Earl of Wejlmeath
reportedfrom

*nd Ireland.
After fome time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Weßmeath reported

the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and made feveral Amendments
thereto, which he was ready to report, when

the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.
Ordered,
To-morrow.

that

the faid Report be received to te

from

the Committee, that they had gone through

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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D^nfni tarn Spinales quam Temples pnefentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. At h lone
Co. Charlemont

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? ht.

Dus
D\is
D"us
D'us

Sunderlin
Kitmaine
Glentworth
Rojfmore

Co. Altamont
Co.

Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co.

f7y

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Zter*/«
Vic. Landaff

Prayers.

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

Uponreading the Orders for the Day.
[sportBill

It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

An Act for the more fecure Importation du-

pafied,

A Meffagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-andfentto

ring a limited Time of the lèverai Goods

mons,

by Mr.

Weßby

and

Mr.

Henn,

twoCommons'

tioned.

the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence

and Materials of Manufactures therein men- of the Malters in Chancery, to carry down

and

thereto.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?

time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better adi°urncd-

It was refelved in the Affirmative.
Transfer

HI,

governing and managing the Houfe of In-

duftry, for the Relief of the Poor in Dublin,
be
adjourned till To-morrow.
An Act to enable the Proprietors of Debentures iffued by Government, to convert them
The Earl of Weßmeath reported the infoivent
into Stock transferable at the Bank of
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled.

Amendments

Ireland.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpaís?
&**

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third Order

made by the Committee of the Debt0«Bill,

whole Houfe, to the Bill, intitled, An Act for ^thAmendthe Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in regard to *******

the Imprifonmentof their Perfens.

It was refelved in the Affirmative.

Which Amendments being read twice by
«•mumedAnd Meffages were ient to the Houfe of the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Commons, by Mr. Weßbyand Mr. Henn, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to return the
faid Bills,

and acquaint

them,

that

the

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

«rs
Bin, Hodietertia viceleâlaeß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Relief of Bankers who have or
foall flop Payment, and who have or fhall

Then a Claufemarked(A)wasofferedto ciaufe

be added to the faid Bill;

offered,

And the fame being read twice by the readtwice
Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
andagreed
to.

Ordered, that the faid Billbe read a third

time To-morrow.

conformto the Directionsof the Actof Par-

liament of the thirty-third of Georgethe Second,called the Bankers Act.

7 C %

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die jfovis, 13o Aprilis, 1797

D«

TTmnitarn SpTalesquamTemflespréefentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D*us Blayney

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
LTus Epifc. Corcagen?&c.

D"us Glentworth

D"us
D'us

Sunderlin
Cloncurry

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. E/y

Vic. D/to
Vic. Molefworth

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may

Prayers.

Petitions of

William-

be certifiedinto Great Britain, purfuantto the
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
A Petition of William-Benjamin
Foureßier, this Houfe.
a Prifoner.. in the Sheriffs Gaol of the City

»vent
Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, infoh
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, Debt0"
W.
Foureftier, of Dublin.
O'Hara,
Alfo
a
Petition
oí
James
a
Prifoner
in
regard
to
the
Imprifonment
of
their
and James
in the Eour Courts Marftialfea, were feverally Perfons.
O'Hara,

Benjamin

prefented to the Houfe and read, complainAn engroffed Claufe was offered as a Rider, ciaufc
off
ing of Diftreis, and praying Relief.
that William-BenjaminFoureßierbe includededasaRidt
ordered
to
Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on in, and entitled to the Benefit of the faid
lie on the

Table.

Houfe
at

,

^

u1

Bill.

the Table.

Refolved, that this Houfe, will at its

And the fame being read three times, and readthr«

adjourn
till rifing adjourn till Mondaythe twenty-fourth the Queftion put thereupon, was agreed to byrimel'
Hthlnftant.Inftant.

the Houfe, to be made Part of the Bill.

Houfeof
Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
induftryBill,
An ^ for ^ Detter governing and manag-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ing the Houfe of Induftry, for the Relief of with the Amendments fhall pafs ?
the Poor in Dublin.

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
paiTed,

and

paffed,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-andreturn
mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker, two of ^^

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker, two

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

their Concurrence.

Lords have agreed to the fame, with feveral
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Amendments,to which their Lordihips deiire
without any Amendment.

fenttoLord Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant. do attenci ^is Excellency

Adjournedtill Monday the 24th Inflant,
at Eleven o'clock.

the Lord Lieutenant

Die
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Die Lunœ, 2,4o Apr ilis, 1797o*
D^mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfentesfuerunt
D^US
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus
D'us
Dus
Dtis
D'us

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.

Cavan
Athlone

Co. Clanbrajßll
Co.
Co.

G E N?

D'us Archiepifc. Cafellen?

Waterford

Mar.

GUBERNATOR

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Dtis
Dtis

Carleton
Cloncurry
D'us Glentworth

Waterforden? ht.
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? ht,

Charlemont
Bellamont

Co. Altamont
Co. Aldborough
Co.
Co.

Portarlington
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic.

D/V/Wz

Vic.

Molefworth

Vic.

^//<?#

Vic. Lißord
Vic.

Conyngham

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Houfein
Confideration of

Mellage,

beforethis Houfe, an Accountof the differentagreed
tobe
to take into Confederation his Excellency the Sums of Money, which have fince the firft Taifedby
Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this Houfe on of January, one thoufand fevenhundred and
^
the third of March laft.
ninety-five, been raifed or agreed to be
raifed in this Kingdom by way of Lottery
and of the Terms upon which fuch Sums

The Copy of the Order of the Privy Council to the Governors and Directors of the

Bank of Ireland, with Copies of the Papers
annexed thereto, were alfo read.
And Confideration

have been refpedively raifed, and alfo whether any, and what Advertifementshave been
publifhed for receiving Propofals for fuch
Lotteries, or any of them.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

being had thereof^

tend his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenantwith

Refelved, that it is the Opinion of this the faid Refolution.
Houfe, that it is neceffary to provide for the
Confirmation and Continuance
for a limited
Time, of the Meafures taken in purfuance of
the Order

of his Excellency

the Lord

Lieu-

tenant and Council of the fécond of March.

Refelved, that an Addrefs of Thanks be
prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant for his 'Meffage to this Houfe.

Earlof

that he will be pleafed to direft to be laid S™*

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded

And the fame was read by the Clerk.

Refolutions
dtereon.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Addrefs
fot
tented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Account
of

Ordered that the proper Officer do lay aCoPyof
Copy oí the laft Charter of Incorporation Charterto
granted to the Governor and Company of the 'hcGf "nor
Bank of Ireland, before this Houfe
to* of"
-

to robe.

Lord

the faid Refolution.

vernor

Earl of Cavan delivered his Writ
Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fubRichard

feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.
VOL. VII.

to be

Houie.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

^avantakes
,heOaths. in the accuitomed

Ireland

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure £id£efore
And

His Excellency
John-Jeffries,
Earl Canden,
lord
Lieutenant

of Ireland,

General

and

General

Go-Lieutenant

being arrayed in Royalprefent*

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Weß-

meath carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Cavan the Sword of State,
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe : *His Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant making his Congéto the Throne,
7 I) afcended
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afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lordihips took their Seats.

[A,

dua the Wrorking of a Gold
County of Wicklow, and for
Profits thereof.

Mine in the
fecuring the

6. An Aa to prevent the exceffive Price
of refined Sugar in this Kingdom.

Commons The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
7. An Act to prevent Exaaions upon the
Lieutenant,
lentfor: wfth his Excellency the Lord
and Sale of Salt.
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
8. An Aa to explain and amend the
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
Laws
now in Force relating to the Militia
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that of this Kingdom.

it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
9. An Aa for making Allowances in cer*
Pleafure they attend him immediately in this tain Cafes to Subaltern Officersof the Militia
Houfe.

theyenter.

of Peace.

in Time

And the Commons with their Speaker
being come, were conduaed to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker

io.

An Aa for further continuing

an Aa

intitled, An Aa for facilitating the Trade
and Intercourfe

between this Kingdom and

delivered the Money Bills to the Deputy the United States of America.
Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought them
11. An Aa to amend the Game Laws.
to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown read the Titles of thofe and the other
1%. An Aa to extend to Prefentments
Bills to be paifed, feverally, as follow, viz.

exceeding
pended

RoyalAffent L An A¿1 for granting to his Majefty a
givento 18 Duty on Auaions,
on certain Manufactures

two hundred

on Mail

Coach

Pounds to be exthe Regula-

Roads,

tions of an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth

Year of the King, intitled, An Aa for the
of Glafs and on Paper Hangings, and for Regulation of Prefentments,
for the Purgranting further Duties on the Importation pofe of levying Money to be expended in

of Corks, Glauber Salts and Paper Hangings, ereaing Court-Houfes,

and a further Duty on Licenfes to keep Malthoufes, and for fecuring the Duties granted
on Hides and Skins tanned with Shumack
and dreifed in Oil, and for granting certain
Sums out of the Surplus of the confolidated
Fund, for Salaries to the Profeffors oí Italian,

Gaols and other ex-

penfive Buildings.

13. An Aa to amend and continue an Aa

paifed in the thirtieth Year of his prefent

Majefty'sReign, intitled, An Aa to extend
for paving,

the Powers of the Corporation

French, German and Spanifh Languages in cleanfing and lighting the Streets of Dublin,
Trinity College Dublin, and for granting cer- and to enable the Corporation to build a

tain Duties and additional Duties to be levied Bridge acrofs the River Anna Liffey at IfiandBridge, and to enable the Corporation to
by the Commiffioners of Stamp Duties.
borrow a certain Sum of Money for the Pur-

To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments pronounced the Royal Affent, in

pofes therein mentioned.

thefe Words,

the Roads leading from the City of Dublin

viz:

14.

An Aa for improving

and repairing

u Le Roy remerciefes bons Sujets, acccepte to Ratoath and Curragha, and for altering
and amending an Aa paifed in the thirty-fifth
" leur Benevolence, et ainß le veult."
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
%. An Aa for vefting a certain Fund in An Aa for making, widening and repairing

Commiffionersat the End of every Quarter the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
of a Year, to be by them applied to the Re-

duaion of the National Debt, and to direa
the Application of additional Funds in Cafe of
future Loans to the like Purpofe.

3.

Ratoath, and for ereaing Turnpikes thereon
in Aid of Barony Prefentments.

ig.

An Aa to prevent the Forging of

.Motes and Bills of the Governor and Com-

An Aa for regulating the Trade of a pany of the Bank of Ireland, and to prevent

Diftiller, and for fecuring the Dutiespayable the obtaining of falfe Credit, and the committing of Frauds by the Imitation of Notes
upon Home-made Spirits.
or Bills of the faid Governor and Company.
4. An Aa for the further Advancement
of Agriculture, and promoting a fteady Sup-

16. An Aa for the Relief of uncertifi-

ply of Corn for the City of Dublin, by ex- cated Bankrupts.
tending the Export .Bounties on Corn and
To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the ParFlour to the faid City, and difcontinuing all liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feInland, Canal and Coaft Bounties thereto.
verally, in thefe Words, viz.
5.

An Aa

to enable

the

Lords

Com-

milfionersof his Majefty's Treafuryto con-

« Le Roy le Veult."

17. An
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if. An Act to enableJohn Dennisof the City chafer thereof, under a Decree of the Court
of'Dublin,Efquire, Barrifter at Law, and after of Chancery in Ireland.
his deceafe the Perfons next in remainder,

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feveTraclon,deceafed,whentheyfhall reflectively
in
rally,
thefe Words, viz.
be in Poffeffion, to make a Leafe or Leafes

under the Will of the leiteJames Lord Baron

for Lives renewable for ever, or for as long

" Soitfadt commeil eß deßre."

a Term as the faidJamesLord BaronTraâlon

in his Life Time could or might have made of
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord
Part of the Lands of Newtown in the County was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended Lieutenant
of Dublin, containing by Eftimation twenty- as he entered, and the Commons returned to wlthdrawsthree Acres.
their Houfe.
18. An Act to make good and valid in Law
a certain Conveyance of Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments in the County of Galway,

executed by ThomasWalker, Efquire, Com-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.
The Houfe was refumed.

mittee of John-James-Martin-Francis French,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

an Infane, to BartholemewBaßerot the Pur-

Die

Martis,

Eleven o'clock.

25o Aprilis,

1797'0,

D^mni tarn Spiales quam Temp"les prœfentesfuer uni.
Co. Clare,

D'us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Canc?

Vus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda

Dus
D'us
Dus
D"us

Co. Weßmeath
Co. At h lone
Co. Charlemont
Co. Bellamont
... Co. Altamont

Epifc. Fernen? ht.
Epifc. Cloynen?
Epifc. Alladen? ht.

D'us Cahier
Dtis Carleton
D'us Glentworth

Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Portariington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. De Vefci
Vic.

Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Bill, :intitled,

An Act for regulating

and ex-

tending the Tobacco Trade, and for fecuring

the Duties payable upon the Import and
Manufacture
of Tobacco; to which they de«count
of prefented to his Excellencythe Lord Lieu- fire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.
Addrefs
for Refelved, that an humble Addrefs be

iitdbjwaytenant5
that he will pleafe to direct tobe

Jjjjoan,
to laid before this Houfe, an Accountof the

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Coffee
Bill,

Hoi.efore
SeveralSumswhich have been procured by Commons, by Mr. Johnfon and others, with
way of Loan for the Ufeof the Public,fince a Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the

the firft of Oâlober,one thoufand feven hun- Import, Export, and Sale of Coffee,and fedred and ninety-fix, with the Terms upon curing the Duties payable thereupon; to
which the fame have been refpectively pro- which they delire the Concurrence of this

cured, the Inftalments

on which they were

made payable, and the Times at which the

and

Houfe.

A Meffagewas broughtfrom the HoufeofDrogheda

Intereft for the fame was refpectively to Commons, by Sir John Macartney and others, PortBilL
commence.
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at- Act paffed in the thirtieth Year of his pretend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An A& for

the faid Refolution.

the Improvement of the Port and Harbour
of Drogheda,and the better Regulation of

'tCc°ßiiiA Meffage was brought from the Houfe of the Police of faid Town ; to which they deCommons, by Mr. Johnfonand others, with a fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
7D2
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THE

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to
time. their Lordftiips Amendments made thereto.

read firft
time.

Ordered, that the Earl of Portarlingion do fenttou
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé- attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Ueutenant.
cond time on Friday next.
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
A Meifage was brought

TrefpafsBill

from the Houfe of

be certified into Great Britain purfuantto the

Aa for that Purpofe,. and then returned to
turn the Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent the this Houfe.
Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, to re-

vexatious impoundingof Cattle for Trefpafs

Adjourned till Friday Morning next$

or Damage Feafant, and for the more effeclual
preferving of Meares and Fences, and to

at Eleven o'clock.

■Die Veneris,28o Aprilis, 179^°*
D^rnni tarn Sp'fales quam Templesprœfentesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?

LTus Archiepifc. Cajfellew

Dux Leinßer

Dus Epifc. Clogheren?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Co. Weßmeath

LTus Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

Dvus
D~us
D\is
LTus
Dus

Blayney
Templetown
Carleton
Glentworth
Roffmore

Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennifkillen
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Ali-en

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day, John-Henry,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Lord Templetown, Committee on the faid Bill on Wednefday
Parliament, after the Death of his next.

Templetowniat
firft in
takesthe Father Clotworthy Lord Templetown
;
Oaths. "

His Lordihip, having firft at the Table,
taken the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo taken and fub-

and

Hodiefecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,Droghedal

An Aa to amend an Aa paifedin ther°rtm\

thirtieth Year of hisprefentMajefty'sReign,

An Aa for the Improvementof the
feribedthe Oath of Abjuration,purfuant to intitled,
Port and Harbour of Drogheda, and the betthe Statutes.
ter Regulationof the Policeof faid Town.
Houfeat rif- Refolved, that; this Houfe, will at its rif»
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcommittJ
ingwiliading, adjourn till Wednefdaynext.
jo urn till

wednefday Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
next.

o

r

to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

„ ¿ „..a
Hodie fecunda
vice. leda eß
Billa,?,-,.intitled,
Committeeon the faid Bill on Wednefday
.
Tobacco
Bill ¿
„ «V,
J,
.-,
An Aa for regulating and extending the
next.
Tobacco Trade, and for fecuring the Duties payable upon the Import and Manufacture of Tobacco.

A Meifagewas brought from the HoufeofMalt
Bill
J
Commons,by Mr. Jöhnfonand others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aót for colfeaingand

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed fecuringhis Majefty'sRevenueuponMalt;

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee
next.

Coffee
Bill

on the faid Bill on Wednefday

ofthis
to whichthey defirethe Concurrence
Houfe.

A Meifagewas brought fromthe HoufeofPubnc
Commons, by Mr. John Wolfe and others,BUJ,

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an
An Aa for regulating the Import, Export, Aa paifed in the thirty-fixth Year of his
and Sale of Coffee, and fecuring the Duties prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act
for the Amendment of public Roads, tor
payable thereupon.
directing
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

fin
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directing the Powers of Grand Juries refpeétHe was called in, and delivered at the^
ing Presentments, and for repealing feveral Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
Laws heretofore made for thofe Purpofes, Monday laft,

with refpect to Roads through Bogs ; to
An attefted Copy of the Charter of Ineor- Copyof
which they delire the Concurrence of this poration granted to the Governor and
Com- th^Gove?Houfe.
pany of the Bank of Ireland.

firft
Se

t r

the Bank of

J

And then he was directed to withdraw,

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

Ireland,
delivered

time.

And the Title

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

&c.of

nor,

Clerk

thereof

being

read

in.

by the

;

Ordered, that the faid Copy do lie on the

cond Time on Wednefday next.

Table.

The Houfe was informed, that an Officer

Adjourned

from the Rolls Office attended,

till

Wednefday

Morning

next, at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii,

30 Mait^

i797°*

D"*mni tarn Spiales quam Temp*lesprœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dtis Archiepifc.Caffellen?

D'us

Cahier

Dux

Leinfler

D'us Archiepifc.

Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

Dtis
D"us
D'us
D^us

Blayney
Carleton
Cloncurry
Glentwortb

Dtis

Roßmore

Tuamen?

D~us Epifc.

Waterforden?

LTus Epifc.

Fernen?

D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
Epifc.

Co. Weßmeath

Dus

Co. -Athlone

D"us Epifc. Alladen?ht.

Co.

Dus

Shannon

Co. Clanbrajfill
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

ht.

ht.

Cloynen?

Epifc. Clonferien? ht.

Charlemont
Altamont
Glandore
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton
Mayo

Vic. Dillon
St rang ford
Molefworth

Vic.
Vic.

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

portance to the Public Welfare, that I fhall

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

direct them to be laid before the Houfe of

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his
Excellency directed him to lay before their
Lordfhips, which he read, and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows,

viz :

KJ PON
lleu^ant,certain

Iriihmen,

entruftedto me in the moft efficientMan-

ner, for the Protection of his Majefty's faithful Subjects,againft all treafonable Defigns,
and for bringing to condign Puniffiment

CAMDEN,
Mord

Lords ; and I recommend it to them, to take
the fame into their ferious Confideration. I
fhall in the mean Time, purfue thofe Meafures which have received the Sanction and
Approbation of the Houfe of Lords, with
unremitting Vigour, and employ the Force

Information

of the Meetings

of

thofe who are endeavouring

to overturn the

Perfons ftiling themfelves United Conftitution, and betray this Country into
for the

Purpofe

of concerting

the Hands of her Enemies.

Plans for the Subverfion of the Conftitution
and of the eftablifhed Government of this
Ordered, that this Houfe will take into tobetaken
Kingdom ; two Committees in the Town of Confideration his Excellencv's faid Meffage intoConfiC.

Beifaß have been arrefted, and their Papers
feized. They contain Matter of fo much ImVOL. VII.

To-morrow, and the Lords to be fum-tluSf*
moned.

7E

Upon

fummoned.
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Upon reading the Orders for the Dayj
TobaccoBill The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for regulating and extending
the Tobacco Trade, and for fecuring the Duties payable upon the Import and Manufacture of Tobacco.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington

reported

THE
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the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment»

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morroW.
Hodie fecunda

vice leda eß Billa, intitled

MakBiM

An Aa for colleaing and fecuring his Majefty's Revenue upon Malt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and

from the Committee, that they had gone
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
through the Bill, and direaed him to report Committee
on the faid Bill To-morrow.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled pUbrr

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

°ad
An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the thirty-Bil«,lC
fixth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, in-

of public
the
Grand
Powers
of
JuRoads, for direaing
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- ries refpeaing Prefentments, and for repealing
tled, An Aa for regulating the Import, Ex- feveral Laws heretofore made for thofe Purport, and Sale of Coffee, and fecuring the pofes, with refpea to Roads through Bogs.
titled,

An Aa for the Amendment

Coffee
Bill,. The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and

Duties payable thereupon.
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl

of Portarlington reported

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,

committed.

that the Houfe be put into a

from the Committee, that they had gone Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
Ordered, that the proper Officer do laycopyof
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

before this Houfe, a Copy of the Agree-Asreem?nt
j

ment.

ment entered into by the National Bank^NatiôSl

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Drogheda

Port Bill,

in the Year one thouiand feven hundredBank»
and ninety-one, for the Renewal of their

Charter, and for other Purpofes. and
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiof
Ordered, that the proper Officer do layAccount
imtled, An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the before this Houfe, an Account of the Qyan-W-nes

thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, tity of Wine imported into this Kingdomfa°"ebd¿eb
intitled, An Aa for the Improvement of the
Port and Harbour oí Drogheda, and the better
Regulation

of the Police of faid Town.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
reported.

And the Earl of Portarlington reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill,,and direaed him to report

between Lady-day,

one thoufand

feven hun-Houfe.

dred and ninety-fix, and Lady-day, one
thoufand

feven hundred

and ninety-feven,

diftinguifhing the Wines imported from
France, and thofe imported from Portugal.
Adjourned till To-morrowMorning at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die
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Maii,

571

1797°-

D^nini tarn Spfales quam Temples préefintes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

D"us Archiepifc.

Waterford
Drogheda

Co. Ormonde ÊS5Ojfory
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
CoCo.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Shannon
Charlemont
A7tamont
Clanwilliam
Glandore
Aldborougb
Longford
Portarfingt on
Farnham
Carhampton

Co.
Co.

M<2^
jEWz?

Co.

£/y

Tuamen?

Dtis Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D°us Epifc.

Waterforden? ht.
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.

D"us Epifc.

Alladen?ht.

JTus
Dus
D"us
D'us
D\is
ITus

Cahier
Blayney
Templetown
Mußerry
Carleton
Glentworth

Dus
Dus

Tetverton
Roffmore

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Leitrim

Vic. D///0/2
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Harberton

Vic. Oxmantown

Vic. 0\M?///

Prayers.

lency the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

defired, that the Papers referred to in his
Meffage of Yefterday be fent up from the

Houfe of Commons to this Houfe.

Houfe of Yefterday.

And the fame was read by the Clerk,
And Confideration

being had thereof;

Refelved, that an Addrefs of Thanks be Refolution

prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieu- ¿îïï^8
tenant for his Meffage to this Houfe.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do atby
the
from
Comof
Commons,
Honorable
Mr.
Right
tend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
"ions
with
Secretary Pelhamand others, with the fealed the faid Refolution.
kaledup
Papers.
up Papers which were prefented to that Houfe
Meffage

on the twenty-ninth of April laft, by Directions of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
and to acquaint their Lord (hips, that the

Ordered,

that

the fealed

ceived this Day from

up Papers

re-sealed up

be re- Papers,

the Commons

ferred to a Committee.

Commons do defire, that the faid Papers
Ordered, that the faid Committee be a referred
toa
may be returned to them from Time to Time Secret Committee, and do confift of the 5fcret.„
Ti^ii
j ti
-r
Committee,
as fhall be found neceffary for the Proceed- Lord Chancellor, and ten Lords to be cholen tobechofto
ings of the Houfe ;

by Ballot.

And then the Meffengers
And the Meffengers

withdrew,

being called in.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them that

bx

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall proceed to Houfe
to
ballot

for the faid

Committee

To-morrow,

faid Glafs be placed upon the Table, and
the faid Lifts held up between the Finger and
CofL*". ^ne Houfe (according to Order,) pro- Thumb, and put into the Glafs at the Table
tenant'scee(led to ta^e into Confideration his Excel- by the Lords called over for that Purpofe.
Sers of their own.

proceedto

and that the Lords fhall bring Lifts to be ßallot'
put into a Glafs, of the Names of ten Per-

this Houfe will fend an Anfwer bv Meffen- sons to be of the faid Committee, that the

h,

Ballor>

0

7 E %Ordered.
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Sealed
up
Ordered, that the fealed up Papers rekeptby° >eceived this Day from the Commons be kept
Clerk till

by the Clerk of this

Houfe, fealed

as they

beThXr now are5 wn'tUtne faid Committee be chofen.
Ordered, that all the Lords in and about

Lords
fum-

tne Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe To morrow.

moned.

TobaccoBill

Hodie tertia

vice leda

efl Billa,

intitled,

An Aa for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and for fecuring the Duties
payable upon the Import and Manufaaure
of Tobacco.

OF

THE

179*

ments, and for repealing feveral Laws heretofore made for thofe Purpofes, with refpea
to Roads

Bogs.

through

After feme time,

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington reported repor
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Revenue

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Commons,

fhall pafs?
CoffeeBill,

[A.

by

Beresford

Marcus

Mr.

andBiI1'

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

better regulating the Colleaion of his Majefty's Revenue, and for preventing of Frauds

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An

therein, and for repealing

an Aa made in

Aa for regulating the Import, Export, and the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his preSale of Coffee, and fecuring the Duties paya- fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa'for continuble thereupon.

and

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

Drogheda
Port Bill,

An A a to amend

an Aa

paffed

in the thir-

tieth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,

ing and amending the feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and further
preventing
Frauds therein, and the feveral
Aas and Statutes which are mentioned in the
faid Aa, and continued thereby; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
A Meifage
of Commons,

and

was brought from the Houfe Exportand
by Mr. Johnfon and others, importb¡:i

intitled, An Aa for the Improvement of the with a Bill, intitled, An Act. to regulate the
Port and Harbour oí Drogheda, and the better Regulation of the Police of faid Town.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for colleaing and fecuring his
Majefty's Revenue upon Malt.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
and

reported
And the Earl of Portarlington
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Bji1,

The Houfe was adjourned

during

time.

cond time To-morrow.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Treafury

Pleafure,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an A a paffed in the
Majefty's
thirty-fixth
Year of his prefent

Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Amendment of public Roads, for direaing
the
PrefentPowers of Grand Juries reipeaing

Chambers

attended,

He was called in, and delivered

at the

Bar, purfuant to Addreffes of this Houfe
of the

twTenty-fourth

and

twenty-fifth

of

April laft,
An Account of the different Sums ofAccount
of
Money,which have fincethe firftoíJanuary^¡^f
one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-10beraifed

ñve, been raifed or agreed to be raifed inbyLottel7*
this Kingdom by Way of Lottery, and of

the Terms upon which fuch Sums have been
refpeaively raifed ; and alfo, whether any,
and what Advertifements have been publifhed for receiving Propofals for the Dif«
pofal of fuch Lotteries, or any of them.
And

time To-morrow.
PublicRoad

read the firft readfirft

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

and.returned And Mefiages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame without any Amendment.

MaltBill

The faid Bills were feverally

time.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paffed,

Export, Import and Sale of certain Articles
therein mentioned ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

alfo,

of
An Account of the feveral Sums whichAccount
«n
gohave been procured by Wav of Loan for the Sums
Ufe of the Public, fince the firft of Odober,ofLoan,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninetyfix, with the Terms upon which the fame
have been refpeaively

procured, the Inftal-

ments on which they were made payable,
and
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A Copy of the Agreement

entered

into by Copyof

Year
the National Bank in the
one
thoufand
A§reemenÉ
.
n
n
_
entered into

to commence.

And then he was directed to withdraw,

feven hundred
newal of their

And the Titles thereof being read by the

poles.

Clerk;

Ordered, that the faid Accounts do lie on
the Table.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Chief Secretary's Office attended,

and ninety-one, for the Re- by National
Ban^.dcll~
Charter, and for other Pur~ * vered in.

And then he was directed

to withdraw,

And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk

;

Ordered, that the faid Copy do lie on the
Table.

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

of the third Inftant,

Die
ITmni
Co.

Clare,

Cane?

Co. Ormonde cjf Offory
Co. Weßmeath
At h lone
Shannon

Co.
Co

Co.

Charlemont

Co.
Co.

Kingflon
Altamont

Veneris,

50 Mait\

1797o*

tarn SpCales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

Waterford
Drogheda

Mar.
Mar.

at

Eleven o'clock.

Dus Archiepifc.
LTus Archiepifc.
D"us Fpifc.
D°us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D\is Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D°us Epifc.

Caffellen?
Tuamen?

LTus
LTus
D'us
Dtis

Waterforden?
ht.
Fernen? ht.
Clogheren?
Cloynen?
Corcagen? ht.
Alladent ht.
Clonferten? ht.

Cahier
Blayney
Muß err y
Carleton

D"us Glentworth
Dus Te her ton
Dtis Roffmore

Co. Clanwilliam
Co.

Gland ore

Co.

Aldborough

Co.
Co
Co.

Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Ely

Co.

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
St rang ford

Vic.

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic. C'ifden
Vic.
Vic.
Vic.

Go ford
Harberton
Mountjoy

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

reported,

the

that

Lord

of Cafhel Reporf.from

Archbifhop

the Lords

have

caft up the Committee,

Balloting Glafs, and that the Majority of

The Houfe (accordingto Order) proceeded Numbers are fallen on the Lords following :

Houfepro-

ceedto
ballot,

His Grace

L. A. B. Cafhel.

to ballot.

CommitteeThen Lords Committees were appointed

^pointed
to to examine the Ballot Glafs, and report to
i ,minethe 4.1

TT

Waterford.

E.

Weftmeath.

L. A. B Cafhel.

E. Shannon.
E. Portarlington.
E. Farnham.

E.

V. Dillon.

r

«allot
Glafs tne Houle.
Weftmeath.

E. Glandore.

V. Dillon.
Their Lordifiips withdrew into the Committee Room, and being returned to the
Houfe

M.

;

VOL. VII.

L. Carleton.
L. Glentworth.
L. Yelverton.

the Com-

Whereupon the Houfe ordered
mittee following, viz :
fj

Y Lords
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Biff and acquaint them, that the Lords have
appointed
tothe Matters of the fealed up Papers received agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

Committee Lords Committees appointed to examine

fealed1
"a thefr°m tne Commons Yefterday, and to report
Papers. the fame as they fhall appear to them to this
Houfe, whofe Lordfhips have Power to fend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to
examine all fuch Perfons as they may fum-

ment.

Hodie teriia vice leda efl Billa, intitled Pubr
An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the thirtylBil'.C R°:
fixth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign

intitled, An A a for the Amendment of
public Roads, for direaing
the Powers of
ner, and to communicate from Time to Time Grand Juries refpeaing
Prefentments, and
with the Committee of Secrecy appointed by for repealing feveral Laws heretofore made

mon before them in the moil folemn Man-

the Houfe of Commons.

for thofe Purpofes, with refpea to Roads
through

L. Chancellor.

L. A. B. CaiheL

Bogs.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

M. Waterford.

E. Weftmeath.
E. Shannon.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

E. Portarlington.
E. Farnham.

pafled,

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the fame Meifengers, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

V. Dillon.

Bill, without

L. Carleton.
L. Glentworth.
L. Yelverton.

any Amendment.

and

Ordered, that the Earl of Portarlington do fentt
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lo«-d

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to with the faid Bill, and defire the fame mayLieutenant«

at one o'Clock in the Com- be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
mittee Chamber, near the Lloufe of Peers, Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
adjourn from Time to Time and from Place this Houfe.
to Place, as they fhall think fit, and to fit
meet To-morrow

notwithftanding any Adjournment of this
Houfe.

Sealed
up

of his Majefty's Revenue, and for preventing

Ordered,that the fealed up Papersreceived of Frauds therein, and for repealing an Act
and

Papersto be yefterday

from

the Commons,

ordered

Committee,
to remain fealed up in Cuftody of the Clerk
of this Houfe, until the faid Committee
fhould be chofen, be delivered by the Clerk
to the faid Committee.
Meffage

to

Commons
relative to
faid Papers.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, Revenue
b¡!
An Aa for better regulating the Colle&ion

Ordered,

that

a Meifage

be fent to the

made in the thirty-fixth

Year of the Reign

of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for
continuing and amending the feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and further preventing Frauds therein, and the fe-

veral Aas and Statutes which are mentioned
in the faid Aa and continued thereby.

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Wefiby and Mr.
Walker, two of the Mailers in Chancery, to
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed and
acquaint them, that the Lords being de- to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

firous at all Times to keep up a good Cor-

refpondence with the Houfe of Commons,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
and being fatisfied that it can never be more Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.
neceffary than at this Junaure, will return
Hodiefecundaviceleda efl Billa, intitled,Export
and!
the fealed up Papers delivered by the Commons by Meifage, from Time to Time as ihall An Aa to regulate the Export, Import and mpor
be defired by the Commons. That they have Sale of certain Articles therein mentioned.
referred the faid Papers to a Committee of
Secrecy, and have given Power to the faid
Committee to receive any Communication
which may be made from the Committee of
Secrecy appointed by the Commons.
Malt Bill,

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
An Aa for colleaing and fecuring his Majef.
ty's Revenue upon Malt.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committedcommitted.!

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of ?™M J

Commons, by Doaor Duigenan and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for amending
The Queftion wTas put, Whether this Bill an Aa paffed in this Kingdomin the eleventh and twelfthYearsof his prefentMafhall pafs?
jefty, intitled, An Aa for ereaing Parochial
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Chapelsof Eafe in Pariihesof large Extent,
paffed,
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and making fuch Chapelsand thofe that are
and returned
mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Walker, two of

already

ereaed

perpetual

Cures, and^ tor

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid making a proper Provifion for the Maintenance
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nance of perpetual Curates to officiatein the Parliament; to which they delire the Confame, and alfo in like Manner for making
nd

currence of this Houfe.

appropriate Parifhes perpetual Cures; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.
A ,..

,r

s

.

_

,

,_

>

The faid Bills were fever ally read the firft. r?adfirft
..
time.

time.

„

that

Ordered,

the

faid

E,eaionBiil,
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of cond time To-morrow.
Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for the further Regu-

be read

a fe*

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

lation of the Election of Members to ferve in

Die Sabbati,

Bills

Eleven

6° Maii,

at

o'clock.

1797a

D^ntni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Canc?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

LTus Carle ton

Mar. Waterford

Dus

Dus Glentworth

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

D"us Epifc.

Weßmeath
Shannon
Charlemont
Altamont

Epifc. Fernen? ht.
Clogheren7

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? ht.

D'us Epifc. Alladen?ht.
D'us Epifc.

Clonferten? ht.

Co. Portarlington
Co.
Co.
Co.

Farnham
Carhampton
Leitrim

Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. O'Neill

through the Bill, and directed him to report

PRAYERS.

Ordered,

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading

ment.

the Orders for the Day,

• Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Bill The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Revenue
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intithe Coltled, An Act for better regulating
lection of his Maiefty's Revenue, and for
preventing of Frauds therein, and for repeal-

time on Monday next.

Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Parochial
An Act for amending

Bil1»
an Act paffed in this ChaPels

Kingdom in the eleventh and twelfth Years
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for
ing an Act made in the thirty-fixth Year of the erecting Parochial Chapels
of Eafe in Parifhes
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act of large Extent, and making fuch Chapels
the feveral
and amending
for continuing
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
Frauds therein, and the
further preventing
feveral Acts and Statutes which are mentioned in the faid Act and continued thereby,

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.
Imp

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure,

port
Bin,and pUt into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act to regulate the Export, Import
and Sale of certain Articles therein men-

r>rted.

that

are already

erected

perpe-

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Election
Bill,
An Act for the further Regulation of the
Election of Members to ferve in Parliament.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

tioned.

After feme time,

thofe

tual Cures, and for making a proper Provifion for the Maintenance
of perpetualCurates to officiate in the fame, and alfo
in like Manner for making appropriate Parifhes perpetual Cures.

the Houfe was refumed:

After feme time,

reported
And the Earl of Portarlington
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bilt, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ki^ortand

and

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

7Fa

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven

next,

o'clock.
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Die Lunœ, 8° Maii, 1797°'
D^mni tarn Spiales quam Temp"les
prœflntesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Mar.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.
ETus Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Waterford

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

D"us Blayney
LVus Carleton
LVus Glentwortb

Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co.

E/y

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefwqrth
Vic. Gosford

continuing and amending the feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and further preventing Frauds therein, and the fe-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

veral Aas and Statutes which are mentioned
in the faid Aa and continued thereby.
that he had received a Meifage from his
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

Excellencydireaed him to lay before their íhall pafs ?
Lordfhips, which he read, and the fame was
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, Export
and
as follows, viz :

An Aa to regulate the Export, Import and import
mu,
Sale of certain Articles therein mentioned.

CAMDEN,
Meffage
from Lord
Lieutenant
relative to

The Qneftion was put. Whether this Bill
propofed between the Princefs Royal and the *íhall pafs ?

JLLIS Majeftyhavingagreed to a Marriage

Hereditary Prince of Wirtemtmrgh,has di-

tne rnnceis rec.terl

me

to communicate

Houfe of Lords.

the

lame

to

the

His Majefty is fully per-

ft wgs refolved¡n fa Affirmative'

paiTed,

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of andreturnc¿

fuaded that this Alliance with a Proteftant Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,
Prince, ío considerable in Rank and Station, two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return

and w7hois conneaed with his Majefty's the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the
Royal Family by their common Defcent from Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
the Princeis Sophia oí Hanover, cannot but
be acceptable to all his faithful Subjeas;

Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,parochial

and the many Proofs which he has received and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Chapels
bíii.
of the affeaionate Attachment of the Houfe tied, An Aa for amending an Aa paffedin
of Lords to his Perfon and Family, leave this Kingdom in the eleventh and twelfth

him no Roomto doubt of their readyCon- Years J hig

may contribute ^
currence m fuch Meafures as may

to the Conclufionof this Marriage.

for ^^

f

Majeft . títkd An

Parochiaj c£apels of Eafe

in Parifhes of large Extent, and making fuch

Chapels and thofe that are already ereaed
perpetual Cures, and for making a proper
Ordered, that this Houfe will take into Provifion for the Maintenance of perpetual
Confideration his Excellency's faid Meifage Curates to officiate in the fame, and alfo in
C.

to be taken
into Coniideration.

To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Revenue Bill

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

An Aa for better regulating the Collection
of his Majefty's Revenue, and for preventing

of Frauds therein, and for repealing an Act
and

made in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign

of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for

like Manner for making appropriateParifhes
perpetual Cures.

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
Andthe Earl oí Portarlington
reportedfrom
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
Ordered,

and
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third Hamilton, Widow of the Reverend
time

Bill

To-morrow.

William

rP^ie Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure,

' and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled. An Act for the further Regulation of the
Election of Members to ferve in Parliament.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
rep01 ted.

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
time To-morrow.

Hamilton's

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir George Hill, Bart, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to enable
his Majefty to grant an Annuity to certain
Truftees therein named, in Truft for Sarah

Co.
Mar.
Mar.

Clare,

Cane?

Waterford
Drogheda

for

the

liam Hamilton.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Métrageto

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two £ol™ons
for Leave tor

of the Matters in Chancery, to delire that Members
Leave may be given to Marcus Bzresford and to sive

John Stewart,

Efquires,

Members

of that

e imony*

Houfe, if they think fit, to give their Teftimony before the Lords Committees, appointed to examine the Matters of the fealed
up Papers fent up by the Commons to this
Houfe

on Thurfday

laft.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

1797°-

tarn Spiales quam Temples prcefentes fueruni.
D°us Archiepifc.

Armacan?

D'us Archiepifc.
D'us Archiepifc.

Cafellen7
Tuamen?

Dus
D'us

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

and

Children of the faid Sarah by the faid Wil-

Die Martis, 90 Maii,
Ifmni

deceafed,

Doctor

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Mrs.

Hamilton,

Epifc.
Epifc.

ETus Carleton
D"us Glentworth
Dtis Telverton

Corcagen? ht.
Clonferten? ht.

Co. Ennißillen
Co. Mountnorris
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Oxmantown

Prayers.

a ProteftantPrince, fo confiderablein Rank

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

and Station, and who is connected with his

Houfein
Confidera-

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded
>fïordto take mto Confideration his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this Houfe of
Lieutenant's

M**e-Yefterday.

The feme was read by the Clerk,

And Confideration
Addrefs to

being had thereof?

Majefty'sRoyal Family by their common

Defcent from the Princefs Sophiaof Hanover,

and that this Houfe will give a chearful

Concurrence to fuch Meafures as may contribute to the Conclufion of this Marriage,

which promifes additional Happinefsto his
Majefty and his Royal Family, and an Increafe of Stability to the Auguft Houfe of
Hanover.

an humble Addrefs be pre-

Refelved, that
Ordered, that the Lord
do atfented to his Majefty, to return his Majefty tend his Excellency the Chancellor
Lord Lieutenant
rr'3geofour unfeigned Thanks for having directed

foKin»

°<>the

fe'pjj
Royal, s that

the intended Marriage
between the
Princefe Royal and the Hereditary Prince of
Wirtemburgh fhould be communicated to this

with the faid Refolution, and defire his Ex-

cellency will pleafe to lay the fame before

his Majefty.

Refolved, that an Addrefs of Thanks be Addrefs
of
Excellency
the Lord Lieu- Thanksto
the trueft Satisfaction in this Alliancewith prefented to his

Houfe, to aífuré his Majefty that we feel

VOL. VII.

to this Houfe.
tenant for his MefTage

7 Gordered,

Lieutenant

** Meffage*

that the Lord Chancellor

Ordered,
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Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled m

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant an Ha"i.iton'
the faid Refolution.

Parochial

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

ChapelsBill,An A^. for amemimg

an £& paifed

in this

Annuity

to certain

Truftees

in Trail

for Sarah

Hamilton,

therein

named Bl11,

Widow

of the

Reverend Doófor William Hamilton, deceafed
and for the Children of the faid Sarah by the

Kingdom in the eleventh and twelfth Years faid William Hamilton.
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
ereaing Parochial Chapels of Eafe in Pato
a Committee of the whole Houfe.
rifhes of large Extent, and making fuch
Chapels and thofe that are already ereaed
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
perpetual Cures, and for making a proper Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow.

Provifionfor the Maintenance of perpetual

Curates to officiate in the fame, and alfe in
like Manner for making appropriate Pariih.es
perpetual

Cures.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

Ordered,
Commons,

that a Meffage be fent to the Mefla
by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two c°n.monS&

of the Mailers in Chancery, returning the ftai'd1"2
fealed up Papers which were fent up to this Papers"1*
Houfe by the Commons.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
from the Cuftom-Houfe attended,
EleaionBili, Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
He was called in, and delivered at the
An Aa for the further Regulation of the Elec- Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
tion of Members to ferve in Parliament.
the third Inftant,
of
An Account of the Quantity of Wines Account
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
between
imported
into
the
twentyWines
Ireland,
íhall pafs ?
and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paffed, * It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and

.one thoufand
fifth of March,
feven him-jJÖ'..,
dred and ninety-fix, and the twenty-fifth

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of oí March, one thoufand feven hundred and
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two ninety-feven, diftinguiihing each Kind, and
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, the Countries from whence imported.
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
And then he was direaed to withdraw,
without any Amendment.

fentto Lord Ordered, that the'Earl of' Partarlingtofi do
Lieutenant,attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

And the Title thereof

being read by the

•CJerk;

Ordered, that the faid Account do lie on
the Table.

this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die Mercurii, io° Maii, 1797°'
D"mni tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Dus Epifc. Clogheren?
Dus Epifc. Corcagen? he

Co. Clare, Cane?
Dux Leinfier

D"us Glentworth
Dus Teherton

Mar. Waterford
Co. At h lone
Co. Shannon
Co. Altamont

Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Otcmantown

PRAYERS.
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After feme time, the Houfe was rejumed:

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
And the Earl of Portarlington reported reported,
Uponreadingthe Orderfor the Day.
from the Committee, that they had gone
The Houfewas adjournedduringPleafure, through the Bill, and directed him to report

Mrs.

¡Iton'sand put into a Committee on the Bill, in- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendtitled, An Act to enablehis Majefty to grant ment.
an Annuity to certain Truftees therein named,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
in Truft for Sarah Hamilton, Widow of the To-morrow-

Bill

ReverendDoctorWilliamHamilton,deceafed,
and for the Children of the faid Sarah by the

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

faid William Hamilton.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,

ii°

Math

17 97°'

D^mfni tarn Spïales quam Temfflesprcefentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Canc?

Mar. Waterford
Mar.

D'us Blayney
D'us Templet own
Dtis Glentworth
Dtis Telverton

ETus Epifc. Clogheren?

Drogheda

D~us Epifc.

Corcagen? ht.

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Cavan
Co.
Co.

LTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Shannon
Charlemont

Co. Altamont
Co. Roß
Co. Longford

Co. Portarlington
do.

Farnham

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Prayers.

twenty-fecondYears of his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act for eftabliiriinga Bank by

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

the Name of the Governor

Uponreading the Orderfor the Day.
Mrs.

Hamilton':

till,

and -Company of

the Bank of Ireland-, to which they defire the
.Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
read firft:
An Aót to enable his Majefty to grant an
time.
Annuity to certain Truftees therein named,
Ordered, that the faid jBill be read a «féin Truft for Sarah Hamilton, Widow of the cond time on Monday next.
ReverendDoctor WilliamHamilton,deceafed,
A Mefîage was ¡broughtfrom the HoufeMeflagefrom
and for the Children of the faid Sarah by the
of Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. c?m™ons
c
-rk_ 77
• i
^,
Copy or
Secretary Pelham
andit others, with
a Copy
of„Wlth
Report
from

faid William Hamilton.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill the Report from the Committee of Secrecyof Committee

fhall pafs ?

that

ofSecrecy'

Houfe.

Ordered, that the laid Report be referred Report
to the Lords Committees appointed to exa-commn;tee
•^returned
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- mine the Matters of the fealed up Papers, remons, by Mr. Wejlby and Mr. Henn, two of ceived from the Commons the fourth Inftant.
-,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

the Matters in Chancery, to return the faid

A Meffagewas brought from the HoufeofMeflage
that
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
Commons, by Mr. Beresford and others, to£ommons
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

acquaintthis Houfe, that Leave is givento Lel^to"

ment.
r.

Marcus Beresfordand John Stewart, Efquires,Members
tto

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Membersof that Houfe,if theythink fit, to monyTbefore
of Commons, by the Right Hon. John-Monck give their Teftimony before the faid Lords s«***
Committees.
Committee.
Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for further

extending the Provifions

°f an Act paffed in the twenty-firft and

?G?

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

Die
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Die VeneriS) 12o Maii9 1797°Drnfni tarn Sp'fales quam Templesprof entesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.
Mar.

Cane?

Waterford
Drogheda

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Cavan
Co.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen?Sec

Dus Blayney
D"us Templetown
D"us Carleton
LTus Glentworth

ETus Teherton

Shannon

Co. Cianbraffill
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Longford
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Clonmell

Co. £/y
Co. Leitrim
Vic.

D/7/tf«

Vic. Harberton

Prayers.

was the firft and fundamentalObjea of

thefe Societies at their original Inftitution
in the Summer of the Year one thoufand
The Lord Chancellor from the Lords Com- feven hundred and ninety-one, and that the

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

mitttees, appointed to examine the Matters
of the fealed up Papers received from the
Commons the fourth Inftant, made the following Report, viz.
My

Lords,

Reportfrom -*• HE Lords Committees appointed to exa-

Secret

mine the Matters of the fealed up Papers

Committee.received from the Houfe of Commons the

Attainment of what are called Parliamentary

Reform and Catholick Emancipation,were
and continue,to be held out by them merely
as a Pretence for their Affociations,and with
a View to feduce Perfons, who were not apprized of their traiterous Defigns, to unite
with

them.

It has appeared to your Committee, that

thefe Affociationshave gradually multiplied,

fourth Inftant, and to report the fame as they and are now extended in a very alarming
ihould appear to them to the Houfe, having Degree, that their Members are bound to
carefully examined the Papers referred to each other by Oaths of Secrecy, and appear

them, and compared the faid Papers with to be firmly united in a generalCompaato
the Report made by the Secret Committee

fubvert the Monarchy, and to eftabliih a
of the Houfe of Commons, and having re- Republican Government in Ireland. To

ceived and inveftigated fuch further Evi- effea this Objea, it has appearedclearlyto

dence as they thought in Prudence they were your Committee, that Meafures have been

called upon to examine, have come to an

adopted by them, and are ftill continued,

to your Lordfhips, that they are fully fatis-

diftributedamongft the Accomplicesin this

unanimous Refolution immediately to report for procuring Arms and Ammunition , to be

fied and convinced from the Evidence laid Confpiracy, for effeauating by open Force
before them, that, a traiterous and alarming their Purpofes, and particularly that Pikes
Confpiracy has been formed, and that fundry Âas have been done in purfuance there-

of, by certain affiliated Societiesand Perfons
in different Parts of this Kingdom, calling
themfelves United Irifhmen, for the Subversionof the eftablifhedLaws and Conftitution,
and the Introduaion of a Syftem of Anarchy,
Plunder and Confufion, fimilar to that which
has fatally prevailed in France.
Your Committee think it neceifary further
to report to your Lordfhips, that it has ap-

in very confidérableNumbershave been

procured by them.—And it has appeared
clearly, that they look to Force only ; i°/
that, they have unequivocally avowed their
Hoftility to the Parliament, and to all

Members of whom it is compofedwithout
Diftinaion or Exception.—It has further appeared to your Committee, that the Leader

and Direaors of thefe Aifociationsart
now, and have been for feme Jivae Pa ^

anxioufly engaged in uniting with J"^,
peared diftinétly to them, that fuch a Syftem Clafs of Men who had formerly difturbedj«^
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Peaceof this Country, by Acts of Outrage, to your Committee, has been calculatedby

Robbery and Murder, under the Appellation one of their Leaders at thirty thoufand Perof Defenders, and your Committee have fons. 'i
Reafon to apprehend that in a certain De-

Under Circumftances fo novel and alarm.
ing, your Committee fob mit to your Lord-

gree they have fucceeded.

Your Committeehaving carefully examin- fhips the Expediency of their being emed the Report made by the Secret Committee powered to make further Enquiries, and to
of the Houfe of Commons which your Lord- receive fuch Communications as may be

fhips have referredto them, find that it is made to them by Orderof his Excellencythe

fully fupported by the Evidencewhich has Lord Lieutenant, or by the Committee of
been inveftigated by your Committee, and Secrecyappointed by the Houfe of Commons,

therefore they have forborn to enter into the

whole Zeal and Affiduity in confort with

Detail contained in the faid Report, which your Lordfhips, cannot fail, we truft, in deotherwifethey fhould have thought it necef. tecting this Scene of Iniquity, and thereby

fary to lay beforeyour Lordfhips; but they avertingthe Calamitiesin whichthe farther
beg Leaveto referyourLordfhipsto the faid Progreis of fuch a Confpiracymuft necefReport,whichwill be foundto containFacts ferity involve this happy and profperous
of a moft interefting and important Nature,
and deferving your Lordfhips moft ferious

Confideration; and in Addition to the Fa&s
contained in the faid Report,

your Commit-

tee think it neceffary to ftate to your Lord-

ihips,thatit hasappeareddiftinótlyandunequivocally to them, that a traitorous Cor-

Nation.

Ordered, that the faid Report be taken tobetaken
into Confideration

To-morrow, and the Lords deration>
-

lummoned.

Ordered,that the faid Reportbe forth-Ordered
to

with printed and publiihed, and that thebe Printed>

refpondence
andCommunication
hasbeenCkrk^f
doappoint
theprinting
thisHoufe
carried on between the Leaders and Directors tnereof
of the Societies of United Irifhmen, and the

Executive
Direaoryof the FrenchRepublic, Ordered,that a Meffagebe fent to theCopy
tobe
the Period at which this Correfpondence was

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Weßby and Mr. £nt t0

provedto have taken Place, has appearedto Walker,twoof the Mattersin Chancery,withc^aams'

your Committee,

to have been between the

Month of June one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-five, and the Month of January
one thoufand

feven hundred

and ninety-fix,

and the Means by which it was carried on,
in that Inftance, have been fully proved before your Committee; and it has alfo appeare'd to your Committee, that in the Event
of Succefs on the Part of thefe Confpirators,
it has been decided that all Perfens who from
their Principles or Situations, may be deemed
inimical to the Confpiracy, fhall be maffa-

a Copy of the faid Report.

and

Ordered, that the Secret Committee have Committee
Leave

to fit

again, and that they

be em-Leavetoflt

powered to make further Enquiries, and toagain'
receive fuch Communications
as may be
made to them by Order of his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, or by the Committee of
Secrecy appointed by the Houfe of Cornmons-

cred, the firft profcribed Lift it has appeared

VOL.VII. 7 H Die

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleveno'clock.
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Die Sabbati, 13o Maii,
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trmTni tarn Spiales quam Temfllesprœfentes
fuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.
Mar.

Cane?

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Cavan
Athlone
Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.
Co.
Co

LTus Cahier
D'us B/ayney
D'us Templetown

D"usArchiepifc. Caffelleri*

Waterford
Drogheda

Co. Ormonde cif Offory
Co.
Co.
C#.

Dus Kingfale

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

C bar le mont
Be Ilamont
A'tamont

D'us
D~us
D~us
D\is
Dus
Dus
D'us
Dus

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc,

Miden?
Elphinen?

Epifc.

Clonferten? he*

Waterforden?

ETus Mujkerry
Dus

he*

Carleton

D'us Cloncurry
ETus Glentworth
D'us Telverton

Fernen? he.
Clogheren?
Corcagen? he.

ETus Roffmore

Epifc Alladen?he.

Co. .tfo/>
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Longford

Co.

Portarlington

Co.

Farnham

Co. Ennifkillen
Co.

Er««?

Co. E>
Co.

Leitrim

Vic.

t9/#0«

Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Str.ibane
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ¿4//4I
Vic. Po.verfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Harberton

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

fons calling

themfelves

United

íriihmen,

direaed to the Subverfion of the Authority
of his Majefty and the Parliament,

and to

the utter Deftruaion of the eftablifhed Con-

Houfein

The Houfe (according to Order) proceeded ftitution and the Government of this KingConfiderati-to take int0 Confideration the Report from
dom,

by feparating

it from the Crown of

eportthe Lords Committees, appointed to examine
the Matters of the fealed up Papers received
from the Commons the fourth Inftant,

thefe wicked and deteftable Defigns, Means

The fame was read by the Clerk ;

meditated leading directly to all the Horrors

And Confederationbeing had thereof.
Refolution
for an

Addrefs to
Lord

Lieutenant.

Great Britain, and that for the Executionof

of open Violence

of Iniurreaion,

are preparing,

and Aas

Anarchy and Rebellion.

That with the fulleft Conviaionof thefe

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Defigns, and of the fixed Determination of
Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemine thofe who entertain them to make the defdiffsntiente, that an humble Addrefs be pre- perate Attempt to carry them into Execu-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, tion. We feel ourfelves bound to repeat to
reprefenting to him, that having taken into his Excellency our Gratitude for the Meaour moil ferious Confideration, the Commu- fures which his Excellency has already taken
nications which his Excellency has been pleaf- for the Suppreffion of this traiterous Coned to make to us, refpeaing Defigns againft
the public Peace and Safety, carried on within this Kingdom. We think it our bounden
Duty at this Period, humbly to lay before

fpiracy, and has been graciouily
to us.
communicate

Wre have feen with the utmoft Concern and
Indignation,
that there exifts within this
Kingdom a feditious and traiterous Con-

Military as Civilentruftedto his Care, ef-

feaually to put downall fuchdefperate

fpiracy, entered into by a Number of Per-

rebellious

pleafed to

That we have the fulleft Confidencein
his
Excellency'sWifdom and Firmnefs, and
his Excellency thofe Sentiments to which we
rely on his immediate and vigorous Direcare led by the Refult ofthat Examination.
tion of the full Energy of all Powers as well

Traitorsas fhallperfiftin their wickedand
Defigns.

6 That
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That we are fatisfied, that many Perfons Communications which your Excellency has
have been induced by falfe Pretences and been pleafed to make to us, reflecting DeIntimidation to enter into this Confpiracy, figns againft the public Safety carried on
and we cannot but exprefs our humble Hope within this Kingdom, think it our bounden
at the fame Time, that the moft decifive Duty at this Period, humbly to lay before
Mealures will be adopted to put down thofe your Excellency thofe Sentiments to which
who fhall audacioufly continue to confpire we are led by the Refult of that Examinaagainft the State ; that his Excellency will tion.
adopt lenient Mealures towards fuch as fhall
"We have feen with the utmoft Concern
quit thefe traiterous Combinations, and fhew
and Indignation, that there exifts within
a Difpoiition to return to their Allegiance, this Kingdom a feditious and traiterous
Confrom which they have been fo feduced.
fpiracy, entered into by a Number of PerAnd that we beg Leave to affure his Ex- fons calling themfelves United Irifhmen, dicellency, that as we are determined to de- rected to the Subverfion of the Authority of

fend with Refolutionand Vigour againft our his Majefty and the Parliament, and to,the
foreign Enemies, the Rights of his Majefty's utter Eteftruction of the eftabliffied ConftituCrown, the Safety and Welfare of our Coun-

tion and Government of this Kingdom, by
Exiftence
try, and the
of good Order and feparating it from the Crown of Great Bricivil Society, fo we will on every Occafion, tain, and that for the Execution of this
afford to his Excellency the fulleft Support wicked and deteftable Defign, Means of open
and Affiftance, in maintaining inviolate the Violence are preparing, and Acts meditated

free Conftitution of this Kingdom, and in leading directly to all the Elorrorsof Infer*
refitting the defperate Purpofes of thofe who reétion, Anarchy and Rebellion,
would involve their Country in all the HorThat with the fulleft Conviction of thefe
rors of civil Commotion.
Defigns, and of the fixed Determination of
that the Lord Vifcount Dillon, thofe who entertain them, to make the defLords prefent, fhall be, and perate Attempt to carry them into Execution.
are hereby, appointed a Committee to pre- We feel ourfelves bound to repeat to your
pare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Excellency, our Gratitude for the Meafures
Refolution; and all Lords who fhall pleafe which your Excellency has already taken for

Ordered,
Committee
¡oprepare and all the
Addrefs.

to come to the faid Committee, are to have the Suppreffionof this traiterous Confpiracy,
Voices therein.
and have been graciouflypleafed to commuhave the fulleftConfidence
Their Lordflhips, or any five of them, to nicate to us. We
meet forthwith, in the Committee Chamber, in your Excellency's Wifdom and Firmnefs,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they and rely on your immediate and vigorous Direction of the full Energy of all the Powers,
ple.afe, and report.
as well Military as Civil, entrufted to your
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
The Houfe was

refumed:

And the

Lord

Vifeount Dillon reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency, purfuant to the Refolution
of this Day, that they had prepared an Ad-

Care, effectuallyto put down all fuch defperate Traitorsas fhall perfiftin their wicked

and rebellious Defigns.

We are fatisfied that

many Perfons have been induced by falfe Pretences and Intimidation to enter into this
Confpiracy; and we cannot but exprefs our
humble Hope, at the fame Time, that the

drefs accordingly, which he read in h|s Place, moft decifive Meafures are adopted to put
and after delivered in at the Table, where down thofewho fhall audaciouflycontinueto
the fame was again read, and agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz :
To his excellency

JOHN^jEFFRIES

$ARL

CAMDEN,

Lord Lieutenant General and Genergl
Governor of Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal
affembled.

confpireagainft the State, that your Excel-

lency will adopt lenient Meafures towards
fuesbas ffrall quit thefe traiterous Combination«, and fhew a Difpoiition to return to
their Allegiance,from which they have been
fo feduced.

And we beg Leave to affure your Excellency, that as we are determined to defend
with Refolution and Vigour againft our For-

eign Enemies, the Rights of his Majefty's

in Parliament Crown, the Safetyand Welfare of our Coun-

May it pleafe your Excellency.

Wi

try, and the Exiftence of good Order and
civil Society, fo we will on every Occafion,

afford to your Excellencythe fulleft Support
and Affiftance, in maintaining inviolate the

gjtfito VVE his Majefty'smoftdutiful and loyal free Conftitution of this Kingdom, and in
^nant. Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, having

refitting the defperate Purpofes of thofe who
would involve their Country in all the Hortaken into our moft ferious Confiderationthe rors of civil Commotion.
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Â Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- tenant; to which their Lordfhips delire their
mons, by Mr. Wefibyand Mr. Henn, two of Concurrence,

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath unanimoufty agreed to
an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

Adjournedtill Monday Morningnext at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 15o Maii, 1797°'
D~rnni tarn Spinalesquam Temp"les
prof entesfuerunt.
Co¿ Clare,
Mar.

D"us
Dus
Dus
ETus

D"us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

Cane?

Waterford

D"us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. At h lone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Blayney
Sunderlin
Carleton
Telverton

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Clonmell
Ely

Co.

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Harberton

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Prayers.

Writ of
Error,

Cope

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe-Order
cond
Time, the Bill, intitled, An Aa foradJ°urned«
The Earl of Clonmell,Lord Chief Juftice
of the Court of King's Bench, in the ufiual further extending the Provifions of an A&

Manner,delivered in a Writ of Error, in parTedin the twenty-firftand twenty-fecond
Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
which
Aa for eftabliftiinga Bank by the Name of
William Cope, Efquire, is Plaintiff,

agdnft

Attorney
General, on

behalfof the
King in
Error.

the Governor and Company of the Bank of

Ireland, be adjournedtill To-morrow.

and

The

Attorney

General,

on behalf

of his

Majefty, is Defendant;

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,at

Ordered, that the Plaintiff do aifign Er-

Eleven o'clock.

rors in eight Days.

Die Martis, i6° Maii, 1797oIT m ni tarn Sp'Cales quam Temffles prœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Cavan
Co. Athlone

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Kingfion
Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Ca/felten?
ETus Archiepifc. Tuamen?.

Dus Epifc. Miden?

D~us Cahier
D~us Sunderlin
Dus Carleton

D'us Glentworth

Dus Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
ETus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Dus Epifc. Alladen?he.

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Mayo

Co. Leitrim
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Harberton

PRAYERS-
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To acquaintthem, that his Excellencyhas

appointed to be attended with the faid AdOrdered,that the Judgesbe covered.
drefs at the Time before mentioned ; and
A Meffagewasbroughtfrom the Houfeof that this Houfe intends to be there at that
Commons,by LordVifeountCajilereagh
and Time.

MefTage
from Commons with

Concurrence
to Addrefs.

others :

Uponreadingthe Orderfor the Day,

To returnthe Addrefsfentdownto them;
and to acquaintthis Houfe, that they have

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe- Order

agreed to the fame, by filling up the Blank cond Time,
ft-.,

'"••..'"'..y''.

the Bill, intitled,

An Aa for adJ°«™ed'

further extending the Proviiionsof an Act

with ( " and Commons." )

paifed in the twenty.firft and twenty-fécond

••'

Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Act for eftablifhing a Bank by the Name of
beprtfcuted,
fènted to his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant the Governor and Company of the Panic

Addrefs.
to

Refelved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-

by the whole Houfe.

of Ireland,
morrow.

be further

adjourned

till To-

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant,humUponreading the Petition and Appealof Macnamara
bly to know what Time he will be pleafed to Francis Macnarnara* of Doolenin the County iga!nil

appoint to be attended with an Addrefs of ot Liare, Elquire, complaining or a decretal Arran.
both Houfes of Parliament
Order of the Court of Exchequer, of the
thirteenth
Luttant, and praying that the fame
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleajure,
The Houfe was refumed:

And the Lord

may be reverfed, or that the Appellant may
have fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that, in their Lordfhipsfhall ieerrimeet; and that

Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order; he had the Right Honorable Arthur Earl of Arran,
waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, may be requiredto anfwer the faid Appeal;
humbly to know what Time he would be

ft is ordered, that the faid Arthur Earl of
Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament ; and Arran may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
pleafed to appoint to be attended with an
that

his Excellency

had

been pleafed to

and do put in his Anfwer thereunto in writ-

appoint this Day at four o'Clock, at the ing, on or before this Day Fortnight, and
Cattle.
Service of this Order upon his Law Agent,
Meffage
to
Then a Meffage was fent to the Houfe of

fhall be deemed good Service.

Commons
toCommons,by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn,

¡2m
with two of the Matters in Chancery:

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

thefame.

Die Mer curii,

17o Maii,

1797°*

TfwTni tarn Spiales quam Templesprajenies fuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

D°us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Mar. Waterford

IT us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

Mar.

D*us Epifc. Miden?

Drogheda

Co. Athlone
Co.

Dus Sunderlin
D"us Glentworth

Dtis Epifc. Clonferten?ht.

Shannon

Co. Clanbrajßll
Co. Altamont
Co.

Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farnham

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Allen
Vic. Gosford
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The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
been attended by both Houfes of Parliament,
with their humble Addrefs to his Excellency,

and his Excellency was pleafed to give this

Lord

Lieutenant's

cc

Anfwer to
Addrefs.

cc

cc

Lords

and

THE

of an Aa paffed in the twenty-fir ft and
twenty-fecond
Years of his Majefty's Reign,

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Anfwer :
" My

OF

Gentlemen,

intitled, An Aa for eftablifhing a Bank by
the Name of the Governor and Company of
the Bank

of Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed com
to a Committee of the whole Houfe. '"*

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Balp
" Th e Approbation you exprefs of my
Condua, and the Confidence you are pleaf- of Commons, by the Right Hon. John-Monck ^c^m,
ed to repofe in me, demand my moil fin- Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aa for confirming and continuing for a li.
cere and grateful Acknowledgments.
mited Time, the Reftriaions contained in
" THOSE

traiterous

and ill-difpofed

Per-

fons, who perfift in the Syftem of Refift" anee to the Laws, and in Attempts to uncc

the Minute of Council, of the fécond Day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-feven, on Payments

in Cafh by the

" dermine the Conftitution, deferve to feel Bank ; to which they delire the Concurrence
u the Weight ofthat Authority, which they of this Houfe.
cc are combined to deftroy; and it will be my
" Duty to endeavour to carry your wife Re-

" commendations into Effea with Energy

be printed.

was brought from the Houfe Chlk
by the Right Elonorable the Bill,

Prime Serjeant and others, with, a Bill, in" called upon to exert that Authority, which titled, An Aa more effeaually to prevent
cc is veiled in me, to put down thofe who malicious cutting and wounding, diiablinp" periift in this traiterous Confpiracy, I truft, and disfiguring his Majefty's Subjeas, and
to repeal an Acl palfed in the thirteenth and
" I may entertain
a well-founded
Expeaa" tion, that the Mifguided and Milled, en- fourteenth Years of the Reign of his preient
" lightened and convinced by the Enquiries Majefty, intitled, An Aa to prevent malicious
" of Parliament, will fee the Extent of their cutting and wounding, and to puniih Offenders
" Crime, and allow me the grateful Sati£ called Chalkers, and to repeal an Aa paffed
" faaion of extending his Majefty's Pardon in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of
" to them, by returning to that Allegiance the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
" from which they have been intimidated and An Aa for continuing and amending an Aa
paffed in the fourteenth Year of his prefent
" feduced."
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent
Ordered, that the Addrefs of both Houfes malicious cutting and wounding ; to which
of Parliament to his Excellency the Lord they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Lieutenant, of the thirteenth Inftant, and
The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
his Excellency's Anfwer thereto, fhall be
forthwith printed and publiihed, and that the time.
timecc and Vigour.

Addrefs and
Anfwer to

A Meffage
of Commons,

and

But whilft I feel myfelf

Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing

of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
BankBill,

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning, at

Mar. Waterford

Mar. Drogheda

:riclion
Bi

Chalk!
ers

tarn Spfales quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.
IT us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

and

Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 18° Maii, 1797o'
Co. Clare, Cane?

BankRef.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

An Aa for further extending the Provifions

D^mni

•eported.

D\is

G lentwort h

ETus Epifc. Clogh er en?
ETus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Gosfoîd

Vic. CaßleStewart
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figuring his Majefty's Subjects,and to repeal
an Act paifed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
to the
Majefty, intitled, An Act to prevent mali-

Ordered,that the Judges be covered.
mjttee

The Lord

Chancellor

reported

perkap- Eloufe, that the Clerk of the Parliaments
!*i"ted*had appointed Richard-CarpenterSmith, Jun. cious cutting and wounding, and to puniifi

called Chaikers, and to repeal an
Efquire, Committee Clerk in the Room of Offenders
Act
paifed
in the feventeenth and eighteenth
Edward Amphlet,Efquire, deceafed.
Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
r,naniaraThe Anfwerof the Right HonorableArthur intitled, An Act for continuing and amendrçainft-Earl of Arran to the Petition and Appeal of ing an Act paifed in the fourteenth Year
irran.

Francis Macnamara, Efquire, was this Day of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Act to prevent malicious cutting and
brought
in.
wounding.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may

be appointedfor hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe, will hear
the faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar, on
Friday the fécond of June next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committeeof the whole Floufe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid BilETo-morrow.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe adLoanBill,

Bill» The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
B_nk
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Attorney General and others, with a Bill,

titled, An Act for further extending the intitled, An Act for raiting by Loan the
Provifions of an Act patted in the twenty- feveral Sums therein mentioned, towards the

firft and twenty-fécond Years of his Majef. Supplygrantedto his Majeftyforthe Service
ty's Reign, intitled, An Act for eftablifhing of the Year one thoufand feven hundred
a Bank by the Name of the Governor and

Company of the Bank of Ireland.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

and ninety-feven, and for fecuring the Pay-

ment of the Intereft thereof! and for enabling the Commiffioners of the Treafury in

Ireland, to receive from the Commiffioners
of
the Treafury in England, the Sum therein
reported. And the Earl of Portarlington reported from
mentioned
towards the faid Loan, and for
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the fame fecuring an Intereft for the fame, and to
provide for the Difcharge of the faid Sum;

to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

to which they delire the Concurrence of this

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

RefBank

Houfe.

The faid Bill wTasread the firft time.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

iriaion
Bill,An Act for confirming and continuing for

a limited Time, the Reftrictionscontained

readfirft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

time.

cond time To-morrow.

in the Minute of Council of the fécond Day
Complaintbeing made to the Houfeof a Comr.
of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
in a printed Newspaper,intitled,ofTparaninety-feven, on Payments in Cafh by the paragraph
the Public Regifter or Freeman's Journal, of 3raP¡}ina
Bank.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

Thurfday the 18* of May 179//, printed
R. Rofs, N° 16 Trinity-ßreet.

by Newfpaper'

Ordered, that the faid R. Rofs do attend andR Rof-s

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a at the Bar of this Houfe To-morroWj in orderedto
Cuftody of the Gentleman-Uftier

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Chaikers Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
ïai»

An Act more effectually to prevent malicious

cutting and wounding, difabling and dif-

Ï I

of theattend*

Black-Rod.

Adjournedtill To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

l

Die

tes

of

Journals

Die

Veneris,

If m ni tarn Spiales
Co.

Clare,

Mar.
Co

LTus Archiepifc.

Drogheda

9

1797°*

19o Maii,

quam

[A. 17

Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

ETusArchiepifc.Caffellen?

Cane?

ETus Glentworth

Tuamen?

D"usEpifc. Miden?

Weßmeath

D'us Epifc. Wat erf orden? he-.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Cc Athlone
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

the

Shannon
Charlemont
Aldborough
Portarlington
Farnham
Clonmell

Vic. D/7/(7tf
Vic. Moiefworth
Vic. ^//(?ra
Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
BankBill,

Hodie tertia vice leda

efl Billa, intitled,

An Act for further extending the ProviQons
of an Aa palled in the twenty-firil and
tweniy-fécond

Years of his MajefiVs Reign,

intitled, An Aa for eftabliihing a Bank by
the Name of the Governor

and Company of

the Bank oí Ireland.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
paifed,

and returned

Commons,

was fent

to the Houfe of

Sums therein mentioned, towards the Supply
granted to his Majefty, for the Service of
feven hundred and
the Year one thoufand
and for fecuring the Payment
ninety-feven,
of the Intereil thereof
and for enabling the
oi the Treafiry
CommKfioners
in Ireland
to receive from the Commiffioners
of the
Treafury in England, the Sums therein menthe faid Loan, and for fetioned towards
curing an Intereft for the fame, and to provide for the Difcharge

Ordered,

by Mr. Weflby and

Mr. Walker,

of the faid Sum.

the faid Bill

that

be committed

committed.

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
The Houfe

was

adjourned

during

Pleafure, chalkers

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- m>
titled, An Ad more effeaualiy
to prevent
wounding,
and
difabling
malicious cutting

Amendment.

and disfiguring his Majefty's Subjeas, and
to repeal an Aa palled in the thirteenth

BankRefThe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
triaionBiii,and put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, An Aét for confirming and continuing
for a limited Time, the Reftriaions contained in the Minute of Council of the fécond Day of March, one thoufand ieven
hundred and ninety-feven, on Payments in
Cafh by the Bank.
After fome time,
reported.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled 2dL
A6t for railing
by Loan
the feveral

to a Committee

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage

An

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

and fourteenth

Years of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa to prevent
malicious

cutting

and

wounding,

punifh Offenders called Chalkers,

and

to

and to re-

peal an Aa paifed in the feventeenth and

eighteenth Yearsof the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for continuing and
amending an Aa paifed in the fourteenth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa

to prevent

malicious cutting and

wounding.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl oí Portarlingtonreported from
the Committee, that they had gone through

the Bill and directedhim to reportthe fame
to the Houfe without any Amendment.

Ordered,

3l GEO. III.]
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be re-committed
jutted.

editorof
pieman3
tournai*

A Meffage was brought from the Hoúfe 2dstamp

to a Committee of the whole Houfe To- of Commons, by the Right Honorable the B»11*
morrow.
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
The Houfe being informed, that the Edi- intitled, An Act for the Relief of Perfons
tor of the Freeman's Journal attended, (ac- who have omitted or may omit, inadvertently
cording

to pay certain Stamp Duties herein men^
tioned, on Deeds or other Inftruments, and

to Order.)

He was called in, and fhewed the Para- for afcertaining the Duty payable on Hats

gragh complainedof in faid Paper, and imported into this Kingdom; to which they

and

being examined relative to printing the defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
fame, faid it was printed without any InA Meffage was brought from the Houfe Hackney
tention of offendingtheir Lordfhips, or mifof Commons, by the Right Honorable the c.ai"3ge
reprefenting the Proceedingsof this Houfe.

Attorney General, and others, with a Biil, * '
He being directed to be taken from the intitled, An Act for amending and reducing

Bar,

into one Act of Parliament the Laws re¿(charged It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and lating to Hackney and other Carriages, plywithout
Feestemporal 'm Parliament affembled, that the ing in the City of Dublin, its Suburbs and
faid R. Rofs, now in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or

Deputies fhall be, and is hereby difcharged

Liberties, and within feven Miles thereof;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

from the Reftraint he lies under (without

Fees) and this fhall be a fufficientWarrant
in that behalf.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft
time*

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a

To Nicholas Price, Efquire, GentlemanUfher of the Black-Rod attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or "Deputies, and

fécond

time

To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

every of them.

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatic

2o° Maii,

1797°-

Hmni tarn Sp'Calesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,
Mar.
Mar.

Cane?

*,

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterford
Drogheda

D~us Epifc.

Dus

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont

Fernen?

Dus Glentworth

ht.

Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. A Ita mont
Co.
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Portarlington
Farn ham

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffagewas lent to the Houfeof Commons, by Mr. Weßbyand Mr. Walker, two

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

of the Matters in Chancery, to return the

NwRef- Hodie tertia vice leña efl Billa, intitled,
tn*on
Bill>
An Act for confirming and continuing for a

limited time, the Reftrictions contained in
the Minute of Council of the fécond Day
of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-feven, on Payments in Caffi by the
Bank.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
%!>

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
VOL, VIL

faid

Bill,

and acquaint

them,

that

urnc

the

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- 2dLoanBl11'
tied, An Act for railing by Loan the feveral

Sums therein mentioned, towards the Supply

granted to his Majefty for the Serviceof the
Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninetyfeven, and for fecuring the Payment of the
Intereft thereof, and for enabling the Com-

miftioners of the Treafury in Ireland, to re7. K ceive

Reported;

OF

JOURNALS

.59°

ceive from the Commiifioners of the Treafiury in England, the Sum therein mentioned,
towards the faid Loan, and for fecuring an
lutereft for the fame, and to provide for the
Difcharge of the faid Sum.
After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl of Portarlington reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time
Order

adjourned.

on Monday

THE

Hodie fecunda vice leda

[A. 79
efl, Billa,

An Aa for the Relief of Perfons

intitled,

2dStamp

who have Bm*

omitted or may omit, inadvertently to pay
certain Stamp Duties herein mentioned, on
Deeds

or other Inftruments,

and for ascer-

taining the Duty payable on Hats imported
into this Kingdom. and
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, H

Ordered, that the Order for re-committing

An Aa for amending and reducing into one QuSSL
the Bill, intitled, An Aa more effeaualiy Aa of Parliament the Laws relating toBiu»
to prevent malicious cutting and wounding,
Hackney and other Carriages, plying in the
difabling and disfiguring his Majefty's Sub- City oí Dublin, its Suburbs and Liberties, and
jeas, and to repeal an Aét paifed in the thir- within feven Miles thereof.
teenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of

his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa to prevent malicious cutting and wounding., and
to punifti Offenders called Chalkers, and to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
repeal an Aa paifed in the lèventeenth and
eighteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Committee on the faid Bill on Monday next.

Majefty, intitled, An Aa for continuingand
amending an Aa paifed in the fourteenth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to prevent malicious cutting and
wounding, be;adjourned till Monday next.

Adjournedtill Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, Z2° Maii, 1797 o«
IT m ni tarn Spinalesquam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.
Mar.

Waterford
Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Co.
Co.

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Carleton

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Glentworth

D"us Epifc.

Ferner?

he.

D~usEpifc. Alladen?he.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Athlone
Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Clonmell

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

St rang ford
Molefworth

Vic. Clifden
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through the Bill, and made feme Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe will pleafe to receive

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
Uponreadingthe Ordersfor the Day,

the fame.

2!Loa..3ili,Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

An Aa for raifingby Loan the feveralSums,

therein mentioned, towards the Supply

*

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

grantedto his Majeftyfor the Serviceof

The Houfe was adjourned during

Pleafure, zdSum

the Year one thoufand feven hundred and and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bill,
ninety-feven, and for fecuring the Pay- tied, An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who
ment of the Intereft thereof, and for en- have omitted or may omit, inadvertently to
ablingthe Commiifioners
of the Treafuryin pay certain Stamp Duties herein mentioned,

Ireland, to receivefromthe Commiifionersof on Deeds or other Inftruments, and for afthe Treafuryin England,the Sum therein certaining the Duty payable on Hats importmentioned, towards the faid Loan, and for ed into this Kingdom.

fecuring an Intereft for the fame, and to
provide for the Difeharge of the faid Sum.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs ?
-,

and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and
returned A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

mons, by Mr. Juftice Crookfliank and Mr.

Baron Smith, to return the faid Bill, and acOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to time To-morrow.
the fame, without any Amendment.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Hackne

Chalkers Jffre Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Carriage

1'

and put into a Committee again on the Bill, tied, An Aa for amending and reducing into BllL

intitled,

An Aa more effeaualiy

to prevent

one Aa of Parliament

the Laws relating to
plying in the

malicious cutting and wounding, difabling Hackney and other Carriages,

and disfiguring his Majefty's Subjeas, and City oí Dublin, its Suburbs and Liberties, and
to repeal an AcLpaffed in the thirteenth and within feven Miles thereof.
fourteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa to prevent malici-

After feme time,

ous cutting and wounding, and to punifh
Offenders called Chalkers, and to repeal an

And

the

Earl

the Houfe was refumed :
of Portarlington

reported

reported.

Aa paifed in the feventeenth and eighteenth from the Committee, that they had gone
Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, through the Bill, and direaed him to report
intitled, An Aa for continuing and amend- the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend«*
ing an Aa paifed in the fourteenth Year of ment.
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa to prevent malicious cutting and
wounding.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:

adready
to And the Earl of Portarlington reported
"port, from the Committee, that they had gone

?K3

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

OF

THE

23o Maii,

1797o-
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Die Mariis,

[A. 797

D^m"ni tarn SpFales quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus

Mar.
Mar.

LTus Epifc.

Co.

Waterford
Drogheda

Archiepifc.

Caffellen?

Clonferten? ht.

Athlone

Co. Shannon
Co. Charlemont
Co. Portarlington
Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Molefworth
_i//p»

Vic. Gosford
Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Prayers.

It was reibt ved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Chalkers

Bill,
reported.

The Earl of Portarlington (according to
Order) reported the Amendments made by
the Committee of the whole Houfe to the
Bill, intitled,

An Act more effectually

to pre-

vent malicious cutting and wounding, di£.
abling and disfiguring his Majefty's Subjects,
and to repeal an Act paffed in the thirteenth
and fourteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act to prevent malicious cutting and wounding, and to punifh
Offenders called Chalkers, and to repeal an
Aft palfed in the feventeenth and eighteenth
Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Act for continuing and amending an Act paffed in the fourteenth Year of

his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act
to prevent malicious cutting and wounding.
W7hich Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
2d Stamp

Bill,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for the Relief of Perfons who have
to pay
omitted or may omit, inadvertently
certain Stamp Duties herein mentioned, on
Deeds or other Inftruments, and for afcer-

taining the Duty payable on Hats imported
into this Kingdom.
The

Queftion

wras put,

Whether this Bill

paffed,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and

.

and Mr. Weßby,
mons, by Mr. Burroughs
two of the Matter's in Chancery, to return

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without
Amendment.

any

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Hackney
An Act for amending and reducing into one Carriage
the Laws relating
to
Act of Parliament
Hackney and other Carriages, plying in the
City

of Dublin,

its

Suburbs

and

Liberties,

and within feven Miles thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país ?

It was refelved

in the Affirmative.

paffed,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by the fame Meffengers, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill,

without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Earl of Portarlingtonpaientto
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant £°rudtenant.

with the laid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Adjourned lili To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

o'clock.

fhall pafs ?

Die
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D""riïni tarn Spinales quam Temples prœfentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Mar. Waterford

Dus

Mar.

Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Drogheda

Co. Weflmeath
Co. Altamont
Co. Famham
Co. Anneßey
Co.

_7jr

Vic.

Mole/worth

Vic. CatlleStewart

Vic. tTA/V/7/

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading
Chalkers

Bill,

Hodie

tertia

the Orders for the Day,
vice leâla eß Billa,

intitled,

An Act more effectually to prevent malicious cutting vand wounding, difàbling and

disfiguring his Majefty's Subjects, and to
repeal an Act paffed in the thirteenth
and
fourteenth

Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An Act to prevent malicious cutting and wounding, and to punifh
Offenders called Chalkers,

and to repeal an

Act paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth
Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Act for continuing and amending
an Act paffed in the fourteenth Year of his

the Sumof fivethoufandñve hundred Pounds
granted by Parliamentto the DublinSociety,
for the Improvementof Hufbandryand other
ufeful Arts; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MetTagewas broughtfrom the Houfe of Linen
Bill,
Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for the further Regulation of the Linen and Hempen Manufac-

tures ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the HoufeMrs.
Knipes

of Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, Bil1»
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to enable his
Majefty to grant an Annuity to certain Truf.

teesthereinnamed,in Truftfor AliciaKnipe, and

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act to Widow of the Reverend George Knipe, deprevent malicious cutting and wTounding.
ceafed, and for the Children of the faid George
Knipe, namely, John, George, Frances and
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

with the Amendments fhall pafs ?
paffbd,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Anne; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffagewasbroughtfrom the Houfeof Qualification

and
returned A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Sir John Tydd, Baronet, and Bil1'
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Walker, others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the
withAmendtwo of the Matters in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame with
feme Amendments,
to which their Lordihips defire their Concurrence.

Pnncefs

A Meffage

was brought

from the Eloufe

%aisBill, 0f Commons; by the Right Honorable Mr.
Secretary

Jtoblîn

Pelham

and others,

with

Relief of Perfons who have omitted to qualify
themfelves according to Law ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bills were feverally

firft

read the rfadfirft

time.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
fécond time To-morrow.

a Bill,

intitled, An Act to enable his Majefty to

Ordered, that the Defendant do file a

grant a certain Penfion to the Princefs Royal,
upon her intended Marriage with the Hereditary Prince of Wirtemburgh ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Joinder in Error in this Caufe in eight Days At.

A Meiiage was brought from the Houfe

Cope againft
General
on behalf of
the King, in

after Service of this Order.

Error.

Upon reading the Petition of Francis Petition

Macnamara,

of Doolen, in the County of

of

F. Macnama-

for Leave
Clare,Efquire, praying for the Reafons there- ra,
to Appeal
in fet forth, that the Houfe will be pleafed though out
comen, Baronet, and others, with a Bill, inti- to receive a Petition of Appeal from a De- of time, or
to poftpone
tled, An Act for directing the Application of cretal Order of thé Court of Exchequer, made hearing
of

y fiu, 0f Commons,

VOL. VII

by Sir William-Gleadowe

New-
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in Caufe,
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in Eafter Term, one thoufand feven hundred both Appeals fhould be heard at the fame
and ninety-four, in a Cauie wherein the Pe- Time.
titioner was Plaintiff, and Francis Gore, EfAnd alfo, upon reading the Affidavit ofAffid •
quire, and others, were Defendants, though the faid Francis Macnamara,
verifying thefaid M.1^
not prefentecl within the Time limited by Allegations of the faid Petition.
¡^"gtheAK
Rations of
the Standing Order of this Houfe, or that
faid Petition»
their Lordfhips would be plea-fed to poftpone
Ordered, that the faid Petition and Affi-rcad'and
the Hearing of the Caufe now depending in
this Houfe, wherein the Petitioner is Appel- davit do lie on the Table. f-^J*
Table.

lant, and the Right

Honorable

Arthur Earl

Adjourned till To-morrow Morninv,

of Arran is Refpondent, till the next Seffion

of Parliament, in order that the Merits of

Die jfovis,
D^mni

at

Eleven o'clock.

25o

Maii,

17970,

tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus

Archiepifc.

Mar.

Dus

Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Drogheda

D^us Carleton
D"us Glentworth

Caffellen?

Shannon

Co.

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.

Altamont

Co.
Co.

Aldborough
Farnham

Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
vic.
Vic.

Motefwprth
Caß/e-Stewart

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Cope
The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
Attorney ^e aPPomted for hearing Counfel to argue
General
on the Errors aftigned upon the Writ of Error,
behalfof the wherein

Error'."

William

Cope, Efquire,

is Plaintiff,

and his Majefty's Attorney General is Defendant

;

the fixteenth Day of June next, and that the
do then attend.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
Hodie fecunda vice leda efl. Billa, intitled,
Princefs
Royals
Bill,An Aa to enaDie his Majefty to grant a certain Penfion to the Princefs Royal, upon her
intended Marriage with the Hereditary
Prince

of Wirtemburgh.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Dublin
Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
the Application
of the
SocietyBill, An Aa for direaing

Sum of ñve thoufand ñve hundred Pounds
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,
for the Improvement of Hufbandry and other

ufeful Arts.

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the laid Bill To-morrow
Hodie fecunda

vice leda

efl Billa,

An Aa for the further Regulation
Linen and Hempen Manufaaures.

intitled,

L-nen2y|

of the

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel, at the Bar, on Friday
Judges

to a Committee

to a Committee
Ordered,
Committee

of the whole Houfe.

that the Houfe be put into a
on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, Mrs.Knipes

An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant anm>
Annuity to certain

Truftees

therein

named,

in Trull for AliciaKnipe, Widow of the Reverend

George Knipe, deceafed,

and for the

Children of the laid George Knipe, namely,
John,

George, Frances and Anne.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

and

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie
fecundaviceledaeflBilla,intitled,Qualification

An Aa for the Reliefof Perfonswho haveB,u*
omitted to qualify themfelves according to
Law.

Ordered,that the faid Bill be committedcommitted.
to a Committee

of the whole Lioufe.
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a which they defire the rnn™™,.
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.
Houfe Concurrence
•enfe Bill.
Ü0

A Meffagewas brought from the Houfe of

595
ÄP&i¡
of tins

The faid Bill was read the firft time, j

Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An A¿t for re-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

gulating the iifuing of Licenfesfor the Sale

cond time

readfirft
time.

To-morrow.

of Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider and fpirituous

Liquors by Retail, and for preventing the
immoderate Ufe of fpirituous Liquors; to

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Verier is > 26o

Die

Maii,

1797°-

D~mni tarn Spinalesquam Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Waterford

Mar.

Drogheda

D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D'us Epifc. Clogheren?
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?&c.

Co. Atblone
Co. Shannon
Co. Cbarlemont
Co. Bellamont

D"us Carleton
D'us Glentworth
•Dus Helverton

Co. Alfanvrnt
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Gosford

Vic. Landajf
Vic.

Mountjoy

Prayers.
Ordered,

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report

that the Judges be covered.

the Petition
Upon reading
Petition
of
Efquire,
Appellant,
Macnamara,
fands
Macnam;

iaia'dependingin
towithdraw
%eal.

Honorable

of Francis
in a Caufe

this Houfe, wherein the Right

Arthur

Earl

of Arran*

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the iàid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

is Re£

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,Dublin
pondent, fetting forth, that the Petitioner is
and
put into a Committee on the Bill, in- SocietyBilJ,
advifed to withdraw his Appeal, and therefore praying that he may have Leave to titled, An Aa for direaing the Application
of the Sum of five thoufand five hundred
withdraw his faid Appeal, upon fuch Terms
as their

fhall

Lordfhips

think

proper

;

It is ordered,
Leave to withdraw

that the Appellant
have
his faid Appeal, the Ref.
thereto, on his
pondent's
Agent confenting
paying the Coils incurred fince the Lodging

the faid Appeal, to be fettled by the Clerk
of this Houfe.
Upon reading
n'ncefs

HBill,

Pounds granted by Parliament to the Dublin
Society, for the Improvement of Hufbandry
and other ufeful Arts.

Afterfometime, theHoufewas refumed:
And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
the Orders

The Houfe was adjourned

for the Day.
during

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Pleafure,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intiOrdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tled, An Aa to enable his Majefty to grant time To-morrow.
a certain Penfion to the Princefs Royal, upon
her intended Marriage with the Hereditary
Prince of Wirtemburgh.

After fome time,
And

the

Earl

the Houfe was refumed:
of Portarlington

reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,LinenBill,
and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the further Regulation of
the Linen and Hempen Manufaaures.

Afterfeme time, the Houfewas refumed:
7.LS

And
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And the Earl. of Portarlington reported tled, An Act for the Relief of Perfons who
from the Committee, that they had gone have omitted to qualify themfelves according
through the Bill, and directed him to report to Law.
the fame to the Houfe, without any AmendAfter fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Mrs.Knipes

Bill.

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
from the Committee, that they had gone °rted*

through the Bill, and directed him to report
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendand put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- ment.

tled, An Act to enable his Majeftyto grant

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
in Truft for Alicia Knipe, Widow of the Re- time To-morrow.
verend George Knipe, deceafed, and for the
Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Licef *•

an Annuity to certain Truftees therein named,
Children of the faid George Knipe, namely,
John, George, Frances and Anne.

An Act for regulating the iffuing of Licenfes
for the Sale of Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider and

After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
and

And the Earl of Portarlington reported

fpirituous Liquors by Retail, and for preventing the immoderate Ufe of fpirituous

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

Liquors.

ment.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

committed.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend- to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjournedtill To-morrowMorning,at

Qualification
The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,
BlI1>

and put into a Committee

Eleven o'clock.

on the Bill, inti-

Die Sabbati, 27o Maii, 1797°ISm ni tarn Spíales quam Templesprafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Drogheda

Dus

D"us Sunderlin

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon
Co. Clonmell

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

, Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the
Houfe, that he had received a Letter from

Vice Admiral Sir John Jervis, in Anfwerto
the Refolution of Thanks of this Houfe of
the feventh Day of March laft, which was

by Order read at the Table, and is as follows, viz :

" Ville De Paris, off Cadiz,

cc
cc

cc
cc
cc

ViceAdmiral Jervis's
Anfwer.

cc

Lord,

I AM honored with your Lordffiip's

" Letter of the eighth of March, accompa" nied by the unanimous Refolutions of the

communicatedto them, and I beg your
Lordfhip will convey to the Houfe the

Happinefswe all feel in having acquired

cc the good Opinion of their Lordftiips ; and
cc
cc Thanks for your Lordfhip's obliging Excc preffions towards me, and the Recollection
cc of an early Acquaintance at Saltram, which
cc I will feize every Occafion to renew, havcc

<c 19* April, 1797.
" My

Action with the Fleet of Spain, on the
fourteenth of February laft, which I have

I requeftyou will accept my particular

ing the Honor to be, with great Refpect

cc

and Efteem,

" Your Lordftiip's
" Moft obedient and

" Moft humble Servant,
« JERVIS.

" Houfe of Lords of Ireland, in Approbation

cc of my Services, and thofe of the other
" Elag Officers, Captains, Officers, Seamen,

íCMarines and Soldiers, engaged in the

; Lord High Chancellor
iC of Ireland."

Upon
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It wasrefolvedin ^ Affirmative.

paffed,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by the feme Meffengers, to actain Penfion to the Princefs Royal, upon her quaint
that the Lords have agreed to
intended Marriage with the Hereditary the faidthem,
Bills, without any Amendment.

royals
Bill, An Act to enable his Majefty to grant a cerPrince

of Wirtemburo-k.

that the Earl of Portarlingtonandfentto
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill doOrdered,
attend
his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord
fhall pafs ?

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may Lieutenant°

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

.jn

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Society
Bill, An Act for directing

the

Application

to this Houfe.

of the

Sum of five thoufand five hundred Pounds
granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,
for the Improvement of Hufbandry and other
ufeful Arts.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure,Licenfc
ßni

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating

Licenfes for the Sale of Wine, Ale, Beer,
Cider and Spirituous Liquors.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

After fome time, theHoufewas refumed:

fhall pafs?
and

And the Earl of Portarlington reported reported.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

from the Committee, that they had gone

Mrs.Krûpe's
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
Bui* An Act to enable his Majefty to grant an
Annuity to certain

Truftees

therein named,

throughthe Bill,and directedhim to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

in Truft for Alicia Knipe, Widow of the
Reverend George Knipe, deceafed, and for
the Children

the iffuing of

of the faid George Knipe, namely,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

John, George, Francesnmd Anne.

A Meffage was brought from the HouferniUrreeuon
of
Commons,by the Right Honorablethe AfttoexThe Queftion wTasput, Whether this Bill Attorney
General and others, with a Bill, plain'BU1*
país ?

ßiall
paíTed,

intitled, An Act to explain an Act paffed
in the thirty-fixth Year of his Majefty's

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Reign, intitled, An Act moreeffectuallyto

returned&nà Meffages were fent to the Houfe of fupprefs Infurrections, and to prevent the
and
Commons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, two Difturbance of the public Peace; to which
of the Matters in Chancery, to return the they defire the Concurrenceof this Houfe.
faid

Bills,

and

acquaint

them,

that

the

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Bill
Linen

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

An

readfirft
time.

time on Monday next.

Act for the further Regulation of the Linen

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Return
of
before this Houfe, a General Return of the sS^^t
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill Number of Seamen raifed on the Irifh edonrriih
Bounty, with the feveral Difburfements of JjJSfcS,
fhallpafs?
the Captainsand other Officersemployedon Houfe.
and
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
that Service, from the firft of January one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, to
Qualification
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, the firft of May one thoufand feven hundred
An Act for the Relief of Per fens who have and ninety-feven, under the
fuperintendance
and Hempen

Manufactures,.

omitted to qualify themfelves according to
Law.

The

Queftion

fhall pafs?

VOL. VII.

was put,

of ViceAdmiralCofhy.

Whetherthis Bill

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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29o Maii,
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17970,

D~m?ni tarn Sprales quam Temp'lesprafentes fuerunt*
Co. Clare,
Mar.
Co.

Cane?

Drogheda

Dus

Archiepifc.

D'us

Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Shannon

Tuamen?

Clogheren?

Clonferten? he.

Co. Clanbraßll
Co.
Co.

Altamont
Farnham

Vic.

Molefworth

Prayers.
Upon reading
tertia

Hodie

vice leda

Sale of Wine,

Spirituous

Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, infurreaio
An Aa to explain an AcT paffed in the Afttoex.

the Orders for the Day,

An Aa for regulating
for the

ment.

that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,

LicenfeBill

agreed to the feme, without any Amend-

thirty-fixth

intitled,

efl Billa,

intitled,

An Aa more effeaually

to fup-

Ale,

and to prevent
prefs Infurreaions,
turbance of the public Peace.

the Di£

Beer,

Cider

and

Liquors.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
paffed,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

andreturned A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have

Die
D^mni

Martis,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'Clock.

30o Maii,

1797°-

tarn Spinales quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

ETusArchiepifc.Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Co. Clanbrafflll

of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- cornm¡tttd,
mittee on the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Co. Clare, Cane?

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Year of his Majefty's Reign,Plain*Bi11»

the iffuing of Licenfes

ETus Sunderlin
D"us Carleton
ETus Glentworth

Charlemont
Altamont
Portarlington
Farnham

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Prayers.
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A Petition of Henry Bowen, Gentleman, Petitions
of
now a Prifoner in the Sheriffs ^¡^
Attorney,

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.

Gaol in the City of Dublin.

2(1
ir.iblvent A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Alfo, a Petition of Denis McCarthy, now Denis
¿»btors
Bill,Commons,by Mr. Chattertonand others, with a Prifoner. in the Four Courts Marfhalfea.
M'Carthy,

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for.the Relief of

And alfo, a Petition

confined Debtors who may be Infolvent ;

oí John Oxford, lateand John

to whichthey defire the Concurrenceof this of the City of Dublin, Attorney, were feve- °xford'
rally prefented to the Houfe and read, comHoufe.
plaining of Diftrefs, and praying Relief.

rtadfirft

The faid Billwasread the firft time.

time.

Ordered, that the laid Petitions do lie on tolieonthe

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé- the Table.Tablecond time on Friday

next, and the Lords

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

to be fummoned.

Eleven o'clock.

Mer cur ii, 31o

Die

17970,

Maii,

D^nfni tarn Spiales quam Temp"les prœfentesfuer uni.
Co.

Clare,

Mar.

Canc?

Dus

Archiepifc.

Caffellen?

Dus
Dus

D'us Epifc. Elphinen?

Drogheda

Dus

D'us Epifc. Alladen?he.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten?he.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

Cahier
Sunderlin
Carleton

Dus Glentworth

Co. Clanbraffill
Co.

Charlemont

Co. Altamont
Co.
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Portarlington
Farnham

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Gosford

Vic

Caß te-Stewart

ninety-feven, for the Prefervation of the
public Peace, and Suppreftionof the In-

Prayers.
Ordered,

that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading
InA.rre&ion
Acl to ex-

furreaions prevailing in fome Parts of this
Kingdom; to which they defire the Concur-

the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned

piain,Bill, and put into a Committee

during

rence of this Houfe.

Pleafure,

on the Bill, inti-

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeReaifyine

of Commons, by Mr. Marcus Beresford and SpiritsBui,
thirty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to reintitled, An Aa more effeaually to fup- gulate the Trade of reaifying of Spirits
tled, An A6t to explain an Acl paifed in the

preis Infurreaions,
and to prevent
turbance of the public Peace.
After fome time,

the Dif.

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington
reported
from the Committee,
that they had gone
through

the

Bill,

and

made

fome

Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.
tobe
ported.
Indemnity

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft readfirft

time.

time-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

A Petition oí John Manager, of Exche-Petition
of

quer-flreet,Grocer, prayingto be includedin John

Ordered, that the laid Report be received
To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought
of Commons,

and to fubjea Diftillers to certain Regu-

lations therein mentioned ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

by the

Right

from the Houfe
Honorable

the

Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Aa for indemnifying fuch Per-

the Bill, intitled,

An Aa for the Relief of

***

confined Debtors who may be Infolvent
now before their Lordfhips, was prefented'
to the Houfe and read.

Ordered,

that the faid Petition do lie on t0 lie°« the

the Table. Table.

fons as have aaed fince the firft Day of
one thoufand feven hundred and
January,

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornino- at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Jovis> Io Junii, 1797
o.

D*nrni tarn Spiales quam Templesprœjentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?

Co. Ormonde & Qffbry
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Shannon

D"us Cahier

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?
D"us Epifc. Alladen? ht.

Dus

Sunderlin

D'us Gtentwortk

D°us Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Co. Clanbrajfill
Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co.

Farn h am

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com.
mittee on the feid Bill To-morrow.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe FoundHn

by the Right Honorable Sir Hofpitaulii,
Infurreftion Tne Earl of" Portarlington (according to
Afttoex- Order) reported the Amendments made by John Blaquiere, Baronet, K. B. and others,
íeponed!11,
tne Committee of the whole Houfe, to the with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the better
Bill, intitled, An Act to explain an Act Regulation of the Eoundling Hofpital of the
paffed in the thirty-fixth Year of his Ma- City of Dublin, for the eftablifhing of a
of Commons,

jefty's Reign, intitled, An Act more effec- Foundling Hofpital in every County in this
tually to fupprefs Infurrections, and to pre-

vent the Difturbanceof the public Peace.
Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Kingdom, and for the further Regulation of
County Infirmaries; to which they defire the
Concurrence

of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft
time,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith«J^1*

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do pni
An Act for indemnifying fuch Perfons as appoint the printing thereof.

Indemnity Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

Bin,

have acted fince the firft Day of January

A Petition

of Thomas' King, of the City petition
of

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- of Dublin, praying to be included in the Thomas
feven, for the Prefervation of the public Bill, intitled, An A& for the Relief of con-&ng'
Peace, and Suppreffionof the Infurrections fined Debtors who may be Infolvent, now
prevailingin fome Parts of this Kingdom. before their Lordfhips, was prefented to the
.an(i
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Houfe and read.
Ordered, that the faid Petitiondo lie ontolieonthe
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.
Reftifyhig

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,

the Table.
Table*
Ordered, that the Secretary.tothe TrufteesAsawn«1
of the Royal Exchange, do lay before this n)aining
on

Houfe a Statement of the Funds remaining^'J^c

SpiritsBill, An Act to regulate the Trade of rectifying of in his Hands, on Account of the loft and un- HoUfç>

Spirits, and to fubject Diftillers to certain paid Prizes in the Lotteries for building faid

tvegulations therein mentioned.
.. ,

committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
7,
~ .
-i
i
tt
r» *
to a Committee
of the whole Home.

Exchange.

Adjournedtill To-morrow
Morning,at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Got

D^mni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare,

Cane?

D"us Archiepifc.Caffellen?

Co. Weßmeath

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Athlone

D~usEpifc. Elphinen?

D~us Lifmore
D'us Sunderlin
D"us Carleton

Dus Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

PFus Glentworth

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrafßil
Co. Charlemont
Go, Altamont

D us Cloncurry

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he-

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

Clonmell

Vic.

jD/Y/0¡>z

Vic.

St rang ford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lijford
Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Vic. Landaff

Vic. O'M

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Houfebe put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
of
Petitions
Budds,

Upon reading the Petition of Rufflll Budds,
Ordered, that the feveral Petitions pre- Petitions
Gentleman, praying for the Reafons therein fented to this Houfe, relative to Infolvent referred
to
fet forth, that Henry Upington,Timber Mer- Debtors, be referred to the Committee of the Committeechant, may be by Name particularly excluded whole Houfe, to whom the laid Bill ftands

from any Benefit under the Bill, intitled,

An

Aa for the Relief of confined Debtors who
may be Infolvent.
Daniel
Noonan,

Alfo, upon reading the Petition oí Daniel
Noonan, praying for the Reafons therein fet
forth, that Charles Carrothers, fenior, of
Fleetflreet, in the City of Dublin, Merchant,
may be by Name particularly excluded from

any Benefit under the faid Bill.
lohn

Alfe, upon reading

the Petition oí John

McDermott,late of Patrick-flreet,Tobaconift.
tf'Dermott,
James
O'Hara,

Alfo, upon reading the Petition oí James
OHara, now a Prifoner confined in the Four
Courts

Marihalfea.

committed.

Hodietertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,infurreaion

An Aa to explain an Aa paifed in the thirty- Aa.t0«*:
fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, p am' ' '
An Aa more effeaually to iuppreis Infurrec-

tions, and to prevent the Difturbanceof the

public

Peace.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill *

with the Amendments fhall país ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

ffed

A Meifagewas fent to the Houfeof Com-an<j
fentto
mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Henn, two Commons,
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down ^ttmend"
the faid Bill,, and acquaint

them,

that the

WiiiiamAnd alfe, upon reading the Petition of Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
%le,
William Doyle, now a Prifoner in faid Marihalfea, feverally praying to be included in

the faid Bill.
Î'ie°nthe

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on

Amendments,to whichtheir Lordfhipsdefire

their Concurrence.

The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,intjemn¡tw.

and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Bill,
the Table.
tied, An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
as have aaed fincethe firft Day£Í January
one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety^infolventHodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
feven,
for the Prefervation of the public
^Biii.An Aa for the Relief of confined Debtors
Peace, and Suppreffionof the Infurreaions
who may be Infolvent.

•able.

^■ted. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
VOL. VIT.

prevailingin feme Parts of this Kingdom.
After fome time, the Houfewas refumed:
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reported
And the Earl of Portarlington
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Reftifymg
bpints

bill,

%

rjffle ffoufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
-,
.u Á
>»*%,.
-,0
.
^..y
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inAn Act to regulate
titled,
the Trade
of

THE

[A x797

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of sedUcv
Commons, by the Right Elonor able the At- Forces
To"°f
torney General and others, with a Bill, in-prcvetu-Bin,
titled, An Act to prevent Attempts to feduce
his Majefty's Forces from their Duty; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The faid Bill was read the firft time.

readfirft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

rectifying of Spirits, and to fubject Diftillers time To-morrow.
to certain

Regulations

After fome time,

reported.

therein

mentioned.

-

the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington reported
that they had gone
from the Committee,
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Die

Sabbati,

D~n?ni tarn Spiales
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Drogheda

morrow, and that he do bring with him his atteff110
Books of Account from the firft of January
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,
to the prefent Time.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven

30 Junii,

Archiepifc.

Caffellen?

Tuamen?

Dtis Epifc.Elphinen?

Co. Clanbraßll

Dtis
Dus

at

o'clock.

1797°-

quam Temples prœfentes fuer uni.

D'us Archiepifc.

Co. Weflmeath
Co. Shannon

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Dus

Ordered, that the Treafurer of the Found- Treafurerof

ling Hofpital, do attend this Houfe To- ^idling

Dus Sunderlin
D"us Cloncurry
Dus Glentwortb

Epifc. Clogheren?
Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Charlemont
Altamont
Glandore

Portarlington
Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Conyngham

Vic. Caßle-Stewart
Vic. Mount joy

Vic. O'Neill
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Foundling Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
Bill,An Act for the better Regulation of the
Hofpital

Upon reading the Petition of certain ?fretitIonnosrfof
the Governors of the Foundling Hofpital in Founaii0g
Dublin.

Hofpital.

Henry
Alfo, the Petition of the Reverend Henry ReVt

Crofton,Chaplain to faid Hofpital.

Crofton-

Alfo, the Petition of Anneßey Bailie, Re- Annefley
Foundling Hofpital of the City of Dublin, gifter to faid Hofpital.
for the eftablifhing of a Foundling Hofpital
Alfo, the Petition of EugeneSweeny,Trea- Eugene
in every Courtly in this Kingdom, and for the
Svveeny'
furerto faidHofpital.
further Regulation of County Infirmaries.
Alfo, the Petition of Mary Connolly,Houfe- Mary^
. ,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
keeper to faid Hofpital d
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
And alfo, the Petition of the Governors
Govern^,
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Comand Guardians of the Lying-in-Hofpital, Lyjng.inmittee on the faid Bill on Tuefdaynext.
feverally Hofpn-ai,
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feverally praying Relief, againft certain Lords have agreed to the fame, without any

Claufesin the faid Bill.
Ordered, that the faid Petitions be re-

■edto
..irr:'1

Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, ¿dInfolvent
and put into a Committee on the Bill, inti- Debt<>rs
Bill,
tied, An Aa for the Relief of confined Debtors who may be Infolvent.

çann.ittee ferred to the Committee of the whole Houfe
to whom the faid Bill is referred, and that
the Petitioners be at Liberty to be heard by

their Counfel before the faid Committee, if

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

they think fit.

of
s-duétio11

And the Earl of Portarlington

Hodie fecunda- vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

reported Reportof

MjAn Aa to prevent Attempts to feduce his from the Committee, that they had been in Fr°grefs>
Confideration of the laid Bill, and had made
nt* 'Majefty's Forces from their Duty.

Forcesto

fome Progrefe therein, and defired another
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed Time may be appointedfor the Houfeto be
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
in a Committee.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- andHoufe
dsfum- Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
moned. Committee on the laid Bill on Tuefday next, mittee again on the faid Bill in a Quarter of 5?be*Pa
mitred.
com

and the Lords to be fummoned.
lidemnity
BUI,

an

.

Hour.

Committee

TT ^*again.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfewidestreets
Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
An Aa for indemnifying fuch Perfons as of Commons, by the Right Honorable theBU1»
have aaed fince the firft Day oí January Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to the
Commiifioners
for making wide and convefeven, for the Prefervation of the public
Peace, and Suppreffion of the Infurreaions nient Streets in Dublin, the Sums therein
mentioned, for the Purpofes therein menprevailing in fome Parts of this Kingdom.
tioned ; to which they defire the ConcurThe Gf^ieftion was put, Whether this Bill rence of this Houfe.

one thoufand

feven

hundred

and

ninety-

íhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

piied,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Ordered,

mdfentto

any Amendment.

that the Earl of Portarlington

time.

cond time on Tuefday next.

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
Bill, without

r?adfirft

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Then the Houfe (according to Order) was adInfolvent

adjourned during Pleafure,

and

put into aDebtorsMl

Committee again on the Bill, intitled, An
Aa for the Relief of confined Debtors who
may be Infolvent.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
And the Earl of Portarlington reported
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
from the Committee, that they had gone
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
through the Bill, and made fome Amendto this Houfe.

Lord
do
Lieutenant.

attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,

•WKfyingHodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

Spirits
Bin,An Aa to regulate the Trade of reaifying

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

of Spirits, and to fubjea Diftillers to certain
Regulations therein mentioned.

,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país ?
M.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received tobe
on Tuefday next.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

^returned A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by the fame Meifengers, to return
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

reported.

The Treafurer of the Foundling Hoipital Treafurer
of
FoundIing
attended (according to Order) and being examined relative to the Fund of faid Hofpital, Smld.
was ordered to withdraw.

7 N %

Adjournedtill Tuefday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Martis, 6° Junii> 1797°*
D~mni tarn Spfales quam Tempïesprcefentesfuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc.
ETus Archiepifc.

Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

Drogheda

G E N?

GUBERNATOR

D"US

Dus
Dtis
Dtis
D"us

Caffellen?
Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Miden?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont
Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore

Dus

Epifc. Elphinen?

Dtis
D"us
Dus
D"us

Epifc. Waterforden? ht.
Epifc. Fernen? ht.
Epifc. Corcagen? ht.
Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Sunderlin
Carleton
Cloncurry
Glentworth

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. Map

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

£/y

Co. Leitrim

V
V
V
V
V
V
V c.
V c.
V
V
V
V c.

Dillon
St rang ford
Molefworth

Allen
Power/court

Lifford
Conyngham
Harberton
Caßle-Stewart

Landaff
Mountjoy

O'itei//
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tion of the Foundling Hofpital of the City
of Dublin, for the eftabliftiing of a Found-

ling Hofpital in every County in this Kingof
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, dom, and for the further Regulation
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had County Infirmaries, now before their Lordfhips, and praying Leave to be heard by
receivedhis Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer their
Counfel againft the faid Claufe, was
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the ninth of
prefented to the Houfe and read.

May laft, which his Excellency directed him
to lay before their Lordfhips, which he

Ordered,

that the faid Petition be referred feferred
to

read, and the fame was afterwards read by to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to Committee.
whom the faid Bill ftands committed, and
that the Petitioners have Leave to be heard
« GEORGE, R.
by their Counfel beforethe faid Committee,

the Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz :

King's
Anfwer to
Addrefs.

« XlIS Majefty thanks the Houfe of Lords
" of Ireland, for their dutiful and loyal

«
«
"
"

Addrefs upon the Marriage of his Daughter the Princefs Royal, with the Hereditary Prince of Wiriemburgh ; and is highly
gratified with this additional Mark of

" their Attachment to his Perfon and Fa" mily."

Petition

A Petition

« G. R."
of the Preiident

and Affiftants

againft or Corporation inftituted for the Relief of
Fou^dHng the Poor in the County of the City of DubHofpitalBill,¡¡n gjC. &c. complaining

Bill, intitled,

of a Claufe in the

An Aa for the better Regula-

if they think fit.

The Houfe was adjourned

during

Pleafure, j?0Undling

and put into a Committee on the faid Bill.

HofpitaiB-U

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Portarlington reported Report
of
from the Committee, that they had beenin Prosrcfs*
Confiderationof the faid Bill, and had made
feme Progrefs therein, and defired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Eloufe be put into a

Committeeagainon the feid Billin half an
Hour.

The
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The Houfewas adjournedduring Pleafure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

Iord

And

LORDS.

4. An Act for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for fecuring the Duties
payable upon the Import and Manufacture
of Tobacco.

His ExcellencyJohnJeffries,Earl Camden,

¡jeiirenantj^ord Lieutenant

General

and General

Go-

5. An Act for the more fecure Importation

■M*en ver nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal

during a limited Time, of the feveral Goods

Robes,enteredthe Houfewith the ufualCe- and Materials of Manufacture therein men-

remonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Athlone
carrying the Cap of Maintenance,and the

tioned.

6. An Act to regulate the Export, Import
and
two Noblemen'sSons bearing the Train of tioned.Sale of certain Articles therein menthe Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
7- An Act for regulating the Import, Exafcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the port, and Sale of Coffee, and for fecuring the
Earl of Clanbraffill the Sword of State ;

Chair of State under the Canopy;

all the

LordsSpiritualand Temporalftandingrobed

in their Places, uncovered, 'till their Lordfhips took their Seats.
Commons The Lord Chancellor

kneeling,

conferred

Dutiespayable thereupon.

8. An Act for better regulating the Col-

lection of his Majefty's Revenue, and for
preventing of Frauds therein, and for repealing an Act made in the thirty-fixth Year

fotfor: with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled.
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair An Act for continuing and amending the
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uffier of feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Rethe Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of venue, and further preventing Frauds therein,
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that and the feveral Acts and Statutes which ?re
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's mentionedin the faid Act, and continued

Pleafurethey attend him immediatelyin this
Houfe.

¡hcyentcr. And the Commons with

their

Speaker

being come, were conducted to the Bar with
the ufiial Ceremonies,

where

Mr.

Speaker

thereby.

9. An Act for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted or may omit, inadvertently to
pay certain Stamp Duties herein mentioned,
on Deeds or other Tnftruments, and for a£

delivered the Money Bills to the Deputy certaining the Duty payable on Hats imClerk of the Parliaments, who brought them ported into this Kingdom.
to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the

Crownread the Titles of thofe and the other

Bills to be paffed, viz :

RoyalAffent
Í» An Act for railing by Loan the feveral

10. An Act for amending an Act paffed in

this Kingdom in the eleventh and twelfth

Yearsof hisprefentMajefty,intitled,An Act

for erecting Parochial Chapels of Fafe in Pamen
to14 Sums therein mentioned, towards the Sup- rifhes of large Extent, and making fuch

ply grantedto his Majeftyfor the Service Chapelsand thofe that are alreadyerected

of'the Year one thoufand feven hundred and perpetual Cures, and for making a proper

ninety-feven, and for fecuring the Payment Provifion for the Maintenance of perpetual
of the Intereft thereof, and for enabling the Curates to officiate in the fame, and alfo in

Commiffionersof the Treafury in Ireland, to like Mannerfor making appropriate Parifhes
receivefrom the Commiffionersof the Trea- perpetual Cures.
fury in England,the Sums therein mentioned
towards the faid Loan, and for fecuring an
11. An Act for the Prefervationof Eftates
Intereft for the fame, and to provide for the belonging to Parifhes.
Difeharge of the faid Sum.

12,. An Act for the better governing and
To this Bill the Deputy Clerk of the Par- managingthe Houfe of Induftry, for the
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, in Relief of the Poor in Dublin.
thefe Words, viz:
13. An Act to prevent the vexatious im-

íCLe Roy remerciefes bonsSujets, accepte poundingof Cattle for Trefpafsor Damage
u leur Benevolence,et ainfi le veult."

Feafant, and for the more effectual preferving of Meares and Fences.

%. An Act to enable his Majefty to grant
an Annuity to certain Truftees therein named,
14, An Act to amend an Act paffed in the
in Truft for Sarah Hamilton, Widow of the thirty-fixth Year of his prefent Majefty's
ReverendDoctorWilliamHamilton,deceafed, Reign, intitled, An Act for the Amendand for the Children of the faid Sarah by the ment of public Roads, for directingthe
faid William Hamilton.
Powers of Grand Juries refpecting Preferments,
and for repealing feveral Laws here3- An Act for collecting and fecuring his
tofore made for thofe Purpofes, with refpect
Majefty's Revenue upon Malt.
VOL. VII.

to Roads through Bogs.
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' To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Par- for making wide and convenient Streets in
liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, feve- Dublin, the Sums therein mentioned, for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

ral ly, in thefe Words, viz :
CC

Ordered,

Le Roy le Veult."

Then his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant

Lord

Lieutenantwas pi^fed to withdraw, and was attended
withdraws.
as 5her entered, and the Commons returned to
their

that the faid Bill be committed commit^

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Houfe.

The Houfe being informed, that an Officer
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, from Vice Admiral Cofhyattended,

to unrobe.
The Houfe

was refumed.

Foundling Then the Houfe(accordingto Order) was
Hofpitai
Billadjourned during Pleafure, and put into a
Committee again on- the Bill, intitled, An
Aa for the better Regulation of the Foundling
Hofpitai of the City of Dublin, for the
eftablifhing of a Foundling Hofpitai in every

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar,
purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of the
twenty-feventh Day of May laft ;

A Return of Men raifed for the Navy on Return
of

the Bounty granted by the Government of Number
0f

Ireland, with the feveral Difburfements ofrSonthe
the Officers employed on that Service, from Irii>Bounty,
the firft oí January one thoufand feven hun-dellveredin-

County in this Kingdom, and for the further dred and ninety-fix,to the firft of May one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,
Regulation of County Infirmaries.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:

Report
further
grefs.

of
Pro-

And the Earl

of Portarlington reported

from the Committee, that they had been
in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had
made fome further Progrefs therein,

and

defired another Time may be appointed for
the Houfe to be in a Committee.

Ordered,

that the Houfe be put into a

Committee again on the faid Bill To-morrow, and the Lords to be fummoned.

under the Superintendance of Vice Admiral
Cofhy.

And then he was direaed to withdraw,
And the Title thereof being read by the
Clerk ;

Ordered, that the faid Return do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not orders
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow, adjourned.

wideStreets Hodie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled,

Bill,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

An Aa for granting to the Commiifioners

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 70 yunii, i797°*
D"mni tarn Spinalesquam Temfflesprœfentesfueruni.
Co. Clare, Canc?
Mar.

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Cô. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Altamont
Glandore
Longford
Portarlington
Farnham
Ely

D"us Archiepifc.Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"usEpifc.Elphinen?

LTus Sunderlin
D"us Carleton

ETus Glentworth

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Dvus Epifc. Corcagen?he.

D"us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Dus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Co. Leitrim

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Power/court
Vic. Conyngham
Vic. Harberton
Vic. Cafile-Stewart

Vic. Landaff
PRAYERS.
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was adjourned during

The Houfe

petitions
of
Upon reading the Petitions of Patrick
MŒvoy,
and Edmond Keogh, now Prifoners
Debtors,
in the Four Courts Marihalfea.
a Petition

of John

Rofs,

607
Pleafure, Foundling

and put into a Committeeon the Bill, intitled, ° plta

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Alfo

LORDS.

now

a

Prifoner in the Sheriffs Prifon in the City

of Dublin.

An Aa for the better Regulation of the
Foundling Hofpitai of the City of Dublin,
for the eftablifhing of a Foundling Hofpitai

in every Countyin this Kingdom, and for
the further Regulation of County Infirmaries.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And

the

Earl

of Portarlington

Rep°rtof

reported

the Committee, that they had been in pr»grc6.
Alfo the Petition of Philip Vignau of the from
Consideration of the faid Bill, and had
City of Dublin, Gent.
And alfo the Petition
Kevin-flreet

of

in

to

praying

feverally

the

of George Hornidge
County

of

be included

Dublin,

made fome further Progreis therein, and
defired another Time may be appointed for
the Houfe to be in a Committee.

in the

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of con- Committeeagain on the faid Bill on Saturday
Debtors

fined

before

their

tolieonthe Ordered,
Table.
the Table.

who may be Infolvent ; now

next.

Lordfhips.

that the faid Petitions

do lie on

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Seduaion
of

and put into a Committee on the Bill, in- ^veruBi«,
titled, An Aa to prevent Attempts to feduce

c
Upon reading the Petition of William Cope, his Majefty's Forces from their Duty.
againft Eiquire, Plaintiff in a Writ of Error dependAfter feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
o^hatfoVing in this Houfe, wherein the Attorney
theKing, i« General

Error#

writof

on behalf

of his Majefty

is Defen-

dant, praying their Lordfhips for the Reafons therein fet forth, to permit the Petitioner to withdraw his Affignment of Errors,
and to do therein as fhall ieem juft.
And the Petition

Error
with- read,
pleafe

oí James Thompfon being

praying

that

to caufe

a Non-profs

their

Lordfhips

will

to be entered

forthwith, with Coils.

And the Earl oí Portarlington reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and made feme Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received tobe
r-pi
To-morrow.

*

reported.

A Meifage was brought from the HoufeKiiculien

of Commons, by Mr. Archdall and others, RoadBiI1,

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an
Aa paifed in the twenty-feventh Year of his
in Error, and upon the Confent of the De- prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for imfendant in Error, that the Affignment
of proving and repairing the Turnpike Road
Caufe
this
be
withdrawn
in
Errors
upon leading from the City oí Dublin to KilcullenOrdered, upon the Petition of the Plaintiff

payment
of Cofts ; and it is alfo ordered
that a Non-profs on the faid Writ of Error
be entered, and that the Record be remitted
to the

Court

of King's

Bench,

to

the End

that the faid Court may proceed, and Execution be had as if no fuch Writ of Error
had

been

the Orders for the Day.

Wide
Streets The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

ßl11,

and put into a Committee on the Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to the Commifwide and convenient
fioners for making
Streets in Dublin, the Sums therein mentioned for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

After feme time, the Houfe was refumed:
ported.

And the Earl of
from the Committee,

Portarlington reported
that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Bridge; to which they defire the Concur-

rence of this Houfe.

A Meifagewas brought from the Houfe of Debtors
Commons,

brought.

Upon reading

bridge in the County of Kildare, and to the
twenty-one Mile Stone Weftward of the faid

by Mr. Egan

Bill, intitled,

and

others,

with

a ^]a1intenance

An Aa for the Relief and ' '

Maintenance of Infelvent Perfons detained

in Prifon; tö which they defirethe Concur-

rence of this Houfe. and

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond time To-morrow.

A Meftage was brought from the HoufeCanal
Bill,

of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to authorize the

iffuing of Treafury Bills to the amount
therein mentioned, to the Company of the
Grand Canal, to carry on a Navigation

to

the Shannon, and to authorize the iffuing of Debentures to the amount therein mentioned,
7 O %
•

6o8

tioned, to enable the Company of the Royal
Canal to proceed in carrying on the faid
Canal ; to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.
readlîrft
time,
and to be
read fécond
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cratary to the Truftees
change attended,
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the Se-

that

of the Royal

Ex-

d.
at the- Ear
He was called in, and delivered
r*—i'
i
-^«.i
«.eturn

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

a Return,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-

purfuant

to an Order of thisdclivercdin

Houfe of the firft Inftant ;
And then he was directed to withdraw,

timethe firftcond time on the firft of September next.
September.

the

Ordered,

adjourned.Report on the Bill, intitled, An Act for the

the Table.

Order

Ordered,

Relief of
Infolvent,
morrow.

that the Order for receiving

confined Debtors who
be further adjourned

may be
till To-

that the faid Return

do lie on

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornim,

ai

Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis, 8° Juntu

1797°*

D*vrCni tarn Spinales quam Temffles prcefentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Drogheda

Mar.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Weßmeath
Shannon
Charlemont
Altamont
Glandore
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhampton

ETusArchiepifc.Caffetlen?
Dtis Epifc.Elphinen?
Dus

Epifc. Fernen? ht.

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? ht.

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefworth

Vic. Caßle-Stewart

Vic. Landaff

The Queftion was puty Whether this Bill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Petitions
of Upon reading the Petitions of Anne Sweetman of the City of Dublin, Spinfter, and
AnneSweetman, &c. ffenry Upington, now Prifoners
and
Wm. Benja.
Foureftier,

in the Four-

Courts Marfhalfea.

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paffed,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-andreturned
mons, by Mr. Walker

and Mr. Henn, two

of the Matters in Chancery, to return the

And alfo the Petition of William-Benjamin faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
Fourejlier, now a Prifener in the Sheriffs have agreed to the fame, without any AmendGaol of the City of Dublin, feverally praying ment.

to be included in the Bill, intitled, An Act
Hodiefecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,Kilc""e."
for the Relief of confined Debtors who may An Act to amend an Act paffedin the twen-Roa' '
be Infolvent, now before their Lordfhips.
ty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty, intolieonthe Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on titled, An Act for improving and repairing
Table.
Allegations
againft

Upington,
proved.

' the Table.

and iworn at the Bar, proved the Allegations
of his Petition againft Henry Upington.
And then he was directed to withdraw,
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

WideStreets Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
Bill,

the Turnpike Road leading from the City

of Dublin to Kilcullen-bridgein the County of
Ruffell Budds being by Order called in, Kildare, and to the twenty-one Mile Stone

An Act for granting to the Commiffioners
for making wide and convenient Streets in
Dublin, the Sums therein mentioned for the

Purpofes therein mentioned.

and

Weft ward of the faid Bridge.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committeeon the faid Bill To-morrow.

HodiefecundaviceMa eßBilla,intitled?Elance

An Act for the Relief and Maintenanceof^J1"
Infolvent Perfons detained in Prifen.
Ordered,

GEO. III.]
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faid Bill be committed

that the
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read
time To-morrow.

to a Committeeof the wholeHoufe.

609
a third

.Ordered,that the Houfebe put into a
The Earl of Portarlington reported the 2dInfolvent
Committeeon the faid BillTo-morrow.
^Amendmentsmade by the Committeeof the repor°édi

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act
forces
to Amendments made by the Committee of the for the Relief of confined Debtors who may
seduaionof The

Earl

of Portarlington

reported

the

prevent,
Bill
^^ ^^
tQ^ gjj^ intitledjAnAft to be Infolvent.
preventAttemptsto feduce his Majefty's The firft

fixteen Amendments being read
twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the

Forces from their Duty.

Which Amendments
Clerk as follow:

were

read

Roll I Line 24. After the Word

Houfe.

by the

The feventeenth Amendment being read
twice by the Clerk, and the Queftion being
put, that the faid Amendment do ftand
part of the faid Bill.

(" fhall")

(infert " either in Barracks or in Camp.")
Roll 2, Line 7. After the Word (" com-

miffioned") infert (" Officer.")

Line 14. After the Word (" every") infert

(" fuch.")

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifeount

Dillon reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were ten and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were two.

After the Word (" Perfon") leave out
(" who fhall be convicted of any of the faid
" Offences by due courfe of Law, fhall be

" adjudged Guilty of Felony and be'tranfe

ciportedforLife,")and infteadthereofinfert,
(" or Perfonsfhall be confideredto all Intents

It was refolvedin the Affirmative.
The remaining Amendments being read
twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the

Houfe.

A Claufe marked (A) was offered to be

" and Purpofes whatfeever, as Retainers to a added to the faid Bill ;
" Camp within the Intent and meaning of
" the
ana

third

Article

And the feme being read twice by the

of the twenty-fourth

" Section of the Articles of War, and fhall Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
ccupon Conviction thereof before a General or
Claufemarked (B) was then offeredto
" RegimentalCourt Martial, fufferfuch Pu- be A
added to the faid Bill ;
u nifîiment as fuch General or Regimental
" Court Martial

fhall award.

Provided

al-

And the fame being read twice by the Clerk,

" ways and be it enacted, that no Perfon wasagreedto by the Houfe.
" who fhall be fo punifhed, fhall be liable
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
" to any other Profecution or Punifhment for
" the fame Offence.")

time To-morrow.

The ift 2d and 3d Amendments being read
a fecond time by the Clerk, were agreed to

have the Leaveof this Houfeto Petitionthe Dillon
Leave

by the Houfe.

,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Dillon LordVir^

Houfe of Commons, for Liberty to proceed « Petltion

at Law againft CharlesCoßello,Efquire,in

And the laft Amendment being read a fuch Manner as he may be advifed, notfecond time by the Clerk, and the Queftion withftanding the faid Charles.Coßellohas
procured a Summons from a Committee of
being put to agree thereto,

It wasrefolvedin the Affirmative.

his Lordthip.

DISSENTIENT.
Chart,

VOL.

VII.

that Houfe to avoid his being arrefted, for

a confiderableSum of Money due by him to

7

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

emojmt.

BU

Eleven o'clock.
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Drnfni tarn Spinalesquam Temp'lesprafentesfuerunt.

Mar.

D"us Cahier

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
ETus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Co. Clare, Cane*
Drogheda

Dus Sunderlin

LTusEpifc. Miden?
D~usEpifc.Elphinen?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. At h lone
Co. Shannon

D'us Epifc.

Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he

Co. Clanbrafpll
Co. Altamont
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham
Co. E/y

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Landaff
Vic. O'JVwtf
Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
2dinfolvent Z¿W/¿?¿¿r/ûi W£ fe$£ ^ -5^à intitled,

Debtors
Bill,^n ^a

for the Relief of confined Debtors

who may be Infolvent.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
paired,
and return,
ed with
Amend-

ments.

with the Amendments íhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :
And the

Earl

of Portarlington

reported reported.

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.
Ordered,

that

the Order

for reading

a Order

third time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to pre- adjourned.

of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down vent Attempts to feduce his Majefty's Forces
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

Lords have agreed to the fame, with fome
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire

from their Duty, be adjourned till Saturday
the feventeenth Inftant.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Orderpofttheir Concurrence.
Houfe into a Committee To-morrow, on the P°nc*
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better Regulation
Kiiculien

of the Foundling Hofpitai of the City of Dubtitled, An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in lin, for the eftabliihing of a Foundling Hofthe twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Ma- pitai in every County in this Kingdom, and
jefty, intitled, An Aa for improvingand for the further Regulation of County Infirma-

RoadBill. and put into a Committee

on the Bill, in-

repairing the Turnpike Road leading from ries be poftponed till To-morrow fen'night.
the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-bridge in the

County of Kildare, and to the twenty-one
Mile Stone Weftward of the faid Bridge.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed :
and

The Lord Chancellorprefentedto thead&drôjon

Bin
Houfea Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better°rey°crnt)

Prevention and Puniihment of Attempts to
feduce Perfons ferving in his Majefty's

_I And the Earl of Portarlington reported Forces by Sea or Land, from their Duty and
from the Committee, that they had gone Allegiance to his Majefty, or to incite them
through the Bill, and direaed him to report to Mutiny or Difobedience.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.
Ordered,

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond«¿j1^
that the faid Bill be read a third

time.

time To-morrow.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed andcomThe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
mltíeí

Maintenance
and put into a Committee on the Bill, in^^
bill,

titled

An Aa

for

nance' of Infolvent
Prifon.

the

Relief

and

Mainte-

Perfons detained

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

in Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow.

Complaint
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Complaît Complaint being made to the Houfe of a
0faPa/a- Paragraph in a printed News-paper,intitled,
«•in
jubiin
Polt,

Even.

and

Hibernian
journal,

LORDS.
Ordered,

6iï

to
that a Melfage be lent to the Meffage

Houfe of Commons,

by Mr. Walker

and Mr. f0?Tcopyof

the Dublin Evening Poft, Thurfday, June Henn, two of the Matters in Chancery, to Reportou
8*, 1797.
defire that they will be pleafed to order a f^^
And alfo of a Paragraph in a printed Copy of the Report of the Committee of that Hofpital.

News-paper,intitled, the HibernianJournal Houfe, appointed to enquire into the State

or Chronicle of Liberty, Friday, June 9th, of the Foundling Hofpital, to be fent up to

this Houfe.

1797.
Printers
to

Ordered, that the Proprietors and Printers

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at

attend. 0f the faid News-papers do attend at the

Eleven

Bar of this Houfe To-morrow, in Cuftodyof

o'clock.

the Gentleman Uffier of the Black-Rod.

Die Sabbati,

io°

yunii,

1797o*

Hmni tarn Spiales quam Templesprœjentesfuerunt.
The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Mar.

Drogheda

D'us Archiepifc.
Dus Archiepifc.

Co. Wefimeath
Co. At h lone
Co. Shannon

Tuamen?

D'us Epifc.Miden?
D'us Epifc. Elphinen?

Co. CIanbra/Jill
Co.

Caffellen?

ETus
D°us
ETus
D^us

Lifmore
Sunder lin
Carleton
Glentwortb

ETus Epifc. Fernen? ht.
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? ht.

Char le mont

Co. Aitamont
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Glandore
Longford
Portarlington

Co.

Ely

Farnham

Vic. Dillon
Vic.
Vic.

Strangford
Harberton

Vic. O'Neill

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual andisfentto

Prayers.

Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemineNewgate
for

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

diffentiente,that the faid William Gilbert the¡^T*"'

William Gilbert attended at the Bar, in

Offence committed

Printer of the above Paper, be, for his faid Fineof*7*
W.Gilbert,
Printer,

«tends,

of the
Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher
and the Paragraph
in the NewsBlack-Rod,
the Dublin Evening Poft,
Paper, intitled,

Thurfday, June

8*

1797, complained

of

Prifoner

to the Gaol of^200'

Newgate for three Calendar Months from this
Day, and that he do pay a Fine to the King
of two hundred

Pounds, and that the faid

William Gilbert be imprifoned till the faid

Yefterday, being fhewn to him he acknow- Fine be paid.
ledged that he was the Printer and Publifher
of the faid News-paper.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gentleman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod

attend-

He was directed to be taken from the Bar. ing this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies do
forthwith deliver the Body of William Gilbert
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemine dijjen-

now in his Cuftody, to the Keeper of his
Majefty's Goal of Newgate, and this ftiall be

tiente, that William Gilbert having had the a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.
Infolence

to print a falfe Account of the
Proceedings of this Houfe, in the Dublin
Evening

Poft,

Thurfday,

June

8*,

I797j

is Guilty of a grofs Contempt and an high
Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.

To Nicholas Price, Efquire, GentlemanUflter of Çie Black-Rod, attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

1 P 3Whereas,

OF

JOURNALS
Whereas, it hath been this Day ordered
by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemine diffenttente, that

THÉ

iA- : 79'

He was again brought to the Bar, where
he (upon his Knees) was reprimanded
by andd!?ndcJ
the Speaker, and having paid his Fees was char§e<¡,

fë?*

William Gilbert Printer and Publifher of the
Dublin Evening Poft, íhall be committed
Prifoner to the Gaol of Newgate for three

difeharged out of Cuftody.

Calendar Months from this Day, and that he

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Kii
An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the Road¿¡í
twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty

fhould pay a Fine of two hundred Pounds
to the King, for a grofs Contempt and an
high Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe,

Upon reading

the Orders for the Day.

intitled, An Aa for improving and repairing

and that the faid WilliamGilbert fhould be the Turnpike Road leading from the City of
imprifoned till the faid Fine be paid.— Dublin to Kilcullen-bridge in the County of
You are therefore to receive the Body of the

Kildare,

and to the twenty^one

faid WilliamGilbert, and keep him in fafe Weftwardof faid Bridge.
Cuftody for the Space of three Calendar

Mile

and

Stone

Months from this Day, and until he do pay

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Majefty for the faid Contempt and Breach

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

the faid Fine of. two hundred Pounds to his íhall paß ?
of Privilege,
Warrant

and this fhall be a furficient

in that

behalf.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa,

intitled, js k

An Aa for the Relief and Maintenance
Infolvent Perfons detained in Prifon.

To the Keeper of his Majefty's
Gaol of Newgate.

of MaimSlanct
^

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Thomas M-Donnellattended at «the Bar, íhall pafs?
in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod, and the Paragraph in the News-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

pajred

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
paper, intitled, the Hibernian Journal or
Commons,
by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, two
Chronicle of Liberty, Friday, June 9* 179%
complained of Yefterday, being fhewn of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

to him he acknowledged that he was the that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
Proprietor and Printer of the faid News- without any Amendment.
paper.

doandfemt#
Ordered, that the Earl oíPartarlington
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord

Being afked how he came to print the
faid Paragraph ? Said that from being in an

with the faidBills, and defirethe famemayLieutenant-

Infirm State of Health he is obliged to fleep

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

in the Country, and that the Paragraph was
copied from a Paper of the Evening before in
his Abfence, but that as foon as he came to
Town on Friday Morning, he caufed it to

this Houfe.

nor more ftudious in endeavouring

Difobedience.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, 2¿sedua.on

to
be taken out of his Paper, by which Means and put into a Committee on the Bill, in-ofForces
titled,
An
Aa
for
the
better
Prevention
and
Prevent'BiI1
out of upwards of two thoufand fold that
Day, not more than three hundred con- Punifhment of Attempts to feduce Perfens
by Sea or
tained the offenfive Paragraph. That no ferving in his Majefty's Forces
Man is more fenfible of the Henioufheis of Land, from their Duty and Allegiance to his
mifreprefenting their Lordfhips Proceedings, Majefty, or to incite them to Mutiny or
to avoid

it. And then exprefting his unfeigned Sorrow and Regret at having fallen under their
Lordfhips

Difpleafure.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed:
And the Earl of Portarlington reported reported,

from the Committee, that they had gone

He was direaed to be taken from the Bar. throughthe Bill, and direaed him to report
Then it was moved, " that the faid Thomas the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend" McDonnell be brought again to the Bar
u and reprimanded by the Speaker for his
u Offence ; and that he be difeharged out of
" Cuftody

paying

his Fees."

Which being agreed

to.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed. and
tobe
engroffed.

Adjourned
till MondayMorningnext,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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is

12o jfunii, 1797o*

D~nïni tarn Spiales quant Templesprœfentesfuerunt.
The Earl
Mar.

Drogheda

Co.
Co.

At hi one
Chariemont

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

AHamont
Portarlington
Farnham
Carhutnpton

of Clonmell fat as Speaker.

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D*us Glentworth

rTus Epifc. Clonfertetf &c.;

Co. Ennifkillen
Vic- JQ/V/ö^

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

paffed,

A Meffagewas fent to the Houfe of Com-andfentto
jseduaion Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
mons,
by Mr. Walker and Mr. Henn, twoCommon'*
0Ív°nCteBiíi
An Act for the better Prevention and Punifhof
the
Matters in Chancery, to carry down
preven,' ment Q£ tempts to feduee
ferving

Perfons

the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence

in his Majefty's Forces by Sea or Land, from

their Duty and Allegiance to his Majefty, or
to incite them to Mutiny or Difobedience.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

fhall pafs ?

Die

Mariis,

13o y unit 9 1797o*

JTmni tarn Sptales quam Temples pr¿efeniesfuerunt.
The Earl of Clonmell fat as Speaker.
Mir.

Drogheda

D"us Epifc. Clonferten?he.

Vus Glentworth

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Athlone
Co.

Chariemont

Co.

GI and ore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Ennißillen
Vic. Dillon
Vic. Moleßworth
Vic.

Belmore

Prayers.

of the City of Dublin, for the eftablifhing of
á Foundling Hofpital in every County in
this Kingdom, and for the further Regula-

Ordered,that the Judgesbe covered.
Order
Charged

Ordered,that the Orderfor puttingthe tion0f CountyInfirmaries,
bedifeharged.

Houfe into a Committee again on Saturday

next, on the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
better Regulationof the Foundling Hofpital

VOL. VII.
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Adjourned
till ThurfdayMorningnext,
at Eleveno'clock.

Die

Die Jovis,
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15° jfunii, 1797o

D^nfni tarn Spt'aies quam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.
Co. Clare,

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Cane?

Co. Charlemont
Co. Aldborough
Co» Farnham
Co. Defart

Vic. Dillon
Vic.

Molefworth

A Meilage was brought from the Houfe 2dSeduaion
of Commons, by the Right Honorable theof
Forccs
t0
*"-** Drcvpfit Pin

Prayers.
Meffage
from Com-

mons with a
Copy

of

Report on
State of
Foundling

Hofpitai.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Attorney General and others, to return the
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better Preven-

of Commons, by the Right Honorable Sir tion and Punifhment of Attempts to feduce
John Blaquiere,Baronet, K.B. and others, with Perfons ferving in his Majefty's Forces by

a Copy of the Report from the Committee of Sea or Land, from their Duty and Allegiance
that Houfe, appointed to enquire into the

Management and State of the Foundling
Hofpitai, purfuant to their Lordfhips Defire.
Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on
the Table.

to his Majefty, or to incite them to Mutiny
or Difobedience, and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the fame without
any Amendment.

Ordered,

that

the Earl of Portarlington fenttoLord

adinfolvent A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of do attend his Excellencythe Lord LieutenantLieutena»r«
liebtorsBiii, Commons,
returned

*-'

with an

Amend

meat,

by the Right

Honorable

the At-

torney General and others, to return the be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Bill, intitled, An Acl for the Relief of con- Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

fined Debtors who may be Infolvent, and
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the Amendments made by their Lordfhips in the faid Bill, with an Amendment;
to which they defire their Concurrence.
The Houfe proceeded to take the faid
Amendment into Confideration.

agreed to,
and

Commons
acquainted
therewith.

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may

And the fame being read thrice by the

Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Walker

this Houfe.

of
Ordered, that the Proprietors of the Dublin Copies
and Dublin¿entsretaFreemans
Journal,
Journal
Evening Poil, do lay before this Houfe, Co-tive toLot-

pies of fuch Advertifements as have been ¡fj?^°bpc°"
inferted in the faid Papers, fignifying to the iaid'before
Public, that Propofals would be received for Houfe*
the Lotteries of 1794, 1795, 179Í and 1^9%
or for any of the faid Lotteries.

and Mr. Henn, to ac-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven

quaint them therewith.

Die Veneris, i6° Junii,

o'clock.

i7970'

D"rnni tarn Spinales quam Temp'les prcefentes fuerunt.
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Glentworih

Drogheda

Co. Weßmeath
Co.

Athlone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont
Co. Farnham
Co.

Ely

Vic. Dillon
Vic. Molefworth

PRAYERS.

Prayers.

The Houfe being informed, that a Perfon
from the Proprietor of the Dublin Journal
attended,

. ofAd_ A Copy of the only Advertifement relative

davit do lie on the Table. Table*

Houfea Bill, intitled, An Act for the ReliefJgäSjj*

in the Dub-

cond time on Monday the 3d Day of July
next.

being read by the

Clerk;

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofinfurreaion

Ordered,
the Table.

that the faid Copy do lie on

attended,

He was called in, and delivered at the
Bar, purfuant to an Order of this Houfe of
Yefterday.

A Copy of the only Advertifement relative
to Lottery Propofals, publifhed in the Freemans Journal, from 12th of March 1794-

And then he was directed to withdraw.
And the Title thereof

.

being read by the

Clerk;.

Ordered,
the Table.

that

the faid Copy do lie on

and

ii r%
1

i

torney General and others, to return

n-n

plain,

Bui,

the Bill, returned

the thirty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act more effectually to fupprefs
Infurrections,
and to prevent the Difturbance of the public Peace, and to acquaint

this Houfe, that they have agreed to the
Amendments made by their Lordfhips in
the faid Bill, with fome Amendments; to
which they defire their Concurrence.
The

Houfe

Amendments

to take

proceeded

the

faid

into Confideration.

And the fame being read thrice by the Amendments
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.
• ° ' agreed to,
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-commons
and Mr. Henn, to ac-a,cciu;un^d
by Mr. Weflby
mons,
•»._
• \ A
4.1,
therewith,
quaint them therewith.
and

Refolved, that this Houfe will at its riling
till Monday the 3d of July next.

Ordered,

attend

that

the Earl

his Excellency

of Portarlington

the Lord

do Billfent to

Lieutenant

Upon reading
the Petition of Denis
McCarthy, now a Prifoner in the Four-Courts
Marfhalfea, praying their Lordfhips for the
Reafons therein fet forth, to grant him

be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

fuch Relief as to their Lordfhips fhall feem

Adjourned till Monday the 3d of July next,

meet.

v at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

7-Qc'

m

L?rd

with the faidBill, and defirethe famemay ieuenan
'

3d July.

Petition

Commons, by the Rieht Honorable the At- Aa.to!*"
intitled, An Act to explain an A& paifed inwithAmeild-

The Houfe being informed, that a Perfon
from the Proprietor of the Freemans Journal

riling
will adjourn
adjourntill

readfirft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-

deüver«d
in. And then he was directed to withdraw,

Houfe at

confined Bill,

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

relative
to jm journai from I2th of March 1794.

thereof

Al- M'CarThy,

Ordered, that the faid Petition and Affi- to Heonthe

now a Prifoner
of Denis M'Carthy,
in the Four-Courts Marifialfea.

Yefterday.

And the Title

the

verifying

M-Carthy,

The Lord Vifeount Dillon prefented to the Denis

to an Order of this Houfe of

publifhed

faid Denis

legations of the faid Petition.

He was called in, and delivered at the

«rtifements
to Lottery Propofals,

615

And alfo upon reading the Affidavitof AtWit
the

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Bar, purfuant
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Die Lunœ, 30 Julii^ 17970,
LfmTnitarn Spfales quam Templesprcefentes
fuerunt.
D^US
Co. Clare, Cane?
Mar.

D"usArchiepifc.Caffelleri*
D"us Archiepifc.

Drogheda

G E N>

GUBERNATOR

Ttiamen?

Dus Sunderlin
D^us Glentworth

D'us Telverton

D'us Epifc. Waterfordere he.

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Athlone

ETusEpifc, Alladen?he.

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Charlemont
Co. Glandore
Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen
Co.

E/y

Vic. D¿//íw
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth
ViC. afi//t?»

Vic. Lifford
Vic.

Gosford

State ; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the

Prayers.

Train of the Royal Robe : His Excellency

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
w. Gilbett, Upon reading the Petition of William Gil-

the Lord Lieutenant making his Congé to
the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf in the Chair of State under the Ca-

Printer, ¿^ Printer and Publiiher of the Dublin Even- nopy ; aft the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ing Poll, now a Prifonerin his Majefty'sGaol Handing robed in their Places, uncovered,
of Newgate, praying their Lordfhips for the

Reafons therein fet forth, to take his Cafe
into Confederation, and with their accuftomed Humanity to be pleafed to difpenfe with
the Remainder of Petitioner's Confinement,

'till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferredCommons
with his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant, andfentfor:

then Handing on the right hand of the Chair
and grant him fuch other Relief as to their of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Lordfhips Wifdom fhall feem meet ;
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

difeharged. It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and it is his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant's
Temporalin Parliament affembled,that the Pleafure they attend him immediately in this
faid William Gilbert fhall be, and is hereby, Houfe.

difeharged from the Reftraint he lies under,
Andthe Commonswith their Speakerbeingthey
eater.
on Payment of the Fine of two hundred
Pounds to the King, impofed on him by this come, were conduaed to the Bar with the
Houfe, together with his Fees, and this íhall ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker delivered ten Bills to the Deputy Clerk of the
be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,

To the Keeper of his Majefty's
Gaol of Newgate, in the City

the Titles of thofe and the other Bills to be

of Dublin.

paifed,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed :

Lord

where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read

And

His ExcellencyJohn-Jeffries,Earl Camden,

LieutenantLord Lieutenant General and General Goprefenr. vernor 0f Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Marquis of

viz :

1. An Aa to enablehis Majeftyto grantRoyal
Affent
a certain Penfion to the Princes Royal, upon f^^

her intended Marriagewith the Hereditary
Prince of Wirtemburvh.

Z. An Aa for further extending the Pro-

vifions of an Aa paifed in the twenty-firft
and twenty-fecond Years of his Majefty's

Reign, intitled, An Aa for eftabliihing a
Bank by the Name of the Governor and

Drogheda carrying the Cap of Maintenance, Company of the Bank of Ireland.
and the Earl of Athlone the Sword of

ï.

An
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3.

An Act to enable the Proprietors of
15. An Act for the Relief of confined
Debentures iffued by Government, to convert Debtors
who may be Infolvent.
them into Stock transferable at the Bank of
Ireland.
16. An Act for the Relief and Maintenance
of Infolvent Perfens detained in
4. Art Act for confirming and continuing

for a limitedTime, the Reftrictionscontain- Prifon.
ed in the Minute of Councilof the fécond 17. An Act for the Relief of Perfons who

Day ofMarch, one thoufand feven hundred have omitted to qualify themfelvesaccord*
and ninety-feven,on Payments in Cafh by ing to Law.

the

Bank.

18. An Act for the further Regulation of
the
Linen and Hempen Manufactures.
Licenfes for the Sale of Wine, Ale, Beer,
An Act for regulating

¿.

the iffuing of

Cider and Spirituous Liquors by Retail, and
19. An Act for amending and reducing
for preventing the immoderate Ufe of Spiri- into one Act öf Parliament the Laws relattuous Liquors.
ing to Hackney and other Carriages plying
6. An Act to regulate the Trade of rec- in the City of Dublin, its Suburbs and Liber- .
tifying of Spirits, and to fubject Diftillers ties, and within feven Miles thereof
to certain Regulations therein mentioned.
2,0. An Act to amend an Act paffed in
7. An Act for directing the Application the twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Maof the Sum of five thoufand five hundred jefty, intitled, An Act for improving and
Pounds granted by Parliament to the Dublin repairing the Turnpike Road leading from
Society, for the Improvementof Hufbandry the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge in the
County of Kildare, and to the twenty-one
Mile Stone, Weftward of the faid Bridge.

and other ufeful Arts.

8.

An Act for granting to the Commif-

9.

An Act to amend an Act paffed in the

To thefe Bills the Deputy Clerk of the Parfioners for making wide and convenient
Streets in Dublin, the Sums therein men- liaments pronounced the Royal Affent, fe*
verally, in thefe Words, viz :
tioned for the Purpofes therein mentioned.
cc Le Roy le veult."

thirtieth Year of hisprefent Majefty's Reign,

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
intitled, An Act for the Improvement of the was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
Port and Harbour of Drogheda, and the bet- of Parliament, as follows, viz:

ter Regulation of the Police of faid Town.

10. An Act to enable his Majefty to grant
an Annuity to certain Truftees therein nam-

My Lords and Gentlemen,
X HAVE the Satisfaction

ed, in Truft for Alicia Knipe, Widow of the enabled to relieve

of being at length Lord

you from

your

laborious

Reverend GeorgeKnipe, deceafed, and for Attendance in Parliament, and am comthe Children of the faid George Knipe, namely, manded by his Majefty to exprefs the juft

L,eut^nant's

John, George, Frances and Anne.

Senfe he entertains of that firm Temper and
11. An Act for the better Prevention and vigorous Determination, which you have
Punifhment of Attempts to feduce Perfens uniformly manifefted in fupporting his Maferving in his Majefty's Forces by Sea or jefty's Government, and protecting our hapLand, from their Duty and Allegiance to his py Conftitution from the Attempts of every
Majefty, or to incite them to Mutiny or foreign and domeftic Enemy,.

Difobedience.

I have much Pleafure in announcing to
you, that the Britifli Parliament has paffed
thirty-tixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in- Acts for abolifhing the Bounty on Sail Cloth
titled, An Act more effectually to fupprefs exported to Ireland, and for prohibiting
1%. An Act to explain an Act paffed in

Infurreétions, and prevent the Difturbance of the Importation of Cambrickfrom all Countries except this Kingdom.

the public Peace.

13.

An Act for indemnifying

fuch Per-

Gentlemenof the Houfe of Commons,

fens as have acted fince the firft Day of

I am to thank you in his Majefty's Name
January, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-feven, for the Prefervation of the for your Unanimity in voting the extraorSupplies,whichthe PublicExigencies
public Peace, and fuppreffion of the Infur- dinary
demanded.
reétions prevailing in feme Parts of this
Kingdom.

However unprecedented thofe Supplies
14. An Act for the further Regulation of have been in Extent, and however difficult
the Election of Members to ferve in Parlia- they may have been rendered from the State
of public Credit,' you have wifely attended
ment.
to the fuperior Confideration of national
VOL. VII.
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Safety. Such an Exertion is the fureft Proof

I cannot

ia. i*9

omit to congratulate

you on the

that you are truly fenlible of the invaluable unimpaired Luftre of that Spirit which ib

Bleifings,which we are contending to pre- confpicuoufly fhone forth when the Enemy's
appeared

on our Coafts ; nor

ferve, and that the beft Means of effeaing

Fleet

at once your Determination

I have the moil

can I

an honorablePeace, and of reftoring all the too often repeat my full Senfe of your Wif.
Comforts of Tranquility, are by difplaying dorn in the Eftablifhment of Diftria Corps.
and your Power,

fatisfaaory

Accounts

of

in Difcipline, as well
in quelling and preas
of
their
Exertions
Extent of your Refources, as well as of the
and
venting Infurreáion,
I have myfelf witSteadinefs of your Courage.
neffed the unexampled Exertions, good ConThe ready Affiftancewhich has been re- duct, and military Appearance of the Corps
ceived from the Sifter Kingdom, in facili- of the Metropolis, whofe unceaiing and un-

and by convincing your Enemies of the their Improvement

tating the Loan of the Year, whilft it is a wearied Vigilance, at a moil important Crifure Demonftration of her friendly Cor- fis, checked every Attempt to produce
diality, cannot fail to fhew how infeparable Confufion by Riot and Tumult, and at
are the mutual Interefts of the two Kingdoms,

the fame Time that it deftroyed the Hopes

their mutual Proiperity.

Country in general.

and how neceffary their Conneaion is, for of our Enemies, reftored Confidence to the
Your Humanity in direaing your Attention to the prefent Diftrefs among the Manufacturers, does not.lefs command my Approbation than your Prudence in the Mode
of conveying Relief by increafing the Means
of their Employment.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your judicious Augmentation of Pay to
his Majefty's

Regular and Militia

Forces,

which rauft render their Situation fo highly
comfortable, is at once a feafenable and
of their Steahonorable Acknowledgment
dinefs and Loyalty. The traiterous Efforts
which have been made to entice them from
their Allegiance,

have had a fatal Effea in

a few lamentable Examples. I truft, howThe Powers with which you entrufted me ever,
have excited in the Minds of
. by the Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Aa, others they
fe timely a Repentance, and in the
have enabled me to bring to light, and to Reft, fuch Indignation and Abhorrence,
difconcert the formidable and fecret Confpi- that no
future Danger can be apprehended.

racy which had been formed for the total
Overthrow of your Eftabliihments, the DefYour wife Inftitution of a Sinking Fund,
truaion of Property, and the DiiTolution of in the midftof financial Difficultiescannot
Government. This Confpiracy has been fo be too much applauded, and will prevent
fully unfolded by your Wifdom, that it can any ruinous Depreciation of funded Stock ;
no longer fpread itfelf under the infiduous and being eftabliihed before the national
Pretence which it had artfully affumed of Debt has accumulated to any oppreffive
improving the Conftitution. In the Meafures Magnitude, will tend to prevent its becom-

whether ' of Vigilance or of Coercion, which ing dangerous.

you have recommended for its Extinaion,
I fhall not relax. It will be my Study to

A Meafure fo truly calcu-

lated for preferving the Refeurces of the
State, and fupporting public Credit, muft
temper the neceffary Aas of Severity and fecure to you the Gratitude of an enlightened

Rigour, by conciliatory Offers of Clemency
and Pardon, to exhort the infatuated and
deluded to abandon their Deceivers, and to.

fummon the guilty to Repentance, but at
the fame Time, it is, and will be my fixed
Purpofe, to proceed with Vigour againft
thofe who regardleis of every Warning and
Admonition fhall continue their defperate
Efforts to involve this flourifhing Country
in all the Horrors of Infurreaion and Invalion, of Bloodfhed and of Anarchy.

I have already the Satisfaaion to acquaint

People.

His Majefty is exerting every proper
Effort to produce a fpeedy and fecure Peace.

It will be our Duty to affift thofe Efforts, by
convincing

our Enemies,

from the State of

our Preparation, and the Unanimity of our
Spirit, that they can hope for no Advantage
by prolonging the Calamities of War.

Wherever your Abilities, your Influence
and Exertions can be moil advantageoufly
employed on your Return to your feveral

Counties,I am confidentthey will be moft
fortunately feduced, have returned to a confpicuouflydifplayed. A confiant Inter*
Senfe of Duty, and been admitted to his courfewith your immediateNeighbourhoods,
you that great Numbers, who had been un-

mull give you the Opportunity of affording
to
the People both Affiftance and Example,
feverance and Energy, every Veftige of Difof
reclaiming thereby the deluded and illaffeaion will be effaced, and univerfally give
way to the Return of that Spirit of Loyalty, difpofed, and confirming the well-affeaed
in their Fidelity and Allegiance. A forwhich has fo long been the diftinguiihing
ward Spirit of Loyalty, which, in moft
Charaaeriftick of this Kingdom.
Majefty's

Clemency,

and I truft that by Per-

Parts
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Parts of the Kingdom, has fuccefsfully
Memorandum: The Parliamentbeing difchecked the Progrefs of Treafon, will be
ftrengthened and diffufed by your Prefence folved, his Excellencythe Lord Lieutenant ifand Exertions. It will be my Ambition to fued a Proclamation dated the IIth Day of
Parliament to be holden at
fécond your Activity and Zeal, and to co- July, 1797? for a
on Monday the 3Ift Day of Auguft
operate with your Efforts for reftoring the Dublin,
next.
Tranquility

and

Profperity

of

the

King-

dom.

Memorandum : The Parliament being to

We have a common and facred Caufe to ßt on Monday the 3ift Day of Auguft 1797,
defend, the Independence and Conftitution
it was, beforethe appointedtimeof Meeting, by
of Great Britain and Ireland, from which Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord Lieuboth Kingdoms have derived innumerable
tenant, dated the 15* Day of Auguft I797>
under his Majefty's
Bleiïings
aufpicious prorogued to Thurfday the %iñ Day 0/"SepReign.
They were purchafed by the deareft
tember next.
Blood of your Anceftors, in a Crifis not leis
formidable than the prefent.
I truft we
Memorandum : The Parliament bein<r to
ihall not fail to imitate their great Exam- ßt on Thurfday the 3lft Day of September
ple, and that we fhal! be enabled by firni17975 il was, beforethe appointed time of Meetlar Courage, and continued Firmnefs, to ing, by Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord
tranfmit to our Pofterity inviolate, that in- Lieutenant, dated the 15th Day of September
valuable Inheritance
which their Valour
1797? further prorogued to Tuefday the 34*
their
Perfeverance
Day of October next.
preferved.
refeued, and

^..••••....••....•••....•••....•"<
'.„y.^rÇs

Memorandum ; The Parliament being to

After which the Lord Chancellor, by his ßt
Excellency's
My
Parliament
prorogued.

Command,

Lords

and Gentlemen,

Lieutenant,

10^ Day of Auguß next.

: The Parliament

Day of October

I797? it was, beforethe appointedtimeof Meeting, by Proclamationof his Excellencythe Lord

laid,

XT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Thurfday the 10th Day of Auguft next,
to be then here holden; and this Parliament
to Thurfday the
is accordingly prorogued
Memorandum

the 24*

on Tuefday

being pro-

rogued to Thurfday
the 10* Day of Auguft
1797? it was, by Proclamation
of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, dated the IIth Day

dated

the 20*

Day

of October

1797? further prorogued to Tuefday
Day of November next.

Memorandum : The Parliament being to
ßt on Tuefday the %iñ Day of November
1797? it was, beforethe appointedtime of Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 17* Day of November
1797, further

prorogued to Tuefday

the 9*

Day of January following, then to ßt for the
Difpatch of Bußnefs.

of July 17975 difjblved.

END

the %lñ

OF THE" SEVENTH

VOLUME.

INDEX.
&♦
aD

ACCOUNTS;

ADDRESS,
A.D.
ijQj—To

Accounts.

g3r> Vide, Public

P. 577.—Anfwer,

ADDRESS,

nant,

j-oj—

on the fame,

of the Seffion,

P.

5.—

Lord LieuteP. 8.

on the fame, P. 79.—
Lieutenant,

P. 91.—

6$,

To the

P. 219.

Anfwer,

on the fame, P. 216.—-

P. 218.
of the Seffion,

the King at the Opening
—Anfwer,
P. 308.

To Earl

Anfwer,

Camden,

P. 300.

Lord Lieutenant,

Fitz-william,

P.

P. 303.

Lieutenant,

Lord

on

P. 340.—

341.

343.—Anfwer,

P. 355.

P. 405.

To the Lord Lieutenant,
Anfwer, P. 399.

Poll relative to Lottery

To the Lord
Anfwer,

bringin a Billto diffolvehisMarriagewith Henrietta
Vifcountefs Belmore, and to enable him to marry
again, P. 99.—Proceedings

with Anne Finucane, and to enable him to marry
P. 118. — Proceedings

VOL. VII.

118,

448» 45°again for the fame, P. 474.

$3h Vide, Lord's

Bills

passed.

A H M U T Y,
Attorney,

17q-—Townley,
tors,

I3*

petitions

the Houfe

for the

P.

on the fame, P. 499.—

560.

Vide Public

Bills

from

Commons

passed.

4 LV BO ROfJGH,
1794_Earl

501.

P.

Xyç6—Earl of Weßmeath petitions the Houiè for leave to
bring in a Bill to diffolve his Marriage with Anne
Countefs of Weßmeath, and to enable him to

on the fame, P. 477.-—

5P4 •
P.

thereon,

121.

Benefit of the Bill for Relief of Infolvent Deb-

480.

To the Lord Lieutenant,

thereon, P. 99, 103.

leave to bring in a Bill to diffolve his Marriage

To the King for his Meifage through the Medium
of the Lord Lieutenant,
P. 497.—Anfwer,
P.

Anfwer,

in at Bar, P. 615.

ADULTERY,

on the fame, P. 396.—

487.

Lieutenant,

P.

Propofals of 1794, 1795»

1796 and 1797, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

Petitions

1796 ) To the King at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 476.
P.

505,

marry again, P. 448.—Proceedings thereon, P.

1796— To the King at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 395.

—Anfwer,

452,

Copies of fuch, as have been inferted in the Dublin

again,

To the King on the Nuptials of the Prince of Wales,

—Anfwer,

365,

Matthias Finucane, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for

the fame, P. 301.—Anfwer,

To Earl

249,

1793—Vifcount Belmorepetitions the Houfe for leave to

Lieutenant,

Lord

180,

Qf the Houfe by the Lord Lieutenant,
@3* Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

of the Seffion, P. 215.

the King at the Opening
—Anfwer,

17 9 7 3

62,

P. 614.—Delivered

127.

P.

60,

Journal, Freeman's Journal, and Dublin Evening

To the King for his Meffage through the Medium
Lieutenant,
P.
P. 104.—Anfwer,
of the Lord

179 e—To

57,

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Of both Houfes to the Lord
Anfwer, P. 94.

¡794—To

P. 583.

586.

518, 547, 608.

82.

P.

P.

Of Bills to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,
P.

To the King at the Opening of the Seiiion, P. 78.—
Anfwer, P. 89.
Anfwer,

—Anfwer,

ADJOURNMENT,

P. 5.—Anfwer,

To the Lord Lieutenant,

P. 538.

P. 604.

Of both Houfes to the Lord Lieutenant,

of Westmorland,

To the Earl

for his Meifage,

To the King on the Marriage of the Princefs Royal,

passed.

1792--- To the King at the Opening
Anfwer, P. 12.

Lieutenant,
P. 541.

—Anfwer,

A C T Sí
§JF* Vide, Bills

the Lord

[continued.']

of, Protefts againfl Motion being negatived, to
Addrefs the Lord Lieutenant to order the defective
Regiments of Militia to complete their Numbers,
P. 231,

232.

7 S ALDBOROUGH,

INDEX.

m
A. D.

of, Protefts

1797—Earl

againft

in his Place,

ordered

General

as the Author

him

tled,

1793—■ Of James-Stephens

Carden and

P. 493,494.

negatived,

to attend

Attorney

for an Addrefs id

Motion

the King being

—•—■—- ordered

AD.
APPEALS

[continued.]

ALDBOROUGH,

Lady

P. 505,—>
inti-

of a Pamphlet,
P. 506.

&c."

Of

--*- Protefts againft Motion being agreed to
for only reprimanding the Printer of the
P.

Telegraph,

attend

to

- ordered

509,

510.

in

his

Place,

513,

P.

Vide,

of, (only) taken

411.

P.

of,

Eärl

Oaths,

the

takes

P.

Commerce

and Na-

Of

vigation between his Majefty and the
United

States

of, laid before

Houfe,

Treaty,

to

Article

be

added

&c. laid before Houfe,

to

P.

P. 493.

to the fame,

P.

on,

333.

1796 )

359John Jervis to Vote of Thanks of the Houfe,

Vide, Addresses.

|3-

P.

ment,

Efquire,

Of

13.-—Proceedings

thereon,

Proceedings thereon, P.
difmiiTed

463.—Appeal

with

Cormuck,

P.

to he

234.—Refuted

P.

305,

314,

294.—Proceedings

315. — Judgment,

P.

Of Robert-BlakeFoßer, Efquire, againft Edward
Lynch, Efquire,
ings thereon,
Judgment,
P.

P. 28.—

and others, P. 294.—ProceedP. 307,
329.

309,

310,

324,

*ß$-—~

Of the Earl of Inchiauin, Duke of Leinßer, and

againft

14.—Refuted

Sir

to be

Hugh-

thereon,
P. 298.—-Proceedings
P. 299, 3°6'
3lS^ 3l6> 344» 345» 34*, 35°> 359- — Judg'

received,

not being prefented within the limited Time,
ibid.
Anna-Maria

Robert Bertie, Earl.and

Blundell, Mary Lady

Countefs of Hill/borough,

againft William Macartney, Efquire, P. 74.~Proceedings thereon, P. 85, 90, 115, 152, 153, 154,
155.

442,

Earl of Shannon,againft Henry Burnell, Gentleman,

William Barton, Efquire,

the Honorable

402,
463.

316.

P. 39.
P.

225.

to withdraw Appeal, upon payment of

Anne

thereon,

Reverend
Hugh Hamilton, P. 10.—
thereon, P. 54, 60, 61, 81.—Judg-

Dillon Mafjey,

I7Q,_Of

Permitted

Monck and Anne Monck, P.

85.

P.

P.

225.—Judgment,

Time, ibid.
1795- ■Of JohnKelly,Efquire,againftthe ReverendMarcus

1792— Of George Cockbume, Efquire, againft John Huffey,
Judgment,

235.—

234,

1794—Of Elizabeth-Mary Dillon, Anne Dillon, and others,

Of Roger Palmer the younger, and Elizabeth Palmer
againft tne
Proceedings

219,

304,
236,
Coils* P.

APPEALS,
1793)

232,

received, not being prefented within the limited

A N S W.E R.S,

1792)

P.

againft

Addreffes •

220,

Cofts, P. 225.—Further

596.

To

218,

236.

againft
1794") Of Francis Wyfe, Efquire,
John Ball, Efthereon,
P. 219.—
1795 r
clu^re» P- 21I>—Proceedings

P. 331.

—- the Queen to the Refolution of Congratulation
on the Marriage of the Prince of Wales, P.

P.

P.

Of Thomas Barnewall, Efquire, againft Bartholemew
Barnewall, Efquire, P. 211.—Proceedings there-

1795— Of Earl Fitz-william, Lord Lieutenant, to the Vote
—1—i— Howe,

215,

P.

Judgment,

the

ANSWER,
of Thanks of the Houfe,

Thomas Redington, and

Redington,

Nicholas

thereon,

■ ■ Explanatory

1797-sir

227.

Thomas Redington, the younger, Efquires, againft
Thomas Redington, Efquire, P 210.—Proceedings

4I6.

1797-...■•

to be received, not being pre-

Aylward,
John Dillon
and James
Merchants
Burton, Efquire,
againft Edward-William
P. 210.
■—Proceedings thereon,
P. 220, 227.—Judgment,

1794—* Of

367.

P.

of Amity,

of the Treaty

of Chandos, ao-ainft
Efquire, and others

fented within the limited Time, ibid.

AMERICA,
1796_Copy

161.

99.

P. 203;—Refuted

503.

A L T A M O N T,
1795—-

154, l¿9i lf&
a Bill havin

Of Philip-Roche John, againft Stephen-Roche John

Trimleßowni

P.

P.

160.—Judgment,

Dowager
the Duchefs
James-Stephens Brownlow,

Of

by the Earl of Fiñgall, P.
Lord

P. 84, io6¿ 139, 153,
for hearing difcharged,

Vi 94*

159,

1797.

74-—Proceeding

Fitzßmon, and others, P. 87.—Proceedings thereon
P. 97, 98, no, in,
138, 153, 154, 156,158*

Protests.

ALLEGIANCE,
ijo6_Oath

aeai ft

Of Jofeph-Henry Kearnan, Efquire, againft Chrißopher

to withdraw his Proteit, P. 516.
gjf»

P.

Brydges,

C'A

Defpard

Efquires,

William Barton, Efquire, againft Sir Huyh
Dillon Maß'ey, P. 74.—Proceedings thereon V
87, 90.—Order for hearing poftponed till further
Order, the Appellant having withdrawn himfelf to
a foreign Country to evade the Orders appealed
from,

- permitted

Carden,

been brought in, to carry into effect an A^ree
ment entered into between the Parties, P. i^f

** A molt abfurd and mutilated

" Statement,

George

Brownlow,

William

Anna-Eliza

thereon,
—Order

to profecute

[continued.]

156» 157.—Judgment,

P.

158.

ment,

I795i
1796 >

P.

360.

Of Richardand WilliamPower, Efquires, againft
William Perffe, Eiquire, P. 305.—Proceedings
thereon, P. 316.—Permitted to withdraw Appeal, upon payment of Coils, P. 323.—Further
Proceeding,

P.

402,

405,

414,

4*5» 4l6-

APPEALS

INDEX.
APPEALS
p

[continued.]

ARMS,

A.D.

-, Of John-William Boyton, Stephen Dickfon, Edmond
1795U Ctdlen, and William Gorman, Efquires, againil
179o> the Prefident and Fellows of the King and

J796—^Lift of the feveralPerfons who have regiilered theif
Arms, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 478.

Queen's Collegeof Phyficiansin Ireland, P. 375.

ARMSTRONG,

—Proceedings thereon, P. 376, 384, 390, 402;
—Judgment, P. 403.

1795—-Andrew,ä Prifoner for Debt, petitions the Houfe
for Benefit of the Bill for Relief of Infolvent

Of Henry Hayden, Efquire* his Wife and Children, againif, John Carroll, Merchant* Humphry
Jones, Efquire, and Daniel Connors,P. 390.—
Proceedings
415,

416,

thereon,

P.

402,

412,

420.—Judgment,

419,

Debtors,

P. 378;

P.

399,

ARMY,

thereon,

Attorney,

P. 470.—Proceedings

thereon,

502,

508,

512, 513,

517, 518,

P. 526.
525.—Judgment,
j-o6—Of William Keller, Efquire, againil
land, Efquire, P. 471.—Proceedings

P. 471.

482,

488,

489.—Judgment,

519,

this Kingdom,

P. 502.

A R R A N,
ij()2-^- Earl of, Protefts againil a Paragraph in an Ad-

524,

George Putthereon, P.

drefs to the King, P. 3.

jyQ^^--«-**—

P. 490.

againil committing Bill to prevent unlawful Aifemblies, P.

the Earl of Carhampton,againil the Countefs
m6L■)OfDowager
of Carhampton,P. 488—Permitted to

¡197)

Appeal,

withdraw

182;.

P. 503.

À S H B R O O ¿i

Oí John Forbesand JamesBarloiv, Efquires, againil
Graham,

Elizabeth-Gertrude

—Proceedings
thereon,
507, 508.—Judgment,

and others, P. 488.

P. 491,
P. 508.

494,

505,

I792—- Vifcoúnt, takes the Oaths, P. 10.

506,

ASSENT,

jypy,—
Of Vifcount Bandon,againil Robert Courtney,Efquire,
thereon,
P. 505,
P. 516.

P. 500.—Proceedings
514, 515.—Judgment,

Royal,givento Bills; g£^»Vide,Lord Lieute-

512,513,

58$.—Proceedings

thereon,

P.

ATHLONE,
1795—Earl of* introduced by the original Roll of nisi
Anceflor's

P. 2>ZS-—Delivered in at Bar, P. 338.

ARDEN,
1793—Lord,

takes

the Oaths,

to be abfent,

Property on the Continent, and of the
high Rank he holds in this Kingdom,

P.

and of the Services of his Anceilor,

brought up from the Commons for Con-

P. 349.

currence,

Lieutenant,

ATTORNEY
1797—Ordered

ordered to be laid before

P. 372.
fpf» Vide, King

of

ft*

Vide, Foundlino

GENERAL,

to profecute the Earl of Aldborough, as the

to difcharge

Arms.

Hospital.

negatived,

P. 510.

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of a Bill

im—Rohcri,

for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 198.

602.

P.

Order,

B A L F,

A.D.

tions Houfe againil Bill for the better RegulaHofpitai,

P; 437.—-=

" and mutilated Statement, &c." P. 506.—Motion

ll91—Anneßey,Regiíler to the Foundling Hofpitai, petition of the Foundling

431.—Paifed,

Author of a Pamphlet, intitled, " A moil abfurd

BAILIE,

A.D.

P.

Received the Royal Aifent, P. 466.

King of, his Memorial to the Houfe, P. $$6.—
Referred to a Select Committee, P. 362.—ReP. 369.—Fourth
port thereon,
and Fifth ReLord

to grant him

his Loffes from the Confifcation of his

ARMS,

folutions of Report,

P. 335.

a certain Annuity in Confiderationof

of (from Waterford,) introduced,
3°4
-—• Permitted

Patent,

JBill to enable his Majefty

1796—-!—

P. 167.

ARMAGH,
jyo-^Archbiihop

in the Office,

1793—Mr. John Gayer, permitted to be abfent, P. 137.

595.

. APPROPRIATED
DUTIES,
,79c_Abilraet of, for one Year, ordered to be laid before
Houfe,

passed.

ASSISTANT-CLERK

P. 587.

—Permitted to withdraw Appeal upon payment of
Coils,

and Bills

nant

Of Francis Macnamara, Efquire, againil the Earl
of An an, P

&c.

and Yeomanry,for their Alacrity,Spirit and Meritorious Exertions on the late threatened Invafionof

—Croîs Appeal, P. 488.—Further Proceedings,
P.

Commons

i 797_* Thanks of the Houfe voted to the Army, Militia

411<?

Marquis of Drogheda, againil Charles-Berry,

.7q6? ®* ^
1Q7F

P.

410.—Judgment,

409,

from

passed.

P. 420.

P. 390.-^Proceedings

Bills

g^f* Vide, Public

413, 414,

Of Thomas and Elizabeth Kenny, againil James
Browne, Efquire,

[continued.]

g^
g

^

BlILS
'

FR0M Commons

passed.
^^

I

D .E

N

X,

25.
1794—-Lord,
1796—

P.

introduced,

P. 412.

peal though out of the limited Time,
thereon,

P. 494.—Proceedings

1793— Vifcount*

505,

512,
P.

Judgment,

513,

514,

P. 500.

515.—

Proceedings
1795-'—

thereon,

Directors, P. 516.—Copy of the Order laid before
Houfe, ibid.—Copy read, P. 565.—Refolution

be abfent,

Bills

John-Claudius,Efquire, the like, ibid.
1797—'Marcus,

Efquire,

the like,

P.

579.

Vide, Commons

BERNARD,

Copy of their Charter, ordered to be laid before
in at the Bar,

569.

-Agreement entered into by them in the
the Renewal of their

1704—Francis,

570.—Delivered

in at Bar,

Efquire, (Lord Bandon) introduced P 2-,

1792—Richard, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea, petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill
for the Relief of Infolvent

Charter, ordered to be laid before the
Houfe,

passed

P. 325. Klc

Streets,

§3"

Year 1791, for

081

P.

Private

ibid.

P.

P. 99,' 10r, 9'^*

mony before the Lords Committees on \V1*

Order of the Privy Council to the Governor and

Houfe, P. 565.—Delivered

»

■
BEÈ.ÉSFORD,
Right Honorable John, permitted to give Ted*

1797—Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to Houfe relative to

P.

Debtors,

from

(jjjpp-Fide, Bills

P. 191.

Commons passed.

BERRY,

573-

Bill to confirm and continue for a limited time the

Reftri&ions contained in the Minute of Council,
of 2d of March 1797» on Payments in Caih by

1796)

Charles, Attorney, Proceedings on his Petition and
Appeal againft the Marquis of Drogheda, P. 488,
494, 502, 508, 512, 513, 517, 518, 519, 524,

»797)

the Bank of Ireland, brought up from Commons
for Concurrence, P. 586.—Paffed,
Affent, P. 617.

Appeal

againft

Bamewall,
219,

526.

g£f-

P.
P.

211,
225.

Vide,

Appeals.

BESBOROUGH,
1793—Earl

of,

Bartholemew

Efquire,

225.—Judgment,

takes

the Oaths,

P.

188.

BILLS
Ordered to be printed,

P. 25, 29, 32, 59, 130, 188,

433> 54i> 543> 547' SS^ 6o°-

(£3=» Vide, Appeals.

-Proceedings on his Claim to the
Title of Baron of Trimleßown.
^3»

P.

525.—Judgment,

P. 589.-—Royal

BARNEWALL,
j.794—Thomas,Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and

PUBLIC,
BILLS
[Which originatedin the Houfeof Lords,]

Vide, Trimlestown.

PASSED.

B A RR Y MO RE,

1792—To

of, takes the Oaths, P. 372.

!795_EarI

to

f£3» Vide, Lords

IRELAND,

of

permitted

516.

Fide, Appeals.

BANK

to an Add

being negatived, V

petitions the Houfe for Leave to k •
in a Bill to diiTolve his Marriage uS
Henrietta ^ Vifcountefs Belmcre, \nA
enable him to marry again, 'p c t0

againft Robert Courtney, Efquire, P.
500,

Amendment

B E L M O R E,

Proceedings on his Petition and Appeal

thereon,

againft

to the Lord Lieutenant

Petitionsfor Leaveto bring in his Ap-

1797--—-

of, Protefts

1797—Earl

253.

introduced,

Vifcount

BELLAMONT,

A. D.

B A N D 0 N,

A. D.

prevent Abufes in the Collection of Tolls, pre-

BARTON,

to be printed, P. 29.—
fented, P. 27.—Ordered
PafTed, P. 39.—Royal
Affent, P. 71.

1702—William,Efquire, his Petition and Appeal againft

To amend an Ad for the Exchangeof Glebes,

/ySir Hugh-Dillon Maffey, Bart.
refuted to be received, not being prefented within the limited
Time,

1793-

,_—.

•

P. 14.

• ■ Proceedings on his Petition and
Appeal againft the fame, P. 74,
87, 90, 94.
(£3" Vide, Appeals.

prefented, P. 30.—Paired, P. 34.—Returned from
Commons with Amendments, P. 43.—Amendments agreed to, ibid.—Royal Affent, P. 72.

To explainthe Trufts for whichcertainRedone*
Impropriateand Tithes forfeitedby Reafon
ot
the Rebellion in this Kingdom in 1688, were
conveyed to certain Traitées, &c. prefented,F.
32.—Ordered tobe printed, ibid. Parted, P. 41—Royal

J797-

BASTEROT,
Bartholemew,
Efquire, petitionsthe Houfe for Leave

tobring in a Bill, P. 515.—Proceedingsthereon,
P- SlS> 5*7'

524-

g¿f> Vide, Lords

Private

Bills

B E C T I V E,
1795—-Earl

17g5___-.

of, takes

the

permitted

Oaths,

P. 320.

to be abfent, P. 482.

passed.

Affent,

P.

71.

To promotetheBuildingofnewChurches,
prefented,
P. 34.—Paffed, P. 39.—Royal Aifent, P. V

1793—To explainandamendan Ad to explaintheTrufo
for whichcertainReftoriesImpropriateand1
forfeited by Reafon of the Rebellion in tins Km.,
dorn in 1688, were conveyedto certainTruite^,
&c. prefented, P. 119.—Paffed,
Aifent, P. 204. T

P.

130.—K0>»

INDEX.
»♦
BILLS

A.Ö.

PUBLIC,

[continued.]

A. D.

BILLS

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords,]

PRIVATE,

[Which originatedin the Houfeof Lords,]

PASSED.

PASSED.

J-Q3—To prevent Tumults and Difordersby electing Conventions or other unlawful Aifemblies, under
pretence of preparingor prefentingpublic Petitions
or other Addreffes to his Majefty or the Parliament,

P. 179.—Paffed,

prefented,

Í793—Forconfirmingand eilablifhing
certainArticlesand
Agreementsmade betweenthe Truftecs named
by the Will of RichardMorgan, Efquire, deceafed,
and John Godley, Efquire,

195.—Amendments

agreed to, ibid.—-Royal Af-

205.

P.

within the County of the City of Dublin, and
County of Dublin, prefented,

P. 353.—Paifed,

P.

agreed

to, ibid.—

To explain the feveral Acts heretofore paifed for the
Improvement of the City of Dublin, prefented,
P. 361.—Paifed,

J796—To

Royal

1797— For thé Relief of Bankers,

prefented,

thereon, P. 124* 13Si 147, 148, 149.—Paifed,
Aifent, P. 205.
P. 150.—Royal

on,

P. 561,

562.—Paffed,

P. 563.

For the better Prevention and Puniihment of Attempts to feduce Perfons ferving in his Majefty's
Forces by Sea or Land from their Duty and
Allegiance, or to incite them to Mutiny or Difobedience,
Royal

To confirm and eílabliíh an Agreement of Cornpromife betweenGeorgeCockburne
and John Hufey,

Efquires, touching the Lordfhips,Manors,&c.
of Rathkenny, he. prefented, P. 124.—Referred
to a Select Committee, P. 126.—Paffed, P. 141.
«¿Royal

prefented,

Aifent,

P. 610.—Paffed,

P. 613.—

P. 617;

BILLS

P.

157.—Royal

prefented,
mittee,
P.

400,

P.

178.—Royal

P. 249.

jyöc_For

Day when the Houfe did not meet,

P. 547.

PRIVATE,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords,]
PASSED.

1792—.To enable the Dean of Chriil Church to demife Part
of his Menfal Lands, prefented, P. 34.—Referred
to a felect Committee, P. 3^.—Paffed, P. 42—
Royal Aifent, P. 72.

P. 205.

the Sale of competent Parts of the real Eilates
of the Earl of Ormond for the Payment of Debts,
he. affecting the fame, prefented, P. 328.-—
Referred to a Select Committee, P. 331.—Pafled,
p. 340.—Royal

402.

For amending the Law in certain Particulars therein
contained, prefented, P. 539.—Adjourned to a

VOL. VII.

P. 205.

he. prefented, P. 171.—Referred to a Select
Committee, P. 175.—Paiîèd, P. 178.-—Royal

P. 141.

to a Day when
P. 503.—Adjourned
did not meet, P. 505.

BILLS

Aiiènt,

Efquire, in Truffées for Payment of Debts,

1791—'To regulate the Conduct of Law and other Agents,
prefented,
the Houfe

Affent,

ferred to a felect Committee, P. 174.—Paffed,

1796—,To amend an Act for erecting and eilablifhing public
Infirmaries,
prefented, P. 397. — Proceedings
P, 398,

to a Select Com-

P. 168.—Royal

205.

Affent,

thereon,

162.—Referred

others, concerningthe Manor and Eftate of Fillers
in the Queens County,prefented, P. 170.—Re-

keeping Churches newly built in Repair, pre*
242.—Withdrawn,

P.

P. 163.—Paffed,

For veiling Part of the Eitates of EdmondMahne,

P. 135.--«-Withdrawn,

P.

P. 205.

To carry into Effect an Agreement entered into
between the Duchefs Dowager of Chandos,and

1793—.To amend an Act for amending the public Roads,

fented,

Aifent,

For fettling to certain Ufes a Part of the real Eftate devifed and directed to be purchafed by
the Will of Henry Earl of Shelburne, deceafed,

PUBLIC,

DROPPED.

1794—For

P. 152.

Daughters to make Leafes, prefented, P. 14 c.—
Referred to a Select Committee, P. 154.—Patted,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords,]

prefented,

Affent,

To enable John-Dawfon Coates, Efquire, and his

P. 544.—Or-

dered to be printed, P. 547.—Proceedings there-

P. 131.

To diffolve the Marriage of Matthias Finucane,
Efquire, with Anne Finucane,and to enable him
to marry again, prefented, P. 123.—Proceedings

P. 467.

Aifent,

P. 122, 125, 126.—Paifed,

Affent, P. 152.

—Royal

P. 368.

amend an Act for naturalizing fuch Foreign
Merchants, Traders, &c. as íhall fettle in this
Kingdom, prefented, P. 441.—Paifed, P. 451.—

P. 152.

to marry again¿ prefented, P. 10»;.—Proceedings thereon,

359.—Returned from Commons with an Amendment, P. 366.—Amendment
Royal Aifent, P. 385.

P. 90.—

To diffolvethe Marriageof VifcountBelmore
with
Henrietta,VifcountefsBelmore,
and to enablehim

P. 351.

For eílabliíhing the new Courts of Juílice and new
Seffion Houfe, and conilituting the fame to be

Aifent,

P. 96.—Royal

7Q„_To amend an Ad for erecting and eilablifhing public
Infirmaries, prefented, P. 345.—Paifed,

prefented,

Referred to a ielect Committee, P. 93.—Paffed,

P. 1S6.—

Returned from Commons with Amendments, P.
fent,

[continued]

Affent,

P. 386.

For the Sale of certain Towns, &c. in the Countyof Tipperary, the Eilates of the Earl of Clanivilliam, prefented, P. 3 28.-'-Referred to a Select
Committee,

P.

360.—Paffed,

P.

365.—Royal

Affent, P. 386.

i 705_To

enable certain Truitees to execute the charitable Intentions expreffed in the Will of Archibald
Hutchinfon, Efquire, deceafed, prefented, P. 404.
—Proceedings thereon, P. 406, 408, 409.—Paffed,
P. 410.—Royal

Affent,

P. 457.

To enableEarl Templeand Lady Anna-ElizaBrydges
to make Settlements on the Marriage intended
between them, not withHanding their refpective
Minorities, prefented, P. 415.—Referred to a
Select

Committee,

Royal

Affent,

7T

P. 418.—Paffed,

P.

422.—

P. 457-

To

I
BILLS

PRIVATE,

D

N
[continued.]

E

X.

A. D.

BILLS

PUBLIC,

WhM originated
in the Houfeof Commvns,}

[mié originated
in theHoufeof Lords,]

PASSED.

PASSED.

1796—To amend an Act: for the Sale of a competent
Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooper,Efquire,
for the Payment of Debts, prefented, P. 422.—
Referred to a felect Committee, P. 424.—Paffed,
P.

432.—-Royal

P.

Aifent,

him to marry again,

prefented, P. 474.—Pro485.—Paffed,

To enable John Dennis,Efquire, to make a Leafe
or Leafes for Lives renewable for ever of the
Lands of Newlozvti in the County ot Dublin,

PRIVATE,

1796— For the more effectual carrying into effect: the Trails

of the Will and Codicil of the late Sir Trevor
Corry, Baron Corry,deceafed, prefented, P. 445.—
Adjourned to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,
P. 452.

To diifolve the Marriage of the Earl of Weßmeath
with Anne Countefs of Weßmeath,and to enable
P. 450.

the more effectual raifing. of certain Sums of
Money decreed by the Courts of Chancery to be
raifed out of the real Eitates of George Montgomery,
Efquire, a Lunatic, prefented, P. 529.—Referred
to a felect Committee, P. 539.

For the Relief of Dennis M'Carthy, a Prifoner in the
P. 615.

PUBLIC,

the

P.'

and

of Agriculture
10.—Patted,

Commerce,

P.

n.—Royal

certain
brought

of Letters,

Affent,

18. —Royal

up,

P.

fent,

P.

Duties
up,

P.

P.

upon
16._.

54.

17.—Paifed,

16.—PaiTed,

P.

18.—Royal

Ai-

54-

P.

54.

To amend the Laws for the Sale and Infurance of
Tickets,

Lottery

brought

Royal

Aifent,

up,

P.

19.—Paifed,

P.

19.—Paffed,

P.

P.

24._

54.

the Payment

For regulating
P.

P.

70.

P.

feveral Sums for pious and charitahle

Ufo,

up,

up,

brought

Aifent,

of Bounties,
24.—Royal

P.

19.—Paifed,

brought
P.

Aifent,

20.—Paffed,

P.

24.—Royal

P.

P.

Aifent,

For enabling the Truftees for repairing the Road
from Dublin to Malahide, purfuant to feveral
Acts of Parliament, more effectually to carry
into Execution,

them

brought
Affent,

Royal

up,

up, P. 23.—Palled,

70.

P.

five thoufand

For granting
Society,

brought

Aifent,

26.—Royal

P.

Pounds

P.

to the Dublin

25.—Paifed,

P. 27.—-

70.

P.

For enabling the Royal

Canal Company

to make

Docks on the North Side of the River Liffev,
up,

brought

fent,

25.—Paifed,

P.

P.

27.—Royal

Af-

70.

P.

To remove certain Reftraints and Difabilities to
which his Majefty's Subjects profeifing the Popiih
are fubject,
Religion
dered to be printed,

up,
brought
ibid.—Paifed,

P. 25.—OrP. 30.—Re-

Aifent,

70.

P.

Lands
P.

in Mortmain,

up,

brought

Affent,

36.—Royal

P. 32.—Paifed,

71.

P.

Inns, Dublin, brought
up,
Aifent,
—Royal
P. 71.

P. 37.—Paifed,

P. 4r-

lating to his Majefty's Revenue, and to prevent
Frauds
P.

therein,

41.—Royal

brought
Aifent,

up,
71.

P.

P.

37. — Paifed,

.

To explain and amend certain Laws relative to InP.

and Defertion,
20.—Royal

Aifent,

brought

up,

P. 54.

For fecuring the Payment of Annuities, &c. brought
up,

P.

For continuing and amending the feveral Laws re-

54.

For puni filing Mutiny
P.

Aifent,

To confirm the Powers of the Society of Kings

For continuing an Ad for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and Aiketica,
brought

24.—Royal

To empower his Majefty to grant Licenfes to alien

to his Majefty

Portage

Paifed,

P.

Royal

PASSED.

For granting

Af-

turned to Commons with an Amendment, ibid.
agreed to by Commons, P. 32.—
—Amendment

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

up, P.
P. 54.

24.—Royal

54-

DROPPED.

prefented,

Paifed,

up,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords,]

him to marry again, prefented,

P.

For granting to his Majefty the feveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties, brought

567.

brought
Aifent,

p

18.—-Paifed,

54-

prefented,
P. 526.—Referred
to a Select ComP. 539.—Royal
mittee, P 527.—Paifed,
Aifent,

the Increafe

P.

54.

19.—Paifed,

up, P.
brought
P.
fent,
54.

For granting

524.—Referred
ibid.—
to a Select Committee,
-Paífed,
Aifent, P. $67.
P. 543.—Royal

1792—For

up,

P.

For regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade

24.—Royal

to BartholemewBaßerot, Efquire, prefented, P.

BILLS

Aifent,

For granting four thoufand Pounds to the Truftees
of the Linen Manufacture, brought up, V. ig_

P.

French, an Infane,

of John-James-Martin-Francis

Four Courts Marihalfea,

brought

King,

21.—Royal

1797—To make good and valid in Law, a certain Conveyance of Lands, &c. in the County of Galway,
executed by ThomasWalker, Eiquire, Committee

1797—For

For granting for one Yeai certain Aids, &c. to hjs
Majefty, and for continuing the Effect of a Treaty
of Commerce between his Majefty and the M0ft

468.

P, 483, 484,
ceedings thereon,
Affent, P. 489.
486.—Royal

BILLS

1792—

Chriftian

To diifolvethe Marriage of the Earl of Weßmeath,
with AnneCountefs of Weßmeath,and to enable

P.

[continued.]

17.—Paifed,

P.

21. —Royal

Affent,

P.

land Navigation,
41.—Royal

brought

Affent,

P.

up, P. 37.—Paifed,

"•

71.

For regulating the iffuing of Licenfes for the Sale
of

Spirituous

Paifed,

P.

Liquors,

52.—Royal

brought
Aifent,

P.

up,

P- 40,~~

71.

For

N

I

D

E

X.

».
PUBLIC,

BILLS

[continued.]

A.D.

PUBLIC,

BILLS

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,]
PASSED.

PASSED.

For repairing the Turnpike
Aifent,

Royal

Road from Kinnegad

up, P. 40.—Paffed,

to Athlone, brought
P.

up,
71.

P.

up,

mons with Amendments, ibid.

41.—Paffed,

P.

^.—Royal

P.

of Seamen

41.—Paffed,

P.

41.—Paffed,

and Marines,

P« 55.

64.—Returned

Com-

to

7..

brought
fent, P.

Encouragement

up, P.
71.

of the Fiiheries,

43.—Paffed,

59.—Royal

P.

Af-

of Arklow,

Harbour

59.—Royal

brought

Serviceof the Public in adviiingor carrying into

Affent,

71.

P.

To explain and amend an Act for the better Collection of his Majefty's Revenue anfing from
Forfeited
Paffed,

Recognizances,
P.

To amend

59.—Royal

brought
Affent,

an Act for repairing
to Tomivarak,

Maryborough

P. 59.—Royal

—Paffed,

up, P. 43.—

brought

up, P. 82.—Paffed,

fent,

113.

P.

the Road

from

up, P. 43.

brought

P. 71.

Affent,

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted
qualify,

Royal

up,

brought

Affent,

P.

43.—Paffed,

P.

to

riving in this Kingdom,

P.

take the Oath

of Allegiance,
P.

56.—Paffed,

brought

62.—Royal

P.

up,

Affent,

P.

71.

To explain and amend the feveral Laws for repairing the Turnpike Road leading from Kilkenny to
Ctogheen, brought
Royal Affent, "P.

up,
71.

P.

56.—Paifed,

P.

62.—-

Efquire,
up,
brought
Royal Affent,
P. 71.

P.

$6.—Paffed,

be tranfported,

P.

63.—Royal

>.

Roads

P.

Aifent,

and

of this

63.—

P.

P. 56.—Paffed,

P.

Confiable,

63.—Royal

Kingdom,

68.—Royal

up,

P.

98.—Paffed,

P.

101.—

P. 113.

up, P. 103.—Paffed,
P. 144.

108.—Royal

P.

For regulating the Allowanceof the Drawbackand
Payment of the Bounty on the Exportation of
Sugar,

up,

brought
Affent,

P.

P.

103.—Paffed,

P.

no.—

145.

For granting to his Majefty certain Rates upon the
Portage of Letters,
P.

110.—Royal

brought up, P. 103.—Paifed,

Affent,

144.

P.

For repairing the Road from Caßlecomerto Kilkenny,
up,

P.

Affent,

108,

P.

109.—Paifed,

P.

114.—

145.

For puniiliing Mutiny and Defertion, brought
up,

P.

P. 114.—Royal

109.—Paffed,

P.

Aifent,

/

For regulating the Payment of Bounties on the
Exportation of certain Manufactures of this
up, P. 109.—Paffed,
Kingdom,
brought
Aflent,
—Royal
P. 145.

.P. 114.

mentioned, and for continuing the Effect of the
Treaty of Commerce between his Majefty and

brought

up,

Affent,

P.

Chriftian

the Moil
P.

P.

brought
Affent,

up,
P.

P. no.—

144.

For fecuring the Payment of the Annuities,
up,
P.

P.

no.—Paffed,

P.

&c.

116.—Royal

144.

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties, to be

P.

levied by the Commiifioners for managing the
Stamp Duties, brought up, P. 113.—Paffed, P.

the Poil
P. 59.—

Affent,

ii9.—Royal

P.

145.

For granting the feveral Sums therein mentioned
for pious

Ufes, brought

119.—Royal

Affent,

up,
P.

P.

n 3. —■'Paffed, P-

145.

71.

certain Temporary
59. — Paffed,

King,

115,—Royal

For facilitating
brought

up, P. 82.—

P. 90.

brought
Affent,

keeping in Repair

For reviving and continuing
tutes,

brought

Affent,

For regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade,

Affent,

to Commons with an
Paffed, P. 67.—Returned
agreed to by
Amendment,
P. 67.—-Amendment
Commons,

Allent,

brought

71.

Office of

56.—Paffed,

For improving

P.

Perfons fentenced

up,

brought

the

up,

brought

Paffed,

For the employing at hard Labour
to

Af-

For granting for one Year the feveral Duties therein

For the Relief of the Creditors of Robert Brooke,

For regelating

&c.

145.

^,

P. 88.—Royal

To prevent the Importation of Arms, Gunpowder,

Royal

To indemnify fuch of his Majefty's Subjects profeffing the Popifh Religion, as have omitted to

84.—Royal

P.

brought

60.—

71.

and for

For eflabliihing Regulations reflecting Aliens ar-

Royal

71.

P.

three feveral Proclamations,

eflabliihing certain Bonds therein mentioned,

brought
Affent,

P. 43.—Paffed,

up,

71.

P.

indemnify fuch Perfons as have acted for the

1793—To

Royal

For the better enabling certain Perfons to open and
work Mines, &c. and to open and improve the

upj

Affent,

-¿-Royal

Paffed,

For the further

P.

in the City of Dublin, brought up, P. 59.—
Proceedings thereon, P. 64, 65.—Paffed, P. 66.

Execution

mons with Amendments, P. 64.—Amendments
agreed to by Commons, P. 65.—Royal
Affent,
p.

For repairingthe Walls of the River Anna Liffey

Af-

To remove Doubts touching the Validity of Mortgages of Lands taken by Aliens, brought up,
P.

of Dublin, brought up, P. 59.—Ordered
to be
printed, ibid.—Paifed, P. 67.—Returned
to Com-

71.

For the Encouragement
brought

1792—To prevent the exceffive Price of Coals in the City

P. 52.—

For the Promotion and Encouragement of Inland
Navigation, fo far only as refpects the Navigation from Belturbet by Lough-Erne to the Sea,
brought
fent, P.

[continued.]

P.

Sta67.—

this

Kingdom

—Paffed,

P.

the Trade

and Intercourfe

and America,
119.—Royal

brought

Affent,

P.

up,

between
P. 113.

145.

Royal Affent, P. 71.
7 T 2
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BILLS

A.ÍX

PUBLIC,

[continued.]

BILLS

A.D.

[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commons,]

PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,]

PASSED.

PASSED.

1793— For the Encouragement of Seamen and Marines¿
up,

brought

P.

Affent,

P.

113.—Paffed,

P.

119.—Royal

145.

For granting four thoufand Pounds to the Truftees
of the linen IVIanufacture, brought up, P. 130.
■—Paffed, P.

Affent,

133.—Royal

P. 152.

For granting five thoufand Pounds to the Dublin
Society, brought up, P. 130.—Paffed,
Royal Affent, P. 152.

130;—Paffed,

P.
up,
P. 152.

P.

135.—Royal

P.

130.—Paffed,

P.

War between Great Britain and France ¡11
rous Correfpondence with, or Aid being o traUe"
his Majefty's Enemies, brought un pgUento.

132.—Royal

Affent,

P.

Paffed,

173.—Royal

P.

Affent,

P.

204.'

'^

For the Regulation of his Majefty's Marine F
while on Shore,

up,

brought
Affent,

i8o;--Royal

P.

176.-—Paffi-H1?

P.

d' P'

204.

To explain and reduce into one Act the f
Laws for repairing the Turnpike Roads ïd
ing from Naas to Maryborough, brought un p
181.—Royal

P.

I77,_Paffed,

For granting to his Majefty for one Year the
Duties therein mentionedon Fire Hearths, brought
up,

Í7Q*—

P. 133.—-

For confirming, &c. the Powers vetted in the Corporation for carrying on the Newry Navigation,
brought
Affent,

[continued.]

the further Protection

jor

P.

177.—Paffed,

brought up p

186.—Returned

ments to Commons,

P. 20P4' '

and Improvement of tl

of this Kingdom,

Fiiheries

Inland

Affent,

with Amend-

ibid;

152.

For the Relief of his Majefty'sRoman Catholic
Subjects, brought up, P. 130.—Ordered to be
printed, ibid.—Paffed, P. 140.—Returned with
Amendments to Commons, P. 140.—Amendments agreed to by Commons, P. 141.—Royal
Aifent,

P. 152.

To prevent the Infurance of Lottery Tickets, brought
P.

131.—Paffed»

up, P.
152.

135.—Royal

Affent,

P.

brought

Ireland,

up,

P.

Affent,

P. 139.—Paffed,

P.

146.—»

152. '

brought up, P.
Affent, P, 152.

139.—Paffed,

P.

P.

Affent,

P.

160.

of Barren Land»

To encourage the Improvement
brought
Affent,

up,
P.
P. 160.

142.—Paffed,

P.

149.—Royal

144.—Paffed,

P. 151.—Royal

Affent,

P. 160.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted
take certain Oaths,
Paffed, P.
Commons,

&c. brought
with

151 .-—Returned
ibid.

to

up, P. 144.—
Amendments

P.

169.—Royal

brought
Affent,

to

up, P. 165.

P. 204.

Coals ihall be purchafed for the Supply of the
public Coal Yards in the City of Cork, brought
P. 170.—Royal

Affent,

P.

204.

To repeal fo much of an Act for confirming the
Powers of the Society of King's Inns, Dublin,

as confirms their Charter, brought up, P. 166.—
Paffed,

P.

169,

170.—Royal

Affent,

P. 204.

P. 177_Vmt„\
'

a New Parifti hy the

of

Saint

George, Dublin

180.—Paffed,
;

187.—R0Vai

P.

For Re-vetting in his Majefty the Eftates forfeited
unfold,

remaining

yet

1688,

í 82,—Paffed,

187 .—Royal

P.

brought
Affent,

up, P

P. 204.

To explain an Act for the Relief of Protcftant Difup,

brought

Returned

P* 182.—Paffed,

P. 102.—

with Amendments, ibid.

to Commons

the Trial

King's
P.

of Treafons committed
up,

brought

Dominions,

187.—Royal

out of the

P. 182.—Paifed,

P.. 204.

Affent,

For giving Relief in Proceedings upon Writs of
Mandamus for the Admiffion of Freemen into
Corporations,

up,

brought

P.

182.—Paffed, P.

189.—Returned with Amendments to Commons,
ibid.—Amendments agreed to by Commons,P.
Affent,

P.

205.

For regulating the Trade of Irelandto and from
the Eaß Indies, brought up, P. 183.—Paifed, P.
Affent,

P. 205.

For continuing the feveral Laws relatingto hisMa-

jefty's Revenue, and to prevent Fraudstherein,
brought

up, P. 185.—Paffed,

P. 192.—Royal Ai-

P, 204.

To preventthe exceffivePrice of Coalsin theCity
of Dublin, brought up, P. 186.—Paffed, P. 19°*
—Royal

For the further regulating the Price at which
165.—Paffed,

up,

P. 204.

Pariih

up, P.
P. 205.

brought
Affent,

fent,

Lot to ferve in the Militia,
—Paffed,

the

of

189.—Royal

To provide for the Families of Perfons chofen by

P.

Name

193.—Royal

For the Relief of Perfons carrying on the Baking
Trade in the City of Dublin, brought up, P;

up,

181.—Royal

For making and conftituting

For

P. 148.—Royal

140.—Paffed,

brought

Affent,

147..

For further amending the feveral Laws for repairing
the Road leading from Dublin to Malahide, brought
up,

P.

fenters,

For repairing the Road leading from Newcaflleto
Limerick,
—Royal

of Libels,

in Cafes

in

For amending the Laws relating to the Militia in
Royal

To remove Doubts tefpecting the Functions of Juries

Affent,

P. 205.

For defrayingthe Chargeof the Payand Clothing
of the Militia for one Year, broughtup, P. w-

—Paffed,

P.

Affent,

195.—Royal

P. 204.

For the Reliefof InfolventDebtors,broughtup,
P. 188'.—Ordered to be printed, /^.—Paiied, r.
202.—Returned to Commons with Amendments,

P. 202.—Amendments agreed to by Commons,
P.

202.—Royal

Affent,

P.

205.

For

I
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[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commons,]
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BILLS

PUBLIC,

[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commonsf\

PASSED.

PASSED,

j 793—Forgrantingto his Majeftya Civil Lift Eftabliihment under certain Proviiions,brought up, P. 191.

—Paffed,

P. 196.—Royal

Affent,

1794—For grantingto his MajeftyfeveralDuties to be levied by the Commiifioners for managing the Stamp
Duties, brought up, P. 228.—Paffed, P. 234.—

P. 204.

Royal Affent, P. 290.

To enable the Lord Lieutenant to iffue Treafury
brought up, P. 191.
Affent, P. 204.

Bills for raifing £300,000,
—Paffed, P. 196.—Royal

For punifhing Mutiny and Defertton,brought up,
P.

up,
P.

Houfe of Commonsby excludingtherefromPer191.—Paffed,

P. 196.—Royal

Affent,

up, P. 192.—Paffed,
205.

P.

P. 196.—Royal

Wexford, brought up, P. 239.—Paffed, P. 244.
—Royal Affent, P. 291.

P. 204.

Affent,

For revivingand continuingcertain TemporaryStatutes, brought up, P. 239.—Proceedings thereon,

For the Encouragementof the Fiifieriesin this

P.

Kingdom, brought up, P. 195.—Paffed, P. 201.
■±—Royal Affent, P. 205.

the River Anna-Liffey, brought up, P. 195.—
Proceedings thereon, P. 199.—Paffed, P. 201.—
Royal Affent,

P.

tutes, brought up, P. 195.—Proceedings thereon,
200.—Paffed,

P.

202.—Returned

Reipectingthe Collectionof Public Money to be
P. 205.

To remove fome Doubts reipectingPerfonsin Office
P. 203.—Royal

Courts

in Dublin, brought

203.—Royal

Affent,

P. 223.—Royal

up, P. 202.—Paffed,

P. 205.

of Leather,

P. 290.

224.—Royal

Affent,

P.

—Royal

this Kingdom

227.—Royal

and America, brought
Affent,

brought
fent,

Affent,

VOL. VII.

P. 290.

P. 247.—Royal

Af-

291.

during the Vacancyof the Officeof Treaiiirerof
a County, brought up, P. 241.—Paffed, P. 248.

up, P. 227.

Ailènt,

P. 291.

For a more effectualRedrefs in Cafes of fraudulent
or damaged Linen, brought up, P. 241.—Patted,

P.

Affent,

248.—Royal

P.

291.

To reduce the Time of the Imprifonment of Debtors committed to Prifon for fmall Debts, he.
brought

P. 290.

mentioned, &c. brought up, P. 228.—Paffed, P.
234.—Royal

P. 291.

up, P. 241.—Paffed,

P.

Royal

For granting for one Year the feveral Duties therein
Affent,

Affent,

exercifmg the Powers of Government in France,

P.

P. 230.—Royal

P. 247.

To prevent Money belonging to Perfons rendent in
France being applied to the Ufe of the Perfons

P. 290.

For facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between
—Paffed,

up, P. 240.—Paffed,

To prevent the Inconveniencies which may arife

For regulating the Payment of Bounties, brought
up, P. 224.—Paffed,
290.

brought

Court of Exchequer to make Orders on the Bank
of Ireland, for payment of Money belonging to

mentioned on Fire Hearths, brought up, P. 221.
P.

P. 291.

To enable the Lord Chancellorof Irelandand the

For granting to his Majefty, the Duties therein
Paffed,

Affent,

—Royal Affent, P. 290.

brought up, P. 221. «—Paffed,

Affent,

P. 245.—Royal

tioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufactures

'794—-For
granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon the
Portage of Letters,

244.—Royal

Suitors, brought up, P. 241.—Paffed, P. 247.

For the better regulating the Marihalfea of the Four
P.

P.

For grantingto his Majeftythe Dutiesthereinmen-

P. 205.

Affent,

239.—Paffed,

bers of the ¡rißt Muiical Fund, brought up, P. 239.
—Paffed,

taking the Sacramental Teil, brought up, P. 202.
—Paffed,

up, P.
P. 290.

For fecuringa capitalStockbelongingto the Mem-

levied in the County of the City of Dublin by
Prefentment, brought up, P. 195.—Paffed, P. 203.
Affent,

Com-

291.

brought
Affent,

to

Commonswith Amendments,ibid.

to

For fecuring the Payment of the Annuities, he.

P. 204.

For reviving and continuing certain Temporary Sta-

P. 247.—Returned

245.—Paffed,

mons with Amendments, ibid.—Amendments
agreed to by Commons, P. 252.—Royal Affent,

For amending an Act for Repairing the Walls of

—Royal

Affent,

For the Improvementof the Town and Harbour of

P. 198.—Royal

198,

242.—Royal

—Royal Affent, P. 291.

Af-

tail of Spirituous Liquors, brought up, P 193.

P.

P.

237.—Paiïèd,

with Water, brought up, P. 237.—Paffed, P. 244.

For continuingthe Duties on Licenfesfor the Re—Paffed,

P.
291.

—Returned to Commons with Amendments, ibid.
—Amendments agreed to by Commons, P. 252.

For improvingthe Poll Roads of this Kingdom,
brought

P.

plyingthe Inhabitantsof certainCitiesand Towns

P

205.

fent,

Affent,

To explain and amend an Act for the better fup-

fons holding any Officesunder the Crown, brought
P.

235.—Royal

reipecting Aliens, and another Act. to prevent the
Importation of Arms, Gun-powder, &c. brought

P. 204.

For fecuring the Freedom and Independence of the
up,

P.

For continuingan Act for eilablifhingRegulations

Sums therein mentioned for the Support of Commercial Credit, brought up, P. 191.—Paffed, P.
Affent,

232.—Paffed,

290.

For the Advancementof Trade, by grantingthe
196.—Royal

[continued;]

fent,

up, P. 241.—Paffed,

P. 291.

P. 250.—Royal

Af-

'

For continuing the feveral Laws relating to Licenfes
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, brought up, P.
243.—Paffed,

7.

P. 251.—Royal

U

Affent,

P.

290.

For

índex.
À. D.
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BILLS

PUBLIC,

[continued.]

[Which originated in the Houfe of ComMOUS,]
PASSED.

PASSED.

Î794—For continuingand amendingthe feveralLaws re-

lating to his Majefty's Revenue, and to prevent
Frauds therein, brought up, P. 243.—Paifed, P.
251.—Royal

P. 290.

Aifent,

Affent,

P. 290.

Dublin Societyfor the Improvement of Arts, &c.
up,

P. 243.—Paifed,

P. 251.—Royal

Af-

To amendan Act for the Relief of InfolventDebtors, in regard to the Imprifonment of their Perbrought

Returned

P.

up,

to

244.—Paffed,

Commons

with

P.

251.—

Amendments,

P.

251.—Amendments agreed to by Commons, P.
Affent,

252.—Royal

P.

291.

Catholics as qualify, brought up, P. 246.—Paffed,
251.—Royal

Aifent,

P. 291.

To prevent the Graving and Careening Ships, &c.

between BloodyBridge and the River Dodder,
brought

up,

r.

P.

246.—Paffed,

251.—Royal

Affent, P. 291.

1795-r-For indemnifyingfuch Perfons as have acted for
the Serviceof the Publicin advifingor carrying
into

Execution

Proclamations,

two feveral

&c.

and for continuing and giving effect to the faid
Proclamations,
brought up, P. 310.—Paffed,
315.—Royal
Aifent, P. 338.

P.

P. 330.—Royal

P.

324.—Paifed,

Aifent,

P. 338.

For building a Bridge over the River Shannonat
317.—Paffed,

P. 321.

—Royal Aifent, P. 338.

For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon the
Portage of Letters, brought up, P. 318.—Paffed,
Affent,

P. 337.

That Acts of Parliament fhall commence from
the Time of the Royal Affent given, brought
up, P. 318.—Paffed,

P. 325.—Royal

Affent,

P.

337To explain an Act to reduce into one Act the Laws
relating to the Militia in Ireland, brought up, P.
323.^Paifed,

P. 329.—Royal

Affent, P. 338.

For granting to his Majeftythe Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufactures
of Leather, brought up, P. 323.—Paffed,
—Royal. Affent, P. 337.

P. 329.

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties therein
mentioned to be levied by the Commiihonersfor
managing the Stamp Duties, brought up, P. 323.
—Paifed,

P. 329.—Royal

Affent, P. 337.

For granting to his Majefty for one Year the feveral
Duties therein mentioned, &c. brought up, P. 323,.
—Paffed,

P. 329.—Royal

*{'

Aifent

P

P. 337.

For facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between
this Kingdom and America, brought up P 0,o
Paffed, P. 334.—Royal

Affent,

P. 338. " 3

For puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, broughtun P
P. 334--Royal

328.—Paifed,

Aifent,

P. 338

"

of the Militia for one Year, brought up P 528
Paifed,

P. 334.—Royal

Aifent,

P. 337.

Affent,

P. 337

" ó

For the Regulation of Prefentments for the Purpofe
of levying Money to be expended in ereclin*
Court Houfes, Gaols, and other expenfweBuildings, brought
Royal Affent,

up, P. 328.—Paffed,
P. 338.

P. *u_

For the better Regulation of the Breweriesof this
Kingdom,

brought

—Returned

P.

up,

P. 360.

335.—Paifed,

to Commons with Amendments, ibid.

For the Prefervation of the Public.Roads, brought
UP> p-

P.

335-—Paffed,

342.—Royal

Aifent,

386.

For erecting a Bridge over the River of Rofs,brought
386.

P. 323.—Royal

P. 330.—Royal

Aifent,

Paffed,

brought

Aifent, Í

Militia Men, brought up, P. 324.—pa¡feciSp

UP> p- 335-—Paffed,

Portumna,

■*

338.
For the more effectual Support of the Familie f

from Tomivaraghto Nenagh,broughtup, P. 310.

up, P.

s

_'

For regulating the Payment of Bounties, brou/

P.

To repeal an- Act for repairing the Road leading'
P. 315.—Royal

,2

For defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing

For afcertainingthe Fees payable by fuch Roman
P.

P. 324—Paffed,

334.—Royal

fent, P. 290.

fons,

P.

323.—Paffed,

Affent, P. 337.
ó y*
Ko)*\
For granting to his Majefty for one Year the D, •

up,

For directing the Applicationof five thoufand five
hundred Pounds granted by Parliamentto the
brought

P.

up,

brought

therein mentioned on Fire Hearths, brouaU 'CS

To defray the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the
Militia for one Year, brought up, P. 243.—Paifed,
P. 251.—Royal

1795—¥ov fecurmg the Payment of the Annuité

P.

342.—Royal

Aifent, P.

For the better promulgatingthe StatuteLawofthis
Kingdom,

P. 352.—Paifed,

up,

brought

P. 358.

—Royal Affent, P. 385.

For continuingan Act for eftabliihing
Regulations
reflectingAliensarrivingin this Kingdom,
and
for continuingan Act to preventthe Importation
of Arms, Gunpowder, &c. brought up, P. 357-~""
Paffed, P. 361.—Royal Aifent, P. 385-

To prevent the Exportationof Starch, broughtup,
P. 357.-Paffed,

P. 361.—Royal Affent, P. 385'

For the betterEducationof Perfonsprofeffing
the
Popiih Religion,brought up, P. 362.—Paffed,
r.
366.—Royal

Affent,

P. 385.

For the betterRegulationof theReceipts
andIífii
of his Majefty'sTreafury, brought up, P- 362'
Paffed, P. 370.—Royal Affent, P. 385.

For confirming Grants heretoforemade by a
tents, under the Great Seal of England,btou
up, P. 366.—Paffed,

P. 372.—Royal Allem,

335.
For repealingthe feveralRegulationswhich&*
the Trade of a Brewerin thisKingdom,oro0?
up, P. 366.—Paffed, P. 373.—Royal Allem,

385-
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BILLS
PUBLIC,
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[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commons*]

A.D.

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,]
PASSED.

passed.

j-n^— For continuing and amending the lèverai Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and further preventing Frauds therein, brought up, P. 366.—

1795—Forregulatingthe Electionof Membersto fervein

Paffed,

P. 372,

373.—Royal

Affent,

P. 385.

up, P. 366.—Paffed,

brought

Affent,

Royal

P. 372.—-

P. 385.

For amending the Laws for the Regulation of Lottery Offices, brought up,
Royal Affent, P. 3H6.

P. 367.—Paffed,

P. 376,

For further improving Poil Roads in this Kingdom,
brought

up,

P.

367.—Paffed,

P. 386.

Affent,

376.—Royal

P.

or a Chief Governor of this Kingdom by the
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, fhall not
vacate his Scat in Parliament, brought up, P. 367»
P. 376.—Royal

Affent,

P. $8>$.

For railing the Sum therein mentioned *io defray
fuch extraordinary expences as may be neceffarily

incurred for the Service of the prefent Year,
brought
Affent,

up, P.
P. 385.

367.—Paifed,

P.

376.—Royal

For payment to the Company and Undertakers of
the Grand Canal of certain Bounties heretofore
to' them,

granted
P.

brought
Affent,

376.—Royal

up, P. 367.—Paffed,

brought

up,

P.

Affent,

367.—Paffed,

381.—Re-

P.

38^.

P.

For directing the Application of five thoufand five
hundred Pounds granted by Parliament
Dublin Society, brought
thereon,

to the

up, P. 367.—Proceedings

P. 376.—Paffed,

P. 377.—Returned

To amend an Act for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,
with refpect to the Imprisonment of their Perfons,
P.

up,

368.—Paffed,

P.

376.—Royal

Affent, P. 386.

oí Dublin by Prefentments,

For

P. 376.—Royal

repairing

Dublin

brought
Affent,

the Turnpike
brought

to Mullingar,

P. 376.—Royal

up, P. 368.—-

P. 386.

Road

from

qualify,

Royal

Affent,

372.—Paffed,

P.

P. 372.—Paffed,

P. 379.--—

thereon,

Affent,

Affent,

Imprifonmentof their Perfons, brought up, P.
thereon, P. 378.—Paffed, P.

382.—Returned to Commons with Amendments,
ibid.—-Amendments agreed to by Commons, P.
384.—Royal Affent, P. 385.

For more effectuallypreferving thé Peace within the
City of Dublin and the Diftrict of the Metropolis,
and eflabliihing a Parochial Watch, brought up,
P. 374.—Paifed,

P. 381.—Royal

Affent,

P. 385.

To amend an Act for repairing the Road leading
from Thnaho in the Queens County to the Town
of Tipperary, brought up, P. J75.—*Paffed, P.
381.—Returned to Commons with Amendments,

ibid.

To explainan Act ior eilablifhinga completeSchool
—Returned to Commons with Amendments, P.
381.—Amendments agreed to by Commons, P.
Affent, P. 386.

384.—Royal

For repairingthe Road leading from Dublin to
Ratoath, brought up, P. 375.—Paffed, P. 383.—
Royal Affent, P. 386.

To continue for one Year the feveralActs for the
Encouragement of the Fifheries, brought up, P.
P. 383.—Royal Affent, P. 386.

375.-^Paffed,

1796_For

indemnifying fuch Perfons as have acted fince

the lit of January1795, for the Prefervationof the
public Peace and Suppreffionof the Infurrections
prevailingin fomeParts of this Kingdom,brought
P.

P.

404.—Paifed,

407.-^-Royal

Affent,

P. 457-

To enable the Lord Lieutenant and Council to
prohibit the Exportation of Corn, &c. for a
407.—Royal

Affent,

P. 456.

—Royal

brought up, P. 404.—Paffed,
Affent,

P. 407.

P. 457.

For granting to his Majeftyfor one Year the Duties
P. 416— Royal Affent,

P. 456.

For granting to his Majefty the Duties therein
mentioned upon Hides, and Skins and Manufacturés of Leather, brought up, P. 413.—Paffed,

385.

P. 379.—Paiièd,

P.

to Commons with Amendments,
382.—Returned
agreed to by Commons,
P. 382.—Amendments
P. 383.—Royal

381.—Royal

therein mentioned on Fire Hearths, brought up^

379.«—Royal

For regulating the Baking Trade, brought up, P.
374.—Proceedings

P.

For Relief of Infolvent Debtors in regard to the

P. 413.—Paffed,
up,

P.

P. 374.—Paffed,
385.

Hofpitals,

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to
brought

P.

For the further Regulationof publicInfirmariesor

up, P. 368.—Paifed,

P. 386.

Aifent,

up, P.
P. 385.

up,

limited Time, brought up, P. 404.—Paffed, P.

leading

For Auditing and Settling certain Accounts now
remaining unfettled at his Majefty's Treafury,
brought
Affent,

heritance,Rights and Profitsof Landsbelonging
to the Church and PerfonsEcclefiaftical,
brought

up,

To explain an Act reipecting the Collection of public Money to be levied off the County of the City
Paffed,

3*5-

To explainan Act for the Prefervationof the In-

to

Commons with Amendments, ibid.

brought

P.

Proceedingsthereon,P. 377, 378.—Paffed,P. 381.

turned to Commons with Amendments, ibid.—
Amendments agreed to by Commons, P. 384.—
Royal

to

of Phyfic in this Kingdom, brought up, P. 375.—'

P. 386.

For explaining an Act to amend an Act for Tythes,
&c.

R. 383.—Returned

agreed to by Commons, P. 384.—Royal Affent^

374.—Proceedings

-

That the Acceptanceof the Officeof a Lord Juftice

—Paffed,

P. 382.—Paffed,

Commonswith Amendments,¿/¿/.—Amendments

For continuing an Act for continuing the feveral
Laws relating to Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous
Liquors,

Parliament, brought up, P. 374.—Proceedings

thereon,

P. 385.

P. 417.—Royal

Affent,

P. 456»

To amend an Act for repairing the Road leading
from Timahoe in the Queen'sCounty to the Town
of Tipperary, brought up, P. 413.—Paffed, P.
417.—Royal

7 U 2

Affent,

P. 457.

For

A.D.
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PUBLIC,

BILLS

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons
1
PASSED.

PASSED.

1796—For granting for one Year the feveralDuties therein
brought up,
mentioned,
Royal Aflent, P. 456.

P. 416.—Palled,

P. 420.

For puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up, P.
416.—Paifed,

Affent,

421.—Royal

P.

P. 457.

mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffionersfor
managing the Stamp Duties, brought up, P. 422.
Aifent,

P. 427.—Royal

P. 456.

up,

P. 422.—Paffed,

Affent,

P.

456For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon the
brought up, P. 422.—Paffed,

Portage of Letters,
P.

427.—Royal

Affent,

P.

456.

For continuingan Act for facilitatingthe Trade and

Intercourfe between this Kingdom and America,

. brought

Affent,

up,

422.—Paffed,

P.

P.

427.—Royal

brought
Affent,

up, P. 422.—Paifed,

P.

P. 457.

To fupprefs Insurrections, brought up, P. 422.—
Paffed, P. 427.—Royal

Affent,

P. 457.

For fecuring the Payment of Annuities, &c. brought
up,
P.

P.

P.

424.—Paffed,

429.—Royal

Affent,

456.

For repairing the Military Road from Waterford to
up, P.

425.—Paffed,

P. 431.—

Royal Affent, P. 457.

or Houfes adjoining to the Court-Houfe, brought
P. 426—Paffed,

P. 431.—Royal

Affent,

P.

457To render Perfons convicted of Petty Larceny, competent

Witneifes,

P. 433.—Royal

brought
Affent,

up, P. 428.—Paifed,

P. 467.

For the better and more convenient Adminiftration

of Juftice, and for the Recovery of fmall Debts,
brought

up, P

428.—Proceedings

434, 435.—Paffed,

thereon,

P. 436.—Returned

P.

to Com-

mons with Amendments, P. 437.—Amendments
agreed to by Commons,

P. 438.—Royal

Aifent,

P. 467.

For difcontinuingthe Judgment requiredby Law,
to be given againft Women, convicted of certain

Crimes, and fubftituting another Judgment in
lieu thereof, brought up, P. 428.—Paffed,
• —Royal

P. 435.

Affent, P. 46 7.

P. 437.—Royal

ibid.

ments,

To make Confpiracy to Murder, Felony without
Affent,

P. 440.—Royal

brought
Affent,

P.

467.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to
qualify,

up,

brought

P.

432,

P.

Affent,

440.'—Royal

P.

433.—Paifed,

467.

To prevent vexatious Replevins of Dlftreffes taken
for Rent, brought up, P. 433 —Paifed, P. 440.
—Royal

P. 467.

Aifent,

To amend certain Parts of the Laws refpectins;the
Manufactures,

P. 440.—Royal

brought up,
Aifent,

P. 467!

To amend an Act for regulating the Election of

Members to ferve in Parliament, brought up, P.
438.—Paifed,
P. 443.—Returned
with Amendments, P. 443.

to Commons

For repairing the Roads leading from Dublin to Staue
and

Ratoath,

up,

brought

P.

438.—Paffed,

P.

to Commons with Amendments

446.—Returned
446.

For the Amendment of the Public Roads, brought
up,

P. 439.—Paffed,

P. 446.—Royal

Aifent,

P.

To limit the Jurifdictionof Sheriffsin theirCounty
Courts,

brought

P. 440.—Palled,

up,

P. 446.

—Returned to Commons with Amendments, P.
446.—Amendments
agreed to by Commons, P.
Affent,

459.—Royal

P.

467.

For the more effectualkeepingthe publicRoads
brought up, P. 440.—
Aflent, P. 467.

in Repair by Contract,
Palled, P. 446.—Royal

For rendering more effectual the feveralLawsheretofore made for the Government and Regulation
of the Barracks,and other public Works, brought
up,
P.

P. 446.—Royal

P. 440.—Paffed,

Affent,

467.

For encreafingthe Salariesof the Chiefand other
Judges,

brought

—Royal

Affent,-

up,

P.

441.—Palled,

P. 449-

P. 466.

To amend an Act for the more effectual Support of
the Families of Militia Men, brought up, P. 441—Paffed, P. 448.—Returned to Commons with
Amendments,

P. 449.

To amend an Ad for amendingand reducinginto

To amend an Act for the better Regulation of the
Silk Manufacture,

to be printed, P. 433.-_Paiied'

P. 438.—Returned to Commons with Amend-

467.

To amend an Act for the better regulating the
Office of County Treafurers, and to enable the
Grand Jury of the County of Wicklow to raife
Money by Preferments, for purchafing of Ground
up,

For rendering more effectual an Act for cleanfincr
the Water CoUrfe in Patrick-ßreet, brought un

P.

Cork, brought

Paifed, P. 437—Royal

P. 431

Aifent, P. 466;

P. 433.—Paifed,

To amend an Act for eftabliihing a Foil Office in
427.—Royal

up,

brought

Linen and Hempen

P. 456.

this Kingdom,

Kingdom, and of the Services of his Anceftor

Benefit of Clergy, brought up, P. 432.—Paifed

For regulating the Payment of Bounties, brought
P. 428.—Royal

1796--

P. 431.—Ordered

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties therein
Paffed,

[continued.]

up, P. 429.—Parted,

P. 467.

To enable his Majefty to grant a certain Annuity to

one Ad the Laws relating to the Militia ot
Ireland, brought up, P. 441.—Paffed,
Royal Affent, P. 466.

P. 449-""

For defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing

the Earl of Athlone, in Confideration of his Lößes

of the Militia for one. Year, brought up, P. 441-

from the Confifcation of his Property on the

—Paifed,

Continent, and of the high Rank he holds in this

P. 449.—Royal

Aifent,

P. 466-

For
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[Which originatedin the Houfeof Commons.]

passed.

passed.

For railing the Sum therein mentioned to defray any

extraordinaryexpences,which may be incurred
for the public Service, brought up, P. 441.—
Affent, P. 466.

Paffed, P. 449.—Royal

To prohibit the Exportationof Candles^Tallow,
he. for a limited Time, brought up, P. 442.—Paffed, P. 449.—Royal Affent, P. 466.

For the Reduction of Drawbacks on Bounties now

1796—To amend certain Rules, he. made by the Lord
Lieutenant and Council for the better Regulating
of all Cities, «Sec.and the electing of Magiftrates
therein, fo far as to change the Day of Election
from Chriftmas Day to another more proper Day,
brought
Affent,

up,

P. 453.—Paffed,

P. 467.

P. 461.—Royal

For the better Regulationof the Woollenand Cotton

allowed on the Exportation of Sugar, brought

Manufactures, brought up, P. 454.—Paffed, P.

up," P.

461.—Royal

P.

442.—Paffed,

P.

449.—Royal

Affent,

466.

For the Encouragementand Relief of Friendly
Societies, brought up, P. 442.—Paffed, P. 450.
—Royal Affent, P. 468.

To amend an Act to prevent and puniih Tumultuous Rifings, brought up, P. 443.—Paffed, P.
450,

Affent,

451.—Royal

P. 467.

For preventing the Inundationsof the Poddle Rive*
in Dublin, and for prefcrving Saint Patrick's
Cathedral and the Houfes of the adjoining Inhabitants from the Damages arifing therefrom,
brought

up,

P.

450.—Paffed,

Affent, P. 466.

P.

454.—Royal

For eflabliihingan eafy and expeditiousmethod
for the Payment in this Kingdom of half Pay
to certain Naval Officers, and of Penfions to
their Widows, and Bounties to the Relations of
Naval Officers,

Seamen and Marines ilain in

fight with the Enemy, and to enable Petty Officers, Non-commiffioned Officers and Marines

to allot part of their Wages or Pay for the
Maintenanceof their Wives and Familiesrendent
in this Kingdom, brought up, P. 451.'—Paffed,
P. 455.—Royal Affent, P. 466.

To make perpetual the Laws for preventing Frauds

committed by Bankrupts, for providing a Maintenance for Pariili Clerks, and for continuing
certain Temporary Statutes, brought up, P. 451.
—Paffed,

P. 455.—Royal

Affent,

P. 467.

To prevent the Importation of Arms, Gunpowder,
&c. brought up, P. 451.—Paffed,
Affent, P. 467.

P. 455.—Royal

For regulatingthe iffuingof Licencesfor the Sale
of SpirituousLiquors by Retail, brought up, P.

452.—Paffed,

P. 459.—Royal

Aifent,

P. 466.

For repairing the Road leading from Dublin to
Navan, brought up, P. 452.—Paffed, P. 459.—

Royal Affent, P. 467.

P 461.—Royal

Affent, P. 467.

To enable the Lord Lieutenant and Council, when
the Price of Corn or Grain is above the Rates of

Exportation, to prohibit the Export of Bread

and Bifcuit, brought up, P. 453.—Paffed, P.
461.—Royal

VOL. VII.

Affent,

P. 466.

P. 467.

For continuing and amending the lèverai Acts for
the further Improvement and Extenlion of the
Fifheries, brought up, P. 454.—Paifed, P. 461.
—Royal Affent, P. 467.

To afcertain the Powers of the Commiffioners for
making wide and convenient Streets in the City
of Dublin, brought up, P. 458.—Proceedings
thereon,
P. 467.

P. 460.—Paffed,

P. 464.—Royal

Affent,

To impowerMillers, Maulers, &c. bringingCorn
and Malt to Dublin, to claim and receiveBounty

thereon, brought up, P. 458.—Paifed,P. 464.
—Royal Aiîënt, P. 466.

To enable Guardians of Minors, to demife or fell

Grounds the Propertyof fuch Minors,for the
purpofe of having Court Houiès or Gaols built
thereon, brought up, P. 458.—Paffed, P. 464.

—Royal Affent, P. 467.

To amendan Act for moreeffectuallyprefervingthe
Peacewithin the City of Dublin,brought up, P.
458.—Proceedings
thereon, P. 460.—Paifed,
463.—Royal Affent, P. 466.

P.

For the further improving and carrying on of inland Navigations, brought up, P. 458.—Paffed,
Affent,

P. 464,—Royal

P. 467.

To amend feveralActs for the Lighting, Cleanimg
and Watching of Cities, &c. brought up, P. 459.
—Paffed,

P. 464.—Royal

Affent,

P. 467.

For renderingmore effectualthe Lawsfor preventing
Encroachments,and the committing of Wafte
on Commons, brought up, P. 459.—Paffed,
464.—Royal

Affent,

P.

P. 467.

%For directing the applicationof five thoufand five
hundred Pounds, granted to the Dublin Society

for the Improvementof Hufbandry,brought up,
P. 459.—Paffed,

P. 463.—Royal

Affent, P. 466.

To empower the Commiffionersof the Revenue

with the Approbationof the Lord Lieutenant,to

erect Light Houfes around the Coafts of this

For continuing and amending the feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and more effectually preventing Frauds therein, brought up,
P. 453.—Paffed,

Affent,

Kingdom, brought up, P. 459.—Paffed, P. 463.

—Royal Aifent, P. 466.

To empower the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governorto apprehendand detain fuch Perfons

as he íhall fufpect for confpiringagainil his Majefty's Perfon and Government,
479.—Palled,

brought up, P.

/¿/¿/.—Royal Affent, P. 487.

For encouragingand difcipliningfuchCorpsof Men,
as ihall voluntarily enrol themielves under Officers

to be commiffionedby his Majefty, for the De7 X -

fence
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[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons
1

[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commons,]

PASSED.
PASSED.

fenceof this Kingdom during the prêtent War,
brought
Affent,

P.
up,
P. 489.

481.—Paffed,

P.

483.—Royal

P. 521.—Royal

Affent,

P. 546.

Paffed, P. 521.—Royal

up, P. 517.—

Affent,

P. 546.

For regulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufactures of this Kingdom,

brought

P.

up,

Royal Aifent,

517.—Paffed,

P.

mentioned to be levied by the Commiffionersfor
managing the Stamp Duties, brought up, P. 518.
Affent,

P. 546.

For granting for one Year the feveral Duties therein
mentioned,

brought

&c.

Affent,

P. 522.—Royal

up,

P.

P. 566. '

to be printed,

P. r4I°_

Proceedings thereon, P. 541, 556;—Paifed P
Affent,

P.

566.

loath and Curragha,

brought

Affent,

P. 544.—Royal

up, P. 540.—Paife, |

P.

566.

To explain and amend the Laws refpectino- the
Election of Members to ferve in Parliament
brought up, P. 540.—Ordered to be printed, p!
thereon, P. 551, 552—-Paffed]

P. 554.—Returned to Commons with Amende

P. 546.

P. 522.—Royal

Aifent,

For the further Advancement of Agriculture, brought

543.—Proceedings

521.—

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties therein
—Paifed,

P. 534.—Royal

For repairing the Road leading from Dublinto Ra.

allowedon the Exportation of Sugar, brought up,
P. 521.—Royal

Paffed,

556.—Royal

Affent, P. 546.

For the Reduction of Drawbacks and Bounties now
P. 517.—Paffed,

To amend the Game Laws, brought up, P rlQ

up, P. 539.—Ordered

For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon
the Portage of Letters, brought

amend an Act for Paving, &c. the Streets of
Dublin, brought
up, 529.—Paffed,
P -«.

Royal Affent, P. 566. "^

For granting to his Majefty for one Year the Duties
therein mentioned on Fire Hearths, brought up,
P. 517.—Paffed,

1797--To

518.—Paffed,

P. 546.

ibid.

ments,

To prevent the exceffive Price of refined Su^ar,
up,

brought

P.

547.—Pafled,

P.

552.—Royal

Affent, P. 566.

For granting to his Majefty a Duty on Auctions
on

certain Manufacture,

up,

P.

547.—Paffed,

of Glafs, &c. brought

P.

Affent,

552.—Royal

P.

566.

To enable certain Inhabitants of the County of
Armagh, who have been injured in their Perfons
or Properties, to recover compenfation by Prefentments, notwithftanding the Time prefcribed by
Law for applying be lapfed, brought up, P. 519.
—Paffed,

P. 522.—Royal

Aflent,

P. 546.

For puniíhing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up,
P. 521.—Paffed,

P.

Affent,

523.—Royal

P. 546.

For defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing
of the Militia for one Year, brought up, P. 521.
—Paffed,

P. 524.—Royal

Affent,

P. $$$.

For fecuring the Payment of the Annuities, &c.
brought

Affent,

up,

P.

P.

525.—Paffed,

528.—Royal

P. 525.—Paffed,

P. 528.

For making allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern

Officers of the Militia in Time of Peace, brought
525.—Paffed,

P.

529.—Royal

Affent,

P.

To amend the Laws now in Force relating to the
Militia of this Kingdom, brought up, P. 527.—
P. 531.-Royal

Affent,

P. 566.

To extend to Prefentments exceeding two hundred
Pounds to be expended on Mail Coach Roads,
the Regulations of an Act for the Regulation of
Prefentments,
534.—Royal

up,

brought
Aifent,

P.

P. 529.—Paifed,

P.

566.

For the Relief of uncertificated Bankrupts, brought
up,

P. 552.—Royal

P. 548.—Paffed,

Affent, P.

566.

To prevent the vexatious Impounding of Cattle for
Trefpafs,

brought

up, P. 549.—Palled,

P. $$$ —

Returned to Commons with Amendments, P.
$$$.—Amendments

agreed to by Commons, P.

568.—Royal

P. 605.

Affent,

P. 551.—Paffed,

P.

555.—Royal

Affent, P.

566.

up,
For regulatingthe Tradeof a Diftiller,brought
P. 551.—Paffed,

P. 556.—Royal

Affent, P. 566.

To prevent the Forging of Notes, broughtup, P.
551.—Paffed,

P. 556.—Royal

Affent,

P. 566.

For veilinga certainFund in Commiffioners
at the

this Kingdom and America, brought up, P. ^29._
P. 534.—Royal

Affent,

appliedto the Reductionof the NationalDebt,
brought

up,

P.

553.—Pafled,

P. 566.

P.

556.—Royal

Aflent, P. 566.

to Panflies,
ForthePrefervation
ofEftatesbelonging
brought
Affent,

up,

P.

555.—Paffed,

P.

562.—Royal

P. 605.

For the Reliefof InfolventDebtorsin Regard
to
the Impriibnmentof their Perfons,broughtup,
to be printed, P. 556*~7 _

P. 555.—Ordered

For facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between
Paffed,

P. 566.

End of every quarter of a Year, to be by them

56Ó.

Palled,

Affent,

P. 552.—Royal

up,

of Leather,
up,
brought
«—Royal Affent, P. $53.

P.

Mine in the County of Wicklow, and for fecuring
the Profits thereof, brought up, P. 548.—Paffed,

To prevent Exaction upon the Sale of Salt, brought

P. 553.

For granting to his Majefty the Duties therein mentioned upon Hides and Skins, and Manufactures

up,

To enable the Lords Commiffioners of his Majefty's
Treafury to conduct the Working of a Gold

ceedings

thereon,

P. 559,

560,

562, 563, 5°4-;

Paffed, P. 564.—Returnedto' Commonswro
Amendments,

ibid.

-c^
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A.D.

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,]
passed.

q-_For

passed.

the more fecure Importation during a limited
Time of the feveral Goods therein mentioned,
up,

brought

P.

558.—Paffed,

P.

563.—Royal

or other Inftruments, and for afcertaining the

Affent, P. 60 :>•

Duty payable upon Hats imported into this King-

governing and managing the Houfe

For the better

brought
up, P. cc8.—Paffed,
of Induftry,
—Royal
Affent,
P. 605.

P. 564.

To enable the Proprietors of Debentures iffued by
to convert them into Stock tranfGovernment,
at the Bank

ferable

558.—Paffed,

P.

up,

brought

Aflent,

563.—Royal

P.

brought

Ireland,

P.

P. 617.

the Tobacco Trade,
P.

567.—Paffed,

572.—Royal

Aflent,

Royal

P.

up,

brought

Export,

and Sale of

567.—Paffed,

P.

—Paffed,

572.—

P. 605.

To amend an Act for the Improvement
of Drogheda,

Harbour

of the Port

brought

up,

Affent,

P. 572.—Royal

P.

567.

P.

up,

brought

Malt,

—Royal

P.

568.—Paffed,

Royal

up,

brought

Affent,

P.

568.—Paffed,

574.—

P. 605.

For better regulating the Collection of his Majefty's
Revenue, and for preventing of Frauds therein,
brought
Aifent,

up,
P.
P. 605.

Royal

Affent,

Import

up,

brought

P.

572.—Pafied,

To regulate the Export,
Articles,

576.—Royal

and Sale of certain

P. 572.—Paffed,

P. 576.—

P. 605.

Fcr amending an Act for erecting Parochials Chapels
of Eaie in Parifhes of large Extent, brought up,
p. 574._Paffed,

P. 578.—Royal

P. 605.

Aflent,

For the further Regulation of the Election of Members to ferve in Parliament, brought up, P. 575.
Paffed,

P.

Affent,

578.—Royal

P.

617.

To enable his Majefty to grant an Annuity to certain Truftees in Truft for Sarah Hamilton, Widow
of the Reverend Doctor Hamilton, deceafed, and
for their Children,
P.

579.—Royal

brought
Affent,

P.

up, P. 577.—Paffed,
605.

For further extending the Provifions of an Act for

eflabliihinga Bank by the Nameof the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, brought up,
P. 579.—Paffed,

P. 588.—Royal

Affent, P. 616.

To confirm and continue for a limited Time the

Reftrictionscontainedin the Minuteof Council
of the 2d of March, 1797, on Payments in Caih

by the Bank of Ireland, brought
Paffed,

P. 589.—Royal

Affent,

up,

P. 586.—

P. 617.

To prevent Malicious cutting and wounding his
Majefty's Subjects, &c. brought up, P. 586.—
Paffed with Amendments, P. 593.

For raiiing by Loan the feveral Sums therein mentioned,

brought

Royal Affent,

For amending and reducing into one Act the Laws
relating to Hackney and other Carriages, brought
up,

P.

P.

up,

P. 587.—Paffed,

P. 605.

P.

589.—Paffed,

592.—Royal

Affent,

617.

To enable his Majefty to grant a certain Penfion to
the Princefs Royal upon her intended Marriage
with the Hereditary Prince of Wirtemburgh,
Affent,

up,

P.

593.—Paffed,

P.

597.—Royal

P. 616.

For directing the Application of the Sum of five
thoufand five hundred Pounds granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society, brought up, P.
593.—Paffed,

P.

Regulation

Manufactures,

Hempen
Paffed,

P.

Affent,

597.—Royal

of the Linen and

brought
Aifent,

597.—Royal

P. 617.

up, P. 593.—
P. 617.

To enable his Majefty to grant an Annuity to cer-

To amend an Act for the Amendment of the Public
Roads,

P. 592.—

574.

P. 605.

Affent,

up, P. 589.—Paifed,
P. 605.

For the further

P. 617.

For collecting and fecuring his Majefty's Revenue
upon

dom, brought
Royal Affent,

brought

the Import,

regulating

Coffee,

and

up,

P. 605.

Aifent,

For

of

and extending

For regulating

1797- For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted inadvertently to pay certain Stamp Duties on Deeds

P.

591.—

tain Truftees in Truft for Alicia Knipe, widow
of the Reverend GeorgeKnipe, deceafed, and for
brought
their Children,
up, P.
Affent, P. 617.
597.—Royal

5 9 3.-•■-Paffed,

P.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to quaup, P.
P. 617.

lify, brought
Royal Affent,

593.—Paffed,
"

597.—.

P.

For regulating the iffuing of Licenfes for the Sale of
Wine, he. brought up, P. 595.—Paffed,
Affent,
—Royal
P. 617.

P. 598.

To explain an Act more effectually to fupprefs Infurrections and to prevent the Difturbance of the
Public

Peace,

brought

up,

P. 597.—Paffed

with

Amendments,
P. 601.—Returned
by Commons
with Amendments to faid Amendments, which
were agreed to, P. 615.—Royal

Affent,

P. 617.

For the Relief of confined Debtors who may be
Infolvent, brought up, P-599.—Proceedings thereon,

P.

599,

600,

with Amendments,

601,

P.

607,

608,

610.—Returned

609.—Paffed

by Com-

mons with Amendments to faid Amendments,
which were agreed to, P. 614.—Royal Aifent, P.
617.

For indemnifying fuch Perfons as have acted fince
the firft of January 1797, for the Prefervation of
the public Peace and Suppreffion oí the Infurrections prevailing in fome Parts of this Kingdom,
brought
Affent,

up,
P.
P. 617.

599.—Paffed,

P

603.—Royal

To regulate the Trade of Rectifying of Spirits and
to fubject Diftillers to certain Regulations,
brought

Aifent,

up,

P.

599.—Paffed,

P.

603.—Royal

P. 617.

For granting to the Commiffioners for making wide
Streets in Dublin the Sums therein mentioned,
brought

Affent,
7 X

2

up,

P.

603.—Pafied,

P.

608.—Royal

P. 617.

To

i
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[continued.]

PUBLIC,

E

BIILS

PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons,}

[Whichoriginatedin the Houfeof Commons,]

DROPPED.

PASSED.

1797— To amend an Act for repairing the Turnpike Road

authorize

1797—To

P. 612.—Royaf

P. 607,—Paffed,

Affent,

Grand

the

P.

617.

P.

1793—F°r

*?

PRIVATE,

brought

Committee,
P.
Aflent,

Manor Courts within this Kingdom, brought up,
to a Day when the Houfe did

To amend the Laws concerning Bankrupts, brought

vetting certain Lands in the County oíLimeri k
part of the fettled Eftate of John Tuthill, Efquire'
in Truftees to pay the Portions of younger Children,

jnp2— For the more fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts in the

did not meet,

607—

PASSED.

DROPPED.

up,

P. 166.—Referred
169.—Paffed,

P.
205.

to a felect
i7q_d

P.

,

BISHOPS,
to fit,

1791—Permitted

P. 60.

and vote in the Houfe

debate,

being fully habited,

without

to a Day when the Houfe

up, P. 43.—Adjourned

P.

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

[Whichoriginatedin theHoufeof Commons,]

p. 43.—Adjourned
not meet, P. 57.

up,

meel>

PUBLIC,

BILLS

Bills to r'

to the Comna

brought

Canal,

BILL

detained in Prifon, brought up, P. 607,—Paffed,
Affent,

mentioned

P. 608.

For the Relief and Maintenance of Infolvent Perfons
P. 612.—Royal

of Treafury

iffuing

to a Day when the Houfe did vft „,

journed

617.

the

therein

Amount

leading from Dublin to Kilcullen Bridge, brought
up,

[continued.]

Defired

to

P.

Thanked
526.

for Sermon,

preach,

P. 11.

146,

224,

306,

431,

155,

230,

317,

434,511,

ç0*

For the better prevention of unlawful Combinations
brought up, P. 56.—Proceedings thereon, P. ¿8,
63.—Not

P.

reported,

64.

brought

up,

the Houfe

P.

to a Day when

59.—Adjourned

did not meet,

BLACK-ROD,

of the County Courts,

For abridging the Jurifdiction

f£f«

P. 65.

not

meet,

to a Day when the Houfe

Lord,

! -g ~_For

P.

reported,

P.

, For tjhe further
this

Kingdom

Biihops,

and
by

to

a Day

the

when

immediate
enabling

Improvement
Archbiihops

and

Sec to make Leales for Lives and Years,
to a Day when

Robert Bertie,

Hillfiorough,

Pro-

and Appeal againll

their Petition

P. 74, 85, 90, 115,
157.—Judgment,
P.

1796—

Vide, Appeals.

P. 489.

BOND,

1793—Oliver, ordered to attend the Houfe, P. 118.—Ordered to be impriibnedin Newgatefor fix Months,
and to pay a Fine of five hundred Pounds,P.
120.

P.

517.—Ad-

Weight

or Meaiure,

journed

to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,

518.

For the better Regulation of the Foundling Hoípitaí

B O U R K E,

1797—Thomas,petitions the Houfe for Benefitof theBill
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 560.

$3» Vide,Bills from Commons passed-

of the City of Dublin,for the Eílabliíhingof a
Foundling Hofpital in every County in this Kingdom, and for the further Regulation of County
Infirmaries,
up, P. 600.—Ordered
to be
brought
thereon,
printed,
ibid.—Proceedings
P. 602, 603,
for Committal
difcharged,
604, 606, 607.—Order
613.

To prevent Attempts

Lady
of

B O L T O N,
Cornelius,Efquire, petitions the Houfe for Leaveto

of

of Goods fold by
1797- For preventing Frauds in the Saleup,

P.

Mary

Countefs

158.

bring in a Bill,

brought up, P. 363.—Adjourned
the Houfe did not meet, P. 365.

P.

Anna-Maria,

U3»

P. 249.

brought

P. 5.

Efquire,
William Macartney,
154» l55> !56>
*52> l5h

to a Day when the Houfe

249.—Adjourned

Oaths,

Earl and

ceedings on

66.

, To amend an Act to eítabliíh the Bufinefs of a Pawn
Broker, brought up, P. 246.—Proceedings thereHoufe did not meet,

795"

and the

the better Prefervation of Public Roads, brought

on,

the

B L U N D E L L,
1702_Honorable

up, P. 177.—Adjourned
did not meet, P. i8o.

1794-

takes

did

P. 62.

For regulating the Baking Trade, brought up, P.
59.—Not

Vide, Gentleman-Usher.

B L A Y N E Y,

For limiting the Number of Perfons to be carried
on the outfide of Stage Coaches, brought up, P.
59.—Adjourned

P.

to feduce his Majefty's Forces

from their Duty, brought up, P. 602.—Adjourned
to a Day when the Houfe did not meet, P. 610.

B O W E

N,

Henry, Attorney, petitions the Houfe for Benefit
of the Bill for the Relief of InfolventDebtors,
P' 599-

B O W

Y E

R,

Admiral,Thanksof the Houfevotedto him,
*795—Rear
for his gallant Conduct on the firft of June i794B 0 Y D>

í

N

DE

X.

38.
B O Y D,

A.D.

BUCKINGHAM,

A.D.

Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 5.

1796-

BO Y T O N,

Marquisof, petitionsthe Houfefor Leave to bring
in a Bill, P. 412—Proceedings

\l9Sr John William, Stephen Dickfon, Edmond Cullen, and
William Gorman, Efquires—Proceedings on their

414.

Petition, and Appealagainil the Preiident and

Vide Lords

Fellowsof the King and Queen's Collegeof Phyficians in Ireland, P. 375, 376, 584.

ijgj—Rufell,

Gentleman, petitions to exclude Henry

601, Sworn at Bar and proves his Allegations

againil him, P. 608.

ll96— Further

Proceedings on their Appeal, P. 390, 402.
Judgment, P. 403.

BUILDINGS,

Vide Appeals.

B R I D P O R T,
I795—Admiral Lord, Thanks of the Houfe voted to,
for his Gallant Conduct on the ift of June,

J795

Of the Houfe, Committee to infpect them appointed,

P.

368—Report

BURGH,

1795—Hon. and Rev. Charles, D. D. Biihop of Clonfert}in-

*795—Thomas,Efquire,permittedto giveTeftimonybefore

P. 336.

the Lords Committees on Wide Streets, P. 325.

BROWN,

¡ftC?3 Vide Commons

1792—JohnEdmond, Efquire—Proceedings on his Cafe
againil Michael Culloden, P. 5—Permitted
withdraw his Writ of Error, P. 10.

BURROUGHS,

to
1796—

bring in a Bill, P. »5.

William Carden, Efquires, Proceedings on their
106,

139,

153,

154,

•Jacobina, Widow,

petitions the Houfe, P. 66,

Refolution in her Favour, P. 69.

1793- •Hon. Simon,ordered to attend the Houfe, P. 118,
Ordered to be Imprifoned in Newgate for Six

Petition and Appeal againil Lady Anna Eliza
74, 84,

440.

BUTLER,
1792-

B R O W N L O W,
1793—James
Stephens,GeorgeDefpard, Caleb Carden, and

Thomas,Efquire, (Mailer in Chancery)permitted to
be Abfent,

BROWNE,
1792—^Henry,
Efquire, Petitions the Houfe for Leave fo

P.

Committee,

{§3=*Vide Report.

BRODERICK,

169,

of the

P. 380.

P. 303.

Brydges,

passed;

Upington, from the Benefit of Infolvent Bill, P.

until after the Hearing of their Appeal, P. 377.

troduced,

Bills

P. 412,

BUDDS,

Petitionthe Houfe to poftponethe Côniiderationof
Billfor Eflabliihinga CompleteSchoolof Phyfic

1794,

Private

thereon,

Months, and to pay a Fine of Five Hundred

159,

Pounds,

178.

P. 120.

jfrjh Fide Appeals.

C
C A H E I R,

A.D.

1797—Lord, permitted to be Abfent, P. 544.

CALDWELL,
ll95- Rear-Admiral, Thanks of the Houfe voted to, for
his Gallant

Conduct

CARLETON,

A. D.

1796-'Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 401.

on ift June,

1794—P.

303.

C A M D E N,

C A R R,
1793—Andrezv,a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marfhalfea,
Petitions the Houfe for Benefit of Bill for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors,

(jjj^ Vide Bills

Earl, Fide Lord Lieutenant.

'/y¿'/92-

P; 155. •

C A R D I F F,
'Matthew, and others, Petition the Houfe againil
feveral Claufes in Dublin Harbour Bill, P. 64—
Heard by Counfelat Bar, ibid,
13a

Vide Bills

from

Commons passed»

CARHAMPTON,'
.
l?96'Earl of, Proceedings on his Petition and Appeal
'.97-

V793- George, Efquire, petitions the Houiè to exclude
John Fynn, Efquire, from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 191.

CASHED,
1796-— Archbiihop of, introduced as Lord Somerton, P¿
389, Permitted to be Abfent, P. 483.

CASTLEREAGH,
1796—Vifcount,

introduced,

CAS

againil the Countefs Dowager of Carhampton,P. 488.

Permittedto withdrawhis Appeal, P. 503.
VOL. VII.

from Commons passed.

CARTER,

C A R B E R Y,
Lord, takes the Oaths,

P. 190, 197.

1794—Vifcount,

P. 390.

T L E-S

Introduced,

T E W A R T,

P. 210,

7 Y C'A F A N,

INDEX,
A. t>.
1797—

Earl of, takes the Oaths,

C H E T W Y N D>

A.D.

\C A V A Ni

¿795-

P. 56.5.

Vifcount takes the oaths, P. 294.
-Permitted to be abfent, P. 314

C A V E N A G H,

1793— Thomas, Petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill.
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 190.

CHAMBERLAIN

E,

takes the Oaths,

1794— Mr. Juftice,

introduced

Earl

of

Clare,

239.

P. 209.

P. 388.

•

CLANWILLIAM,

Í793— Matter in, takes the Oaths, P. 186.

C H A N D O S,
Ï793— Duchefs Dowager of, Proceedings on her Petition
and Appeal againil JamesStephens Brownlow, Efquire,
others,

of, Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill
1793- Earl
thereon, P. 200.
P. 199.—Proceedings
- Petitions again for the fame, P. 221_pro.

1794"

Petitions again P.

1795" :-

fon and fortune of, petition
the Houfe for leave to bring
114,

309-Proceeding
317,

Bills

^

passed.

CLARE,
1796—Earl

IBills

222, 223,

109,

170.

Private

Private

f£f» Vide Lords

in a Bill, P. 107—Proceed107,

221,

P.
390,
314,
thereon,
320, 321, 323, 324, 358.

quires, cuftodees of the per-

P.

P.

*33> 234-

and James-Henry Leigh, Ef-

ings thereon,

thereon,

ceedings

P. 99.

—,-¡-!-A Lunatic, Richard Gamon,

gpr- Vide Lords

thereon, P 21¿

*

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 482.

1796-

CHANCERY,

and

E,

CLANRICARD

226.—Proceedings

as Vifcount Fitz-Gibbon,

!£95--

P. 489.

1794- Marquis of, introduced, P, 209.
Petitions for leave to bring in a BillP
—-J-

P. 221.

CHANCELLOR,
1794— Lord,

P. 405,

like,

-The

1796-

of, introduced,

P. 388.

gph

passed.

C H A R G ES,
Civiland Military; fgr* VideEstablishments.

CLERK of the
rf^2.—(William

Watts

Vide Chancellor,

PARLIAMENTS,

Gayer, Efquire,/1 Petitions the

CHARITIES and CHARITABLE DONATIONS.

Houfe for recompence, for fuperintendingthe
Printing the 6th Volume of the Journals, P. 61—

Committee to take them into Confideration appoint-

Report

ed, P.

54,

161,

220,

323,

401,

513.

CHARLEMONT.

*33CLERK

the King, P. 3, 4.

Diffentient on Motion to permit the Spiritual Lords, to fit, debate, and vote,
without being fullyhabited, being Agreed
to,

1*793-—

P.

CLERKS
1792-

unlawful Affemblies, P. 182.

of

the

PEACE,

Of the refpectiveCounties,throughwhichtheTurn-

pike,RoadsleadingfromDublinto Limerick
pals,

who had neglectedto lay beforethe Houfecopie*
ofContractsrelativethereto,orderedintoCuitody,

--— Diffentient on Pairing faid Bill, P. 186.
1797--rrm—__^-__—

ASSISTANT,

1795- -John Gregg, Efquire, takes the Oaths,P. 318.

11.

ProteftsagainftCommittingBillto prevent

P. 69.

1794—John Gayer, Efquire, appointed Deputy Clerk of
the Parliaments, P. 208—Takes the Oaths, P.

1792— Earl of, Protefts againil a Paragraphin an AddreistQ
—-

thereon,

P. 8—-Proceedings thereon, P. 9, 13
|3=. Vide Limerick.

On agreeing to an Addrefs to
the Lord Lieutenant, P. 536.

CLERMONT,

- Protefts, againft PaffingBill for the Encou-

■

ragement of Agriculture, P. 557, 558.

Earl of, takes tha Oaths, P. 19,1,
—-.—- Diffentienton Agreeingto Amendments^ 1793—
C L O G H E R,
made by Committeein Bill to prevent

Attempts to Seducehis Majefty's Forces
from their Duty, P. 609.

CHARTER,
1797— Copy of, to the Governor and Company of the Bank
ot Ireland, ordered to be laid beforethe Houfe,
P. 565—Delivered

in at the Bar, P. 5,69.

17921796-

C L O N F E R T,

Biihopof;Honorableand ReverendCharlesBrodm
1795—
D.D. introduced, P. 336.

Copy of Agreement entered into by them in the
year 1791, for the renewal of their Charter,
ordered to be laid before the Houfe, P. 570—

IQeliyeredin at the Bar, P. 573.

Biiliop-og takes the Oaths, P. 13-. (From Kilmore takes the oaths, P. 39°*

1796—

-»-Reverend Hugh Hamilton,D. 0.
dueed,

P. 400.

clonmelL

I

N

D

E

C.
A.D.

CLONMELL,
fits as Speaker,

Vifcount,

1794-

1797-

'Earl,

P.

introduced,

P. 151,

203.

153,

P. 540,

542,

544,

545»

548> 55°> 5Sb 555> 5$9> 6n'

6l3-

ordered
Delivered

547'

to
be laid before
in at Bar, P.,450.

1793— Meflage from Commons for concurrence to an Ad-

1795- Bifliop of, (from Cork) takes the Oaths, P. 294.

drels to Lord Lieutenant,

COALS,
1793- •Account of the produce of the Duty of One Shilin at Bar, P. 161.

Meflage to Commons for concurrence to an Addrefs
to the Lord Lieutenant, relative to the Roof now
conftructing over the Houfe of Commons, P. 188.

COATES,

1793- -John Daw/on, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for leave
P.

114,

112,

107,

[îâ*

^e

107—Proceedings thereon,

125,

145.

Bills

L°RDS Private

passed.

î 794— Meifage to Commons to defire leave for the Right
Honourable John Foßer, the Right Honourable
John Beresford, ihe Right Honourable William
Conyngham, the

COCKBURNE,
1792—

mT

Touche, the

106,

g3^

119,

115,

122,

Bills

on Wide

1795—

Lords

and

Vide Appeals

to,

and difeharged,

Granted,

Î797—Meffage

from Commons for concurrence to an Adagreed to, P. 500, 502.

Meflage to Commons to defire leave for Marcus
Beresford, and John Stewart, Efquires, to give
Teftimony before Secret Committee, P. 577.

78,

214,

29 9 i

Meffage from Commons with a Copy of the Re-

3'94* 395' 475' 476-

port from Committee of Secrecyof that Houfe
P. 579-

COMMITTEES,
$f¡F Vide, Charities.

1797—Meffage to Commons for concurrence to an'Addrefs
to Lord Lieutenant,

Vide, Building.

P. 584.

Meffage to Commons for a Copy of the Report of

Secret,

$&=- Vide, Secret

Committee,

Select,

tr^

Vidé, Select

Committees.

the Committee of their Houfe, appointed to enquire
into the Hate of the Foundling
—Brought

Hofpitai,

P. 61 r

up, 614.

CLERK,

C O N N O Ri

l797-—Richard-Carpenter Smith, Junior, Efquire, appointed,

P. 416_

to, P. 571, 574.

COMMITTEES*

COMMITTEE

of their Houfe,

Meffage from Comitfons with fealed up Papers, and
to defire that they may be returned to them from
time to time, as íhall be found neceffary, aoreed

J793—Thomas
Patrick, ordered into cuftody of the Black
Rod, for prevaricating in his Evidence before the
P. 116.
Secret Committee, P. 112—Difeharged,

^

P. 408.

P. 417.

dreis to Lord Lieutenant,

C O L E M A N,

On Building,

P. 407—Granted,

before a Committee

in at
to be hid before Houfe, P. 123—Delivered
to the proper Officer, P. 191.
Bar, ibid—returned

On Charities,

403.

Defire leave for Vifcount Dillon to give Teftimony

1793-**Againil the Lord Biihop of Clonfert, he.—Original
Writ and Pleadings on a auare impedit in the
Court of Common Pleas in this Caufe, ordered to

6, 7, 54,

P. 402,

Houfe,

P. 510.

C O G H I L L,

P.

for the fame, P. 318.

Defire leave for Vifcount Mountjoy,and Lord Donoughmore, to give Teftimony before Committee of their

Y$po< T. Printer of the Hibernian Telegraph, ordered to attend the Houfe in cuftody of the Gentleman Uiher,

appointed,

to Commons

P. 250.

1796— Meflage from Commons for concurrence to a Refolution and an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant, agreed

C O D D,

Standing,

Meffage

Streets,

Private

passed.

P. 508^—Reprimanded

Samuel

Hayes, Efquire, and Sachville Hamilton, Efquire,
to give Teftimony before the Lords Committees

P.

124.

La

David

Henry Grattan,

Thomas Burgh, Efquire, Major General Charles

—-—Petitions the Houfe for leave to bring in
thereon,

Honourable

Honourable

Euftace, John-Claudius Beresford, Efquire,

P. 3g.

a Bill, P. 106—Proceeding

Right

Right

Lord Henry Fitzgerald, John La Touche, Efquire,

George, Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and
Appeal, againil John Hujey, Efquire, P. 13, 28—>
Judgment,

agreed to, P. 91.

Meffage to Commons to defire leave for Thomas
Tenifon, Efquire, to give Teftimony before the
Grand Committee for Privileges, P. 98.

ling per Ton on, from ift May, 1782, to 25th
March, 1793, ordered to belaid before the Houfe*

to bring in a Bill, P

P.445—*

Houfe,

COMMONS,

C L O Y N E,

P. 158—Delivered

PLEAS,

of the Court of, Copy of his Patent;
1796— Prothonotary
and of the Patent granting the Office in reveriion

209.

as Speaker,

-Sits

COMMON

A.D.

Bryan, Efquire;

$f¿* Fide Yeoman Usher.

P. 587.

7

Y

2

CONNOLL

Y,

X;

INDE

c
A. D

C O N N 0 L L Y,

1793- George, petitions the Houfe for benefit of the Bill for
the relief of Infolvent

Debtors,

191.

P.

C O R N,

A.D.

1797- Account of the Fees paid to the Paymafter of Bquà
ties on the carriage of, ordered

C O N N O L L Y,

1797-

Houfekeeper,

Mary,

the

to

Foundling

Hofpital,

of faid Hofpitalj

Account of Expences incurred by Paymafter, &c ry
the Carriage of, ordered to be laid before Houiè

P. 602.

P. 540—Delivered

Vide Foundling

fd3

Hospital.

1795- Right Honourable William, permitted to give Teftibefore

Streets,

P.

the

Lords

in at Bar, 545.

on Wide

Committees

325.

¿§»

Arthur

Brooke,
to

leave
thereon,

Efquire,

bring

a Bill,

in

P. 404,

Petitions

411,

Sfg* Vide Lords

P.

the

Houfe

to be laid before
ber, 17 96, ordered
in at Bar, P. 55g.
553—Delivered

422.

Bills

passed.

William, and others,

1794-

*797"

the Houfe for leave to

Petition

in a Bill, P. 27—Petition

bring
-

the Houfe,

Petitions

—-

on behalf

before

P. 28,

P. 584,

Right

1796—

his Writ

Honourable
to

leave
thereon,

of* Error,

P. 408,

- Thanked

for Sermon,

-i (Honourable

" Defired

P. 230.

and Reverend

introduced,

ford,)

I793-

. Sir Edward,

P. 314.

for Sermon,

Permitted

to be abfent,

in Bill for recovery

1797-

. Reverend

Fail,

Debtors,

1792—

of, exported

be laid before

Houfe,

Marfhalfea,

Peti-

in a Bill, P.

1793—

before Houfe,

ings thereon,

P. 524.

in at

in at Bar, P.

532—Delivered

in at Bar, P.

543.

119.

ING H A ME,
T I S,

1795— Sir Roger,Thanks of the Houfe voted to, for his
gallant conduct

on the ift of June,

1794—P-

3°3-

CUSTOM-HOUSE,
1794— Account of fuch fums of money, as have been paid
by the Commiffioners for purchafing Ground at the

New Cuftom-Houfe,ordered to be laid before

Houfe,

¿36.

Account of fuch turns as have been paid to the Paymatter of Bounties on the carriage of, Coaftways,
' for one year, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P.

P. 108,

CUR

Bar,

P. .541.

P. 531 — Delivered

Hospital,

Robert, Efquire, (Lord Rofmore) introduced, P. 482.

for feven years, ordered to

Account of the Expence of executing the office of
Infpector of, for one year, ordered to be laid before
Houfe,

Vide Foundling

13.

CUNN
1796—

P. 531—Delivered

P. 602.

-Petitions again for the fame, P. 108—Proceed-

P. j 8g.

Account of Fees paid to the Infpector of, brought
Coaft-ways to Dublin, for one year, ordered to be
laid

Hofpi-

John, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for leave to bring

P. 435.

CORN,
1797. Account

P. 112, 119.

to the Foundling

of faid Hofpital,

regulation

tions the Houfe for Benefit of Bill for the relief
of Infolvent

thereon,

C R O G H A N,

C O R M I C K,

1793*

the Houfe for leave to bring in

Henry, Chaplain

i£j?

the Houfe againil

Robert, a Prifoner in Four Courts

P. 479.

tal, petitions the Houfe againil Bill for the better

P. 479.

of fmall debts,

to be abfent,

petitions

P. 434.

Sheriffs, &c. of, petition

Claufe

the Houfe for

408—Proceedings

445.

a Bill, P. 112—Proceedings

Thomas Stop-

to preach on the General

Thanked

Mayor,

P.

C R O F T O N,

P. 431.

«-

421,

Earl of, permitted

1796—

224.

1796-

in a Bill,

C O U R T O W N,

CORK,
1794— Bifhop of, dented to preach on the General Fail

1795-

in at Bar, P.

Ifaac, petitions

bring

P. 607.

P.

558—Delivered

CORRY,

of his Majefty,

to withdraw

P

559-

593>594-Permitted

P.

Houfe,

P. 254.

on his Cafe againil the Attorney

Proceedings
General,

rejected,

Houfe

Account of Fees paid to the Paymafter of Bounties
on, and to the Infpector, and to the Examiner of
Corn Premiums for three years, ordered to be laid

COPE,
1792—

*

Monthly returns of the price of, fince the ift of Octo-

for

404—Proceedings

Private

54-

of the Infpector, &c. of Corn PreAppointments
miums, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. cri_
Return relative thereto delivered in at Bar, P. rrQ

Vide Commons.

COOPER,
1796—

in at Bar, P. 543,

Account of the Officers and Clerks concerned in
payment of Bounties, and amount of their Salaries
ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 540—Delivered

CONYNGHAM,
mony

to be laid befo "

in at Bar, P. ^r

P. 540—Delivered

Houfe,

Petitions the Houfe againil Bill for the better regulation

[continued.']

1796—

P.

240—Delivered

in at Bar, P. 250.

Lord Lieutenant addreffedto order a Copy of the
Report made by them, refpectingthe feveralWorks

at the New Cuftom-Houfe,to be laid before
Houfe,

P. 431—Delivered

in at Bar, P. 436'

DALRYMPLE,

ÍNDEX,
2Di
DALRYMPLE,

A.D.

1795— John, a Prifoner for Debt, petitions the Houfe for

Benefit of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent
P.

Debtors,

378.

sr^p Fide, Bills

from

Commons

DEBTORS,

Prifon for fmall Debts upon Suits

passed.

in the Court of Confcienceof the
City of Dublht, brought up from
Commons

' '

D A R N L E Yi
1796" Earl of,

takes the Oaths,

'-to

P. 74.

P. 251.—Amendments

P. 378.

from

D

A

3797—William, Efquire,

petitions

O

1795-

the Houfe to exclude

On Motion to refer the Petition of William Cope
and others to Judges,

P. 28.

the

Courts

Oaths,

land relative to taking Oaths,
Catholic

Roman

P. 382.—
to by Commons, P. 384.—Royal Aifent, P.

P. 182.

P. 231.

P. 536.

1797—Account of fuch, as have iffued upon the Loan of
agreed to be furnifhed

by the late Robert
Houfe,

for the Ufe

Shaw,
P.

of

Efquire,

553.«—De-

Relief,

P. 132.

. Bill for the Relief of, in regard to the
Imprifonment
of their Perfons,
brought up from Commons for
Concurrence,
P. 188.—Ordered

to be printed, ibid.—Petitions of
feveral confined Debtors
P.
197,

189,
198,

praying

190,
193,
191,
199.—Petitions

to exclude particular Perfons from
Benefit
of the Bill, P. 191,
193,
195,
197.—Paffed
with Amend-

P.

202.—Amendments

agreed to by Commons,
205.

VOL. VII.

P, 559,

560,

562,

Petitions

in faid Bill,

P. 560,

562,

Paffed with Amendments,

564.—

P. 564.

Debtors

from Commons for Concurrence,

praying

Received

Bill,

of feveral Perfons to. be included

who may be Infolvent, brought up

1793— Infolvent, Petition of feveral, in the Four Courts

ments,

regard to the Imprifonment of

»-> for the Relief of confined

DEBTORS,

Relief,
195,

m ——-forthe Relief of Infolvent Debtors in

ticular Perfons from the Benefit of

DEBENTURES,

Marfhalfea,

1797-

their Perfons, brought up from

to the Lord Lieutenant,

ordered to be laid before
livered in at Bar, P. 561.

; 385.

Commons
for Concurrence,
P.
$$$.—Ordered to be printed, P.
556.—Petitions
to exclude par-

On Wide Street Bill, P. 460.

the Public

to exclude

fome Amendments,
Amendments agreed

1795—OnBiihops'LeafeBill, P. ^5-

£800,000

confined

of the Bill, /¿¿/.—Paffed with

1794—On Motion for an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant

an Addrefs

feveral

of

Bill, P. 378.—Petitions

&c. P. 68.

On Bill to prevent Unlawful Aifemblies,

1797—On

P.

P. 386.

particular Perfons from the Benefit

On MilitiaBill, P. 146. '

1796—

Aifent,

Debtors to be included in faid

Bill, P. 135.

relative to the Militia,

P. 367.—Paffed,

376.—Royal

Petitions

Bill, P. 57.

folidating into one Law, Statutes made in Eng-

1793- On

Concurrence,

in regard to the Imprifonment of

Judges to prepare a Bill for con-

On Motion^for

explain, amend and render more
effectual an Act for the Relief of
Infolvent Debtors with refpect to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons
brought up from Commons for

their Perfons, brought up from
Commons for Concurrence P. 374.

39.

P.

.-to

-for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors

- to refcind Refolution relative to Peers
fitting or voting without taking
On Manor

to

P. 291.

N,

John Underwoodfrom the Benefit of the Infolvent
Bill, P. 560.
DEBATE,
1792-

agreed

by Commons, 252.—Royal Affent,

Commons passed,

S

W

explain and amend an Act for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors in remons for Concurrence, P. 244.—
Paffed with fome Amendments,

for Benefit of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent
£r^J* Fide, Bills

P.
aAf-

gard to the imprifonment of their

Elizabeth, a Prifoner for Debt, petitions the Houfe
Debtors,

P. 250.—Royal

Perfons, brought up from Com-

D A F I S,

ms

Concurrence,

for

241.—Paffed,
fent, P. 291.

197.

P.

[continued.]

1794— Infolvent, Bill for reducing the Time of the Imprifonment of Debtors committed to

DALY,
1793—Richard, Efquire, petitions the Houfe to exclude
Robert Cormickfrom the Benefit of the Infolvent
Bill,

*

u

A.D.

the Royal

P.

of feveral Per-

fons to be includedin faid Bill,
P. 599,

601,

600,

607.—Counter

P. 607.—Proceedings
Petition,
thereon,
P. 608,
609.—Paffed
with Amendments,
P. 610.—Re-

turned from Commons with an
Amendment to the Amendments
which was agreed
Royal

Affent,

to, P. 614.—

P. 617.

_- for the Relief and Maintenance of
Infolvent Perfons detained in Prifon, brought up from Commons
for Concurrence,

ibid.—

Affent,

P. 599.—Petitions

P. 612.—Royal

gj?-

P. 607.—Paffed,
Affent,

Fide, Bills

P. 617.

passed.

DELINQUENTS,

ÍNDEX.
3>j
DELINQUENTS, ordered into Cuftody:

A.D.

A.

[Of Gentleman Uiher.]

1793-

Henry Ottiwell, Treafurer of the County of Dublin,

1792-

P. 8.-—Difcharged,

Vifcount,

P.

takes the Oaths,

' x • 417.

dence before the Secret Committee,

1797-

-—

againft

Proteft

-:— permitted

P. 116.

Title

—Difcharged,

of' Kildare,

P. 8.—Difcharged,

Andrew Armßrong, Efquire,
County,

Patrick,

Efquire,

for

Peace

P. 21.

charged,

of

Clerk

the

County

P. 13,

20.

of the Queerís

of Limerick,

P.

Gardiner,

Innholder,

for three

to Kilmainham.]

Vide Hawarden.

1797—John, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring
508,

P. 507.—-Proceedings

thereon,

P.

507,

526.

fpf»

Vide, Lords

Private

Biles

passed.

P.

517.

C L E R K of the Parliaments.

DEPUTY

[John Gayer, Efquire},

takes

the

233-

Vifcount,

1796-

permitted

Earl of, introduced,

-permitted

1795■

P. 208,

before Com-

James Reynolds refutes to give Teftimony before
P. 146.—Ordered

into Cuftody ot

Gentleman Ufher, /'¿/'¿/.—Committed
Prifonerto
P.

P. 203.

150.—Difcharged,

1797— Meffage from Lord Lieutenant relative to Meeting

of PerfonsftilingthemfelvesUnitedIrifimen,
P569.—Meffage

from

Commons

with

fealed up

Papers, which were prefented to that Houfe, P571 .—Lord Lieutenant thanked for Meffage, **
—Papers referred to Secret Committee, ibid-

Secret Committee chofen by Ballot, ibid.—Names

D E S A R

1793*
1794-

Oaths,

in his Evidence,

mittee,
P. 112.—Difcharged,
P. 116.—Further
Proceedings,
P. 122.—Their
Report, P. 127, 128,
129.—Ordered
to be printed,
P. 129.—Doctor

Kilmainham,

1 Sir Edward, petitions the Floufe for Leave to bring

■

the Kingdom, Secret Committee appointed to
inquire into them, P. 97.—Ordered to be chofen

Committee,

DENNY,
in a Bill,

DISTURBANCES.

for prevaricating

DENNIS,
in a Bill,

P. $36.

by Ballot, ibid.—Names of the Committee, P. 90.
— Thomas-Patrick Coleman ordered into Cuftody

P. 58.

gfj?

P. 80.

P. 186.

agreed to,

1793—In
to be abfent,

being agreed to, P. n.

1797—One Lord, on Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant being

P. 150.—Difcharged

M O N T A L T,

permitted

fully habited,

One Lord, on Amendments made by Committee to
Bill to prevent Attempts to feduce his Majefty's
Forces from their Duty, being agreed to, P. 609.

203.

ijQ2_Lord,

Vide, Appeals.

One Lord, on paifing Bill to prevent Unlawful AiTera-

James Reynolds for refilling to give Teftimony

DE

1794—

out being

P.

P. 611.—Difcharged,

before the Secret Committee,
P.

227.—.

1792—Two Lords, on Motion, to permit the Spiritual
Lords to fit, debate and vote in the Houfe with-

agreed to,

616.

1793—Doctor

220,

P. 234.

§3*

blies,

Months

[Ordered

210,

J793- One Lord, on Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant being

WilliamGilbert,Publiiher of the Dublin Evening
Pott,

limited,

121.

120,

P.

Elizabeth-Mary,
Anne Dillon and others, their Petition and Appeal againft Anne Cormuck refufed to
be received, not being prefented within the Time

16,—Difcharged,

P.

Simon Butler, and Oliver Bond, for fix
P.

William
Burton,
Efquire,
Judgment,
P. 227.

to Newgate.]

[Ordered
Months,

P. 480;

DISSENTIENT.

P. 26.

1793" Honorable

on the Claim

1794—John, and James ''Ayhvdrd, Merchants, Proceeding
on their Petition and Appeal againft Edzvard-

8.—Dif-

Edward Collins, Clerk of the Crown and Peace for
the County of Tipperary, P. 8.
Thomas

8*

of Robert Dillon, Efquire, attefted by the Clerk, ordered to

Crown and

the

P. 68

1796—-Copy of Proceedings

of the King's

Treafurer

D ivyer, Efquire,

David

P. 9.

Treafurer

County* P. 8.—Difcharged,

the Houfe,

petitions

be given to,

P. 8.

Joßiua Kemmis, Efquire,

Vide, Roscommo.v.

g^

P. 589.

Thomas Rawfon, Efquire, Treafurer of the County

P. 600

of Earl of Rofcommôn.

[Of Serjeant at Arms.]
1792—

P. 557, r-3

to petition Commons,

1795—Henry-Loftus Frizell for not attending to give Tefti-

mony before the Lords Committee on Charities,
p- 359R. Rofs, Printer of the Freeman's Journal, P' 587.

Bill for the Encou-

i 792—Robert, Efquire, Proceedings on his Claim to th

P. 146.

before the Secret Committee,

paifing

ragement of Agriculture,

P. 112.—»

Doctor James Reynoldsfor refilling to give Teftimony

1797'

P. 74.

- permitted to give Teftimony before a Committee of the Houfe of Common«; P »

1796-

13.

*793" Thomas-Patrick Coleman for prevaricating in his EviDifcharged,

DILLON,

D.

— the like,

to be abfent,

T,
P. 142.

P. 209.

to be abfent,

P. 369.

of the Committee, P. 574.—Meffage from Commons with Copy of their Report, P. 579-~""K^
fered to Committee, ibid.—Report, P. $°°'~~

Orderedto be printed, P. 581.—A Copylentto
Commons,ibid.—Permittedto fit again,j*t~~~
LordLieutenantaddreffed,P. 583.—HisAniwci,

P. 41a.

DIVORCE.

í

N

D

E

X.

2D.
a. a

DIVORCE,

A.D.

@3r* Fide, Adultery.

DUBLIN,

1793-

in Beresford-place,
which have been let o Mr.
Henry Ottiwell, and of which Pofleffionhas been

DONELLAN,

given, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 17Ó—
Delivered in at Bar, P. .177.

1797—Malachy,
Efquire,petitionsthe Houfe for leavetö
bring in a Bill, P. 516—Proceedings thereon,
P.

516,

53o.

The Cafelaid before HughWi/fon,Efquire, 6th Jtuv,
1791, and his Opinion given thereon, ordered to
be laid before Houfe, P. 176—Delivered in at

DONERAILË,
j-Qo—Vifcount,

takes the Oaths,

[continuea.j

P.

Bar,

P. 74.

177.

Such Advertifementsas were inferted in the Public

UG HMO RE,

Papersfor fetting or fellingof Lots of Ground

1793—'Lord, permitted to be abfent, P. 133.

of July, 1791—Ordered to be laid before

DONO

by them, for fix Months previous to the 6th
Houfe,

permitted to give Teftimony before a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, P. 408*

jyo6—-

DOWN,
1794— Biihop of, takes the Oaths,

thereon,

P. 294.

takes the Oaths, P. 42.

to

the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,

488,

502,

permitted

253,

P.

Appeals.

341,

and

others,

P.

349—Further

Proceedings,

163—Accounts

of the feveral Sales and Leafes made, and Sums
paid by them, ordered to be laid before Houfe,
P. 164—Delivered in at Bar, P. 175—Copy
of Agreement: entered into between them and

Mr. Henry Ottiwell and Company, ordered to
Bar,

177—An

Account

P. 361—Petition

on Bill, P.

364—Paffed,

referred to
P. 368.

! 706—Bill to afcertain the Powers of the Commiffioners
for making wide and convenient Streets in the
City of Dublin, brought up from Commons for
concurrence, P. 458—Proceedings thereon, P.

175—Delivered in at
of all fuch

Sums

of Money as have been paid for Lots of Ground

P.

46o—Paffed,

granted to them, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

P.

349—

P. 172.

I793— Commiffioners for making wide and convenient
Streets, Accounts of the feveral Sums of Money

be laid before Houfe, P.

P.

of Money expended by the Commif-

of Richard Morgan, Cabinet-maker,

P.

313—■

with the Refolution or Committee, put and
negatived, P. 361—Bill to explain the feveral
Acts heretofore paffed, for the Improvement of

P, 559.

to be abfent,

difeharged,

312,

3^4—Counfel heard, P. 354—Queftion to agree

Fail,

1795-The like, P. 381.

162—Orders

311,

before Houfe, P. 351—Delivered in at Bar, P.

Committee

P.

256—

printed,

again appointed, P. 310—Petitions of

Ottiwell

the City of Dublin prefented,
°£ permitted

255,

be

to

fionersin opening the Communication from Sackville-ßreet to Carliße Bridge, ordered to be laid

DUBLIN,
1795—Archbiihop

254,

290.

Account

P. 317.

to be abfent,

P.

256 — Ordered

to be heard by Counfel, at the Bar of the Houiè,

P. 526.

for Sermon,

others,

Referred to Committee, P. 313—Meifage to
Commons for leave for Members of that Houfe
to give Teftimony before a Committee, P. 318—
Their Report, P. 340, 349—Petitioners permitted

508, 512,

of, defired to preach on the General

^793—

P.

Henry

D R O MO R E,
306—Thanked

and

ijo$—Committee

$fjr> Fide,

P.

Billing,

Report,
P.

$l3> 5X7> 5l8» 519 524> 525—

1797—Biihop

Account of fuch Sums

Members of that Houfe to give Teftimony

Proceedings on his Petition and Ap1797 y " peal againil Charles Berry, Attorney,

Judgment,

them, P. 242—An

before Committee, P. 250—Petitions of William

P. 601.

P. 326.

471,

201.

Houfe, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 240—

DROGHEDA,

P. 470,

P.

Delivered in at Bar, 250—Further Proceedings,
P. 249—Meifage to Commons for leave for

I7P7—William, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea-,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill, for

,,

18$—Proceedings

Revenue for purchafingGround near the Cuflom-

DOYLE,

1796)

P.

188—Report,

186,

as have been paid by the Commiffioners
of the

1794—Marquis of, takes his Seat, P. 208.

of, introduced,

P.

i 794— Committee again appointed, P. 23.8—Papers laid
before Committee in the Year 1793—Referred

DOWNSHIRE,

2701-— Marquis

in at Bar, P. 177—

referred to Committee,

D 0 W N E S,
1792— Mr. Juilice,

P. 176—Delivered

Committee appointed to enquire into the Meafures taken by them, P. 183—Papersrelative
to them, which were laid before the Houfe,

jygy_Bill

464—Royal

Affent,

P.

467.

for granting to the Commiffioners for making
wide and convenient Streets in Dublin, the
Sums therein mentioned, brought
up from
Commons for Concurrence, 603—Paffed, P. 608
—Royal

Affent,

DUBLIN

P. 617.

EVENING
IPr*

POST,
Vide,

Gilbert.

z 2 DUBLIN HARBOUR,

ÍNDEX.
3D*
DUBLÍN

HARBOUR,

A.D.

1792—

Bill for repairing and prefervingthe Walls of thé
River AnnaLiffey in the City of Dublin, and
for amending an Act for promoting the Trade

D W Y E R,

A.D.

1792

David,

of the County of Limerick,ordered into cuilor^of the Serjeant at Arms, for neglectingto m*])
T> „í-_„

.-I_TJT~,,r~
T>
o
n»sr 1
^ .
. in*Ke
Returns ±~
to the
Houfe, P.
8—Difcharged,
P
,

of Dublin, by rendering its Port more commodious, brought up from Commons for concurrence, P. 59—Petitions of feveral Perfons

20—Ordered to attend, to give his Teftim0n\'
before Committee appointed to enquire int
the State of the Roads leading from Dublin
Limerick P. 1¿v

againil faid Bill, P. 64—Proceedingsthereon,
P. 64, 65—Paffed,

P. 66—-Royal Aifent, P. 71.

£.^? Vide,Bills

Efquire, Clerk of the Crown and pea

from Commons passed.

e
E F F E,

A.D.

ESTABLISHMENTS.

A.D.

1793- Civil and Military ; Refolution to addrefs Lord

Lieutenant to order an Account of, to be laid

*793— William, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 190.

before the Houfe, P. 95—Delivered in at the Bar
P. 99, 115—Civil
printed,

P.

Eftabliihment

§3»

EUS
of, permitted

to be abfent,

P. 4.

IS Kl L L EN.

ENN

|_5* Vide Commons.

ROYAL,

1797—Secretary to the Truftees of, ordered to lay
before the Houfe, a Statement of the Funds
remainingin his Hands on Account of the loftand
unpaid Prizes in the Lotteries for building faid
Exchange,

1793—Earl of, permitted to give Teftimony on Vifcount

P. 600—Delivered

permitted to give Teftimony before a Com-

in at Bar, P. 608.

E Y R E.

Belmores Divorce Bill, P. 122.

._—.

TACE.

EXCHANGE,

P. 235.

Accounts.

the Lords Committees on Wide Streets, P. 32c.

ELY.
of, introduced,

Vide Public

!795- Major-General, permitted to give Teftimony before

1795- (From Killalld) takes the Oaths, P. 340.

1794—Earl

ordered to be

99.

E L P H I N.
1792—Biíhop

'

1793—•Thomas, Efquire, a Prifoner in the Four Courts

Marihalfea,petitionsthe Houfe for Benefitof the

mittee of the Houfe of Commonson the

Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 191.

fame, P. 136.

5F.
FANE.
Hon. Henry-, Vide, Gentleman
Usher.
F A R N H A M.

Earl of, proteftsagainil pairing Bill for the Encou.1797— ragement of Agriculture, P. 557, 558.
FAST.

I793—

General,Biíhopof Killaloe
defiredto preachthereon,
P.

*79S—
1796—

1797—
1796—

1796-

Biíhop of Cork the like, P. 431.
«-—--—- Biíhop of Ferns the like, P. 513.
■

Account

of 6,500/.

14J. \\d.

paid out of the Du-

1797— ties collected under the Commiifioners of the
Revenue in one Year, for OfficersFees upon Bounties, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 532—

Deliveredin at Bar, P. 541.
Amount of, paid to the Infpector of Corn, brought
Coaftways to Dublin, for one Year, ordered to be
laid before Houfe, P. $31—Delivered in at Bar,
P.

541.

in at Bar, P. 545-

Houfe, P. 540—Delivered

F E N N E R,
Mr. Edmond; Vide, Journal

Clerk.

FERNS,

¡793- Biíhop of, permitted to be abfent, P. 14o'
-Defiredto preach on the GeneralFaft,
1797P. .513—Thanked for Sermon, P.
526.

FEES.
Lift of, payable to the Officers of the Revenue,
ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 413—
Delivered in at Bar, P. 432.

[continued.]

Accountof, paid to the Paymafter of Bountieson
the Carriage of Corn, ordered to be laid before

146.

- Biíhop of Cork the like, P, 224.
- Biftiop of Dromore the like, P. 306.

1794—

F E E S,

A.D.

A.D.

F I N G A L L,

1795—Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference,&c. on the
Claim of Arthur-JamesPlunkett, Efquire, to that

Earldom, referred to Committeefor Privileges.
(Attorney General to have Notice thereof,) r,
220,

240—Proceedings

thereon,

P. 35L' J_J

353—Reportin favour of faid Arthur-James
Plunkett, Efquire, ordered to be laid before
Majefty, P. 358.

1796— Earl of, takes the Oath of Allegianceonly,P- 411*
FINUCA^^

INDEX.
%

FINUCANE,

A.D.

,793-—Mathias, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for leave to

bring m a bill to diffolvehis Marriagewith Anne

Finucane, and to enable him to marry again, P.
thereon, P. n8,

118.—Proceedings

FOUNDLING HOSPITAL,

A.D.

l797— Bill for the better Regulation of, in the City of
Dublin, for the eflabliihing of one in every

County .in this Kingdom, and for the further Regulation of County Infirmaries, brought
up from Commons for Concurrence, P. 600.
—Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Treasurer of,
ordered to attend, P. 602.—Examinedat Bar, P.
603-—Petition of certainGovernorsof, againft its
pairing, P. 602.—Of the Officers of, againil the

121.

1795—Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 294.
fr^J3 Vide, Lords

Private

FITZ-G

Bills

passed.

E RAID,

iame, ibid.—Of the Governors and Guardians of

1795—
LordHenry,permittedto givehis Teftimony,before

the Lying-in-Hofpitalagainitcertain Claufes,P.

the Lords Committees Onwide Streets, P. 325.

603.—Of the Governors of the Houfe oflnduftry, againil a Claufe, P. 604.— Meffage to Com-

fpr* Vide, Commons»

FITZ-G
1794—Vifcount,

introduced,

611 .—Report

P. 209.

Fl TZ-WILL
§3^

delivered,

614.

FOURESTIER,
J797

!£$■ Vide, Chancellor.

Earl,

mons for-Copy of their Report on the State of, P.

IB BO IT,

William-Benjamin, a Prifoner for Debt, petitions the

Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for the Relief

I AM,

Vide, Lord

of lafolvent Debtors, P. 564.—Claufe paiied in
his favor, ibid.— Petitions again, P. 608.

Lieutenant.

FORBES,

FRANCE,

i796\ John, and James Barlow, Efquires, Proceedings on
1797)
their Petition and Appeal, againil Elizabeth-

1797--- Copies of the feveral Memorials and Piipers which
have been exchanged during the late Négociation

Gertrude

Graham,

and

others,

P.

488,

491,

Vide, Appeals.

FRITH,
I795"*"~Jofeph, a Prifoner for Debt, petitions the Houfe for

T E S C U E,

FOR

with the Government of, laid before, P. 493.

P. 508.

494» 5°5> 5°6' 5°7» 5°8-—Judgment,

Benefit of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent
Debtors,

Sir Chicheßer,

^¡>

Fide, King

at

FOSTER,
1795—Right Honourable John, permitted to give Teftimony
before the Lords Committees,

P. 378.

Arms.

F R I Z E L L,
1795— Henry Loftus, fummoned to attend the Committee
on Charities, refufes, P. 351.—Ordered to attend

P. 325.

at Bar, P. 351.—Ordered
tleman Uflier, P. 3^g.

Fide, Commons.

others,
P.
P. 329.

againil
294,

307,

Edward
309,

Lynch,
324,

Efquire,

and

325.—Judgment,

1797—Saunders, petitions to exclude Thomas Marley from
Benefit of Infolvent Bill, P. 562.

F Y N N,
* ¿Ci5 ^^e*

William-Hunt,

ordered to attend

Appeals.

the Houfe,

j-Q,_John,

AD

Efquire,

P. 320.

1792—Thomas,Innhoider,orderedinto Cuftodyof Serjeant
P, 16.—Difeharged,

Debtors,

the Relief of Infolvent

!7Q3— Elonourable

Henry Fane, takes the Oaths, P. 73.

_Permitted

P. 26.

P.

Fide, Delinquents.

xyq^—Thomas

J79S—Rear Admiral, Thanks of the Houfe voted to, for

138,

takes

to

be

abfent,

161.

the Oaths,

to be abfent,

P. 293.
P. 335-

Nicholas Price, Efquire, takes the Oaths, P. 375.

3°3-

GEORGE.

GAYER,

g3»

John,Efquire, §3- Vide, Deputy Clerk of the
and Assistant
Parliaments,
Clerk

VOL. VII.

Hufey, Efquire,
- Permitted

his gallant Condud on the ift of June, 1794-—
F-

P. 195.

USHER.

GENTLEMAN

A.D.

GARDINER,

a Prifoner in Four Courts Marfhal-

fea, petitions the Hou.fefor Benefitof the Bill for

—«-.Swornand examined at the Bar, P. 321.

at Arms,

of Gen-

FURLONG,

Robert-Blake, Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition
and Appeal,

into Cuftody

in the

Office.

Fide, King

George.

GEORGE,
170»t—-Mr.

Baron, takes the Oaths,

8^

P. 299.

GERMANY,

ÍNDEX.
<&
GERMANY,
179e—Copy and Tranflation of the Conventionbetween
A.D.

his Majeftyand the Emperor of, laidbeforeHoufe,

G O U G H,

A. D.

1793—'Thomas, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marfhalf
petitions the Houfe for the Benefit of the B'm
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,

P. 416.

G R A N A R D,

G I F F A R D,

1792— Earl of, permitted to be abfent, P. 38.

1797— John, Editor of the Dublin Journal, ordered to
attend Houfe,

P. 510.

1794-The

G R A T T A N,

1797— William, Publiiher of the Dublin Evening Poft,
ordered to attend the Houfe in Cuftody of the

1795—Right

Gentleman Uiher, P. 611.—Committed to Newhundred Pounds, P. 611, 612.— Petitions the
Houfe, P. 616.—Difcharged, ibid.

GILLESPEY,
1793—Robert,a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 191.

T H,

G LENTWOR
the Oaths,

takes

P. 294.

88,

thereon, P. 86,

1795—Admiral Lord, Thanks of the Houfe voted to
for his gallant Conduct on the lit June, 170/
p- 3°3-

GREGG,
John, Efquire;
$cS» Vide, Clerk Assistant.
GRIFFIN,
1797—-Patrick, Gentleman, petitions to exclude Elizabeth
Donoughoe,from the Benefit of InfolventBill
P.

560.

GRIFFITH,
1797—Jofiph,

Gentleman,

Ferrall,

90.

g3*

Vide, Lords

Private

Bills

to give Tef

GRAVES,

G O D L E Y.
1793— John, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for leave to
bring In a Bill, P. 86—Proceedings

Henry, permitted

Honourable

timony before the Lords Committees on wide"
Streets, P. 325.
rrj? Vide, Commons.

gate for three Months and to pay a Fine of two

Lord,

P. 227.

like,

GILBERT,

1795—

P. I3g

p.

passed.

from

the

petitions to exclude James
Benefit

of Infolvent Bill

560.

%

A.D.

HALL,
1793— John, a Prifonerin Four Courts Marihalfea, petitions
the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for th« Relief of

HARKNESS,

l793— William, petitions the Houfe fo exclude David Duff
from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 195.

Infolvent Debtors, P. 191.

H A R B E R TON,

H A L P E N,
1797—John, Bookfeller,orderedto attend Houfe in Cuftody
of the Gentleman-Uiher,

P.

Vifcount,

H A R L E Y,
Courts

Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 198.

Reverend Hugh, D. D. Biíhop of Clonfert,introduced»

H A R M A N,

400.

17947 Dame Mariamne, Proceedings on her Cafe againil
the Marquis of Donegall, P. 221, 226, 298, 306,
J795)
3°7>

3°9>

320>

321.—Judgment,

$¿¿> Vide, Writs

gff

1793—Laurence-Harman, Efquire, Lord Oxmantown,introduced,

ibid.

P.

1795—Vifcount,

■

introduced,

-permitted

Vide, Commons.

deceafed,Bill to enablehis Majefty to grant an
Annuity to certain Truftees, in truft for her and

for her Children, broughr up from Commons
Concurrence,

P.

577.—Paffed,

to be abfent, P. 307.

E JV,

1796— Henry, Efquire, Frances his Wife, and Children,

Sarah, Widow of the Reverend Doctor Hamilton,

for

P. 293.

H A Y D

Elinor, petitions to exclude Daniel Benifonfrom the
Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 378.

74.

HAWARDEN,

of Error.

Efquire,permittedto give Teftimonybe1795—Sackville,
fore the Lords Committees on wide Streets, P. 325*

1797—

P. 2.

a Prifoner in Four
Marihalfea,
1793— Walter,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Billforthe

H A M I L TON,
P.

introduced,

505.—Difcharged,

P. 506.

1796—

1792—

P. 579.—

Royal Affent, P. 605.
£pf» Vide, Bills from Commons passed.

Proceedingson their Petition and Appealagainit

John Carrol,Merchant, HumphreyJones,Efquire.
and Daniel
415, 416,

Connors, P. 390, 402,
419, 420.—Judgment,

412, 413- 4*4»
ibid.

gr3- Vide, Appeals.
H A Y fi S,

N

D

E

X.

$•
HA

A.D.

YES,

H

A. D.

-g e^- Samuel, Efquire, permitted to give Teftimony before
the Lords Committees on wide Streets, P. 325.

original Roll of Patent,

Petitions

in Chancery,)

Oaths, P. 186.

HOWE,

His Anfwer,

P. 2.

ijaf—Jofeph,

Bill to enable certain Truf-

1795«—Archibald, Efquire,

tees to execute the charitable Intentions expreffed in his Will, prefented, P. 404.— Petitions of Alexander McAuley, Efquire, and others
relative thereto, P. 406, 408.—Proceedings there-

S,

P. 510.—Difeharged,

Usher.

HUTCHINSON,

Editor of the Freeman's Journal, ordered to

attend Houfe,

Y,

£c5" Vide, Gentleman

TELEGRAPH.
G G I N

U S S E

Thomas, Eíquire.

gdT Vide, Codd.

I

P. ¿33.

H

gjíf* Fide, M'Donnell.

H

on the firft June, 1794, P. 303.—

lant Conduct

JOURNAL,

HIBERNIAN

P. 560.—

1795—Earl, Thanks of the Houfe voted to, for his gal-

takes the Oaths,

HIBERNIAN

Debtors,

again for the fame, P. 607.

takes the

HEWITT,
Juftice,

P. 512.

for the Relief of Infolvent

1702— William, Efquire, (Mallei

Y D,

H O R N I D G E,
George,petitions'the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill

HENN,

1792— Mr.

O

R

I797"~~ John-Baker, Efquire, Lord Sheffield,- introduced by

frj* Fide, Commons.

'**

O L

P. 410.—Royal

on, P. 409.—Paffed,

P. 511.

Affent,

P.

457-

%

A.D.

IMPREST
Delivered

in

at

ACCOUNTS,

Bar,

P.

7,

11,

80,

92,

215,

221,

whether they have been paid, or continue to be

298> 3I0> 397' 4oo> 495' 5°3-

I N C H I Q U I N,
1795—Earl of, Duke of Leinfler and Earl of Shannon,
Proceedings on their Petition and Appeal againft
Henry

Burnell,

P.

298,

299,

306,

315,

344' 345> 346, 35°> 359-—Judgment,

316,

P. 360.

ICj^ Vide, Appeals.

INDEMNIFICATION,
1796—Bill for indemnifyingfuch Perfons as have acted fince
the firft of January, 17g$, for the Prefervation of
the Public Peace, and Suppreffion of the Infurrections prevailing in fome Parts of this Kingdom, brought
rence,

up from Commons
P.

P. 404.—Paffed,

A.D.
IRISH
BRIGADES,
1797—Motion for appointing a Committee to inveftigate
Treafury,

fo, out of thelrißi

J

E

1797,

P- 522"—His

P. 604.

Vide, Foundling

Hospital.

INROLLMENT,

1796-his.

136.

Memorial
to the Houfe,
P. 399.—Referred to a Select
Committee, ibid.—Refolution in his favor, P. 402.

Committees

by, P. 512.

INVASION,
Commons for Concurrence to an

Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order a Day of
General Thankfgiving for the providential Difof our Enemy,

Agreed to, P. 502.—Thanks

to perufe,

appointed,

P. 500.—

P.

7, 78, 215,

*99> 395> 4761mq2—Petitions of William-Watts Gayer, Efquire, for Recompenfe for fuperintending the Printing, and of
Mr. William Skater, for Printing the Sixth Volume
of, referred to Committee,

Sheffield introduced

of the Fleet

CLERK,

P.

P. 61.—Report,

P. 69.

JOURNEYMEN.

*795— Of Patent, Earl of Athlone introduced by, P. 335.

perfion

596.

JOURNALS,

the Foundling Hofpitai,

Meffage from

P.

1jot,— EdmondFenner, Efquire, permitted to give Teftimony
before a Commit te of the
Houiè of Commons, on Vifcount Belmore'sDivorce Bill,

Affent,

1797—-Houfe of, Governors of, petition the Houie
againft Claufe in Bill for the better Regulation of

Lord

Anfwer,

JOURNAL

INDUSTRY,

1797———-

S,

for his gallant Conduct on the 14th February,

P- 457-

(§3»

V I

Admiral Sir John, Thanks of the Houfe voted to,

for Concur-

407.—Royal

R

P. 507.

negatived,

Bill for the more effectual and better Prevention of
unlawful Combination of Journeymen Artificers,
&c. brought up from Commons, for concurrence,
P. $6—Petition of feveral Working Journeymen
of the City of Dublin, againft parts of the Bill,
read and referred to Committee, P. 58—Counter
Petition of Mailer Builders and other Trades of

voted to the Army,

the City of Dublin in fupport of Bill, referred to

Militia and Yeomanry, for their Alacrity, Spirit
and meritorious Exertions on the late threatened
Invafion of this Kingdom, P. 502.

faid Committee, P. 63-*Dropped in Committee,
P. 64.

8A2.

JUDGES,

INDEX.
%
JUDGES,

A.D.

the Oaths,

Take

JUDGES,

A.D.

P. 2, 5, 22, 42, 221,

235,

294,

*79$-

.Queftions referred to them in the Caufe of the Eari
of Inchiquin againil

299.
Ordered to enquire what Laws are nearly expiring,

Anfwer

Report,

230,

P. 83,

deville againft Lackey, P. 352.—Anfwer

332.

P- 355-

Their Daily Attendance difpenfed with, P. 7, 78,
215, 299, 395, 476.
to attend,

Ordered

P.

■■i-Vi'î "1, '■ referred to them in the Caufe of Hay den

179619,

35,

Burnell, P. 350.—.

P. 359.

referred to them in the Caufe of Man-

■

P. 4, 78, 215, 299, 395, 476.
Their

[continued.]

againil
226,

98,

298,

306,

P.

3°7> 3*5> 3i6> 324> 344. 345> 34^» 351* 4°2>

P. 415,

Carroll,

416.—Anfwer

419.

JUSTICE,

409, 594.
1795—Queftions referred to them in the Caufe of Hamilton

Committees for Courts of, appointed, P. 7, 78, 214,

againil the Marquis of Donegall, P. 309.^-Aniwer,

299» 394» 475-

P. 320.

at
A. D.

K E A R N A N,

A. D.

1793—Jofeph-Henry,

Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition

1792— Biíhop of, petitions the Houfe for Leave to brins in

K I L

and Appeal againft ChriflopherFitzfimonand others,
P.

87,

158,

97, 98,

159,

no,

in,

138,

160.—Judgment,

154,

156,

Vide,

li^5

1794—Earl

314,

315.—Judgment,

Bills

Private

passed.

P.

P. 209.

of, introduced,

KILLALLA,

Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and Ap-

peal againft the Reverend Marcus Monck and Anne
305,

Vide Lords'

KILKENNY,

Appeals.

Y,

KEIL

Monck, P. 294,

P. 29. 6

161.

f£F"

ijqç—John,

153,

a Bill,

A R £,

D

1796-

John Porter,

Biíhop of, (Reverend

D. D.) intro-

P. 399.

duced,

316.

g_|=

—- ordered to preach on the General Thankf-

1797-

Vide Appeals.

J796-*. William, Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and

1792— Mr. Juftice,

KILLALOE,

1793' Biíhop of, permitted to give Teftimony on Vifcount
Belmoré's Divorce Bill, P. 122.—His
Teftimony,
P. 125.

Y,

KELL
takes the Oaths,

——■
P. 22.

P. 8.—Difcharged,

P.

21.

1796-

399,

409,

410.—Judgment,

introduced,

Lord,

P. 411.

for repairing and preferving the Walls of the River
Anna Liffey, P. 199.—Permitted
Petition,

to withdraw

their

P. 200.

K E

O G H,

1797__ Edmond, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea,
petitions the Houfe to be included in Bill for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 607.

takes the Oaths,

P. 294.

K I L M O R E,
1796-

1793—Edward,
and Nicholas Le Favre petition the Houfe
to be heard by Counfel againft Parts of the Bill

P. 294.

KILMAINE,

5£§» Vide Appeals.

KENT,

P. 155.

— (Honourableand ReverendWilliamKnox)

1795-

Thomas and Elizabeth, Proceedings on their Petition
and Appeal againil James Browne, Efquire, P.
390,

for Sermon,

146.—Thanked

Y,

KENNE

P. 136.

"- ■- defired to preach on the General Fail, P.

Joßma, Treafurer of the Queeris County, ordered into
Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms for neglecting to
to Houfe,

permitted to give Teftimony before a
Committee of the Houfe of Commons on the fame,

K E M M I S,
make Returns

for Ser-

P. 511.

mon,

Appeal againft George Rutland, Efquire, P. 471,
482, 488, 489.-^Judgment,
P. 490.
*¿jf Vide Appeals.

P. 503.—Thanked

giving,

KELLER.

■Biíhop of, (from Clonfert)takes the Oaths, P. 390.

N G9

Kl

1797- • Thomas,petitions the Houfe to be included in the
Billfor the Relief of InfolventDebtors, P. 600.
GEORGE,
KING
1792-

- Addreftèd at the Opening of the Seflion, P. 5.—
Anfwer,

*793- .

.

P. 12,

at the Opening
Anfwer,

of the Seffions, P. 78.—

P. 89.

Addreffe.

INDEX.
ft
A.D.

KING

GEORGE,

[continued.]

the Lord Lieutenant,
P.

1794 —-

P. 104.—Anfwer,

1795*"~ Delivers in the fame, P. 298.

127.

His Memorial to the Houfe, P. 356.—Referred to

Committee for Privileges,/¿¿/.—Orderdiicharged,

at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 215.—
Anfwer,

P, 362.—Referred to Select Committee, ibid.—

P. 219.

Report P. 368.

at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 300.—
Anfwer, P. 308.

J795"-"

1796— Permitted

P-

Lift of the Peers, ibid.

P. 355.

the Opening
of the Seffion,
• Anfwer,
P. 405.

.—-at

P. 395.—

The fame,

KINGS
BOROUGH,
Lord, petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring in a

- - ■"*
' '■■
for his Meffage through the Medium of
the Lord Lieutenant,

Bill,

P. 497.—-Anfwer,

P. 504.

for his Meffage * through

'.

the Medium

of

KING
1792-

of

K N I P JE,
*797— Alicia, Widow of the Reverend George Knipe, de-

ARMS,

ceafed; Bill to enable his Majefty to grant an
Annuity to certain Truftees, in Truft for her

Delivers in a Return from the Office of Arms and a
Lift of the Peers,

»793"

P. 604.

Concurrence, P. 593.-^Paifed, P. 597.—Royal Affent,

P. 73.

to be abfent,

Permitted

and Children, brought up from Commons for

P. 2.

■———— The fame,

P. 617.

P. 159, 176»

K N O X.

J794- Delivers in a Return from the Office of Arms and a
Lift of the Peers,

P. 419.

KINGSTON,
Earl of, permitted to be abfent, P. 403.

the Lord Lieutenant, on the propofed
Marriage of the Princefs Royal, P. 577»
-—Anfwer,

P. 471»

Permitted to be abfent, P. 512.

at the Opening of the Seffion* P. 476.-—
Anfwer, P. 487»

—-—-

1797- , —.

343-—'Anfwer,

to be abfent, P. 388.

Deliversin a Return fromthe Officeof Arms, and a

- on the Nuptials of the Prince of Wales,
1796-

K I N G o F A R M S, [continued.]

A. D.

1793—Addreffedfor his Meffage through the Medium of

P. 208.

1795—Honourable and Reverend William,Biihop of Killaloe, introduced,

P» 294.

3L
L A N D A F F,

A. D.
takes

1792—Lord,

1793"~r" '

the Oaths,

P. 13.

A. D.

1792—

thereon,

P. 117,

123.

Vifcount,

introduced,

P. 226.

introduced,

1793——r—

m

in a Bill, P. 94.—Proceedings
129» 130, 149, 150, 154, 162.
g^=- Vide Lords Private

1795—Right

Unlawful Aifemblies, 182.

mony
Streets,

before

Bills

permitted

the Lords

passed.

to give Tefti-

Committees

on

nui, p. 5i7._proceedings

wide

1795—

William, thanked for Sermon preached at
before Floufe,

1793' p- 90-

VOL. VII.

8 B

on

p

30th

the Houfe for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. ,,g
—Proceedings

L E D W I C H,
Church

ther

jifa 527' 529LESLIE,

James, mç\ AlexanderMAuley, Efquires, petition

§3?* Vide, Commons.

Chrift

1794- Vifcount, introduced, P. 210.
.179.5- Earl of, introduced, P. 389.
179.7- petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring in a

P. 325.

John, Efquire, the like, ibid.

1793—Reverend

LEITRIM,

P. 101,

TOUCHE,
David,

Honourable

thereon,

P. 80.

protefts againftcommittingBillto prevent

of, petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring

LA

Diffentient on an Addrefs to the Lord
Lieutenant,

P. 6.

LANSDOWN,
1793—Marquis

P. 3, 4.

1-—•— Diffentient on Motion to permit the Spiritual Lords to fit, debate, and vote in
the Houfe without being fully habited,
being agreed to, P. n.

LANGFORD,
1792— Vifcount,

to the King,

the Houfe for Leave to bring in a

petitions

Bill, P. 87.—Proceedings

1794—

LEINSTEM,
Duke of, protefts againfta Paragraph in an Addrefs

January

thereon,

P. ^38,

350.

LICENSE,
To change Name, &c. Refolutions relative thereto
P. 368.

*

XS* Fide Name, «Sec.

LIEUTENANT

N

I
A. D,

D

E

X.

A. D.

LIEUTENANT,
Vide, Lord

Lieutenant.

LÖRDLIEUTENANT,

1794—(Earl

of Weßmorland) opens

*793—LordLieutenantaddreffedto Order an Accountof
be laid before Houfe, P. 81. —Delivered in at
Px. 134.

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 81.
—Delivered in at Bar, P. 88.

1795— (Earl Fitz-William) opens the Seflions with à Speech
P.

1 of Light-Houfe Expenfes for three Years*

P.

Anfwer,

301!

303._.His

Order of- Reference on the
Claim of Thomas Barnewall
Efquire, to the Title of Baron

of the Application of £4104 : iSs. id. to
eftabliih Light-Houfes, ordered to be
laid before Houfe, P. 153.—Delivered

of Trimleßown,

P. 309.—Re-

to him

folution of _Thanks
Anfwer,

P. 328.—His

in at Bar, P. 155.

P. 33/.

—Gives the Royal Affent to
Seventeen Bills, P. 337.

LIMERICK.
of (from Killaloe) takes the Oaths,

P. 317.

(Earl Camden) his Order of Reference on the Claim

1792—Committee appointed to enquire into the State of
the Roads leading from Dublin to the City of, P.

of Arthur-James Plunket, Efquire,
to the Title of Earl of Fingall, p!

8.—Proceedings

339.—Addreffed,

thereon,

P. 9, 12,

of, petition

19, 21, 22.—Merchants

P. 19.—Report

of the Committee,

14,

15,

16,

340.-—HÍS

Affent to Thirty-three

P. 44.

LOAN,
Lord Lieutenant addreffedto Order an Account of
the feveralSums of Moneyprocured by Way of,

385.—Makes

a Speech,

"

1796-

P.

Anfwer, P. 399.—Gives
—To Forty-three
Makes a Speech,

■■

1796?

LONGUEVILLE,
Lord, (Richard Longfield,Efquire,) introduced P.
389.
LORD
LIEUTENANT,

Bills, 466.—
P. 468.—Pro-

Anfwer,

■ 1 ■

fage relative to Order of Privy
Council to the Bank of Ireland,
P. 516.—His Meffage relativeto
Outrages in the Province of Ulßer,

P. 8.—.

P- 533.—Addreffed, P. 538.—His
Anfwer, P. 541.—Gives the Royal
Affent to Eight Bills, P. 546,—To

Prorogues the Parliament,
ibid.
opens the Seflions with a

Three Bills,P. 553.—ToEighteen
Bills, P. 566.—His Meffagerelative to Meetings of Perfonsftiling

Speech, P. 75.—-Addreffed,
P. 79.—His
Anfwer, P. 82.

,—Gives
' to

themfelves United Irißmen, P. 569.

the Royal Affent

One

Bill,

P.

—His Meffagerelativeto the pro-

90.—Ad-

pofed Marriageof the Princefs

dreffed, P. 91.—His Anfwer,
P. 94.—His

Royal,
P.
583—His

Meffage rela-

tive to France directing Acts
jefty's Subjects, P. 102.—
Gives the Royal Affent to

Bills, P. 616.—Makes a Speech, P.

6!7.—Prorogues the Parliament,

Two
Bills, P. 113.—To
Twelve Bills, P. 144.—-To
Eleven Bills, P. 152.—To

Bills, P. 160.-—To

Thirty-five

Bills, P. 204.—

Makes a Speech,

P. 206.—*

Prorogues the Parliament,
P. 207.

576.—Addreffed,
P.
Anfwer,
P. 586.—

Gives the Royal Affent to Fourteen Bills, P. 605.—To Twenty

of Hoftilityagainfthis Ma-

Three

his Meffage relative to War with
Spain, P. 491.—Addreffed,
P. 499.
—His Anfwer, P. 501.—His Mef-

Gives the Royal Affent to

/yâ

477.—His

Two Bills, P. 489.

Eleven Bills, P. 54.—To
Thirty-one
Bills, P. 70.—
Makes a Speech, P. 72.—

1

P.

Affent to One Bill, P. 487.—To

2.—Addreffed,

P.

P. 5.—His

P. 469.

Anfwer, P. 580.—Gives the Royal

J792— (Earl of Weßmorland) opens the Seflions with a
Speech,

the Royal

opens the Seflions with a Speech,P.
471.—Addreffed,

*7973

396.—His

Bills, P. 456.

Affent to Nineteen

rogues the Parliament,

P. 399.

Bills, P.
P. 386.---

—• opens the Seflions with a Speech, P.
391.—Addreffed,

at Bar, P. 572.

LONGFORD,

the Royal

Prorogues the Parliament, P. 387.

for the Ufe of the Public, fince ift Otlober 1796,
to be laid before Houfe, P. 567.—Delivered in

1796—- Earl of, introduced,

P.

Anfwer, P. 341.—Gives

the Houfe,

J797—Gentlemen, Yeomen and Flour Millers of, petition
the Houfe againft Corn Bill, P. 541.

jryqr,_

P.

295.—Addreffed,

His

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 86.
—Delivered in at Bar, P. 90.

1795—Biíhop

a

a Speech, p"
290.—Makes
291 .—Prorogues the Parliament, 292.

Account of Light-Houfe Duties for three Years,

1

Seflions with

218.—Gives the Royal Affent to Twenty-fix Bills, P.

the State of, upon the Coatis of this Kingdom, to
Bar,

the

Speech, P. 211 .—Addreffed,
Anfwer,
pP. 216.—His

HOUSES,

LIGHT

[continued.]

P.619.

LOTTERY.

Lord Lieutenant addreffedto order an Accountof
the different Sums of Money raifed by, fince lit
January 1795, to be laid before the Houfe, r¿6c.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 572.

5.

LOTTERY,

_ _ ^

Ñ D É ï,

Î
LOTTERY,
A.D.

[continued.]

j « 97— Copies of fuch Advertifements as have been inferted
in the Dublin Journal, Freeman's Journal and
of

1794,

1795,

and

1796

1797,

Houfe
603.

ordered

to be laid before the Houfe, P. 614.—Delivered

introduced,

Earl,

Y N A R,

L

in at Bar, P. 615.

L

Alexander, ordered

1792—Mr.

U C A Ni

HOSPITAL;

Governors and Guardians of, petition the
againil Foundling Hofpitai Bill, P. 602,

1797—The

Dublin Evening Poil, relative to Lottery Propofals

IN

LYING

A.D.

to attend Houfe,

P. 8,

P. 548.

fl&J
A. D;

A.D.

Me E V O Y,
a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea,

1797—Patrick,

g^jp Vide, Chancery

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors,

MAYO,

P. 607.

MACNAMARA,

of, (Archbiihop of Tuam,) takes his Seat¿

ijg^—Earl
P.

Francis, Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and
Appeal againil the Earl of Arran, P. 585,
Ç07.—Permitted to withdraw his Appeal,

74.

of, takes his Seat, f*. 429.

í 796-—Earl

M E A T H,

V-595>«''■• ' ■petitions the Houfe to be permitted to
Appeal from a Decretal Order of the
Court of Exchequer, wherein Francis
Gore, Efquire, and others are Defendants,

though not prefented within the limited
Time, P. 593, 594.
££¡P Fide Appeal

si.

N E,

MALO

I793— Edmond, Efquire, petitions the Houfe for Leave to
bring in a Bill, P. 118.—Proceedings
132,

118,

g^*

155,

159,

Fide, Lords

167,168,

thereon, P.

171.

Bills'

Private

passed.

Proceedings on her Cafe againil Robert
318,

324,

351,

352,

3S5-—

P. 356.

Judgment,

H^

Fide Writs

of Error.

A,

MARSHALSE

Courts, Petition of feveral confined Debtors

therein,

177,

132,

P.

198.

Bill for the better regulating of the Four Courts
Marihalfea in Dublin, brought up from Commons for Concurrence,

—Royal
1795—

Henry

Affent,
Ormßy,

Efquire,

203.

Journal

ijq6—Öf

P. ^¡6.

Clerk,- P. 399.

MESSAGE,
1793—From Lord Lieutenant relative to France directing

acts of Hoilility againilhis Majefty'sSubjects,
P.

102.

the fame on the Claim to the Barony of

ihoc—From

Trimlefiown, P.

309.

P.

339.

1797—From the fame relative to War with Spain, P.
491.

fworn

and

Council to the Bank of Ireland, P. 516.

From the fame relative to the Outrages in the
Province

of Ulßer, P. 533.

From the fame relative to Meetings of Perfons
ililing themfelves United Irißmen, P. 569.

From the fame relative to the propofed Marriage
of the Princefs

Royal,

P. 576.

From the fame to adjourn the Houfe, P. 252,
335» 337' 464.

g^r Vide,Commons.

FromCommons
;
M'G

Marfhal,

examined

at Bar relative to conduct

Prifoners,

P.

of the

378.
PASSED,

A R T Y,
1797—Dennis,a Prifonerin the Four Courts Marihalièa,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for
the

Bills

From Commons

—-

Relief of Infolvent

Debtors,

P. 562.

Petitions

again for the fame, P. 599.

Petitions

again, P. 615.

AND PETITION.

M A S S E Y,
1792.

P.

P. 202.—«Paffed,

P. 205.

&}* Vide, Debtors,

1795— Of King of Arms,

From the fame relative to Order of the Privy

MANDEFILLE,
Lackey, P. 315,

MEMORIAL,

Fingall,

1797— John, Grocer, petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the
Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 599.

1795—Mary,

of, takes his Seat, P. 2.

1792—Earl

From the fame on the Claim to the Earldom of

MANAGER,

*793—Four

IN CHANCERY,

MASTERS

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 17.

'

-' Bill for his Relief, prefented,

P. 615.

8 B 2M(D ERMO

T T,

IN
AD

'

E R M O T T,

M'D

of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,
P.

X.
A.D.
MONEY,

A.D.

Tobacconift, petitions the Houfe for Benefit

1797—Jo//«,

E

D

1797—Account
Public,

1797—Thomas, Editor

MÓNTGÓMER

0 N N E L L,

of the

dered

Hibernian

Journal,

or-

1792—Hugh-Lyons,

P. 511.

Uiher,
P.
difcharged,

1794—Return

to be laid before Houfe,

*797—Thanks

Houfe,

Proper

Officer,

P.

Houfe,

I793"~" Michael,

P. 540.

1793—Arthur,
petitions the Houfe for Benefit
Debtors,
for the Relief of Infolvent

the Oaths,

of the Bill
P. 193.

avail himfelf

Public,

of Sums of, borrowed
.ordered

P. 549-

to

be

laid

for

Houfe

introduced,

,-_-—.

Permitted

Benefit

of the

P.

194.

P.

to

389.

give Teftimony

before a

Committee of the Houfe of Commons,

188.

408.

MOUNTNORRIS,
1794—Earl

of, introduced,

188.

P.

209.

M U S Q_U E T S,

for the Ufe of the
before

of the fame,

1796—Vifcount,

M O N E Y,
1797—-Account

the

M 0 U N T J O Y,

P.

T H,
P.

petitions

Peter, petitions the Houfe, that his
1793—Reverend
. Name may not be permitted to ftand in the Lift
of thole who are perfonally excluded from the

M O I R A,

takes

passed.

Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, not intending to

M<M A H 0 N,

MOLESWOR

of the

M 0 S S E,

542.

P.

Bills

Houfe,

Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 198.

Account of the Number of Men wanting to complete
each Regiment of, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

Oaths,

the

MORRIS,

532.

1796.—Ordered
to be laid before Houfe,
at Bar, P. 541.
—Delivered

the

petitions

£Cj* Vide, Lords

558.

P.

P. 5 ç8.

s

relative to the Bill for the Improvement
City of Dublin, P. 364.

P. 532.—Deli-

Account of the Amount of Clothing Warrants
for each Regiment of, for the Years 1795 and'

of, takes

Cabinet - Maker,

1.795—Richard,

of whom the Public has been charged, ordered
to be laid before

517-

ordered to attend the Houfe,

to be returned

Account of the Number of Men, for the Clothing

again for the fame

Petitions

MORGAN,

of Men embodied, or-

vered at Bar, P. 540.—Ordered

421.

P.

502.

to the

Efquire, petitions the Houfe

1797-1-1-—-—

of the Houfe voted to, for their Ala-

dered to be laid before

195.

for Leave to bring in a Bill

John, Efquire,

Account of the Number

P.

Debtors,

P.

crity, Spirit, and Meritorious Exertions on the
late threatened Invafion of this Kingdom, P.

1795—Vifcount,

of Infolvent

P. 226.

231.

P.

protefting,

the Relief

ordered

Motion for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant, to order
the defective Regiments of Militia to complete
their Number, debated and negatived, one Lord

for

Courts Marihalfea

in the Four

a Prifoner

179^—Nathanial-Montgomery,

of this Kingdom,

Houfe

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for

%f¡f Vide, Establishments.

of the Militia,

the

15,—Proceedings
tö withdraw his

MOORE,
1793—John,

MILITIA.

petitions

31.

611.—ReP. 612.

MILITARY,
Eftabliihments ;

P.

Petition,

-Ordered to attend Houfe in Cuftody of
the Gentleman
primanded
and

Efquire,

Y.

Leave to bring in a Bill, P.
thereon, P. 15, 25.—Permitted

P. 511—Dif-

Houfe,

to attend

charged,

Earl

of Sums of, paid for the, Ufe of thé
ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. r4Q

601.

M'D

P.

[continued.]

the

Houfe,

1793—Account of, iffued out of his Majefty's Stores in
the Year 1798, ordered to be laid before Houfe,
P.

155—Delivered

at Bar,

P.

161

NAME,

&c.

N

D

X*

E

í&
NAME,

A.D.

1795—Refolution relativeto Licence to change Name and
Arms,

l793

P.

N E W S - P A P E R S, [continued.]

A. D.

«Sec.

1797— Thomas MiDonnell,
Cuftody of
Reprimanded

368.

N E F I L L,
William,aPrifoner in the Four Courts Marfhalfea,

tleman

the Relief Infolvent of Debtors, P. 198

611 .—

P. 587 —Difcharged,

Uiher,

P. 589.

William Gilbert, Publifher of the Dublin Evening
Poil, ordered to attend Houfe in cuftody of the

NEWGATE,

Gentleman

Uiher,

to New-

P. 611—Committed

gate for three Months and Fined Two Hundred

Perfons committed thereto,

Pounds,

Ipr* Vide, Delinquents.

P.

611,

the

612—Petitions

P. 616—Difcharged,

NEWS-PAPERS,

Houfe,

ibid.

N O 0 N A N,

1797— T. Codd, Printer of the Hibernian Telegraph, or-

dered to attend the Houfe in cuftody of the
Gentleman Uiher, P. 508—Reprimanded and

\ng7—Daniel, petitions the Houfe to exclude Charles
Carrothers, Senior, from the Benefit of Infolvent
Bill, P. 601.

P. 510.

John Giffard, Editor of Faulkner's Journal, ordered to attend Houie, P. 510.

NORMAN,
1793—Conolly,
P.

of

Debtors,

T H L A N D,'

NOR
1792—

for Benefit

Relief of Infolvent

199.

Journal,' ordered to attend Houfe, P. 510.—
P. 511.

the Houfe

petitions

Efquire,

. the Bill for the

Thomas McDonnell, Printer of the Hibernian
Difcharged,

P.
Ulher,
P. 612.

R. Rofs, Printer of the Freeman's Journal, ordered to attend Houfe in cuftody of the Gen-

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for

difcharged,

ordered to attend in

Printer,

the Gentleman
and difcharged,

Vifcount,

P. 2.

introduced,

£>.

O A T H,
Of Allegiance,an Account of the Number of Perfons
1793who have taken it ; and how many of them
were Roman Catholic Clergy, ordered to be laid

A.D.

OFFICERS

before Houfe,
P1796-

P.

122—Delivered

in at

P.

O'B E I R N E,
*795- •Reverend ThomasLezvis, D. D. Biihop of OJfory,
introduced,

P. 305.

OFFICERS

the Oaths, P.

of

HOUSE,

for

1794,

1796,

Eighteenth

73, 208, 233, 293, 318,

P.

A

P.

of the Commiffioners,

Report

P.

1793—Attefted

of Prifons.]

his

of

Majefty's

Prifons,

P.

70,

148,

Copies

of the feveral

Orders

founded

on

Affidavits made in the Court of Chancery in the
caufe between Maffey and Barton, P. 90.

Attefted Copies of the feveral Affidavits on which
in the Court

Orders were founded

P. 11.

in the

fame

caufe,

P.

of Chancery

94.

[An Officer" from the Cuftom-Houfe.]
An Account of the Amount of Light-Houfe Money
Received in three Years ending the 2^th March,

80.

Fourteenth Reportof the Commiffioners,
P. 92.
VOL. VII.

Report

P. 503.

[An Officer from the Court of Chancery.]

An Account of the Receipts and Diiburfements
of the Commiffionersof Impreft Accounts for
1792,

495.

364, 436, 549.

7-

Accounts,

P. 221.

298.

[Infpector

(Public)

Thirteenth Report of the Commiffionersof Impreft

1793-r

of the Commiffioners,

for 1795, P. 397.
Seventeenth Report of the Commiffioners, P. 400.
jngj—An
Account of their Receipts and Diiburfements

&c.

[An Officer from the Impreft Office.]
. An Accountof the Receipts and Diiburfementsof
the Commiffionersof Impreft Accounts for 1791,
P.

215,

Report

Sixteenth Report of the Commiffioners, P. 310.
1796—An Account of their Receipts and Diiburfements

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

1792-

P.

-

OFFICERS

at the Bar.

Account of their Receipts and Diiburfements
for

411.

340.

1793,

Fifteenth

j yge_An

[continued.]

[An Officer from the Impreft Office.]
Account of their Receipts and Diiburfements
for

133-

1797- •Lord Trimleßown, the like, P. 503.

Take

1794—An

Bar,

Earl of Fiwall takes the Oath of Allegiance only,

(Public)

Deliver Papers

A.D.

1792,

8C

P.

88.

An

X.

INDE

0t
A.D.

OFFICERS

(Publíc)

[continued.]

A.D.

Account of the Particulars of Light-Houfe

[An Officerfrom the PoliceOffice.]

Expences for the fame period, P. 90.
Revenue Incidents
,

1785*

1777,

for the Years

1781

and

Í792— Report of the Commiffioners of Police of the State
of the feveral

117.

P.

An Account of the State of the feveralLight-Houfes
upon the Coatis of this Kingdom,

P.

134.

Copies of all Contracts at prêtent exifting for
Lighting the fame* ibid.
Copies of all Memorials containing Complaints of
of what was done

thereof,

P.

i8j. id.
A Return that no part of the Sum of £4104.
has been received or expended by the Commiffioners, P. 155.

An Account

of the Produce

per Ton

Shilling

to the

1782,

Coals from

on

25th

of the Duty of One

of March,

the

1793,

P.

ift

P.

J795—An

1793—The Public Accounts of the Nation, P. 100.
An Abflract

1797— The

May,

1796, and ift January,
between 25th March,
1797, diftinguiihing
each kind, and the feveral
places imported from, P. 531.

An Account of Fees paid to the Inipector of Corn
and Flour, brought Coaftways to Dublin, for one
P. 541.

i^s.

of ¿6,500

Account

id. paid for Officers

Fees upon Bounties, ibid.
An Account of Caih paid by the Collector of the
Port of Dublin to the Paymafter of Corn Bounties

P. 543.

An Account of Fees paid to the Paymafter, &c.
of Bounties, on the Carriage of Corn for three
Years,

P.

545.

An Account of the Officers and Clerks concerned in
Payment of Bounties together with the Salaries,
&c.

P.

545.

P- 559Corn

Account

of the Monthly Average of the Price of
from the

ill

0¿lober

1796,

ibid.

of Fees paid to the Paymafter of Bounties

on the Carriage of Corn, &c. to Dublin Coaftways for three Years, ibid.

Account of Wines imported between 25th March,
1796,

and

25th

1792, ibid.

1795 and

1796,

P.

Agreed to be furniihed

Loan of ¿800,000

for the

Ufe of the Public by the late Robert Shaw,
Efquire,

P.

561.

Account of the different Sums of Money agreed to
P. 572.

Account of the feveral Sums procured by way of
Loan,

ibid.

[An Officer from the Mufter-Mafler General's

Office.]

1793—

The Military

Eftabiiihment

of Ireland,

P. 115.

[An Officerfrom the Rolls Office.]
An Account of the Number of Perfons who have
taken the Oath of Allegiance, and how many of
them were Roman Catholic Clergy, P. 133.
1796— Copy of Grant to John and Barry Maxwell, Efquires,

of the Office of Prothonotary of the Court of
Common

P. 450.

Pleas,

Copy of Reverfionary Grant of the fame to Thomas
Knox and VefeyKnox, Efquires, ibid.
,707—An Attefled Copy of the Charter of Incorporation
granted to the Governor and Company of the
Bank of Ireland,

P.

569.

[An Officer from the Ordnance Office.]
! 793— An Account of fuch Mufquets and other Arms, as

were iffued out of his Majefty'sStores in 1780,
and to whom,

P.

161.

[Secretary to the Wide Streets Commiffioners,]

An Account of the Expences incurred by the Paymafter for three Years, ibid.
of the
refpecting the Appointments
A Return
Infpector of Corn Premiums Coaftways, of the
Paymafter,
his Affiliant and the Examiner,

Account

the
109.

541-

432.

1797— An Account of Wines imported into this Kingdom

in

1792,?.

Account of fuch Debentures as have iffued upon the

P. 421.

A Lift of Fees payable to Officers of the Revenue,

.An

Years

for the

Militia

be raifed by Lottery,

of the Revenue,

Payments

fame for half a Year to Michaelmas,

the

161.

354.

by the Commiflioners

and

Accounts of the Amount of Clothing Warrants for

1796— A Return refpecting the Houfes from Mabbot-ßreet
to Marlboroughßreet, which have been Purchaièd

Year,

of Receipts

in one Year to Lady-day,

Treafury

An Account of the Money expended in laying out
new Streets Eaftward of Sackville-ßreet', ibid.

P.

ibid i

[An Officer from the Treafury Office.]

Account of the Sums of Money expended by
the Commiffioners of Wide Streets in opening
the Communication from Sackville-ßreet to Carliße
P.

1793.

February,

P. 250.

near the New Cuftom-Houfe,

Bridge

99.

The Civil Eftabiiihment of Ireland; as it flood 13th

j 7p4— An Account of fuch Sums as have been Paid by the
Commiffioners of the Revenue for Purchafing
Ground

12, 13.

Charge of the Civil Eftabiiihment for one Year,

1793—The

in confequence

135.

&c. P.

Gaols,

[An Officerfrom the Auditor General'sOffice.]

neglects in Lighting the fame, ibid.

An Account

[continued]

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

!793—An

(Public)

OFFICERS

March,

1797,

P.

578.

An Accountof the feveralSumsof Money received

out of the Produceof the Duty upon Coals,
P-

^75-

An Accountof the Sumsgrantedand paid by the
Commiffioners
for Wide Streets,ibid.
An Account of the feveralLeafesmade by them,
ibid.

A Copy of the Proceedings
of the Commiffioners
as
laid before CounfellorWilfon,with his Opinion
thereon,

P.

177.

A Copy of the Agreement entered into between the
Commiffioners and Henry Ottiwell, ibid.
An Account,

î N D Ë ï
j©;
A.D.

OFFICERS

(Public)

[continued.]

O'NEILL,

A.D.

Deliver Papers at the Bar.
1793— An Account of the feveral Sums paid by the Com-

1796-

Vifcount, introduced,

1

miffioners,and of the Advertifementsinfertedin the

a Bill, P. 401.—Proceedings
P. 401 i 404;

$¿j* nde

Bill,

one Year,

[An Officerfrom Vice Admiral Cofby.]
1796—

introduced,

P. 436.

Copy of a Plan for opening the Avenues to the New

CuflomHoufe,ibid.

-•-—•

permitted

like, P. 483.

1797-

-the

like,

1792—Mr.

petitions again for the fame, P. 601.

.-»

P. 13.—Ordered

Efquire,)

introduced,

P. 210.

PAGE,

A.D.

lation

of William

Euflace,

P. 12,

Limerick,ibid.

I795—"

' ' '"

petitions

the Houfe,

P. 311.

OXFORD,

1797—John,Attorney,petitionsthe Houfe for Benefitof
the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P.

599-

OXMANTOWN,
1793—Lord,

introduced,

P. 74.

—- permitted to petition Commons, P. 153.
179^—Vifcount,

introduced,

P. 401.

PALMER,

1792 ) Roger^the younger,ana Elizabeth,Proceedingson
1793 ) their Petition and Appealagainftthe Reverend

16, 22.—Judg-

Hugh

ment, P. ^.

ment,

5£j" Vide Writs

ap-

the Roads leading from Dublin to

A.D.

1792— John, John junior, Samuel junior, and others, Proceedings on their Cafe againft the King at the Re-

to attend to give

pointed to enquire into the State of

O'NEILL,
1794— Lord (John ONeill,

of Dublin,

Teftimony before Committee

P.

564-

of the County

ordered into Cuftody of the Gentleman Uiher, P. 8.—Difcharged,

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill
Debtors,

508.

Henry, Treafurer

608.

For the Relief of Infolvent

P. 33$.

O T T I W E L L,

Ireland for the Renewal of their Charter, P. 573.

O ' H A R A,
James, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea,

to be abfent,

-the

1707— Copy of the Agreement entered into by the Bank of
[Secretary to the Royal Exchange.]
A Statement of the Funds remainingin his Hands
on Account of the loft and unpaid Prizes in the
Lotteries for building the Royal Exchange, P.

P. 305.

1796-

Copy of an Eftimate of the Expenfe of purchafing
Ground and Houfes between Sir AnneßeyStewart's
and Mabbot-Street, ibid.

Vide Marshalsea.

Ö S S O R Y,
Biífiopof, (Reverend Thomas-Lewis
O'Beime,D.D.)

P. 419.

A Copy of Report relative to Works at New Cuflom
Houfe,

P. 323^

takes his Seat, P. 40b.

-—-

rrj3

1797—The like, P. 606.
[An Officerfrom the Secretary'sOffice.]
1796—

P. 307,

0 R M S B Y,
1795- ' Henry, Efquire, Marihalofthe Four Courts Maruhalfea, fworn and examined at Bar relative to
the Conduct of the Priforiers,P. 378.

A general return of new raifed Men on the Iriß
Bounty,

thereon,

to amend his Petition, P.

328.

Í796-

P. 338.

Y,

Proceedings thereon,

318.—Further

[An Officerfrom the Accountant General'sOffice.]
1795—An Abftract of the feveralAppropriatedDuties for

Hutchinson

OS SOR

P. 307.—Proceedings

315.—Permitted

P. 436.

P. 439.

1790,

thereon,

*795- Èarl of, petitionsthe Houfefor Leaveto bringin a

Iriquifitions held and taken at the Tholfel in 1789!
and

and

OR MOND

A Lift of Awards made By Juries impanelled by the
Commiffioners,

P. 389.

-petitions the Houfe for Leaveto bring in

Public Papers previous to 6th of Julyi 1791, ibid.
, 706_An Account of Ground and Houfes purchafed

from Mabbot-Street,lo MárlboroughStreet, with
Sums advancedby the Commiffioners
of the Revenue, to the Commiffionersof Wide Streets, P.
427.

[continued]

of Error.

Hamilton,

P.

10, 54, 60, 61,

81.—Judg-

85.

Z3r Fide Appeals.

8C2

PARLIAMENT,

IN

D

E

X,

ê
A. D.

PETITION,
A.D.

PARLIAMENT,
Vide Lord

1797— Prorogued i '

P

A

S L

E

1793— Of Viicount Belmorefor Leave to bring in a Divorce

Lieutenant.

Bill,

Y,

his gallant Conduct on ift June, 1794, P. 303.

P. 445.—Deli veredón at Bar, P. 450.

for Concurrence,

P.

246.

Petition againil its paifing, P. 249.—Second Read-

ing adjournedto a Day when the Houfe
did not meet, ibid.
Dublin Peace Bill, P. 460.

PEERS,
1792—Motion to refcindtheir Refolution relative_to fit'
ting or voting in Houfe, without taking the
Oaths,

debated and negatived, P. 39.

Lift of, delivered at Bar, P. 2, 73, 208, 298, 393,

Of Richard Gamon and James-Henry Leigh, Efquires
Cuftodees of the Perfon and Fortune of the'
. Duchefs Dowager of Chandos, a Lunatic, for Leave
for the fame, P. 108.

Of Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet, for the fame, p.
...

1 ! 2*

Of Matthias Finucane, Efquire, for Leave to bring in
a Divorce

Bill, P. 118.

Of Edmond ßfalone, Efquire, for Leave to bring in a

Bill, P. 118.5
Of feveral confined Debtors in the Four Courts Marihalfea,

for Relief,

P. 132.

N

Of Thomas Gough, a Prifoner in the Four Courts
Marihalfea,

for'the fame, P. 189.

Of Robert Cormick, for the fame, ibid.

Of Andrew Carr, for the fame, P. 190, 197.

471-

P

E R

Y,

3796— Vifcount, permitted to petition Commons, P. 453.

PETITION,
1792---"Of John Croghan, Efquire,

for Leave to bring in a

Of William Effe, for the fame, P. 190.

Of Thomas Cavènagh, for the .fame, ibid.
Of Thomas Eyre, Efquire,

for the fame, P. 191

Of Richard Bernard, for the fame, -ibid.

Bill, P. 13.

Of Henry Browne, Efquire,

for the fame, P. 15.

Of Hugh-Lyons Montgomery,Efquire, for the fame,

ibid.
Of the Merchants of Limerick, P. 19.

* Of DonyßaThresfierand others, for Leaveto bring
in a Bill, P, 20.

Of William Cope and others, for the fame, P. 27.

Of the Biíhop of Kildare, for the fame, P. 29.

Of John Hall, for the fame, ibid.
Of Robert Gillefpy, for the fame, ibid.
. Of George Conolly, for the fame, ibid.

Of George Carter, Efquire, to exclude John Fynn,
Efquire, from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill,

ibid.
Of RobertSmall, a Prifonerin the Four CourtsMarihalfea,

for Relief,

P. 193.

Of Robert Dillon, Efquire, P. 36.

Of Robert Shannon, for the fame, ibid.

Of Journeymen againil Bill to prevent unlawful

Of Richard Smith, for the fame, ibid.

Combination,

P. 58.

,

Of Mr. WilliamSleater,for Recompenfefor printing
the Sixth Volume of the Journals, P. 61.

Of William-Watts Gayer, Efquire, Clerk of the Par •

liaments, for fuperintendingthe printing of the
fame,

ibid.

Of John White, Meffenger, forRecompenfe, ibid.
Of the Mailer Builders and other Trades in Support
of Bill to prevent unlawful Combination, P. 63.
Of Matthew Cardiff and others againft Dublin Harbour Bill, P. 64.

1793—

107.

Of John Croghan, Efquire,

I794— gin t0 amend an Act eftabliihing the Bufinefs of,

< 1796—_againil

a Bill/ P. 106. ,ö

to bring in a Bill, P. 107.

PAWNBROKERS,

.

99.

Of John-Dawfon Coates, Efquire, for the fame p

PATENT,
1796_Of the Prothonotaryof the Court of CommonPleas,
Copy of, and of the Patent granting the Office
in Reverfion, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

up from Commons

P.

Of Georp-eCockburne, Efquire, for Leave to brin» in

1795— Rear Admiral, Thanks of the Houfe voted to, for

brought

[continued.]

Of Arth% M'Mahon,

for the fame, ibid.

Of GeorgeSidney, to exclude John Hall from the Be-

nefit of the infolvent Bill, ibid.
Of the Reverend Peter Moffe, P. 194

Of JohnMoore,-a Prifonerin the Four CourtsMarihalfea,

for Relief,

P. 195.

Of John Fynn, Efquire,

for the fame, ibid.

Of WilliamHarknefi,to exclude David Duff from
the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 195.

Of Jacobina Butler, Widow, P. 66.

Of feveral Infolvent Debtors, praying Relief, P. i97-

Of Patrick Dillon, Efquire, P. 68.

Of RichardDaly, Efquire, to excludeRobertCormick

Of the fame, P. 85.

Of John Godley, Efquire, for. Leave to bring in a

Bill, P. 86.
Of Lord Landaff for the fame, P. 87.
Of the Marquis of Lanfdown for the fame, P. 94.

from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, ibid.

Of the YeomanUfherof the BlackRod, complaining of WilliamGraham,oneof the Door-keepers,
P.

198.

Of WilliamNevill,a Prifonerin the Four Courts
Marihalfea,

for Relief,

P. 198. f

Ñ

Ö

Ë

PETITION,

[continued,]
1793—Oí James Wright,a Prifoner irt the Four Courts
A.D.

Petition,
a.D.
Í?q6-¿*ÓÍ

Marihalfea, for Relief, P. 198.

Arthur-Brooke Cooper, Efquire, for the fame, P.

Of feveral confined Debtors, for the fame, ibid.

Of Alexander M'Auley,. Efquire,

Of Walter Harley, for the fame, ibid.

Of Elizabeth Campbelland others, ibid.
Of Archibald. Hutchinfon, Efquire, P. 408.

folvent Debtors, ibid.

bring in a Bill. P. 408.

Oí James Wilfon, Gentleman, for the fame, P. 199.
Of Conolly Norman,

Of Edward

Kent and

Of the Marquis of Buckingham,for the fame, P. 412.

for the fame, ibid.

Efquire,

Nicholas Le Favre,

Of Lord Kingßorough, for the fame, 419.

againft

Of Nathaniel-MontgomeryMoore, Efquire, for the

River LiffeyBill, ibid.
Of the Earl of Clanwilliàm,for Leaveto bring in á

fame,

Claufe in Bill for Recovery of fmali Debts, P. 435.

fame,

Of Marquis

for the fame,

of Clanricarde,

P.

221.

Of the Earl of Weflmeath,for Leave to bring in
a Divorce

for the fame, P. 226;

Of Pawnbrokers againft a Bill to render more effectual An Act to eftabliih the Bufinefs of a Pawn«*
broker,

Of MedicisElringt.on
and DorotheaMilton,Widows,

P. 249.

p. 465.

Of Cornelius
Bohon,Efquire, for Leave to bring in a

Of JohnGlynn,ibid.
Thomas D'Arcy,

Bill, P. 489.

P. 254.

Í797—Of

Of JohnHart, ibid.
Of WilliamCope,ibid.
Of Henry Lum,

Bill, P, 507.

Of John Ruffelland John Hamilton,Efquires, for the

P. 255.

Charles Mulvany,

fame,

Of Malachy Donellan., Efquire, for the fame, P. 516.
Of the Earl of Leitrim, for the fame, P. 517.

P. 307.

Of the Earl of Clanwilliam, for the fame, P. 309.

Of Nathaniel-MontgomeryMoore, Efquire, for the

P. 311.

fame,

Of JohnHart, ibid.
Oí JohnGlynn,ibid.

Of the Gentlemen, Yeomen, and Flour Millers of
Limerick, againft Corn Bilí, P. 541.

Of Edward Rice and Michael Murphy, to exclude

Of WilUamBilling, ibid.
Of James Lefiie and Alexander M'Auley, Efquires,

JamesPeed from the Benefitof the Infolvent Bill,
P- 559Of JofephGriffith,Gentleman, to exclude Elizabeth

for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 338.

Of the Door-keepers,, P. 341.

Donoghoefrom the Benefit of the fame, P. 560.

Of Rijchatri Morgan%Cabinet-Maker,

P. 364.
Of Doctor Boyton and others, againft Bill to explain

Of William Dawfon, Efquire, to exclude John Un*
derwüodfrom the Benefit of the fame, ibid.

an Act for eftabÜífeánga complete School of Phy-

Oí BenjeminRivitt, for Relief, ibid.

P., 377.

Oí Tcnmûey
Almuly, Attorney, for the fame, ibid.
Oí George Hornidge, for the fame, ibid.

Of Andrew Armßrong, a Prifoner for Debt, for Relief,
p- 378.

Of John Dalrymple.

for the fame, ibid.

Oí ThomasBourke, for the fame, ibid.

Of JofephFrith, for the fame, ibid.
Of ElizabethDavis, for the fame, ibid.

Of J0J1MPhelan, for the fame, ibid.

Of SaundersFurlong,to exclude ThomasMarleyfrom
the Benefitof the InfolventBill, P. 562.
Of DennisMi Carthy, for Relief, ibid.

Of James Figne, to exclude Andrew Armßrongfrom

theBenefitof the InfolventBill, ibid.

Of Elinor Hamilton, to exclude Daniel Benifon, from

Of William-Benjamin Foureßier, for the fame, P. 564.

the Benefit of the fame, ibid.

Of James O'Hara, for the fame, ibid.

179,5.— Of Vifcount ONeill and Alexander M'Auley, Efquire,
for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 401.

VOL. VII.

P. 517.

Of Sir Edward Denny, for the fame, ibid.

Of Thomas DArcy* P. 312.

fic,

P. 515.

Bafierot,Efquire, for the fame, P.
Of Bartholemew
5l5-

P. 256.

1795— Of the Earl oí Ormonde, for Leave to bring in a Bill,

Of Henry Ottiwell,

Vifcount Banden, P. 494.

Of John Dennis, Efquire, for Leave to bring in a

Of RobertLloyd,ibid.
Of

Bill, P. 448, 474.

Of Pawnbrokers, againft Dublin Peace Bill, P. 460.

Of WilliamBilling, P. 253•
Of

P. 421.

Of the Mayor, Sheriffs, &c. of Cork, relative to

Bill, ibid.

Of the

P. 406.

Of the Right HonorableJfaac Corry,for Leaveto

Of Michael Morris, for the fame, ibid.

ê

[continued.]

404,

Of RobertRalf, for Benefitof Bill for Relief of in-

2794—

X.

Of Francis Macnamara,

8D

Efquire,

P. 593, 594.

Of

N
À. í>.

[continued^-

PETITION,

1797—Of

Henry Bowen, Attorney,

X.

DE

for Relief, P. 599.

C E,
A.D.
POLI
i 792—Report from the Commiffionersof, delivered at Bar
P.

12,

13.

Of Demis M'Carthy, for the fame, ibid.

t)f John Oxford, Attorney, for the fame, ibid.

Of JohnManager,Grocer, for the fame, ibid.
Of Thomas King, for the fame, P. 600.

Öf RuffelBudds,Gentleman,to excludeHenryUp*
ingtonfrom the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P.
601.

j,

Of Daniel Noonan, to exclude CharlesCarrothers,

Senior,fromthe Benefitof the fame, ibid.
Of Join MlDermott, Tobacconifl, for Relief, ibid:
Öf James CHara, for the fame, ihid.

Of WilliamDoyle,for the fame, ibid.
Of certainGovernorsof the FoundlingHofpital,

againftClaufes
in Billforthe betterRegulationof
the Foundling Hofpital, P. 602.

i'796—keverend

TE

OR

P

John, D. D. Biíhop of Killalla, introduced,

p-399;

P O W ER,
È795"*Richardand William,Efquires,proceedings
on their
Petition
and Appeal againft William Perffe,
Efquire, P. 30 j>, 316.—Permitted
to withdraw

their Appeal*upon Payment of Coils, P. 323.
1196-*- Further Proceedings;

P: 402; 4Ö4; 40,5, 414, 415_

the Houfe thereon, P. 416.

Refolutionof

§3h- Vide, Ai peals,

QJJ E è T I O N,

PREVIOUS

1797~~ Whether the Queflion " That a Paper purporting to
" be an Addrefs to the King, fhould be received,
" be put," paffed in the Negative, P. 493.

Whetherthe Queflion" That an Amendmentpro-

Of the ReverendHenryCrofton,againft the fame;
ibid.
Of AnneßeyBailie, againft the fame, ibid.

** pofed, to an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant,

" Hand Part of the faid Addrefs, be put," Paffed
in the Negative,

Of Mary Conolly,againil the fame, ibid.

Of the Governorsand Guardians of the Lying-in-

P. 538.

R I

P

Of Eugene Szveeney,againft the fame, ibid.

Nicholas Efquire.
gdr*

Vide Gentleman

Of Patrick M'Evoy, for Benefit of the Bill for the

sr^

Relief of InfolventDebtors, P. 607.

Of Anne Sweetman, for the fame, P. 608.

Report of, laid before Houfe, P. 70, 148, 364»

436> 549-

BILLS,
PRIVATE
Order relative to receivingPetitions for, r.* 9, 92,
218,

320,

399,

502.—Difpenfed

irjs*

H E

L

A N,

John, petitions thé Houfe for Benefit of the Bill foi

the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 560;

PHYSIC,

with,

Vide Bills

P. 448.

Private.

PRIVILEGES/

Of William-Benjamin
Foureßier,for the famé, ibid.
Of William Gilbert, P. 616.

Vide Wales.

S,

PRISON

Öf Henry Upington, for the fame, ibid.

Of Dennis M'Carthy, for the fame, P. 615.

ES.

WAL

öf

PRINCE

the fame, P. 604.

Of John Rofs, for the fame, ibid.
Óf Philip Vigndu, Genftemán, for the fame, ibid.
Of GeorgeHomidge, for the fame, ibid.

Usher.

5£j* Vide Ár mag ri.

Of the Governorsof the Houfeof Induflryagainft

Of EdmondKeogh, for the fame, ibid.

C È,

PRIMATE,

Hofpital, againft the fame, P. 602, 603.

P

R,

Committees of, appointed, P. 6, 78, 214, 299, 394,
475*'
'
;.
/

PROCLAMATION,
1793—Of the k°rd Lieutenant and Council, of the 8th
of December 1792* laid before Houfe, P. 90.

1 Lord Lieutenant addreffedtó iffue a Proclamation,
offering £100 Reward for apprehending the Perfon

1795— Bill to explain an Act for eftablifhing a complete School

of, in this Kingdom,brought up from Commonsfor
Concurrence, P. 375.—Petition of Doctor Boyton
and others, to poftpone the Confideratiön of it until
after the Hearing of their Appeal, P. 377, 378.
—Bill paffed with Amendments, P. 381.—Amend-

ments agreed to by Commons, P. 384.—Royal
Affent, P. 386.
PLUNKETT,
Arthur-James,Efquire, Proceedingson his Claim to
the Title of Earl of Fingall.
g£f

Vide Fingall.

guilty of potting Libel on the Door of Houfe, P.
121.

PROROGATIONS,
Öf Parliament,

£§* Vide Lord Lieutenant.

T,
PROTES
1792—Of three Lords againfta Paragraphin an Addrefsto
the King,

P.

3, 4.

1793—Of three Lords againft committingBill to prevent
unlawful Affemblies, P. 182.

Of

Í

N

Ö
#.

É

X.
A.
PROTEST,
T).

PROTEST, [continued.)

A.D.

1796— Of three Lords againft paffing Bill for the Encou-

1794—Of one Lord againft .Motion being Negatived for
Addreffing

Lord

Lieutenant

fective Regiments of Militia to complete their
Numbers,

to the King,

509,

557,

$58.

Common

of

Court

Pleas,

of

Copy

his

Patent, and of the Patent Granting the Office
in Reverfion, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

494.

in at Bar, P. 450.

P. 445.—-Delivered

Of one Lord againftagreeingto Motionfor only
Reprimandingthe Printer of the Telegraph;
P.

the

Of

P. 493,

P.

P R O T H O N O T A R Y,

P. 231, 232*

1797—«Ofoae Lord againftMotion beingsNegativedfor ari
Addrefs

of Agriculture,

ragement

the de-

to prdeç

(continued.]

ACCOUNTS,

PUB LlC
*793-*-Lord

510.

to order Copies of the

Lieutenant.Addreffed

Public Accounts of the Nation, and alfö Copies

of the feveralEftabliihmentsCivil and Military,

Of one Lord againft Amendment to an Addrefs tea
Lord Lieutenant being Negatived, P. 538.

be laid

to

Bar,

at

before

P.

in

P. 95.—Delivered

Houfe,

100,

99,

109,

Eílabliíh-

115—Civil

méñt ordered to be Printed,

P. 99.

Sti
A.D.

I795"~ReibUition of Congratulation to, on the Marriage

P- 3SÎ>
Referred to Judges in the Caiife of Mandeville
againft

1795— Referred to Judges in the Caufe of Hamilton againft
the Marquis oiDanegall,

P. 309.— Their Antwerp

Anfwer,

and others againft Burnell, P. 350.—Their

.

ti

[continued.]

179Í"™*Referred to Judges in the Caufe of Earl of închiauin

of the Prince of Wales, P. 343.—Anfwer, P. 359.

QJJ ESTIONS,
......

QUESTIONS,'

A.D.

CHARLOTTE,

QJJEEN

to Judges

1796—Referred
Carroll,

P. 320.

Anfwer,

Lackey, P. 352.—Their
P. 415,

P. 2>S5"

in the Caufe of Hoyden againft
Ànfwer,

416.—Their

£.419.

a
A. D.

A.D.

RANElAGH,

RE LI dl ON,
Committees for/

1793—«Vifcount, permitted to Petition Commons, P. 153*

R AW S ON,
8.-—Difcharged,

P. 9.

1792—From

Ï794-—. flicholas, Thomas, and Thomas the younger, Ef•ojiiires,Proceedings on their Petition and Appeal, againft Thomas Redington, Efquire, P. 210,
220,

232,

234,

On Petitions

Order

of,

on the Claim

P. 308,

Clerk

P.

69.

of, on the

of Earl of

Claim

1794—Of

of Rofcommon, P.

Efquire,

108.

to

the

-

P.

201.

Judges on Temporary

Laws,

P.

230.

From Committee appointed to enquire into the
Meafures taken by the Commiffioners of Wide

309.

Streets,

SeJ3 Vide, Trimlestown.

Lord Lieutenant's Order of, on the Claim of ArthurJames Plunkett, Efquire, to the Title of Earl of

Laws, P. 83.

From Committee appointed to enquire into the
Meafures taken by the Commiffioners of Wide
Streets,

of

on Temporary

From Secret Committee, P. 128.

of

Thomas Barnewall, Efquire, to the Title of Baron
of Trimlefiown,

into the

Gayer, Efquire,

Claim of Robert Dillon,

Earldom

£*J» Fide, Roscommon,
Order

Judges

On

Rofcommon.
Lieutenant's

of William-Watn

and Mrs. Jacobina Butler,

Vide Appeals;

Robert Dillon, Efquire, to the ïitle

Î795—- Lord

to enquire

235.—Judgment,

REFERENCE,
1792— «Lord Lieutenant's

appointed

of the. Parliaments, Mr. William Sleater, Printer,
1793-^ Of

g^

Committee

State of the Roads from Dublin through Maryborough, tb the City of Limerick, P. 44.

R g D I N G TO N,

218,
ai5¿
236.
P.

Fide, Committees.

REPORT,

1792— Taomas,Efquire, ordered into Cuftody of the Serjeant
at Arms, P.

jr^

P. 256.

Efquire,
179^.»«. On Claim of Thomas Barnewall,
Barony of Trimlefiown, P. 322.

Fingall, P. 339.

to the

Of Judges on Temporary Laws, 33a,

•^J3 Vide, Fing all.

8D2

prom

D

IN

E

X.

%
1795—From Committee appointed to enquire into the
Meafures taken by the Commiifioners of Wide
P.

Streets,

340,

R E Y N O L D S,

A. Ö.

ft E P O R T, [continued.]

A.D.

Doctor James, refutes to give Teilimony before the
Secret Committee, P. 146.—Ordered into Cuftodv
of the Gentleman Ufner, /¿¿¿-»-Conïmitted
Pri-

1793

346."

fbner to Kilmainham,

On Claim of Arthur-James Plunkett, Efquire, to the
On

P. 358.

of Fingall,

Earldom

of Arms

King

On Door-keepers

Journal

1797—From

Committee,

Secret

1797— Edtvard, and Michael Murphy, petition to exclude
James Peed from the Benefit of Infolvent Bill

368.

P. 559-

P.

R I V I T T,

P. 380.

Clerk's Memorial,

*797— "Benjamin,petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill

P. 402.

for the Relief of Infolvent

580.

by his Public Conduct
1795— That the Lord lieutenant
fince his arrival in this Kingdom deferves the
and Confidence

Anfwer,

His

P.

of this Houfe,

of the Prince of Wales, P. 343.—Her

prefented

'"

ordered

the

to be laid

before

178-1, and

Houfe,

1785,

to the

1796—Lift

proper Officer,

P.

141.

of Fees payable to Officers of the Revenue,
ordered to be laid before Houfe,
vered at Bar, P. 432.

P. 413.—Deli-

Account of Houfes purchafed by the Commiffioners of the Revenue from Mabbot-ßreet to Martborough-ßreel, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P.
418.—Delivered
in at Bar, P. 421, 427.

1 of,

Efquire,

dered to be laid before Houfe, P. 532.—Delivered
at Bar, P. 541.

P.

83,

100,

108,

by the Clerk of

P.

480.

ROSS,
1797*-- R. Printer of the Freeman's Journal, ordered to
attend Houfe in Cuflody of the Gentleman Uihcr,
P.

P.

587.—Difcharged,

589.

John, petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for
the Relief of Infolvent Debtors» P. 607.

ROSSMORE,
ï796— Lord, (Robert Cunninghame, Efquire,) introduced, P.
r 482.

ASSENT,

ROYAL
flj9

Vide, Lord "Lieutenant
passed.

and

Bills

RUSSELL,
1797— John, and John Hamilton,

Efquires, Affignees of the

Eftate and Effects of William and ThomasMonU
gpmery, Merchants, Bankrupts, Petition the Houfe

for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 5r5.—Proceedings
thereon,

1797— Account of ¿6,500 14J. nd. paid out of the Duties

collected under the Commiifionersof the Revenue
in one Year for Officers Fees upon Bounties, or-

61, 68, 69,

attefted

of the Proceedings

Bar, P. 436.

the proper Officer, P. 519.

36, ßy

10&.—Reposer,

io6,

to be laid before Houfe, P. 431—Delivered in at

dered to be laid before Houfe, P. 431.—Delivered
at Bar, 436, 439.—Ordered
to be returned
to

32,

the Houfe, ordered to be given to Patrick Dillon,

Copy of the Report made by them reflecting the
feveral Works at the New Cuftom-Houfe, ordered

Adjudications made by Juries for afcertaining the
Value of the Grounds purchafed by them, or-

Order of Reference, &e. on the

15, 26,. 31,

F. 11 o.—Deli-

vered in at Bar, P. 117.—Ordered to be returned

203.

85, 86, 87, 89, 92, 94, 95, 96, 98, 99,
1796--Copy

Years 1777,

P.

of Earl of Rofcommon.—Proceedings thereon, P.

Relative to Licence to change Name, Sec. P. 368.

for

Time,

Claim of Robert Dillon, Efquire, to the Title
46,

»793- Account of the incident Charges upon that Eftabliih-

limited

the

within

f« Lord Lieutenant's

l793 )

\59-

ment

} o- el %

R O S C O M M O N,

Anfwer,

REVENUE,

P. 560.

-*793"~~ Philip, his Petition and Appeal againfl StephenRoche John, refuted to be received, not being

P. 328.—

339.

Of Congratulation to the Queen on the Marriage
P.

Debtors,

ROCHE,,

RESOLUTION,

Thanks

2o->

R ICE.

P. 369.

Petition,

Of Committee on Building,
17 96—<■
On

P.

Memorial,

P. 150.—Difcharged/P,

P.

515,

527.

RUSSIA,
1796—Copy

and Tranflation

of the Treaty of Defenfive

Alliancebetweenhis Majeftyand the Emprefsof,
laid before Houfe,

P. 416,

SACKVIILE-STRMET'

INDE
&
A.D.

SACKFILLE-STREET,

SIDNEY,

A.D.

1795—Account
of the Sums of Money expended by the
Commiffioners for making wide Streets, in opening

to Carliße
the Communicationfrom Sackville-fireet
Bridge, and in laying out new Streets to the East-

ward thereof, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P,

1793—-George, petitions the Houfe to exclude John Hall^
from the Benefit of Infolvent Bill, P. 193.

S L E A T E R,
1793—Mr. William, petitions the Houfe for Recompence
for Printing the 6th Volume of the Journals, P.

in at Bar, P. 354.

351—-Delivered

SMALL,

1796—-Return of the Number of* raifed ori the Iriíh
Bounty, from 25th March, 1795,. to ift January,
1796; ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 402—
in at Bar, P. 419.

Delivered

li$3~~ Robert, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marihalfea»;
petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for the

1797,

from

1796,

January,

ift

to

ift

in at

Bar,

¿794— ÍVtr. Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 23£;

606.

P.

Richard-Carpenter, Junior, Efquire ;

COMMITTEE.

SECRET

2£/* Fide, Committee

g£f» Fide, Disturbances;

of Chrift Church's Bill, referred to, P. 35.

1792—Dean

i y 93—Richard,

the Relief

61.

Bill, the like, P. 93.

1793— John Godley, Efquire's

George Cockburne, Efquire's Bill, the like, P. 126.

Edmond Mahne, Efquire's Bill, the like, P. 175.

1794—Judges

the

like, P.

Of the Houfe

Door-keepers Petition, the like, P. 363.
Clerk's Memorial,

193.

Clonmell, fits as, P.

Fide, Clonmell.

Bill that his acceptance

of the Office of a Lord Juftice or a Chief
Governor of this Kingdom, ftiall not Vacate
his Seat in Parliament, brought up from Commons for Concurrence,
—Royal
Affent,
P.

%j? Fide, Bills
the like, P. 362.

Earl

Î792-— Of the Houfe of Commons,

333-

1796— Journal

of Lords,

§3*

Judges Report on Temporary Laws, the like, P.

King of Arms Memorial,

P.

151» 153» 203» 540, 542, 544» 545» 547» 548,
55°> 5Si> 555> 559, 611, 613.

331.

Earl Clanwtlliam's Bill, the like, P. 360.

Debtors,

SPEAKER,

231.

Bill,

of Infolvent

1796"—Lord-,(Archbiíhop of Cajkel) introduced, P. ^8g.

Report on Temporary Laws, the like, P.'

oí Ormondes

in Kilmainham Gaol,

for Debt

S O M E R TON,

John-Dawfon Coates,Efquire's Bill, the like, P. 154.
Marquis of Lanfdown's Bill, the like, P. 163.
John Tuthill, Efquire's Bill, the like, P. 169.
Duchefs Dowager of ChandosasBill, the like, P. 174.

1795—Earl

a Prifoner

petitions the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for

Petitions of Wm. Watts Gayer,Efquire, &c. the like¿
P.

Clerk.

i M Y T H,

COMMITTEE,

SELECT

P. 193.

S M I T Hi

May,

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 59Í7.

—Delivered

Debtors,

Relief of Infolvent

1797— Return of the Number ofj raifed on the Irifti
Bounty,

69.

P.

61.—Report,

S E Á M E IST,

P. 367.—«-Paffed,
385;

from

Commons

P. 376.

passed.

SPIRITUAL
LORDS,
i 793— Permitted to fit, debate, and vote, without being
fully habited, P. n.

the like, P. 399.

STANDING

COMMITTEES,

Earl Temple's Bill, the like, P. 418.

f£f*

Arthur Cooper Efquire's, Bill, the like, P, 42É4.

STANDING

1797— Rartholemew Baßerot Efquire's, Bill, the like, P. 524.

Relative

to private

Fide, Committees,

ORDERS.

Bills difpenfed with,

P. 39, 95,

John Dennis Efquire's, Bill, the like, P. 527.

137, 156, 165, 171, 177, 362, 419, 427, 533,

George Montgomery Efquire's, Bill, the like, P. 539.

542.

STATUTES,

SESSIONS,
Of Parliament; nj* Fide, Lord Lieutenant.
- S H A N L E Y,
M.

Efquire,

ordered to attend Houfe,

i792— Lord Lieutenant, addreffedto order the Statutes at
large of this Kingdom, paffed in the Years
and 1792, to be printed, P. 67, 68.

P. 558.

Motion for Judges to prepare a Bill for confoíidating

SHANNON,

into one Law, Statutes made in England relative
to taking Oaths, debated and negatived^ P. 68.

1797—Earl of* permitted to be abfent, P. 451.

Lord Lieutenant

1793—Robert, a Prifoner for Debt, petitions the Houfe
for Benefit of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent
Debtors,

P.

large
1793

I93.

of
and

addreffed to order the Statutes at

this Kingdom,
1794,

paffed

to be printed,

P.

in the

Years

253.

Lord Lieutenant addreffedto order the Statutes at

SHEFFIELD,

large of this Kingdom, paffed in the Years

1797— Lord, introduced by Original Roll of Patent, t.
512.

1791

and' 1796,

8È

to be printed,

P. 465.

STEWART,

1795

N ; Dkl È w X; i
A. D.

S;U-N D.ERL

A.D.

STEWART,

1797-*-John, Efquire, permittedto give Teilimony before

permitted to petition Commons, P. 153..

i793—Lord,

the Lords Secret Committee, P. 579.

SWEENY,,

sj^* Vide Commons.

1797—Eugene,Treafurer of the Foundling Hofpital, ordered

STQPFORD,

to attend

1795~~*Honorable and Reverend Thomas, Biihop of Cork>

SUMMONSES,
P. 17, 25,

Lords fummoned,
88, 90,

164,

94, 96, 97,

115,

179,

171, 176,

28,

118,

188,

326,349,

360,363,402,

445,460,

497,

513,

3$, 37, 43,

30,

125,

130,

226,

232,

234,

405,

418.

424,

426,

523, 532, 533,

534,

602.—Petitions

P.

againil

S W E E T M A N,

140,155,

223,

519,

Houfe,

Claufes in the Bill for the better Regulation of the
Foundling Hofpital, ibid.—■Examined, P. 603.
fpr» Vide Foundltng
Hospital.

P. 314.

introduced,

IN,

Anne, Spinfler, a Prifoner in the Four Courts Marfhalfea, petitions Houfe for the Benefit of the Bill
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 608,

541, 542, 543, 546, 569, 572, 581, 599, 603»
606.

A. D.

T E M PL

A. D. ..

E TO W $k

-Limerick from Killaloe, P. 317.

of HOUSE,

THANKS

■Waterford from Clonfert, P. 336.

1793—To the Reverend William Ledwich, for his Sermon

- '"■»■■■—1—f Elphin

preachedat Chrift Churcb,*.beforeHoufe,. on 30th
January,

1795_To

1793,

P.- .90. .."..f

■',■'' ■;:l

■'■■:':

Gardiner,

from

-1-,-

TREATIES,
With Rtiffia.—Copy and Tranflation of the Treaty
of Defenfive Alliance, laid before Houfe, P.

P. 331.

1797—To the Army, Militia, and Yeomanry, for their
Alacrity, Spirit and meritorious Exertions, on
the late threatened Invafion of this Kingdom, P.

416.

With Germany.—Copy and Tranflation of the ConWith America.—Copy of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation laid before Houfe, P. 416.

To Admiral Sir John Jervis, and the Admirals,
Officers,&c. under his Command, for their Bravery and gallantConduct on the 14th February,
596.

T R I M L E S TOWN,
i795"~"Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference, &c. on the

Claim of ThomasBarnewall,Efquire, to that Ba-

THRESSHER,

rony, referred to Committee for Privilegesand Attorney General to have Notice thereof, p. 309.—

1792—'Dyonißa,and others, petition the Houfe for Leave
to bring in a Bill, P. 2.0.—Proceedingsthereon,
P. 20,

Proceedings

TRADE,

Lord,

§3=» Vide Committees.
1797-*

TRANSLATION,
-Armagh from Waterford,

i

P. 315, 316,

320,

321.-—

takes the Oaths,

P. 340.

takes the Oath of Allegiance only, P. 503.

TUAM,
1793—Archbiihop of, as Earl of Mayo, takes the Oaths,

Archbifhops tranflated, Tuam from OJfory,P. 293.
■ ■' "f. "

thereon,

Report in Favour of ThomasBarnewall, Efquire,
ordered to be laid before'his Majefty, P. 322.

25.

*795—Committee for ;

laid before Houfe, P. 416.

vention,

502.

P.

Kilmore from Clonfert, P. 390.

vered in at Bar, P. 438.

fince his arrival in this Kingdom, P. .328.—An-

522.—Anfwer,

P. 390.

paid to Families of Militia Men, P. 412.-—Deli-

f- 333To the Lord Lieutenant for his Public Conduct

P.

Kilmore,

P. 340.

Of Counties, ordered to make Returns of Money

Conduct on the ift June 1794, P. 303.—Anfwer,

1797,

Killalla,

TREASURERS,

Rear-Admiral

Pufley,'and Sir RogerCurtis, &c. for their gallant

fwer,

from

1796-—-.-Clogher

Earl Howe, Admiral Lord Graves, Admiral Lord
Bridpàn, -Rear-Admiral Bowyer, Rear-Admiral
Caldwèll, Rear-Admiral

[contiuued.]

1795r:—Biihops tranflated, Cloynefrom Cork, P. 294.

takes his Seat, P. 568.

1797—Lord,

TRANSLATION,

P.

1795---

3°4- '

-n——~-~—1

P-74.
(from Cffory) introduced,

P. 293-

V I G N A U,
>

D

N

E

X

ft
F I G N A U,

A.D.

UNLAWFUL

A.D.

1797— Philip, Gentleman, petitions Houfe for Benefit of
the Bill For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P.

1793—Bill to prevent Tumults and Diforders, by electing
Conventions or other unlawful Affemblies, under
Pretence of preparing or prefenting Public Petitions

607.

or other Addreffesto his Maiefty of the Parliament,
prefented

and read a firft Time,

Lords Protefting,

Amendments,

Bill, P. 378.

IRISHMEN,

agreed to,

P. 195.—-Amendments
Affent,

ibid.—Royal

Xfj' Fide Disturbances

one Lord Dif

P. 182.—Paffed,

fentient, P. 186.-—Returned from Commons with

petition's Houfe to exclude Andrew Armßrong

from the Benefit of Infolvent

UNITED

P. 179.—Motion

for committing it debated and agreed to, three

. V IGNE,
1795—James,

ASSEMBLIES,

P. 205.

U P I N G T O N,
1707—, Henry, petitions

and Delinquents.

the Houfe for Benefit of the Bill for

the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, P. 608.

m<
WALES,

A.D.

1795—Prince and Princefs of, Meffage of Congratulation

1797— Account

P. 343.

to them on their Marriage,

WARRANTS,

•
'.

For attaching and difcharging Delinquents.
irj3

.P-.57^.'

Fide Delinquents.
jyg^—James,

(from Clvnfert,) takes the Oaths, P. 336.

permitted

to be abfent,

Relief

P. 218.

1792—Proceedings

Bill to diffolve his Marriage with Anne

§3-

Fide Lords

Bills

Private

D^F*Vide Lord

WIDE

Debtors,

P. 198.

of ERROR,

Browtp
on the Cafe of John-Edmond
againft Michael
Culloden, P. £¿m

P. icu

others, againft the King,
lation of William Eußace,
P. 33.
22.—Judgment,

passsed.

Lieutenant.

I794>

!795)

STREETS,
Ü^J* Vide Dublin.

WILSON,
x793—James, Gentleman, petitions the Houfe for Benefit

John Page,

Samuel Page, Junior,

Junior,

WES TMO RL AND,
Earl of -,

Marlnalfea,

on the Cafe of John Page,

P. 448, 450.

petitions again for the fame, P. 474.

,

of Infolvent

Writ withdrawn,

Countefs of Wefimeath, and to enable him
to marry again, P. 448.—Proceedings
thereon,

'

a Prifoner in the Four Courts

WRITS

,

1796— *——- petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring in a

*

t:

WEIGH

petitions the Houfe for Benefit' of the Bill for the

of, takes his Seat, P. 74.

1794—----~

between

;,'■;..;

--" ■ '

WESTMEATH,
1793—Earl

of imported into this Kingdom,

Lady-days
1796 and 1797, ordered to be laid
in at Bar,
.before. Houfe,
P. 570.—Delivered

WATERFORD.
Biíhopof,

[continued.]

WINES,

A.D.

*795-

on the Cafe of Dame Mariamne Hamilton, againft the Marquis of Done221,

gall,

P.

309,

320,

226,

298,

306,

321.-—Judgment,

on the Cafe of Mary
Mandeville,
againft Robert Lackey, P. 315, 318,

324» 35 *» 35^ 355-~Judgment,

P.199.

356-

dered

to

be

laid before Houfe,

P.

517.—

1797—

307,

P. 321.

of the Bill for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,

WINES.
of, imported into this Kingdom between
1797- Account
25th March 1796, and ift January 1797, or-

and

ât the ReP. n, 16,

P.

on the Cafe of William Cope, Efquire,

againft
Behalf

the Attorney
of

594.—Writ

the

King,

General,
P.

withdrawn,

584,

on
593,

P. ¿07.

Delivered in at Bar, P. 53 r,

W

Y S E,

1

N

Ë

D

%

m
A.D.

'ffi"

tT Y S È,

1794—Francis, Efquire, Proceedings on his Petition and
Appeal againtt John Ball, Efquire, P. 211, 2,19.-—

Y

S

È

[continued.]

*796— Further Proceedings, P. 402,442.—¿Order thereon,
P. 442.

Permittedto withdrawhis Appealon Paymentof
Colts, P. 225.—Further

W

A.D.

_«_-_-——--——---

P.

463.—Appeal

difmiffed,

P.

463-

Order, P. 236.

83*

1795— Further Order, P. 304.

Vide Appeals.

&

A.D.

YEOMAN

1795—Bryan

Connor, Efquire,

USHER,
takes the Oaths,

A.D.

P. 293,

340.
1793— Petitions the Houfe, complainingof WilliamGraham,
one of the Doorkeepers, P. 198.—Order thereon,

ibid. __§

YELVERTON,

1795—Lord, (Barry Yelverton, Efquire,) introduced, P.
389-

Y E O MA N R Y,

1797— Thanks voted to them, for their Alacrity, Spirit and
meritorious Exertions on the late threatened Invafion of this Kingdom, P. 502.

■.«*
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